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may noi be precij'ly inu\ are cmpcten'- Mcofures for our Purpofe. This
^ertion more largely expLiJned, aril the 'Triub of it proved, hijianccs in

ibcy

Support of
Certainly

^ g
g
H

tbifc general Computations.

and

^HE

Rrjletlions tending to ejiablijl) their

Utility.

general Excellence,

tlie

ixaiiy natural

peculiar Privileges and Prerogatives,

Advantages, and the

which through the Pounty of

Providence are the Portion of B.tiTAiN,

have been

in

foine

Degree proved, as w'ell as pointed out in tlic former Book*. In
order to fliew the numerous Additions tliat may be ftill made to the Securityf Grandeur, and Prolperity of this already powerliil Empire, we mean
in this to be more diftin.‘l: and explicit, by entering into a fuccinct Detail of thofe Powers or rather Faculties of this Country, at all Times and
unalienably in her Pofleflion, and which for this Purpofe have been and
This we arc the more inclined to do,
hereafter may be gradually exerted K
they
Time
illullratc
at
fame
and
coniinn the Scope and Importance
the
that
they
may
alfo
Dodrine,
ferve
as
fo many Proofs to fupport thol’c
of this
and
cAablini
fuggefted,
thereby
to
its Veracity, in fuch a Manner
already
incoutcftibly
manifeft,
that
it
our
afferting it not did arife out of
render
as to
eftcemed,
even
in
moral
Senfe,
be
a
an excufable, or, confidered
might
what
View,
as
a
laudable
Partiality
national
a
in
' j but that it adually dowed
Enepairy,
and
many
(Jbfervations,
ferious
whic h it is hoped will lead
from
the attentive Reader to a clear Convidion, at kafi in regard to moft of the
Points that we have advanced, as there is nothing in which we Ijave been
more cartful, than that all our Arguments iLouid at the Time they were
advanced be united with a futlicicnt Weight of Evidence d,

Wk

will begin with endeavouring to afeertain to a competent Degree, in
refped at lead to political Speculations, the Extent of the feveral Part',
and of the Vv'ljole of BRITAIN, in Conjuvtion with IRIiLANI), which,
for many Realbns, it ii of the greateft Importance ihould be clearly and
Iu t witliout this we can form no rational or foliJ
dillinctly undcrllood
• Political Sarvvy of Givr.t Brluin, Ptiok I. chap. iv. anj whidi Is iiulccJ prefcculeJ
through
the wlio’i Boo!:, ati.l :hc i'vi.k-nte aiilmj; :roin ilv.iuc fummeJ up in tlic laft Chapter.
b Uj the gra'-hitil Exertion of’ rune of thc-fe Faculties this Empire was evidently acquired, and
by a farther J'> '.Ttion of them it mull Ite fttpportcd.
‘ To this fo:nc f(.rvit;n Writers hare o|>pofcd a Spirit of Prejudiee, and a Defire of
depitxutin;v

the Clrtiimfl.incc'; ol

The
ported by

'

iSiitain.

firongeft Re.if(>ns

bv

plaiiiible

O'oJcAions

may be rendered doubtful; but when

fup-

be cppolul, oi at ieall not to be refiiteil.
33. feems to have a clear Idea of this Principle, though he is a litPs unThe Title of iiis Cliaptcr is, “
lucky in his Aj'plicatioii.
fnmmary Defeription of t&c Earth
»

Pliii.

Facets arc :)Oi to

Hilt.

Nat.

vi.

from the Dlmcniions of

its

Parts.”

In

this

ho makes Europe more than one third of tho
and more than twice as big as

habitable 'World; as large and half as large again as Alia;
Africa.
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Judgment of our Condition cither at Home or Abroad} for we cannot
other wife difccrn what may be ftill wanting to compleat our national Con>
fidence, or

how

this is to

be brought about, by firmly combining thcfc

natural Parts into one political VVl'.ole, and thereby uniting our

two

great

dependant upon them, into what
may be looked upon as one Country, or, to fpeak with greater Propriety, as
W ben, however, this is onc e elieflually accomone Commonwealth f.
plilhed, we fliall be able to gain a dillinv^ Idea of our in'crnal Strength or
Power in regard to oar Neighbciurs, and of cour/c be thereby freed from
the Danger of falling intowliat inight Lc indeed fatal, an overweening ?refumption of our own Abiliticr, or of finking a; any Time, whicli would be
no lets fatal, under ill- foundi.d Appftlienfions ol our VVeaknefsS. For in
reference to the State of Nations, as well as to the E'latcs of private Men, the
only Means of difeovering what with Reafon we may hope, or what in
Prudence we ought to decline, is to gain as jjcrlect a Knowledge as is poifii)le of our Condition i'.
Iflaods,

with

togetl'.cr

all

the

Icfier Ifles

and it may be ftlll a more important Rcaforj,
Grk at Britain
Attention to this Incpiiiy.
is now beevJinc the Seat and Center of a very e^tcnlive Empire, confidered
in which Point of \'iew, fo many and fuch dilfcrent Circumftances arife, as
demard, in order to*f nie at this, the utmofi Circiimfpcdlion and the
grcatelt Penetration
It is indeed true, that the Extent of any Country
being .ice tlioroughly known, the Thing is for ever fixed, more efpccially
to lllands; the Bounds of which being afiigned by Providence,
in reg '.
cannot cither by I'orce or Indullry be extended k.
Reafon however thews,
and Experience very fully proves, that in virt'ie of Situation, Commerce,
lli'r there is yet another,

for our paying the

fl-iictell:

I

and Policy, the People inhabiting a Country of a very moderate Capacity may improve it, and their own Condition therein, to a Degree of Security, Wealth, and Force much fuperior in all thefe Circumllances to
thofe feated in Countries of far more extended Bounds; and we have
fpent our Time and Pains very ill, if we have net lliewn, pall all Doubt,
I

It

an

is

oil!

and

Alliincc (or rather a
nccelliiry to

trine \ve

make

hite.

liritlt

hi:;

but at the fame

Time

a very

ISritanniek M;tii-lly the

hare cfpoufed, and which

it is

moll potent

the princij'al

and true Pa\inj^, That
and Ir-Iti'J, is the only

\vi.i;;!i!y

I'niim) bctwcci! Kiiirland, SeotLnd,

Lnd

M>)tia'-i.!i

in

Tn!

a.iJ i-'oij.'i oi’

.

p.

i!nr.

:

\vl:’.i,.i

W

(.Ji

t

a trip’e

a
j

D

-'-

tin.la—'e

^Klin maintain.

^

“

Miliakes in thefe Points Iiavt lu o'tr Times beer, fatal to more Kation, in Kiirope th.in one,
is the only Means to pit'anit tiicm.

w\m)d tliis
'NjSic

I. Old llacoii’*

James,'>(1)

tlic 4t()

judicious Difcotirfe on the tnieCreatnefs of
Kdition ol his Works, vcJ. ii. p. 546.

llriiutii,

addreifed to Kir."

mpire whieli as Indtirtry and Xlgoiir could only raife, fo \ irtne and Wifdom only can
a right Aj'plication of the Means that arc or may be in our I’ower for this I’urpofe.
As the Inhablmius of an Ifland ate in feme mcalurc conlincJ, !o th-.' we alio I’ccure by Situation, meJiis tranquUkt in Uh-.fii.
’

.'\n

fiiAaiii,

I'

by

B
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that in every one of thefe refpeds Illands are of all Countries the mofli
Yet flill unalterable and inipafTjble as thcle our natural
improveable

the attaining a prccifc Notion of the Sizes refpcdivdy and colof all our Klands, remains for the Rcafons that have been before
given, and for many more of equal Conlequencc wliich might be eafily afligncd, a Matter of tlie greateft W'eight and Importance, and which ought
therefore to be carefully laid down as the only proper Bads of all political
Reafoning o’.

Limits

arc,

leftively

As

was dmple,

all Times obvious
feme modern Authors may be
by fuch as meant to enquire me*
thodically into the relative Proportions of I'crritory in the roifellion of
If they had fewer Lights, woric Maps,
tht: fcvcral Powers of Europe
and Icfs autlieatic Informations in general than are withni our Reach, it no
Way affedls the End and Defign of their Dcdudiioiis, though it mav in
fotne Degree the Truth of their Computations.
Yet even in Reference to
tlicfc, we lhall upon Examination find they were not near fo erroneous ns
we might imagine, and thereloic the fmalJ Di f lienee between their Cal-

this Pofition

natural, and ii;dccd at

to any judicious Obferver, fo whatever
pleafed to fay, it was very early introduced

culations and ours feems to give an Air of unexpeefed Credit to both j more
cfpeeially when it is conddered, that \vith the Helf) ut i;;me few, -and

thofe likewife very rcafonablc Qimlifications, tJiefe*Didlrt*iccs, even tri-

might be wholly taken away

vial as they are,

It is now about a Century and a II.ilf fince Cer.ird Malincs puhlilhcd,
though for a Mercantile Purpolc, fuch an /Vnalyds of the habitable World p
and that it might be the belter uncUrftcjod by its being unembarratTed \A ith
different Meafures, he reduced the Whole to Acres.
Afligning to I'in^dand
‘Twenty nine millions Five hundred i>lx»y-cig/jt thoufand ; to Scotland FourFour hundred Thii-iy-two thoufand ; to Ireland Ei;rl,u\n milteen million.^making the Whede of the Britifli Dominions, Sixty-twT) millions
lions
of Acres ^ In confequence of thii, he makes the Proportion between the
<1

j

ft ii fclfcvidti.i,

know
-

he

Survey of fTrcat

Politi..nl

'

-

>\hat Art ynd Iiiduftry

vo],

lirirairi,

that V.L mult

mav

j'jTict.'.

O For
jniniflicd

and

t!.e

by

tuu!

Lex Me: riitoii.;, I*, i. ch::p,
more elpui iilv of lM)ro:
P

the

Low C

i.

p.

muj. cm-nJeJ by Conqueft,
it

thofe of Spain

dV

a Ccometrical-Dercription of the

c’.

n

hUwon

,K-.U p;..l'.a;.:e that

hiP neglect iiig tbv
'

]fl..nd:;

ih.

tifo,!.;

iu

regard :o the SUe of Scotland

eniirfly.

Thefe Computaiions lo for a. they

l)t(.rj:ie, in t.u

Doha

Ni,titi.-s,

or

p.

regr.

•

-.nt Slat--

i

-

ii.

on n tries,
wheic he calls

vi. p.

we caa

hrrncd Work, rommeuds the Utility of the
Science

BotinJs of France- are

tf:e J-efs of nurgiiii.iy,

p. 2-.

ir.

Cieog. hb.

Poiiticiani.,

lii.

what Xatuje has nude a Country before

m.-kc of

Strabo, a. .he Kutritnce of his
tauf»ht to

i. c!i:-.p.

Jiril

r.cr>

I,

.-uofe froai

v.ac adopted by Dr. Edward

of LngLi.J.

Cl, .nm.

Brililh,

.

of
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Domiiiions and thofe of the Crown of France as fix to eight nearly,
and in reference to thole of Spain as fix to fomewhat lefs than feven ; and by
the Obfervations joined to this Table, he very clearly points out the various
Ufes to which, as he conceived, it might be applied
Britifli

The

and accurate Dr. Edmund Halley, to comply
of his indufirious and inquifitive Friend Mr.
Houghton *, made a moll elaborate Calculation in refpedt to the Ct.ntents
of England and Wales, n-hich he found to contain in thcGrolsj that is,
taking the Whole from a fingle Map, 'ibirty-cigbt millions Six biaulrcd and
Sixty thoufand Acres'* ; and upon a llricl Computation of the fevcral Counties, each feparatcly examined, he fixed the total to be Tbirty-nine millions, Nine btiudn'd 'Tbh-ly-ei^ht thoufand Five bmubed Acres j and from,
the finull Difference between thefe two Numbers, he very ration.dly concluded that neit’icr of them could be very wide from the Truth
I£e
farther af'irms, that in his Judgment, this Country, that is England, might
be tlleenied the 'Three thonjlindib Part of the whole Globe of the Earth,,
and the Fijieenlb bitndredtb Part of the irdiabited World *.
very judicious

with the

carneft Delire

To make

Matter pc rfedly clear and intelligible, and at the fame
Time to (Aniate what might othcrwilc appear contracU-Aory Aflertions in
diifercnt Parts of this Wflrk, it is necclf ity to obferve, that it was in order
to Iffing the Superficies of all Countie.' under one Denomination, that they
might be more readily compared with each other, Malincs found it rcDr. Halley has likewife given the .Mcaqiiilite to reduce them into Acres.
lure of England, and of each of the Countries therein undir the fame Debut both regulate themfclvcs by the geographical Mile as
nomination.
laid down in the Maps they ufed, which for the Purpofc they had in view
was very propc'r ; and conlidercvl in that Light, was, as w ihall prcfi-ntly
But fuperficial, and indeed all other iVic.ifurcs,
thew, fufficicntly c.:ad.
difiVr not only in dirfeient Countries, but even in the fame Country, though
Thus an Arpent is not of tie fame Dimenlions
the Name be prclcrved.
all the Provinces of I rar.ee, and in like Manner the Acre is not the fame
this

m

*

Thus

he flicws
tliii J

Pi evinces one
*

to be biu
;

;i:ul

one fourth of

En^^lanil

the rjuiLiicliy of Hritaiii to he

IIiMU;hiO!i’s Coiicwtions for

the

Improvement

ot

the

;

v

iiikI

Dr. Halley's own Account of his I’ulcul.iiion:
V«/rhis Sheet Map was Adams's, wh.ch Dr. llalk v ellccmed the
whence he looh tht Counties) was SuxioiTs.

the

R'Jritlei

Low

rl...n ali

Ccunrrics or Scvenrcec

lu!y.

Tiade,

voI.

i.

p 6y. wIutc

may

prove s the Accuracy ot Inith

bcfl,

and the

Maps, and that the Counties are well

which l^bccn alwavs in very great FfUtin.
* As Or. 'Halley has not given ns the Grounds of thefe CalcuLuion?,
was to fet them down iu his own Words.

laid

rdl

fi\

down

Sheet M.ip
in

Adams’s,

that could be

done
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all Parts of England; and in Scotland and Ireland they compute by
Acres of their otvn. In coniequence of thefe Differences it became abfolutely necelTary, that for the Sake of giving a Rule for the regulating private Property, the Law fhould interpoi'e, as in this Country it hath, and
defined what fhall beefleemed a Statute Nlile, and the Number of Acres
which are to be comprized in a Mile Square y. But thefe are not the Miles
Dr. Nehemiah Grew
or Acres by which Malines or Halley compute.
indeed took the Pains of making a very accurate Calculation in this Way,
and has geometrically demonftr.ited that South Britain contains Seventy-two
millions and Eighty tbouMiles, and confequcntly
iboufand
fand Statute Acres*. This it mull be allowed is M::tte'r of great and ma-

in

terial Information, to which Attention is to he flicwn when \er we f^ieak
of Agriculture, or the Produce of particular Places. But notwithflanding
this, it does by no Means dcllroy the Credit, or lellln in any Degree the
Utility of the other Computations, as they have refpedi to Mile.s common

to

all

Nations, or at Icaft
It is therefore

tries.

by

commonly ufed in
Means that we

their

the

Maps made

attain a

which the Extents of different Countries are afcertalncd
and it
enables us to compare them with each other
;

of

all

Coun-

common Meafurc, by
in fiich a
is

Manner as

for this

Keafun

that having the fame Purpofc in View, fubfequent Authors have thought
it bell to follow the fame Method, that they might reafen in the liune Way,

and not fatigue themfelvcs or

which

after all

their

could not have

Readers with a'Miiltitude of Calculations,

kd

to

more

Prccilion.

Upon thefe Principles, long confidered, and thoroughly digcflcd, the very
ingenious and indefatigable Mr. Thonuas Templeman of Bury, compofeJ
with great Indullry and Care a regular and complcat Syllcm, for which the
Publick is much obliged to him, and in his Caution and Accuracy we may
He tells us that England contains Eortyin general very fafely confide
and
hundred
Four
nine thoufand
Fifty Square Miles, or Tbirfy-one millions
thoufand
Acres;
Six hundred Forty-eight
Twenty-feven thoufand
Seven hundred Nimty-Jour Square Miles, or Seventeen millions Siviii hundred
Eighty-eight thoufand One bundted and Sixty Acres ; Ireland, ‘Fwenty-feven
thoufand Four hundred Fifty-jeven Square Miles, or Seventeen millions Five
The Statute Mile conlifts of 5,280 Feet, the fqiiarc ^^k• contains of courfe 27,878,400 fquarc
The Statute Acre comprehends 43,560 fquare leer, and confiqiicntly there arc 640 fquare
Acres in a Mile fquarc. If we may trufi Mr. Ciiambers, wlio is generally very .accurate, ^«Arr

Feet.

pent at Patis contains 55,206
Quarter.
*

Tlie Reader

may

laiglifit

find this, in

fquare Feet,

is

almoft an EngiiUi Acre

J

tran7 Refpefts tu.ious Piece, in the PhilofophicaUPKnfaflions

of the Royal Society, N*. cccaxx. p. 266.
vol. V. p.

which

Abridgmcft,

vo). iv, p.

Baddam’s Abridgment,

3y3.

hundred

'
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hundred Seventy-txvo

—

thoufand Four hundred and Eighty Acres b.
The
Whole of the BritiOi Dominions therefore may in round Numbers be ftated
at One hundred and Fhe thoufand Miles, or Sixty-J'even millions and Two
hundred thoufand of Square Acres
They may therefore, proceeding ftill
upon his Computations, be efteemed the Two hundred and Ninety fecond
Part of the habitable Worlds, about the Twenty-feventb
One
fourth Ids in Size than France
equal unto full ‘Two-thirds of the Spanifh
Dominions g, containing more than half the Quantity of l^and in Germany \
4icar a 27vr// larger than Italy S and to be. full Ten Times the Bignefsof all
the Territories belonging to the States General of the United Provinces k.

It has been,

as

indeed

it

ought to be confeffed, that thefe Proportions, or

rather thcle feveral Dimcnlions,

which would he

in

may

not be precifely exad:, the obtaining
little or no Ufe confi-

Truth impoflible, and of very

dered in a political Light, even if it wsls poflible^.
W'e know how much
Pains, and how much Expcncc have been employed for fettling the exaft
Meafurc of a Degree ; and yet we alfo know, that upon this Point, though
fo frequently an<? lb maturely confidered, there are ftill fome Doubts remaining*”.
know too, that the very beft Maps of all the Countries in
pAiropc arc plainly incertuin, bccaufc they differ, though not very widely^
from each other” ; and if we examine the old and new Maps of our refpec-

We

•

The

®

thirt\ livf

Title of this

Woik

•
is,

tive

A New

Survey of the Globe, being a long Folio, compofed of

CuppcT-platcs, engraved by J. Cole,

Sve Plate

i,

3,

5.

Computing Six bundled and forty Acres in a fqnarc Mile. But for the Sake of thofe ubo
expert more Uxartnefs, we will rcmaik, that the Whole of the lliitiih Oomiuions, as he Ihtes
make One huiidrid and Kt>ur thoufand Seven hun.'rcd and One Square Miles, or Sixty-ieven
Miiii.>as Eight ihoufiiiid Six hun.lrcd and FiUty Acres.
To make up the round Number, we
iniifl include not only Man, Wight, Szc. but Minorca alto.
Ifc touiputes the habitaoic World at jo, 666, 806 fquare Miles, and if we multiply 105,000
‘

it will pi oducc 30,600,000.
Europe is Ihited at 2,749,34^ fquarc Miles, of which the Britidi Dominions make fomewhat
more tiv.in a twenty -fcvei*?h Part.
*
IVance, with Ail:ue, Lorraiii, a id Flander*, he puts at 138,837 ^q..arc Milcs,To that they arc
not more than a tom tli larger than the Britldi Territories.
^ The Spanifh Monaicliy, with the lllcs of Majoi\a and Vvica, he fixes at 150,243 f^unre

by

Ziji

*

Miles.
b

Germany he

inihs,

lets at

181,631 fquarc Miles, ib that the

Britifh

Domhiions make about

five

<'

He ^liows to Italy 75,576 fquare Miles.
k ;ilgANcrherlands, i.c. thexvii Provinces, he
*

'

makes 22,508 fquarc Miles, and allows 9540

Wthe DoM^cpiibllck.
If the InqtRlitive and judicious Reader Ihouid however with to be more minute, the foregoing Notes will put it fully in his Pow'er.
® Ouvres dc M. Maupertuis, p. 180, 342.
" As for Inftance, according to the Map of the Academy, France contains 28,386 fquare
Leagues. According to that of the Sicur dc Liflc, 25,839. The Sicur Noliu nwkes it 28,054.
1

e
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we fliall £nd tho fame Thing. With all tliofe allowed, and
hitherto irremediable Inccrtaintics in the Materials, it is, as we have faid,
impoflible, or at leaft next to hnpoffible, to be exait in combining them ».
Yet if after all this was pradticable, it w'ould be but of very little if of
live Counties,

Service, becaufe the Ends propofed, though in thcmfelves very weighty
and of great Conlequence, require no fuch Precifion, and it would therefore be unreafonablc to expedt it ; which AlTcrtion, as to many Readers it may
may appear ibmewhat ftrangc, it is fit for the lllufiration of the Subjedl,
and their entire Satisfadlion it Qiould be proved p.

any

It is in fmall Things only in which minute Differences are either difeight of
Drachm would be an Objedt in the
cerned or cor.fidcrcd.
a Pound or two ot Silk; but we fliould not hefitatc in ainmiiiig, or at leaft
allowing two large Bales of that Commodity to be equal, though there
might be a few Ounces Difference between them, more cl'pecially if the Biles
were not weighed in the fame Scales. There is in like Manner a wide Diftindtion in private and political EiHmates; in regard to tbofe weare minutely corredt, becaufe we have refpedt to Property j in reference to thefe wc
If we fay,
are Ids fcrupulous, as we look chiefly to the Proportion q.
that one Country is twice or thrice as large as another, it matters very little,
though there lliould be an Excefs or a Dcfedt of fome Miles or even of Ibmc
Scores of Miles.
The Realbn of this is, that the Alfer tion, though in itfclf
not ftridlly true, yet by no Means conveys a falfc Idea; and even when wc
come to be informed of this flight Difference, the Notion wc had before,
conceived, inflcad of being refuted, is confirmed by it ; and in all political
Refledtions of this Kind, the larger the Objedls a'c, the Icfs thefe incouliderable Difierenccs whatever they be will affedt them ^

W

A

WiiAT

much to fortify and confii'm thefe Obfervations, i.s,
the abo'.cmentioned Calculations one to another,
of
the near Approach
made,
though
as we have already fliewn, by difllrcnt Perfons at different
The

Si'-nr

ferves very

i^e

which h

Fit,
it

31,278.
ir.ay

tome

The Sienr Snnfon, 31,^557. It may he, tint taklmr the Mean,
pretty near thcl'ruih, allowing; ha- ihcir Miinncr of Mcafuiing.

m ty

exactly agree in the
feem an Obje-^tion to this that all our IX-fcriptioiis of
Hut after l)r. Chamlxirlaync’c Kighiccnth Kdirltiii of the prcfeiu Stale of
I'.nplaiid, had adopte.'l Dr. IJailcy’s Cotnputntiun pubJi/hed by Mr. ilougiuon, it has been uuiverfilly ertpied by them all,
Jt

Si/,e oi

P

!•'.

the Coinitic'S.

i^iviiip

Pioporiions to a greater Nicety, the PeiT|>icuity

would

fufler, the

Imprcilion won! J

imd of Count- tht Itf lihely to be retained.
As Mr. lYinpleman's Computations are all from one Map, the Proportions bcjyrccn Coiiiitn. f iMill he coinpctcnily
For fliii Kej'lbn wc apply different Mcafurcs to different Purpofes ; in microfeopic Obftrval/rii'.ft or
JVnih Parts of a:; Inch; in Architeflnre, of Cubits or Vards ; hi travelling by
J..'nl \v.- dif!in:.:iji!h D.-ll.iiitvs b} Miles; but at Sea we malse Ufe of Leagues; and in AllioSpcciilationfi, of Semi- diameters of the Earth*

be

:

'
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Times,
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’
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in very different

Methods

We

may

9

befides take Notice ot

the Concurrence of foreign Authors, in regard to the Proportions before
laid down between this and other Countries j and we might particularly
note the Corrcfpondence on this Head of a celebrated and much efteemed
Geographer t. But there is a Circumftance that furpaffes all Authorities
whatever, which arifes from the Manner in which the beft and moft accurate Maps of Europe are laid down, inafmuch as they owe all the Con •
formity that we find between them to their Authors adhering upon their

own
be

Principles to thefc Proportions, from whence a fufficient Accuracy may
ruth and Certainty of modern Geography,
grounded on the

T

inferred,

which has been
this laft

fo affiduoufly cultivated,

and

fo wonderfully

improved ih

Century

In regard to the manifold Utility of thefe Speculations, fome Obfervavations may be requifite, with which we lhall therefore conclude this ChapLet it then in the firft Place be remarked, that they give us by thefe
ter.
relative Proportions a clearer, more diflinift, and much more Aable Id;.a of
Next, that they open by this
Countries than we can any otherwife attain
very Means a new, more certain, and much more perfpicuous Method of
Reafoning on thefc inftruftive and important Subjefts. They in the third
Place afford a plainer, ffronger, and by far more conclufive Notion, than by
any other Method we Qquld reach, of the high Importance of uniting in
the firme/l, clofeft, and moft effedual Manner all the Parts of the Britifli
Territories, as being at once the only natural and certain Means of eftablifliing the Grandeur, procuring the Safety, and fixing the Permanency of the
They enable us likewife to compute our own, and all
Britilh Empire*.

the Britlfli Domlnii^ns Sixty-lwo millions of Acres ; Tcm pieman, Slxtyby omitting -the lllands, makcB Scotland much kfs than Ireland ; and it"
we replace ihcfe as wc oupjit, from ihe declared Dcfign of the Computaiic/D, there would be then
Very little IVidi iencc between the two Sums.
Dr, Biifching, who lifts Miles of his owe of fifteen to a Degree, fixes the Biitifli Domi Vums at 6000 of tliefc fqu.ire Miles ; France at 1 0.000 ; Spain at 8500; (ierniaiiy at t 1.236;
and the I'erriioiie'^ of the Stares General of the United Provinces at 625 ; making altogether conconfideiably kfs than one haU of the Extent ot the Ruflian Empire in Europe, to which he gives
•

Thus

Mdllncs
the
;

feven millions

lirft,

*

57,600 Miles.
“

The Latitudes

an

1

rately afeertained, of all

Longitude.^ carefully determine 1 , with the Bearings and Diflanres accuthe umiuk.'iblc Capes and Head-lands, Hx the S-.;a-liuc or De.ineaiion of

Woods,
tiic CorJl of any Country ; in ihc fa ne Manner, the '’iciiation of Mountains, Rivers,
Ciliw, Foitrcflis are tuiind within Land; coMrtc;iiently, if the Surfaces of the Countries thus
ex^^lfed agree in thefe Extents, ihiy arc fufiicitnt for our Purpofe.
^It^^is plain that our Idea of ihe Riches, Power, and Splendour of Holland compared witli
France,’ 'hMciidercd more prccifc, by knowing that the 'IVriitory of the former is but a Sixteenth
of the later.
» This has been touched before, but can fcarce be repeated too often, more efpcclall) whea
^onfidercd in this Light it plainly appears diat Krituin, when thoroughly united and properly imC
proved.
VoL. XL
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the Parts and Diftri£ts of our own with foreign Countries, and the Parts or
Provinces of which they are compofed y ; and of the Ufefulnefs of this, vfC'
truft the Reader will recolledt many Infiances that have been given in the
former Volume.. Laftly, they ferve to imprefs all thefe necefiary and in*
firuAive Points of Science in the moft forcible Manner, and fo to rivet
them in the Mind, as that they may be at all Times applied, and beThefe are-Circumfiances, which the
fcarce ever effaced or forgotten z.
more they are meditated and confidered, the more their Weight and- Sig*
nilicance will appear.; and from a frequent Exercife of fitch Speculations,
we fitall gain a deeper Infight into the true State of Countries than without it we can acquire by any other Kind of Information. This therefore
made it requifite to open this Book of the Political Survey with a competent Account of tlie real Extent of the Britilh Ifiands, their relative Proportions in refpedt to each other, and alfo to the principal Countries in'

Europe.
proved, towards which it has and will be fliewn to have all and more than all the natural Advantages of Holland, may be rendered ten Times as opulent and potent as that great Rcpublick,
heretofore a formidable Rival, and now our natural Ally.
y To g^vc an Inftance from Yorklhire, it is more than half the Size of Normandy, little Icfs than
is called the Ifle of France, near twice as large as the Duteby of Lorrain, equal to the Kingof Navarre, thrice as big as that of Algarve, equal to the Dominions of the Ele^or Palatine,
and much of the fame Size as the Dutchies ofMeckienburgh and Coiirlunc|f
* The Truth of this will be fooii evinced by Expericncci as this will be attended by uumcroos,

what

dom

and thofe too valuable

Acquilitioiis.

CHAPTER
The

Productions of Great Britain.
/rui’

ir.

The Contents of

the

Soil.

CbaraSler of a Country can be only (jl'matcd from its ProduBions.
as they may be improved by Indafliy, fo they may be lefhtid by In-~

But thefet

or through Ignorance be totally negUiUd.
Pbist htmeoer^ does not
hinder the Blefings ofNature from being tbejblid Principles (fnational GranOur Affluence the Eff'ech of our native Commodities improved by/indeur.
dujiry, and diffufed by Commerce. Our Foffils an inexlmttffible FundafpOtional

d'Jence^

IP'cah b.

Fullers

Earth

is

a peculiar and perpetual ^reafure.

Clay rfgreat Utility in many RfpeSts,

ToBmco Pipe
The great Fariety of Clays highly
advantageous

"of

GREAT BRITAIN.

ii.

B^antageotts in Point of MfinufaShires as well as Agriculture. Hhe wonfuccinSl Hifiory of
derful Progrefs made in Earthen and in Stone Ware.
the feveral Attempts towards making Porcelain. It is exceeding probabtr
Value and great
that we mcy in Procefs ofUime carry this to PerfeHion.
Abundance of otsr Ochrest AUumt Copperas^ &c. The manfeji Advantages
Tbefe national Advantages fet in a
thfit arife from tbefe to the Public.
Light.
Point
Stones
together with Plenty of Lime
allufest
ftronger
for
fill
have
Variety
Marbles^
We
Slate.
and
alfo
Alabafier and Granite.
offine

A

f

The Manner

and the Extent to which all thefe have proved beneficial to
The
Confequences that would attend the Lofs or the Want of
the Nation.
them confidered. Salt of all Sorts in immenfe ^antities made as well
National Advantages ari/ing from
confumed in the Briiijh Dominions.
thence, and that may be derived from this Plenty.
The Materials from
which Glafs is manufa^ured plentifully produced in all Parts of the Britijb
The numerous Benefits that refult to the Nation from thence.
Territories.
Coal of different Kinds found through all Parts of the Britijb Territories
The ^antities of Coals confumed in London at different Periods.
general
View cf the national Advantages arifingfrom this Commodity. This SubjeSi
more largely explained andfarther purfued. An Account of Antimony, its
Value and UJes, The fame in regard to that curious Mineral Bifmuth. L’apis Calaminaris or Calamine, its Nature, Value, and Properties.
Cobalt,
a Mineral qfvs'iy great Value, of which a Mine has been dtfeovered in Corn'The Nature and Ifes of Black Lead, fo peculiar to this Country as
wall.
to be Jliled by Foreigners, when made into Pencils, Crayons d'Angleterre.
The Jlijlory of Tin, that antient and primitive Staple of this Country.
An Account of Its Value, and the numerous Uj'es to which it is applied. Iron
in

V

A

Parts of the Britijb Dominions.
Notwithfianding this,
Copper in great Abundance in Britain and in IreThe Nature, U/es, and Value of this Metal. Improvements that
he
fim ma.:e in refpecl to Britifii Copper. Lead Mines, numerous and
m.vs
in the Appearance of Lead Ores.
Thefe Ores of feveral NaVariety
g'-'eat
Values.
OfCcrufe,Mafiicot, and Minium prepared
tures, and cf affeu'nt
though not hitherto, may probably be
or
^tiek-Jilvcr,
from Lead. Mercury
Though much Sik\ *, yet JlriSlly J’peaking, na
hereafter fund in Britain.
Gold found in conjiderahle ^antities in Britain and
Silver Mines here.
Our Minerals may probably become of much more Value than at
Ireland.
Many Imp’-ovements may be made, and future Advantages drawn,
prefent.
Maiiagcmew of our Metals. New Dijeoveries may be made
proper
the
from
and new and better Methods introduced in the Working of
them,
to
(in refpeSl
'mr Mines. SomeJ 'ariher Remarks on this Subjebl. The Conclujion of the
in all the different

tnucb Iron

is

imported.

Chapter,
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1*

he real Valtte»

the intrinfic Merit, the comparative ExcelIenc}rof

any Country can never be thoroughly known but by attentively conThus Sweden is diftinguiihed for its Iron, Copftdering its Produ£Hons *.
per, and naval Stores j Norway for the Abundance of its Timber } Poland
for Wheat and other Sorts of Grain; France for Wine, Brandy, Salt,
Linnen, Brocades ; Spain and Italy for Fruit, Oil, and Silki>.
By* this
wife Diftribution Providence has benevolently given a Proportion of good
Things unto every particular Region, and by the Intervention of Commerce, which this Diflribution has rendered abfolutcly requifite, bellows
Amongll thefe natural Benefits, fome are looked 'upon
tlum upon all
richer in Quality, as Wine, Oil, and Silk ; but at the fame Time it mull
be allowed that Timber and Iron are of greater Utility, and that Corn* is
an indifpenfible Neceflary of Life, fo that Things being confidered in this
Light the Balance is again reftored. For though Articles of Luxury and
Splendor may at fome Seafons bring a very high Price, yet fuch Commodities as are of real Benefit or general Utility, and thofe with the Want of
which Men cannot difpenfe, are always fure of finding a Market, and of
being vended for what they are worth d.

^

All

Commodities are capable of being augmented, multiplied,
and improved by human Indullry, and the Ufe or Neglect of this makes a
wide Difference in Countries that Nature had ma^ equal. As from the
Ufe or Negleft of this likewife, the fame Country may in fevcral Periods
Thus China, the molt flourifliing Country
differ very widely from itfelf.
we know, owes at lead one half of its Significance to the Skill and LaEgypt from the Lofs of Indufiry in its
bour employed in its Cultivation
Inhabitants is at this Day in fome Degree a Defart, that is, in Companfon
Poland, diftinguifhed by Fertility as well as conto what it once was
fiderable for its Extent, does not yield one fifth of what, under a better
natural

* L’Efprit des Loix, Hr. xx. ch. 4.
Hoffinan de Republica, lib. iii. cap. 4. Ileanrobre la*
tro-luAion a la Etade de la Politique des Fiaances et du Commerce, vol. i. $ ix. et fuiv.
* Maliues Lex Mercatoria, p. 59, 60, 61.
Robert’s Merchants Map of Commerce, p. 350.
349, 254. 165. 153. i8i.«Diftionaire Univerfeile de Commerce, tom. i P. ii. p. 453. 463.481.
c Plat. deLegtbus et de Repub. lib. ii. Cic. de Officiis lib. i. cap. 43.
Plntarth. in Solone,

Saavedra Faxarw, Idea de un Principe Politico, Emprefa Ixviii. Elcmeos du Commerce, tom. i.
P. i. ch. 1.
i This is clear from what happens to Spain and Portugal, from whence their Silver and Gold
areccntinu.dly exported to purchafe Things of greater Utility.
• Martini Martini!, China illuftrata in Praefat. P. Navarette, Tratados Hiftoricos, Politicos, &c.
GemelU Carreri, Giro del Mnndo, lib. iii. c. 5. P. le
de la Monarebia de China, lib. i. c. 14.
Comte Memoires de la Chine, vol. i. let. iv. p. 133. Du Halde, Ddetiption de I’Empire de la
Chine, tom, ii. p. 75
84.
* Herodot. lib. ii. cap. 177. Epift.
Adriaui ad Servian. Cof. ap Vopiia Satumifinm. Bifliop
the £aft, R. iv. ch. 3.
Pococke'i Ddoriptioa

—

«

4
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Government

•‘'of
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i;

Attention, Sagacity, ait<t
it migbt be made to produces.
Diligence will, as wc have often oblerved before, in a great meaiure fupply
Genoa is not only a very fmall, but alfo in
the Defedrs of Nature.
of Soil the worft Country in Italy } yet at the lame Time is for its Size die
richeft, and makes the beft Figure >>, This is Hill more evident in Switzerland, and moft of all in Holland, where, though hardly any Thing grows,
almoft every Thing is to be found *. Thefe are Inflances, it muft be confefled, which have already been reprefented to the Reader’s View, and confidered nearly in this very Light; but at the fame Time theie are Infl.tnees,
which, for their Importance, we cannot too frequently ret oHe^t, or f om
The. are however
their Utility contemplate with too much Attention^.
Examples that may naturally lead us into a very wide Field of political
Difquiiitions ; and it imports us, in fuch a Labyrinth of Spccnlation.s, that
we may not bewilder ourfclves, to make Ufe of a proper Method, the only
Clue by which wc can be fa&ly conduced L

Government,

However

capable the Art, Attention, and Diligence of

Man may

be,

no way leiAns,
wherever thcie are

either to improve or to fupply the Bleifings of Nature, this

but upon a juft Compariiun heightens their Value, as
found, and found in Perfedtion, they are found alfo without Toil. It is evident, that a Merchant or a Manufadturcr would find inexprefiible or incxhauftible Refources’tatJ^ r in carrying on his Bufinefs, who beiides Ivs Capital in Trade, inherited a good Eftatethat be could noteiiher mortgage
or fell ; it is no lefs apparent, that a Nation pofiefting many valuable Commodities from the free Gift of Nature, or, to fpeak with greater Propriety, fromthe Bounty of divine Providence, has innumerable Advantages over any
other Nation, whatever her Policy may be, that is deficient in thofe unracquired and unalienable Funds. In refpedt to the firft, the has a fettled.
Property, which being duly and aftiduoufty improved, gives her a conftaiit
Support that cannot be taken from her ; while the latter collecls the Materials of her Induftry and Trade, which are the Sources of all her Wealth,.
*

Connor’s Hiftory of Poland, vol.

riiflaus] vol.

iii.

p.

2—15.

ii.

letter 7.

Didlionaire de

h Reflexions fur les Finances et fur le

Oeuvres

Commerce, tom.
Commerce, tom.

dii
i.

Philofophc bienfalfant (King Sta*

P.

ii.

p. 442. 46;;.
L’Homme Deflaterefloy
397.

ii.

p.

Obfervations fur Ic Commerce et fur les Arts, tom. i. p, 17—30.
Di^ionaire nniverfdle de Commerce, com i. P. ii col. 1025—
L'Etat de Suifle, chap; viii.
Memoircs lur
1037. Gronden 'en Maximen van de Republieck van Holland, i deel. chap iii.
Sir William Temple's Obfervatiems on the Netherlands,
le Commerce des Hollandois, chap. iii.
chap vi. Sir William Petty’s Political Arithmetic, chap. i. Houghton^s Colle^ions for the 1 lu«provemeht of Hulbaodry and Trade, vol i. p. 441 445.
k Political Survey of Great Britain, vol. i. p. 10
15;
p. 123.
*

—

—

Thefe Inflances weye produced before to (hew how great Things Induflry might do, even
without Advantages heftowed by Nature. This and the fucceeding Cli.'P'ers will prove how
eafily Induflry may do. much greater Things, when fiipported and allifled by N:>r:iic.
lti$.
hoped thU will procure the Reader’^ Pardon for recalling thefe Fadls to. his Remembrance,
1
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Strength, and Splendour from other Nations ; and it, is eafy to diicern how
wide, in point of Certainty as well as Stability, the Difference is between
a Staple and a Magazine m. Again, the former is nationally an abfolute
Gainer of the whole Produce of her Commodities and Manufactures from
them, when employed in Commerce; whereas the Proht only, after dedudting the prime Coft, is all that can refult to the latter
Peiides, this owes
her Subhftence in a great Degree to the Indolence or Ignorance of her
Neighbours, and of Courfe mull fofier from their applying their Thoughts
.and Endeavours to Improvements ; which, on the contrary, turn to the
Advantage of the other, as they are rendered able from their thriving to
ifake greater Quantities of her Productions

In the former Book we treated

in general of the diflinguiihed

Advan-

tages of Great Britain, as well in refpeCt to her native Productions, as to
the Benefits fhe receives from her happy Situation, and other peculiar Prerogatives.

It is our prefent Bufinefs to fliew that

wc

have,

more

cfpecially

and that too in a very high
of
Degree. This has not only turned extremely to the Emolument of InThis clearly proves, that the
dividuals, hut alfo to that of the Public p.
prefent affluent Condition of the Nation, in Comparifon of pad Times, does
by no means proceed as fome of our envious Neighbours would have it
•undei^ood, from an artificial Credit, a vaft Papey/'k'ca|<Ltion, and refined
Strokes of political Management ; but from the mod folid and permanent
Funds of national Improvements, from the Increafe of internal Indudry,

.of late Years, availed ourfelves

all thefe,

Edward III. when we exported barely our own Staples, it appears by a Roll
Exchequer, that the Balance that Year in our Favour amounted to upwards of/. 250,000
which is equal to /. 625,000 of our prefent Money. This (hews, that even when Arts and
X^omtnerce were in their Infancy, our natural Riches were very grrar.
a Sir William I'emplein hisObfcrvaiions on theNetlierlands, p. zkj. judicioufly remarks, lint
Plenty of Corn in molt Parts of Europe for fcveral Years together was a great Blow to the Dutch
Commerce, not only as they thereby loR their ufual Markets for that Commodity ; but ns it leireucd
the Sale of Spices in the Northern Countries, which reduced their ufual Balance in rcfpcdl to
the £a{l Indies.
o Thus, fince not only we, but the French, tlie Swedes, and the Norwegians, have ftruck into
the Herring Fiflieiy, that of the Dutch hath greatly failed ; but (ince the Portuguefe have dif*
But perhaps this
covered Gold Mines In Brazil, our Exports to Liibon have much encrcafed.
will be mod efTeffually explained by obferving, that the Durch mlie iinmcnfe Quantities et Comonoditics and Manufactures from us, which to the Naiicn is clear Gain, and when refold by them,
what they paid us being deduced, the Remainder is their Profit. Tins Point cannot be too maturely
Weighed and con (id ered. The Balance being agalnfl the Dutch, vve are certainly Gainers ; and
as they do not parchafq to coiifume, but to fell again, they are alfo Gainers, though not in the
f.ime Degree,
P It is on all Hands allowed that there may be a Commerce carried 00 lucrative to private Men,
and yet highly detrimental to the Nation ; Indeed Smuggling is fuch a Commerce, and the more
But where Commerce is ^eatly dif[ainful to private Perfons the more ruinous to the Nation.
Jufedt as is the Cafe at prefent in Britain, it is impoHible that Individuals (hould thrive and the
Ration grow poor without its becoming iiotorloufly evident.
In the 28th of

in the

and

GREAT BRITAIN.
ahJ the Augmentation thereby of our

foreign Evports

n,

Theic

interefting

Aflertionsihall, frotntheEvidenceof incontrovertible Fads, bemadeas clearly
appear as Points of fucb Importance deferve. By this Means the attentive

Reader will be freed from every Doubt on this Head, and the Honour of
the Nation be completely vindicated from the mean and malignant Infinuation thrown out by fome alTuming Writers in other- Countries r.
.

It has been already obferved, that there ue no Countries in Europe
abound more in Follils, thofe concealed but not the leaft valuable of national
PofleiHons, or in the mod: ufeful, and of courfe efteemed Kinds of FofTils,
This Adertion would have been at all Timesthan the Britifh Dominions
have appeared of far lels Significance than
would
Ages
former
but
in
ti-ue,
Compafs
of thefe two laft Centuries, we have
the
within
For
at prefent.
alfo turned thele hidden Sources
but
View,
to
brought
not only gradually
in
confequence
of our applying the
Advantage,
of Wealth to prodigious
Labour
of
and Induftry •. This will
Lights of Science to the Diredtion
very clearly be feen from a few Specimens, as this Work will by no means
admit of an exad Enumeration.
is a Gift, or with greater Propriety may be fliled a rich
Treafure beflowed upon us by Nature a, which is found in
very great Abundag««ywai^iiFerent Colours, and of various Kinds, in different

Fullers Earth

as well as a real
.

*1
wiJe extended Territory, and the expenlive Wars we have been drawn into for the Defence of our Neighbours, for the Support of our national Rights, and the Prefervation of our
commercial Interclls obliged us to contraf^ Debts; as the ftrift Juflice obferved to thofe who
Thcfc Debts produced our Taxes,
lent us Money, gave and will ever give us unlimited Creviir.
.

A

?nd the gicac liicreafc of our Trade created and fuRains our Paper Circulation. Our Taxes, Debts,
and Paper Currency (whatever Strangers may think of them) arc Incidents natural to People in
uur Situation, and fo many pregnant Proofs of the Stability of national Profperity.
L'Homme Defintcreffc. Bruxelles, 1760, lamo. Les Intcrets dcs Nations de l'Europe developes,
A general View of Englahd, refpefling its
rclativemeni au Commerce, 2 tom. 410. Lcide, 1766.
Policy, Commerce, I'axes, Stc, (faid to be tranflated from the French) London, 1766, Byo. with
m-iny more that might be citcvl, tending to excite au Opinion, that ho\vc\cr formidable our Power
may be at prefent, it Is nevcrlhelefs on the Decline.
• Political Survey of Great Britain, vol. i.
p, 55, 56. where the Authorities in Support of this
are produced.
* The Spirit of fcieniifical Inquiry, which has been of ineftimablc Value to this Country, was
lirft excited, and has been continually promoted by our Royal Society.
As I am from Experience
fully convinced of this myfelf, fu the frequent Occafions 1 have had and lhall have to cite tliat
invaluable RegUler of the Improvement of natural Knowledge, their TranfaAions, will be fufTicient
to convince every candid Reader of the Reality of the Af^rtion.
Fuller's Worthies, Bedf. p. 113. Surry, p. 76.
Philolbpl/jcal Tranfaftions of the Royal SoPlot's Natural Hillory of Staffmiibiie, p. 121.
ciety, N®. 379. p. 419.
11111
Iliftory of
Foflils, p. 49.
Iioug.bto&*s Collcflions for the Improvement of Hulbandry and Trade, vol i.
’:;

p. 27.

.
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Kingdom w.

It

is

therefore juftly conildered as a Angular

Proof of the Excellence of our Productions, in Comparifon of thofe in the
Pofleflion of our Neighbours
for which Rcafon, and bccaufe of its great
Service in the Woollen Manufacture, fcveral fevere but very necelTary
Laws } have been made to prevent its Exportation, which it is hoped prove
eftectual.

Tobacco

Pipe Clay, which is alfo of fevcral Colours, and of very difand if carefully fought for
is found in many Places
might be found in many more. This'likewife is of wonderful Utility, not
barely in making thole Pipes from which it takes its Name, though that
has been a laftmg and is ftill a growing Manufacture
but for its ferving
many other valuable Purpofes. It fupplies an admirable Varnilh for the
finer Sorts of our Earthen Ware, is the principal Material from which the
Pots for Glafs Houles are made, w'hich refill the fiercell Fires for many
and is perWeek*-', is mixed w'ith coarfer Clays for various Manufactures
haps, after all, not yet applied to one half of the Ules of whiclt it is capable ^ and therefore with very great Reafon the Exportation of this valuable
Commodity is likewife prohibited under the fevcrell Penalties
ferent Qualities,

Averv able, inquifitive, and accurate Naturalifthas dillinguilhed tw'o-andtw'cnty Sorts of Clay ^ that fell under hi.*; own Obyjr"".;u»i.iiillritain, moll of
which are applicable, cxclulive of their Ufes in Agriculture, to many valuable Purpofes.

Tiles, of which

there are

many

dilFcrent Sorts, were, as the

Law made h r regulating the Time of digging the Earth; and the Manner
of making them, manifellly lliews, a very ancient Manufadlure in tliis CounYet the finer Kinds were even to the Beginning of the prefent Centry.
There arc alfo more than twenty
tury imported hither from foreign Parts
=

* In the Counties of Bedford, Kent, Stallbrd, Surry, and SuHcx. As alfo in the IllanJ of
Anglefea.
* Woodward’s ITlftory of Foffils, vol. i. p. 5.
,
r Star. 14 Car. II cip. xviii. § 2.
Wil. III.
7. 8. Wil. ill. cap. xxtiil. { S, to, 11. 9. to.
cap.

-xl.

* In

§

2-

6.

Ceor.

I.

cap. xxi. § 32.

the Counties of Corn

Honghton’s Coiiiftions,

vol.

N.trthampfon, S'l.ffiird, and in tlu- lUc of Wight.
Sec
204. Morton's N.-iturnl Hillruy of Nor'.hamptoadiirc, p, 70.
Woodv..u-d's Hillory of I’oilils, \ol. i. p. 4, 5. ii. p. 5, 6j.
HUl’s

.call,
i.

D.irfct,

p.

Plot’s Staftbrdllure, p. 121.
p. 17, 18. ly-

Hiftoryof FoHils,
»

The

Crofs of

ingenious and indefatigahle Mr. Houghton iaftur.is tir, th.'it lix Perfons can make fixty
Of thefe tve annually export between £fty and fixty thouiiind
i'ipcs in a Week.

Crofs.
b Morton’s Natural Hiftory of Noribamptonihirc, p. 7 1
® Included in ihi? Statutes alicady cited in .-ffpeft to Fullers Earth.
^ Dr. Martin Liilcr, in the Philof ipl.ical Ti.anCiftions, N". 164. p. 255.
* Slat. 17 Edw, IV. cap iv,
12 Ceor. I. cap. xxv.
* Houghton’s CoUeAioos for the Iji^-rovcmcnt of Ilufbandiy and Trade, vol.

ii.

p. 27.

different

of
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of Bkicks* ^ich thmi^ io nle from Time immemorial s,
were import^ hither from Denmark, Germany,- amt Holltod wiAin the
of a Centu^ in very large Qjiantities i>, thoo^ now n^de'in mod
Pvts, and might be made in eve^ Part of this Country. The Uie of them
through die great increaie of BuiUhip i» become fo iiamenfeof late Years,
that mere feems, comparatively fpeakum, to be as much EarA kbove as be>
low the Surface >. Their Sixes, aM the Maiu^ of making duem, have been
regulated not only by one but by many Stati^lc. There was formerly a
Duty on Eajwrtation. but th^ may
now typofitA free » and in coofoquence of this, prodigious Qjnm&ies are anauaDy foot abroad, more espe-

differatt Sorts

.

8p^

M

'

cially to the

Weft

Indies

>.

The Art of making Earthen Ware, foen^ to have been introduced,
or at leaft revived in the laft Age". Before that Time we I^roiight it from
other Countries, and that too in considerable Quantities ».
have it now
of various Colours, Red, Yellow, and Brown in many, and nught have it
in nioft Counties <>. BeSides the coarfer, we have likewiSe many Sinv Sorts
of this, and feveral of Stone Ware, which of late is made to,fo great reifection, and is in itfelf So light, fo neat. So ftrong, forving lAewife for Such a
vaft Variety of Purpofes, that it is already
and is daily grovradg into
the highelt Credit, and of courfe is aim daily improving ^
may
therefore very rodfRBtdji expeA, that in PlroceSs of Time all (hefo Arts and
Manufadtures may be carried to a much greater Height, it nuy-be to a Degree beyond our prefent Conception, and conS^oenUy increafo jdike in their
Confumption, and in their Value; at leaft this has been the CaSe in. moft

We

mwn,

We

*

As

to the Bricks

made by the Romans who were oar Mifters

-

ia this Art, fee nUloTophical

Neve^ Baiito’s Dib>
238. M*. i/l.p. 1017. N*. 222, p. 319.
ikHnry, Diftionariam Rufticum, both wider the Word Buck. Plot's Oxfnrdfldie, p. 236.
Mortoa’s NorthamptonihiK, p. 68, 69, 70.
^ Houghton’s CdleAions'^ vol. U. p. 26.
i Mortimer's Huibandry, vol. i. p. 383. where he aflvti, that aaj Earth f«ee finm Stones will
Tran&Aions, N*.

141;, p.

make Brick.
“ The Tilers and Bricklayers were incorporated at a Company, A. D. 1 368. to whom the Execn*
cap. xxav. and again taken from them I9
tion rfthefe Statutes was committed by la Ceo.
It is indeed of Confeqnence, that tbefe Laws (howld be frequently reviewed,
2. Geo. it cap xv.
proper Regulations made, and due care taken to have them eflfefrualJy carried into Execotion.
a grievous Labonr ; and befide% thofe who
I In all hot Cfimates the.Uuming of Brick it

L

Ibould perform

it

aie better employed.

We export about 3,000,000 annually.

Plot’s Hlftoiy of Oxfbrdihire, p. 233.
« Houghton’s CoUeftions, vol. ii. p. 27.

o It is not the Scarcity of Potters Earth that hinders fuch Mann&fioresfrom bekig let up io ai^
County, or keeps them where they are ; but .a Coocurrence of other Circnmflances, fuch as CheapWhen with theft Aflilbmces they are once thoroughly
nefs of Labour, of Subfifience, of Fuel, &c.
die WorjuneD, and their being able to nnderftll new
cftibliilu'il. Experience, the Dexterity of
Beginners, fixes them to certoin Spots.
r Agreeable to what has been fuid in the former Note, the Stone Ware, now ot-foch Importanct^
Hanley Green, and St<*e, in StafiMlhiK.
has been confined to the VilLiges of BurUem,
.

Voi.ll.

^

The

i8
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I
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ether MEi&niAAQit^^ to which we have apjdied ourfelves with Vigour, an^
hadi been' luthertd the Cafe ef this within die Memory of many who are

no^'Utialif.

;

We may with the nwre Probability hope this, from the Succefs that has
mr

Endeaeoairs to m^e..PbncsLAiN, or what is called China
The Bbw ^ina k-vw tnuch fuperior in everyJR.efpea to the
E^theh Ware that Was in dihhdEpjft that Attempt was made *. Befides
attended
i^RE

W

being hnih on a 'trueT!ri9^ie^';'it hath in its Progreft been very confiderably nynWred*. The Wdt<xftw'h!knufa8;ure hath a fine Texture, Strength,
and Beauty, is already free from Ibme of thole Defeds that were thought
Chelfea China
iofuperahle, and is groy^g better and .l^etter every ..Year u.
equals diat of DreRnte^ br any other foreign Porcelain in relpe£t to the Elegance 'of itr Form-, ihb Beauty of its Paintings, and the Splendour of its
Colours, faOing
little £bort in r^peA to its Subftance even of the OriIf we refie£t on the fiiort Space of Time
ental, vdiich was its hfodel'*.
in whi|^ thefe'feveral Attempts have been made, and how far they have
already advanced^, notwithfiandiog the capital Obftacle in their Way, by
which I mean lhe moderate Price of the true China, and the'Necellity imIf at the fame
pofed'difreby of-fidlmg cheap in o^der to force a Market *.
'Time 'we retnember that tmfe Difficulties ^ere eiicountered in the very
IrlfatR^'of (hde -fevend Manufa^iures; which, hd^evef,"^ were carried on
without any c^'tBbfe mUic Encouragements which were given to like EftabliflttneRWin other Countries fi we need not furely delpair of feeing a fuccefiHfui 'iflfie 4o'Ais important arid stow promifing Undertaking

^ S|^5000

of abool:
Tears 1(a$t have been well informed) the Produce of this Ware
to 100,000 Itk. per Aosom.
Thefe are entered by the thoufand Pieces for
from
Exportation, which is annually aboOt Forty thoufand of thefe.
' This was firfi attempted
at the latter Ead of the lall Century in England, by Mt. Dwight.
Knee then not only here, but in Saxony, France, and in Italy.
* AH Mannfiiftures are ImperfefF in thrir B^lnoings, end k is then an A A of trne Patriotifm
to eocour^e and aflill them.
' 11k compoomt Pans of orientsd Poredaia,
ate (1) A dtrefeeut (lony Snbllance, reduced to
an impalpable Powder, Petnnfe. (a) An unvitriaUe nnAuous Ciay, reduced to an impalp ible
Powder aifo. Kaolin. Thefe are thoroughly mixed, the latter in as fmail Proportion as poUible,
and then moulded and baked. (3) A Varnifli compofed of the finefl Particles of a foapy Earth!
dilTolved in Water to the Confillence of a Cream, in whkb, when dry, the Pieces are dipp^ before
I Id

hath

rifen

'

baked.
a See the Gentleman’s Magazine, vol. xxii. p. 348, vol. xxxiii p. 191.
w The high Prkeof this Ware was the fide ObjcAion to it, and yet the Sale even at thefe
Ptioes afforded

a

littltalhrafit.

A drcumihuce that will ftaind in the Way of every Undertaking of this Sort, and

down the Oelf Ware in HoUand.
r The Drefden MahufaAure was af the Expence of the Sovereign,
Sevp in France, now laid to be fuperior to that of Drefden.

is

what Jiath

kq>t
at

•

skill

fo

is

the Royal

ManufaAurv

improved by Experience^ and fapport«»i by a Heady Pcrfeva-ance,, will gradually over*

j«ne the^untelFDif&ciildes..
'*

'

TU£S£

.
'
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[ ai

These Np^ons

^Wuine» and

will probalviy

19,
itiore ftrongf;f

that' ibis Coonfounded ia reafon, if we t^e ifitb piir fericmrCPoiiHfln
siU^e.
gr^eft
the
M^rials,
Plen^t
try of ours produces, and that
in
this
and
cutious
ele^t Coca*
even to the tnoft icarce and valuable^. pf which,
pofition is made ; that we are hkewiie inPp^ffibn of the MatCTius of thole
fo mttch,Bhgahce and Itriiifae j
beautiful and vivid Colours itbat' ^ve
and that the incomparable fnovty yarnlRh, which .ts the moft e0a>tii4 Arto4M|, -and tbcMIeuis oi
ticle in the .whole Manufiilfture,' it idib
Amrantage^ where is the £;xmaking it in our Hands >. ^ithjaH
travagancein fuppofing, that y^th me Pi^tt^njrt^^
the Steldi*
nefs and Perfcverance for wliiGh this hlati^ h^d^rv^y ^lUngjOS^eih.
we may come, and that Coo m.oolongSpaceof Time» to furpafs adoiirlll^
vals, and reach the ultimate Perfe^pn in making Ppipelam beibre any other
tms Maamadhtre
Nation in Europe ? nrare el^^^ally if we;
never hath, or in all Probal^y ,wlll be attmptd^^t by -1b^ of trwa
S^il^ end 13liUgeoe&
Science and liberal Sentiments, who wi£
the Objedl of which they are in purfiHW an4'therel« pwd thjBir pUbovery,
whenever it ihall happen, to a wile ftyll vell^irefl^^ XQ§|ui^f,/ apid^ t».
Chance.
.

^

^

We

have

many Pls^,

arid ip grpst Ahanfiaai^,. naoActf tho(b
with Pidaters, apd
ia yello^.and.ied'.0cpnES,
dilFercnt Qualities, and^iilferent Values
Terre Verte, Lambert’s Blue, and ibme fine Ted Eartfi, iio Way in&Hor to
what is brought from die Baft Indies, thoi^ we-aip viety ,liddi^. k| into
sdioem Bkimfe vAth
the Secret that tins is a BritUh Commodity «.

Earths

alfo in

which^of(;,.in, ufe

Wc

thofe Materials which are abfolutely necefl^i^ to

^e Dyers. Alom

is

a

bm

what has
dtes^. ifeae, Hi^Iarif ia the CShdUai Chias,
and that Succds would eafue ST the raf^MBoe-oabl^ be lyduMd.'
* Dr. Woodward in his Hiftory of FolBls, ton. i. p. 6 , oiendm the S^; Itodr at tlhf Lizard
Point, and the Steetitei in other PlaeesjLUS tadR' lihdT.^ anJee Chioa. It Aea»t» be hi Truth the
Hoach, which is a gteat Ingredient in the modern ChinaJ". fllal'aloae by the Chiaelet it makes a
Bat it anfwers adodraUy u'
fine and beautiful, but at the fame time a tender and brittle Wares
a Varnifh, and wonld do fo with us.
‘ It can be only by a fcientific Auestioo' dui( Porcelain can be branght to abibinte Po&e*
But this once done, and the Art rendered complete, by adlnfitag^the Propevdoaeof tbe{e>
tion.
veral Materials, dire£Img the grinding, miyii^, and oomponading thepi, prefcritdi^ die Method
of moulding, drying, and painting them, fettling die Form, Size^ and CoauruAioti of die Ovens,
and affigning the Degrees of Heat reqqifite in nU the Operadons^- k wmdd become a Manu&Aare^
and tniglit then like other Mannfaffnres be traded in ordinary Hands.
In Buckiiighnmfhire, Cumberland, Ohwcederlhire, Qzfwdddne, Liacolalbire, Nordiamptpa*
Aiirc, Somei fetOiire, Staflbrdfhire, Snflex, and Yorkfldre.
• riot's Natural Hillary of Oxfordfhire, p. 56.
Houghton’s ColleAions, vOl. ii. p. 149. Ro*
Woodward, voi^ i. p. yi 8, 9.
binlon’s Natural Hillory of Weftmorland and Comberland, p. 43.
In

rc-rpeft to the Materialc,

evtiicei all this to

be

true,-

.

'

<’

Mlil, p.

SI““66.

Da.

n^em

,

The.
mincfal Salt, which
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is

found

here'

in^

daric

gr^

or blueiibcolouted Stone C-

Was htft difoovered^ or at leaft firft wtov^t to any Degree of Peifedtion,
by Sir Thomas Chaloiier, who waaTutorto Henry jfiince of Wales, as hath
been hinted in the former Book a. Some Time elspled after the Difooveiy
before, th^ fell into the right MeUiod of mtnamng- it,, bnt iince that hath

It

has been made, in great Qgantitiesv and with very confi>
After, the Reftorati^ there was ib large a Demand for
Duty
that
the
Aluin»
ilUl fobfi^ng, vof one Shilling on every hundred
laid
on the l^fjieeMtion. Jt is indeed a Commodity of which
Weight, was
thdre is n conftant and yecf .^tliB^^CoQfomptlon ; for befides being abfolutely
neceflary in Dyeing
ePediit^ fome have ftiM it the Soul, as forving to
unite the Subftanoe and the Colour, to which laR it alfo adds Solidity, Vivacriy,.aodPeriiianeniP||!!j. itis hig^yHfefulto Pa^-makers, Goldlmiths, and'
Book-binders, and alfoJn foveral odier Manufodutes, as well as in Phyfic.
The Preparation ofAhimbasitkiya a great Number of Handsin very different
Kinds 6t Laboiir U .Tfae*Stme, onAlttm Rock as it is caHed, from which*
it is made, is found very plentifully in YwUhire and Lancashire ; and if the
Quantities madediere did'lioC aiiijdy fopply tlw Market, there would be
no Difficulty infolding Ahim Rocks diewhere »>. To this rich and valuable^
Saltwn may Hkowilfoadd<*Co.pp£RAs and Vitriol, made in great Plenty,,
and in foe highefo PerfediQn*/r(»n foe Pyrites, commonly called Gold Stones^
found in great Abundance, and alfo in very great PggfoS^io;* j on the Coafts
of foe life of Sheppey, aod e^fowhere^. Both Copperas and Vitriol are not*

been

attained', it

derable Profit^.

.

-

*

-

)

b LsBfififcft TfliklUre,

.IbriToa’s DdoipUouof Britaio, Btek. Hi. chap. i6.i
106, Yorfcihire, p, 186, t8;. PbUoTopiiical Tnui&c*
tkHU, N*. 337, p. 37I5I Woodward, toI. i. 170. Hill, p. 391, 39a, 393.,
OreatBiinua, vot i. p. 75.
S Polideat Sitrfey
)> The Vahicof our Ainm hath tpm ftr mds Tears paA aboat Sixteen Pounds a Ton, and
weannually .export between Two and Thtee thonfand Tons.
< Stat. 12. Ckr. II. cap. ir; Ip order to underllaad the UtiHty and of Conimefice the Value of'
Abnu, coofnit Sir W. Petty^ ISAbry of Dye^, in Bifliop S^t’s’HiAory of tte Royal Society,
Treadfe eqnaliy confodla ur the Defign of that excellent Work, and worthy
p. 384—306.
of its ingenions Author, n Maadf anasng Abilliks, and whole Abilities were not more ex*
tenAve than bis Knowledge.
^ It k thooghc by the beA Jodges,. that the Powers of- Alnm in this Rtfpeft are by n»
means thoTonghh known ; and that by the Help of this Salt, as fine and laffing Coioun may be
obtained fnpa mme of onr common V^settim, as thole that fell at- n high Price as coming
from the IhdW.' Some Expenments It it laid bare been made on the Marigold, which feemed
to promife Soccefs, in fttpifiyisg a bt^jln and permanent TeQow, at a moderate Price.
Ray’s Collefiron of EiWUb Wsrdl not genc^y nfed, p*. 144, where there it an exaft Ac*
connt of the making ol Alnm.
«'.In the file of Chio in the Afcbipebgm there are Mines of riararal Alum, which Salt is repro*
this nuiy be. the Cale in ref{^ to ours.* See the Philolbphical Tranfaflions, N”. 1 10.
duced,
^

galfcr’i Biitilk

WottKkl^

aa^

Wilsiii

ibapcalljire,

j>.

«

.

A

j),

23 r.
a'

Worm. Mnf. Seft. H. cap. xiH. p. 89. Hoogbtou’s CoHefHont, vol. ii, p. 138
Newman’s Work’^, p. 174, 175.
Bi]!,'p. 61 5. 621.
1. p, 172—177.

— 145. Wood-*

tirard,'.Tpl.

only

' '-'
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only nied'in very large Quantities by die Dyers, and by die Hatters, and
orther ManufaAurers at Home } bat diere ase lycewilc very condderable
Quantities of both exported o.

It may very podibly be faki.-Hiai iiqiaratcly taken, none of tbefe can be*
regarded in the Light of gfeat nationu 'Staples, or that their Exporta«tion, even colleAively. promices Profits whidi amount to vaft Sums P. Butwe derive them from the'
on the other Hand, it is- to be obt^ed^ that
diey are -our inherentBenevolence of Nature, and- that an this
Property, they are for this Reaimi very well wortl^ Notice. 'They are
likewife an inconteftible Proof of what from an Increafe of Knowledge^
and Attention may be done with -Things long overlooked "and oegledeid q,
They are, as now ufed. Sources of innumenUe and- ia|xpreffiUe Advantages to Individuals, fome of whom in the Managamaitt of; them acquire

m

a comfortable
ample Fortunes, while many Thoufands dnwv -from
Subfiftence for themfelves ami their Families. Whicb however they cannot
do without benefiting others, who are employed |n Taifing that Subfifience

By this Means many Villages ‘^and even Towns
they labour to purchaie.
have been dlablilhed, Eftates improved. ‘and a-CoafiiiB^on of various*
The ftafidi «f dtefe no Doubts
Commodities and Manufactures promoted
may be very juftly confideted as'public Emolumeota.

But is this all ? No. certainly. The Public is id mtay o^ef Refpeds
a confiderable, and. which is more to be regarded, nconftant Gainer. She
faves, and let us maturely weigh to how much this may Amount, whatever thefe Commodities would have coft, if brought, as many of them for-*
merly were, from other Countries *. She has tne entire Pn^t. be that
what it will, of whatever is exported. She is benefited by the Navigation,
-

o

End of the laft Ceotnry vre fanporied aamalljr «boat Tin handted ‘Tons
and vre now export upwards of Two tbouund Tone.
r It 'is no eafy Matter to ptxxure the Materials on whidi fiidt aCskuhtion might be founded. If '
the>' could be had with aay D^rce of ExaAnefs, I am perfuaded theOljeQica wonld be effic*
tnaliy removed, and the Vaiae of thefe .Articles be- acknowledged to exceed oorExpefhtdons. Until
*
this can be gained we have the SatisfaAiaii of bdng fore, tto- though the Amount of thefe Be>
unfelt
not
the
Nation.
by
nefits may be unknown, they arc
q Who among our Forefathers would have confldered a few Qay-jnts as an Eftaie ; thought of
ndfe a Fortune by b^ing rotten
picking Wealth out of a.b.ire Rock ; or fuppofed.it poflible
Wood and ruAy Stones coil on Shore by the Sea f yettbiais now the Cafe^ and which highly'
enhances the Value, it is by the Encouragement of Indnftry thefe Advanti^ are obtained.
> Whatever muUiplies Months and emplc^s Hands muft caoountge- ana extend Agricultnre, •
for Men of all Conditions draw their Food from the Field.
‘
» In order to fee this in its time Light, we muft confider diat many of the Commodities are
cnnluniud in our moft valuable Manufactures; and that if thefe were not our own Produce, it is
more than probable we never had fucceeded in thefe ManufaAures ; to this we may add, that if*
we wore deprived of thefe Materials, and tbreed to import them from fereign>Coantric8, it'may /
be doubted whether we could keep .them,
At

the latter

Vitriol,

m

.

'

i-

and*
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and in many other Infta'nces ; frequently 1^ the Returns for thefe Goods
in raw GornmUdities, wbidi after being manufa^ured here are again exThere were feveral important Reafons for Rating fully, and exported.
plaining clearly theie Points, fo as to make them thoroughly underAood.
FirR, becdufe it does Hoiieuror mdief Jufticeto the Excellence of our
Coantry/ andfibee SkRTand Labour were exerted, and their EifeiRs properly coiiiideredj tO'-thelnganuity, JlndBRry,4ind indefatigable Perfeverance
in the next Place expedient, becaufe even
of oar Cohnti^^meft^r' It
fo little regarded, and the Produce
fince the Revolution ^efeRdkefits
be admitted either in Whole or in
of them fo little confideredi as not
Part into the Computation of our national Income". Thirdly, becauie
it moR clearly fhews, how in various Calcs this Country has been, and of
.

'

•

Me

wem

m

flilY may he Improved j and'^io' this Refpedt admirably illuilrates, as
well as plainfy dtnHMiAfaMia, ^hat we have fo frequently uiculcated, that
InduRry, 'and^InduRty folely; '^onRitutes the Riches of a Nation, and that
<^ld, SHver, and* other Xrbnraty Signs of what IndoRry hath acquired, is
only the Wedth of -Individuals or private Men w.

courfe

Wx have

amaxing Quantity, and no lefs furprizing
Variety of STokl^ 'fit ftr almoR allUles. For fcouring and polilhing of
Metals*, for grinding end- giving an Edge to all Sorts of InRruments },
Mill Stones of every Kind*, Fire Stone from Ryeg««?'¥iorlliain, Bath, and
other PliUTSy excellent for the GonRrudtion of Hearths, Ovens, and other
this Country 'an
'

-in-

Whbew

<
reads Carew*s Sanri^y of Cornwall, Kipg'fi Vale Royal ot England, and Harlfon's
Deferiptioo of Biimlo, will fee thle Truth, and fee! the Propriety of this Obfervation. The native
the lame as at prc&at, but the Condition of the Inh-ibitRefourcesof thi^Covniraivere
*
This Did^epce arifes from Skill and Labour (excited by a milder and
ants very di^scent.

snore fettled GoTernmeut} calling tliefe Relburces to our Aid, and tiicreby raiHog us to what wc
are at prefeot.
” Ac that Peiiod
of thefc were become Things of Ibzne Conregucncc, but not enough to
be looked upon at national Advantages, fo that it was from this Time they grkdaally gtew into
Importance, and from thence we may difeera, chat thofe ftill in their Infancy will in a rcafcmablc
Space become as confidereUeu An Idea which excites a Plcafure fuperior to the PofTcnion of
Wealth in the Bofbm of every tme Lover of his Country.
^ This is a Propofition that cannot be controverted, if it be but undcrflood. Money, or whatever hat the Effe&s of Money, can operate only as a common Mcarurc, In this Senfe Money is

amj

'

muA be fume Thing or SubHance to which
Value. Indulh y produces Subftnncc ; Idlcncis
produces norbiiig ; tberdTore Money meafures the Fruits of ludufliy ; and where thcfc are nut.
Money is ufetefs. Whatever multiplies Subilance incrcafes what Money is to meafure, or, in other
Words, augments the Number of thofe Things of which Money declares the Value ; but as Woiih
belongs to Subfiance, and as this flows from Induftry, here is the Source of national W'calth which
Individuals meafure by Money, that is, the Means cf obnaining them.
* Thefe are Tripelas, and found in the Counties of Derby, Devon, Middlefex, Northampton,
Salop, Somerfet, Stafford, Buffex, aud Wilts.

faid CO anfwer all Things.

may be

it

'

f

applied,

As

the Meafure, there

and thereby make known

its

In Cumberland, Derbyfhire, Northumberland, and other Phices.
Tbcfc are principally found ir ^nglefcr, Dcibyflilre, FUntihUe, and Lancafhlre.
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Stones for paving and' making of Hoors; we
have alfo many that ierve for budding, fuch asfrStf Stone, Rag Stone, Ketton Stone t>, improperly called Kettering Stone, for there is
no Stone
at all at this laft. mentioned Place ; and feveral very durable and beautiful
'V(%;rks

of a like Nature* .

r^y

Quaniee of Pnrbeck -and Porthad
W«
fttr tho baft LiMe, which befides
its great Ufe in building, is fervicaable in tanning and other ManofaAures
Add to theie, the Plenty we haveof fubAantiatinki olnant' Slates, which
Sorts 'from the inexhauftible

abound

‘

alfo in

(crve for

many

a Variety of Mtrterials

Purpofes as

weH

Sorts will laft not only for Years

as for coveting
bilit

iir

wfaicb the bell

'

for Agese.

.

Wealth, no' Impeachment of the
from tQ-ahaitome-odiitf CSoontries have
finer, more beautiful, more folid, and of oodyoimoee wloablv: Stones than,
we, lince Commerce puts even thefe alib into our PttSMion 0 But if our
It

no Diminution of

is

Doftrine which

we mean

this national

to deduce

fromanlncceafe ofSciencelfaeygradBally muR,
ihoulJ fpeedily be convinced, that in- regard to- tbttle> Necetlity has no
What we- are pleafisd to call by the
great Share in their Importation.
Name of Derbyflure Stone, would in 'Italy beclMlMaed 'Mtt’ble, and if
Murble ^ and as
brought from thence hither, would be held a
fuch fetch a very high Prices. Befides this. We have aUb different co^
loured Mnrblcii, fociil: Wi.-'ly veined, others Qjtfttod, 4nd thefe hot in finallQuantities, or in remote Corners, but in every Part ofshe-Britilh Tetri'*
tories
have likewife very fine AlabaRer, and it may be both PorPrepofi'eilions fhnuld abate,a8

we

We

phyiy
F.ofs Oxford flilre, p. 77* 7S.

*

Staffbrdfliire, p;

152.

Moftm’s Noftlumaptoidhlre,

p. 115^.

16.

1

from its being cm and worked iu any Direflion ; 'Sand Stone, from its^
Sroiicfccms to be a Sort ot Marble ; Kettoii Scone, which is jaftiy efteemed one
of the fined Free Stones wc have, is from Ketton of Heath C^arries in RntlaM; a few Miles South
Edit from SraiTiford ; though Dr. Uool: in his Micrography, and Dr. Woodward, place il in*
Free Stone

^

AfipiMi aiicc

;

is

fo calied

Rag

North.»nptoiin»re.
c
I’l

om
••

Smml-s for Paving and other Ufes, as well as Building, are brought in prodigions Quantities
thclc (^wiries, and have furnifhed the M.itcrials for moft of the great Edifices in London.
have Lime of all Sorts, and fit for all Ufes, in all Parts n{ the Brhifh Domiuions, which-

Wc

it will appear an invaluable Advantage.
Cornwall, Cumberland, Derby fhire, Dcvonfhire, Leicefierfiiire, NbrthampThe blue Slate has
tonfhirc, Shropfliire, Sonierfetniire, and alfo in North Britain and Ireland.
ir..\ny Properties to recommend it as a Covering ; it is beautiful, light, refiAs the Weather, and is
Horfliam Stone is ufed for the fame Pnrpofc, but is not fo light.
cafily repaired.

to

whoever

*

*

\i\

"I

onr
I'.

attentively confiders

Tliefc arc

hvjtc

found

being generally obtained in Exchange for our

own VlHUs,

It io

in

Icffcns the national

certain th.it

iliis

has the

own

Maniifafliu.es,

and brought to us

Expencc.

cITeriiiiil

Qualities of Marble,

is

very hard, and bears an high Po-

bec Mill's MiAory of FofTils, p. 469.
h In Anglcfca, nf a dark Brown near Black ; in Cornwall, Grey; in Cumberland, dark Green; in
Devon, liiiely veined with Red and White ; In Derbyfliirc, nf an Afh Colour; in Kent, a Kind of
155, p. 463, In fSomerOphites, dark Brown with green Spots, Philofophi^ Traufa^ions,
liHi

«

fetAiirr,.
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It is ofiie
^hyt!y Jtod Gsaoite* little if at all inferior to the Oriental «.
great Confeqneoce* that Cnriofittea made of thefc are not acknowledged to
he BritUbCtHimiodities when produced for Sale, but are extolled as foreign
Rwities. Xhis, I fay, is of no great Confc%uence, becaufe fuch Inipoli-

•

fions cannot long4a|b, and whenever difcovered are fare to bring the Commodity mto full Ciedit^* In Troth,. the leading us to fuch Enquiries has
been. in many Infttfices the Means of 'bnmgtng us acquainted with our own
*

Riches, wluch is die beil Apology, or rather is the true political Reafon
for Indul^ng, thou^ nndo' high Duties, the Importation of theiib foreign
Luxuries, as by this Expedient a temporary Expence produces a certain,
folid, and permanent. national Advantage!.
little exported, and yet
Multitudes are employ.eri in d^ging, burning, hewing, and other Labours in the Places from
The Land and Water Carriage of
whence thefe Materials are brought
ehefe bulky iCommodities is very expenfive, that is, in other Words, con•

In regard to

the£b. Slates excepted, there

infinite Benefit refults

is

but

frwm diemlio the Nation.

tributes to the SuhliAcnce of

many more

indufirious Perfons.

The coafting

When brought
Navigation Is in diat Refpeiflr yet more confiderable
the
fall
into
of a new and
Hands
to the Place where they are ufed, .they
numerous Set of Artifts, who exert their Skill in the Conilru£tion of thofe
Works, public or private, for which they are intejidMb^ut as all Buildings,
and more cfpeGially thoks oi Stone, are very lairing and valuable, fo when
finidied, they con^tute real Wealth, and add fo much to the public
fitock

0.

fettle, of a %ht Brown ; in Soflex, a gr^ Ground with a Caft of Green ; in Wales, a fine Black.
See Woodward's Hiftory of Foliils, tom. i. p. 20, 21. tom. ii. p. 6. 66 . In many Parts alfo of
North Britain and Ireland.
* Harifon’s Defeription of Britain, B. iii. chap. xv.
Plot’s Stafibrdlhire,
173, 174. WoodHill, p. 493.
ward’s Htftoryof Foffils, tom- ii- p. 6
In StafTordibire Plenty; in Cornwall as
.

fyie as the Oriental.

k

—

tor, called Moor Stone, but is trucly Granite. Porphyry,
Borlace’s Hiftory of Cornwall, p.97
which is only a ckiier grained Granite, is found (though hitherto in fmall Pieces tmly) in Cornvutll,
and in the Northern Counties.
By a judicious railing the Duty on Import.itlon, without having Rccourfe to a Prohibition,
onr own Commodities may, when their Natures, QMnttties, tad Qualities are once afcci taiued, be
*

eafily introduced.

® Such as are thus employed become a robuft, a^Hve, and vigorous Race of Men, are retained
with thdr Pofteriiy in their own Countries, into which from Labour they draw a confiderable
and conftant Supply of Money ; and as ihis circulates in procuring Neceflaries of every Kind, it
{.hereby encourages Agricnitiire, Manufa^urcs, and Inland Trade.
“ Thefe Coa/Iing Vcflels furnifh a continual Supply of able Seamen for our Merchantmen and
Ships of War.
* This is not only agrccabk to common Senfc, bat is fttpportcd
by the Computations of all the
jK>ii(kjd Arithmeticians.

There

of

There is indeed
which we may be led
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has been before obferved) another Method by
to form a juft Idea of the Emoluments arifing from
thefe fubterraneous Riches j which is, by conlidering what would be the
Confequences of our wanting fuch Rcfources.
muft then import
them as fome of them we formerly did from abroad, which would fupport
muft lofe fevcral
the Induftry of other Countries and impoverifti this.
of our Manufactures ; and after all have but a very fmall Proportion of
Iloufes, and none of the moll valuable of thofc wc adlually have at prefent p. All this v/ill appear in the ftrongell Light, not a gratuitous Suppofition, but a juft Reprefentation of P'acls, if we reflccl on the State Things
were in about three Centuries ago. For though undoubtedly our Anceftors
were well acquainted with our Quarries, and wrought admirably well in
Stone, yet they confined thcmfelvcs to Cathedrals, Colleges, Churches,
Caftles, Bridges, Royal Palaces, and a few Noblemens Manor-houfes q. As
for all the Reft they were built of Timber ; fo that our Villages, and even
our Towns, were in point of Beauty, Neatnefs, and Splendour, as much
below as they are at prefent fuperior to thofe in moft other Countries ^
(as

We

Wc

We

will now proceed to Things of more immediate, or at leaft of more
Salts of alnioft all Sorts are made in Britain, and of
apparent Benefit.
If wc remember
loiiie Sort or other in almoft every Part of Britain.
well as an indifpcnfable Neceffary of Life, wc
that this is a dai h' j^
muft look upon iiasa v^ry great, and whenever we rcfledl on the frequent and manifold Ufes thereof, even in domeftic Oeconomy, it muft apBut if we farther enlarge our View,
pear to be a very extenfive Blelling s.
and advert to the great Utility of Salt in the preferving fuch Provifionr as are
to be long laid up in Magazines, to be exported intodiftant Countries, or to
be fpent on board Ships, the Bounds feem to be exceedingly enlarged, or
rather all Bounds arc removed, and its Ufes may be Itilcd infinite almoil
r

<

)iir

Choice wouUl be

tlicn refirainej to

the Alternative of one of thefe Wants, of Mont;y

it

wc piircivafcJ. the Matcii.ilr from abroad, or of commodious Dwellings by avoiding that E.'tptncc.
Ey an .Appljcatioii of Skill and Labour that is, the Abilities of Body and Mind to the ImprovcIt would be well if in othci Cafes we had Renrciu of the Gifts of rrovidence, wc avoid both.
;

courfe to the fame Meafurc.
Stowe’s Survey of London, 1607, 410. King’s
Harifon’s Dciciiption of Britain, 15:57. folio.
Vale Royal ol England.
'
With the Author’s cited in the laft Note, the Reader may confult the Defeription of final!
Towns and Villages in Leland’s Itinerary, Fines Morrifon’s TravcL. As alfo Camdeni Briun.
'

According to a Computation which I have feen, and which appeared to be very moderate,
in South. Biitain was rated at upwards of Seventy thoufand Pounds a Year,
There ii
clfifnating Salt at no more than eight Pence a Bu/licll, and confined to our own Salt.
no icafon to doubt our domeftic Confumption is lince increafed.
'

this

Confnmption

VoL.

II.

E

without
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without a Figure
From this immenfe and continual Confumptlon of
Salt, we may form Ibme Idea of the Number of Famijies maintained by
the making, tranfporting, and vending of this valuable Article.
It may be
faid, and indeed it has been more than once admitted, that this hath been
for Ages one of the known Commodities of this Country, though by the
way it is not quite a Century lince Rock Salt was difcovered
But the
great Benefit arifes from the Confumption, which within this lafl: Century
has increaled amazinglj’^, and is fiill increafing, as manifeftly appears by the
public Revenue arifing from

'

it

w.

It may be allbfiiid, and faid with Truth, that other Nations have Plenty
of Salt as well as we, nay better Salt than we j and, which is fiill more,
that, with all our boafted Abundance, we purchafe, and are obliged to purchaie much of this Commodity from our Neighbours
Cpon tliis I'omc
Remarks may be made which will fet this Matter in a clearer Light. In
the firft Place, this being chiefly ufed in the Curing of Filh, it never can
or ever could be looked upon as a dead Lofs to the Nation, but as a Diminution of her Profits in Trade. In the next Place, this very Circumflance only
is a demonftrative Proof of the prodigious Benefit we receive from the Plenty
of it beftowed upon us by Nature, as it manifeftly Ihews what a prodigious Saving this enables us to make, fince the Expence would have been
infupportable if we had purchafed the Whole, or ciiea^Jje greateft Part of
what is neceflary for our extenfive Confumption^y. ]n
Place, we
muft take Notice, that whatever this might be formerly it is now an unneceflary Tribute j for we have not barely the Means, and all the Conveai-

Wc

‘
learn from the accurate Dr. Hales, that in curing Beef for Sea Service (Pi^.kie ii'c!nJe.!;
there is ufed half a Bulhcll and half a Gallon of White, .and one Gallon and a Qii.irter of Bay Sair,
that is forty Pounds and fbracAhar more, to a hundred Weight of Fidh
frotii v, hesue w'e v.uv
;
form fome Conception of the- prodi/jimis Quantity of this Crtminoditv annually ex-'., tided.
" In 1670, in the Lands of William Madbury,
Efq; of Mad bury in Chdh'iie, tlieit liave b ep.
fince many more Works wrought by other Proprietors, who have moll of tiiem joitied
iu a Company for that Purpofe. Ti.is Rock Salt is fent to l.ivcrpool and inauv other Viace?, where b-/
boiling it in Sea Water they Produce a fine white Sab. w l.i< h they cut lomeiimes
afTurd at
uiy
^
Shillings a Ton, exclufive of the Duty, and export it to the- Plantaiion.s.
«'
According to the bell Accounts 1 have been able to proeiite, the Giofs Dinr nt
Sab inadj;
in South Britain amounts annually to Seven hundred th.jufaiid Pounds.

* About fixty If CITS ago this Itnpor'ation
amounted to One hundred thoufand Bufliells
Dr
Brownrig tells us, p. 191. that Bay Salt (ells at London for four Shillings and four
PeVec a
Bulhcll exdufiveof Lxeife ; which thews at how high a Rate we purehafe,
and how vail alt
Expence wc mufl be at, if we were lefs happy in this Refpeft than we are and it
alfo fiicw'i
;
how very ninth it imports us to remove fo heavv a Buitheu.
y We may Ircm the Clrcunillances
n-Lutioned in the former Note acquire a tolerable
Conception of this Matter, taking in the Diff. ruicc of Price between foitign
Salt and ours It
undoubtedly a wife Policy to grant a Drav/bacb on foreign Salt employed
in tlie Filherv
But
would It be a lefs wife Policy to propjfe a Reward for makirg Siathcre,
.is fit for cuiint.'Fijh, as
^
foreign Salt, and at a moderate Pi ice ?
i

3

cnejns
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encies for

of
making Bay, and

all

other Kinds of Salt equal for all Purpofes
abioad, but it is alfo known that wc are

wc can purchafe from
make them cheaper

to any that

able to
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Glass is a Compofition of the Salts of Plants, and of Sand, Pebbles, or
As it is thus compofed of vegetable and terStone reduced to Powder.
and as all the
rcne SubHance';, it may be conftdered under either Head
Materials of which this valuable Commodity is made are found throughout
the Brithh Dominions, it is of no great Confcquencc under which Head
Glafs, that is, the ordinary or coarfer Kinds of it, were
it is confidcred.
made in Hngland more than Two hundred Years ago : But the finer
Kinds, pariicularly Flint and Plate Glafs, not more than half that Time c.
have fince m.tde many and great Improvements; fo that our Glafs is in
genera! fuperior to that in molt, and hardly, if at all, inferior to what is
made in any Country d; If we remember the Conflituent Parts of this
ureful and admirable Subdance, viz. Allies and Sand, and reflect again
f)n the Value to which by the Skill and Indultry of Men they are raifed ;
If we contemplate tlic numerous Families to whom in a Variety of Ways
If we call
it gives a plentiful Subhllence, and to fome large Fortunes c:
to Mind how far as a Manufacture it has e.vtended, that it is ftill extending,
mid may yet extend through all the Britiih Ifles : If we confider, that,
though c.xported without any Duty, it yields upon Home Confumption a
very large Revenue^to theVrown* j we may, taking all this together, form
a competent Notion of the Advantages wc draw from this Manufa<5ture, of
•,

,

We

—

216. where this is made as evident as a Thing
Dr. T]ruwni‘4;'? Ait of malvin^ S.ilr, p. 21 1
of thi^ N.uiirc c.:fi be m.ulc till vciificd troin FivTs.
Harifon’s Deferip(
h;iriK) kb Fu-\iary of Pliiltnophy, chap, i, Stowe’s Annals, p. 1040.
»i'di ‘"i iliiidii), b:.>o]v iii. chap. 16.
rioiighton’s CoIIcflion.s vol. ii. p. 43.
Plate Glafs at the Exriot's
p. -158.
^

‘

by Mr, RavuifLioft.
cilafs were known through the Labours of Ncii,
TvLru’t, :iiiJ KiiiuKcIi, it beia'nc evident, that no Country in the World aboiindcd more with
all ihc Matcriais rc4uifirc to this Manufacture, \i/,. white Sand, Flint, Pebles, Chiaitz, Marble
We need not wonder therefore
Duft, Kelp, Fei n-aflvjs (Kan iliia might be hud) and Manganefc.
icar wc Hiull decline.
at our Sircccts, ami we have as little Reufon
*
a ’^’urn.ice h fix Years in
It rc^uiics a great Fortune to embark iii making Plate (^iafs
building, and colb 'Flirec thonfand Five hundreJ Ikmnds before .mv Bulinefs can be done.
The Hurftingof a Pot of CJlafs in tlie Fire is the Lof> of Two hundred and Fift) Pound.s. I'hc
\vi.\ b 'th Piotit^ and Kxpence
Profiis muff needjt t>e large to anl’wer fuch Hazard and Expence
are clear Gain to the Nation, which is a CircuinllaiKC of great Weight in icgard to the Importpenct; of the Diil.v of
*

foo:i

liic

Ib.iclvS,

tnu

ami Flint

l^inciples of

Gkili,

making

i

»

;

:

auec of this Maiuifitflure.
Srat 19. Geor. II. cap. 12. § 1—30. a Duty was impofed of nine Shillings and four Pence on
every hundred Weight or Materials employed in making Croan, Flint, and Plate Glafs, and two
Shillin'ts and four Pence on the Materials for (been Glafs; wliich Duty ol Excife produced in
J762 bevenfy-oue thoufand Sev^ hundred Forty-nine Pounds, and is a growing Duty.
*

E

a

which
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fend very large Quantities into other Countties, and even into

fome of thofe from which we formerly received

it i.

In regard to this as well as the former Aiticle, wc fliall comprehend the
Matter ilill more clearly, if we fuffer ourfelves to fpeculate on the prodigious
Sums that muft have gone out of this Country, in order to liave i'ur*
nifhed ourfelves with the neat, curious, and elegant VeiTcls that are made
of this Subftance, if Providence had not furniflicd us fo abundantly with
the Materials, and the Means of making it in the utmoll Plenty, and in
This is (aid in regard to the prelent
the higheft Beauty and Perfedlion
But
State of this Manufacture here and throtigh all the Reft of Europe b
improbable,
being
and
from
much
lefs
is it impolTible, that it may
it is far
receive farther Improvements, not fimply in Fafliion, in cutting, and other
Ornaments, for fuch it receives already every Day, but in relpe^^t to its
Texture, Solidity, and other elTential Qualities, of which it is (Ull capalde,
as many and ingenious and judicious Authors have remarked k. A 'I'hing
not at all unlikely, conlidering the numerous Advantages wc have, joined
to our Experience and Succels, the enterprizing Spirit of the prefent Age,
and the immenfe Profits that would accrue, if Ways and Means can be
found to improve, and thereby perhaps to enlarge the Confumption of
Glafs as much in the next as it has been in the current Century .
'

exclufive, yet may with great Propriety be Riled
Britain,
BleRing
to
from their great Plenty, their acknowledged
a peculiar
Excellence, and from their being found in fuch Placet as arc conveniently
It is certain, that they are not, as fome have
difpofed for Exportation.

Coals, though not an

f In the Year
17^M 've exported to different Parts of Europe, Afiica, and the Eaft Indies,
the fame Year exported to our Planialions, 41,515
33,203 ew[. and 41 1 Chefts of Glafs.
In all 74,7 i<^ cwt. and 803 Cheils of CJafs.
cwt. and 392 Chefls.
The great and continual Confumption of this brittle Waie, which is now a Source of Piofit,
would have been then a Drain. It was a Senfc of this that induced Jiimes I. aiiJ Charles I. as wc
It was alio lo enfee in Rymer, tom. xix p. 663. to prohibit the Importation of foreign Gluls.
tourage Sir Robert Manfcll, to whom the firff of thefe Monarchs had gi anted an exdufive Patent
for making Glafs, in Confideration of his having introduced Pit Coal inftead of Wood.
In France, foi the Encouragement of the Maiuifav^tiirc of Plate Ghds, and the taficr to furnifh the Sums requilite to fupport fo expenfive an Undertaking, it was by Lewis XIV. confined
to the Noblcffe or Gentry ; fo that while other Trades arc fu ppofed to dcro^te from, tliis of
Glafs is confidcred as a Mark of Gentility. By this, and by laying heavy Doties on foicigii Glafs,
this Maiiufadfure has been brought to bear in that Kingdom.
^ Shaw’s Leftures on Chemiflry, p. 426. where he has fhewn a Method of making a new
Glafs, much harder than any now- in Ufe.
1
Moft of the Improvements already made were in confequence of the Enlargement of Science ;
and it may be furely from thence inferred, that there is nothing abfard in fuppofing that as Natural Hiftory, Chemiftry, and Mechanifm ai e better underffood, new Improvements may be made,
more efpccially if we refleft that this Manufafturc was eftcemed perfeft even before thefe late
Improvements were introduced.

We

'

imagined.
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or the Gagates, Jet, or as fome
imagined, the Lapis Obfidianus of Pliny
by
"
the way, of this we have finer
though,
Amber
aiFcS to call it Black
j
and in greater Abundance than in any other Country in the World. At
Wirtembergh, where Jet is likewife found in confiderable Quantities, they
make many pretty Toys of it, which turn to no inconfiderable Amount®.
It is however highly probable, that our Cannel Coal is the Lapis Ampelitis p, or Vine Stone: It is common in feveral Counties'], and if lefs common would probably turn to better Account ; for it is fmooth, folid, of a
beautiful fliining Black, is turned into Snuff-boxes, Salt-fellers, finall Plates,
and other Utenlils but the far greateft Part is burnt, and is in all Refpefts
an excellent Fuel . Belidcs this, there are in general three Kinds of Coal,
firll, what paffes commonly under the Name of Scots Coal, though improIt is fmooth, fplits ealily, burns
perly as being found in many Places « :
a
white
confumes
with
Flame,
and
entirely into white Allies.
brifkly,
The fecond is ufually lliled Welch Coal, which is more lafting, burns with
The third is a ftrong heavy Coal j
little Smoak, and turns to Cinders
which makes an excellent Fire, and is the common Newcaltle or Sea-coal,
of which there is allb great Variety, as there are above forty different Sorts
This ufeful Commodity is found not only in the
brought to London
;

'

Natural. Iliftor. lib. xxxvi. cap. 26. Great Difputcs have been about this Subfiance, of which
Angiiilus placed the Statues of four tiephants in the Temple of Concord.
" Some have taken Jot for t!ie Lapis Obfidianus,
but the Lightnefs and Texture fhew pLainly
Tt isPfonnd frequently on the Sea Coafls, and in the Clifts of the
it is not either Stone or ctln!.

Kotkb about IVhitby, as alfo on the Coafts oi NorfoUc. It is conHantly bought up and fent to
is here no Doubt wrought ittto Toys of fomc Kind or other.
" ScJce'la riiyfico Oecoiiimi>..i, vo], i. p 4^2.
They make Bracelets, Necklaces, Pendants, &c,

l.ondon, and
wiiich

we

forineriy imported ttuai Holland.

Plin. Nat.
oi

ing

de'.lro

ti.e P.iLitiuate

HiiL

lib.

\xxvi, cap. lO.

Worms which
as the liitdt

infelt

Manure

It is

Vines,
for

cillcd

and

is

V ineyai Js.

the \'ine Stone from

Hill lift’d
it

for ir produces no Cinders, were ever ufed for
liowc' CT cafv .and ought eertainlv to be made.
t 0..I,

ll is
r
ii

in

does not appear that the Afhes of Cannel
this

Purpofe

in Britain.

The

Trial

let in

p.

his Dic'dion.iry fays,

a

Cm

ile,

the

it

Want

Chiidrey's Britannia i’aconica, p. i 17. W'oo.iwarcl’s Hiflory of FoHils, vol. i. p. 165.
Mineraiogie de Vaimout Bomaie, tom. ii. p.
HiAory of Foflils, p. 416.

151.

p,

ii.

learned Dr. Ibr.

Biitifli !.7.!i;niag£ (ignifies

It is

fuppofed Property

receives its Name from Canwyll, which in the
of wlikh the blight Flame of this Coal fupplies.
ehii.lly found in Chefhiie, Cumberland, Lane.ilbiro (clleemecl the finefi) and in StafTordlhirc.
faid by Camden, Britan, p. 6'0. to be found in the Hilboprick of Durham.
Houghton’s Colleflions, vol.
Plot's StaflbrcKhire, p. 125, 126.
Camdeiii Brit.tn. p 600.

The

4
cil.i

its

either in Subflance or in Afhes

Hill’s

17.

251, 252.
i

Lcmmlngton in Warwickfhirc, and not as fome fay in HampAiire in fucli
known in that Part of the Country by the Name of Lemmington Coal.
Property of burning without Smoak renders them lit for making Malt, even without-

Particularly about

Abundance
'

'T'his

;

as to be

charring or making them into Coaks.
« Thefe Denominatious are taken from the Collet ies, and the Reader
Hunter’s Complete View of the Coal IVade, p. 186.

may

fee a Lift of

them

in

.
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Eaft, but on the Wcfl; Coaft of England and Wales, and there are alfo very
confiderable Mines of it in Scotland and in Ireland «

Coals, though employed

Manufadlures for fome hundred Years,
were not brought into common Ufe till the Reign of Charles theFirll, and
In fome
were then fold here for about feventeen Shillings a Chaldron
Years after the Reftoration there were about Two hundred thoufand Chaldron burned in this Metropolis y. In 1670 about Two hundred and Seventy
at the Revolution upwards of Three hundred thoufand
thoufand Chaldron
Chaldron 3 j at prefent between Five and Six hundred thoufand Chaldron,
There
or perhaps full Six hundred thoufand arc annually confumed here •>,
is befides an immenfe Confumption in dilferent Parts of Great Britain and
In foreign Countries our Coals are alfo not only known and ef"Jreland
teemed, but purchafed likewife and confumed, and this to a very large
Amount Neither is this in any Danger of being even IcJiencd by the fevcral
Duties that have been laid upon them ; for this foreign Confumption being
founded in Neceility with regard to Manufadlurcs, and in Oeconomy where
they are ufed foi' 'Convenience, Wood and Turf being dearer than Coals
with the Duty, we need therefore be in no Fear of the IVIarkets declining'.
There is jurt as little Room to be alarmed from the Apprehenfjon of their
being exhauflcd, as the prefent Works are capable of fupplyingus for along
Series of Years, and there are many other Mines ready to be t)j)encd when
^ In Angkfea,
Lcincaftiire,

Carmncrthenrtiire,

Lciccdt^rfliire,

fordlhire, WarwickPairc,

England’s Grievance
P- 53
y

and

Cbeniire,

Cumbcil.inJ, Dcrbyriiiic,

Dm ham,

Northumberland, Fcmbrokclhii c, Shropfliire,

Flininiiiv,

Soinci kill lire,

biat-

Yorkfliire.

in relation

to the Coal

Trade, by Ralph Gardiner, London 1655,

.jro.

-

As maybe

many
*

in fevcral

collected

from the Writings of Mr. Evelyn,

Sir P. Pet,

Dr. Chambcila. ne, and

others.

Dr. Chamborlayne's Prefent State of England, 1671,

p.

192.

Taking an Average of the Years 1687, 1688, 1689, fruiii the Ciinom-houfe Entiies, the
Importation was 323,097 Chaldcrs.
^ Hunter’s Complete View of the Coal Travle, p. 184. uhcrc he S:arcs it in
1755 Jit 5d5>342
But in 1766 it was 614,242 Clialcicis.
Chalders.
c In North Britain they fupply their own Confumption, and alfo export.
In Ireland though
they have Coals, 3ct they take annually to the V'alue of/’. 30,000 from England, and £. j 2,00a
from Scotland.
As far as I am able to coIIc(5>, the Duty on Coals exporte.i on board Diitilh Ships, including
the new Duty of four Shillings, in 1757, amounts to ten Shillings every ClialUer,
The prefent Duty, as high as it may kem, is fo little more than \vb«t is paid in London
»

that this A/renion cannot appear improbable.
t
Some French Patriots are very angry that their Smiths, Farriers, &c. will not nfe their own
Coal (Houille) ; and in Holland they miglil have it from Liege, Roer, and other Places But
:

notwithltandii.

^

of Giafs, Metals,

the

Dut.h Duty

much lower on

thefe than ourifi

yet in their Mauufaftures

Light-Houfes, and where a Rroi^ Fire is
This Ihows the Superiority of our Coal iwontcftibly.

in their Forges,

Houiilc d’Anglcicrrc.

is

requifite,

they

life

any

.
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many

Befides, there are known to be Coals in
any of thefe fliall fail
which hitherto they have had no Encouthree
Kingdoms
Parts of the
have had feveral Occafions of fpeaking on this Subragement to work.
jedt before, and have infifled pretty largely on the local Benefits derived
which however ought not to preclude us from giving a
from thence
fuccindt and fummary View of the numerous national Advantages re-

We

v,

fylting

from

They

this valuable

Commodity.

many

Refpedts, and in a very high Degree, ufeful to the
landed Intcreft, not only by raifing exceedingly the real Value, and of
courfe the Purchafe of thofe Lands in which Coals arc found, and thofe
through w'hich it is neceHary to pafs from the Works to the Places where~
are in

they are embarked S

but from the general Improvements they have occafew
Counties are now better cultivated thag^NorAunifioned ;
berland, and the fame Effedts they have had in a greater or Ijfs Degree in
Thoufands of laborious People are maintaineu in and about
other Places
tlie Mines, thoufands more in conveying them to the Peefs and on board
the Ships
to fay nothing of thofe that draw their Subliftence from the
(.firriago of them by Land.
There are alfo great Numbers that live in a
fo that very

t'.

:

fuperior Station, as Stewards, Dircdlors, P'aclors, Agents, Book-keepers,

To

6cc.

inttenious

we may add the extraordinary Encouragement given to
Artifis who have invented, and the numerous Workmen conthefe

and coftly Machines, which
for a Variety of Purpofes are in continual Ufe, and of courfe in continual
Wear f We may join to thefe the Multitudes that obtain their Living from
the many Manuladlures in which they are employed, and which could not
he carried on but by the Help and Cheapnefs of Coals. Thefe taken tothicr ihcw how very ferviceable they have been in that important Article
tinually

employed about thofe

feveral curious

of Population
l.n

i-

*'

*

rcfpLfl to this

(though

tlie F.iiTr is

inquirul fiom the piopercft Judges,

liiily

Political

‘dmvey

ol CJivat Britain, vol.

Thc-fc arc llikd emphatically

need no Proof) I have c.ireconfirmed it.
156, 1C3. 165. 308, 309.
V E S, and arc let at as high Rents as any landed'

fo generally admitted as to

who
i.

all

p.

WAY-LEA

Property in Britain.
k In the nmie Manner they have

ccr,tiil'ated not a little to the Benefit of Leicefterlliire, Gloaand Shropfliire; more fiill to Staffbidlhire, &c.
All thefe are retained and comfortahly fupported in their native Conntiy, have cncreafeJ as

fclterlhirc,
1

Commodity grew

into Demand, and h.'ivc the Piolpcit of a permanent Eftahlifliment derived
Circumflances to which giddy, vain, and diinp.ucd People, whatever their Rank, very
fcldt)m advert ; but which Pcrfons of a fedaterTurn will attentively confidcr and contemplate
this

Irom

it.

with Plc.'ifure.
" Numbers of flout roboft Men fubfifling themfelves and breeding np their Families by theiev
,
own Indullry and l.abour, are the natur.il Strength and the greaicft Honour to a Nation,

The
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We

have more than once celebrated their Angular Utility in reference to
the increafing our Seamen, and augmenting our Navigation ; as to which
we may very fafely and truly affirm, that the Number of Men, and Tonnage of the VelTels employed in this Trade alone, is at this Time confiderably
more than the Nation could boaft of employing in every Kind of Trade
Two hundred Years ago n. The Produce of Coals exported, which amounts
to a very confiderable Sum, befides being profitable to the Owners, Merchants, and Mariners, is fo much clear Gain to the Nation; and is in fail
the very fame Thing, or fomewhat better, than if by fome myllerious Art
tliey could be converted upon the Spot where they are raifed into the Silver
The Duties levied on thofe confumed at Home, profor which they fell
^^uce an annual public Revenue, not much inferior to the Produce of a Land
TaX of one Shilling in the Pound p. But in regard to this, as in the former
fureft as well as the (horteft Way of framing a true Notion of
Cafe§.
the Worth' ot, what in this Refpedl we poflefs n, is to weigh fcrioully what
the Confequei ces would be in all thofe Refpefts which we have mentioned, if we v.'^re without this Bleffing, and were compelled either
fetch Coals from other Countries, or to i'upply the Defedt as well as

to

we

could by Timber and Turfr.

We will next take Notice of

fome few, and thofe the

mofl:

remarkable

of our Minerals, intending to conclude thefe Refearches into the fubterranean Riches of Britain with a fuccindt Detail of thoie to which hitherto
that Title has been chiefly given, viz. Metals.
this may feem an extraordinary AfTertion it ought to be explained.
Sir William Monfon
Naval Trails, p. 279, gives us, from a Survey talan A. D. 1582, a State of the Sliips and
Seafaring People in England, according to which the Number ofVeflTcIswas 1232, their F^iirthen 72,450 Tons, and the Number of Mariners 14,295. When the laft Duty was granted for the
Benefit of the Port of Whitby [1750J it was admitted that there were then (hipped annually born
the Port of Newcaftle and its Members 500,000 Newcaftlc Chalders, equal to 1,250,000 Tons.
Allowing the VefTcls employed to be 200 Tons, and to make one with another four Voyages, then
there will be 1313 Ships, their Burthen 262,600 Tons, and 13,130 Men and Boys in thi:^ ealleia
Navigation only,
® A great Part of the Silver thus obtained might and probably would be fpcni on tlie idle and
the profligate of both Sexes, who are fo many Incumbrances and dc.id Weights 011 Society, inilcad
of furnifliing Subfiftence to Labourers, Keclmcn, Sailors, and Traders, all induHi ions pains-taking People, who in their feveral Occupations are fo many profitable Servants to the Publick.
P In this wc would be undcrflood to include all the Duties impofed on Coals to whatever Fiirpofe appropriated or whcre-cver received, as thefe Duties are deflined to Aod expended for ilic
A CircumService of the Publick, and in that Light may be juflly confidercd as Revenue.
llance of very great Weight when we confidcr the national Advantages arifing from this Commodity.
We are apt to undervalue what we have, and to overate what we wi/Ii ; it is rcafonablc tlicrc-

«

As

in his

(ore to
'

make

thefe Suppofitions in order to give us juft Ideas of both.

If the Reader dcfires to purfuc thefe Speculations farther,

JeGions, voL

c

iv. p.

may

confult

Houghton’s Col-

259.

Antimony

of
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Antimony

is a mineral Subftance frequently found in other Mines, and
Mines of Antimony in Cornwall from which any Quantities of
It is very eafily feparated from its Ore, and is then
it may be procured s.
ililedv Crude Antimony, as being free from all the heterogeneous Matter
whicn adhered to it in the Mine, and which give feveral, and thofe very
Crude Antimony is compofed of fuldifferent Appearances to its Ore.
•phureous and reguline Subfiances. The former differs in nothing from

there are alfo

has a bright Ihining metallic Appearance,
is fufible, indeed, runs the thinned: of any Subfiance of this Kind, but is
never malleable *. It is highly ufeful in many Refpedls. It is the Bafis of
The Chemifls ufe it to facilitate
a great Variety of efficacious Medicines.
the Fufion of other Metals, in which Refpe<^s it would be flill more ufefdt*''
The Refiners employ it to reffi^tfe Gold
if it did not render them brittle »*.
Opticians in grinding .^Ij^e^QiafTes j
by
ufed
the
Purity.
It
is
utmofl
its
to
The
it is of Service to the Pewterers in giving Hardnefs to thei^xvletal.
Bell Founders employ it for the fame Purpofe, and to reiwer their ComThe Letter Founders find it««r great Utility in
pofition more fonorous.
'v.
It is alfo in great Demand with the Dyers, and it
making their Types
was in their Favour that the Duty of twenty Shillings on every hundred
eight imported was repealed

Sulphur or Brimflone, the

latter

W

Bismuth,

Mineral of a fparkling white Appearance, very ponderous,
hard, and fonorous, but \^ich is incapable of receiving any Degree of
Malleability
It is found in feveral Parts, and in confiderable Quantities
in molt of the Mine Counties in England, where it is commonly Itiled by
It is feparated from its Ore by a very gentle
the Workmen Tin-Glass.
Heat } and the Earth left behind, when reduced into the Form of a Regulus being melted with the Powder of calcined Flints, becomes that beau*

is

a

Woodward’s Hiftory of

FoiTils,

vol.

i.

p.

184. vol.

ii.

129. Hill's Hillory oi Foifi Is, p. 622.
Rcigeri Jntrocludtio a^l Notitinm Kerum Naturalium
Mineralogie, tom.
tloir.iirc de Chymic, vol. ii. p.
119.
Chymie, tom. lii. P. iii. chap. ix..

Cormvall,

&

*

Borlace’s Natural Hiftory of

—

Arte Faftarum, vol. ii. p. 639.
Dirp. 89. 72, 78. Juncker Elcmens Jc

ii.

tranfated by Sir John
140. Lazarus F.rckcrns’s
p. 128
Beaufohic lutroduftion a I'Enidc de la Politique, dcs Finances, & du
Commerce, vol. i. p. 123. Encyclopedic Portative, tom, i. p. 69.
w Philofophical Tranfaftions, No 138, p. 953. Boerhaave’s Chemiflry, vol. i. p. 132. Dictionalre Univcrfellc d’Hiftoire Naturdlc, tom. i. p, 149. Macquer's Elements of Chemiilry, voJ.
i. p. 87.
155. 310. ii. I. 23.
* I’his Duty was impofed
3 and 4 Annsc, cap. iv. and vras repealed by 8 Geo. I. cap. xv. § 10.
very wiiely, as tending to heighten tl>e Price of our Manufaftures.
>
Neuman’s Chemical Works, p, 106. Lazarus Erckerns's AfTays, iv. 10. Borlace's Natur»l
Hillory of Cornwall, p. 129.
Diflertations Chymiques de M.
Hill's Hiftory of Foflils, p. 624.
Pott, tom. iii. dilT. vi.
Juncker Siemens de Chymie, tom, iii. P. iii. ck, x.
u

'

p, 20.

p.

Neuman’s Chemical Works,

Pettus, B.

iv.

Vol. IL

chap. xvii.

F
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*
tnd valuable blue Glafs which is called Smalt z. it has many fibgular and furprizing Qi^lities that are known, and very probably poUedes
many more that ***:c not yet difcovered. It is of Ufe in making other
metalline Subilances flow with cafe ; but then, like Antimony, it readers
them brittle. It hardens and adds a Silver Luftre to Tin. It facilitates in
a very remarkable Manner the Amalgamation of all Metals with Mercury .
As to the Ufes to which it has been hitherto applied, the making of Smah
excepted, they are not very numerous, or of any great Importance.
The
Magiftery of Bifmuth is a famous, though not by any means an innocent
Cofinetk ; it is celebrated alfo for making a fecret and inviflble Ink, which
is rendered legible by holding it to the Fire, and becomes indifcernable
The Pcvvterers and the Letter Founders
a§ial»\as foon as it grows Coldb.
make wh.? ufe of it. There is however very little Reafon to doubt, that in
fo inqdJlui\r :.n Age as this, a Mineral with fuch uncommon Qualities will
be iludioufly a»*d critically examined, and when, in confequence of this, all
its Properties art. thoroughly known, will be applied to more benefloial

tiful

Purpoles

^

c.

Calamine,

Lapis Calaminaris, or Cadmia FofllHs, is found plentifully
indeed true, that other Countries have it allb in perhaps
as great Abundance j but our Calamine is richer, and of a fuperior Qinility to
any that comes from Abroad, as from Experiments the belt Judges allow e.
It is a fpongy cavernous Body, of a greenilh-grey Colour as it comes from
the Mine, and fometimes contains in it a little Lead. It is flrfl; baked or torrified, then ground fmall, and frequently waflicd before it is fit for Ule. It
makes when cemented with Copper (for the Calamine never melts) the fined
Brafs; and the Proof of the Richnefs of the Calamine arilcs from the QuanThough we have always had this
tity that is taken up by the Copper f.
in Britain

«•.

It is

* It (hoold feem that if this Mineral could be procured in Plenty, Jt might this

Management

way under proper

yield gi eat Profit.

« Philofophical Traofaflions, N®. 396. p. 193. Boerhaavc*s Chemiflry, vol. i. p. 132.
Mac56.
quer’s Elements of Chemiftr^*, vol. i. p. 92. 156. ii. p. 50
b Mr. Hellot has given a very full and curious Account of this fmgular Ink, which may befcea
in the Book laft cited ; but it was orignally difcovered by a Lady in Germany.
Mincralogie, tom. ii. p. 48
Diftionairc dc Chymierom. i. p. 214.
Beaufobre Intro54.
du^n-ion arEmde de la Politique, tom. i. p. 123.
Particularly in Derbyfhire, Glouccfterfhire, Nottinghamfhire, and Somerfetihlre, as alfo in

—

—

**

Wales.
« Philofophical

Tranfaftions, N®.

198. p. 672.

L. Erckerns^s

AflTays,

Hi.

28,

Houghton’s

Woodward’s Hiftory of Foflils, vol. i. p. 184, 185. vol. ii. p. 19,
Neuman’s Works, p, 123. Hill’s H’rftory of FofEls, p, 626.
20, 82. 106
f The largcft (^antity of Calaminaris taken up by Copper is about one third.
Brafs may be
made with Zink ; and no doubt it is fbe Zink fublimed from the CaJamine that enters the Copper;
Colle^lions, vol.

ii.

p. 55.

Experience fiiews, Cilaminc gives a better Coioor, and the ®iafs is more duftile than
greater Quantity of our Calamine is taken up by Copper, and it
Zink.
cont«|Qs more Zink> than any other, fometimes one half.

but

ftill

when made with

A

Commodity,
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Commencement

not made Brafs long before the
It is alfo ufed for other Purpofes, particularly in
g.
Century
prefent
of the
^Medicine, as a great Deficcative, more efpecially in the Inflammation and
other Difeafes of the Eyes >». But the Credit, if not the Value of Calamine,
is
much raifed fince an ingenious Countryman of ours difeovered that

\^y

*

was/the true Mine of Zink h This Mineral was indeed known before to
our Miners by the Name of Spelter j but they knew not that SpeitCf was
Zink, or that it could be extradled from Lapis Calaminaris k, much lets
had they any Conception, ih:t this Spelter, which they defpifed as an Inas that boafted Metal from
cumbrance, was in reality the fame
China, fo highly efteemed under the founding AppCijRtioa of Tutenag b

Thcfc however

are indubitable Fa6:s,

which

certainly

do Honour

iC the-

Enquiries of the prefent Age, and fuch as will turn highly to the A^dvaiTv
But even at prefent they^lT within
tages of Ages that are to come.
our Plan, as they are apparent Evidences of the naturah^^^hcrent

Riches of

this

Country

Cobalt, is a denfe, ponderous, bright, flriated, {hinijig Mineral, muen
fembling fome of the Ores of Antimony n. It is from this Mineral that White
Arfenic is produced, as from a Mixture of this with Sulphur proceed Yellow and Red Arfenics. But the great Value of Cobalt does not arife from
being the Matrix of thefe Poifons, though even thefe have their Ufes and
their Price
It is from Uiis Mineral that the fined Blues for enamelling,
*

Harifon’s Dcfci iption of Britain, ch. xviii.

Map

Merchant’s

Maliae’s

Lex

Mercatoria, p. 59, 6o,

Roberts’s

of Commerce, p. 293.

tom. i. p. 395. Diflertations Chymiques deM.
Juncker Elemens deChymie, tom. iu. P. iii, ch. xi.
ingenious Dr. Ifaac Lawfon, who died before he had made any Advantage of his

DitTtioiiaire Univcrfelle d’Hiftoiie Naturelle,

Pot, tom.
*

The

iii.

late

diff. vii.

Difeovery.
^ Philofophiciil Tranfaftions,

N®. 482, p. 670, where there is an Account of a Cylinder of a
which what it was, the Writer profefles ho did not know. Borlafe’s
Natural Hiilory of Cornwall, p. 129.
Yet in Blount’S Gloflbgraphia, London 1681, 8vo. p,
604. we find, “ Spelter a Kind of Metal not known to the Andents, which the Grermans call
Zink”.
He probably took it from Sir John Petius.
This is the fimpleft and beft Manner of Writing this Word. The principal Mine is in the
Fire Engine

made of

Spelter,

*

Province of

Hon

qiiang in the very Center of China.

® If we compare the Sentiments of thofc who recommended mariy Improvements a Century or
two ago, and the Progrefs made in them at this Day, what is laid in the Text will appear highly
probable*
Tutenag was brought in Ballaft by our Eaft India Ships, and came to a good MniKei
There was long a Prejudice abroad in Favour of the Indian Zink; but by Degrees the
here.

moA

eminent MetallurgiAs have declared in Favour of ours.
p. 148
153. Mnequer’s Elements, vol. i. p. 158. H. p. 70.
Hill's Hiftory of FoiHIs, p. 625.
Philofophical TranfadKons, N^. 396. p. 192.
L. Erckerns's
"

Neuman’s Chemical Works,

—

A /fays.
Arfenic is ufed in making fome Sorts of Gfafs, in glazing, and by the Enamellers, which
accounts for the Quantities that are confumed.
**

F

2

painting.

The
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painting, colouring China, and many other Purpofes, not to mention wafliing and ftarching, which, however, a^e very confiderable Articles, are
drawn p. It was from hence that the worthy Society for the Encouragement of Arts and Commerce, confidering the large Sums which went linnually out of thefe Kingdoms for fuch neccll'ary Commodities in dailA and
conflant Ufe, were prompted to offer, as they very prudently did, a Premium

Cobalt Mine

South Britain, which was claimed
fome Years ago by a Gentleman in Cornwall, vvhc upon due Proof received
it«l. This Mine however might be
well called a Mine of Bifmuth, there
being as great Q^ntitics of one Mineral found therein as of the other, and
which is lb far from being a Difparagement, that it is an Advantage, botl>
Minerals yielding a blue Colour ^ Cobalt, being firll freed from the Arfcnic•j^45ontains, is then fo treated in Furnaces properly contrived for the
Purpoi^j^ that being melted with a Quantity of powdered Flints, and then
fprinkled Wii. Water, it forms a bard ftony Subftance called Zafkkk
or Azure Stores. The fame Mineral being mixed with Pot-afh and
Sand in proper (^jahtlties makes Sm alt t; this being beaten fmall becomes
Powder Blue; and that lifted very fine, and divided according to the different Height of its Colours, the deeped and fined of thefe is what is diled
Enamel 'Blue“. The Richnefs of the Cobalt is determined by the (^intlty
of the other Ingredients it abforbs, which is at lead equal and never exceeds four Times its Quantity w.
for the difeovering a

in

c

P Diftionairede Chymic, tom.

tom.

i.

i.

p.

269. Mincralogle, tom,

ii.

p. 36.

Encyclopedic Portative,

p. 323.

9 The Premium, which was thirty Guineas promifed in 175^, and claimed in December the
fame Year, came to Francis Beauchamp, Efq; in whofe Lands at Gwenap it was difeovered. We
have little Reafon to doubt, that on a careful lafpeflion other Cobalt Mines might be difeovered
in the fame County, and in other Parts of Britain.
^ Neuman’s Chemical Works,
Hill’s Hiflory of Foffils,. p. 625.
Boilace’s Nat ip. 152, 153.
nil Hifiory of Cornwall, p. 130, 13 1.
» It may be doubted whether this Subftance be melted or only mixeil with the Powder of c:JIt comes in Barrels, and takes the Shape of them, being very hard and
cined Flints and Water.
Formerly this Name was given to Lapis Lazuli, and the
firm, and thence called Azure Scone.
blue Colour prepared from thence Ultramarine, but nowit is confined to this Subftance; and
much of the Colour prepared from it being made in Holland, it is fbmerimes filled Diuch Ultra-

marine.

As this is the capital Article, and may be made equally well from Bifmuth and Cobalt,
would be a national Advantage to eftablifh, whkh is certainly prafticable, the Manufafture
of it in Cornwall. The Importance of this will more clearly appear in a fubfeqaent Note, in
which we (hall mention the great Advantages arifing from the Mine of Cobalt (the only one
wrought) in Saxony.
® It is the great Excellence of this Colour, that it does not fufFer by Fire, whkh occafions a
great Confumption in painting earthen Ware and Porcelain.
^ Boerhaave’s Chemiftry, vol. i, p. 116. Neuman’s Chemical Works, p. 151, 152, 153.
'

it

Macquer’s Elements of Chemiftry,

5

vol.

ii.

p. 74, 75, 76.

Black

of

Black Lead

S
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what (bme have fuppofed with very little Realbn to be
ilybdena or Galena of Pliny*; others ftU«S it Plumbago.
Our juCamden in whofe Days it was a new Thine;, would not venture to
is

Name, but

a Latin

calls it a metallic

Earth, or hard Ihining ftony

ce ; which whether it was the

Pnigitis or Melanteria of Diofcorides,
>chre burned to Blacknefs in the Earth, and lb unknown to the An-

he

lirft

left

Dr. Merret, from the Ufe to which it
y.
named it Nigrica Fabrilis
The learned Boyle is of Opinot any Thing metallic in its Nature »; relying upon which,

others to enquire

applied,

nion that it has
we have ventured to give it a Place here. It is indeed a veiy lingular Subr
llance, but being very common, and conlequently very well known, it
would be needlefs to deferibe it. It is found, but in very trivial Quantities,
in feveral Mines here, and it may be alfo in other Countries *>., But^ihe'fole
Mine in which it is found by itlelf is on Barrowdalc, about lix^Sr^from
It is there ;;«led Wadd,
Kefwick, in the County of Cumberland c.
acquainted
with
ftile it a ^lack, pinguid,
beft
it,
are
and thofe who
ihining Earth, which they fuppofe to be impregnatc'd^^with Lead and

Antimony

fl.

When

it was firrt: difeovered the People ufed it to mark their Sheeps.
was afterwards introduced into Medicine, and taken in Powder for the
Cure of the Cholic and the Gravel; but it has been fmee applied to many
other Purpofes. It ferves tofeour, to clean, and to give a Luftre to wrought
Iron, and to defend it from Ruft; it is applied in the varnilhing Crucibles,
and other earthen Veliels that are to be expofed to the fierceft Fire, which
Rut after all, the great Confumption of it is
end it anfwers elFeclually

It

It is impoflible on reading the Defeription of
6. xxxiv. cap. i8.
conceive it has any Affinity to our Hlack Lead, though foreign Authors call by
thdi Name a Subllance found in Prui », which ferves for making Pencils, and comes from, thcncc
to be confounded with ours, which it in no other Circumftance refembles.
y Britan, p. 631.
Childrcy’s Britannia Baconica, p, 170,
Sir John Pettus in his EfTays on

* N;it. Hift.

of

lib. xxxiii. cap.

Mc.lybilcn.'i to

metallic

Words, under Lead.

Renim

Natuialiiim Britannicarum, p. 2r8.
He fays it is a Mineral’ ful generis, approaching to a Talc..
vol. v. p.
b B^ rlafc's Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, p. 130..
Diftionaire d’Hiftoirc Naturelle, tom., iii. p.
Potr. tom. iv. diff, i.
dc
M.
Chymiqnes
Diilcrtations
^9.
4
Woodward’s Hiftory of Pollils, vol. i. p. 185. 198.
Robinfon’s Natural Hillory of Wdlmoieland and Cumberland, p. 74, 75. he fays it isa MunThis is a Term extremely vague, ufed by the Miners in fevera! Counties to exprefs
dick Metal.
Mr.
a Variety of Mineral SiibftaiKes, indeed any Subllance they cannot explain the Nature of.
Robinfon fays alfo, that by a violent Heat a Rcgulus may be extrafted from it icfembling Silver in
Colour and Brightnefs, but not malleable.
* Fhiloiophical Tranfaftions, N®. 240, p. 183. where Dr. Plott obferves it was called Nigra
*

Pinax

»

Boyle’f

Works,

**

Oppofitlon to Rubrics

or Ruddle.
weighed, it may perhaps feem not improbable, that together with Talc there may be a Mixture of Zink.
fabrilis, in
f

fabrilis,

If thefc Circumftances are maturely

in
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Dyeing* to fix Blues ib as that they may never change their
Colour } and in Pencils 8 ; and the being confined to this Country is To well
known and fo univerfally allowed, that they are from thence filled abroad
Crayons £Angleterre h. It arifeS from hence, that the Nature of tlu'/'Subfiance is little known to Foreigners* the moft learned of whom fpeak
Thefe farther Particuof it very confufedly* and with much Incertainty
lars we may venture to affirm concerning it, without any Danger of mifleading our Readers ; That the Mine before mentioned is private Property,
is opened but once in Seven Years* and the Quantity known to be equal to
the Confumption in that Space fold at once ; and as it is ufed without any
Preparation* it is more valuable than the Ore of any Metal found in this
But there is nothing improbable, and much lefs impofiible, in fupIfiand.
poii!!g<^at other* and it may be many other Ufes will be difcovci^;d in
Medfloiiidv^ainting* Dyeing, Varnifhing or Pottery, which would certainly
contribute i^^raife the Value of a Mineral peculiar to this Country, and
with the Natuj^ of which* though fo long in our Poflefllon, we are ftill fo
ill

two

Articles* in

imperfedlly

acq^nted.

It is very
Tin* which

natural in fpeaking of our Metals to give the Preference to
certainly made it firft: known* and as fome very learned Men
its
Appellation to this Illand
think, gave
Mines of Tin firll rendered the

Devonfbire and Cornwall, famous ; to which laft County
they are now, as we have elfewhere (hewn, chiefly confined
Tin, though
in itfelf the lighteft, in its Ore is the heavieft of Metals.
It is very feldoni
if ever found pure, and the Appearances of its Ore are very different p.
The finefi and richeft are filled Tin-Grains* or Corns of Tin, being
Cryftals of a black Colour of different Sizes q.
It is alfo found in a heavy
black Stone* fometimes in a more porous yellow coloured Stone, and is
Scilly Illcs, then

« Robinfon’s Natural Hiftory

of Weftmoreland and Cumberland, p. 75, 76.

Sir John Pettus
Words.
•»
There are a Variety of Names for what Foreigners take to be black Lead, fuch as Molybdenc,
Poteiet, Mine de Plomb noire, ou Savonneufe, Plomb de Mcr, Plombagine, Plomb de Mine, Cerufenoire. Talc-blende, Faufle Galene, Mica des Peintres, or Crayon de Plomb.
But whether thefe
Names belong to any one Subllance, and whether that is our Black Lead, is not at all clear. On
the contrary, it is more probable that thefe Appellations belong to different Subftanccs, nose of
which are the fame with our Mineral.

under Lead, in

his Eflays

on

metallic

DiAtonaire d’HiiloireJ^urellc, tom. iii. p. 458, 459. Encyclopedic Portarive, tom. i. p.
Mifeellanea Berolinenna, tom. vi. p. 29.
o Bochart. Canaan. lib. i. cap. xxxut. derives Britain from Barat Anac, i. e. Acer Stanni,
a
Land of Tin.
o Political Survey of Great Britaiu, vol. i.
p. 343, 344.
V Woodward's Hiftory of FofGIs, vol. i.
p. 190. ii. p. 30, 107.
Hill’s HiAory of FoiHls, p.
628, 629. Borlafe’s Natural FliAory of CoruwaU, p. 160.
^ Though generally Black, they are not always fo, but fometimes white, aAi.-coloured, or red,
IvfembUng Glafs, and very rich in
*

401.

commonly

^
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commonly intermixed with Spar, Arfenio, Lead, and other Bodies
S^tal it is white, fhining, melts with a gentle Heat; du(ftile,

Hammer

fpmad under the

into Leaf,

which Iron and Copper

As a
fo as to

will riot

do

j

cannot be drawn into Wire as thole Metals may *. It is not fonorous iiy itfclf, and yet makes other Metals fo, when mixed with them *. In
point of Gravity, it is as Seven to One in relpedt to Water, and as Seven to
Nineteeen in regard to Goldu. Tin Mines are generally found on the Sides
of Hills, though Veins fometimcs pafs through Vallies or Brooks between
two Hills, a:',d are followed to the oppofite Hill^. They work with infinite DilKculty through hard Rocks, to the Depth of from three to feventy
Fathoms j and it is no lef troublefome than dangerous, where the Earth is
Great Quantities of Timber are confume<i,in
loofe and apt to crumble
thele fubterrancous Works, which are freed from Water by the Helomf Fire
The Veins are of incerta«*»^'^iKknefs
Engines, and other Contrivances.
from three Inches to three Feet)'. Tin Grains, or Corns, of Tin, yield
Five Parts in Eight of Metal ; whereas Tin Stones yield on^ from One in
thirty, to One in Sixty, and to One in a Hundred and twe^y, for even thefe
but

are

wrought

to

fomc fmall

The Ore when

Profit

colledted

is

broke,

waihed, Itamped by Mills, and otherwife treated to fit it for the McltingHoufe, which is called Drelfing except the Tin Grains, which need no fuch
After melting it is called Black Tin j but before it can be
Preparation.
expofed to Sale it is carried to one of the five coinage Towns, where after
Examination of a Piece that is broke from a Corner of the Block, the
Tin

the Moor-flone or Granite, in the Ehran, a blue Stone very hard, ia
Mud, and ia Sand walhed in by thie Saa.
s
Boerhaave’s Chemiflry, vol. i. p. 98.
16.
Lai'arus Erckerus's Afla3's, ir. 10
Neuman’s
Chcmkal Works, p. 65. 90. Macquei’s Elements of Chemiflry, vol. i. p. 6g, 153. 370. Juncker
Eiemens dc Chyinic, tom. ill. P. Hi. ch. vi.
Dr. Shaw, in his curious and ufeful Notes on Boerhaave, hath fomc very juft and inAruAiro
Remarks on this lingular Circumftance.
“ This is the true Charafteriftic of Rfctals, by whkh they are difUogai&ed from other Sub*
Aances, and one fi r^m another.
w ikcatife Mine:: aie moft commtyn in mountainous Countries, the Veins being more readily difeovered, and the Works caficr carried on, this connects the Idea of hliues with Mountains, fo
But in Nature tlicy have no foch ConnoAioB; in Americs
that we can fcarte feparate them.
in low Ground, and in our own, the Mines in Swale Dale in Ycrkihire, thole
many rich Mines
near Newland in fJloucefterlhirc, aud in BralTington Moor in Derby’lliire, are in Plains.
* Hence they .ire Sources of much L;;bour and Expcnce, maintaining thereby Numbers of
People comfortably by the Fruit of their own Jnduftrj’.
Philofophieal Tranfaflions, N”. 69, p. 2096. N’’. 138, p. 949,
Woodward’s Hiftory of
Foffiis, vol. i. p. 199. vol. ii. p, 30. 85. 107.
* The Principle which excites that indefatigable Indnftry viflblc in this Country is the ProThe Lord of the Soil has commonly a dear Sixth. But iti Mines wrought
fits being divided.
with Difficulty and Hazard, is often content with a'Niuch, aTwclfth, or a Fifteenth, the Reft being',
dirickd amont^ the AdKenturers, and this it is th.vt by keeping Hope alir'e, lefti»s the Senfe of
-ur, and liiyporis the Spirit of Mining.
Ciicuuaftance tba| dekuves tim durpuft At*
r

is

»Ifo

found

in

loofu Stones fpread in Floors, in

—

A

tetuiop.
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of the Dutchy of Cornwall are imprefled with a Hammer, and then
White Tin a. The Duty on Coinage, which is four Shillings/
on the Hundred- weight, belongs to the Prince of Wales as Duke of Q^rriwall, and produces a Revenue of upwards of Ten thoufand Pound^ per

Arms

it is called

Annum.

^

The

Ules of Tin are many j it is ibme times given in Medicine; Pre-r
from thence are employed as Cofmetics ; it is ufed in varnilhing
Earthen Ware; in Conjundtion with Mercury it makes the Foliage fpread
on the Back of Looking-glafles ; amalgamated with Quickfilver, Sulphur,
and Sal ammoniac, it produces the Mofaic Gold c the Calx poliflies Glafs,
Steel, &c. the compound Calx is what we call Putty d ; it is alfo ufed in
Another Manner in which it is ufed in this and in other CounSolder
tries,»46i^^hi^. is called Tinning, or as the French ftile it Etamage, by
which Cop|>cr Veffels are rendered neater in Appearance, and fafer in Ufe.
When appliedNnn thin Plates of Iron, which we did not pradlife here till the
Beginning of thc-^prefent Century, it becomes fit for many Ufes, and furnilhes a Variety of neat and wholefomeUtenfils ; it enters into the Compofition of Bell-metal, of Printers Types, and to it we owe the Elegance, Hardnefs, and Beauty of our Pewter, of which at Home and Abroad there is lb
Before we difmil's this Subjedt, we muft obferve,
great Confumption*^.
that the deep ruby Colour cxtradled from Gold ufed by Painters in Enamel,
is made by precipitating the Solution of that Metal in Aqua Regia^ with Calx
of Tin, and in this Retpedt it is highly ufeful in firiking all Scarlet Dyes s.
This Metal has been at all Times one of our Staple Commodities, and very
At prefent there are good Grounds to believe the Mines in
profitable.
Cornwall produce of this Metal to the Amount of Two hundred thoufand Pounds per Annum, which is about four Times as much as they did
Tin is found in Saxony and
at the Beginning of the laft Century b.
*

parations

•

« For thefe Coinage Towns, fee Political Survey of Great Britain, vol. i. p. 345.
Thefe Blocks weigh Three hundred and Twenty Pounds, the Stamp authenticates the Purity,
and implies a Permiffion to vend the Tin as being fo.
This /^unitn Mofaicum or Mufivum, is a Pigment ufed in writing or embellifhing Letters in a
very beau tit ulGc^d Colour; it is alfo ufed in Gaining Glafs and in marbling Paper.
This is not the Glaziers or Painters Putty, but a Powder of calcined Tin, ufed in giving the
**

Jaft

Polifli

to

fine

Works

in

Steel,

&c.

AVe had

better write

it

Puty

;

the

French

call it

Pot^»
• It is of Confequence to enumerate the principal Ufes of Metals, that an Idea may be better
formed of their Value from the various Channels of Confuroption.
*
Wc fend annually to different Parts of Europe, Africa, and the Eaft Indies about Booo Cwt.
and about the fame (^antity to our Plantations.
^ Tin imparts this equality to Pewter, and for this Reafon Vats of this Metal are ufed in general by the Scarlet Dyers.
Sec Houghton’s Colleftions, vol. ii. p. 183.
See the ingenious and worthy Dr. Eorlafe’s natural fliflory of Cornwall, p. 183.
Sec alfo
**

Maline’s

Lex

Mcrcatoiia, p. 59.

Bohemia

in Sweden and
lity to ours, as Foreigners whctiif^ j^e mp^ prj^era^ ip3|K^i^l^
and confiderable
moufly allow K In confequehce of this ih^o is aeon
Exportation both of wrought and unwrought Tin >. On
hitter diere
Shillings
on
every
Hundred-weight;
of
three
buf
fiw
fpftner is,
is a £>uty
It is more than probable, that by pro-*,
as it pught to be, exported free *«.
per Attention, and a few Qecedary R.egulations, the Exportation of dhis
Metal might be rendered .more beneficid to the'Natmn K

Iron, the moft ufeful, and through th^ wife Diibribution, of Providence,
the moft common of all Metals, is plentifully found in all Parts of the Bri*
tifti Dominions o.
The Homans wrotsght, and it iS piobabie were die. firft
who wrought our Mines, as appears from dieli: Medds found Jut. the Heaps
of Slags and Cinders, which are the only j^ninpents remainitig cf their
Induftry

Some

in.

this Particular

**.

The Ore

h^ many diftermt Appeara^S.

Brujh Ore, as being compoied of Threads growing OO: a red
Kind of Earth, or hanging from the Tops of Caves or old Works. Son^
in Stones of a reddilh, blueiih, or grey Colours, fometimes in a Sort of
is ftiled

* There were Tin Mines in Spain : Thofe in Saxony were difeovered in the thirteenth Cehturyby an Eoglilhman who fled from Cornwall, who taught the Saxons how to work their Mines ana
It is foimd in- Siam and in the Peninfuia of Mdaco in the EtUtlndies, and
drefs their Metal.
in Japan. .There are Tin Mines alfo in Spanifli Amoica, as AhAzo JBsrba htformsitt, but SdoS

in the V'icinity of richer Metals are Isldom

k

The Tinners

wrought.

in Cornwall have great ‘Advantages,

Number of

fuch as the

their MioeSj the

great Quantities of Metal in their Ores, the Facility (in Compariibn of others) with wjiich U'is
wrought ; and, whidi ought to bc^the greateft of all, the Snperioiity of tbdr Metal antMbhdcated

by the Coinage Mark. But this avails ns little, flnee, as Dr. Neumaoi bbferves, p. -^9, there is not
n Tin-founder in Holland who has not EngIKh Stamps, by the Help of which he pafles his Com*
pofition, be it what it may, and come it from where it will, for Comiih Block Tin.. There cannot
be a clearer or more convincing Proof than this of the Excellency' of our EoglUh'Tln, or a bet^
Ground for hoping we /hall cotatinue in Pofl^pn- of this Staple.^
The Subftances that enter into the Cmnpolltion of wrought Tin or Pewier are. Martial Re*
gulus of Antimony, Zink, Bifmuth, Copper, Iron, Prhices*metai ; of two or three of there,(for
every Pewterer has his particular Method of compounding) they put two or three Poupdf to ail
Hundred-weight of Tin, and by this Means make an hard, fonotous, fllvef-Hke Metal. W.hoi
foreign Writers mention Englifh Tin they often mean Pewter, as appears by tb^ Deicriptions.
Star. 8
9. William 111 . cap. xxxiv. § 1. and tivrooght Tih was declared free by e Geo. 1 .
'

*

&

cap. XV.

*

•

'

.

.

-

.

*

of Cornwall, .p. 183.
Cornwall, Cumberland, Derbylhire, Devonlhire, Durham, Gloucefler/hlre,
Hampfhire, Kent, Lancalhire, Menmouthfliire, Shroplhire, Stnaerfetihure,' Staffixdihire, SuITex,
Warwickftiirc, Wilt/hire, Yorkfliire, and in many IF^rts of North Britain, Ireland, and in North
America.
See O. Walker’s Greek and Roman Hiflory, illnftrated by Coins and Medals, in the Dedkatioa
to William Chaiieton, Elq; Riebardfon’s Account of Antiquides in York/hiK, preferved by Hearoe
in Leland’s Itinerary, tom. i. p. 141.
Remarks of the Rev. Iilfr.-Fialids Birolce/by, to his Travels
'
through different Parts of England, to Lehmd's lunerary, tom. Vi. p« pye
'

Borlafe’s Hiftory

o Iron

is

found

in

I*

voK.

II.
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When free from *
a black Sand q.
its Ore, the Metal is dole,- hard, fufible, dudile into Wire, fonorous, and
claftic.
In refped to Weight, it is in regard to Water as Seventy-eight
The
to Ten, but to Gold as Seventy-eight to One hundred Ninety-fix.
Mines are from Twelve to Fifty, and very rarely are more than Sixty'Feet

ftiff

unduous Clay,

arid foirietimes in

Loads, like thofe of Tin, are of very different Dimenlions, and their Contents of. very different Natures, which ratlier than their
It is however found by Experience, that
Size determine their Value.
mixing together Ores of very different Qualifies hath very good EfFeds
It is wrought fo as to render it fit for Ule^ with much. Trouble and at no
fmall Expence.
deep.

,

The Veins

Some Ore

or.

can be fmelted. This laff Operation is
performed in a large open Furnace, the Fuel and Ore being mixed, and the
Fire kept' to the greateff Height by two Pair of large Bellows, moved by a
When the Metal is melted, it is Icfout of the
Wheel driven by Water
Receivers into a Bed of Sand, which hath one large and fevcral fmall Diis

which

roafted before

and

it

The

Iron in the large Divifion is called
When the Furnace is once charged
a Sow, and in the fmaller Pigs
they keep it continually fu}iplied with Ore and Fuel, and as Occafion requires let out the Metal for feveral Months.
In the Foreff of Dean, the
richefl Ore produces an hard brittle Iron, but by mixing Slag arid Cinders
therewith, it becomes the tooghefl and heft w'e havew.
Pig Iron, though
Metal, and fit for fome Ufes, is not malleable'^f. In order to give the Mevifions, in

it lies

cools.

^ Pick’s Natural HlilcMy of Stafford flil re, p.

Woodward’s Hiftory of FoffiJs,

vol,

i.

p.

223

ijp.

— 234.

Houghton's Collections,

vol. fh p.

36

86. 108.
— 38.Bcfides

vol.

li.

p. 21

5:,

Hill’s Hifloiy

of Fojflils, p. 629. BorJafe's Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, p. 195.
thofe mentioned in
the Text there are other Iron Ores, fuch as Hsematites or Bloodftone, the Magnet or Loadftone,,
Smiris or Emery, and Mague/ia or Manganefe, all of them found in Britain*
Boerhaave’s Chenjiftry, vol. i. p/ 93.
Boyle’s Works, vol. v. p. 197.
Neuman’s WorKs,
Macquer’s Eleoafents, vol. i. p. 63. Juncker Elemens de Chymie, tom. lii. P. iii.
p. 68
85.

—

ch. V.
* In
this Cafe they feem to aft as Flaxes to each other;

and

it is

faid that different Sorts

of

Ore, none of which* fcparatcly could have been wrought to much Profit, have anfwtred well
when mixed. See a vciy curious and remarkable Inftance of this in Juncker Elemens dc
Chymie, tom. iii. p. 301.
' It is from this and other Improvements that our Mines yield mtJch more than formerly.
In
the old Times they fcarcc made In their Foot-blafts or BJoomerics One Hundred- weight in a
Day, and left as mucli or more Metal in their Slaggs ; whereas they now make two or three I'ons of
iron in the fame Space, and leave a mere Cinder behind.
It is faid that about a Century ago
there were Eight hundred Forges in Englanti.
« This is what the French call Fcr en gttcufc, and alfo Fer de Eonte.
Sows and Pigs are of

which run fkft are fmalleft.
This fome have thought proceeded from the Attraftion of the finer. Parts of the Metal
isemaiaing in the Slagg by the new Iron, and combiiihig therewith.
* Such as Pots, Kettles,^ Bullets, Bombs, Chimney Backs, and other coarfe Work^
bui tl^is
;
kon is ftUl full
vitreoos Impuriitcs, which are expelled by repeated Opcraci ms.
different Sizes, thofe

^

^

Ul

;

of
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and there heat j,d and
hammered in every Diredtion, till the heterogeneous Matter being expelled,
it is thoroughly incorporated, united, and as. the Workmen call it welded
After this it is divided at the flitting Mills, and then it is ftiled
together >'.
Bar Iron
The Ufes of this mofl: valuable Metal are by far too many
to admit, and too well known to require an Explanation here=*.

tal that neccfl’ary

Steel

Q^lity,

made from

it is

carried to the Forgea,

by Cementation, and employed in all the finer
Manufadfures, in fome of which by the Skill and Induftry of the Artificers
There is no Room to doubt, that in
it is raifed to a very high Value
every one of the three Kingdoms ^ere may be enough Iron found to fupp]y all the Britifli Dominions, and yet we import very large Quantities from
The Reafon of this is, becaufe
the North, from Spain, and from America
For Iron being
the Inhabitants of thofc Countries can make it cheaper.
is

Iron

fmeltcd in an open Fire, and hitherto in general with Charcoal only, the Oil
is fuppofed to be uleful in making the Metal tough j> whereas Pit
Coal, as is commonly thought, makes it hard and 'brittle, we- cannot, exIt is therefore earneftly to be
cept in fume Places, afford that Expence d.
wiflicd, that as it has been often propoled andpromiled, the Ufe of Pit Coal
could be genesully introduced, lb as to anfwer in all Relpedts as well as
CJiahcoal, which would be of very great Service, -and be very much to the
Advantage of the Nation c. But before We conclude this Article it is very
necefl'ary to obferve, that the importation of foreign Iron turns highly to our

of which

t

There
199. p. 695. N^. 403. p. 480.
137, p. 931.
two Forges coramonly under one Kocrfl The firft is called the Finery (Affinerie) where it
is heated and hammered alternately till rendered pure.
The fccood is ftiled the Chafrey (Chaaferic) where it is alfo heated and hammered into large Bars,
^ in this State it is complete as a Commodity, and fit for Sale to the Manufaflurcrs in Iron,
y

Philofophical Tranfa£tions,

arc

who know how

to difHnguilh the Sorts that are fitteft for their refpeftive Purpofes.

Agriculture and in Arts all the Inftruments for a vaft Variety of Purpofes
was relpeflcd in Titles, had never been ftiled a
MetaL
^ In which the Time,
Labour, and Skill of the Workmen are to be paid for, and of Courfc
cncrcalc the Price of the Metal,
As in Buckles, Sciil^rs, fine Inftruments of all Kinds, Springs
"

aiid

It fiimidics in

if

Utility

o( cliiLrent Sorts,

pairicularly

Watch

Springs.

Metal abounds, and can be made cheap, it is exported as a Commodity. RuHia exports anniially 300,000 Pouds, or 6000 To*is. Sweden, 300,000 Schipponds,
Norway to the Amount of 400,000 Rix Dollars. A great deal, and erpeciaUy
01 48,000 1 ons.
Sled, comes from Tranfilvania, Hungary^ and different Parts of Germanj', and fome from Hoilind. uhith is biought from Germany, and only wrought thereinto another Fonn.
^ The Iron Works in Mendip Hills had lopg fioce deftroyed the Oalcs in that Foreft*
But
in fome Places Woods are preferved for the Supply of the Iron Wbrbs»
In LancaHiire Time out of Mind they have ufed Turf with Charcoal, and prefer it to Charcoal alone. They tried Pit Coal but without Succeff, Yet in 1746, Mr. Ford (in Colcbroke Dale
in Shroplhiic) the fitmc Perfon who made a Cylinder of Spelfer, made Iron brittle or tough as
At this Tlmc^
!)c plcafcd with Pit Coal, both Ore and Fuel being found in the fame Dale.
I have been Well informed, Iron is wrought with Pit Coal at the Carroa Works in Nort^
In Coiiiuiiis

where

this

:

Ihitain.

G

2

Advantage^

»
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Advantage, for

we

import

U

in

our

own

Bottoms,

own

much

of

it

from our

Colonies, and, except' from thefe, under a Duty j and when man ufafturcd here, in which a vaft Number of Hands in different Parts of the
liland are continually employed j it furniflies an immenfe Exportation,
and no fmall Part of this to the very Countries where the Iron was*

produced

Copf E* is plentifully found in all the BritKh Territories
known long before, our Mines have not been wrought above

Yet though
hundred
within the prefent Century >. This

Two

Years, and not to any great Purpofe till
Metal is fometimes found pure, orrery nearly fo, and that in fo large Pieces
as to make it necei&ry to break them in the Mine before they can be conveniently railed k.
But in general, like other Metals, involved in ftony
Cruffs of all Colours i, and even many of thefe are beautifully blended together, whence the Ore receives the Name o£ the Peacock’s Tail m.
This
ftony Ore is fo intimately mixed with, and adheres fo clofcly to the Metal, that it is cxtremely-difficult to feparate them,- which is one principal
Caufe of the Dearnefs of Copper. This Metal is of a bright orange Red,
dole, hard, malleable, di^ile into Wire, fonorous, and elafticj- and
is not only wrought
on by all Solvents, but even by Water, which
makes it very apt to ruftn. In point of Gravity, it is as Nine to One in
refpea: to Water, and in regard to Gold as Nine to Nineteen
The
' Thefe Duties are very judidoufly reguLitcd, for the
Support of Commerce, and the promo*
ting our own Manufefture^
«
Sweden, Spain, and America, through the fuperior Dexterity of our Mechanics, and

To

feverai

Means employed

in

promoting Expedition.

h In great Plenty in Cardiganfhire, Chcfhire,
Cornwall, Cumberland, Derbylhlrc, Devonfliire,
Lnncafliire,
of Man, Northumberland, Shropfture, Somerfetftiire; Staffordfbire, Yorkftiire,

Me

Wales, Warwicklhire, We^orland, in North Britain, in Ireland, and in America.
This was occaftoned clueSy by thofe Errors and Incertaintics in our Laws in regard to Mines,,
which are now happily removed.
^ Borlafe’s Natural Hiftory of CoFnwa]l,.p. 203
^

Plot’s Staffordftlire, p. 165.

83. 106.

Woodwax’s

Boerhaave’s Chemiftry, vol.

i.

ToiBIs, vol.

p. pr, 92.

i,

p.

193—198. voL

Macquer^s Elements,

vol.

i.

li.

p.

24-^27.

p. 50.

Hill’s

Jundcer^Elemens de Chymic, tom- iii. P. iii. ch. iv.
m L. Erekerns’s Aflays, the whole Third Book. Neumanns Chemical Works,
He alfop. 67.
aflerts that Lapis Lazuli ought to be confidered as a Copper Ore.
" Diflionaire de Commerce, tom. i. P. ii.
col. 1230, 1231.
Diflertations Chymiques de M.
Tott, wm. iii. p. 297—586*^ Juncto^ Elemens.dje Chymie,.tom.iii. P. iii.
ch. iv. Diftionairc de
Chymie, tom. i; p. 333, Mineralogie de Bomare, tom. i. p. 175—205, Encyclopedic Portative,
tom. h p. 41 1. Beaufobre Introduftion aPEtude de la Politique, tom. i.
p. 127.
What we are told of Gopj^rfrom Japoii bang heavier than any European Copper is not
irner Svvedifh Copper, according as it is refined, is fometimes heavier and fomctinics a little
lighter, in this Proportion, 8,834^ S>
799» ®>734 J the middle Number reprefenring the Japoa
Copper, and the-firft and third Swedifh, and Water efteemed 1,000.
At Amtlercfam Swedifli
ic*t£.hes the fame Price as Japon, that is about
70 Florins for xoo lb. An Halfpenny of the Coin
of Ciiarkp 11, weighed 9000, our Cojiper being ^cn pure as heavy as any,
Foinis, p. 632.

.
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Mines are wrought to a great Depth, ibiiMtimes to more than a hundred
Fathom, often through a very hard Rock, and conlcque'ntly with much
Labour and at a vaft Expence p. The Veins or Loads are much wuder,
thicker, and richer than thofe of either Tin or Iron j fo that on the firft
,

opening of a Mine in Cornwall, it threw up, that is the Miners Term, as
much Copper in a Fortnight as fold for Five thoufand Seven hundred Pounds,and in the next three- Weeks and two Days as much more as came to Nino
But this was a very extraordinary Cafe,
tlioufand Six hundred Pounds s.
and what is not often to be expedlcdr.'

Thr feparating the Metal from the Ore Is a very arduous and intricate
Operation j for firft it is broken to Pieces in the Mine, tiien raifed, ranged
according to its Sizes, wafhed, picked, Ramped, and forted
When
brought to the Melting-houfe, it is firft roafted, next ftamped again, and
then melted, when it is ftiled Red Copper t, and having ftill heterogence>us Subfiances mixed with it, melted over again perhaps more than once,
and thcn*it is ftiled Black Copper « j if it is fulpedled to hold Silver, as
it frequently does, it is returned to the Furnace, where a Proportion of
Lead is added, and then it is expofed only to fuch a Degree of Heat asis fufiicient to melt the Lead, which attradls and carries away the Silver,
This is afterwards melted,,
leaving the Block of Copper honey-combed w.
is
Rose
called
Copper, that is, perfedly fine and
and becomes at laft what
The Ufes of this Metal, like thofe of Iron, are too numerous to be
pure *.
inliflcd on here; it may be fufiicient to obferve, that its Malleability, Flexibility, Dudlility, and Elafticity, render it fit dmoft for every Thing to
be underflood of our Mines, for in foreign Countries tHerc are fome much deeper,
wrought.
H Borlafc’s Natural Hiftory of ComwaU, p. 206, This liSneis in Hu^ Virgin, in the Parifh of
..
Gwenap, and the Faft happened in July aSd Aitg-uft 1757.
It might contribute to the rendering thefe Mines more vnltiable, if, as in Germany, wewere alTicluous in extrafting the richer .Metals from the Copper, which though it might be formerly very priulenily declined, from the Fear of its being feized as a IVIine-royal^ yet now when*
there are no fuch Apprehenfions, private' and publick Intcr«ft unite in raommending fuch lEn»•

This

is

to

as having been longer

'

.reavours.
‘

f.j

Borlafe’s Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, p. 20J, ao-!], 205.

Yet our Ores are by no Mcans^

rcfradloi y as in fome other Countries,
t
In this Fufion a proper Flux is ufed tb difpofe the ^^eta^ to feparate

'

from

tire

'

earthy, ftony,,

fulphurcous, and arfenloal Particles with which it is intermixed.
this State continues ftill mixed, but nuxed with metallic Parliclcsi chiefly Lead*
" The Copper

m

mil Iron, from which it nuift be aifo purified.
w In Gtiniany Copper is frekjuently mixed with Silver, which they are very dextrous indifcoveting, from the Appearance of the Ore, as alfo iji the Block.
In tome of the richeft Mines iu- Hungary'them Copper rCqnirra fourteen Meltings to render iB
'

fine.

.

.

.
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yrhich Metal can be applied y.

Befides we are to remember, that from
and froa\ thence all the numberlefs Articles that arc
thanufa^nred for public and private Ufe, from our heavy Artillery down
to the Furniture or our Kitchens, and. which Occaiions no fmall Confump-

^pper

tion

Brafs

drawn

is

into

mad^

Wire

for Pins

Verdigrise might be

alfo

made

in this as well as in other Countries,

it is really amazing that we have hitherto negleded fo obvious and at
the fame Time fo valuable an Improvement a.
Yet the not making any
highly
Ufe of Waters
impregnated with Metal from the Copper Mines,
after the immenfe Profit that has been made by throwing old Iron into
is ftill more amazing, efp'ecially as very §nfe blue Vitriol
them in Ireland
hath been obtained from -thoie Waters in Cornwall, and is a Thing not
attempted any where elfe^. In reference to the Value, of our Copper Mines
we can only form Conjedures, and thefc may very eafily deceive us.
are
told that the Copper Ore railed in Cornwall produces Two hundred thoufand
Pounds per Annum d ; and fome have gueffed, with what Accuracy I cannot pretend to fay,- that the Cornifh Mines do not yield more than a fifth
of what is produced in Britain. It is alfo very certain, that there are many
Veins of Copper well known, that are not wrought on account of the
great Expenccs attending fuch Undertakings, more efpecially at the bc-

and

We

r The Ancients furpafled ns in giving a Temper and Ofi Edge to Copper.
M. de Cayiiis,
having communicated his Sentiments on this SubjeA to Mr, GeoftVoy the younger, that ingenious
Chemift undertook and accOTiplifticd the Difccn^ry or Revival of this loft Art.
are told
this by the Count de Caylus himfclf, to whom the World is indebted for fo many learricd

We

Works.
» Thefe

Implements are made of Brafs Wire blanched, ^he Manufaflurc is curious, and
from the Wire to the Pin there are twenty-five Hands employed.
• It is faid fome Trials have been made with fo
great Succeft, as that Verdigrife made here
•
was equal to any imported.
•b Politiad Survey of Great Britain, vol. i.
p. iiS. where the Fafts are related from inJifpu
table Authority, and are indeed of publiek Notoriety.
little

gives Bread to Multitudes^ fince

Borlafe's Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, p, aoy. where he informs us that this was difcoveied
at Plymouth, and in confequence of this a Vitriol Manufafture fet up at Redruth in Cornwall. It is from. hence this ingenious Gentleman, to whom his native County ftands

by Mr. Rouby

much

recommend the Method of procuring Copper by diffolving
Waters.
Id. ibid. p. 207. where he- fays it has produced to Cornwall 160,000 Pounds annually for
But whoever reads and confiders the Method in which the Ore is fold according
ten Years pnft.
to his Account, will not think the Copper of Cornwall overvalued at
efpecially
Z*. 200,000, more
if he reflects on the Price of fine Opper at Amfterdam.
Political Survey of Great Britain, vol. i.
is a Miftakeas to Coals paying Duty
P‘ 34 5 There
; for the Copperas well as Tin Works enjov the
Benefit of a Drawback in virtue of the Statutes, 9 Ann. cap. 6.
§ 54. and 14 Geo. II. cap. 41.53.
export annually to different ParU of the World and our own Colonics about 21,000 Cwi. of
tJiis Metal annually.

fo

Iron

»

indebted, takes Occafion to

in vitrioiick

‘

We

’

.

ginning.

—
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In Procefs of Time, however, it is more than probable they
ginning
will be opened as more Markets (hall he fouQd for their Produce.
•

•

Lead

which this liland was always famous. Our Minev'?
were very probably wrought by the Britons, but certainly by the Romans ;
is

a Metal for

and one of their moft learned Writers hath aflurfd us, that the Produce
was fo great as to render it neceffary to fix the Quantity that ihould be
The Saxons followed their Example, and indeed our Lead Mines
rSifed f.
were in all Ages amongft the acknowledged Sources of our national Wealth,
and fo they flill remain. This Metal is very abundant in South Britain s.
North Britain, Ireland, and the adjacent Ifles. The Ore appears in many
different Forms, and from thence receives feveral Names li. Sometimes frotni
its Colour, it is filled Grey, Blue, or White Ore; fbmetimes from its Texture, it is called fpringy, ftecl grained,, and' crofs grained Ore ; and fometimes from its Pofitibn, flat, plated, or bellied Ore. But the mofi com*mon, is the diced, cubic, or teflelated Ore ». In fbme Places it has been
found fo free from Spar, or other heterogeneous Matter, as to be almofi
pure, and this is called Naked Ore, and is very rich k.
Lead when refined is the fofteft of all Metals, fmooth, duflile, and little if at all fonoIt is in reference to Water as Eleven to One, and in rerous or elaftic.
fpc<fi to Gold as Eleven to Nineteen •. .Mines of Lead are commonly on the
Declivity of Hills, and thofe in this Country are wrought from Ten to
Seventy Fathom deep, cut w'Uh much Labour and with no fmall Charge.
The Veins are very irregular, fometimes a few Inches only, and fometimes
The Qrc is alfp fometimes forced out of the
fcvcral Feet in Extent •«.
Ivcad, and found loofe in pretty confiderable Quantities, and at ibme
'

Diltancc,
to this if fome Means could' be found to leflen the Number of Fu*
*
other Refpefts to fhorten the Procefs of refining Copper.
^
Plin. Nat. Hift, lib, xxxiv. cap. 17. where he fays it was obtaiiwd with much Difficulty and*
Labour in France and Spain, but with great Facility in Britain,
Cardiganfhire, Cheffiirc, Cumberland, Derbyfiiire, Devoiiffiire, purham, FlintCiirc, Gloufcrttiffilic, Lancafhire, I (le of Man, Mooihouthfliire, Montgomeryffiire, Morthumberland, ShropIt

would contribute much

fions, or in

•

.

•

,

1?.

Aiirc, Somcrfctfliire, Staffordfliire, Weftmorland,
^ All Ores are fubjeft to many accidental

and

Yorkfliire,

which thefe different Appearances are to be referred ; but the Metal when refined is prccifely the fiime,
Fhilofophical Tranfaflions, N®. 28. p. 535, N®* 39. p. 767. N®. 407, p. 22*
E, Erckerns’s
Ailliys, Book iv, tlie firft Nine Chapters.
Plot's Staffiordfhire, p. 166. 188, 189. Boyle’s Works,
vol. V. p. 30. 34, 35, 644.
Woodward’s Foffils, vol. u p. 210*— 220; vol. ii. pj 27*— 30,
Alterations in the Earth, to

*

.

St;. 107, 108.

635, 636.
pure Ore is ufuaily Ailed
Crains ; when from the Size of fmall
Nuts to that*of a Man’s Fift Naked Ore, and in the North
Diftionairc d’Hifioire Naturelle, tom. iv. p; 394;
Diflemtions Chymiques de M: Po% tom,
I, p.
381. tom ii. p. 155
Jtrackcr Efemens dc
1.57, tom. iii, p. i2<$286. 300. 304, 455,
Chymic, tom. iii. P. iii. ch. vii,
* Childrey’s Biitannia Baconica, p. i ii, 1.12-.
{"3

^

When

Hill’s Foffils, p.

fmall, this very

^

—

3
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Operation of feparating the Metal from the Ore is Jikewife attended
with Trouble and Expence, though with Icfs in both than Tin, Iron, or
Copper”. In the firft Place' it is broke and beat to Pieces, next washed
in a running Stream, then paUed through Iron Sieves, and Jaftly can ied to
the Furnace”., This is placed on a Hearth of Clay or Iron Stone, on which
The Ore
,a Fire is made with Charcoal, and maintained with fmall Wood.
js thrown on this Fire, ^nd as the Metal melts it runs down into a Receptacle prepared for it; thenc^ while liquid, it is lifted out in an Iron Ladle
red-hot, and being call into a Bed of Sand it becomes, when cold, what
they call a Pig of Leap
There is a wide Difference in the Nature and
Value of Ores, for fpme yield but thirty-five and- others eighty Pound of
Metal firom One hundred of Ore «!. But if they yield lefs than ti^irty-five they
are not thought wc^th the Working, that is, unlefs the Ore is allb known
to hold Silver.' In fa<Sb, all our Lead, or at leafl almod all, holds Silver
more or lels; but the Term of holding Silver implies, that it holds a fufficient Qumtity to defray the EJcpence of extrading it with Profit; fome

Xead

Ounces of Silver in a Ton, fome eighteen, and fome
only four Ounces ^ The Ores richefi: in Lead hoJid none at all; that is,
^
none that is worth extracting »,
yields thirty

.

The Ufes to which this Metal is applied, cither manufaflrured by itfelf,
or in Compofition with other Metals, would require and deferve a particular Treatife, which would be in many flefpeils, curious, entertaining,
and infirudtivc r. All that we fiiall fay farther here is, that from Lead
" H.arifon*s

Defcriptlon of Britain, B- iii. ch. Xvifi.
Follcr’s Worthias in Dcrbyfliiic, p. 2;y,
Somcrfcf(hire,«p. 17.
“ This is the general Method
; and thou^ the Metal is eafily obtained, yet Plenty making it

S30.

cheap, none but rith Ores are foaclted at prefent.
P Houghton's Colle^ions, vol. ii. p. 199— 2 1<. Borlaie’s Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, p, 209,
Brandlhagen’s Trial of Ores and Minerals.
4 Boyle’s Works, voL T. p, 34, 35.
Grew’a Muleum of die Royal Soeiety, p. 329. Heton's
Account of Mines, p, 155, 156..
' Juncker; Conipcflus Chemiai,
p-777. Brauns AnMenetates Subterraneae, GlofTariar, 1726 , 4to.
uariK-ck,
p. 51. Woodward’s FoJQSis, vol. ii. p. 29, 30. where he informs os, that a Lead Mine at
in St. Allen’s l*ari(b, near Truro in Cornwali, produced One hundred and forty Ounces of Silver
in a Ton, and utaf repnted the r^hell in JEngland.
* Boyle’s Works, vol. i.
Ray’s Northere Words, p. 129. where there is an Ac*
p. 207.

G

count of the M^ner df reEniog Lead, and extrafUng the Silver from it. This was done at that
Tinte with wbi^ Cod and black, that U Charcoal and Twigs dried but not burnt. In 1692,
Coropaoy was Incorporated for fmclth^ and refining Lead with Pit Coal, which they h.ivc coudnued to do with great Succefs.
‘ Until fueba
WoA^Ppearsrhe'cnritmsReaderinay confultBocrhaave’s CbemiAry, vol. i. p. S.)
S7. Neuman’s Chemical WprM^ p.*^— 61 • hfacquer’s Elements, vol. i. p. 7. 123. 133
379. vol. ii. p, 322. |^i9||4W^"de Commerce,
iM. col. 224239. Mineraiogit- de i'.i)*
piare, .tom. ii. p. 95-^-115.
Oifliohatre de-C^ymte, tora. ii. p. 263
271. Beaulbbre luiio^uflion a I’Etude de la Folifique, tom. i. p. 129.
.

—

—
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ibme other Subilances are produced, which from the large Confumption of
them may be regarded as Things of great Value. Ceruse, or White
Lead, which is made by expofing thin Plates of this Metal to the Fumes
of V^inegar, which is the Balis of /everal Kinds of Paint, fervcs for many
other Purpofes, and is alio of ibme Uie in Surgery, tJiough not in MediThere is likewife a very beautiful Colour made from the Calx of
cine
Xead, which paiTes commonly under the Name of Yellow Ochre w. Add
to thefe Minium or Red Lead, which is obtained by giving and continuing
a certain high Degree of Heat to the Calx of Lead in a reverberatory Furnace *. It is in great Uie as a fine red Pigment, enters into the Compoiition of deficcativc Plaillcrs j and is a capital Article in the Commerce of
the V'enetians in the Levant y. It is very difficult, if not impoflible, to form
any probable Guefs, at the Value of the Lead raifed from our Mines '.
But to balance tliis, we are very certain of the following Particulars, that
within tliis lail Century We have wrought many more of thefe Mines than
tbnnerly, that we ftill continue to work many of the old Mines to greater
Profit than in part Times, that our Knowledge in all Things regarding
Metals is very highly improved, that moff of the Impediments which retarded Inch Works are removed, by rendering the Property in them certain and fecure, and that our Lead is the very heft in the World, which is
not to be underffood, as if there was any real Difference in Lead, when
rendered thoroughly pure ai\d fine, but that this is done with greater Eafe,
and that our Metal yields more in Proportion than in other Countries
'

iKi

Philofophical Tranfaftions, N"*. 138. p. 935. where there is an exaA Account of the Manwhich they prepare it from our Lead at Venice. The coarfer Sort is what we commonly call

111

While Lead, too frequently adulterated with Chalk and Whiling, and only the liuell isflikd
It is employed by Painters of all Kinds, as in Truth there is no white Paint but this,
"

T

Cciufc.

and is ufed to give a JJody to Yellow, as Ccrufe docs
moft in Ufe for the Reafon above-mentioned.
We commonly call this Red Lead, and the fineft U often, though falfcly called Vermillion ;
the various Ufes to which it is applied render the Coufiimption conllcJcrablc.
y The Venetians make all thefe much bcttei than any other Naiion.
They diftinguilh three
Soits of jMiniiim, or as they call it RFinio ; the fine, which is made by laifing the Fire to a proper
Height, from Ccrufe ; the middle Sort, from the waflc Cakes left in making Cciurc
the co;;ifc oi
worll Sort, from Litharge ; the Fire is ufually kept up thicc Days ao^l Nights ; but it is the Smoke
palling over the Metal that produce.? the Colour.
» About a Century ngo we raid’d in the whole about 8ooo Ton,
now fend near twice
Quantity to Holland, France, Italy, and other Parts of Furupe, jooo to the Eaft fndier, near io: o
to the Weft Indies and America, befides fupplying an extended .ujd ftUI growing Confumption
of this Metal at Home.
“ Prodigious Quantities ol
Britifli Lead Ore are exported to Holland, and there fmeJtcd, ti'.c
Silver extrafted, and Cernfe, Mafficot, Minium, Litharge, See. made from it, and feiit al! over F-urope. 'Flierc is a Duty of Five pci Cent on Lead Ore exported, but from what hh? been, andwhai
will be faiJ, a Doubt may urife wlicther it may not be for the Interett of the Public to diicfr
it.s being lincltcd before it is leut abroad.
his

is

alfo ftilcd Maftico< or Maflicot,

to white Paints; only the laft

is

;

We

VoL.
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It feems’ equally ftrarige} that our old Writers fhould pofitively aflerr,.
that there was Plenty <bf Qi^icklilver and Cinnabar ia England i’, and that^
the moll judicious and inquifitive of our modern Naturalifts fhould be as;
politive that there is neither ; and indeed there is no reafen to doubt the^

Truth of what they fay. It is not however impollible or even improbablc,though none is found or believed to be in this Ifland, yet if diligently"
fought they might be met witb*!, at leaft in Quantities lufficient for our^
own Confumption ; for though Cinnabar is the principal Qrc of Mercury,and muft have been long lince diftinguilhed if we had it, yet Mercury is
found in Stones of a black or ft^on Colour, and alfo in Clays or foft
Earth, out of which the Mercury is obtained with very little Trouble
It is therefore judicioufly recommended by the Gewnilh Antiquary to his
Countrymen, to examine carefully the Contents of their Mines with the
View, that amongft Co many mineral and metallic Subftanccs as daily
occur in them, under different Appearances, this, if it be there, may be
But after all, the moll likely Method of finding it, is to offer
detedledg.
a confiderable Reward to the firft Difeoverer.. Expciience having fliewn,
tliat in all Enquiries of this Nature Intereft affords the flrongefl Light.
alfo

There

are

few Things that could be made

clearer,

if

we depended only

on Authority, than that there have been many
Mines in Eng-fince we have not only credible Hifloriesl', but authentic Records
aifb which attefl the Fa6l>.
Yet if we admit thefe, we mufl take this
Term in a general Senfe, for Mines affording Silver, and not in the ufual.
This Ambiguity
retrained Signification of A'lines producing Silver Ore fe.
rich Silver

lajid;

was
«

fferifon’s Dcrcriptlon of Britain, B. iii, ch. xvj,
Mallnes Lex MercaToria, p. 216.
Sir John Pettus’s

^

Eflii)'.*;

on metallic Words, under Metals

and Quickfilver. Woodward’s Hiftory of. Foilils, p. 6. Hill’s Foflils, p, 627. Borkife’s Natural
Hiftory of Cornwall, p. 213.
^
It is a common Obfervation in the Mining Countries in Europe and in America, that there arc
few Copper Mines wit hoi: t Mercury more or iefs.
« If we confider how much is annually confumeji in PhyCe, Surgery, Arts, Trades, &c, the
dircovering it will appear no defpkable Acquifition.
f Boerhaave’s ChemilH-y, vol. i.
Neuman’s Chemical Works^ p. 91 -—106. HillV
03.
p, 8b

—

*
627.
In Friuli they put the Earth into a Bottle \yjth a long
S Natural Hiflory of Cornwall, p. 213.
narrow Neck, wjiich they flop with Mofs, diey turn it then downwards, puttiigg the Neck into
that of a larger Bottle of the fame make, which is fet in the Ground. They next l^ke a Fire round
the upper Bottle, by the Heat of which the Mercury being releafed, and put mjSbtion, falls through'
Foflils, p.

the Mofs into the Bottle hc][ow.
b Camdeni Britan, p, 151. 553.
Mallnes Lex Mercatoria, p. 183. F^erV Worthies, DevonPettus’s Fodime Regales, p, 33,
ftiirc, p. 245.
Wcbfler’s Hiftory of h^tais, p. 20, 2f;
^
Fuller’s Worthies, Devonftiire, p- 245. where extradls from the K^ords aic produced in rcipeft to Comb«martin, which was a Lead Mine after all.
k Something may be faid in Favour of tlie old Acceptation, if, as fomft fkilful Perfons (on their

•WO Knowledge)

have

aflcrced, fcveral

of our Lead Mines are reaUj richer in Silver than moil
Silver

df
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•was introduced by the State of our Gonftitution in former Times; for then
all Mines holding either Gold or Silver, which migl\f be extradled to Profit, were allowed to be Mines Royal, and paft in a common, or rather in
It was in confequence of
a legal Acceptation for Gold or Silver Mines K
this, and of the Methods taken to fupport the Prerogative of the Crown,
that our Mines were in thofe Times fo indifferently known, and fo little
^nought, as, by the removing of thefe Impediments, they have been within lefs than a Century fo much improved; fo that at this Time we have
aftually more Silver extracted from our Lead than ever, though we hear
nothing more of Silver Mines «>. It is however indifputably true, that
feme Pieces of pure Silver are now-and-then found in our Copper, Lead,
and Tin Mines. But notwithftanding this, and the fuperior Skill of our
Artifts in affaying, we have not hitherto difeovered any fuch Thing as Silver
Ore, which is what properly conftitutes a Silver Mine «. But this by no
means prove, there are none in thelfland, or ought to difeourage a Search
for them.

We

pretty much the fame with regard to Gold Mines.
have Reports, and thofe too with fome, though no great Foundation, that fuch
were formerly, and even within our Memory difeovered. For Inftance, about

It

is

fourfeore Years ago fuch a Mine was fuppofed to be found in Bedfordfhire,
at a Place called Pullock’s Hill, within two Miles of Wreft ; and another at

both of which were immediately* as Royal
let upon feparate Leafes; in confequence
little Time, and then quitted, their Produce under the Management of the Leffecs (though we know not the

LittleTawnton

in Gloucefleifliirc,

Crown, and
of which they were wrought fora
Alines, leized for the

Rfalines, p, 182. fpcaks of large Quantities of Ore brought from Scotland, fome of
SiJrer Mines.
wliicK himfclffcnt abroad to aVkilful Perfon, who extra^ed forty-two Ounces of Silver from an
Hundred -weight, which is feventy Founds from a Ton.
I
In purfuaiice of this Principle, and by a legal Proceeding, Queen Elizabeth difpoflened the

Eai 1 of Northumberland of his rich Copper Mines at KefwieJ^ and thereby railed a Diiiidem e,
which impeded the working of Mines, except in Cornwall and Derbyfljtre, for more than a Century.
Towards the Clofe of thp laft, on an Attempt to difpoircfs Sir Cai bc»T}' Price of his Lead
Mine, notwithflanding the Statute t W. and M. cap. 30. § 4. a new Law was made 5 W. and
M. cap. vi. § 2, to which all future Improvements have been owing.
“ It may poffibly deferve to be confidered whether the Provifo at the Clofe of this .A(5t, which
referves to the Crown the PrC'Cmption of all Copper Ore atfixteen Pounds a Ton, ol Tin and
Iron at forty Shillings, and of Lead at nine Pounds, which never has been beneficial thereto,
fhould not be t^fenleds ‘as it may have a Tendency to prevent the extra^Iing Gold or Silver
from thefe Mehi^> whldi by difeovering the Value mull render the Property precarious.
“ The wife Lmd^erulam exceedingly regretted the Exportation of Lead and of Lead Ore to
foreign Parts, or eveoii% being cemfumed at Home, without extraffing the Silver, and with too
much Reafon. In his Time the annual Produce of our Lead Mines was Eight thoufhnd Tons,
which at the moderate imputation of twenty Ounces in a Ton, would, in the Space of a Century, even fuppofing we
railed no more than wc then did, have fnpplicd us wiili four Millions
of our own Specie.

Ha

Caufel
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Caufe) turning to no Profit

We

have in another Place cited an Author^
indefatigable in his Refearches, well ikilled in Ores and Metals^ and from
thefe Circumilances of eAablilhed Credit, who affirms, and that too of his own

Knowledge, that there is more Gold and Silver found in England than is commonly imagined p. It is indeed certain, that the Tinners in Cornwall pick
up confiderable Quantities of Gold in very fmall Grains in their Works, and
have done fo for above a Century, perhaps for many Centuries paft, and that/
fome larger Pieces have been found in the Crufis of their Tin Ore, and alfo
Still greater Quantities were found in Crawford Moor in
in their Brooks
r,
Clydfdale
and fome Gold Dull in a River in DournefTe in Caithnefs *,
and in fome of the lllands dependant on North Britain
In Ireland, if
there be any Credit due to their moft ancient Hiftories, fome of their
Streams were very’ rich in this Metal «, and modem Accounts likcwife
mention fmall Quantities of Gold DuR diat have beei> found there w.

These, taken

together, are but a very fmall

Specimen of

Britifh Foflils,

our learned NaturaliRs have not only diRinguifhed but deferibed
are not writing a Natural but a Political HiRory,
fome thoufands
and therefore a fuccindt Account of fura of thefe as were immediately and
confiderably ufeful, or might probably become fo, were all that entered
fince

We

^ Sir John Pettus In his Di£Honary of Metallic Words under Metals. Malines Lex Mercatoria,
p.
8 1 , mentions Gdd Spar found at Brickell HHl, near SpiUbj! in Lincolnlhire. Our Rea>rd$ have
a Mandamus to the Sheriff or Coroner of Eflot in the Reign of Henry IV. May 1 1 . Ann. Regn»
2. Rot. 34. in relation to a concealed Mine of Gold in that County.
1

Political Survey of Great Britaio, Tol. i. p. 56, where the Words of Dt. Woodward are
produced.
9 Malines Lex Mercatoria, p. 18.6, 187. Om«w's Survey of Comt^all, p. 7.
Sir John Pec>
Boyle’s Works, vol. v. p. 30. 196. Curiofitiet
tus, as above dted.
England, p. 24. Bor*
lafe’s Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, chap. xix.
r Lefl. Defeript. Scotiae, p. 12.
Camdeni Biitan. p.
Malines Lex Mercatoria, p. 18 1,
where he fays, he faw ^hteen Oimces of this Gold in Grains, brought from thence by Sir Bevis
B aimer. This Gold was tMreiity*two Carats- fine, and the Method of colieffing jt is fully deferibed by Sir Robert Sibbald in his Prodromus NatwalisHUboria Scotite, lib. i. cap. xni.
See
alfo Boyle’s Works, vol. 5 p. 30.
* Oir-Nefs, corruptly Doumeilh, i r.’ Gdd Cape.
The beft AdCount of the Gdd in tbis Coun.

Appendix to Nicholfon’s Scottfii Hiftorical Library.
Martin’s Defeription of the
Ulaads, p» 339.
The Illandh he- meatioM areMbrtbi
Uift and Harries.
* Keating’s General Hiftory of Ireland,
WnUh’s Pifd*peR of the filtate of
p. 127. 294. 433.

try is in the

WeAem

‘

443—447. Mac Curtin’s Vindicadoo of the Antiquity of irdbnuh p> <fk 56. 173^
All citing their ancient HiiObries ita that own Language,
iofifting par193. 276. 297.
ticularly on the Poll-tax laid on the Irifli by the Danes of an Ounce of Golut^ Tor the Nonpayment of which a Man was deprived of his Nofe, and therefore Ae’ Irifli calkd 'dfia Airgiod Sron,
*
I
orNofeRent.
Ireisnd, p.

182.

* Boate’s Ireland’s Natural Hiftexy, chap, xvi.
§

2;.

is

a Khralet caBed ^Bek In Nether Tirone.

Kingdom difplay’d, p. 9.
* See Dr. Woodward’s Preface to lus Attempt towards a Bilbvy of E%Ufli

Stringer’s Mineral
HilllB Preface,

and

his curious

Foffils,

and alfo Dr.

and i&ftroRive Tafik of Fc^s,
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be very proper to remark, and what we
and
Zink, will at once both juftify and exhave faid of Bifmuth, Cobalt,
plain it, that Multitudes of our Spars, Pyrites, and Marcafites, &c. may
hereafter in a Variety of Inftances come to be great Sources of national Profit, and in this View they are even now to be regarded as fo many latent
Treafures, which the Skill, the Induftry, and the inquifitive Nature of
muft likewifc remember
M^n will be daily calling out to Ufer.
that the Spirit of Difeovery prevails, and that very ftrongly, in many other
Parts of Europe, and that from the amazing Plenty of all Kinds of Foflils
through the three Kingdoms, whatever (hall be produced from thence will
All imaginable Means were u(ed in
ultimately become beneficial to us.
Saxony to conceal the Manner of making Zaffer and Smalt; and the carrying
Cobalt out of that Eledlorate was upon Principles of Policy prohibited under
But none of thefe Precautions could hinder the finding a
Pain of Death
Mine of Cobalt in Cornwall j and it is much to be regretted that fbme
public fpirited Perfons have not profecuted that Difcovery with Effedt ».
There is no Doubt that feveral private People have lucrative Secrets, as well
in working mineral Subftances that are not commonly wrought, as in making confiderable Profit by. the peculiar Management of mineral Ores that
are in every Body’s Hands
But if thefe Secrets were publickly known,
they would, as new Sources of Induftry, become a public Benefit, and
thofe to whom they belong at prefent would have a Right to a Reward
from the Public for difcloiing' them
into our Plan.

It

may however

We

In refpedt to Metals,
fore

we came

Times

fit

;

it

hath been (hewn

how

long a Tinoe

it

was be-

make thofe Ufes of them for which they were at all
and the many and great Advantages that have fince been deto

A

I'he judicious and indeFati^ble Boerhaave was actually working on different Specimens of
our Mundics, fent him by our Cornifh Antiquary, when Death put an End taall his lorries and;
y

Difcoveiies.
^ The Produce of thefe Mines are

^

of greater Value than* thofe of Slver ia
feme Eleflorate,
though reflrifVed to the rai/lng annually only Si& thoufand Qniutals.
“ This certainly deferves Notice, if
we conilder what w'e annnally import, what we might
export, and that in fending it to China it would feve fending Silver. For though formerly the
Chinefe prepared the blue Colour ufed in Painting their Porcelhin, from Materiala fboad'
thmr
own Empire, yet for many Years palV they have been fupplied from Europe.
k Dr. fiorlafe tells us (p. i^) that a Ton of Mangniiefe, wbkh was had ini Cornwall for
eighteen Pence, was (hipped fur Liverpool, carried' forty Miles from thence to Bofliim, and feM
This, which, is one of the Pooreft of our Iron Ores, muiV have beea em*
there for 5I. Ss. 6d.
ployed to feme very Angular Purpofe, or feme valuable Subftanoe extraAed from it, to raife

m

it to

*

more than feventy Times

The

would

its original

Inftance in din former

arife

Note

from making thefe concealed

Price.

is

one only out of many, to fhew die Advsmtages that

Proceifes public.

5
rived
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from thence
But though thefe arc apparently very coniuderable,
there want not good Groyixds to believe that tlicy may be flill very much
It is not impojliblc that tliere may be fomc Relies yet remainextended.
ing of tlie old Reftraints ; and from thence it may arife, that fome Mines
lliil continue unwrought, to the Prejudice of thofe in whofe Lands tlicy
Thcfe Bars, of
lie, and to the much greater Detriment of the Public'.
rived

whatever Kind

tlicy be,

ought certainly to be removed, and

all

poflibJe Li-,

berty given for the improving to the utmoft thefe Gifts of Nature for the
The two excellent Laws palled foon after the RevoBenefit of Society ^
lution feem to breathe this Spirit, and the Confequences that have attended them cannot but be allowed firongly to recommend its. Indeed the
Tin Mines in Cornwall, the Mines of all Sorts in the Peak of Derby, and
thofe in Mendip Hills in Somerfetlhire, which were all carried on when
little of this Kind was done in other Places, owed this Dillinction to their
Immunities, and the Succefs with which they were carried on to the equitable Provifion, that a proportionable Share of the Profits lliould fall to
It is not altogether impro thofe by whofe Labour they were procured
bable, that if Mines of Gold and Silver wei'e put on a Level with other
Mines, w'e fliould, if we have any fucb, fpeedily hear of them again at
leaft there w'ould be no Reafon left why they fliould be concealed.

Wc

know of none of either at prefent, and we know of no Method Il> like
If it fliould be objedted that this Conto bring them to Light as this
might give too much Wealth to Individuals, let us conllder the
that mufl: be employed in working fuch Mines, and of courfc
derive a Maintenance from thence !, and let us alfo remember, that whatcv;er Qj^ntities of thcfe precious Metals fliould be thus acquired, would enter
and it will then clearly appear, that the Public,
into dur Circulation
cefllon

Numbers

without
It is to fliew this, that Comparlfons have been made of the Quantities of Metals formerly, with
the Produce of our Mnes from the beginning of the prefent Century to this Time.
‘ In Hilhop Gibfon’s Additions to Camden bis Correfpondent mentions this Mine
Heton in
;
his Preface to his Account of Mines fays, the working it was Hopped by Law Suits.
’
It is from the numerous Advantages which refult from them to the Commuoity, that Mioes
in a peculkr Mauner ;clalm the cooHant Notice and ProteAion of the State.
S All that is intended in the Text, is to fuggeft a ArlA and Heady Adherence to the Spirit of
thofe two Laws founded upon the juHcH Principles.
Thefe Frauchifes leem to have exlHed from Time immemorial, were recognized by all, and

copHrmed and extended by our wifeH

Princes.

fureH Way of difeovering thefe, is by making a Hrift and accurate Analyfis of all the
mineral SubHances, the Contents of which are not already known.
^ A DcHre joined to a Security of quietly poHcHing a Gold or Silver Mine is a Premium (with*
out CoH to the Public) fufficient to excite the moH diligent Enquiry.
^ Affording a comfortable SubfiHence
to the JnduHrious is the Share of the Public, and a
Share of which at all Events (he cannot be defrauded.
" At the Clofe of the Statute, Anno primo Culielmi
Marix, thd« Is a Provifoe, that all
(Coit! aiU Silver extrafiedTrom Copper, Lead, qjr Tin, (hall be coined at the Id^t, and the like
Psovifoc
*

The

&
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VcitHont running any Rifle,
the greateft Gainers.
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or being at any Expence, would bo at length

We

may hope, in regard to Metals as well as in regard to Minerals,, that
the great Progrefs the prefent Age hath made, and is daily making in
nfeful and experimental Knowledge, may lead us to confiderable DifcovcIt
wes, and in confequence of them to various profitable Improvements
improbable,
that
among
the
fplcndid,
all
numerous,
at
and
pondenot
is
rous Subllances that are at prefent looked on as the Int.'umbrancc\' of
Mines, fome new Ores might be diftinguiflied and wrought to very valuable
Purpofes, the rather as Experiment docs not feem at all repugnant to this
may ftill' farther propofe without Fear of deviating into AbNotion
furdity, that we may poifibly difeover new Metals, at leafl Metals new to
The
us, and which hitherto have not made any Part of oi;r Treafurts p.
Gifts of Nature are innumerable, and though vve already poflefs very many,
yet afliduods Enquiries, which helped us to fome of thefe, may in Time
reward our Diligence with more. The mechanical Part of this particular
kind of Mining, though wonderfully improved, has never been reduced
into a regular byfleni, or the Principles of it laid down and explained like
other Branches of Science, which if once it w-as brought into Order, and
fuch a Plan well executed, would no doubt prove of no fmall Utility ‘t.
There are fome Reafons to ful’peit that the common Methods of refining
Ores and Metals are not yet become abfolutely perfect, and that if they

We

wer^ fuch as are now elteemcd poor Mines might be wrought to Profit
and even the rich to greater Profit than they are at prefent >. It has been
alfo

ProvHbe ought to take Place it*Gold and Silver Mines are ever allowed to become the Property of
This would be but a proper Acknowledgment for fuch a Conceffion, and become at
the Subjcifh
the fame l ime a RegUlcr of its good
n In earlier Times all that wms done in Mines was by mere Dint of Labour; but Science has
mitigated that, and incieafcd our ProHts; and no doubt as Science enlaigcs, and becomes
WJiat has been done whhin thefe few
dlfFufed, its Effects will be greater and more confpicuous.
Years in rerpeft to Coal Mines, the curious Machines intro.luccd into the .Silk TruJe, and the admirable Engines daily invented for railing Water, leave us no Reafon to quefflon It.
^ 1 hat Lapis Calaininaris is the Ore of Zink is a Dijcovcry of no long Standing ; about twelve
Tears ago a Foreigner firft tauglit them in Cornwall to diffinguilh Bilmuth, whici- till then
they thrw away ; as they hatl done formerly a certain Kind of Copper Ore, which tlv.y called
*
Poder, i c, Duft or Yellow Mundic, now fold for twenty Pounds a Ton, .and yields a fine
Metal.
p Platioa is a
Jilaal incontedibly, but it docs not follow that It is the only one that remains to be difcovcpit^^.
H An ingenious ana wular-bred Engineer might render a luffing Service to his Country, and
cftabliffi his own Repntlinon, by fuch a Work.
*
know that niicieiitty they committed great Errors in melting, leaving their Slag and
Gindcis lo lieh as to be malted again with Profit, which induced an Opiuior. that Metals grew.
may err alfo by railing our Fires too high. BefiJes, in flamping
IJa guarding againft this, we

We

2
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thought, that Methods might be fallen upon for reducing the Quantity, and thereby the Expence of Fuel; and this appears fo much the more
probable, as the Ufe of Pit Coal hath been gradually introduced into many
Operations, for which through a long Series of Years it was held utterly
unfit *. Experience is very truly regarded as the Teft of Reafon, and repeated
Experiments ferve to corredt thofc Errors that we may have been led into
by too hafty Conclufions from Experience itfelf.

alfo

The Apprehenfions that have been entertained from the Reports that in
Countries abounding with the richefl Mines the People in general, and
more efpecially the common Sort, are very poor and miferable, ought by
no mean« to intimidate us in our Refearches. In the Spanifh Mines they
employ Slaves whom at dear Rates they purchafe from Foreigners, and
thofe Wretches are truly miferable, not fo much from their Work as from
their Condition. In Friuli and Hungary the Cafe is very little better, as many,
if not moft of the Miners are Criminals, and compelled to labour for a poor
SubhAence. In thefe Countries there is alfo another CircumAancc that
renders their Situation without Remedy ; which is, that many of thefe
Mines produce fo little, that if they were wrought by any other People
than thefe they would yield no Profit at all
But in Countries where
Freemen arc invited to work, from the Confidcration of adequate Wages,
the Opening of Mines muA have very different Effedls. For fuch Men,
lodge, and Lands cultivated
when thiK employed, there muff be Towns
Subfiffence.
They muff; have Cloaths, Tools, and dom(>fto a^rd them
tic Utenfils, which can only be fupplied from Manufactures, and thefe will
confequendy prove more and more confiderable in Proportion to the Value
of the Mines, and the Numbers employed therein, and maintained by
them u. Thus Reafon teaches us, that in fuch Cimntries, more efpecially
if they have a great Commerce, and the Means tnereby of exporting their
Produce, Mines muff be highly beneficial to the Community as certain

m

Ores to Powder, and expofing them to the Afflon of Watnr tad then of Fire, may not much
Metal be loft t Inquiries into the Proceedings In foreign Minei would foon determine this.
* In Places where Turf is to be had, might it not be afed with Wood f Might not charred
Turf
or Dutch Turf, that is, made and dri^ as the Dutch Turf it, fo|mly, where neither can be had,
the Place of Wood or Coal f Dutch Turf has been nfed by SUverfmths here.
Would net Cola
mixed in the making Dutch Turf produce a ftreng Fire ? Has the charring Pit«coal beoi pro*
fudiciently examined f
perly attended to, or iu
t Heton’s Account of Mines,
Nothing can fhew more clearly thaa dUs, that with
p. 67—71.
ns Mines are a national Advanu^.
* All thefe Articles would be furnUhed by I>aboDr only iq this Countrj^, In conreqnence of a
hGne’s being wrought, and thereby a oonftantandr^lar Crarfeof Cin^pKhmeftabiifh^. T^is
is not a Ample Speculation.
What has been already lud in relation to
Mines and their Coo*
feqnences prove it inconteftibly a Fafi. None who fobfiftpnrelg by
live better
thefe

t^

People.
•

Sources

of
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Upon thefe Grounds
Sources of various and extenfive Improvements w.
fome have thought, that where Mines were too expenfive for private Purfes,
or produced but a flender or precarious Profit, it might prove Oeconomy
in the Public to indemnify the Proprietors on account of the Advantages,
which, whether lucrative to them or not, the State is fure to receive*.
This Doftrine of the Benefit of Mines, when wrought under fuch Cirjcumfiances, being fully juftified by Experience, we ought certainly to enhave
courage and proteft fuch Enterprizes as much as pollible
entirely
the
Defign
of
this
Chapter
and we truft have thereBOW executed
j
in fully ihewn, that the internal Riches of the Britifli Dominions are truly
immenfe^ ; that from various Caufes which have been explained, thefe
were for many Ages much neglected j that in the two laft Centuries we
have in a fignal Manner availed ourielves of thefe Refources j that with the
Afllftancc of Labour only, we draw from thefe annually an amazing Revenue ; and that infiead of having any Grounds to apprehend the fmalleft
Diminution of this Income, we have the ftrongeft Motives to expedt, that
new Advantages will continually arife, and thofe derived from the prefent
Funds continue at the fiime Time to increafe.

We

'

» Thefe Improvements though in the firA InAance due to Mines, come in a Courfe of Years to
be able mutually to fupport each other, even if the Mine fliould fail.
x L’Homme defintereffe, p. 1 27, where the Author obferves, that if a Million of Livres be an*
Dually fi)ent in the working a Mine, which produces no more than Nine hundred thoufand, yet
this laA Sum. exclufive of all other flnproveroents, being juA fo much added to the public Stock,
tiu Community may well aAbrd to pay the Difference, or continue working under this apparent
Diraite^tage.
r Th^
C ounties in which Mines are wrought, compared with their Condition in
former Periods, iiimTfttin iiq ihi~ Head to DemonAration.
Ariffly and truly what we have always Ailed them, BleAings be» Foflils of every Kind
Aowed by Providence. For tlfcugh Men may raife Woods where there never was a Tree reader
Fields fertile where Crain had lever grown; or naturalize Animals in Countries where till imported
Yet all the Skill and tnduAry of Men cannot conAitute a Stratum of
they were never feen
Clay, Chalk, or Gravel, a Quarry of Stone, or a Load, a Vein, or fo much as a fparry Lump of
any kind of Metal. We may purify, refine, and fit them for Ufe, but the Things themfelves are
^ure Gifts of Nature, the peculiar Riches of thofe Countries in whioh Ihe has placed them.

^
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;
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CHAPTER
Of the

III.

Productions of Great Britain as arifing out of the

Soil*

^HE natural and artificial Caufes of Fertility in different

Countries.
In the
Writers we find Commcyidations of the Corn Harvefis in Britain.
*Tbe Country and the Inhabitants equally improved while under the Dominion
ofthe Romans. The Saxons, when once they became fully Maficrs, were in this
In conjequence of this they carried on a large
Refpebl alfo very indufiriotis.
and lucrative Commerce with their Neighbours. How this State of Things
came to be altered, the People impovcrijhed, and the Country ruined. The
untoward State of Cultivation, and the Lofs of Markets under the Normans.
Ifi the Reigns of Henry the Seventh, Henry the Eighth, and Edward the
Various unfuccefsful AtSixth, Grazing generally preferred to Tillage.
tempts under Elizabeth and the fucceeding Reigns to corred't this Error.
Methods taken by Parliament in the Reign of Charles the Second for more
The Bounties on the feverat
efi'eSiually encouraging the Cultivation of Corn.
Species of Corn revived and thoroughly fettled after the Revolution.
fuccinci Account of Wheat, and its many Ufis in Food, and in other Rcfpebls. Benefits which in various Ways refult from thence to Great Brit air:
The like in regard to Rye, and the Ufes to which it is applied. Ptaf^rc^why
more Attention Jkould be Jhewn to the Culture of this kfi iff Corn. The
Hifiory of Barley and Malt, with an Account of the ^fjpantitics annually proThe Benefits that arife from hen‘e to Individuals and the
duced of both.
Community. The Cultivation, Produce, and Nature of Oats, with the feRemarks on the increafed and inveral Ufes of that Grain briefly fiated.
earliefi

A

and the Means of fapplying it. The different Sorts
of Peas, their Ufis, and the Jingular Advantages arifing from them.
like Account of Beans, Tares, Lentils, and the Emoluments that refult from

creqfing Confumption.,

thefe ProduclioHs.

A

Why

they are worthy of Notice though no exaSi Efiiof the §luantities raifid and confumed. The Means by-

mate can be formed
which our Knowledge

came to be extended and improved.
Clover introduced here from Flanders, at what Time, and in what Manner..
The Method of cultivating it as an intermediate Crop, and the great Iman. Idea of the Profits that have arffen from
portance of that Cultivation
The Field Culture fff Turnips brought likewife
this valuable Improvement.
The extenfive Progrefs and immenfe Ad-into this Country from Flanders.
in Agriculture

-,

xantages derived from this

new Hujbandry,

This

has. excited

not the

Ad-

miration:
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An Account of
miration barely t but the Simulation alfo of other Nations.
Carrots Jrom the 'Time that they "were brought amongji us by the Flemings.
The Extenfon and Manner of their Cultivation for the life of Cattle. The
Produce and great Benefts that are like to follow from this Improvement. Parfnepspropofedin thefame Intention with Probability. The Prudence
Jhewn in the encouragingfuch kind of Attemptsfor the public Good. The Hiftory ofHops, and their Cultivation in different Places. The many fgnal Emoluments that have arifenfrom this Improvement. The Culture of Hemp, and
the Capacity of this Country to produce it in the higheji PerfeSlim. The Produce and incontejlable Benefts thatflow, and that might flow from its Cultivation. Flax grows in every RefpeSi through all the Britijh IJles as well as in
any Part of Europe. The many Advantages that are, and may be derivedfrom
thence to the Landholders, the induflrious Poor, and the Community in geneRape and Cole Seeds flngular andfubfiantial Improvements ; the Emoral.
luments arijing from tbefe and other Cultivations of the fame Nature.
fuccinB Account of the extenflve Culture of Potatoes, and the Benefts derivedfrom them. Seeds and Roots cultivatedfor their Vfes in Medicine. The
Manner of planting, and the great Profit derived from Liquorice. The
Nature, Cultivation and Value of Saffron.
Tcafles, their XJfes, and the
Advantages arijing from their Propagation. The Hiftory and Culture of
Madder, with the Fanoluments expcSledfrom thence. Safflo wer fown in fome
The Culture of Weld or Dyers Weed ; its
Places, and for what Purpofes.
arjiijg
the
it.
The curious Method of cultivating
and
Profits
from
Ufes,
-\^Voad, and the Benefits attending it. Of Meadows and Paflures, and the
^\tr*iy.rflf}irent State of them in pafi and in prefent Times. The Hifiory of Saint
Foin its'XdSek.ure,^d Produce : Thefame with regard to Lucerne, of Burnet,
and various other ntfw Improvements. Obfervations on the Benefits ariflng
from the Application of Pbilofopbic Principles in conduSting and improving
The prefent State of Timber in tbefe Iflands, and the more obtbe Arts.
Remarks thereupon, and fome Hints as to the
vious Caufes of its Decay.
applied.
be
that
may
Remedies
retrofpeSlive View of the Contents of

A

A

this Chapter.

T

H E Excellence of

Soil

and Climate are Bleflings heftowed by Pro-

vidence ; but like all other BleflTings, as we have often obferved becapable of being augmented or impaired, according as they are
are
fore,
In fome Countries, where Humidity and
either neglected or improved.

Heat exceedingly abound, we

Vegetation, rcfcmbling at leaft, to a certain Degree, the Fidlions of the Golden
Age, when Nature fupplying the whole Expence, Men lived without
Toil, and relying folely upon her Bounty, enjoyed all Things in comdill fee

a luxurious and fpontaneous

6o
mon *.
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The
But there

•

more general Principle of FertiKtyr
which is the Application of Man, by which many, if not moft of thefe beneficial Produdtions which naturally I'pring up in one Country, may be tranf*
ported into» and cultivated with Saccefs in another
Indeed if this had
not been ever the Cafe, Mankind could not have fpread over the Face of
the Earth,, but the far greater Part of the World would have remained in
a State of Nature, void of Improvement and of Cultivation. It is true,.*
that this Power hath its Limits, infomuch that fome Spices Trees, and.
medicinal Plants are not to be removed out of certain Climates
But
Things of more general Utility may, and this in fuch a Meafure as to exis

another, and yet

Doubt whether

Countries, ndturally of exuberant Fertility, are fuch
as from thence are capable of being rendered the moil: populous
Be this
as it will, it admits of no Difpute, that the Capacity of producing, when
direfted by SkiU, and flipported by Labour, extends the Bounties of Providence, and that in fuch a Manner, as that both Soils and Climates may
in Procefs of Time be beneficially altered by a vigorous and arduous Attention to their Improvement
cite a

We may with
early

known

more Probability

therefore admit, that Britain

to the Phoenicians, fince in the finl Accounts

who

derived their Knowledge from them, it is
a certain Proof that it had been long inhabited <•

the Greeks,
its Fertility,

was very

we have

from,
celebrated for
Julius Calar

o
lib. xv. p. 715, in the Speech of the Bnchman Galanus.
Virgil. Fxl. iv, Ovyh'
thc'
Eleg. which fhew the Antiquity and Univerfality of the Tradition of Paradifj^
principal Vegetables created for the Ufe of Man were to be removed, as^t^ y^-'probaoly were,
before the Deluge, and after that, upon the Dilpcrfion of Mankind^^^graiuually improved by them
in all the inhabited Regions of the Earth.
Are not fell Vegetables fpontaneous in
Plin. Nat. Hift. lib. xv, cap. 13, 14. 18. 22. 25.
their Growth in fome Country or other ? Muft they not have been tranfplanted from thefe into

*

lib.

Strab. Geog.

iii.

dtifcTeiit Regions ? Were not Ceres, Triptolemus, Bacchus, See. deified by the Ancients for thus
extending the Benefits beftowed by Providence ? Has not this been the Cafe in: Countries now
famed for Fertility ? Is it not remarkably fo in our own ?
But even thefe Limits are not fo confined as is generally believed. Cinnamon and Cloves
would grow in Tob?.go. Sugar does grow in Spain, Sicily, and in Egypt. Oranges have been
Curiofity and Luxury
naturalized in Portugal, that were originally the Produdion of China.
however, in refpe^ to modern Importations, have done more than the nobier Principles of Oeconomy and public Spirit.
^
lie obferves, that in Countries naturally abundant
L’Efprlt des Loix, iiv. xviii. ch. 3, 4. 9.
the People are idle, feeble, and timid.
* Plin. Nat. Hifl. lib. xvii. cap. 4. where he obferves, that the Soil about Philipp betng drained
by Sluices, the Climate was altered and became drier. The fame has been obfq:ved- in Ireland,
and in our Plantations. I fay obferved, for in Truth the Cafe is the fame every where, only every
where it has not been obferved. The Converfe of this Propofirion is al^,j||^, for in Countries
long neglcfted the Climate becomes unhealthy, and the Soil barren.
^ If we confide in the Sentiment of Camden, Orpheus calls this the Royal Court of Ceres.
See
Diod. Stcul. lib. v. p. ^09. Authors, who though they
alfo Strabo, Geog. lib. iii. p. 200.
wrote after CasfiTr, yet drew their Materials frqm Greek Geographers and tiiAorlans!, who lived long
before him.
.
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allows, that in the maritime Provinces of this our Ifle, the People were well
furnilhed with Corn ; but at the fame Time aflerts, that in the interior

Countries they lived chiefly on Fleih and Milk g. The flrfl he undoubtedly
might know with Certainty, but the fecond he could only learn from Re~
Cornelius Tacitus, a cautious and cone^t Author, from the Infer.*
port.
mation of his Father-in* law Julius Agticola, than whom no Man of his
Time knew this Country fo well, or could delcribe it better, acknowledges
Mildnefs of the Climate, and the Richneis of the Soil, which except the
Olive, the Vine, and other Plants, which he Judged to be peculiar to warmer
Countries, produced every Thing ellc in the greateft Plenty.
He alfo obferved, that though the Springs were forward, yet that the Grain ripened
This he attributed to frequent Rains, and the Humidity of the
llowly l’.
fee no Reaibn to doubt cither of the Truth of the ReAir and Soil.
The Britons were but
prefentation, or of the juftieg of the Reinark >.
juft beginning to learn the true Principles of Agriculture. Their own Skill,
fuch as it was, enabled them to provide fufHciently for their own Subflftence
in the Manner in which they lived, and hitherto they had looked na

We

farther.

By

the

Romans, who continued here the

greateft Part

of

five Centuries,,

the Britons were well inftru<fted in all the Arts requifite to civil Life. They
taught them to conftrudl Roads, to open Canals, to work Mines, to improve their Ports, and, abov«e all, to cultivate their Country in the heft*
‘
lanner, by which they, rendered it a Region ®f exquifite Beauty and flowin^kAJwu^ance. while themfelves were not only an elegant and polite, but
iTiii.
an jiFtivp induftrious, and opulent People.
Britain was
at
in thofe Days anotneT^icily to the Empire j and as the former fupplied

Roman Armies in Germany and in Gaul
k.
and
Provifions
other
It was this rendered our ffland of fo
with Corn
great Confequence to, and fo much confidered by, thefe Sovereigns of the
World. It was this put it in the Power of Caraufius, himfelf a Briton, to*
conftrain Maximinian and Dioclefian to allow his afiTuming the imperial
It was this that induced the Panegyrifts to compliment ConftanTitle'.
Italy, fo the latter furnTftied the

*

De

Bello Gal,

lib. v.

Gaul. Cic. de Legibus,
aouading Sea.

kin Vita Agrkolae,

cap. x.
lib.

ii.

He

acknowledges however that the Clinaate was lefs feverc than iif
gives us the Reafon, becaufe of the tepid Vapours from the fur-

cap. xii. His

whole Relation (hews him

kit Inquiries, very fenfible and imparti.'il in his Reports.
* The fame that has been faid of Ireland, our Hebrides,

fame Canfes,

i.

e.

and the Weft

Indies,

and exa^

in.

and ftom the

Ae Want of Cultivation.

Seldeui Marc Clau^
Camden. Britan. Viti Hift. Britan. lib^
p. 9.
Huet Hiftoire du Commerce des Anciens, chap. 58, 59.
Card. Noris in
Sext. Aurel. Viffor. Entrop. Breviario Romaose Hift. lib. ix. c. 13, 14.

* Zofim. Hift. ftb.
jft.

fum,
1

to have been diligent

lib.

U. cap.

Explicademe

i'.

3—*8.

Nummi Dkcletiani,. p.. 29.
5,

tiu8-

The
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and his Son Conftantine the Great, in fuch fwelling and pompous Terms on their -recovering Britain, and thereby providing for the
Subfiftence and the Security of the Frontier Provinces ™.

tius Chlorus,

On

the coming of Julian^ with the Title of Caefar into Gaul, when he
found thofe Provinces in the utmoil Diftrefs, as well as in the greateft
Danger, his firft Care was to Icttle the Peace, and reftore the Commerce of

from whence he drew more than once Eight hundred Ship Loads
of Corn, without which he could never have extricated himfelf from the
Difficulties he was in, or attained fuch a Degree of Power as lifted him
to the Empire".
New Troubles arifing, and new Emperors being fet up,
fome of them here, the whole Strength of the Jfland, after numerous Armies
raifed in, and frequently when tranfported abroad recruited and reinforced
from hence, was at length totally exhaufted, and the Country fo depopulated, as inftead of affording, as formerly, a continual Support to, it became a Burthen on a declining Empire ; in which State the Romans gradually and unwillingly abandoned it®.
The continual Irruptions of the
barbarous Nations into the Roman Provinces in Britain, quickly completed
their Ruin, fo that it was not only fpoiled and rendered defart, but the
very People, and with them the Arts they had acquired, were in a great
meafure exterminated and extinguiihed r.
Britain,

It was more than a Century before thefe Troubles totally fubfided, and the
Saxons, who were invited as Auxiliaries, becoming more cruel Enemies fb-n
the Pi^ls and Scots, fixed themfelvcs fully in their refpe(3;ive^JijK-f''‘-‘pjnities,
and then in the firft Intervals of Peace began to itj^->josre theim. But
when they once fet about this, and more efpecially.^l^ter they embraced the
Chriftian Religion, they made a great Progrefs, aifd foon revived the Credit of this Country for Plenty and Hofpitality.
The Excellence of their
Conftitution, the Juftice of their Laws, their regular Plan of Policy, but
above all, their equal Diftribution of Land, not only produced but fecured
a general, conftant, and thorough Cultivation r.
preferve more certain Proofs of this than even themoft authentic Hillories could afford, in the

We

• The Reader may find large Citations from thefe florid Deferiptions of Britain, in Camden,
Speed, and in other Authors ; and making juft Allowances for the Genius of that Age, the Stile
peculiar to fuch Pieces, and the Motives they had to paint an tl.e Advantages of this lilaAd
the moft lively Colours, we may derive from them very conflclcrnble Information.
n Furrop. Breviario Romanae Hift. Jib. x. cap. vii. Zofim. Hift. lib. iii.
Ammian Marcel.

m

,

Hift. lib. XX.

® Zofim. Hift. lib. vi. Procop. de Bel. Vandal, lib. i. Sigon. de Occidep.
Imper.
f Hift. Gild. cap. 1.4— 17.
Nennii Hift. Briton, cap. 27, 28. Chron. Saxon, p
4 Bed. Hift. Ecclcf. Gent. Anglor. Chron. Saxon,

fib.

X.

ii.

Alured. Bcverldceiif. Aflerii Chxon. Roger!

Hovenden. Annal.
'

See the Coliedrions of Saxon

Laws by Bromton, Lambard, and

Selden.

Number

.
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Number

of Cities and great Towns, and the almoft innumerable Villages;
raifed, and many of them named, by thefe intelligent and induftrious People
In the Cathedrals, Colleges, and Monaftcries, which they'erefted and endowed with Lands, which their Ecclefiaftics took care to improve to the utIn the Syftem of their rural Oeconomy, which they ejdabliihed, and
moft
which ftill in a great meafure fubfifts, and in the Terms made ufe of in all
Things relative to Huibandry, which moft of them, at leaft, are retained
amongft us to this Day

We have alfo

Evidence to convince us, that though this Counpeopled, our Harvefts not only fufficed to feed them:

fujthcient

try was then fully
plentifully, but fupplied alfo a very large Exportation w.

Hence it was the
Great
the
Charles
called
Britain
the
Granary of the Weftern
Emperor
World *. This Commerce enabled the renowned King Edgar to form
thofe numerous Fleets that were at once the Guard and Glory of his Dominions y. In fuccceding and lefs happy Times the Wealth accumulated
by this lucrative Trade, for Riches, or rather the Signs of Riches, that is„
Gold and Silver, could be brought hither no other Way, enabled his Sue—
ceflbrs to procure fome temporary Reliefs to their Subjects by thofe Sub—
lidies which bore the Title of Dancgcld 2.
It is now necefiary to relate how this State of Things came to be altered,,
and that too in fuch a Degree as almoft induced a Doubt, as to the Capacity
o^this Country to produce fo much Grain, and made it a Queftion whether
the I^iflories of’ the amazing Plenty in Britain in ancient Times were not
Confult Spclman's \

®

Map,

or Lambard’s Diftionary, or Dr. Gibfon late Bllhop of London’s^

entitled Britannia Saxonicl^.

*
Sec Camden’s Pieface to his Britannia, Sir William Dugdale’s Monafticon, and Bifliop*
Tanner’s learned and curious Preface to his Notltia.
" Somner’s, Junius’s, Spelman’s, and other Gloflar’ies,
Thefe derive in Truth their great Utility from this very Circumftance.

^ Our old Hiftorians are very deficient in what regard# Commerce. Lambard has preferved at
Law by which it \vn^ honoured and encouraged. King Alfred, in his Saxon Tranflation of Orofius,

he

has iccorded a very exafl Account of the remoteft Countries in the North,

fent to difeover a Paffage that

Way

to the Indies.

He

fent

Alms

by Perfons

whom

to the diftreffed Chriftianss

W,

Malmelb. de Geft. Pontiff, lib. ii.
ki the Ealt, and received Prefents from them.
X This induced him to live in the ftridfefV Friendlhip with Offa King of Mercia, to

whom

he:

wrote with equal Kindnefs and Refpeft. Will. Malmefb, de Geft. Reg. Angl. lib. i. p. 3a.
y Chron. Saxon, p. 122. Chron. de Mailros, p. 150. Will. Malmdb. de Geft. Reg^ Angl. lib..
ii. p* 57. and many other Authorities that might be cited.
* This Tax was railed for different Purpofes, fometimes to engage the Danes to retire, fometimes to raife Forces againft them, and at Length as an ordinary Revenue. The Rate alfo was
different.
Originally Two, afterwards Four, and even Six Shillings on every Hide or Plow-land’
It is for this I cite it, to (hew that the Saxons relied on their Land and its
in the Kingdom.
The Reader, who would be. better, informed may coufult Mr. Webb’s learned: DlfProtiuce.
courfe on Dancgeld;
.

^
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much exaggerated, if not entirely fabulous ». Under the Saxons this Country,
as we have already obferved, was fully peopled, and fully cultivated, the Nation
in general rich, happy, and in

fome Degree luxurious

b.

This tempted the
Danes, who made a Profefllon of Piracy, to make Defeents on different Parts
of the Sea Coafts in order to plunder. Encouraged by Succefs, they invaded
and made themfelves Maders of fcveral Spots in the Maritime Countries,
and from thence harrafled, depopulated, and in a great meafure deflroyed
the Whole e. Thefe Diflradlions v.'ith little Intcrmillion continued for three
Centuries, and had fuch an Effect on the Country as well as on the People,
that, together with the great Changes in the Genius and Spirit of the Government, by the coming in firil of the Danes, and then cf the Normans,
as in the Midfl of an impoverifhed and defolated Nation, left a bitter Remembrance of pad Plenty and Profperity, with fcarce any Prol'peiil of fuWe have a very fingiilar and decifue Inftance of the
ture Recovery <1.
Truth of this, in the Satisfaction and Admiration expreffed by a judicious Author in thofe Times on the Defeription of a Saxon Monallcry,
and the Country round it, which from the Peculiarity of its Situation
had efcaped the almoft univerfal Ruin

After the Norman Government became fomewhat more fettled, Acrlculture was either fo little encouraged, or lb indiflerently underllooH, that
what from the Variation of Seafojis, from the Frequency of civil Commoars, there was a continual Fludluation betions, and repeated foreign

W

tween
*

We

great,

but very tranfient Periods of I^lenty and extreme Scarcity,,

lhall hereafter fee,

Kingdom doubted

iliat

not aho\"c

two Centuries ago fome of the

ibe Pofhlaiity of rendering this IHe fo fertile in

iMcn in the
to he in a coniiiuial

On thi^* Principle tlicy oppofed Laws
State of Dependence in iJiis ReTpeiH- on its Neighbours,
for promoting Agriculture, as oppreffive and vexatious to the People, as directing their Views to
an Objeft which their iitmoft Induftry could never attain.
t This w'as after the Days of Edgar, furnamed the Engllfii Solomon, who raifeJ the Saxon
Monarchy to the highefl: Degree of Splendour. In confcqucnce of this many Sti angers frequented
his Court, foreign Cuftoms were introduced, and People afFeilcd a magnifieeiit and cxpcnhvc
Way of Living unknown to their Anceftors.
Chron. Saxor4. p. 141. Ingnlphi Iliftoria, p. 24
Afler, de rebus Geft. i?dfridi, p, 32, 33.
Huntindon.
Henr.
358.
57.
p.
56,
^ Chron. Saxon, p. 139,
Chron, de Mailrofs,
Johan. Glafton dc rebus Gliflon. p. 143.
Heming Chartular. vol. i. p. 248. See alfo Sir John Spclmau's Preface to his Life of
p. 153.
Alfred, where he not only acknowledges, but fully proves, tluu none ot the Invaders of tlri^
Country were in any Degree fo fatal to it as the Danes, who before ilicy had a Prorpeft of Cqnqueft feemed to aim only at Defolation.
c Will. Malmefb. de Cell. Ponrif. Angl, lib. iv. prope fin. The wdiole PafTage is tranfcrlbcd by
Camden. See BifhopGibfon’s Tranflalion, col. 494, 495. The fame Place is deferibed by the
Archdeacon of Huntingdon HilL lib. v. p. 357. This was Thorney Abbc-y in Cambridgefliire, made
a perfeft Paradife by the Monks, adorned with ftatcly Woods, noble Orchards, fpacious Vineyards, delightful Lawns, and elegant Buildings, in the Midft of Fens and Marfhes.
.
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nay, fometlrtics downright Famine*? and as an Inftance of this, in the
ihort Space of fourteen Years, Wheat was once at Thirteen Shillings and
Four Pence, twice at Sixteen Shillings, and once at Twenty-four Shillings a
Shillings y. Neither
Quarter, though once within that Space fo low as

Two

were thofe before-mentioned the nigheft Prices, for in twelve Years after
this Period, Wheat was Four Pounds Sixteen Shillings a Q^rter, and at
In thefe Circuin/ome Times and in (bme Places it went even higher
rtanccs they had not only a Notion of importing to relieve their NecefBut
fitics, but of exporting alfo to keep up the Price of their own Grain.
both being fubjed to Licences and other Incumbrances they neither of them
anfwcred any general or public Purpofe *. The fame may be truly faid of
a Law that promifed better, by fixing a Price at which Grain might be
imported from abroad, which looked like declaring what was then regarded as the ftandard and moderate Price x>f the Commodity b.
In the Time of Henry the Seventh a Notion began to prevail amongft
the Nobility and Gentry, then by far the principal Land-owners in the
Kingdom, that their Efiates might be rendered much more valuable to
them by being employed in Grazing than in Tillage c. This Humour continued to fpread during'the two fuccceding Reigns, though vifibly contrary
to t!ie public intereft j and in the Days of Edward the Sixth excited a
Rebellion, in which the common People, who were expofed to all the Hardfliips without fharing in thf Profits, fliarpencd by Indigence and Oppreffinn, deraoliflied in many Counties the greateft Part of the Inclofures d.
^ A. D. ioo5."Cl,;r»n. Saxon, p. 134, A. D. 1041. ibkl. 1 $6, A. D. 1043
Hen. Huntind.
A. D. 1069. i^Hoveden Anna!. A. D. 1089. Chron. Johan. Abbat, St. Pet. de
Burge, p. 5’. All thefe, and pcffibly more, happened in one Century. But if the Reader, would know
more particularly to what Height thefe Famines rofe in ancient Times, he may find an Account
at l.irt>e of that in A. D. 1316, in Baker, p. 113.
Echard, E. ii. chap. Hi. p, 137.
Rapio,
vol. i. p. 193.
Wheat was then Forty-four Shillings a Quarter.
^ This was from A. D.
1244 to 1258. In A. D. lajo, it was at 4I. 16$. which amounts
nearly to 13 I. 19 s. of our Monc)'.
Fleetwood’s Chron. Prcciof. p. 63. which (hews plainly thefe fudJen and lignal Variadoos
were uwiiig to the Want of found Policy.
a In the Reign of Edward III. many Reftraints were laid on Exportation, often on the Requeft
of the Commons. Cotton’s Records, p. t8. 100. 135. Statute 17 Rlc ii. c. 7. the Subiedl may
Star 4. Hen. vi. c. 5. allows this to be refti ained by King
export Corn freely, at his Plcafure.
and Council. Revived by 15 Hen. VI. cap. ii. ; and by Stat. 23 of the fame Reign made perpetual.
'»
It (hews however that it was at this Time
Stat. 3 Edw. IV. cap. ii. afterwards repealed.
thought uecefTary to limit Importation as well as Exportation.
' Stat.
4 Hen. VII. cap. ly. Sir Thomas More's Utopia, Book i. Bacon’s Works, vol. iii,
Hift. lib. vi.

r- 39*

C'lopcr’s Chronicle, fol. 345. a.

w.'.rd’s

Vol.

ii.

1301—1310.
apa—r3o8.

Grafton’s Chronicle, p.

Reign of Edward VI. in Kennet’s HiRory, vol.

K

ii.

p.

Sir

John Hay«
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This however did not remove the Evil any more than the Laws had done
which were made againft Foreftallers and Ingroflers
'

In the Reign of Elizabeth fomewhat more was attempted, but little or
nothing accompliflied by the Adts for promoting and encouraging Tillage,
wliich were warmly lupported on Principles of true, rational, and confiilcnt Policy by the wile Sir Francis Bacon, and as vehemently oppofed
on very plauUble Grounds of Experience and Obfervation by the able Sir
Walter Ralegh, who really thought it was impofliblc to render Grain a Staple
Commodity in this Country. In this Opinion, as drange as it may now feem,
Under the two next Reigns
that great Man was by no means tingular
Proclamations and Laws were not wanting to encourage both Importation
and Exportation, but with little Etfcdl:?. During the civil War, and under
('romwell, there was much actual Scarcity'', thougli a true Spirit of Indudry and Agriculture began then to rife, which afterwards had fuch liappy
But there Hill wanted fome judicious, I'olid, and permanent
Confequences.
Regulation, which might give a Spring and Support to conilant Cultivatio'n, in order thereby to cllablidi certain, fettled, and fuitable IVIarkets

Return of Charles the Second, when the Principles of our domeftic intered, and the true Nature of foreign Commerce,
through the indefatigable Labours of many intelligent and public fpirited

Immediately

after the

* Stat. 5th Sc 6th Edw. VI, cap. xiv.
A Law certainly wdl Inrcnclcd, and in its Motives jiiH
buP from the Number of Exceptions and Provlfucs difficult to be carried into Exeenrion, and
therefore, by feveral Statutes, has been fmee, for the Impiovcincnt of I'jllage, and ;vit!:-a View to
general Circulation, in many Refjxcts repealed.
Sir Simmons IDcwds, Journais, p. 551, where there is a long Speech of Sir Francis llacon, p.
;

^

Sir Walter Ralegh on the other Side urged, that poor Farmers could nor piuchafc Seed to
Land which the Law required to be fown. That France oHerc-d the <^cen to fupply
'I'hat Spain
Ireland at two Shillings a Bulhel, at which Pike our Farmers would be liqrgars.

674.

fow

the

would buy no Corn from us if wc could fupply them.
of Corn without troubling tlicir People about Tillage.

And

that after all, t!ie Durcli hid
R. Cecil efpoiifed f/jr
;
I'hat ihefe were (tout, honeff, and laboriaLu; iV<.'ipIc
and
it raifed People as well as Core
we were forced through SVant to buy Corn^ (b no doubt, if wc had it, we could lell. By
:

Sir

;

rieniy
he kid
that

;vs

an Avf

Laws wu'c repealed.
I. cap. \i*ii. 21 Jac. 1. cap. xxviii. 3 Car. T. cap. iv. ail in Favour of
See the »Starutes ^
Exportation, which the lad alio’.vs till Wheat is above ThirfV'two Shillings.
Mnrtlib’s Legacy of Huibindry, p, 93. where he Lys in A. D. 1651, that without Supplies
from abroad the Nation mtilt have been brought to the nrmoll: Oi/frefs. Weiiave no Rcrifbn to
16 s. 8 d.
doubt this, for in A. IX 1048, Wheat was 4
5 s. A. IX 1649, 4 h A. D. 165:0, 3
A. D. 1651, 3
13 s. 4d per (>^urtcr, the Lowed of which Pi ices is much higher than it Iris
39

Eliz. thefc Tillage

1

1

bc'j

.

1 .

.

ifor Half a Century

j-afr.

Hicwed they iKne of them had anfwcred the End dcfired, wlih h
This could be no otherwife done, than by lindii.g r‘>rie
cdbA'iial Moans to encourage tlie Grower, by rdlbi'ding him a conilant Profpeft of au adequate
Ktturn for hir. Lai>oui- and Expence, which hitherto had been never attained.
Alterafi jus in the Lruvs

war^ toencreafe

the Quantity of Corn.

Perfons,

a
r
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there were feveral
Perfons, came to be better and more clearly undcrllood
By the Firft
well intended Statutes made relative to this important Point.
under
certain
Dutit:s till
of thefe, the Exportation of Wheat was permitted
By the Second, Exportation was
it came to be Forty Shillings a Quarter!.
allowed till it was Forty-eight Shillings, with (bme Alteration upon the Rates
By the Third, it was permitted to export even when above
on Importation
But the Fourth, though a tem•Forty-eight Shillings, paying the Cuftom
Space of three Years, was the
for
only
the
continuing
in
Force
t,
5
porary A(
moft remarkable, fince by this a Bounty was given on Grain at a certain
Price when exported®.. This Indulgence is in the Body of the Aift exprcfsly faid to be on account of the low Rate at which Corn then fold
abroad, had a very good Effeft, and was confidered by the moft intelligent
Periuns in thofc Days as an Ex-periment, which having anfvvered fq well
deierved to be followed p,

Im the next Reign there was a Law pafled, which has been fince on mature Deliberation more than once confirmed, for regulating the Manner of
eftabliihing the Prices, according to which Cuftoms were to be paid on Importation 'I.
Immediately after the Revolution the Bounties on the feveral
Species of Corn were eft abli died (as except when for the public Security the
Pc ver of I’arlianient interferes) they ftill fubfift^ Such have been the Adts
of the Legillature with an Intent, by encouraging the Cultivation, to increafe the Quantity of Grain, and thereby, as far as human Policy can,
contributing to preferve Plenty. Let us now fee what have been the Confequences, that, in the Courfc of upwards of Seventy Years thefe Laws have
produced.

^
WiirAT,

as

it

Subliftence to the

Ways the moft general and neceffary
Race, fo through the peculiar Befteficcnce of Di-

affords in various

Human

^ Pariitniaily fuch as Prince Rupert, Sir Robert Moray, the Hon. Robert Boyle, John Evelyn,
Efq; Dr. Beal, Mr. liartlib, Mr. R.ay, M.ijor Grant, Sir William Petty, Dr. Nehetniah Grew, Sir
Peter Pet, Mr. Pepys, Sir Dudley North, Sir William Temple, .and many others.
Stat. 12 Car. II. cap. iv. § 1 1.
>" Stat.
Wheat imported to pay y s. 4 d. Poundage.
vii. § 2, 3, 4.
1 5. Car. II. cap.
" Stat. 22 Car, II. cap,
Wheat imported, when at 53 s. 4 d. a Quarter, to pay 163.; when
1 3.
'

Four Pounds, 8 s. a (.Quarter.
25 Car. IF. cap. i, § 37. A Bounty is granted on Wheat at 48 s. or under, of 5 t. a
Quarter; on Barley or Malt, at or under 24 s. of 2 s and 6 J. ; and on Rye, at or under 32 s. of 3.3.
at

* Stat.

aa

l

rt

d. a (.^lartcr.

r Hought.)n’s
Y.'htrc
I
I.

Stat.

cap.
'

the Improvement of Hufbandry and Trade, vol, iv. p. 389.
one Year the Bounty amounted to more than 61,000 1 .
cap. xI.k. continued by feveral Statutes, and made perpetual by St.it. 3 Geo.

Co]lc<5Iion3 for

he ailurcs us that
I

Jac.

II.

in

vii.

.Stat.

the fume

I

W.

.and bl. cap. xii.

Sums and

at the

§ 2.

commonly

confidered as the £rft Bounty Afi, but gives

fame Prices as 25 Car.

K

II.

2

cap.

i.

§ 37..
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we find

capable^ with proper Skill and Induftry, of being;
moil Soils and Climates through the four Q^artera
BefideS thofe different Ufes to which it is applied in Food^
of the Globe
it is fometimes malted, and in that Form enters largely into the CompoThe Diftillers
fition offeveral Liq.uors, and more particularly of Mumt,
alfo make Ufe of conliderable Quantities,, as they find that it yields great
Starch, of which in different Ways there
Plenty of a fine ftrong Spirit
is a conftaiit and large Confumption, is likewife manufactured from it, and
The Bran, of which there are feveral Sorts
this to a very great Valued.
Flour,
when
Ground, ferves feveral Purpofes in Manufeparated from the
factures as well as in Medicine, and is afterwards found by Experience to
be a very profitable Manure

vine Providence

it

raifed and cultivated in
5^.

In thefe our Britifh Iflands, exclufive of that unceafing Attention it dean indifpenfable Neceflary of Life, it is in a national Senfe of
very great Confequence in affording conftant Employment, and of Courfe
Maintenance to Multitudes, in its Cultivation y ; and in thatRefpcCl as well
as in many others, it may be confidered as a Manufacture, and the Bafis of
It is become now, notwithfbjwnding the Opinion enother Manufactures 7,
ferves as

tertained

,

Wheat grows in Norway as well as in France and Sicily ; in moft Parts of Afia ; but
Smyrna or the Archipelago is fitteft for our new Hufjandry. See Tull, p. 104. 1 36, In
regard to Africa, the Harvefts of Egypt and Barbary, in point of Quantity and Quality, are equally
•

In Europe

that of

famous. Shaw’s Travels, p. 230, 406. In refpeft to America, in the Kingdom of Chili in the
South, Ovalle, lib. i. cap. 3. in great Plenty and Ferfeftion; and as 10 North Aipcrica I Heed cite
DO Authority.
« Star.
Quarter is given on Wheat5 Ann. cap. xxix. § 15. A Bounty on Exportation of 5
Malt, ground or unground, when Wheat is at or under 2 1 8 s. a Quarter.
® On the firlt Apprehcnfion of Scarcity the Diflillers are prohibited the Ufe of Wheat; but in
Seafons of Plenty, E^eportation and the Diftilfery fupercede the Neceffity, and confequciitly hive
the Expcnce of Granaries, the Ends of which are immediately and effeftually anfwcred by fuch
temporary Prohibitions; becaufc the Quantities ufed by both arc brought to Market for home
Confumption, in Bread and other Kind of Provifions.
^ Starch is made by fteeping Bran or damaged W^heat in foft Water fora Week or ten Days in
the Sediment properly prepared is turned into this Commodity, of which we make about
the Sun
Forty thoufaiid Hundred-weight, and the Duty amounts annually to Thirty thoufand Pounds, but
is drawn back on Exportation.
The French under fcverc Penalties prohibit the ufing good
Wheat in making Starch ; they alfo make very conliderable Quantities.
^ Bran, is much ufed by the Dyers, who boil it in Water, to which it gives an Acidity, and
makes it fit for fcDuriiig ; when prefled after Beeping, it is fold for Dung.
Plin. HIB, Nat. lib.
y For the Hiftory of Wheat confnh Columcl de re Ruftica, lib. ii. cap. vi.
xviii. cap. vii. Rail Hift. lib. xxii. cap. i. Plot’s Oxfordfhire, p. 153
155. Morton’s Hifiory uf
Northamptonftiire, p. 476, 477, 478.
Borlafe’s Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, p. 87, 88. Worlidge's Syftcm of Agriculture, p*
Mortimer’s Hufbandry, vol. i. p. J 27— 130. 141;.
53.
Tull’s Horfe-hocing Hufbandry, chap. ix.
3;^2.
* If we confidcr the Number
of Perfons employed in this Huftundry, the Expcncc of Carrie,
and the Wear and Tear of Country Ut'^ijills,, we may quickly fee that there is no Impropriety in
Siiling the Culture of Wheat a Manufadlure.
Indeed in fomcReipefts it furpafles molt Mnun.

;

—

f.tifLUic'.:,

of
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by our Anceftors, a very valuable and mucli envied Article in foreign:
Commerce, and confidercd in tliat Light hath brought within the Cotnpafs of
a few Years immeute Sums into the Nation ». About the Time the Bounty
was effcdluallyeftablUhed, Mr. Gregory King’s very curious and accurate Calculations were made public, which fliew what at that Period was the Produce of England in this Grain, which, fo foon were the good Effects of the
tertained

Law

either felt or forefeen,*began even then to be confidered as a Staple

i’.

We have the SalisfacSioii however to lee,, that from that Time we have
gone on mcreafing in the Culture and Production of this valuable Grain,
and at prefent produce afar greater Quantity ; fo that of courfe the Nation
ifi in this RefpeClfo much richer, larger Tradts of Land have been brought
into Tillage c j and we have, and may certainly continue to have, a more^
cxtcnilvc Exportation. Jt is true, that there Hill Ibmetimes happens Sealbna
of Scarcity, but thefe fall out much fcldomer, and in Refpedt to Severity
arejn no Degree comparable to what were felt in former Times d. Bcfides
even thefe have their Utility, inafmuch. as they ferve to inform us, that
there is yet fufticient Room for Improvement, and not the leaft Ground to
doubt, that Markets may and will be found for the increafed Produce, even
if it fhould be carried, which furely is far from being impoiUble, much, beyond its prefent State,
Rye

is

a

Kind of farinaceous Grain, which grows very

dry, and gravelly Soil,

and

vfill,

on a thin,,
where other

tall,

generally fpeaking, fucceed

it fupplies conftant Employment, and though moderate yet competent Wages, which',
of their Labour always fupports, as Corn is an Article never fuflers from Fafliion.
» Tracts on the Corn Trad^, p. 13(1.
It appears that in Nineteen Years from A. D. 1746 fo'
1 705, dtdii 4 tjng the Value of \ 7 hcat imported within that Space, we exported in that Grain to the
Auiuuiit of/. 10,365,606, which at an Average is £. 545,558 per Auuum. All in our ownShip*
ping, wiiidi is another and very great Advantage.
b Publillicd by Dr. Davenant in his Eflay upon the probable Means of making a People Gainers
in tlic Balance of Trade, London, 1699, p. 71.. He Hates the Produce of Wheat at 14,000)000
fjiftiirc'?, n.'

the

h'ruir

of Bulhcls.
*

The Vouchers for

this arc taken

from the Collcftions of the accurate, ingenious, and induHrious

He makes the annual Growth of Wheat 32,372,824
the Trafts on the Corn Trade.
Of this he computes there is fpent in Bread 30,000,000, for other Ufes he allows
Bulhels.
720,000, and fixes the Exportation at 1,652,824 Bufliels. Iti regard to Weight, a Bufhel conIn the Counties where they gieafure nine Gallons to the
tains fioin Fifty-fix to Sixty Pounds.
Ibilhcl, as for Inftance, in StalSjrdftiirc, they reckon from Seventy to Seventy-five Pounds a Bu-

Anihorof

Tlic Mcalmcti who choofe to buy rather by Weight than Meafure agree, that a Sack
(which Ihould contain three Kulhcls) lliall weigh two hundred and twenty Pounds.
Dr. Davenant in the Book above-mentioned, p. .81. fays, that in Edward Ills Reign, Corn
once rofc to thirteen Times the common Value. If we call Four Shillings a Bufliel the common
Value uf Wheat, then we may truly afiirm, that in Sixty Years it never role to double the Value,
fliel,

In feme I’arts of England this may be contradicted from
not above once came near it.
pLilcncc; but enquiring into, and comparing Mcafures will re-eltablilh tbeFaCt.
.mi)

Ex-

Corn
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next in Price to Wheat, which, though inferior to
it in many Refpeds, in fome others it very much refemblcsf.
In feveral
Places this Grain witli an early Kind of Wheat are fown and reaped toThe general Ufe of Rye is for Bread, of which there was much
gether s.
formerly
eaten than at prefent, and yet there is Rill more of it conmore
fumed in this Way than of Barley l*. Rye-bp||j4 in the Opinion of good
It is conceived to be of
Judges, is rather unwholefome than unpleafant.
very difficult Digeftion, and therefore only fit for bard-working.and laboBefides this, it is black, heavy, and by no Means plcafing
rious People K
to thofe who ai'e notufed to it ; but, as appears irom their continuing in tlie
Ufe of it, very acceptable, and agrees well with fuch as have been accultomed to it from their Youth k. But this Grain being mixed with Wheat,
is thought from its Clamininefs to contribute to keep the Bread made of it
long moift, to give it an agreeable Flavour, and to make it go farther,
and to fave the Trouble of frequent baking •. It yields a great deal of
fine and firong Spirit,-and fome Ufe is made of it by the Tanners

Corn would

not'’.

It is

Upon

the Whole, as the chief Confumption of Rye was in Bread, and as
for more than Half a Century part this has been continually diminiffiing, fo
w'e at prefent grow lefs of it than in Times part, though we export more of it
®

Plin. Nar. Hift. lib. xviii. cap. xvi,

Camdcni

Britan, p, 546. Rnli Hift. Plant, lib. xxii. cap.

Markhum’s Farewell

Worlidge’s Syftcrn of Agriculture, p. 40. 54.
to Hu/bandry, p. 79. 93.
Boriafe’s Natural llillory of Cornwall, p. 87, 88.
Mortimer’s Hufbandry, p. 125. 149.
Lilie s
Hill’s Hiftory of Plants, p. 213.
Obfervations in Hufbandry, vol. i. p. 270.
5.

* It rifes higher than Wheat,
the Ear is fmallcr, with fiiorrer, fnarper, and rougher Awns,
the Grain is lefs in Size, thinner and darker, the Root not fo bufhy as ibat of
ht.it, and th^TeIt i: next in Wciglit
fure does not fo much exhanft the Soil ; it is earlier in the Ear by a^donth.
to Wheat, the Buflitl being from 56 to 59 Pounds ) where tht7 allow nine Pecks to a iuiflici it
fometimes reaches to 67 Pounds.
8 This mixed Corn is commonly called Maflin (Mifccllane) and alfo Mung-corn or ]\Tiink«corn,
corruptly for Monk-corn, btcaufc Bread made of it was cummoiily.eat in Monafteiicf.. Profellbr
Bradley afTurcs us, that this was the fweeteft and moiflefl Bread he ever tnfled.
M.\ny others arc
But in the Article of Bread, we are at prefent rathei governed by
of his Opinion in this Refpeft.
the Sight than the Tafte.
^ Mr. King eftimates the Produce of Rye In his Time at 10,000,000 of Bufluds.
prow
at prefent 8,569,216 fJudiels, of which 7,992,000 are fjx?nt in Bread, 248,000 arc confqmcd in
other Ufes, and 269,216 Bufliels arc annually exported. This Amounts to 283,798 1 whereas in
the laft Century, though v/e^rew more, we imported coufiderable Quantities, and confcqucntly
the Nation gains very corifiderably by this Grain,
In Germany Rye Is as much tifed as in any Country in Europe, and the People who cat It
are very robull, and go through a great deal of Labour, which tliey tliiiik they could not do

W

We

.

*

without it.
Ufe iathls Refpeft has wonderful ElTeifls, infomuch that thofe who have long eat Rye-bread
have little Kelirh for Wheat.
*
When this was the Bread, as it once wan of the common Per>plc, Wheat went much farther,
ivhkh is the Reafon,, that notwithffanding the Difference td’ Money, Wheat is now thought dear
at what Avas then cfleemcd a moderate Price.
Rye parched and ground has been uied'as a Subflltute for Coffee ; it is lefs heating, but has
^Ot the Flavour or any other Properties of the Mocha Bean*

than

of

we
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may however

defcrve fome Confideration,
weighty Reafr.ns the Culture of this Grain fliould not
he more attended to and encouraged, and, amongft others, for thefe that folBccauleit will grow almoll every where, and on any Soil, not only
io .v,
With little 'I'roublc, but, which is a Circumftance not unworthy of Notice,
with lei's Danger of failingthan alinoft any other Crop”. Becaufe though
^efs eaten here than in f6|j||||r l imes, yet it is Hill in great l.heem abroad,
more cfpecially in the No^ern Parts of Europe, wlicre the Confumption
(if it is large, and it fells at a confiderable Price p.
LaHly, becaufc our
Rye is thought wholefome, and much lefs if indeed at all expol'ed to that
dreadful and deplorable Malady the French call Ergot *1, which frequently
rcndvi-.s the eating it very dangerous and dcftrudive, not to Man only, but
to all Animals, and of courfe our Rye frohi this fortunate Circumftance-

than

whether

It

for feveral

'

will preferve a Preference in foreign Markets.

B.vri.ev is faid to have l>een the lirft Grain introduced for the Suftenance
of Man, the Cultivation of which was taught by the Goddefs Isis to the
^Egyptians, according to the moH ancient Hiftories of that Nation ^
It
grows on worfc Land than Wheat, and the different Kinds thereof agreeing
with various Soils, vve find moft Sorts of it raffed with great Succefs, more
efpcci illy within the Space of the current Century throughout all the Britilh Blands j to the Inhabitants of which it is a Grain highly valuable, on
account of the many and iyiportant Ufes to which it is converted s. ]t
was anciently made into Bread, and much efteemed in many Countries. It
was fo even in this, and though now Wheat-Bread very much, as well as very
ge nerally prevails, yet it is Hill the common Food of at leaft the ordinary
Sort of People in fevc^al Counties, where Experience Ihcws it to be very

The French very wifely anJ fucccTsfully praftife a Halbandry which they learned from ns (DietionaUc Univerfdle d’HiftoireNaturel’c, tom. v. p. 200,) they fplit the Ridges of Wheat-ftiibble,
an fuiv it with Rye, which in April and May they cut for their Black Cattle (whereas we feed
Sheep an d L imbs) ; and if the Weather proves favourable they mow it three Times, which at that
Seafoii is highly bciieficiai.
o*R;'' does well in mountaino'as Countries, and ripens almoft w'ithout feeing the Sun In light
fandy Soils, ami aifo in tolerably good (hound thrives wonderfully.
r (Mien above, and very fl-klom under a (jiimea a Qhiarter, ufn.a!!y at a higher Price than
"

!

Barley, and about two Thirds the Price of Wheat,
s Philofophical Tranfaiflions, N'-h exxx. p. 758,
It is a moft horrid DiRemper, ending fee*
qiienily in an incurable Gangrene.
r DioJor. Sicnl
lib. i. p. 9. .Phu.arch. de Ifid. StOfirid. Reimm. Id. Antiqnit. Egypt. § 25, p;
It appe,irs from the firft cited Au^ j. It defeivCs fo.Tic Cotifidciatirin what this Invention w'as.
iinr, that Kis found the iM uits of Barley and Wheat growing in the Woods, and that flic taught
Men how to colieff, fow, and cultivate them, fo as to increafe the .Quantity, and at the fame

Time to intTioi ate
• The Produce

the Grain.

of Barley, as ftated by Mr. King, was 27,000,000 of
the annual Produce h 38,82(1,176 Bufhels in a common Year.
•

Biifliels.

Atprefentthe

wholefome,.

The
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wholefome, hearty, and nourifhing t. There is particularly a certain Sort
of it ftilcd Naked or Wheat Barley, the Flour of which anfwers better
But Barley in general, on account of
than any other for tliat Purpofe
incumbered
with
Bian,
is now chiefly employed for the
more
its being
tnaking Malt, which is a very'ufeful, extenfive, and curious Manufadlure,
by which Multitudes are maintained w. Malt is, brewed into Beer and Ale
of different Kinds, the Ufe of which is as g^||P‘al in refpeft to Drink, as
and from hence arifcs great Prcffit to
that of Wheat in regard to Bread
Revenue
a
very
large
to the Public y.
and
Bcfides this there
Individuals,
is a very large Confumption of Malt by the Diftillers, who draw from thence
amazing Qmuitities of Spirits, on which likewife there are very conflderable
Duties

In fbme Countries in Europe Barley

is ufed as Oats are with us in feeding
admirably well for fatting Hogs, Poultry, and other
export, after fupplying our own large Demands of all thefe
Animals
different Kinds, both in Grain and Malt, to a very conflderable Amount c.
grow at prefent about one Fourth of this Grain more than we did at

Horfes*.

It ierves alfo

We

We

The Confampti<m of this Grain in Bread
who cat Barley-Bread eat one with

computed at 8,129,000 Buflicls. It is allowed
another eleven Bufticls in a Year, whereas People
^fually cat but eight Bu(hels of Wheat. This is highly probable, finccBai ley commonly weighs but
from Forty-four to Forty-leven Pounds a Buihcl ; in the Counties where nine Pecks are computed
10 a Bufhel it'fometimies weighs Fifty-eight Pounds.
^
*

is

that thofe

Hordeum
Rail Hift. Plant. lib. xxii. § i. cap. 3, 4, Plot’s Staflfordftiire, p, 343.
this by the Botanifts is called Tritico-Speltum.
At Rowky, where
or
It produces largely, makes Bread very near as
plentifully, they call it French Barley.
n

Zcopynim,

Wheat, and Malt not

inferior to

Nudum,
grows
good as

it

any Barley.

w The

annual Quantity of Barley made into Malt is computed t(j, be 26,400,000 Bufhels, and
the Duty on Malt in 1762 amounted to/. 1,011,701.
* It appears from hence, if there were no other Arguments to prove it, that Agriculture is
the great Support of the Nation, in which every Individual is interefled for the mod material
Articles of his daily Subfidcnce in Food and in Drink ; in this Refpeil all Mauufaftnrcs depend
upon it ; from its Produce it is the chief Stay of the Landed Interefl ; it contributes largely to Navivigationand Commerce, and in various Ways; and, taking all thefe together, to a vaft Amount towards the Maintenance oPGovernment, All thefe Benefits, important as they are, become exceedingly more fo, from the Confideration that they are Aable and permanent, the Work of Prudence
and Pcrfcverancc, and which can nevenidecllnc but through Indolence and Folly.
V The grofs Duty on Malt in 1762' has been given above, and in 1764 ; the Quantity which
paid Excife advanced to 28.000,000 of Bufhels.
* It is fuffident to fliew the Importance of the DiftlHery to the Public to remark, that every
Quarter of Cora confumed therein pays three l^ounds or more in Duty.
» This wag the Ufiige of the Romans, and is ftill fo of the Spaniards, and of many other Nations who have it in Abundance, and make no Ufe ctf Malt.
b The Confumption in this Way, confidcring how much better Animals for Food arc now kept
It lias been rated by good Judges at 936,000
to what they were formerly, muft be very large.
Bulhels, which is rather cei :a'iily within than beyond the Truth.
.
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the Beginning of the current Century c; that is, in South Britain ; and it
may be ftill more in Proportion in North Britain and Ireland ; in both
which Countries it thrives exceedingly well, and it has been of late Years,
as we have before oblerved, very affiduoufly cultivated <1.
As the Bran of
Wheat, fo the Duft of Malt, is found by Experience to he a rnoft occellent
Manure ; and indeed the Grains and the very Lees of Malt Liquor,s arc con*
verted to profitable Ufes

Oats

are of different Kinds, diff;ingui(lied.

commonly from

their Colours

into black, grey, red, and white Oats ; andasavery uleful and profitable Grain,
cultivated throughout all the Britifli Iflands f In theCounty of Cornwall, and
in the Bifhoprick of Durham, it may be alfb in other Counties, tliere is a Sort
of naked Oats, which very much refembles Wheat, and is faid to fell ahnoft as
dear, as we have already mentioned elfewhereg.
This Grain is ^ill ufed in
making Bread in Wales, over the greateft Part of Scotland, and in the North
of Ireland, and the People who eat it afe ftrong, aftive, and heailthy li. It ferves
in other Refpeds as a necelTary and falubrious Article both in Food and in
Phyfic to the Inhabitants of the whole liland, and great Quantities of it are
continually ufed at -Sea i. But the principal Confumption, more efoecially of
and particularly in South Britain, hath been for the Feeding of
1 ate Years,
from Experience found the wholefomeft and fitteft for that Ufe;
being
Horfes,
Ii has been computed that wc ann^^aily export In Barley 299,184 Bulhels, in Malt 1,806,840
Budicls, and our Exports in both contioae to incrcafc.
<1
For the Hiftory of this Grain, fee Coluracl de rcRuftica, lib. ii. cap. ix. Plin. Hift. Nat, lib.
'

xviii.

cap,

vii.

Kaii Uift. Plant. Jib. xxii. § i. cap, v.
Plot’s Natural Hiftory of Oxfordftlie,*
Morton’s Natural lliilerr
343. Chlldrey's Britan. Baconici, p. ft.

Stuffbrddiire, p.

p.

Worlidge's Syffem of Agriculture, p, 39.53. Mortimer’s Hufof Northamptonflurc, p. 479.
^
bandry, vol. i. p. 130. 151. 333. Linc"’s Obfervjitions in Hulbandry, vol. i. p. zy.
289. Borlafe’s Cornwall, p. 87,88.
* Lifle’s OWereations in Hulbandry, vol, i. p. 50, ji, where he /hews the Uies, explains the
Rcafons, and alHgns the Qu.antities of this Manure.
*
For the Hillory of Oats, fee Plin. Hillr. Nat. lib. xviii. cap. xvli. Rail Hiff. Plant, iib. Nxii;
SibbaUi Scotia illuilrata, lib. i. P. i. cap. xiv. Worlidge’s Syllcm of Fluibandry, p.
cap. xiii,
Liflt’s Obfervations fa
Mortimer’s Art of Hulbandry, vol. i. p. 134. 151. 354.
54.
41.
40,
Hulbandry, vol. i. p. 289
295. Hill’s Hiftory of Plants, p. 209.
Mortimer’s Hulbandry, vol. i. p. 136.
g Plot’s Natural Hiftory Jf Staffordihirc, p. 344, 345.
Borlafc’s Natur.iI Hiftory of Cornwall, p. 87.
It is gcncraliy held, that in South Britain fewer People eat 0 <it than cither Barley nr Ryebread, and yet .the annual Confumption of Oats in this Way amounts to 14,329,800- Bnlhels, which
This ariics
falls only fliort 1,791,200 Bulhcls of the Rye and Barley ufed in Bread put tcjgetJier.
from the difterent Quantities which are requifitfe for Sobfjftence. A fiogle Perfon eating of this
Bread within a Bulhcl of three (garters in a Year. Thecomihon Weight of the Bulhel Icidom
exceeds forty Pouud.s, and where it contains nine. Pecks rifes but to forty-five.
Markham’s Complete Englilh Houfc- wife, B. ii. chap. viii. p. 175. where there Is a large
Account of the Ufes made of Oats in his Time, which is curious.
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and in regard to this, it is at prcfent become a very confidcrable Object fc.
Oats are likewife very much ufed for the Fatting of Poultry and other Animals, and were formerly preferred to all other Grain for this Purpole.
They may be, and in Times pall were frequently malted, and pade a very
good, pleafant, and wholefome Drink, yielding likewife arvery fine Spirit
In the Opinion of Ibme it is not at all impofiible that their Hulls might
As there was
be employed as the Bran of Wheat is in making Starch
no Bounty allowed upon the Exportation of this Grain in the firft Statutes,
But notwithftanding this, it has
the Defedt was afterwards fupplied n.
been thought by the beft Judges, that there ftill remain, fome Defedts which
ought to be remedied, and this itis conceived might be cafilydonc, by putting
Oats on a proper Proportion with other Grain, which would very much
facilitate the free Circulation both of the Corn and Meal here at Home, and
thereby prevent a Monopoly of Ibme Parts of the Kingdom againft the Reft,
and might alfo promote a farther Cultivation “ i which feems to be a Thing
extremely neceflary, fince though we grow at prefent more than double the
Quantity that we did about Sixty Years agop, yet the Demand is fo much
increaled as to occafion frequent and large Importations, and this too (which
deferves Notice) at a Price fo high as to be vifibly inconliftent v ith the
public Intereft q, and which by the Amendments above propofed might very
probably be prevented.

Besides thefe different Kinds of Grain, there are fcveral Sorts of
Pulfo that are fet or fown for intermediate Crops in what is ftiled Arable
It is computed that for the Muntcnancc of HorfeS; and in other Ules, wc fpend yearly
19,692,000 Bufhels. But our whole Growth amounts tonolefs thafl 33,927,576 Bufliels ; whereas
Mr. King ftates the Produce of Oats at 16,000,0*00 Bulbels. But our ufual Confumption amounts
to 34,021,800 Buihels, which is fuppUed by aaaaaual Importation of this Grain, which feema to
be ftiil encreafing.
* Mr. Gervafe Markham
the Work before cited, B. ii. chap. vii. gives the Method of malting
Oats, which in his Time he fays was commonly praftifed in Lancafhire, Chelhire, Derbj'(hiit%
Devonlhire, Cornwall, and etfewhere. Mr. Mortimer alTupes us, that in Kent they commonly
brewed with one half Barley and the other Oat>malt.
ra This Obfervarion has arifen from confidering the Refemblance between boiled Starch and
Flummery, which is beft made from the Hulls of Oats fteepedin Water; and from the Likenefsof
the Thing produced, and the Similarity of the Procefs in making it, a Prefuinption appears, that
this Grain might be applied as well as WJicat in this Manufacture, which, if Experience iliould
joftify this, would be of Utility.
* Stat.
5 Ann; cap. xxix. § 10. gives a. Bounty of 2 s. 6 d. a Quarter on Oats exported, when.
Oats are under fifteen Sbilliags a Charter.
” It has been fuggefted, that inftead of
15 s. Exportation ftiould be permitted till Oats are 20 s.
a.Quarter, but thisMerlts mature Confideration.
p We have before ftated the prefent Growth,tfi-om the Trafts on the Corn Trade to what is mentioned by Mr. King,'to be as 17 to 8, and yet we fall Ihort of the Demand.
1 In A. D. 1763, was the greateft Importation, which amounted in Oats and Oat-meal to
319,310 Quarters, at 1,754,480 Bufhels, which muft coft about £. 175,448.
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Land, from an ancient, well founded, and ftill prevailing Opinion, that inftead of impoveriftiing or exhaufting, they nourilh and improve the Soil ^
turning alfo in their own Produce to very confiderable Advantage. Ambngft
thefe we may in the firft Place very juftly reckon Pease, that is Field PeaTe,
•of which in the common Bflimation there are a great many Kinds, denominated fometimes from their different Colours, and fometimes from the
•Places in which from their fucceeding beft they are moft eftecmed.
But
a very able Writer of our own Country veryjudicioufly obfcrves, that they
may be all reduced to two Sorts, diflinguifhed by their Size, the lelTer and
They arc likewife held to be very ticklifh, and incertain in
the larger
their Succefs, for which the fame Author afligns very probable Reafbns
However of fbme Sort or other they are univerfally cultivated, and ferve for
a great Variety of Ufes.
Large Quantities in a Diverlity of Ways arecohfuined annualiy in our Kitchens, ftill larger in Sea PrOviftons, and much
more than both thefe taken together in the Fattening of Flogs, which creates
a cunftant, confiderable, and continual Demand u.

Next to thefe we may reckon Beans, which ferve likewife for much
the fame Purpoles w, are exported fo^ the Food of the Negroes in our
Plantations, employed in feeding Horfes at Home ; fo that altogether they
are in daily Ufe, and moft certainly turn to a very confiderable Amount*.
Vetches or Tares of varioits Denominations are likewife fown for the
Sake of yielding early Fodddlr for Cattle while green, and when ripe afford
as Lentils, which the common People call
excellent Food for Pigeons
Columel. de re RuAica, lib. ii. cap. x.
Bradley’s Survey of Ancient HuAjandry, chap. xi.
Obfervatious in Hufbaodry, vol. i. p. 317, 318, 319.
* Columel. ubi fupra.
Plin HiA. Nat. lib. xviii. cap. xil.
Raii HiA. Plant, lib. xviii. cap. ii.
Langhara’s Garden of Health, p. 473. Markham’s farewell to HuAjandry, p. 93p. S90.
ic6, 107. Mortimer’s HuAjandry, vol. I. p. 137. 355.
t
Lille’s Obfervations ia HuAwndry, vol. i. p. 300—3 1 5, where he obfcrves, that belides the
DiAinflion of Size mentioned in the "Text, there is another DiAin^ion which rClpeils both the
IclTcr and the larger, and this is their being tender or hardy, and by having a due Regard in the
Choice of the Lands on which, and of the Time in whiclt, they are fown, by adverting to thefe
PiAinflions, all Incertainty may be in a great mCafurc at leaA, if not wholly prevented.
“ V/chavc enumerated the principal Ufes of Peafe, of which there is a great, and alfo growing Confumption in Town and Country, immenfe Quantities annualiy put on bcmrd.our Ships, a
great de.tl ufed in Hofpitals, InHrmarics, and Workhoufes ; fo that one cannot well conceive we
lliould ufe Icfs than we did formerly ; and yet bfr. King’s Computation of 7,000,000 of BuAtels fcems
beyond tire Truth : If, as it is not at .all impoiilble, this Aiould be the Cafe in r^ard to fume uf his
other EAimates, h will turn the more in Favour of our modern Improventents.
* Thcancicnt Writers as before, as alfo Markham.
Worlidge’s SyAem ofHuArandry, p. 4Z.
Hill’s Hiflory of Fbnts, p. 543.
Lifle’s Obfervations in Hulbandry, vol. i. p. 296— 300.
* Mr. King Antes the annual CJrowthof thefe Vegetables at 4,000,000 of Bufliels, ia which pol.
fibly there may be fome Mifta^e.
Raii Hili.
y Columel. de re Ruflica lib. ii. cap xi.
Plin. HiA. Nat. lib. xviii. cap. xv.
Pint. lib. xviii. § I . cap. ix. p. 90a. Lille's Obfervations in Hulbandry, vol. i> p. 3 > 5^323. Hill’s
Hil lory of Plants, p- 543.
r
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The

do both for Pigeons and

for Calves,

and therefore in fome Coun-

All thefe are raifed with very little Trouble,
luxuriantly, yield conlequently quick
favourable
Seafons
are
when
grow
and large Returns, and, when brought to Market, are one with another fold
as dear or dearer than Barley, which makes them no inconhderable Object
to the Farmer, in Addition to his other Grain

ties arc in great

Requeft?.

Ir is on this Principle thby find a Place here by Way of Appendix to the
Produce of Corn Lands, It is not pofliblc, however, from any Inquiries,
or indeed from the Nature of the SObjedSls themfelves, to enter into fo
much as a probable Calculation of their refpedlive or comparative Values i>.
Yet we may venture to affert, without Fear of injuring Truth, that in Proportion to the greater Extent of our Corn Lands, and the Increafe of all
Sorts of Animals that are nourished for Food, the Quantities of all Kinds
of Pulfe muft have been gradually very confiderably augmented.

All

thefe have an apparent Relation to the ancient Stile in Agriculture, and no fmall Part might poflibly be preferved, by what feems to

have been the Law of Farmers, a conRant Tradition from the Times when
our Lands were fo fuccefsfully cultivated by, or at leaR under the Diredtion
of the Romans, who as their learned and judicious Writings plainly fliew,
were very ftudious in, and had a juft Reverence andEfteem for, this moft
In fucceeding Ages there is no Queftion.,
ufeful and profitable Science c.
that in confequence of the Travels of our obferving and public-fpirited
Countrymen, and the Knowledge they obtained from their frequent Expeditions into foreign Countries, we borrowed new Lights from fome of
the moft intelligent of our Neighbours, and more efpecially from the Fle^
mings
who for a long Time were very highly and very defcrvedly famous
for being one of the moft ingenious, as well as one of the moft induftrious
Nations in Europe, and with whom in diffisrent Periods we had very clofe
Cqnncdtions
* Bradley’s Survey of Anctent Hufbahdry, chap.
Mortimer’s HuA>andry, vol. i. p. 140.

xi.

Markham’s Farewell

to Hufbaadry, p. 98.

* An Acre for Example, that when fowed with Wheat produces Three Qnarters, when with
Barley Four Qiiarters, with white Oats Three Quarters, will the fucceeding Year bring a Load
and a Half of Tares, and leave theXand iit. with proper Tillage to carry a Crop of Wheat again
the nexf Year.
This (hews the ^eaiConfequjmce of thefe feemingly inconfidcrablc Articles.
f>
Computations when fonndt^ folely oh ik>njefhirc, as in thefe Cafes they muft be, .though
intended only to explain, may probably jniifead, and for this Reafon we decline them.
c Columci. de re
Ruftka, Uh. i. cap. 1. Bradley’s Survey of Ancient Hnlbandry, p. 290. Edlijs
•

—

onHulbandry, p. 41 45.
'rhqr were equally diftinguifhed by their accurate Skill in Agriculture, their (Ingular Ability
in Manufaftures, and their wonderful Dexterity in Commerce.
* At lirft in regard to political Concerns, and afterwards from our commercial Intcrcouife, as
our Staple was eftablifhed at Antwerp.
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It was from them foii^what more than a Centory ago, as near as can be
colledled, that we learned the Nature, Value, and the Culture of Clover C
But it was notwithftanding a great many Years after it had been thus introduced, that we came to make Ufe of this very valuable Acquifition, as an
intermediate Crop, which occafions the Mention of it here g. In this View
it is fown about the Beginning of the Month of April, to the Quantity of
Ten or rather of T welve Pounds of Seed, though fome fay Twenty Pounds,
upon an Acreii, in Land naturally rich and warm, or on Lands that have
been highly manured with Dung, Lime, or Marl h About the End of

May
it

will be

it

gcous,
will

fit

for

mowing,

or,

which

is

held better or more advanta*-

may be then employed in feeding Cattle j and notwithftanding this
feed fometime in the Month of June, fooner at fometimes and in

fome Places than in others, according to the Nature of the Soil, and Benignity or Backwardnefs of Seafons; and then being again mowed, it is even;
after that, more elpecially if the Weather is favourable, ftilitxf feme Value
in feeding k.

often luxuriant in its Growth, and proves conlcquenfly a very profitable, but is ever an incertain and precarious Crop,
It may, and fometimes docs yield five Bulbels of Seed j but three on an Acre is more com-

It

is

mon, and even then

the Advantages derived from it being computed
and confidered, it is not thought inferior in the Value of its Produce to
Wheat h The Seed is threflJed out of the Hay with no fmall Trouble
about March, and is always a &leable Commodity, though fometimes at a
all

* DireAions for the Improvement of barren Lands, London 1679, 4X0. pi it, 1
This
13.
curious Piece was written by Sij Richard Wellon of Sutton in Sorry, and by him addrefied to hi«
Samuel Hartlib had pablilhed Two Editions before under the Title of a Difcourle of
Sons.
Mr. Hartlib has much more on this Snbje^ in
the Hufbandry ufed in Brabant and Flanders.

Honourable -Robert Boyle, printed in the laft Volume of his Works.
I'be inquifitire Reader, by confulting the Authorscited in the nmet Note, may learn the Hiftory and Progrefs of this valuable Improvement.
Boyle’s
ftartKb’s L^cy, p. a, 3, 4.
Rail Hift. Plant, lib. xviii. § 3. cap. i. p. 944.
Bihh’s Englilh Improver" Improved, p. 179
i8dL
IVortis, vol. i. p. 265. V. p. ado. 267.
Worlidge’s Syflem of Hnibaodry, p. 26—29. Houghton’s Colledlions for the Improvement of
Hufbandry, vol. iv. p. 18. Mortimer’s Hulbandry, B. i. ch. iv. p. 32—36. Lide’s Obferva»
Tull’s Horfe-hoeing Hulbandry, p, 188.
Hill’s Hiftoiy
tions in Hulbandry, vOl. ii. p. 39
57.
of Phnts, i">. 553‘
It is looked upon as a great Improver of Clay Ground, chiefly by feeding it, and in this View
it has been very much cultivated in Suflex and other deep Sefis.
k The feeding before it is mowed for Seed, according to the belt Information I could obtain,
may be cUlmated at a Guinea an Acre, and after mowing at about Three Shillings.
I It will appear from the foregoing and the following Note, that an Acre yielding Three Bulhelsof Clover Seed, at i 1 . 5 s. is worth 'near a Fifth more than an ordinary Crop of Wheat at Thirty

his Letters to the
t

—

—

Shilliugs a Quarter, excluiive of the diflerent

wife iu Favoiu" of Clover.

Expence

in railing the.

Two- Crops, which
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like*

^

higher.
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higher, £)metin)es at a lower Price «. Both by growing and feeding it fc
improves the Soil, that the Farmer ieldom fails with due Care and Culture
of reaping a good Crop of Wheat from the fame Land the next Year « ; and
this Circumflance, as in Juftice it ought, is a ilrong Recommendation; and
therefore Clover is very likely to maintain that Credit in which in this
Refpedt it has fo long flood amongfl thofe who arc its only proper Judges
that is, the judicious and experienced Pradlitioncrs of Hufbandry o.
Thefc
are now much increafed in Number, which is an Event equally favourable
to the Art and to the Nation.

We

owe to the fame Country, and to the fame Neighbours, another Improvement of the fame Kind in refpedl to Turners. The Value of them,
even in the Manner in which we ufe them, though looked on as a new
Species of J^ufbandry, was however very far from being unknown to the
Ancients, for Columella and Pliny both fay, that they were generally efteemed next in point of Value to Corn in their Produce ; and the former
affures us, that they fed their Cattle with them in Gaul in his Time p. But
certain it is, that the firfl Notion of what has been fince fo generally and fo
fuccefsfully pradlifed by us, came, as we have faid, from- Flanders at the
fame Time with Clover <i. But at firft, which has been too frequently the
Cafe in Things of this Nature, it leems to have been overlooked, and even
negledled for many Years', and then again propofed, explained, and recommended with better Succefs®. For it To fell out, which proved the
“ When Clover was firft introduced, and we had our Seed from abroad, it was fometimes
extravagantly dear, and, which was worfe, feldom to be depended upon.
But fince we found
out that oar own was the beft, it has fold (according to the Scarcity or Plenty) at or from One
to Four Pounds a Bufhel ; the beft is of a greeniih Yellow, and when fpoiled becomes Black.
" Clover may be fown after any Crop, it will feed many more Cattle than common Grafs,
and when mowed for Seed the Crop is removed in good Time.
o Experience is the Farmer’s only Guide, and yet he can feldom fpare Time or Money to make
Experiments. The Society by their Premiums ^ve removed, a^leaft, in a great meafure this
Dimculty. In doing this they have ddbe more than was ever done towards promoting tlie Progrefs of Agriculture, and thereby meric highly of their Country.

Columel. de re Ruftica, lib. ii. cap. x. Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. xviii. cap. xili. lib. xix. cap.
Survey of Ancient Hulbandry, p. i66.
s Direflions for the Improvement of barren and heathy Land, p. 2i, 22, where Sir Richard
Wefton gives as full and plain Dircdlions as can be dclired.
<«The Edition of the Book, cited in the former Note, was publilhed by one Gabriel Reeve,
with an Epiftle, dated Hackney, ^Ipkil I4tb, 1676, to Kenrick Eyton of the Inner Temple, Efq;
He has prefixed Sir Richard Weftoa’s.L^ter to his Sons, but without his Name, or any Intimation
that it had been printed Twenty Years before.
» Rail Hift. Plant, lib. xvi.
§ *• P* 8<jo. Philofophical Tranfaftions of the Royal Society, N®.
ccclx, p. 974. Worlidge’s Syftem of Hulbandry, p. 46.
Mortimer’s Hulbandry, vol. i. p. 131.
Houghton’s Colleflions, vol. iv. p. 144. Tull’s Horfe-hoeing Hufbandry, chap. viii. p. 79.
1 57.
Lille's Obfervations on Hufbandry, vol. ii p, 26
36.
Gentleman’s Magazine, vol. xxii. p. 453.
501. xxiii. p. 69. Hill’s Hiftory of Plants, p. 525.
'
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principal Caufe of its fucceeding Progrefs, that the firft efFedlual Trial of
this enlarged Cultivation was made in a Country the fitteft of all others

of fuch an Improvement, where it fucceeded as well as
was fo well known and
wilbed
be
could
; and yet, notwithftanding this
much admired, fo backward were People in thofe Days in Things of this
Nature, that it was fome Time before it travelled out of Norfolk into the
next County, Suffolk, and from thence into Effex ^ In the fame Proportion as the Turnep Culture prevailed, it was rendered more and more
ufeful, by corredting feveral Inconvenicncies with which at its firft IntroBut for many Years paft it has beett continually
dudtion it was attended
fpreading, not only into moft Parts of South, but alfo into North Britain and
Ireland, where its Utility is fo apparent that it continues to extend itfelf
for the Reception

‘

every

Day 'v.

Turn EPS

carefully

cultivated, ’more efpecially according to the

new

Hufbandry grow to a large Size, many of them from Six to Fourteen Pounds
We may the lefs wonder at this, fince Pliny fpeaks of
a Turnep, or more
i'orty Pounds, and other Writers mention Turneps of far greater Weight
It is not however their Size only, but the Quantity of Turneps which
Fifty or even Sixty of
render the Crops of them fo highly beneficial.
the
Hufbandry
frequent
are
in
new
Roots
large
on a fquare Perch,
thefc
known and pnbliihed, and its coming
an Hiftory of Rritiih Hufbandry would be of great Utility.
As to this particular Hufbandry, it came into Norfolk about the Beginning of this Century, and
ni about Twenty Years grew into general Ufe there, where it fUll continues to ilourifh, and is
*

1 here

is

a wtiJe DifTerence between ag rmprovements being

into general U(e

;

in refpeft to which,

profecuted with incrcafing Succefs every Year.
“ See .on Account ofthefe Inconvenicncies and their Remedies in Tull’s Horfe-hoeing Hufbandry,.
An Engine has been invented for flicing of Turneps, and the Society orfered a Prep. 91, 92.
mium to make fuch an Engine ufeful and cheap. In Ireland alfo fuch Infiruments have been

brought into Ufe by the Care of thek Society, the laudable Endeavours of which for the Improvement of their Country are iiniverfitlly known, and as univerfally applauded.
w In many Parts of the South of Scotland they cultivate Turneps with Afliduity and Succefs.
In imth Countries as Improvements are
In Ireland alfo they arc falling into this Hufbandry.
made by or under the infpeftioa of Perfons of Property, they arc commonly carefully and effectually perfoimed.
* The great Lord Vifeount Townfhend, a Praftifer as well as Patron of Agriculture, made a
Trial of both Mctliods in the fame Field, when die Difference appeared to be no lefs than One Ton
and an Half in the Produce of an Acre, in Favour of the New or Drill Hufbandry. Befides the Roots
raffed in this Way aie pcrfefHy- fweet, free from that Ranknefs which attends the Ufe of Dung,,
and of courfe communicates no. bad T.ifie to the Milk or Flefk of the Cattle that feed upoo^
them.
Mr, Tull fays he has he.ird of fome 19 lb. but has tfftcn kiiown them of 16 lb. However, iHf
1758, there was one pulled up near Tudenham in Norfolk upwards of 291b. Weight.
* Hift. Nat. lib. xviii. cap. xiii.
He. fays the beft grew in the Country of the Sabines, and were,
worth at Rome a Seftertius or Two Peuce a Piece.
i’
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which amounts to about Eighty Quarters on an Acre
In raofl Soils,
with due Attention, Turneps do remarkably well, but moft fo in light,
warm, gravelly Grounds, and in Sand, where they are thought to meliorate the Soil
The great Profit that almoft conftantly accrues from them,
aiifcs from their being excellent Food for all Sorts of Cattle.
Ewes,
Lambs, Sheep, Oxen, and even Hogs, are not only fed but fattened by them,
projierly managed, and with the Addition of a very little dry Food

The

very great and continued Succefs attending this Hulbandry hath,
opened a Field to farther Improvements of a
like Nature^.
It maybe, that even in regard to thefe already valuable
Roots in this inquifitivc Age, and when fo great Attention is ihcvvn to
every Thing of this Nature, fome farther Progrefs may be flill madc^. But
even as Things now Band, there is no one Branch of Englifli Hufbandry that

as will be prefently explained,

hath been more admired and efteemed by Foreigners than this, and in
which they have teftified a greater Inclination to imitate us, more elpecially
in Germany and in France b

Carrots feem to be as early if not earlier brought into this Country
than Turneps, for, as in another Place we have already obferved, the Flcmings, who fled hither in the Reign of Q^cen Elizabeth, finding the Soil
* Tull's Hoire*hoelng Hufbandry,
p. 89. Dr. Defaguliers in the Philofophical Tranfaaions before cited (hews, that an ounce of Turnep Seed contains- between Fourteen and Fifteen tlioulaiul
Grains; and he farther (liews, that fuppofing the Growth always uniform, a Turnep may inercafe
Fifteen Times its own Weight in a Minute.
b. tt was this that gained
them fo much Credit in Norfolk ; and tlsc Money gained by this, as it put
Wealth in the Farmers Purfes, fo itgave them a Turn to feveral other Improvement's, and a Capacity as well as a Spirit to purfue them ; which fo changed the Face ofThings in that County, that
an E.ttate at Sculthorpe, which had been let to a Warrener for Eighteen rounds, in no very long
°
Space came to be worrh 240
per Annum.
‘ The Number of Cattle fed and fattenc*d
by. this Means is in may Refpefts bcneficl.d to the
Public as well as the Prpprietors, and has contributed not a little to the Improvemeiiti before
mentioned.
1 .

^ Amongfl thefe we may include the Trial
made by Dr. Hill in regard to the Naper or Norway
Turnep, which grows to a large Size on Hillocks raifed upon Bogs. This, though of no great
roafcquence in a fertUe Country, may be found of great Utility in Moors and Morafles, tillihey fill
into the Hands of fuch as can afford to drain and cultivate them in a better Manner.
All E.':perimeuts of this NatnreL ought to be made as much known as polfiblc,
• The Romans boiled and eat the green Leaves, as
has alfo been done here in hard Frofls. In
Times of Scarcity they formerly btnled Turneps, and after prclTing kneaded them with an equal
Quantity of Whett Fluur into what was called Turnep Bread. The many Ufes to which they
are .applied in Medicine are well koowp, and ftrougly fupported by Experience.
His late Majeffy canfed an Abfiritft of tire Norfolk Hufbandry to be publiaied for the Ufe of
his Siibjefts in Hanover.
The Freach‘have alfo introdoced and made many Experiments for the
/idvancemcni of this Improvement.
‘
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remarkaMy fit for them, introduced them about Sandwich j,. They grew
quickly into Eftcem as an edible Root, and, coufjdcred as fuch, were
and carefully cultivated iii inoit Faru. of the
propagated through,
Iflandi'.
They wcic afterwards fown in Fields, and birdy employed in
But the principal Ohjcdt aimed at ly
the Fattening of Swine and Geefe.
this enlarged Cultivation was their Seed, which bore a g eai i’ricc, and for
which there was a conllant Market K This was pradfilcd in the lull Century, particulary in Northamptonfliire, w'here the fandy Sod agiccing well
with the Root, proved favourable for this Improvement, and confequcntlt difAt length, in the Eaftern Part of Suffolk,
ful'ed the Pradtice confiderably.
encouraged by the Succefs of the Norfolk Farmers in regard to Turneps, they
began to grow Carrot.s, for which their Soil was better adapted, and applyIn this County
ing them to the lame Purpofes met with like Succefs
they might have continued long unheeded, and been looked upon as a mere
local Impro\'cmcnt, if the Society for the Encouragement of Agriculture
and Arts had not, by the Promife of a Premium ', called the extenlive Cultivation ol' this uferul Root into a Point of public View, and have thereby
excited thereto a llrongcr Degree of Attention.
I r was in confequence of this that an adlive, fcnfible, and induflrious
F.irmer in Norfolk, after making a few leading Experiments, ventured to
lb\c upwards of Thirty Acres, and which was equally ferviceable to the
I’uidic, gave a clear, plain, and diflindt Account of his whole Management
in tile Courfe of this Undertaking, which gave much Satisfaction
Car-

rots
r

Great Britain, vol. i.
Ar^cwcic Saiulwich Peafe.

Political Surt cy of

moiif,

tlu- ia/l

ii)

p.

398, fiom which Sandwich Carrots are

ftill

fa-

ix. § 3. cap. xix. p. 465,
Lanpham’s Garden of licalrh, p. 123, 124.
Collcflions, vol. ii. p. 461. Worlidgc’s Syflcni of AgriJ<
21S.
cnluirc, p. 164.
Morclon’s N.aiiual Hillory of Northamptonlhirc, p. 4^4. Mortimer’s Hufbandry, H. v. cliap. xxii. p. 201.
Liflc’s Obfer\atioiis in Hulbandry, vol. ii. p. 283.
Miller’s

Kdii

J’lant. lib.

f)!i

< j

I'ooJs,

p,

I

irdiners DliTrionarv.
^

ns,

The Markets

HiicAii.ated fVoni Five to Twelve Pounds an Hundred,
Mi. Monimer informs
Farmer in Klfex grubbed an (,)rehard of a hnglc Acre, dug it up, fowed ir with Carwhich produced Ten Iliindred-weight of Seed, which he fold at London for Ten Pounds an

that a

rots,

ihindrevl.
^

d'h.is Caiburc prevailed thicHy about Woodbridge, where the Soil is moftly Sand with a fmail
Mixture of Loam.
Carrots grew there to a very large Size, and they had commonly Twenty
Loads or more upon an Acre. I'hey nfed them chietty for Feeding their ilorfes, and iometimes
when they had very large Ciop.*^ feiu conlidtrable Quantities by Sea to London.
"Phe Society promife I'hrcc Premiums of Twenty, Fifteen, and Ten Pounds for the greateft
Quantities of Land fowed with Carrots, not lefs than Ten, Fight, and Six Acres, to obtain thclc
Premiums refpc^tively, and promife a Gold Medal f(U’ the bell Account tliat lhall be gi\'cii t>f the
moil profitable Metliod of cultivating them, which Premiums are extended to North Britain,
Ireland, and the Colonies in North America.
'I he Title of tliis little
Piece is, “ An ^Vccount of the Culture of Carrots, and their great
Ufe in feeding and lattcning Caiik, by Robert Billing, Fanner, at AVt afeiiiiam in Noifolk, London,
1

Vol.

11.

W

i7^''5r
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rots afFed a light, warm, fandy Soil, and the nearer the Land on which
they are cultivated approaches to this fo much the better. If it hath borne a

Crop of Turneps the preceding Year

it is ploughed twice, otherwife thrice
properly
dunged.
The firft ploughing early, that
at leaft, and mufl: be alfo
is about November, in a flight Manner, but the fecond as deep as the Staple
of the Earth will allow”. The Seed being fmall and very apt to cling together, it is flrft prefled through a fine Chaff Sieve, and then carefully
fown, about Four Pounds upon an Acre. Sometimes immediately after
Lady Day, but always in the Courfe of the Month of April. In about
Three Weeks the Carrots begin to appear, and in Six or Seven arc fit for
In the Space of a Fortnight after, they arc harrowed, and if
the Hoe.
the Weather be rainy, the hoeing and harrowing mufl: be repeated
Towards the Clofe of O'flober the Carrots are drawn either with a fourtined Fork, or a narrow ihared Wheel Plough going llowly, followed by
I'he hoeing,
a Boy who picks up the Carrots, and lays them in Heaps.
harrowing, and drawing, as we have intimated already, are attended with
a confiderable Charge p.
.

The Produce is from Ten to Seventeen, to Twenty, to Twcntv-lwo,
In regard i(j the
and even Twenty-four Loads of Carrots onaii Acre'!.
and
numerous
Improvement,
they
are
of
fume
Conilquence.
this
Ufes of
Cows feeding on them give much Milk, from whence excellent Butter iv
Calves thiivc admirably o-;
made, well tailed, and of a fine Colour.
17^5,” 8vo.

The Account was

Ar'8, Manufaflurcs,

publifljcJ l>y the Dcftie of

and ConimcKc.

llic Soci'.

:y

f,>r t!ic

! iiconr.i'vcnT n*

from it were jiifeiteil in mod
Improvement cxieiillvtly (.'ililhd.

I'.xiraifts

ut

the pciio.fs^a!

and thereby the Hilloiy of this
Home iveommenci doin;; it e ri" in .'iniumit,
» There is much Stref. hid upon the Pi npjiinrt*
It
t;> be eiofj-plo'ml.i
in I',.-,
iayiiif; it in h;j;h Ridges that it may be mellowed by il.e Vrofl.
ioi:;’!,
briv.uv, end the tinrd Ploiiffliing in Maich for the Keecptiou of tl'.o St e I. Staue i.le !\\.>
ione toilowing the otiier in the fame rut row, and the latter loofeiiinf; the h.n tli, a foot r.ad an
deep. Others, iiiftead of tl'.e iecond Plough, have- a Man followin;; tljc bill J’l. utej, with a ISp k.
*' The firft Hoeing Mr. Billing fays coft him Ten or Twelve, the lecttnd
Pive Shilliiigs an /\,.ic-.
This with the Harrowing makes the Culture cxpenfivc. But a;. Can tus are n it cxpofe.l like Turneps to the Fly or to the Catarp'dlar, which make them a moie certain, and in their Kaitiie iney
kcaf.m to twmarea more beneficial Crop. This being the Cafe, t!:c I'atm.r will h;ue no
plain, and with regard to the Public the more p.Kir J’copic who art- e'.’.pioyevl It; iii’ich the better.
? In the former Note it hath been /hewn, that thif; is i;o very Itiojig, tnnoh lets an inlnr.n nniBut wc ought alfo to conlidcr, tli.it as this Intpruvement advances tbeic C'biecabie Difficulty.
As People are more ufed to Hoeing, tlicy will do it tyuitker and dicaper ;
iions will be temoved.
add to this, that Farmers themfelves will fall upon Method j of LcfTcning the 'Frouble wb.ich naCollections,

i-;

i

i

,

1

1

1

indeed necelTarily, attends .any new Undertaking.
Billing gives a very diflinft and clear Account of his Crop. On Thirty Acres and .in H.alf,
he affurcs us he had Five hundred aud Ten Loads of C.irrots, many of them Two Feet in Lcngtli,
and from Ten, to Twelve, to Fouitcen, and even to .Sixteen Inches in Ciivimiference at the 'J'op.
This he judges to have been equal to One thoiiiaud Lo.id of 'rurneps, and went as far as Tl.iee
hundred Load of liay, wJiieh was, as he aUo tells us, at that Time worth One Pound Five Shiltnr.ally,

q

Mr.

lings a

Load
thefa;

.
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They agree
tliefe Roots, and Bullocks fatten upon them expeditioufly.
Horfes will perform all ordinary Work withequally well with Sheep.
Swine cat them readily, increafe in Flefli,
out any other Suftenance.
and require only a few Bufhels of Pcafe to harden their Fat, and are thereThey ferve alfo wonderfully well
bc made fit cither for Pork or Bacon
for Poultry. They are ftrongly recommended for Dogs, and in hard Winters
But after
they have been found highly ferviceahle in preferving Deer*.
•mentioning thefe Advantages, it is but jufl to allow, that the Cultivation of
All Lands that bear TurCarrots is attended with tome Inconvcnicncics.
neps will not ferve for Carrots, their Culture, for the Reafons before affigncd, is more expenfive, and in cafe of Froft they are with great Difficulty
On the other Hand, thev are allowed to be a
drawn out of the Grouiid
more certain, and a more profitable Crop. They keep better, and the Method ofraifing them out of the Earth by the Plough, befides other Advantages, prepares the Soil for any other Crop, which in cafe of their being
followed by Bailey particularly, hath been remarkably plentiful «. Ujion
Whole,

the

this

is

certainly a valuable Acquisition, as

and cheap Sullenancc for Animals, and at the fame
mirable Precedent for future Improvements
'

All

tlicfc r.K'ts

lo leave

Thii

Time

affords us a

new

furniihes an ad-

Mr. H's Account, wlierc he enters fully Into Paitlciihr?, fl'
what he wrote was from his own Experience and well coniidered.
of this luw ll'nnxinJry, and it h hoped will juflify the Pains taken

arc alfo taken from

Doubt

lu:)

it

iliat

t.mce

fljjws the

It is wry fdJoni that in Matters of this Nature: one
piupcr point of 1/ight.
ha.s liich autlicntiv.’ and ct)iKlufivc KviJcncc.
*
the \'irtucs of CiVTots In prcTcrvlng and refloring their V/Ind had
111 idvrcnu- lolloifvs,
been long Known an! priUtifjd as a Secret belore it was iniroduccd a.; their common Food in
it may be ilii,; atibrded a Hint for giving rl.eiu to Dogs, as better and cheaper than what
SiiHbik.
It is alib probable that Carrots rowiy keep them cool, and prove
they aie idiiall) fed wiih.
in iome Degite a Piefei vailvc from Madiiefs.
I^Ir.
Miller fpcaks of their Utility in refpeft lo
Dcci
^
As to theif
d'l.e proper I'imc for drawing Carrots is when their I.c.ives change Colour.
rniKiing by Fruil, It probably happens but flldom, and it leems to be a Proof of tins, tliat
the Cult m e continue. iria’’;y Veara in Siijlblk, which it would fcarce have done if this AciiWhen throiigli Pra^'^ticc in diife rent Soils, the Management of thefe Roots
clent had been frequuu.
conus to he ilic.ronyJViy nruU rr<.'c.vl Ivleans will piobriMy be four.d to guaid agniiift ir.
It Rems to dclervc Norite, that the ReMfon aihgneJ by Mr. P. for Piougldiig bur twiec
lit'ic

TO let

it

in a

I

i

,

*«

for this CuiTor
livatii)!!

and

Crop

the

Land

proeeecleil i;oni the

was thoroughly clean from the Cub
Neither was there any Dunging but want
yet he had Sixteen Load.^ of Carrots on an Acre. He

that bore I'urncps

Summer Hoeing of

is,

tliat it

the preceding Ciop.

Feeding Oifthe

'i'urncp^',

he hadThicc I.tnd.s of Ikniey on an Acre after the Carrots. He farther tells u.'^, that in
a former War having Town the "Fwo Ends ot a large Clo(c with Carrol^' wirb.out Dung,, and tJ:c
Middle whh T'uriiep.;, lor whivli the Land wa;^ well dunged, whin tlic Vf l^olc was the next \eai*
fays

with Barley, that afitr the t'anorv^: was the lx ft.
^ Idiis hath been fo much iiilnied upon for nnny Reafons.
As anew Hnibandry it deferved
of ihj.'^' Kind may be overlool^cvt
an
Improvement
)u>\v
long
It
ihews
to be particularly explained.
and negjccdcd. It pn.'ves laftly, ^\hat prodiy/ious .Vdvaiitages arc in onr Days derived from arable
L.mJ, foi- the Main tf nance of Cattle and oiiicr Animals, Advantages t-o which our I orcfai hers
fo\V[i

W'eie

UUCT iiuvmgeis.

M
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Parsneps, as they have a great Refemblance to Carrots, have like them
been many Years in our Kitchen Gardens, and efteemed equally pleafant
and nutritive as Food*. But hitherto no Trials have been made how far
On the Knowledge, however,
they might be acceptable to Animals.
that in this View they had been cultivated in the neighbouring Country
of Bretagne with fome Degree of Succefs >, the Society for Encouraging
Arts, Manufactures, and Commerce, very generoufly gave a Premium to
facilitate the Culture of thefe Roots for the like Purpofe here.
How far
will
however
certain,
fucceed'Time
mufl:
determine.
feems
It
this
that being inferior in point of Profit to Carrots, they are by no Means likely to
fupplant them.
But if what a very intelligent and judicious Writer afi'erts,
that they thrive beft in a Soil direCtly oppofite to that which is mofl; proper
fliould be found a Fadt, they may then be cultivated in fomc
for Carrots
Places where the Land is unfit lor Carrots to confiderable Advantage.
At
all Events the Condudt of the Society merits much from the Public, as by
their Interpolation a Trial will probably be made, from which the Pollibility
of this Culture in this Country will be afeertained, and the real Value of it

rendered apparent

*.

Upon

the fame judicious Principle they have in like Manner given Encouragement to feveral other Attempts, fuch as the Sowing of Parllcy in Fields
for the Feeding of Sheep, which is faid to have been tried many Years ago, and
not without Succefs, in Hamplhirei', and bolides is a Thing very reafonable

Langham’s Carden of Hcalih. p.
p. 409, 410.
Worlidgc’s Syftem of AgricLiJttirc, p. 165,
timer’;;
Hulbaiidry, vol. ii. p. 156,
Liflc’s Obfervations in IJulbandry, vol. ii. p. 28^.
iMillci o (iaiJiDi<Stionairc Oeconomique, vol. ii. col. 404, 405.
iK^rtypiflionnry.
DiLrlon.Virc Univcrfliie d Jliftoicc'Ndturtllc, tom. iv. p. 141.
^
Corps d’Obfervations de la Socicte d’Agricultnrc, dc Commerce, ct dc? Arts ctahlic- par le*;
Erats dc Bretagne, p. 141. The Society were acquainted with iliis Hiifl'.^.nilry iq- M. le Prir.Min,
who fays the Seed is fown in February or March, raifed out of the Ground in Oacbei, >1 ui;- y
in November. He fays that Cattle and Hogs thrive equally well on ir-cfe
and thai iluiic.;:
would cat them, but that they render them dull, and ruin their Kyes and their Limb.^.
^ The ingenious Mr. Lille fays, that Carrots and Parfneps deJiglit in dillercnt Soils, vu. Catrots in fandy and the lighteft Grounds, Parfneps in the Rrongefi Land.
In fupport of tins Lc.
OiaC might conclude from hence, iliat one
cites the learned Mr. Hay, who ufes the fame Terms.
or other of thefe Improvements may be introduced in mofl Places.
Tlie great Point is whether
both are alike wholcfome, and this muft be decided from Experience.
IJefjre we part with this Subject abfolutely it may not be improper to remark, that Mr.
Honghtoii in his Coilei^Hons, vol. ii. p, 461, acquaints us /hat a Patent was obtained for tliflilling
Spiiirs from Carrots an I Parfneps, but that the Spirits from Parfneps came iieaieR French Ilrauvly.
Mr. Hartiib and Mr. Moriimer both fiy, that Peafe yield Plenty of a ftroiig and fine Spirit, more
than two Gallons out of a Bnftiel; the Pioccfs may be found in the Art of liufbaudry, vol. i.
*

Rail

Hartlib's

Ifift.

Plant. lib, ix, § i. cap,

Legacy of Hu/handry,

ii.

p. 11.

l

P* 3 5.V
^ Th.is Trial

Houghton

was made

in his

in

the Neighbourhood

Culiedtions, vol. iv. p.

of Portfmouth, and Hands reported by ^Tl^
142, where many Rerfons arc given in Favour of this
Culture*
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and which may very probably be attended with

when once it fliall be brought into public Notice,
upon this Herb is faid to derive from thence a
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various Advantages

of Sheep fed
very agreeable Flavour c,
Theic pecuniary Encouragements muft necciTarily be produdiive of many
beneficial Confequences in the introducing and edablilhing thofe new Ilufbandries, and thofe only which arc found pradlicabie and profitable ; and
of no lei's Utility in detecting fpecious but deceitful Projedts, which
w'lich
have frequently a fair Appearance on Paper, but which fail notwithfiandBelidcs, which is no inconfiderable Advantage, the
ing in the Execution.
piving, what was never done before, an Opportunity to every knowing and
ingenious Perfon to propofe his Thoughts in refpedt to this ufcful Science,
and to bring his Notions to the Tcft of Experiment. By Means like thefe
Agriculture will be gradually reduced to certain and liable Principles, and
as tljij molt tifeful Art extends national Plenty and Profperity will of courfc
extend with it.
as the Flclh

i.'i

Wr

come now to fpcak of Things that are in their Produce of far greater
Value, which for that Reafon are raifed, not as intermediate Crops but by
t])emfc‘lvc.s.
Tlic Hop came like our other Improvements from Flanders,
and was introduced into this Country about Two Centuries and a Half
ago
ami hatli been from that Time cultivated, and of late Years more efThere are feveral Kinds af
peeially, with equal Alllduity and Succefs
Hops; but notwithllanding tips wc find, generally fpeaking. Two Kinds
only that are at prefent cultivated in our Grounds, which are diftinguifhed
Mortimer in liis Ilnihaiulry,
Sherp from the Rot.

mentions

as praftifed in Buckinghamfhire
Farmer in ElTex made a great Im-riou'iniiit h\ iowiniT ionic Laiuls with ^luRard Seed fur the fame Purpofe.
'
ir* fiich Cafes with any Degree of Certainty otherwife than,by a TriaK
It
InipoliiMc to
{lo.-’i
"I'l.i'
vlf’ih little is expected have produced extraordinary EfTefts, and others of much
inoi
pr ri fi'ip, Api^di aiice prodiieed nothing. Mr. Afhby fent One Hundred -weight of Rice from
C liin.i to C’dfoliiia towaids the Clofe of the lall Century, and in tJic Beginning of the prefent we
A fruitlcfs Experiment leads fometimes to animpelled fiom t!ieiu.c feveral flundrcd Tons.
C uliiiic.

vol.

i.

p. 62,

it

Tit alfo relates that a

to piclcrvc their

i

.

;

o:'

si’
i

ilvit j’.iys

the

CoO

t)f

both.

{'Mjohtoii’s Collcsction-N

vol.

ii.

p.

457. where he

faVsS

he wa.s informed from Maidiloiie (in

wliieh ai the Clole of the lafl Century they returned
200,000 a Year for
li 'p; ) ti ev were iiitiOslutcd A. D.
1524, the Fifteenth of Henry \'IH. which agrees with our
f)K{ Chi’Diikle.s, but ihcy weic known and nled long bcfoie.
In a Statute in the Reign of Edward
i!:e

T^Ai[>jihourh()od

c'i

.

We iVill continued
is made in favour of Hop Grounds.
Hops we confumed, and were fo ill u/cd in this Commodity,
Law was made for preventing Frauds in the Package of Hops,.
tivat in the Fiiil ol
:n wh.ich ir
id. that T'wo thirds (.»f what was brought over were Sticks, Stones, and Dirt, fa*
tl/.’t
the j\aiii>n was anniKilly cheated of more than/. 20,000..
Rail Hift. Plant, lib. iv. § i. P. i. cap. i. p. 1 56.
Meri’lin
Hill. Nat. lib. xxi. cap. xv.
Langham’s Garden of Health, p. 328.
icr. Pinax Rei nin Natiindiuin Uritannicai urn, p. 74.
Markham's Faiewdl to Hulbandry, H. ii. chap. xx.
J'liller’s Worthies in Eilex, p. 317,

Vf.

1

elating to liRlofuies,

.111

Exception

Part of the
king James 1. a

iinpoitiiig tite pjeale/f

i

;

l.

—

HarllihV i.egatv, p. iio. Woi lidg^e’s S) ilema .\gt icultnra', p. 1.1;
157. Britan, Baeonica, p, 68,
Lille’s Oblcrvaiious in Hiilbandry, vol, i. p..
201.
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by the Names of the Long Whke and the Oval Hop, and are commonly
mixed together f. This Plant pierces very deep into the Earth, Ibmetitpes,
as we are told, Four or Five Yards, which is very ncceflary to obtain
that copious Supply of Juices requifite for its Growths.
In different
Counties, for the Culture of it is now very widely Ipread, they employ very

commonly allowed, that Land inclining to a South
Expofition, low and warm, defended from tlie Futy of the Winds, either by
pills or Trees, of a deep Soil, and where Water may be oommanded in the
Summer, is the propcreft for a Hop Garden 'i. The Culture of this Vegetable, than which none requires greater Care or more conftant Attention,
different Soils

;

but

it is

proves frequently beneficial in a very confiderable Degree to Individuals, and
is always fo to me Community.

A

VERY

confiderable Number of Perfbns, and thefe in different Way?,
are employed in the Management of a Hop- Plantation, and almofl at all Scafons in fetting, weeding, dreffing, polling, picking, drying, and bagging cf
Hops. All of thefe are in themfelves very nice and curious Operations, on the
exatfl and accurate Performance of which, independent of Seafons, which
arc alio of great Confequence, the Succefs of the Hop Planter in a great
meafure depends >. The Benefits derived from them are fubjeit to great Incertainty, no Plant being more expofed to Accidents, and independent of this
too great Fertility is to theinduftrious Owner fometimes as fatal as too flender
a Crop. But thofc who have Money, andof courfe arc able to wait for a
Market, avail themfelves of both l<. It hath been computed by thofc who
f Dr. Childrey in his Britannia Biltonica, mentions Hops growing naturally in the Mar/hes between Thanet and Sandwich. If he means wild Hops^ they are found in many Places. In Kent
fome Oeconomifts plant Apple and Cherry Trees at convenient Diilanccs in their Hop-grounds.
At the Clofe of Ten Years, when the Cherries bear pleniifully, they ddlroy or tranfplant the
Hops, and in Thirty Years cut down the Cherry Trees, the Apples being then in full Pcrfcd>ion.
In Kent they find Hops profper well in a fine hnzlc
8 Thjs can be only in a few deep Soils.
Mould, ^^thoiigh there be a rocky Bottom but three Feet below the Surfate.
It is dear from Experience, that they will do well in different Soils if due Care is taken in
their Cultivation. In Efiex, in a moory Ground, dug deep, well drained, and properly prepared.
In the Neighlx)urhood of Farnham in Surry, where there arc or were as fine Hops as any in
England, and in the adjacent County of Hants, they throve on various Soils. In fome Grounds they
fet the Hills at twice the ufiial Diftance, and yet have as many Hops on an Acre.
^
The inquifitive Reader, if he defires to fee the Whole of this curious Subjeft more minutely
difeuffed, may confult the Article Lupulus in Miller’s Gardiners Diftionary, where lie will alfo find
fome ingenious Experiments made by the learned and judicious Dr. Hale. What is here offered
is to fhew the national Importance of this Improvement, which would have been Icfs perfpicuous without a general Account of the Nature and Cultivation of this Vegetable.
^ The great Hop Planter,
if a Man of Skill and Subftance, feldom fails of making or
He is continually attentive to his Grounds, and by that Atrather earning a large Eftate.
tention provides for the accurate Culture of them, at a fmall, at leaf! at a moderate Expence. In
In a Year of Plenty he lays by a Stock, and when
a common Year his Profits are confiderable.
in the Courfe of Four or Five Years Crqps in general fail, his Stock fetches a large Price, and he

has a fare Sale.

a
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are efteemed the beil Judges, that in an Acre of Hops, producing to the Value of Thirty Pounds, one Moiety goes clear into the Pocket of the Proprietor, and that the other Moiety of it goes in difcharge of the Rent, Tythe,.
and all other Expences except the Duty by Excife, which is however draw,
back on Exportation j and the Duties on Hops imported are fb high as to
prevent their coming in, except in a Time of extreme Scarcity, when thft
Brewery might be otherwilc injured ; and in many other Refpedls Provifions have been made by Law to render the Proprietors of Id precarious

Commodity

a

Hemp

as fafe as polTible

known, and has been

fb long and univerof Mankind, that it isAs it is every where of
unneceflary to enter into any Defcription of it®.
Ufc, fo it grows or at leaft would grow in moft Climates.
It feems to
thrive, rife higher and flronger in the Northern Parts of the World y but
is fairer and finer in
Southern Countries. However in refpefl to this,
very much depends upon Cultivation, and on the primary Manufadlure p.
fally

is

a Plant fb generally

employed in a Variety of Ways

for the Service

T!iis Computation proceeds on the Siippofition, that in a Year of moderate Fertility an Acre
produces Ten Mundied-wcighc of Hops, and that thefe are fold at Three Pounds an Hundred. The
Moiety i.s thus accounted for, the Pvcnt One Pound, the Tythe Ten Shillings, Expcncc of Hufoandry Tiircc Pourids, for tlie Wear of Poles Four Pounds, for Picking and Drying Five Pounds,
and fur Dung One J^oiind Ten Shillings. Thus the Produce goes into a Vaiiety of Hands, and'
the I’ublic pays and yet gains the Who|^.
This Duty, which is One Penny on every Pound Averdnpois of Hops cured, was impofed by
Star, (j Anncf, cap. xii. § i. made perpetual i Geo. I. cap. xii. and ]\irt of the Aggregate Fund.
On fo incertain a Produce the Duty mull of courfe vary, and that very confidcrably. In A. D.
1760, it airiounrtd to £, 42,115 ; in 1761, to/. 118,513; in 1762 to/. 81,781. On thefe
Fa^Tis iiiany Remarks might be made, but thefe will occur to every difeerning Reader, as we have
It may not however be amifs to add, that for Thirty five
not room ro iiiiill upon them here.
ycar.s, ending A. D. i 753, the net Duty on Hops paid into the Exchequer amounted to/. 1,891,981,.
*

is nearly /. 54,056 per Annum.
Smt. 9 Annir, cap. xii. § i gives an additional Duty of Three Pence a Pound on foreign Hops..
None but Pritifh Hops can be imported ^nto Ireland under the feverefi Penalties. No Drawback is
allowed on the Hops fent to Ireland ; a.nd Mr. Dobbs computed, A. D. 1730, the annual Exportation thither at /. 40,000.
The dcilroying Hops while growing hath been made Felony without

which
»

.

^

Benefit of Clergy.
Ccjliimd.

lilL xvi.

cap.

il.

Plin. Hill. Nat. lib. xix. cap. ix. lib. xx. cap. xxiii;

Diofeor.

lib.

158. MerettiPinax Rerum Naturalium BriWorlidgc Syftema Agricultura:,
43i
t.mnicarum, p. 19. ILirtiib’s Legacy of Huibandry, p. 39
Bradley’s Survey of An153.
P 43. Mortimej’s Ait of Huibandry, Book v. chap. ii. p.
dent Huibandry, p. 96, 97, 98. Gee’s Obfervaiions on the Growth of Hemp and Flax, 8vo.
510, Diftionairc Upiverfelle d’Hiftoire naturclle, tom.
Diftionairc Occonomique, tom. i. p. 506
Corps d’Obfervatlons de la Socicte d’ Agriculture, dc. Commerce, et dcs Arts,
i. p. 524
<;3i.
iii.cap. cxii.

Rail

llift.

Plant, lib. iv. §

—

1

.

P.

i.

cap./ii. p.

—

—
137 — 145..

ks Etais de Bretagne, p.
In the fit ft Place the Soil
P In this the moft intelligent of our own and foreign Authors agreo.
Is to be regarded, and that being cither by Nature or by Art rendered fertile, if the Thread is to be
fine the Seed muft be fown thick, and the Summer Hemp, efpccially if well drefled, will produce a
Yarn as fine as Flax, and of an excellcMit Colour. But if Strength be required, then the Seed is

ciablic par

10

bcLtWaner fbwn, and the Winter

Hemp particularly w^ll

-.

have great Strength and Subftancc.
lit
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It delights certainly in a deep, rich,

and

warm

Soil

but Experience {hews,

;

Manure there are few
The Land employed for

which it may
this Purpofe muft be
not be
ploughed as often, and rendered as fine as for Barley q. It is fown in the Month
of April, fooner or later as the Seafon diredls, about Three Budiels upon an
Acre. It rifes fpeedily out of the Earth, and by its own Strength defends itfelf
pretty well from Weeds, notwithftanding \vhich in/ome Places they hoe
it carefully, and it thrives the better for it ^ It is liable to Accidents as well
The Sexes of this
as other Crops, but fuifers moft from a very dry Seafon.
that with due Care and proper
raifcd

to Profit.

Soils in

Plant are fo obvious as to have been always dillinguilhed, which, however,
The Summer Hemp,
has not hindered their being commonly mifiaken *.
as it is commonly called, is pulled about the Beginning of Auguil ; but the
ftronger Hemp not till towards Michaelmas, and great Care is to be taken
in he firft pulling t not to injure what is left ftanding.

As no Country confumes more of the Manufadlures made of Hemp than
our own, fo perhaps there is not any Soil or Climate that agrees better with
In the
it, or where it may be, or indeed is raifcd in greater Perfedlion •«.
as
high,
and
is
as
flroi'g
and tough
Northern Parts of Great Britain it rifes
as that from Riga, and in the South we have it as fine as in France. We
will not fpedc here of the particular Places, as having already pointed
•1

MarkKnm’s Farewell

chap.

V. p.

129

— 135.

to Hufliandrv,

B.

ii.

chap.

Hongliton’.s Cullcftions, voJ.

w.
ii.

p,

66—69.

p.

386

Hemp

—

them

Enpjifh Iloufcwifc, B.

397.

ii.

'Jlicfc oJii liotiks icprc-

in Marfhlan'l, Ille of Axholme, and o^hcr i^irt.s
and dill flouiiiiKS upon very dilFercnt Soils, and
the great Staple in thofe Parts, producing high Kents and large Profits.
I The Advocates for the new Huibaodiy think
(and indeed with great Appearance of Kenfon)

I’enl

the Principles ot the ancient Culture of
it has flourinicd for

of Lincolnftiirc, where
is

It is allowLd that the Stalks of Hemp
Wviuld be exceedingly iuivantageous in this Culture.
rofe higher, and fpread more than ulual ; and it has been lown in
Drills with Succefs. It would be certainly an ufeful Experiment to cultivate Hemp for iJiicc Ytar.s
fuccciTively, according to the new Hulhandry, on a Soil of mf>dejatc Fertil’ty, as in Cafe uf Sue*
Cf f i: would remove thofe Prejudices that have hitherto hindeied a general Cultivation.
The common People eliewm the Fimbic or Summer Hemp to be the F.nmir, but it truly the

that

it

tsiricc

bax:d looked brighter,

*’

i

Mdlc%

for

it

bears fmall

yd low Flowers, from whence

prortetis

tliar

.

prolihck Dufl whici; iiup/ eg-

the Seeds born by the other Plant. This latter is the Karlov Wuitir iiemp commonly re puted
the Miilr^ becaufe the Stalks arc ftronger and ftouter, but is reiliy liic Finale, a.s bcuiing the
Seeds, which iinlefs kcuii.kited by the Dull before* mentioned, will not giow or yield C,*ih
'
If the Summer Hemp
In this confifts the niceil and moft material Part of the Cultivation.
ftand a Fortnight longer, it might be pulled with greater Safety, and the Seed of
was allowed
the Plants ie*t will be all full and fair, and amount to Three Quarters on an Acre.
“ As to the faperior Qiiality of our Hemp, whkh is what I mean by Perfe^fion, it arp
from ihe Piicc, for when foreign Hemp fells fiom 27 to 29 Shillings per Cwt, ours will fctdi iro a
are not the only People whp complain of this unjiift Prcpofteilion.
The
34 to 40 Shiilings.
French import Hemp from the North, yirt the Inhabitants of Brtrague afferted theirs was belter,
and upon Trial before theibeft Judges in France fo it was found.
Upon this the Suitts of

iiatcs

Wc

Bfetujgne have tal^a the Cultivation ol

Hemp

under their Piotcftion/

cut

of
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than the Fadls that have

out in this Work. But nothing is
been advanced, fo that it feems not a little flrange that we fliould import
uiilefs it be the giving Bounties for the
•annually fuch large Quantities
Produiition of it in our dift.int Colonies, when with a fmall Degree of Attention we might fupply even our large and conftant Confumption from the
It is, confidered in this Light, and indeed
Growth of this Plant 'at Home
the Notice and Encouragement of
delervcs
well
many others, a Thing that
Government >’. The Harveft being late affords Employment for many poor
People at a Scafon when they ftand mod in need of iv-, for though it demands
nogreat Attention whilegrowing, yet thepuiling, watering, beating, Avingling,
and heckling makes it p.ds through many Hands, to whom it furnifhes a comfortable Suhlillence, and the Produce of an Acre, when ithas paffed through
The Seed alfo is
thefe Operations, is very fcldom lefs than Ten Pounds 7..
Plants (hould be
the
regarded,
of "rcat Value ; but where this is principally
fuffered to grow at a greater Diftance from each other, and be alfo allowed
to ftand till they arc thoroughly ripe.
certain,

V

m

Flax

* Mr, Houghton tells ns, we imported in A, D. 1695, 3573 Tons’ and 14 Cwt. In A. D.
informed, 764,874 Ponds of this Commodity,
7761, \vc received from Rulfia as 1 harre been
great increafe of our Manufaftures, and the
the
/hews
which
Tons,
12140
about
which makes
the Britilh
immenfc Saving that would arife if we could grow this, or the greater Part of it in
confidered,
maturely
of^many
them
Condition
of
prefent
the
and
Ilk'S ; which their Extent,
cannot be thought impraflicable.
•
.
^
X The Two capital Objeftions to our growing Hemp in great Quantities, are, t . That it requires
obferved, is not true. At Holme, in Spalding JMoor,
the very bell Land, which, as we have already
is barren Sand, yet with proper Care and Culture it proSoil
the
Yorkfliire,
of
Riding
Ealf
in the
of Flax alfo. 2. That it impoverilhes the
duces the finch Vlcmp in England, and large Crops
another
bear
Crop. This is boR anfwered by a Faff.
can
it
before
long
red
mull
Land, fo that it
AiCrowk in Axholm, there is one of the largeft Fields in the whole Ifland, which hath not
is this ; they manure their Barley
been fallowed Time immemorial. The Method purfued there
and plough it under, then they
or
both,
Dung,
or
Cow
Hoifc
ficlh
with
Spiing
the
Stubble in
light
Harrow, tind if the Seafon be fafow their Hemp i.ceJ, and harrow it in with a Ihoft-toothcd
leaving the Ground free from
and
Vegetables,
all
deftroys
Hemp
('rop.
oood
!i
vourable

h.'.ve

As foon as the Flax is pulled
fit for Flax in the Spring.
in they Pin-fallow ir, and in
is
got
the
Corn
After
or
Rye.
Wheat
th'^v oiWare he Ground .f.;r
fow Hemp as before. Thus
and
mamire
they
Stubble
the
Upon
the Sm inp fow Barley.the Field which' is a mere Sand never lies
and
tlponcc,
manure
and
Crops,
Four
tlvv have
P.irts of the l/laud.
This Hnf’o'ulry ks not confined to Crowle, but is praffifed in other
fallow.
ra.
Flax,
and
Hemp
p.
of
Culture
on
the
vation-s
Olifci
See Mr. Gee’s
be very apparent. It would
r If atuntlvcly confidered, the Expediency of fuch,|i'M«#etor-e"wiH
aoimiMdiate
Is
employ
would
it
; it would be
Land
;
be a Means of improving
as to its being prad^cable.
Befides, there
Nation,
the
to
.Saving
immenfe
•ind
Lands now in Cultivation had ai 'Pw^hCe at the King’s Yards, and a
it Ilom-V prod need irbm
Qiould
as grew on Land brought into Cultivation fbf that Purpole, we
fucb
Imall Bounty n/ivcn on

Weeds

it is In'

a Vir.-hiliow rendered

Ba^

,11

W^h'fuch Encouragement, it might alfiird full Subftftence to fmall Farmers and their
in the
Manv Improvements would be quickly made in the Management,' and particul-arly

Families.

Drcffing

M. M.ircandier, a hlsgiftrate of Bourges, has wrote an exceH'cnt little Piece on
this < ommodiiy.
an actuiwt'e Tranflat'ion,. intituled, A Treatife on Hemp, London,
this Bubjedf, of which we have
Vtfu

II.

N

*

704,

90
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FlaSc is a Vegetable well kiiown« afliduoufly cultivated, and in the
highell Efteem from all Antiquity, being celebrated as one of the great
Staples of Egypt, and from the Manufacture of which arofe one of the
It is thought to require a very
moit lucrative Branches of her Commerce
and
warm
know
from Experience, that with
Land ; but we
deep, rich,
proper Skill and Attention it will thrive exceedingly well on almpft every Soil
thrbughout the Britilh lilands. It is indeed true, that the Ground which
is to produce Flax ought to be feveral Times carefully ploughed, fo as to
Tender it perfeftly fine, and muft then be laid as fmooth and even as poffiblet>.
It may be fown about Three Buihels on an Acre, in the fiefi
warm Weather after the Middle of March, and if Rain fucceeds it muft
be kept free from Weeds till it rifes about Two Inches high c. In fome
Places they have ventured in this State to feed it with Sheep, and this
without Prejudice. It is ripe fomewhat later than Hemp, and when ripe is to
be pulled as expeditioufly as poftible,and then laid in fmall Parcels evenly with
It affords after
the Head towards the South that it may dry conveniently.
this a great desd of Employment in watering, pilling, breaking, &cc. which
is certainly an Advantage, as it fupplies Labour, and of courie Subfiftenccto many poor People, and when all this is done the Profit is feldom lefs than
Ten Pounds an Apre <*. Bqt when we confider the Benefits that arifefrom
this Commodity when it comes into the Hands of the Manufacturers, and
the Multitudes that get their Bread in fpinning, weaving, and bleaching it, it
muft appear to be a national Object of the ,greateft Importance, and the
more fo, as there is not a Probability only, but, a Certainty that with pro"'.

1764, 8vo. This is \i^ith great Propriety dedicated to the Laudable Society for the Improvemcat of
Arts, Manufaftores, and Commerce.
* Herodot. lib. ii. p. ytS.
Athen. Ddpaos. lib. xiv. cap. Dcxxvii. Plin. lib. xix. cap. i. The
Scriptures alfo frequently meution the fine Linneu of Egypt.
The principal Argument iifed to
prove the People of Colchos were an Egytkn Colony, was thdr Proficiency in this Manufacture.
In Pliny’s Time the Culture and even the ManuFaAure of Flax feem to have reached thofe
Countries, in which .they ftill flourifiT.
b This Notiou, that Flax would fucceed only in a rich fat Soil had funk fo deep into the Mind
of Sir Richard Weftou, who was a Gentleman well Ikilled in, as well as a great Lover of Hulbandry, that he was exceedingly amazed, when he found in .Flanders they employed their rich Lands
in producing Grafs, Barley, and Wheat, >vhile their mijikvalaable Crops of Fhix, Tumeps, and
Clover, were raifed by Dint of Cnltivationoatof barre^vkods.
« Columel. de re Rufiica, lib. ii. cap. X. Raii Hift. Plant, lib. xix.
§ 2. cap. xi. p. 1072. Merretti Piiiax.

Rerum Naturalium Bi^anniauiun,

p.

72,73.

Blith’s Englifti

Improver Improved,,

cap. xli. p. X59.
Markham’s Farcwdl to Huibandry, B. ii- ch. xv. p>. 68. Morcton’s Natural Hiftor) of Northamptonfliire, is. 46^
Mortimer’s Hulbaudry,
SilDSbaot Hufbaodry by Sir R.
Bo V. ch^xii. p. 154, 155.
fmbli&eid by the Dublin Society.
* This Circumilaoce
emplo)^ ^Numbers of indulbrious People in a land of mixed Labour,
in which Agriculture is com^nded with ManufaAure, ought to recommend the Culture of
Hemp and Flax in an extraordinary 'Degree to intelligent Statefmen, who muA know how much
the public Tranquillity depends on providing a conftant and comfortable SubfiAence every where,,
for loch as are difpofed to earn it, and at the fame Time facilitates Settlements.

XB^

Z
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—

per Encouragement
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much a BtitUh Staple as Wool «.
and iUmljr the Time is not far diftant when it

be.

made

as

Account it deferves,
meet
with the utmoft Attention, the only Thing
will
this

fe<flually in

requifite to

put

it

e£>

our Podeffion.

It

is owing chiefly* to fome ill-founded Prejudices that if is not already
and a greater Service could not be rendered to the Public than by removing theie Prejudices, not fimply by Ar^ments, but by Experiments,
which would put the Fad entirely out of Doubt
The Dutch, who underftand both the Culture and Manufadure of Flax better than any other
Nation in the World, prefer their own Seed railed on the ftift Clays of
Zealand to any that they receive frcsn the Northern Parts of Europe, though
they alfb drive a very great Trade in this. But the Flax employed in their
Manufadures grows on alight, warm, gravelly Soil, and owes its Beauty and
Finenefs to their fedulous Care in manuring, cultivating, making it properly in the Field, and in the Dreiiing it afterwards g.
They likewife carefully guard againfl an Error into which we frequently fall, which is the
fulling the Flax too green, by which in the firft Place the Seed is loft, and
if preferved is of little Value in refped to the producing another Crop.
The Occafion of this Error was the fairer Appearance of Flax when thus
pulled than when fuftered to ftand longer.
But this Advantage was limply in Appearance, (ince the green Flax lofes more in the Drefting, and has
never that Strength in the yhread, whidi it would have if pulled in a
more mature State
We have the fame Diver fity of Lands, and much

fq,

more
.f.

* Another CircumAance, which is no lefs in Favour of this ImproremeDt is, that it muA be both
begun and continued in Country Places, and probably in different and diAanc Parts of the Country.
This is a<ftually the Cafe at prefent. In refpeft TOlh to raifing and manufaAuring thefe Ar*
tides, more efpecially in South Britain, where though great .Quantities of Hemp ami Flax ai«
annually grown, and large Quantities
ffomefpun Liuneu made, yet little of it goes to diAaht

Markets.
^ Thefe Experiments Aiould be made with great Care and Skill on Heaths, Moors, Commons,
bairen Sands, and other waAc Lands, of which in the Northeni Parts of South, and in the North
Parts of North Britain and the Klaiids, large Quantities which have been ufelefs may be found.
The bringing any Pfoportion of thefe ||to fuch Coltivatimi would be a prodigious Acquiiition^
and this would remove the Doubt as to the procuriog Soil for ib extenfive and fo profitable an

WcA

improvement.
8 When once the Way was broken, pur People wovM quickly equal, and very pofiibly excel the
Dutch. In purfuing thi$,,oar Cultivations or other Kind^ and pF Corn partieuWly, inAead of
being leflened would *be increafed. It is owned, that Fbot ls of all others the moA lucrative Crop ;
but as the Land will not bear fucceflive .Crops, we leam from die XOftanoes of Spalding Moor and
the Ifle of Axholm, that Wheat, Rye, and Barley muA 0001^ ill their TPurns.
h In the former Notes we have (hewn the Propriety, the Praflicability,and Expediency of cncouraging efTeflualiy the Growing of Flax in Great Britain.
If we neg^Iefl this, our Linneu Manufacture mu A be ever at the Mercy of Strangers, who, putting what Price they pleafe on tbe.Matcrial,
will thereby put a Check on our InduAry.
Of this there are already gieat Complaints hi fome
Parts of this lAand, and great Apprehenfions cxprcfTcd, that the Manoftfture of coarfe Linnens (which

N

a

is

"

'

94 -;

more of them than tbe Dntch^ and
reafiin to

our

own

as well

doubt that
Seeds, ive

as.

therefore if we took equal Pains there

is

no

we m%ht fugceed

might be

Flax for our

own

re;le.afed

as well as they ; and that by changing
from the Necedity of importing them

life, ais4

when

the Confequences of this fliall
room to fear that every Obftacle

be duly confidered, there is very litidft
may not be overcome *. In our Sifter Iftand this has been made an Objed:
of national Attention ; and the ^Succefs^ which has/oUowed that Attention,,
and which is daily increaiing, .ought to recommedit to our Notice, and alfo
to our Imitation

K

Rape

and Cole Seed, the Pradice of Sowing which was brought to us
from Flanders by thofe Germans and Dutchmen who drained our Fens, and
We have already taken
a very great and very profitable Improvement it is.
Notice, how highly advantageous this hath been, and ftillisin Lincolnlhirc,
An Opinion has
in the Ifle of Ely, and in general through the Fens I
deep
miry Soils, but
prevailed from hence, that it will fucceed only in fuch
In preparing the Land
this however is no better than a popular Miftake.
it in May, and again
Care
be
taken
plough
is
to
receive
it.
muft
to
which.
about Midfumm.er, making the Ground as, line, and laying it as fmooth and
even as pofliblc. It is to be fown the vciy Day of the laft Ploughing about a
is

of no

foiall

Cpnfeqaence) will, by the Advance in the Price of the Commodity, be quickly

HeredieoisaD Argument of Neceflity, which joined to railing our Rents, enercaOng our
seiitfring our Pbor, ami faring pphsps a Miftion a Ye4 r to, the Nation, is iSlely fulhcient

loft.

People^
to fup>

port a Meafure to which no iblid O^eftion can be raifed.
‘

In A. D, 1695, according to. Mr. Houghton we imported 495 Ton of Flax, In A. D. lydj,
RulBa 161,756 Poods or Poods, whltb make about 2576 Tons. Our Flax as well as ouc

from

is fuperiovr in Worth as well as hiTnce to what we import, and is’eqnally lit for all the difMimuhtdittres coar^ and fine, in wfaUjl it either is or cm be applied.
The Pei feflion to
which fome of them are'airetdy arrived, may well, plead for the Notice reqnilite to bring for*

Hemp

leiesit

Vra^

•>the Reft.
ftiiit
faw
to
they
and,
prelerve
Linnen
Mnniifa^ure it was- ne*
In Irekmd.
gain
die
cel^ tb grow Fhtx, and to bring this ab^t they gave a Bounty of Five Shillings a Barrel on
tte Siti^tation of Flax or Hemp Seed ; they^gave this gratis to fuch as would fow their Lands
(herewith; th^^y gave Bounties of Ten Si^Uings, Eight Shillings, and Six Shillings on every

dwly

Hoftdred-we^bt df:Thirty»ftve,- Thirty,, and TWi^ty Shillings ah Hundred in Value; they gave
(Im^ Freedom in Coanti^ Coc^raftoos to all Hemp and Flax Dreller^; and they held out a Pre*
HHPm on every Balhet ofiSeed, whpn at'Ftve Shillings a BiUheJ, which (hould be exported. As to.
the Fretniuffls and Shcottragembats givea foir the Support of die Linnen hlahubi^lurc, an Account
of ftidn would require a Tresatiftf,
1 iltis is one, amongft
Improvi^
introduced into this Country by Fothe Oetceashnis of Me^' w'iw^ir^aiD ftill in Lincolnlhirc and in yorklbire, feated on^
thofe Laadsaheir Ancefibre reedwered
Between Spalding and Crowland,
iheTc is -a large Traft
CpIcJ and Rape Seed have been cultivated, with inttrniedkte Crops of idling for a
They have many Oil Mills driven by Sails,.
'

GallDCb

Tlii§ S<«3 heed' not W^fortbed, fincc it is better
than almoft any other, being that whft«' is. eoixitnoiily ufed for
In tlic Months of januafy^ ‘February, and March, it affeeding Birds.
fords very good Food for Cattle, and will when cut Iprout again, and prove*
After all, if not too> clofcly fed,
very excellent Nourifotr^nt for Sheep.
bear;
Seed in July". In ordinary Land it will do sJt
it will the next Year
this, and fron^ thence it came to be confidere^ more efpecially before intermediate Crops were known to us, as a very Angular Benefit j for at a.
Seafon when all other Sorts of Fodder were fcarce, luck a Supply as this,
obtained at a very fniall Expence, could not but be exceedingly acceptable,
independent of any farther Expedations
But after all, the great ImportImprovement
this
muft be allowed to lie in the Seed, becaufe
ance of
from thence the principal Profit is derived.
Cratton

upon an Acre

*”.

‘

known

When

Rape

or Cole is cultivated folcly with this View, it ought to be
fown on deep ftrong Land, but without thtf Trouble or Coft of Dunging,
and muft be fufFered to ftand thereon' till at Icaft One Half of die Seeds

biown, which according to the Seaibns will be fomedmes fooner
and fometimes later p. In this State it is 'to be cut in the fame Manner,
and vi'ith the lame Care as Wheat, and eliery Handful as it is cut is to be
regularly ranged on Sheets, that it may dry leifurely in the Sun, which'
are turned

m riin. Hift, Nat. lib. xix. cap. v. Rail Hift.’ Pkat. llb> xvi. § i. cap. xir. p..8oz.. Merretti
Pinax Rerum Nataralium RritaQnic.'irutfl, p.. 103. Biith’s Eogli/h Improver Improved, chap. xl..
Harilib’s Legacy, p. 53.
Mortimer’s Art of Hulbandry,.B. v. ch. xiii. p. 1.55. Bradp. 253.
lev’s flprvcy of Ancient H\j(bandry, p. aSo, 281.
Foreign EBays on Agriculture and Arts, p.
Diflionaire dc Commerce, tom. iii^ col. 1477, * 47 ®‘
202.
Diftionsdre Oeconoaiqpe,.tom. u.
Diflionaire d’Hiltoire Naturelle, tom.’iii. p.^j;?!.
to!. 228.
» It is not at all Ifrange, that this Improvemeat cCotiniied fo long crafined to tbe
Conntries, in which it was at b'rR introduced.
It has been Uie Cafe of n>oft Improvements, and fromthe common Opinion (founded only on feeing them in. one Place) that they muft be local, diey
affu.'illy become fo.
As they throve in a (|cep miry loft, it was conduded they would grdw.ao>
where clfe, and tliut they inuft be great Peelers or Impoyertlhcrs of Laud, both which Notions,,
Faffs have refuted.
" In refpeft to this, as well as C 16ver,.nnd other rich Food, fome Caution is requUite (more
efpecially in regard to Sheep) till Cattle are ufed to it, as it is apt at ftrft to fwei! them.
But thaf
it is nntwiihftanding this very wholefcone and nutritive, appears frbffl the very large Size of Libfolnihire Beafts.
it w'as therefore exceedingly beneiicial in., keeping np the Fldli of thefe valuable Cattle in the Spring before thofe Helps were found, which now in other Counties are ufed'
for the fame Purpofe.
t The Flemings are ftill
as attentive as ever to dift Huf|»Udry, they tranfplant with ^esit Advantage in the Month of ofiober, in order tt> liKi'cafe the Quantity, and Size dP their Seed, and
this with fo good Efleft, that in die Diftri^ cif Lifte,
Ja about Nine. Leagues Square,
tiiey make annually from Ten toTw'clve thoufand Tuns of Rape Oil. In like Manner moft of the
ftom.thcncc as the
Produce of onf Fens, cither in Seed or in Oil, is tranfgt^d to WUboid**
Lcinands for this Commodity, require.
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one Root*.

',

The Eafe

With which they

^

on various

growing Hp-

are.

very indifferWit Land, arid their requiring but two or
Sorts
three Hoeings, renders thia’ i|i fW inim^^
and diftant Gonfequenccs a
very valuable ImproyemenL
.

'

'

'

'

*

’
.

Vf.'

'

'•''•>1

.

*,

'

JL

,

In fonie Places where they fucceed remarkably well, and the Situation
is favourable for that Purpqfe, the il>eaitand for them has been fuch as to
occafion a coiffiderable Exj^ft^lon.
The new# that is the Horle-hoeing
Hulbandry, if we haay credit fome very re^eftable W.itneflcs both at
Home and Abroad, hath not IUccce.ded crlher more certainly or more confpicupufly in any Inftance than in the Culture of Potatoes
It is aflerted,
riot
leyeral
billy
Cro^s have been by this Method raifed from tlic fame
itbat
ground,, but thaffrbin “being originally very poor, it hathiblely by this Culti That
vation been fo miich Improved as to render it fit for other Crops
ihefc Roots yield, a cheap, wholefome, and palatable Food, ealily and fpcedily
,j^e|^ed,. has been their principal Rccommeiidation, and contributed to
^reading through all the Three .Kingdom^ more clpecially of late
Years <1. But whether, after all, we have been fuilicicntly attentive to the
Ufes that might be made of them in the Nouriihment of Animals, is a
Point that perhaps may be worthy of Confideration
'
In
,

.

,

.

.

The ProSBce of this Vegetable deferves to be.partlcularly confi^red. The Reafon why the
Planting large Roots at donble or treble the comroop. DiRabce has been preferred, is, that it
renders the Potatoes larger without dimlniihing the Natnber.
At Darlington, in the Bilhopric of
Durham, John Baldry planted in a Pieqe of Ground which had beai under Flax the Year precedPotatoes in the Month of April in thc new^Manii^the Fourth of September hc.from
Pour Plants took up Three Hundped and;T«u
which weighed Forty-eight Poufds;
The Principles on which the new Hbibaiipry is raifed appear VC17 httisfaflory ih regard to all
.Sortsof Roots, and Experience feems
uterW initUnces ro be in its Favour, fittrring, dividing, and
pnlveriftng the Earth, opeis a Faiisige for the fnia!l Strings paiSng from the Potatoes .and the re])eated Hodngs furnilhiog ^otinc^Iy the £n(d>s wUh !wbdefiNne Food, R is eafy to conceive they
iouft gradually and equally lucr^ } ib'tlutt FaOs IfHPlMrtBg t|ie» true) ettfrefpond with the
.v.
.•
Theory very exaftly,
' This Poiit of meliorating coarfc Lands,
and
Expence) Grounds capable
cftgi-mffd. jinfir 'fer
of bearing Crops, that
unqueflkmbly fome Attentbu.
'

,

.

.

'*

't-.-.

-is?-.

it bad been lorig Jfince remarked lit. Jrelmd, by t^-Vvorthf^^jdlbiihop of Dnblin, as may be feen
in the Philofopbical Tranfaflipni before dted.
es^pcrlenced by feveral ‘intelligent
Perfons in die South of Scotlimd, vvhp have given v^y krge and circumA'intial Accotuits of it in
the.'Seleft Eflays.
* Other Nations h.ave

.'j-v,

,

ri-X-j,-

pot bcep.ttuattuotlve to

whbH they own that they rcceival,

thfc uteful Root,

aiuTaffidnoatiycultiyat^,. and have fpread under the
N^0e dP-POntme^^de
th
Flaudcrii, iPicardy, .F.rautd>e-Compte.
.Alface,
Nils
ilWft of Svvitxcrland, where
it is thon^lhtiTwo Thf^i* of
Mamier fubfiA opon^hWn.
' Mr; VVorlidgie took .JNTmiW.
rowiy Tears ago. ,1 Some accidental Trials
in Timieilof great Scarcity have heebfp^dh Cows patticuknjy, ana alu^ys with Snccefs.
Hut
we are ailiircd that abrd^ they
giwu
swid ^ves, but to Horfes,
.na yte did,,

frtsttt

Ireland*

W^

1

.‘•'V'-.

#

•

v/f'X: -

'

.

.

Swine,

*

wry def^edljr;^: high Vdtw
In fefpe6: ito
eft^med herein.
Vegetables aS. frodt dieir kiiovrh Viirtaea ate jgi^ierwy eftwmed
Price,
as in ether
is
dohoderable
we want not ibme as ciicenent/and of
But the far krger Numba: of ^efe do trot properly belong to
Countries.
a Work of this Nature. ,6uch howeyi^
ate ptihivated in a more extento btoome an Objed df Cbmotet’ce, fall for ritat Reafive Degree, and fo
fon within our Plan, and therefore of the mc^ remarkable of thele we (hall
give a fuccindt Account. In treating of them we diall begin hril with Seeds,
though of thefe we have no great Number.

M

^

an Herb ifell known and much commended by ancient Authors, the Seeds and the Oil drawn from them are ip ccMcnmon tlie, and in
great Eideem throughout all Europe
They were foi: this Reaibn cultivated
here in much larger Quantities formerly than at prefent. They chiedy affe<3:
a rich mellow Soil, which is ploughed about Michaelmas, and again in February, when the Seeds are Town, and a little freih Horfe D.ung >Rrewed
over the Field to preferve them from the Froft g.
They muft be carefully
hoed to preferve tnem from Weeds, and about the Middle or the latter End
of Augufr they become ripe, and the Seed is fit to be gathered. As :.this

Amnise

is

Cultivation is much declined, there is Reafoii 'to fuppofe that it frarce afforded a fudicient Profit.
But notwithfianding this, we are well aiTured,
which
that Annileeds,
they call Cumine dulce or Sweet Cumin, are the
fraple Commodity of the little Ifland of Malta, and produce annually large
*
Sums to its Inhabitants
Swine, and Poidtrjr at firft boiled, aqd in a little ifhoe raw; Itdeferves ibme Inquiry whether
beinjg't6ugh'and fttoog, and its Fibres eafity
the Stalk or Plaot might not be converted' to
divided.
Plin. Hifi. Nat. Hb xx. C»p;; Jtvri.
Rail Hift. Plant, lib. b. § Hi cap.
449, and inany more that might be cited. It 'affip^eaFS'that '^the Ancients efleemed the
We may from
Seeds from Candia to be the beft, and next to theft thme ebnihipfiom Egypt.
.imjnrobabtein pfqpcmngthe attempting to Introduce
hence diftern, that there Is notbuig alj^td
Aidft Seeds giyw to great Perfection, biH did not pro*
Vegetables from remote Clunato,
' V
dnee fufficient Profit.
..
g Worlidgt’s Syftem of AgricaltOTe,';jp. id#, hfortbuer’s Art of Hnlbandry, B. v. chap. xxv.
Neuman’s Chemical Works, p. 393, 394.
p. 203. Bradley s Survey ofAncieot'Huibkndry,
Di^ionHill’s Htftory df Plants, 348, 349.'|ilCtioiui^re de Commercev Wm. i. col. 137, 138.
naise d’Hinmre Naturellej^ tom. i. p.:"t44; 245.
They idUBt greitt C^»i»tties of Oil about l(fa^*
deburgh, and though a
Seeds yi^s but
ki Ounce, mix it fo as to be able to ftU it
»

Diofe. lib. Hi. c. s 6 .

vii. p.

b

.

.

.

ci**»P*
^ Thegrowing
.

^
,

s'

-I--''

or dtp dot growing of Anift^ltis.eoAftwd 'catf^pf Ikde or oojCJooftqucucc to
Sui^ofe this
fe;
Great Br^ain; but ihe kM.fmail lfiands, depeil^titt,b«':m
Culture confined to Gtwruftjri' Jerfey* or the Ifle iof |WI|g^t'j^«<*^>when^i44Condirion to fupplyoor
Confumption, a proper, that is, a)»vhj||h'Ci‘
pu Anift Steds iiiipiofted. WoukI not this
give fneb an lOand a Rcreoue, a&d thereby enu^e^.bwt^att tOpnrebafe more of our Com>
ri:.'
modities and Manaftil^es ?

kM
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fome Places called Mcadow^umin, arc Natives of this
Country, groviring wild in fome rich. Meadows in Lincolnftiire, and in York(hire, more efpecially in the Neighbourhood of Hull, where they are in
They are however
fuch Plenty as to be gathered i« the Fidds for Sale >.
cultivated for the fame Purpofe in EtTei: and in other Counties, with equal
Care and Succefs. The Carum or Carraway is a biennial Plant, fovvn and
By fowing
fpringing up the firft Year, but not bearing till the fecond.
them in the Autumn, very foon after they arc gathered and dried, they
They arc,
will flower the next Seafon, by which a Summer is gained
very
and
conflant
of
which
there
copious
is
a
Seed
a
Body
knows,
as every
Confumption in F'ood, in Sweet-meats, and in Phylic; and it is tliis that
makes them in fome Degree an Gbjedt of Profit, which, as we /hall fee,
is Augmented by the ufual Method of their Cultivation.
in

like the Carraway, is as much ufed in the Kitciicn
with
us freely, and to great Perfedtion, though origrows
as in the Shops,
ginally it is a Native of Egypt, and very much ufed and cftccmcd there
In fome Places they fprinklc them among/! their Bread before it is baked,
from an Opinion that it helps Digeftion ; and it is alfo made into Comfits
by the Confedlioners. In Eflex, where this Hu/bandry is chiefly, and has
been long pradlifed, they mix Eight Pound of this Seed with as many
Pound of Carraways, and Half a Peck of Teafils. Thefe they fow altogether on mellow rich Ground, that has been well tilled, and hoeing them
twice at leaft to keep them free from Weeds.* They cut the Teafils and the
Coriander in the Autumn, . and leave the Carraways /landing, that they
may flower and feed the next Year^. By this Means they have a very

Coriander, which

profitable

Plin. Hift, Nat. lib. xix. cap.

‘

Tiii.

Raii Hift.

Plant, lib. ix.

Rerum Naturalium Briranaicarnin, p. 22. See alfo the
Cibfoa’s Tranflation of Camden at, the Cloie of Lincdn/hire and
Pinnx

§ ii. cap. v. p. 446. Mcrctti
Catalogues of Plants in Bilhop
Yorklhire.

Pliny fays

it

was a

Native of Caria, a Country of Leflar Aik, lying bertwsen X-ycia aad Ionia, and received its Name
from thence. It appears therefore that Countries very rrinote ia Situation may be nearly allied in
their Proda^lions.
Houghton’s Colleffions, vol. ii. p. 461. Mortimer’s Alt of Hulbandry, B. v. chap, xxxiv.
p- 202. Bradley's Survey of Ancient Hulbandry, f>. i 29. Hill’s Hiliory of Plants, p. 347. This
Pkint grows plentifoliy in France, and is fent patticolarly from Languedoc and Provence in largo
Confumption amoegft the Druggilis, Apothecaries,
<^)antitics to Park, where there is a
In Cermany they are yet more ejileemed, and the Vfe of them
ConreFtioners, Diftillers, &c.
•

more common.
xx. Cap. lOC. .Rail Hill. Plant, lib. ix. $ iii. cap. xxii. p. 470, 471.. MeNattaraiium BiltanBicisrttm,^^. 30. Mortimer’s Art of Hulbandry, B. v. chap,
xxi'/.'p. 203, Bradfcy’s Sarvcy of. Ancient Hlrfbandry, p.’ 230. Hill’s Hi^ry of Plants, p. 34 1
fait at all impollible that other PjaXtai Natives of the laioie Soil and Climate, Ihould be recon; iled to Britain as well as Coriander
'

retti

Flin. Hili. Nat. lib.

Pinax

Rerum

r

Mr. Mortimer racntions'this as commonly prattled about Kclvedou, Cc^gelhall, and other Places
in £!!b(. f^tofeKor Bradley fpeaks of It as hi Ule in either Counties. W^rercver pra^led, oa: whena
ever

of
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by the Help of this Man a'>cprofitable
for Three or Four Years
Seed
produce
and
remain
ment the Carraways
Seed,
becaufc it Was originally
We a!fo raife Phalarxs, or as we call it Canary
®
brought to us from the Canary Iflands j and there is little Rcafon to doubt
that Ibmc other foreign Seeds, perhaps of more Value, might be thus naturalized with a little Diligence and Attention.

Crop; and

it is

farther faid, that

is a Plant famous for its medicinal Virtues, the Cultivation
profitable, and has been long pradifed in this Country with
very
of which
The
litch Succei's as to be reputed at leaft as go^ as any in Europe p.
Root pierces deep into the Earth, and from thence arife ftrong herbaceous.

Liquorice
is

which grow to Four or F'ive Feet in Height, and are ornamented
with winged Leaves. The Flowers rife from the Top of the Stalks, are
of a pale blue*Colour, and arc fucceeded by comprelfed Pods, each containing Two or Three'Kidney-lhaped Seeds, which ripen with us only in,
The Soil intended for the Culture of this Plant
verv hot Summers ‘i.
It muft be
fandy, at leaft Three Feet deep.
and
light,
Ihonld be loofe,
well ploughed, and dunged the Year before it is planted that the Dung may
Stalhs,

be thoroughly rotted. Immediately before the Setting of the Plants
inuft be dug Three Spades deep, and laid as light, even, and fmooth

it

as

ever invented, it feems to be an ingenlons Method, and worthy in that Light of Notice, anti it
may be of Imitation. If I remmbeP right, the judicious Mr. ijiillingfleet mentions, that in feme
Part of Gloiiccftciih.lre, thc’y are in the Praftice of Sowing the common Vetch, feeding them by
Jlorfes ill fo good Time, as in Iiavea Crop of Turnips the fame Year.

improbable tiint the high Duties on Carraway and Coriander Seeds imported, may have
Degree to our p refer ving the Cultivation of theft* PJant.^ which oug'u to be
itHiCws, in cafe by Skill and InduftfyAve could acquire and’ propagate Veas
this
fit
nbii
on
a Le
J,
putabies of more Inqiortance, how they may bc preftTved, and io much Money as their Piicc
^ ft is r.ot

conii ibnred in no fmail
:i

'

amounts
°

to fovcvi to the Nation.

Tiiis the

C;ra'.'<s,

and from them the Romans,

call Phalaris; the

Seeds nrc fmoenh, oval, and of

md

It delights in light
low
a nfining yellow Colour, bigger than Millet, andjefstban Lintfeed.
high,
Half
a
is
jointed,
and
about
Foot
hath
rifes
a
a
Spring;
The,
Stalk
in
the
Town
be
nudl
Soil,
round chaffy lop, which looks ydlow when io Flower, and contains the SeedL llclides this,
there is ihc oriental perennial Canary Grafs, which grows twice as high, and is a Pill greater Iiu-

provement,
p

Camdeni

P>ritan. p. 56^).

Rail Hill. Plant, lib. xvili. cap.

ill p.

9T0, pti.

Meictti Pinax

Rerum Natmalium Britaiinicarum, p. 48. BUihV. Engfiih Improver Improved, chap. Kxxix. p.
The principal Places v\ which Liqiioi*icc hath been planted, are Pomfret in the
'2:0, 2^1, 252.
Vv

eii

Riding of Vorkfldrc, WorUfop

in Notiinghamfhire,

Godalmin

in Surry,

Elme

in the Ifie

Fly. and in fevcral Places about London.
Worlidge’s Syflem of Huibandry, p. 156’, 157.
Plin. Hill. Nat. lib. XKii. cap. ix.

of

Honpli-

Hu4b»ndry and

Trade, vol. iv. p. 40-43. BradeV s
Survey of Andcnt Hnlb'^ndry, p. 211—213. Mortimer’s AVtof Hufbandiys B. v. chap, xviii. p.
166, 167. Mijltr’s Gardinei’sDiftionary nT>der*Glycyrrhixa. Diftionnaire de Commq:c*e, tom. iii.

ton’i Collections for the

col.

346, 347.

Improvement of

DRtionnairc

d’liiftoirc

Naturdle, tom.

O

z

iv, p.

598.

The

P
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being thus^prepared, freth Shoots are to be taken from the
Heads and. Sides of the old Roots, in each of which there muR be fe>
They are then to be regularly fet by a Line, a full
veral Buds or Eyes.
Foot or more afundcr, and with the Space of Two Feet between the
Rows>'. This Planting is to be performed in the latter End of February or the Beginning of the Month of March, and to defray, or at leaft to
leffen the Expence, a thin Crop of Onions may be fown with them, as
th^fe do not Itrike deep into the Earth, and the Liquorice Roots draw but
a moderate degree of Nourifliment during the firll Year®. Befides, the
Hoeing of the Onions will not only keep the Ground free from Weeds,
but alfo by ftirring it aflift the Roots in piercing into the Soil. When the
Crop of Onions is taken up the Ground muft be again thoroughly cleared
from Weeds. In Oilober following a little rotten Dung may be ftrewed
on the Ground between the Rows, and in the fucceeding Month of
March it Ihould be llightly dug with the feme View of deflroying the
WeedSi and affording frefli Nutriment to the Roots*. After they have
remained Three Summers from the Time of their Planting, they will be fit
in. the Month of November or December to be taken up, as being then
full of Juice and weighty, which is the great Point aimed at by thofe
who cultivate Liquorice
.

An our old Writers lay a great Strefs on rich Mould and rotten Dung; and Plenty of Manure appears to be the cdaltlKhed Praftice. Mr. Bradley, however, ventures to doubt as to tlie
Neceflity of it, and fpeaks of a deep black Sand, in which Liquorice did very well without it.
The Land about Godaltnln is very fandy. Mr. hfiller informs os, that the rich Garden Soil about
London increafe the Bulk of the Root very fall; but that when taken up it looks very dark,
and has not what he emphatically calls, the lightly Appeal ance, of what is planted in open litndy
*

Ground.
* The Charge attending the Planting and Culture of Liquorice, and the waiting fo long for
a
Crop, has hindered the Extenlion of this Cultivation. Yet Houghton and Bradley agree, an .\rre of
Liquorice will produce from Fifty to Sixty, and even to an Hundred Pounds, the Onions being
Management. A convincing Proof gf its Advautiige is its conequivalent to the Expcnccs
tinuing a fVapie Commodity at Pomfret for Two Centuries paft.
t It is evident from tbefe Circumfiaoces, that allowing the Roots room in a Icofc Soil well
tilled, is -the principal Means of preferving their Vigour, and bringing them to their f ull Size. Mr.
Miller Ciys, in a very. extent! ve Plantation the Rows may be three Feet afundcr, by which
the Hodng may be conveniently done by a Plough, which would leflen the Ex pence. There are no
Doubt, thefe Circumftances confldcred, many Places in Britain where Liquorice would fuccced.
*> PerAa is the Country in the World where Liquorice grows to the greateli PeyfcAion
{hat is,
;
to the Size of a Man’s Wrift; whereas with^us it leldom exceeds that of the Thumb.
It grows
At Bainbergb they make va(i Quantities of Juice of Liquoal(b in Italy, Frante, and Germany.
But the mod, and by much the beft comes from Arragon,
rice, and adulterate it exceedingly.
wRere imtnenfe Plains on the River Ebro, above the City of Saragofla, are entirely deflined to the
Their Juice rolled in fmall black Pieces is annually imported here to a
Culture of this Plant.
vaft Amount, though ubder a Duty pf Seven Pounds Two Shillings and Six Pence per Cwt. befides, what is fmuggled.
This fully*' Ihcws the Importance of this Article, and will juflify the

Fidos bedewed upon

it.

'
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another Prodteon bf this Countiy, which is univerfally acknowledged to be fuperior ki iCs medicinal Qualities, to any that is raifed
It is fomewhat ihelfewhere, and of courfc is more valhcd ahd ellecmed.
originally
brought hither i
was
it
Time
at
what
and
whence
from
certain
fcvcral
Ages,
here
for
and thereby
but there is no Doubt that it has flourilhed
w.
It is a fmall bulbous
rendered famous the Place of its principal* Growth
a
brown, net- work.
coarfe,
with
covered
Nutmeg,
thcSi^eofa
Root, about
Skin. The Flowers fpring from the upper Part of the Root with the Leaves,
The Tube of the Flower is very Ibng,
the Tops of which only appear,.
divided into Sixequal obtufe
Foot:Stalkj
withoutany
Bulb
fpringingfrom the
Segments of a purple blue Colour. In the Bottom of the Tube is a round
Gcrmen, fupporting a flender Style, not more than Half the Height of the
Petal, furmounted by Three oblong golden Stigmas, which are properly the
Saifron, the only ufeful Part of the Plant, and for the Sake of which it is.
In refpedt to the Soil, a dry hazle Mould upon
fo carefully cultivated *.
Chalk Bottom is efteemed the beft. But Experience Ihews, that with ptojf^i^
They always
Tillage it will grow very well in any loofe fandy Ground.
dole
of
March
the
or
the
Beginning
and
about
a
Fallow,
plant it on
of
the Month of April. The Soil defigned for its Reception, whatever it be, i&.
well ploughed, that is, both clofer and deeper than for any Sort of Corn. In
the fucceeding Month of May, the ufual Practice is to lay Twenty or Thirty
Loads of rotten Dung on an Acre, and to plough it well in, that it may bethoroughly mixed with the h^puldy. At Midfummer they plough for the

Saffron
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'
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Camden! Britan, p. 326. 349. 356".
Harifon’s Defeription of Britain, B. iii. chap. xW*
Drayton’s Polyolbion, Song xx. p.338. Speed’s Britifli Empire, p. 31. Fuller’s Worthies in Effex,
It
It was brought hicher, as the firllof thefc Writers fays, in the Reign of Edwaid III.
p. 317.
was cultivated in many Parts of the Kingdom, erpccially (as it Bill is) about Walden in, ElTex.
This Place was firft called Walden Burgh, then, from its Market, Chipping Walden, and laflly, from

“

In Camden’s and Drayton’s
the Culture of this Plant in its Neighbourhood, SnfBon Walden,
the beft Saffron in England was faid to grow at Walfingham in Norfolk, which is
near the Sea Side, and the Soil a mere Sand ; and it was likewife planted in the fame Kind of

Time however,

Soil in other Places.
*

Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. xxi. cap. vl.

vii. xvii.

Rail Hlft. Plant,

lib.

xxi. P, i/c^'p. xiv. p, 1176.

Rcrum

WoiTidge s Syftem ofHufbandry, p,..
Naturaliuin Britannienrum, p. 31.
Mortimer’s Art of Hulbandry, B. v. chap, xlx; p. 167, 16S, 169. Bradley's Coun157, 158.
try Gentleman’s and Farmer’s Direflor, p. 48
Boerhaave’s Chchnflry, vol. ii. p. 152, 153.,,
51,
Mcrctti Pinax

—

Smith’s ancient and^
improving Agiiculture 4 n Scotland, p. 303,
Diftionnaiie Oeconomique, tom. ii. C(»l.
prefent State of the County of Cork, vol. ii. p. 243.
Diftionnaire Univcrfcllc d’Hifr
930. Diftionnairc dc Commerce, tom. iii. col. 653, 654, 655.
toire Naiurelle, tom, v. p. 59
64.
y Mr. HarifrT
who lived in rhe Vicinity of Walden', and gives* a large Account of the Culture of
Saffro*!, f:r
Jne Wo;d of Dung, but attributes their large Crops to fat Earth and loft Dews.
Mr.
Hy fdenr, and yet fa) s that Bariey will grow sffter Saffron eighteen Years,
withov: «i
r:
wl hat the. Ground will then be fit to bear Saftron again. Mr. Bradley dcclaies
... il
that it is Injmious to all bulbous Roots, that Guftom
Stlcft ElTays of the Society for

—

,

-

.

.

'
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Political survey

Time, and at the Diftance of every Pereb leave a deep Furrow open
to receive the Weeds. The Land is then fenced with what the People in
thifd

dead Hedge, that
Kinds of Beafts, and efpccially Hares.

Cftfinbridgefhire call a

is,

with Hurdles, to keep ouf

all

When Things are thus prepared, a Man with a Spit-Shovel cuts a
Trench about Three Inches deep, and is followed by Two Women, who jet
the Bulbs flat on their Bottoms, about Three Inches one from another till
the Whole is complete t.
The Man then opens a fecond Trench at a fmall
Diftance, land with the Earth that comes out of it covers the Roots in the
firft, and in this Manner they proceed till the whole Spot is planted.
I'he
Quantity of Roots required for this Purpole may be Sixteen Quarters for an
Acre 3. About the Beginning of September they with a fliarp Hoe pare
fche Ground between the Ridges, and bury the VVeeds in the deep Furrow
before-mentioned. In the Month of Oiftobcr, when the Flowers appear, they
jwnploy a fufticient Number of Hands in different Parts of the Field in
pullit\g and putting them into Bafkets.
This is performed early in a MornThefe
ing, and their Work is commonly over before Ten of the Clock
JBalkets being carried Home with the greateft Expedition, they very carefully pick out from the Flower the Filaments and Part of the Style, which
when they have collcded into a fufficient Quantity is immediately dried on
a fmall Kiln prepared for the Purpofe. This is a very nice Operation, as on
the accurate Performance of that the^ ExcqMcnce of the Saffron in .t great
only fupports this Prafticc ngainft Reafon, and tliat Experience had taught him frcfli Earth, a
Is
with a Staple of Six laches, wi.lh a <alerablc Bottom, will do better than iiny
forced by Dungs.
H<j adds farther, that be has feco it thrive very well on coaimon heathy
Land, mixed with Sand and fmall Roots. Thefe are Arguments and Fads that dcl'ervc to be

little lig!u,

confidered.
^ Blith’s Englifli Improver Improved, chap, xxxviii. p. 248, 249.
Phllofopliical TranfaiTiions
of the Royal Society, N^, cxxxviii, p, 945, by Mr. Charles Howard, ibid. N^ cccl.xxx. p. 4.] i,
ccccv. p. 566, both by Dr. James Douglas.
See alfo Bradley’s Impiovemcius in Hufand
bandry and Gardening, and Miller’s Gardiner’s Dictionary under Crocus. Thefe will fufficlciiily

inftruft thofc

who

are defirous to raife this valuable Flower.

This makes One hundred Twenty eight Buflitls, and, according to the accurate Dr, Dongla:/s
Computation, 392,040 Roots. It is to be obferved, that in Planting, though 'i hree Inches be the
middle Diftance, yet they plant the fmallcr Roots clofer, and the larger farther one from tlie otlicr.
Some Roots are fliarp at both Ends, thtTc they call SpicKcts, and never plant ilicin bccaufc they
do not flower. The Roots vary much in their Price, but are feldom very dear.
0 In France they purfue the fame Method, except that fometimes in the very Height of the
Seaforv they pull them in the Evening as well as M>rning.
A very hpt Summer with foft mild
Showers is the raoft fai'ouruble for tlicfe Plants. But the great Point here and there, is the Soil,
which fhould be light, loofc, and Sandy. Yet a ftifF Clay cncreaEs the Number of Roots, and
their Si^e, but tbe ilopts in fuch Countries fddom bear Flowers, and of courfe are not in much
a

.
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The Harveft, that is, the Pulling of the Flowers
Mcafure depends
after Morning, lafts. about a Month, during which the fame Labours with the fame Diligence are coilftanlly repeated. They have Three
Crops from the fame Spot, that is, a Crop in each for Three fucceflive
Summers, the firft much fmailerin Comparilbn with theTwolaft^. When
the Three Crops have been taken, the Roots are to be raifed out of the
G/ound, and having lain Three Weeks, are ready to be fold or trahfplanted
the next Seafon into another Piece of Ground, as they never plant them
twice without an Interval of ibme Years -upon the fame. But as foon as
conveniently they can, they fow Barley after the Saffron, and have very
At Walden they feldom fow lefs than One, or more than
great Crops
Saffron in One I'icld.
of
Acres
I'hree
c.

Morning

•

attending this Culture, tJie very high Price that
bears, hath made it, generally fpeaking, over^
this
very
difficult,
if not abfolutely impoffible, tocome at what
nited. It is indeed
might be filled an e a: Calculation oftheExpenees and the Produce. Aproijowever fufficient for our Ptirpofc of reprefenting tlie
bablc Coinputatio
ig
The
ids Culture, maybe, and has been obtained.
I'-'W'
Benefit ar .1
faleable Saffron upon an Acre, which is taken by
annual Va ue

In

refpciSt to

the

P/v,.- ts

Commodity, fomet lines

.

>

Crops by Three, amounts to about Thirteen
about Eight go towards the Difcharge of Rent and
Pounds. Id'
the feveral Expcnccs that nec^lfarily attend the Crop, and the other Five
comes into the Pocket of the Proprietor
It is evident from the foredividing

tlv

lua of

all

tJic

f’.

goilig-

The

which

reqriires a long Deferiptioo, is accurately explained

by Dr. Douglas. If the.
burned, and if too weak the Saffron is apt to mould. In<
either Cafe tlic Commodity lofes a fixih, or perhaps a third Wrt of the Value.
When properly'
cured, the Saffron appears of a'rich orange Colour, istpoiAtotheT^uch, has an odoriferous Smell,
and a quick pungent Tafle, which dwells long upoi. the Palate.
7 he firft Crop is very incertain, but it is eltccmed the fincfl Saffron, fometimes it may ninount
to Ten Pounds of wet Saffron.
The Iccond in a good Scafun will yield Fifty or Sixty, the third
In the firft Three Weeks, Five Pounds of wet will proSeventy, Eigl' ty, or fometimes more.
duce One of dry, but during the kill Week it will require Six. Thus in a idonth’s Time the
I'roiible, except Hoeing the Ground, is entirely over till the next Year.
« The Seed of this Plant feldom or never can come to Pcrfeiftion with us, but this Defeft i»fopplied by the Multiplication of the Roots. They arc raifed out of the Ground by a Plough or by
a forked Hoc called a Pattock, after which the Field is harrowed, Fourteea or Twenty Ferfons*
picking up the Kulbs as they rife. After they arc walhed, picked, and fuch as are bruifed or cat, or
©therwife injured, taken away, there, com tnoaly remains Twenty^four Quarters of found Roots.
Though it is, and has been long the Prafticc at Saffron AValden to break up their Grounds after
Tlirec Crops, yet wcknow it was formerly the Cuftom Ui Norfolk to kt them remain Six and even
Seven Years in the Ground, Hoeing them carefully twice every Year, and this without Prejudice
‘

Kiln,

Fire be too ftror.g the Cakes arc often

*'

to the Suffion.
^
This Account is thus made up. The firft Y"ear Ten Pounds of wet, which will make Tsvo
Pounds dry, the fecond about 'Fen, and the third about Fourteen Pounds of dry Saffron. In all
Twenty-fix Pounds ia Three yeais. In regard to the Price, it fluftuaies between One Pounds
and
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in many Plac^, though

gohig Hiftory, tkat Saj&on might be planted
perhaps in fmidler Spots, and this through the whole Extent of Great Britain,
As it
as it has longjlourifhed in the moft Northern Part of the lAand.
employs a great many People, though blit for aihort Space of Time, a PerAi>n who had a ihiall Plantation, and a large Family, would hire but few
Hands, and thereby lelTen the Expence, whidi probably might alfo be done
in other Rdfpedtsg; and if our Saffron was not lb dear, and greater Quantities of it railed, the univerfal Preference given to it Abroad would render
it more profitable to the Nation h.

Whatever

of great and conftant Ufe in any Manufadlure, even
though not a Material, is notwithftanding an Objedt well worthy of Cultivation, more efpecially in fuch Places as are in the Vicinity of thofe where
>ihcb a Manufafturc fiourilhes. This is the Cafe in regard to Tealles,
Teafils, Teassils, or Fullers Thiftles ». They are a Kind of Thillles growing
wild
is

•;

^

•

.A

•

.

at moft.
At the more eqaal and middle Price of Thii ty'Shillings, this comes to
Thirty-nioe Potinds or Thirteen Pounds each Year, and the whole Expences from the firft Ploughing to the lan^ at breaking up may amount to near Twenty-four, and fo leave Fifteen Pounds
la Years when the Commodity yields a good Price, it may produce
for the Three Years Profits.
eonfiderably more, but let Seafons run as they may, an Acre will fcarce ever yield lefs.
S It is evident that the high Price of our Saffron is a great Bar to its Confumption, as well as a
Temptation to the adulterating with Spahilb Saffron^ which may be bought at a low Rate. This,
as was long fince obferred, could nqt be prevented by impofing a high Duty, becaufc it would then
be fmuggled, as is the Cafe in refpefl to the Joke of Liquorice. The only Remedy fwms to be
encreafing the Quantity raifed, and abating the Price, without prejudice to the Quality of the SafIf as Conveniency ofiered it was culUvated in any lig^iLand in Spots of an Acre or iefs,
fi4D.
ihade of One third at lead of the
&c. sn^ht probah^
an Abatement in the Rent, the
Expence, and in fmall QuaadtieS^^idi^SafrroD would be bnter |HCked, mwe Carefully dried, and
from the Emulation wbi» mulIAeiBefl^ly artfe ambngft a Nhmmr of Competitors fw the Sale of
their refpeflive PropordODs of tifeifarac Commodity, be CQntiDOSfUy improving' in every Rcfpwn:,
while from the RedoAmh of ^xpences, the Profits to Individtials woold be as great or greater,
even if the middle Price Wae but Twenty-five Shillings.
The Confumption of Safiron in Food as well as Pbyfickis very great in -the North, in Poland, and in Germany.
It is faid to grow in great Perfeftion, aind with fcarce any Culture on
the Borders of the Cafpian Sea, and in the aiKient Media'. It is dfb cultivated in fonk Parts of the
may add about Touloufc, Akgoukme, in- the Principality of Orange, near
Kingdom of Naples.
Av^non, and in Normandy. But the bell Saffron in France comes from Boifne in Catlnois, where
the Country is a mere Sand, At Amfierdnm the middle Price of Englilh Saffron is Eighteen FloThis laft is commonly mixed with Oil to
rins, of French Ten, and of Spanifia Six for a Poland.
make it>eep, and though not efteemed abroad is moch ufed in Cookery over all that ^umry.
3o France the Roots are liable to many Maladies unknown here; It is therefore highly probable,
.that if the Cultivation of this Plant fpread into many different Parts of the Ifland, as has been
iM^e-mentkmed, it wi^uld be attended with niany beneficial Conlequences. The Dublin Society, by promifiog and^yiog large Premiums for fmall Quantities, have introdoced it effectually
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ioireland.
1 Befides the Names mentioned in the
as they explain the Nature of the Plant.

and

alfo

Labrum

Veneris,

u

e.

Tmt, it may not be amifs
The Romans foHowing

to take Notice of fome others,
the Greeks called it Dipfacus,
the 'Bafic' of Venus, becaufc the Leaves rifing upright round the

^

»

•
.

Sulk

;

wild

in this

and

many

ar«

et^pr Qptdnti^cs,

into regular jCulture tili^ acepunf 4^#

fingii^

tJftiUty,^tP,<^lofii:Workci8,

Bay makers, and other Woollen I^anufa^urers in raiiShgt|lwKa|>pnthdlrre>
ii>e6live Goods, by the. Means of certain hard, fharp, an4 crooked Points
which grow out of their numerous H’eads^ kiid are admirably '^lited to that
Purpofek. A (lift* Clay is efteemed the bed: Soil for theie J^ants, which
muft be thproughly well dug with a Spade, or double furrowed with a
Plough fomc Time in the Month of December. In the Succeeding February
or March, the Seed is to be Town to the Qi^ntity of about a Peck upon an
Acre; they muft be carefully hoed once or twice in the Spring, and will be
The Plant rifes to' the Height of Three
fit to cut in Aueuft following.
or Four Feet, t^ Stalks are jointed, and at thefe Joints fmaller Stalks come
forth, which hair roundidt Heads of the Size of an Egg, armed with thole
Thelb Heads are at
Short (liarp Hooks that have been mentioned.
green, but turn white as they become ripe.
They flower either in
or in July, and are.ufually cut ibme Time in the Month of Auguft.
are then tied up in Bundles or Faggots, which the Countiy People
Staves, and of thefe there are ufually about Eight Score upon an Acre,
which feldom fell for lefs than a Shilling a Stave, and consequently the
We will now
Produce may be from Seven to Eight Pounds an Acre
proceed to thofe Vegetables that are particularly cultivated for the Ufe made
of them in Dyeing, and which confequently are of the greateft Service to
our Woollen, Linnen, Silk, Cotton, and other ManufiuSiures.
.

Stalk, nstainthe Dew and Rain as in a Cap.
Tlus Water is held to be a great Cofmetic, and the
Country People employ it agaipft Warts. Some foreign Rhyii^ns commend the Plant highly io
ril^ Wetty high, which is culed
icrophuIouB CajGl^. and in Confuteptions. Th^je.^ a
Teafil is not to be had,
Virga PaRwis, i. e.' Shepherd’s RoS^ and .is
ofllftalas..
the Root being eReemed in
ic Plin. PRR. ^at.
Riant. AnA. Ub.'viii. cap. fi.
Jib. xxv^iieap, xiii. lib. xxvii. cap. .is*
Meretti Pinax Ri^m Nsitur^lium Blitan. pi 3^.
Rafiique, lib. ii. chap. ItU.
p. 382.
'Bradley’s Survey of Ancient Hiifixindry, p. 227, 228, zip.
Mortimer’s Art of Hufbandry. B;. v.
chap, xxiii. p. 202. Hill’s HiRory. of Plants, p. 223. Jailer’s Oaniiocr’s I^ftitmary under the
'

Commerce, tom. I col. 79 S* 7^ 6. Diftionnaire Univerfel
537' 'Cocyclopedie Portative, tom. i. p. 293, 296.
'
The Ufe of Teafils in the Woollen Matiuftfture Teems to be of very auiient ftandiog both lit
this and la other Countries. 'They are cultivated with much Affidniw itt Languedoc, Ntnmandy,
and Picardy, thofe of the laft Province are eReemed the beR that ^ow ia France. According to
the Trades in which they are principally nfedi they dtRing^Uh them into Chardon Bonoetier, Cnaro
.don Drapier, Chsrdon Foulon, in general Chardon SSniere, and the fmaller Sorts are call^ 'Tetes
commonly tranfpiaat their Teafils in France to improve
des Linores, i. e. Linnet's Heads,
ihdr Heads, and havealfo made fome Trials of the Horfe-hoelag Method, and with a v^good
Effefi.
They look upon Teafils as Plants fi> eflentiaily ncccflary in Rjc Manu^Aure of IVotR,
that the Exportation of them Is prohibited excqttl^ Licence. This kxpedieatts well im^md
for if the Harveft be very Oopions, the Price would nU io low. as to. injure the future CuWvatiox.
Article of pipfacus.

Dtftlonnaire'de*

'd’HiRoire Naturelle, tom.

-i«

p.

^ey

In this Cafe Licences areeafily obtained, and thns

VoL,

II.

Sxpo^don fenus

to fecore domeftic Plenty.
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of whkhwere wdlluiown to the Ancients*
both in
to Manufa«ftures and Phj^c*".
With their Roots they dyed
W<3ol and Leather, and from thefe and other Parts of the Plant they formed
a Variety of Medicines, to which great Virtues Were attributed by their ableil
Phyficians.
They had it like wife both wild and cultivated, the beft Sort
of the latter
wiog in the Time of Pliny in the Neighbourhood of Rome
As Madder » a very, valuable Commodity, lb the railing and curing it in
Perfedlion is a Work of .much Time, Trouble, and Expcnce, for all which
it pays abundantly at'lali.
The Soil beft fuited to this Plant isra foft faindy
Loam, which muft be properly prepared by repeated and deep Ploughings,
The young Shoots, for the cultilb as to render it perfectly even and'ftne.
vated Madder is not propagated by Seed, are to be planted^n the Coarfc of
the Month of April upon Ridges at Three -Feet Diftance, and the Plants
i;henlfelves at a Foot and a Foot and an half Diftance from each other. They
j^Bjjfein Three Summers in the Ground, and during that Space are to be
>'!)|ai^|ttlly hoed, kept clean frotn Weeds, and properly earthed up.
They
ire arawn about the Month of September, and muft be then conveyed immraiately to the drying Houfe, built like thofe ufed by the Tanners for their
Skins, except that Hurdles are ufed in them inftead of Floors,* that the Air
may have free Accefs to the Roots eveVy Way. After remaining there Four
or Five Days, and the Earth perfedtly cleared from them, they are carried
to the cold Stove, where they are farther but very flowly dried by the Help
of Flues placed in the Sides of the Bulling, ^his being done, the Madder
is carried next to the Floor, where, itjMj^elhed from its Bark or outward
and is what the
R,ind, which however is lw4^|$:
which
Mull,
feU$
call
43|||ietiii^$i.
Dutch
farsight PpundjEf- a Ton, and
thereby commonly dej^« tih^il^p«]l|b of dryl(%;: Tb<$. Rooili thus cleared
Is gr^diiaHy comare then conveyed to l£<^^rai£'Stave, whore
the
arel^t
to
Mill,
theoce
From
Rflid.tbete ground, forted,.
pleated.
i« a

.

Hant> the

tJfcs

^6

*» The Greek Authors;^!! ftits Plant Erythrodaavot &om Eiradlxi(^;i^red.
The Latins on the
Ktld>ia'TiB£turiim, from the
fame Principle Rubea orltnbla ; in modern Writers it is t^n
uie made of it in Dyring. Diofeorides and Galen do not Udili: upi^its paging Quality. But the
former deferibes,- and both fo explain its medicinal Vlrtttesas td'Hjitiie tio Doubt as to the Plant,
irany, who commonly agroiy with EMofooridcs, mentions both its UfH, but in diHerent Books of his
In refp^ to its^Bsediosi QpalUies, they are followed by latter Authors ; but the Nafiiftofy.
ture of the Coibur cxtra^edf(bml()lfRpot$ was left to fuch as wrote the IBAoiy of (he Arts. Some
mentlmi fevcral Smts, Ltimanis redn^ thtmt to TsVq, the cultivated Madder having Six Leaves,
and the >vlld with Fot^’
” Diofeor, lib. lit. 9. t66;
PlBa. BSft. Nat. Mb. xlx. cap. Si. lib. xxiv. imp, xl.
Galen, de Fsic.
Sim^ Med. Tib.^iL; ^ll^ft^el. £mpir. cap. xxv. Q^Seren. de Morb. Regic^o^. lix. Rail Hill.
cap.
Plant. Mb.
LInnsi
p. 410.* Meretti Pidax Rerttm Nataralitim BrittfBBicartBn, p. 106.
,

’

'

x

Gcu. Plant, p. 24. $y%ia.

5

Natnrae, p.

pMked

—

.

of

.

lof

packed up in Caiks fit for Sale V vlh thefe leVi^^ir'bpeii^tions which itiuft be
performed with much Carb- afnd .Exaflaiefs, the Comfluodity^
fo
much of its Weight, th^t Seven or Eight hundred of the Gteen will feldom
make more than One hundred of the dry, Madder p.

all

The Dutch

are at prelent pofiefied of an almoll abfolute. |)d6nopoly of

Commodity, the Cultivation of which they w»e taught by
tlie Flemings, who, perlecuted for their Religion, long fince took Shelter amongft them.
In Times paft we imported Madder by the Way of
Hamburgh from Silefia, and alio from Flanders, whereasipow we have it
only from Holland q.
This, that People have brought about by their un-

this valuable

wearied Indullry, their careful Management’, and indefatigable Attention. It
is in a particular Manner the great Staple of Zealand, where in the fmalt
Ifle ofSchowen they raile annually aThoiifandTons, for the Curing of whki^
there are about Twenty Stoves, each provided with a proper Number ofpp^;:
Workmen, by whom every Thing is accurately and excellently perforna^ll a|
a fettled and very moderate Price, and under the moft prudent and equitabl®
Regulations r. When the Work is finilhed, the Madder is, according tolls
Improver Improved, chap, xxxvi. p. 235. Sir W. Petty’s Account of Dyeing
Royal Society, p. 29S. Houghton’s Colleftions, vol. ii. p. 369 373.
Woilidge’s SyUem of Agriculture, p. 158.
Moitimer’s Art of Hulbandry, B. v. ch. xv. p, i6o,
Bradley’s Survey of Ancient Hulbandry, p. 223
277. Hill’s Hiftory of Plants, 231. Forieiga
Effays on Agriculture and Arts, p- 41
Miller’s Gardiner’s Diftionary under Rubia.
50.
^ The Time, Trouble, and ExpeScc attending the Cultivation of Madder in this Method have
Induced fome, particularly the French, as vye (haft
hereafter, to endeavour to ftnd fomc Expedients
to fliorten the Procefs, and by ridding themfelves ttfStovcsandldills toleflirn the Charge.
It is cer*
tainly right to examine and to conilder their Atfempts.
BqI on the other Hand, there is with all its
The Dyers
Prolixity and Labour fomeihing very worthy Attention k; this Mo^e of tlie Duich.
life Madder in different Ways and for diSemnt Purpoies, whkh are all iuired by the fevcral Di*
vifions of the Madder by which all is fold, each fetches its juft Pa<»if and The Dyers find fome or
other of iliefc Sorts adapted to every Intention, whidi is a grdit and J^^ipareut Conveniency.
It feems evident from the Growing of thisPledf in difterent Parts ht different Countries, that
This hath been fuffidcofty cleared by Experiments
it is not confined to any particular Soil.
made in France in Lands of very diflerent Kinds, Clays* Sands, Marilhes lately drained* and in
others. If it was not fo, how Ihould every Kitchen Gardiner in fomc of the Dutch Iflands have his little
Clbfe or Plot of Madder ? This (hews that Culture docs much, and poffibly fupplks Defeat in
Soil, even there.
under his Eye; which is
For all is done, if not by the Owner’s Hand, at
In regard to
fiich an Advantage, as in an Affair of this Nature muft hav^ wonderful Effefts.
Land therefore in IJritain there cannot be cither Doubt or Difficulty.
f As the Culture was beft provided for by being in a Number of Hands, ail equally ftimulated
by Attention to their own Interefts, fo the Curing, which 1 $ of equal Importance, is as prudently
could pot fpare Money to
regulated ^
Such as grow only a fmall Qiiantity of this
This tHerrfpire is ag^ned-^
erefl, or the Time requifite to attend a Stove.
conftant Employment
People 10 whom Praftice gives a Facility in this difficutt Bufija^,
therein procures them a comfortable Subfiftcnce.
Bcfides. lbe %SqU meauoned in the Text, they
diftinguifti what paffes the Sieve on the firft poundijtig
the Name of Gemeens* the next pounded,
which is the beft^ Krap; and if thefe Two Som are blended it is filled Onberoofdi i. e. UaBlith’s Englifh

—

in Sprat’s Hiftory of the

—

^

‘
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divided.

'
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Finenefs,
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The

Pinenefs, divided into feveral Sorts, and after being infpefted by Perfoas
deputed by tlie Magiftrates, each. Sort is put up in Caiks with Marks declaring its Nature, and the Arms of the Town of Ziril^zee painted on them,
which authenticates their Contents wherever they arc exported
Thisi
Plant is alio cultivated not only in the other Iflands which compofe that
Province, but likewife in different Parts of the Dominions of the United
Provinces, from whence it is fent in immenfe Quantities- overall Europe..

In Proportion

be underftood

as Induftry, Arts,

here,

it

was very

and Commerce came to prevail, and to.
Dependance upon
neceflary to the Progrefs of feveral Ma:'

clearly difeerned that our

another Nation, Tor an Article fo
nufadfcures, was pregnant with many Inconveniencies, befides the conflant
Drain of Money, not only for the Benefit, but even at the Will of Strangers,
who fet what Prices they pleafed on what could not be wanted. In the
K||ign of Charles the Firfl, a Patent was granted to Mr. Shipman the King’s
Gstfdener for Planting and'Cuting of Madder, which he didj and brought
it to very great Perfedion, till ruined by the Confufion of the Tunes,
he was conftrained to part with his Stock, and give over the Trade *. It
was again attempted by Sir Nicholas Crifpe, a Man of extraordinary Abilities, and of great Public Spirit, as alfo. by Perfons well fkilled therein- at
Wifbech, who, notwithflanding many Obftacles that were thrown in their
Way, would certainly have fucceeded, bad not the Dutch reduced, and for
a Time kept the Price fo low, that for Want of Support they were conilfained to give up the making of Madder. This had fo bad an Effect, that
notwithflanding the Growing of this Plant for phyfical Ufes, and for Curiofity in many private Gardens, no Thoughts were entertained of cultivating it to a large Extent, and for the Putpofes of Dyeing, till within thefe few
Years.
It then appeared fo cesdonabk in itfelf, and of fuch manifeft Pub* The Aflayers are fwcm duly to i^peA the Ordinances of Zealand, of' which there are fevera);
very explicit and well confidered. The Calks, Ibfides the Arms of the Town, hare the Name of the
Stove where made, and the Qwlity of die Madder painted on them ; and thus the Credit and Reputation of all the different Parties are ftaked, which excites a eonftant Attendon and Emulatk>o amongft them. Whoever reQefh on the Sagacity of thefe Meafures, and the Propriety of the
States interfering to prevent private Avarice from injuring the public InterelV, will fee no great
Caufe to wonder, that the Itetch in a Courfe of Years gained this Commodity, or that they have
fo long kept it from their Ndghbours.
*
have this FaA frmn Mr. Blydi, who having been an Officer in the Parliament Army became afterwards a great Proihoter of Agricultuce and all Sorts of Improvements, and is confer
queotly a competent and unfofpeffied Witnefs. He fays, that Mr. Shipman planted Madder, and
fet up bis Works at Barn Elms, and diat his Commodity was highly commended by its only proper Judges the Dyers. It is evident thoufore, that at this Time wewerepoffelled of this ValuableIf this Opportunity
Article, and m'^ht have beenibon had, in Henty as well as in Perfe^ion.
had beat ti&en, and the Cultivation, of Madldet (as it might have been) univerfally introduced, it
would be no difficult Matter todemonftnte, diat this Nation might have been the richer for. it by

We

feme MiUkms.

3

lie

GRE

of

:

Sr

AIR

of Parliamftht was obtaintd to facilitate the Defign,
that an
continued, and many other Marks have been
been
fince
hath
Adt
which
«.
It may be cpnlidered therefore at prefent as
given of public Approbation
fn a State of ProgrelTion, and there is very little Rnom to doubt, that as
Experience in the Management of it mcreafes, this important Enterprize

lie Utility,

will

move

farter till it

reaches the Point of Perfedtion.

It certainly imports us both in Honour and in Interell: to profecute this
Improvement, now it is begun,, with Vigour. We have all the Advantaged
we can reafonably wifla. to prompt our Endeavours, as we have a great Variety of Soils as fit for the Cultivation of this Plant as any in Zealand or
w.
In
Flanders, and are in no Danger of being confined in point of Room
are
inferior
and
in
refoedl
to
any,
People
not
our
to
Induftry
to
Reference
from
Multitude
of
to
moft,
as
a
Inftances,.
Dexterity and Difpatch fuperior
Something alfo may be trufted
if it was neceflary, might be proved.
ever famous for improving, whathas
been
which
Nationi
the Genius of the
may add to all this, that
ever Inventions came into their Hands.
which
to ftimulate our Efibrts
Motives
ought
puiflant
very
Three
there are

We

In the firft Place, we know very well that the Thing is
in this Affair.
Madder will grow, and grow in as great Perfedtion here
that
pradlicable,
In the next Place, if we either oefirt or are remifs in
as any where elfe.
profecuting this Improvement, we may, and indeed we muft expedt to have
the Price railed upon us in Rcifentment for our having made the Attempt,
t^aftly, we have all the Reafon that can be to expedt, whatever Encouragement it is in the Power of Government to give, fince no Duty is laid upon
»

Sat. 3 1 Geo.

II.

In the Preamble the great

Advanu^^ii^t vivold

attend the Cultivadon

for promoting fo

impex^ht a Defign, the Tythe of every
at Five Shillings from Angtift ift 1758 for Fourteen Years.
Stat. 5 Geo. III. cap. xviii. after redting that the Price of the Cominddity hath been railed, continues the Tythe at Five Shillings ah Acre £oe Fourteen Years farther from the Expiration of the
former Ad. The Society alfo for the encouraging Arts, Mannfadnres, and Commerce have promifeU very confiderable and well confideired Premiums for the encouraging diis very expenfive
our own wildImprovement, as alfo (which may be of no fmall Importance) for thfc Cultivation

Madder are faccinftly ftated, and
Acre on which it is planted la fixed

i.t

Madder.

Maxim

that Eight Years fbonld elapfe befix'e Madder is to be planted
But it is allowed that in the Ifle of Schowen, where they grow the
It is alfo acknowledged
very beft, they are for Want of Land obliged to plant k in Four Years.
that nothing prepares Land fo well for Com as tlie growing Madder, fi> t^t they have Three
If Experience Ihould jufrify this, we
large Crops of Grain before Madder is planted again.
need not in Britain be under any Neceflity of Planting again before the proper Time, which
But it may be that Expu'ientt will ihew the
will give us an Advantage on this Principle.
contrary, and- that by proper Crops and proper Tillage, the Land may M*foonfr fit lor Madder

*

It

feems to be a received

again on the fame Ground.

again.

Madder

no

The

Madder imported,
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that

no additional Weight might be thereby thrown on

cur Manufadlures
Besides,

we

find in other Coujptries People are bent

on the fame Mea-

fure, particularly the French, who have made and publiihed a Variety of
Experiments that ieeni to throw new Light upon the Subjedl y, and to promile, if due Atteq^ion be paid to them, not only equalling the Dutch in their
Cultivation, but even the Eaftcrn Nations, who have been hitherto held inimitable in their Method of dyeing Cotton t. On the Whole, we ought certainly to be attentive to thefe Difeoveries, and even to the Experiments that
have been made elfewhere in a Point that fo nearly regards our own Interefts,
and the Benefits of which are clearly as much in our Power as in theirs
It
* -As Things now ftand, MaJder, which is a capital Article in the Dyeing many, and in fixing
more Colours, is looked upon as abfolutely neceflTary, and therefore allowed to be imported
But if it flnll once appear to the Legiflaturc, that we can grow it in as great Plenty as well
free.

«s in as great Perfeftion as in Holland, the fame Motive of encouraging our own l^lanufa^>u^c'3
of this PJani.
will render it expedient to take every Method for facilitating the Culture
What thofe Methods will be, the Growers of Madder will be befl: able to point out, and fru:n
the Attention already paid to them, they may well hope for Succefs. The Sum annually paid
for Madder is a Rent-charge on our Manufaftures, of w'hich the fooner we arc rid fo much the
better.

—

LeTcinturier Parfait, par Theodore Haak, p. i6o
167. Diftionnaire de Commerce, tom.
303
305, Memoirs fur la Garance & fa Cuitur^^ par M. du Hamel du Monccau, Paris,
1757, 4to. Elements de Agriculture, liv. xi. chap.iv, DiftionnaireUniverfclIc d'Hiftolrc Naturclle,
Beaufobre Introduftiona TEtudede la Politique des Finances ct du Commerce,
tom. ii.p. 269.
tom. i. p. 206, 207. Encyclopedic Portatif,; tom. ii. p. 1 13.
* This Subjeft hath employed the Thoughts and the Pens of Three very able and knowing
Men, Meilrs. Hcllot, Duhamel, and D’Ambournay. In toufeqiieuce of their Rcfearchcs and Experiments, it appears that it will grow very well on very different Soils; that it may be with Eatility propagated by »Sced from the wild Madder ; that the Roots of this Madder will dye as wdl
when green as when dry; that Four Pounds will have the* E/Fefts of Eight of green converted
into One of dry Dutch Madder; that the green Roots may by a proper Method be preferved green,
and Without becoming mouldy for a long Space of Time ; and that the Harala or llari of the
Turks is very probably the fame with our wild Madder, at Icaft when carefully dried in Sun or
Shade, will dye as bright and beautiful a Colour, though this as to its being wild MadJei
The French King by an Arret of his Council, dated aqtli February
hath been doubted.
exempts all Perfons who fliall drain Morafics for the Culture of this Plant from the I'aiJlc fur
Twenty Yem. They have begun to cultivate it in Germany and in Pruifia. The Dublin buelety have been many Years endeavouring to introduce it into Ireland,
It may in refpeft to the Cultivation of Madder, which if fo far introduced as to ferve only
cur oMTfi Confamptioa, would affjrd a comfortable Subfiftcnce to Four or Five Thoufund Families, deferve to be confidcred.
Whether fome Improvement may. not be made in the Manner of
growing it fa as to lefica the Expence ? Cannot the Method of Curing it be rendered more fimple
without Prejudice to ihfe Commodity ? Will not the Roots of our wild Madder yield rich Cohiur,
and in what Proportion to the cultivated ? Might not the fearching for, and colicfling wild Mavldcr
Roots at a proper Seafon of the Year afford fomc Afiilhnce to the Poor ? Have wc no other Plants
in Britain, the Roots of which may afford as good a Dye as Madder if adequate Encouragement
was given to find them ? When it is faid we import all our Madder from Holland, it is meant of
the Krap or Madder in Powder, for fome wc receive in Roots from Italy and the Levant. We might
y
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was to fet this in a ftrong Light, that ib much Pains. haw beeh beftowcd
on this, and will be likewife employed in fubfcquent Articles ; for there
cannot be any political Truth more cettain thw this, that to lelTen the Expence of our Manufadtures is the furcft Method of promoting their Sale, and
ccnfequently of promoting Induftry, the^only laudable^Means of enriching
It

^

>

Nation.

this

Safflower,

by the Botanlfts Cnicus fil^e Carthamus Sativiis, in fome Places called from its Ule the Scarlet Flower^ is a Plant,
originally from Egypt, and which was not cultivated in Italy till after the
Reign of the Empercxr Vefpafian K The Root does not penetrate deep into*
It (hoots up aftiffWoody Stalk, Two
the Earth, being an annual Plant.
a;ui fometimcs Tlirec Feet in Height, dividing upwards into many Branches
adorned with oval Leaves entire, but flightly ferrated on their Edges, each
The Flowers
«<r tlic Points terminated by a Spine, not very Rrong or (harp.
grow fnglc at the End of each Branch i their dleads are large, inclofed in a.,
Saflore,

ftiled

Emp.ilcmcnt, each of the Scales broad at the Bafe, refembling in other
i^-clpcdts the Leaf of the Plant, and terminating in a lharp Thorn.
The
lower Part of the Empalcment fpreads open, but the upper Scales embraceThefe are
r:'.e i'lorcts which (land out near an Inch above the Empalcment.
^ f a bright,
orient. Saffron Colour e.
When ripe it produces Seeds which;
..:e long, of a whitiili lliining Colour, and have a
fweetifh bitter Tafte,.
and a purgative Quality.
iL.ily

»

A
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cuiiivatcd

dihire

ioi

Soil Is the mod proper for this Plant, which has been*
the Vale of Evefliam, ana about Burton and Afton in OxThe Ground fladbld be prepared as for Barley, with an additional

warm

in.

Harrowing.
have the Seeds, and
i

diftingulfli

by raifing them,

if

the Plant be the cultivated, the wild-

or diftinft from both.
Theophr. lib. vi. HHl. cap. iv. Diofe.

ludLler,
^

Rail

iliit.

lib. iv. c. iSa. Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. xxi.cap. xv. xxxii..
cap. p. ii. 302.
Rcigeri rnirodu£t; in Not, Rer, Natur. &c. tom. ii.
all the Properties of this Plant are fully difplayed, which it may be of Confe-

Plant, lib.

—

viii.

552
537, where
qucnce to know if the Culture of it

is

ever introtlnced into this liland.

35.^—-360. Plot’s Natural Hi Rory of Oxfcrdfhire, chap.,
of Hufbandry, B. v. chap. xix. p. j6y.
Hill’s Hiftory of Plants, p.
Miller's Cm diner’s Dlftionaiy under the Article Carthamus.
p/'o.
Diflionnaire dc Commerce,
lorn. lii. col. 653, 666, 667.
Diftionnaire Univerfellc cVHiftoireNaturelle, tom. i. p.463.
The liiftovv of the hvtl Plantation is contained in a. Letter from Henry Hall, Efq; todMr..
\wVAed
Steed's viett Moww
WcL
ow
\t\,
Sand, worth about Fifteen SbiUings an Acre l>ut this being a new ImprovcmciSt, and ibppofcd
P.ve;\ily to cxliauft the Soil, a Spot of ^I'wcntydivc Acres was let to the Adventurers at Twentyhvo Pounds an Acre.
P>y this Undertaking, though in all Refpeffs very ill managed, they cleared
t hirty Shlillngs an Acre, all Charges (the price of Seed excepted) dedudVed, by the Sale of the
Flowers o‘dy. It was eftimated the whole Crop might yield about 140 Budiels, from under 40.
that were iov/n.
He ihews the Errors in their ConJuft, haw cafjly they inigh! be avoided, and
from*
fJourdJton’s Collcfftions, voJ.

^

vi.

p.

157.

iv.

p.

Mor timer’s Art
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Harrowing to lay it fmooth and even. Thcmoft material Point is the
it

a proper Expoiition, for

fown

it

will not endure any Shade.

affording

The Seeds Ihould be

in Drills as early in the Spring as the Scafon will, admit, about the

Beginning of March, though ibmefiiy it may be done in February, in Row's
Two Feet or r^||^ at Tw'o Feet and a Half Diilance. It may be fown
moderately thick,iPn in a Month’s Time after, the Plants will begin to ap*Month after this they mull be carefully hoed and thinned, fo that
pear.
they may ffand at about Six Inches Dillancc. After a proper Interval they’are
tobehoed again, and thinned toa Foot Di dance Ifafter this the Weeds ihould
rife afrefli they muft be hoed a third Time. It flowers in July, and the Florets are then feparated with a fhort Knife, not all at once, but as they become
ripe, fo that this may take up a Week’s Time or more, and the Work may
be performed by Women and Children. They are next to be cautioufly
Such Stalks as are intended
dried upon a Kiln, and are then fit for Sale.
for Seed, Ihould be left fianding, and fuffered to grow fully ripe, when the
Seed will be as good as any we receive from Germany. It is true, that they
will grow to their full Size, and appear as fair when left in the Flower that
is cut, but upon opening theni they will be found hollow, black, and
at

A

empty f.

The Ufe

of thefe Flowers is to dye Silk of a Pink, Rofe, and other
red Colours j and for this Purpofe we import annually great Q^ntities
from the Levant and from Germany, whejc they grow plentifully on the
Banks of the Rhine, more efpecially about Straflmrgh. It has been propofed to raife them in Carolina, where without Doubt they might be cultivate in great Perfedtion j but as they have been formerly, fo no Doubt
they may again be raifed in Britain, whereby !b much as We pay for them
.

from Experiments made by

himfelf, declares it an Improvement certainly and caGIy to be introOr. Plot aiTures us Colonel Vernon brought it into Oxfordlbire, in which County it is mentiened alfo by Mr. Mortimer.
* The Reafon why thefe Plants are allowed at Length fo mueb Room, is, that they may be able
to nourifh and perfe^ their Flowers, of which they iMar from Seven to Ten or a Dozen on one
But as the Seed fometimes fails, and the Plants may die by other Accidents, they are thereSt.illc.
fore thinned at twice, that this Space may.be occupied only by thriving Plants.
The great Space
between the Rows is to facilitate the Hoeing, as the Succcis of this Improvement muft depend on
keeping the Ground free from Weeds, ftirring the Earth about the Roots, and providing as much
as poffible, that the Plants may enjoy the free Air and warm refrefliing Light of the Sun.
f In this and indeed in all Cafes where the
Seed has its Value as well as the Plant or the Flower,
it is prepofterous to expeft both in Perfeftion, if cut at the fame Time.
It is therefore always
fafeft and beft to allow Tome of the healthieft and ftouteft Plants both Room and Time to perfe^
their Seed, which will be alfo found the greateft Oeconomy.
It was, as has been obfei ved, the
Cafe of our Clover Seed.
Mr. Hall aftiires us he fowed, in February and March, and that the
Flowers were ripe and gathered by the Twentienth of July.
The former were not fofine as the
Utter, which he aferibes not to their too early fowing, but to their growing in the Shade.
Neither
Flowers or Seed, though he .thinks his Garden Ground richer, were equal to tbofc that grew in the
Vale, owing to their having more Air and Sum

duced.

would
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be clearly faved to this Nation g. They were heretofore much ufed
The Seeds are exceedingly agreeable to Turkics, Geefe, and
jn Medicine.
It may not perhaps be amifs to remark, that it is not only
other Poultry.
uled in dyeing Feathers, but that from thele Flowers, properly prepared,
we have that famous Fucus, which is ftiled Portugal Red, and with which
the Ladies improve, fhall we fay, or fpoil, their Complexions

•Wftuld

or Dyers Weed ', which from its producing a yellow
Ancients
called Luteum, Lutuni, Luteola, or Lutea, is a Nathe
Colour
tive of this Country, to be found growing wild on dry Banks, old Walls, and
It is chiefly cultiother fuchlike Places in many Parts of this Kingdom i'.
tivated for Sale at prefent, as it has long been in the Neighbourhood of
This Plant, or ratlier Species, the F'ollowers of Tournefort’s
Canterbury.
Syftem call Rcfcda, and diftinguifh them intofeveral different Kinds. But
jhat growing with us is a biennial Plant, the Root of which is compofed
of ligneous Fibres ; it throws out Leaves near the Ground, four Inches long,
and about half an Incli broad. The Stalks rife to about Three Feet in Height,
with Leaves, fmallcr in Size, but in other Refpedts very like thofe at the
Bottom. Tiic Tops or Points of the Stems are terminated by long loofc
Spikes of yellowilh coloured Flowers, which appear about the latter End
of June, and the Seed is commonly ripe in September'. It hath been hi-

Weld, Wold,

therto
fi
As we arc now fo much improved in the Arts of Cultivation, and have fo juft Notions of the
Nil lire .^nd Value of Improvements beneficial to our Manufaflurcs, an Attempt not fo properly
All the Objecto liiiroJuce as to recover this, cannot but be .ncceptable to the judicious Penifcr.
tions that can be formed ar^aiull it, are very fairly ftateJ, and as fully anfwcred, by Mr. Hall ; and
we iiviy theiefore hone, tlt.u when next undertaken it will be efFeftually executed.
The French however,
'I’liis Plant is ciiuivatcd in Italy, Spain, and in fome Parts of France.
w!;o confume a great deal, bring much from other Couiitries,*^»nd diftinguf.hit by difFerent Names.
'I'hat from the Levant they call Sofranum, that from the Rhine Safron d’Allcmagne and that of
The Seed from the Ufe they make of it
theii own Ciiowtli Safron batard, or baliard SafiVon.
the y flile CJiaine de Perroquet; which confirms the Obfci vations made here.
Tins lall Appellation, though commonly given to this, (eenis more properly to belong to another Plant, viz. C;eiiiftaTin<ftoria, Dyers Rroom, Green- wood. Wild Would, Wood-waxen, and fomctimes Dyers Weed. It grows fpoq|aneonfly in many Places, and will glow any whea e with very little
The Imall ycll.o'.v Flowers produccii by this Hroom arc chiefly uled in Dyeing coarfe
IVouble.
It fetches but a low Price, the
Cloaths Tellow, and in Conjumftitm with Wtwd it dyes Gieen.
Colour being dull and but little cftcemcd. However, fomc have thought it might be impiovcd
by lowing the Seeds in tolerable Ground, keeping it liom Weeds, and bellowing a little Pains in
The French call it Gcncftrole, and ufe it much in the fame Manner
gaiheiiiig and curing it.
‘

that \vc do.
“ An Opinion has been entertained, founded on the Circnmftance of this Plant being natural fo
our Country, that it mull have been with this, rather than Woad, that the ancient Britons dyed
their Skins, on a Principle either of ftriking Terror, or of Ornament. But to this, as we lliall hereBcfidcs, the Luteola was fo common and fo well known in
after fee, there are many Objections.
Ita'y, that it is not to be conceived the Romans (hould be millaken about it.
Rail Hift. Plant, lib. xix, §. 2. cap. vi, p. 1054. lib. xxxi.
^Piin. Hill. Nat. lib. xxxiii, cap. v.
^ I. cap.xi. p. 1725. Mcrclti Pinax Rertun Naturalium Britannicarum, p. 44. 74. Sprat’s IliflorT
Vox,. JL
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the moft refpedtable, as well as the moft authentic Writers >•. It was, as they
inform us, employed by the antient Britons of both S-*xes in painting their
Bodies, or at leaft their Faces; which (hews that they had then this Vegetable, and knew by fome Means or other how to extradt its Colour 5.
Woad is a biennial Plant, the lower Leaves of which are of an oval Figure,
with obtufe Points, entire on their Edges, and of a very lively Green. The
Stalk rifes to the Height of about Four Feet, dividing into fever''!
Branches, adorned with arrow-fliaped Leaves.
Thefc Branches are terminated by Clufters of fmall yellow Flowers, fucceeded by Pods, which when
ripe turn black, and in each Pod is contained a Angle Seed'. The Growers
of Woad in this Country hire Land, generally f^ieaking, in fome of the
Midland Counties, or wherever they can And it At for their Purpofe, and
give a good Rent for Two Years, as they feldom occupy it longer.

*

This Land is commonly the deepeft and fatteft they can meet with,
neither too moift or too dry, and free from Stones or Gravel ; a gentle hazle
They are very careful in ploughing it,
Mould is of all others the beft
and crofs-ploughing of it in high Ridges, that the Froft may render the
Earth mellow. They likewife by frequent Harrowings deAroy the Weeds
and if there are any hard Lumps or Clods of Earth, they are beaten to
Pieces, that there

may

be nothing to obftrudl the Defcent of the Roots

When
Csfar.de Bello Gallico,
lib. vii.

cap. xiv.

xi. fol.

199.

Hill.

DiofeoriJ.

Galen dc

f.ic.

lib. V,
lib.

fitnp.

Plant, lib. xvi. §ii. cap.

Naturalium Britannicarum,

cap. X.

ii.

cap.

med.

ix.

p.

Pomp. Mela *de
215.

lib. vi.

S42.

Situ Orbls, lib.

iii.

cap. vi.

Vitniv.

Orib.if. lib.
Nat. lib. xxii. cap. i.
Marcel. Empir. cap. xxiii. p. t 6 J. Raii
p. 179.
Tournef. InAit. 211.
Merctii Piuax Rciiun

Plin.

Hill.

46.
• Caefar fays exprefly, that the Britons painted thcmfcives of a blue Colour to make them terMela doubts whether it was for Terror or Beauty. Pliny makes this
rible to their Enemies.
rather an .Afl of Religion. The Women in Britain, fays he, both old and young, dye their whole
Bodies, and fo affift naked in their Sacrifices, bdng like in Colour to Ethiopians.
Cafar and
Mela both call the Herb Vitrum, which in Latin fignifics Glafs. Piiny calls it Glaflum, fays it
was common in Gaul, and rcfcmblcd Plantain. Glafs is a Celtic Word, was tlie Name of the
Herb, and of the Colour drawn from it, viz. Blue, as it is ftill in Wellh ; by the fame Name
Caefar and Mela tranllatc the Britilh
they alfo called Glafs, becanfe theirs was of a blue Colour.
Word, whereas Pliny retains it with a Latin Termination.
• Fuller’s Worthies in Somerfetfhire, p. 18,
Blith’s Englifli Improver Improved, chap. xxxv. p.
227—235. Bifhop Sprat’sHiflory of the Royal Society, p. 301. Worlidgc’s Sylfem of Agriculture,
Mortimer’s Art of Hulbandry, B. v. chap, xvi, p. 163. Bradley’s Survey of Ancient
p. 45.
Additions to Bedfordlhirc in Bifhop Gibfon’s Tranflation of Camden’s
Hufbandry, p. 213
219.
Britannia. Hill’s Hiftory of Plants, p. 527. Miller’s C.ardiner’s Diftionary under the Article Ifails.
• In this as in many other Cafes, Cuflom effabliflics a Rule.
There is no Donbt, that on vtiy
deep rich Soils Woad does admirably well. It docs not therefore follow, it can do well on no
Yet it h.as been known to do full as well on an edd Warren broke up and
other Soil than this.
There i-i another Circunillnnce that ought to be confidcred, the Expoliproperly prepared.
The more Sun the better Woad, the more Shade tiic larger the Crop.
tiontv The Tillage is to the full of ns git.n? Confccjutnct
as the Soil.
Sowing in Rowe with a
Drill Plough is a good Method, Icavinj, he Plants fix Inches alunder, hoeing them regularly,
p.

—

whidi
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thus prepared, they fow or plant the Woad, allowing
an Acre. This is done about the Middle of March,
though in fome Places earlier, and in others later; and they are very attentive in keeping it free from Weeds, by repeated Hoeings in dry Weather^
As foon as the Leaves come to their due Size and Colour, which is that of
a very bright Green, they begin to cut, and fo continue through the Summer, making Three, Four, and fometimes Five Crops *. But the Two'
fifft, which they ufually mix together, are by much the bell j the laft howvery hot
ever will fometimes fetch Seven or Eight Pounds a Ton.
Summer makes the belt Woad in point of Quality; a moift One proWhen cut, it is carried as foon as may bo
duces the greateft Quantity.
ground
very fmall ; after which it is made up in>
Mill,
where
it is
to the
Thefe are expofed to the Sun on Hurdles till they become dry, and
Balls.
are then carried again to the Mill, where they are ground to a Powder..
This Powder is fpread upon a Floor, where it is well watered, fuffered
to ferment, and is frequently turned till it becomes dry, and of a greyifli
white Colour, which they call Silvering. After all this long and chargeable
Preparation, it is put up in Bags of Two hundred Weight each, and fo fent
to the Dyers, who then make a Trial of the Colour, according to which
Some Plants are however left for Seed, and fuffered to
they let the Price }
It would certainly be better if only the firft, or at
j].and till that is ripe
mult the fecond Crop were taken from thefe Plants, and the other Leaves
left to nourilh and fuppoit them, by which the Seed would be rendered
more valuable. An Acre in a*' tolerable Year will yield a Ton ; and if the

Four

the Soil

is

‘

Bufliels to

A

.

may

whk!-.

am:

on which the Vigour
apparent in the Leaves, which when the Plants are
grow larger, have more Subftance, and of courfe yield better than they oiherwifer

be

tlicn

PrtJ.ii'cc o! the

thn,.

done with Eafc, and
This

Plant depend.

will exceedingly nonilfli the Roots,
is

’

would do.

.

* The Number of Crops depends chiefly on the Weather.
Rains bring it forward ; but they
ehnofc a warnr and dry D-ty to cut it, and .^re very careful to do this when the Leaves are in
The Plants ftiould be hoed after every cutting, to refreflr and ftrengthta the Roots.
their prime.
Five Crops are very feklom taken here, it is more common to take but Three, and even then, if
the laft be mi.xcd with the Two former, it would fpoil all, by diminifliing their Bod}', and
weakening the Colour.
> It is the Quality of the Woad that fliould be principally regarded, and this perhaps would be
Dimiiuuion of the Profits, for the third Crop will always {apply a fufHcient Quantity of low
firft Sorts, would’
p'. iceJ Woad, and tlioCare and Coft beftowed in the Culture and Curing the
What Mr. Miller from his own Judgment and Experience hath advanced,,
cnablllh their Value.
fivews fulfieiently, that notwithftanding our having had the Culture of this Plant fo long, it may
be ftill improved.
When full ripe, the Seeds become black ; the Plants ftiould be then cut or reaped like
Wheat, and laid in Rows to dry, which they will do in Four or Five Days. They are then to

Two

Iv.

As the Seed
thielhcd, and the Seeds will be good in their Kind, and in large Quantities.
flanJ the Winter, fomc let the Sheep eat their Leaves ; but thisieems to be falfc Occonomy,

Phms
as

ir

vi'-cd

Weakens the Plants, and tlicieby prejudices the Seed both in Quantity and Quality.
anfwcis belt.

New

Summec

The
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is very favourable a Ton and a Half.
The Price of a Ton it
about Eighteen Pounds, fbmetimes Twenty, and <iven Thirty; lb that
iiotwithltanding there is a great deal of Trouble, and no fmall Expence in
grovirihg and curing it, yet the Profit is very confiderable; more efpecially as
it is not a perilhing Commodity, but grows better by keeping :.

Wo

AD not only affords a lafling and fubfiantial Blue, which, according
to the Scale of the Dyers, may be reduced into many different Shades,
but is alfo of great Ufe in dyeing and fixing many other Colours. But
notwithllanding this, and its being a Commodity of our own, the Ufe of it
is very much declined fince the Introduftion of Indigo ; for the Purchale of
which large Sums go annually out of the Nation f’. The Reafon of this
is, that Indigo affords a more lively and pleafing Colour, is managed with
more Eafe by the Dyers, and does their Bulinel's more expeditioufly. Yet
with all the& Advantages it is univerfally acknowledged, that the Colour
which Indigo affords is inferior to that of Woad in many Refpeifls, and
particularly in Permanency j for which Reafon they are frequently ufed in
Conjun<5lion
But the worft Confequence that has attended the Ufe of
Indigo, is not barely leflening the Confumption, but abating the Price, and
(depreciating the intrinfic Value of Woad; fo that lefs Care is taken in the
Management of it ; to which in a great Meafure the Inferiority of its Colour, at leaft in fome Places, is at prefent owing
The Declcnfion in its
* Some Jearned Antiquaries, pArticularly Mr. Baxter, rfiuik Claflonbury derived its Name from
the Cultivation of Glaftum or Woad iu the Ifland on which it is fituated.
The Britons called
this Iflc Inis iiicrum, and the Saxons tranflated this Glalleney, i. e, Infula Giallaria, Glaft or
Woad IHand. It ihould feem the Britons in this Appellation adopted the Latin Term, Virriim,
by which Csefar exprefled their own Word Glafs, i. c. Blue; in Irifti Blue is Gor, and Woad Gor-

min.
b Avicenna is fuppofed to have deferibed both Woad and Indigo in feparate Chapters, but
tinder the fame Appellation of Nil, that is Blue.
It is a long Time fince our Dyers were acquainted with a coarfe Indigo made up in fmall Cakes called Ancal.
But the true was brought
hither from the Eaft Indies about the Beginning of the laft Century, and was then filled by many

Glaflum Indicum, i. c. Indian Woad, though in truth the Produfl: of quite a different Plant.
c It may be fomewhat more than a Century fince
Indigo grew into Ufe and Reputation hcie^
from the Facility of ufing it. For Sir William Petty tells us “ J'he Ufing of Woad is One of tlie
myflerious, nice, and hazardous Operations in Dyeing.
It is One of the moft lafling
Colours that is dyed. An intenfe Woad-colour is almoft Black, that is to fay of a Damfon colour; this Colour is the Foundation of fo many others in its Degree,* that the Dyers have a
“ Scale or Number of Stalls whereby to compute the Lightnefs and Deepnefs of this Colour.”
mofl:

Thus

and judicious Writer. As Woad was ufed to give Solidity
was employed tb give Brightnefs and Luflre ; w hich Notion was adopt-

far this ingenious, inquilitive,

and Subftance,
ed in France as

fo Indigo

w^ejl as here.
a Circuinftancc fo natural, that it might well he expefled; yet it is more felt, and
of Confcqucttcc more deplored in France, bccaufe, as we fliall fee, Woad wa^ an ()bjc<5f of more Importance there than here, on account of the great Qiianiity exported.
Many lVop(?fiTions were
therefore made to remedy this Evil, and to reftore the Credit of tlv.* Commodity^ but it docs not
**

This

is

appear they have hitherto been thought fo praftic%blc as to be cairied into Execution.
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ConTumption is not the Cafe here only, but alfo in other Countries j for
it was once the great Staple of Languedoc, and was cultivated alfo in Normandy, and in other Provinces of France e. As it alfo is in Spain, Portugal, the Azores and Canary Idands, Switzerland, in the Neighbourhood of
Geneva, in different Parts of Germany, and in Sweden. Our own Woad
was allowed to be fuperior to any that we imported ; and yet before Indigo
had fo great an Al'cendant, it was thought neceflary to lay high Duties
updh foreign Woad, for the Encouragement of the growing and manufacIf we confider, that this is a
turing it here j which Duties llill fublift.
which
Agriculture is as much interefted as our ManufacCommodity in
turers, one cannot well doubt that the prelerving and reftoring it deferves
great Attention here, as well as in other Countries in Europe, where the
Support of it has been very ferioufly confidered, from the bad Effefts that
An Idea has been entertained, that by an Alhave attended its Decline
teration in the Manner of Curing it, the Inconveniencies that are fuppofed to attend the Ufc of it, might be removed, and that Woad might
be brought to anfwer all the Purpofos of Indigo; which if it could be
accomplithed, would be moft certainly a great Advantage, and an Advantage which every true Lover of his Country would wifh fhould take Place
here, rather than any where elfo g..
Le Teihttiricr ParEtal de France, par le Comte de Boulanvilliers, tom. ii. p. 567, 578.
Diftionnaire dc Commerce, tom. iii. col. 73. 75.
Elcmens d’AgricuItuie,.
155.
p, 14C
Nouvclle Ddciiption de 1 :^ France, par M. Piganiol de la Force, tom. iv. p. 57.
lib. xi. cap. ii.
Memoirs pour THilloire Natuicllede Languedoc, p. 323 331. Bcaufobre, Iiuroduftion al’EtULie
Diftioiinaire Railbnne
de la rolitique, de^ I'Inancts, et du Commerce, tom. i. p. 204, 205.
Univcrfcl dc Hilloirc Natuielle, tom. iv. p. 181.
Encyclopedie Portative, tom. ii. p, 301
'

fliit,

—

—

—

In France this Plant is called ParteljCuefdc, and In Normandy, Vondc or Woude. Thebeftprows
Langiu-dvic, panicnlail} in the Diocefe of Alhy, where the Culture and Curing didi.rs
ilth was
not much from our*. Vv^har we ftilc a Bull, (hey call Cocagne ; and fuch a Source of
^

in

Upper

Wc

Commodity iu
Abundance, a Land

IVs dc Cocagne

French Phrall* tor a Coiintiy of
ot tJoilicn, as Languedoc in tJiofe Days really was.
For it was then exceedingly fertile in Cii in, but Tliings arc now entirely altered. When by thcDecreafe of the Demnnd
by
at home and abroi i, the Culture of Paflcl declined, the People raifed Tobacco and Millet
which their Lands became fo cxluuijkd, as to be incapable of bearing Paflel or Corn. 7 'liis
Woad requiied extraordinary and cxpenfive Culture, and brought a:
Matter is thus explained.
fuitable Return, k’aving the Soil in the littcH State for Grain; thus it was a true Principle ot'
Plenty ; and by ihc L olb of ii I.aniVviedoc is no longer in any Sciife, a Pais de C'oragne.
g The Author ui the Natural Hiltory of Languedoc, who has gi\^m an excellent Account of
the Pallei, and pathetically Inmcnis itn Decay, fuggefts that Woad, if cured in the fimie Manner
as Ind'go, might produce as lively a Colour; and adds, that from fomc Fxpeninents made by
The celebrated Mr. Du Hau’.ei dii
himlell, he is conviticcd the Method would cffevftiiaily anlwcr.
Moiucau inform:, us, that having propofod to Mr, Fontenclle, a Phyfidau in Louvifiana, the callivating the Paflcl there in the Manner ot indigo, that Gentleaiaii acquainted him, that by treating.
Indipo after the Manner of Pallei, he had obtained a very beautiful Green ; but he did' not iay
wheti.Qi* it was a foli i and permanent as well as a lively Colour,
this

t^

inicr I'imes,

that

is

Hill a

;
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It appears from this very fuccindl Hiftpry, that Providence has beftowed upon us the primary Colours, or at Icaft the Materials froni which
they arc produced, in as great a Degree of Perfedlion as mod of our EuroIt therefore imports us, to endeavour by every Means
pean Neighbours.
utmoft polhble Utility. By Undying and pradtiling
the
of
them
to render
every Method of meliorating them by Culture; by improving the feveral Methods of Curing them ; or, if it fliall be found practicable, inventing new ones;
by endeavouring to add to our prefent Stock; by diligent Inquiries into tiic
Nature of other Roots, Leaves, and Flowers than thofe, the Properties of
which have been already afeertained; by tranfplanting either into this, or
fome of our adjacent Iflands, what are at prefent only the Produce of other
Countries ; or, if found impradlicable to do it here, then to make the like
Trials in our Colonies, in fomc or other of which there is the highed ProThcfc are
bability, that they might be raifed in very great Perfedion i’.
Points, not only of very great Importance towards promoting the Excellence and Cheapnefs of our Manufadurcs ; but, as has been fully ihewn,
of no fmall Importance in regard to Agriculture, as the growing them here
renders our Land of fo much greater Value ; and this attended with a Circurndance diredly contrary to the vulgar Notion, which is, that indcad of
impoverilhing or wearing out the Soil, they contribute to the improving and
rendering it fitter for the Production of other Grains and Vegetables*.

The

Improvement of our Meadows and Padures hath been attended to,
as well as that of our arable Lands, more rffpecially, for between tlie Space
of Two and Three hundred Years ; within which Period Mens Attentions
have been according to the State of the Times, and of our Conditution,
The Fertility and wide
more or lefs fixed on thefe important Objects
lixtent
Thefe feem to be the moft obvions Means of advancing the public Weal lu this very material
Branch oF luduftry. Science in the Abftradl exceedingly delight.s, as well as ennobles i!ic luimnn
Mind. }‘iut an Inclination and an Endeavour to render Science ufcfiil to Socivtv, is Aill a more
What has been hichcito done in this Marter, has been
plea fing and a more noble Principle.
rather from Tradition, Imitation, and Accident, than from any Kind of Syllcm or legular Inquiry.
Blit that much more m.ay be done in this Way by ingenioiis and diligent Perfons, the inteijigent
Reader will cafily difeern, if he confults Philofophical Tranfaf lions,
381, p. 15 Sc 17, and the
curious Paper of Mr. de Juflicu on the Corn Marygold, in the Ficnch Memoirs, A. I>. 1724, as
alfo Mr. Dufay's Di/Tertations in the Memoirs, A. D. 1737.
This is a Fa<5 t not denied even by thofe who believe that Woad exhaurts the Earth on which
But they did not perceive this in Languedoc where, after taking two Crops, they had
it grows.
'

;

Now this continuing for a long Series of Years withRccourfc to Paftcl or Woad the third Vear.
out Tntermilfion, the depauperating Quality of Woad muA have appeared, as that of Tobacco
atierwatih did, fo as to render the Soil unfit either fur Woad or Corn.
^ Mayftcr Fitzherbarde’s Bokc of Hulbandry, impi ynted in the Fdoiife of Thoma.q Berthelcr,
Guoge’s Hercfhncbins Four Books of HufHis Surveyinge both in a fmail Size, 1
,1534.
Tuifer’s Five hundred Points of
bandry, 1577, 4to. HarrifoiPs Deferiprion of IM’ain, i V77 fol.
good Hu.'bnndiy, J90. Sir Hugh Flat’s Floras Paiadifc, lOoo. Ills Jewell fioufe of Art and
Nature
3
I
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Extent of our natural Paftures, which is a Benefit bellowed by Providence, as being folely derived from our Soil and Situation, excited a DeHro
of rendering Grounds accidentally inferior to them of equal Value. This
introduced Inclofures, that thefe Lands might lie Iheltered and warm, and
that thofe who for that Purpofe were at the Expcnce of fencing migiit
have the entire Advantage of themh The Situation and Expofition or
!pa(lures came likewife to be confidered, as alfo the different Methods by
which they might be benefited. Next the corredling of natural Dcfeils,
fuch as the fpoataneous growing of Rufhes, Broom, and Heath, grew to be
a Matter of great Confequence, and a Variety of Ways and Means were devifed for removing thefe Dcfedls, and bringing thofe Lands into a State fit
The draining of low Grounds, and thereby converting
for grazing
was affiduoufly attended to ; as was all'o the availMeadows,
into
Marfhes
On the other Hand, the apparent Beneing thcmfelvcs of Salt Marfhes n.
fits received by the overflowing of fuch Meads as lay by the Side of great
Rivers, fuggefted the gaining the fame Advantage by Art, and the Flooding
of Grounds, by turning Water upon them; which by altering the Courfe
of fomc Rivulet, or previoufly railing Water for that Purpofe, was in many
places very profitably elFe(fled

Besides
Nature, 1653, 410. His Garden of Eden, 1660, izmo. Fifth Edition. Thefe are both pofthnmous
tlie latter only the Republication of the Flora’s Paradife, with the Addition of a Second
Giibiiel Platte’s Adams Art rev^cd, which many aferibe to Sir H. Plat, 1600.
Gabriel
Part.
Platte’s Dilcovery of hidden Treafure, 1638, 4to. His DHcot'ery of fubterraneal Treafure, 1639,
Gervafe Mai kham’s Englilh Hufbandman, 1635,
4to. Norden’s Surveyor’s Dialogue, 1607, 8vo.
Hartlib’s Brabant HufHis Malkr Piece, 1593, 4to. His W.'iy to win Wealth, 1638, 4to.
4to.
baiidry, 1650,410. His Legacy, 1651, 410. His reformed Hu (bandm.in, 1651,410. Blith’s Englifli
Atwell’s faithful Surveyor, CamImprover improved, 1653, 4to. Stevenfon’s Hulbandry, 1661
bridge, 1 66a, 4 to.
Fitzhcrbei t, the Father of our Hufbandry, recommends Inclofures, as faring Money to the
Owner, improving the Land, kc-eping four Times the Number of Bcafts, and protefling the poor
Man’s Property from the Cattle of his rich Neighbour. Thomas Tufler, who though he wrote in
a great Friend to InVerfe*, now almoft unintelligible, was a very honeft, and a very feiifiblc
clofures, and for this Rcafon quoted by Blith and others, in fupport of their concurring Sentiments on the Subjeft.
There are many Chapters in Fitzherbert's Book of Surveying on this Head, copied with no
very confiderablc Additions by m.iuy fuceceJing Writers, and yet but few of thde had feen f.is
They ilole at fc'cond Ha.ici from one w!k> had ; and it is really wonderful how l-,is
Books.
Books were i'o long concealed, and tliofe of his Cotemporaries and Difciplcs in thefe Studies (lor
fuch tliere really were) itbfblufcly ifilled and buried in Oblivion, as appears by the long Interval
in which little or nothing was written on this Subjeiff.
n This, as has been .ilready (hewn in refpeft to Kent, Somerfetfhirc, and the Fens in Lincoln,
Cambridge, and Htintingdonfhires, was principally profecuted by the Clergy and the Monks, who
having in thofe limes an equal Afeendanvy in Knowledge and in Riches, and htiving bcfides permanent J'!A..tes, were able to undertake and execute flupenduous and moft coftly Works of this
Kind, and which before .Property was more equally and better divided, few private Perfons

Works,

.

I

coul'l
"

at:-..iTipt,

We

find this

Mode of

meliorating Lands fuggefted and explained by almoft every Writer on
It is indeed aa Imitation of Natuic, and the clofer it

Aprieuiture, from Eitzherbert to Worlidgc.
.
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Besides thefe, and a Variety of other Methods, Recourfe was had to
Manures of different Kinds, fuited to the Nature of the Soils, and the Ufes
to which they were to be employed
All thefe were gradually and partially introduced ; that is to fay, they came in by Degrees as Mens Lights
increafed, and were purfued and praftifed in different Parts of the Ifland,
till their Utility being confirmed by Experience, mofl of them at length
By thefe Methods very great Changes were made,
univerfally prevailed
and many wonderful Alterations, wrought in the Face of Things; fo thai
Land became much more valuable, by being in its Produdtions rendered
much more profitable than it had been before, or than it could be conceived
Yet the greateft Improvement
pofilble to render it in former Times'".
had not yet taken Place, which was accomplifhed, though very flowly,
by the Sowing of new Seeds, and bringing in thofe of foreign Countries, by which prodigious Advantages were gained, and immenfe Multitudes or Animals of different Kinds raifed, fupported, and fattened, in
‘i.

We

confequence of thefe additional Labours and new Productions.
have
already given a Specimen of this in refpect to Clover, though confidered in
another Light, and as an intermediate Crop, which however may ferve to
throw Light upon this Subjects; but to render the Matter perfectly intelligible, it will be necelfary to take Notice of fome other Inftances.

The Water muft be of a fat Kind, cnriclu'd
kept to the Courfe of Nature the more effectual.
Soil, Mud, or Slime, not of a poor, hard, hungry Nature, or impregnated with any Sort ol
The Land mull have a proper Pufttion, be frjoded at the right Scafon, :uid fo long
Mineral,
only as is oeceHary.
p Thefe multiplied by Degrees into a great Variety of Articles, fuch as Aihes, Chalk, ClnV;
Dungs of different Kinds, Ditch Scoarings, Fullers Earth, Lime, Malt^duft, Marl, Rags, Sta-fand,
Soap-aftics, Soot, Strcet*dirt, Turf-afties, Sea-weeds, Wreck, or Ore. Mr. Atwell fays of his own
Knowledge, that Lands may be improved to more than double in their Produftions, by One lA"
thefe Manures well chofen, and judicioudy and fteadily applied.
q The Progrefs of Improvements is naturally flow, a Thing much to be regretted, but not
cafily remedied, as our beft Authors on Agriculture unanimoufly agree, and of which they
But in regard to this, we are certainly mending. Hulbandry was formci ly
grievoufly complain.
left entirely to Farmers, and raoft of them indigent and ignorant ; it is not fo now, Agricultiiie
is grown into general Efteera, and many of our Farmers arc in good Circumflanccs, intelligent and
is

with

induflrious.
» When the Father of our modern Improvements, Fitzherbert, flicwed that by inclofing, One Acre
might be rendered as valuable as Two, be thought, and very juftly, that this was doing a great
When by Culture, Lands, wafte and unprofitable before, were rendered equal to thefe, it
deal.
was doing more. But the Application of Manures tf.ceeded all this. In Mortimer, vol. i. p. loi^
we have an Inftance of Land raifed to Twelve Times its Income, by laying One bad Soil on an*

other.
» This Sowing of Grafs was an Improvement borrowed from the Flemings, who had got the
But if we had adverted to the Utility of this Method, we might have
Start of us in Hufbandry.
found many of thefe GrafTes in our own Grounds. What is ftiled the White Dutch Trrfoil, be*

caufc brought to us

from Flanders by the Way of Holland, and is very juflly efteemed, grows
though till imported perhaps never attended to.

naturally and to Perfection here,
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a Vegetable ; theUfe of which we borrowed
from the French, though it is a Native of this Ifland, and grows plentifully
It is fomewhat more
upon the pooreft chalk Grounds near Royfton
than a Century lince the Cultivation of it was introduced about Gravefend,
where the Soil agreeing with it, it produced confiderable Profit. It may
perhaps pafs for an Argument in its Favour, that it is no where in greater
Efteem, or more afliduoufly cultivated, than in that Neighbourhood at this
The Roots of this Plant are large, ftringy, and run deep into the
l^ay.
The Stalks rife Two Feet, and fometimes much higher, furnifhed
Earth.
at the Bottom with winged Leaves, but naked towards th( Top, which is
terminated by Spikes of foft red Flowers, like thofe of the French Honey
It fucceeds wonderfully upon chalky Hills, if there
Suckle, but Imaller “.
be a Surface only of Six or Eight Inches ; and will likewife grow very
The Ground that is to receive it fliould be
w’ell on a dry gravelly Soil.
If Town in Rows, thefe fhould be
well ploughed and made very fine.
about Eighteen Inches afunder, and about an Inch deep. It may be Ibwn
pretty thick, and thinned, by removing the lefs thriving Plants when hoed,
In the common Huf=
lb as to leave the Plants Eight Inches afunder w.
Bufliels,
allow
Four
and formerly more, te
they
bandry, as it is a large Seed,
an Acre, but three is from Experience thought by very judicious Perfbni
The Time
to be fufficient, and Half that Quantity will do in Drills
moll proper for fowing it is the Beginning or Middle of April ; but it muf
be done in dry Weather, becaufe the Seeds are apt to burft when moill. I

Saintfoin or Efparcette

is

%

The proper Name of this Plant is Sain Foin, Sannm Foenum, i. c. Wholefomc Hay. Some c
our old Writers AiJc it French Grafs, becaufc wc borrowed the Ufeof it from them. It thrive
Italy, and continues longer than in France, whence it is in fome Place
ii3 well in Hiitain as in
known by the Name of Evcrlafling Grafs. This Aicws how much Soil and Climate may be alfifte
by Care and Culture.
“ Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. xxiv, cap. xvi.
Rail Hift. Plant. lib. Kviiu § i. cap. vl. p. 914. Mcrct
Hartlib's Legacy, p. 1.
Blith’s Engli
Piiiax Rcrum Naiuraliuin Briiannicarum, p. 84, 85.
Improver improved, chap, xxvii. p. 186, Saintfoin improved, (hewing the Benefit England m?
Tull’s Ilorfehoeing Hu/bandry, diap. vii. p. 157
receive by the Grafs fo called, 1674.
19
Diftionnairc d’Hiftoire Naturellc, tom. v, p. 69.
Eleniens d'Agricukurc, liv. ix. ch. ii.
« The Advantages arifing from this Vegetable were well known, univerfally allowed, and warn*
recommended long before Mr. Tull publiflicd any Thing on the Subjeft, Eut the Culture of tl
Plant being particularly his Study, and reafoning about it from Experience as well as Thcoi
perhaps his Chapter on this Improvement in our Hufbandry is not inferior to any Thing he e^
It ferves more efpecially to fliew, that Freedom of Thought is as requifite in Agricultt
wrote.
*

—

as in any other Science.
X It was the general Doftrine before Mr.TulPs Time, that Saintfoin could fcarce be fown
thick, and the Rcafons adigned were, that it was a large Seed, that b5' this Means it got the better

(

On the other Side, Mr. T
natural Grafs and Weeds, and came fooncr to yield a great Profit.
obferves this Plant hath a tap Root, which pierces many Feet into the Earth, fo that it receives N
Parts in Ten of its Nourifhmeni from below the Staple of the Ground ; therefore, when thick fo'
thefe Roots llarve each other } for the fame Reafon, this Plant produces on poor Soil Forty Ti«
a larger Crop than its own natural Grafs or Turf ; and from this Caufe alfo (when thin fo’
and properly hoed) its Longevity; infomueb, that a Plant of Saintfoin hath been fcarce kne
40 die a natural Death,

R

z
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;
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Year, but it may be mowed towards the End of
be mowed in May, and the fooncr the Hay
July.
is removed the better, for it quickly lifes again, and may be fed with Sheep

lau^i not be fed the

The

till

firft

next Year

it

may

September r.

Saintfoin is generally allowed to be one of the greateft Impfovementtever praiftifed here, as by the Help of it many dairy Farms have been fct
up in Places where it would otherwife have been abfolutely impra(^icable
The Hay, when properly made, and the Seafon favourable, is equally whole*
ibme, acceptable, and nutritive to Black Cattle and to Horfes, is made
with more Eafe, is liable to fewer Accidents, and adbrds a larger Quantity
it twice
than moft other Kinds of Grafs*. Some for this Realbn
take
One
to
better
good
it
Crop
only,
of
is
and
Opinion
Judges,
in
the
but
then to feed it cautioufly and teafbnably with Sheep, which are fpcedily
When it is
fattened thereby, and at the fame Time improve the Land.
be
then
to
all.
cut
in
at
is
be
fed
It
not
September,
Ihould
it
Seed
left for
carefully
threlhed i’.
In
when the Seed is fully ripe, and afterwards very
France, they feed their Horfes with this Seed inftead of Oats, and ExpeIt is alfo very ferrience hath taught them that it will go much farther.
c.
thefe
Circumflances, that it
It is evident from
viceable in feeding Hogs
mud: be exceedingly profitable, more cfpecially as it does not wear out like

mow

y

The

judicious Reader

is

defired to remember, that

what

is faid

in the

Text

is

by no Means

any Theory or J’rai5ti;.c
in this or in any other Article, but fimply to Rate fiich Fa^ts and Circumllantes as tniglit belt
ferve to explain the Nature and Etfefts, tlic Rife, the Progrefs, and the Coufequcncc of our Improvements.
* In this Refpeft it is eafy to difeern that it muft be of infinite Confcqueiice.
In dry, chalky,
This is owing to the Fibres of the
ftony, fluty, barren Hills, it grows and thrive? exceedingly.
tap Root creeping through the Intcrftices of the Stone or Slate, and finding thereby Food, to
which other Plants could never reach. Befides, wherever it thrives, Cows find a wholcfoinc
plentiful Pafturc, and from thence furnifli Abundance of rich wcU-tafted Milk,
» Mr. Tull reckons Four Sorts of this Hay, the Virgin, bloflbm’d, full grown and thrcflicd
Hay ; the firfl in his Opinion is the very befl that can be made, and may be worth to the Owner
He affirms, that the Hay from a fingle cultivated Plant may weigh about Half
Four Pounds.
But taking them at a Quaiur onlv, it will will make 'I'vvo Ton for a Crop upon an
a Pound.
Other intelligent Writers agree with him nearly in this Computation, which may be taken
.\cre.
to controul the

Judgment of Perfons verfed

in

Huibandiy, or

to eftablifli

lorTiinh.
Matters of the like Nature, much elepeuds upon Skill and Care in the cutting,
and coring. This Seed (on account of the large Quantities commonly fown) fells for
Thite Shillings a Bnftiel. Some fpeak of Five Quarters, but Four is a great, and Three Quarters
on an .Acre a good Ciop. The threflied Hay of uich a Crop may be worth Forty Shillings, and
the ChafFfrom the Seed Twenty, tlie Aftermath paying for the cutting and tlirefliirg.
* When the Cuftom of fowing this Seed very thin comes genaaJly to prevail, it will evidently
reduce the Crairnrrsprion, and perhaps the Price. In that Cafc, it will be very material to conThe making it in Conjunftion with other
f.ltr every other Ule to which it can be applied.
n In this as in all

rhielhiiig,

7'hUigs Inpply Oats in feediiiijj Horfes, the enabling Sows to bring up more Pigs, .and the tiling
aud iattciung all Sons of Poultry, may in fome Degree at Icafi anfwcr this End.

It in feeding

Clover,
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laft with very little Manure for Twenty Years; and if
Rows, and properly hoed, more than twice that Time«i. Belides,
inftead of impoverilhing, it greatly enriches the Soil, lb that the Land when
broke up, and thoroughly ploughed, is fo manured by the large Roots of this
Plant, as to be fit for any Kind of Corn, and when a convenient Number
of Crops have been taken, may be laid down and fown with Saintfoin

Clover, but will

fowed

in

Though it is true, that it grows, and with great Profit, upon the
even upon thofe that are llaty, and makes them better, yet
Lands,
worft
it is acknowledged, that the greateft Crops are, as might be naturally expefted, reaped from the bell Soils ; fo that in this Light, of being equally
adapted to poor and rich Soils, it may be confidered as a general Improvement, and it has accordingly been cultivated with Succefs in moft Coun*
as Hulbandry is more
tries f, and is Aill dilFufing itfelf in Proportion
fludied, and as its Principles become better known»
again

Lucerne,
perior in

becaufe

it

Luferne, or Luzerne,

is

the only Vegetable held to be fu-

Kind to Saintfoin. It is the MePica of the Ancients, fo called
came originally from Media, and fpreading through Perfia, be-

its

came at length known to the Greeks, who cultivated it afliduoufly, and
commended it highly.*;. From Greece it was transferred to Italy, before
the Time of Cato or Virgil, was in the higheft Credit with the Romans,

who iVom

the Benefits they received by

T’honpji Sdi.ufoiii

lafts

ft its clrawiiii^, tlic grcaiell

it,

were led

to treat the Culture

of

longer tlian any GrafTcs, it flancis Icfs in need of Manure, on account
its Nomiflimerii bdow the Staple of the Soil.
In the firll Year

Fait of

however, when the l^lan:^ are young and tender, Soot, Pear, and Coal-aQies ferve to cherifti them,
Alter ihc firfl Year, they require lefs hoeing, and when old may be
ud qiiii kt.n iheir Giowih.
jcvivcd by lUiiing the Earth properly with the Plough.
^ The moll initHigent Writers differ as to ihc Cauus of this, but they all agree in regard tO'
'J'hc Ground muff be well tilled, on the breaking up of Saintfoin (for want of which
the Faff.
and this Precauiion taken, it will produce Three. large Crops of Grain, without
f( me have failed)
the AfliffaiKc of Dung, and this on a Soil, which, before it was improved by Saintfoin, would
have yielded but an indifFerent Ci op even with the Help of Manure.
^
As to thi' Profit arifmg from Saintfoin, Mr. KirKh.nn meiuions an Effateof One hundred and>
Ten Poundii per Annum, fo improved ilierJoy as to Ik fold lor Fourteen ihoufand Pounds. Mr.
Tull C'.nilirms thir, and adds, ihn a 1 aim in i!ie f.iir.e t'our.i\ ;C):\toidlhirc) which while arable,
tliilreffid the Tdvant at no more than Ten l\:>nnds a ^ e.u\ u lien plained wiih Saintfoin was ler
Thefe were both*
for One hn.'ivh'cd and '1 cn Pounds per Annum, aud pjowd a gor)d liargaiii.
flity Lands, woi ih only from One lo Two Sldilim^s an Acre, and never would have been worth
moic but for this Improvement. As great n.s liic Advantages are, which have been already deiflved Irom this Vegetable, tlic fubfecjiient Ariic It will Ibew, tli at managed in the feme Way, it'
may ijofllbly be rendered (in fome Soils ai lea(i) UV\\ more beneficial.
Theophrafl:. de IMantis, bb. viii. cap. vili. The former of thtfe
Di»)(corid. lib. ii. cap. txvii.
Authors tells us, that the Seeds being mixed with Salt weie fiji* their agreeable Taffe eaten in
Piir.y infornis u^ that
Pickle, and that the whole Pianr was acceptable ai.d nuiritivc to Animalf.
Ampliiloehns wrote a whole Book on the Medica and Cytifns ; iluL is, the Lucern and the Sut-ub
Trefoil, which wcic in the utmoft Credit with the Aiuients ; and iliw' latter, though not intiodiK'ed
bexe, is ftill in great Effecm in the Eaff.
.

;
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with all pofiible Induftry and Attention K It flouriflied with them fo
long as their Empire flouriihed j but when that was over-run by the barbarous Nations from the North, it is no wonder that a Thing -which required, or as their Writings ihew, was thought to require fo much Skill and
Diligence, I’cll gradually into Difluetude and Oblivion. It had been before
this Time carried into Spain, where it was preferved, and fpread itfelf
When the Arts revived, it returned from thence
efpecially in Andalufia K
into Naples, and by Degrees came again into fcveral Parts of Italy.
It
made its way from thence into the Southern Provinces of France, and from
the Place where it was firft or principally cultivated, it was called Grand
Trefle, Trefle, ou Foin de Bourgogne J'; that is Great Trefoil, Burgundy
Hay, or Burgundy Trefoil. About Two hundred Years ago it came into
the Palatinate, and fome other Parts of Germany, where it did not continue long before the Fame of it reached hither h
it

But it was the Fame only, depending on the Teftimonies of ancient
Authors, as to its Worth and Excellence, and the Relation of foreign
Writers, that this valuable Vegetable ftill fubfifled, and was cultivated in
other Countries. But notwithftanding this, and notwithftanding our Tafte
for Hufbandry revived, yet for many Years nothing more was heard of the
Mcdica, owing very probably to an Opinion, that it would fcarcc be reconAs loon indeed as Saiiitfoin was introciled to our Soil and Climate
duced
^

Virg. Georg. Hb.

i.

p.

215.

Plin- Hift. Nat. lib. xviii. cap. xvi.

Varro de ReRuftica,
Pallad.

lib. iii.

tit.

lib.

6.

5 .

Colume!.

!lb.

il.

cap xl.

Meiif. April,

tit.

i.

liidor.

cap. xli.

& lib.

v.

Columella and PalOrigio. lib. xvii. cap, iv. Rail Hift. Plant, lib. xviii. § v. cap. viii. p. 960.
ladius agree, that Medica, properly cultitated, would laft Ten Years. Pliny extends this Period to
have not had fufficient Experience to determine the Point in refpeft to Biiraiii.
Thirty.

We

Mathiol. in Diofeorid. p. 330. where he tells us, it is called by the Spaniards Alfalfa It was
inhighEfteem amongft the Moors, who were great Farmers, and in that Refpefl their Expulfiou
was a fatal Blow to Spain. They have alfo an excellent Kind of Saintfoin, which from thence
The French are ftill dcfiious of pro*
^vas brought into the Franchc Compte and info Burgundy.
curing the Seed of both Saintfoin and Lucern from Spain, thoii.^^h their own is very good.
Harduoin, in his Notes, upon Pliny fays, that the Medica of the Ancients is Lucern, vulgarly
called Saintfoin. Thefe Plants indeed, were formerly, even by able Wiirers, frequently confoundA. Speed fpeaks of Saintfoin, which might be cut Seven or I jght Times in a Year, required
ed.
a very rich Soil, and was not to be fed by Cattle. This miift be Lucern, of which he had
heard, and calls it Luccran ; but was not able to diftinguifli ir, having never perhaps fecn it.
i

-

The Baron ConIt was brought into the Lower Palatinate in A. D, 1573, or thereabouts.
Hercfbach mentions this, and fltys the Germans called it Welfholken. Mr. Googe tranflated his
Four Books of Hufbandry foon after they were publifhed, and thus it became known to us. But
known no farther than it might have been from Columella, Pliny, and Palladins ; which, how
well foever their Direftions might fuit Italy, would by no Means anfwer in Britain.
™ Googe’s Whole Art of Hufbandry, fol. 3 5, 36.
Hartlib’s Legacy, p 4. 1 12
1 18.
Bliih’s
Englifh Improver improved, chap, xxvii. p. 188. Adam Speed’s Adam out ot Eden, 1659, i2nio.
Worlidge’s Syftem of Hufbandry, p, 30, Mortimer’s Art of Hufbandry, 13 i. chap, iv,
.i;ba|L Y.
1

—

.
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duced a Complaint arofe, that Lucerh, by which Name the Medica was
now known, had been too much negledtcd. We began then to have better
and more dlftinft Accounts of it, and the Manner in which it was cultiIt does not however appear, that even after this Revival
vated in France.
there were any Efforts made to introduce it into this
Reputation,
of its
Country. When it was firft made known, it was confidcred as a Curiofity,
and when at length the introducing the Cultivation of it came to be looked
.aipon as an Improvement, the Trials that were made of it were by nO’
Means attended with Succefs, or at leaft not with that Degree of Succefs
It is in truth but very latelyi
requifite to gain it Credit with the Public «.
and chiefly in confequence of repeated Accounts of Benefits derived from it
in the Southern Provinces of France, that we came to confider in Earneff
When thus confidered, it ftill
the Portibility of bringing it into Britain®.
the
ingenious Mr. Tull had a
For
though
Difficulties.
many
met with
very high Opinion of it, confeffed its Superiority to Saintfoin, and believed,
he had found the only Method by which it could be cultivated here to Profit,,
yet he Hill profefled he had his Doubts, how far, confidering the Difficulty oT
finding proper Lands for its Reception, it could ever become a general Improvement r. Notwithftanding this, fome ingenious and enterprizing Perfons, having the Honour of their Country, the Credit of Agriculture, and
the national Profits that might arife from it at Heart, were far from deand Sagacity we owe the
It is to their Spirit, Pcrfeverance,
fpairing.
may,
that
Lucern
no
very
at
diftant Period of Time,
have,
Profpedt we
be added to the Lift of our numerous modern Improvements. Whenever
BraJley’s Survey of Ancient Huibandy, p. 112. 173. 201. Tull’s Horfehoeing HufbandMiller’s Gardener’s Diftionary, under Medica. Dr.
xiii.
Harte’s Eflays on Hufbandry. Ediiy ii. containing an Account of the Culture of Lucern.
" From perufing and confidering the Authors cited in the former Note, the Account giveu in
p. 39.

ry,

chap.

W.

the Text was taken. As Things have been fincc explained, it appears no way ftrange that our firftr
Experiments gave us no favourable Imprcflions of this valuable Vegetable. But it does great
Honour to tliofe ingenious Perfons, who from meditating on the Circumflances attending them,
traced out tlie Errors committed, wd thence direfted a new and efTeffual Method.
"
It was, confidering 'I'hings in tmS Point of View, no great national Lofs that thefe firft Attempts
were not profitable in any great Degree. Becaufe by this Means the Cultivation of Lucern was
eonfigned to the Conduft of thofc who had Leifure, Abilities, and, which was equally nccelTary,
were in Circumflances that enabled them to purfue their own Schemes, however tedious and
expenfive in the Outfet, however precarious or incertain in their Iflue.
f According to his Notions, moft of our Lands were too poor, too rich, or too cold for LuBut being fet in Row£ at proper Difcern managed in the Way of the common Hulbandry.
tances, fo as to admit Horfe-hoeing in the Intervals, and Hand'hoeing about'the IRants, he affirmedthey would be as healthy and vigorous, bear cutting as often, and laft as long, or even longer in
Britain, than either in France or Italy, provided the Soil was agreeable ; in which he did not go
lleyond Truth.

The
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happen, the

fome Degree of Profit

fuccln^l:

Hiftory

we have

given will be read with

as well as Satisladtion q.

That Kind of the Medica, which is known to ns by the Name of
Imcern, hath a perennial Root, and an annual Stalk, which in very good
Land will rile Four Feet high, fliooting out Three Leaves at each Joint,
The Flowers grow in
lhaped like Spears, and ferrated at their Tops.
Spikes, to near Three Inches in Length, Handing upon naked Foot Stalks,
riling from the Wings of the Stalk, are of the Butterfly Kind, of a fine
Purple Colour, which are fucceeded by Lunar or Screw-like Pods, containing fevcral Kidney-fliaped Seeds ^ Lucern has been cultivated with us. n
Three very different Manners. The firft was in the Broad-caft or common
Mode of Hufbandry, and this either with or without Corn, neither of
which anfwered. In refpedt to the firft, the Corn drew from it fo much
of its necefl!ary Nouriftiment, that it hardly recovered it, and in the other,
though it did fomewhat better. Weeds and natural Grafs generally choaked
h in a Couple of Years, fo as to take away all Hopes of a future Crop s.
Mr. Tull, as hath been already obferved, thought thefe Difficulties might
be in a great Meafure removed, as in truth they wtre, by drilling the
Plants in Rows, and by frequent Horfe, and Hand-hoeing them, which
was the fccond Method. This indeed fucceeded incomparably better than
the former, and where the Land is very rich may produce large and kllBut the tfiird Method, though in the Beginning more troubleing Crops t
fome and more expenfive, bids by much the/ faireft, as there is no Necef:

.Amongfl other Reafon?, becanfe it /hews that an Improvement is not defeated by being debut may be an Objeft of rational Hope, though not perfefted in a Couple of Centuries;
that it is a real Service rendered to the Publick to keep this Hope alive, by repeated Revivals of
the proper Reafons for atiemping fuch an Improvement ; and that when cordially cfpoufed by
proper Patrons, more may be done in the Space of Twenty Years than in Seven Times Twenty
Years preceding,
* There are many Sorts of Mcdica; and therefore this by Clulius and other eminent
Writers
hath been llilcd Medica Legitima, by our old Authors Med^ Fodder.
The Medica Paluftiis
jov Meadow I^Iedic, and fomc others mentioned by Dr. ChrWopher Mcrrett, are Natives of this
Country, and perliaps we may apply to them, what was emphatically faid of Lucern, that thc-y
have (fome of them at lead) been too much and too long nej^lcfled.
s It was however to thefe fruitkfs Attempts that the Difeovery of a more fuccefsfwl Method of
When fown with Corn, here and there One of them
treating this very valuable Plant was due.
remained, though the Crop mifearried, and many more where fown by itfclf, and the Ground
Thefe fingle folitary Plants continued to grow and thrive beyond any that
afterwards tilledb
had been ciiltivSted with the utmoll Care, which (lie wed that giving Room, and fui table Tillage,
was all they wanted.
*
From a true Senfe of this the Rows, Intervals, Horfe and Hand-hoeings, arc retained in the
Air, Tillage, and keeping the Soil free from all Weeds and Grafs arc Principles
third Method.
common to both, and upon which their Succefs depends. In the broad-caft Method thefe are
But
^.and muft be wanting, to which ihej|;Failing of the firft Attempts feem juftly attributed.
#hen, as h.is been (hewn in the formed Note, they were not ufckfs, fince part Errors pointed the
Way to Truth.
**

layed,
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of being extremely Nice in the Choice of the SoiL The befl: is allowed to be a rich loomy Earth, but except moift marfliy Lands and ftiflf
Clays, none need to be excluded
jfity

T HE. third

Method

conlifts in

chufing a proper Spot for a Nurfery, in

which the Lucern may be fown towards the End of March, and by the
Middle of Auguft the Stalks will be about Eighteen Inches high* They
are then to be very carefully raifed out of the Earth, when both the Plant
and the Root arc to be amputated with a Pair of SciiTars, leaving the former about Five Inches above the Crown, and the latter from Eight to Ten
Inches in Length, and immediately after this Clipping they are to be
thrown into a Tub of Water. They arc next to be planted with a Dibble

or Setting- ftick the fame Day, in a Piece of Ground which hath been previoufly properly prepared, ploughed, and reduced as line as pollible. They
are to be planted after the Manner introduced, by what is called the

New

Hufoandry, leaving the Plants about a Foot afunder, and with Intervals
about Forty Inches, to make Room for Horfe- hoeing of the latter, and
Hand-hoeing of the former, which keeps them in perfeA Health, and
allows every Plant the Space requifite to live and thrive w.
Lucern thus
tranfplanted will not reach its full Perfedlion till the third Year.
It is
true, it may be cut thrice the firll, and Five Times the fecond Year; but the
f^antity aiifing from thefc Cuttings will by no Means equal thofe in fucceeding Years, when if the Seafon be very favourable, it may be cut even
Si.v Times, and yield largely ^ery cutting
The trouble and Expence
attending this Method, which it mull be acknowledged are very conliderable, are only ncccflary during the firfl
Years ; and as Lucern will

Two

the great Merit and fuperior Excellence of the third

Method, ns it removes Mr.
Advantages (of which he had
a very juft and liigh Senfe) could never be rendered a general Improvement.
This was the Lift,
and, in the Conception of the beft Judges, the moft arduous Step to be taken in order to put
Britain on a Level with France and Italy in refpeft to Lucern as well as Saintfoin.
^ The Confequcnce of cutting the tap Root, is its pufhing no longer downward, l^t horizont ally, and therefore tranfplanted require a greater Space between them than drilled Roots.
Dr.
Hartc allowed Thirty Perches for a Nurfery, and Four Ounces of Seed to a Perch. At firft he
allowed but Two Feet between the Rows, and Six Inches between the Plants
But finding {they
ftood loo clofe, he refolved to thin them, and this fuggefted a new and better Method, which in
few Words is this; tranfplant an Acre according to the firft Method, which may contain 26,000
Roots, let another Acre of Ground be properly prepared, and in the Spring remove One Half
of the Plants,- and difpofe them as direfted in the Text ; by this a fccond Nurfery will be
faved, a Year gained in Point of Time, and Two Acres of Lucern equally good inftead of one.
* When properly cultivated, it will generally be fit for cutting by the Tenth of April.
It is fit
when Sixteen or Eighteen Inches high. It fliould be cut even in the Nurfery when about to
This Operation is better performed with a Reapflower, becaufe flowering weakens the Roots.
hook than with a Scythe, bccanfc the latter is apt to wound the Crown of the Plant, It is proper
-to cut towards the Clofc of October, though but Six or Eight Inches high, for the Health of the.
“

In this

THirs

lies

Objeiflion or rather Apprehenfion, that

Lucern

\riih

all its

;

Plants.
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laftTcn YearSj and with proper Management perhaps longer, it will anfwer very well, as* the Advantages rcfulting from it are fingularly great y.
To fay nothing of its Beauty and agreeable Appearance when thus regularly
cultivated,

it

is

much

earlier

fit

for cutting than

Meadows, which

a
valuable allb in refpedt to
is

It is
Circumftance of no fmall Confequence
Certainty, for though, the firft and the laft Cutting depend upon the
Seafon, yet the intermediate are very regular, and in that refpedt highly
It yields very large Crops, to the Amount fometimes of Five
ferviceable.
Tons upon an Acre^. It is generally computed that Four Pounds Weight
of green Lucern will make one Pound of Hay, and both the <5rafs and Hay
For with proper Caution in the Diftribution, it
are in the higheft Eftecm.
is held the moft wholefome and nutritive of any Vegetable whatever, which
is the lefs to be difputed, fince it has maintained its Reputation in this Refpedl, in fo many different Countries, and for fo many fucceflive Centuries.
It is of general Utility ; for though commonly commended for its Excellence
withrefpedt to Horfes, yet Experience (hews, that it is equally acceptable,
It is
and anfivers as well in the Feeding of Cattle and other Animals
impoflibie to fay, till the Culture of Lucern is better and more fully efAn Author remarktabliflied, what the Profits arifing from it may be.
ably careful in his Calculations, feems to be certain that it will reach Five
Pounds an Acre, all Expences dedudted c j and that One Acre of this Ve-

its

Computation, the Whole of the firft Year’s Expcnce may amount to Six
and One Third of this may behaved by the Method already mentioned.
The fecond and every fneceeding Year, the Horfe-hoeings, Hand-weeding, and Manure, fuch
Pcat-afhes, Soot mixed with Sea-fand, or Malt-duft, may come to Forty Slfillings.
In Procefs of
Time no Doubt, as People become more accuftomed to this Tillage, it will be done cheaper.
111 this Refpeft, it is commonly Six Weeks, fometimes Two Months, earlier than the beft
Graffes, which is furely a great Recommendation. In fome Scafons it has been near a Foot high in
This (liews how well it agrees with our Climate, and indeed it grows very well in
February.
Neufchatelle, where the Winters are commonly more rigorous than with us.
As it comes earlier,
fo it alfo continues later than any other green Fodder, and is in that Refpeft a great Benefit.
• It is pretty certain, that neither in France or at Geneva they cut oftener, or more at a cutting
than has been done in England. But they have a little more Experience, and fo fpeak with
more Certainty. Mr. Du Hamel, a Man of a moft refpcftable Chat aflcr, and to whom the World
is much obliged, affirms that he hath aftually had Ten Tons of excellent Lucern Hay from One
This ihews what may be done in regard to this Vegetable, and pollibly in the next CenAcre.
tury this will not be tliought very extraordinary in Britain.
^ Lucern Hay, judlcioufly given, will fublift Coach Horfes without Corn, and contributes much
to their Recovery when fick. Oxen are fpeedily fatted with green Lucern, Cows from this Food
give Plenty of excellent Milk, and Calves may be tempted to cat it when they will not touch other
Sh^ep eat it readily, and it is very wholefome for them. The Lucern when cut fliould
Grafs.
be kept in a dry fliady Place Forty-cight Hours before it is given to any Animal,
* Dr. H. is moft commendably cautious, not only in avoiding all Exaggerations, bin alfo
in
holding conftantly in View the rendering this as far as poffible an eafy and praftlcable ImproveHe declined the Choke of the beft or moft proper and promUing Soils for his Nurfery,
ments.
his Plantations, and all his Experiments, contenting himfelf with fuch Grounds as might calily
and almoft any where be found, that many might be from thence encouraged to like IJndci taky

According

Pounds Twelve

to Dr. H’s
Shillings,
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managed, will anfwer all the Purposes, and confequently
Value
to feveral Acres of inclofed Meadow, as each Acre of
equal
be of
that is efteemed to be worth Four of common Downs d.
getable, rightly

It was

more

upon

being not
has not reached yet to its
full Perfection, a Thing greatly to be delired, and therefore ought to be
This new Method, which Promifes fo fair, is
'afliduoufly endeavoured
indeed of foreign Invention, and firft prat^iied by a worthy Magiftrate of
Geneva transferred from thence into France, and adapted to our Soil and
Climate with great Care, Induftry, and Application, by a Perfon of admirable Abilities, from the nobleft of all Motives, that of true public Spirit,
a Delire of enriching Iiis Country, and of adding this to the numerous
Acquilitions in Agriculture which have been made in this lall Century.
From his excellent Writings this fuccind: View of what may be expeded
from Lucern has been taken ; and where-ever it appears oblcure or imperfect, the inquilitive Peruler may from thofe Writings meet with all the
Information that he can reafonably defire, and meet likewife with a Fund
of curious, ratioiial, and learned Entertainment, which from fuch* a Subject he could hardly expeCt s. This Improvement, by the fedulous Application of a worthy Gentleman of Family and Fortune, has been happily inneceffary to infift

largely

only of lingular Importance, but alfo becaufe

Dn Hamel

Mr.

^
js

One g

xhI

it

Three prime Cuttings of a good Acre of Luceni
Produce of Two Acres of natural Grafs; that
worth Six Acres of Meadow’ Land. Dr. H. docs not go fo far,
i>f Lucei n
Mode of titimaiing the Value of the Improvement. If we abate fomething in
cxprcfsly, that each of

equal in Qj^'anrity, and

is,

this Article, as

icrc

i'/p rioi' in

(Quality to the

but he adopts iliis
Count \ct ih.e Value of this Acquifition will appear very confiderable.
this
aind for a Plantation of Lucern is an old Hop Garden; and if the Sitnarlon
rhe !xfi
(iin face the Mid-day Sun.
No Water muU lodge upon it, and the uttnoll
;!i
permit",, t^ t -A'.v.
to preferve it from Hares, &c.
It will not admit of Feeding by Horfes,
Care .»nght :o j- tai
Cattle, o’ Slia-p, neither arcCJcefc or Ducks to be allowed Entrance into a Field of Lucern.
great Deal of 1 'rouble in its Culture, but it will in its Confcqucnces be
It certainly requiur
mtjit all ih. TVoiiblc it requires.
found
M. Litllin de Chaieauvicux, chief Syndic of Geneva. The Reader may alfo confult Agoflino
Della Agiieoltura de M. Africo
Chillo \riii ^'Hornata da TAgricoltura, nella fcconda Giornata.
Clemen*:; Padoiiano, lib. i. tap. xxiii p. 36, 37. Diftionnairc Oeconomique, tom. i. col. 1558.
280. iv. p. 497
1563. i'rait? de la Culture des I'errcs, par M. Du Hamel, tom. i. p. 271
Obfervarions de la Societc d’Agricui522!^ V. p. 3. VI
76. 523
529. 531
534. 537. 577.
Elemens d’Agri77.
tiirc deCommvne> et dcs Arts ctablie, par Jes Etats dc Bretagne, p. 73
Diflionuairc d’Hilloire Naturelle, tom.
culture, par M. Du Hamel, liv. ix. chap. ii. Art. i.
L’Agionoinc, tom. i. p. 518,
Elfai d* Agriculture, p. 132.
jy I. Bertrand
iii
329.
p. 327
‘
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519Tlic Piece referred to is the Second of the KfUiys on Hnfbandry, the Title of which runs
“ An Account of Tome Experiments tending to improve the Culture of*Lucein ; Being
the full Experiments of the Kind that have been hitherto made and publifired in England.
**
From whence it appears that Lucern is an Article of great Importance in Hufbandry.” In this
finglo Woik all the matciial Obfervations of ancient and modern Writers arc juJieiouIly collcfted
B

thus,

and candidly examined.
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Produced into Ireland* and hath made ibme Pro|»rers alfo in North Britaii>>,
as well as in feveral I^rts of the South* and this in all the three. different
Methods that have been mentioned.

There

Improvements of this Kind which certainly merit* and are in due Time very likely to meet with Notice and
Such particularly as the introducing of Burnet, and fbme
Attention.
But as thefe have not hitlierto been brought into
Grafles from America
general Ufc, the Advantages ifbwing from them have not been fb fully
afcertained by Experiment* as to come within the Plan of this Work,
farther than being mentioned as Things which may become hereafter of
Whatever hath this Tendency hath an undoubted Right to
lignal Utility.
Confideration ; for the Improvement of Land, is* in fa£t, an Acquifition of
Territory, a Kind of civil Conqueft made by Science inftead of Arms,
highly beneficial to us, and yet no Way injurious to our Neighbours.
Thefe Improvements are beneficial alfo in another Senfe, as every Jnftance
of this Kind ferves to inculcate the great Principle of ftudying and following Nature, which is the fliorteft, moft certain, and effedtual Method of
But before wo quit this Subjedt, we moft coi>perfedting Agriculture K
gratulate our Country on a very ingenious, and yet fimple Propofal, which
Points at fomething ftill more extenfive than even thefe Improvements, and
which, if duly profecuted, may become of infinite and perpetual Confequence
to the whole Nation k. This Propofal confifts in firft carefully collcdling the
are other Dilcoveries and

f’.

Seeds
* Burnet

is

a Native of this Country, grows freely on a poor, light, Tandy, or chalky

Soil,

and

is

a

perennial Plant. It is fownin Broad-caAin Autumn, but fucceeds better when fown in thcBcginning
of July, and tranfplanted in the Manner of Lucern in the Beginning of Odfober in Rows Twenty
Inches apart, and the Plants about Fifteen Inches^from each other.
It will perfeft its Seed twice

Two Mowings will yield Ten Quarters of that, as much Chaff, and Three Lewd.*;
of flay (or rather Haum) on an Acre. It is a good Winter Pafture for Cattle, encrcafes their
Milk, and renders it rich and well tafted ; it docs not like fome rich Grafles fwcat or bloat them :
It will bear Feeding wiih Sheep, and when it is grown plenty, the Seed it is thought will anfwer
as Well as Oats for the Support of Horfes.
Praftical Obfertrations on the Culture of Lucern, TurCommunicated by Letters to Dr. Templenips, Burnet,* Timothy, and Foul Meadow Grafs.
man, London, 1766, 8vo.
It is the jut^kj^]^ Remark of the wife and noble Vcru&m, that Man is the MiniAer and
Interpreter Qf»(M|li9|yjthflt his Skill .arifes from his knowing her Manner of Proceeding, and
that his PowdrT^m^d-by this Knowledge of her Operations. If he feems in fome loAances to
command her, it is only in the Eyes of fuch as have beenlefs her Servants and Scholars, and know,
not, that even in this he only praAlfes thofe LefTons which he originally was taught by her.
“ The great Linnaeus gave the ArA Hint of this important Difeovery.
He obferved (Flora
Lap. p. 1 59)
there were feveral Plants that Horfes though hungry would not taAe.
He
judged that this might be the Cafe with other Animals. He then very carncftly requcAed, tijat
a AriA Inquiry Aiould be made, as to the Plants moA acceptable to ufeful Animals, and fuch as
Aey refufed. After waiting in vain for fpme Years, he was obligcd to commit this Talk to his
•wn Difciples. In confequence of this, one, of thefe', Nicholas Haflelgren, from a Multitude of
.Experiments, produced his Pa» suecus, in which there Is a Table (hewing what Swedifb Pi.'ints.

in a Year, and at

'

^t

4

,

were
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Seeds of thofe natural GrafTefi, which Experience hath ihewn to be mod
valuable j and then as carefully lowing them on Ground properly prepared;
due Regard being had to the Nature of the Soil, and to the Nature alfo of
the Cattle that are intended to be fed thereon h An Overture lb apparently beneficial in its Confequences, and lb obvioufly pradticable in its Execution,# one ,would be tempted to think, needed very little Perfuafion to
bring it to a fair Trial. Yet it mull notwithllanding be acknowledged, that
as 'nothing could be more laudable, fo nothing at the fame Time could be
more necefiary, than the Interpofition of the Society for the Improvement
of Arts, to excite and fupport fo falutary an Experiment ». An Experiment
calculated to render all our common Failures both fertile in their Produce>
and excellent in their Quality, and thereby conducive to the great End of
rural Oeconomy, the procuring all Sorts of Cattle, the moll palatable,,
wholefome, and nutritive Food, altogether unincumbered with Weeds, and
this too for a long Space of Time, and with very little Trouble or Expencc.

This

fuccindl Hillory of our national Improvements, evinces fufficiently
they have been accelerated and promoted by the Increafe of

how much

Science, and the Influence of philofophic Principles, built on the
folid Bafis of Reafon, and confirmed by the Tellimony of Experience.
Thcfc have adled chiefly, by banilhing feveral Kinds of Superllition with
true

which the old Hulbandry was over-run

by exploding groundlefs Notions,

were eaten, and wliat refufeJ by Oxen, Horfes, Goats, Sheep, and Swine, of^the former were
Linnxi Amoenitat, Xcadem, vol. ih
jjiS, and of the latter 886, making cogciher 2314#
203.

p.

worthy and accurate Mr. Stillingfleet has tranflated the Swedish Pan. Mifccllancoos
34 X, and fubjoined Obfervations on Graffes, p. 365 391, in which this Doitrine is
admirably accommodated to this Country, and the Way thereby opened to have large Trafts of
line unmixed GrafTcs fuited to all Kinds of Cattle ; a Thing not oiherwife to be obtained, and
which from its manlfed Advantages muft be always dcllred. The common Praftice is to fow
Grafs Seeds asihcy come from the Ilay-rick, which as Mr. Stillingfleet obferves, Is not more abfurd
than if a Man fliould fow Wheat, Barley, Oats, Rye, Peas, Beans, Vetches, Buck-wheat, Turnips, and Weeds of all Sorts together.
If any Advantage is to be gained by. mixing Seeds, it may
be more probably expefted, if made by Choice than if left to Chance.
^ The judicious Propofer of this Method of having the fineft Grafs and Hay, endeavours to obviate theftrongcfl Objeftion that could be made, from the Difficulty of procuring fuch Seed in fufficient Quaiuliies, by obferving that a little Boy in Three Quarters of an Hour, by a Road Side,
collcfled as much of the pure Seed of crefted Dog-tail as weighed a Quarter of a Pound Averdupois.
But the Society conceiving rightly the Mature and Impo'^tance of the Propofal, and of
how great Confcquence it muft be to the Publick the bringing it 10 a fair Trial, have not only
encouraged this liberally, but very judicioufly in different Manners, fo that there is good ReafoOrf
to hoj^e, foine or other of them will take Effoft to the Honoitr of the Society, the Increafe of ufehil Knowledge, and the Emolument of the Nation.
” We fee plainly in the ancient Writers on Hufbandry, and in Plitiy who colkftcd from many
that arc now loft, innumerable Inftaaces of this.
The Truth of the Matter is, that in allCoua^^
^

^'lic truly

Traifts,

p.

—

The
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that prevailed in a Mattner* univerfally for Want of their being examined
by tracing the Origin of old Cuftoms, and enquiring into their Confcqjucnces ; by leileningthe Authority of vulgar Traditions ; and by admitting
;

By Means
for the Sake of new Advantages new Methods of Cultivation
like' thefe> the Foundation was gradually laid, grounded on clear intelligible
Principles, confirmed, as we have faid, by proper and repeated experiments. From hence arofe ftridl Inquiries into the real, that is the natural
Caofes of Fertility and Barrennefs, the Food or Nutriment of Vegetables,
the Variety and Nature of Soils deduced from their component Parts, the
Means of altering and meliorating them by the Affiftance of proper Manure
and Culture, the introducing foreign Seeds, and adopting from the Nations
whence they were borrowed their Methods of improving themp. By
fuch Steps, fteadily purfued, our bell Lands have produced much more than
formerly, and thole that had been long confidered in quite another Light,
were by a fuitable and judicious Treatment made equally rich and valflable ‘i.
By a judicious Alteration in the Courfeof Crops, many Benefits were obtained ; by fpreading, though flowly, new Improvements from one County
into another, the Practice of rational A'griculture was extended, and tlie
real Value of our Soil and Climate relcued from vulgar Errors, and fet in a
Old Prejudices, which would hardly have given
true Point of Light
Way to Reafon, were by Degrees eradicated and eifedlually eradicated by
>*.

the Mafs of the People, and more efpecially of country People, are naturally fnperftitious.
which ihongh highly detrimenta), is hai'dly to be eradicated, however weak and
abfurd, becaufc till Mens Minds arc enlarged, the afting contrary to fuch Notions has an Air of
Impiety.
^ When for Want of Method and Inquiry the trueCaufes of Things were not known, ficCiifioms which, it
titious or conjeflural Caufes were alGgned produftne of numerous Errors.
may be, were founded on juft Motives, continued to fubfift after thole Motives ceafed, and even
when they were no longer remembered. Tradition was a blind Guide, ruling prefent Things according to Lights paft, and was therefore properly correffed by more recent Obfervations.
p It is indeed true, that ihefe Subje&s arc not even now either thoroughly or certainly undcrBut they are undoubtedly much better ,known than they were in virtue of the great
ilood.
improvements made in Natural Philofophy and Chemiftry ; and from their being better known,
we arc become greater Proficients in Agriculture; wc now enter with more Certainly into
the Connection between Caufes and KlFefts, leave Icfs to Chance, and improve fiequaitiy by our
tries

A Dirjx)fition,

Difappointirients.
q Inftancesof this have b^cn given in the railing Hemp and Flax on Soils fuppofed to be Incapable of bearing them, and the Land being improved fnftead of being impoverilhed thereby.
The feme hath hren IheWn in regard to Woad both here and in France. Still ,more evidently
It is highly probable the fame EfFefts may follow from Luceru and Burin refpeft to Saintfoin.
net, whenever the Culture is thoroughly underftood, and widely extended.
r When we refleft that SafFron, Liquorice, and Hops are better here than In moft Parts of
Europe; that Saintfoin continues longer hei*e than in France; and that Lucern hath Ixcn a.s
erfVen cut here as in Italy; it ftiould in a great Mcafurc remove all Diffidence as to- Suil and
have attempted few Things where we have purfued right Methods, and fteadily
Climate.
perfevered, in which we have not fucceeded, and foruc there arc, and thofe too of great Import-

Wc

ance, in

which we may

5

ilill

fucceed.

Experience,

;
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feeing what had been done, grew into
dence of being able to do more.
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Confi-

In the fame Proportion, that fuch cloler and ftridler Enquiries have been
made, new Lights have been gained, and as Mens Minds have been turned

from

unavailing, and friutlefs Speculations, to. thofe ufeful, naand important Studies, the Progrefs of our Improvements, and the
i\dvantages necelTarily attending them, have been both quicker and greater*.
In confequence of this, it may be truly faid, that the Face of the Country
in no fmall Part of this liland hath been entirely changed.
The Value of
our Lands, independent of other Caufes, from their inti’infic Worth, hath,
been gradually raifed. The Number of our Productions wonderfully mulMany new Materials for Manufactures have from thence been,
tiplied.
introduced t. The Means of foreign Commerce have been thereby fupplied,and the Circutnftances of all Ranks and Degrees of People rendered very
much better than they were
As many of the Undertakings from which,
thefe Benefits were derived had their Rife from Men of fingular Parts and.
Abilities, fo from the very Nature and Circumftances of thofe Undertakings they very happily fell more immediately under the Care of Perfons
of Fortune, liberal Sentiments, and fedulous Application, who in purfuing
them, purfued at once their. own and their Country’s Intereft, and of Courfe
could not cither be more wifely or more worthily employed w. But thoughabftrufe,

tional,

b,
*

The

Detail of thefe Improvcaients,

they were made,

make

compared with

this fufficientJy manifefl.

their Extent,

We may add,

and the Times

in

which

that as the Science of Hufbandry

now Jn

great Eilcem ; as many elegant as well as excellent Books have been publKhed thereon
Encouragements are given to promote it in all its Branches in Britain and in Ireland
and as
;
the I.egillatiirc countenances whatever may promote it, we may very reafonably hope it will here*

i-1.

as

advance with greater Celerity.
an llluftration of this Matter, it will be very expedient to mention, that the Bounty on the
Scots Li nnen commenced. A, D. 1728. By which we are enabled to compute the Progrefs of that
Manufaflure ; for in that Year the Quantity amounted to 2,18^,978 Yards, and in value to
and in A. D. 1766, the Quantity w.is 13,242,557 Yards, and the Value amounted to
^'
is generally underftood, that the Englilh LianeuManufaflurcis pretty nearly of the
37 > 3461
lame Value.
may from hence difeem the great Importance of gaining full PolTcffion of the
primary Material.
“ Mr. William Harrifon, who
publiffied his Defcripiion of Britain, A. D;
1577, fays, that old
I\ople remarked to him Three remarkable Changes that had happened in their Times, (i.) That
every lL.)ulc had Chimules, whereas in their liouth there were not above TWo Chimnies in auupla id T own, (2.) 1 hat whereas they had Beds, Sheets, Bolfters, and Pillow’s, when young they
Hept on Straw, and the Maftcr of a Farm Houfe thought himfelf well to pals, if he had a Flock
Bed to lie on, with a Log to reft his Head upon. (3.) That Platters were exchanged for Pewter,
and Wooden Spoons for Tin, and even for Silver, He alfo mentions in thofe Days a Farm
let at tour Pounds a If ear, which in his Time was let
at Forty, and yet the Farmers Kved better,
and laved more lince they paid Forty than when they paid Four,
Defeription of Britainc, B. ii,

alter
*

A.S

*

We

thap. X.

1 his is a Point of very great Importance, for onr principal Improvers, as well a.s thofe
nmougll the Romans and Creekr-, have been Men of Rank and Learning, fucli as Fii/herbcrt,
Goc>ge,

;
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thefc Steps we are more eipccially within a Century part, far, indeed very
far advanced, yet are we ftill undoubtedly very diilant from Perfediion. For
not only new and ufeful Defigns may ftill be ftruck out, but even thofe

that have been proftcuted with the utmoft Diligence, may by the Contitnuancrofit, be carried much greater Lengths, as the Profped continues,
notwithftanding the Progrefs we have made ftill expanding before us*.
Towards the extending thefe national and falutary Views, the chief Things
xequiftte are Induftry, Frugality, and public Spirit
The firft may derive much Affiftance from Laws ; the fecond can be only brought about by
Example; and if the Two firft were once generally diffufed and firmly eftablifhed, the third would follow of Courfe.
For as Idlenefs and Diffipation are the Sources of Corruption, fo Induftry and Frugality naturally
produce public Spirit, as the Voice of Reafon teaches, and as Experience
hath in all Countries often verified *.

There are ftill fome Points, which though they have been incidentally
touched already, require to be mentioned again before wc clbfe this ChapThe modern Manner of laying out our Grounds for Pleafure is inter.
•comparably better than in farmer Times, bccaufc more natural, and having in it alfo more of Utility. The prefent Tafte for Shrubs is very pleafing and elegant in rclpedt to their Colours and Odours ; but perhaps,
without leflening this, fome Regard might alfo be had to the introducing
Cooge, Vifeount

St. Albans, Sir R, Wefton (by whofe^fmall Treatifo this Nation is faiJ to
have gQaed Millions) Sir Hugh Plat, Dr. Beal, Mr. Evelyn, Sir William Temple, Mr. WorliJgc,
Mr. Timothy Nourfc, Mr. Tull, Mr. Lifle, Dr. W. Harte, and many others who have merited
highly of their Country.
* If we refleft on the great Space that intervened between the firft Mention of Tome of our
^eat Improvements, and their being brought into common Ufe, this will not appear at ail im>
probable.
Above^One hundred Years ago, the PraAicability of fupporting Horfes on Carrots was
Dot only known, hot publilhed, and overlooked. The fame may, be faid as to Potatoes. An
Hnpdted Years hence, thefe Roots may be applied to a Variety of other Purpofes which at pre-

fent are fcarce in Contemplation.

y It is a weighty Obfervation of a judicious Writer, “ Nature has beftowed Mines on fevcral
Parts of the World ; but their Riches are only for the Induftrions and the Frugal.
Whom" ever elfc they vifit, it is with the Diligent and Sober only they flay." Locke's Worlts, vol. ii. p.
35. Let Wealth be acquired by Induftry, and there is great Probability that Frugality will
keep it; for what is gotten flowly and aftiduoull;’, it is not in the Nature of Man haflily to lavifli
**

away.
* In the early Ages of the Roman Commonwealih, when their DiAators were taken from
all thefe Virtues were not only confpicuous but common.
It was the fame in the
iofiint State of the United Provinces ; J. de Witt, who liad the Power, had alfo the Prudence of
thofe Didtators ; and we know what Eftefls his Example had upon the Manners of his Couritry-

the Plough,

snen.

As by Induftry, we do not mean fimply Labour, but the Application of the beft Part of a
Time, according to his Condition, unto ufeful Purpofes ; fo we defire to diflinguiflr from

Perlbn^s

Bovdidoefs, that Frugality we applaud; which is fuch a Regulation of Expence, as Age, Rank,
and Circumftances may preferibe. Avarice, the dirtieft of Vices, is the Parent of Narrownefs
Frugality is the Offspring of Decorum.
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inch as might bring us Ufe and Profit as well as Amufement
Kitchen Gardens may be jaftly ftiled fuperior to any in Europe, for the great
Our Flower Gardens alfo
Variety and Excellence of efculent Plants.
contain whatever may content the Sight or delight the Smell, and fufficiently demonftrate that our Soil and Climate will admit of ImproveWhat
ments that would have appeared utterly incredible to our Anceftors
cannot be reconciled to thefe, I mean our Soil and Climate, are to be found
in our Greenhoufes and Confervatories, where, by an equal Exertion of Skill,
Induftry, and Expence, we poflefs in a Manner the vegetable Treafures
of the whole Earth. Our Orchards and Fruit Gardens abound with better
chofen, and greater Variety of fine Trees, than in the Age immediately
though fome very great Men then made their Improvement
preceding this
In planting for Shew and Ornament, we have liketheir peculiar Study
wife far outdone our Predecefibrs, by introducing many and fome of them
very ufeful Trees from the moft^iftant Parts of the Globe, and naturaA Thing highly laudable, confidering them
lizing them in both Mands
only as they were intended, in the Light of Curiofities and Ornaments; but
which would certainly turn to a far better Account, if they were planted in
much larger Numbers, and with a View to the public Benefit, as in Procefs of Time we have great Rcafon to expedt they wilh
:

Wc may

be induced to give feme Attention to this, if we refleft that the People of Arabia,
the rich Commodities, for trading in wjiich, they were famous in the moft early Ages,
confine thcmfcives to the Culture of thelCofIce Bulb.
The Sugar Cane commands in likcManner
the Attention of the People in the Weft Indies.
Here,' that bumble Plant the Oficr produces Ten
Pounds an Acre, fomciimes more, with very little Trouble, and as little Expcnce.
The Art of Gardening is not above a Century old in the Manner it is now pradtifed. Whea
tluincas were firft coined, one would fcarce purchafe a Couple of Cauliflowers ; we now produce
ihc belt, and by far the greateft Quantities of any Country in Europe, and even export them an*
niially to Holland, from whence wc 'Originally received them.
This furdy is a demonftrative
Proof ot what Skill and Labour will do in this Soil, and under this variable Climate.
^ But to the Honour of the Improvers of thofc Days, they feemed very attentive to the promoting Cyder, Perry, Mead, and other Englifli Liquors, which they wifely judged capable of being
iciidcTcd as acceptable, and confcqucntly as falcable abroad as foreign Wines are here.
On this
Subjeft Dr. Real, Mr. Evelyn, Sir Jonas Moor, Mr. Worlidgc, and Mr. Mortimer have reported
many bluffs that ought to be remembered, and made many ObfervAvions which well deferve to be
confidered.
It may be, that in Time we may have Vinc3’ards again in this Country, as wc had formerly,
towards which Perfevcrance is as neccHary as Soil or Situation, One dares not be fo pofitivc as to
Olives, though they have borne Fiuit at Kenfingtou and in Dcvonihiix. A Nobleman, who was
an excellent Judge, thought they would do as well in the Iflc of Wight as in Italy. White Mulberries grow here as well as any where, and it is faid wberc-ever they grow Silk may be introduced.
« As for Inftance, Cedars from Lebanon and from Amcrka, which grow freely, and to a large
Size.
The Cyprefs, fo much eflcemeJ in early Ages. The Plane tree of ftupendous Bulk.
Firs of many different Kinds, the Silver, the Norway, the American Spruce, the Newfoundland,
and the Hemlock ; in like Manner all the numerous Families of the Pioes, fuch as the Pineafter
or wild Pine, the I’artnrian, the Siberian, the Weymouth, tht Virginia, the North American
*

neglecting

all

**

**

Red and White

VoL.

11.

Pines, See.
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in the Midft of thefc truly noble Attempts,

which feem to breathe
fuch a vigorous Spirit of Improvement, wehear a general Complaint, thatthere
is an evident, and even dangerous Decay of Timber, both in Britain and in
Ireland, and this notwithftanding our natural Advantages, which in this Refpe<a are very great, fmce no Country is more proper for the Produdlion of
this valuable, and coniidered as a commercial People, necelfaiy Trcafure
have in common with other Regions, Heaths, Moors, Mountains,
MoralTes, and other wafte Grounds, which, though dreary, inhofpitable-,
and ufelefs in their prefent State, would be very profitable if planted. But
we have alfo Forefts, Chaces, and Parks, exceedingly well adapted to, and
which were originally appropriated for, the raifing all Kinds of ufeful TimTo this we may add, that if Indolence, and the narrow Spirit of
ber s.
looking to ourfelves only, and not forward to Pofterity, would give us
leave to fee it, there cannot be in proper Places a more profitable Improvement than might by this Means be attdnedl*. But as the Fa6l, in reference to this Declenfion of Ship- timber, and the moft ufeful Kinds of Wood,
cannot be controverted, we .ought certainly, the Thing being fo much,
and withal fo manifeftly in our Power, to turn our Thoughts, and bend
our Endeavours to the proper Remedy, and this for a Variety of Reafons.

We

^ It is a Point out of all Doubt, that both the Southern and Northern
Parts of this Ifland
were overgrown with Wood ; and immenfe Quantities of fubterrancous Trees of difFcrcnl Sorts,
have been for Ages part, and arc ftill in fcveral Places digged out of the Bowels of the Earth.
Our Oak, Elm, Afli, Chefnut, Beech, &c. grow as layje, laft as long, and their Wood is as
found and uTeful, as in any Country. Trees brought from the moft diftant and difeordant Soils
and Climates arc made to live and thrive here.
g In thofe Days, when regular Surveys were taken of thefe Places of Amufement and royal
Recreation, though Towns, Fields, and Commons, as the Country grew populous, came to be in terfperfed, yet their original Defign was fo far remembered, as that Accounts were conftantly taken
of the growing Timber to preferve it, of the periodical Falls of Coppices, and burning of Charcoal,
which though rarely beneficial ,to the Crown, was highly ofeful to the Publick.
h WeJiave already employed fome Pains to juftify this Propofition. Indeed, valuable Timber-trees,
fuch as Oak, Afti, and Elm, may be cultivated, where both Land and Labour are dear, to great
Advantage. But through the Beneficence of Providence, there is no Kind of Land but may admit, with Improvement, fomeKind of Trees. The coldeft, moft open, and expofed Situations fuit
In dry hilly Lands (fit for nothing elfe) Sycathat noble and ufeful Timber the Chefnut beft.
more in a few Years will grow to a large Size. On ftony, barren, and chalky Grounds, and ou
the Declivity of Hills^ may be raifed Groves of Beech. Box and Yew, both valuable in a high Degree, as their Wood ferves for various Ufes,, will thrive in the coldeft and moft dreary Soils without Care or Cofti The Poplar, Afpen, Abcal, Alder, Withy, Sallow, Willow, and other Aqua^
tics, in Marflics, Fens, Bogs, where no other Trees will live ; yet are of quick Growth, in conftant Demand, and very profitable. The feme may be fiid of Birch, which will grow any where.
The Scots Ptoc, commonly, though Improperly called the Scots Fir, from which wc have our Deal
Boards, will grow in Peat Bogs, in chalky, gravelly, or ftony Soils, and in dry barren Sands. The
Laburnum or Peas-cod Tree will grow on the blcakeft Mountains, and if only fufFcreJ to grow will
become a large Tree, and aflfbrd excelleni: Timber. The Rowan Tree or Quick-Beam, which
produces both an ufeful and valuable Wood, grows, and is the only Tree that grows naturally, on
feme of the Rocks in Shetland.
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it is to be confidered> that the very fame Complaint is at
moft of the Countries of Europe, even in thofc from whence
we atprefent draw our largeft Supplies ; in confequence of which the Commodity rifcs in Price, whereas by a due Exertion of our own Powers all
We ought next to advert, that
this Money might be favcd to the Nation ».
there is not perhaps in the World, a Country where there is either a more
copious or a more conftant Demand for Timber, and every Kind of Wood;
lb that if this growing Evil fliould proceed, as it is very likely to do, to a
much greater Height, it muft be attended with very great and very manifeft
Inconveniencies k. To this we may add, that whenever we lhall come to fee it
in its proper Light, and in confequence of this refolve to fet about an Amendment in Earneft, even this muft in its very Nature be a Work of Time,
Suppofing
which is a Point that deferves the moft mature Attention
therefore that our Apprehenfions on this Head may be a little too ftrong
at prefent, and that confiderable Supplies of Timber may be ftill found in
Hamplhire, SulTex, Wales, and fome few other Places, yet this, inftead of
diminilliing, ought rather to excite our Care, as fliewing, that if wc go
about it immediately, there may be ftill fome reafonable Hopes of preventing

Place

In the

firft

pi efent

made

in

•

a Mifchief, that

may

otherwife become in

many

Relpefts extrentely

fatal.

The Laws, w’hich through a long Courfc of Years have been enafted
with a View to the Prefervation of Timber, fufliciently Ihew the Senfe of
the Legiflature upon this important Subject
In the preceding Book we
have
In Norway, in Switzerland, and in France, they make bitter Complaints of the Decay of
of all S&i is.
This they very truly ufcribc to the Defirc of prefent Profit, by complying
with that cncrcafed Demand which growing Luxury every where excites, without providing an
adequate Supply.
The Price of this, which not only is, but muft ever continue a Kecclfary,
is daily rifing at home and abroad, which though an immediate Draining, may in its CGiifcquence
become an Advantage. For thefe high Prices may be confidered as fioYinties in favour of onr Application to planting ; and thofe who firft fair into this Tr ek, will fo avail thcihfclvcs of thisCirciimftancc, by raifing i m men fe Sums from Lands that now yield vety little, ;.j to create Envy,
which may excite a general Imitation, and of coorfe a gradual Approach to Plenty.
^ In fome Places where Timber is confidered as a Staple, they have already bad Reconrfe to
Rcftn«5lions im cutting down their Woods.
It is true, that there haih in thofe Countries Ikcpi
hitherto little Regard paid to thefe Rcftri<$tions, which is the Rcafon we have not felt their P-fPefts,
except in raifing the Purchafe. The French, however, aware of what may liappcn, have enforced
their old Laws, and a fliiv?! Reform of their P%refts, which has produced fome Memorials of Mr.
*

Wood

Ihifion,

and

feveral excellent

Works by Mr. Du Hanieh

Whenwe

hear or read of Oaks many Hundred Years old, and of other Timber-trees of vnft Age,
we muft not conclude that the Efiefts of Planting are not to be felt within a much fhoi ter Period.
In good Laud, agreeable to their Nature, Timber-trees will be fit for Service in Half a Century,
and eominuc improving Haifa Century more. In worfe Soils Trees grow more (lowly biit the
Timber is not the woiTe. Put even Half a Century is a long, a very long Period to be fpent
in Expectation.
‘n The Statutes from the Rtign of Henry VIII. arc moft of them penal Laws, and are from a Variety of Caufes fcldom executed.
It might probably anl’wcr I etter to propofe Encouuigcmcnts, as
1

*,

T

2
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have ventured to give feme Hh^s for promoting the feme valuable PurBut a Matter of fuch national Concern, ought not to be left to in>
pofes.
It calls for' immediate, vigorous, and effedlual Remecertain Meafures
dies, which if th<^ can be pointed out there is no Reafon to diftruft the
Willingncfs of the Legiflature to interpofe its farther and moft efFe<ftual Afiifeance for the Welfare of the Publick.
In the firfl: Place, a ftriil Surveyought to be taken of all Forefts, Chaccs, See. and an authentic Report
made of the State in which they are at prefent, and what Supplies of Timber, and in what Space of Time, might under proper Management bg
It fliould feem reafenable on renewing all Royal Grantsexpedted from them
of Lands, that a Referve of Trees for the Ufe of the Navy in Proportion to
the Extent of the Grant ihould be required in the Nature of a Quit-rent,
and the State of fuch referved Trees fliould be properly certified upon every
Befides the Laws upon this Subject ought to be
fubfequent Renewal •*.
carefully reviewed, fuch Parts of them as are become obfelete or improper
repealed. Rewards and Penalties clearly and with Propriety affigned ; but
above all, feme Methods fliould be purfued by Prefentments at the Summer
and Lent Ailizes, to carry thefe Laws, thus amended, into ftridl and conIn relpcdt to private Perfens,. they may be wrought on
ftant Execution q.
to
Bat if Pariftics or Counties could be induced to rnife
to which Hints have been already given.
Plantations of Oaks, by granting them Annuirics towards the Relief of their Poor, fi om .the
Time the Trees were ot a certain Age, till cut for the Ufe of the Royal Yards, it might prov ^ an
cfFeilual Means of fecuring them.

We have from

now more

than a Hundred Years fince Mr. Evelyn puband Argument will do little. We
(though I am
There is certainly in this Ifland a gicac
rarely an Advocate for that) look up to Authority.
deal of Ship-timber of Twenty Years Growth or more, which if, without Injury, or rather with
Emolument to the Proprietors, it could be preferved for the Ufe of the Navy, might have many
good Confequcnces,
• The original Defign of Forefls was for the Convenicncy of Hunting, when this was cftccmcd the
uoblefl of royal. Diverfions*
As the Nation grew more civilized, many of thefe artificial Deferts;
were disforefted, and Towns and^ Villages admitted in the reft. Bnt the fingle Emolument aj iiing to the Publick, was the Growth of Timber, of which (as Things now ftand) it is very expedient the Publick fliould have a diftinft Account, This was an Age ago recommended to Charles
II. by Mr. Evelyn, who thought that a due Regulation of the Forefts and Chaccs might amply
fiipply the Royal Yards with Timber.
If ever thefe large Trafts of Land are converted into*
Farms, the referved Rents might be at the fame Time convened into an Obligation of planting and preferviag a certain Number of TimbcF-trees in proportion to the EjLtent of fuch.
Farms.
p In France, no Man> let his Fortune or his Rank be what it will, can cut Timber on his owti;
In that
Fitate, but under the Infpeftion, and under the Regirtations of the King’s Surveyors.
Kingdom, the Fourth Part of Woods in the Hands of Etclcliaftics, or others holding in Mortmain, is referved for a Supply df fervtccable Timber, by an Ordinance in A. D. i 573, confirmed in A. D. 1597, but never executed till A. D. 1669.
Such Regulations benefit the Publick.
without Injury to prii'ate Perfons*
Ir is fomtthing worfe than Folly to enaft wife Laws, and take no Care to fee them executed.
Yer this is the Cafe here and in France, to fay nothing of other Countries.
In Bifcay (the freeft
Province
4
"

Experience (for

it is

lished his Sylva) learned, that Pcrfuafion

;
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few
to contribute to this falutary End, by diiFewsnt Methods.
fpirited Improvers of fuperior Quality might quickly bring this

puWick
Kind of

The firft Attempts of this Sort wpuld be attended
Planting into Falhion r.
with very great Advantages, by exciting Emulation, producing Experience
which we very much want, and in a very fliort Time demonftrating fironx
Fails, what has been fo often hinted from Reafon, that this is a very folid,,
The Society for procertain, and confiderable Mode of Impioveuientsmoting Commerce, Manufadtures, and. Arts, feeing Things already in this
Light, have very laudably and judicioufly contributed tlieir AiliHancc. The
fame I'hi.’ig has been done in Ireland ‘ and we have great Reafon to expedt, that the riling Generation, induced by Principles of true Oeconomy,
and encouraged by thele Examples, will entirely remove this Reproach, and
rcllore to thefe Iflands fuch a Provifion, not of Timber only, but dfo of
every ufeful Kind of Wood, as may fully fupply the Demands of their inr*
duflrious Inhabitants

'

Ir

•
much

Ship-building; but dior Laws being:
Supplies of Wood and Timber for both.
J he Preamble of the new Law well penned, and the Utility of it fully explained in tl:e Judges
Charges, would foon relieve us from all Apprehen/ions.
r i'alliion is the only Law that enforces its Diftates without Officers and without
Penalties*.
We fee it lias iiuioduced Planting for Plcafure; why then fhould it want the Power of difflifing,

J-’rovince in Spain) they havcgic.it

tron-work.% and

well made, and piiiiftoally obc)ed, they have conftaut

? In the laft Age, many Gentlemen in the Weftern Counties,
were ambitious of prclerving their Namcl in Apples brought by them into Ufe, and to their indefaiigablc
and Experiments we owe our moft excellent Kinds of Cyder. In the fame Man*ner J.ord Weymouth hath fixed his on the New England Pine.
It ij
Thing of the greatert natioriii! Confcquence to put this Matter by fome known ancf
The ableft Writers on, and the beftjudges
.mexccpiion.ible Experiments beyond all Difpiite.
ef ihe Su’njeft, are clear and unanimous in their Opinions, and fome of them have given us very ingenious and, very probably, accurate Calculations. But it is not Opinions or Calculations of
which w c Hand in need, but of Fafljs. Thefe would filcnce all Doubts, thefe would aufwer all
Objections, thefe would add Authority to Opinion, thefe would give decifive Evidence to CalcuIn a Word, thefe would infpi re n Defiic of Flaming; and whoever fets the Exampk,
lations
[)y a J^Liiuation of an Hundred Acres of Oaks, will do an inexpreffible Service to this Country.
The Method purfued by the Society hcic, is the propofing for Two Years together Gold
and Silver Medals for the raifing in diftaent Proportions Oaks, ChefniUs, Elms, Scots Fir, and
the Weymouth l*lnc
Tliis Attention fhews a Regard to national Good, and the Rewards arc.
Ferfons of
fuiiably adjufted to thofc from whom fuch Improvements can only be expefted, viz.
Dillinftion and of Landed Properly. Tiie Dublin Society have for fcveral Years pu^/ued the Uimc
Method fur planting and preferving Trees in fome* Cafes, tlitre is a Medal affigned to each Province
in others, a Medal is ailigned to every County, in order to extend fo noble, and fo*
It alio appears by their annual Accounts of
beneficent a Spirit into all Farts of the Iiland.
ihcir Premiums bellowed, that their hiidabJe intentions have produced very good
“ Whvjcver confidcrs the great Imponanoe of our Navy, which is, In truth (under Divine Pro-vidcnce) the Glory and the Suj)port of the Bniifli Empire, muil: he fully convinced how necelfary
it is, that wc fliould not be dependent on other Nations for thofe Supplies of 'f imbtr that it anmir.lly vecpiircs.
At the dune Time it mu(l appear a Work of great Difficulty to procure thefe
Supplies in Riliain,. wdicn we art: told the Navy rcquiics at prefent Four if not Fivc .l iraes the.
Quantity of Timber that would have anfwcrcd its Demands about a- Century ago*
Befides^ .we.

the Dil])oiitioa of Planting for Profit

:i

:

^
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It is hoped, that in the Coui^ of this long Chapter, the Principles we
have fo often laid down, in relation to the natural Fertility of this Country,
have been clearly explained and inconteftibly proved, not by Affertions
grounded only on probable Arguments, but from that Evidence which is
evw requifite in ftich Cales, the Teftimony of Fadls. We have likewife
endeavoured to trace the gradual Acceilions that have been made to the
national Income, by the Affiilahce of an improved and extended Agricul^
ture. For the fame Reafon we have Rated the true Grounds upon which our
£xpc<Rations are .founded, that they may be carried Rill farther, and that in
Riccecding Times fucceflive Improvements may be made, fome of them
perhaps as important as any of thofe w’C at prefent happily pofl'efs
It
would not have been difficult to have made this Rill more Rriking, and in
Appearance more certain, by having Recourfe to Calculations. But as thele,
though made with the greateR Care, and conducted with all poffible Moderation, might from their very Nature have been liable to Cavil and Controverfy, we chofe to leave them to the Confideration of the intelligent
Reader, who may perhaps be furniflied with better and cleifer Lights, at
leaR in many InRances, though we have not failed to give him Rich as
we had, and upon which we thought he might fafely depend. A Proceeding that feemed lefs liable to Error, as, in regard to tne material and
fundamental Points, there can be no Doubts raifed by any who confider the
prefent, and refleit on the paR State of Things.
i

We have more than once obferved,

and the SubjeiR at prefent obliges us
to repeat it once more, that it is the Capacity for a Variety of ufeful Produ6tions which conRitutes the real and intrinfic Excellence of any CounThefe form its interior Strength, and comparative Power in refpcct to
try.
Thefe arc the true fubRantial Refources from whence
other Countries.
It is therefore from having juR and adearife national Independence *.

.

mofl> at (He fame Peri'jd advert to the wonderful Increafe of our Merchantmen, and in confcquence*
of that the prodigious An^entntion of our Small Craft in all onr Ports, and upon all our Rivers,
which Sre alfo multiplying every Day, and of courle heighten the Demand.
w If the Improvements now made h id been Rated as I’hings certain, or even probable, a Cen*

tury ago, how little Credit would they have met with ? How many plauHble Arguments would
have been adduced to foew they deferved little Credit i But if it had or could have been fo
Rated, would it have been at .all lefs certain, that wc adlually poflefs and enjoy them now ? If fo,
this Country had always the fame innate Power of producing ; and Skill and Indnftiy have developed this by Effeifls. It U clear then that Skill and Indullry are the inftruments that have produced this great and hSppy Change. But the Country having Rill the fame Principle of Fecundity, and thefc InRruuients being as much as ever in our Power, what flrongcr Argument can
be brought to fliew the ProbtfoUity of obr making future Improvements ?
* What hath been faid at .the Begiauing of the Chapter, in this Paragraph of the Text, and in
the preceding Note*, might be Sufficient oii this Head.
But the Utility of it is fo great, that
it may not be amifs to remark, tbiai every new and ufeful Produft we acquire adds to the Balance of
our Tmde the Sum wc formerly expended thereon, befides fotnewhat to our Induflry, and a great
deal more If capable of being manufaflurcd.-. In all Refpc£\s 40 our natioual Income and Indepeadincy.
'
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quate Ideas of thefe, that we gain a certain and a diftindl Notion of the AVorth
or Value of any Region whatever ; «ndit|s for want of having fucht Ideas,
that we take up fanciful Partialities for fome, and entertain groqndlefs
Prejudices' againft other Countries, till at length Matters- of Fa£t awake
It is from a
us from our Dreams, and force us to perceive the Truth y.
very
early
Attention
Capacity
for
different
to this
Producdue, though not a
tions, and the calling them forth by an afliduous Application to the Arts of
Culture, that we have rendered this Ifland in its Appearance fo very differerit
from what it was a few Ages ago. It is from thefe Caufes that we, the Inhabitants of it, are at this Day an afl:ive, indultrious, commercial, opulent,,
and potent People, incomparably more fo than witliin a Century part. It
will be due to our Adherence to thefe falutary Principles, that we fhall
preferve and extend our Importance ; and therefore the keeping conftaritly
our Duty in this Refpedt in our View, is our firft and great political ConIf notwithftanding all that has been faid, the Reader fhould recern
tain any Doubts or Scruples, any Difficulties or Sufpicions, thefe will be.
fully removed in the next Chapter, in which we mall confider more atlarge the Effects, the Confequertces, and the Advantages that flow front,
our numerous Improvements..
'

Yet

however we may Be pleafed with the various and beneflcl^:
Sources of Profit, which are to be Rated in the fucceeding Chapter, let us
always confider them as fecondary Emoluments naturally arifing from,, and
necefliirily connected with, thdfe Improvements that have been alre^it^.eXf
plained, and without which they can no more furvive and flouriih thdit
This I fay
Plants when torn from ffieir Roots.
muft conftantly remember, for Agriculture and Manufadlures arc T^rins, and muft always
wax or wane with each other. The Produce cohflilute&^e Wortli of any.
y W.e look on Spain as a rich Country, bccaufe of thc'Wealth-that is drawn from it, which ii
in general confider Switzerland as a very poor one. Butiince the
rather a Proof of its Wants.
Swifs have applied themfdvcs affiduoully to difeovering and improving the Refourccs they have
in their Country, harfli as it is, their Liunens, Hoiics, Black Cattle, Gheefes, and Manufafturcs

We

bring in vaft Sums, which their luduftry in raifing Corn, Vines, flcmp. Flax, Timber, and
other NecefTaries, with their great Frugality, enables them to keep : There are in confequcnce of
The Swifs would be
this fewer indigent Pei fons there than in almoft any other Part of Europe.
ftill richer, if their Government did not lock up the public Treafure in Chefts, and p/ivate Men.
veil theirs in foreign Funds.
i It is from the various Produfts of our own Soil, that the Bulk as wcll as the moft ftable
Part of our national Subflance proceeds, and therefore fuch Projiafts call more, immediately
In the firft Inftance they avife from Labour, and thereby
for publick Attention and Protection.
give a frugal Livelihood to many Tboufands of Families ; in tire next they fiipply Materials for
Art and Induftry to work upon, and, our home Confumptiori jn-ovided for, b^ome laftty, the
moft lucrative Articles (their whole Amount being clear Gains tp^thc Nation) in our foreign Com*
merce.
It is allowed they are not the only lucrative Articles ; but then it muft be alfo adQUHed, that in their very Produftion they procure us a Race pf a^ftive, robuft, and hardy Men,
to protefl^and preferve

what by

thefe difTeFCUt

5

Means we

acquire.
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Country. Plenty of Provifions -is the Subftance, the Wealth, the Patrimony of the common People, other Riches belong to thole of a fuperior
Rank. But it is upon^ihe Abundance and Cheapnefs of the former, that
Ihc Induftry of the Many, and of Courfe the Happinefs of Society, the Peace
and Welfare of a Nation, muft always depend. It is therefore an Obligation upon, and at the fame Time the Intereft of Government, to take
«veiy poffible Method to prevent their Dearnefs, and dear they muft be
It is acknowledged that Manufadlures and Commerce
if they are fcarce.
produce a Part, and a great Part of our Wealth j but in order that they
may produce, it is requilite, ablblutely requiftte, that Manufailurers Ihould
be able to live. Men work in order to eat, and if their Labour will not
procure them a comfortable Subfiftcnce, they will either become idle and
Indigent here, or remove elfewhere. If our Manufactures cannot be made
at a reafonable Rate, they cannot long remain Materials for foreign Commerce. It ought therefore to be equally the ObjeCt both of the Landed
and Trading Interefts to encourage Agriculture, taken in. the moft extentenftve Senfe, as the Mother and Support of Arts, as the great and permanent Principle of our domeftic Policy, on which our Attention muft be
invariably fixed, if we mean to preferve that Felicity to which the Beneficence of Providence has given us, as this Chapter fully fhews, aninconteftible,
.^and if ‘we are not wanting to ourfelves, an indefeafible Title.
t

CHAPTER
Of
“ST

the Animals in the

Britifli

IV.

Dominions.

HE

Variety of Animals rendered by the Creator Jerviceable to the human
Racet the Wifdom emdGoodnefs ofProvidence vifible in their Occonomy^
and in the happy Dijlnbution <f them in thefe Iftands, Sheep more imme-

Care of Man^ ufeful to him in maty RefpeSls^ thrive in oil Cli^
mateSj but no where better than in Great Britainy Ireland^ and the adjacent
JJles, 'AJhort Vieioaf'iheir Nature, Properties, and the Management of them,
fhe fignal and numerous Benefits derivedfrom them briefiy fated and explained.
‘The^Hfia^ of Wood and the JVoollen ManufaSture in this County from the earlif ^imes. The fame continued to the Clofe of the Reign of
Edward the Sixth. Parthnr profecuted to the End of that of fames the
The fame Suhjebi continued and concluded. Confiderat ions on the
Pirfi.
'P'aiue if our Sheep, fVoof, and fVoollen Manufactures, as they fland atprefent.
J^ort sketch of the famp dSubjebl, in refpeSt to North Britain and
Ireland,
Goats, their Nature, Properties, Places fit for them, and other
diately the

'
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Have been perhaps too much overlooked and neglebled. Ac^
Black
Cattle j this Country ever famous for having them in Plenty t
count of
and excellent in their Kind, fujily confidered as of the highejl Importance in
regard to our Syfem of Hujbandry. The Profits of the Dairy ^ various ^ confianti and very confiderable. The feveral ManufaBures •which Black Cattle
Jhort Hifiory of the diferent Kinds of
furnifi} for the Benefit of Society.
Leather, and the Value of it to this Country. Of the feveral Sorts of Deer,
and the Advantages accruing from them. Swine of all Kinds, and from
The great Utility, and the Vadifferent Climates, live and thrive here.
riety of Rmoluments that are derivedfrom them.
Horfes of every Kind,
and excellent in their refpediive Kinds, bred in Britain. The many tlfes that
arc made of them, and many Advantages arifing from them candidly and imParticulars.

A

partially confidered.

Ajj'es

thrive as well,

and

live as long here as in mofi

Hardy, healthy, patient, laborious, ufeful in many
and
might
be
made
RefpcBs,
fo in many more. Mules lefs frequent now than
in former Times, yet might be rendered exceedingly ferviceable in feveral
Ways.
Of fame other Animals, that are for feveral Purpofes ufeful to
Tame, wild, and water Fowl, with the Benefits that accrue to
Mankind.
Bees, their fignal Utility, together with fame Thoughts jok
us from them.
the PoJJibility of increafing and improving the Advantages obtained from
them.
OfFijh, and the Profits that are and might be drawn from them%
Countries in Rurope

How far

:

praBicable or expedient to increafe the Number four Aninew Sfpeies of them, from other Countries. Conclufive
Confiderations, drawn front ihe Contents of the Three lafi Chapters.
it

is

mals, by introducing

T

H E Produftions of the

Earth not only nourlHi, and yield many other
Conveniencie^ for Man, but are alfp fervipeable in the fame Refpedts
to other Animals, of which there are alfo many Kinds exceedingly ufeful and
beneheial to the human Species ><. Some of them afford him both Fdod and
Phyfic, nay, and cloathing alfo, by which he is defended frijm the Inclemency of the Weather. Some again arc employed ii^ bearing Burthens, in
carrying him from Place to Place, in drawing Carts, Waggons, and Coaches.
There are many that fupply very ufeful and profitable Manufadlures, and
others that adminifler both to his Subfiftence and to his Plealure from the
Animals, through the Will and Wirdom of the Omnipotent and Omoilcient Creator, are joint
Men of this terraqueous Globe. The fame Power hath provided for their Snblift*
cnce, as well as ours, and regulated whatever regards their Occonomy with admirable Poliqr.
They have their proper Places afligned them, to which their Nature and Faculties are exafily
adapted.
Their Appetites are alfo reftrained, fome eat one Sort, fome another Sort of Food, fo
that all have enough, ancl all have Variety.
Their Numbers alfo are perfcAly balanced, by the
very difierent Periods of their Lives, by the feveral Meafures of their Prolificacy, by carnivorous Animals that prey upon, and thereby limit the Incroifc of othm : Points of divine Saience, extremely worthy ot our deepeft and moft feiious Meditations, as well as our iinccreft
»

Tenants with

?'raifes.

VoL.

II,

U

Qualities.
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Qualities with which they are endowed by Nature, and of which he isenabled by the Superiority of his Reafon to make Ule for his own Benefit ani

Advantage
It is therefore juftly efteemed a very Angular Happinefs for
any Country to be plentifully flocked with a Variety of ufeful Animals,
and no fmall Privilege to be exempted from thofe that are noxious to the
human Race, or to other Animals, by their Rapacity or Venom. There
are very few Countries confidered in this Light, that fland more amply or
more manifeftly indebted to Providence than the Britifh Hies, which abound
with Creatures every way fuited to fupply our Wants, and to anfwer other
beneficial Purpofes, at the fame Time that we are very little expofed tothofe Ravages and Inconveniencies that arife from Beafts of Prey, deflructive Vermin, or poifbnous Reptiles c.
It is to fet the numerous and tranfcendant Advantages, which in this Refperfl we enjoy, in a clear and confpicuous Point of Light, that this Chapter is deftined, and in which fo'
much only of natural Hiftory is introduced as feemed requifitc to render,
thefe Benefits intelligible andinconteflible.

In order to anfwer this Purpofe cfFedlually, we will begin with that Ajiimal, which, as Varro tells us, was the firft that Man took under his peculiar Care and Protection, and which indeed feems to want, and to defcrve it more than any other.
This is the Sheep, the tamefl:, the mod
inoffenfive, the mod gregarious, the eafied fupported, and, in the Opinion'
of many, the mod ufeful and beneficial of alji. Animals d. It is probably
for.

,

But the fame Supreme Being, who fo beneficently and fo cflc6tually provided for the Haj>bellowed the Dominion of them upon Man, who therefore ultimately reaps the
Profits of the Provifions made for them.
In virtue of his fuperior Abilities, he, for his own
Emolument, or even for his Amufement, enlarges for them thofe Limits afligncd them in a State
of Naiure. ^He makes Ponds and Canals to multiply Filh, He. feeds and provides for Multitudes
of winged Creatures, thence Ailed domeftk: Fowl. ForcAs and Parks give Shelter to the Reft of
the feathered Tribe, and even to wild Beafts.
In refpeft to thofe that are tame, by multiplying
their Subfiftence, he multiplies them to the Extent of his Convenience, or even to that of his
’’

pinefs of Animals,

Wifties.

In refpeft to ufeful Animals, it is the Bufinefs of the Chapter to gh'e an Account of them,
would be nccdlefs to enumerate them here. In regard to the voracious and the venemous,
we have of (.^ladrupeds, the Badger, Wild-car, the Ferrer, the Fox, the Martcrn, the Otter,
the Pole-cat, and the Wcafel.
Of Birds of Prey, we have the Eagle, the Falcon, tlve Hawk, the
Keftrel, the Kite, theLanner, the Ofsprey, the Sparrow-hawk, the TaflTel, and a few fmaller
of the Owl Kind chiefly* Of the venemous, the V#per, the Blind-worm, and as m.my think the
Toad and the Spider. Some of thefe are only in particular Diftrifts, and in feveral Parts of the
Britifli Ifles moft of them are not found at all.
Wolves were formerly in thefe Illaiids, but have
been long fmee rooted out, to our inexpreftible Benefit.
^
Num. xxxi. yzl 2 Kings iii. 4. 2 Chron. xvii.* ii. Varro de reRuftica, lib. ii. Strabon.
Geograph. lib. iii. p. 144. Columcl. lib. vii. Plin, Hift. Nat. lib. viii. cap. 47, 4.^, 49. xxix.
cap. xii.
Fizherbert’s Book of Hulbandry.
Googe's Hulbandry, fol. 130
Harrifon’s Dc-136,
feriptioA of Britaiue, Book iii. chap. viii.
Markham’s cheap and good Hufoandry, Book i. chap«
i.-—xxx.. Mortimer’s Hulbandry, Book. vi. chap. vi.
Lille’s Obfervations in Hulhandry, vol. iL
^

and

it

—

'
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Reafon that Providence has given them fuch a Nature, that they

are able to thrive in almoft all Countries and Climates, fo as to be the
Companions of Men, and the Objects of their Care, not only in mild and
temperate Regions, but alfo in the torrid and frigid Zones, which perhaps

thould hardly believe, if we were not convinced of it by unqueftionAt the fame time that they are thus generally fpread
able Experience i'.
over the Face of the w’hole habitable Earth, we may nevcrthclcfs truly aflert,
that there is no Part of it more fitly adapted to the Nourifiimcnt and Improvement of thefe gentle and beneficial Creatures than the Illands of
Great Britain and Ireland. *. In thefe the Soil fupplies the moft pleating,
wholcfome, and luxuriant Paifures , the Climate too is peculiarly agreeable to them, as being not fo fultry, even in the warmeft Summers, as to
afivCt their tender Frames, which frequently happens elfcwhere, or fo inclement even in our hardefi: Winters, as to prove any way prejudicial to
them, or at lead h t very fddom. It is not therefore at all wonderful, that
this Nation Ihould have been in all Ages extremely attentive to its
F]ock<:, more crpecially as thefe were at- all Times pregnant Sources of its
Wealth ji, neither ought it to be any great Motive of Surprize, that in conicqucncc of this, we have at certain Times, in which commercial or indeed civil Policy was but indifferently underftood, fulfered our Partiality

we

—

—

3rt3. Piero dc Crefeenzi del Agricoltnra, lib. x 5 cap. Ixvi
Ixxv. Maifon
1531^—223. 356
RnHiquc*, liv. i. chap. xxv. Di^tionnairc Occonomique, tom. i. col, 413. Negoce d’Amflerdam, p.
86. Dh^tionnairc dc Commerce, tom,
545. tom. ii. col. 568, 569. 940 961. 1 ipi— ii9<;,
•1283
1286, 1451. lorn. iii. col, 45—51.
Inlhu^lion fur la Mnnierc d’elevcr et depcrfec-

p.

.

—

—

tioiicT Ics lic'ftcs a Lainc, comp.ofcr a SueJois, par Frcdcrk W. Hallfer, A Paris 1756, i2ino«
J^Vigronome, vol. i. p. 82. 127. 481. vol. ii p. 62. DifHonnuirc Univerfcl d’Hiftoirc, Naturellc,
tom. i. p. 280
291. tom, iii, p. 193. 522
525,
The Scriptures fpeak at large of the Sheep in Syria, Palclline, and the adjacent Countried. In
the Empire of Indofian and in Perfia they have Sheep with Wool foft and Ihinlng as Silk.
In
Egypt and Ethiopia they hare iminenfe Flocks. In Barbary they have T\vto Kinds, one having
In fnme Parts of Africa they have Sheep with
coarfe and hairy, the other clofc and fine Wool.
In Spain and Portugal they have been always famous for an excellent Breed.
larg': Tails.
They have fine Sheep in Italy, more cfpctially in feme Parts of the Kingdom of Naples. France,
Flanders, and Germany abound in Sheep of various Si/.cs, and tlnir Wool of different Qualities.
In the Ifles of Feroe and
In the Kingdom of Norway they have many Sheep, and much Wool.
in Iceland tlie principal Subflancc of the Inhabitants confills ia Sheep, and ihc-y cloath ihemfelves
with ihcir Wool.
I
There is an amazing Plenty of Sheep, not only in Great Britain and Ireland, through their
whole Extent, but in all the fmall Iflands alfo dependant upon them. In Jerfey thei*e were Sheep
In Wight an
with Four and even with Six Horns, as there arc ffill in Feroe and Iceland.
In many of the Weftern Ifles there are as fine natural
cellent Breed both for nefli and Fleece.
In a Word, there is not a Spot in which the Inhabitants cannot from tbtiv
Paflures as any.
Flocks derive Food and Cloathing.
One of our Saxon
g Our J^aws fhew that we had Plenty of Sheep a Thoufand Years ago.
Under our Norman
Kings, Edward the Elder, A. D. 925, married a Shepherd’s DaughterKings, Wool was our great national Staple ; and A. 1). 1354., 28 Edward III, we exported in
X\rool, and in woollen Manufadhires, to tbe AmounI of more than Seven hundred Tbirty-fevctt
thoufand Pounds, according to the Value of our Money at this Day.

—

—
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for Sheep, or rather for the Advantages arifing from them, to carry us bc^-r
yond the Meafures that Reaibn dictated to us, in re/pedt to our general
Intereils

The Male

of thefe Creatures,, which is by us called the Ram, is held'
from Experience to be the principal Source of a good Breed, as the
Lambs propagated by him have the fame coloured Wool with his Fleece and
Skin, and therefore a fine llout Ram fells at a very high Price ^ Thefe Rams
kept for Breed are chofen with great Care from among the He- Lambs, and
the reft that are bred up are cut, and then called Weathers. The Females
or Ewes bring Lambs ufually till they are Seven Years of Age, though
they would live and breed to Twelve, and as fome fay to Twenty, but are
feldom fuftcred to furvive Half that Time*'. Sheep love open Fields and Light,,
but are very impatient of Heat, and for that Reafon always in the Middle
of the Summer Days affeft the Shade. They are of a humid, tender, and
delicate Conftitution, very fubjedt to the Rot, to the Dropfy, and in general to many more Difeafes than any other Animals, except Men and
They thrive beft in dry Failures, are endangered by m£)ift
Horfes
Grounds and wet Weather, except only in SaltMarflies, where they do very

'

Indeed, nothing contributes to their Prefervation more than their
having Rccourfc, if indifpofed, to fait, hot, and bitter Herbs, fuch as
Broom, Parfley, Mullard, Thyme, and Scurvy Grafs. They are lilbally
ihorn with us, lometitne in the Month ci^-June, befor.e which they are
carefully waflied, that the Wool may be as clean as poflible.. Their Age

well.

,

This was in ihc Reigns of Henry VII. Henry VIII. and Edward VI, when, as hath been rc*
marked in the former Chapter, a Spirit prevailed among the Land-owners, to give an unrcafoiiable Preference to Grafing. This toncuning with, or perhaps being occafioned by, the wretched

Two laft Reigns, of dcbafing^the Coin, produced a general Dearnefs of all Things,,
and of Confcquence univerfal Dilconteni and Confnfion amongA the Commons.
‘
As to the Signs of a good Ram, they are diAinctly mentioned by Varro, by Virgil in his
Third Gcorgic, and by Columella, who from the Experiments of his Uncle, M. Columella, has
In Spain, where the Nobigiven more Light upon this Head than almoft any other Author,
lity pique themfelves on the RreeJ of their Sheep, they give Two hundred Ducats, or Fifty
Strabo a/furcs us, that in his time, (under Tiberius) they gave more than
Pounds, for a fine Ram.
Three Times that Sum for a Ram of the Breed of the Coraxi, who were a Pontic Nation believed at that Time to have the fineft Sheep in the World.
^ It is obferved, that as Shet p grow older their Wool becomes finer, but then they have lefs of
In Germany and Sweden, if a Ewe be a remarkably good Breeder, they keep her beyond the
it.
ufunl Tkne, though her Mouth is broken, and fupply her with foft Food when fhe can no longer
Ued herfelf. The Ewe goes One huniclred and Fifty Days or Five Months ; flic knows her Lamb^.
and the Lamb her in a large Flock, though Sheep are looked on otherwifeas very ftupid Creatures.
It is from this flegmaiic Conflitiuion that Sheep arc expofed to fo many, and fuch danIt is obferveable, that almoft ail the Cautions for preventing, and Remedies
gerous Diflempers.
the Cure of thefe, arc to be found in Virgil, Columella, or feme other of the Authors de re
]t (hoald feem, that we have added little from our own Experience, which is fingular,
Ruflica.
and the more (b, as our Soil aitd OUtnate, and we may prefumc too die Narore of oiu* Sheep, to be
fome Degree difterent
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one Shear, as they call it#>
their Teeth ;
is known by
they have Two broad Teeth before; when Two Shear, Four; when Three,
Six ; when Four, Eight ; after which their Mouths begin to break >".•
They begin to bear Lambs at Two Years old, and hive feldom more thanOne at a Time, fometimes Two, very feldom Three. The third Lamb,,
that is, the Third a Ewe brings, is held to be the ftouteft, and commonly proves the beft Breeder. In rich fat Paftnres tlie Sheep are tall,
Where they feed on Hills and fliort Grafs they
Arait, and of a large Size.
are fmaller, but are ftout and fquare. In all dry Soils, whether rich or poor,
they do well, hut are thought to thrive beft upon Land that is newly broken
up
is

It has been already faid, that Sheep are very ufeful to Men, and indeed
they are not fo only living and dead, but alfo every Part of them has its
Their Flelh affords a pleafant, light, and wholefbmc Nutriment,
Ufes.
infbmuch that People eat good Mutton oftener, and with Icfs Satiety th an
any other Kind of Meat. Their Milk is much ufed in other Countries
both for Butter and Cheefe, and mixed wdth Cows Milk, is thought to
It is alib efteetned very falutary,
give an excellent Flavour to the latter.
of
the
Breaft".
efpccially
Difeafes
in
The Skin when tanned or
more
tawed, w'hich is drelTing them white, makes good Leather, and that is applied \o a great Variety of Ufes. It is fo drefl'ed, in France elpecially, as to
Befides this, it is made with much Skill and Pains
refemble Shamoy.
The
Suet or Tallow is alfo a Commodity of great and
into Parchment i\.
general
m In order to underfl-md this dearly it ntay be proper to remarlt^^ that a Lamb at a Year old
hath eight Teeth in the lower Jaw, but thefe are all (harp, or, as they arc commonly called, Dog*
teeth. At Two Years of Age Six of thefe remain, .'’nd in the Front they bave-Two broad Teeth.
At Five Years old they have Eight broad, and no fliarp Teeth at all. But though their Mouths;
Break at Seven, they will live, and their Fleeces grow, to I’wenty. Vide Johuiloni Hill. Nat.
dc Quadruped, p. 6i.
" We have very different Kinds of Sheep in Engl,and ; in Hcrcfordlhire, W’orccllerlhirc, and'
CIlonceAerlhire; for Example, they have fmall Sheep with black Faces, which bear line Wool,
Warwickffwre, Bnckinghamlhire,. and Northamptonfhire probut their Burthens are not gre.at.
duce large boned Sheep of the ben: Shape and deepefl: Staple. Liucolnlhirc the large!! Sheep of'
but the I'amc cannot be laid of their
all. In Wales the Sheep are fmall, cxcdlent in their Flcfli,
Fleece.
“ Sanflorius has cftabliftted the Superiority of Mutton as an Aniin.al Fooil from Exni.; iinent.
Profper Alpinus affurcs us, that the Arabs half boil their Mutton, then put it in a Pot we!! !h>|,p’d,
wen tv Days wichoo! -orand fo carry it even in their Journies under that hot Climate for
I'hc
rupting. Sheep’s Milk is Aill much ufed in fomc Countries, and is very rich in its N'.ituic
Brain, the Call,, the Oefypus, or Sweat on the Thighs, the unwafhed Wool, the F.rt. Lungs,.
Cawl, Dung, Urine, Bladder, Head, Feet, incinerated Bancs, and Re'imet, are all uled in Phy-

T

fidc.

The Curriers have many different Methods of drefling Skins, according to the diuLrenf
Purpoles to which they arc applied. AmongA others, a Method hath been found to make them'
le&mble Shagreen. At Rome auJ Paris they difeovered the Means of fcp.arating, by the Hdp of
Lime,
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general Utility, fo that what is^annually confunoed, cfpccially at itsprcfent
rrice, amounts to a great Sum.
Several Toys and other Utenfils are made
of the Bones.
The very Dung is efteenied the heft of all others, more
cfpccially for cold Clays.
It is for this Purpofe that they are kept in
polcjs upon the Land, which by this Means is enriched by the Urine as
well as the Dung, and the more if the Ground be ploughed immediately
after the Sheep are removed, fo that the Salts are Icfs exhaled 'i.
But the
1)611 Improvement is made in Flanders by the Help of a covered Fold, in
which their Urine and Dung is mixed with Earth, Sand, &c. and this is
afterwards fpread upon the Land, which Method is alfo in fome Places
•pradlifed here.
The vaft Advantages which in this Refpcdl arc derived
from thefe Animals, may by mature Meditation be clearly conceived,
though it could not be eafily reduced to Calculation r. The Swedes have
endeavoured to exprefs it in a Proverb j “ Sheep, “ lay they,” have golden
Feet, and where-ever the Print of them appears the Soil is turned into

Gold.”

Their Wool howev'cr, as the great Source of Profit, hath always been
efteemed the principal Thing to be regarded in Sheep, and by which their
In this Light our
Excellence was to be diftinguiflied and determined
Wool has been very highly conlidered lor a long Series of Ages abroad as
well as at home, and as Inch hath been a continual and a coj)ious Source
of Induftry and Wealth to this Nation. A Subjcdl, which as our Plan reIt cannot be doubted,
quires, we (hall endeavour fuccinttly to explain.
that as'the Inhabitants of Britain and Ireland, fo the Sheep alfo came origithe EplJertnis or upper Tegument of the Slicep-lliin, ujiich prepared in a particular
is called Cuir dc Poule, and the Gloves
made of it Chicken Cloves. The Value of
Sheep and Lamhlkins is very con fid.ci able,
’ There is fcarce any Article refpcdtiiig Agriculture in which Authors, ancient and modern, fo
clearly agree, as in prefeiing this to all other Dungs, which Unanimity can only be founded in
Experience
Mr. Lille obferves, the Virtue of Sheep’s Dung varies according to the Food of the
Animal. He fays r.Ifo, that the Dung of Ewes is preferable to that of Weathers. It is not only
their Dung, bat the very treading and lying of Sheep upon the Ground that warms and improves it.
r In fome Parts of England they give Twelve Pence a Night for the Tails (as they Phrafe it)
By this, fome Guefs
:Of an Hundred Sheep, that is for folding them One Night on the Ground.
might be formed of the Advantage derived this Way fjom Sheep, But it will be flill dearer,
if we recolledt what in the former Chapter hath been cited from Sir Richard Weffon, who affirms by the Method mentioned in the Text, the landy Heaths in Biabant were brought to produce twice, nay, titrice as much as the beft natural Lands in the Province.
“ Sheep arc the only Creatures that, flviftly fptaking, bear Wool, and the French fiile them
very properly Bcies a Laiue. This Subflance, which is compofed of very fine Threads, twilled
Jn a particular Miinner, arifes from thc.rao’(l lax Conflitution of the Animal, the peculiar Texture of the Skin, and the Nature qf its Fgpd.
If the Reader is Inclined to fee a very fuccindl as
well as fcientific Hiftory of the Sheep, li:.: hiay coiifolt the Syilema Naturae of the learned. and aciturute Liouteus, vol. i. p. 70. Edit. xma.
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naHy hither from fome other Country, and moft probably, for many Rea/bn
that- might be affigned, from Spain *. But as to what is reported of Henry the
Second, or fotne other of our Princes, fending for Rams or Sheep from thence,,
in order to improve our Breed, it feems to be equally abfurd and fabulous
Our Wool continued a ftaple Commodity for many Ages after we had the
Manufvfture ; and at what Time this was firft introduced, is, in which theie
But that we had
is nothing ftrange, very far from being diftinct or clear.
itj.atlealt in fome Degree, about the Beginning of the Twelfth Century is
Though it muft be acknowledged the Introdudlion of it is
very certain
commonly placed much lower, even by very intelligent Writers. There’
feems to be but fmali if any Foundation for the Tale of Edward the'
Fourth fending over fome Englifli Sheep from Cotfwold, from whence
the excellent Breed of Sheep in Spain are fuppofed to be derived
Whatthe Spaniards themfelves fay, that their Wool, was much improved by the’
Care of Cardinal Ximenes, in bringing over Rams from Africa; that, is Rams
bred by the Arabians there, is much more probable, and a practice by no-’
n'lcans new in Spain, where the Management and Improvement of their
Flocks hath been always the favoured Point of their Oeconomy
:

'f.

As
'
It is ilie Opinion of tlic moft’Icnrncd nnd judidbus Authors, that die Northern Parts of this*
rjait ifland were peopled from (iermany, the Southern from Gaul, and the Weftern from Spain ;
there feems to be litile Doubt, that the original Inhabitants of Ireland came from the fame
(.'Diintry.
There is therefore nothing unreafouable in fuppofing they brought over Sheep with

which feems to be confirmed by Ae Breed being the fame in both lllands, and having a
*
Rcfemblnnce unto ihofe of Spain,
“ P irt
of the Ranfum of King Richard 1 was raifed by a Loan of Wool, which fliews that long*.
b^r 1C thisjt was a fhple Commodity. P. Chomel, in his Didionnaire Oeconomique, gives us :i*
lc;i ; lormal Story of a wife King of England, who fent an AmbafTador to a-King of Caftile, from
wiioiu he procured Three Thoiifand Sheep, wiiich he dilfribuied, a Ram and Two Ewes, to every
Paiifli in which there was proper Paftuie: All which is a pure Fiction, inieiided to (hew how
L .fily fiich a feheme might be executed in France.
It is Conierturc\ not Authority that applies:
thi
to Henry II,
But againft this, our Hiflory furnifhes a Fad that feems to be decifivcr For
that Monarch, in the Thrrty-firft Year of his Reign, grant; d a Patent to the Weavers of London^
that if any Cloth was found to be compofed of Spaiiifii mixed with Englifli Wool, it fliouldbe*
burned by the Mayor. Stowe’s Annals, p. 419,
In the formei- Note it hath been fiicwn, that we had this Manufadurc, and were jealous ofit, A. D. 1185.
In A. D, 1224, we have an Aft of Parliament regulating the Bieadth of Cloths,^
Upon this Statute Sir Edward Coke very juftly.obfei ves, that though this is the Jiril Law refpefting
it, the ^Vo(Jli(;n Manufaftiire had neverthclefs fubfifted here from Times beyond Memory.
Yet'
our Hifloiians fix it to A. D. 1331, Xvhich was 28th Edward 111 , becaufc in that Year the King*
brought John Kemp and other woollen Weavers from Flanders;
The only Authority for ibis is Hail’s Chronicle of Edward VI. fol. vii,. and he miflakes the
Year of the Frcaiy. Some foreign Writers reverfe the Story, and fay it was Edward IV. who procured Sheep from Spain. But the great Objeftion is, that allowing the Faft of a Prefent made to
the King of Arragon of Sheep from Cotefwold, the fine Wool .of Spain is not in Arragon but in
C.iftile, and had been there long before this Time.
It w^mld have been eufier for them to have
iBcndcd their Breed from thence than from England,
y TheiLanas Caftillas, or fine Wcx)ls of CafUlc, are divided Into Segovianas, T.conifas, Segovias, Sorias^ jind Molinas, The Wools of Arragon are Albaraains, fiucTmd middle, ihe Clumpps, and thcblack ^
'
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continued for many Ages the prinfo
Country,
we need not w'ondcr, that ducipal Commodities of
ring this Space they were both of them the conftant Objcdls of Government^. Our Kings drew a very large Revenue from the Cuftom upon
Wool exported, a great Part of which, though not all, went into the Low

As Wool and woollen Manufactures
this

Countries, where it was raanufaiftured in great Perfedlion, to the no fmall
Emolument of the Inhabitants, who while they could be plentifully fupplied by us, did not give themlelves much Concern about procuring Wool
jrom other Countries *•. As our Manufadturc alfo became confidcrable, and

much

of our woollen Cloth was exporte.i, many Regulations were thought
it, by afeertaining the Finenefs and
Cloth
rel'pedtive
Kinds
of
Mcafure of the
at home, and the afllgning certain Ports both here and in foreign Parts from which, and to which only,
they fliould be exported, and thefe were ftiled Staples which, according
From
to the fludluating Politics of thofe Times, were frequently changed
the fame Caufe arofe the Privileges granted at different Times, with refpe<3: to the Company of foreign Merchants of the Steel-yard, and the
Englhh Company of Merchant Adventurers, with Reflraints upon
the Reft of the Subjedbs from exporting Cloths, which though they appear to
us very ftrange, and utterly incompatible with the publick intereft, were
not feen in that Light then, at Icaft by thofe who were intrufted with
necelfary for fixing the Reputation of

Wc

Wool

of Saragofla. There are alio fine Wools from Portugal and Navarre.
have generally imthe Prime of theCaiiillan Wools, which \v«re ofed in making our fineil Cloths; our our
£rom Heief'urd hi e, Cutefwold, and the Ifle of Wighl being equal to the Reft of the Caftiliaa
Wot^h' in all Rtfi'cfls.
* It was foi this Reifon we find more Laws relating to them than in Reference to any other
The Wealth of the Nobility, Clergy,
Bnbjcft. At bonic they m.tdc the Bulk of private Property.

^rteJ

Mon;ifteries confifted chiefly in Wool.
It was at the fame Time the prime Article in Commerce. Aids to he Crown were granted therein.
It fupplied the Demands for thfe Suppoit of
Armies, the Paymeiu of Subiidies, and all other Expences incurred oe the Account of the Pub-

and

I

'

lick in foreign Parts.

,

* It was the Intwourfe in rc^pc^l to Trade, that occafioned for a long Series of Years fo clofc
a Conjanftion between the Two States, which was equally conducive tothek Interefts. Our Wools
long fupported tlicir M-rnttfatHiures, in which they were alfo our Matters, as they likewl fe were in other
But this Harmony between th: States was fometimes interrupted, generally through the
Arts.
Quarrels and Caprices of their Priitces, and to the no fmall Detriment of their refpcAive Subjcfls, which hi'wtfrer, when felt, brought them together again.
t> Theic wete
various Motives afligned for the Axing and removing thefe Staples; but the
great Obje^ thet ein was the gaining a more perfeA Knowledge of what was exported, and fecuring the roilom.
But whatever the Objeft might be, the Places abroad and at home, where
thefe Staples were fixed (though but for a Time) were exceedingly benefited by them.
Thole
originally afligned for England were Briftol, Canterbury, Chichefter, Exeter, Ncwcaftle upon
Tyne, Norwich, Weftminfler, and Yorjt. For Wales, Caermarthen. For Ireland, Cork, Drogheda, Dublin, and Watcri'ord. To fiicilitate Exportation they were to be fent from York to
Hull, fiom Lincoln to Boftou, from Norwich to Yarmouth, from Weftminfter to London, frooi
fpiot^rbuiy to Sandwkb; sod from Winchefter to SouthaaiptoD.
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Powers. In point of Fa<jl however, very great Exportations were made,
which could not but be very advantageous to this Nation, and at the fanie
Time the Wealth of thefe Corporations enabled them to make great Loans,
and to be in other Relpecfts very ferviceable to Government, which, generally
Ipeaking, preferved them againft the Complaints that front time to time
were very naturally raifed againll fuch Monopolies**. But in Procefs of Time,
as Commerce became better undcrilood, and a Spirit of Fieedom gradually
prevailed, the fiifl; of thel'c Companies gave way, though the latter ftill
•maintained its Ground, as being compofed of Englifli Merchants, whofe
Gains, whatever they were, naturally and neceffarily centered in this
Country, which made their Monopoly, though Bill a Monopoly, more tQlerable, and at the fame Time the great Riches they acquired, gave them
a very extenfive Influence, and procured them very confiderable Support c.
In the glorious Reign of Queen Elizabeth, many wife Laws were enafted tor promoting our foreign Trade, feveral of which were in many Refpe<^s
very favourable to this important Manufadiure. Befides, many new Channels were opened and feveral of thefe left free, by which in a Courfe of
Years, the Exportation of Woollen Cloths of different Sorts was fo increafed, as to amount to a Million and a Half annually f. It does not howThcTc ^reat and opulent Companies, by Means of ibcir extenfive Cor refpondcnce abroad, and
numerous Connexions, fupported by their Privileges here, were enabled to export annually
immenfe Q^ianiitics of Cloth to foreign Markets with much Regularity and Certainly, which naturally recommended them to every Gowriimcnt, who, as it was natural, preferred thiu Srabiliry In
T*i.uic wliich certainly anfvvcrcd beft fo them to the laying it open, though that might, in many

their

jNcfpcXb, liavc anfwcred better to the rcople.
Tlie Trade to France, Italy, and the lilcs adjacent, at leaf! in fomc Periods, were in refpeX
tr. Wi»ol and Woollen Cloths left free.
This gave il.c Subjects fomc Notions of unrelh*ained
Ci'inmercc, and indifpofed them cfpccialJy againfl the Merchants of the flanfc.
Yet even in regard tu the Tiiide to Italy, it was not cirricd on in our Veficls, but tlic Merchants from Genoa and
PI; ces came wirlniu ir Commodities fo South inpton, fold them to our Merchants, and
took their Value in our Goods,
« In A. F). 1592 the Company of the Stilyard weic dijfolv'cd for the Abufe of their Charter, But
our Hiflorians give an obfeure Account of the Matter. n\ faying they exported 44,000 Cloths, and
all other Merchants but 1 100.
It could be no Crime fo export a large Qi?nntity of our Manufac'
tnies ciiher againfl the Crown or the Natioc,
What was it then ? Sir John Hayward (KenneFs
Iliftory, vol, ii. p. 326) fays, all the other foreign Merchants exported but iiooClotiis. The Merchants of the Stilyard were by their Charter favoured
their Culloms,and in the Reign of Edward
IV. forfeited their Charter for colouring ether Strangers Goods, that is, exporting them as if^hey
I'uid been theirs, but had it reftored.
It is moft likely they were guilty of the fame Fault now.
TJiey were proiccuted before the Council by the Merchant Adventurers.
^ There
were fome prudent Regulations made in refpeft to thc.Manufafture. A kind Reception was given to the Proteftaiit Weavers driven out of Flanders by the Duke of Alva. The Purity
of the Coin was rcflored.
Trade was opened with Holland, Trance, and the Streights. After

other

m

Antwerp was deftroyed, a new Corrcfpondence arofc from our Staples being transferred to Emb•den, Middleburgh, Stadc, and Hamburgh.
Our Commerce to Turkey, Barbary, and the Eaft
Indies, now firll cftabliflicd, procured us Variety of new Markets.
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ever appear that there was any Prohibition by Law againft the exporting
of Wool, of which however there was probably no great Quantity fent
abroad, by realbn of the great Demands of our Manufadturers at home.
Thefe Circumftances being duly and candidly confidered, foreign Hillorians, and particularly the learned Grotius, and the judicious Prefident dc
Thou, are very excu^ble, in fuppofing that our Woollen Manufidlure was
eftablilhed in this, or at the highefl in King Edward’s Reign, though it
imports us very much to know, that in this Refj>cdl they were certainly very
much miftakeng. In the fucceeding Reign the Exportation of Wool was
forbidden by Proclamation, but was neveithelefs probably permitted under
Licences l’. At length. Anno Domini 1614, a very plaufible Propofal was
made, and met with the Approbation of the Crown, which was for reftraining the Exportation of white Cloths, and fuffering only fuch to be
fent abroad as were drefled and dyed at home. It is very evident, that if
the End, which by this Meafure was propofed, could have been compaffed, as
in fome Degree it might poflibly have been, if the Drefling and Dyeing, in
or der to their being one as cheap as poflible, had been left free, it would
in a national Light have been very beneficial, by increafing the Number of
Hands employed in the Manufadture at home >. But as it was mamaged
it proved highly detrimental.
For as hitherto Foreigners, and efpecially

the People of the Low Countries, having participated in the Profit by
Drefling and Dyeing our white Cloths, this intcrclled them in extending their Sale i upon the depriving them of that Advantage they revolted
againft this Scheme, and being no longer fu^pplicd with our Wool as they
€ Grot, de Rebus Belg. lib. vii. afTcrts, that in former Times Commerce was wholly in the
Hands of the trading Cities in Germany, who had an Eftabli(hincnt at London ; the Englifli in
thofe Days balanced in a great Meafure with other Nations from the Produce of their Paftnrcs,
exporting nothing but raw Wool till in the Reign of Edward baniHicd Perfons ftom the Low
Countries taught them how to manufacture their own Wool, which enabled them to get rid of the
Merchants of the Stilyard. Thinn Hift. fni Tempoiis, lib. xivi, after giving a moft pathetic Detail of the Cruelties of the Duke of Alva and their Coiifequenccs, alfures us, that it was from the
i lemi/h Fugitives who fled hither from his Severities, that w’c learned all our Manufaftures, having
no Arts amongft us before, except Agriculture and Gardening, adding a Lift of Towns with Nor^^’lch at their Head, which being decayed and deferted, were repaired and inhabited by ihefc in*

dnftrions Refugees.

There aic many Iiiftances almoft in every Reign of prohibiting or reftraining the Exportation
of Woo!, fometiines under rhefevcrvft Penalties, which were always looked on as Grievances, bccaiife the T.mention was not to ko
p Wool at home, but to extort Money beyond the Subfidy
(though that was very large) for a difpcnfing Licence, which w'as not refufed if well paid for.
Under this Reign the Prohibition was a popular Meafure, Wool being dear, and the Licences
M^erc occaiional Rtfources for the .Supply of a ncccflitoirs Treafury.
7 'iiis was by no Means a new I'houghr, for there had been a Statute made 27 Henry VIIL
piohi'-ilting the Exportation of white Cloths above .the Value of Four Pounds a Cloth.
But
aftLi* fome Years Experience the Merchant Adventurers reprefented this as highly prejudicial to
Tr.i ie, and
^ Elizabeth granted them a Licence to export white Cloths, non oh/1 a?tU ihh Stat
\ >ly ihii they recovered the Trade fo as to vend 80,000 Cloths annually, all other Merchants.
**
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had been formerly, began to look out for other Afnrkets, and to /Irikc
more generally into the Manufacture than they had done, hi both which
their Example was followed in Germany, which proved fo nianifcllly inThis
jurious to our Trade, that in Two Years this Project was given up><.

Wound.

We

have dwelt the longer upc'ii
this as it is by much the mofl; remarkable Circumltance in the Hiitory cf
^he Woollen Manufactory.
palliated but did not cure the

Charles the Firft, after the Example of hif Father, prohibited the
Exportation of Wool by Proclamation, as a Thing, on account of the
Some Regulations
Dearnefs of Wool, generally acceptable to the People
were allb made in the fame Reign in refpeCt to the Company of Merchant
Adventurers, which however, becaufe they ftill left it a Monopoly, were not
When the Parliament aifumed the Power, Application was
fatisfaCtory.
made to them on that SubjeCt j but the Company advancing a Sum of Money
for their Service, were allowed to retain their Privileges. In 1647, the Exportation of Wool, as agreeable to the Senfc of the Publick, was prohibited
by an Ordinance of both Iloufes, and after the Reftoraiion this Prohibition
Wheft
V as renewed by more than One Law under the fevereft Penalties
M. Colbert entered on his fo much celebrated Plan for fettling Manufac^

was the great Sale of the Merchant Adventurers which produced this Overture from AlCockdin aiitl his Afibciates, who procured a Pdtv.nt for Di effing and Dyeing Cloths. They
ViXi,L ofipofcd by the old Company at j^ome, their Cloths were prohibited abroad, which pro^
diiceJ ail ablblute Stagnation ot lh adc, ‘which inrimiuated the new Company. The Confequeuces
miid.t have been, and indeed were fuon difeemed, and by. an immediate Recall, of the Patent
piiglu have been in agr<Mt Mcafure picvenrcd. Hut according to the procraftinaiing Flumour of the
Times, and out of too gi eat Deference for fome powerful Perfuns who patronized the Projeif,
it was over and over cauvaired in Council, and not cancelled at laft till voted a Monopoly by the
Iloufe of Commons, See Lord Bacon’s Works, 1765, .}io, vol. iii. p. 327, 32S. Coke's Deteftioa
of the Four lall Reigns, p* 43.
There was ever in this a great Jcaloufy of other Nations depriving us of our Wool. At
firft it was app ehended from carrying abroad live Rams and Sheep, which was forbid by Proclamation fo early as A. D. 1338, by Edward III. and again by a Law, A. D. 1424, in the
Reign of Henry VL The Prav^licc however continued, wliich occafioned the fcverc Statute
S Eliz. cap. iii. by whicli for the firft Oflence the Criminal was to forfeit all his Goods, fufFer
Imprifoument for a Year, and Lofs of the Left Hand to be n filed up in the m' ll confpicuous Part
of the Market Place where the J^uninimcnt was inlliftcd, and ihe fccond Offence was dtdared
FJony. I'his Law has btcir often faid to be againft exporting Wool.
But no fuch Law
paffed dmlng that or the Two fuccceding Reigns, it was onl}' prohibited by King James's Proclamation, A. D. 1604, and again by this of King Charles in A* D. 1630.
Rymer’s Faxlcra, tom. xix,
If

dcM'm.iii

*

p. 155.

See the Three Statutes of the 12th', 13th, and 14th of Charles 11
In the PrvaiT.ble to the
of the A6l is declared to be, finding Employment fufficient for tlic Poor-, and
that the wliolc Benefit derivable from the native Commodities of this Realm may redound to, and
be folcly enjoyed by its SiibjcxHs,
It alfo enacts, that if any Perfou ftiall tranfport, or as Traders
caufe to be iriinfportcd, Sheep, Wool, Sec. and be convifted thereof,, they ihali be diUbled fiom
reejuiring any Debt or Account from any Fadors or Debiors, wiihout taking away the heavier Penalty in the Aft before mentioned.
.
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in France, that of Wool was one of the firft undertaken, and proiecuted
with the greateft Effedt, which, as, it excited much Jealoufy, fo it occafioncd many, and thofe not ineffedlual Precautions, to be taken for the Security of this valuable Branch of Induftry and Commerce here
Soon after
Revolution,
the
Woollen Trade, in point of Exportation, a Thing arthe
dently and univ'crfally wiflied, was fet entirely free, and from that l ime,
in every Rcignj the Lcgiflature hath flicwn all poflible Attention to its EnWith this View, many new Laws have been
couragement and Support ®.
made to prevent by ev^ry pollible Method the clandcflinc Exportation of
Wool, cither from Britain or Ireland, and for regulating the Trade of the
tiires

latter, as

the

wc

former.

fliall

hereafter fee, fo as to prevent

By removing

its

becoming injurious to
however tolerable

thofd Impolitions, which,

we had fewer Rivals, w'ere now no longer to be fuflaincd ; Ly
providing as far as Laws can provide for the due making and manufacturing of Cloth, and other Kinds of Drapery, that the Reputation of our
Woollen Goods might not fuffer in foreign Parts, througli any Frauds in

while

making; by fccuring the Journeymen from any Injuftice or Oppreffion from the Avarice of their Mailers, and by every other Means that
appeared to have a rational Tendency to the preferving this important Objciit, ai’d which
ought to be conlidered as none of the lead Marks of
tlie

Kindnefs and Attention, altering, amending, and repealing ^ fuch of thefe
Laws .IS ftom Experience were difeovered, from a Change of Circumftanccs
or any other Cauies, to be ineffedtual or injurious.
" It muft be obferveJ, that as we had Holland and Germany before, fo from this Period Fiance
became our Rival, and a very formidable Rival flie hath been, though confeiredly infciior in the MaRut this w.is made up by laige .AfliAances from Goverute) ial, at leaft of her own Growth.
menr, AffiJuity in MaD.igcmcnt, well planned KA.iblilhmeuts, the Aid of foreign Artifieeis, and
Cheapnefs of Labour. All thefe have been Ikadily employed in the Support of her Manulac
t!

rcb ever finrc.

o In confequcnce of fevcral of thefe Law.i,

which removed many

ObAacle.*!, furnifhed various

E

ouragements, and promoted a general and vigorous Spirit of Induflry, the Isnglilh Woollen
Maniifaftory was enabled to cope with all its Rivals, more efpccially by the Treaty cone’iideJ
with Portugal in 1703, and the Demands from our own Plantations, particularly on the Continent
of North America, and other new Channels of Trade that were opened, by our Mei chants being
re!ca:ed fiom all Re.Araints, and left at full Liberty to promote the publick IntercA and their

own.
r This abundantly appears

in the many Laws for regulating thefeveral Sorts of Drapery, fo as
to correct every Species of Fiand, and to amend every Dcfcft as foon as either was dikovered.
By the Statute, 1 1 Willi im 111 cap. x.k. § i. All Duties on all Cloths and Woollen Goods, and'
Yet by the Statute, 6 Ann, cap. xx. § i. a Duty of
Sublidy and Aulnage, were taken away.
Five Shillings was, and fiom very prudent Mot ivt s, again irnpofeci on every Piece of bro.ui Cloth
exported White, but without any RcAraint of Exportation.
By fcveral Law.c palled in the Reign
of King William, Ports in Ireland were fixed, from which only Wool was to be exported, and
tltis only to certain afligncd Ports in England, in which fome Alterations were rn.ide in the Reign
.

of Queen Anne. But in A. D. 1753,
ojicaed for this Purppfc ia both Iflaads.

all

thefe RcAiauils were taken away, and ail the Ports

of
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not to be doubted, that we have throughout thcfe Iflands very
great natural Advantiigcs in rclpedl both to this valuable Material and itsManufadlure, and fuch as in regard to either cannot betaken from us<l. For
we have Sheep of very dift'crent Sizes, and their Wool is alfo of very different Qualities, yet all of them fcrviceable to Ibme Purpofe or other, and
The Spanilhconfcquently all of fitnc, though not of the fame Worth
only
and
Sort,
are
their
import
thole
of
firft
fineft
lince we
we
that
•Wools
have etiough of our own, equal if not fuperior to the Reft. And with regard to thofe fine Spanifti Wools, they are equally neceftary for the Ufesto which we apply them to the French, the Dutch, and all other Nations®..
have been able therefore to enter into every Branch of the Cloth and
Stuff Manufactures, known in our Statute Books by the Name of Old and
New Draperies, and to carry them to the higheft Perfection. Bclides
entering into the Fabric of thefe. Wool is employed in a vaft Variety of
Ways, in the making of Caps, Gloves, Stockings, and a long &c. of other
Articles, fo that the very Lift of them, and of thofe to whom they give Subfiltcncc, though ever fo briefly fet down and explained, would fwcll to a
confidcrablc Trcatifc i. It is therefore miuh caficr to conceive than it would
he to compute, the prodigious Multitudes that are employed by them, and
thcfe too Ferlbns of all Ages and Sexes, fo that nothing can extend farther

It

is

>•.

We

la crpc»'> to the Exccl!enc,v of Wool, the firft Point is the Breed, and it is well known that
have as fine Rains as any in Europe. The next is the Paftnre, and our Downs are as good
ivitLiral feeding Cjrounds as arc to be fi'und in moft Countries,
The lafi Thing is the Care and
IManagcmcnt, whi^li is facilitated by the Mildnefs of our CJimate, more fuitable to bheep than
Add to ibis, onr being entirely exempt from Wolves, and in a great Degree from
r:\ it of Italy.
Our Skill in the Manufaflurc, though derived originally fiom Foother javcnoii^ .‘Xnimalf.
;.i rners, is now fo miicli improved by Experience*, that our very Rivals recommend iheii Goods
by i.iyir.,*; they are of the Kurjlilh Make, or rtfcmblc Cloths from London. In this Situation it
is evident we have but one Ditficuity to overcome, which is the Dearnefs (;f our Labour.
r Our fmalldf Sheep weigh from under Five to Seven Stone, allowing Eight Pounds to a Stone.
IF^-fe commonly bear fine Wool, and wheivar> in 'bme Northern Countries fuch Sheep feldom carry moic than One Pound, ours carry at IcaA five Pounds. Our middle fized weigh froni>
Eight to Eleven Stone. Our largcft Sheep from Eighteen to Twenty Stone, Our Ew^es commonly hear Twelve Pounds, and our large Weathers from Fourteen to fjghtcea Pounds of Wool,,
which by due Attention is rendered both long and fine.
The judicious and accurate .Mr. Lille tells ns, that the Clothiers complained in his Time that
Spimifii Wool was not fo fine ns formerly, and that they faid the fame with regard to our HcrcHe likewife acc^uainls us, that anongft the Spanilh W'“ool there is often foundford.lliirc Wool.
a liiii, which being fcattcrcd on the Ground produced a Sort of Medica, the Feeding on which:
on the Wool, but can by no Means determine (which however dehe iuppofes to have an
fci ves to be inquired into) whether it contributes to F’inenefs or Coarfenefs.
^
It luis been pofitii^ly afferted, that from the Wool-grower to the Confumcr, a Piece of Broad’.
Cknh p:tirc? throngli f )i!C hundred different Hands, It is as certain there arc near the fame Number of d'rndci; dependent on the Woollen Manufafture, though nor aftually concerned in it; But if
\vc add to tlKi'e the numerous Trades employed in the fcveral beneficial Commodities arifingfrotni
Sheep, exclufive of Wool, fuch as Tallow, Skins, Catgut, &c. and the Retailers of thefe wheat
q

t

wv

noauufufturcd,

it

will render the following Cakulatioa

more

intelligible.,

or

I^s
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tx wider than the Produce of

Wool

from it to the
whole Community". Add to all this, that though the Crown no longoc
receives any Subfidy on Wool exported, or any Duties on mod: Branches of its
Manufadlurc, yet it may be juilly conlidered as contributing much more to
the publick Revenue than in former Times, if we refledc on the amazing
Confumption conftantly and necellarily made by the Multitude of Perfons
employed therein of all excifeable Commodities 'v. Yet nowithftanding that
already fo much hath been done, .there is no Doubt that much more may
and will be done, in refpeil as well to the Material as the Manufadfure.
Our Wools, though in their prefent State fcarce inferior to any, may dill be
confiderably and generally improved* ; and without QuclHon there are a
vaft Variety of different Kinds of Woollen Goods that may be invented and
wrought, which hitherto have never appeared in our Market j and as from
tlie

in the Benefits derived

Ingenuity and Dexterity of our Manufadlurers’, fo

much has

in this Age, Pofterity inftrudfed by their Example, will,
Emulation, undoubtedly carry it farther.

been cfFedted

from a Principle of

Thkre is no Qu^eftion, that in North as well as in South Britain, fince
was
originrdly peopled, there have been always Sheep and Wool, and
it
thei'e were formerly manufailured, not barely for the Ufe of the Natives,
" Many Computations have been made on this important Subjci.% and, amongfi others, Oac about
Thirty Years fiiice, which at that Time was thought to be pietty near the 'I’nith.
According to
the beft Informations that can be obtained there may be kom Ten to Twelve Millions of Shtep iii
England, fome think more. The Vilue of their Wool may One Year with another, amount to
Three Millions, the Expcnce of manufafturing this may probably be Nine Millions, and the tot..!
Value Twelve Millions. We may export annually to the Value of Three Millions, though One
Year we exported more than Four. In Reference to the Number of Perfons who are maintained
by this Manufaift lire, there. ru e .probably upwards of a Million, San^juine Men will judge ihelc
Computations too low, and few will beJitve them too high.
The Duties on Cloth as well as Wool yvcrc of very old Standing. By a Patent Roll, 30 H.
HI. m. 4. it appears, that Monarch exempted Simon de Campis, Merchant of Doiiay, from payii^g
any Duty on Cloths pm chafed here for Three Years. As this Trade encrcaled, the Revenue
But acaiifing from it augmented, fo as to become a very intereftlng Object in that Rcfpc^l.
rording to the prefent Mode oF Taxatkin it is become much more confiderable, fince all who are
xrmployed in all tlicfe numerous and cxtcaiivc -Branches of ManuFafturc, muA expend wh^t they
earn in all Kinds of Neceflaries, which if wc advert to their Numbers before, if not exaiflly, is at
Jeall under-rared, ought to be computed at between One and Two Millions, another Circumilancc that puts Sheep, and what is produced from them, in a ftrong Point of Light.
* In rcfpe6f to what may be effected by Attention to Breed it is well nnderllood and pracBy this the Hair of Cornilh Sheep hath been improved into good Wtxil. To this we
tifed.
owe, that exceeding fine, long, foft, (Inning, combing Wool from the Sheep in fome Parts of
Leicedei (hire, and the South Mar (hes of Lincolnfliire, as alfo the long Wool fioin Warwick,
Northampton, Rutlandihire, Rumney Marfh, &c. and indeed more or ItTs in mo /1 Counties
where due Attention hath been paid to this Circumflance. 7'here is no Doubt therefore that this
Ifland.
Mr. Stillingfleet’s Propofal of fowing the beft
Advantage may be extended over all
jCraflTes pure, will fiirnifh, in Conjundtion with fine Hay and Turnips in the Winter, the moft
proper Nourifhmcnt for the fine Fleece, which may of Courfe'io like Manner with the JBrcvcl, and
^ith like Facility, be expended.
.

but

of
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even, and that ip no inconfiderable Quantities, for Exportation
But as
from a Variety of Circumftances, the People of England came in Procefsof Time to excel all other Nations in every Species of Drapery, it is no
great Wonder, that the Trade, and in confequence of that, the Manufacture of Scotland declined ; and that thofe who could afford it, chofe rather
to purchafe fine Cloths from their next Neighbours than to wear coarfe
However, before the Union, when the Nations were
ones made at home ^.
upon ill Terms with each other, fome Attempts were made for reviving
the Woollen Manufadlure in this Part of the Ifland, and thefe Efforts were
attended, though not with very great, yet with fome Degree of Succefs
For the Wools of the Sheep in Lammer Moor, which is a very great Diftrid in the Shire of Berwick, and in the fevcral Shires of Roxburgh, Selkirk, Tvveedale, Galloway, Carrick, Stirling, Dunbarton, and Fife, arc fiill
F)Ut

for a Variety of Purpofes in good Repute j neither are the Wools of Aberdeen, Sutherland, and Rofsftiire contemptible. But lince that happy Event,

the bed: of the South Country Wools have been fold to their Neighbours, and
the People here have in general contented themfelves with making a few
Species of coarfe Goods tor the Wear of the common People, more elpecially fince the Year Oncthouland Seven hundred and Twenty-feven, when

the Linnen

Manufadure came

Weftern and Northern

to be encouraged by the Public
In the
indeed, they Hill continue to cloath themfelves
But if Induftry and Commerce come to take

Ifles

with their own Produce.
Place amongfl: them, there

is little

Reafon

to doubt, that they will follow

Antient Hiftories In North as well a? South Britain record little relative to Manufactures and
Yet this is no Proof againft^their Exiftence. The Scots, whatever might be the Cafe
of the Pi6ls, were always cloathed, and probably with their own Woo!. In the Reign of their Kir^
jamei III, A. D. i486, we Hnd an Aft of Parliament for the juft Mcafuring of Cloth. In A. !>.
1511, they exported into the Demioidns of the Emperor Maximilian Cloth to about Half the
Value of what was at that Time exported from England.
y

Commerce.

Two Kingdoms, was a favourite Trade w^lih the Knglidi, bcGoods this was an open Trade, not included in the Charter of the
Merchant Adventurers; and becaufe by the Help of the Scots Merchants confiderable Qnanfi:ic;s
were exported into the Low Countries and other Places, to which thefe unincorporated Engidh
Merchants could not carry on a direft Commerce, this Trade therefore in fome Mcafure Cv;ntin u^jgr^n when the Peace between the Two Nations was interrupted.
the latter End of the Reign of Charles 11 and when his Brother the Duke of Yt,ik
wa^HHbtflioncr in this Country, that they fet about reviving the Woollen Manufaftiirc, and
In this Space they made as fine Cloths, and fome oiher
fubfifted for fome Years.
this
Species of Goods not inferior to thofe made in England, but with a Lofs of 25 per Cent, notwithftanding the Support of their Government, which with thefe Manufaftures were determined
'

This, before the Jundlion of the

canfe

it

con/ifted chiefly in fine

;

.

the Union.

Sprntrs Account Current beAdvantages of promoting Mannfaftorics, ‘Bdinburgh, 1683,
tween England and Scotland, 1705. Intcreft of Scotland coniidered, Edinburgh, 1 733. The ift
Author had the Intereft of his Country very much at Heart, and underflood it wcil. He had
no Idea of eflablifliing the Woollen Manufaftore there, from ilv.ir Want of Skill in the Management, their Want of Money to raife and Aipport it, and their lotai W^ant of Means to idlft
the Jealoufy wbicli fuch an Attempt would excite.^
l
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the Example of their Countrymen on the Continent, and affed to weaf
^ood Cloaths, as loon as they find themfelves in a Condition to pay for
them, which ih that Cafe would be a great Benefit to this Country, and
410 Prejudice at all to them

Ireland hath allb always had a gwu x>rccu of Sheep, and the Excellence of their Wool for molt Sorts of Manufactures is not to be dilputed,
though for a long Series of Years, through the continual Wars and DillurBut after the
hances in that Country, much overlooked and neglec5ted
over
Black
Cattle hither, A. D. r666, they
Prohibition of fending
their
were in a Manner compelled to do what they could to repair that Lofs, by^

working up

their

•efpecially in Frizes

Wool, in which they loon became very fuccefsful, more
and fome other Kinds of Goods, which they made in great

Perfection e.
But the Country being again plunged in a civil War, this
Species of Induftry was interrupted, and which was Hill worfe,
jirodigious Quantities of their Sheep were deftroyedf.
In a few Years

and every

* Their Funds ought to arife from their Flftierles, and the Manufafturcs and Commerce neceflary
to, or proceeding from them. For it will be the conftant Endeavour of every wife Adminilhation to
promote cxtenfive Agriculture, and from thence a general Plenty through the whole Biirifh DomimiODS, to excite and encourage Induftry every where, and by every Means, dire<5>Ing it always to

roper Objefts, fo that an affiduous Exertion of Individuals, purfuing their private Inrert fts in all
may, without croiling or eJa/hing with each other, concur to the Accomplillimcnt of pub-

?laces,
lick

The

Wool

but efpecially in Limerick, Kilkenny, Kerry, Waterford, Cork,
combing Wool, than which there is little in Englar J fnpeIt is this makes it fo acceptable in foreign Parts, where it is not our fliort line Wools
rior.
they defire to have for the making fine Cloths ; for ihefeWhey may, and do procure from Spain aiivl
Portugal, but that before delcribi^, which is indeed not common, and therelore valuable in uilxr
Countries.
®
may fafely affirm, that no Law was ever fo warmly attacked, or fo indifferently dc
fended, as this for prohibiting the Importation of Iiilh Cattle, and yet being a popular Law it
was perfifted in, and by fubfequent Statutes enforced. The Conduft of the People of Ireland
was natural, and fuch as might have been, and probably was forefeen ; and fome Englifli Manufafturers attentive to their own inrerefts, and knowing the numerous, and in refpeft to Manufactures and Commerce, important Advantages of Ireland, went over and fet up there.
It was not
at all pleafiug here even in this Period, that thelrifhlhould manufai^turc for Exportatioii (though
even then \Vool could not be exported to foreign Parts); but as the Bulk of their
confiOed in Frizes and coarfe Stockings, which did not interfere with the Trade
:lra||||w, it
**

Irifh

'^nd other Counties,

in general,
is

fine long

We

produced no n-w

l

War

legal Reftraint.

Ruin of th^^^IRmllen
Manufacluixs many different Ways. The Places where they were efiablifhed fufiered by the Military Operations.
Some who were at the Head of them returned to England. Numbers of the
inferior Sorts fled into other Countries.
The fupplying Camps, the maintaining Garrifons, and
the Dept^edations of the Soldiers and the native Irilh, deftroyed vaft Numbers of Sheep, but
as foon as the Nation was quiet, and the Manufaftures rc*cftablifhed, the Spirit of Jcaloufy revived here, and (liewed itfclf in feveral Inftances, fome of w^hich will be hereafter mentioned,
all pomting to that IVJc^fuie which was thought to be the only cffcftual Remedy which was
propofed, in A. D.
iu an Addixfs to the Crown, and palled into a Law the Year folliwing.
*

iiC

that followed the Revolution In Ireland contributed to the

however
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when Things were once more

reduced into
Order, the Woollen Manufatflory began again to lift up its Head, and in
a diort I’inie becanic lb liourilhiug as to excite Apprehenlions here, on :t
Point of all others as to which with great Rcafon this Nation was moR jealous ; and tlicrcforeas the publiclc Tranquillity in Ireland had been reftoted
at a great Expence ofEngiiih Blood and Treafurc, it was thougitt necelTary,
tlie rather becaufe the Clicapncls of Labour would have given grc:;t
'Advantages to the People there, to reftrain by Law the Exj'ortation of
Wool and Woollen Maiuifaeiures from Ireland, except to England; and
even tlii.s E.vportation was confined to particular Ports in both Iflandss.

however

Enr

after the Revolution,

much

the Linnen Manufafture was fet
on foot, and all oiiiblc Encouragement given to it by the Publick ; and
by this Means, as ibme of the moR intelligent Perfons in that Country acknowledge, they had a very full Equivalent by the fubftituting as eafy, as
certain, liiul at the fame Time a more profitalde and advantageous Mode of
Vet this, and all the Care that in other Reemploying their Labour
fpects could or can be taken, hath never prevented there, any more than
here, the S;iuiggliiig of W'ool, or the clandeRine Exportation of ManufacIn order however to cR’ec^t this, or at IcaRto IcRcn and
tures from thejice.
abate the Evil as much as pollihle, fcveral legal Indulgencies have been
granted ; fuch as the opening all the Ports in both Illands, removing the
Duties upon Iriih W^oollen Yarn imported into England, and whatever elfe
might contribute towards reconciling the IntcrcRs of the Two Nations k
to foften tins as

as polTible,

}

This
]»y Srnt.

V.

i.

W.

M.

cap, xxxli.

2.

§

the Exportation of Wo.il from Ireland wci^ limited to

W. III. cap. xxviii. § 3 rlic former ACl was coax, W. III. cap. xh
Eight Ports In i.ngland, Py Stat. i.\.
i.
the l;\pv)riailu;i vd” Fuliv iv arth and fcouring Clay into Ireland from England or Wales aic
prohilntL'd; and by Siat. x.
\i. W. III. cap. x. § i» t!vj Exportation of anv Woollen Manufuctni ci. Iroiii Ird.uid, except ioio England nnd Wales, arc prohibited.
The Woollen Maiinfat^tUrc ia
Iiel.iud is now carried on fnr ilieii own Confumption, and ri.iny light and elegant Stuffs proceed
f/om their Locius. 'They fend over annually iunnenfe Oiiantic'; o\ raw Woc»} and Yam into Uiilain, bclidi.i: v. Int Is daiulelllncly canied ahioad, Kt w.mr cfOciUdnd at home.
viil. \V. Ilf.
7'hc Begifining ot the i.innen Manulaclurc may Iv dated from the Srar. \Ii.
cap. xsxix § I. when all rn)duc lions of Hemp or llax were allowed to be exported into England
aod Wales Duty fitv; this was cxicnded aho to the llririth Tlantations, and lias been chcrlthe
and afliilcd fimeiii cvci y K.ngn.
Mr. Dobbs, who was an able and an iinparual Judge, comthat in lefs than For?) liears fiom this 7'imc, rl.e Produce of ti/u v.cw Manufaffure
amounted in the hnme Confumption nnd Exports to a Million per Annum. He larthcr Ifatcs,
linir all il.L'j arofe l;om the Produce of no more than Trinity thoufund Aeres, and afforded Kmpluymenr and a Living to at leilU^nc hundred aitd Stvcniy ihonfand Perrons; ;m amaEmg Proof of
Ei.My on the Trade
wha' Induili v will do, wlun duly encouraged, as well as properly direft«'d
and Improvement of Jicl. m.l, P. i. p. 35
iKysit.' n\:iv bi.' ;iil()vxc.i to fpctvk. Iiecly on fo doUcatc and fo importanr a Poinr, the Cafe feems
to K’ this
Tlie IJritifli Dominions, in proportion to tlicir lixunt, ptinluee nioie Woi.'l than the,
RcA oi Ennipc. We endeavour, and wifely, to avail oinlclvcs of this Advantage. By keeping at
Six
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hoped
proceeds from an

however long,

it is

will not appear tedious to the- irr-earneft Defire of affording him a#

Reader, as it
comprehenfive View of a Subjcdt, that might, and indeed hath employed
many Volumes. A Subjeft of the greateft Importance, as regarding the
moft ancient, and beyond Comparifon the moll: valuable of all our Manufadlures, and by the treating of which fo fully it may be allowed to be

telligent

more

concife in refpedt to the Reft

i'".

We

come next to fpeak of another Kind of Creatures nearly allied to
Sheep, which are Goats. The Ancients cre much more attentive to thefis
than we are, for which fome probable Cauks may be affigned, and more cfpecially this, that in hot Countries their Flefii is more juicy, fweeter, and
better tafted, eipecially that of Kids, whicli in the Regions of the Eait
hath been always, and is fiill accounted a Delicacy'. The Goat is naturally more docile and fugacious than thcMieep, and withal llronger, bolder,
more adlive, and more lively. They are indeed conftitutionally bnlk, wanton, capricious, roving, and impatient of Reftraint ; but notwithllanding
thefe Qualities, they are eafily tamed, grow familiar with Men, and
In point of Colour, they are fometimes black, fumeeven fond of them.
times white, but more commonly thefe Colours are intermixed, and tliey
The He-Goat is dilfinare frequently fpotted with what we call Fallow.
guifiied by his Beard, which is fometimes Nine Indus long, wreathed
Horns, full Eyes, and very ftately in his Walk. T'hcy arc capable of
breeding very young, the Male at a Year, the She-Goat at Seven Months;
home (as much as in us lies) we keep the Material low ; while the Reft of Europe, bcinp; in Comparifon with us in a State ot Want, give a higher TVicc for otir Wool than it will fetch ai home ;
and ihis, in Spite of all our penal Statutes, they by this advanced Price obtain ; and it is to be
feared will always obtain, till by an Augmentation of our Inhabitants, and the Lxtenfion of onr
Commerce, we onrfelves arc enabled to work it all up; which ought iherefurc to be the conAaiu
our Councils, and our Endeavours.
of Wool and the Woollen Manufafture in ()nc Period, aii.l in one Point of View,
Ir ’he Iliftory of onr pmbliclc Rl venue. In a fiKTceding Period it IcLorucb ilie capital C)b)c<5 l of our
The prefervIr grev.. from tla^nce tl;c iiTipuitani Subivot of our pobiical Counelis.
<"'.’r:imcrce.
Irg and fupp- rt'FF, It arairll luicign Rivals, the due J'egnlaiion of its iium<.iOUs PrancliC5, and
pj'oper RcftiicTionj, 'Ahkb. w-jc jndg-.^d rcquihte to llic c- aumcrelal ikncfiis icful’-ing from it to this
CfHintry, have occupied onr ablefl Sratcfmcn for more than a Century paft. Wlioevcr dehres to Le
more circumftandaiiy informed in any or all of thefe Paiiicnlars, may mcctw'iili Satisfaflion by
confulting that accurate and laboiioua Vv^ork pnbliflied by the ingenious and indefatigable JNIr.
Smith, in Two large Voliitrics, intituled. Memoirs of Wooi.
^
Columeh lib. vii. cap. vi. vii viii. Plin. liiA. Nar. lib.
Tb. ii. cap. xi.
Var. de le h Luii'.
Linncei SyiK Naturn», vob i. p.
Raii Syaopf. Animnl. 77.
\hi. c.jp.
Joni:. Quadiup.
Gcx)ge's wlude Art of iTnfbandry, fob
H.n iron’s Dt-I-iipilcii of ihiiaine, Book iii. chap, vili,
WorliJgc’.s Syflein of Agriculture,
ai
lum’s cheap and p,cKx] Hulbandry, p. (;6.
Muriimer’s Art of 1 {nroaridry, Book vi. chap. vii. .Picio de Ciekcnzi. del Agricolt in a,,
p 173,
Maih.n Rniliqiie, liv. i. chap. xxvi.
DI<51 ionnaiie Oeconoir.it] i;c, toni. i, col.
lx. cap. Jxxvi,
L’.Agrc'iionje, tom. i. p. Kyi.
Didtionnairc dc Commerce, lorn. i. col. 868, 869.
-^Jo.
Btaufobie IntroJnciio:! a P Etude tie la Folitkjuc, des Einancce.xt dtt Commcice, tom. i, p. 17J,
and

’=

alTiJuoius (Jbjer’’ of
'I'hc liiAory

^

1 .

—

Dl^tionnalre uniitcrfcilc d’Hiftoire N.iturelle, tom.

J.

p.

352,

35.5.

but
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matching
is
them
of
when
the
Male
Time
is
proper
Two,
and
the
the
but
The
former
is ferviceable till he is Five, the
Female Three Years old"’.
latter to

Seven Years, and they feldom

live, or rather are fuffered to live,

be-

yond Eight. But this is by no Means their ufual Term of Life in a
They carry their Young like Sheep about Five Mo.ntljs,
State of Nature
bring fometimes One, fometimes Two, rarely Three Kids; though in
Eg.ypt and in the Ball Indies they have frequently Four.
Tiii.Y love rocky, mountainous, flirubby Grounds, where they live on
any Thing they can find, aftefting a Variety, though at the Line Time
they arc very fickle in their Food°. They are heft kept in fm all Herd
'I'lity are fubie(ft, at leall
of about Fifty, for which one Male is fufficient.
with us, to fewer Difeafes than Sheep; and if they arc allow'cd full Liberty,
feldom fail of finding Remedies for their own Diftempers. It is eafy to
clifcern even from this fliort Account of thefe Creatures, that tlicy arc by
no Means fit for, and indeed they by no Means thrive in, level, rich, or w^ell
cultivated Countries, But they arc more efpecially hurtful where there are
any Nurfcrics or Plantations of young Trees, where they can get into any
Gardens, crpecially Kitchen Gardens, in w hich they make great Devaftation, or even into common or Corn Fields, w’here they deilroy whatever they
But in Places that are proper for them, they are or might be made
find.
very

Tlic Tlc-CiOat fnould be of a lar^e Sixe, Ills Keck fliort, his Head long and thin, his Ears
liis Legs hrm, his Hair thick, fofr, and (kek, and his Beard fuU-fized
liii. 11ugh.s ilouf,
The reivialc ailb ihould be large and plump, efpecially behind, her Thighs BeHiy,
::ijd biiihy,
her Head light, her LMdci full, her Teats long, mIiIi thick, fob, fhinliig Hair. Virgil, who fpokc
Ironi his ovvn Experience, liighly eoinmcnds ihcfc Animals in his 1 bird Gcorgic, and even places
them on a LcvlI with Sheep.
“ ].{ any one had conjee^tuieJ thefe Creatures might reach to the Age of betv/een Thirty and
Forty Yeirs, and even then reudned their Strength, he would uarcc have gained Credit.
Yet this
is a ia<5Kai appears from lA»rd Aiifon’s Voyage, p. i
q, hh- Crew, in die iflaiidof juan Fernandez
ill the Somh Seas, Iiaving (hot fevcial (ioars which had ilie ^:ark of AJcxander Selkirk, who lived
there a long 'I'imc alone, and Ilu! been dvlivercd from ilieiiee I’h.irty-: wo Y ears before.
Thefe
The Spaniards, to deprive their
Goats living wild, weic fwcer anil mcH tafUd like Veniion.
Enefnits of the SLibnilence affurded by tlicfe Cioatr, had hncc Selkirk’s dime put Dogs of dilfercnt
Kinds upon ihc Uland to dKiliov tiiuu ; and in this they fo far iuccccdcd a.^ to diminilh ihcirNumbeis very mikh, and to dii\e die IveniaiiidLr into Places fo flap and full of Piccipices, as to be
ij-.a eefiible to all other Auimah:.
“ It appeals ft om ihelkLK' SL'ECUS, that Goats eat more ditkrciU Herbs than any t»ther Cattle,
Ivi d chi; fly (<n the 'i\.>p ol Ikrb.; and
lowers. 'I'hey alio eat lJem]v)ci. freely,
obferved
ld.it the) delight pariieularly iri browfing on the tender
lli^gh to niviif: ittiier .\nimals it is Poilon.
Boughs of 'I’ra-'i, more eipceially, as C'olumella icinark:', on rlie Ihv.hchcs of the Aiaternus, or
evergreen Pri\et, tlic Arbutus or Sriawbt.ny Tiec, ami the Cyilfus or flirub IVefoik
P 'I’lwre are riKiny i’i.ives in the \\\{\ and Kvnth
even ol South Britain, as well as Wales,
Korth Biir-tin,and the fluid;! dependent thereon, ex^ceuiugly adapted to the Support of thefe Animals, aiivl in Irine (d wliieh tliey a:e very common, but in none ol them much dleemeJ, or the
keeping them turned to lo much Profit as they might, and as they a«nuallydo in other Countrie.s,
wlic-rc the) are iiueiior in all KerpecMs to our.’^, and confequemly there is nothing wanting but a
pciulain,

i

)

1

:

I

litLlc

AuciUioii to lender them as ufeful

lierc.
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It

may

uol be amifs to leuuuk,
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for they will thrire ve^ well where other Cattle woulit
ftarve, are very hardy, never incommoded, .as Sheep fometimes arc, by
the Heat of this Country, nor much by the Cold j though in rainy and very
fevere Weather they are the better for being houfed, provided the Floors
of the Places where they lie be well pitched with Flints or paved with Tiles,

veiy beneHcia]

j

fb that they may be eafily walhed and kept clean, fince in this Refpedl
there are few Animals more nice or more eahly injured by Filth of any
Kind. It is a general Opinion that the finell of them is very falutary to
Horlesj for which Reafon, even in great Cities, they are commonly kept in
Stables

<l.

In Countries where they have Abundance of Sheep and Black Cattle,,
But in Places
as they have no need of Goats, fo they are little regarded.
where thofe are lefs common, and in which, from their Nature and Situation,
thefc laft mentioned Creatures can be much more commodiouily kept, they
may with very little Pains taken about them be rendered very profitable,
more efpecially if they are of a good Kind, as ours are in the Opinion of
our Neighbours, who in this Refpedt are the beft Judges'^. Goats give
more Milk than Sheep, and in fome Places it is very highly efteemed, as
being lefs heavy than Cows, and not fo aqueous as that ofAffes.
The
Cheefe produced from it, or at lead: from a Mixture of this with our Cows
As for tlie Whey, it is
Milk, when well made, proves very good®.
thought preferable to any other, as being aperient, abllringent, attenuating,
and laxative; for which, as well as the Milk,'it is exceedingly commended
where they are moft common, the Inhabitants have frequently need enough of Rcfources for
adding to the Means of their Subfiftence, and aie not like tu be difpleafed with any Inrorraations
that may advance, or are even offered with an Intention of advancing, fo laudable an End.
^ We find this mentioned in very antient .Authors, who fpeak of it as an old CuAum.
It is
not eafy to conceive how this PradVice, which Aill gencraUv prevai.'s, tould have kept its Ground,
Yet it is thi.s Rankntls, whiih is chiefly in the Skin, that
if not foppurted by Experience.
piobaWc that the keeping them in Parks, and hunthath created a Prejudice againft Goats. Tt
ing them, as Giles Markham fays, was the common Method in the Azores, freed them from this
i.s

iirong Scent.
r Father Chomel in his Didtionr nire Oeconomiqnc, aflerts, “ Chevres d’AngIcferre
trois fois plus" utiles que celies de France,” i. e. the floats of England are tlirice ns ufeful as thofe of France.
Not fatisfied with making us this Compliment, he adds, wc had the Wil’dom to bring over this
fine

Breed fiom IJarbary and the Indie^f and the Prudence fo diftribnte them through all the barOther french Writers fay the fame Thing as to

ren, rocky, and mountainous Parts of the Hland.
tlic Superiority of our fioats.

“
Dr. Cheyne, an able Phyfldan, and a moft worthy well-meaning Man, obferved that G^s.
feeding in pure Air, on high Places, on the moft tender, light, and aromatic Plants, muft comaiunicatc a Spirit, Balfam, and Sweetnefs to their Milk and Whey.
He wondered that the amazing and indifputable Cures done by this eafy Remedy in Wales, Scotland, and Ireland, did not
more recommend it 5 and laments, that the moft beneficial and funativc Things are flighted and;

•vcrlooked,

wbUe a«w,

foreign, coftly, r.ud complicated ones are admired.

'
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f«r the Recovery of confumptive and emaciated Perfona *.
Some Dfe
made of our Goats Hair, particularly by the Dryers
But as ours are believed to be of the fame Species with thofe in Afia, fo there is little Reafon
to doubt that the Breed might be improved in fuch a Manner, as to furnifh us at home with that long, ihining, foft, and filky Hair, that we at
prefent import from the Levant, and from which many Kinds of Goods
The Skins both of Goats
are ‘made which bear a confiderable Price w.
and of Kids arc made into Leather of different Sorts, feme refembling Shamoy, which is indeed only the Skin of the Alpine Goat. They likewife
are dreffed white, cljicciaily thofe of the Kids, and arc employed in makIt has been already hinted, that the
ing Gloves, and for other Purpofes *.
Suet or Tallow of this Animal is the hardeft, and, if we c^cej- t that of
Deer, the bell of any, and makes Candles dole and white, vi.-’y little infeIn other Countries thefe Produdlions turn to great Account,
rior to Wax.
more cfpecially the laft j and with a View to this, they not only cut the old
Hc-Goats, but alib many of the Kids, which with the She-Goats whenpafl breeding they fatten with dry Food, and drive a confiderable Trade
* As the moft eminent Phyfitians, antlent and modern, concur in thefe Sentiments, it isfurcly very
practicable to introduce the like Ufe of this eafy and cfTcCfual Remedy in feme Parts of Engrland, fuch as Malvern Hills which feparate Worcefter from Herefordfliire, ftveral Places in Corn-

wall,

and very many

men

as to Air, Diet,

in

the Northern Comities.

and Exerdie, Goats

any other Parts whatever

Company

It

cannot be doubted that under a proper Regibe found as falutary in any of them, as iu'

Whey would

It is byno Means improbable, that an annual Refort of
might gradually produce Villages and Hamlets, where otherwlfc

in this Ifland,

in the proper bcafun

they will never be fecn.
Virgil acijuaints us, that in his

“

made of

Time Coats were

conftantly Ihorn as well as Sheep, and that

which were xvorn by Seamen.

Ropes made of thi.s laft
Water without rotting. The French, who are very great Artifts in Dyeing, make an excellent Red, by boiling Goats Hair, flued fuiall, in a certain Lye in which it dilfolves. I’his Colour
they call Nacarat do bourre, which is cftccmed very laftiug. See the Preparation and Ules of ivin
coarfc Cloths were

long

Ic

in

Tcintcrcur Parfait,

w

their Hair,

p. 9. 17.

22.

mending our own Breed, by importing He-Goats from Afiit, it feems prafflBur it would be probable bitter
cablc, becaufe faid to have been tried with Snccefs in France.
to import both the He and She Goats, and to prderve the Race pure, which might hr ea!,!
done
in fome of our fmall hilly Iflands. This is ' '’at ihc Swedes, encouraged by mendiog their Wool,
Lan-s) Engiifli Rams, have alreadv attempte d Mr.
through the getting over (in fpitc of our fev
AUfroemcr, one of the Members of thtir Bo., d. 'V irade, hat ing for this Piirpol'e cxpiellv cumTbisfliews the Notion not to be eiihei lir.yi.!.tr or
miflioned fomc fine Coats from Alexandria.
In refpeft to

;

chimeiic.d.

The

Kinds of Leather m.ade of the Skins of thefe Animals prove that tlicv tnsv be
To mention only a few; that foft, finooth, fine grained Sort, wh'.ih
^we call Spaniih Leather, Morocco of all Sorts, and of :iU Colours, the beft* brouglit from Conftantinople and the Levant, much from Barbary and Spain, though it might bcmr.de in great
crfeflion here.
In Spain and France they make ufe of Coat-ftin Bags for traafporting Oil .and’
Wine,, whence the latter acquires a peculiar Taftc, wliicli we cull the Boraehio.
*

fcvcral

very profitable:

I

—
The
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iWth the Tallow and Hides y. It is by no Means meant to recommend
die Breeding' of Goats in any Part of the Britilh Dominions where they
ate not to be found at prefent ; but in Places where they already are, the
making the moft of them is a Point that deferves to be conlidered ^ It
be attempted.

iTi^y poffibly deferve alfo to

In refpect to Black Cattle in general, thefe Iflands have been always,
have, and have always had. Animals of*
and ^ery defervedly, famous.
this Kind of very different Sizes, according to the Richnefs or Poverty of the
But we have been
Soil, rather than the Climate w^here they were bred.
for about a Century part very fuccefsful, in many Places where this hath
been particularly attended to, in the Improvement of our Breed, and in rendering them better, and more profitable in all Refpeds then formerly
The
Bull is with us of a ftout, ftrong Body, and of a very fierce Coiuitenance
and Nature, with fliort fmooth Horns, and not arriving at his full Growth
They are fit for propagating
until between Two and Three Years Old.
their Species before that Time, and are of very little Value in tnat Refpedt
when they are above Four or at moft Five. Bateing them was formerly
a Diverfion, and fuppofed to render their Flefh more tender, but it is al-

We

The Number
plied, fuch as the

of Ufes to which this Commodity (exclufive of making Candles)
Compounding Soap, DreflTmg of Leather, Caulking the Bottoms of

is

now

ap-

Ships,

hath much incrcafed the Demand

for, and of courfe raifed the Price of, Tallow.
In confcc]uence
Exportation is prohibited under fevere Penalties, and vaft Quantities arc imported.
It
Ihould feem therefore a Matter of Ibmc Importance to augment our Stock, efjjccially lincc tor medicinal Ufes this is preferable to any.
* The moft fertile Countries have their barren Spots.
Italy hath its Alps and its Appenincs
and fo, as Camden long fince obferved, hath England. On thefe the Goats are the Cattle placed by
Nature. In fucb rude Corners where Nature feems to have taken the leaft, Men deftined* to live in
them muft uke the moft, Pains. Sagacity and Induftry muft fupply all Defefis, and if they will
There cannot confequently be a more honeft or humane Ae^Vion,
have Plenty they muft earn it.
This in the prefent, and
than to endeavour at leaft towards contributing to fuch Mens Felicity.
in many other Cafes, hath been my fincere Aim ; in which if I meet with any Success it will add
X)f this,

which the Intention

to that Saddaflion
»

Varro de

Hift.Nat.
II.

rc Ruftica, lib.

lib. viii.

cap. 45.

Georg,

lib.

ii.

hi.

Columel.

lib. vi,

cap,

i

26.
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feldom eatcn^. Large Cows are;
Udders be large alfo i they carry
moft efteemed, more
their Young Nine Months, and calve in the Beginning of the Tenth, bring,
fometimes Two, and fometimes Three Calves, are looked on as in their
Prime between the Age of Five and Eight, and fall off about Ten. Yet
they will live to twice that Age, though they are generally fatted and
They make good Beef, the Heifer efpecially
Our
killed much fooncr.
*OxEN arc in many Places of a very large Si^e, remarkably fair and beautiful,
their Flcfli, when gr.ifs-fcd, very fweet and wholefome if eaten frefli j but
they muft be llall-fed to take Salt w'ell, and if their P'lelh be then pro^They are
perly cured it will keep pei fedtly fweet for full Two Years t’.
large,
old.
Calves
are
Our
and our Veal
Icldoni kept beyond Seven Years
There are few Calves reared in the Neighremarkably white and fine.
bourhood of London, not only from the Vicinity of fo great as well as fo
good a Market, but becaufe the Land, generally fpeaking, lets too dear tO'
admit the railing them with Profit <. Black Cattle are fubjedl to feveral*

ways hard and

coarfe,

and

tlierefore

.

efpccially if their

h Black Cattle feem confined to Europe, Part of Alia, that is, as far as Armenia and Perlia, fiarbary and Egypt, where they arc very large, in fome of the African Iflands, and in America, td
which tlicy were traiifported by Europeans. Our Fanners fay proverbially, an old Cock and a
young Bull. 'I'his Animal, chofen with much Care, and reared with fome Trouble and Expcnce^
is

worth near

thrice as

afterwards a Bull-Hag,

at One as at Four ycarsold.
He is then commonly gelt, called
worked fome Years, then fatted, and killed when their Flefli is to*

much

lerable.

•

c Cows have larger Horns than Bulls ; in other Rcfpefls the more they refemble them, or Oxen
(which lhall be particularly deferibed) the more they arc efteemed. The Ancients kept their Cowafrom Breeding till Four Years old. We, for the Sake of Profit, admit them fooner. It is fiiid (but
In EfTex,
it is uaufuai) "that a Cow hath had Nine, nay. Ten Calves in the Space of Three Years.
Cows have had I'hrce Calves, w hlch having been brought up with Care, have been fold to the
In Morcton’s Northamptonlhirc, p. 446, we have a fingular In*
Butchers for Nine Pounds.
ftance of a Cow that had Two Calves at Eighteen Years old, and both Cow and Calves remained
found and healthy.
* It IS univerlally allowed, that for all Ufes whatever, but more efpecially for Salting for Land
and Sea Service, onr Englilh Beef is as good and as wholefome as any in the World. If therefore
our Manner of Living, and the'conftant Demands for our Shipping, be confidered, we may eafily conceive the Confumption, and of Courfe the Value of Reef muft be very great. The Coafumptionr
of Beeves within tlie Bills of Mortality exceed {according to the beft Lights that could be obtained)
One hundred thouiand, in tlie Reft of South Britain perhaps Five hundred thoufand or more, the
Amount of wliicli muft come to many Millions ; but how many muft depend upon the Size of
the Beafts, the l*i icc of Meat, and other contingent Cii cumftances which vary annually, indeed

we may
-e

fay, alter continually.

many

London has been long in Ufe, and
Judgment, Skill, and Pains exerted in rendering them of a large Size, and very delicate.
Tlicy are bi ought partly in Carts or W.aggons,
partly on Horfes, by wliich they walk Icfs.
It api^ears from the Returns of the Clerks of the
Market, and other Infonnations, that the Nni'.tbcr of Calves is about double the Number of
Beeves confnmcd in tliis Metropolis ; and it is from tlienie evident, that there is annually fpent
in Veal upwards of Hidf a Milliju ; an amazing Sum! but greatly, at Icaft for many Years paft,
breeding Calves for the Butcher

Miles round

SaltcncI?!! with great Piofits, in conicqnence of the

^VjjWthin Compafsi.

Difeafijs,.
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many

She^p ; but are^ like them, liable
Ibnienines to InfetStlon, or, as it is called, the Murrain, which carries them
in great Numbers, creating a Scarcity not fj)eedily to be repaired
pifearcs,

and yet not near

fo

as

W

E not only receive moft wholefome and fubftantial Nourifliment from
the Flelh of thefe Animals, but they likewiie render Mankind very eflenIt is for this Reafon they have been very highly,
tial Services while living.
celebrated
by the ancient Writers on Hufnandry St
juftly,
ns well as very
and if they appear lefs ufcful, or rather lefs necelTary in thefe Times, it is
our Fault, lince undoubtedly they are ftill as fit for the Labour of the
Plough as ever. We may alter our Cuftoms, but Nature will remain the
fame. Bulls, though it feldom happens, may be thus employed j but
then they are to be yoked as Horfes are in a Line, and not in Pairs h. Oxen
however are generally ufed for this Purpofe, to winch they feem admirably
fuited, by their Size, their Strength, the Make of- their Body, and their
Temper, which is naturally patient. They are to be trained, or, as the
Country Phrafe is, broke to it at a proper Age, that is about three Years
old, when they have attained their full Growth, and while they arc ftill
They are then duly fed, very gently ufed, and
docile and manageable h
never urged beyond their accuftomed Hours. The old and awkard Method of faftening their Harnefs to their Horns hath been long laid afide,
for that which enables them to exert their Force more equally, and with
greater Eafe ; in which it is not impofllble however that lome farther Im-

This Difealb hath been hitherto but indifferently explained, more cfpecially as to the Caufe.
has fometimes fpread over a great Part of Europe, but gradually, and not all at once.
Some
aferibe it to a putrid Humour in the Juices of the Cattle, others to an iiifeflioiis Djfpofition of the
Air, (ome to a peftilential Vapour from the Earth, and others again to Infect?, which feems to be
the moff natural, as the moft effectual Frefervatives and Remedies are Soot, Saltpetre, Gunpowder,
Brimftone, and fuch-like.
S Hefiod, the oldeft Author on thefe Subjefls, makes the Parmer’s Family confift, in the Hufband,
the Wift, and the Ox. He was termed the faithful Miuifter of Ceres, and the conftant ComVirgil gives it us as a ftriking Circnmftaijcc of the
|>anion of Man in the Labours of the Field.
Saturnian Age, that it preceded that in which an impious Race firft foafled on flain Bullocks,
in thofe Days the Horle was only for the Saddle, and the Culture of the Earth entirely conimitted to Oxen.
The Reafon of this is his fierce, furly, and obftinatc Nature. If Two Bulls were yoked, they
would gore each other with their Horns; on the other Hand, itihould feem more prafticable with
an Ox of the fame Size. This alfo hath been tried, but with little Succefs, not barely from the
jnifehievous DHpofition of the Bull, but tbiefly from the iiaufeous Ranknefs of hi.s Breath, by
which the Ox, as theF.irmcis a(n;rr,(fce Lifle’s Obfervations, vol. ii. p, 85) would be very
lulled, and therefore whenever Bulls are wrought they draw in a Line.
* Varro fays, the Ox fitteft for Labour Intli a broad Foreht.tJ,
lirge black Eyes, rough hairy
Ears, Jaws wide and ftiong, thick black l^lps. liewiap large reaching to the iluces, thick brawny
Neck, his Shoulders broad, his Mail notroufth or
well fet ftraipht I.tgs, rather Ibort,
40 fuftain better the Weight of his
ody, hk Knees la ^c and ftroiif;, his Feet turuiug our,
/preading wide, and broad withal, his Coat thick, fhort, and reck,-hi.s Tall loiur, and ewered-ai
"
Svtai with hair.
t
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made. They are alifo cued, that is, ^leed properly,
taken
to keep them dry while wrought, and to afford
and
Nourifhment
proper
in the Winter.
They are wrought till about
them
Ten or Eleven Years old, and are then fatted for the Shambles Jf.
provetaent might
great Care

•

Jjie

is

Oxen are fitted for Ploughing in a deep, heavy, or clayey Soil, for they
do»not fo well on Gravel, and. dill w.orfe on Chalk, which very foon beats
and ruins their Feet. They are cheaper than Horfes in many Refpedfs,
particularly in their Food, as they require no Oats, dill more in their Shoes
and Hamel’s, and in their being lefs Subjedl to, and confequently lefs expenBut what makes the greated Difference, is their
five from their Difcifes
not becoming either ufelefs or of no Value in cafe of Lamenefs, or when pad
Service,' fince they are then fatted, and that too in a fliort Time, and
brought to a good Market, as their Flelh is in every Refpedl.as tender and
wholefome as that of younger Beads ™. There is therefore Reafon to
wonder, that the Ufe of Oxen, in this material Part of Hufbandry, is fo
much declined. It mud however be admitted, that even fo early as the
Days of Fitzherbert, it was held problematical whether Horfes or Oxea

.

InMarfhland, and other Places, where they pique themfelves on fatting Oxen to a large Site,
they arc very plentifully fed with fine Hay, live at their Eafc, and are very carefully attended.
Hut perhaps this may be more eafily and cheaply performed. Mr. Houghton alTures us, that an
Ox which fold for Thirty Pounds, was Seventy Years ago fetted upon Cabbage Leaves in Suffolk.
They are now very well and very fpcedily fatted with Carrots, as hath been already mentioned.
Some of our Stall-fed Oxen are in Truth of an almoli incredible Bulk. In A. D. 1755 an Ox was
killed at Sunderland which weighed Two hundred Seventy-feven Stone Five Pounds, or 2221 lb.
A.D. 1754, a Pair of Oxen, belonging to Mr. Conliiible of Burton Coullable, were killed at Beverley,
w hieh weighed Five hundred Forty-two Stone and One Found, or 4337 lb. But thefe fell all
lliort of an Oxof Sir Walter WagftafF Bagot, Baronet, killed A. D. 1753, at Blyth Field in Staf*
But
fordftvire, which weighed Three hundred Thirty-five Stone and Six Pounds, or 26861 b.
thefe, out of many more Inftances that might be produced within thefe Seven Years, are to be
regarded as extraordinary and unufual.
They (hew however to what prodigious Sizes our Bealls
may be raifed.; that this may be done, wherever there are good Failures and due Attention.; and
that confequently very large Beeves may be had in any Part of the IHaud where the Courfe of the
Markets may require them.
* Ills
Yet it hath been long
true, that in Summer Oxen as well as Horfes Feed on'Grafs.
fince remarked in favour of the Ox, that by his Dung he rellorcs to the Soil as much as he lakes
By this, and by the Thicknefs of his Lips, which hinder him from biting clofe, the Ox
from it.
leaves his Pafiure better than he found it ; whereas an Horfe gradually fmpmcrilhes and conLad
fumes it. In Winter, Straw and a few Turnips content Oxen, or at moll a little Hay.
that finds bis Hands full in managing Four Horfes, would look to Eight Oxen with much mot e

A

Xaf?
® This

the moil weighty Argument, more efpeciilly if wre confider the Price and the Dc*
An Ox w-hen his Vigour abates, and he is no longer fit for Plough,
'Of late Years.
•by which for ^ven Years he has amply earned his Living, fats kindly at lall, and fells for a good
Sum.
difabled or a fuperannuated Horfe is utterly ufelefs, and as fuch is configned to, the
Dt^s. Indeed the Death of Horfes, and the many Accidents to which they arc liable, make an
is

nland for Beef

A

^htavy Article in moft Farmer’s Expences, as themfelves allow.

/:ir
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were the ht(^|l for thif Labour « ? and perhaps the Solution or this Q^llibre
may depend on the Difference of Soils. But allowing the difufe of Ok
Teams to be, as indeed it feems to be, an Error, it will be bell remedied,
by gentle Methods, by having Recourfe to convincing Experiments, and
by G entlemens fttting Examples of reviving the old Method, where they
hold any Quantity of Ground in their

own Hands

It

may

be proper to

remark before we quit this Subjedl, that the barren Cow, called by the
Country People a Free Martin, has almoft as much Strength, and is
nearly as fit for this Labour, as the Ox, and proves afterwards alfo as good.

Meat ^
If the Labour of the Ox be of fuch Confequence in the Cultivation of arable Land, from whence we are fupplied with Grain, we may
with the ftridtcll Juflicc affirm, that an equal Tribute of Praife is due to the
Covv for the Support of our Dairies. Thefe are unquefiionably of great
Importance in many Countries, but in none more than in this, where their
annual Produce is amazingly large in Quantity, and at the fame Time no
The. Ancients were very exadl in their Delcripdefs excellent in Quality.
Marks
a
of
good Cow, and entered fo thoroughly into the
tions of the
Gharadleriftics cllablifhed by Nature, that they arc acknowledged as the
Varro ranges the Colours of Kine in this
furcfl Rules at, this Day q.
Order,
very ftroagly their Notioa of Oxen only being adapted to the Plough,
Bafis of their fnperiicial Meafore, the Denomination of Jn<
Day’s Ploughing of a Yokcjof Oxen. Our Saxon Amceftors on the fame Principle
gerum, i. e.
bad their Oxgang or Bovata Terrs, which was Fifteen Acres, and Six of thefe made a Plough*
Three Jugcra make very nearly Two
land, that is as much as Six Oxen could plough in a Year.
of onr Acres. It Ihould feem therefore that the Ancients did by no Means over-work their Cattle^
iince in many Places a Piur of Oxen will Plough One of our Acres in a Day without being faint or
«•

The Romaas tnarked

by giving

their Acre,

which was the

A

fotigued.

We

? It feeins unreafoinable at leaft to recur haftily to Authority in a Cafe of this Nature.
not what the Farmers have to fay for themfelvcs; but without knowing this, wc may fafely
conclnde they think Ploughing with Horfes molt for their Intercft. Convince them it is not fo,'
and there will need no coercive Methods to bring them back again to the old Manner of
Ploughing with Oxen. His Grace the Duke, of Queenfberry in Wiltftiire, and Lord Clare in
Ellex, have already purfued this Mode, and it would be well if they were imitated by others of
Rank and Fortune. This would quickly pnt the Faff out of Ditpute ; and, if they are in the
wrong, the Farmers out of Countenance.
P The Romans were acquainted with this fterile Cow, and called her Tanra.
In Moreton’S
Northamptonfhirc, p 447, we are told the Opinion of.the Graziers in that County, which I take
They fay, that when a CoW- brings a Bull and a Cow Calf together,
to. be gener.aL on this Hrad.
He profelfes not to know whence the Name
the latter is always a Free Martin, and never bears.
But I much Doubt the abfolute Truth of the.
arifes, and in this I profefh alfo to be no wifer.
Mr. LUle obAn'ves from an mfelligent Farmer, that a Free Mar*
Graziers Account of this Matter.
tin’s Bead is coarfer, her Horns more open, hei ildder fihaller than that of a Heifer. He adds, that
the Flelh of a Free Martin when fat'cd will fetch an Halfpenny a Pound more than any CoW Beef.
' The Truth is, mo(i modern Writers copy Varro and Columella in copying each other, and'
they coaid not do better, as thefe great Men, axis laid in. thc; Text, copi^ Nature. The latter

know

-

:

^
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,

tf?

the White ^
Dan, after
Red, 'fiien
the Bliick, next
have had
to
this
feem^
and
though
of
Virgil
White,
Black
the
*nd laftly
Notion prevails amongft us, founded as it
fomewhat a better Opinion.
is faid upon Experience, that a Red Cow rives the heft, and a White the
moll Milk, but that the Black produces me bell Calves ^ The prodigious Extent, the natural Fertility, and the modern Improvements which
have been introduced into our Failures, enable our Farmers to fumtih
from them immenfe Supplies both of Butter and Cheefe, which j^rtly
from the different Methods in making, and partly from the peculiar
litics of the Soils where the Cattle are fed, afford moch Divcrlity of Flavour, and thereby gratify all Talles, fo that there is a reciprocal Demand
From
for the feveral Sorts of both in almoll all Parts of the llland.
MartSy
Expediency
ellablilliing
and
numerous
Fairs
of
thence arilcs the
where thefe are expofed to Sale at Hated Times s. Hence allb arifes much
Land Carriage, bcfides what is fent on our navigable Rivers by Watery
and in Cdalling Veffels, to the no fmall Emolument of Thoufands of
Families, that derive a Sublillence from this Trade in a great Variety ^of

,Orier,

.

-firft

A

.

Q^-

,

Ways^
It would be very

difficult, if not altogether impoffible, to form an ex^
the
Value of thefe Articles ; but from a very mature and
of
Calculation
aft
impartial Conlideration of a Variety of Circumllanccs, we are led to believe,
«

on an open well fpread Fore-head, fmooth thining Honfsof a deep Brown, lafge

full blade
Eyes, a capacious Belly, (Irak Legs, and fmall l^eet.. Yet Pliny remarks, that Cattle may be
very good although unlightly, which feems to be verified in the Normandy
Ald^ey Cows
compared to ours.
' Mr. Lifle, who is very exa^, informs ns, that Six Cows may be mifted in an Honr, and ibme

infiAs

a^

Women

have milked Eight. In thelQe of Wight they reckoned dieir Cows one with another gave
Gallons of Milk a Day, which would make Four Pounds of Batter in a Week. He aeationa
the common Opinion to be, that a Qiiart of Cream will make a Ponnd of Butter, but he ddokt
Cow was let at the Beginning of this Century for Forty>five Shillings,
it requires Three Pints.
the annual Profits of a Cow are cflimated now at double that Sum.
* If we confider the Diilerence between Cheddw,' Chelhire, Cottenham, Gloucefter, Stilton,
Wiltlhire Cheefes, and how commonly moft of them are to be met with in all Parts of the Ktand,
In re^rd to the great Fairs and
the Truth of whut is faid in the Text will moft evidently appear.
Marts, thofe who live near them in the Country, and even thofe who have feen them only occafionally, know, that Cheefe is. a very confiderable Artide in them all, and in fome of them the
moft confiderable of any.
'
This is a Point always deferving Attention ; for whatever crau»s Labour, creates alfo the
Means of Subfiftence, and the Faftors, the Seamen, the Waggoners, the Porters, the CHcelc'
mongers, are as much maiataihed by the Dairy as the Farmer ; as for Inftance, they fend great
Quantities of Chefliire Cheeie Into Wales, into the Midland and Northern Counties by Land-cai>
riage, to London, to Scotland, and Irdand by Sea, to the Amount, as fome have computed, fee
Atlas Maritimus, p. 17, in the Whole of Thirty thoufand Tuns annually.
It is poflible this may
fomewhat exceed the Truth, butnoft certainly a very great Quantity is fent by all thefe difierent
Conveyaocesi opd the Chaise of the Carriage is included in the Pike.

'
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no Ejcaggeration in affirming, that the total Amount of the
Produce of the Dairies in South Britain^ in relpedl to Home Confumption
only, excluflve of a large Exportation of Cheefe efpecially, amounts annually to many Millions Sterling «.
It will in fome Degree abate the
Wonder, that at firft Siglit may arife from fuch an AlTertion, if werefledt, that
all Ranks, Sexes, and Ages are in a Manner equally Partakers of their vaFor it is evident, that at the lame Time they furnifli
rious Produdlions.
Delicacies to the Rich, they compofe a great Fart of the daily Food,
and of courfe ell'entlally c ontribute to the Subfiihence of the Poor, entering
alfo generally in fome Form or other into every Regimen of Diet preferibed
by the Phyfician. It is the'-efore at once a very obvious, and no lei's llnpendous BlelTing, that I'hings of fuch neceffiiry, fuch conftant, and fuch
extenfive Ufe, are every wh; re throughout thefe happy Illands fo cheap,
and fo common. But this prodigious Plenty inilead of Icifening may be
be laid in ibme Meafure to encreal'c their Value, by putting it into the
Power of all Perfons to procure them, wliich is the plain Source of fo
amazing a Confumption

that there

The

is

.

why

Black Cattle arc foon killed, is from the Profits that arc drawn from alniofl all Parts of them, excluiive of the general
Advantage arifing from the Flefli, which has been already mentioned. It
would be a very long and difficult, though by no Means an ufclefs or ait
principal Reafon

“ In all Computations of this Kind no Sort of Prccificn can be had, or indeed ought to be
cxpeAed. The utmoft that can be done, is to make the btft Inquiries in one’s Power, to confidcr and compare them carefully,, and to leave the Refult of them to the Reader’s Judgracm.
It hath been reckoned by Mr. Maitland, who took all the Methods he could devife to come ac*
Certainty, that there were confumed within the Bills of Mortality upwards of Sixteen Millions of
Pounds of Batter, above Twenty-one Millions of Pounds of Chccle, together about Thiity-cight
Millions, and Five Millions of Gallons of Milk, every Year.
As this A<:count was taken about
Thirty Years ago, if it was then a little too large, it cari hardly be thought fo now. It alfo
agrees very well with the Principles of another Calculation, as to the general Expence in Provifionsin this Metropolis, in which I find all thefe Articles rated together at upwards of One Mil--

lion annually.'

^ Our Black Cattle are very confiderable in point of Size.
Some of our Oxen meafure Two
Yards between the Tip* of their Horns, whereas a French Ox’s Horns are a funder about Two
Feet, Thefe large Cattle are bred iii Laacafhi're, Lincoln ihire, and Yorkfliirc, and in other Noithcrn
The Danifli Cows are large, brought into Holland, and tliere, though ever fo well fed,
Counties.
they do not grow fiu, but give prodigious (^lantities of Milk, which is alfo very good.
I’hc
French, who purchafu them from thence, call them Flandrines. In general however their Cow?.
yield lefs Milk than onrs, fince, according to a very modern Calculation, the Profit of a milch Cow
At. lo the Beauty of Cattle, the Preference h
is reckoned there at I’hirty Lwres j^r Annum.
given to thofe of Egypt, from the perfed Symmci^ry of ihcir Limbs ‘‘ id the exaft Regularity of tlicir
Marks. They r»re alfo of a large Size,
J he Aiiiients highly commended the Breed of Cattle in*
Epirus ; thefe were of a red Colour, very large ar.d firong, ihc firft they attributed to the Circura-*
fpedtion ufcci in the Choice of their Bui’'
and the lattci lo the not fu/fering tlicir Cows to have
Calves till they were between Four and I ive Icars old.
Our Graziois arc allowed to be as expert as in any Country whatever.
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and to

Tafk, to give an accurate and diftindt Detail of thefc,
and Importance vi^ith regard to the public Welfhew
to whom they aflSbrd conflant EmployFamilies
of
Number
fare, and the
*.
But For all thefe we have not Room,
ment, and comfortable Subfiftence
and therefore we fliall content ourfelves with infilling only on a few of the
moft remarkable, briefly pointing out fomc of the Reft. At the fame Time
rcccniimending it to our Reader?, to inform themfelves farther, as Opporfunitics offer, on all thefe Heads, that they may acquire juft Notions of the
numerous beneficial Confequences, which flow continually from our national Advantages, and derive from thence a diftindl and proper Senfe of
our Independency, and of the intrinfic Riches of this great Country j for
Want of Attention to which, we are too frequently led into falfe Sentiments
on a Subjedl, which, if we reflect on our Honour and Happinefs as Natives^
of Britain, ought of all others to be the moft thoroughly underftood^.
tuipleafant

their *fignal Benefit

BtJT to return to the Point from which

we

digreffed.

begin then wirh their Horns, which ferve for an Infinity of Ufes,.
after they have been properly prepared by thofe who cxercife that Trade,,
and are from thence ftiled Horners, and whofe foie Bufinefs it is, by a
great V'aricty of very ingenious Methods, to render them fit for the feveral
When thus prepared, they pafs into.
Purpofes to which they are applied

To

th&
T!

•

:s

K

til

tlie great Point; for whatever produces Labour, in this Country more crpeclally,.
do not fiifficicntly advert to another plain Propofition, that Perfons of
Living.
In every Country
live upon Labv:>iir, th:;t is, either their own or other Peoples Labour.
is

Wo

pi. ‘J
iJii.s

thoft wlio live

on

their

own Labour, be

whonc\cr Labour

that

what

it

will,

contribute fomething to the publick

ft is upou a juft Proporriombetwten thefe difilrent Sorts of People, both nccciTary in a Community, that the Welfare of it defends, to which nothing can be more conducive than the having a Number of Methods in which
.Mens Indufti y may r\crt itfelf on the natural Produce of the Country. In this Cafe Confumptioii,
whatever it be, is a Saving, and Commerce, to wh.ttcvcr it amounts, is fo much clear Gain.
Upon the Principles explained in the foregoing Note, F.gypt informer Times, and China at.
p.cfent, have been celebrated a.s the. finelf Countries in the World.
Yet without any Tinflure of'
Partiality it may b..: aiiinned, this Country h or may be made in this Refpeft equal to either, as
in
notlier it ni.iy be truly faiJ to excel them both.
For the antient ^^igyptians, and the modern
Chiiicfe, aiTcCt to /hew their IndeprndtMicy by declining an aftivc and extenfive Navig.-ition. This,
hv producing Ignorance and Ti;n>diry, eaervatcil Mens MinJs^ and deftroyed all natural Courage,
the only permanent Support u.f Independency, which by a contrary Conduft we have always
maintained.
I’he native Riches of Britain fuppoit her Commerce, and to her Commerce flie owes
•her Naval Power,
I'o diftinguilh the infepruMblc Connexion between thefc, wldch can only be
done by m* iiicly cs.imining the IVodiu'fions of this Countiy, and how they contribute to the Sub.rideiicc of tli
Inlrabitaats, is an
Method to evince our Independency, and to render us
leiiUblc at the 'iinc Time, tl\it it c annot be cither ftiakcn or flipped, but by the general Prevalence',
ol Folly, li»dolca..*c, und Coniiption.
The Horners were a very- ancient and confiJcrablc Fraternity in the City of London* fomc.
Hundred Years ago, lathe Kcig-n of Edward IV. they complaiaed to Parliament, that by Fo-

St'Kk, whereas

>'

:

ihoi'c

nt all contribute no’^hing.
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Obj^^ of the Induflry of other Artificers, fuch
Cusiib-makers, Cutlers, IVfakers of Spedfaclcs, and feveral mote, to all of
whom they fuppiy the Means of SnhJlftencej and are befidcs ufed in making
of Tobacco and SnufF Boxes, Ink-horns, Powder FlafivS, Blowing Morns,
Shoeing Horns, drinking Cups, artificial Blowers, and a vafl Variety of
other Things, but more cfpecially when fpl it into Plates or Leaves, are put
into Lanterns, and various Contrivances to admit Light, for which in diis
iihape they are peculiarly fit, as being lefs fragil, though at the fame Time
But independent of thelc, the very fmallefl
Jefs tranfparcnt than Glafs.
and
even
the
Fragments,
Dud and Filings of Horn, are found very ferviceable in manuring cold Lands
Befides the great Confumption, which is
continually made of them at Plome, there is a very large Exportation both
in Leaves and Manufadlurcs, from their Superiority to other Horns in Size
and other Qualities f’.

‘he

I

lands,

and

ave the

.as

The Hair hath alfo its Value, and is employed in many different Ways.
The long Hair of the Tail is frequently mixed with Horfe Hair fpun into
Ropes, and fometimes wove. The fhort Hair ferves to fluff Saddles, Seats
of feveral Kinds, Mattreffes, and Chairs. The Refule is a good Manure,
and operates more fpeedily than the Horns
The Teguments, Cartilages,
and
buying up our Horns they were in Danger of being ruined, and this Bufinefs loft to tlie
and thereupon was made the Statute, 4 Edward IV. by which the Sale of Homs to Fo;
reigners (except fuch as the faid Horners refufed) was prohibited, and the Wardens bad power given
them to fearch all Markets in London, and 24 Miles round, and to infpeft Sturbiicigc and Fly
Fairs, to prevent fuch Prafticcs, and to purchafe Horns at ftated Prices. But on plaufibie Pretences
this Law' was repealed, Stat. i, Jac. I. cap. xxv. and thereupon the old Evil revived. I'hc Horners
again applied to Parliament, and by Stat. vii. Jac. I. cap. xiv, the Aft of A. D. 1464 tvas ixnet^d (except as to the Infpeftion of the Fairs, and the old Prices) and remains in Force. Tlic
preleni Company were incorporated, Jan. 12th 163S, 13th of Charlesl. confiftingof a Mailer, Two
Wardens, and Nine Aftiftants, without Livery or Hall. They have a Warehoufe in Spitalfields, to
which the Horns arc fent as brought fiom Town and Country Markets, and thence regularly
divided, the Widows and Orphans of deceafed Members having equal Shares.
^ The Matter lying within, on which the Horn is formed, is called the Slough, and when dry
It is
is ufed inYnaking Walls or Fences, in which covered from wxi it will laft a long l ime.
ulfp moft admirable in mending Road.s where the Soil is foft and fpewy ; for diftolving it becomes
:i
glutinous fnbftance, that binds amazingly with Gravel. As a Manure they allow between Two
and Three Q[iarter Sacks to an Acre.
Horn Saw-Duft with Mould is an excellent Comport
for Flowers.
It is alfo of Ufc in the hardening, and giving what is called a proper Temper to

re'igners

Nation

Metals,
b It has been ftiewn in a former Note how defirous Foreigners were of. having our Horns nhwrought, which is wifely prohibited, as is alfo the Importation of unwrought Morns into
In A. D. 1750, we exported to Holland only of Lantern Leavc.s 514,500, bciidcs
Country.
l\)wder FlaHcs, Sec, Tliei e was formerly a Duty of Twenty Shillings a Thoufand, under which
Duty we exported, A. D. 1683, hi the iVhole 76,650. But by Stat. S Geo. I. cap, xv. thde,
and all other Mannfaftures made of Horns, may be exported free.
® Some of the Ufes to which this Material is applied have been mentioned in the Text, and
ptbers might be mentioned here, which however would noCepprize the Reader of its Value

or

of
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and Griftles for the indifferent j and for the finer, all the Cuttings, Parings,
and Scraps of Hides are boiled in Water, till the gelatinous Parts of them
arc thoroughly diflblvedi the Mafs beirig properly dried in the Sun or by the
Wind becomes Glue, which, while foft, is cut into Tablets or fquare
pieces, which hardened become tranfparent, but having a greenifh Caft,
and when ufed is diffolved again in hot Water. The older the Bcaft, the
"i he Conbettet the Glue, more efpecially if made from a liull’s Hide,
filmption of this Commodity by the numerous Artificers to whom it is of
inuilpc'iifible Utility is prodigious, and of courfe the Value of it is very
c'.'iilidcrable.

Gliic

is

Of thislikcwiic

there

is

a very great Exportation, as Englifli

from the Exof the Manufadtu™-

univerfally allowed to be the bell in Eu rope, partly

cellency of the Materials, and partly

from the

Skill

rers

The Sinews are prepared fo as to become a Kind of Thread or fmall
Cord, ufed in lowing Saddles, in making Racquets, and other Things of
The Bones, thoroughly burn' d, are reduced to a fine
a like Nature.
Powder, and become then of a beautilul and glolfy black, which is ufed by
the Painters. All of thefe Articles whicli have been fuccindfly treated are
of Ibmc, and feveral yield a good Price®.
Many more might be added to
thefe Inllanccs without any Danger of exhaufiing the Subject
but we
wilb
which however is not inconfiderabic. Serving as it does for a Variety of PurDemand, and is not worthlefs when decay’d. For when it hath loft its
i-,!dilititv in Mattrdlcs, Culhions, See. it is pulled out and wove ; and woin out in this Shape, is
toj n for IMaiunc.
It pays Two Shillings an Htindred on Exportation.
Innurneiablc Ufes arc made of this Subftance, by the Multitude of Artificers to whom it is
rcccfiary, fo that there is a conftant and rcgiiiar, as well as very large and quick Sale for all that
can be made.
Experieine however flicws that CiJuc is much better for keeping.
Our Glue b^ars
a high Trice abroad, and the Giue made in Flanvicrs is next in Valne.
In both it is made by the
Tanners from Fragments of good Skins, dried with much Cure. In France it is a fcparatcTi ade, and
nc Giue-makers pick up their Materials as they can, trom the ievera! Dealers in Skins, and boiling
ciicfe with Cow Heels make their (ilue, which as they pnivhafe every Thing mu ft render it dear,
as well as of inferior Quality.
The Duty on Exportaticn is Ten Pence, and on linpo: :.uion
Three SLilliiigs and Ten Pence on an Hundred Weight,
it
acfiiviw lodged that all thefe Accqunrs (though rmch Pain? were taken about rliLi-O are
very inyper^eft, and therefore wc ought, as Occalions occur, to aim at obtaining a more ('iibnft
Motion of each of thefe Articles.
As to Bones we fee the Rag-gatherers carefully pick rhem up
(large one's efpctialiy) in the Streets,
Thefe make ceriain Rings, Tobacco Stoppers, I’oxls, and
who know's how many Things bcfidcs ? Ox Bones are alfo exported. In the Kook of Rates, the
thouiand is v.diud at Six Shillings and Eight Pence. A. D. 1754, 'V'e exported Thlny-two
Thoidaiid to Holland.
It is a theological Maxitii of the judicious Lord Verulam, “ I'hat whatever Gu*D Ju Ji.;ee» worthy of EiRnce, Man ought to efteem worthy of ScicnccT’
a
It

or Confcqucnccf?,
pn!t

s,

it is

in

conflant

ii;

i:‘

taught

by P^xpefienc’c, that there is fcarcc any Thing fo feemlngly dcfpicable out uf Nviileii human Indulliy cannot txlracfta Living.
Whatever is of Ule hath its Value. The Hoofs of Oxen arc employed in Cafe-hardenirjg Iron,-,
^d alfo as a Manure^ The Gall, from its faponaceous Natuic, is of great Service to
s, and
oduTS,’
a.
11:;

^
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•
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will content ourfclves with adding only

T wo great and important

Manuf ac-

turcs.

The

Leather,

the Benefits arifing from which put the
'Capacity to the Stretch, and furpafs our Powers of Calculation.
It may
feem llrange that this Ihould be alTerted of the Skins of Bulls, Cows, and
Oxen, for which the only Apology that can be made is, that in Poifit of
Fadl:

it

fil'd

is

of thefe

is

ftridlly true,

and that

it

may

be faid farther, which ought to

homely Subjedt, that all thefe Benefits accrue to the Britidi Nation g.
Hides pafs from the Butcher to tlic
Tanner, and from him to the Currier, and by their Labour thefe are converted into Leather, and are immediately after configned to fuch a vail V aI'iety of Tradefmen, as are exceeded only by the Number of thofe employed
in the Woollen Manufadure
In order to be convinced of this we need
reconcile us to a ftridl Attention to the

make

we

look abroad on the Inflruments ot
Hulbandry, on the Implements ufed in mod mechanic Trades, on the Structure of a Multitude of Engines and Machines, or if we contemplate at
Home the necelTary Parts of our Cloathing, Breeches, Shoes, Boots, Gloves,
or the Furniture of pur Houfes, the Books on our Shelves, the Harnefs of our
Horfes, and even the Subdance of our Carriages
w'hat do we fee but Inilances of human Indudry exerted upon Leather ? What an Aptitude hatlx
this fingle Material in a Variety of Circumdanccs for tlie Relief of cur
Neceflities, and fupplying Conveniencies in every State and Stage of Life r
barely to

ufe of our Eyes.

If

'Blood is ufed in fonsc Places in boiling Sab,
a capital Ingredient in making Pruffian lllue. Bladders arc in
daily Demand for their Cheapnefs. and Utility. The Cuts of Oxen are put to many Ufes, exported,
nay, and re imported as a Covering to Bologna Saufages. The thin Membrane of the Rcfium or
others, for cleanfing, fcouring, and other Purpofes.

as a

Comport

Streight-Gut

Feet of Oxen

for Fruit Trees,

is
is

bya

and

is

very curious Procefs

extrafled Neats Foot Oil,

made

into

which

is

what
in

is

called Gold-Beaters Skin.

common

Ufe, and

From

llic

hath this lingular Pro-

perty, that it will not f'rceec.
True it is, that none of thefe are of coulidcrablc Worth j but it is
ns true, that they are all in every Beaft thctt is killed.
But the Value
g The Size of the Skin depends on the Size of tlie Beaft, as is felf-cvidcnr.
the Skin is computed by its Weight ; and it Ihonld feem that in I'ropoi tion to the Weight of tlv,-.
Beaft, the fmallcr Skins arc heavieft.
In an O.K of Keven hundred Eightv-fbnr Founds the .Skin
was Eighty-four, that is nearly a. Ninth. In an Ox of One hundred .and Scvc-niy .Stone the Skin
was Twelve Stone, marly a Fourteenth. In Sir William Bagotls great Ox of z686 lb. the Skin was
155 lb. which is but a Seventeenth.
Befides thofe mentioned abot e, there are otha’ confidcrable Dealers in Leather as a Commomodity.
Such as the Le.ather Cutter, the Leather DrclTer, the Leather Dyer, the Leather Grounder,
and the Leather Seller. /AH of thefe are very great and gainful Trade.', and require large Capitals,
becaufe moft of them purchale with ready Money, and fell on Credit.
Some of thuu are very
ingenious, and at the fame Time laborious Employments, fo that to their Skill and Induftry the
Suj:criority of our JLeather is in fomc Mtafure owing.
<

i
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Without
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be expofed

After thus anfwering almoft innumerable PurpofcSf tlie very Rags,
In order
Relicks, and Recrements are notufelels, as we have already feen.
to form fome Idea of the mighty Importance of this Article, wc muft at*
tc»d to the very great Number of Perfons maintained by its diiferent Manufaftures, and by the Vending and Difpofing of them in very different Manmuir next recolledl how large a Revenue the Publick reaps from
ners k.
thcExcifeon this Commodity, which (hews the ExtenfivenefsofHomcConmuil alfo advert to the conftant and prodigious Exportation
fumption K
of tanned Hides and manufadtured Leather, the whole Amount of which is
fb much clear Gain to the Nation. Laftly, we ought to recolieft, how well
time preferved and protected,
tliivS beneficial Trade has been from time to
by a Divcrfity of Laws cnaded, altered, or repealed, as the publick Intereft
directed ; and which Laws (till requiring frequent Revifions, oblige the
Lcgillature to an uninterrupted Attention to what contributes lb much to
the Welfare of private Perfons, and thereby to the Welfare and Happine£s
of Society

We

Wc

But
Mt

1$ underftoocl, that a Cow HlJc is tlie beft ; and the French hare a fenfible Proverb, which
npon this, A la Iloucheric Ics Vaches fout Boeufs, ct a la Tanneric les Boeufs font Vaches.
In this Country the Addrefs
In ihr Market Cows nre Oxen, at the Tannery Oxen arc Cows.
ol tliofc who prepare onr Leather is fa great, and they know how to manage the Materials Cq
Wv'tl, that every ^^auu^a<^lllrcr is not only readily fupplicd with Leather, but alfo with the parti-

tiirnri

of Leather fit tell for his Ufe.
is no better Method, at Icaft that I can devife to give fome Notion of this Matter,
than to give a Lift of fnch Trades, CKclufive of ihofc already mentioned, as principally work oa
i.caiher. Such as Ikllows-makers, Book-binders, Breechcs-inakers, Bridle-cutters, Buff Belt- makers.
Cap-makers, Clog-makers, Coach makers, Collar-makers, Cord wainers, Engine-makers, Fellr.K^ngers, Glovers, llarneL-makcrs, JtoJfter Cafe-makers, Leather* bottom Chair-makers, Leather
Bodice-makers, Lea lit r Bucket and Pipe-makers, Leather Cafe-makers, Leather-Gilders, Paitenmakers, Powder- machine- makers. Pump-makers, Sadlers, Screen-Makers, Sedan-makers, Shavinglhap makers, SklunciF, SworJ-cuiLrs, Trunk-makers, Trufs makers, Velloin and Paichmcntmakers, Whip and I'hong-makers.
The Exeife on Leather was origin illy impofed by Star. 9 Ann cap. xi. § 2. and extends to all
S[v. cics of Leather tanned, tawed, or ch-LlIed in Oil.
But the Expence of tite War againft France
made it ncceiTai y to lay additional f^uties, by Stat. 10 Ann. cap. xxvi. § 2. both for Thirty-two
Years. ITicfc Duties and additional Duties were made perpetual, and Part of the General Fund by
Star, 3 Geo. I. cap. vii.
By the Suitutes of Queen Anne befoie mentioned a Drawback was allowed on ail manufa^l tired Leather exported of Two thirds of the Exeife, which by a fubfequeat Statute in the fame Reign was alricred to Three Ilalfpvnce ongevery Pound-weight. This
ExciTe Duty
all Sorts oF Leather. Vellom, and Parchment, produced, A, D. 1760, 204,291 /.
A. D. 1761. 211,483 /. A. D. 1762. 218,700 /.
Whoever pernfes thefe Laws, as they He in our Statute Books, with Attention, and confiders them candidly, will be convinced of the Truth of what is alfcrted in the Text.
For ihcfc
Btaiutes provide againft the Expoitj^tion of raw Hides, which by 13 and 14 Car. 11 cap. vii. is declared a common Nuifance ; for the^reventiug Biuchers from Cutting, Gadiing, or othcx wife intuiai Sort
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it may not be improper to fay fomewliat with re/pedt to Calves.
Thefe, though they yield
no Profit living, become notwithftanding very valuable when killed, not
only in refpedt to their Flefh but their Skins, which are fcrviceable in a Variety of Ways, and of Courfe fupply Materials to a Variety of Trades
The
Superiority of the Leather made from them occafioned agneat Exportation,
The high Duty impofed upon them, rendered tlie
cfpecially to France.
Commodity to them very dear. But what was ftill more grievous to tlic
French than the Duty, was the abfolute Prohibition of exporting any Skin
weighing more than Four Pounds. It was this" induced Mr. Colbert to
countenance an Undertaking in the Suburb of St. Marcel I at Paris for
Drefiing Calve Skins fapn dAngkterre, and very great Expedtations were
formed upon this Projedl. Yet, after the expending great Sums, this Sclieme
was dropped, the Undertaker declaring, that the English Animal was
ftronger when calved than the Frencii when a Fortnight old, were afterwards better fed and managed j and that in confequence of this, their Skins
were of a fuperior Nature, and not to be imitated by any Manner of DreiThe French were however great Gainers by the very Attempt,
fing*.
For the Apprehenfions we
though, as we fee, it had utterly mifearried.
were under of lofing fo valuable a Trade as that then was, induced us to
remove the Limitation, and to take feme other Methods for its Prefervation,
by which at the Time it happened both Parties were pleafed. Certain it
is, that our Calve Skins, whether tawed or otherwife drelTed, continue ftill
But
to preferve their Superiority, and, in confequence of that, their Price

before

abfolotely part with this Subjedt,

joriog Skins 5 for the Tanning and othcrwlfc DrcHing them properly; for the preventing Differences and Difputcs amongft the feverai Trades dcale a in and manafailoring of I.catlKr; and for
commuting the Infpeftion of the Commodity to the piiacipal Perfonr. in the Trades moft intcrefted
By thefe Means, a? the Subffance of our Skins is remarkin feeing thofe Laws ftricily executed.
ably good, fo the Le'ather is moll admirably drcffld for anlwcring every Ihirpofe,
“ Calve Skins arc made into Leather every Way
art t.inncJ, tawed, and dreffcJ in
; that is, they
Oil, and thus prepared, they ni.ay become the Material of many Manilla.' hirers, as Cordwainers,
Book-binders, Sadlers, ftc. the thin fraall Skins nnfwcr btff: for fume Purpolcs, thofe that arc
thicker and ftronger for others. I'he ihinneft of all, and t'-.e Skins of abortive Calves, are m.ide
The Hair a fo is applied to the fame Purpo.'es with that of (Jken and Cows, and is
into Vellom.
therefore commonly mixed and fold with them.
' This Faft may be found in Diftionnaire de Commerce, tom. iil. col. 1 142, 1 143, but is conBy the h('u 12 Car. II. the high Duty and ProJiibifion of exfirmed, by our Statute Book.
porting large Skins were impofed.
By Siat. 20 Car. ii. cap. v, thefe Rellia'nts were removed,
»nd a Duty of One Shilling an ITwndred-w'eight fetded. It is remarkable, that it is fiici in the
Preamble of this Law, that the former A^h, by ulfconraglng Exportation, had abated the Price of
Skins, to the Detriment of the
p

By

Landed

the Aft of the Ninth of

Intcreft.

Queen Anne

th^fe Skins tanned arc

charged with an Excife of

Three Half pence a Pound-weight, and the like Duty on Skins tawed or drefled. By he Aft
®f the Tenth, with an additional Duty of Two Pence a Pound on tanned, and Three Half-pcnce
a Pound on tawed. If exported, there is a Drawback allowed as fettled by thofe Afts. By the Firft« tliuik Afts a Duty of One Shilling a Dozen, and by the Seepnd l\'ur Shillingsa Dozen is-im*i
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is

in refpedl to Profit,

Tallow, which on

a fuperficial

that

we

derive

View may,

to

from
vulgar

Apprehenfions, feem as fordid, if not more fo than Skins; but to the
Eyes of theConfiderate, will appear what it really is, a Thing of very confiderable Value, arifing from its extenfive Utility. In all the Beafts that ruminate or chew the Cud, there is a particular Kind of Fat, which fixes
and becomes hard of itfelf, which is called Suet, and this when cleaned,
The Confumpmelted, and refined for Ufe, is what wc ftile Tallow ‘i.
tion of this is equally large and indifpcnfable, particularly in Candles and
Soap, Things of necefiary and continual Ufe; and it is likewife employed
in moll Branches of the Leather Manufadlure, by Plumbers, and a Multitiule of other Artificers, in a Variety of domeftick Services, and in PhyIt is

fitk''.

evident therefore, that fo conftant, fo copious, and we may
an Expcnce of a Commodity, which though in

trurly add encreafing

Value, and therefore more freely uled, muft accumulate to an immenfe Confumption. To attempt however the afligniiig its total Value with any Pretence to Exadlnefs, would be very weak
and abfurd, as it is altogether impollible to collect the Materials requifite
Tlie only Means of helping the Reader
for making fuch a Calculation.
this
Matter, is to mention the Produce of the
of
Notion
to form a tolerable
little

linrli

The Difadvantnfrcs tkit mlglii nrife from all thefe Duties upon Leather wci'c
wciv confequenily laid (the addlti mal Duties efpccially) by the Houfe of Comv. ith miuh Difikuity and RcUiflaiice
fo ihat nothing but a vifiblc Ncceillty could have
;
diced their Cimfent,
They have been continued from the fime Ncceffity for the Support ot

ptifol

on

Vclloin.
aiul

ri:
ii:

pnhiick Cl edit.

Ox

weighed Seven hiindrcsl and Eighty Pounds, the Tr.llow weighed Eighty. In
hundred and Seventy Stone, the TliIIow weighed Nineteen. la an Ox
Weighing Two hundred Sevenry-f veil Stone the T'uilow wt ighed only Twenty-one Stone. In
Sir VVaiicr \Vagiidi:e Uagot’s gseiit Ox, which weighed i:o It fs than Two thoufaad Six hundred
and Eighty-fix Pounds, 'i;e Tallow weighed Twp hundred Lind Twenty-fix Pound-s, which is foniewhat more than li Tweiiih P.ut, wiicveas in the fmalkfl oi thefe it was between a Ninth and a
i

One

In

Lin

th.it

tlr.it

\vci{*hcd (3ne

U’crtili.

Thing h in neccllarv and conftant Ufe, that a Com'
end in Cirdcqucncc of iliif, bccoiTcs nn C.d-jtft of private
CiLonomy, then in C oinmcrce, ami at lalL ia Pohey. This wi'.l Excufc that Scricufneis with wliich
d’;dli*\v is Heated in the Text.
For upon ilulc Piinciplesit was, that fo early as tiie FirJl of
Eli/aheth it was nude Felony to export 'Fallow ciaiukif'iiciy.
I'his Law was indeed rcpcLilcd
but by Star. iS Eliz. tap. v. the Piohibition is retuw^J uiulcr vqry heavy Penalties, confiriued
bv Stariuc ^ and 14 Car. II. cap. vli.
I'he ImportUtloii ol Tallow from other Conn*
§ 5,
tfhs is alio idlowed, but under fuch a Duty as not to iiULrltie with our own Commodity,
By
thde Mc.ais (Id i..r as Laws can doit) the publiek Tnreiell is guarded, for if at anyTinie exper xdieijt iliit- Uuij may be reduced or furpcudcd.
‘

It \s iiy thi:"
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Tax upon Candles
Moiety of which only belongs to the Head that we
are now treating, and the other Moiety to Sheeps Tallow.
As to the Confumption in Soap, upon which there is alfo a Tax, that is ftill lefs conclulive, as it is qompoied of a Variety of Ingredients, of which this is only
One, and that but in fome Kinds of Soap
We muft therefore truft to
the Obvioufnefs of the Fadts that have been before Hated, and leave them,
to the Reader’s Confideration.

In regard to Deer, the Hiftory of them as Animals belongs to the NaBeads of Chace to thofe Authors who have wrote on Hunting,
all that comes within our Plan is to fhew their Utility ».
No Country in
Europe, in tlie Opinion of Foreigners as well as our own, is in all Rcfpedls fitter for them than this, or breeds them of a larger Size.. In our
Forefts and Chaces we have Plenty of Red Deer, the Male of which is
called a Sta^ or Hart, the Female a Hind, and the young One a Fawn.
The. Hart is a noble Creature, tall, admirably lhaped, and remarkable for
His Head is adorned with {lately Horns,
Strength, Swiftnefs, and Beauty.
which, after he comes to his full Size, he calls annually. The Hind vvantsThe
thefe, but in all other Relpeds is as fine a Creature as the Stag
turaliHs, as

Fallow
The Doties were

originiUy Impofeil by Scat. 8 Aon. cap. ix. § l. of One Half-penny on a
Thirty-two Years. By Stat. 9 Ann. cap, xxi. § 7. the former Duty was rendered per*
petual, and by the fame Aft an additional Duty was laid of another Half-penny, and by Stat.
3 Gcu.
r. cap, vii. made perpetual, and Part of the General Fund.
Thefe Taxes produced, A. D. 175a.
150,051/. 13J. 2</. and A. D. 1762. 184,545/. i8r. 54 </.' But the whole Duty is drawn back if
Candles are exported.
‘
By Stat. 10 Ann. cap. xbc § i a Duty of One Penny on- every Ponnd of Soap was impofed
fiir Thirty Two Years, made perpetual, and Part of the General Fund by Stat.
3 Geo. I. cap. vik
By Stat. 12 Ann. cap. ix. § i. an additional Duty of One Half-penny was laid for the fame Term,
which was alfo made perpetual by Stat, 6 Geo. I. cap..iv. Tliefe Duties produced, A. D. 1751.
143,737 /. i6j. \od. and the grofs Produce in A. D. 1761. 183,459/. 2 s. i lid. But the whole
Duty is drawn back cn all Soap that is exported.
“ ArilV. Hid. Anim. lib. iv. cap. xi.
..Elian. Hill. Anim. lib. vi. cap. 1 1. lib. vii. cap;
p. 502.
Plin. Hift. Nat. lib. vii. cap. 48. viii. cap. 32. xxviii. cap. 9. Rail Qnadr. 84, 85. Meretti
39.
Pinax Rcrum Naturalium Britannicarum, p. 166. Linosei Syll. Nat. \'ol. i. p. 67. H<ari{bn^s
Fuller’s Worthies, n.'impArire, p. t. 0 ,Xfbrdlhire, p. 325.
Deferipttott of Britaine, B. iii.chap. 7.
Moreton’s Natural Hiftory of Northampronlhire, p. ii, 12.253.452,
Hartlib’s Legacy, p. 55.
453. Borehafe’s Natural Hiflory of Cornwall, p.. 2 88, 289. Salmon’s New Survey of England,
Hill’s Hiftory of Animals, p, 577, 578.
Tol. i. p. 145— 153.
Mailbn Ruftique, liv. vii. chap.
Diftionnaire Oeconomiqiie, tom. i. p. 487, 488.
L’Agronome, tom i. p, i5o-.
54, 25, 26, 27.
Diftionnaire dc Comnterce, tom. i. col. 724, 725.
Beaufobre Introduftion a I’Etude
192. 243.
de la Ptditiqae des Finances, et do Commerce, tom. 1 . p. 75. Diftionnaire tJniverfel de Hiftoire
La Noovelle Maifon Ruflique, tom. ii. p. 610
Katurelle. tom. i. p. 493. 6i6. tom. ii. p. iSi.
625. Cilcyclopedio p<}rtative, tom. i. p. 277. 414,
* We have now so Idea of Red Deer, otlitr than as wild, fierce, and intraftable Animals, from
whence nd Profit is to be drawn till dead. But this was not always the Cafe, as we learn from
Girald Barry, commonly filled GcralJns Cambrenfis (Itincr. Cam.brue, lib. ii. cap. 6.) who (iiys,
that in \. D. tt88, when he attended Baldwin Archbifiiop -of taoterbury, who went to preach
*
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Fallow Debr are moilly kept in Parks, of which it is faid we have more
The Male of thefe is ftiled
in this liland than in all the Reft of Europe.
In point of Size, they are inferior tothe Buck, and die Female the Doe.
the Red Deer, yetare juftly cfteemed for their exquifite Beauty, refembling
thole in moft other Refoe<fts, notwithftanding which they never herd or
the Fallow Deer there are many Varieties, (bme
mingle with them.

Of

marked, fome mottled, but commonly of a red fandy Colour, which
from them is called Fallow*. They are at prcfent kept for Sport, Pleafure,
and Grandeur, though by no means in fuch Numbers as heretofore, many
Parks being turned into Farms.

•finely

The Red Deer live moftly by browfing on the green Boughs in Summer,
and on the Bark of Trees in Winter; but the chief Food of the Fallow Deer
Both the
is Grafs, though they will alfo browfe on the tender Shoots.
Hind and the Doe carry their Young between Eight and Nine Months,
they bring generally One, and very rarely Two Fawns at a Time, which
they educate with great Tendernefs, and teach them to avoid the Purfuit
of the Dogs, to which they readily expofe themfelves for their Prefervation.'
The Hart or Stag was anciently fuppoftd to be a very long-lived Animal;
and to have often exceeded the Term of a Hundred Years, but of late this
has been controverted j and it is now held, how juftly I pretend not to fay,
that they do not reach to more than Forty, and the Buck but to Thirty y.
There were formerly in this Country Abundance of Roebucks, though
Thefe ftill remain in North Britain,
there are few or none of them now.
but
they
efpecially
gradually wearing out even there.are
in the Highlands
j
Thefe Animals, though much fmallcr than even the Fallow Deer, are certainly of the fame Kind, very beautiful and very fprightly, delighting to
live in rough Countries, exceedingly wild ; but their Flefti is cfteemed excellent Venifon
-

It
the Croifade through Wales, they were hofprtably enteruined at a Nobleman’s Hoiife, whofe Wife
regaled them with Cheefc made of Hiodj Milk, the Proiluce of her own Dairy.
* Tlie great Difiercnce next to Sixe, between the St-ag and the Puck, is in tlie Horps, thofe of

the latter being flat aad broad at the Top, fpreading out like an Hand, whence it is, called Cervus
The Skin is fofter, the Flelh finer, .and the Creature ia all Rerpefls
palmatus, five, pJatyceros.
more delicate than tl.c St.ag. The Fallow Deer feem to be confined to temperate Climates, feldom
found in the bleak FotrIU of the North, and of a diminutive Size iu the warmer Regions of
the South. In Spain, the Bucks arc however alinoft as large as Stags.
* If Antiquity could derive any.jull Credit to Opinion, the long. Life of Stags could fcarce be

by Htiiod, and fepporieJ fince by general Aflcnt. It is inVitx et Mortis, Art. iii. § 8.) drew this old Notion
into Sufpicion, rrooi the Time this Animal arrives at -its fnll Growth, whicTi he fixes at Five
Years.
Modern jUtoors have pofitively di led the Longevity ol Stags on this Suggeflion, and
I'ut after all, this is a Point which Tails, well ait relied,
framed tliereupoffP^w Term of Life.

called in Queftion, being

firll

alferted

deed true, that the noble Vcrulam

(Hill.

'

,

.

can only determine.
® The Roebutk, in' Latin Capreolus, -.nv.’ hy the French called Chevrell, is andoubtedly of the
Duo: Kind, refembling in feme Piopaties the Stag, .in others the Buck, yet infomc Rel^s
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It is to the Idea of Pleafure, Amufement, and Magnificence, connedlcd
with the Poflcflion of Deer, that we owe the ftill numerous Forefts and
Chaces, and the very many extenlive and beautiful Parks that adorn this
Ifland, which in their prefent State are of confiderable, and might be made
But exclufiveof thefe, Deer, conliof much more confiderable Utility
dered in themfelves, though principally Objedls of Delight, are not alIn refpedt to their Flefh, that of the Stag
together unattended with Profit.
but coarfe, neither is the Hind much commended; but the Fawn, whcii
The Fallow Deer are in this
fat, and in the proper Ser*fon, is very fine.
Country the Venifon moft efteemed, and fupply the Tables of the Great
and Rich with excellent Food, hSIUn in Summer and in Winter. The
Horns both of the Stag and Buck furnifli a great Variety of Medicines,
which though more regarded heretofore than at prefent, are notwithflanding
They are likeflill in fome Form or other in general and common Ufe K
wife employed by the Cutlers, and in the making fome Sort of Toys. The
Hair when taken from the Skins is held rather better than any other Sort,
is

Flercanefs, and AfVivity, at leaf! equal to the Harr, fuller of cunColour, Shape, and Lock, nearer the Buck ; bin neater, and hath
It Is eaficr to mark the Differences that effcdtually dlfiinguilli this Species.
I’hc
brighter Eyes.
Horns are ftrong, and hare fcljom more than five Tines, they are flicd in Autumn, not in the
Spring like the Stag. The Doe brings her Young in the Middle of the Sixth Month, and hath
Fawns, a Male and a Female. The Roebuck is conftant to his Doc ; they do not live like the
Fallow Deer, but in Families. I'hey are hardly ever tamed, cannot be well kept in Parks, anti are
The Flclb, Horns, Skin, &c. anfwcr the fame PurpoRs as thofc of
nfually killed by a Shot,
other Deer.
• Parks are of greater Antiquity in this Country than Forces, for thefe were introduced by our
Norman Princes, whereas Parks were in Ufe amongfl the Saxons, as appears by Doomfday. In ihcir
Parks, our AnccAors preferved and bred foreign Animals, remarkable for Beauty or Ufe, and
Mr. Anfon, at his Scat of
this was no Doubt a Point of Prudence not nnwoi thy Imiiution.
Shugborough in Staffordihirc, hath Two of the Muiloli, a Kind of Corfican Stag, widi Horns
Thefe were alfo, and fome Hill are
turning back like Rams, and their Skin almoft: impenetrable,
Nurferies of ftately and ufeful Timber, and In nil of them Corners might he found planted and
T'hus
fenced, where fome Hundred of Oak, A (h, and Elm might rife unheeded to Iki icdlitm.
the Park fpringing from the Pjide of one Generation may become a Source of Profit to r!ic
next.
In thefe alfo exotic Trees may be, and in fevcral are already rctoucilcd to our Suil ai.d
Climate. Thus, near a Century fjnee, the Anccllor of the Earl of Mo^ ra, canfed many en? ions
Trees and Plants to be brought from Jamaica, which P.ill live and hourlfh at his Seat in tb«.;
County of Down, in our SiPer Id; lid of Iiekuui. Paiks feem likewile to be Plues ex. eadingly
an 1 thi.; Kind of Experimt nt.^I Agilci.Irnre, v/hiJi
proper for the luakd’g Elfiys in
might be here pra<51ifcd very cormnodiouflv nr :i final! Expence, would nr onre nffhrd a jational AmuRiTiCnt, and prove a moR circnrial Serviic to this Country, by rciidei 'iig the Scicn. e
of Cultivation rtfpe^fabJe, and giving every new Improveniein the hiireft Chance, by pi.tting
>
the rooft proper Hands.
^
to juAify all rlnu i: f.iid In the
It is almoil: fuflicient to mention the V'ord
Shavings of Hartfhorn boiled become a Jcity, which l.-ith been thought llrca^g/diening,
Text.
couiifhing, and fitting Light on the Stor, ':b.
Cifcincd ifartihorn is ufed to flop Fluxes.
'Fhc
Spirit of Hartfliorn h in common Ufe, and the Chi is generally applied txrcrnully, the wdatile Salt
is by many held a moft noble an<l cllitacio js Medicine.
Without vutciing int^ their Merits, theic
is a large and conltant Cenfumptiou or all, aiivi luine of ihcra bur a guodPucc.
different

from both. Tn Cotirage,

ning, and harder to be taken

;

in
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;
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with other Hair for “Purpofcs that have been already mentioned.
The Marrow is very rich and high flavoured, fuppofcd to have many medicinal Virtues, and in France is melted, then caft into little Cakes, which
The Suet is eftoemed the bell of any, is
are fold at a pretty good Price.
very emollient, fubtile, and penetrating, and moll of it is ufed in Phyfick
But thefc are all of little Value in coinpai llon of the Skin, which is clofe,
It is ihefn-J in e\'ery Way that Leather
foft* warm, and very beautiful.
her fur a Multitude of Purcan be drefled, and is held preferable ro
Ijclts, and many other Things’*.
pofes fuch as the making Gloves, Bi ccuh.
It is alfo in Credit with the Fuiricr|||L\ no make it into Muffs with the
Wc have more of thefe Ctratures, as is on all Hands allowed,
Hair on.
th. n in any of the n ighbouringCouiii; jcs, and yet their Skins would fcarce
ilitiice for our Home Confumption.
It is therefore not at all wonderful,
that we fliould annually import, ef]'-: .;.:lly from our own Colonies, very large
Quantities of Deer Skins of diffcrci:: iCinds. Thefc become the Objefts of
the Skill and Indidlry of our Artificers, by whom they are wrought up
into different Articles, and furnifli a very plentiful as Wfell as a lucrative
Exportation

and

is

fold

:

,

.

SwiNT, tliough never cfleemed for^ their Beauty, In their Nature rather
and affording little either of Profit or Plcafu re while living,
inexprcffible Utility, when once deprived of Life, have
almoft
from their
been always conlidered as exceedingly beneficial to Mankind. On this Account we find them highly celebrated by the Ancients, to whom the Mode, ns il md much obliged for the heft and mofl fenfible Precepts that can
dlf'igrecable,

much upon Serpents, and from thence it was con*hud very fingular Virtues. They diftilled a Water from the
Head ; the Powder of the calcined Pones in the Tail was effeeincd a SpeciSck for the Stone, Dy.
{curcry, anJ Colir
the Blood dried was an cRcflnal Sudorific; and the Bone in the Heart taken
in Powilt-r contiihiitcd to long Life.
Thct'c have loft their Credit; but the Marrow and Suet, and
Oil d; r’illw'd from the hirtcr, are yet in Ui*c as Unguents.
Thefc Skins are in their Nature exceedingly good fawed or drcfTcd in Oil, are incomparable
lor all Ufes ; but through the Ncceffitlcs of the State, they are charged with very heavy Duties
tor by the Firft A<ft in the Reign of
Anne, thefc Skins tawed arc cluirgcd with Three Pence a
I ijund wtight,
and with the fame Sum by the Second. Deer Skins drelfed in Oil pay by the firft
Foui-, and by the fecond Two Pence a Pound,
In neither Cafe (as I apprehend) is there any
Drawhiick allowed upon Exportation.
® Wc import thefe Skins under a Duty, and upon Payment of this they are ftamped, which
exempt them from the ElKcife Duties. 1 he Dexterity and Nearnefs of our Ai*tificcis make all the
M.lIlu^a^lurcs into which they are wrought fu beautiful, and at the fame Time fo Prong and fervitcablc, as to give them, notwithftanding their high Price, a §upeiIority over our C ompetitors at
foreign Markets; and no Doubt, as foon as the Circumftanccs of our Finances will admit, oor
Lfgilluurc will take away, or at Icaft diminifti thofc Impofiiions that are fo vilibly dcirimtatai'
•

Anciently

»lu(!e4

tlv.t

it

all
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;
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given for their right Choice, and the .proper Management of them
Precepts founded in Roafon and Nature, and confirmed by the Experience
of later Writers, who knew not that they had been publifhed by them
As thde Creatures are of fiich general Advantage, we find them
before.
By the benevolent
univerfally
fpread over the Face of the Globe.
almoft
Afia,
Europe,
and in Africa,
in
in
Hand of Providence they have been placed
and by the afiiduous Care of the Spaniards and Portuguefe, in many of the
Ifiands, and on both the Northern and Southern Continents of America;
where they have fince run wildg. In the Southern and warmer Climates
their Flelh is finer, their Juices arej^her, and their Tafte better; but they
arc more regarded, and much greiil4p^ttention is lliewn to them in temperate and colder Countries, Specialty in the North, where they thrive cx^
ceedingly, and .yield the People in return for their Care no iuconfiderablc
Part of their Subfiftence^.
There is however perhaps no Country in which
Swine;havc been more happily managed, and in confequence of this in no
Country do they turn to more Benelit or produce a larger Profit, than in
Britain. This hpurcver is by no means to be reckoned amongft the Number
'Of new Acquifitionsj on the contrary, for this our liland hath been always
It is notwithftanding a Point of Juftice to acknowledge, that all
•famous.
pur Writers on rural Oeconomy have paid a proper and a conilant Regard
to this Subjedi, and fpared no Pains to fupport, and even to augment that
Heputation, which in this Refpedt we had fo long Time fince attained h
b'q

cnp. xvii, xviil, lib. viii, cap. ix.
yi'lian. HiO,
cap. iv. Columcl. Jib. vii. cap. ix. x xi. FlorQ&tlnus inGepptin. lib xix. cap. vi. Plin. Hift. Natural Eb. viii. cap. li, Aldrovan. iiifulc. 9^7.
1013. Rail Q^uadr. 92. 96. Mereiti Pin. Rcrum Natur. Britannicaruin, p. 166. Sibbaldi
Prodrom. Nat. liUl. Scoti®, P. ii. lib. iii. cap. iii. Charlt. £xer. 13. Linnsei Syftcaia Naturu;,
^

Ariftot. Hift. AniTn. lib.

Anim.

lib. x.

cap. xvi.

v. cap. xiii.

Var. dc

Re

lib. vi.

Ruftica, Ub.

ii.

Vanier Pi aid. 302.
bcOdes ihefe, a Specks of Hogs natural in and peculiar to Aineiica. ''Fhcy are of a
dark Cdiour, fmaller than ours, having a Gland open on the Rump, which fomvi Writers ftik its
Navel. It contains a thin yellow Muflc-fcenicd Liquor, the BriHlcs, as they ai e called, are fliorr,
and foft on the Limbs and the Body, hut hard, rckmbling thofe of a Porcupine, and Five Inches
It is called Tajacu, is common in Panama, New;- Spain, Nirmagua, Terra
long on the Back.
See Dr. Tyfon*s Accurate Defeription in the Pliilofophkal Tiauhiftions,
Firma, and the Brafils.

tom.
8

N^

i.

p. 49.

There

cliii.

p.

is

359.

Maifon Ruftiqnc, llv. i. ch. xxiv. Diftionnaire Occonomiqur, tom. i. col. 624-631. L*Agronome, tom. i- p. 207 210. tom. ii. p. 212. 416. 444. DiiHiortnairc de Commeae, tom.
i. col. 790—794. 943. tom. iii. col. 289. Introdu^ion a la Etude dt la Politique, des.Finantcs, et
Diftionnaire Univcrfellc de Hiftoirc NatuVtlle, tom. v. p. 90
,du Commerce, tom i. p. 74.
100.
Encyclopedie portative, torn. ii. p, 719.
.La Nouvdle Maifon Rnftiqoc, Part. ii. liv. iv. ch.
‘ fitzherbert’s Book of Holbandry, p. 67.
Cooge’s Whole Art of HuIbaadry,,fol. mo
14?.
Fuller’s BritiCh Wprthks io Haatfhire. p. 2.
JfJarifon’s Defeription of Britaine, B. iii. tb. vfU.
Markham’s Cheap and Good Huftjandry, p. 99 toy. Mortimer’.-; Art of II 0 (hand ry, B. iii. cb.
y*
Derham’s Phyfico Theology, p. 2 .6, 213.257. 321. . Lifle's Obf-*rvatioBS in Hulbandi
Hill’s Hiftory of .uumals, p. 571.
U, p. 322— 340.
li
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—
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is called a Boar, an Animal of an Uitcou^
of Tailing and Feeling, but excwdingly quick
in his Sight, his Hearing, and his Scent ; chofen with great Care when
kept for the Propagation of his Species, and thus employed from the Age
of Two to Five Years, and then either fold or fatted k. The Males not allots
ted to this U('c are caftrated, fonietimcs at the Age of Six Weeks, and fomctiines when they are Six Months old, and then Jed to a Size either for Sale
Sows are kept for Breed generally from One
"or for the Ufe of the Family.
Year old to Seven, and arc then ipayed and fatted. They have commonly
more Greafe on their inteftines tha# Hogs, thefe being fatteft on their
As to the Age of thefe Animals, we know nothing of it with any
Backs
Certainty ; fome of the Moderns fay, they will live Thirty Years, but
the older they are, the more difficult it is to make them fat, and therefore
they feldom reach to the Tenth Part of their natural Age, being killed for
Pork at Nine, and for Bacon at Fourteen or Eighteen Months »«. As thefe
Creatures have very large Stomachs, they are exceedingly voracious, info*much that Sows often eat their Pigs. But as they will feed almofl on any
Thing, they are bred and kept every where, and are quickly and cheaply
The Sow farrows in Sixteen Weeks or a little moie, and con*fatted

The Male of theie t^reatures

Afpe<ft, dull

in the Senfes

fequently
^

obfermi by Coliimellii, that In Swine, as In other QuadrupeJes, much depends on the
Choice of the Male.
A Roar ought to be of a large Size, but rather fquare and compaft.
lljan either long or round.
His Belly ctipacious and depending, his Flanks ftout and llelhy, his
Leg', not over long, his Hoofs proportion.tble, his Ntck -thick and fturdy, his Snout fliort and
tui mng op.
The Sow flioiild be of a longer Make, in other llefpefts the liker the Boar the better.
\'airo liclidcs thefe Marks bids us remajk the Nature, the Kind, and the Country from which the
Bo.ir Is brought. “Columella fays, that in a cold Country the Herd fliould have exceeding Iliong,
thick, black Hriftles.
In warmer Climates they may be of ni lighter Colour, in fome they arc not
I lie worfc for being fmooth
.and white.
With us they differ iu their Colour and their Size; but
our Farmers know very wdl how tQ make them, of whatever Size they arc, turn to Account, and
liow, if ilicy think it nectlTary, to mend the Breed.
This appears from the Di£a-ence of the
Fork expofed to Sale, whiclt is commonly between Ten and I'wcnty Stone, or Twenty five Stone
at moft.
Hogs however may be and h.ave been fed up to no lefs than Fourfeore Stone, or Six
hundred and Forty Pounds.
•
Fitzherbert, the Parent of ohr Hufbandry, though he highly commends Swine, is by no Means
a Friend to Hogs. “ See, fays ho, how many Swine thou art able to keep ; let them be ail Boars
“ and Sows and no Hogs.” His Rcafoning in Support of this, might nave Weight in his owii
Times. A Boar is as cheap kept, adds he, as a Hog, affords more and better Meat at any Time,
either eaten ficili or foufed.
A Sow pays for her Keeping by her Pigs. Since we have no longer
the fame Tafte for Boar’s flcfli it is no Wonder our Oeconomy in this Refpe£l ihould alter.
It may Teem ftrange that we fliould notkno\K.tl)e natmal Terni of thefe Creatures Lives tliat
arc fo very common.
But a true and it is hoped a fatisfaflory Rcalbn is given in tlic Text, viz.
that it is inconflltcnt with our Intcrdl to know it.
Ariftotle fays, they may reach Twen^
Loid Verulam, from Fifteen to Twenty; fome French Authors extend their /igc to Twetityrfnre
or Thirty ; and this, though not eftabllfiied by any pofitive Faiff, is nivet tlielefs very likely
lo be true, and polfibly wild Swine may live longer.
Swine are fit for all Countries, and if they cat. much, will eat alfo whatever ca|^be eat, and
^hat no Animals belidcs would cat, and this conllitutes One gTefttfart cf tlwk Value. In miry
It is
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fequently may, though they rarely have Three Litters of Pigs in a Year..
They have at moft-but Twelve Teats, and confequently cannot bring up
more Pigs, though there have been Inftances of their having Twenty at a
Litter
Thcfe Animals in different Counties are of very different Sizes.
Xn Leiceilerfhire, Northampton fliire, and Pembrokefliire they are very large.
In Hampfhire, Wiltfliire, and where-ever they can run in the Woods,, and
feed on Maft and Acorns, their Flefli is firmer and .better. -They are fubje(3’
to many Difeafes, proceeding mofll v from their foulPeeding. Their Sicknefs is
more eafily difeovered than cured, and is heft prevented by the keeping them,
as the Ancients ftrongly recommended, vcryclean in their Sties, allowing them.
Air, Exercife, and Plenty of Water'*’. Many Improvements have been made
oflate Years in their Management, fa that we feed them cheaper, keep them
fweeter, and Cure their Flefli much better than formerly.
There arc llill,
Ibme of the wild Breed, and formerly many more were prefer ved in Chaccs.
Thefe are not fo large orfo fat as the tame ; but their Flclh is whiter, mere
delicate and firmer.
The Chinefe Breed are common; they are fmaller,.
blacker, and their Legs fhorter than ours, fo that when fat their Bellies.
and in marfliy Grounds (to which they are not averie) tliey devour Worms, tVogs, I-'crn, Riifli,
and Sedge Roots. In drier and in woody Countries, they feed on Hips, Haws, Sloes, Crab.
Maft, Chefnuts, Acorns, &c. and on this Food they will grow Hclhy.and fat.
They are a Kind
of natural Scavengers, will thrive on the Trafli of an Orchard, ihc Out-calls of the Kitchen, the
Sweepings of Barns and Granaries, the Offals of a Market, and inofl richly on the Rdufe of a
Dairy. If near the Sea they vvill fearch the Shores for Shell Fi(h; in i.he Fields they rat GraF,
and in Cities and great Towns they are kept in great Numbers, and I’upportcd chiefly bv Grains.
It is evident that the Facility ot Feeding them every where at a fmall Expence is a natioiui! Iknt
tit, more efpccially in a Country where iliQ People are accuftomed 'to eat Flcllf daily, and could
DOt perhaps perform their daily Labour if they did not/ It is no lefs obfervcabic, tliat nor wit liHanding this Facility of Feeding, and the Multitudes of Swine maiutaiiied, they feklom fail of comiii;^
to a good Market.
,

o The great Fecundity of thefe Animals is not fimply an Inftance, but a Proof of ihcir Utility
In
for in the Occonomy of Providence, BeaAs of Prey have few, Bealls cF Profir many Young.
the prefent JnAance, the wild Sow farrows but once, the tame One commonly twice, in April
and in Odiober, and may rear Sixteen to Eighteen Pigs. Mr. LiPic obferves (it is probable
with Truth) that Gentlemen feldom gain as Farmers do by breeding Swine, but the N.alou gains in

both Cafes.
V In no Part of Europe is the Mamgemcni of ihcfe Creatures be tter underfiood than in this
The Time of I arrowing is adjuflcd to the Nature of the Farm, the Food it c.an
Country.
New Kind.s of
Supply ; and the Number of Pigs fold and kept arc in like Manner adjuflcd.
Food, mure wholcfomc and nucriiive than what were ufed formerly, have been introduced,' fuch
They are iu mofl Places regularly managed, and clofdy atIts Turnips, Carrots, Clovet, 3fc.
tended.. TiULt niciny Years fince affumed from his own Experience, that a Sow might bring
In fome Counties (if 1 am not mifinfurmcd) a Sow dependant on a
as much Profit as a Cow,^
Dairy bath produced, alTl^xpences deducicd, about Ten Pounds in the Space of a Ycni% It may
be feme Sari.sfa6tion to tlie Reader to know, dhat on a nice Calculation, the annual Profits of a
Sow in France are found to be bciwcen Fifty and, Sixty Livres.

.
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touch the Ground. They thrive exceedingly well with
and their Fielh admirably fine and well tailed

tis,

are

very prolifick,

In treating of the Advantages derived from ihefe Creatures,

it is

to

bcolH

ferved, that the Fleih of all their different Kinds, and at all Ages, is looked
upon as. a very wholefome, fubftantial, and agreeable Aliment, and of Courlfc,

of Provifions this fupplies are
was efteemed a prime Delicacy
ainongll the Romans, and the Flefli of the tame was much more in Favour
with our Anceftors than with us, though Brawn has llill. many Admirers,
is made in tlie greatcll Perfection, and confidercd as a Rarity peculiar to this
Pork, though it migljt be wifely prohibited in fome warm
Country'.
found by Experience equally nutritive and falutary here. As
is
Countries,
I'uch it furnidics a very large Proportion of that Food w'hich is vended in
our Markets, and the Coniumption jpi' it is prodigious when pickled or
I'llted, more cfpecially in our Ibrcign Garrifons, and in the Sea Service*.
Our Bacon is differently cured, fo as to render it acceptable to all Palates,
The Enand our Mams not at all inferior to thole of other Countries
trails of other Animals are of little Value, but thofe of Swine are fo acceptable in theinfelvcs, and lb diverlihed in their Preparations, as to be deLard, which is the firmer Fat of
llrvedly conlidered in another Light
in fheir proper Scafons, ^t|ie different Sorts
of them very falcable.* The wild Boar

'all

thefe
TIafe are the fame

with thofe of Siam nnJ

tliroiigh the Eaft Indies, coming nearer in
Banians abilain from all Flc(h ; the Moors abhor
f 'Icfh ;
but ihe.Chincfe picfcr it to all Kinds of Food, and thofe who can afford it have
S'.', if
Mcdi of Ibmc Sort or oilier at ihlllt Tables every Day. The Chinefe are great Farmers and
I L>tr
fet an high Value on Swine, keep many of them, and at fo fmall an Exi \c.cilt*nc (Veonomills,
P'.‘n:c. that they are always at a rcafonablc i^ ice,
Bliny tills us, P. Sci villius Rulliis was the lirft who brought a whole Boar roafted to Table;
his own Time ir un.s not uncommon to have Two or Three ferved up Whole at one
but that
Fcafl.
In Queen Klizabcih’s l ime, the Ifead, the Ficfh of the Neck called Collars, the Shoulders
1‘iled Shields, and the Ribs Were dignified with the Title of Brawn, the Reft, from the Liquid in
which it was kept, and \shich was often changed to prevent its becoming four, had the Name of
Sowfe, and was eatc-n by the Servants and meaner People.
s
Small labouring Families in the Coimliy feldom laftc any Flefii but that of their Pig, which
if they could not keep almoft for nothing they would fcarcc taftc Flclh at all.
As they are fnp}x)ru d by, they are alfu the great Suppoit, in point of
of our Dairies.
Hogs are a principal Commodity in mod of oar confidcrable Fairs.
In a Word, the breeding, feeding, managing,
.ibrr\ing to proper Markets, bn}ing and idling them, forms a great Objeft, maintains Multitudes,
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Trade

In this

daily cncreafing.

wc have made

great Improvements within thefe laft Fifty Yi?ars; fo that in Hainpflure,

it is prepared and cured in tfrc utmoft Perfeftion, which
not only a Benefit to the original ProprletoiT., but to the Waggoners who carry, and the Cheefemoiigers who vend it ; to fay noilnng of the immenfe Confumption it occafiousof (sreens, Roots,

Ferklhire, and in feveral other Counties,
'•

lor the Produiftioa

of whicli

wc have Thirty Thoufand Acres of Garden Grounds

w^ell lei in

the Vicinity of this great Metropolis.
"

This

is

undoubtedly a Fadl. The Heads, Ears, Feet, Chitterlings, &c. are
black and white Puddings, Src.
It is true, thefe arc fmall
45 b a
.
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thcfe Anifnals, ferves for fuch a Variety of Ufes as rencters it even (iearer
than Suet. That which is foftef,u and is commonly (tiled Hog’s Greafe^

hath likewiie

when

its. Ufes,

and confcquently

drefled for feveral Purpofes

its

Value.

Tie

The

Skin

is

peculiarly,

employed in
various Ways, and in different, Manufadures.
The Dung of Swine is reputed next in Value to that of Sheep, and is of excellent Ufe yi Vineyards,
and as a Manure in general to Fruit Trees
from this fuccind ReIt
prefen tation of Particulars, that the Value of &wi^^ muff be rendered very
confpicuous to every intelligent Reader ; and to what Height this Value
arifes, might be rendered equally evident, if we could come at any exact
Calculation of the Confumption.
But though this is by no Means in our
power, yet it is fufRciently known to be very great here at Home ; and for
the Encouragement of Exportation there is a Bounty allowed of Five Shillings on each Barrel of falted Pork y,.
fit*

Briftles are alfo

After fpeaking fliecindly to fuch Animals as fupply us with Subfifl:-.
eoce^ Cloathing, and are otherwife of Ufe, we come next to thofe which,,
though not in thefe, are ferviceable in Carriage, Draught, and in many other
Reipeds. The Horse claims the firft Place amongff thofe for his Spirit*.
Strength, and Sagacity, all which in a Variety of Ways render this Creature*
very fpiall Matters : But fmall as they are, Labour, Skill, and Induftry ralfe them into fuch
Value as furnithes SubfiAence to Numbers, and thereby creates Circulation. What, except in a.
greater Degree, can the richeft Commodities do more i Thefe Appurtenances have been cemIrtited'at Ten Shtilings ; if fo, thefe fmall blatters even in this Town will produce in a Year Seventy,
liioufand Pounds.
w The Arm Fat before tndted is much ufed in the
though not near fo'much ns in
France. So alfo is the Lard, which is alfo of Ufe in PhyAc^and in various Manufafiures the fuftcr
Of the Skin they make Collars for large Dogs and Sieves ; and
is. employed by Woolcombers, &c.
of the Boars Sldn, with the Hair on, Covers foe Trunks.. Of the BriAles, which the French call
Soye de Pore, are made feveral diAiirent Kinds of Bruflies, as alfo fome Sorts of Pencils. They,
are lifcewife ufed by Sadlers, Shoemakers, &c. in fewing their Work.
* Mr. Worlidge (Survey of HuAjandry, p. lyz) prppofes. that Swine. AroujJ be turned into a.,
Clofe, well paled, and planted with Greens, Pulfe, and Roots, on which, they, may feed, and by,
Mr. Mortimer afTures us
titeir trampling and their. Dung raife a great Quantity of excellent Soil.
(Art of Hulbandry, vol. i. p. 1 1 7.) that fome, on poor light fliallow Land in StaAordfhire, fow a
linail while Pea, which they never reap, but torn in fomany Hogs to cat them as .they think they,
•will fat, and there they lie Day and Night, and their Dung will fd enrich the Land, thiit it will,
bring a good Sward upon it, and will graze many Years afterwards. Qur old HuAiandmen had an
ill Opioloo of this Dung, as fuppofing it bred Weeds, which .any Dung will do that abounds inj
^ts. In feme Places they W'alh with Hogs Dung for want- of Soap, which, anfwers tolerably,
well, if the Linnen hangs long enough la the. Air -to become thoroughly fweet.
r It is exceedingly diAit^t to come at aay competent Knowledge or the Number of Hogs fpent
YcKvithout this no diAinfb Notion can be formed on a Subject io much
in Londdn in a Year.
After comparing carefully feveral Accounts taken in diScrent Methods, it feems cer'r
laboured.
tain that there are at leaA One hundred and Fifty thoufand Hc^s brought annually. hither, about.
Fifty thoufand more in Bacon, and upwards of Sixty tboufafid Pigs.
*
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The Ancients have |;iven us vety copious and?
hffmtely ufeful to Men.
well
as
elegant
moft
Deicriptions of this Animal, and entered
as
iccurate,
very amply into the proper Methods of managing Horfes according to the
The Moderns alfo,
in which they were then employed z.
very
largely
true
written
on the fame
Science,
have
Revival
of
lince the
Subjed, and many of them with great Skill and Judgment, as on a Matter
Some Perfons of
of Qiuch Importance, and of the moft extcnlive Ufea;
Icveral

Ways

Rank have Idcewife in different Ages treated of Horfes and
Management with equal Science and Perfpicuity b. The generous:

diftinguiftjed

their

Stkkd, to fay the Truth, is fo peculiarly adapted to the Occafions of the*
Rich and Great, andfo ufeful to them efpecially, both for Service and Sport,,
that we need not at all wonder at his becoming the particular. ObjeCc of
their Attention..

The Horfe in his Nature is as gentle and docile, as in Appearance he
a noble, majeftic, and well-proportioned Animal, but his peculiar Excellencies are determined by the Service for which he is defigned <?.
Stonehorfe intended for the Covering of Mares is called a. Stallion, and.
is

A

is

chofen for that Reafon with great Caution, as perfetft in all Refpefts as>
and may ferve for this Purpofc from Three or Four to Seventeen or

poflible,

Hift. Animal, lib. vt. cap. 22.
Var, de Rc Ruflica, lib. ii. cap. 7. Virgil. Georg,
Columcl. dc Rc Ruftica, lib. vi. cap. 27
Plin. IliR. Nat. lib. viii. cap. 48.
Cam35.
Verulatn, llift. Vita: ct Mortis Art. iii. § 7.
deni Britan, p. 26. 524.
Gefner Quadrup. 132.
Sibbaldi Prodrom. Nat. Hift. Scotiar, P. U, Ub. iii. § ii. cap. 6.
Kaii Quadr. Oi.
Merctti Pin^'
Rcrum Naiuialium Uritannicarum, p. 166. Liunxi Syftcm. Naturre, vol. i. p. 73.
« Libro dc Albeytcria; por Fraacifeo de la Reyna, eu Sahmanca; A. D. 1580, 410.
Della
Agricoltura, di M. Africo. Clemente Fadouano, lib. v. cap, viii. p. 344.
Crefcenzl dell’ AgricolL’Arte di Sen conofcerc, e dellinguere le qualita de Cavalli, di introtur.i, lib. ix. cap. 1—57.
dure, e confervare una razza nobile, e.di rifanareil cavallo da mall, a’quali Ibggiace, Ihidlata da Ma-,
rinoGarzoniSenatoreVenao, 1757, 8vo. Maifon RuRique, liv. i. ch. aS.InliruAion du RmenPExercife, dc Montcr.a Cheval, par M. A. de- Pluvinel. Le parfait Marcchal, par M. Solleyfel, 1 762, 410.
Diftionn.'iire Oeconomique, tom. i. col. 524-— 575. Ecole de la Cavaliere par M. de la Gueriniere,
Le Nouveau p,urait Marcchal, par M. de Garfault, 1746, 410. Diftionnaire de Com* 733 > fob
merce tom i. col. .838. 859. La Nouvelle Maifon Ruftique, P, i. liv. iii. chap, i, 2. P. iv. liv. ii.
chap, 3. Art. iv. Difiionnaire Univcrfel d’Hiftoire N.aturelle, tom. i. p. 592
613. Beaufobre
lotroduftlon a I’Etudc de la Politique, des Finances, etdu Commerce, tom. i. § xxi. p, 64, 65.
•>
Among the Ancients, Xenophon, one of the greateftGencials, one of the moft learned Scholars, and one of the moft elegant Writers of Greece, hath left Two Books on the Hipptatric
William Cavendilb^ Marquis and Eari, afArt, which .have been ever in high and juft Efteera.
terwards Duke of Newcaftle, publilhed a new Art of Horfemanftiip, in which he appears both as
Pembroke. hath alfo given
an Author and Inventor with univcrCil Applaufe. The prefent Earl
the PubHc an inllruftive Treatife on this Subjeft.'
have already feen, in treating of Oxen, that the Ancients ufed tbofe Catrie, and not
Horfes, f<^r the Plough. Thtfo laft were referved for the Saddle, th^' Chariot,’ and the Race. The
Deferiptions therefore of Varro, Virgil, and Columella, though accurate and admirable in them*require Horfes for var'tons Purpofes, and
feives, belong only to a particular Kind of- Horfes
to fnit thi ic they muft.h.ive various Properties, indeed fo various, that what .at e-regajrded as
Excdlcnucs iu foiu(;.wauld be Defcdls in others.
* Ariftot
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evi^to Twenty Years old

may

breed from Three to

The Mare is alfo a very beautiful Creature, and
Ten or more Years of Age, She carries her Young

JEleven Months, and foals in the Twelfth. Such Horfes as are not intended
to propagate are commonly caftrated when they are very young, though it
may be performed when they are older, though not with equal Safety
As to the Age of thele Animals, the Moderns mention very pofitively Thirty,
the Ancients, and amongl^ them Arlftotle, perhaps with more Truth, Fifty
Years, as the utmoft Period of their Lives C Their Food, if we except Grafs
and Hay, is different in different Climates. In Southern Countries they
feed them with Barley, efteeming it to have a cooling Quality, whereas in
Northern Regions, befides Hay and Straw, they give them Oats, Beans,
Yet after all, the Excellency and the Utility of this mod vaPeas, &c. s.
Creature,
as it contributes to the Service, fo it arifes from the Skill,
luable
Induftry, and Addrefs of Men, in nothing more confpicuous than in the
Management of thefe Animals. It is very probable, that with the many
and great Advantages derived from thence, it may fubjedt Horfes to more
-

d It

hath been the conftant Praftice (fince \vc have fticwn n juft .Attention to tliis Matter) to form
for railing with the greateft Care and at no finall Expence a regular Succcllion of what
In this there is great Sagacity, deep Judgment, and inucli Appllcatitm
are ftiled Bred Horfes.
rcquifite; and we have in this, as in moil other Purfuits depending on JCnoM ledge, Method, and
Perfcverance, fiiccceded in the Opinion, .and by the Teftimony of Foreigners, beyond any other
Nation in Europe. But there being iUll much of Accident and Inccrtainty hi this Hiiiintfs many
young Horfes prove unfit for the Race, which yet are very valuable as Hunters, Saddle Hoifes,
remounting our Cavalry, and when pall Service in thefe arc dcftincd to many oilier Uics, io that
for all Purpofes wc have a conftant and regular Supply of cxccllciu Cattle.
* It is allowed this Operation diminiriics their Spirit, Strcngih, and Courage, but it rendeis
them more gentle, docile, and manngcabic. Pliny fays, lib. xi. ctp. 37. they did not lofc their
Sucking, or as wc call them. Foal Teeth, which Ihcws the Ancients caftrated early.
It is a PracWe have always had a Reputation for this kind t)t
tice not ufed in the Eaft, except in China.
Sir Thomas Chaluncr, in the Reign of Henry VIH. carried a Number of iliem ihrongh
Horfes.
France over the Pirennees into Spain, where they arrived frelh, found, and fit for Service.
t The fiift Speculation in icfpcft to the Dur.iiicn of the Lives of Animals, was its bting in
Proportion to the Time of their Geftation. When ihih appeared inconfiftent witii Fafls, in thi.s lnft:nu:e
particularly, it was then faid to be Seven Times the Space of their Growth.
Lord Vcrulain fa\^ a
Horfe grows to Six, and may (though it feldom happens) live to Forty. The French Philt>foPliny fays (Atiftotle had heard the
phers iRx his Growth to Four, and reduce his Age to Thirty.
fame) it was reported a Horfe had lived to Setciity-five. But the Term he affigns them is Fifty, and
At Twenty,
fays, a fk^rfe quitted the Circus, ferved as a
this from his own Knowledge.
In the Iilands of Shetland,' Horfes of Foitv arc
Stallion to Thirty-three, ani was then difmiftcd.
Dr. Plot found Tluce of this Age or above in Oxfbrdfhire only.
not at ail uncommon.
Upon
a Ariel Inquiry no doubt as many might be found in fcvtral other Counties.
have a great Superiority over our Neighbours, as they tliemfelTes confefs^ in tlie prodig
gious Plenty and excellent Qjiialiticscf our Green and diy Provender. No Paftures arc more kindly
luxuriant, or better diverfifiLd than ours, no where more or finer Hay, fwceter Oats, fairer Beans
and Pets, frefner Straw, Chaff, and Bran, ali occafional^^ijcccffu yfor the Support of rhefe Creatuici;.
but this is commonly ia
It is true, that at fometimes, and in fomc Places, their Keeping is dear
j
ortiou to their Labous^ and confequcntly repaid by it.
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Olfcafes than ftny Other Creature, the human Species only cxcefited
©^bfervation as old, perhaps older than the Days of Ariftotlc.

i
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Whoever were the firft Inhabitants of this Idand, and from whatever
Country they came, it was very natural for them to bring over with them,,
or to procure as foon as they could, the moft ufeful Animals, and amongft
thefe we may very well iuppofe Horfes might be included i.
But thishappily does not,, though it might very well reft upon Suppofition. The
Fadt is, that when Julius Caefar came over hither he found the People not
only well provided with Horfes, but, which is very remarkable, thefe-.
Horfes were fo excellently well-difciplincd as to exite both the Terror and
the Admiration of the Romans k. When they became the peaceable Pofieffors
of this Country, we find, that among other Precautions taken for fecuring.
it, they had many Pofts of Cavalry in different Parts, efpecially on the
Coatls; nor is it at all improbable, that for maintaining thefe they brought
over not only foreign Troops but foreign Horfes.
The Saxons alfo had
them in great Numbers, and efteemed them very much, as evidently ap-Time there were Three principal Dealers in Horfes. i. The
wild unbacked Horfes, of w*hich he broke and fold fomc, and fome he
Told as he bought them. 2. Horfc 'Courfers, who dealt only’ ia fuch as were trained, broken, or
lit ted for foinc Kind of Service. 3. The Horfe Lcche, or, as we now ftile him, the Farrier, who
undertook the Cure of their Difeafes of all Kinds. To thefe, fays he, if you add an Apoth cary,
ytni will have J\)ur, the beft of wdiom it w’ould be hard to truft.
i
riizlici bel t’s Book of Hufbandry, p. 52
67. The Art of Riding, by Thomas Blundevill, ^to.
Googe’s Whole Alt of liufbandry, fol. 107
Harifon's Defeription of Britainc, Book ii.
117.
chiip. y.
Fuller’s Worthies of England, Yorkfliirc, p. 187.
Drayton's Polyolbion, Song iii, at
the Beginning, Song vi. at the Clofc.
Markham’s Maftcr Piece, the firft Edition, A. D. 1599..
After this he coutiuued to add and alter upwards of Fifty Years. His Cheap and Good Huft)aiidry,
Hartlib’s Legacy, p. 73.
Jlook i. p. I
70.
Dc Grey’s Complcat Horfeinan,. A. D. 1656, 4to.
Mcihode et Invention Nouvelle, dc Urefter Ics Chevaux, par Guillaume Marquis ct Comte de
Ncwcafilc. A Anvers, A. D. 1658, Folio. Snape’s Anatomy of a Horfe, 1686, Folio, 'The Complcat
ii

Mr.

f'itzherbcrt fays, that ia his

Hoii'c M«ifkr,

who bought

.

—
—

—

Horfeman, by Sir A'/illiani Hope, A. D, 1696, Folio, which is -a Traiillation Iroin Solcyfcl, with
Mortimer’s Art of Hufbandry, Book vi. chap. 2.
CVibion’s New 'Freaufe of the
a Supplement.
Difeafes of Horfes, A. D. 1754, 2 vol. 8vo.
Idfle’s Obfervations in Huibandry, vol. ii. p. 223—
238. Boi hife’s Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, p. 288. llilTs Hifi^ry of Animah-, p. 570. A
ihod of breaking Horfes, and tcacli’^ig Soldiers to ride, by ILniyEarl of Fc.mbioke, A. D. 1762.
Rules for bad Horlemcn, by Charles Thompfon, Efq^, A, D. i
k Carfar. de Beilo Gailico, lib. iv. cap. 24. 29. lib. v. cap. :h
Liod. SicuJ. BibKoth.
i. \
riift. lib. V. p. 209. Strab. Geog. lib. iv. p. 200.
P. Mt ia de Siiu Orbis, lib. lii. C 2 p. 6 I'acit.
fteep Hilh, chargedvit Jul. Agrieuke, cap, 12. With thefe Chariots they-thuve u]' and
their Enemies with great Impctuofity, threw their Da? ts amongft them, and if the^ made any
Imprcnion leaped down and fought on Foot.
They h.;.i il^cm alfo in greai /Aimbcrs; for Caf*
frbcllamis, when he difmiired his Army, retained Four thonlund of iholc Cliariois to harrnis the
Romans whenever they attempted to. forage. Docs not this, rogcjrhcr with their Dc-^rcriiy hi.
running out on the Shafts, and if overpowered retiring to ihofc Chariots polled at a proper Diftance to receive them, demonftracc they had Plenty cf Horfes, muft have had them, long, and
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pears from their Laws’.

Cavalry

But

nCA

The Danes

£ SU RV E Y

likewile employed

Numbers

o‘f llgh’t

in their' Incurfions*'.

Norman Conquefl.3/ the \’'ajue of our own Horfcs feems
declined, which may be reafonably atferibed to the Difficulty found

after the

to have
in tranfporting them, at leaft in

Numbers,

Wars upOn

for Service in their

tlie Continent ; which Circuinilance made it cheaper to purchafo I-forfes
bred for the Wars in thofe, or in the adjacent Countries, whence ours were
very fcldom trained, but were left for domeftic Ufes. The Saddle Horfes, in
thofe Days ftilcd Palfreys, were chiedy uled for Grandeur and Parade. As for
the Reft, though they anfwered common Occafions very well, yet, as well asthe former, they were much inferior in Price to foreis^ Steeds kcjU by ou;
Henry the Seventh, who had very juft Notions cl
Fi inccs and Nobility
whatever might contribute in any Degree to thejniproving his Dominions,
made the lirlt Laws that arc to be tound on this Head in our Statute Books;
Thcfc Lav.^s had chicllv
in which he was followed bv his Succclibrs^.

Two
Kcign, ao vc rcaJ in Kromton, a Law was inrulc lO prevent fuuiing [loiiv ^
In King
abroad for Sale. In the Senatus Coiifuira dc MonticoUs, in the Time of King FthclitJ, A. \), icc-*,
:i
if a llovfc be loft, the CompcatitU);! iTVjft be TLirtj^Shillings, for a h-lapv‘ or Coh
Cov/ 'rwenry.
Thiity iVnee-,
Twenty Shillings, a iJnlc or young .Atl Twelve Slilllings, an
four Pewee, a Swine Eight Pence, a Man One Pound. 'I'his Ibews the relative Value o; "f'hing.- \'i
thofe Days; but then v.*e muft remember this was S;t:<on Money, of which I’nrty-i. ight Sh.il/mg
worth Vw
According to tins Valnation, an lhalc
niiulc a Pound, and Five Pence a Shilling.
Oxen, and a Cow worth Three Swine. Ir may not be amifx. to add, a Sheep was thru v.iiuc J
at a Shihing, and a Coat at Lievtn Pence; that is, TAvo Shilling? and a lAuiny.
^ "f'he Danes did not fght on HorreUick, bur made ufc of ihefe Cream res to drag iheir Vefft
ngalnft the Stream, in conveying Plunder to their Ships, but more cf’pecially for expedition
Marches, which enabled them to come upon their Enemies, by Surprize, wdioin, frcfli and uiii..When they had but few of their own, tlic-y compelled th«tigued, they boldly attacked ou l oot.
early au InllAiicc of
Peafant? where- ever thay came to iurnhli them eviih Horfes. This perh.aps is
Dragoon Service as is to be found in Hillory. For thi? the Danifti Horfes are fUil lamuiis, be^
In the Armv of the Allies at the i>cing tight, ftouc, i'piriied, wcil moulded, and very hardy.
ginning of the cun.^'ent Cc*ntu*y they ferved with much Rcptiiafr.’n. TIk Saleol Horfes is indeed
*

i:-l

::

:

!.

a.,-

Commeice of Juilansl.
the decifivc Battle of FJ.ifttngs by the Supeiritity of his Cavalry, which he
brought over with bim. It i:. alfo ro be confidered, t!iat our Nonrian Monarchs had Dominions
on the Continent, whtre rhefe HorfcF rnight be eafily procured, and cvutvenicrnly kept arj maina principal Article of the

William

I.

won

In the Reign of Edward 1. his Son, aftcrw.ird.s Edward 11. bought agaiidl a TAjurnament
tained.
h
8d.
Vet ?vhtthe\v Pails
of fome Italian Merchants Niiureen HoiTes, which coft him
tells us, p. icyi, that the Abbot of St. Albans going a Journey with Six Pages, hired for ihcni Six
flrong handlome Horfes, on Condition that if any of the m died they ftionld be paid for at the Kate
:i piimc Hoifc for the Piior
This v;as .A. D. i 232. In A. D. 142
of Ten Shiiilngii an Horfe.
of Burcefter's Stable was purchaied at One Poand Six* Shilihigs, and lAghr Pence.
o Mr. Snape, in his Dedication of his Anatomy of a Horfe to Cliarles If fays, that fomc or other
•of his Family had been Farriers to the Crown for the Space of Two Inindicd Years, which carries
this Office as high as the Reign of Hem y Vi.f. As this Monarch had great Knowledge ofthc Woi Id,
w'as deSfOUS for many Rcafuuc* of raifing here at Home a goud Breed of Horfes ; and in order to
this,

Two

tne nfiehtling the'jBteci^ liy faifing the Skjc of our
Thele
their heing fent. info foreign Countries p.
for
which
Purposes
they
were
effedtualiy
anfwer
the
intendStatutes lira' not
One of the principal Motives which inftigated
ed, fincC/We arc told
Reign of his Grand- daughter, was the Knowthe S^smiflu InvsIfionUn.
In regard to this,
Wea
in rftfpe<9: t6 Cavaijry.
ledge they had of tkir
when-they made the Attempt, the Arrangements made by Autliiority, for refilling, them, put the Truth of their IntelligOhcc beyond all Dirputeq.
Ilories,

Jji^feviihtfflg

'

The

on hoard their Armada, when it Was defeated and difperfed,
Shwe on Galloway and in other Parts of Scotland, by uhkh
It is not at hi! improbable that
Breed Was" very much improved.
TToffes

caine On
their

feme of thefe Spanilh ITorfcs were carried into the Northern Counties of
England, for in tlicm it appears they fird began to lliew a proper Attention to this Matter, and their Application therein was no doubt encouraged
The ci\il Wars
by their finding it attended with extraordinary Profit
flicwed
but permitted the free Exportation of
ht.* foiWd the ftndlnfT Stallions nb road without Licenfc,
Years ot
Males whtii more ih.wi
and inuirr the Value of Six ShlHings and Eight Pence.
It tr.c Marc
as al.ovc that l!iiec ihc migl^ be exported b)' a fpcciaJ Licenfc, paying Six Shillings
and Eight Pence Cuftom. Any Man hovvct*tT who made Oath that he carried over hi? Horfc purti/
tci l.if own Kidinp, and n.-i for Sale, might do it notwlihftandiug^ to prevent probably his laving
Slat.
Hen, VII. cap, 13.
ont 111: Moi-es cm a foreign Poafh
ileniy Vi II. made more than One levere Liiw ugainft allowing Stallions in fome Places under
Fjurteen, in oiiiers Fifteen hanos iiigh, and above Two* Years old, to run in any Forell, Moo:-,
Magidrates vveic likewife commanded to drive fiuh Fa*
or Voatiinon, where there wetc rvJates.
and if any Marcs wer^ found unlikely to bear Foals of cv good Sixe,
rtlls, Sic. :\Wn:i Michaelmas
they were ini power.d :!nJ
v>r any C>c!.!li.;'s or Foals they jutlgrd would not prove fcrviccable,
l>uv the NorthcTu Counties were exempted, which diLVfi.
quired cf> put il.cm to EVath.
ihry
bad at this Tin.e no remarkable Breed ol Horic'-. Jt was alio cna<fted, that 'n every Padv
’’v:ein theu* were Dccr, there ihould be kept a ceitain N’lUub-Jr ot bleeding Marcs IT.irlcen Hands
tills

1

1

*,

lii^h at

Ic.irt.

The

Left informed Statdincn in that critical Year could nor, after irc lliiddl Inquir:, rdy
A Idling by no Means fj fliai',ge. as at lird '‘’•ydir
OA morn than I'hrce thouhind li: ter Seivice.
Our Nobility, thoiiglx jich and patent, werc'thiii in Nnn.ber, aiul yx,t they niiifi h c
it a|spi:ii^.
been cullecttd from ih'.ir Stables, and ibtdb of a fcAv of the fhime of our Gentry, by whevr
'd
V/iih thA F)efe d in Hoifcs, fome French. Peditir* r- leProhabiliiy tliey were alfo mounted.
prdjfched us long after, a.s if it j»ad been a national an.l incurable Blemidi.
Mr. K. C ha d. ',e
t' Is at
Author of that Epiftle v. hicli makes the h/tll Part ol Manlib’s Legacy, ikes Notice
the Diilancc uf Hull a Century afar timi moiiKnab’e Event, as an Eli or not even in hi. d’i’; e
wholly ccjiTe-iled, though he wrote at the End of the Civil War.
We do not pcrceivq that KaVing, thougli not unknown, was at all in Fafl^ion in the
It was introdiin
tl
It leem.s to have fo!u»weu King James out of Scotland.
of Eli'/alxih.
the Spit it and Swil tncL of ilieii ChiDoways. Ycr in Ten Years Time, as we learn from the inge<:i<.
tIk
Drayton, it had uavclhd as far as Wilthfne, where he fays they begin to lay as high HetHcforc the Ciofe of this Rci» a (fe«.
S cots, whom in this KtfjHtTt he taxes with Prodigality.
Scots A^Vs, vol, i. p. 974, 975) u laiw was made in that Kingdom, that it any Peidoii won
Sp.'i(.c. of a Day more than a Hundred Mark.'?, the Overplus iliould be given to the Poor*
.
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fliewed the Ufe of a fuperior Race of Horfes, and put Meh upon contrivinghow to procure them, and. on inquiring into the State and Management of
thelc iVnimals in other Countries.
The peaceable Times that followed*
gave many Opportunities for, and afforded at the fame Time much Afliftunce to, the compleating fuch Enquiries; and the fpeedy Progrefs of numerous Improvements, mofl: of which occafioned new ‘Demands for Horfes,
contributed not a little to quicken Peoples Attention in this Refpeft,. by
opening an extenlive Market s.

Bn r though in general this is as jufl: an Account as in fo narrow a Comwc could give, yet it may, and indeed inufl admit of fome Exceptions,
regard to a few of our ancient Nobility, who by bringing in foreign, and

pafs
in

more

efpecially Spanifli Horfes, fought to raile an excellent Breed here for
the Purpofes of War and Huntings
It is allb true, that at the very Entrance of the laft Century our Gentry had fome Notions of Racing. Yet
tills did not extend far, and was at the fame Time attended with iUch an
i: A pence as put it out of the Reach of Imitation.
little before the Rclloration, we begun to have clearer and more enlarged Ideas, as to many
Points of domeftic Oeconomy, which after that Event influenced our public Conduct, as appears by the permitting our Horfes to be exported, though
As
under very high Duties, and the giving Plates to encourage Races

A

our
Text, the Breeding thebefl: Horfes was quickly transferred to the Northern Coiintien
England, efpecially Yorklhirc, as Fuller tells us, and where indeed many of the molt celebrated
ol
Horfes have been bred.
^ Thcfe, though more placid, proved more potent Inducements to themending our Breed of Horfes
than rlie fevere Law, 32 Hen. VIIIJ cap. 13. .which was altered from Fifteen to Thirteen Hands in
the Lie F^!y and the Fens, by Star. 8 Eliz. cap. 8. 5 2 , 3. and was totally repealed as to Cornwall, by Stat. 2f Jac. I. cap. 28. § 12.
By which, as the worthy' Cornilh Antiquary Borlafc in'
foiins us, a racd valuable Race of fmall Hoifes, called, from an extenfive Moor in which they paftnve, Gimhiliies, and arc exaftly fuited to the Roads and Labours of that County, were picfci vcd.
I.p.w::! made to controul Nature, or even old Cuftoms, operate very flowly, if at all.
But if
Ir.votir the Intcrefts or go along with the Inclinations of the People, they meet with an implicit Obcdlcjncp, and are fure to make a very fpeedy and very extenlive Progrefs.
There L a Tradition, thrt Arundel in Sufltx iccuved its Name from a favourite Steed of Bevis
Ldi! of Southarnpron.
Roger Karl of Shrewfberry is reported to have brought over fome Spanifh
Italy, and efpecially Naples, was for a Jong /cries of Years the
Hojfes into Montgoracrylbire.
grand School for f/urfemanlhip. Henry VIIl. brought over Two famous Maflers from ihcncc.
Mr. Thomas liluudcvill was ihcfiill: who incur Language pnblilhed a Trcatifc on the Art of
This much enlarged he republi/hcd in the Reign of
Elizabeth, and dedicated it to
Rvitling.
Robert Earl of Leicefttr, whom he highly commends for bringing over Claudio Corte, who was
his riding Maftcr, and at the fame Time deeply deploics the mi/erable State of Florfes and Incapacity of f lorfemcn in this Country.
He profe&dly copied Grifoni an Italian Author ; and MarkLain, De Grey, and others liave copied him.
“ As it was well iiDii' rftood, that for vaiious Purpt^fes, and more efpecially for Stnilious, it was
reqnjfite to Impoit foieign Ho'fes; thefe, by Suit. 12 Car. IL cap. 4. were rated at Ten Pounds,
and tlw Duty lixcd at Ouc Pound Eighteen bhillings and Six Fence. But tkough our Horfes wer«
allowed
is

faid In the

in

’

rc."3
our Horfes grew,

in

confequence of thefe Meafures, both numerous

ntid

valuable, a very worthy and intelligent Patriot fuggefted, that a free Exportation would be very advantageous, and bring large Sums of Money into
The Propofal feemed fo reafonable, that it
this from otlier Countries*
in a fliort Space adopted, and the Sum paid on Exportation fo reduced,
This was very quickly atas to become rather a Regiller than a Duty w.
tended with very good Etfedts, fine Studs were eftabliflied in moll Parrs

was

of the Kingdom, which fupplied bred Horfes, not only for the Courfc, but
for the Mounting of our Cavalry, and the Saddle, and this too in Plenty.
Angular Improvement was chiefly accompliflied by the Intcrpofition of Perfons of fuperior Rank and Fortune, no Expence was fpared
in procuring Stallions from the moft diftant Countries, and fuch Pains were
taken in all other Refpcdls, as had quickly very vifible Effedts, and thereby
attradted the Notice, and gradually raifed the Reputation of our Plorfes with
As a Spirit of Emulation is natural to the Inhabitall our Neighbours *.
ants of this Illand, fo in the fame Proportion that this firft Rate Race of
grew better in their Kind, other Sorts of Horfes were likewite
I lorfcs
The Advantages a^improved with great, if not equal Afllduity y.

As

this

tendiiTj
c>-

little Encouragement; a Stone Iloifc was rated at 661 13? 4^.
(iclding at 20 1 to the Plantations at 10 !• and a Marc at izOl, 13s, ^d. The Roy«al Plates a:
Newmarket in Cambridgcfliirc, and at Hlaek flambledon in Yorklliirc, were given with an Intention,

allowed to be exported, the Rater, aave
a

.

.

and under fnch Regulations, as might promote an Emulation amongft Perfons of Rank and Fortune in breeding fine Ilorle^, which it was fbrefeen would become a national Advantage, as, notwithfiiiuding fome Inconvcnicndcs attending this Pra<5 Vicc, it has certainly been.
The Patriot referred to m the Text is Mr. Samuel Fortrey, who, A. D. 1663, addrefTed to King
diaries 11. a fmall Trcatifc, intituled, “ England’s Intcrcll conddered in the Auvancement of the
Trade ol this Kingdom.” In p. 22, he fays, “ Thercis not any One of fo great Prolit astheExpor*
of the greaiell
ration of lorfes, which of all Commodities is raifed at the lead Charge ac Home, and
He alfo very faiily Rates, and fully anfwers ObictRion?. In confequence of this
V.iiiie Abroad.*’
riie J/.iw bet(ne mentioned was altcixd; and, by Srat. 22. Car. II. cap. 13. § S. every Perlon may
port into any Country in Anfity with Great Briuiii any Hoifc, Mare, or Cjciding, paying rheSn*,!
This Liberty took Place at IMidfummcr, A. D. i6:'Cs and in Twelve "i ears
only of Five Shliliiigs.
dur we cxpoitcd, vii. A, D. 1682, Twenty one l.ciTcs, as r.pp,.as by *hc Culluui Houie Ho;-! ;.
* It is e\ lJcnl, tlic true or Randard Value of our Horfes is belt eolicffcd fr- n the it* Prices wise -i
bought bv Stiangers, who wc may be fme will not give more rlian ilit.y iire.woiih. k is ti oe, ihat
fiom onrold Laws foi bidding Exportation, it fhoukl fccm there uasa DLinand ioro.]|' Horlc-^ IviOiC
Not from theli Exeelienc; for in Ipbe of tho’e
Whei.ee could this arife
thefe Improvements.
for retaining, and the Laws tor improving their Sire, we were inJilpiUal/.y vei y low in th.i
in the Days of Elizabeth ; but plainly for their Cheapneis, and indeed they were too the.-p
Ihit tince our Improv-ement:., we no longer ieli cheap but Hue
to get any Thing by felling them.
iloifes, and thefe at a high Price, wliieh muR be very bcnefuial to thia Country, ns a Horfe C(m':
notliiiig but the Keeping, and in that Refpeft a worthlefs Horfe colls very near as much as the
beR.
y U is to this emulating Spirit, joined to the Sagacity and Pci fevcrance of the middling Ratik cf
People, that we arc to attribute ihofe Rately and valuable Teams, we fee not only in the Ncig!*Cur Waggon^ awry immaifc
.boui hood of Londoo, but in fome of the moR dlRant Countic:,
i:;
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tending fo general a Regard to thefe Animals were fo many, and withal
fo^mariifeft, that in Conjundlion with the Amendment of ourRoads* which
might alfo be eflcemed a Confequence,^ have in a Manner entirely changed
the Appearance, and perhaps it will be no trefpafs on Truth to fay the Circumftances alfo, of the better Part of this Ifland.
It is therefore by no
Means furprizing, that this being fo evidently the Cafe, thefe Creatures
fhould become' both much more numerous, and much more valuable ^
Neither ought it to be eftcenicd extraordinary, that as the natural Confequence of this, our Exportation Ihould gradually increafe, or that both
thefe (liould in the Judgment of many be looked upon as national AdYet fo it is, that Doubts have of late arifen, and much hath
vantages
been very ferioufly advanced, to Ihcw, tiiat taking all Things into our View,
it may very poTibly appear, that wc have already too many of thefe Animals, and that for the Sake of the publick Welfare, and out of Regard more
cfpecially to the Poor, fome Means ouglit to he employed rather to dimitiilli
This no Queflion, if it can be clearly and cfFeclthan to increafe them.
ually made out to the Satisfailion of the Legillature, by the Light of Evidence as well as Force of Argumen’^s, wdil meet with that Attention wliich,
when thus maturely and impartially conlidered,.it fliall be Ibund to deferve

Those
Loads by the nmaxing Strength of their Horfes. The Pack Horfes move fihglyeath under a prod.igions
and this through the worfl: Roads. Millers Horfes carry yet heavier Loads.
All Kinds
of Work that require IJorfes find them hereof a fit Age and Size, and find tliem with Certaiiity
and Eafc ; Hunters, Road, nnd Poft Horfes, fuch as no Country befides can boafl for SteadiAs to the quick Draught, from the Chaife to the heavkft Coach or
nefs, Strength, and Spirit,
Berlin, our Horfes are no where excelled, citlicr for Shew or Speed.

B^jrthen,

‘

It is extremely di/Ticuk to form any near, or fo much as probable, much !lTs certain or cxn<rt,
Computation of the Hoifcs in South Britain. Mr. King, whofc Calcnlaiions are moft cAccmcd,
judged they amounted at the Clofcof t])c laft Century to One Million IVo hundred 1 houfand, and
fappofing them worth one with another Two I\)iinds Ten Shillings a Hi>rfc, fixes their Value at
the Sum of Three Millions. There is no doubt they are much incrcafed boih in NiimhLi and Wduc
fmcc that Time, l>iu then there is no final! Reafon toqiicAion the Certainty ol this Computation.
In the 'rime of the lift War, the Number of Horfes within tlic Bills of Moiialiry were found to be
between Twenty-three and Twenty-five ihoufand, about a Fifiie*h Bait of this Sum.
Jbu fnp-*
pofe we have no\c a Million, and ihcfe worth Five Pounds one with another, this is a vaft Article
in Qur nationril Account.
* Dr. Diu’cnani, from whom we have Mr. King’s Account, to which lie gave entire Credit, wn:.
fo far from being alarmed thcreiiv, that he willies wc could breed donlde the Number, for tlie
Sake of Exportation. At tffis Time, whicii fiievvs how highly and nnivei fully they arc eifeemed,
wc export Horfes to Denmark, Isorw'ay, the Faff Country, Fliuderr,, France, Cermany, Holl nd,
Ireland, Madeiras, Poriiigal, Ruilia, Sweden, Guernfey, Jer.Q;y, and r>ur American Colonies on the
In t!»c Year 1766, the 'Foiai wa.s One thoiifand Nine hundred SixtyContinent and the Hlan Is.
feven, and in the Year 17^17 Iboih in pn;round Ptace) One thoufand Slix hundred Sixry-three. Vc/y
conllderablc no Doubt, but nuK:h inferior to whar hath been publiflied by common Report.
It
Ihews indeed, that the Syliem formed for amending our Breed hlilh opciait.d very extenfivcly as,

•

well as effectual iy.
It is w^ith

ticle.

We

a

View

much Pains have been taken with tlic prefent Arout the Period in which, and to uacc. oat t!;t Caufe where-

to facilitate this that fo

have endeavoured

to point

;;
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Those' who efpoufe thefe Sentiments maintain them by many Reafons,
which feem to borrow no Imall Weight, from their declaring the foie Object of theif Endeavours to be the promoting publick Good. They exclaim
againft Horfe Races,, as tlic moft deftrudlive Species of Gaming, productive only of pernicious Confequences, attended with immenfe Charges, and
which ferve no other Purpoie than to raife a Breed of Horfes that are
Pofitions which can hardly be controjconfelTed to be too good for Ufe.
verted j and theretore, as they conceive, this ought to be efteemed a Praccountenanced, ihould be difeburaged
and fupprefled
They infilt on the prodigious Increafeof Chaifes, Coaches,
and Saddle Horfes, as fo many glaring Inftanccs of the moft enormous Luxury, and which ought therefore no longer to be indulged d.
They reprefent the Expcnce of maintaining thefe Creatures as prodigious in itfelf, far
e.xceeding their real Utility, and of courfe an unneceflary Diminution of
inftcad of being

that

tice,

at all

c.

The Facl: is fairly dated in the Preamble to Henry VII Statute
by, our Horfes were depredated.
but it was then alcribcd to the lending Abraod our beft Hovfcs, for which the proper Cure no
Doubt was a Proliibitioii to export.. This not anfwtiing, Lis S(>n made coercive Lavs, which,
except difpicafing the People, had no ElTedt.
At length it was percehed, that the true Remedy
coniiilcd in followiii^^ thcCultom of other Nations, and that bringing over foreign Stallions, attending,
to the Rreed, allowing all Ranks of Men entire Liberty in this Helped, cnc >U!a[>ii)g a Love for
Whe ther we ma\ nor go too tar in ib pleaf.mt
and a Pride in good Cattle, were the only Means.
Road is a new Qiieftion, and hard to be difcullcd. Wc fee how firangely our An:e(lors miftook
Road when they atrempted to raife a Breed, and by what Step^^ when once in the right Path,
the^', from being interior to moO, came in this Refpeft to be fiipeiior to all other Nations. But we

a

’

the

look v\lrh the fame Certainly into rutuiity, or decide on ihe Confequcm.es that

t.ifinoi
iiiL

pbing

Check

a

Tliat Rates arc Sources of

m

the Pafti

attend

to this Spirit.

many and great Inconveniencic^ muff be allowed. That however,
managed, gave us a Biced of Horfes of which wc were in the

for t!jb Sport, wifely

Want

It leives alfo, and is perhaps indifpcnfiibly nectir.iiy, to mainkeeps up the RcpiUafum of our Horfes .Abroad.
It may be, that
ilKtewei e amongit the CoufidcTatlon.s which induced the Lcgiflatiirc to icpeal Slat,
Geo. 11.
Mp. 9 u liiclj ciiavieJ no Races ihould be run but at Nevvmaikei or Bla^k Hambledon, b’' Star.
11 which allows the running them any where (under the Rcgula’ions in
(.;eo. 11. Cip.
^
iIjc foiiULf Act) jvo\ided tlie Prize be of the Value of Fifty Pc*unds or upwards.
It cannot be
doubted, tl'.is Matter, thus canvalTed, Hiewcd the true State of Things, and that fomc Inconveni-

gieatell
T

liii

Wc

it.

<

j

is

not to be denied.

kno.v likewiie,

it

,

.

<T.eies

had

this

tliai

arifen

it

which was now removed. It fliould be remembred too ,
Countrv, retains many who aic additffed to it ar Home, is
\ery many Places, and that all the Money won or lok at Races ftill remains

tiuu Keflrainr,

0111

a Spare peculiar to this

is

eminently feivieeable to
here.

There

are Perfons

however who

fee this ia a different

Light,

They

think,

that InLiOiy

and then, what Men have acquired, they fhould have Idbe; y
to fpend.
They oblerve, that thefe opulent and luxurious People only keep, but do nor make ‘;r
<bivL Coichts, licit lu r do tliey I.arncfs, drefs, or feed their Horfes, but have all thefe done for then;
fo that iuAv lu\uii.)UJ toever they may be, they areceitainly the Pavmaffers, if Patiims fhould ce
tnonght too good a Word, of L.ibour and fndiiflry in oihci Men.
Thefe, thus maintained, fpen 1

Ilionld be

tneemniged

to acquire,

Commodities wh.it brings to the Revenue Five Times as much as would anft froin
taxing IJoifes; and therefore, fo far as fuch a Tax operated in fiipprelUng Luxui y, jnl’t jb> tar.

in cxcifeahk*

would

it

go

in

.

turning lioncll, indullnous, hard worKing-Pcoplc out of their Livings,
tiif-
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Tiicy attribute to this unfcafonable, and therefore
the national Stocks.
needk fs Multiplication of theic Animals, the prekait high Rent of Grafi;
Tarins, vvhicli migkt have been olherwifc employe. i to Purpofes more ufei‘u], that is, more beneficial in refpect to tlie Ooinrniinity

Tnrv afiign to the fiime Caufc tlie Decrcafe of Black Cattle, and the
great Scarcity and Dearnefs of all Kinds of Ar.ipial Provifions, fo feverely
jeit by all Ranks of People, and more el’peeiully grievous to the Poor;'^
They are dilfatisfied likewife withExportatkas, as itferves apparently to afiift
Strangers with better Uorfes than their ov/n Countries can produce, may
in

fome Degree promote their Induitry ia Time of Peace, and in cafe of a
All
ferve to remount the Cavalry of our moll inveterate Enemies

War

^

wliich^

« All the World arc not in this Scniimcnt, otherwirc there ^voiild be no need of a Tax to
The Feeding them would be a Tax hea' y enough to produce that
check the breeding Horfes.
They are kept in great Cities for Profit, or for Pomp; if the former, their keeping (though
certainly expcrilive) is paid for by their Labour, or they would not be kept ; if the latte.*, thcfc
In theCoun*
is no more Hurt done to the Comtniinlcy than in buying Pi(^hirc?, Plate, or Cliina.
F(m* Mr. Lifle. ^vho was too oblcr\ ing a Faimcr to be deceived, and a
try it is quite another Cafc.
Gentleman of too much Veracity (efpecinlly fpeaking from his ow n Experience) not to be believed,
fays exprelly, that a Brace of Saddle Geldings, whiclt would cofl Fifty Pounds keeping in Loudon,
may be kept by a Gentleman In the Counny, having Land In his own Hands, for Nothing, and this
he proves. Obfervations in HufbanJry, \ol ii. p. 230.
i
In rcfpccl to Grafs Land, great Improvements have certainly been made in them of late Years,
with rcg.ird to the Increafc of their Produce. Upon this Aaoiuir, it is higidy ptobabJe their Kents
liorfcs no Doubt eat (irafs and Hay,
have rifeti, and this is not only nr.tural but rcaf^nabJe.
liut it may be well
whicii conJiitufc l\irt of the Produce, and by fo d<Jng give Value to both,
fiippofcd, that theirgivingthis Value was no fmall IndiKcmcnt to themakihg thefe Improvements; and
ioif s hath occaiioned an Incrcafe of that Produce on which thc'y fubfift, they
if an Increafe or
h!ore cfpeeially if what ISlr, LUle fays be true, that a
are clearly k'^neti..ial even in this RefpCtft:
Horfc in the Country, by his Dung (independent of Labour) pays not only tor the Grafs and Hay,
but for the Corn alfo that he conlnmcs
^ In the Norchern Counties, where they breed the moft and bert Ilorfes, they alfo breed the
Jargeil Horn Cattle.
In thefe Counties they Jo not plough with Oxen, bcciUifc, as they think, it
About Thirty Years ago Maitland Ipeahs of the IncrcaU: of Horfes,
iliiiis them in rheir (Jrowth.
and yet compl.nns of the Chcapiicfs of Provifions in London, whiqli fiiews their Confilhnee with
When tlie Markets were lughetl the Commiffioners of tlie Victualling Ofiice
each other polTiblc.
found no Difficnhy in compleuing their Contrufts, and this too at reafonaWc Prices, in fomc
Places, particularly in Yorkfhirc, the Country in fome Parts is extremely fit for breeding Horlcs,
:iftd in others equally proper for feeding Catilc.
'J’hc Inh.ibitarus avail themfelves of both, being
and this free C^hoice, with the Ability of purluing it, is, as Ex,ktt ro judge ot their own Intcrcfl
perience fhcw.s, the fijreff Sourfc cf imivcrfiiJ Plenty.
I'hc Snperiorily of our Hoiks arife^ fiom theTJfc of foreign St.il lions, the Plenty and ExcelThat they have a Siu
lence of our grc: n and dry Provender, and the Judgment of our Breeders.
But this is no
periority appears by Stiangeis giving a high Price for a perifliable Commodity,
more than both they and \vc do, in regard to Horfes of Kill greater Value, All Nations on Earth,
even the Arabs, who have the Ixfi: Horfes, and me tlie fondefl: of their HoiTes, will part with them
Ours arc bought for the Saddle, principally for
jiotwiihflanding if yon come up to their Pi ice.
As for Dragoon Horfes, the French
iiniiting, many of them Gelding.s, and arc quickly worn out.
.ule thcli own, and remount their Horfe from Germany, and are furnifbed with Baggage and
:
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« they farther alledge, only contributes to

fill the Pockets of a Race
been reproached with attending folely to
negligent of any Confequences of their
tJieir
Tranfadlions in this Trade, provided they find a Way to accumulate Wealth
to themfelves h
fr will however require fome Conlidcration, whether thefe
Suggeftions, though Rrongly urged, (hould not. be very firidtly examined,
bcibre any Step whatever be taken to diminifli, or even to diferedit the
•keeping or breeding of Horfes, which makes fo valuable a Part of our national
Property, more efpecially if there is any Appearance that this Redudtion
may probably be brought about gradually, and in the natural Courfe of
Things I:, w ithout tlie Introdudlion of a new Tax, which certainly ought
not to be iinpofed without a clear and inconteftibie Necefiity.

vtrHicH,

who have in every Age
own Intereft, and who arc

of Men,

Thf, Imp ortance of this Article, which hath often employed the W^il'dom and Attention of the Legillature, made it rcquiiite to infift upon it
more fully, and to enter into a larger Detail, than in fpeaking of ibme other
Animals. Yet many Things remain unfaid which might have been menBut
tioned upon fo copious a Subjedl, and of fuch extenfive Confequence
1.

before
from SwiiTerland. In a Word, all Nations breed, and all Nations fell, as well as we.
CouTiincs of Holftcln, Fall Frkzland, Oldcnbnrgh, Hanover, Wurtemburgh, Anfpach, FambtjTT, and \Vurt/A)nr{*h, they breed for Sale, and draw vafl: Profits from this Trade witliout any
Fc ii of ill Confcfjufnces.. Ike Dutch purfue the fame Praftice, and our declining this Coinincrcc
wcniiJ only r ife their Prices.
\Vc may hov/t ver have leave to fay in Favour of ihcfc, that they are not the only Dcnicis who
rmifult their own Intere/l without rcGarding Conlcijiicnccs,
Bnt whatever they may be, they are
ni.tfl certainly Mritidi Siibjefft'^, a numerous Race of Men, v\bo maintain themfelves and their i amilies by what hath been hiilicrto looked on as a very ufcful Kmplo^mciu,
But it is not theie only
wliowlll be alliAlcd, but the Inhabitants alfo of all the Counties in which Horfes arc bred, and ihofc
wlio breed them.
It will fall upon the Fairs and Marts, which for a Century pall: have been fubIt will be felt by all the
ffVed by ihc rcitidar Refort of Perfons to buy or fell ihcfe Creatures.
"J’lAvii-; on the Ronds, threat or finall, and Imiuencc? all Kind of Land -Carriage, fo e/Icntinl to, or
Prr.uj»ht Horfes

In

tlio

«'

r:ithvr whiL-h L-i the fulc Indriunait of, the in tern:- 1 Commerce and Concfpondencc through ihc
IfhnJ.
^
Tlic great Increafe of Horfes of late Years hath been owing to llie Increafe of Demandi^. Such
as fnrnilhvng our Cavalry abroad during ihc War, the Growth and Extenfion of our domcftic
Trade, the .mnizing KniargemeuT of this Capital, and other Caufes. But as fome of thefe were
The very Outcry againif thefe
temporary, they have ccafcd to act, and otheis may do rlic fime.
So mufl the Reviving the
Animals, and rropoftious for relhiiining thr»r», will have this
old Cuiloin of Pioughing and Drawing with Oxen, il by F.-Lainplc and Encouragement it can be
But more fpeedily and c/rL^liially, by the gr-at Spirit iliewn in making Commnbrought about.
iiications by Water, which by reducing tlie Pi ice ol C.uiiagc, and facilitating that of hnlixy
Commodities, will, as in Holland and in China, very c|uiekly gain tlie Preference of Carts and

Waggons.

PJnt in View Inth been to exhibit to the Reader
Information, and fuch Notices as might flimnlatc his own Inquiiles into a Matter
It fecrned lor thi? Rcjfon ncceffiry to Hate, as dearly
always held to be a grc.at national Concern.
as might be, the Suggdlious on both Sides, kavlng hia^ ou Ktlkflion to form his own Judgvueur.
‘

In the Courfe of this Article the principal

Facets for

hi.s

It
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we conclude, it may not be improper to remark, that
ira^ie after
fpending his Life in the Service of Man is not totally ufelefs to him aftferOeadi,
thoughnot in the fame Degree with fome other Creatures. For not to mention
phylical Ufes, which are now little confidered«», we (liall take Notice of
bis Hair, particularly that of the Mane and Tail, which is applied to a
great Variety of Ufes, cfpecially of late Years, gives Employment, and of
Courfe affords Subliftcnce to many, and is upon the Whole of no inconfiderablc Value. The other Hair, when taken from the Skins, is mixed with
The Skins are alfo
that of Cows, and ufed for the fame Purpofes
tanned and dreffed, chiefly for the Service of the Sadlers; but when Leather
is dear and fcarce, is made to anfwer other Ends, and is therefore fubjedled
to a Duty ®.

^before

may be howjsvcr not amifs to aJJ, that the ableft Perfons in this Nation, A. D. 1588, were
under the m 'ft (erious Appnehenfions, from ourconfefted Deficiency in Horfe; and that we iiavc
moft efFcftiially rcdrefled that Evil, our Cavalry being at this Time confcfTedly the beft in Einopc,
In cafe of any new Invafiori in future, our Rcfources (under the Protetfiion of the ALMlGHl'V)
are the Numbers of Horfe fit for Service, our Regulars and Militia, together with our Fleet.
The Ancient-s were by no Means fo nice or fqiieamilli as wc are in the Choice of their MediNotwithftunding this, the moft nanl'euus .ind
cine.s and it may be alfo a little too credulous.
1 ‘his is the
difgufting Remedy taken from this Animal is almoft the only One that is ever ufed.
expreflTed Juice of frefti Stone Horfe Dung, in Pleurifies and Inflammations, and in Obfti
of
the Brcaft. It hath alfo (if wc may belie\^ Quincy) relieved in Afthmas and Difficiiliits in HrcaihIt is then exhibired in DtccKiion
ing, when cleanlier and morccoftly Preferiptions have failed.
made with Hyfop and Penny-royal Waters ftrained. Mares Milk was formerly eftetmed a fovereign Remedy in a Cqnfumption, and though now no iimgcr in high Repute, uill be found to
have loft nothing of its Effic.acy, by fuch as have Occafion, and at the fame '1 ime an Opporiuiairy
It

of ufing it.
" In France this Article is iifcd by Traders of different Occupations, who do not interfere w ith
But ftill larger Quantities are confumed here, and in full asgieat a Variety of Maeach other.
Thus it h made into Fifhing lines, Spiinges, and Snares, by thofe v/ho deal in that
nufaftures.
Kind of Tackle. Mufical Inftrument-makers employ it in the Bows for their Fiddles. In the
Toy-fhops we meet with it in Comb-bruflies and many other Things. In the I'uinLis wc find
P>ut all this
Hair-lines, See. When prepared, it comes into the Hands of the Peruke-makers.
trifling in Comparifon of what is ufed in the Bottoms of Sie^^cs, wrought up into Buttons, and.
wove into Cloths, of which Upholftcrcrs make Scats for Chairs, Settees, &c. and of which they have
made Waiftcoats, and are contriving daily to make it anfwer other Purpofes. This Hair cloth
may be exported free, whereas HorTc-hair unmaniifaflured is rated at Six Pounds an HundrcwF
weight, and pays Six Shillings on Exportation. On the other Hand there is a Duty of fomewhat
more than Seven Pence a Pound-weight on this Article when imported. The French procure
great Quantities from Ireland.
^ It is not here only that the Skins of Horfes arc made into Leather.
For by the Two A{\^.
of Queen Anne, which have been fo ft equently cited, iliefe Hides, if imported tanned, pay Threepence Half-penny a Pound- weight, and Two Shillings and Five- pence tor every Hide; if tawedj
Shillings an Hide, and btfides a Duty of Four Shillings and Nine Pence in evciy I'wcniy
The fame A(f>s regulate the* Excife on Horfey? Hides tanned or tawed at Home.
Shillings Value.
In other Countries and perhaps io this, fome trifling 7'hings, fuch as Spcflacle Rings are made out

Two

.

In France the Enamcllers ufc an Oil
of the Hoofs.
a clear ftrong Light with very little Smoke.

made from the Fat of

Ilorfcs W'hich affords

Tm
4
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Jijkc all Other Animals, came originally from the Eaft, where it
very highly eftccftied, more elpecially in Arabia, Perfia, and Egypt,
where thele Animals are larger, better fhaped, and more adiive than with
It is believed they came from Egypt into Greece, where they were
us p.
The Rovery common, hut the Breed of Arcadia was the moft efteemei.
mans alfo made great U'fe of them, infomuch that an Afs was ibmetimes
fold at a very high Price j and, which muft appeanvery ftrange to us, they
accounted the Flelh of a young Afs Colt a very great Delicacy
At.prefent Spain is .celebrated for having the lineft Breed of thefe Animals in
Europe, and from thence they are carried to other Couhtiies, though proThey are faid
cured with Difficulty, and purchafed at a very dear Rate^
to bear Cold worfe than any other Beaft; to which is aferibed their becoming fmallcr in Northern Countries. But this deferves to be ftridlly ex-

Tii#As 8,

IS ftill

amined before

it is

received

as.

a

Thing

certain.

The

Afs was undoubtedly common,' and much employed in very early
Country, though it ‘iefems to have been difufed, if not loft, in
the Days of Elizabeth.
At prefent this Creature is, too well known to need
a particular Defeription. It is Icfs in S^ize than a Ilorfe, but ftronger in Projvjrtion to that Size; flow in jts Pace, but very fure footed ; patient, hardy,
indefatigable ; equally fit for Carriage and, fbr Draught, ks far as his Strength
will allow, living on Thiftlcs, Leaves,' and ^ny Sort of coarfe Grafs, re<2uiiing little or no Carein Dreffing, and alike free from Difeafesand Vermin s.

Times

in this

Afics
VIrf». Georij. lib. i, v. 273, Cohimd. de Re RuAIrn,
cap. 30. 43 xi. 33. Raj. quad. 63. Coi>gc’!> Wholf Art of
1 >. iii. chap. 8.
riai tllb’s Lc^
J liAbaiidry, fnl.
117. b. 118.
i Inrifvn'.s Dcfciiplion of Briiainc,
Lifle’s Obfcrvatioi-'s in ihilbanch y, vol,
f-VivV, p ^5. MortiinciV. Art of Hulnaudry, P». vi, chap, 3.
Hlll'.s Ilillory of
ii. p. 238.
KlTityr. in fhilbanchy, i. p. 98, HaAelqniA’s Travels, p. 52, 5.3*
p

Varro dc Kc RuA’Kft,

ji!\ vii.

cap.

i.

lib.

ii.

cap. 6, 8.

riin. liiA. Nat. lib.

viii.

Ditflicniiaiic Oecoju>miqiie,‘ turn,
CfC.Ajeiizi dell ’A^pdcoltura, lib. ix. cap. 59.
p. 570.
Le Spct^taclc de la Nature, tom. i. p. 353. La Nonvellc Mallbii Roll 4110, i. Parr,
189.
L'Agroiiomc, tom. i. p. 31.
Dictiormalrc Univeilll d’Hilbire Nriciirclic, tom. i.
iiv, iii. chap. 4.
130.
p. 126
M Pliny tells us, that Q. Axius, a Senator, gave Four hundred ntoufliiid ScAcices fi)r an A">\
It was no
In the KaA, and in Pcifia particularly, a wild Afs Colt was cAcemed a Roy.il I^alnty.
j.

col.

—

.

thchleOiof the tame Afs Coir, which however main
'^Phofe who In' ve t:ukJ it fay
laincd a Superiority at great Tables no longer than he lived,
iti.s wry infipid, and fome of the bcA ancient Phyficians cenfured it as unwhoiiome.
ill Spain the Roads arc very indifferent, and it is this makes A lies and Mules fo much cAeemcvl
As they arc duis
in a Country wlicre they have or might have the hntA Horfes in Furope.
clUemcd, thc-y arc better fed and better treated titan in other Place.^ in confequcncc of which
A large Aoiit Hc-Ais, though a h; .ivy,
tlicy are more gentle, iidlive, and docile than with us.
clul!, ill-looking Creature, will fell for Sixty Guineas on the Spot; and if to.be can led oiu ol
Country will be parted with for nothing lefs than One hundred.
*
All rhefe good Qualities are uuiverfally allowed them, and tills being riicCnlc, It ought to proI'hls feems all that is requiiiie to our having aa
cure them moie Attention and better Ufage.
In Auvergne, v/hcrc the Cold in
beautiful and as ijiiiitcd A/Ics as in 51 pain, or even in the Laft,

lefs

admired in

Italy,

till

Meexnas

preferred

;

VoL,

II.

D

d

felt

'

.
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Afles are very long- lived, and breed as long as they live, though very feldonrt

One Foal

having more than

Time. It is furprifing, that this Animal
and which might be made in fo many other Ways

already fo ufeful,

at a

ufefui, is notwithflanding fo very little confideredt.
This feems Hill
the more extraordinary, when we refled that their Milk retains its CreThe Ancients were well acquainted with its frlubrious Qualities, and
dit.
availed thcmfelves of them much more than we do, by taking great Care to
maintain their Milch Afles with proper Food, and direcling their Milk to
be taken in large Quantities, rather as a Diet than by Dofes, its Operations
becoming thereby more fpeedy and more eflcdlual «. They aferibed medicinal Virtues to feveral Parts of this Creature, which are now witli
Propriety difregarded.
The Skin is fometimes f) tanned, as to ev intcideit
Shagreen, the true being made from the Skin of the Wild Afs

Mule

Th!

a fpiirious xAnimul produced between

is

die llorle and the
are of ditferent Sexes, they are incapihle of Pro-

But though Mules

Afs.

Creatures there are Two Sorts, one fi\ in tlieile Ais
and the M.ire, the other fiom the Florfc an.i tlie Sh.c-;\fs.
W'c caH them
indifFeiently Mules, but t!ie Romans diilinguiflied diem by piujicr Aiipel-
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creation.
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as

being larger*

A

fa in their Temper.
flrongcr, and having lead of the
The larged and
ilouted Afles, and the faired and fined Mares, are chofen in thofe Counin Ufe, as in. Spain, Italy, and Flanders.
tries where theie Creatures are
In the lad, efpecially, tliey fuceeeded in having very dately Mules, from the
Size of ihcir Mai ,s, fome of them Sixteen and fomc Seventeen Hands high,
which were very ferviceable as Sumpter Mules in the Army. But fince the
Low Countries are no longer under the Dominion of Spain, tiie Flemings

mod

Thefe Creatures are very much commended for
breed fewer Mules.'.
their being lirop.gcr, lurcr footed, going caficr, being more cheaply maintained, and lailing much longer thm Ilorf.-^.
They are commonly of a
black Brown or quite Blatk, with that fhining Li(f along the Back and
crofs the Siiouldcrs vvliich didinguifhes
1

much more common in this Country in former
prelent, being often brought over hither in the
Italian Prelates.
They continued longed in the
arc yet in Ufe among them in fome Places, on ac-

were

certain they

is

1

Times tli in they are at
Days of l^i>p' ry by the

.

Service ot Aid iers, and
count of tile great Loads

being

for Riding,

tr. lined

Doubt

might be

that they

Ados;

Luinof

they are able to carry.
As they are capable of
bearing Burthens, and for Draught, there is no
ufei'iiliy

employed

in

many

different

Services

7.

Tea?,
fc with ::n Afs h riinnns; wliLn
other Stjrt was called
cr ivlula.
i )!ir
Anccllors in like inani;.i c.jlicd the former a Ncyard, and tlic Lrrcr a Mo:!c\
Unj cl fit fa
eiJ ?l;e otiu r h-dteiictl into^JnL. In the I'luce lail Chapter: ol !-:s Sixth
'le! nib is nticrly c>biuh
I't large,
and
Culunielld tiA'iV this
of the rnf»dern Wii ers h.ue (>n:y .r^'piel
It:
M.igo il'C Cartl: iginian l,ad uiirtvn bcibre him, and Mules were comm m i.i Aiiiea.
him.
^ I'lic N'.tfnc in

niifPi.ihL-.

;

when

very

the Aiiiinul proJct-qJ

b}-

imi.il in its Kiiui, iilnnlculus.

an Hoi

The

‘

iunn Ivy-;, p; ; as it is !;kel\ was the C'.de
is noiimpi d):\l»!e the Koman.s h.id rhem
betore with the licbiews, who, ti.o.tg.h Iwrliidden fo hrceil, l/evir. \:x. lo. noru i'hllanding nicd
them ; ltd' P.niJ dii v.ded that Soionu ill when piocl-.imcd dieuld he let on h.lb ia\ n ?\lule.
y T'i’.e Sp.nsi iixi.i Iru'c long h.ivl a rrcdilec tio!', tor Mules, wlih:!'! they emp! w ee.aai!) for the SadLhe,
ailed tiie Price of Ile-.'vfL.s t(.> lo liiyji a rXgic.x and pio'i'hi.- hi tii
Carriagp ai.^l Pi.nipjjt.
Icill r.vbi thc.}r Kegynxl
a';t] Attention
i!ft li.iil;
.iho'i’iic Ih >}'.il.)iti )n oi h xpcM iad n.
dnce-.l
.il lh:.ir Ctcdir,
'I'hj Studs in Aude'uiin, fVumciiy eiKnr tl rhe iin ft In Purope, have
It)
"idle v .'(»\vrnm. r,t,
he;, ‘vdy laid d' Spanilh liorfes
and fat".;-' \'v - will tcarce IrIicVc \vh:u
s to Fr c!c .‘h-dtics ni.d
i'.ive moie I’liii once il; night o! jeltraining ilie I .e of
awaie
on i.iitiiig a good brccvl of llorLs, iv*i!«id ic
XiV. w-i > ua.i
lit hjaine,
J ewA
A\h*ir. ’•
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ma

and 'Mules to our having Uich
ilems to be the g;e:iulnc e.ink-.;,
Piice, thcMc arc noneh every wiitie to be liad
.id a.' to t’leir Idg:
loi ii.avA: n:d in !i. g wii it
Wlwn tl e\ drive Fordrs and C\)mmons (puifnant to the Sta(d an iniwi.a- Kuai .n a low i^nc.
tui- ) rnauA ..jc ibid iioin Fi\e Sl.id.n-s n? Fiv.- •'’ounds. Ag/in, in regard to IWcrs, our Ibuk-Horfes
Our Allileis Horic*; (pcrformhig
in (All \ci v woi-a Ktudb call) mvue than Four 1 fun-hed-weight.
riLaier jouii.i' s'? v. ill e.niy ni.ne than dv>nbic that AVcighr. F(;r removiui; Furniture, ard conveyFor forejon Service,
in«‘ Ihigg.me and J'loviflon.^ I-cre at Himie, we Iiave convenient Carria';es.
bis late' Ro\al ni/dnu hs tlu; O. of Cnmixvland, had as noble t drain etbSuropter ISIule?, in poi:ir
of bdicnp^ih and btaturc as any in Lvuope.
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commonly found

But they

are

Proverb

which whether

be vicious, ftubborn, and obftinate to a:
is .produced by, the. ill Ufage they
meet with, is a Point not eafily fettled. Whatever may be the Cafe of
AlTe?, it is allowed that Mules are larger, fairer, and more fcrviccable in
mild tlian in warm Climates. In our American Colonies, both on the Continent and in the Illands, but efpecially in the latter, they are' much ufed
and edeemedj fo that they are frequently fent to them from hence, fuB*tr
lefs in the Paflage,. and die much feldomer than Horfes, and commonly
yield when they arrive no inconfiderablc Profit.,
;

it

to

occafions, or

We have

already fpoken in general of the Excellence of our Dogs ^, we
mean here to be a little, and but a little, more particular, that it may appear
the Superiority we enjoy in thisRefpedt, is not a fanciful but a real national
Dogs are a Kind of Animals connedlcd with Man (if we may
Advantage.
fo fpeak) by a reciprocal Communication of Benefits.
feed and keep
them, they in return contribute to cur Safety, our Support, and oiu
Amufement. They guard our Iloufes, our Gardens, our Flocks, and our
avail ourfelves of their
Herds in the Fields with Spirit and Vigilance.
Strength and Courage, in tlic hunting and fubduing wild Bealls ; we ferve
ourfelves of their Scent and Speed, in purfuing and taking all the liilTerent
Species of Venifon and Game for our Subliflence ; and we likewife emjiloy
their Help to defend and to free us from all noxious V^ermin
diftingnifh, and wc improve their natural Qualities of Sagacity, Docility, an;l
Swiftnefs for our own Emolument, and theie grateful Creature.s repay
tliat Attention with tlie firmed Fidelity, and tlie tenderefl Affecliun.
Jf
thefc their many and known Services fhould not be lutlicicnt t(j ell.ablilh a
Sen fe of their "Utility, let us conlider the Confequenecs that would attend ti.e
flriking them out of the Chain of Beings, and whut an irreparable Lofs this
would be found to Mankind

We

We

We

But
Survey of Great Brlt.aln, vol. I. p. 5S, ^9. where the Rcnd^rr will alfo Jfrnd the prtjpcr
ifi Support of this Affertion.
Add to thefc, tli.it f'ome \ ny learned Critics Iiavc
niaintaincJ, that the ihucuiator of the Cyricp.iarn Ventenfe was .t’i Ofliccr wlio liad the Care of
the imperial Kennd at WIncliciler, and furnifhtd Dogs, nic'ie efpeeiaily MaHifFs*, for the Auipliitlieaiic; whciieO, aj their Poets Ihew, they were ib well known, and io univcrlally admired at
*

PoliriCiil

Aiilhoiitidi cited

'

Rome.

thcBlooJdlound Isamon fu r prizing I nffance, concerning which icc Boyle’s
Tjje Swiftnefs of the Gre Hoiiiu(or Grey-Hound, is am.nzing, a.s is the
Stcadinkf; and Perfeverance of other Hounds and lltagles, the Boldnefs of dVriiers in unearthing
tiiC Sagacity of Polnicisaud Setting Dogs, taught a Language of Sippir., as intciiigiblc
Foxcii,
10 Sportfincn a3 Speech, and the invincible Spirit of a J>uil-dog fo be quelled only by Death.
'Pile Sovereignty of Man over otlKr Animafs, is in a gn'cat Degree acquired and maintained
by th2 Aiiiffance his fupciior Skill enables him to deiivc irom Animals theraLlvcs, efpecially the
H.an and ilic Dog. By the Help of the latter, he takes not only Beiifts but Birds, j^ncl pnrfurs
hB Game nut barely over LanJ, but alfo tiirough the Waters, in foiac Noiihern Countries rliefc
Animals

W
^

vgI.

'

.

*

refLTcnce to Scent,
ili.
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have every where fuch various Merits to recommend them,
afilrni, that no Country in the World can boaH: either of

having more different Sorts, or finer in every Sort than this, for which Britain hath been famous, ever fince Britain was known to other Countries,,
Indeed it may be truly fliled a natural
and this Fame fhe ifill retains
Prerogative of this Ifland, lince we know that almoft every Kind of our Dogs
deg»neraie in a fliort Space, when removed from hence ; which however is
not obferved, in refpedt to foreign Animals of the fame Species brought
The Fetnale hath Ten Paps,,
hither, if the Breed be pn ferveJ unmixed
her
carries
Young Sixty-three Days,
the
Bread:.
She
are
on
which
p'our of
and brings from Four to Eight at a Litter. The Male Puppies ufually rcfembling their Sire, and the Females their Dam. Dogs are fubjedt to many
Dit'eafes, but more efpecially to Madnefs, from whence tlie moil dreadful
and dangerous Confecjuences follow j and this, together with the Humour of
keeping too great Numbers of thefe Animals of the mod. ufelefs Kind,
hath occafioned very general and jud Complaints, and for which it would
be well if an adequate Remedy was provided h

The.
to carry Burthens,
It is from a contemphShepherd’s Dog down to the Tunifpit, tluit wc arc
a jiill: iVoTi\;n of the Utility of the canine Species, and not from the Multitude of yelping
to
uivhis Cm s tliat tJirgr;.cc tlic Streets of Chics and great Towns, through the Folly and Carelcfsiiefs
ot thol'f who biouphi ihcm thither.
All the Natioih. in Thiropc do JuTicc to our Dogs, adopt our Terms and Names into their
Lanenages, ixctlvc th.crn thankiuliy as Piefents, and when they have an Opportunity pnrehafe them
at a dear Kale: More crpc'daliy our Hounds, ai»d in particular that Ilatcly and noble Animal, now
<T! o\\ n \ cr\ fcaj cc even wlih U:i, the Irifli W(»if Dog, or, as it is called from its Shape by the learned
.Ray, rl;c liilh (irey-Honnd, and by him ckdared to be the higheft Dog he ever faw.
^
The dlfTcrent
iroin Danes, Spaniels, and many others that might be mcmioned.
/i:.
Natntasol (an Dog*;, rhe: DeKleriry of thofe who make or train them, and the great Variety of
our (iame. li:.d alii.iulant Entertainment for our numerous Sportfmtn, tliat is, Clcntlemen who
ipeiid niiK’i I'f tl'.Ar d ime in the Country for ibe Sal'C of the Divcrfions it afford?, and fuch as,
tliOUL'.h the / ipend moH ohhclr Tiuu in arduous PiuTuits, occalionaily vifit them, and llvarc in their
Sju\n!.iiive I’erf';:!?, partial to their Dawpations, often treat fueh People with
Amideinents.
Ihu l^fifieians fee Things in another Light, and knowing they live at Home, encourage
Coniemj)t.
llorpit iiitv, coiifumc: Manufa^curcs, promote inland TVade, and Ipcnd their Eflates amongft their

AiDivnls fcrvc to
live

View

Kei[>.hi'C‘iii
‘

'1

lij

draw

ut their

Sleds,

ref;y..v.tivc

confiJer

tou'goiiig

them

^hv'te.

It

and are

alfo

Services, fiorn
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employed

lie

goo wl Citizens,
hoped, may Live

ns a full

Apology for the Pains taken In
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AnimtJ tailed the
MINE, which yields a delicate and valuable white Fur. This Creature is
of the Weafel Kind, and vvhen of a brown red Colour is called the Stoat
The Fox is much more common than any of thef?, and much more
noxious ; for this Realbn he is not only purfued by Dogs for Sport, but deilroyed every where and by every Method that can be devifed.
He hath a
very rank fetid Smell ; and yet ror this very Reafon forne of them are l]iarcd
and kept tame. The Skin is a very good Fur, and when brought from
Ifland, particularly in Northamptonlliire, that little

other Countries

fells

very dear®.

The Martin

is

the mofl: elegant,

and cleanly of all our wild Animals, having a pleafant mulky
It is however very deftrudlivc; and though harmlefs and inoffenfivc

fprightly,

Smell.
when taken young, can but very leldom be rendered thoroughly tame. It
meets therefore with little or no Favour, and its Fur being of/omc Value,
makes it more an Objedt of Difeovery and Chace. The Yellow 6r Wood

Martin is common in North Britain, andfometimes found in Wales;
a fmaller Sizei and has a richer Fur

is

of

The Otter, though in fome Refpedl;.s it refcmbles, is notwithflandingof
a different Species' from, the Beaver, of which, if our Books give us true Information, there were fome formerly in Wales. The mod remarkable Difference between thefe Two Creatures is, that the Otter ha^h Web Feet
both before and behind, and yet is not amphibious like the Beaver. The
former is fo cruel and fo voracious, as to uefLioy many more Fill) than it
can devour, which excites an extraordinary Diligence in fearching for and
deftroying it, wherever this can be done ; notwithdanding which the Species
" It is ciillcd by the Italians Armcllino, by the French Hcimine; it is, though a fmall Animal,
bigger than a Weafe!, and therefore improperly called Muflcla Candida, being a diffirciu Spca ic;..
It lurks in Hedges, in Mcadov/s, and by River bides, where it feeds on Rats, Mice, and Moles. It
is common in Rutlia, Norway, and other Norilicrn Cour.ti ics, and in Armenia, wl.cnce it derives
its Name.
It is all over a Ihowy W'hite except, (which is the Charaiterillick of the Animal) the
Tip of the Tail, and that is a deep fliining Black.
” They diftingiiHb Three Kinds of Fuses
The Grey-hound Fox the tallcfl, the MaflifT Fox
They lodge themfelvc s under Ground like the
the ftrongefl, and the Cur Fo.x the commoneft.
Badger. They feed on Lambs, 1 lares, Rabbiu, Ponltiy, birds, and, in cafe hcy'cannot get theft’. Rats,
Mice, or Roots. Their flrong Scent is thonght to be a Prefervaiive agsinll eontagioins Dillcmpcrs.
The Black Fox Skin, which is rare in the Northern Coantries, and of which there arc a few in
Canada, is cllcemed One of the richell Furs.
i*
It is of the Size of a Car,
Iq difFcrcnt Parts of Britain this Creature hath different Names,
longer in the Body, but with fltorter Legs.
It lives chiefly in Woods, makes its Bed or Ncfl inhollow Trees. They feed on Birds chiefly, but will alfo cat Rats, Mice, or Moles. Tl.e larger
Mai tin it is laid hath been tamed, and kept in the Houfe like any other domeftick Anlm.d. In
North Britain, they fay the WMie frequents the Beech, and the Yellow the Fir Woods. In the
7’hclc Skins under
Weftern Ifles of Scotland it Is^dft'lled the Mertrick, aiidj its Fur is very fine.
the Name of Marts arc imported from Rufii.a, and many more from Canada, atid by the Hiullons>
Bay Coiiipany. Thefe Furs arc not confumeJ here, but fent into other Countrks, piiucipally int*
the Levant, where they fetch a large Price.
:
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is far

enough from being exterminated.
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In Popifti Countries the Fleflb of
permitted to be eaten on Fifli Days ; but whatever might be the
Cafe in the Days of our Anceftors, certain it is, that Nobody will’ now
Indeed, where they are eaten they are faid to be untafte them here.The Skin, but efpecially the Fur of the
favoury and unwholctbme Meat.
and
might be of more Ufe, if, as fome affirm, the latter is
Otter, is offome,
very near as fit as that of the Beaver for making Hats ;* which however feems
Several other Inftanccs might poffibly be added
•to be very problematical q.
this
if
on
Head
we had not already faid enough ; in the Opinioii of
to thefe,
fijme of our Readers it may be too much. Let it however be obferved, that
little Articles claim a Place in every Inventory, as well as great ones. It is
indeed very true, that what arifes from all thefe Inftanccs will amount
to very fmall Profit, yet when confidered in 'another Point of View this
For how comes it to be very fmall ? From the
will appear a great one.
Deftrudlion
of
and
thefe
noxious Animals; which ftiews how much
Decay
better this Country is cultivated than many others, cfpecially thofe from
which, in the Shape of Furs and Peltry, the Spoils of thefe Creatures are
received ; or even than this Country formerly was, when Authority interpofed, to excite a Spirit of leflening their Numbers
But fmall as the
Profit may be, it operates, in Conjunction with the Pleafiires of the Chace,
to the profccuting their Deftrudion.
Belides it fully illuftrates and proves
the Truth of what has been before faid of Dogs, for by their Affiftance
Bcafts of Prey have been brought thus low, and they are ftill in fome Degree
ncceiVary to keep them in their prefent deprefiTed State.

Wi: are next to treat, though but very fuccindly, of the feathered Race
that naturally belong, or have been gradually introduced and rendered InIn regard to tame or domeftick Fowl, which
habitants of this Country.
^

BefiJcs the Di/Tcrence in the Feet mentioned in the Text, the Otter Is diAlnguiflied from the
its Tail, which is longer and covered all over with llair ; whereas that of the BcaVer

Beaver by
is fhaped

like a Racket, and covered with a Kind of Scales.
Otters difeover great Subtilty in
taking their Prey, and in the framing their Holes, but fall much fhort of the Beaver in both, and
indeed in their whole Oe*conomy, that is, in their natural State. But the Otter may be tamed, and
rendered as fiibfervicnt to his Maftcr in taking Filh as a Dog in catching Game.
This, though
long pra^tifed in Sweden, was in other Countries regarded as fabulous, till Mr. John Lots, a
Member of the Royal Academy of Stockholm, pubiiflicd A. D. 1755,
Method of training
them, which is equally circumftantial and curious.
r

It is

commonly

underfttKid,

that our famous

Saxon Monarch Edgar, by

his

Law

for recelv*

ing their Heads at a Price in Payment of Fines and Taxes, ridded the Nation of Wolves. But tfds
is not precifely true.
He certainly pointed out the proper Method -of doing it. In the Beginning
of the Thirteenth Century they made fuch Dedruftion in the Weftern Counties, that Edward
III. iffued his Writ, direfting a general Hunting, and exhorting the Ufe of all poflible Methods for
Their Extirpation,
According 10 thefe Examples, a Law palled in Scotland in the Reign of James
I. direfting all Geiulemen and their Tenants to chafe the Wolf Four Times every Year.
was enforced by a nt^v
fo late as the Reign of James VI.
In Ireland the Depredations by
Wolves were not omitted in Prefentations by Giand Juries till A. D. 17 1 o, or thereabouts.
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we commonly diftinguilh by the Appellation of Poultry, we have them
in as much Plenty, in as great Variety, and in as full Perfedlion as any
As the Management of thefe makes no fmall Part of
other in Europe.
fo they likewife turn to a Part, and no incoiifiderablc
Farmer’s
Care,
the
It is very vifible, that of late Years, that is,
-Part likewife, of his Profit.
within the Space of Memory, as in every other, fo in this Branch of rural
Oeconomy, many and Angular Improvements have been made, not only
in the increafing of our Stock, but, which is of more Importance, rendering,
every Species of thefe Fowl better in their Kind, and of courfe more vaIt may however merit feme Confideration, whether by fome
luable.
fmall Alteration in the Management ir may not be fo ordered as to become
of more general Utility, which of courfe would occafion a more extenfivc
Confumption, and thereby on the Whole a larger national Advantage in thi&
Circumftance of fo much the more Confequence, as, if it could
Article.
be effedted, it would contribute likewife to the Support of many Families,
or at leaft to their better Support, by an Increafe of Indus I RV

A

We

do not wait for the Death of thefe Creatures to find our Account in
keeping them; for, on the contrary, they yield continually feme CompenIn the firft Place,
fation for the Pains and Expence bellowed upon them.
their Breed deferve Notice, for their Young become very quickly falcable,
or contribute as fpeedily, if that is found more eligible, to augment, and
thereby increafe the Advantages arifing from, the Stock. In the ncx't Place,
by their Eggs, of whidb there is a necefiary, confiant, and very large Confumption i which however trifling it may appear in Detail, accumulates to an.
immenfe Value, and which is therefore ait Objedl by no Means unworthy
of our Regard f. In Lincolnlhire, and poffibly in other Counties, they
Complaiat, that fince the Enlargement of Farms, Poultry, except for the Ufc of
-own Families, is very little the Farmers Concern, and that from thence Fowls are become
It may be, a Cottager wiili Four or Five Acres of Land
fcarce and dear at almoft every Market.
might be able to maintain his little Houfhold by breeding Fowls, keeping Pees, and railing a few
It might at leaft prove an additional Support to
Vegetables in his Carden.
ufeful Roots an
an Holba'idman's Family, find them Employment, and by rendering their Condition comfortable,
encourage Matrimony, and thereby promote, what is the greareft Bletling .any Coiiiitcy can enjoy,
In itfclf the Thing is certainly
the. propagating a Race of healthy, hardy, a.ad honeft People.
practicable ; and amongft other falutary liffetfts that would attend it, we may be Aire of this,
that it would diminifti (where they are inoft felt) our Poor Rates, and that by the moft dclirablu
Method, kflening the Number of our Poor.
•

It is a general

their

1

*

Eggs

fumption

arc not only deftlned to a Multitude of Ufes in the Kitchen, which occafions a vaft Conbut are alfo employed in Mediiine, in various Manufaflures, in the Fining of

daily,

Liquors, in many Trades, and in mo.ft of thefe great Numbers arc ufed at once. It is this occafions
In the Book of Rates
fo great an Importation, which of courfe creates a vei7 hu ge Expence.
-framed fooa after the Reftoratbn, Eggs are v.iine.l at 1’wenty Pence an Hundrei (containing Six
Ir is diffieidt to vpmc at a probable, imppfliblc to proScore) and the Duty is about a Groat.
cut c .in exaft Account pf the Number of Egijs and ilieir Value annually confnmed in this Nation.
Yet ( have fecn a Calculation, which appealed to be within Bounds, that at Six for a Penny

nade

it

amount

to

Four hundred Thoufand Pounds.

pluck

©f

•
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pluck their Geefe once, and fbmetimes twice in a Scafon for the Sake of
their Down, and are alfo cohfidcrahle Gainers by their Quills, which from
their cheap Manner of feeding prodigious Numbers of thefe Fowls on their
very cxtcnfive Commons, produce confiderable Sums, fo that this alfo is an
The
Article of much more Confcquence than it is generally cfteemed
in
Light
likewife
their
Value,
the
that,
confidered
of a
have
and
Fkathers
Ctyomodity, by no means defpicable. For thefe, as well as for the Tw'o
.former Articles, there is fuch a conUaht, continual, and increating Demand,
that we are obliged to fnpply it by a large Importation, and that under no
very light Duty, which might with due Attention be prevented, or at leail
Ikfides what are commonly called Feathers, there is a
grcarly reduced"'.
delic
ite, and of courfe more coflly Subftance plucked
more
fofter, finer,
from the Necks and Breads of thefe Fowls, particularly of Geefe and Swans,
which is dilcd Down, and of 'which alfo, without any real Necei'lity, we
import very confiderable Qiiantitiesj though even the Eider Down, which
of all others, and defervedly, is moft edeemed, dnight he had, as we have
before llicwn, from mod of thefmall Ifles from Barra to the Ifland of Lewis,
and other Places, without any other Trouble than the colleSing it, and this

Add to all thefe, what is indeed the priwhat Amount we pleafe
mary Ohjcit in feeding and breeding domedic Fowl, their Utility as Food,

to

m

^

many

Sorts of (^iills in Ufc for making Pens, fuch ns Swan, Goofc, Turkey, Raven,
bin the principal Coiifumptlon is of Goofc Quills, and this, as may be very eafily
Muliand was and Hill is the principal Market, not becaufe they have the
cttnccivLd, if. very large.
of their own, but that in this as in many other Things they employ much Pains, and
iTiOlt
arc exceedingly dextrous in the Management of them.
It is true, their Method hath been introduced both here and in France; hut tlie Terms ufed in both, viz. Dutihvd Quills and HoHandccSt
i'hew fiiiliciently who were our Maflers.
import great Quantities from lludfon’v. Bay and from
Swan
the Nuiihcrn Parts of Kurope, under a Duty of about Four Pence Halfpenny a Thoufand.
Ouil!;. are ufed lor Faucets in taHliig Wines, for Filliing-float?, and other Purpofes ; and'thofe of
K iveiu- for the flopping Spinnet.'^, which raifes their Price,
" It
chiefly from icir common Poultry that the Feathers ufed for Beds, Bolflers, and Pillows arc
taken ; ami as their Value arifes tri.im their being carefully picked, forted, and dried, which Lift is
vei y nice Oper'mion, auvl is beft pei formed wirhouc Fire, fo many common People in the Country, cither not liking the 'Frouble or not underftanding the Manner of doing it, or, which is more
frccjuenrly the Cafe, not knowing where to vend them, throw them on the Dunghill. But if they
kntw ih it Featbcis in g(»od Older would fetch fo much a Pound as here in London, frgni Ten
IVuee to Haifa Crown, this would be <.]nukly cvorrcftcd.
As to Feathers imported, the Duty is
One Ih^MUil Th.'ee Shillings an a Penny on aji Hundred-wtiglu (ii2 lb.) and a Feather Bed, whelli;.roid or luw, Seven Shillings and Light Pence.
Plinv (liift. Nat.lib x.cap 2.1.' com plains loudly of the Luxury then lately introduced of Down
learn from him they plucked itffbm their Geefe, that the beft came from Germany, and
P*cd.s.
was wouh Five Denarii or I'hrcc Sljillings and Three Pence a Pound, That taken from Ducks
is leafl cfteemed.
The pulling it is no ffurt to the Fowl, for they are careful not to pull it till
iij)C and ready to fall of itfclf,
becdulc if forced from the Skin with the Blood at the Root,'=;, it
f peedily corrupts and fpoiks.
Ki cn that which is pulled after the Fcnvl is dead is in Comp.ulfon
of the other ot little Value,
I'hc F.idcr Duck or Colk, as they call it in North Britain, bath ia»
Proportion to its Size more than any other Fowl, and finer, as it is pulled by the Bird lor its
Nell:.
Down imported pays u Duty oflomcvv'hat more than Fouj Pence a Pound.

I’hcrc arc

snd Crow

(Quills,

We
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making at all Times and in all Scafons a Part of our Pr ovisions, for which
we never want d Market. There is yet wanting to compleat the Account of
our Profits, what from its Utility dcierves to be exempted from Silence, their

Pong
when

r,

which, hath the fame Title to Value with other Things, fince
it fetches a Price, and that not arifing from Fancy, but flowing

fold

from Experience.
t.

As of tame

or domefiick, fo like wife of wild and water Fowl, we have
almoft infinite Variety, as well as very great Abundance.
The Plenty of
tame Fowl may be confidered as the Effcdls of Induftry, but the Numbers of

our wild and water Fowl are the abfolute Gifts of Providence. Thefe are,
generally fpeaking, the Inhabitants of Places, which in other Refpcdls are
of litde Benefit to Mankind, fiich as Heaths, Mountains, Thickets, Moors,
Marlhes, and Fens, each having its peculiar feathered Tribe, either as conllant
Inmates, or as annual Vifitants in their regular and proper Seafons 2. In rude,
remote, and lefs cultivated Places, the taking of them is the Employment
and Support of Numbers, and in many of our Illands is not only a laborious but a dangerous Occupation.
In other Parts, where Nature and Culture have introduced Opulence, thefe Fowls, or at leaft many Kinds of
them, are efteemed Delicacies, and arc in this Light, as far as may be, preferved and protedled* for Sport and Amufement, the Modes of which, like
all other Modes, have varied very much in different Ages, and thereby given
Occafion to many fingular and ingenious Inventions. In fonie of thefe, the
Ailiflance of Animals of different Kinds have been ufed in fcveral Ways
y This Expetience fhews to be a great InArument of Fcrtilitv in all Coiintiics, and as fuch of
great Value.
The fmall Iflc of Foulncy on the Coaft of Lancafliire is a Proof of this. Pigeons
Dung hath the Preference, and is commonly fold by the Bu(hel. Hens Dung is cooler, but iafts

Goofc Dung is allowed to be ^ good Medicine in the Jaundice, but hath been held to burn
the Grafs. Mr. Moriicncr vindicates it fully from this Imputation by a Number of Inilanccs*
From the due Confideration of thefe Articles taken colleftivcly, the intelligent Reader will form
a competent Idea bf the real and fubAantial Advantages we derive from our Poultry, and be from
thence difpofed to think Mr. King did not exaggerate in valuing our tame Fowl at Four hundred
and Sixty thoufand Pounds.
* Wild and Water Fowl have not in general Men for their Proteflors, but rather the contrary ;
Food
they are inAruAed therefore by the All- Wife Author of Nature to provide for thesnfclves.
and Safety, efpccialiy when Breeding, are their Objefts ; where btuh thefe are to be found they
If this happens to them in orKer Counconftantly remain ; when citlier is wanting, they retire
tries they come hither, and if it befalls them here, as, in refpeit to the latter pai ticulaily, is often,
the Cafe, they remove elfc where.
* The Game Laws, fo far as they tend to preferve the Stock of Wild Fowl, by preventing the
ki liog them but in proper Seafon, and protedUng their Eggs from being wantonly dcAioycd, fecm»
ca cnlated for public Benefit, inafmuch as thefe are to be confidered as belonging to the Publick,
which hath an Intereft in providing that they Ihalt not be exterminated. By a late Law% Partridges
arc not to be killed between the Firft of February and tlie FirA of Septeoiber, or Pbeafants from
ahe Firft of February to the Firftr of Odlobes*
longer.

that

•
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and Induftry of Man *». In one of thefe efpcfee
this converted into a Species of Oeconomy, and fo employed
daily we
as to turn to no inconfiderable Account c.
that dp Honour

Yet

to the Skill

muft be allowed, that the Profits arifing from thefe are
compared with thofe that, as we have already fliewn, are
by no Means
A few, and but a few of their Eggs are
derived from the former Clafs.
efieemed delicious Meat, but mofi; of them are only eaten from ablblute
The Feathers of the far greateft Part of Water Fowl are, from
]?fecellity.
their uik^uous Quality, the Proviiion made by Nature for their Eafe and
Safety in that Element in which they live, unfit for thofe Ufes to which
the Feathers of other Fowl are applied.
The very fame Thing may be faid
in gerreral of their Qmlls, of which we make little or no Advantage. Upon
the Whole therefore, exclufive of their Utility in the univerfel Oeconomy of
Nature, by their feeding on and deftroying Infedts, the principal Benefit they
produce to Man is from their Fleflj, which furnilhes in many Infiances
after all

it

to be

It was obferved, that there were Birds aa well as Beads of Prey.
Upon this Principle Hawks
of fcvenil Kinds were taken into the Service of Men^ and Falconry, or the Method of Training
tiiefe Fowl, and Herons, which were alfo ufed in the fame Way, became an Art, and the Pradtico'
of it, in its full Extent, an Occupation.
After Shooting came into Ufe, an old Horfe was fo difciplined as to alGft the Sportfman, by concealing him from, and amuflng the Game till he could
take Aim conveniently.
This Creature is called a Stalking Horfe, and Cows and Deer have been
trained to the fame Service.
Dogs of different Sorts are broke, as it is phtafed, to affift the
Sportfman when he ufes either Gun or Net, and a Dog completely taught ‘is very valuable. But the
Performances of the Setting Dog or Land Spaniel, though truly admirable, are yet iu the Judgment of ConrioifTeurs inferior to thofe of the Water Spaniel. In this Animal is required a wider
Mcafure of C'omprchenhoii, with as perfeft an Obedience to ihe Looks and Geftures, as well as the
Ibort Word? of Command from his Maftcr.
But it may be every Thing of this Kind is outdone
by the London Bird-catchers, though their Objeft is no more than taking the poor little Songllers
Thefe Artifts have a large Apparatus of what are called Clap-nets, which in
that fill our Cages.
Autumn are fpread in the Dawn of the Morning, and the Birds are allured into them by Goldi/iches, Linnets, Wood-larks, 5cc. Biled Call-birds, moftartidlly and wonderfully inftru£?ed in this
li.iitcioas Buunefs.
^ This Improvement confifis in what are called DECOYS, of whicb
there are feveral in Lincoln*
fniie, as alfo in Somcrfetfliire, and may be in any marfhy Country ; a Decoy is a pretty krge
Pond, made in fume remote Place, /iiaded with Trees ; from the Pond there run Five or more
Channels, growing clofer by Degrees, their Hanks planted with Trees, over which U throwii a Net
wliich forms aa Ach, and at the Extremity there is a Purfe-net.
The Keeper of the Decoy hacL
a convenient Stock of Ducks, ti ained from the Egg, well fed, and rendered familiar* Thefe Decoy Ducks flying abroad, bring with them Multitudes of Wild Fowl at their Rjetum to their
Quarters.
When the Maflcr of ihc Decoy, at the Clofe of the Evening, fees the open Pond well
covered with Fowl, he polls hknfclf behind a Reed Hedge at the Angle of a Channel fo as not to
be feen, where lie gives a Whiftlc, and throws Grain or Hempfeed over the Hedge into the
Water; on this Signal, the Decoys lead the Strangers into the Channel;, and* being advanced
therein, a little Dug, trained alfo, nukes its Appcaiance through Holes in the Hedges made for
that Purpofe, running filcntly about without takii\g Notice of the Fowl; but if .as the Channel grow»
narrower they attempt to return, he barks and drives them on till taken in the Puric-Nct. The
Decoys by diving commonly recover the Pond, but if taken, arc pi^efcrved,. careilcd, and araplen**

ttfully

fed for their

good

Service*.
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a pleafant and wholefomc Food d, and the various Divcrfions that the
them for this Purpofe continually affords

Taking

Bees have been through a Series of Ages carefully cheridied and much
cfleemed by the Inhabitants of thefe Iflands, whenever their Circumftances
allowed them to cultivate the Arts of Peace. In this they followed the Example of the wifefl and poJiteft Nations of Antiquity, who though they
had very dark and erroneous Notions in Reference to their natural Hiftory,.
were very fkilful and afliduous in the Management of them*. They bellowed on them, allb very liberal Commendations, in which they have been,
followed by our bell Writers on rural Oeconomy.
From Fafts, as well as
from their Authority, it may be' aflerted, that thefe indullrious Infedts,
though they coft little, and are very eafily provided for, are notwithllanding
very profitable; and, which ought to make them ftill more our Care, are not
a local Improvement, but may be univerfally introduced where-cver Indullry
and Attention are to be found s. It was a very old, though a very hardi and
injurious
^

Amongft the vaft Variety of our wild Fowl, the moft efleemed are

thefe
The black Game or
not to be killed from the Firft of January to the Tw'eniieih
of Auguft, The red Game or Growfe, protefted by the fame Law, between the Firft of December
and the Twenty-fifth of July. The white Game or Ptarmigani in the Highlands of Scotland. The
Buftard in Dorfetfhirc, Wiltftiire, &c. The Dottrel in Cambridge, Derby, and Lincoln Shires
on the Moors. The Godwit common in the ‘Fens. The Knot in Lincolnfliii c, faid by Fuller to

moor Fowl, which by

a

late

:

Law arc

^

be brought hither from Denmark by King Canutus or Knut. Partridges, Puffins, in the Ills of
Man, &c. Quails in feveral Parts of the Ifland, but in no great Plenty. Rail or Land R.ml in
Anglefea and in Sotnerfetfliire, common in North Britain and Ireland, by the Name of the Corn
Ruffs and Reeves, the latter being the Hen, in Lincolnftiire and the Fens. The Whcat-ciir,
filled the Englifh Ortolan, in vaft Numbers in Suffex.
The Woodcock, which like the
former is a Bird of PafTigc, coming In the Autumn, and leaving us'very early in tlie Spring.
* It will be evident
from this very fuccinft Detail, that no accurate Eftim uc can poftibly be
Crc'k.

by feme

made upon this Head. Mr. King however hath adventured to guefs, that the a hole Stock of
wild Fowl in his Time, which is Seventy Years ago, might be .about Twelve thuufand Pounds.
In proportion as a Country becomes more cultivated, the Qiiantity of fuch Fowl will decline and
;
yet cnc may be induced to believe from Circumftances, th.it our prefent Stock is ftill
of greater
Vahe, fince a few Years paft it w-is computed, that the wild Ducks fjUl tliat Seni'on atnoun'e to
Ten thonfand Pounds. The Curious and Judicious Re-ader who would be more fully Informt -l on
this Subjeft, may fatisfy himfelf by confulting an excellent and entertaining Work
juft publilhed,
!

cntltuled,
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There

is no Subjefl refpeAing Oeconomy on which the Ancients hive more fully
fpoken than
j
this of Bees. Ariftotle, Varro, Virgil, Cohtmella, and Pliny have all treated of them at large. 'Fhey
had very juft Notions of their Utility and of the V.ilue of their Labours, and therefore ftiewcd all
the Attention poftlblejo their Support; fo that in truth there is but little (with regard to Manage-

ment) in the Writings of the Moderns, which is not to be found in fomc oriKther of them. The
Egyptians cfpecliHy were perfeft Mailers of this .Vfaticr, and removed tlieir Hives on Boats upon
the Nile for the Convcnicncy of Feeding.
This is ftill piaflifed by the Help of proper Carriages in
Germany and in France on the fame Principle, that the Bees may have the greater Plenty and Variety of Pafturc.

e

Mr. Fitzherbert obferves, that he who hath Sheep, Sw-ine, and Bees will thrive while he ficeps,
gives fomc curious Praflices of his own upon this Subjeft.
'Ihe ingenious and Judicious

Cooge

Mr.
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srj;

Cuftom to deftroy thefe laborious Animals, at tbe lame Time that
them of the Treafurcs they had acquired. A Thing no
we
way requifite, and which in fome Countries where they profpered beft was
In Procefs of Time, and after repeated Efforts, a Menever praftifedh.

injurious

dcfpoiled

thod hath been found out and perfected of obtaining the beft Part of
the Fruit of their Labours without deftroying thefe' ufeful Creatures y foe
the Encouragement of which a Premium hath been given, which hath been
.alfo attended with fome Effed, fo that in Time we may hope to fee this
barbarous Ufage utterly abolifhed. Th.e Quantities of Honey, and the
much greater Quantities of Wax, imported hither from different Parts of
the World, clearly fliew that there is abundant Room for extending this
eafy, cheap, and at the fame Time lucrative Species of Improvement i.
It
is more than probable, that to the opulent Farmer this may be no ftriking
Objed, but to many others it may be ufeful, and to the poor Cottager eljpeMr. Woli iJge h:uh tnken much Pains on this Head, and deferves the more Praife, as he hath gh^en
us a very fair Dcto<5 Hon of fevcral fancifu), and at the fame Time fallacious Improvement? propofed
by Ollier Authors, deferving the tnorc Credit, as he ingenuoufly relates fcveral fruitlefs Attempts
and unfuccefsful ExpciimcAts of his own. At the fame Time he acknowledges, that managed in the

common Manner,

they prove, with due Care, exceedingly advantageous. IiiTlead of mentioning our
other Writers on this curious and intcrefting Subjeft, who are very numerous, it may be fuificient
to refer the inquifiiivc Reader to a very fuccinft, pcrfpicuous, and methodical Treatife, very lately
**
An Efiay on the Management of Bees, by John Mills, F. R. S/*
have
We
already mentioned how well the Ancients underflood the Conduft of Bees.
Whoever perufes the Ninth Book of Columella, will be convinced of it.
It is commonly believed that
Virgil drew his Lights from Ariflotle.
But befidcs Virgil, Columella made ufe of Hyginus and
Celius, who had wiotc large AVorks on this Subjeft in Profe.
In general, the Ancients u fed
Smoke as well as we in driving out the Bees ; but they were fenfible of the InconvenicucLes attending this Method, and therefore valued highly unfmoaked Honey.
This they had from Mount Hymertus, 'I'hrce ^liles from Athens, fuppofed to be the Bhth Place of Bees, and where there is flill the
finefi Honey in the World.
I'he Combs are taken thcre^ at what Time and in what Quantities
they pleafe, without Prejudice to the Inhabitants of the Hive.
Of this we are informed by our
Couritryman Sir George Wheeler, who in his Travels, p. 412, hath given a Plate, by which the
Method, the mofl eaiy and Ample, is fo clearly explained as to be conceived at Sight. Of this our
Neighbours the French !uve prudently availed themfelves, fee REIls’s Efiay, p. 77
86. But they
have not followed him exactly, which is very praflicablc, and might be introduced here without
IVouble or Expcncc.
The Profit derived from Bees arifes from Honey and Wax. It is pioBable the former might
be more valuable before the Inrroduftiop of. Sugar.
However the Confu*nption in Food, in
Mcthcglin, and in Medicine, is flill fo great, as to exceed our Produce.
Honey from Candia, Narbonne, and Minorca is in high Eflccm. The Duty on this Commodity is Seven Shillings? and
Eight Pence a Barrel, containing Forty-two Gallons. A. D, 1767, we imported Thirty-two
Barrels.
Wax rs an Article of more Importaucc ; for. befides the C^antities ufed by the W:\xChandlers and Apothecaries, which is very confidcraWe, it is employed in% Variety of Tr.ades and
Duty upon it is Nine Shillings per Flundred ; and in the fame Year we imMannfafinres.
ported One thoufand Four hundred and Thirty feven Hundred-weight.
If therefore, in confequence of attending to Bees, wc could not only fupply onrfelves, but, as the other Northern
Nations do, and is certainly in our Powder, could come to export this Commodity, we need be i»
nuFear of a Market, as France imports at leaft Seven Times as much as wc do.
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may prove a very
may be mil more in

and no inconfiderable Relief k. But
this Matter to be done.
In very many, and partfjere
ticularly in our imalJer remote Jilands, Bees were never feen ; and yet perhaps there are very few of them in which they would not thrive with very
For thefe little Crealittle Attention better than in any other Situation
tures naturally delight in a Salt Air and in Salt Water, and for this very
Reafon are obferved to fucceed beft in the Neighbourhood of the Sea.
It is poflible, that to many this will appear a Thing of little Confequence;
but to fuch as lhall confider that nothing hath been faid that arifes from
Fancy or Speculation, but, on the contrary, refts entirely upon Fafts, it muH:
furely wear another Face j and one qaay venture to promife, that wherc-ever
it is attended to, it will ibeak by its Effedts for itfelf, and thereby juftify the
publick Spirit of thofe who ihall make the tirfl; Attempt.
chiiyt

it

pra£ticalile

'

In regard to Fism, no Countries can be more, and indeed there are very few
that are fo commodioully fituated as the Idands oIGreat Britain andlRELAND ; and if any could enter into Competition with them on this Head, it
muft be fome of the larger Islands that are dependant upon them. This
will inconteftably appear, if we refledl upon what has been before faid, as to
the Sinuofities of our reipedtive Shores, the Number of our Lakes and Pools,
the much greater Number of our Rivers and Rivulets, the Plenty of the finny
Tribes they contain, the Convertiency of our Bays, and the Seas furrounding
xxs abounding with all the different Sorts that either Epicurifm or Avarice
could demand.
But it is and hath been long a Complaint, that thei'e
and
natural
obvious Benefits are and have been for a Series of Years
fhamcfully negledted ; that the Fifhing Towns on our Coafts are very many
of them decayed; that we are at no Pains to reftore them ; and that Foreigners extradl annually immenie Treafures from our Seas with Impunity.
^

hath been already fuggefted, that a Cottager, with four Acres of indifferent Land, might be
Family, and the Publick in railing Poultry ; arid this would be not only
eugmented but faciliuted by his keeping Bees. A fmall Orchard or Garden properly difpofed and
managed to this Furpofe would help to fupport ihcoi ; and an Acrefown with Buck^^wheat, which
will grow on any Soil, would fupply all Defers; and the Grain fattens Poultry more than any
Such poor People, if induArious, would be very attentive to whatever would better their
other.
Condition ; and having but fetv Things to mind, and being confined to narrow Hounds, and ihcfe
few Things being continually under their Eyes, they would exert all rheir Faculties to improve
them; which Obfervation and Experience wouKI fpcedily pur in their Tower,
i Thcfc Iflands, though thinly inhabited, have large Trafts of Land
uncultivated
; «nd the moff
of thefe would fuiui|h Bees with very acceptable Nonriftimcnt. For, wild as thc*y are, they abound
with Heaih, Broom, and Multitudes of flowering Herbs ; and every Cottagelpiving a Kitchen Garden, though a poor one, they could never be at all diflrcllbd for Subfiilancc.
If any Objections
The firft is, that none,
arife from the Confidcratxon of Climate, thefe will admit of* 'Fwo Anfwers,
even of our remoteft Northern Hies, are fo cold as from their Situation might be expelled: And
next, that in Countries more to the North, and confcflcdly much colder, there arc prodigious Quantities of Honey and Wax made; which, the laft cfpecially, biiogs in vatt Sums from Southern
actions, where that Commodity is confumed.
very
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muft be owned arc not totally without Foundation. But
Caufe of this, we Hi all find that

be, if we look cloiely into the principal

it ariibs

from our eating much

le/s

Fi/h than formerly; and without a large,

indeed a very large and very conHantdomefiic Confumption, great Numbers
of fifliing Towns cannot be fupported, at leaft in a flourilhing Condition o’.
In another Point of View pofiibly the Confequences of this may ieem leis
alarming. Forthp finaller Quantity of Fiih that is eaten the more Flelhmuft
come to Market, and to fupply this more Stock muft be reared, of courfe
more Land muft be cultivated, and more People employed, and em)loyed to better Account.
This is not an artificial Apology for our Indo{ence or Negligence, but an actual Detail of Fadts. Our Difregard to Fifli,
the Progrefs of Agriculture, and the Increafe of Induftry and Manufadrures,
were all of them the happy Effedis of the Reformation ; fince which we
have been in all thefe Reipeds a growing and proiperous Nation.

Yet it ought to be confidered and confefled, that on the other Hand,
though we eat lefs we ftill eat Fifti, of which there is every where a confiderablc Home Confumption, and many Towns fubfift thereby at this Day;
neither are our Filheries fo few or of fo finall Confequence as we fomeWe have a Pilchard Fiftiery on the Coafts of
times find them reprefented.
Cornwall, Devonftiire, and Dorfetftiire, and of thefe Fifh we fend yearly
great Quantities to Spgin, Italy, and the Levant.
The taking Mackrel annually on our own Coafts employs a great Number of Hands, and at the
fame Time fupplies many Mouths, tliough little is fent Abroad
The'
Oyfter
’ This Change in our Food had verj’ important Confequences. In the Popifli Times (including
Lent) the People lived One third of the Year upon Fifli, or, which is the fame Thing, Fiflt and not
Flefli made One third of their Provifion.
On this Account they cat Porpoifes, Seals, and other
Kinds of Food, which no Body will now touch, and this at the bc!i Tables. In confcq.ii.nte of
this, all Kinds of Meat were cheap.
Lent had ttill a farther Effeft, tor few Cattle being then
killed, the rifing Stock was preferved.
It was the Confidcrarion of this that produced long after
the Reformation Proclamations for keeping Lent, but Habit prc\ ailed over Policy, and Fifli was
no longer eaten but from Keceflity or Ciioice. It happened veiy fortunately for the Dutch ; they
increaled, as we rcla,\ed in Attention to Herring, concerning which we had made many Laws :
They afted very wifely, for they not only conformed tbeii Manner of Living to this Filhery', but
even moulded it into their Religion and Conllitution, making publick Prayers for its Profperity, and
adbrding it continually all poflible Encouragement and Proteftioii, That true Pati iot .and confiimmate Statefman John dc Witt, fays, the Manufaflurers live chiefly on Herrings, Manufaffnres employ
the Merchants, Merchants promote Commerce, and the Commerce and Fifherics aic Sotircea
of Navigation and naval Power, the principal Supports of a maritime State.
He fays this to fliew
how the fevcral luterclls of the Subjefts of that Rcpublick are iiiici-woven, and how by this Meant
the Succefs of the fcveral Parts contribute to the Welfare and Security of the Whole.
“ The Mackrel come fometimes on our Coafls in fuch prodigious ^lantitles, that it is faid in the
Weft they have duoged their Grounds with them. It is to be, and indeed hath been long regretted,
*hat a Method hath not hitherto been found for preferving and exporting them.
The French have
Two Ways df dcMog this, they cram the Belly of the Fifli with Salt, aud theu lay them in the Barrel,
Voi.. U.
ftrowing
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in that Refpedl much mora conhd««bfo, i$ oirtied on inof the Brltifh Territories, and due Attention hath been paid
thereto o.
have alfo a Fifliery of flat Fi£h, particularly on the Coaft of
Suffolk, and Endeavours have been ufed to fecure to us the Turbot Fifhery,
which probably will in Time be attended with Efieft, as this is a Thing
viflbly in our Power.
Lobflers are caught all along our Coafls, fo that every
Part of our Iflands may be fupplied with them in Plenty, and that without
going fo far to ieek them as the Coafls of Norway.

Oyfter Flihery

is

different Parts

We

Besides our important Fifhery atNewfoundland andon the adjacent Banks,
catch much Cod and Ling in our own Seas by Veffels from all the Three
Kingdoms, and might catch many more, the promoting of which would
eflentially benefit the Public.
The Salmon Fifhery is an Object of great
Confequence, particularly to Great Britain and Ireland, from whence
there is a conflant and no inconfiderable Exportation. The Herring like-*
wife pay no fmall annual Tribute to all the Members of the Britifh Empire.
It is a fortunate Circumflance in refpedt to thefe our feveral Fifheries, that
mofl; of them in Point of Time follow each other regularly and in Succeflion, fo that many pafs from one to another, and find thereby conflant Em-*ployment, which breeds a great Number of active and robuft Hands for the

we

ftrowing Salt over them, then another L.ayer of Fifh with Salt upon tHfim, and foon till tht Barrel
ii full, or they pickle them in a (Irong Brine, in which they remain Twelve Days, then take them
out, pack them as before, except the Salt between, prefs them down very tight, with a Layer of Salt
Barrel contains about Three hundred Ft(h, or if the Filh be very large it may be
on the Top.
The Sale however is not very confiderable, and mofily in the inland Provinces of the Kingfewer.
dom. It might be expedient to inquire into the Method of curing Tunny, to which in its Flelh
the Mackrel hath great Refemblance, for certainly if we could fuccted in preferving them, it would
render this Fifhery of much more Importance.
e It is allowed, that though mofl maridme Countries have Oyfters, yet none hare been in all Ages
more famous for them than Britain. Their Plenty is no lefs remarkable than their Excellence, for
we have them on both Sides, indeed in all Farts of the Tfland. Colchcfler is diAinguKbed for
the green finned (Hiftory of the Royal Society, p. 307} OyAers ; they imitate thefe at Dieppe and
in the MarAies of Xaintonge, but the French themfelves admit that ours are better.
At FeverProtfmouth, Pool,
Aiam, in Kent, the Dutdi fend annually many Vefleis to load with OyAers.
This FiAiery is under the
the lAc of Wight, and many other Places, are celebrated for them.
Direffion of Courts of Admiralty intruAed with great Powers for regulating whatever concerns
In May the OyAers call their Spawn, or Spat as it is called, which Aides to Stones, Pieces of
St.
rotten Timber, &c. called Cultch ; the Perfbns who in that Month drag thefe out of the Sea are
called Dredgers ; the Cultch is thrown back, the Spat depofited in proper Beds, where, though the
young Fry acquire Shells in Twenty-four Honrs, they do not become faleable in lefs than Two or
.
Three Years. After Spatting, the OyAers arc fick in June and July, but recover in AugnA : When
of a good Sort well pickled, they arc very delicate ; bnt it would be more advantageous if w«
could retrieve the Art of the Roman Epicure Apidus, who is faid to have lent the Emperor Tra
jan OyAers from Italy into Pcrfia, which when eaten there were as freAi as the Day that they were
taken.
It may not perhaps be amifs to remark, before wr difmifs this Subjeff, that their Shell*
calcined to Whitenefs in the Sun, and pow'dered, is fottod by Expcrkoce a better Medicine tbao
Pearls, Cocals, or other coAly Drugs
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Eucourai^men.t and Proiedion afforded to our

Whale Fifhing hath been likewiie attended with Succefe. Upon the Whole
therefore, comparing the prefont with paft Times, it will appear that we
have gradually wrought ourfolves, ini refped to this important Concern, into
a better Situation; and though we make but fmall Account of them
when we look upon them fingly, yet we cannot but acknowledge, that when
taken together, thefe Fifheries are of no light Value, and would foem to us
.very conhderable, if in the Hands of any other Nation p.
This Subjed however deferves, and to fpeak the Truth demands, fome
For whatever the Profits ot our Fifheries may or might
further DifeuHibn.
hath
always entertained an Idea, that they could be renNation
the
be,
dered mubh more extenfive, and of courle much more advantageous.
Idea not either lately or lightly taken up, but warmly and uniformly mainCrowns, by the ableil and
tained, efpecially iince the Union of the
This they demonflrated from Fads fo
moft public-fpirited Writers
plainly, and fhewed the public Intereft therein fo inconteftibly, that in different Periods different Attempts were made to vindicate the Right of the
Nation to the Fifheries in her own Seas, and to put her in Poifeflion of all
the Profits that could be drawn from them.
It is indeed too true, that not
one of thefe Attempts was attended with Succefs, but as all of them failed

An

Two

for

Want

of Perfeverance, they were fo far from injuring this Notion, that

n
f It would be a very difficult, and after all a very precarious Undertaking, to calculate the Value of thefe FiUterics, which depend upon Seafons and other Accidents.
But with refpeft to what
is faid in the Text, fome great Authorities may be produced to fupport it.
Mr. John Collins,
who wrote a Difeourfe on Salt, and was thoroughly Mailer of the Subject, the famous Dr. Davenant, and the ingenious Mr. floughton, all agree that we take full as much Filh as the Dutch. Indeed, if we confider the Extent of our Coalls, the Number of our Inhabitants, and of the VefleU

Men employed in this Service, it will leave us no Room to doubt. But then, if we contemplate the Territory of the Seven Provinces, the People who live in them, and the Proportion
of thofe dependant on Fifhing bears to the Whole, it will enable os to fee this Matter in its true
(hall then difeern, that though the Totals fhould be equal, yet with them the FifheLight.
rics employ and naaintain One Fifth of their People, with us perhaps not near a Twentieth ; which,
in a political View, makes the Fifheries of infinite Importance to them, and at once explains and
juflifies what De Witt and other Authors have faid on this Sabje£f.
4 The ingenious Mr. Houghton, taking Occafion from what fome have afTcrted, that Fifh to the
Value of Eleven Millions in One Year had been caught by Foreigners in our Seas, though he
pretends not to vouch the Certainty of the Fail, undertakes however to fhev’ the Poflibility of it,
and this by Calculation. He aflTumes from Dr. Hcylin, that the Extent of the Coafi: of Britain
Suppo/ing then the Fifhing only Ten Miles over, though it is vaftly more, tins
is 1836 Miles.
makes 18,360 fquare Miles. In a Iquaix: Mile there are 640 fquare Acres, and if in the Courfe of
Twelve Months Twenty Shillings worth of Fifh may be taken out of a fquare Acre of Sea, which,
its Depth confidered, is no unreafonable Pofttion, this will amount to 11,750,400/. In this Computation Ireland and all our other Iflandi are excluded ; thefe however are more indented by
the Sea, and confequently have in Proportion to their Size a more extenfive Line of Sea Coafe
than Britain, if therefore we apply this Mode of Reafoniog to them, it will afford ns a new and
F f a
an
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in the Sentiments of the beft Judges they confirmed it «•.
Reaibn and Experience feem now to prove, that the moft fecure and the Icaft expenfive

Method of effecting this defirable End, would be by putting the Fiflieries
into the Hands of the Inhabitants .of pur Weftern and Northern Iflands,
For by

and even more than all the natural
Advantages that the Dutch polTefs, and in virtue of which they at firft
acquired and fo long preferved the Filhery.
this,

we’ ftiall gain at once,

all

The celebrated John de Witt makes it a great Prerogative of Holland,,
that it is fo fituated, as that its Inhabitants may draw a great Part of their
Subfiftence ouyof the Sea.
But our Iflands arc feated in the Sea.
mentions as a Carcumftance of great Weight the Numbers who live on Fifti*
Our Iflanders eat little elfc. The Dutch Frugality is taught our People by
their Neceifity.
He fays that they make all the Implements and Utenfils
proper for this Bufinefs, fuch as Lines, Nets, Cordage, Sail Cloth, and
So may our Iflanders, for they have it full as much in their Power.
Cafles.
He adds, that they build their own VelTcls likewife. It muft be allowed
that our Iflanders want Timber for this Purpol'e, but fo do the Dutch, and
the former can have it as ealily and as cheap as the latter.
Befides all this,
our
own
Salt,
and
may
their
fo
People
make
Dutch
4^th
equal Facility.
the
With all their natural Advantagco, and with all their Encouragements and
wife Regulations, the Dutch muft come to thefe very Iflands fc«r their Fifli,
which may be caught by our People at their own Doors. They take our
Herring once a Year, fo do wej and all the Year long we can take white
Filh, fiat Filh, Sharks, Seals, Porpoifes, and Whales of different Sizes in
eur own Seas®. If the Queftion fliould be put. Where are we to find Mar-

He

kets
an intelligible RIethod of Meiforing their Confeqncncc, and thereby provoke ns to attain .at Jeaft
a Part of thok* Tieafurcs which Induftry may extract fi om them.
^ The fiift oi ihcfe Attempt!^ was by James 1
bchac his AcccfTion to the Throne of EniTlanJ,
w'as ovcrfct by the Ftiocity of tlic N.iiivt?, or lachcrof their CheiftanSv
and as we h.»ve
The next was by Charles I. upon found Principles and in confeqiience proper Inquiries, Storehoufts for Siilt, and all other Hequifites for Filhing, were to be cTc^ted in feveral Places, and the
K uives employed by a Ctnnpany of Fnglifti Merchunrs. The Civil War put an End to this ; but
the Ruins liill lemaininp,, (liew their Stations were judiclouny choAn, and the Magazines very fubThe third was in the Reign of Ch iiles II. by the Company of th*
IVanihl and ftatcly Works
Royal Finicry of Fngland they were very fucceKful in taking and curing their f'ifli, fo as to fell
Ikit as Honghton tclJs us, Collcftions vol. iii. 32 j. the
at a fnperior Price in foreign Markets
French in Time of War, niiliakbig ihc ir Dof^gers with many Seamen of that Nation on boaicl
forDu'ch, dtftroyed their Fl- ct. Martin. Hiff.jry oi ihc Weftern Illcs, p. 341. fays, the King
which dif./oUging the Mkichants, brought on the Downfal of that Company,
•withdiew hisMone
^
and the Defign tor which it win. ii -corpora ted.
this may be effe<ftcd, the Fifhcry for ever fccured as Ivcil
* In what Manner and by what Wi
retrieved, many "I houfands, v.Lo iic hl .v fcarccconnetfted, rendered ufefiil and beneficial Subject
to Biituin, hath been, at uraft to the bcfl of my Power, in its proper PJace very fully explained.. It
loight indeed iwvc bcui referred to without going at all into the Sabjeft here, but then the Ac*
count
>
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? The Anfwer will not be difficult or hard to compremay fell where the Foreigners now fell theirs, which
Herring
we
the
hend;
they ftill annually catch in thefe Seas, and alfo in our Colonies. The white
This therefore
Fiffi in the Mediterranean, and the Oil here at Home.
will be an additional Commerce no way interfering with the Fifiheries that
we now have, the Profits of which wiU arife from other Nations, and be
expended for Neceffaries and Conveniencies, as they ought to be, in our

kets.for all this Filh

x)wn.

The bringing ufeful Animals into an Ifland, and taking all poffible Care
•f them when brought, is a Precaution that, as we have already obferved,
mart ncccfl'arily occur to thofc who fettled it for their own Subfiftence and
Convenience. The great Attention of the primitive Inhabitants of our Iflands,
as it ftands recorded in the earliert Accounts we have of them, dcferves our
highly probable that
large Improvements were made, and various Novelties introduced by the
Romans in this as* well as other Refpects. The Prudence of their Succeffors is alfo to be ca amended in rooting out fuch noxious Creatures (howTalk
ever they came here) as were prejudicial to domeftic Oeconomy.

Gratitude as well as our ferious Confideration

It is

A

not
count of our

much

Fifli

might

h:ive

and

feemed lame and imperfef^.

As

hope the Reader’s

it is,

I

have avoided

all

Repetition

though this
Matter Ivath been for more th’.\n a Century part confi Jered as of very high Importance, it is become
RHu h more fo now, as the gicai AccclFion of Territory we have acquired in America, makes It iudifpcniibly ncceffary to ufc every Method poflible towards augmenting the I'uice, iuercafing the
Commerce, and pr«^moting the naval Power of this Illand, which is the Centre of our Kmpirc.
t
to difeern any
If is no cafy Matter to penetrate fb far through the Gloom of Aiuiqoiiy, as
Ca’far when he came hither (De Bel. C Jal. v. lOv) found Black
Tiling diilin. VI) on this Ilciul.
florfcs in Abundance, as alfo Hares, domeftic Fowls, and Geefe, which they
Cattle, Sli.cp,
carefully nourifh. d, though they ablhiined f rom eating them. As the Pheenkians and Carthaginians
had a regular Intercouilb here long before his Time, might \vc not have fomc of ihefc from them ?
In particular, might they not bring us Sheep from Spain, where the Carthaginians wtre fettled ? As
to their brcciling Creatures they did not c.at, might it not be a political Maxim nor to flaughter
any Animal.s till the Country was fully flocked with them ? Howel Dda, Prince of all Wales, near a
Tlioufand Years after Caerfar, publiihed a Law for the ProtefHon and Prefervation of that ufeful
Annual the Cut (t-eges Wallica', p. 247.) which from the Icuor of it plainly fliews this Creature
was then but lately introduced into his Dominions.
We hail unqucflionably feveral Sorts of wild Beafts in this Ifland; which as well as Wolver
were exterminated by our Anceftors. There were Bears in^Caledonia and in Wales. Bifims im
the Woods of Scotland, white, with flowing Manes, in other Rtfpefls refcmbling Bulls^cxceedliigly
is in Lithuania.
If any of this Kii\d Hill remain in any Pant of Europe,
furious.
The wild
Boar was in Wales before, and in England after, the Conquefl, as the T.aws in both Countries fhew,^
and was accounted Game. Boethius fpcaks of Blue Sheep in the Ifland of Rc-na» but rhey and the,
very
v of them have been long ago loft, if in Truth they were ever there. Me alfo tells us of a
ftill ftr.inger Kind of Sheep in Hirta, which fs the Ifland now called St. Kilda.
Thefe he fltyswerc taller than Goati;, and had Horns as big as thofc of Oxen. Wemuft remember, that our
Author lived in a C'oniirry where the Horns of their Black Cattle are but Anail. Such a Kind'
But which is more to the Furpofe, the Sheep
€f Sheep U ftill found in Tartary and in Siberia.
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and not to be eifedtually accomplifhed but in an Ifland^
The continuing to enrich this Country, by bringing over what might con
tribute thereto from others, and even from the moft diilant Regions, hatti
been wifely and fuccelsfuliy pra6tifed in later Times, though but foperficially^
and often not very corre<ftiy mentioned in our Hiilories, where howevei
many Things are to be found that do us far Icfs Credit. Whether in regard
to Animals, any Thing may yet be left in our Power, is a Point that Experience only can determine.

not

eaiily

done

in,

In fomc of our large Iflands where there is much marfliy Land, aTrial might
pofhbly be made of Buffaloes, which are known to thrive much better than
Black Cattle in fuch Places. It is more probable that a Breed of Cattle
from Jutland might be advantageoudy, as well as eafily introduced into North
Britain. An Experiment might with Facility be attempted of bringing the
Dutch Sheep, fo famous for meir Fertility, into Ibme of our Illes; and though
with more Difficulty, the like might be alio found pra^icable in reference
Moft of thefe Inftances have been
to the Angora and Chamois Goats w.
already mentioned, and are therefore barely recapitulated here, as the Sub>
je& feems to require it. In refpe<fl: to Fowls, hnce the Secret hath been
found of keeping their Eggs, and confequently of bringing them from any
Diftance, nothing can be eafier wherever it fhall be thought expedient. As
to Lake Fifh, we have (hewn that there is no Difficulty in having any Sort
have alfb hinted the Poffithat can be dedred for Profit or Pleafure.
bility of having Salt as well as frefb Water Ponds, which might prove of

We

In St. Kilda have very large Horns, and many of them Four Horns, which thews we had thefe
Animals anciently of diflcrent Kinds from difFoent Countries. Let me add ftiil further, the Sr.
Kilda Sheep are very proliHck. A hte very accuram Obferver informs us, that in Thirteen Months
One Sheep added to the Flock Nine, yeaning berfelf twice Three, and her hrft Three, bringing each
of them a Lamb in that Space. But thae Sheep are fmall, and their Wool coarfe. The Dutch
Texel Sheep (originally as is faid from the Eaft Indies) are very large, and their Wool fo fine as to
be fold for Englilh, bringing alfo commonly Two Lambs at once. Might not thefe be tried in
One of the fmall IGands dependant on St. Kilda, with a reafonable Expeftation they would preferve both their Fertility and their Fleece ?
'v Wherc'cver any Thing of this Kind hath been propofed, the Reafons have been given which
induced fuch Propofals, and the Advantages that might be expe^cd from them. But it may be
proper to mention here the Motives for recommending thefe Experiments to be made in foroe or
other of our numerous Klands; and they were principally thefe: Firft, that iu their preient Coudition
they feem to ftand moft in need of fuch Improvements, if they Ibould prove foccersfnl. Next,
that of all Places they are fuch as ^ould bring the Experiment to the Teft ; becaufe, in any of
them any Kind of Animals might be kept feparate till their Value and Increafc were certainly known.
Laftly, in cafe upon Trial any Inconvenience appeared, it might be both eafily and eiTciflually
removed without PoffibUity of its fpreading or reviving. To this I may add, that if one fortunate
Attempt was made, it would bid fair for improving all the Reft, by kindiing the Fire of public
FSplrit from this Spark of private Soccels.

now
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But the public Attention being now thoroughly a^kened
finguIar Utility.
to this Point, there is no Reafon to doubt that Pofterity will fee many,
and thefe too more important Improvements, than our flender Abilitiea
will enable us to AiggeR.

We have now concluded a (hort and very iroperfeft Inven tory of the Foffilf ycgetable, and Animal Riches of thefe lilands, with feme Obfervatlons
intended to illuRrate their Nature and Importance.
Taflc fo difficult
and yet fo neceflary, that an Attempt to execute it, if it does not amount
to a Degree of Merit, affords at lead a Claim to Indulgence.

A

mod certainly proves, that our Commodities and Mavery
numerous, fubdantial, and of great Value, equally neBufaftures are
eelTary to other Countries, and permanent as well as apparent Sources of
Indudry in our own. So that we may with great Judice affiime, even ire
our prefent State, a Claim to national Independency, as having all Thing?
requifite, not only to Eafe and Convenience, but alfo to Strength, to Wealth,
and to Power, either immediately within our Reach, or which furnidi us
amply with the Means of obtaining them.
very great Part of this,
though always through the Bounty of Providence, in our own Hands, hath
been, as is likewife fully (hewn, by a gradual Exercife of Skill and Labour,
brought into our aftual Poffeffion, and very much dill left to be as
For after all oiir numberlcfs Difcertainly acquired by the fame Methods.
Such

as it is, it

A

and Improvements, wc have no jud Grounds to affirm, that any One
of our many national Advantages hath been abfolutely exhauded or carried
to the utinod Point of Perfcdlion of which it is capable.
On the contrary,
it very vifibly appears, that our Podcri^, by their Indudry and Application,
aflided by the Lights received from us, and which from the future Progrefs of Science they may drike out for themfclves, may be very well able
to leave us as far behind as we have done our Anccdors *.
It is admitted,
tliat if we look back .on pad Times, the Progrefs made feems to be prodigious, but if we carry cur View? forward, the Profpeit becomes boundcoveries

* In* order to fiamc an Idea of rhe gradual Improvements made in this Country hi general, we
may compare and conilder Carew’s Survey of Cornwall, Camden’s Account of that County, Mor-

den’s Delcription of it, the Bifhop of Winchcftcr’s Additions to Camden, and Borbfe’s excellent
If we had the like fucccflivc Relations of other S! ires, they woukl
fo frequently cited.
(hew in a greater or Icfs Degree the fame Thing. At the AccefBon of Queen Elizabeth, the Cuf-

Works

toms yielded but Thirty-iix thoufand Pounds per Annum, Sir Walter Raleigh affdrts, that in the
Twelfth Year of her Reign, the Navy confifted of Thirteen Sail, and our Ships employed in Trade,
were One hundred and Thirty fix. How ftrangc does this appear to us ? How much more wonderful, not to fay incredible {fuppi»fing it could have been predifted) would our prefent Situation
have appeared to them ? What then is there abfurd in believing, that with xo wide and firm aFoundation, fuch a Multiplication of Powers, and fuch Acceffion of Wealth, Pollerity fhouldl
profperouay proceed in the fame Track, and then^ according to the common Courie of Tbmgs».
all tl^t

wc

expeft

may be accompUihed*.
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and we fee plainly an
verted to Ufe and Profit.

Icfs,

Infinity

of Materials that

may

in

Time be

con-

We

have drawn the far greater Part of our Infiances from South Britain,
not only becaule therein they are moft confpicuous, but as there and there
alone they have been properly recorded. But North Britain and Ireland
are likewKe improved, very confiderably improved y to what they formerly
were, and are poflibly at this Day not in a worfe State than England was in
a Century pafi, and both Countries may very probably be railed to a Situation not inferior to that in which fhe now ftands, and even when that
fhall happen, find themfelvcs as far behind her as they are at prefent.
The
numerous natural Advantages which from the Bounty of Nature (he polTefles,
as well as her being the Seat of Government, will ever prelerve the Superiority to South Britain, not barely without Prejudice, but with eminent BeIn Ibme Relpefts there may be a fignal Facility of imnefit to them.
proving vifible in one or other of them, and then it ought to be cberilhed
and fupported for the common Good. This was clearly the Cafe in reference to England’s encouraging the Linnen Manufadture in Ireland, that Indufiry might fiourilh there. North Britain very prudently defifted from the
Woollen Manufadture, in which fiie had made feme Progrefs on the Union
of the Two Kingdoms, from a Convidlion that it might be better, cheaper,
and more for the general Advantage carried on here. The Parliament of
Great Britain have afiified the Linnen Manufadtory and the FiflTteries in that
Country, and will no doubt continue to aid, to regulate, and to protedt

them

’i.

^ In reference to North Britain, as (he hath obtained many Advantac»es by the Union, fo fhe
hath undoubtedly availed herfelf of them in a very great Degree, tliough poflibly not to th«
Extent Ihc might have done. The Face of the Country, the Condition or the People, fhew this.
Their Lands are better cultivated, many Improvements have been introduced, Induflry and Mannfadlurcs are increafed; in coufequence of all which, Things are grown dearer, Rents are raifed,
and Lands fell now at twice the Price they then did. Thefe are no equivocal Marks of a Country’s Thriving. All this, but in a higher Degree^ may be aflirmed ofjreland, of which the Reader
may be convinced by reading the Trettifes wiitten by Sir William Petty, Mr. Lawrence, and Mr.
Dobbs, Men of great Abilitic-S, and perfectly acquainted with the Subjeft. Indeed no Country
hath bwn more happy than this in breeding true Patriots, Men viho Aiidied the real Tntcrefls, and
pointed out the moll etfedlual Means of cultivating and improving their Lands, their Mantifaflures,
and their Commerce, in which their laudable Views have been d^dlually feconded by the Legiik-

turc and the Dublin Society.
The Superiority of .South Britain arifes from the wide Extent and great fertility of the
Country, the Number of its navigable Rivers, the Excellcocy of its Situation, the Value and
Variety of its native Commodities, and the Number, Skill, and Induftry of the Inhabitants.
Thefe Source? of her Opulence enable her to fuAain the numeroun ImpoAtions of diflerent Kind*
which cempofe the publick Revenue, this fupports the Civil, Military, and naval EAablKhmtnts
oequlfite to maintain the Dignity and Power of Government, the Infkiciicc of which invigorates
our whole Domiaiuns Every Province therefore of the Britiih EmpTc, however diAant or remote,
hath Reafoa to rejoice in her Profperity, as their own arifes ii om and depends upon her PruteClioa.

Agriculture
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its utmoft Extent is the common Intereft of both
and muft contribute to their common Felicity, by feeuring Plenty,
Manufadures and
and augmenting the Numbef of their Inhabitants.
fafely
upon
this
Bafts, and muft
reft
only
can
Commerce reft fafely, and
be always extcnftve and advantageous when Provifipns of all Kinds and in
The Efforts of Induftry muft be regulated for the
alj Places are cheap.
common Profit by the public Policy. The natural Difpofttion of our Commodities being the fureft Rulej the rewarding Knowledge and Labour, the
ftigmatizing Ignorance and Idlenefs, the moft effedual Means; and fo directing thcle as to niakc the Welfare of the Empire the continual Objed of
our combined Endeavours.

Iflands,

.

the noble Spirit of Improvement proceeding from its
proper Center, and diffufing itlelf on every Side, Induftry finding through
all the wide Extent of the Britifti Territories perpetual Materials for us
Operations, muft by Degrees ad upon the Whole, and being direded by
this excellent Principle, all the Efforts of Individuals, will by the wile
Condud of Government, terminate in the general Happinefs of its SubFor Mr. Houghton’s Maxim will for ever hold true, that a triple
ieCts.
League amongft our Three Kingdoms, is the only One Gf which we Hand
in need, the Security, Stability, and Profperity of this great State, requiring,
under the Protedion of Divine Providence, no other Support than a firm
Jundion of its Parts ; and when thoroughly underftood, it will be found
that their fepuratc Interefts afford the ftrongeft Motives to this Union.

By

this

Method

C

H A

P.

V.

Advantages in refpeft to diilcrent Kinds of Improvements, that are at prefentin our Power, enumerated, and
their Confequences explained,

The

artificial

yIRTiFICIAL

Expedients, forfacilitating the Progrejs of national Improve^
The Invention of thfe, though difficult, yet is
ments, of infinite Utility.
generally found to he much Icfs fo than the bringing them into common Vfe.

The legal Dijfolution of the old Tenures, the great Bafis of modern Improvements.
EfiahliJIdng private Property in full Security, another Point of the
great efi Confequence.
The regulating the Interefi of Money, Jhewn to be of
Thisfully evinced
the utmoft Importance, in rejpe^ to the public
dfare.
from the Confideration of the Confequences that havefollowed it. The Hifory
of the Difficulties that occurred in the IntroduSHon offoreign Exchange, fet in
its true Light.
The Deliverance of the State fromforeign Loam, and the

W
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Birth ofpubRc Credit y due to Sir Richard and Sir Thomas Grejham.
tall of the numerous Train ofpublic Advantages » that have been gradually derivedfrom thence. The Wifdom of the hegijlature in rendering this the Source
of amazing Abundance. The Bank of Englandy of infinite Utility in many
RtfpeBs to the Public. The great Convenlency arifing from the giving a legal Support to private Credit. Circulation promotes Indufiry, the Fruits of
'lihieh are real and permanent Riches.
Thisy notwithftanding its apparent
good Confequencesy hath been thought liable to many Objedlions.
The firjl
ObjeBiony that it facilitates the Exportation of our Coiuy confidered.
The
Second, that it contributes to render Things dearer y examined and refuted.
The Third, that it is the Caufe of a Variety of Frauds and Forgeries, Jbewn
to be much exaggerated, and of little Confequence in comparifon of the BeneThe Nature of Bounties, and the Advantages arifing
fits derived from it.
them
to
Agriculture,
ManufaBures, and Commerce. This Point farfrom
ther illufirated, and the Expediency of them fully vindicated.
Drawbacks
The
fi:ewn to be of much Utility, and of abfolute Necefiity in many Cafes.
EjfeBs of thefe well-contrived Expedients, not only proves their Utility, but
lead themfelves to farther Advantages. Great Improvements have been made
in ,all the different Sorts of Communication, fuch as Caufe ways. Roads,
The Conveniency of public Pofis, hath been prodigioufiy exBridges, &c.
Numbers of Rivers have been made Navigable to the
tended in our Times.
Still higher
great rldvantage of Trader as well as of the landed Interefi.
Benefits are expeBedfrom the inland Navigations that are now executing.
Numerous Methods and Machines have been inventedforfacilitating thefe, and
which of courfe will prove ufefulin other public Undertakings. The ^antities of wafie Land have been very much leffened within this lafi Century..
The Fens, Morajfes, and Moffes, in different Parts of thefe IJlands, have
Immenfe TraBs of Common
been much improved within the fame Period.
have been hi the fame Space inclqfed and brought into Cultivation. The con-

Readmefs of the Legifiature to amend or repeal old Laws, and to enaB
new Ones for the Furthering and Support of every Species of Improvement,

fiant

a great national Advantage.
Chester and Book.

is

T

PraBical Remarks on the Conclufion of this.

H E real Value and natural Excellence of any Country, depends, as we

have frequently oblcrved, on the Favour of Providence, on the Gifts
beftowed thereby, and which can be no otherwife acquired. But the Improvement of thefe, muft flow from the Sagacity and from the Labour of its
The former is employed in procuring the Means, and the
Inhabitants.
Thefe when united can accomplifli
latter in applying them with Effcdl.
The
almoft every Thing, but their Force is much weakened if divided.
are
Improvement,
of
of
inftrumeuts
or
artificial
Means
is,
thefe
Truth
that
*

infinite

of
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Confequcncc; they muft be difcovered by Wifdom, prcfecutcd with
Caution^ perfe£ted by Perfeverance, and maintained and fupported in fhat
It was owing to the
State, by an afliduous and unremitted Attention ?.
noble
Iflands furnilh, and
our
which
Materials
the
ample
that
thefe,
Want of
would have always furniflied, were in a great Mcafurc fufFered to remain,
ibme of them wholly unemployed, others imperfedlly, and all of them in a
Degree much inferior to that Capacity of contributing to our Happinefs
which they derived from Nature^. This Want of artificial Means, this
Indigence in refpeft to the neceffary* Inftruments for Melioration, was very
early difeerned, and the Ufe of them warmly recommended by thofe publick fpirited Authors, who (hewed at once their own Penetration and
laudable Zeal for national Profperity, by pointing out fuch of them as
they thought requifite, reprefenting their Nature and Tendency, and difplaying the Effcifts that had been produced by them in other Places, as an
infinite

Encouragement

But, though

to the introducing

them here c.

undoubtedly great Merit in difeerning and demonllrating to the Publick the Redlitude and Efficacy of fuch Meafurcs, yet
this is much more ea(y than the bringing them, when thus difcovered, into
there

is

• The different Degrees of Civilization amoogft Nations aVifes from their having many or few
of thefc Means of Improvement. Next to the Materials, which are the natural Stock of a Country,
thefe Inftrumcnis of Art are the moff neceffary to its Inhabitants^
The Earth fawn and tilled proThis Grain produces Flour or Malt. Flour makes Bread and other.
duces Grain of feveral Sorts.
Things ; Malt is brewed into Drink, and this is fometimes diftilled into Spirits. Of thefe, when
wc have a Redundance, we export and fell to People inhabiting other Countries. The Means
ufed to improve our Soil (b as to iocreaie its Produfls, the Methods employed for their Prefervatioii, the Skill (hewn in Mannfaftnring them, are Arts, fomeof them of late Invention, and all of
them gradually improved. The fame may be faid with equal Truth of many other Things, the
favourable Alterations, as to which, were all of them brought about by a due Diftt ibution of
final! Canals from thofe great Streams that arc mendoned as flowing from the noble Source of
publick Spirit in the Courfc of this Chapter.
*>
Silver might have been at all Times fmelted from our Lead, and what an Advantage this
would have been we have ftated already. Sec the Political Survey of Great Britain, vol. i. p.
340. Our Mines might have been more numerous, and incomparably more advantageous, if we
had adopted right Notions earlier. Our Anceftors need not have beenexpofed to frequent famines,
if our Hufbandry had been better, and our Laws wifer than they were.
Our Woollen Manufacture, and indeed all our Manufaftures, might h.ave been fooner improved, if thofe employed in
them had been left more at their Liberty. Our Black Cattle might have been always of the Hi me
Size they noware., Oiir Horfes were ever capable of being, what in tins Century we have fcca
them. But the Means, more cfpccially Security, Encouragement, and Attention, were wanting.
« There were Treat ifes of Hulbandry, or as they w^ie then Ailed, Books of Cainngc, as i>Id as
the Reign of Edward II. or older, which arc long fince loA, and except that they taught and iccommended the Ufe of Marie, \vc know not what they contained. Fiaherbert flu*wed the Utility
of inclofuig, and points out many Things that were not attended to in HaAe. Tulfcr’scld Rhimes,
which however uncouth to us, were well fuited to the Age in which he lived, contained much good
Matter.
Sir Thomas Chaloner, in his Poem dc Republica Anglorum InAauranda, bath many judicious fuggeAions ; fo hath Blundevile, Googc, Sir Hugh Plat, Mr. Gabriel Platles, and other an-

cient Writers,

which

fliew they

had very clear Ideas of fomc
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efleemed modern Inventions.
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rendered certain, and every Species of Poflcffion was clearly and intelligibly
defined, it gave Spirit and Courage to improve, which could not reaibh<
ably be expeded, and which indeed had never appeared before.
In consequence of this, Lands very quickly increa&d in their Value, not from
any partial Conceit, but becaufc being now capable of various Methods of
Cultivation, they were really become of more Worth.
It was ineffedtan
Acquifition of Territory, or even Something better, as no new Supply ‘of
People was required, and. of courfe thofe who pofiTefied them, lived more
at their Eafc and became rich
Befides, Improvements multiplied as well
as increafcd, for it was rationally concluded, though every Kind of Land
would not produce all Things, yet moft Lands, when the Nature of them
was thoroughly underilood, might through the Bffefts of Skill and Labour
be made to produce Something for Ufe and Profit, which with the Certainty of a quiet Poflellion, made an Objcdl Sufficient to excite Endeavours,
the Succefs of which propagated a Spirit of Induftry. This Abolition
therefore of Feudal Tenures, and all their Conlequences, may be regarded
as to which, if any Doubts could
as the corner Stone of our Improvements
arife, the Hiftory already given of the Progrefs of thofe Improvements
of every Kind mull be fully Sufficient to remove them, and place this Point
in its proper Light.
,

The

Cultivation of our Lands producing Materials, thefe in Procefs of
brought in a Variety of Manufactures, for the Support of which it
grew abfoluteiy requifite to give by Law the moft ample Security to every

Time

(Iv Inft. ch. xxxv.) the Heads of the, Plan then in
; and Sir Edward Coke hath preferved
Contemplation, to which he was an ardent Well-wiflier. But though it mifearried at that Time,
yet the Sentiments of the wifeft Men continued ftill the fame, till, by Star. la Car, II. cap, xxlv.
the whole Sydem was completely aboliflied.
At the Time this Law was enafted, a general Spirit of Improvement prevailed. Men faw
from Experience, that War ferved only to impoverilh and to deftroy, while the Country remained
in m.iny Parts wafte, ill peopled and worfe cultivated.
Agriculture began to be confidered as a
Science. Foreign Grafles were introduced, and many other Improvements were attempted, though
not till long afterwards brought to any tolerable Degree of Perfeflion. Thefe however fhewed the
I'empsr and Difpofition of that Age, and with how much Alacrity they embraced this Deliverance. In confcquencc of this, and of the Hopes excited, many excellent Treatifes were publllhed, to
ealth this Country afforded, fudi as Webfter’s Hiflory of Metals,
fltew what natural Sources of
Evelyn’s Sylva, Worlidge’s Syftema Agricnlturae, and many others.
">Thc former Qualifications of thefe feudal Tenures, had been only partial and imperfefl Remedies, and yet to thefe, fuch as they were, many beneficial Cohfequenccs were owing.
But now all
the remaining, and thofe too much the hettVieft Evils, fuch as Wards, Liveries, premier Scifios,
&c. were taken away effcftuaily, and for ever. As the Crown relinquiflied thefe Rights that bore
hard upon thofe who held Lands immediately therefrom, fo the fame Powers which they exereifed over their Tenants were in like Manner extingnifhed.
By this Means all the Owners of
Lands and their Families were let at full Liberty, and left to afl as they judged moll expedient for
their own Interefls, without any Apprehenfion of having any of their own Conveyances queAioned,
or Fear pf their Settlements or Deviks being fet afide.

Reign
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Species of private Property, which, from the apparent Expediency of the
Thing, was gradually and effcdtually done. This was another great InftruIn earlier
ment in promoting Induftry and encouraging Application.
Times there were numerous Obilacles to the introducing new Employments, the Exercife of Mechanic Trades was very much embarraffed, the
Recovery of Debts had many Difficulties, and feveral other Points there
were in a State of Incertainty, which are Things rarely confidered by the
Legiflature, except in a commercial State, fuch as every Ifland ought to
be»'. Thefe have in this Country, been fo well, fo wifely, and fo precifely
regulated, that in ordinary Cafes every Man knows his Right, knows how
to fccurc it, and knows alfo how to vindicate or to recover it in cafe he is

dlfpoHelTcd of it-

By

thefe

Laws refpcdling

Property,

Mankind were placed

fo

much upon a Level as to be equally free from Fraud and Oppreffion, at leaft
with Impunity ; all thefe Laws having, as they ought to have, afree Courfe
in their Oper itions, without refpedl ot Perfons, which is far from being the
The Security of the Subjedlrefting on fo firm
Cafe in many other Nations
and permanent a Bafis, hath very naturally introduced a Degree of Confidence, exceedingly beneficial in all Kinds of Tranfadtions, more efpecially in
what regards Trade and Manufadturcs, which are therefore carried on with
the utmoft Spirit and Alacrity, which nothing but this could infpire l\.
This Ncccflity of encouraging new Efiabliftimenis, providing Remedies for all Infringements of
and removing thofeObAaclcs that flood in the Way, proved the Source of that AJuliiplieity of
Laws, of wliicli, without confidciing this Ncceflity, there might feem jjufl Reafon tocomplain. But in
wiiatever Way Men acquire Pioperty, it is the Intcicft of the State itflioiild be fccurcJ, and this our
Thefe therefore became requifite, to facilitate the Opening
Coniliiiitioii could only do by I-aws.
and Working of Mines, the ralfing, fupporting, and regulating Manufactures and Manufafturers;
the providing due Wages for Labourers and Servants; the taking Mcafnres for promoting In
duAry thcaAigniiig a proper and QonAant Relief for the Poor ; and a Multitude of other Objefts,
which inrrcafing People, and their increafing Occupations, were continually demanding.
It hath been tlie great Objeft of this Work to ftiew, that the principal Prerogative of this potent Monarchy confiAs in being compofed of Two fpacioiis lAands, which are inhabited by One
People, v.'ho have but One IntcTcR, viz. the preferving a Arift Union, and thereby maintaining
This as it now ftands we apparently owe to a Spijit of InduAry
cnir fice and happ\ ConAitntion.
add Commerce, 'i’hcfc produced To many excellent Laws, find thofe fo calculated as though
each hath its pai ilcnlar Objc(f’t, yet all of them concur in the compleaiing that rational and iinivcrlal
Liberty, without which Indulhy and Commerce, in that Extent we enjoy them, could oot cxiA.
T'his Liberty being thus plainly the Rcfult and Eficft of Laws, miiA be fuftalncd by Laws, and
tan never be dcAroyed but by our falling into Anarchy or finking under Defpotifm.
p As the ElLcfs of InduAry of every Kind arc equally beneficial and obvious, it is furpiizlng iliar
and
tl'iis ufeful and Ailutary (^ality fhould not be every where alike effeemed. But we fee it is not,
with a very little Atteniion Wc may difeern the Confequences. In fomc Countries Trade is thought
d ifhonou ruble ; and in thefe, tliol'e who exercife it are in a low, dependent, and contcmpii!>!c Condition.
In others, a waicliful Eye is kept over them, that their Taxes may be raifed in ProporThis in Efieft is an Impofition on Trade, and keeps it always dcprcAeJ.^
tion as they thrive.
AVith us, Mcaven be praifed, it is otherwife; ;u;d it is to the Refpeft which waits on InduAry in every
Profeffion, to the Farmer as well as the Tradefman, the Mechanic as well as the jMei chant, that we
o^ve that noble Ardour which diAinguiUics every Rank amongft us in Comparhbu with ihofc ia
”

JiiAicc,

;

other Countries.
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Hence

The

of

which infcnfibly

arifes the conftant Diligence, the laudable Affiduity, the indefaCt'*
gable Pcrleverance in thofe engaged in Occupations that refped: the colleiling and vending the Commodities and Munufadtures of this Country, in
which they areamongft the moft lafeful Citizens, as they enrich the Publiclc
by that very Attention tvhich is exerted in acquiring Fortunes for themfelves
and their Families. To this what ftronger, what more certain Inducement,
than that they are firmly perfuaded they ihall freely enjoy the P'ruits of their
Induftry while living, and difpefe as freely of them to their Pollerity, or
having none, according to their Inclinations at their Demife‘i r Circumftances
that excite, and at the fame Time fupport, a Difpofition to Improvements
all Sorts,

ever they

come

on every Side, and wherccarry Invention, Penetration, and Emulation with them.
diffufe the like Spirit

The

innumerable Advantages flowing from the Improvement of Land,
increafe ofinduftry even in tluir earliefl: State, and when they were
to that Degree of Perfedlion which they have fince gained,
proceeding
but
produced an Increafe of Specie, and this made Way for regulating Inttrcll,
a Thing of the lafl: Importance to the publick Welfare.
It was a long
Time before this Matter was even tolerably underftood''. The Jews firfl,
and the Lombards after them, lent Money at a mofl: exorbitant Rate, and
their Practice was but too much followed*, though vehemently cenlli red
by

ondthe

^ Thefc foUd and inconteflible Benefits, which are cxaflly fuited to the found Senfe and AcaJy
Tc:^'per of the Knglifh Nation, produces that Applicafion and PeiJcvcrance by wliich great and
They know that Indcpendcnec is a Kind of na•difficuit Undertakings are brought to Perfeftion.
this therefore they generally afpiic, lariicr
tural Nobility, to which Indiifiry is the fureft Road.
than follow ihofc Phantoms that delude People of warmer Imaginations.

Hcncc it Irappo]).*,
ample Forttines raifed by Commerce, lift their PofTlfTor.s in a few SuccefTions to TiliL^. and
7'hefe Inflanrcs fui c
Jience the younger Branches of noble Families often embark in Commerce.
to preferve and fupport tiiat Eflecm for ihofe Occupations, which coniribvte to tflabliih priMite
Men in eafy Circumflances, and to increafe uaiional Opulence at the fame Time, and by the
fame Means.
r In the Law of Mofes, Exod, xxii. 25
and indeed in other Places, Ufury was expieuy for-bidden to the Ifradites, that is, they were not to exaft it from each other, and from hence many
GOD, This ni Doubt it v, as
zealous Divines infilled it was diredly prohibited by the Law
to this Nation in their own Country, for which the political Code of Mofes was cakulated. Viu:y
was repugnant to its Principles, every Man had fuch an indcfeafiblc Right to iiis l.aiuls, as pjc*vented Mortgages, and they were precluded from Commerce, as tending to an Intercom fc with
But from Strangers, having the Sanffion of another exprefs Statute, they might and
Idolaters.
The Romans, and other wife Govflid take Ufury, underltanding their own Law in tl is Senfe.
vernments put it under thcReftriftlon of Laws, t ; which their Chriftian Siibj*e(51s,]as well as others,
fubmiltcd, without any Scruple, even in the earJitft and purefi Times.
*
According to the whole Stream of our ancient Laws, from the Time of Edward the Co^fclfor,
XJfury w'as not only branded with the foulcft Epithets, but puniflied with the moft grievous PcBut the
.naliics, as may be feen in Coke's iii Inft. chap. Ixx. w^hich Laws he highly commends.
Jews were fuffered to praftife it from the Reign of William 1. to the Beginning of Edward I. fc>r
‘Conniving at which our Monarchs exafled fiom them lar^e Sums 5 in the lull Seven Years Four
that

x

.

hundred

Divine$ as a ITiing di|4^1y repiiiftant to the !*rinciplc« of Religion, and
ihfomueh, that ia the Reign
this Imorc cfpecially after the Reformation,
pafled in the Time of his
been
which
had
Statute,
a
of Edward the Sixth,
Father, allowing Ten per Cent, to be taken, was repealed, and all Ufury
forbidden under the fevereft Penalties. But this did much more Harm than
Good'rfof as no Law could be made that would take away Neceffity, fuch
Thirty per
*as were conftrained to borrow paid afterwards Twenty and
t.
it
length
Inconvcniencies
At
was found
other
of
Addition
Ctfnt. with an
’requifite to relax in this Point, and to follow the Example of the wife Emperor Juftinian, who could find no Remedy fo effedual for fupprefiing
Ufury, as allowing thofe who had Money to lend it to thole who could
employ it, at moderate Jntereft. The Confequenccs fhewed the Propriety
of this Meafurej which however, like all other Steps tending to publick
Utility, had been very wannly controverted.

But when

thofe Altercations fubfided, and the Pradlice

was firmly

bliihed, its Effedts demonftrated the Reflitude of the Principle;

efta-

for in

confequence of this Method of obtaining Money on moderate Terms, the
Value of Lands was raifed. Agriculture was encouraged. Manufactures
were promoted. Commerce extended, and every Species of Induftry was
enlivened and fupported. If any Doubt could have remained in reafonable
Minds, it muft have been removed by the like Confequcnces in a ftill higher
Degree, following on repeated Reductions, which ihewed there could be no
hundred and Twenty thoufand Pounds. At length they were totally banllhed on a great Tumult raifecl from their taking more than their accuIVomed Rate of Two Pence for the Loan of
Twenty Shillings for a Week. But the Expulfion of the Jews did not put an End to Ufury, the
Italians here made Profit of their Money ; but they afted with more Addrefs, and the Convenience
of Borrowing brought others, though it was Hill loudly and univerfally decried, into the fiinic
rra^iice.
' In the Roman Empire, as able Critics allow. Twelve per Cent, was the common Intereft,
which was fomewhat leflened by JuiVmian. This made a real Diftinflion, for what was beyond this, was, in Conllruftion of Law and Reafon, oppreffive and nfuridus. Our Neighbours
faw fooner than we the Refiitude of this Diftintflion, and that the Rate of Money was, in Truth,
rather a political than a theological Queftion. At length, by Stat. 37 Henry VlII. cap. ix. Intereftwas fixed at Ten per Cent. Ufury declared unlawful, and puniflied with very fcverc Penalties.

Our Reformers in their great Zeal (contrary to the Sentiments of Calvin) procured this Law to be
repealed by Stat. 5 Ed. VI. cap, xx. which abfolutely forbids the taking any Profit for the Loan
of Money. Dr. Wilfon, Mafter of Requefts, and afterwards Secretary of State to Queen Elizabeth,
pubHfhed, A.D. 1572, a very elaborate Treatife in fupport of this Notion, though he owns that
Ten, People paid Twenty and Thirty per Cent, However, by Stat. 1 3 Elizabeth, cap.
vlii. the Statute of Edward VI. is repealed, and that of Henry VIII. revived, which did not put ag
End to the Difpute. The w.arm Clergy continued to maintain, and quoted this very Aft of Parliament to prove it, that all Ufury was dircftly conu^ry to the Law of GOD, and therefore finIt was' neceflary to treat this Point fo largely, that it might appear with
ful and deteftable.
how much Difficulty pernicious Notions (efpccially fupported by the Pretence of Religion) are
overcome, though die removing them is ever fo roanifeftly for the publick Good.
inftead of

Vox.

II.

Hh

Error

.
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Error in refpedt to the Firft: Caufe
It rnuft however -be acknowledged
that we only copied the good Example fet us by our Neighbours the Dutch,
who had long enjoyed the beneficial Fruits of fo judicious and fo beneficial a
Policy, to w'hich they had Recourfc in the very Dawn of the Republick, and
to which they have ever fteadily adhered w.
Thofe who underftand this
Matter beft, who have confidered it mofi maturely, and who have reflected,
that the Party who from Self-intcreft oppofed it, were ftroiigly feponded by
deep-rooted and vulgar Prejudices ’t, I fay, thofe who have duly weighed all
this, cannot but contemplate our Acquifition of this powerful JnRrument of
national Proiperity, with equal Wonder and Pleafure.

As Money became more

plenty, fell into

more Hands, and

palTcd fre-

quently from one to another, this furnifhed more Employment to thofe who
made the procuring this neceffary Medium in all Tranfadlions their particular Bufinefs. At firft thefe were the Italians, who, exereffing the fame
Occupation in different Parts of Europe, facilitated thereby foreign Exchanges, till by flow Degrees our own Countrymen gained both Wealth
and Skill enough to manage this Traffick, and to extend it y. Hence arofc

Goldfmiths
The

Method of explaining and confirming what Is faid in the Text, is to fet down the
by Law, and the Times at which they commenced. The Fiift legal Intereft was fixed at Ten per Cent, by Henry VIII. January 31, 1545.
Repealed by Edward VI.
1549. Revived by Queen Elizabeth 25 June 1571. Reduced to Eight per Cent, by James I.
24 June 1625. Reduced to Six per Cent, by Charles II. 29 September i6rto. (It had been actually reduced Nine Years before to that Rate, by an Ordinance of Parliament, September 29
1651). Reduced to Five per Cent, by Queen Anne, 29 September 1714, at which it Hill remains.
There is befides the legal, a natural Intereft which at prefent is lower ; for, upon undoubted Security for the Principal, and panftual Payment of Intereft, Money may be borrowed at Four.
"

ftiorteft

different Rates fettled

*

though Proteftants as well as ourfeives, never embraced thofe rigid PriaTheir Divines conlidering Dent, xxiii. 20. as a Proof, that the prohibitory Law of Moles on this Head was judicial and not moral.
In Grotius’s Time, their
legal Intereft was Eight pur Cent.
But their extehfive Commerce, Scarcity, and Dearnefs of Land,
Frugality in Living, and great Plenty of ready Money, kept the Rate of Intereft continually falling,
without the Intervention of Law. This gave them prodigious Advantages in the iiuiidiug of
Ships, in the Purchafeof Cornmodiiies, jn carrying on extcnfivc and expcnlivc Manufaftures, keeping GtKjds in Warehoufes, waiting the Rife of Markets, and lending, as they did here in the Reign
of Charles II. immenfe Sums at Six per Cent, which they could borrow at home for Three.
* It hath been faid with great Truth in the Text, that an eftablilhed Rate of Intereft was the
It was common and cxcelfive, when, the fevereft Laws fubfureft Method of preventing Ufury.
Men would be paid for the Hazards they ran, and the Shifts they uftd, as well
fifted againft it.
as the Loan of their Money, and therefore Uforers never throve better than during the Sufpeofion
of the Law of Henry VIII. Sir Thomas Colcpeper obferving the good Effects of that Law, wrote,
A. D. 1 620, a Treatifc to fticw the Expediency of a farther Reduftion, which took Place. His
Son of the lame Name wrote warmly againft Mr. Manly and others, who dilliked the ReduAion to
Six per Cent. It is obfcfvable the laft Reduftion w'as at the Clofe of an expenfive War, and
that Intereft was reduced from Ten to Five per Cent, in Icfs than the Space of a Ceninry.
r Abundance of Accidents concurred to throw and to keep the Bufinefs in the Hands of live Italians.
The Pope drew anciently a large Rerenue from hence, and for this be bad his CblleAors,
"J'he

Dutch,

ciples in regard to

Ufury.

/4i'

.

,

who

.

”
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Gplld/miths and Bankers, who by th«r Negotiations became cixcecdingly ureful in whatever regarded the i:naking Payments requifite in a commcrcia) Intercourfe with the moft diftant Places. This, however fallitary,
was a Work that proceeded very gradually, as being incumbered with many
DifHculties.
In old Times, an exprefs Licence from the Crown was required for remitting Money by Exchange, to difeharge a private Debt contraded in foreign Parts 2. When the Publick had Occafion for Loans,
thefe were fupplied on very hard Terms by Foreigners, grown opulent by
this very Species of Commerce, before it was introduced here, in confequence of their falling earlier into a Knowledge of thofe Methods of circulating Money, which, by Dint of Obfervation, Experience, and paying
frequently and dearly for their Afliftance, we were enabled to adopt at laft.

In refped to this Alteration, which hath produced fuch iignal Advantages to this^Country, we (land chiefly indebted to the diilinguiihed Abiprivate Gentlemen of the fame
lities and laudable publick Spirit of
Family, the Firft of thelc was Sir Richard Gretham, who was the King’s

Two

Merchant and Agent at Antwerp
much from him by his

merited fo

in the

Reign of Henry the Eigh^^ who
and with whom he had ib great

Services,

Credit, as to convince him that it was equally detrimental to the Publick,
to fufier the important Bufinefs of Exchange to be ingrpffed by the Italians, which was the former Method j or to be, as was the next Expedient,
monopolized by the King’s Merchant, which Place he then held; or to be

granted to particular Perfons by Patent, as was the Mode at that Time j
and which, for the Eafc and Benefit of Commerce, ought to be entirely
freei^.
Upon his Motion it was accordingly declared fo by Proclamation.

He

—

who were moft rapacious Ufurers. Fuller’s Church HHlory, 6. Hi. p. 59 61. The Longobards had their Dwelling in the City, in what from them is called Lombard Street, and
The Guelphs or
there the Merchants met till Sir Thomas Grcfham built the Royal Exchange.
Pope’s Party, being many of them driven out of Italy, fettled at Avignon and other Places^
which facilitated their holding a general Correfpondcncc, more cfpecially after the Italian Republicks became commercial States ; and, as with the other Northern Nations in Europe, grew to have
a coniidernblc Trailick here, which was managed chiefly by themfclves on both Sides the
Water.
* It is certainly ftrangein Appearance, and yet it is inconteftibly a Fafl:, that for feveral Ages
moft of our ftaplc Commodities were exported by the Merchants of the Steel Yard, and our Money
Alfiirs tranfafted by the Italians, and afterwards by the Flemings, as we have mote than once
hadOccafion to remark. But in the Reign of King Henry VII. when the Commons began to acquire
Property, they began alfo to look into Manufa^lurcs, and to afpire to the carrying oh their own
Commeitre. But this was not cafily or KaftHy to be effected. They proceeded to make long Voyages,
Add to all this,
the Merchant Adventurers encrcafcd their Numbers, and extended their Trade.
that the King's Agents in foreign Parts looked afliduoufty into the Management of Mercantile and
Money AfTatrs, in order that by the Lights they acquired Abroad they might on their Return
.

be fer^ceabie at Home.
* This Ailfalr of Exchange, which Sir Richard Greftiam in his Memorial to Sir Thomas Aiidky. Lord Keeper, eflirihed was as oeceflary to Merchants as Water for the Navigation of Ship^
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He

likewife projeded the Royal Exchange for the daily Meeting of Merchants, that therein they might regulate their own Remittances, ib that
no new Monopoly might ever take Place.

The other was his Son, the juftly celebrated Sir Thomas Grelliam, who
was the Crown Agent at Antwerp for Edward the Sixth, Queen Mary, and
Queen Elizabeth, where he managed the troublefome Affairs of liquidating
old Debts, negotiating new Loans, and dilcharging Intereft as.it became’
due upon both, with Fidelity, Dexterity, and Succefs
At his Return
home, befides many other important Services, he undertook and executed^
though not without the utmoft Difficulty, the arduous Talk of Borrowing,
for the Ufe of Queen Elizabeth, a Sum of Aloney from our own Merchants c; and, by repeated Inftances of the fame Kind, at length convinced
them how much more honourable, as well as ho\v much more profitable, thefe
domeftic Loans were, both for the Prince and People d. This gave a new
Face
for a Century after generally underftood.
But this no Way impeaches
Keftitude of this Gentleman’s Propolition, from which, on fpecious Pretences, though
there were fome temporary Departures, yet by Experience they were conAantly driven back to
it again.
It does him therefore great Credit to have emancipated this Branch of Commerce, fb intimately counedted WMth all the Reft, by pointing out the only elFeftual Means of redrefling

was not then or indeed
the

thofe Mifchlefs,

which

really

happened froo^ Mirmanagemcnt in

this Buiinefs,

and which had beta

only aggravated by pretended Remedies.
At the Time he became King Edward’s Agent, the Intereft paid by that Monarch amounted
This Intereft, when loweft, was Ten per Cent, and i£
to Forty thoufand Pounds a Year.
through Want of Money the King was defirous of continuing, befides the Intereft, he was conBefides, through the Preflure of this Debt and Intereft^.
fti allied to buy jewels at a high Price.
the Exchange funk to Sixteen Shillings Flcmifli for a Pound Sterling.
In the Space of Two.
Years, Sir Thomas refided at Antwerp, he gradually difeharged the whole Debt, and brought
Op the Exchange to Twenty-two Shiliings. Whereas, if Things had gone on in the old Way,,
as he told Queen Mary in a Memorial from which thefe FaAs were taken, ftie might have fouhA
herfelf in the Beginning of her Reign involved in a foreign Debt of One Million and an Half,
® C^Jueen Elizabeth, like her Predecefibrs, w^as obliged to borrow large Sums abroad at high
InIn A. D. 1569. Sir Thomas prevailed on Secretary
tereft and with unpleafing Circumftances.
Cecil to let him try the rich Company of Merchant Adventurers, and accordingly propofed a final!
Loan to the principal Perfons amongft them, W'ho for their own Security moved the Matter itt:
Common HaH, where it met with a flat Negative. The Privy Council wrote them a moft fenfibto
and judicious Inciter upon it (Stowe’s Survey, Book i. p. 287.) which had fo good an
that Fourteen of them agreed to lend Sixteen thoufand Pounds for Six Months at Six per Ceat»
for which they had feparate Bonds, and a general One to indemnify them from the Statute of Ufurjt
(repealed Two Years after) which Bonds when due were continued for Six Months more at thtL
fame Rate.
^ The Grefhams, Father and Son, had this very long }n their Minds, as knowing the Circumftances of the Merchants, the Condition of our Trade, and the Mifehiefs attending thefe forcigot
Loans, much better than Minifters could do. Bui they could not prevail to alter the eftabliftiedk
Method ; however, what Rcafon could fearcc have perfuaded. Accident quickly ciFe£led,
!!jrfae.
Duke of Alva prohibited all Intercourfe between England and the Low Countries* No it^orc:
Money confcquently could be then borrowed at Antwerp or Bfuflels. Sir Thomas,
by Neceftity, v/as heard, and by his Mode of ralfing Money the Uqbout of the Cnciwn aiid»
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Face to Affairs, raifed the Credit of the Crown and Nation with all Europe, and demondrated that we had acquired an abfolute Independency in
alfo executed
a Point of fuch high Confequence to the public Welfare.

He

his Father’s great Defign,

by building at his

Exchange, which he

a noble

left

Monument

own Expence the Royai.
own Glory, and that

to his

of his Country
•
•

On

this

broad

and 6rm Foundation, publick and private Credit ad-

anced, and gradually expanded in a Manner totally unknown before ; and
in the long Period of Peace which followed the Reign of Queen Elizabeth,,
rendered the Country dohrilhing, and wonderfully extended Commerce,
The Progrefs was
in comparilbn of the State of both in former Ages.
War
but
the
Civil
Seed
of our Improveimpeded
little
the
by
a
indeed not
j
ments had previoufly taken fuch deep Root, that as foon as this Check was
removed, they recovered and quickly produced frefh Signs of Vigour..
After the Reftoration, the Goldfmiths affifted the Government with very
large Sums, till an End was put to all Confidence therein by tlie infamous
Tranfaftion of fhutting up the Exchequer on the breaking out of the
Second Dutch Warf.

This however

did not hinder our able Statefmen from perceiving, that
might refult to the Publick, by attracting the Confidence

the greatefl Benefit

Kation was refeued from the humiliating Method of Pawning the Credit of the City of London,
as well as of the Sovereign, to a foreign Banker, an enormous Expeace in Premiums, Inferelt,
Continuations, &c. wholly laved, the Lofs by Exchange prevented, the Merchants (which was a.,
great Thing at thet*Time) provided with a fufe Means of making Iniercft, Circulation conliderably cncreafed, and our ptditical and commercial Concerns fo interwoven, as that Minifttrs viere
compelled to be alike attentive to both. Prodigious Benefits ariliug irom one Man's Prudence and
Bagacity
• It is by looking back to
form true Notions of both.

paft

Hmes, and comparidg them with

the prefent, that

we come

to*

muA

appear ftrange<o us, that a great Nation (hould ever have
been embarrafled for fuch fmall Sums. It ought however to appear lUll llranger, that a Nadoot
But in good Roads, and under the Couthus embarralTcd fhould perform fuch great Things.
dufV of able Guides, publick and private Affairs advance apace. In lefs than Twentj Years, the
City of London was fo fenfibie of the Benefits derived from this Attention nf Govirnment,
that, in A. D. 1 588, they not only liffened to that Queen’s Reqneff, but even granted her dooble
Fa£l that does eqpal Honour to their Loyalty and her Adniiaithe Affiftance fhe demanded.
It

A

firation.

*

this Method of raifing Money was, from his own ExHolland, foggefted to Charles 11 . by Sir George, Downing, and was cxetedingly difuked by. that wife Miniftcr, who probably forefaw its Confeqoences. The Banktrs (who befure
borrowed at Four) now to acquire large Sams gave Six per Cent, and lent to the Crown at F.i, ht,.
Ten, and Twelve. In the Beginning of A, D. 1 67 2, the King flopped, the Payments on thefo Lc;ii;s at
the Exchequer, by which upwards of One million Three hundred thoufand Pounds of rh ;>ab>
jeAs Money was detained and though afterwards Six per Cent. Intcrefl was allowed, the C.ipital'
remained unpaid, and after the Rcvolatioa was cooiidered. and fettled (.diough with fome Modiiirations) as a Debt doe frotgi the PnbJiick,.

According to the Earl of ClSircndbn,

perience
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of the Subjedt, and thereby drawing from the Coffers of Individuals, fuch
Supplies, however large, as were requilite for the Support of national McaThis great Undertaking was accompliflied foon after the Revolufurcs s.
tion by the Intcrpofition of the Legiflature ; and Parliament thereby acquired a Power of railing fuch immenfe Sums as have defrayed feveral
expenlive Wars, which have terminated equally to the Glory and Advantage of Great Britain.
Sums far beyond the Conception of one Anceltors, and at which the latell Pollerity will be aftonillied h. The Blefllng of
Divine Providence on our Councils, and the ffridf and punctual Obfervance
of publick Faith, have atchieved this political Miraole, in the Performance of which, fome Inlirumen’ts were necelTarily employed ; which, belides facilitating that great End, have been in other Refpeds extremely
advantageous to the Community.

Amongst thefe there was one which contributed particularly to this
Intention, and hath indeed promoted, w'hat we very properly and emphatically call Circulation, in a very wonderful Pegree, and this to the inexpreffible Eafe and Benefit of the Publick.
This is the Company of the
Bank of England, which, in point of Stability, Regularity, and univerfal Credit, is inferior to none ; in point of general Utility fuperior to any.
Yet was

this great

Effablifhment fixed at the Beginning with Dilliculty

i,

ruid
evident that Breach of Faith ruined this Scheme in the Firft Infiance, and v’hilc fubwould have ruined it for ever; But even this hcav) Misfortune flitweti how
much the Circomflances of the Nation were changed, how much W'e.ilih was in private Hands,
and the Poffibility there was of the Publick’s availing itfclf of this Alteration. Upon thefe f oouiids,
the Condition of publick AfEiirs alfo requiring it, this Mode of raifing Mone}’ by Lo.ims w.is aj'.aia
adopted) but in a better Method, and on a much more folid Foundation. Nv.v F; n.Js were
afTigned for the Security of thofe who lent their Money, and inAead of the Proniiit- of the Prince,
the publick Faith became plighted to fuch as truAed their Property iu the Hands of the f ubiick,
together with other CircnmAanccs of .Advantage.
* Sir Jofiah Child faw and difappiovcd the Coudu^f of the Bankers In lending at fuch high
IntcreA to Charles II. chieAy becaufe he thought it hindered a farther legal Reduflionof the Rate
of IntereA, giving it as his Opinion, that whenever legal IntcicA fell to Four, Government might
be able to borrow at Six.
His Notion was confirmed by the high Rates at which Money was
bonowed after the Revolution, and the high Premiums given to procure it even at thefe high
But we have feen an cxa«5l Obfervance of Tcims, and a puuiAunl Payment of IntereA,
Rates.
operatein fuch a Mantitr .as to niife the Credit of publick above that of private Securities.
This
hath been done by bringing immenfe Sums into Circulation, which otherwife being hoarded up,
would prodtice an appartiit Scarcity of Monty, and of Conrfc an high Rate of IntereA.
S It

is

jeft to fuch Mifchances

* The Company
of the Bank of England was inAituted A. D. 1694, their Capital was
1.200.00 /. at Eight per Cent, and 4000 /. for Charges of Management, that is a clear Annuity of
100.0 :0 /. in the Whole. This fhews the State of publick Credit at that Time. The Bank,
through the wife and Aeady Condu^ of their Direffors, weathered many OiAIculties; and, as they
gathered Strength, rendered from time to time frelh Services to, and in confequcnce of thefe received freAt Marks of Favour and Support fn>m the .LegiQatute down to 1764, when upon
‘liooditioas advantageous to the Fablick their Term was prolonged, foa&uot to d^^inine hutpn
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and hath attained to its prefent flourifibing Condition, purely by a fteady
and uniform Courfc of cautious and prudent Management, by which the
Company hath equally conciliated the Favour of the State and of the Subjedlk, and have in feveral critical Conjundures rendered the higheft Service
to both.

In the fame Proportion this Circulation extended, the good Eifeds of it
feen, felt, and confefled, which at length made Way for a Regularefped to private Credit, which had been long defired, becaufe the
in
tion
beneficial Confcquences or it were forefren, and their being confirmed by
Experience in another Country, left no Room to doubt that, whenever
introduced, they would be attended with. the like Succefs hereL This wasna
more thangiving a legal Right for the afllgning Promiflbry Notes, and putting
them on the fame Foot with Inland Bills of Exchange, which though it
could not beftow, enabled them to acquire a Currency that is exceedingly
commodious, and in a great Mcafure takes away the Inconvenience of long
Credit, which is ever detrimental to Trade, by enhancing the Price of

were

Commodities

The

Benefits arifing

from

this univerfal Circulation arc

mucli
Year's Notice after Firfl: of Augiifi 1 787. In the Courfe of the left expcnflve War the Bank did
every Thing that could It cxrcfl:cd to maintain the Credit of this Nation, and by their Prudence,
and Firmncfi liipportcd that ot all Furopc alitr the Peace.
^ In many of rlie grent Clti:.; of Europe there are Banks, as at Venice, which is allowed Precedence as being the ciikft, at i icnoa the Bank of St. George, at Nurembergh, at Hamburgh, and
dfcwhcrc, but tfpecialiy at ArnAcida n, which is fuppofed to be the richeft of any* But whoand Regulations of ihefe Banks, and compares them with thofe
ever ftiallcoididvi* the
By this I mean, it is much belter
it is iufiaUcly preferable*
of oiy own, will be
adaptcil rr; onr Conilitutiwa and Circumftancc?, and hath thereby operated regularly and fuccefff /r the Eciicfit cf the Community, and is indeed the great Wheel which gives and preferves
rhai cqnai aj-d il .Mdy Motion to our cxtcufive Circulation, which renders it the Source ofInduRry,
Suppuit of Manufactures, the Life of doineftkk Ti ade, and the very Soul of foreign Com-

One

liicrcc.

where they have few ftaple Commodities, and where Traders live chiefly by.
MannfaC.urcs, S:c. Nfcefliry pointed out early to them Methods of aflilHng by
inch Tranfktions as ihcfL* the Piogicfs of Commerce, and the State well knowing the great Impojiaucc of Traffic, gave icudily their Sanftion to oU fuch Inventions as foon as dcfjrcd.
By a.
Variety of fuch artificial Expedients, they qualified natural Deficiencies, and camci to be more
coTifpicuoiis, and indeed moic able and dextrous in their Dealings, than their Neighboins, and
Thefc Methods, when praeftifed,
acquired dcfervedly an h\gh Characlcr for mercantile Abilities.
were however obvious, and this, particularly with all irs adv.nuageotis Confequcnces, was clearly
Bated and ftrenuoufly recommended Half a Ccnairy at kail befoie h wa.s adopted here.
® There were Notes of Hand given long before the Law which made them of futh t^cneral UtiBut they were rot negotiable, and no Action could be m;dntaii!cd on them
lity as they now are.
By the Statutes of the 3d and 4th of Qneen Anne, this being reas they were not Specialties.
cited, they, for the Benefit of Trade, are madras nflignabic and valid as Jnbnd Bids of Exchange,
fubjefl iu point of Time to the Statute of Limitation; ami upon Experience of its gotxi Effefts, this Law was made perpetual by another Statute of tl!C Scvenih of the fame Reign.
I'his
hath been of inexpreifibl^ Advantage in the Light mentioned in the 7 ext, by giving a Currency to
^

In

Frcigl'.t,

Count!
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Fhhir.g,
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thofe who are acquainted
them
fuperior
to
any
Senie
of
Convidlion,
that even the
a
with them, have
iftrongcft Arguments could produce j whereas, fuch as front their Situation in
Life (which are now however but very few in comparifon of what they
were formerly) find it very difficult to apprehend, though ever fo clearly
explained, the Fruits of an Expedient they have never tried, and the Operations of which have never fallen within the Sphere of their Obfervation
But to Men of Penetration and Attention, its great Utility will be even in
a theoretic Light, by no Means a Thing inexplicable, and much Icfs unin-

much more eafily conceived than exprcfled j

telligible.

'V

We

have frequently afferted, and we hope in the Courfe of this Work
have very fully Ihewn, that the Fruits of Induftry confiitute the true and
permanent Riches of a Nation'i whatever therefore excites, promotes, and
facilitates Induftry, muft neceflarily contribute to render a Nation opulent.
quick and conftant Circulation of Credit produces, and, which is more,
fupports Induftry with better, and even greater Efteft than Money ; bccaufe the Tendernefs of Credit requires an unremitting Affiduity and
Application, as on the Succefs which thefe produce its future Exiftence muft
depend *. But befides this there are other, which, though not more confee,
clufivc, may prove as intelligible Arguments of the fame Thing.
that where this Circulation is moft extenfive there is moft Induftry, and

A

We

Men of known Probity and Punftuality, and thereby rendering extenfive
Undertakings prafticable by Perfbns of fmall Fortunes,
“ We find this Obfervation fully jullificd, by the Repugnancy flicwn for fo long a Time to fo
cafy and fo expeditious a Means of converting a heavy, and in moft Refpefts a dead Credit, into a
transferable Security, nearly as fcrviceable (in the Courfe of Trade efpecially) as ready Mftney.
Yet all this was judicioufly explained, and every popular Objeftion to it anfwercd, by fo great a
Manas Sir Jofiah Child, foon after the Reftoration. This Ncgfeft of a Thing of fuch Utility
could only proceed from its not being attended to, and ef Courfe not being clearly underftood by
fuch as had the Power of carrying it into Execution, But the Lofs of the Nation by this Delay
inuft have been very great, as it fell out in that JunAure when our rifing Manofaftures flood in
moft Need of it.
® This is a Point that deferves to be well confidcred.
When Men once embark their Credit, not only their Fortune but ^heir Charaflers are at Stake, and this in every Tranfodlion in
which they are concerned^ This Situation makes them cautious, attentive, indefatigable. Hence
more immenfc Eftates have been acquired by Men who began with fmall, than by thofe who at fetThofe Qualities which Neceffity proliug out were pofleffed of midling or even of great Fortunes,
du^, ftrengthened by Experience into Habits, and thefe were confii med by Succefs. Such Men,
in their Beginnings particularly, are exceedingly felicitous that their Goods Ihould be well made,
that they may have a certain and a fpeedy Sale, lo fecure which, in ordta* lb comply with their
Engagements, they fell at fmall Profit. Thefe arc very confiderabie Advantages to Trade if
viewed in a national Light. Add to this, that through the Experience gained by fuch as are
bred under thefer Manufafturers and Dealers, they become enabled to purfue the fame Plan, aj-d
Frugality, and a drift Rfgard to Reputation, to the Affiftance of a fmalf
by calling
Capital, procure tibt only a comfortable Subliftence for thcmfcives and Families^ butaflbrd Em^
pliiyinent auJ Bread to iM’iy others.
the Bills of private
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Where it

there is little or no Induftry at all.
enlivens the finallefl: Sparks of Induftry, and this once
done, they thrive and encreafe together, which is apparently the Cafe in
In paft Times, when we had very
other Countries as well as our own.

that

it is

can be introduced,

it

of it, our Induftry was much confined j as it expanded, that was enAll this was forefeen and foretold, and therefore the Exiftence of
larged
We may therefore
the Fadl deiiionftrates the Certainty of the Principle.
juftly conclude, that on this Point we have all the Evidence that in a
Matter of this Nature can be realbnably fought or defired.
little

But

may be

Arguments this Benefit from Paper Credit hath been, and ftill is very warmly difputed by fomc.
What is there fo certain that fome Men will not difpute ? I^t us however
it

faid,

that in fpite of

all

thefc

It is faid,
hear and impartially confider their moft material Objedtions.
that in confequence of this continual Circulation, our Gold and Silver
Specie arc imperceptibly exported, which occafions a great Scarcity of what
thofc who make this Objection are pleafed to call true Riches q.
This
Charge however admits, what is undoubtedly true, that' Circulation anfwers
But it by
in many RefpeCls the Ends, and fupplies the Defedts of Specie.
with
hath
Thing
do
to
any
what is the proper
no Means fliews, that it
Objedl of this Complaint, the Exportation of our Gold and Silver. The
Truth of the Matter is, that in Time of War, Gold, fer the Sake of its
lying in a narrow Compafs, is fometimes fent abroad to anfwer Military
and other necell'ary Expences. But our Silver more commonly leaves us

may feem

but upon Reflexion

it will be found a juft Pofition, that a Senfe of
foon as Induftry was produced by Clioice, inftead of being
conipclled by Power, and Men were inclined to labour from a Profpcfl: of its Fruits, it became
pra(fMcablc to work upon their Opinions, and this rendered it polTible to engage them to exert
their Induftry, not only for aftual Money, but for what in a reafonable Space would entitle them to

P It

V^ant

is

a fanciful,

the Source of Plcniy.

As

Money. When this Step was once accompliflicd, and different Commodities and Manufaftures
were produced, thofc poJicflcd of them found an Intereft in parting with them for thefc Titles
to Money, which raifed their Eftimation, and thus a Circulation of Credit grew and gathered
But how did it operate as it grew and gathered Strength ? By the ftill increafing
Strength.
Piogrefs of Induftry, produced through Emulation amongft different Degrees of People, who perceiving that Labour properly pnrfucd, would fecurc Plenty, which was all they could promife
themfclvcs from Money, were content to receive another Medium, when convinced by Experience
that it had the fume Effecf.
It mnft be acknowledged, that in the common Apprchenfion, Gold and Silver only are efteemed
And why ? Bccaufc with them moft Things may, and little can be obtained without
’Wenhli,
them. A fmall Degree of Attention will fhew^, that what they purchafe arc Riches, and tlic Gold
and Silver given for them no more (as wc have often faid) than the Mcafurcs of Riches. The comIn fome Countries Shells called Cowjnon they arc, but not the ncceffary or nniverfal Meafurcs.
But are they thereries, in others Cocoa Nuts, and in others Cakes of Salt have the fame EiTeft.
fore Riches ? He who hath all he WMntr, is rich without Money ; but wdth Heaps of Gold and Silver
A Miter is that Man in every
in a Country without Neceflarics, a Man may be poor indeed.
Country, not from the Want of Money, but from miftaking the Ufe of it, which however could
never render him mifcrable if the common Apprchenfion was right,
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of Lucre, becaufe

Value increafes by

being converted
All that Circulation does, is to make this Evil lefs felt, by
into Bullion.
preventing a Stagnation, till by the Courfe of our Commerce the Malady is

removed

thirft

its

its

«•.

Another

Objedtion arifes ftom hence, that this Circulation (though
but of Paper) hath the Effe<3: of what are ftiled real Riches, in raifing the
Price of Houfes, Provifions, and Labour, which is in many Refpedls detriThis AlTertion again admits, that Circulamental to the Community
Yet, after all, there is, notwithtion anfwers the fame End with Specie.
ftanding this feeming Similarity in their EiFe<9:s, a very wide Difference
between Circulation and Money. Circulation depends upon Credit, that
Credit again refts upon Induftry, for the Fruits of Induftry are Things
worth Money ^ and, in this Senfe, Circulation may be faid to produce them.
But if, inftead of this Circulation, which, managed with Caution and Difcretion, maintains and ever will maintain its Credit, wc had a like Quantity of Gold and Silver Coin current, it would certainly produce not Induftry but Idlenefs, and this would continue till fuch Time as the Money was
exported for the Payment, at firft, of foreign Luxuries, after that Neceffaries ; for little would be done while it circulated, till at length it failed,
and then perhaps our People might be again induced to labour ^

It
' It may be farther urged, and urged with Truth in anfwer to this Objeftion, that fo far is
Circulation &om contributing to the kflening in any Manner our Stock of Gold and Silver, that
in that Inftance in which they have the beA Right to be confidcred as real Riches, viz, as valuable
Commodities, it hath afiually increafed and preferved them. It is certain, thefe precious Metals
wear lefs in Plate than in Coin, and it is no lefs certain that we have much more Pl^te now, than-,

while

we had no Medium

in

Trade but

Specie.

This

likewife fhews, that

what

is

advanced

in

the

the true Caufe of the dtminifhing our Coin, becaufe there is Gain in converting it intoBullion, whereas the Fafhion fecures Plate, which it would not, indeed could not do if the general
Balance of Trade was againft us. But farther fiill, it not only preferves Plate but even Coin from.

Text

is

who ilTue Notes payable on Demand, keep and are obliged to keep very
which fo long as it remains in their Hands (which is more than it would do
if circulated) is fafe from Melting and Exportation.
* This of all others is the Argument moft relied on by thofe Writers on this and on the,
This, fay they, without afother Side the Water, who queftion the Utility of Paper Credit.
fording the folid Support of Silver and Gold alike valued in all Countries, expofes us to the only
Evil too great a Pfcniy of Money can create, the advancing the Price of all the Nccc/Taries and
But is this the Faff ? May not Two Things exift at the fame Time
Conveniencics of Life.
without one being either the Caufe or Edeff of the other f In the Reign of Queeft Elizabed), Houfes,.
Lands, &c. rofe confidernbly in Value, though Paper was- not then introduced. May not the
fame which operated at that Time, and not Paper Credit, be the Caufe now ? If we look clofcly
inM Matters, perhaps wc may find that fo it really is, as in the next Note we fhall endeavour at
Exportation.

large

Sums

Since

all

in Ca(h,

prove.
In the Reign of Eliziibeth, from a Variety of Caufes which have been already et^lained.
Trade began to fptead, Manufkflures to iocreafe, and many new Branches of foreign Commerce

leaft to
*
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farther objeded, that, by Means of this boafted Circulation^
by their Credulity, and that this Paper Credit gives
fufiered
have
many
daily great Occafion to Forgeries and Frauds. It may give Occafion, but it
certainly does not give Birth to them, for both were praclifed long before
we had any fuch Thing, and, if attended with fuch Inconveniences, (hey
arife to a very inconfiderable Amount, are by no means peculiar to this I\ ind
of Credit, and, after all, affedt Individuals only ; fo that though tlic .idt
cannot be abfolutely denied, the Confequences may be with Truth fo ;/; ic h
extenuated as to render them Icarce difcernible, in comparilon of ti:c apparent and innumerable Advantages that flow from it, and that da v recommend it, where-ever Induftry is recently introduced, and where, when,
firmly eflabliflied, it is found to be cflcntially rcquifite to its Suppo rt u.

It hath heen

1

i

All Undertakings, in refpe<S either to mercantile Eiiterprize.s, or in the
Eflablilhment of Manufadtures, are weak and feeble in their Beginnings,
and, if unfuccefsful, cither, fink intirely, or at leaft are feldom revived in the
fame Age. Accidents of this Nature are not only deftrudtive to private
On this PrinPerfons, but exceedingly detrimental to the publiek Intcreft.
ciple, more cfpecially fince Trade, for which Providence defigned us, hath
been attended to, fuch Attempts have been thought deferving, and h ive
been frequently favoured with Publiek Support. This in former Times
ufually flowed from the Crown, in the Form of Letters Patent, Chariers,
or other Grants of Privileges, which, however requilite they might be,
wave opened. In confequence of this, Numbers of Families grew into Eafe and IndependenrCn
This caui'ed a greater Confumption of Things nccelliiiy, and augmenteu the iXfire of C'onvenicnccs.
A con|laat and growing Demand raifcd the Price, Trade being more flourifhing, ^ anuiaftures more numerous. Commerce much finrher extended. Things are become ftill deaitr
from the fame natural Caufe. For if the Fruits of Jndulhy increafe, however that may be cffetfted, the Confnmers will be more numerous, the Confiimption larger, and the Piiees of
many ''J'hitigs higher. But the People, by li\ing better, will not grow the poorer. A's the Faft,
fo the Knowledge of this Truth is as old ns the Days of Elizabeth, when they did not con».tive
that Money was the only Property, but were wife enough to comprehend, that he who poirclTcd
fuch Things as were worth hloncy, was really worth as much as ihofc Things would tetch
A
IVuth obvious then, and which, remaining a Truth, will evtr appc-ir fo upon a litile Reflection, and yet the overlooking it is the folc Caufe of this hea\7 Chai'ge on l^apcr Credit.
w It is fo far from being peculiar to this Species of Money- Security, that they arc liable to

Fmon the contrary even Money is more fo, for it may he light, debafed, or counterSecurities of a more folemn Kind, fuch as Mortgages, Deeds, and Ronds nu ttir.ally
feited.
In refertnee to the legal S.iiu4j<»nf fex’ the
fubjefl to Forgery, and not to io fpeedy Detection.
i, makes forging, procuring, or
preventing fneh Dangers, Stat. 2. Geo. IF. cap. 25,
in forging proraiflbry Notes, or publifliing them knowing diem to be foi'ged, Felony without
Benefit of Clergy,
As to Impofitious from Credulity, the fame Prudenee and Cirtumrpetftion
<x.*qniritc to guard a Perfon in the other Occurrences of Bufinefs, wUl defend him here, fince
Notes can have no Credit but from free Acceptance, and that generally hath and iliouki be always foonded oft knowledge*
pofition, that

were

s:ils;v#Tr,.

®

veiy frequently ObjeftS of Cenfurew,
ia their Endeavours, they were reputed Pitsl^ors^
confidered as Mo)(iopo»f\If, nn the other Hand, they fucceeded, they were
a much, better
Moment,
of
Concerns
and
in
Times,
later
In
lib^s.
prafticable, by refound
hath
been
it
tihod hath been adopted, as often as
jeiting private or particular Intereft, and propofing the deiigned Advantages
to fuch as {hould perform the Stipulations on which they are granted.
Thefe Bounties, as they are paid by the Public, fo they are folely calcuThey are fometimes given to encoulated for the Benefit of the Public.
rage Induftry and Application in raifing a neceflary Commodity, which was
intended by the Bounty on exporting Corn ». Sometimes fdr promoting MaSometimes, to fupport
nufactures, as in the Caie of thofe made of Silky.
a new Manufacture, againft Foreigners already in Poflelfion of it, as in
making Linen and Sail-cloth >, Such AffiAances, however, are never
'

beftowed
^ Corporations, which imply the uniting certain Individuals Into a Body, that they may thereby
become more ufcful to the Community, are created by the Crown. Many of thefe were formed
for promoting Trade, and, according to the old Syflem of our Corernment, were oecclfiry and
On the fame Principle Privileges were granted to private Perfons, on a SuggeAion that
ufcful.
what was immediately of Ufc to them, would terminate in public U’tiliry. Thefe al/b did Good
in bringing in many Arts and Manufafturcs, though in feme Cufes, tending to private Tn rereft
^re than publick Emolument, they were liable to legal Correftion. At prefent, Letters Patent
are ufually granted for fhort Terms, in favour of new Inventions, or for fecuriiig cllublifhcd Pioperty,

We have Rated

in the Text the true Intention of this Bounty, wliich was, to encourage Agri^
by procuring for the Farmer a certain and n conftant Market. Let us fee how this hath
We now grow more than twice as much as we did at the Flla*
operated in regard to Wheat.
blilhment of the Bouwty, we even confume rwicc as much in Bread, as we then gicw; yet in
A. D. 1697 we exported a fifteenth Pai t of what we grew, .of Intc Years about a twenty-ninth
The Bounty on this twenty-ninth Part amounted to fomcwbatmorc than Fifty thouPart only.
fand, and the Produce to more than Four hundred thoiifand Pound.*?.
It is evident that all this
But this b far from being all that we have aunuaJly gained.
is fo much clear Gain to this Nation.
For if our Cultivation is doubled, as indeed it is, then the Rent of Lands, the Subfiftence of
Working Hands, the Profits of the Tradcfmen fupplying them with Utenfils, Cloaths, the Value
of Plorfes employed, &c. muft all be taken into the Account.
Befides this, we nnift add the
Freight (amounting to Half the Bounry) to make the Idea of the Advantages complete.
^ The Reader may find, in our bratutc Bcxjks, many Laws in favour of the Silk. Manufafture,
made with great Wifdom and i'ropiitty for the Encouragement and Support of many Thoufands
By Siat. 8 Geo I. cap, 15. §. i. a Bounty was given.'
of induftrious Pc^fons employed thtitin.
on the due Exportation of Ribbon.^ and Stuffs, of Silk only, of Three Shillings upon a Pound
Weight; Silks, and Riubons of Silk mixed with Gold and Silver, Four Shillings a Pound;,
on Silk Gloves, Silk Stockings, Silk Fringes, Silk Laces, and Sewing Silk, One Shilling and
Threepence a Pound ; on Stuffs of Silk and Grogram Yarn, Eight Pence a Pound on Silk.s
mixed with It c!e or Cotton, One fibllling ; on Stuffs of Silk mixed with Woi fted. Six Pence a
Pound for Thr.j Years; and, from Experience of their Utility, thefe were continued by fubftquent Statutes.
» The promoting the Manulaclurr of Britiflv Siil-clnth was undoubtedly a very
important national Objccf, a; the Coiiftimptioa was very huge, and of couife the Purchall of it from.
Many Methods wt c therefore dtvifcd, and couniercigners an her.vy Expence on thePuolick.
fiaaced by Law, both here and in lieiand, for imroducing and encouraging our own, in pre-

*

culture,

icreuct^

.
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in virtue of* ftrong Prt^jfs^ andr

of national Benefit. The great Intention of Boun/•_ _1_
^
r*-«
J
ties is» to place the Britifli Trader on fuch Ground,, as to^ render his Commerce beneficial to his Country. In order to this, Ibm'e Profit mufl accrue to himfelf, otherWIfe he would not embark therein ; but tbis,r whatever it be, muft prove inconilderable in comparifon of what refults to the
Pi|,blick.
For if, by the Help of fuch a Bounty, one or.raany Traders ex.port .to the Value of a Thoufand, Ten thoufand,. or a Hundred thoufand
Pounds worth of Commodities or Manufadlures, whatever his or their Profit
or Lofs (for the latter, through Avidity and overloading the Market, fometimes happens) may be, the Nation gains the Thoufand, ^en thoufand, or
Hundred thoufand Pounds, which was the Object of the Legiflature ii>

with a moral

''

granting the Bounty

It

.

-i

».

indeed true, that on whatever Account, or to whatever Amounfj,,
is given, the Publick feem to pay, and private Perfons feenv
to receive.
But thefe private Perfons receive it as the Hire from the Publick, for performing a Service which otherwife they would not perform,^
the Benefit of which accrues to the Publick j that can therefore very well
afford to pay that Reward in reality, which, as we have ftated it, flie only
feems to do. For, looking a little clofer, we cannot help difcerning, that
the Bounty is paid to Individuals, who, as fuch, make a Part of the PubBut the Commodities or Manufadtures exported are fold to Foreignlick.
ers, and the whole Produce of them, be it what it will, comes into thePurfe
of the Publick, in one Corner of which the original Bounty was left, andIt was neceflary to Rate this
in another will lie the Merchants Profit
Point
this

is

Reward

more efpecially in the Royal Navy. By Slat. 1 2 Annsr, Cap. 1 6.
Bounty was given of One Penny per Ell on all that was exported for a Term, and coruiBy 4 Geo. II. Cap. 27. §. 4. an additional Bounty of another
uued by fubfequent Statute's.
Penny an Ell is granted. Thefe Bounties were to be paid out of an additional Duty on im
By the fame Statute, every Ship built in Great Britain or in the Plantaiion.<5
ported Sail-clotli.
under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds, to be furniflicd with a complete Suit of Sails of Britid;
The Amount of thefe Bounties mark the Progrefs of the Aianufaclure, which is
Maniifa<rfurt.
alfo aflifted by the Fund on which the Payment is affigned.
• Upon this Confideration, that the inrirc Produce of what is exported nccrues to the Nation,
the Legillaturc, when an Alteration of Ciicumftanccs required it, have^^made uo Scruple of augirienting a Bounty, as in the Cafe of rcfina Sugar exported, from Three to Nine Sjiilllngs pti
Hundred Weight. In like Manner, the OMgioal Bounty of One l^oiind per "i on, in Favour of
VefTels employed in the Whale Fifhing, hath been doubled, and many new Regulations made, in
As n Bounty is given on Malt,
order to render this Fifliery more advantageous to the Publick.
when allowed to be exported, fo an Equivalent of Thirty Shillings per Ton hath been gr.intcd'
on all Bfiiirti'madq Malt Spirits when exported, which is a common Benefit to Land, Manufavifure,
and Commerce.
On a due Attention to this felf-evident Doffrine, every rcafonable, every publivik-fpiritcd
Man will be recouciled to Bounties, erpcckdly if at the fame time he rtileds, how much fooncr
fcrcnce to that of Stranj^ers,
vV

2. a

i.>

.1

many
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at large, becaufe

many Miftakes have been made about

It $

to ob^*

which for the future, let thefe Three Circumftances be continually
borne in Mind^ in refpedl to this Mode of afiifting Agriculture, Manufactures, and Commerce
Firft, that no Bounty can be defired, but on the
Plea of national Utility, which always defervcs Notice, and cannot eafily
be miftaken. It muft be likewife alledged and proved, that this is the onl/
Means by which the national Benefit can be obtained. In the Second
Place, the Sums iffued on, this Account not only fliew the clear Expence,
of the Bounty, but alfo indicate the Profit gained by the Publick ; for, a:>
viate

the one cannot exift without the other, that Amount rnufl be the inconIndex of both. Laftly, let it be remembered (and of this too
fome Inftances might be given) if Bounties fliould be improperly bellowed,
they will of courfe prove ineffeftual, and, after a few fruitlefs Trials, will
remain unclaimed, conlcquently produce no Expence d. To thefe Remarks we may add, that Bounties are ufually granted but for a limited
Time, and then expire, arc always liable to be fufpended, and of courfe
can never be the Caufeof any great national Lofsf*.
teftable

Im
many of oar capital Manufa^lur^cs might have been acquired, if this Method had bfccn in earlier
and how many valuable Acquilitions may lliii be made by their Alliftance. Aniongft iljcfc*,
M'e may reckon Timber, Hemp, Flax, Madder, and upon good Grounds I will venture to add

4jfe,

€ilk, all which, by national Bouiuks, wifely proportioned and ftcadily applied, mi^ht be gradually introduced, and vvitlKJUt QjiitiVion in Great Britain, Ireland, and our other Hies, tlwrc is
may alfo add, that it tlicfc Lands were thus employed, ihcr^J
Land lufficient for them all.
need not be an klie Hand in all our Poininions.
« \V’’e have occafionally given various Inllanccs of the open, generous, and liberal Spirit of the
Brltifh Legiflature, and this Is in nothing more confpicuous thafi in tl>e Point of Bounties, bjr
^’hich not only the Fifli and Linen of North Britain have been promoted, but alfo an exprefs
Bounty of Twenty Shillings a Ton given for all Timber fit for Mafts, Yards, or BowIn like Manner Aticution hath been Ihewn
Iprits imported from thence into South Britain.
to more diAant Provinces of the Bvithli Empire, by giving Bounties on the fame Things, as alfo
upon other naval Stoics, fuch as Hemp, Pitch, Tar, and Turpentine, likevtife Silk, Indigo, &:c.
of the Growth of our American Planiatiorrs, to fupport a Spirit of Induflry amongft the People
there, and to Arer.gthcn the Connection and Corrdpondcncc beiweea the Britifh Colonics and
ihcir Parent Country.
It is true, that befides the ObjefHon wc have endeavoured to refute in the Text, there
This is grounded upon the Frauds to which ihc^y are fupjanother often urged againft Bounties.

We

**

fofed to be

liable,

and particularly the re-landing the Goods on which the

Bounty

hath been

But whoever perufes the Laws made on
paid, and thereby deceivi^ and chetiiing the Publick.
this Head, and attentively conGders the miroeroui; Precautions taken to fix every Circumflance rcjative to the obtaining the Bounty, the Checks on the /hipping the Goods, the Securities taken
for their due Exportation, the Certifxites reejuired to afeertain iheir being aftually delhcred and
fold in a foreign Market, to difeharge ihofe Securities, and the heavy Penalties on the Deteftion
jof any Fraud ; whoever, I fay, that reflefts on thefe, will be convinced that fuch a Thing is at
ieaft extremely difficult, if not altogether impradllcable.
« There is no doubt that, cxclufive ot' Frauds, the immoderate Thlrft of Gain may tempi inSerefted MVn to aim at converting what was calculated for publick Benefit to its Detriment, for
pxiyaii:

Advantage.

Uhus, on

a

Profreftof

j

fliorl

Crops in other Countries^

Men may

take

Wcafurci

«

of
In like Manner,
treferving our

GREAT

Drawbacks

b'rI

are ufeful in

TAIN.

many Refpeds,
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erpecially in

Commodities and Manufadures from lying on our Hands,

found Jt requifite to
of the Duties the Legidature may have
Meafures. In feveral Inimpofe upon them for the Support of publick
them thus incumbered„
export
impoffible to
ftances, it would be abfolutely
as the Term imremoved,
and therefore the Load is very prudently
Eafe
is given only
this
Cafes
fome
But in
plies the Duty drawn back.
a proportionwith
to vend them
Part, where Neceflity makes it pradicable
Indeed, Impofitions of all Kinds, though
able Weight of the Duties
be rendered falutyy
frequently injurious, may under certain Oircumftances
unreafonable Appetite for
and ufeful. As for Example, in reprefling an
in confcquence

m

f'.

Humour

in this

Luxuries, by obliging fuch as will gratify
the Nation draws a
Refpedl to pay roundly for fuch Indulgence, by which
g. Thefe ExProhibition
abfolute
Benefit that could not be obtained from an
foreign

pedients*
Spirit of the Law, to fend fo much of our
Rfeafures within the Letter, but direaiy againft the
the Wifdom of Parliament provides, not
this
For
home.
at
Famine
Corn abroad, as to endanger
Exportation, and opening the Ports for
prohibiting
by
but
Bounty,
the
barely by fufpending
cannot with any Shadow of Juftice afcribe
foreign Suppli«, and from our own Colonics.
was the Cafe, Sufpenfions would be frethis
If
Exportation.
Scarcity to the Bounty or the
of Seventy Years. If the Bounty had
Courfe
in
a
Five
but
been
have
quent, whereas there
be the Scarcity. In A. D. 1750 we
any Share the larger the Exportation, the greater would

We

'

was notwithftanding but at four
cxported»orcthan One- fifth of our Growth of Wheat, which
we bad not either Bounty or
when
A.
D.
1650,
before,
Century
a
Shillings ffiufliel, whereas
What then is the Caiile of
a Bulhel.
Pence
Six
and
Shillings
Nine
at
was
Wheat
Exportation
yet their fad Effefts
prevent,
cannot
Policy
human
Scarcity > Unkindly Seafons, which though
place
of Bounty and Extaking
the
fince
Growth,
iiicreafcd
our
have been evidently ledcned, by
thefe Mitigations of Duties,
intended in the Text, is, to give a general Idea of
have already had Occalion
them.
attend
that
Confequences
their Utility, and the beneficial
It may not however be
reft here.
the
over
run
to
Room
not
have
and
to mention many of them,
that in Reference to thefe. Time and Accident.
remark,
to
Opportunity,
this
having
improper,
Demand for Leather and Manufaftures
have great and fingular Operations. As for Inftance, the
perhaps it is req-uifite to change our
that
growing,
and
great
made of Leather is at prefent fo
to difeontmue the Drawbacks on Exonly
not
and
adopted,
when
prudent
Meafures however
perhaps even to give a Bounty, on the Importation
portation, but alfo to take off the Duties, or
to judge the better in a Matter of fuch Importorder
In
of raw Hides, at leaft from Ireland.
and upon a Medium of 1 cn Years (as I am
both*,
of
Amount
the
to
as
ance,. I have inquired
Exportation of Leather hath txxn 10,560).
informed) the annual Amount of the Drawback on the
and the Doty on raw Hides imported 1482 1 .
•. n
Temper of a free, and by no means rfuit.able
g Abfolute Prohibitions are not agreeable to the
foever
the
Penalties)
heavy
they,
(how
For this Reafon
to the Notions of a commercial People.
Country
are
one
ano.
of
in
Superfluities
tlie
as
can hardly be carried into Execution- Befides,
Breach of the Law of Nations, produces counier
ther confiJered as Luxuries, it Is a Kind of
Rancour, equally repuguant to found Reafon and
of
Spirit
a
r.Vifes
graduallv
Trohibitions. and
lutcefs, and at the fame
But high Duties, ftrittly levied, prevent a dangerous
true Religion.
been pradiied with more
Refouree
this
hath
Country
no
time fnruifh an unenvied Revenue. In
it it was not wfier to
mention,
to
difficult
be
not
would
it
where
Addfcls than in. our own,
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f edicnts for alleviating Difficulties, and procuring Advantages in refpe^ to
foreign Commerce, contribute ultimately to the augmenting the Value of
our Lands, for out of them thofe Commodities arile, and from what they
yield the Manufadtures are produced which we export. This though it was
always the Fait, yet hath not been always fo well underAood as it is at prefent.
From hence it comes, that of late Years fo many Statutes have been
made for promoting the joint Interefts of both, and thereby eradicating
that groundlefs Notion, that there was a real Difference between them
might add to thefe, many other Inftances of a fimilar Nature, fuch
as Companies of Affurance, which, by diminiffiing the Rifque, fupport a
Spirit of Induftry, encourage Enterprize, by fecuring to Men the Fruits of
their Skill and Labour, againft fuch Accidents as Prudence could not forelee, or Diligence avoid *.
The general Tendency of thefe, and of all other
Contrivances of the like Kind, though they feem primarily calculated for
the Benefit of Individuals, and thereby to prevent their fuffering from their
honeft Endeavours to improve their Property, yet terminate finally in the
Welfare of Society, to which the Endeavours of Individuals, and the Profits
On this Account they become the
arifing from them, mull ever redound
proper

We

guefs, the Indulgence of a prevailing Taftc, hath fupplied a
jnurmuririg, coulJ hare been obtained no other Way,

produftivc Tax, which, without

Wc know from

Experience, that its being nbfurd is not always a Bar to an Opinion’s gaining
had, the dilVmfrion between the Az/iiftT/ and trad’mg Intcrcft had nevcr4|K‘cn mentioned.
AVilb and dii'ceining Men cafily faw and clearly demonftrated the Fallhood of this Notion
upon the Principles of Reafon. Vv’^e have alfo flicwn, in the Courfe of the Work, nearly the
^

Credit.

If

it

fame Thing from the Evidence of Fafts.
as the Profits of

Trade

increafed,

it

As Land was

Trade improved, and
Means by which Cuiiivation

better cultivated,

fupplied both the Lights and the

hath been exceedingly diveiTificd and extended. Before wc conclude this Chapter (which indeed
Rcmark) \vc (hall have Occafion to fhew this in a ftill flrongcr Point of View, from the
amazing Improvements of Land for the Purpofes of Commerce only,
Tlie Pradlice of Inluring is of great Antiquity, and appears to hare been in Ufe here in tlie
Rtiign of Queen Elizabeth ; but does not feem to have been carried to any great Extent till towarvis
ihe Knd of the lafl, and Beginning of th« current Century, when fevcral Societies werefoiTned Ivt
iiifuring Houles, Goods, Merchandizes, See, againft the Danger of Fire, and thefe ftill ftiblift in
The Royal Exchan^^e and London Affurance Companies were each of
full Efteeni and Credit.
them cftabhfiicd by Two Royal Charters, the firft in June 1720, impowering them to infnrc Ships,
(ioods, and Merchandize, againft the D.ingcr of the Seas, and to lend Money at Bottomry ; the
Second in April A. D. 17Z1, allowing them alfo 10 a/furc Lives ; which Charters the Crown was
im powered to grant by Aft of Parliament, Befide?, private Perfons infure ike wife, by iiiWerThis, leaving fo much Liberty, keeps them all in a State of Emulation,
writing of Policies.
prevents raifing the Premium to an exorbitant Height, and affords at the fame Time a large Field
In confcqucnce of this, though Infurances arc well known in other
for Application and Induftry.
Countries, ours are fuperior in Credit to any in Europe.
^ All Methods that can be devifed for giving Eafe and Security to Individuals, by diminifhing
Hazard, or removing Apprehenfioiw, operate for the publick Benefit by encouraging Induftry,
upon the Principle cither of publick Spirit, as is the Cafe of Hofpitals and InfirmaWhere this
a IVofpeft of very moderate Gains, with which many
rit.s fnppo; u d by Subfcilption, or from
Societies, whole Managers ferve giaiis, arc well enough content, there is no Need of obtruding
Authority.
I«d to this

’
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proper Object of the Legiflature’s Attention, and very juftly merit its SancIn truth, no Laws can be more detion for their Stability and Support.
icrving of Praife in their Intention, becaufe none in their Operations refpeding the Publick can be more beneficial.

Th

•

ESE accumulated Advantages, in a fhort Period of Time, made great
Alterations not only in the Appearance of the Country, and in the Circumfiances of the People, but alfo, as was very natural, in their Temper and
Manners, which Alteration was produftive of flill more falutary Changes.

When Men

faw, or rather felt, as hath been already obferved, the genuine
of Induftry, were convinced that Science and Application would certainly lead to Bate and Independence, and that whatever a Man acquired
by thefe he might fecurely enjoy, it quickened their Apprehenfions, and led
them to look out for new Means of exercifing their I'alents for Improvements. Impelled by this generous Spirit, they applied themfelves freely to
Works of vifible publick Utility, and in which private Emolument was
only a fecondary Confidcration. Thefe Undertakings were fuch as could
not have been attempted while our Lands yielded little, and oyr Manufactures were not far advanced j and which never would have been executed,
if Experience had not pointed out their Necefiity, in order to carry both
to the higheft Degree of Perfedion '.
The Senfe of this was fufficient to
awaken the Spirit of the Nation; and Succefs manifeftly attending their firfl
Endeavours, excited a Refolution of profecuting them with Steadinefs and
Vigour.
have faid enough to explain in general the Nature of thefe
extenfive Enterprizes, and will now defeend into fome Particulars, from
which it muft appear, that we have truly deferibed them, and that though
they may be already, indeed are in themfelves, of very great Utility and
Importance, yet they are flill likely to become much more confiderable in
their Confequenccs.
Effeifls

We

But where ever it docs interfere, the Confidence repofed ‘m Authority (hould never
Authority.
be deceived. In this Light, the Satisfat'Iion given to the SufFcrci s by the Charitable Corporation,
and the regulating the Concerns of the Mercers Co mpany in relpcft to their Annuitants, were
noble Inftanccs of national Equity.
*
There is a vifible Progrelfion in Improvements ; Indufiry, like Fame, gathers Strength by
Motion, and, having gained one Advantage, grafps immediately at another. The Oiufe of this
is, that every Acquifition brings with it a Senfe of frefli Wants, and this fiimulates to farther
Efforts.
By , degrees, after many Benefits gradually gained, an inteiligciu Nation extends its
Views, and, perceiving that Hill greater Things not only remain unattained, but lie alfo beyond
their Reach, through the DefedI of Means, they tlicn fnfpend their Endeavours, till either Accident, that is, fome unforefeen Ch.inge of Circnmftances, or, which is the catholick Inftrument in
all national Improvements, an Augmentation of Wealth, removes the Defcft, and, reviving their
former Intentions, puts alfo the fuccefsful Profccution of them in their Power,

Vou
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The commodious Communication

between the fcveral Parts of a Counby means of publick Roads, Caufeways where neceffary, and Bridges
over intervening Rivers, is of general Convenience to the Inhabitants, a
conftant Source of Opulence, and a fignal Proof of found Policy.
The
Romans were diftinguiflied by their Attention to the Straitnefs, Solidity,
and admirable Difpofition of their larger and their lefler Roads, which,
though ufed for other Purpofes, w'cre chiefly intended for military Ways ;
and this wife Occonomy of theirs was carried through all the Provinces of.
It is however remarkable, that fc'arcc in any of
their extenfive Empire
the Countries* they pofleffed there are ftill remaining more authentic Monuments of thefc ufeful and llupendous Works than in Great Britain, which
with indefatigable Pains and moll extenfive Learning have been ftudioufly
traced, accurately deferibed, and the Stations on tbem wdth as much Certainty as might be pointed out by our indullrious and laborious Antiquaries
try

.

• The Roman Roads, while yet 5 a a great Meafure intire, appeared of fuch amazing Grandeur
and SoliJky, manifefted Inch a wonderful Sagacity in the Dcfign, and fuch prodigious Labour
and Expence In the Execution, that it is Ho Wonder, in the barbarous Ages fucceeding the Ruin
of that Empire, we find thefe noble and ftately Works confidently aferibed to Giants and Art
Tile Intention of thefe military Ways was worthy of the Genius, and exprefiive of the
magic.
They were fo many Links or Lines uniting the ProPolicy, of that wife and potent People.
They extended therefore fiom Rome to the Limits (however revinces to the Scat of Empire.
mote) of her Dominions. To form fomc Idea of them, thclhortefl and fureft Method is to con^
It is evident from hence, that they were very numerous, nnd, the
fult the Peutmgerran Tables.
Certainty of this is confirmed by the Remains which are Aill to be feen in many Countries.
Jn
our own, as Camden obferves, they are moll vifiblc, or, in other Words, beA preferved, and the
Manner of their ConAruftion (by which they have laAed more than Twelve Centuries) moA apwild Heaths, over which they were carried, becaufe near Towns and Villages they were
parent
In the Itinerary aferibed to Antoninus there arc Fifteen Roads,
pillJed to Pieces for the Materials.
with the Stations marked upon them, and the DiAanccs between them in Miles, which, taken
all together, make a Total of Two thoufand Five hundred and Seventy-nine Miles, the ConAriictioii of which muA have ncccffarily confumed much lime, required much 1 oil, and demanded
immenfe Treafupcs.
n jefflry of Monmouth who tranflated, and thofe who give any Credit to the old BritiAi IJiftory, aftribe thefe Roads to the Kings Molmurius and Belinus, who governed here feme Ages (as
But our moA ancient and autbentick Authors, fuch
they fay) before the Coming of J. Cjefar.
aud they have been vciy jiiAly
a.' Giidas and Beda, afTirtn, that they were made by the Romans,
Ranulph Higden gives us an Account of the Four great Roads, which
fcllowcd by the Learned.
Richard of CireilceAer, a
are alfo mentioned m our old Chromcles in Verfe as well as Profe.
Monk of WcAminAer, who died about A. D, 1400, though his Work hath been but lately publifbed, gave another and more copious Itinerary, in which he removes the CaAra Alata from Edinburgh to Invcmcfs, which gives a Colour to the old Notion, that a Roman Road once went from
Cornwall to Caithnefs. Our ableA Aoihors on our Antiquities, viz. Lcland, Camden, Somner,
&c. have incidentally treated this Subjefl:. Others have written exprefs CommcBtaiics on the Itinerary of Antoninus, as Robert Talbot, William Burton, Dr. Thomas Gale, Dean of York, and
Salmon’s New Survey of England is a Book of the fame Nature. The Itinerary was firA printed
So much as regards Hritaio was publiAied by Ilarrifon at the Clofe
at Florence A. D. 1519, Bvo.
of his Defeription of Britain, A. D. 1587. from MSS. and upon this Edition Burton wrote his
Commentary A. D. 1658. F. Jerom Surita pubJifiicd his correft Edition of the whole Itinerary,
with bis learned Annotations thereon. Col. Agrip. A. D. 1600. 8vo,
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Saxons, when they became Maftcrs pf the Southevn Parts of this jfle,
fliewed very great Refpedt to thefe ancient Roads, as plainly appears by
the Names they beftowed upon them, and which are indeed the only Names
that they are now known by to us, and very probably they were not themfelves
wanting, in their flourifliing State, in providing in this refpeit for the pubBut the Inroad? of the Panes, which occasioned fuch
lick Convenience
After that,
general Defolation, had no doubt dreadful Effedis on thefe.
tne Norman Conqueft feems to have been attended with no more favourable Confequences in rcfpedl to the Trade, than with regard to the Agriculture of this Country.
It may be, however, that even down to this Period fome of the principal Roads were in tolerable Condition, which might
make the People Icfs anxious about repairing them, or providing new.
But the long Continuance of our Civil Wars were attended with ftill more
fatal EfFcds ; and when the Nation had Time to brcatlie, we find fome
Laws were made refpefting a Point at all Times of fuch apparent Utility,
and which at that Period were become of indifpenlible Ncceffity
^

The

When

the interior Peace of this Country was reftored, and, in confequence of that, fome Attention ihewn to the Encouragement of Induftry,
the Parent of our domeftick Trade, as this began to extend, it from thence
became rcquifitc to take more Rable Methods for a conRant and regular
Communication, and this at length produced, in rplpedi: to Roads, a Kind
of Syftcm, which hath been altered in many Particulars, as the Changes
in the Times and in the Circumftances of the People rendered it necefYet this Syftcm and thefe Changes by no means anfwering the
firy 'I.

Ends
-

®

The Law De Pace QuaUior Chemlnorom, and the Appellation ftill in Ufe, of the King’s Highhow much they were anciently refpefted. The Four great Roads were, the Folic,

ways, fliew

Erming or

Ermiii, called alfo Bcling-ftrcct, and

Ikcncid, Rykniid, or Rykcneldwhich, the Learned are in Sentiments
much divided. In their Wars with the Ihkou the Saxons commonly occupied Roman camps.
When they had fubdued the Country, in building their Towns they made Choice of Roman
Stations.
Th"< of conrfc preferved the Ro.ids. Thefe and the Camps alfo were in like Manner
iifed by t’ .s Danes, both adding to or altering a little, as their Fields or Battle plainly thew, which,
wlien'particularly mentioned, aj.-ipear to have been on or near lone of the Roman Ro.ads,
P By the Statute of Winchefterj iu the Reign of EcKwird 1 fome Provifion is made for the Security of H ghw.iys, by Infftring 1.0 Wood to grow within Two hundred Feet on one Side or
In the '1 ime of Hcmy Vlll. fome
Other, that Fairengcrs might not be furprifed by Thieves,
Laws wercenafted for picferving .and amending Caufeways, and for facilitating tlic making new
and more commodious Roads, by tltc giving to inch as made them l^ally through thdr own Lands
As to tlie lefler Roads betwnu
the Properly of the Soil anil in t!ie Materials of the old ones.
Town and Town, they were left to the Protedbion of the common Law (Knyghton de Ei'entibus
Angliae, ap, X. Script, col. 13^, > 357 .) to which the prelcripiive Right of Regulation Rill reWarling-ftreei,
(Ircet.

As

to the Eryinohjgy, Extent, and Direftion ot

all

,

.

mains, where not cxprclly altered by Statute.
Mar, cap. 8. The PreThe Origin of this SyRem m.iy be found in Stat 2.
3. Phil.
amble declares, that the Roads were tedious and noifome to travel in, and dangerous to PaRcngers
K k 2
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Ends of a growing Commerce, a new Mode was introduced towards the
Middle of the laft Century, which hath been generally followed in this,
by applying to the Legiflature to eftabliih Tolls for amending old and
making new Roads, fo that by a gradual Extenfion of thefe, which arc
called Turnpike Ways, the whole Kingdom is become much more pervious than it was in former Times ; an Advantage flowing chiefly from
thefe Taxes, impofed indeed by Parliament, but impofcd on a juft Fore*
light of the Benefits they would produce at the Solicitation of thofe by
whom they were to be paid
It was in conlequence of this judicious, tho’
expenfive Arrangement, that our Roads became fafe, fpacious, and have
>•.

generally fpeaking been kept in good Order } and by the perfifting in this
Mode, thus recommended by its good EfFeifts, the Land-Carriage of
this Country correfponds at prefent in a great Degree with its Commerce,
and as Plenty obeys the Call of Induftry, we find both fpread by this
means into almoft every Corner of the Ifland. The Benefits arifing from
thefe Improvements are equally numerous and obvious, though more admired perhaps, at leaft more confidered, by Foreigners than by ourfelves.
For to lay nothing of the Appearance of the Country, to which thefe beautiful and commodious Roads add no fmall Elegance as well as Convenience,

Land-Carriage, which arifes folely from them, is a Matter of prodigious
Importance, if we confider the Amount of the Sums it cofts, and at the
fame time advert to the Circumftances connected w'ith it«. Let us, for
Example,.
,

gers and Carriages.
For the Remedy of this, h 5s enafted, that in every Parifli, Survcyoir> of
the Highways lhall be annually chofen, and the Inhabitants obliged, according to ihcii icrpcvftivc
Properties, to find Labourers and Carriages, fora certain Number ot Days, to work tliei con.
This Law was in almoft every (ubrequeni Reign reviewed, altered, varied, added to, or amnuled,
that, to

fjim a

Notion of the Subfe€l, required no fniall Time, P'tieuce, and Appiicatitm,
who tonfults the Title of Hlghzvays in Bum's Jufticc. But all
Eafe and Bcncht of the Nation, arc repealed, and the Subftance of them all

juft

as the Reader will perceive,
the'e Atfts, for

tlie

redixed iuto a fingle Statute.
As the great Objeft of the Romans, in their ftupenJous Roads and Caufeways, was the fafe
and fpcedy March ut their Armies, and preferving a certain and coiiftant Communicaiiv^n between their Stations, fo the principal End of ours is, the piomoting Trade, and both I prerume
to be equally well calculated for the obtaining their refpcflive Eiu!:>.
Jf the Syftcm, wl.ieh
hath been ftated in the former Note, had anfwered, there had been no Need of Turnpikes, and
it is only from the good Effefts that they have produced we have feen them fpicad.
7‘he Alien*tion ftiewn by the Legiflature, in regulating the CommilTioticrs and other Officers ; the Siztv
Extent, and other Circumftances of the. Roads, the Number ol Hoifes, the Weight of Carriages, the Breadth of Wheels, as well as the Rare of Tolls, with a Multitude of other ihutili
in the Plan.
this is Icfii vi/ible
culars, pi ores an Inreutron of approaching at leaft to
Be this as it will, the
in the Execution, it is to be imputed lu the common Fiaihies of Men.
compat alive ExcelleiKc of thefe Roads, and the continual A Jvanraoes flowing from them, inconteftibly prove tlie Truth of what has been advaovti in rlic Ttxr.
•
That the P. aducc of L^^nd Carriage, ctmftant :uid extcu'rie as it is, mu ft amount in the
Whole lo ri prodigious Sum, is as cafy lo ^amprehenJ as it woiilJ be ditflculi ro c;.lcubte. But
it is uever^heitfs certain, aad which is of marc Confeciuciicc lo tiic Community, is contiuiaily
iaucaiisg.
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Example, contemplate the Size and Burthen of thofe numerous BniTisHf

Wag-

may be

permitted, I mean our Stage
gons, which are in conftant, continual, and regular Motion from one great
Town to another, and from all of them to the Metropolis. Thefc are Machines of confiderable Price, and are attended with almoft daily Expence
Let us lik ewiie tae into View the valuable Cattle
in regard to Repairs.

Caravans,

if the Expreffion

drawn, and which are all'o maintained with Care and
Coft, fupplying from their Employment a very comfortable Subliftence to
Let us to thefe join the
Multitudes of honeft and induflrious Families
numerous, commodious, I had aimoft laid magnificent Inns, on all thefe
I'pacious well-frequented Roads, w hich w e may truly fay peculiarly diftinguifb
this Country, and which at the fame time maintain and fupport Numbers
To thefc let us add thofe great Towns that are
in different Stations
become fo either purely or principally from their Situation on, and the
Benefits which they derive from, the Roads that pals hard-by .or diredtly
through them w. Neither muff we forget the Rife of Arts, from the m-

by which they

.

are

creafed
increafing.

As Convenience

carry near a Quaritr of a
s

guai

c.rc

deal,

ib

many

Law

to Six Hories, and to a Lading of Three I’ons, which (hews they
01* all thefe Conveyances near Sixteen hundred fet out from, and of courfe

reftrained by

cany more.

(Kj

diroAs, they in fome Places employ Pack-liorfes, fotne of which
Stage Coachc«, cxclulive of Paffengers, carry
in others, Carts.
;
Qnr Stage Waggons’
new-invented MSichines for carrying Fi/h, &c.

Ton

could
retura

to London, f(»me Six I'imes, fomc Three, marry Twice, and almoft all of them Once a Week,
All this, or at Icaft the far greateft Pait of this regular and benefichl Inicrcouife between the moft
didant Parts of this Kland. has ariftn wirhiu the Compafs of a Century.
^
On this Head,
In Cafes of this Nature, Inftanccs only can make Things plain.
honouiahlc Pei Ions have obligingly pur It in my Power to give the following authemick Particulars.

Two

A ftrong

complete Stage Waggon (Wood and Iron Wf?rk included) may toft fiom Fifty to SeThe annual Repairs of fuch a Waggon may amount from Fourteen to Twenty
Pounds.
The firft Coft of Eight Hoifcs, One hundred and Sixty Pounds One and fometimes
T\vo die in a Year. Harnefs lor thefc liorfes from Sixteen ta T wenty Pounds. Annual Repairs at lejft Three Pounefs.
A Waggon, that is, the Bed or Body of ir, «vjy laft fome Yeais
if in conitant Work the Expcncc in Shoeing, Fvcding, Inns, Turnpikes, and Drivers Wages,
It will be evident, Ironi the Confiderarlon of thtfe ClrcumGoine to T’wc.ity Pounds a W^ck.
ftances, that all whicli hath been faid in the Text i^^ well founded, and that Land Carriage eapromotes Circulation, and gives Bread to many Thoufand?,
com ages
" It is a jnft Obfervarion, that nothing can afford a dearer Indication of me true State of a
Country and its Inhabitants, than the publick Inns. In lome of the chief Cities In Germany
and the ]-ow Countries they arc highly commended ; p.^fTablc in France, cePrbrnted at L 5’on.s',
plentiful and cheap in Swiffcrlancl, iiidiftcrcnt in Iial}*, worfc in Spain, an.I lV»ll woife In Poland,
Buliiufs and Pleafurc fepport them,
In this Country they were not formerly what they now are.
and ronftant Emulation hath made them, in moft, commodious, in ibme Places fplciiciid. In
London fomc Inns are a Sort of Maga 2:incs and Warehoufes, where Commodities and Manufactures arc depo/ited till fold.
In both d own and Country they arc large coftly Buildings, pay
high Rents, and, befidcs their Owners and their Families, maintain a very large Number of Scr-^
venty Pounds.

;

vants and Deprndc nts.

^ I'he Advantages
Ttsu npike-s the very

arifiug from fpaclous and well-ordtrcd Roads procUiced an Application fojf
Expeucc of which is an inconteftabic Proof of their real and permanent Uti-
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of Lands, rendered eafy as well as requifite by theiir
Condition in which they now are, to that in which
they actually were a Century paft, fiifficiently and inconteftably prove
All thefc Circumftances, duly weighed and maturely meditated upon, fully
demonftratc the Redtitude of that Principle on which thefc ftupendons
Improvements were undertaken, and which do fo much Honour to the
AiSivity, Vigour, and Steadinefs, v/ith which in fo fliort a Space of Time
they have been and are ftill carried on, with fuch evident Advantages to*
Individuals and fuch general Credit to the Nation.

crcafed CultixMtion

Means,

as the different

Amonsgt the almoft innumerable Benefits that have arifen fo us from
the great and gradual Improvement of our publick Roads, there is one
that deferves more diftind: and deliberate Notice, which is the prodigious
Convenience it affords, for the conllant and regular, as well as quick and
This Manner of conveying Intellicertain Correfpondence by the Post y.
gence
lity.

The

conftant Facility of Carriage hath produced Manufaflures where there were none bewould have been, but tiom this Circomftance. By this nnd other Benelifs

fore, or probably ever

our Memory, grown into fubftantial Towns. Moil of the
is evident from new Houfes and additional Building:;.
A regular Communication always effcfls this; we fee it in the Territories of the United Pio*
viiiccs ; and the Accounts we have of China will
lefs wonderful, if we refleft that in England and Wales we have fome Hundreds of Towns on our great Roads.
^
U he Fa£ls afllrted in the foregoing Note will fcarce be difputcd, but the Inference in the
Text poflibly may. Many think the great increafe of Tow^ns, and the reigning Inclination of
Teopie to lefide in tliem, halli a vifiblc Tendency to depopulate the Country, and thereby lc0t:i
But whence dc^s this Defire of living in Towns proceed ? Becaufe Indullry enables
its Produce.
People in Towns to live better. Numbers living better, muft create an inercafed Consumption.
But of whai ? Mofr clearly of the Produce of the Country. If therefore the Confumpiion be
iniarged, the Cultivation muft be augmented l^|)roportion, and thofe employed tlKicinbeconfequeijtly benefited tliercby ? 7’he Voice of Rl^fon feems loud, but the Language of Facts is
Ail the Lands in the Neighbourhood of ihefe Towns, from which Lands, the Inft! d louder.
habitants, occafsoiul Vilitants, and Pallcugers, aie fupplied with Milk, Butter, Cheefe, Lamb,
Mutton, Veal, and Hcei, are much r+iifcd in their Value, and not a’ liult improved by Pkiiiyot
Manure, which Towns confiantly fuppI}^ It maybe faid, this regards only Pafruragt*. li would
But by the Help of their 'runipikc Koads
Ic Li:J with IVuth, if thefe People ate no Bread.
V'jtyjnjy receive Corn and Flour from even diftant Markets.
y We find the Invention of PoAs attiibuted by Hci*odotus to Gyrus the Great ; and his Succtffors in the Empire of Pcrfia appointed One hundred and Elc\cn Royal Stations
Poil-lioufcs, to
convey their Edifts from, and Intelligence to their capital City of Sn/.a.
Tl'.c Grciks and Romans adopted this Perfian InAitution. 7’be noble Roads of iJic latter enabled ilicm to give this
ufeful Defign the inoA rcguLir Eftiibliflimcnt.
'Fhcy had Inns at proper Diihinccs, and intermediate Stares for HoiEs', and afterwards Carriages.
Charlcnnagne fettled PoA.s as Emperor thro’
Lewis XI. revived them in France. All thefe were chiefly, if not wholly,
all his Dominions.
fcveral- Villages hiive, even within

larger

Towns

are likewife increafeci, as

^

the Service of the Prince, and not calculated for puWick Benefit.
It was fo when firA introduced here, and the Ufe made of PoA houfes was only to furnifli Horfes, the Rate of which were
in the Reign of Edward VI, fixed at One Penny a Mile.
In Queen Elizabeth's Time, Mr, Randolph w'as chief Poft-maAcr, The foreign Merchants, however, chofc their own, till falling
out amongA themfelves, the City dcArcd {hat Queen to appoint one. For fome time after the Management
7

l.>r

.
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gence was adopted many Ages ago in other Countrie.'!, and even in our
own, but in a very rude and impcrfc£t State, till the Long Parliament in
the keign of Charles the Firft reduced into fomp Order what, had been
before a Thing of little Confcquence, and, by giving it a regular and uniform Eftablifliment, may be faid to have ftruck out the Rudiments of what
This was much improved and legally fettled by Parliament
it now is z.
fopn after the Reftoration j and the feveral Branches of it, foreign as well
as domcftick, very judicioufly regulated, and the Rates of Poftage adjufted
on moderate Terms. This Method was attended with fuch beneficial
Confequenccs^ that in the Reign of Queen Anne this Plan, with a few
Alterations, was very prudently extended to all the Britifh Dominions in
America as well as Euro^ie, the Authority of the Pofi-mafter General in
direding the Operations of fb vaR a Correfpondence, according to the Directions of that Law, being judged effcntial to the Unity of the JBritifli Empire, and is confidered, in that Light, as one of the nioft memorable Ads
in our Statute Book ».

In virtue of this well-confidered and .judicious Eftablifliment, the Obthis important Inftrument of publick Utility was fo effedually promoted, that it received continual Augmentations, elpecially by the Jntrodudion of Crofs Ports j and by a Law in his prefent Majefty’s Reign feme
new Regulations were made for rendering the Carriage of Letters cheaper

jed of

nngement of Corref|x>nclcnce was in the Hands of private Perfons, who carried it on at their
own Expence, and for their own Advantage,
^ In the Reign of Charles I. this Point came to be confidered in a proper Light, as a Thing
A. D,
that might be rendered beneficial to the Crown, and of infinite Utility to the Nation.
1635 he publifiied a iVodamation (Fa’flera, xix. p. 649.) regulating the Rates of Po/bgr, forbidding prirate Pofts, and pointing out what we Rile the North and Weft Roads, lb that probably if the Troubles had not broke out foon a%|r, the Poft-Office might have been gradu.;l;jf
brought into good Order. A. D. 1644. the Parliament, having this Matter under their Corifideration, beftowed the Foreign Ortice on the Earl of Warwick, and the Inland on Edmund
Prideaux, Efquire, an eminent La\v5»ef, who made great Savings, and introduced a regular and
excellent Eftablifhment. About Nine Years afterwards it was farmed to Mr. John Manly, and when
Ciomwcll was Proteftor he made his Secretary John Tburloe Poft*mafier.
a By Statute 12th Car. II. Cap. 35. the Poft*Officc is completely and moft difiinflly regu*
hted in reference to the Rales as well of Foreign as Inland Letters, the Revenue ariiing fVoin it
given to the King, and all private Pofts (except the t.ctreirCarriers to the Univcrfiticb) abfoluteiy
tied on
luppreflTcd.
By Stat. 15 Car. II. Cap. 14, the Wine-Licence and Poft-Office arc both
James Duke of York. By Stat. 9 Annae, Cap. 10. the former Laws in reference to Pofts art all
of them repealed, and a new Syftcm eltablifhed through the whole Extent of the BritHh Empire,
This is pot under a Poft-Maftcr Crciicral, who is anthoriicd to appoint Poft-Mafters at Edinburgh,
Dublin, New York, tSrc, and through all the Provinces on the Continent, and in all the Briiini
Iftcs in America,
Rates arc fettled for Letters Foreign and Inland ; and in all Parts of Scotiand,
Ireland, and America, and by Authority of the PaiTuiment of Great Britain, the lame Powers
reijuifitc to the Execution of bis Office in England aic vefted in him and bis Deputies in all thefe
Countiies.
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^nd more commodious, the Prudence of which has been vifible in its Consequences, and in the amazing Increafe of Correfpondence
The Revenue arifmg from the Pod, the Confidcration of wdiich is not our prcient
Concern, though in itfelf very confiderable, is of all others the mofl; chcarfully paid, on account of the Angular Benefits that attend

of

this

Rcveime

it.

7'he

Amount

ferves as an Index to thofe prodigious Advantages

that

from it are derived to the Community, and is an inconteftable Demonftmtion of the otherwife inconceivable Intercourfe carried on with -the utmolT:
Facility, Celerity,

and Security, through the wnde Expanfe of the Britilh

Dominions'^,
By this alfo, which is an additional Emolument to Society,
a very large Number of Perfons in very different Situations of Life find full
Employment, and, according to their different Stations, derive from thence
a conftant and fuitabl® Subliftence.
may allb from the State of the
in
fcveral
Periods,
Office
which
wc
can eafily and certainly know,
Port
colledl a tolerable Notion of the comparative FVogrcls of our Induftry and
A Thing of Angular Utility in iticlf, and which perhaps,
Commerce
with

We

By
Pounds

Geo. I. Cap. 7, a Claiife in. the laft-mentioned Aft, dlrcfling Seven hundred
to be paid every Tiiefday out of the Poft-Office Revenue into the Kxchequer,
The Privilc(Te of
for Thirty-two Years, is made perpetual, and carried to the General Fund.
flanking, or exempting their I..etters from the Charge of Portage, had been alhnvcd to Members
of both Houfes of Parliament, from the legal EftabUlhmcnt of the Poft OfTice by Warrants from
the Crown ; but was allowed, and put under proper Regulations, by Star. 4. Geo. Ill, Cap. 24,
In the fuccecJing Year this important Eftabliftunent w^as again reviewed, and improved by Star,
This Aff, prcxceding op the Bafis of Queen Aniie s Law, extends the
5 Geo. III. Cap. 25.
Bounds of the Port Oifice in America, reduces and r^ulates anew the Rates of Port.ige, provides for the Security of all Letters and Packets intruHed to this Conveyance, and makes many ne•
ceffary and proper Amendments.
« The Romans, improving on the Perfian Model, not only looked upon their Capital as Miftrefs of the World, to the very Limits of whi<j|^ (according to their Apprehenfions) their Roads
bad been ftretched. They went yet farther ; they held ihcir whole Dominions to be an Extenfiorr
oidy of thdr City, and thefe prodigious military W.iys, no mure than fo many Icngthewcd Streets
of Rome. With at Icaft equal Propriety may this Idea be adapted to our own Country. By
the Valour of our People^ the Wifdom of our Counfcls, and the Blcfling of Providence on
fcorh, our Empire is as exrenfive as we need wifti, through which the Direftions of Governjnent and the Applications of Subjefts circulate with regular Facility; the Concfpondcnce of all
who are concerned in Commerce is earned on with uniform Freedom and Certainty ; and, whenever difpofed to return from her nioft diftant Dominions, the Mother Country communicates to
Stat,

a

3

Week

Britain therefore is truly, in refpe^t to her Provinces,
her Children all the Rights of Citizens.
the Seat of Empire, the Center of Commerce, and the Haven of Repofe.
* The Convenience of a regular Correfpondcncc wa.s abfoluuly icxjuifitc to Trade, and from
Some Hints
thence the Condition of the one indicates in a great Degree the State of the other.
on this Head (hall be given ; but the Accounts of the Port-Office, which would fet the Point in
a clear Light, are not in a private Perfon's Power. When Mr, Edmund PrMeaux was Inland Poftmaftcr, A. D. 1644. he was fuppofed to collect about Five ihoufand Pounds per Annum.
The
Parliament farmed the Ports, A. D. 1654. to Mr. Manley (Scobell. 358,) at to, cool.
After
the Reftauration, A. D. 1664. Daniel ()‘NcaIe, Efq; farmed them (Stat. 15 Car. IL Cap. 14.) at
Twenty-one thoufand Five hundred Pounds. In A. D. 1674 they were let (Cbamberlayne’s
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with tlie ianie Clearneft of Evidence, can fcarce be accomplillied any other

Way.
As

and fpacious Roads by Land are in many refpeits highly comthofe Conveyances, which the Chinefc call emphatically
Water-Ways, are of equal Utility and Convenience, and are even fuperior in Point of Cheapnels and Facility.
The Three famous navigable
I^*ivers in South Britain, Thames, Severn, and Trent, afforded in all Ages
fuch apparent Proofs of this, and the Beriefits derived from them were fb
numerous and fb obvious, that thro’ a long Series of Years they were conlidered as abfolutely perfeft in their natural State, fo that no farther Attention was paid to them, than was requifite to keep them free from Incumbrances, and for the Prefervation of their Fifli.
But when the Eyes of the
Nation came to be gradually opened in refpedl to Commerce, it was difcerned that, fine, pleafant, and profitable as thefe Rivers were, they might
be made flill more fo by the removing fomc Defcifls e. This being done
with Succefs, occafioned a ferious Confideration of the Condition which
other Rivers were in, from Shallows in fome Places, the Rifing of their
Beds from injudicious Cuts, their being incumbered with Rocks, Stones,
or Rubbifli, and other natural or accidental Impediments, by which they
were rendered unfit for Navigation.
fafe

modious,

fo

The Confcquence of this was, the forming many Projedls for removing
thefe Jnconvenicncies, as manifcflly appears by various ConcelTions from
Prefent State) at Forty-three ihoiifand Pounds.
At the AcccfGon of King James, A. D. 1685,
the Pofts wc-rc cflimated (Star, i Jac, II, Cap. 12.) at Sixty-five thoufaiid Pounds.
All thefe
feem to be the net Produce, At the Revolution, A. D. 1688, the grofs Amount was Seventy-fix

ihoufand Three hundred and Eighteen Pounds. In A, D. 1697 it was, according to Dr, DaveIn A. D. 1710 the Star. 9 Ann® fays
nant, Ninety thoufand Five hundred and Fivc^^Pounds.
tliey were One hundred and Eleven thoufand Fohr hundred and Sixry-tmc Pounds,
In A. D.
j 7
5 the grofs Amount of the Inland Office came to One hundred and Ferry-live ihoufimd Two
bundled and Twciuy-fcven Pounds. In A. D. *744 the fame amounted to One hundred and
But the total grofs Amount of:
Ninety eight thoufand Two hundred and Twenty -fix Pounds.
both Inland and Foreign Offices (which can alone demonftraic tlie Extenlion of otir Corfefpondtnee) was liiat Year Two hundred and Thirty five thoufand Four hundr ed and Ninety-two Pounds ;
and Twenty Years after, vi7.. A. D. 176 ^], the grofs Amount was Four hunured and Thirty-two
thoufand and Forty-eight Pounds,
« In order to fet tliis in a proper Light, it will be fufficient to remark, tlie n;'ble River of Thames
was iiavigiibk from Lcchladc to Oxford; and from Bcrcot, Seven Mile*^ below Oxford, to London,
In the "J'imc of James J. the removing this Stop in the Navigation from Oxford fo Bercut, which the
growing Communication by the River rendered v^ry tvoublefome, came to be confidcrei! as a Thing
oT importance. After much Deliberation on the Means, a Law was obtained for this Purpofe, which
however was cot carried into Execution. But the great Utility of theMeafure remaining as obvious
a.s ever, the Attempt w^as renewed, and the Navigation of thefe Seven Miks gained in virtue of the
Pow'ers granted by Sut. 2 1 Jac. I. Cap. 32. which hath proved highly bendicia), by bringing
the Produce of fcveral Counties to this Metropolis, and making them Returns of various Neceffarits from hence.
1
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the Crowh, in order to facilitate fuch Defigns; which however, from a
Variety of Caufes, were attended in general with little EfFcdt^. In Procefs
of Time Applications of the fame Sort (for the Idea of their Expediency
ftill^nbfifted) were made to the Legiflature, and feveral Laws pafled, and
But even thefe were
large Powers were given, for this excellent Purpofe.
attended with rather lefs Succefs than might have been expected, from a
Concurrence of linifter Accidents, to fome or other of which many of thele
well intended Undertakings were found in their Progrefs to be unluckily
expofed S. But however Ibme of them happily fucceeded, which, by the
local Advantages they produced, abundantly proved the wonderful Utility
of fuch Endeavours, and were in many other refpefts attended with the
moil beneficial EtTects h. As, upon reviewing them, it feems highly probable that feveral Attempts of this Kind mifearried, from their being prematurely undertaken, before there was a fufHcient Fund of Wealth for
the Support of fuch expenlivc Improvements, the Profits of which were in
fome Degree contingent, and perhaps alfo before domeftick Correfpondence
There arc many Inftancesof thefe In the 19th Tome of Rymer’s FoeJera, particularly one in
impowering Commiffioners to render the River Wey navigable to its Fall into the
Thames. It is evident from the Commidion, that this River had been navigable in former
Times (which might be the Cafe with others) but was grown foul and choaked at this time,
which Impediments the Commiffioners were direfted to remove. This was ctFechially done thro'
the Care and Induftry of that eminent and worthy Patriot Sir Richard Wefton of Sutton Place,
horn we have already celebrated for his excellent Ticatlfc on Brabant Hulbandry, which Samuel
Tliis hath been exceedingly beneficial to Snrry, and to fome Parts of the adartlib pubiiffied.
jacent Counties, but more efpecially to the ancient Town of Guildford, and this contributed to
keep up the Defile of improving Rivers, notwitbfbnding fome Attempts failed,
6 We may collcft this from various renewed Ads, and others for enlarging the Powers for-'
merly granted. Indeed nothing can be more difficult than to calculate the Expence which may
be requifite in fuch Undertakings, in proportion to which the Duty or Tonage paid the ProprieThe Conftrudion of Locks is t'ronblefome, and at the fame time
tor or Proprietors is fixed.
chargeable, fubjed to continual Repairs, and, from a Variety of Caufes, often incertain.
From
hence it hath fbmetimes happened, that, after an Aft obtained, it hath been many Years before
the Works have been commenced for carrying it into Execution. In the Cafe of Woifley Brook
in Lancafhire, for making which navigable an Aft pafled 10 Geo. II. Cap. 9. nothing was done
at all till the Duke of Bridgew ater’s Canal was undertaken, aud then this Circumftance being
Rated in the Preamble of the Aft, Powers are granted for applying the Water of this and fome
other Brooks for making and fuppontng his Grace’s then intended Canal from Worfley to Sal^

p. 686,

S

ford.

we ought

name the River Lea, commonly called Ware River, which
and in this Point of Light was the firR River diRioguifhed
by the Care of the Lq'iflature. See Stat. 13 Eliz. Cap. 18. Bdides this, there are Twelve other
navigable Streams that fwell this noble River, and it may be half as many more, which Art and
InR.onces of the fame Kind occur in other Parts of the
lixpcnce might alfo render navigable.
Kingdom, as of the Avon in the South, which falls into the Sea at ChriR Church in Hampffiire.
The Lugg and Wye in the Well, which fall into the Severn. The Aire and Calder in the North,
whicli, after their Junftion, fall into the Oufe, and with it into the Humber, by which Rivers
(fince they were rendered navigable) the Manufaftures of Leeds, Waketcild, &c. find a fpcedy,
Me, aad Ihott PsHage to the Port of Hull*
*

In the FIrR Place,

falls into

the

Thames

2
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had’ acquired fuch a Confiftency, as to make Plans of this Natnre appekr
It is therefore not at
evidently of fuch Importance as they really were.
all unlikely that feveral of them may be again refumed and carried into

we refledt how much better thefe Things arc
many
how
new-invented Methods have been of late
and
underftood,
Years introduced, which may be applied to bring them to Perfedtion, or at
Igaft to that Degree of Perfedlion of which they are capable.
Execution, more efpecially if

now

But, befides thefe, there arc other Conveyances by Water, that in the
Light in which they are here confidered certainly delerve Notice. It hath
been frequently and very truly obferved, that South Britain may be fo interfedted in Seven or perhaps more Places, by the Jundlion of Rivers, as to
produce a regular inland navigable Correfpondence between the Ports upon
A Thing of fuch vilible Importance and Utility,
the Bail and Well Seas.
and at the fimc lime fo apparently pradlicable, that we may juftly wonder it
hath continued fo long in Contemplation, without being carried into Execution i.
In North Britain, fince this Work hath been in the Prefs, the
Junction of the Clyde and Forth is adlually and effedlually undertaken } and
the Interfcdlion of that Part of the Ifland between Inverlochy and Invernefs
is fo apparently feafible, that, as hath been already Ihewn, it might with
little Labour and at no great Expcnce be at any time accompliflied ^
In
>

by

Tlie CoiTcfpoadcnce between London and Briflol being very dxpenfive by Land, and tedious^
it was natural to endeavour at finding tome Means of leflening at leaft, if not removing thefe

Sea,

Inconvenicneics.
In order to this, it was propofed to make ufe of the .‘ivon which runs to Briflol,
and the Kcimet which falls into the Thames j but it does not appear this ever went farther than
Spec Illation. In the Reign of Charles II. a Bill was brought iuto the Honfe of Commons, to
unite, l>y a new Cut from Lcchladc, the Thames with the Avon that paifes through Bath. Cap;iii '/aiianton propofed the fame Thing,
by uniting the Thames by the Charwell, to the Avon
1'}' the Sroiir, and fo to the Severn, with only Eight Miles of Land Carriage.
It feem’d necefiai'jr
() itieiuion thefe, becaufe it may become requifite to review and fix on fume one of them, in a
utuie Scafou, when, in confequerice of a Method to be hereafter explained, a Communicaiioa
Ill 'll be aceomplillicd between Hull, Liverpool, and Briflol. For, in that Cafe, fomefuch Communication by Water will be nceefliiry to maintain that Intercourfe between the midland Counties and
the Capital, which is of lb great Confequeuce to both.
“ It is not to be doubted that thefe direft Canals between the Two Se-is will be of great and
gener.il Ufe.
Tliat which is now carrying on between the Forth and Clyde will, in its Fiogrc.^s,
The Number of People employed in the Work mull ocwell as when liiiifhcd, evince thi.s.
ca.'ion a great Coiiftimption, and of courfe encourage the railing Provifions, to the no flnall Enrolumcnt of the Landholders.
They vvill receive a Confidcration for cmiing through their Lands
In other ’Words, a Premium for fufleiing their Eftates to be improved.
By the very Cutting,
the various Strata will be made known, and probably feveral valuable Follils difcovcTcd that oiheiwife would never have been difclofed.
Many who come as Labourers, will fettle there and Ire*,
conic Inhabitants
and the Sums of Money which this great Work will cofl muft be fpent in and
giaduaily cireulatc through this Country, which will have a very vifible as well as beneficitil
A Circumftancc of prodigious
Elfefl: oa the Lands and the People by that time it is finilhed.
Confequence confidered in a nation.il Light, as it will put it immediately and effcdually in theiv
Puwer to improve .ill the local Advantages this Canal muft necelfarily produce.
!

i
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;
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reference to artificial Canals, there have been fcveral, and thofe too very confiderable in this Country, made at different Times, for different Purpofes,

and by different Nations. As for Inftance, Cardike or Cacr Dike by the
Romans i moft probably in the Days of Agricola, Forty Miles in Extent,
conneding the Rivers Nyne and Witham, which the Remains of it, ftill
vifible, fhew to have been Twenty Yards in Breadth, and which ferved for
conveying Corn and other Provifions between their Stations in Northanirptonfhire and Lincolnfhire l.
Offdike or Offa’s Dike, made by the Saxons
from Briftol to Chefter, of which there are alfo fomc Remains, generally
fuppofed to have been for Defence againft the Britons, but which poffibly
might ferve for other Purpofes alfo. Foffdike, cut in the Reign of Henry
the Firjft (if in truth it was not Part of the Cardike) for the opening a
Communication between Lincoln and York, by the Trent and Humber,
which Canal, now Riled a River, is about Seven Miles in Extent >«.

Add

to thefe,

as

we may

vcryjuftly, the

more modern Navigations

through the Fens, which are large, commodious, and extenfive, of the fame
Kind with thofe in Holland, of fome Canals in France, and even of thofe
in China, though inferior more elpecially to the lafl, the greateft Part of
the Traffick of that mighty Empire being carried on, and that too with
If therefore we
much Facility and Safety, by thefe Water Roads
have
J What is f?id of this noble Canal,
which does fo much Honour to the Romans, in the
But ilie very inp,cnioii5
from Morcion’s Natural Hiftory of Nor thaiupton (hire, p. 513
515.
Dr. Stukeley, in his Mcdallic Hiftory of Caraufius, p. 123, 125, 138, 1^9, 160,
188, 19'f,
702 , gives a much larger, and which feems to be no improbable, Account ol this Roman C.anal, which he thinks derives its Name from Caraufius, not from his making, but repairing, fi ourAccording to this Gentleman, he founded the City of Granta, out of which
ing, and enlarging it
Cambridge arofe, and, beginning a Canal from ihciice, joined it to this, anti broiiglil down
thereby prcxligiou? Q^jantitits of Grain, from the fertile Corn Counties, for Uipplying the GariHe alfo m-iintains, that he continued it on from Lincoln to I'orkfiy, whae falling into the
fons.
Trent, the Na\ig::tion was carried to the very Extremity of the Roman Province.
Though tl e
grcateft Fart of this Canal be either filled or grown up, yet in fomc Places it is fiill vifible and
This Affair, to which our
full of Water, the raiftd Road running by it is alfo very apparent.
old .^nriquarics were Strangers, deferves to be more exactly inquired into.
^ It did not feem neceffary to take Notice, in the 'Fext, of thofe artiHciid Creeks made by Cuts

Is

—

into Rivers, as at Bcvericy in Yorkfnire, bccaufc of this we have already fjxA^ n, Vul. I. p.
175. or of that ai Cbicheftcr, which is exceedingly convenient to this linall neat City, which
carries on a very great 'JVade in Grain, and in foine Years hath exported Thirty thoufand Quaithat a Propofition was once made to the City of
1 will rake this Opportunity of adding,
York, of rdV.-ning its ancient Honour as a Sea Port, by cutting a fliair atid capacious Canal info
the Humber, through which Vellcls of conlidcrahlc Size might have conic up from the Sea clircftly, which tnuft iiavc been highly advantageous in many icfpciRs to this ancinit, famous, and
ters.

•

well feateJ City, which certainly deferves to be embelliflied and improved, as M^ell as refpc<5fcd and

admired.
» As our great Roads over all Europe came in the Place of military Ways made by the Romans, fo their Canals fiiv.d .as Models for
Sueiouius (in Claudio, Gap. i.) fpcaks in Atfi

4
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later in more generally adopting this Mode, it may be aicribed to
Caufes j fuch as our having many other Ways of Communicaof
a Variety
tion, lefs adapted to thofe Regions, our Country being not of fo lafge Extent
as to render this Method indifpenfably neceffary, and the cutting fuch Paf-'
fages through the Lands of private Perfons being Jefs agreeable to the NaBut when, through an Alteration in
ture and Spirit of our Government.
the^State of our Trade, our Manufadtures, and our Circumftances, fuch
Communications appeared to be really neceffary, there could no reafonable
Doubt be entertained of their being found exceedingly pradicable, as vety
few Improvements have been made in other Parts of Europe, which, under
proper Management, fupported by fteady Perfeverance, we have not been
able to introduce here, and this very often with fuperibr Advantages to
thofe which were our Models.
A Circumftance that ought to be ever remembered as a juft and rational Encouragement to new Undertakings of
every Kind, provided they arc of national Utility

have been

These Obfervations are exceedingly material to the forming diftin<5l and
accurate Notions of our lateft Improvements, which can never be obtained
mude by DnifLis, which diverted the Water? of the Rhine into the YHel.
Junction ot rlie Mcnfc and Rhine, b}' a Canal Twenty-three Miles in Length, was made by
C'urbulo (Tacit. Anual. Lib. xi.) to avoid a PafTage by Sea, and at the fame lime to employ
Hcnco thcTc Water Comm tin fcations have been fo mu<h efteemed and praflifed in
the Troops.
the Low Countries and the United Provinces, where the Making and Management of them is
In France the Canal of Briare unites the Loire and the Seine.
It is
p.-rtc'Mly well underliood.
'Fhii ty*ihrec Miles in Extent, and is of great Utility in faciliraring the Correfpondence of the Capitiil with the Provinces, to tlieir mutual Benefit.
It was begun in the Reign of Henry IV. and
It hath Forty- two Locks, for parting each of
liniflicii under the Direftion of Caidinal Richelieu.
which {\\c Proprietors receive a finall Duty, which is doubled or even trebled in Exigencies of
The Canal of Orleans
State, and the advanced Duties let to Farm for the Benefit of the Crown.
Almoft every City and
juiiis the fame Rivers, bur it h flioitcr, and hath only Twenty Locks.
great I’own in China, not immediately fcated on a Lake, a River, or a Canal, iiath a navigable
Cut into one or other of them, by which they are pientifuPy fupplied wiih Firtl and all Kinds of
Water Fowl, and have a cheap and coiiftant Communication with their Neighbours. The grand
Canal which partts from Canton to Ptkin in a ftrait Line is upwards of Eight hundred Miles in
'Fhe Emperor hath
Length, bavin/; Seventy-five Locks, and Forty-one fine Cities on its Bank?.
near Ten thoufand Vcrtcis ihtri on, for traidporting Proviilons, Manufactures an<l the I'ribmcs of
the Provinces to his Courts. Klrchtii Chin. Illurtr. lib. v. Navaret. lib. i. cap. 19. Le Comte,
tom. i p. 150. ClemcHi Carreri, lib, i. c. 5. Du Malde, tom. ii. p. 186.
® innumerable Inftancts might be produced in Support of this Tropofition
In rtipcft to Mi
ncra!.-?, a Premium brought to Light Cobalt, which, without a Premium, iiaih been :ilfo liifeoIr was a Reproach caft on this Country, that it would no: [-loSnoc if. ns
vereda,n North Britain.
Experience Thews, without Caufe.
or Corn in Plenty.
It was fa id a Century and an Half a;;o,
In r!^e faithat wc could have no good Horfes ; we have now as fine a Biecd as any in Ivaropc.
mer Note wc have enumerated moll Sorts of Water Communication, and in the Courtc of ilus
Chapter it will manifcAl}' appear that we have already many, and may have them alh fo far as is
expedient for the She and Condition of this Country.
It is indeed true, that Canal? for carrying
on Inland Navigation are new and lardy introduced, fo as not to warrant great Commciidatlcus,
but the Profpeit is fair, and why (hould wc not enjoy ii ?
niiration of the Can.il
'rhv.*

but
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but by confidering maturely the Natures of them refpeftively, the Time
wherein, and the Circumftances under which, they were entered upon or
accomplhhcd ; for thefe will fet many Things in a clear ahd true Point of
Light, which mull have been otherwife left in Obfeurity, for want of Room
to eiuerinto long Difcuilions, by this means rendered unneceflary, becaufe
every Reader’s own RefleeSlion will point out fuch Caufes as muft effedlually
Anfwer that End i\ The Superiority of Water over Land Carriage, \yhcre
the former is intirely free and perfect in its Nature, is fo great, that it was
never difputed; and to the Advantages ariling from this alone, feveral
Places owe that flouridiing State in which they are and have been for
Ages, the Ufe of this Navigation being at all times felf-evident. But the
transferring thefe Benefits, though in fomewhat an inferior Degree, to
Rivers not navigable in a State of Nature, could be no otherwife effected
than by, the Interpofition of Art, invited thereto from the Views of Utility
and Profits. The Fen Navigations were in a great meafure the Refult of
Situation, and perhaps from tlnit Circumftance held to be impracticable in any
have however of late feen, as hath happened indeed in other
other.
Cafes, that this was not a well-founded Conclufion ^

We

P It hath been already remarked, that one Kind of Induflry, and oiu' Species of Improvement,
makes Way for another* When Property was rendered fccure, Agriculrinc became an Ait,
which was a Drudgery before. When Interell took Place of Ufury, Trade reared its Head.
As the Rale of Interell was reduced, it began to expand. As Wealth diffufed, Mannrafhircs were
everywhere introduced but they continued only to creep, till Cicdit gave them Wings. Commerce fpread abroad, PlantvUions were fettled, Britain took the Lead. She defended the Liberties of Europe, the Nations confided in her publick Faith
her Empire grew, her I'rafiick extended with it. Induftry increafing, required frefli Aids.
New Ports were opened, old ones improved, thefe demanded new Roads ; and national Vigour llill fwelling, Inland Navigations are
become necelfary to promote unlverfal Conne<Sion through the SyAcni.
^ Thefe cannot be always intimately and efieftually united.
When a River is rendered fu far
navigable, as that Veflels laden can pafs through it, and the Freight and Lock Duties arc confiderably inferior in their Amount to Land Carriage, Proprietors feiJom incline to fpend more
Money to render tlie Paffage (even w'hcre that is pi a<5licab!c) llill more commodious, wliich would
be ncvcrrhclcfs advantageous to the Publick. This, as Things Rand at prefent, is an Evil that
fcarce admits of Remedy. On the other Side, publick nencfit is fo much the Objefl of the Lcgifhtiirc, that the Duties are ort;;n fu limited, as to conllrain the Proprietor not to cany liis Improvements beyond what thofe Duties will bear, and from one or other of thefe many of thofc
I)cfc6ls arife, which arc, though very unjufily, charged in gencial upon River Navigations.
^
In China they h ive a Tradition, that in very early Ages their whole Country was overflowed,
drained by Dint of Labour, a great Part of the Water either confined to Lakes, or c;»nieJ into
the Sea, and the rcR difpolcd in the Canals which interfeft that Empire.
In the United Provinces the fame Caufe hath produced the fame KiEfls, in refpcfl to Dikes and Cannls.
In Irdand
tliev alfo have a Traditioa, that the Marflics arofe there from an Extravafation of Rivers, which
renders Improvements of this Kind very cafy in that Ifland.
This being vifibly the Cafeh'kewife
in our Fens, might very well cflablilh an Opinion, that only fuch a Soil was capable ol‘ fuch Com;

;

munications

;

and

this

Coavenieaces, of the

once prevailing, prevented any Attempts

Want

in our Inland Counties to procure
of which their Inhabitants were however fufficicntly fcnfible.

A Noble

of
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of the Firft Rank formed a De%n of making a Canal
to Mancheftcr, in the County of Lancafter, for the
Bridge
from Worfley
carrying thither his Coals j which not being barely for his own, but alfo
for the publick Benefit, an Adi of Parliament pafled in Anno Domini 1759,
to enable him to undertake this Work, wdth all the proper Claufes for feAfter
curing the Advantages that had been propofed to the Community.
the Canal was adlually begun, it was thought pradticable to carry it over
the River Irwell upon Arches, and fo over 'I'rafford Mofs to Longford
Bridge, which made another Adi necefl'ary ; and fuch a Law being obtained, this ftupendous Work was carried into effedlual Execution®.
The
from
Navigation
came
thence
to
be
better
Mode
of
Value of this
underftood, and the very extenlive Ufes to which it might be applied were more
In confequence of thele Difeovenes it wa^ deterclearly comprehended.
of Bridgewater’s Canal over the Rivers Merfey
Duke
mined to carry the
and Bolland, and to continue it to that Part of the River Merfey, overagainft the Hemp Stones, in the County of Chefter, where that River is
naturally navigable, and the Paflage confequently open to Liverpool.
The
Powers requilite for the Performance of this made a Third Aft neceffary,
which, upon the Petition of the Inhabitants of the Country through which
the propoled Canal \vas to pafs, and who were to be benefited by it, was
likewife obtained, the Duke taking upon himfelf the whole Expence, and
this without demanding any Augmentation of Tonage'.

A Nobleman

This
*
Wc owe many of our national Benefits to happy Experiments, and the Confcquences that
and we might have owed more, if all our Artiils had becQ
have uncxpcftcdly tbllowcd them
endowed with Mr. Briadley’s Sagacity, and their Patrons with the Pcrfeverance and publick Spirit
of the Duke of Bruigewater.
1 he original Scheme of the Canal was, to carry it from Worlky
to Salford near Maiiciicfter, both on the fame Side of the River Irwell, as the Firft Aft of ParBut when this Ddign was changed, and the Second Aft obtained for carrying
]jam:nt ftiews.
the Canal over the River by Barton IJridgc, which implied a Neceftity of raiCng the low Ground
U) piefervc the 1-cvcl, and to cany the Canal ovtr Hoads, and in a Variety of Diicftions, it was
by il’.c People in the Country generally concluded imprafticable. But when, by Kefources equally
fingular and extraordinary, this WaS cflTeftcd, and the Canal proceeded in fpite of all Obftru6tions»
they changed their Sentiments, and rightly conclndcd, that by a due Application of Skill, Labour, andExpcncc, a Canal might be carried on through every Kind of Soil, to any Extent, and
without Danger of meeting any infurmouniablc Obftacle,
*
Upon pending this Aft, it will appear, that, in granting Powers to his Grace, the Lcgiftature kept publick Uiiliry in View, and provided that all the Benefits propofed by this new NaStrift Regard is paid to private Pro petty, proper Means
vigation fhuuld be etfcftiially feciired.
afiip,ned for fpeedy Dccifion in cafe of any Difputcs, and, which deferves particular Notice, the
Completion of the Woik if- limited to a Ihort Term, It is alferted, that Two ihoufand Ton of
Goods went attnually by Land Carriage from Liverpool to Manchefter, at the Rate of between
Thirty and Forty Shillings per Ton, that is, to the Amount of at leaft Three thouland Pounds
per Annum,
On the Duke’s Canal they mull be carried for Six Shillings, Freight and Tonage
The Fhft Bend of this Canal pnthng in
it^cluded, that is, the Whole for Six hundred Pounds.
ihc Neighbourhood of Altrincham in Chdhirc, faves the Carriage of Coals and other heavy Goods
By the Aft, all Manure tor Lands, and all
1‘hirtccn Miles by Land through very bad Roads.
;

Materials
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wlifch thiay are to pafs,

andi^ot bfaroly dne or two, but feveral
Counties that are to (hare the Benefit of them, with this remarkable Circomftance in their Favour, that in no Part of this noble Ifland coflld fuch
a Communication be of more Ufc, the Number confidcred of large, and
many of them manufaduring Towns, in its Vicinity y. All Kinds of Provifions, but more efpccially Grain, will by their means be rendered cheaper,
and kept to a more equal Price. For by furnifliing Manure from gr/at
Oiftances at a low Rate, and giving a quick Carriage even to remote Mar-,
kets, the Canal will excite an adrve Spirit of Cultivation, and the Certainty
of obtaining a fpeedy Supply at a fmall Expence will render an unreafonablc Rife of Corn, where it has been in Times pail frequently and fatally
experienced, for the future in a great meafure impradticablc.
Many bulky,
but<atthe iame time very ufeful Commodities, fuch as Flint, Free, Lime,
Mill, Grinding, and Paving Stones, Marl, Slate, Coals of different Kinds,
Marble, Alabaftcr, Iron Ore, will find a much eafier and cheaper Palfage,
and of courfe reach many more and thofe too better Markets, than they can
be carried to, circumftanced as they are at prefent.

Frequent

Additions will probably be

from t^e Difcoverics

made

to thefe

natural Riches

from the cutting through a Variety of
great Work, feme Inftances of which have oc-

that mufl arife

of this
Befides, the Staples of thefe feveral Counties may be carcurred already.
ried farther, in greater Quantities, and be notwithftanding afforded at lower
Rates, luch as Timber from different Parts of Lancafhire, the Salt and Cheefe
Soils in the Progrefs

End foremoft. As to Equipage, a Man, a Boy, and a Horfe, are to belong to each Boat j
and as the Canal will be fnpplied Only with Water fufficient for the Navigation, held up by Locks,
and without Stream, the Horfe will without Difficulty draw a Boat, and occafionaliy Twoor 1 hree
of them. From this Account, the real Advantages which will attend this new Mode of Conr eyance, more eiperially for heavy, cumbrous, and yet cheap Commodities, is fufficiently apparent.
y The Account of thefe Canals in the Text will not convey a proper Idea of their Utility,
without taking in the Feafibility and Facility of their Extcnfion, upon which it in a great mcaIn order to comprehend this clearly, wc muft rccolle£l the grand Canal of China,
fure depends.
Thp primary Objcil of that is, connefting
the nobleft Model of Inland Navigation in tltc World.
Canton with the Capital ; but what renders it of univerfal Benefit arc, the Cuts made into it from
Our Canals, as deferibed in the Text, drew that their primary Obevery City and great Town.
jefl of opening an inland navigable Communication betw'ccn Briflol, Liverpool, and Hull, fo long
widred and fo little expelled but Forty Years ago, will, when they fhall be completed, be abfoA Thing no doubt of very fignai and national Importance, which will, notwith*
liuely attained.
ftanding, be in its Value very much enhanced by the Canals joining thefe from numerous trade*
ing and manufadturing Towns, feme of which are mentioned above, all of them ftanding in need of
fuch a Conveyance to one or more of thefe Ports, and which mull receive infinite Benefit by fo
cheap, fo eafy, fo commodieus, fo certain, and fo regular a Correfpondence with each other.
Staffbrdlhiie called their Canal the
With great Reafon, therefore, have the Gentlemen
Trunk, in Allufion to the numerous Branches that are expe^fetl to fpriiTg from it. But, he-

either

^

fidcs thefe, may we not, without pretending to fee fiir into Futurity, conjeflure that
of improving by Inland Canals will fpread into feveral other Parts of this Ifland ?

4
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from St^fibrdfliirc, numerous Articles fiom Birthe various Manufaflures from Manchefter and otheV
Places/ will be relieved from a Variety of Impediments under -which they
Raw Materials of every Sort will be conveyed
have hitherto laboured.

of

Cheflairc, Earthen- ware

mingham, and

all

with much more Eafc and Expedition to the feveral Towns where they
are wrought up, and, when manufactured, will with like Facility be carried
ty the Ports from which they are ufually (hipped, either Coaft-ways to difThus Agriculture, Manuferent Parts of this, or into other Countries.
Commerce,
Trade,
foreign
and every Species of Infactures, domeftic
duilry fubfervient to all thefe, will be evidently and in a high Degree promoted by this Inland Navigation, to fay nothing of the Numbers who will
It mu(t however be acknowleged^
live and be comfortably fublifted by it.
that fomc Objedlions have been made againft, and fome Sufpicions fuggefted, as to Inconveniencies with which it may be attended
It is but
are
Nature
that
thefe
in
their
far
more
obferve,
incertain, and at
Juftice to
the fame time of much Icfs Confequence, than the Benefits that have been

before (latcd, nor would it be at
if they (hould happen.

all

impoffiblc to find

Remedies

for

them

even

In the Profecution of thofe numerous Improvements that have been
made in the Two laft Centuries, new Inftruments and a v aft Variety of
Machines became neceffary, and many fuch have been invented which have
* A fhort view of the moft confiderablc of thefe Objeftious, and the Anfwcrs given to them,’
feem requifitc to the fetting this important Objeft In a proper Point of Light. It is faid, that cutting thele Canals, and thereby dividing cultivated Lands, as well as in other rcfpe^Is, is an Injury
To this :t might be anfwcred, that under all Governmenu private Intercft
to private Property.
But more fatisfadlory Anfwcrs in this Cafe maybe given.
miift give Way to publkk Utility.
Private Intereft is here confulted in the very Meafurc purfued for promoting pwblick Utility.
A
Senfe oi this produced the Petitions on which it is founded, and the Subfciiptions by which it
mull be promoted. Men are not apt to* mliVake their own Interefts, and never concur deliberately
Belides, Compenfations are provided, and every Limitation on. the Powers inin hurting them.
Icrtcd in the A^ls, that could be deviled, to prevent Grievances in this Particular,
it is alleged,
that 1:>y this very Cutting much Land is wafled and deftroyed.
Let ns fee hoW far this is founded.
A Mile of Canal takes up an Acre and an Half ; a Canal of an Pluiidrcd Miles, One hundred and
Fifty Acres, which is Ids than a Quarter of a Mile fqtiare.
It is believed it \^ili very much diTo thofe who think the Nation fullers by our keeping
minilli Land Carriage,
ina-iiy Horfo\
this will appear an Advantage ; thofe who think otherwife, may doubt as to tlte Facl . They will
own, that, in the Firft Inflancc, Land Carriage between Places feated on Canals will b{r*diminifhed ; but as the Tirade of thefe Places will be inereafed, the Land Carriage from thofe to Places
not feated on Canals muft incrcafe with it ; in what Proportion, I'imc only can determine. It
is fuggefled, it may interfere with River Navigation.
But this can happen but feldom, and only
by being cheaper, which is an Advantage to the l^ublick. It is not however impoflible that Means
may be found to improve fome of thefe River Navigations, fo as to prevent this Inconvenience.
LafHy, it is apprehended thefe Inland Navigations may hurt (lie Coaft Trade. The Event may
prove the very reverfe, bccaufe by them greater Quantities of Commodities will be conveyed to
the Sea-Ports, and of courfc they mufl be fbnt to foreign Countries, which will incrcafe our Commence, or Coaft- wife to difterent Parts of onr own.

M
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been here and elfewhere employed witfc fo much Succefs, as to raife the
Charafter of our Artifts to the greateft Height over all Europe.
Our Implements in. Agriculture are not more ingenious in their Conftruiftion, than
Itrong, neat, and accurate in their Execution, fo as to be admired and imitated by Foreigners, where-ever that Science, of fuch general Utility, is
encouraged and efteemed
What is now ftiled the new Hufhandry, and
which has exercifed the Thoughts and Pens of the ablefl Authors abroad,
was the Invention of a practical Farmer here. In regard to Carriages alfo,
we at leaft equal other Nations in the Beauty, Lightnefs, and Convenience
of fome, in the Strength, Utility, and lldlful Contrivance of others, fuited
for all the Purpofes in which they can be ufed either for Pleafurc or Profit.
In regard to thofe Machines which aft by circular Motion, it is thought
the Dutch excel in fome Kind of Wind Mills ; but in reference to thofe
moved by Water, for preparing Metals which are to be ufed in different
Manufafturcs, as well as in fuch as are ufed in thofe Manufaftures of different Sorts, we fucceed better than moft of our Neighbours by their own
Confeffion
In the fevcral curious and arduous Contrivances requifite in
the Management of Mines, we have little Reafon to envy them, though
thefe are allowed to be Things in their own Nature of the utmoft Difficulty, and where there is the greateft Neceflity for abridging Labour, w'hich

•

» As there are a great Variety of Soils in this Country, fo very different Ploughs have beeninvented, fuited to this Difference in Soils, which hath been of general Utility in Hulbandry, and
is one great Reafon why, in proportion to its Extent, \vc have in this Kingdom more cultivated
Land than in any other Part of Europe. On this Account, feveral of them derive their Names,
from the Places where they are moft in Ufe, fuch as the Colcheftcr, Lincoln ffiire, and Suffix
Ploughs, as alfo the Caxton or 'I’renching Plough drawn by Twenty Hoifes. But the moft common are the Dray, Single and Double-wheeled Ploughs, and the Four-Coultercd Plough, accurately,
The fame may be faid of our Harrows^
deferibed and highly commended by the celebrated Tull.
.

Hoes, Spades for feveral Ufes, &c. Yet are we ftill much Ihort of abfolute Perfection, fince theworthy Author of the Effayson Hulbandry gives Deferiptions and Figures of feveral Inftruments.
which might be introduced from other Countries, and fome old ones, which, having been inadThe ingenious Mr. Young, In his excellent
vertently difufed, deferve therefore to be revived.
Farmers Letters, delivers his Thoughts on the fame SubjeCt with equal Intelligence and publick.
Spirit.
t As Metals arc amongft the Staple Commodities of this Country, no Skill or Pains have beci>
fpared in contriviog and improving Machines for reducing them into Forms fit for Sale and Ufe.,
Of thefe we may reckon the Stamping Mill for Tin Ore, the Forging Mills for making large Iroa
Bars, the Slitting Mills for dividing thefe ; Brafs Battery Works ; Plate and Flatting Mills for the
Yet theh: great,. -thefe
.finer Metals; Gold and Silver- and other Wire Mills, and many more.
ingenious;' thefe expenfive Pieces of Mechanifm, arc only preparatory to Manufactures of different

Kinds, in every one of which very many and very curious Machines are employed with fuch Efthat not only the fineft and moft ufeful Things .are made, but are alfo made in fo Ihort a.
Sp..' e, -yirh fuch Facility, a.id in fuch Quantities, as render them at the Firft Hand exceedingly
crcip, ’.viiich gives and fecurcs Subfifleoce to Multitudes of iaduftrious and laborious Work'
fect,

of
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moft other Cafes is unpopular with use. The Dexterity fhewn in adapting Machines to a Variety of Intentions, which have been introduced in
many new Undertakings, that might otherwife have proved impradticable,
does great Honour as well to this Country, as to the prefcnt Age.
In nothing hath this been more confpicuous, than in the laft-mentioned
of our Improvements, that is, the navigable Canals, which have been
ckiefly condinfled by one original Genius, fo fertile in Refources, that hitherto no Obftacles, however formidable, have put a Stop to his Defigns,
He was prepared for his Operations above, by his Knowledge in condudting
thofe under Ground, in the Coal Mines at Worfley, fo that the Difficulties
which occurred ia the Progrefs of the Canal, though they appeared new,
or rather were fo in the Sight of others, were not beheld in the feme Light
by him j for his Acquaintance with the Mechanic Powers, and what Experience had taught him of their Effecfls, produced a Confidence which
was held for Temerity till the Event ihewed it was well founded
But
Principles
were
quickly underhis Works being publickly carried on, their
feood, his Refources became known, and he readily contrtb!||ing both hisin

.

The

meafure on the Expence of working them, in proporno Engines were in Ufe, more Men ronft be employed ; but
then, from the great Charge attending this, a few, and thofe only the rlcheft, could be wrought.But, as Things now ftanil. Engines diminWliing much of the Labour, many more Mines are
worked, and of com fe more People fubfift by them. For the raifing Ores out of the Pits, WinlaiTes, Cranes, and Horfe Engines are employed.
For raifing and carrying off Water, they have
in the" Tin Mines in Cornwall (fee Barlafc’s Natural Hiftory, p. 169
175) abundance of Contrtr
vances, the Whim, the Raggand Chain, the Water Wheel aud Bobbs ; but the heft, moft efiectual, and therefore ufed in Mines of every Kind, is the Steam or Fire Engine.
This, by continual Improvements, is now brought to' fuch Perfeftion, that, though a very complicated Machine
it in a great ineafiire regulates itlelf.
It would be tedious, if not endlefs, to mention the fcvcral
Inventions to anfvver different Purpofes, and to remedy particular Inconveniences which are to be
met with in almoft every confiderable Mine in tbefe Kingdoms.
In the Coal Mines wlfich extend very far under the Hills at Worfley, he had praflifed many
of thefe Methods afterwards transferred to the Canal. For after bringing the Coals from the
Places where they were hewn in little Waggons, carrying a Ton each, eafily pulhed by a Maa
down an inclined Plain to a flat Stage, he caufes them to be (hot from thence into Boats, on
a fubterranean Canal of Water raifed out of the Mine, with a Rail on each Hand, by the Help^
of which a Man draws Five, Six, or more of them, each of the Burthen of Seven Tons, more
than a Mile to the Mouth of the Mine, and, being there received into a capacious Stone Refervoir,.
from thence is conveyed, carrying the Boats with it, into the open Canal that goes to Mancheftcr.
The vaulted Roof of this fubterraneous Canal is fupported in fome Places by a Brick Arch, but
is in moft fuftained by the natural Rock through which it is cut.
In t^e feveral Operations requifite to the cuttiag and extraAing the Coals, this great Difciple of Nature hath Iheu n his Sagacity in a Maltitade of new invented or mndi improved Machines, fuch as portable Cranes for
removing of Stones, an Overlhot Mill which gives Motion to a Wheel Eight Yards iu Circumference, which, befides driving Three Pair of Stones for grinding Corn, and a Boulting Mill of
curious ConftruAion, ferves alfo for making Mortare Add to all this, his h.iving taught a new
Method of making a Fire fengine, by which Two Thirds of the Expence is diminilhcd (ufuaily
Five hundred Pounds) by making Cylinders of Dcalinfteadof Caft Metal, and Chains of Wood,
which are fouad to- aolwer better titan thofe of Iroo..
'

Profit of

Mines depends

tion to the Value of the Metal.

in a great
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Advice and his Affiftancc, we fee themr extended under his Dire<^ion with
equal Spirit and Succefs. There is little Doubt to be made, that whenever
thefe great Works (hall be completed, and their Confequences evidently difplayed, they will be imitated in many Places.
As little Reafon is there to
queftion, that though this, like moft new Undertakings, appeared (ingular
and furprifing, yet, when thoroughly invcftigated, it may be difcovered, that
thefe Water Conveyances c, or at leaft feme of the new Machines employed
about them, are capable of being applied to other advantageous Ends, eipe-‘
cially in fo inquifijtive and enterpriling an Age as this, when every Attempt
to promote publick Utility is not only fure of meeting with favourable
Notice, but likewife, in proportion as it appears to be prafticable, of Encouragement and Support,

With

all

thefe pregnant Advantages, there cannot furely be tlie leaft

Doubt made, that we have from the Commencement of the prefent Century rendered this nqble Country much better than it was, and brought
large Qiuntii||ies of Land, which is the beft Proof of national Improvement,
At that Period, if we may credit the beft Judges, it was
into Cultivation.
computed that One Quarter of it was almoft abfolutely waftc, and near Half
If this Kingdom was then
as much more but in a little better Condition
in that State, the other two were certainly in a much worfe, though all
of them, even then, in a State of Improvement, in comparifon to what
they had been in the Courfe of the preceding Century, during which howOf the Truth of all this, there
ever confiderable Efforts had been made.
wanted not fufHcient Evidence to convince any candid and confiderate Inquirer.
From the fame Kind of Evidence, that is, from the Income and
« It is hot improbabljC, ihat by the Help of fuch Caoals running on the Sides of Hills, and
thereby intercepting the Waters of Springs which difeharge on the lower Grounds, confiderable
Trafts of marlhy Lands might be converted into fine Meadows. By diverting fnch Springs, and
'taking fomc inconfidcrable Streams into fuch Canals, poflibly a Remedy might be found for that
Deficiency of Water, which is the chief Caufe of the Difficulties occurring in Rivers rendered
navigable by Art, or at lead the Number of Locks in them might by this means be diminiffied.
The Junftion of navigable Rivers by the Intervention of fuch Canals hath been long efieemed
practicable, and one may with a Degree of Probability conjefturc, that in no great Space of Time
fomething of this Kind will be undertaken, for the Expediency of which many Reafons might

be

offered.

Computations by Mr. King, referred to hi the Text, the Number of Acres in England
and no more than Twenty^one Millions allowed for both Arable
and Tafturc Lands. Half a Million is affigoed for High Roads, Foot-paths, and ufclefs Waftes ;
Ten Millions for Heaths, Moors, and barren Lands, valued at Twelve Pence an Acre ; and Three
This Gentleman had great Opportunities of
Millions more for Forefts, Parks, and Commons
making and of correrting his Calculations, by having recourfe to the publick Accounts of Hearth
Money and other Taxes, which now no longer fubfifl. Dr. Davenart, and other political Writers, reafon upon his Computations, and declare them, as far as they could difeern, to be very
.confiftent and exaft ; hiu this muft be underflooJ with a Degree of Latitude, as precife Exaftjliefs h not to be hoped for in fuch Commutation?*
^

In

the

iS fixed at Thirty-nine Millions,
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Produce of EftatcB, the genecol Face of the Country, the apparent Condition and Circumftances of all Ranks of People, together with the InpOn^
and Expenccs of the Publick, it is inconteftabk that numefous and great
Improvements have been made, though it would he no eafy Matter to bring
thefe under any fatisfadory Form of Calculation g.

•But

this

wonderful Improvement hath been efieded

in different

Ways,

what was then cultivated there was much capable of Melioration j
more Forefts, Woods, Coppices, than there are now, beiidea
wide Trads of Land that have been brought to yield both Grafs and Corn,
which were then underftood to be ufclefs and barren. The fame, though
in a lefs Degree, hath unqueftionably happened in North Britain and Ireland, as the Marks before-mentioned appear vifibly in both Countries, and
Jtno-way derogates
thofe Marks are fuch as cannot poffibly deceive us h.
from the Truth of this Affertion, that there are .ftill very large and confiderablc Spaces of wild and wartc Grounds, and fpveral Hills, Mountains,
and Moors, that are very fufceptible of Cultivation ; for thefe, whatever
their Extent, are but the Remains of what formerly were much more frequent, and ierve to put us in Mind of what muR have been the Cafe when
even this beft cultivated Part of the Ifland was in the State before- mentioned
Thefe

for of

there were

The

ingenious Author of the Efliiys on Hufbandry, P. 5 p. 8 g. computes, that (cxclufiveof
and Wales) England contains Thirty-four Millions of Acres, and of thefe he conceives there
may he Fifteen Millions of Arable Land, and thinks wc cannot hope to bring above One Million
of Acres more into Cultivation. But if, throwing Wales into the Calculation, we have aflually
Fif! ecu Millions of Arabic Land, vre ihould in proportion have Twenty Millions of Meadows and
r.inurcs, for lurel^mr Oxen, Sheep, and Horfes arc evidently increafed as much as the Produce
if io, we fliould not have Five Millions of unimproved Acres in alt
of our Arabic
tnglanil and WalH|Kat whoever conlidcrs the Forefts, Heaths, Moors, Commons, and Mountains, ftill vilible in dmfcrenf Parrs of the Country, will probably think they amount to more. Thefe
DifFerciices may be very well accounted for, if, inllead of eftimated or common, wc have recourfc to fquare Statute Miles and Acres, for, according to Dr. Nehcmiah Crew’s Calculation
(fee Vol. 11 p. 6.) there arc of fuch Acres upwards of Forty-fix Millions in South Britain.
AfteiT
all, there will' be much of Conjcflure in Things of this Nature j yet from Fafts, our having made
very large Improvements, as is allerted in the Text, is not at all- lefs certain.
In reference to North Britain, wc need only to look into the Intcreft of Scotland Confideredf,
which was written by Mr. Lindfay, Provoft of Edinburgh (particularly p. 45, 46, 47.) to be informed of the almoft invincible Bars to the Improvement of Agriculture in that Country in former Times, and the Caiifes of that Dilatorinefs which appeared in Cultivation, even when thofe
In regard to Ireland, confnlt, A Colle<ftion of Trafts relating to
Caufes were happily removed
the prefent State of that Ifland, printed for T, Woodward, A. D. 1739, 8vo.
In thefe may be
feen how this Country recovered from a deplorable State of Poverty and Indolence, and with
what Vigour and Succefs Improvements of every Kind were purfued. Sec alfo the Hiftovics of
Improvements began there A. D, 1690, io
feverai Counties in Ireland, that have been publiflred.
North Britain, about the. Commencement of the current Century.
To form Tome diftinft Notion of this Matter, let us for a Moment confider a particular InThe Weald, that is, the Wild, Foreft, or Chace, extended from Winchclfca in SufTex to
ftancc.
6

.
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Tltefe Remains ferve likcwife to encourage that aftive Spirit of Induftry
which produces publick Emolument, by (hewing that there is ftill abundant Room for its Exertion. It may not be amifs to remark, that at this
Jundture thefe unpleafant Scenes (Irike us more forcibly from the Confide*
ration of the highly cultivated Lands in their Vicinity, which not a little
deepen the Gloomincfs of the Prefpedt, by feeming to reproach our Indolence k.
I fay feeming, becaufe all Things cannot be done at once j and
that, notwithftanding this. Things are really in that improved State which
we have aflTerted them to be, will admit of fome farther Teftimonies, which
it may be proper therefore to produce.

There are Two Sorts of Lands, that appear particularly to have been
within this Period rendered in a fuperior Degree beneficial to the Community, from the Angular Attention that hath been (hewn to their Improvement. The Firft Sort are fuch as have been either wholly or in Part overwhelmed by fait or by fre(h Waters, fo as to be more or Icfs unprofitable
The latter, fuch as from their Situation
till by Art and Induftry recovered.
and Circumftances had for a long Series of Years been in a lefs advantageous State of Cultivation than that of which they were naturally capable.
Rivers Hill in Kent, a vaft Traft of Land above One hundred Miles in Length, and about Thirty in
Breadth, comprehending nearly Two Millions of Acres, 'i'liis the hritons called, as the Saxon Chronicle informs us, Andrede, i. c. Marvellous, or Coide Andicdc, i. c. The Mighty Wood, and the
Saxons the Wyeld, It was a rude, uncultivated Wafle, overgrown with Wood; for reclaiming
which, the Saxons laid Parcels of it to the Farms in ihe Neighbourhood, for feeding their I’eMany of thefe Divifions, being
nants Hogs, being eftcemed unfit either for Arable or PaAure,
Vallies, they Ailed Denes, antLthofe who brought them into fome Cultivation gave them their
In confequence of
own Names, as Haldcn, TeniSy^en, Malden, &c. In Procefs of Time,
fmall, in comthe CuAom of Gavelkind, tl^fe Dens are become by Divifion and
The Soil of this whole Trafl: is much of tfa^^HPKature, and hath
parifon of what they were.
been chiefly improved by Marl, of which they have fcveral Kinds, and of^l^Rrcnt Colours, The
inquifitive Reader may find full Information, in regard to this Subjeft, in a Treatife, intituled,
The Inrichment of the W.cald of Kent,*’ publiflicd, but not written, by the famous Gervafe
.

Markham.
^ As rich,

beautiful, and fertile as many of the Lands about this Metropolis at prefent are,
Of this, there want
the County of Middlefex was formerly over- run with Heath and Wood.
nor pregnant Proofs at this Day, On the E.iA lies Epping or Waltham ForcA ; in the Reign of
Henry VII. Hackney was in the Foreft. Stepney, or Stebonheath, (hews in its Name what once
If we crofs the River Lea, we come to Tottenham and Edmonton, Places detached from
it was.
Cane
Hornfey, Highgatc,
that great Wafte, of which Enfield Chace is"^ the Remains.
and Finchley Common, Aretch towards the Woods of Northaw and Southaw, and Aicw what they
once were, even in their prefent Condition. The WeA Side of the County is compofed of the
Hundicds of Elihorn and Spelthorn ; in the former of thefe lie theParijfhes of Northolt and South*
olt, in the Saxon Language North and South Woods ; the latter comprehends Hounflow Heath,
and the Warren of Staines. In the Time of Henry V. St, Giles’s Fields wcrc'a Wood, in which
Thefe Fafts, at the fame lime they explain and juftify what is advanced
the Lollards aflembled.
in the Text, may alfo ferve to convince us, that in Procefs of Time all thefe HcathSi Woods, and

Woo^

Waites now

left^

will gradually fall into

fome Kind or other

.

of Cultivation^
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and to which within this Space of Time they have been happily reftored,
as hath been demonftrated from the Confcquchces attending the Change in
Of both thefc we (hall treat fuccindtly, as they are ditheir Condition.
and pregnant Inftances of the Truth of what we have afi'erted I. The
former are fiich as we ufually diftinguiih by the Name of Fens, Marfhes,
Bogs, &c. of which there are confidcrable Quantities both in Great BriRomney Marfli forms, as we have already {hewn, and
tain and Ireland.
therefore we lhall not infill upon it here, a very conliderable and a very profitable Tradb of Meadow and Failure
The vvide fpread Fens in the
Counties of Northampton, Lincoln, Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridge, HunThole in Sotingdon, and the Ille of Ely, make a very large Dillridl.
merl'etfliire, of which we have likewife fpoken already ", when added to thefe,
may be truly faid, more efpecially if we take in lelTer Spots of the fame
Kind in different Parts of the Kingdom, to be equal in Extent to one of our
midling Shires, which renders them in the llridtell Senfe a national Obredt

ject.

Thcfc arc the moll

and

fame time the moll incontcllible Kinds of Improveallowed, ocular Dcmonllration of the Advantagts they
produce.
'Die draining Ten Acres of Feo, or reclaiming Ten Acres of Bog, removes a Nuiiance, and adds fo much Land to the publick Territory.
In this Light, it may beconCdcred a$
The Produce,
ibc Donation of Induftry, and as real an Acquifition as if obtained by Conqueft.
and confcquemly the Value of Land, railed iu a confidcrable Degree by the mere Alteration of the
Mode of C ulture, is a real Acquifition alfo, and may be regarded as tlic Prefent of Oeconomy.
By Methods like thefe a Country may be extended and improved ; but it is by fuch Methods only
that an llland can ever be extended and improved, Nature having affigned us Bounds that we can
pafs no other Way
Bounds, however, by which we arc not imprifoned, but defended*
Sec Political Survey of Great Britain, Vol. I. p. 404, 405. ^,J.otniDcy Marfh differs from the
Fens in this, tl’.u it was not recovered but wrefted from the JdiPand both is and muft be defended agaiiift it by llrong Bants, and at great Expence.
This Difference in their Nature is the
lUafon that, norvviriiflanding by Star. 15 Car. II. Cap. 17^$. 15. all the Laws of Romney
Marfh, univerfdly allowed to be very wifely and judicioufly fettled, are declared to be incorporated with ihofe of Bedford Level ; yet that Corporation could never avail itfclf of fo much as
have declared again ft this Manner of Gaining, or, as the old Term is. Winning
One of them.
J-and from the Sea, but we as fircly own, that Fifty ihoufand Acres of fine Feeding Lands, %nd
this Marfli docs not amount to Icfs, is an Acquifition, and an Acquifition of very great Value,
and not only fo, but as the Lands continually improve, and the Climate giow's better, their Value
•

diftluft,

merit, affording, if the Kxpredfion

at the

may be

;

We

is

daily incrcafing.

We have fpoken of thefe Somerfetlhire Fens, Vol. I. p. 331, 332, 333, and have mentioned
numerous Advantages that would arife from draining them, as well as the Probability
there is that they might be drained with Facility,
As to lefler Quantities of thefe \vet Grounds,
there arc more or lefs in the fevcral Counties of Derby, Effex, Glouceftcr, Kent, Middlefcx, Noi>
"

the

tingham, Surry, Suflex, and York, as appears in Sir William Dugdale's Hiftory of Imbanking.
Many of thefc have been of late Years recovered, and others much improved by Cultivation.
Such Grounds, when once brought into a State of bearing Hemp, become highly valuable, and
not only yield good Rents, but contribute alfo to employ, and confequently to maintain, great
Numbers of iiiduftrious Perfons of both Sexes and all Ages, as we have occafionally Ihewn in the
Courfe of this Work.
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It is. in this Light that the middle DiAridt, that is* the Morales n)
Northamptonfliire, &c. ufually Ailed the Fens, have been conAdered from
the Time of their original Draining under the Aufpice of Government
The Direction and Soperintendence of this important Work has been efpecially committed to a Corporation, who have had the Powers given them,
by the Crown confirmed, and all their Concerns regulated, as to them feem
moA expedient, and at their own RequeA, by Authority of Parliament,
This publick Attention hath within thefe few Years been extended to an
entire Review of their SyAem, making the requifite Alterations therein, conciliating the proper Methods for Draining and Navigation, which was a
Point of equal DiAiculty and Importance ; giving them Powers to borrow

Money, for making their Improvements, .to a certain Amount, and with
Angular Advantages; afllgning the necellhry Funds for difeharging thofe
Loans, and in all xefpeds afibrding thena whatever Helps and AlAllanccs
they thought fit to demand p.
By thefe' Means, and their conAant Confidence
Thcfc Fens arc frequently mentioned by our antlent Civil and Ecclefiaftical Iliftorians. It
feem, from their Accounts, that ihcy were maincained in toleiable good Order under the
DirefUon and Pauonage of the Clergy and Monks. For in thofe Days they had tr»any rich and
potent religious Houfes fcattered through them, fiich as Peterborough, Ely, Kamfey, Cioyland^
'J'horncy, ^cc. But utter tbcTe were dilR^lved, the Eftates belonging to ihtm comiur» into piivatc
Hand?, the Dikes and Drains fell into Decay, and the Country conicqucntly was overflowed, and
reduced giaduall}/ into a wj etched Condition. Itfcemed then ncccflary ihai the Lcgifliuiiie fhoiild
incerpofc, as at length it did by Stat. 43. Kliz. Cap. xi. in the I'itle of which it is laid, Ibmc
Hundred iltoufand Acres wcie its ObjeO ; this however was not tarried into Exiciition, many, and
them fame feniibic Perfons, fuch as Camden, K/iran, p. 301. thinking they ought to be
left as they were. King James I. who pafled Two Laws in favour of Draining, manifefled however
Charles I. by iiis Charter d.ited
his good Intentions in tld^
but proceeded no farther.
lotb May, in the 13th Year of his Reign, incorporated the UniRriTakas f(jr tlinining the Great
The Troubles having inuirupied this g<;od
Level, vitli Francis Karl of Bedfoi# at their Head.
Work, when there were Thoughts of refuming it, A. D. 1653, the Oppoliiion, wlikh was nt\er
filent, alieJgcd, that the Fens produced as much in Reeds and Sedge as by expenfive Draining.
In Anfwer to this, an Account was taken that Year, by whicli it appealed, lliat Wheat, B.nley,
on 28,000 Acics of drained Land, yielded ii ^/.coh After the RelloCali, Hemp, Flax,
ration, the C-'orpe^ration lor draining Bedford Level was legally fettled by the wife and \vel]*\vtipjied
Siauite 15 Car. 11 Cap. 17. on which fulid Bafis this important Undertaking liaih lefted ever
By Stat. 20 Car. U, Cap. 8. the Manner of taxing Landr, for th.c iMainreiuinee of the
fiitcc.
'i*hc Milciiiefs oecafioiud by dividing Commons
equitable Manner.
Works is fixed in the
was remedied by St+u. i J:.c. IL
r The DifVinCiion of North, South, and Middle LeveL feems to have been introduced* with no
bad Inruition, at the CLfe of i!:e lafl C'cntury, viz. A. D. 1697, but in ProceL of Time was
A Debt was contraOe J of near 50,000 I wliieh bore partiproduftivc of great [nconvenienci;.rj,
cularly hard on the- Nr>:th Level, wl.ich owed new 19,000!. to' the Duke of Bedford and the
By Star. 27 Get). Tl. Cap. 19. the Duke arid Eail gentioufly eeiifentiug, the
Earl ot Lhico’n.
Debt d'!c 19 ihvm was lemltred, the other i:^ei):s licuidaicJ, th.e North 1 -e.vcl e>:e!n}'ted from the
By Stat. 27 Geo. II. Cap.
De'-ts of the Two otlicir, and they from ibofe of the North Level.
fettled, wnS. h :> a fair Precedent ii>
SS;/iga:ion rhroi!->h (he Feu? to Jkrti borough and 1.3 n
il:
By Star. 29Geo.'II. Cap. 9. a Fund is killed for difeharging
to he Other Navigations.
•
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iRdence in the Protedion of the Legiflature, theii^AfFairs within tliis Period
have been brought into a very thriving and flouriflEiIng Condition. In Proof
of this we may fafely appeal to the advanced Infrome of their Lands, the
Growth and Improvement of their Towns, the conlfderahJe Inereafe of
their People, the Augmentation of Trade, and the repairing old and makeing new Roads and other publick Conveniences.* Evidences conclufive in
aM Cafes, but particularly fo in this, as the GTpntraft between their part
and prefent Condition is not only very confpic.uotls, but, which does not
always happen, is within Memory likewife. .We may add to thefe, the
feveral Applications made within thele few Years to Parliament, and A&s
procured thereby for feparate Drainings, which fliews the iqcreafing Vigour
of this generous Spirit, and a Refolution in private Perfons to rifque very
large Sums for profecuting fuch Improvements, by which many Thoufand
Acres have been, and many more will be, rendered firm Land and fit for
Cultivation ‘i.
It cannot be doubted but this Siiccefs vvill excite other Applications of a like Kind in reference to the Morafi'es fcattered through the
reft

of this

Kingdom

».

In North Britain, from the Extravafation of Rivers, Overflowing of
Lochs, the Redundance of Springs, and other Caufes, there are many.
Marflies, or, as they ufually Itile them, Moftes, in almoft every Part of
Bonds given are to' be a/TIgned
Debts of tlic South anJ Middle Levels, amounting to 27,440 1
without Stamps. Credit icftraincd for the futui'c to 5000I. for the North Level, and 32,000!. for
.

the other

Two.

of IiDportancc, to iliew the Truth of wh.'it is fuiil hi the Text, to remark, that the
Great Level of the Kciis contains Six hundred thonliind Acres; that a very large Qjiianiity of thefe
been clr.tined and rendered firm and dry Land, to the great Benefit of their rerpciffive Owiicib, and that there are (lonieiime,s Intermixed with thefe) confidcrablc Trail? not yet fo comI'hc Owners of thefe, feeing the ilegard lliewu to the Corpopletely drained as iliey might be,
idtion, have applied to Parriaincnt for the Powers rcquifite for Draining ar. their own Kxpcnce. .In
were obtained, in the
the Mcifions in the 2^th Year of his late jMajcfiy’s Reign, Two fneh
:joth Four, In tlic 3 ill Two, in the 3 2d One, and in the 33d One, by which many TlioiifanJ
Acres were to be recovered and preferved. This manifeRly provc.s, that the Improvements in this
‘1

It is

Wayarcverygrc.it; that tliey aic incrcafing ; and that in the midll of an exper.five War our
People had Spirit and Fortune: to pnrfue fum.
^
It may not be improper to reinark, that though, from the great Extent and Confc\?^ucncc of
the Fens in the Great Level, th.ey occupied fo much of the publick Coneem, other Places in a
only from Sir William Dugdate’s cla'I his appears not
lii'.c State were by no mean.: ncglcvlcJ,
i, 7 J :c. 1
b)tate Trcatifc. but alfo from fcvcral Statutes, fuch as 37 Ikn. VlII. C::p.
Cap.
20 16 k' 17 Car. II. Cap. 11. 10 ik ii W. HI. Cap. 26 ii Geo. H. Cap. 30. 'i'hii denvnArares the Continuance and Extent (^f this improving Spirit, fo fif\gu!ar!y beneficial to IndividuAs to fm illcr Parcels of wet and marfhy Gromuls, of which there foial: and to the Publick.
nicrly were confidcrablc Qjianiitics in almoA every County, the grcaicA Pan of ihem (cxcef^t
where relbrvcti for Peat, which in fomc Places turns to great Profit) have b'.eii rt iui^red diy
and improved by their Owners, which alfo are fo many. Acqniilrions to the Commiuiity, and very
imp.u tanl too, if, as fomc have computed, every Ten thoufand Acres of Land completely drained
iidJs a Million to the common Stock.
1

.

.
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the Country, which, fince a laudable Attention to the augmenting natural
Advantages and removing natural Defedls hath prevailed, have in a great
Variety of Inftances been drained, or otherwife turned
beneficial Furpofes.
As this noble and publick-fpirited Difpofition viliwy increafes, we
may reafonably hope that a continual Progrefs will be made in fo falutary
a Work
In our Sifter Ifle of Ireland, through the frequent Calamities
of Civil and Forejgn Wars, by which Induftry through a Series of Agvrs
was repeatedly interrupted, joined to the natural Caufes that have been before-mentioned, this Country hath been more obnoxious to thefe Evils
Such Morafles, Mofles, or Bogs, are there not only
than almoft any other.
common, but alfo of large Extent, confequently detrimental, fo as to become the ftanding Reproach of One of the fineft Iflands in Europe. Yet
fmce publick Tranquility hath been eftedtually reftored, the Number of
Inhabitants increafcd, and Induftry and Science began to flourilli as they
do now, the People in general have every- where more or Icfs applied to
Draining ; and this with fuch Succefs, as to change many of thefe miry
Plains into as rich and fertile Meadows as are any- where to be fcen^.
It
muft however be confeffed, that, notwithftanding thefe fuccefsiul Attempts,
there are yet remaining very confiderable Tradts of unprofitable Manlies.
But the Means of reclaiming them are now fo well underftood, the Advantages from Draining fo generally known, the Circumftances of the Nation fo happily altered for the better, the Value of Lands fo much raifed,
’ Philofophical Tranfaftions, N® 330. contains the Earl of Cromarty’s enrious Account of the
Origin and Growth of Inland fkath and Peat Motfes in Scotland ; and no doubt in other CounStagnating Waters caiifc them
tries,•where they abound, they were produced the fame Way.
Locher Mofs, Ten Miles long, and of confilikewife, and thefe are apt to extend their Bounds.
derable Breadth, contains many Thoufand Acres near Solway Firth, was caufed us the Fens were
in Lincolnfhire, by the Sea throwing up Land to fuch a Height, as, impeding the Pafiage of the
frefh Waters, forced them to fettle on the Land, and, by corrupting all Kinds of Vegetables, geneMany Circumftances formerly concurred to rheir being fuffered to remain in
rated this Mofs.
There was no Want of Land, Peat was a cheap iifeful Fuel, Draining was liulc unthat Slate.
But fince Property is become Iccnre, and Madci flood, it was expenfive, and Money was fcarce.
l^and bears an high Jh icc, Coals are cafily
ntih’<flures and Trade flourifh, a new S)ftem prevails,
hid, the Method of Draining is well known, the Gentry have a Turn to Improvements, and thefe
have anfwtred fo well, that their Fortunes are enlarged, and of courfe this Difpoiition daily ex-

tends.

William Petty, than whom no Man knew Ireland better, reckoned 1,500,000 Acres of
Land, nfually Ailed unprofitable, and as much more which (a Century paft) he held to be
The greatell Part of this was Marfli, Fen, or Bog. Dr. King, Archbifiiop of
abioltitcly fuch.
Dubiin, in the Philofophical Tranfadiions, N® 190, hath given an excellent Account of their NaSince the
ture, and the Methods by which they might be recovered, juftified by Experiment.
Time he wrote, this laudable Work hath been afliduoufly purfued, and with fuch Succefs, that it
is thought One million of Acres or more have been reclaimed, to the inexprefliblc J3 encfit of the
There is no Doubt that tfie Premiums given by the Dubiin Society have contributed
Cuuhtry.
exceedingly to this, for they very wifely propofe Gold Medals to Gentlemen, and offer ready Mont-y
to Fill mers ; and this they have done, and done it with conftant Succefs, for many Years paft.
*
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and the publick Encouragement t.> th -i*' noble and neceflary Undertakings
fo judicioufly given and lb conllantly applied, that without being fanguine
we may venture to prediA, that all thele fenny Bogs will be gradually recovered in every 'TOce, to thr Ornament, Honour, and Profit of that fpa.cious, beautiful, and fertile Ifland.
In refpedt to the Second Sort of Lands, which, though in themfelves
never totally ufelefs or abfolutely uncultivated, were notwithllanding generally efteemed to be in a great mea/urc unprofitable, as well with refpedt
to Individuals as to the Community, though the Ben fits derived from bringing them into perfect Order may not have been larger than thofe arifing
from the former Clafs, yet the Quantities of Ground thus improved have
For through the Courle of the current
been certainly more confpicuous
Century it may be afiirmed, that there hath fcldom been a Sefllions of Parliament in which one or mure Laws have not palled for the Dividing
and Incloling of Commons, and tins in almoll every Part of the Kingdom.
The Method of obtaining fuch Acts of the Legiflafure, when that is neceffary, is by Petition from the far greater Part of the Perlbns interefled, reprefenting that w'hat they defire is for the publick Bencdt, as well as for
theii private Advantage w.
The Ad:, when it is obtained, pronides that the
Divifion lhall be made with general Confent, by Commillioners converfant
in tne Nature and Value of the Lands, who are impowered to give a Recompcnce fuitablc to the Claim of every Individual who hath any Property
»

Ar^

Conic

to the Orcein of

Commons, Opinions

(ome.s to have

great Share in

differ

;.

and

as,

in

about

all

Things of high Antiquity,

is nothing improbable
no Appearance of it now) that Commons were anciently Woods,
whicii tliLi. Lords alligncd to tluir Tenants, referving certain Services or Quit Rents, and that
o!
heir rolll'ilion arofc from itrcir clearing it in common, which gave them Property
the
10 Saaisp.T.'), and m Community in this Property amongft themlelves.
in
But though this
: id
L
d a Com non, and ihe Property of thofe to whom it belongs, it by no means
gives a
nc<.n;i!Ks t-n- many Circnmftances ariending Commons, which arife from local Cuiloms and ancient
ivuever tlu v arc, prove bindimj alike on all, no Individual having any Power to
Th.. :‘e,
Ufigc.
It is inffideniiy clear,
inrcrfcrc with them.
that Property thus rdlrained, of which a Man hath
no Diiection, and coufcqucntly can make no Improvement,- muft from thence be expofed to many
Inconveniences, and of courle it ncei! excite no Wonder, that PdWbns feniible of thefe Inconvcbe defirous (»f b*lng .relieved from them.
iiieiTes, Ihoni
t
mention, that an AcT^ of Parliament Is not neceflary where all Parties are
It is pioper
agreed ; for, in thrit (' fe, a J)vcd ^»f Agreement amongfl the Proprietors, confirmed by the Court
Where
general Confent is not to be attained, the Aflent of thofe
of Uinncc! v, is fuffi itat.
who hold Foiii Filths of the Property is fiippofcd to warrant an Application to Parliament. In
the K nuber of thefe mufl be included the Lord of the Manor, and the Impropriator or the
Clei”vinaa infilled to Tythes, thefe being con lidered as the leading and permanent Intci efts.
In
cafe of an Impropriator, he cither receives Tythes after Inclofure as before, or a proportionable
Sum in Money. In the latter Cafe, the Clergyman who is interefted in Tythes hath a Compemfatioii. equivalent to their Value, nffigned him ia Land, and of courfi? the reft of the Lands inclofed
remain ihencetorward Tythc-frec.

lire

in fnj^pofiii

^rh ui!>h tl.crc
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Commons

intended to be thus inclofed. As all thefe Tranfadtions are hi
themfclves of the moll publick Nature, it fliould fcem that every poUiblc
Precaution is taken to prevent Surprize in the Firft Inftancje, and to guard

in the

Fraud or private Injuftice in the fucceeding Steps, as well as any ImYet it cannot be dilTembled thatwery loud, and,
pofiiion on the Legiflature
what is more to be regarded, fome very ferious and in Appearance w^eighty
Objedions have been made to thefe Proceedings, tending to queftion tlTeir
(^onfiltency with the Maxims of found Policy, and that Reverence wdiich
fliould be always paid to the publick Good.
The chief of thefe Suggefagainft any

tions are, that Inclofing of Commons occafions Depopulation ; that it alfo
kfiens Tillage, which is the principal Support of the State ; and that in
many refpeds it bears exceedingly hard on the indigent and at the lame
time indudrious Part of the People. If thefe Points, or indeed any One of

them, could be clearly proved, it would bedecifive; but being alltdged
only as limple Suggeflions, many apprehend they have received latisfadtory

Anfwers

y.

Difadvantages anfitig to the Publick from common Fields are fald to be, that fimply
Condition their Produce is fmall in Quantity, and of an inferior (^ality ; tliat the
Creatures bred upon them, Horfes, Cows, and Sheep, arc ftinted in their Size, lean, half Ihirvcd,
'

*

from

The

their

Valtic ; and that the Commoners themfclves live meanly, and are taught to ctin/idcr
and Indigence as Independency. In refpedl: to Individuals, that of Neccflity futh I.anda
are ill cultivated, and this too at a great Expence; that they arc more liable to be trcTi\;n<.d on
than any other ; that this makes the Attendance on Cattle in them very troublefome and chargeable ; that the Necefllty of general Agreement, where the Proprietors are numerous, reiivlers all
Alterations and.Improvemeius in a great mcafurc impracticable ; iliat Commons, when fmall, are
of little Coufequence ; and in proportion to tbclr Incrcafe in Extent, all thefe Inconveniences, with
which they are attended, incrcafe likewife. For thefe Evils no Remedy hath been or invhL.d can
be deviled, except Divitiing and Inclofing ; and, as a Proof of this, we find it uniformly recomfneuded by all our eminent Authors on Hulbandry, from Fiizherbert down to W^’orlidgc,
A Circnmftance well deferving Attention.
y As to the popular Clamours formerly againft
Inclofures, they might have fomc Fouiulaiion,
as Tillage was then ncgle^led, wc had few Manufadlures and little Commerce, fo tluit the common
People had few Rcfources. But this hath little to do with the prefenr State of Things.
T he
Cy Depopulation mull' be
An(\\'crs given to the Objeftions made in the T’e-xr, arc briefly thefe
meant a local, not a national Lofs of Pccjp!e% which however would be diflicult to prove, lince
the Villages and Towns in the Vicinity of ihefc inclofed Commons are as well or better bihabitcJ
As to il'.e Nation, iHfe Confumption and Price of Provlfions fliew, our People in gethan ever.
In truth, this Spirit of Inclofing proves ii.
ibr the IiUrnt of Inclofing
net al di> not dbereafe.
to incrcafe the Quantity of Provifions ; and nothing could excite, or at Icafl nothing could
In refpeft to decreafing T’illage, this alfo is hardly to be
fnllain this, but an increnfed Demand.
piovcd.
It is certain the Produce of arable Lands in general is greatly augmented, that the Tili,\ge of Commons was inconfiderable, and a gicat Part of it Beans.
In refpcfl to the Poor (uj
v liom the greateft Regard is due) they only change the Kind of Labour, and this not to their Dif*
advantage, for Wages are higher, and Employment, in indofeJ Countries, more cufily ob*

of very

little

Idlcnefs

:

6
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Head than* any Anfwer,

is the
feems more conclufive on
Continuance of the Praftice for fo long a Courfe of Time, and after being
fo frequently canvalTed in fucceflive Parliaments, to the Notice of which
luch flagrant, fuch fatal, and fuch evidentTEvils'as thofe before-mentioned,
had they really exifted, muft have come, and would certainly not have
It may be, that an accurate Enquiry by Authority into
been overlooked.
the Confequences which have aclually attended the Divilion of Commons
in one or more Counties, might fet this Matter in fuch a Light, as
\vliolIy to remove thefe Sufpicions, which hovvever, with thofe with
whom in reafon they ought to have had the moll, have had evidently very

this

’

Events, taking Things as they {land at prefent.
on all Hands allowed to increafe in the Profits
arillng from their Produce, fall manifellly under this Arrangement of JmIndeed if it was otherwife, or Experience did not put the
provcincnts.
Eadl beyond all Difpute, there would be no Inducement whatever toinclofe;
and the very aiming at Improving in this Way, had the Error been but once
clearly detected. Applications of this Sort w'ould have been long ago difIn North Britain, as anciently the Cuftoms of both Countries
continued.
w'eie much the fame, they had and ftill have many Commons, which areufed
in the fame Manner as here, and have been found liable to the fame InconI'o obviate thefe, a Law pafl'ed not long after the Revolution,,
veniencies.
by which any Perfon, who hath a Right to the Enjoyment of a Common,
may, by a iliort legal Procefs, compel the Allignment to him of an EquiIn Ireland they have likevvile
valent for fuch his Right in Severalty
Commons, which they confider as wallc Grounds, incapable of being renlittle

At

Weight

Commons

all

inclofed being

Confequences attended dividing and inclofing. Commons, fo great a Proportica
thtin, as are rcquifite to concur in the Petitions for Inclofing, could not be obary Advantage would be no Equivalent for bringing fntli Evils on the
t.:i:'.ed, beeaufe a filial; tempi
lUit, Inppofing them to be from Self Interelf capable of this, would not the
Kcii'.hl'.nirl i'oJ.
oil'tr i’ropiietois repreient thelc Mifehiefs, and undertake the Proof of them, in JufiiHcation of
Or would not fueh as ‘maintain this Doiflrinc adduce Faffs in its Support,
iheir own Condut'l
which is the more incumbent upon them, as It can be fuppoited no other Wav ? If nothieg of
this Kind hiuh appeared to puhlick View, and fueh Petitions cominue to be every Ss.'lions prefeiited, is ni t the Prefuinptiun in favour of the Praflicc, and is it not highly probaMe tli.it both
Individuals find iluir Aceount, and that the Publiek is alio bentfited, by blinking fueh Liuiift
into thorough Cultivation ?
a M-Dotiali f InftituU s of the Law of Scotland, Vol. i. p. 68 2. where the Reader may find thennnmt l..aw of that Country upon litis ;^ubjee'’t. As aifo, p. 219. uhetc it appears, that hi foie tl.e
Statute mentioned in the Text, tlitre was no Method of Dividing, which occalioned mu. It rncaliScots Af ts, Vol. iii,
nefs and many Intonvenicnccs, for the Kcmedy of which the l.aw was made.
bearing f).itc 7 July 1695. direil ting Summons from the Party dviirlng a Dhiiion before
the la.iidsof SelTion, who, for putting an End to -all Difeords about Cominoi.tiiS, aic invefied
with lull Powers, to call fiith as are intcrelled belorc them, to he;ir, adiuit, rd to de'irminc
their lefpeeiive Riglits to dlieiT Commiiiions where nteei'firy, and to rcctivc th.- t'l
Wheie there are Moties in Commons, which e'ann-it lic divided, fne Fgici's and KcKii'oiis.
i If

of

vifiWc

i’ropi ietoi

ill

f it;
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i
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dered of the leaft Utility, othcrwife than from Inclofures, by which alone,
and without any Cultivation, they are fpeedily brought into good Pafture.
'
f

We come now to the laft Head that enters into this Part of our Defign,.
which in truth hath been the Iblid Foundation of moft of the paft, and
muft continue to be the perpetual Bafts and Support of all future Improvements. This is the fupremc Power and continual Protedtion of Parliament,
to which in all Times the Nation hath flood alike indebted for her Welfare
and her Safety
The Authority of the one, and the Profperity of the
other, have conflantly and uniformly advanced together.
In more remote
Times the Wifdom of Parliament, according to the then State of ThingvS,
was conlpicuous in thofe Occurrences which were conducive to publick
Benefit.
In the Reigns after the Conqueft, they were very careful of our
native Commodities, and conflantly flruggled to preferVe the Profits of them
to the People of this Country j they repreffed the Encroachments of the
great Men j they frequently aflifled Induftry j they delivered thofe who
exercifed it from Opprellionj and if Improvements were but few and
weak, it was principally owing to them that we had any c. As Times
mended, and Mankind grew more enlightened, we meet with flronger
Proofs of their Attention and more viftble Indications of their publick
The Conftitution growing more perfed, ihefc falutary EfFedts were
Spirit.
more frequently felt, and became continually more and more confpicuous.
When National Advantages were to be acquired, or Obflacles to publick
Happinefs w^ere to be removed, we find them the great and indeed the
the Word Parliament for National Connells, which
Nation, and it is hoped will remain fo as long as
we continue a Nation, though this Name was not ufed before the Reign of Edward I.
fpeak of this great Council here, as fuperintending the general Oeconomy, and thereby preferving
and promoting the publick Welfare. This, in Tiroes preceding the laft Century, would have beta
conHdered as mere Conjefture, But the Diligence of our judicious and laborious Antiquaries
Lambard, Somner, Saldeu, &c. have put the Matter out of all Doubt, by refeuiugfrom Duft and
Oblivion very many of our ancient Laws, which juftify VC17 fully what hath been advanced in .the
Text, of which we (hall have Occ.ifion to fay more, and to produce fome Inftances, to the Honour
of our Anceftors, in the fucceeding Hook.
' It is generally agreed, that though the Laws after the Conqueft, and yet prior to thofe in
our Statute Books, feem to proceed folely from the Monarchs by whom they were made, yet in
reality they were made by the Advice and with the Confent of the great Councils or Parliaments
of thofe mmes.
As to the Laws immediately fucceeding thefe, however uncouth, obicure, tri-

The candid Reader

have been

in ufe

will permit
with us ever fince

me to ufe
we were a

We

or even abfurd moft of them may appear to us, yet if we look back to the Cuftoms
and Utages of thofe Times, in other Countries as well as our own, which is with indefatigable
Pains, as well as great Accuracy and Judgment, performed to our Hands (and a great publick Service it is) by the ingenious and learned Mr. Hariington, wc ftiall certainly and upon good Grounds
change our Minds, and admit fuch rough Statutes were fuited to thofe rough Ages, and contributcu to moke Way for thefe fmoother Times, in which we have the Happinefs to live.
vial, harfti,
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of fuch Meafurcs «*. The' Jntefefts of the Com**
particular Bodies of Men, and oven the Wants
of
the
Concerns
inanity,
of Individuals, vi'hen any- way conneded with publick Utility, were repreThe necefl'ary Points of Information were generally, if
fented to them.
not always, within their Reach, from their extenfive Means of Inquiry,
and the diftinguifliing Marks of Truth arifing from the Freedom of Debate, in which the natural Diverfity of Men’s Sentiments, and fometimes
of their Interefts, making them exceedingly quick-lighted, became in a

«nly

«iFeftaal loftruments

great meafure certain, more efpecially from the Forms of their Proceeding,
every thing being fubjed not to a Angle, but to fcveral and repeated D^But if even
cuflions, againft which Fallhood or Fallacy are rarely Proof
in any Inftance this fliould happen, or from Caufes unobferved or unforefeen, or, which is ftill more frequently the Cafe, from the Viciffitudes to

which
comes

Events are

all

what was formerly well and

liable,

to ftand in a different Point of Light, our

Laws

wifely enadted

are not or ever

were

immutable, but may be altered, and this too’ in a Variety of Methods^ according to the Nature of the Cafe. For befides a direft Repeal, where
from its Confequcnces a Statute is difeerned to be either noxious or ufelefs,
it is perceived to be improper only in Part, or capable of being changed for
the better this, according to the Ufage of our Legillature, may be done,
what is injurious removed, and what is beneficial retained
;

Neither

'

* After

Henry the Seventh had fettled himfelf on the Throne, he took every Meafure in his
promote a more ecjual Diftribution of Property than had prevailed before his Time.
The Commons in Parliament from this Period became much more ftcady as well as more regular
In later Reigns, it'
in their Proceedings, which gained them univerfal R.ci'crence and Refpenft.
more Bufincfs came before them, which brought on a Multiplicity of Laws, we muft attribute
this to the increaftng Wealth and growing Induftry of their Confeituents, and the univerfal Confidence repofed in them by all Ranks and Degrees of People, not only at hoOie, but abroad.
This Regard for the Authority and Deference for the Decillons of Parliameut is not only exceedingly
honourable, but highly advantageous to this Country, and ought, if that was at all ncceflary, to
be an additional Argument for our confideting this as a peculiar and a tranfcendentBlefling to Britain.
e This nnreftrained Freedom of examining Propolitions for enafting new, or repealing or altering old Laws, hath been produftive of the moft beneficial Effefis in regard to publick Utility.
Tiuth is beft difeovered, and Certainty more eafily found, from indulging Inquiries, and allowing
It is by this means wc have detefted Errors, not hardy reevery Man to fpeak his Sentiments.
that wc have emancipated ourfeh'cs from thofe narrow
ceived, but refpefted by our AiKeftors
Notions by which their Trade was, and that of other Nations is ftill confined ; and that we have
overcome thofe Prejudices, by which they were hindered from feeing their true Interefts for Ages,
and by which, but for this Remedy, we might have been likewife blinded. By this Mode of

Tower

to

;

we come to have enlitrged iNotions, to redfbn clearly from juft Principles; to pay due Uefpeft to Experience, and to Ihew a proper Regard
in every Inftance to the Authority of thofe who are beft acquainted with and argue from it.
Hence our Superiority in Hufbandrjr, Manufaftures, and Commerce, now not limply acknowleged,
bii; iiitowedly copied by our moft intelligent Neighbours.
Hefidcs thofe mentioned in the Text, there is yet another Method, which, becaufe it will re-

canvaflttjg thoroughly Matters of publick Importance,

’

quire fome OifcuflloD,
,

Vot-.

II.

we

referred for this Place.

Human wifdom

0 o

is

fo limited,

and the

pbliti-

cal
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are thcfc Applications for Afliftance or for Redrefs, in

durDayt

may

be prefcnted to the Parand
this
being annual, whatever
fitting
in
modern
Times
liament when
;
can contribute to the Emolument or Eafe of the Whole or any Part of the
Britifh Empire, more efpecially in regard to Agriculture/ Manufadlurcs,
and Commerce, may be cafily, ipeediiy, and certainly brought to their Cognizance, and fubmitted to their Examination.
In Matters of a very hi^
high Nature and very extenfive Operation, Laws have been fraitned of a
very comprehenfive Nature, and thefe fo well confidered, and made with
filch confummatc Prudence, as to regulate the meft weighty Objects, for a
long Series of Years, with very few if any Alterations, conciliating thereby
If, after weighing well all thefe Circum^niverfal Eftceni and RefpciS;
ftances (as furely they well deferve) we at the lame time advert to the Force
and Plenitude -of Parliamentary Authority, which extends to all Things,
and to all Perfons Civil, Ecclcfiaftical, and Military, within the wide Limits of the Britifh Dominions, and that ready and chearful Submiflion which
their Decifions and Regulations meet with, we cannot help difeerning and
being convinced, that the fpeculative Idea of living under the happieft political Eflablifhment, that of an abfolute Power, conftantly diredled by the
at Icaft, at all difficult or dilatory.

Petitions

Views even of the beft Informed and bed inteniioned Senates fo liable to fall ftiort of tbe Putpofes they were deligned to reach, that fcaice any l^w can be framed with fo great JVudence,* or
cal

grounded on fuch folid Principles, as not from a Change of CircumAances to become the Source'
of at lenft temporary Inconveniences, For this, our Parliaments have a fpeedy, fuitablc, and ef-*
ftftual Remedy, by fufpending fuch Claufesof a Law as cieate the Inconvenience, and this lor tl^
Thus in refpeft to Cochineal,
Space of Time this Inconvenience may be fuppofed to fubfiA,
‘many Sufpenfiorvs of the Aft of Navigation have taken place, on account of the Ufe of it in oin*
Manufaftures, that it might be imported (for a limited Time) from any Place, and on board ShipsBritifti-made Gunpowder, though to a certain Price exported with a Bounty,
of any Nation.
yet in virtue of Two Statutes may be at any Time prohibited by Royal Proclamation, or an Order
In like Manner the Corn Law may be and hath been fufpetidcd, and Exportation
in Council.
for a time prohibited.
S We have already mentioned many of thefe wife and wcll-confidered Laws in the Courfe of
this Chapter, and many more (if we had Room) might be mentioned, that come fully up to this
Point, both as to the prudent Groiinds on which they were made, and the beneficial Confequcncce’
with which they have been attended. Such as the Aft of Navigation, which hath been jiiAly
cAeemevl, the maritime and commercial Charter of Great Britain.
The Aft of Tonage and
Poundage, the Meiits of which, in refpeft to^ Method and Perfpicuiry, arc clearly pointed out by
the ingenious Mr. Saxby, m his Preface to tlie Biitilh CnOoms.
The Afts for recoining our
Silver Money, by which the Nation wasrefeued fiimi inevitable Ruin by tlic Wifdom, Steadinefs,
and' Authority of Parliamenf, by which, in the Space of a Year, all thofe Obiiacks were overcome which Tome very wife Men thought almoA iuAu rnounrablc*. ‘The Siarutes of tl;e 'Lhird and'
III. C hap 20. freed many
Fourth of Wm. and Mary, Chap. 8. and Eleventh atul Tw'elfth of
and this faiiuary
of onr native Commodities and Manufafturcs from ail Duties on Expoitaiion
Meafure was farther promoted by that of the Eighth of Geo. I. Chap, j 5' anti by the fimc Ai:i'
and a former of tJie Third and Fourth of Queen Aruic, the' Duties on many Drugs im posted for
Dyers Ufe (bcin^ duly entered) are taken away, to the great Benefit or iiiany of our ManufiiC'-^
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Confiftence, vilible in the British Conftitution
from
which the Liberty; the Power, the Independency, the Splendour, and ProIperity, of all its Subjects are, and may they ever continue t<i be derived !

vance can give

it

In the Three former Chapters of this fecond Book, a fuceinft Account
hath been attempted, of the native Commodities, the copious Pofleffions,
and genuine Funds of Wealth, which belong to the Brithli Iflcs. In the
Introdudlion to this Chapter, the Propriety, and even Neceffity, of providing
convenient and effectual Inftruments for the rendering thelc profitable,
It hath likeat leaft in any confiderable Degree, -hath been fully explained.
wife been (hewn, that, through the Want of thefe for a long iSeries of Years,
we were hindered from availing ourlclves of our numerous natural Advantages, which, if the Expreflion may be allowed, kept us indigent in the
Thefe Inftruments, we have rendered it
Midft of unemployed Riches
evident, were gradually and fometimes but very (lowly introduced, becaufe,
however ufefuT, they were not always, merely on account of their Novelty,
It arofe from hence that, till Prejudices could be
plealing or acceptable.
overcome by Experience, their Courfe was much impeded, in comparifon
of that rapid Progrel's with which they proceeded W’hen once, from a Senfeof their beneficial Confequences, thdy. were folly eftablilhed. Tor, this
being effected, they Ipcedily made, as wx liave had frequent Occafion to

‘

eflential to Government that abfolute Power Ihould refide fomewhere, lb it- is the pecuof the Briiiih Conftitution that it is placed in ihe Lcgiflatiirc. By this means every
attainable Benefit is within the Nation’s Reach, and theRedrefs of every Evil, where it Is pofliblc,
may be obtained. In other Countries, and under other Forms of Rule, abftdute Power may ait
quicker, and from thence appear more confpicuoos, but not more effe^fually or more permanently.
This appears plainly from the Inft.tnces given in this Chapter, for all the falutary Changes in our
Oeconomy, by which Britain hath been rendered fo great, and its People fo happy, as to. be at
once revered and envied by all her Neighbours, have. been devtfed by the Wifdom, and carried
Add to this, what may be looked upon as ftill
into Execution by the Authority of Parliament.
more extraordinary, the publick Credit of this Country, by '.which flie hath attrafted the Confi'dence of her Neighbours, was originally cflablifhed, and bath been in every Inftance fteadily and
honourably maintained by Parliament. Thcfc are fuch Proofs of the wide Extent and great. Uti-,
lityof this fupreme PnilTance of the Leglflature, as are gencr.ally know n through the Britifh Empire,
and it is hoped will at once explain and juftify what is aferibed thereto in the Text.
* In thofe Days we had many Commodities which wereuf.lefs bccaufe unknown, and m.iny more
impei^^Jy known, and therefore imperfe^Uy ufed, for we wanted that iJource of national AbunThis was not a natural or national Defefl, that is, it did not proceed either
dance, Induftry.
from our Soil or Climate. The former was ever capable of gratefully repaying the Care and Labour that proper Culture required, and the latter through all our Iflcs was no-wherc cold enough
But Encouto chill, or hot enough to debilitate, our Bodies, and thereby deprefs our Minds.
ragement was wanting. The greateft Part of the People, particularly thofe moft ufcful to ibe
Community, were in their Penons not free, in their Properties infeaire, ufeful Knowledge at a
very low Ebb, the Country almoft always either impoverifhed by foreign, or Iiaraf!^ by civil
^ars. In foeb a State, Improvements were not made, becaufe the; wae plainly impradticable.
*

As

it is

liar Felicity

remark^

*
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remark, a very perceptible Alteration in die Appearance of the Country^
and in the Condition of its Inhabitants
P

These

fucceflive Improvements,,

by mntually

each other, enSide,
and fpread their benign Influences where-.evcr tbcv
larged on every
came. In confcquence of this, the Produce of our Lands are become niucbi
j'uperior to what they were heretofore, though our Soil ajid Climate remain"'
Indead of exporting, as formerly we did, the grcatclt
nearly the fame.
Part of our grofs Commodities, to be wrought up by Foreigners,, and fbmetimes re-imported when fo wrought up, to be confuraed by ourfclves, wenow rpap fronj tliera, together with their intrinlick Value, the full Profit
of all that our own Induftry in manufaduring them can bellow, and, wliich
is ftill more, we import imrnenfe Qiiantitics of raw Materials from many
different and feme very diftant Countries, which we alfo manufadure, and
this not fimply to ferve ourfelves, but alfo for the Supply of other Nations,
of which, if it was at all necellary, innumerable Inftanccs might be given 1.
aflifting

By
k We have, in the former Chapters, according* to the Extent of our Abilities, and* the befl of
our Informations, given the Reader a comparative View of our paft and preient Condition in many
Inftances, which it would be. equally ncedlefs and tedious to recapitulate here.
It may nor how*
ever be improper to remark, that in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, when Cornwall had fcaicc*
any Refource but in her Tin Mine8, we raifeJ from them to the Value annually of Forty thoufand
Pounds at moft, whereas we have raifed for many Years part annually to Five Times that Value,
though the County now hath fcvcral other and ihofe too very confiJerable Refourccs. We have
before had Occafion to mention aRfi-cord in the Exchequer, 28 Ed v. III. A. J). 1354. in which
the Exports from this Country are computai at 294,088 1. 14 s. 8 d. which hath been licld {;h^
Dtfirence of the Coin confidered) to be equivalent to 737,021 I. 19 s. 1 1 d. of our prefent
It is true that Tin and Lead are omitted in this Account, which would have fwelicd it conney.
To this we (hall oppofc a fingk Article, of which wc bad then tio Kxporia*.
jfidmbly higher.
tion, viz. Grain, and by this for Nineteen Years, that is, from A. D. 174^, to 1765, there was
annually gained to this Nation, that is, exported and faved on the Home Confumprion, after deducing the Bounty and the Price of all Corn imported within that Period, 947,9541. 9 s. 7 cl.,
which is a Proof not only of the Superiority of our prefent Circumflanccs to what they were Four
hundred Years ago, but alfo, which is more to be confidered, of the vaft Importance of our
Agiiculiure, of which this is a pregnant and indifputable Inftaiicc.
5
To treat this Subjeff fnlly and fairly would require, as it moft certainly deferves, an ample
Volume, which would do equal Honour to cnir Commerce and our Manufnfhircs. At picfent out
of innumerable Articles, three only ihall be ecommended to thtJ^candid Reader’s ferious Confidcra**
For xYtc Nmrilx,'rs of xifclul Hands ebiployed in, and the Protion, viz. Flax, Cotton, and Silk.
fits thereby accruing from the firft, we may refer to the Linen Manufinfliires in North Britain an<l
Ireland, and to feveial Kinds of it alfo-in South Britain, which, though kfs in publick Fame,,
The fecond wc import in gi^at Quanmight, upon Infpcftion, be found not inferior to either.
the Levant, and the Weft Indies.
The Manufaffurcs made from
tities from the Eaft Indies,
thence are very numerous and very valuable, giving, full Employment to majty Thoufand
The fame may be faid with equal Truth of the I'hird,
induftrious Perfons of both Sexes.
particularly vifiblc at Canterbury and in Spital Fields.
BcTides, the Mixtures of them with encll.
Other and with Wool conftitutc a Variety of Manufaflurcs, and are thereby the Support of fevcral of our moft populous and opulent Towns, too pinny indeed, and at the fame time too welb
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and Induftry,- where-ever they reach, our
Soil is highly cultivated, our Rents conliderably raifed, our Peopiel^roperly
employed in a Variety of uleful Occupations, our Trade increafed, our
Commerce extended., our Navigation an»-of courfe our Naval Strength augmented. Thefe Fails we have not barely Rated, but at the fame time havft
fupported them by Evidence, and illuftrated them by Inftanccs, that they
might be rendered clearer ajid more fatisfaftory to the Reader.
JBy theie

happy "Fruits of

Skill

•

,

Let

us here

tlitcn

View of our prefent
of human Penetration will

take a

national Situation, and, as

permit, open our Eyes to*
be our future Condition, from the vigorous Purliiit of our true IntcreiUwith that Steadinefs and Perfeverance they deferve„
and that Probability of Succefs which ought to encourage at the fame time:
VVe have in our Hands all the rich Patrimony
that it fo vifibly invites us.
bellowed upjn us by Providence, the Angular Prerogatives belonging 4a
thefe Klands, and the immenfe Treafures of our numerouc; natural PjroWc have likewife the feveral excellent Irdlruments invented
duilions.
t!ic Sagacity of our AnceRors, and, together with them, we have all their
But great as thelc are, and to the
Acquilitions as well as their Example..
moR capable Judges tlicy will furely appear very great thefe give us no*
muR proceed if we intend topreferve, for We have
I'itlc to be idle.
uot yet arrived any Thing near the poflible Summit of our Grandeur. With
all thefe mighty and manifold Improvements, we may find Means to meliorate, and that in a high Degree, what is thus fo happily improved already j.
and we have Rill, it cannot be repeated too often, very large Trails of
Land utterly unimproved^. Thefe Iflands are unqueRionably capable of
maintaining more than twice the Number of their prefent Inhabitants, and,
which is more to the Purpofe, the very flourifhing Condition in which wc:
are, demands, for this very Reafcn, the utinoR Exertion of our Abilities f»..
the Strength
the Profpedl of what
far as

may

!

We

The
It might lx thought an Omiflion, if, before we concludcj thU
linown, to lx: CDumcrated here.
Note, we did not obferve, that of the Fall Commodity we raife great Quantities, excellent in its
Kind, in ditrerent Parts of both Ifl.mds. Of the laft, as exctllcac to the full as in any Part of
the World ; in fmall (Quantities it is true, but enough to Ihcw that more might be railed wjlIi
Enft and Certainty ; the Second wfc chiefly Import from our "IVnitoiies abroad.
All the great Empires the World hath feen have giadiiaily grown to an unwieldy Bulk, and
then asgradhially declined, fiom internal Principles of Con uptioa.
Moftof the fiee Governments
HiAoi’jcs record, though conflituteJ with much Wifdom, and for a I'ime condin^ied with great
Virtue and publick Spirit, have in the End been fwallowed np*by Defpoiirm, or crumbled to
pieces by Fadfions^
Ours is become an cxtenfivc and puifTint Empire, and is a free Government withal; and with this peculiar Privilege, that wc have a. peimanent i nnciple of Ficferva-*
tion arifing from our Power fpringiog from Commercer, and th.h founded in :u ions Species of Induftry, which, duly cultivated and properly attended to, will fop port us tvj: Ages yet to come.
have C^r.indcnr und we have Wealth, but we are uot arrived to fncii a Pitch, as that we may
indulge otii*||kves in Luxury und Lasdnefo; I mean as a. Nation for :a every opukut free Conntry
\
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this

Country, that

is,

of the

Two

See.

Britifh Ifles,

mufl be

in proportion to their additional Dominions, or, to exprefs niy-

much

Circumlocution, but at the lame time IJiope
Denlity of the Center of our Syftem mull be fo
increafed, that the Force of its Attradlion may be equally felt through the
wide Expanfe of its Dependencies. The Means we have fliewn to be
clearly in our PoirelTion j and the Capacity of ufing them will never decay,
while the great political Principle of Motion, our excellent Constitution^
continues inviolate.
fclf figuratively, to avoid

not unintelligibly.

The

try there will be many lazy and luxunous Men. But the Bulk of this Nation fubfifls, and mnft ever fublift, by a clofe and vigorous Application to Hulbandrj', Manufaftnres, and Trade; upon thefe our Plenty

and our Power are founded, and by thefe our fcetningly disjointed Dominions ate iirndy conncrictl.
muft be confcHed, that, in comparifon of former i imes, .all Ranks of People live incomp.arab,iy
What then ? Sh.ill w e grudge them the fruits of their Freedom and InJiiftry. But will
better.
not this excite the Jealoufy of our Neighbours ? Yes, certainly. But it will keep us alfo upon our
Guard, and confcquently al\v.ays in Safety. But, with all this Parade of Indullry, and its glotIous EdeAs, we have Multitudes of idle .and indigent Peifons amongft us, the Maintenance of
whom is One of the heavieft of our Taxes. It may be fo; but if it is, we from thence difeern
the Ncceffity and the Facility of breaking up fre/h Bands, introducing new Manufafturcs, and
thereby enlarging our Trade, that thefe People may maintain themfclves .and their Poffcaity without either difturbing or dknini/hing the IndiHlry of others. I am fcnfible that I have touched
fome of thefe Points before, particularly at the Clofe of the former Volume. Bi.t, befides that
the Importance of the SubjcA might atone in fome Degree for the Repetition, I will very freciy
own, nothing affords me fo much Plcafure as contemplating continually the Idea, that as its Limits are already, fo the Duratioa alfo of the Britilh Empire may extend to the fame Period yyit^
ibe Globe,
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Country

as well before as alter the

III.
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in the

Time

Coming of

the

of the BritonS)

Romans.

and De/ign of ibis Book Jiafcd and explained, ^fhe bejl TFay
a dijihitl Idea of the Coujlii ution is, to trace the Progrefs of
of
Very different and even contrary Accounts have
it from the eariujl fimes.
The Truth in this., as in
been given of the FIrft Inhabitants of thefe Ifes.
lie
the
C
to
betivcen
Extremes.
An Attempt to form a
mof other ajesy feems
Scope
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probable

Acount of

He founds

the State Things

‘icvre in

at his Arrival, an ejlablifoed

before the

Coming of Cerfar.
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not certain^ that they had likewtfe a maritime Force.
Fhe
Druids the foie Magijlrates, fudges ^ and Philofophers amongst tkefe People.
No Proof t hat they ’were abfolutcly ’loithout Arts, hccaufe we find none of thefe
mentioned by Cafar.
Fhey had both a Dotnefiic "Trade amongst themfehes,
and a Commercial Inter courfe with foreign Nations, at and before this Pe~
riod.
The ConfiruSlion of their Fijhlng VejJ'els or fmall Craft i>eiy fmgidar
and ingenious. The Emperor Claudius firji reduced Part of Britain into the
Form of a Province. The Romans at great Pains to extend and to improve
Found it necejfary to extirpate the Druids, and in great
their Cdmpteftsi
Danger from a general Infurrebfion. Julius Agricola effeBually eftablijhcd
the Roman Power and the Roman Form of Government in Britain.
Carried their Arms and Trophies of' ViSlory farther than any of their fttccecding
Generals.
The Britons adopt the Cufioms and Manners, and fubmit to the
Laws, of the Romans. Become very ferviceable to that Empire, and from
The Emperor Sever'us came over hither,
thence are very highly confidered.
and ended his Days at York.
fuccinSl Account of Affairs here till the
Time of Conjlantine the Great. This Account continued to the Reign of the
Empertr Julian. Maximus effumes the Purple, and, in Support of his
Title Mid Power, exhaujit in a great meafure the Force (f Britain.
The
Romans, on the Decline of their Empire, at length abandon this Country.
Some Remarks upon the foregoing Hifiory. The Benefits and Advantages
derived to Britain from the Refidence of the Romans here.
Some Mifehitfs
and Inconveniences occqjioned by their Dominion. The difirefied and dijirutied
Condition of the Britons at and after their Departure.
Form of Government adopted by them after their Retreat into Wales, Conclufive ObfervabablCf though

A

tions on the Contents of' this Chapter.

T

HE

proper Objeft of this Work was not by any means to add to
the Number either of the Deferiptions or Hiftorics of the Britifh
Dominions, but to apply fuch Materials as could be found in
them, or in our Laws, to explain what hath been already, or what
hereafter may be done, for the Improvement of thefe Ifles, and the Eniolument of their Inhabitants. In Profecution of this Undertaking, wc have
had frequent Occaiions of mentioning the very different Cifcumflances in
which they have been in different Periods of Time, and fometimes to mention the Caufes ; but this hath been done as briefly as might be, intending
to give in this Book, as fuccindlly as poffible, an Account of the fevcral
Nations that have borne Rule in this Country, and the Policies they introduced a. This I'cemed to be indifpenfably ncceffary, to obviate what might
other wife
hy contcmphiing coolly the State 3nd Condition of .our Aaceflors that wc come to have
and cidarjjcd NoTion^;, and to extinguifl; ihofe narrow and ilf- founded Opinions which
produce
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otherwife be taken for Inconfiftences, to vindicate fome Aflcrtions that
may appear but flightly grounded^ and more efjjccially to do that Juftice it
certainly merits, to our excellent Conftitution, to which our pall and prefent Happinefs hath been owing, and upon which it murt: always depend
This, it is conceived, can never be fo pcrfpicuoufly performed, as by fuch
a regular Deduction, from which the Spirit, Genius, and Manners of our
Yelpeftive Anceftors will be beft difeerned, the Influence of Government on
the Temper and Condition of the People rendered evident, and from thence
the various VicifTitudes thefe Countries have undergone, from better to
worfe and from worfe to better again, may be fo clearly accounted for,
and fo fully explained, as to give the candid Reader that Satisfaction which
lie rnufl: naturally wifli to have in refpeCt to fo intcrefling and fo important
a Subject*’.

It will appear from fuch a Deduction, that the Inhabitants of thefe Ifles,
even in the earlicft Ages, when their Actions firft furniflicd Materials for
Hillory, breathed a true Spirit of Freedom, had a juft Notion of its Advantages, and of tlic Miferies attending Subjection to defpotic Power. Upon
this Principle, therefore, they always Itudied to acquire and to preferve the
former, and never failed, when they were fo unhappy as to fall under the
latter, to continue ftruggling againft, till the Yoke was removed. But at the
fame time they were zealous for Liberty, it was a rational, practicable, and pjoTliey judged rightly, that Form of Rule mufl
fitable Liberty they fought.
be the bed which enabled the greateft Number of People to live independently by their Induftry, and to draw their Subfiflence from the Fruits of
They faw very clearly that this was net to be obtained,
their own Labour.
produce

the

iihft.Lrui-.d

Inlii.lnt.uirs

i

t

umc

the feveral

•
If there be .any

Thing in Nature certain,
Thing mote incertain,
Couiurics of which the Vorld confilts.
It is

n.ui jnal F’rfjiidiccs.

Srock; noi

there any

it

is,

rluin

that

Mankind are

the Origin of the

therefore to very

little

what hath been written on fo very obfenre a SubjetJt. Hut it is quite otherIn
wile in rclpe^r to thofe Times, however early, of which any probable IliAury can be had.
regard to our own, we can 11 ace it for upwards of Two thoiifund Years, with at Icall as much
AITurancc of Truth as any Nation in Europe; and this is fully fuiricicnt to aiifwcr all the Ends of
ufefnl Information, which is all we can expect or’defire.
It is a Mutter out of all Doubt, that the Beauty and even the Fertility of Countries depend
on the Policy, that is, on the Nature of the Government to which their Iiii-abitants are fiibjc» >.
ihj.pjfc to c.':a:rinc

5

I'he Syftem of the Hebrew Republick rendered Palelline the moft fruitful Region in the Eaft,
was, a Defert,
Spain, wiien inhabited by
now thinly peopled, and, in comparifon of what
The
the McK>rs, was a pcife^i (»arden, a great Part of which at this Day lies wild and waftc.
Frcncli Refugee.^, fettled \indtr the Piotcftion of the Dutch at the Cape of Good Hope, raife «n
a fmall Spot more, and more valuable ProdufVions, than aie to be found in feme Hundred Leagues
on the adjacent Coafts of Africa. In China, wife Irtffiruiions make the Soil fnutful, and the Nation numerous ; now become fo populous, that they inuR keep im to this high State of Cultivation,
orftarve.
Our own Illand of Barbadocs (its S^cc confjdcred) is wonderful, in ihc ilch Crops it
carries, all of them the Fruits of SkiU, Induftjy, and Expciicncc,

Vo L.

II.

^

p.
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but from the Force of Laws, to which they w6re willingly obedient, and
for the Preferving and Recovery of which they frequently and vigoroully
contended. Such a Syftem, or rather a Syftem of fucH Laws, is what we
at this Day ftile the Constitution, and a moll excellent one it is, as
hath in feme meafure been demonftrated already, and the Steps by which
it gradually arrived at this fuperior Excellence will be hereafter traced
for lo folid, fo Jupeib a political Stru6lure, required Time as well as Science, and a Concurrence of many able and experienced Statefmen and Patriots to conlVuft, repair, and, by gradually improving every Opportunity,
to bring it to that perfect State in which it mull be our Duty, and that of
.our Polierity,

tafupport and to maintain

it<^.

In refpefl to the Britons, who were the firll Inhabitants of this Illand,
there is a great Variety, and indeed great Difcordance in Opinions, even
Some, without troubling themamongfl: the moll Learned of oiir Writers.
felves about Authorities, treat thefe People as naked, miferablc, illiterate
Savages, without Cloaths, without Houfes, except Hovels or hollow Trees,
rude in their Manners, fierce in their Natures, without Arts, Civility, or
Knowledge of any Kind. Others, following the Britilli Hillory, deicribc

them

numerous, learned, and polite Nation, well
known through a great Part of the World, who lent powerful Armies abroad,
equipped great Fleets, atchieved many Conquells in foreign Countries, erected /lately Edifices, founded large Cities, inftituted Seminaries of Learning
here at home, attraiSing thereby the Eftcem, and preferving the Refpedl,
of their Neighbours d.
as

a

martial, potent,

As
It is exceedingly plcafant lo confidcr the Rudiments of great Empires, to mark ihe Progrcfi:
of then- Power, to trace their political ImprovemcTiis, to look into tluir KfFcOs on the Manners of
the People, and, in confequence of that, on the Condition of ihe Country ; to contemplate the
licverfes and Revolutions in their Affairs, and to diftiriguhh thofe fingular and untxpefted Events
which they produce. But when thefe Inquiries affeff ourfclves, and refpeft the Community of
W'lilch we arc Members, they become ft ill more pkafing and more fatisfaftory, as they are from
their Object more intcrefting and inftrnctive, efpecially when fuch Inquiries are conduced without
Prejudice or Partiality, and folely with a View of inveftigatiwg and making known the Truth, as
far as, from a ferious Meditation on the heft Materials \vc can procure, it may be difeovered, j
The TranfliUor and PublHlier of thisBiiiiili Hiftoiy was CJcoffiey (;f Monmouth, IJiftiop of
Jle tranflaicd it for the Ufe of his Patron
V)t. Afiph, a Man of great Learning for thofe Times.
His Credit was attacked by Two of his Con*
‘Robert Earl of Gloucefter, natural S^on to Henry I.
temporaries, G. Bairy, commonly ftilcd Giraldus Ckimbrcnfis, and William Little, belter known
by the Appellaiioii of Gulielnius Neubrigenfis, who roundly charges him WMth inventing or forgoing a great Part at leaft of this Hiftory, which he pretended to tranflate out of the Brififlj, his
In this cruel Accufation he
followed by Polidore Viigil, and
iLiiive language, into J.,atin.
many odiers. lUit this (whatever may be thought of the Book) is a downright Calumny
1 ho
venerable KcntiOi Antiquary Lamibard had a lair Copy of the Britifti Original, older than the
Mr. J.ewis, who wj ore the Hiftory tif Brilairi (detlicatcd to Henry Prince of
“i'imc of Geoffrey.
Bur, to put tliis paft Difpuic, there is a Copy, larger than that
Vikucs) had alio fticii a Copy.
.

C

^
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As in moft other Cafes, and efpecially in fuch as relate to Matters of
Antiquity, Truth generally lies between the Extremes, and the fafefl Way
fccins to be, the rcjedling in a great ineafure both of thefe Notions, the
former having in it as much of Prejudice, as there is of Partiality in the
The JBritilh Hiflory may have, and indeed probably hath, feme
latter.
fmall Ground of Truth ; but this is fo mixed with Fables, fo blended with
idle Inventions, that there is na relying upon its Authowaving
this, ^nd taking to our AfBitance better Guides, viz.
But,
Rcafon a^ Experience we may ealily difeern, that, though not a very poj®ite People, Thefe ancient Britons, our primitive Anceftois, need
tent
not be degi'aded into abfolute Savages, merely bjn^^^^e GrecI^ and
'“Romans bSTOwed on thema^l^ well as all othfc Stra^^i^ne contemptuous
Appe^j^tioiidtffi Bar§^ij

and obfeured by
rity.

this IfT^J^veft thofe who are Ailed AborigidicHBIiteiOT^Wtainly fpring up here out of the Earth, or fly hither
over the Seas, but came from fome other Country or Countries in Velfels
of tolerable Size, bringing, as wc have before had Occafion to mention,.
Animals and many other Things with them i and this being the Cafe,, it
cannot be doubted that they brought alfo the Manners, Cuftoms, and in a
certain Degree the Sciences, that had been introduced among the People
they left.
Thefe Principles of Knowledge, they muft have great and frequent Opportunities of exercifing, in a Country overgrown with Wood,
and which in that State could adminifter but little to their Subflftence,.
without the Application both of Skill and Labour ; neither is it likely that
thefe would have been found Amply fuflicient, without the Affiftance from
time to time of Supplies of different Kinds from their Parent and other
Thus far W'e have ftated what feems to have
neighbouring Countries

TiiE^mgman^^Hpn^Il^of

nes,

which Geoffrey ufeJ, flill preferved in the Libr.iry of Jefus College in Oxford. Bat, notwithA.nncling it was ifuis decried, we find an Abridgment of it was made, for the Satisfafrion of .m
We have alfo an Englilh Tranflatlon of
Italian Lady of Britifh Defcent, by Pomicus Virnniins.
Geoffrey’s Britilh fliflory, wiili a copious and very curious Preface by Mr. Aaron Thompfon.
The Diftalle taken by critical Re.idcrs anninlt this Work induced them to run down the Britons,
of which a large Specimen may be found in Dr. Woodward’s Letter to Sir Chriftopher Wren,
printed by Mr. Hcaine at the Clofc of the Idgluh Volume of Lelund’s Itinerary.
* If a great, it may be the grcatcll Part of the Britifh Hilfory, though no Forgery, bu% like
other Hifbrics of like early l imes, compofed fiom what in Wales they Hill call //en WhcHey,
i. c. old Sioiies, lliould be thought too fabulous to merit Belief, and for this good Caufe in a
not try to fidilfitute fomething in its Room that may
in the Text, and to the candid Reader’s
this, .as what m'ght h.ave been fuppofed the
down
laying
fuhmit.
After
readily
wc
Judgment thereon
Cafe, and then comparing it with Fswffs delivered by Authors of unfufpctffcd Credit, we come to
In refpeff to Inch remote Periods, we are not
h.ave rational Evidence* that fo Tilings re.i)ly were.
to look for abfolute, if wc can reach moral Certainty it is fuflicient.
gre.it

be

mtalin e exploded,

at leall prolniblc

?

why

This

is

Ilioiild

wc

what we have attempted

P p

2
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been probable, and therefore not very wide of Truth. Let us now feeiiow
far this correfponds with Matters of Fadt related by the moft authentic
Hiftorians.

and vifited for the fake of her native Commodities, by the Phoenicians and other Nations, as vve have already had OccaThe Greeks were acquainted with it
lion to fliew, in very early Times.
by Name at lead Two hundred Years, and the Romans allb before the
Days of Caefar. There might therefore have bejn true Hiftories written
of what palled within this Period, if there had been any Perfons able to
write them C ^tftt||||||ulius came hither, he found, as himfclf^tells us (and
there cannot bcDTOer Autlu^it}' defired) an WtUblifliQd Syftem of Government, confiftmg in a Kind of princely Arifto^i|^> compdfe d^rf many
Territories in Sfel^gytly ift-’^Times of
Sovereigns, vmo riJled their
publick Tranquillity ; but w'henTroubles arbfO,^8jH|Hn attacked by a.
fuperior Force, they confederated and chofe a Commander in Chief to lead
Upon Casfar’s Invafion, they invefted Cafllibelinus or
their united Armies.
Caflivellaunus, a Man every Way worthy of the Truft, with this fuj reme
Authority, who by the other Princes, while the War laded, was very punctually obeyed g.

Britain was known

to,

fm^

They

had a Religion full of Ceremonies, an Order of Prieds, and fcvcThefe Prieds were the Druids, who were
Places of publick Wordiip.
alfo Senators, confulting together upon every critical Occafion, and in Ededt
diredlcd all publick Affairs j and thefe Druids were their Magidrates likewife, deciding in that Quality all private Controverfies, not arbitrarily but
ral

by

fettled Laws, which, though not committed to Writing, yet were well
and publickly known, like what is diled Common Law at this Day

They

'

Survey

Great Britain, vol. i. p. 543. 470. vol. ii. p. 3R. where the Authorities
It may not be amifs to remark the following PalFage, Elzek xxviL
TaifniHt v/a:i iiiy Merchant, by reafon of the Mulritudc of all Kind of Riches ; with Sil12.
** ver.
Iron, 'i'IN, and Lead, thc'y traded in thy Fairs.” This is fpoken of Tyre before its Defli’uctioii by Nebuchadnezzar, which was more than Six Inindied Veais before the Coming of
Christ. The Septnagint for Tarftiifh fets down Carthaginians, and all the Antients agree, that
the: (.'arthaginians carried Tin fmm hence.
It follows, that thi.s Country, or fome Parts of it,
were then inhabited ; that thefe Inhabitants digged and fold or exchanged their Tin, for in thofe
'I'ime:., and many Ages after, there was none known but what came from Britain.
do iMlo tfal. lib. iv. v. He fpeaks often of thefe Britifti Princes or Chiefs conferring
together, r.nd taking Kefohiiions in what we fliould call Councils of War.
It appears from the
Menfures they took to repel his Firft Invafion, they were not unflcillcd in military Operations;
and though he covers it handfomcly, yet it may be collected from his Relation, what was well
itnowri in his own Times to be the Faff, they obliged him to reimbark.
dc Hello Callico, lib. vi. cap. 13. He there gives it ns his Sentiment, that the Gauls
Jcriined ihe religious and philofophic IniUtutions of the Druids from the Britons, and urges as a
Proof
^

from

i-

Political
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They

had too a reg^ular and %vcll-difcipliiicd Militia, compoied of Chaand Infantry. In the former rode their Chiefs, each attended by his
Train ; and they are allowed to have fought, after their Manner, not only
with great Courage and fbeady Refolution, but alfo with much military
SJcill and Addrefs, availing themfelv'cs of every Advantage that could be
taken, from the Situation of Ground and other Circumftances.
Their
Towns likewife, k feems, were fortified, which however muil be underflood according to the Manner of the Times, and the State that the CounThey chofe for this Purpole a convenient Spot of conlitry was then in.
derablc Extent, in which they built their Dwellings fuch as they were
and, having ^onc this, they encompafled them witi|||gPp|pipch, and this
was furrounded with a ftandinfg Grove, or with a Rampart of felled Wood;
riots

for in thole

Days they

ficient againll

foji^ht only natural Defences, which 'ly’crc fully lufthen in Ufc. ^ Whenever thefe Towns, after a

the^rr^

long Rclillance, ,^r0 forced, they provided Means for their Retreat ; and
if they found tliemielves too weak to keep the Field, they withdrew into
Marflies and Fens, the Avenues to which they made as inacceffible as they
could, regarding fuch MarlTies in the Light that we do Fortrefies i.

In regard to naval Strength, whether they had any fuch Thing or not, is a
Tlic very learned and judicious Selden, than
Point of I'ome Inoertainty.
whom no Man was a better J udge, hath taken much Pains to ellablifli th«
Afiirmative, and conceives that the Reafon why Caefar was not oppofed by
Sea, was the total Dcftrudlion of the Britifli Fleet fent to the Aflillancc of
the Vcncti, that i^s, in the Language of modern Times’, the Inhabitants of
the Diocefe of Vannes in Bretagne j and he farther luggefts, that it was
their fending this Aid that principally induced Cxfir to inv'ade this Ifland,
which Pofitions he fupports by a Number of Arguments, that render it at
Urall highly probable j and if any Reliance could be made on our ancient
FI iftorians, independent of Geoffrey of Monmouth, there might be fufficient Authority brought to countenance his Opinion Jf,

As
Proof of

Proof It is) that they fent over hither their Youth to be itiwhich wcjc comprehended in Poems that thefc their Dilciples learned
farther, that in this Coorfc of Study they fometimes fpent no lefs 'rime than

this (indeed a very llrong

llruftcd in theic MyAcries,

to repeat

Twenty
i

and

;

lays

Years.

Cafar dc Bello Gallico,

—

lib. v. cap. ii
19. Eutropii Breviar. lib. vi. cap. 14. J. Ceift
Hi; alio
calls the BritiAi Monarch Cafmcllanus.
87.
J. Catfaris, p. 73
lays, that London, though at that time the Arongeft Place in the whole Ifland, fnrrcudeicd to

Comment, dc Vita

—

He

Cscfar, whom he makes to have been always vidlorious, but allows he was expofed to continual
Toil, frecjuently in Danger, out of which he extricated himfelf ‘'y Fortitude and Pcrievcraace,
againA an Enemy brave in the Field and I'ubtle in their Conduft

C*far de Bello Gallico, lib. iv. cap. 18. Hcnr. Huntingd. liiAoriarum, lib. i. Seldetu Mare
Claufum, 1 ii. c. 2. Cafar cxprclly fays, that in all ihcir Wars and Revolts againft the Romans,
the
.

•

As the Druids were Priefts and Magiftrates,. fo they
lofophers, the Mailers and Inftruilors of thele People,

were

who

alfo,

as Phi'

received

from

them implicitly whatever Opinions they thought fit to divulge. By them
they w-ere taught firmly to believe the Immortality of the Soul, which was
a rational and laudable Principle of vigorous and intrepid Courage.
They
likewife delivered the Dodrine of the Seafons, or that Kind of pradical
Aftronomy by which tliey were enabled to profecute their Labours in the
Pield, and to condudl the feveral Branches of their rural Oeconomy. That
they pradlifed various Superftitions, and, as fome fay, cruel and nefarious
Ceremonies, and had recourfc to many dclufivc Arts to captivate the Minds
By thefe they brought and retained
of the Popula<j(y»4fcri^t to be denied.
them in the mou exact and lubmilfive Obedience, lo that ail were obliged
to follow their relpedlivc Occupations afilduoully, ^d contribute thereby, as
far as they were able from their private Endeavours, to the publick Wclfare
this, we find they had fufficient Quantities of Corn
Support, and their Failures were abundantly flocked with
Sheep and Black Cattle. Belides Animals for Food, they bred Poultry,
That they had Property, appears
Geefe, and Flares to pleafe their Fancy.
all
deciding
Difputes
about
Druids
the Limits of Lands.
from the
It is
likewdfe cle»ir that they had a generous Breed of Florfes, and knew very
well how to break and manage them ; and that they ufed Cavalry as well
They painted themas Chariots, may be inferred I'rom Cajfar’s Relation

In confequence of

for their

own

the Gauls were flipporteci from Britain, but he fays nothing of their naval Force.
Henrj' Huntingdon tells us, that Lud, the Faii'.tr of Cairtbellinus, leduced feveral of the Iflands lying near
Mr. Sclden, layii.g thefe and other Circumllaiices logefher, conlUicain, by a marine Artn.iracni.
ming of the Romans, were Sovereigns in their own Seas.
cludes the Britori';, prior to the
1
Cctiar de Bello Gallico, lib. ti. cap. 13. 15, i6. Strab. Geograph, lib. iv. Diod. Sieul. lib.

G

vi.

Pompon. MiLi de

tap.

I.

lib. xvi.

cap.

Situ Orbis, lib.
4..J.

iii.

cap. 2. L.ucan. Pharfal. lib.

.Ammian. M.aixel.

ilb.

i.

PJin. IJifl. Nat. lib.

xv. Diogen, Lacrt. in pratfat. ad

xxx.

lib. tie Vit. Plii-

Moll of thtfe \Vriteis extol their Wildom and Knowledge. As to their Crimes; in reMagiek, they were infamous Impoftors ; and in ofiering human S.tcrifices, barbaroufly as
But that they were mtre Pretenders to Science, whicli is a modern NoWell a.s impioufly crutl.
tion, and. that they were as iiiiteratc as tht y were fnperflitious, is by no means focetlain. !>ec U[)i.:i
this Head, whii.h is very cuiious, Seldcn's Analecta Anglo-Britannic.i ; his England's tipinomis,
and his Notes on the Ninth Song (A Drayton’s Polyolbion, Conlult alfo Rowland's Mona Antiqu.! Reiluirat.!, where p. 266. a Specimen may be found of their moral Odes, wliith thty taught
As to their political 'I'alents, fee what hath been tdready faid (Political Survey of
then I’uplls.
Great fiiiain, vol. i. p. 535) as to the L-aws they cAabliflied in the Illc of Man. The Emperor'
Claudius pr-jferibeJ their Religion, but ChriAIanity pievailing did it much more clIecAually, for
it cxpoled their inipcAuics, ai;d hi ought their barbarous Rites into juA and gemcral Abhori ente.
iJe Ixllo Oa.Iico, li'.'. v. tap. ti.
J’cditical Survey of Great Brit.iiii, vol. ii. p. 191.
It
may ba f.'.irly picrurosd, that as they ccrtaiiily importeJ the Anionals, fo they brought over alfo tlm
Art of tr.iiiiiiig them; and from thcii fingular Expertnefs, and the great Nuiubcrs they bronght
l;,to the Field, that they had long prattif.d this Mauucf of Fighting.
Jofoph.

fpe<fl to

fillves

of
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with a blue Pigment made of Woad, as we have already explained
Now this Plant, and the Art of preparing a Pafte and Dye
at large".
from it, they muft hsiVe brought with them hither. The Difcolouring of
their Bodies with it, for whatever Purpofe the Romans could not help observing, but it by no means follows that they had not any other Art or Manufacture amongft them, becaufe no other is reported by Perfons who invaded
them as Enemies, ftayed amongft them but a ftiort time, and were very
during the Time they remained here.
. fully occupied by their own Affairs
iTelves

In their Trade with each other, they ufed either Rings or fmall Plates
of Iron tied together, in the Nature of Money, v/hich, q^pngLudes in favour
of their Civility, fince no barbarous Nation ever made ufe of any Medium
That they had likev/ife foreign Commerce, is not
in buying and felling
for the Inhabitants of Bretagne (as it is now
certain,
but
probable,
barely
called) traded hither in large Ships, and on this Trade, as Cafar fays exYet their Merchants
prefly, founded a very formidable naval Strength.
by
Britons,
Accefs
free
the
and
none
permitted
only w'ere
were allowed to
penetrate into the Country, fo apprehenfive were they of a too great Refort
of Strangers, and fuch was their Jcaloufy of their Freedom. Other Nations, as in different Parts of this Work hath been already Ihewji, carried
on confidcrable Commerce in other Quarters of the Ifland, and the Ports
of Ireland were much frequented, as well as generally known, by foreign

Merchants

p.

In reference to fmall Veffels, which is by no means a Proof iliat they
had not any of a larger Size, thofc of their Conftriuftion were fo ingenious
and fo commodious, that Cajfar acknowledges his Obligation to them for
their Invention, of which he profited on another Occafion q ; and which
Veflels were made with fuch Facility, and were of fuch Utility, that the Ufe
of them continued in fome Corners of this Ifland almoft within the Memory
of Man r. If therefore we lay all thefe Circumllances together, and conlider
» Political
ftiorter

Survey of Great Britain, vol. ii. p, 116. It may be they had a ruder and fo a
preparing this Tindlurc, than that now in Ufe, but ftill there mult be an Art in

Way of

the Preparation.
" Ca-far dc Bello Callico, lib. v. cap. 10.
He adds, tliat thefe pafled by Weight, whkh is an
additional Circumllance of Exaftnefs and Jufticc in their Dealings.
P Cxfar d« Bello CJallico, lib. iv. cap. 18. Strab. Gcogr. lib. iv. Tacit, in vit. J. Agric. c.
but on this Sabjcfl enough hath been occafionally faid in other Places.
Du Bello Civili, lib. i. cap. 54. Luican. Pharfal. lib, iv. Solin. Polyhifior. cap, 33^. The
Keel and Ribs of thefu Velfcls were of light Wood covered over with Leather.
r The Voneti ufed thefe Wicker^Boats covered with Leather, and fo did the Italian Veneti,
But for .ill this, the Veneti in Gaul
a Colony from them, on the River Bo, .ns Lucan obferves.
‘1

h.;d a Itout

f leet of large Veffels built of Oak, with Le.nther Sails

;

and

if fo,

wliy uiigln not
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them as brought in Aid of what Reafbn and Rcfleftion fuggefts, im
refpedl to the Firft Settlers of any Ifland, we may rationally conclude, that
when the Rornans came over hither, they did not find our Anceftors a Race
of miferable ignorant Savages, but rather a People, though widely difi'erfider

ent from them in Temper, Cuftom®,. and Manner of Living, in Poffeliion
of all the Neceflaries and fome of the Conveniences of Life, and, which is ftill
of greater Confequence, they were in general content with their own Condition.

Under the Reigns of Auguftus and Tiberius, the Britons were left to
themfelves, lived fubjedl to their own Kings, and were governed by tlieir
own Laws*. J'he Romans, however, ftill kept up a Claim to the ffland,
founded uponCHar's Expedition j and the Britons, for the fake of their
Commerce with Gaul, kept Meafures with them, fending from time to
time Prefents to Rome, which were there received and accounted for TriCaligula appeared difpofed to make a real Conqueft, which howbutes r.
ever ended only in building a Light-houfe on the oppofite Shore, and in
Claudius executed what Caligula
a childilh and ridiculous Triumph n.
made a Shew of doing, and, either by the Force or Terror of his Arms,
made fuch an Imprcflion here as at Rome was confidcrcd as a Conqueft.
He left behind him Aulus Plautius, whom he fent hither before he came
in Perfon, to reduce his Acquifitions into tlie J' orm of a Province
from

this

Time

that the

Romans began

to lead Colonies, to fettle Magiftrates, and eftablifh Junfdidtions in this as in their orJier Provinces.
They proceeded fo I'peedily and fo fuccefsfully in iheir il-tticment, that in
It w'as

Twenty Years many Emporia

or trading Cities were fixed in
Correlpondence
being commenced wdth Rome, ocproper Places j
cafioned a prodigious Refort of Merchants ; immcnlc Sums were fent over
and lent here at Intereftj and in a Word, as W’c have before fuggefted, all
the Marks appeared of a lucrative and extenfive Commerce
lefs

than

a regular

file Britons h.ive borh Sorts of VefTtls as well as they ? The principal Advantages of thefe \Vickcr
Boats were, t’.ve Simpikiiy of iheir Conftruiftian ; their Lightnefs, fo as to be as ealily cankd
fr HI one Phcc to another ; and the Facility of turning them up, when by Accident they were at
a;iy time overfet.
»
h)io Hifl. Rom, lib. liii. in vit. J. Agric. cap. 13. H. Huniingd. Hift. lib. i. Yet, as we
karri fiotn Horace, Caan. lib. iii. v. Auguftus regarded Britain as Ku t of tl»e Empire.
.

Stiab. Geog. Jib. iv. Tacit. An.

lib. ii. Viti Hiftor. Britan, lib. iv. p. 365, 266.
C.amdcn
Period Britain was ncglefted by the Romaus.
u T.acit. in vit. Agricola:, cap. 13. Sueton. inC. Calig. cap.
44. P. Oitf. lib. vii. cap. v. Tacitus aferibes this Conducl to the Ficklcnefs and Irrefolution of Caligula's Temper.
•

fajs, that

«

Dio

ill), vii.
'

during

Hift.

Rom.

Ann. lib. xii. Sutton, in Claud, cap. 24. Eutrop. Breviar.
Son the Surname t f Britannicos.
Origin, Britannica:, p. 5. in which Work th* I’togrtf and Prccctdings of tlie
lib,

ix.

Tacit.

cap. 3. Claudius gave his

Stillingfleet

Romans

this

io Britain arc learnedly

7

and pcjlpicnoufly treated.
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T116 grcateft Pcrfons were the firft in adopting Roman Manners, and
Kings themfdves Aoopetl (o low as to become the InAruments of inAaving
But the Druids, who faw with
thofe whom it was their Duty to defend.
Regret their old Conflitution expiring, and theinfelves defpiied, did all they
could to revive the ancient Spirit of their Countrymen, and to render Plenty
odious when purchafej by Servility:. This having fome EfFedls, Suetonius
Kaulinus, who then governed here in the Time of Nero, refolvcd to extirpate them, and with this View marched to attack their great Sanduary
of Mona or Anglcfey, of which Expedition we have fpoken in its proper
Place /.
But the Vices of the Romans thcmfelves proved much more deArudtive to their Affairs than all the Efforts of the Druids.
Prafutagus,
King of the Iceni, having bequeathed to them, that is,*f6 the Emperor,
al! iiis Riches, in Hopes of procuring their Protection for his Queen and
I.).;ughtcri-, they behaved to them with equal Infolence, Indecency, and
Inhumanity, which induced his Widow, the famous Boadicia, to c\cite a
generai Infurrci^lion, which, but for the Courage and military Skill of
Paiilinus, who returned with great Celerity from Anglefey to London, had
probably compelled the Romans once more to quit the Ifiand
Slit:

was overcome

but, notwithAanding this, the Britons continued

j

many '^'ear.<, till at length Julius Agricola was
potent
Army by VTfpafian, who had himfelf ferved
with
hither
fent
a
here, and had contributed as much as any of the Roman Olhcers to the
Enlargement of the Province^. By this wife and able General the greater
their Struggle for Liberty

Part of the Jlland was actually reduced ; and what he won by Force of
Arms, he alfo fccurcd by his judicious Policy. By his difintereAed and
equitable Adminiilration, he difpofed the Britons to a real Submiilion, and
Pie refumed and perfected the
a cordial Coalition with the Conquerors.
Ketluction of IVlona, and the DeAruCliun or Expullion (if any Aill rctnained)
of the Druid.s. His Alfability gained him the AAcClions of the Pcoplr,
w'hoin he dilpofcd to embrace the Roman Manners by Aattcring them with
the Names and Privileges of Citizens, receiving them into Ills Armies, proy Tacit, in Vir. Agrlcola',

c.ap.

Tccplc to ihdkc uflf' a lofvijH',
^ Polirk.Mi Survey of

•

r

.iiul

Tlx’y

i'.n

BriMifi, vol.

Oravvn fioni the inoft RntheiH'.J' '.ViiHrs,
*

Tacit. Aniial.

lib. xiv,

c.o.

'ji*

not
epprt

v.'.intccl

.;i

i,

i.v’y

p.

Plmitius,

ayi, where the Hiflory of

fonp,ht

many

this

where he dechres tiic Britonj: inetliquick March, and the hai\i-\vv;n Vic-

hiA'ic. .Ayrie, c:p. 15,

lefs

where he

Aifniment.; to p^rfiia ie tha

Yoke.

be u>iHki

than a total Kxpnilion, which Loihiiiti but
tory wliich followed it, could have pi
k Siieton. in Yelpafiaa. cap. 4.
in Vit. Afcie.

tateJ no

many cogent
*iivc

Baiiles, fiihciued

rh/ii:

cf’p.

x

^

'Two Naiiou;,

Flavins under Claudius,
:ii:d

reduced

the

Ifle

A.

of W'iohr.

flisSon Titus ferved under hini as a IVilnme with aiuch Reputation, and bravely difengaged
a iWf in wlilch he hud been duiely blocked up by thcBri'OOSj which ihews they nobly
defended th^.ir FreeJoUL

him fiom
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viding for the Education of their Youth, living amongft them with much
Familiarity, and commending and rewarding their vSour, their Learning,

and their Politenefs

Word,

c.

Man

fpeaking at once the
Conqueror, and in fome Degree the Legiflator, of Britain, of which he
rxquired a thorough Knowledge.
He penetrated into Countries not known
lb much as by Name to his Predeceflbrs, and, there are good Grounds toaffert, even as far as the Frith of Murray, after defeating the whole Force
of the Caledonians under the Command of their Monarch Galgacus ; an
Expedition unequalled by any of the fuccccding Emperors, or their Generals
The Roman Territory, thus enlarged, was in different Periods divided into different Provinces, in which the People lived intirely after the
Roman Cuftoms, fpoke at lead; many of them the Latin Language, had
Prelidents over moil: of the Provinces, Magiftrates in all the great Towns,
who adrainiftered Jufice according to the Roman Law e. The Temples,
Palaces, Houfes, Baths, and in a Word all Buildings, whether publick or
private, were after the Roman Model : Facts not barely fupported by Hiltory, but which the Remains of thefe ancient Edifices and Antiquities of
every Kind, that have been and are daily digged up in a l^Iuliitude of
Places, incontcRably prove f.
I.v

a

truly great

this

This Change

in the

vvas properly

Manners and Difpofition of the Inhabitants was

lb

confidering themfelyes as Romans and their
complete and
Country as a Part of the Empire, they made no Scruple of calling fuch of
lb univerfil, that,

cnp. 21, where he fi an kly acknowledges that the Piitonr., in aJoptiiK.^
Tacit. 5 n Vii.
Maniicrs, only pivilcJ forward into Servirude, and rivetted their own Chainj.
Richard of Circnccii. r, whofe Map of Roman ralrain Dr. Stukclcy prcltrs lo t!uU 01 C.im-

'

Roman
dc'.K

Arac Fii.iiim Imperii

ti.e

Romani, ihe Altars erected on

tiie

l.dmits of th.e

Roman Lm

-

Mr. James Fiarer, Miniftcr at Kiikhill near In'.ti i.eis, lading examined
though now an Ann of the Sea, it was once frm Land, and that gieat
On opening a Cairn, -or large Heap of Stonc^-, Urns were found in
h/.d be j-a c:c 5 u;.d rl'.crc.
But to put out of Doubt ihis Point
Mitldle of the Fnih. Ph*il. Tranf. N" 254. p. 231.
<•!
o.t Pom.'.r.:, being tliiis far North, at Ciiflie Bean In the Heart of Murray (the Banatia of
prolc ro
there v/ere Ymind A. D. 1460 a Marble Vcdil liuciy wrought, and full of Roman Coins.
to Kichuidof Circnccfter (Ricardus Corinenfis) he was a Monk of WcRminffcr, who died
aboar A. D. 1400, his MS. was difeovered at Copcaliageu, and afterwards priuted Uiere by Mr
pire,

Frith.

n;.:ir tlnir

Frith, tound

Ci-c;:..;

As

Lerfram.
they were, Britannia Prlma, containing the Soullurn Part of England

to the Provinces,

Sccaiida,

Prit'iriiti.i

Wales;

the Nv-^rthern Part

i;

t’l.it,

being

hiut

ir;:h.

forme

xAviCli lie

i

into a

Finvia Citlarierifis,

the middle Pai

C

of Engiand

.VLiNima Cadiiricn-

;

t, r ar.
Muir.iy
Theodofius, when he ronimandal lierr, lecrwcied a Imh,
ihovince, and this he called Vakmia, ;u Honour of tl.x ICnipcror Vaica^

inJ

;

all

Agricola’c Co:K|Uefi;s in Seotl'U.

l

io!t,

tiiii.iH.
i

As

t

>

iliis

Point, the Reader

may

Jf jfg.avc, MeaiT.c, Hoiieicy, and the

2

find

competent SatioAnciion by confuliiiig Camden, Battely,

raafuftioas of the Royal Society.

their
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Name of

Countrymen, who ftill remained free, by the opprobrious
which they in feme meafure merited, by their continual In}
curfions into a Country better cultivated, and of couii'e much richer than
their own 8.
To fecure them from thefe deftruilive Jnva/ions, their Governors, indead of adling ofFenlively againfl: the Northern Nations, bad recourfe to well conftru<3:ed and well fortified Intrenchinents, which, accordtheif

Barbarians

ing to their original Defignation, we ftilc Wails
The great I’racl*
of Country behind thefe was highly improved, fully inhabited, and in a
moll tiourifliing Condition j but thelc Inhabitants, though Natives, were
Provincial Subjedts, who had no Views or Interefts, but thofe of their
Nlaftcrs, employing their Subllance and their Swords for their Emolument,
and lor their Defence, and this according to their Directions h

TiirsE Meafurcs were not only acceptable to the Roman Officers of
every Rank refiding lierc, but were allb in many RefpeCts of the greatell
Britain was on this Account much conlidc'cd, and
Utility to the Empire.
very carefully attended to, more efpecially by the bell and Aviftll of their
Trajan particularly took care that the Roads in all Parts ffiould
Entperors.
be completed, and put into the bell Order pbffible, that the Corrcfpondcnce
between all the Stations might be regular, fufc, and commodious *5. Adrian
came over in Perlon, remained here Ibine time, and provided cficclually
Antoninus, following his Example,
for the Security of the Frontier!.
Provilions
for
the
additional
of the Ifland both by Land and
Safety
made
R In this Skeich of Briil/li Illftory, only fuch Circumflanccs arc toutheJ
may beft ferve to
"rhofe fubpoint out the Changes which their Condition made in the Manners of the People,
The unitft to tivj Romans were in Love with their Situation, and the Ctmiforts atiending it.
T hus they had a reciudut'Rvl Ihiions, in the Midi! of their Indigence, boafted their Freedom.
pr<;e..l (. 'ditempt and Hatred for each other, which contributed to the Diihcfs and Deftruiflion
d’lic Chain of Roman Troops, by permitting no Corterpondence, tendered hnpraciicif
i.A
hoih.

blc any Accoiiimodati'jn.
^
Thefe Walls, to give a fuccinft

Account of them, are, i. That afcribdd to Agricola between
2. Adrian's Wall, between Ntwrahle and Cailiile,
the Frith? of Forth and Clyde, A. D. 8i.
A. D. 12 1.
3, By Lollius Urbieus, under Antoninus,
i. e. between the Rivers Tine and Eden,
between Clyde and Forth, A. D. ^8. 4. Bv the Emperor S. Severn;, where " diiaii's \\«s A, I).
i

210.

5.

By

Caraufius, between Clyde and Forth, A. D. 2<;o.

6.

By Thcodofus,

7. By the Command
to cover his Province’ ol \*alentia, A. D. 367,
u. Ag;iin repaired by the Britons with
repaired, A. D. 398.

Place,

of StilicH^^iis Wnll

\v:-r

TurK

A.T>.426. 0. CaPIo Ra
venna'ii Prong Stone Wall, between T inmouib and Solway Frith, A. D.
i They con fidered them felvts as Part of the Empire, to the Intercft anJGIoiy of wldeh
they
thonglu it their Duty to facritice all other Confidcrations, and in this they pcrflLd.
k (j’alen de Method. Mcdcndi, hb. ix. cap. 8.
Under Trajan the Empire :ut dmed to i!;e Summit of Posver, which by wife Condiiiulons he laboured to cllablilli and feenre.
His Coin? flu'W how' high he rated his Expl uts here which intitJee
Spartian. Vir. Adriani.
^

robe regarded as iIk Reftorer of Britain, in his own Time thou;;!! in fuccccding Age-, hi
CondufI hath been cenfured for Icffcning the Roman 'Peiritory, and iib..ndonii'g FoLirlcore bilie
liim

of

Conn try

;

to the Caledonians.

Q^q

2

Sel
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was no lefs a^ive and attentive to the Welfare of BriUnder Coinmodus, Helviiis Pertinax commanded in this liland with
great Reputation, which raifed him after the Deccafc of Commodus to the
Empire. He fent hither Clodius Albinus, who, during the Confulions which
enfued cn the Demifc of Pertinax, aflumed the Purple, and carried over a
Sea# and his SucCeflor
tain

numeroUvS Army of Britons into Gaul, to maintain his Title againft Septimias Severus, where, after gaining a Vidory# they were through his iB
Conduift routed, and himfelf flain

To compofe the Troubles, and to protect the Inhabitants in the Roman
Provinces againft their Enemies, Severus came over hither, and, from his
glorious Exploits here, afiumed the Sii name of Britannicus Maximus. He
died at Yorjc, where the famous Lawyer Papinian prefided in the Britifli
Court of Juftice. His Two Sons, Bahiinns (afterwards ftiled Aurelius Antoninus Caracalla) and Geta, took eat h of them the Name of Britannicus
In the fubfequent Troubles of the Empire, diftraded and torn to Pieces
by ambitious Men, Britain had a very large Share ; and fcveral of thofe who
are ftiled Tyrants in the Roman Hiftory aflumed the Title of Emperors here,
as many of their Coins in the Cabinets of the Curious plainly Ihewz When
thefe deftrudive Difturhances were compofed, the Emperor Probus permitted, as wc have elic where obferved, the Planting of Vines in Britain.

New Diflenfions ariting after his Demife, Caraufius, who is faid to have
been a Native of St. David’s, a Man of fuperior Abilities, and an excellent
Officer both by Land and Sea, allumed the Imperiall'itle, and, as we have had
occafion more than once to mention, held it for feveral Years, redding chiefly
in Britain, though the Sea Coafts of Gaul made likewife a Part of his Dominions. He did many great Things, and was exceedingly careful in providing for the Safety and Profperity of his Subjeds, till he was flairt, fome
fay in Battle, others through Treachery, by Alledus p, who likewife ftiled
himfelf Emperor, and held that Title a little While.
Againft him came
Conftantius Chlorus, after reducing the Maritime Parts of Gaul with a
great Fleet and Army, and Alledus being routed and killed, Conftantius
reftored
Peace and Profperity of Britain, where he had refided in his
Youth witn great Credit, and is faid to have married a Brici'fti Lady. lie
“ Jal. Capitol, in Vit. Antonin. In his Time,, Scins Sararoinus, onder the Title of ArcJiigt*.
bermis, cointnanth-d the Ri-man Fleet on tlie CoaA of Britain.
" Spaitian. in \'it. Scvei. Xiphllin. Vit. Sei’cri., Eutrop. Brcvjar. Jib. viii. cap. to.
Almoft'
the Whole of the .^rmyof Aibicus was maflacred, which, as is faid in the Text, toiifified clikfly
of Britons.
• IleioJian. Hill.

TtBi
1’

ili. Aurcl. Vifior. de Gatfaribus.
P. Oroiii lib. vii. cap. 17. Rufi.
xx' li. Tit. 6.
Rom.' P. Oroiii lib. vii. cap. 25. Enfrop. Breviar. lib. ix. cap. 13, 14. Dr.

lib.

ii.

'

Itrcviar. Digcit. lib,

Zonir.

IJift.

fttilviley ptiblifiicJ

the Mcclallic Hiftory of CarauftuS in

7

Two Voliiines 410,
breathed

.

,
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York, having been fonae time before called to the Empirc» and in that City his Son Conftantine, afterwards firnamed the Great,
being come to vifit his Father, was upon his Death faluted Emperor by the
Army, and in confequence of thofe happy Events, no Province during their
Reigns was more cheriflied by them, or more celebrated by their Orators
breathed his

laft at

tlian Britain n.

At

Demife he bequeathed, amongft other Provinces, Britain to his
Name, who quarrelling through Ambition with his Brother,
him both Life and Empire. This Brother, whofe Name was Con-

his

Son of the fame
loft to

came over

hither in the Winter, a Thing fo unufual that we find
very high Terms in a Panegyrick on that Prince ^
He
was foon after fuccceded by his other Brother Conftantius, in whofe Time
Gratian, who was the Father of the Emperor Valentinian, commanded here.
On his being recalled, Magnentius fet up for himfelf, and for a few Years
reigned with great good Fortune, but was at length fubdued
Julian,
while he bore the Title of Ca?far, and commanded with much Reputation
in Gaul, drew, as we have fliewn in another Place, immenfe Supplies of
Provilions from this Irtand, for the Reception of which he conftructed prodigious Granaries t.
When he became Emperor, knowing the Importance
of this Ifland, he fent over confiderable Forces to reprefs the Incurfions of;
the Nations from tlie Northern Part of the Ille.
ftance,
it

mentioned

in

Under

Valentinian, Thcodofius, Father of the Emperor of the fame
hither, and by his Military Exploits gained great Reputation, following the Example of Agi icola, ading offcnfivelv againft the Enemy, and eflahlifliing a new Province, compofed of the Territory out of

Name, came

which he
s

c.xpelled

Zofjin. IliA. lib.

it.

thcm“.
P. Orofii

When

lib. vli.

afterwards the Son of this vidorious

cap. 27.

Sext. .^uiel. Vii-Tior de Csefiribos.

for with.lrawiiig the I.tgions trout the Frontiers, for
Military Kltai>lifftm!.nt, and for changing the Seat of Finpirc, by

was cenfured

But he
making many Alterations in the
whidi the Wcftcra Provinces

xverc rendered Ids fcciire
r Zonar. Hift. lib. ill.
Zofim. Hill. lib. ii. Eurrop. Hreviar. lib. x. cap.
The Paneg-rlft was
luHus Firmicus. But.Conftaiis hiinf.-lf flnick a Medal to perpetuate the Memory of this PaiTage
(Spanhehn in Jul. Cscfar. p. 134.) with his Efligies on one Side, and n the Keveifc .an armed
Man on Ship board, with an Image of Viiftory. 'Fhe Infcripiion, I'i;non;.i Oetan. which fliew s he
embarked at Bologn. This Expedition was A. D. 313, It is ment jotted by Ammlamis M.i.ceilinns lib. xx. c.
‘
P. Orofii lib. tii. cap. 29.
Zonar. Hi/l. lib. iii. Zofim. Htft. lib. H.
The DdV.st of Mao',
nentius, who, though born in GhuI, was the Son of a Briton, was accompanied with fuclt Slaiig.'uer
as exceedingly exhanfted the Force of the Roman f tnpire.
* Ammian. Marccllin. lib. xx.
Zolim. Hift. lib. iii.
Eutropli Breviar. lib. x. cap. 7.
He alfo.
fent over Lupicinius hither to reprefs the Northern Invaders.
“Ammian. M.trccl. lib. xxviti. This new Province, according to Richard of Cirencefter, wax,
(Illy a Parc of Agricola’s Vefpafiania, the Red was never recovered.
i

1
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difgu/led Maximus, who was

at the
General was declared Emperor, it fo
Head of the Army here, that he let up for himfclf, affumed the Purple,
and carried into Gaul a numerous and potent Army compofed chiefly of
He was at firll very fuccefsful,
Britons, of whom few if any returned w.
and poflefiing himfelf of Part of Germany, fixed his Capital at Triers:
But marching afterwards into Italy, he was there defeated and flain. This
Tyrant, as he is frequently filled by the Latin Writers, contributed vei^
much to extenuate the Roman Power imthis Ifle

After his Death there followed fuch a Scene of Confufion, that it
would require much more Room than wc have to fpare, fliould we attempt to
Accounts of the feveral Revolutions that with great
The Empire hafienDevafiation happened herey.
and
horrid
Bloodfhed
ing to its Decline, w'^as mifcrably harrafled on all Sides by the barbarous
Hations, which was alfo the Fate of Britain ; and the Inhabitants, having
been hitherto proteiled by the Romans, looked continually to them for ReGallio Ralief, w'hich they obtained fo long as they were able to afford it.
and
their
Generals
hither,
who
Iraving
who came
vennas was the lall of
with great Spirit and Succefs repelled the Scots and Pidis, lepiaircd and fortified the Wall, which he exhorted the Britons to defend, and fo Ki't
them after the Romans had held this Country Four hundred and ScveiUvC.V Years, according to Camden’s Computation, though others fay more tb.i
I'ivc hundred Years
difeufs the difeordant

i

"'.

* Zonar.

Zofim. Hi/1

lib. iv. P. Oro/ii lib. vii. cap. 3^;,
^ p Citren. Sa.xon. A. 1).
Hi/lory mentiuu this, and the Faft (I’ems iii)4Ui.lliotn5!)lt'.
* A'it. Hlft. Bril. lib. vi. CAlJx I lift, dc cxcidio Briian. cap. la.
GaltVid. Moriinuth. ] lltl. H;it.
iC).
He calls hinr Maxiraian, and makes him a near Rciaiion to Connantine
lib. V. cap. 10
Zo/iinus /ays he was a Spaniard by Birth, thoii",h
the'G'cat by the Side of Helena his Mother.
with I.ii
he had ferved wiih ihe Character of a good Officer in Britain, and covered the
Navy when he catnc from tiicnce. The Poet Aufouius, however, calls him by no better Naiiic

38

1-

Jlift. lib. iii.

Nennius and (icolVcy’s

,

Hriti/li

—

than tlie- Rhutupian Thief, wliich fome think implies his being .1 Briton, which the Saxon
Chronicle affirms.
y Zofim. Hill. lib. vi P. Orofli lib. vii. cap. 40. 42. Pauli Diaconi lib. xiii. xiv.
Cildrr H'fl.
de cxcidio Biiian. Ncnnii illll. Britunmn. P.ed. Hift. licclef. lib. i. Gaifrid. Monmuth.lib. vi. \jii,
z It Items to be ctnaiii, tiiat .•\ciin.s and not Agitius (as it is in Gildas) was the t'onfuj to
whom t!ic B itons applied lor Succour ; and it appears no Ids certain, that the Romans wee
rather unable than unwilling to toniply with their RequeA, for at this Time their wcllern I'rovinccs wciC d.rly falling into the Hands of thofe Riled by them barbarous Nations, winch could
never la’ce happened if they h.ad eonflaiitly kept up their Forces and Fleets in Britain.
a Ir ’cenv-; probable the hift Number comes ncareft the Truth.
The judicious Dr. E, Halley
(Mifcel. t-'ii’i Jia vol. iii. p. 423) tlcaily proves that Julius Csefar landed hereAugnfl 26 A. A. U. C.
A. C. 55. accordii.g to Gildas -compared witfi the Roman Hiftories, that Nation finally
f)'-.'.) A
re'.iii.r.ifrcd thi'., lllund about A. D. 444. and confcqucntly, if wc.put thefe together, tiicir Domi-.
Put if v.e reckon from Claudius’s E.xpeditioii, they were not here fb
n-op. l. :l d495 'itais.
long; the S.iXjoa C.hioalcie fays 47a v-ars.
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the provincial Britons found that they were thus deferted, it exceedingly deprefled their Spirits, and they quickly difeovered they were utterly
have no Reafon to
unequal to the Talk of defending themfelves.
wonder at this, fince all their hardy and bold Ipirited Youths had been gradually carried out of the Country, fo that the far greater Part of thole left
behind w'ere either old and infirm or loofc, luxurious, profligate, and withal
turbulent and feditious People, alike incapable of refilling thi ir Enemies
or of fubmitting for any Length of Time even to Governors of their ov»m
Choice 1’. In this fad Situation, being without any Order or Difeipline, and
attacked on all Sides by foreign Foes, they had Recourfe throi'gh Infatuation and Defpair to the very worll of all Expedient.s, in winch however they only copied their old Mailers e, that of calling in One barbarous
Nation to drive out another, which brought them under a new and heavier
Yoke. Tliefe arc Fails fully attefted by their own Hillorian.s Gildas and
Nonniu:-;, who arc ijidifputable Authoritie;;, and whofe Accounts are not
limply Relations, but Piilures alfo of thofe truly mife.'-able Times, drawn
by xMcn w'ho write as if they had been Eye Witnefles, and as if they fpokc
ot what they faw and felt in a Language fuitable to their Circumllaaccs

We

It

is

the

Remark of a

very judicious and learned Prelate, that the great

Source of the. Misfortunes of the Britons was the Error committed by the'
Romans in not m.aking an entire Conqnefl of the Ifl ind. Tliis was plainly
the Dclign of Julius Agricola, and tlie Caufe of thofe dreadful Apnrehenlions of the Caled(an.ins when they favv his Fleet fleering lor the Crktieysi'.
If Domitian had i'lufered him to have effl cred what he v.'.is ib near af\omplilhing, there would have been no Need of Walls ; atui if the Romans ivad
been obliged to quit tills Country, tliey would have left all tlic Bi itons in
I'ancral in the fame C'onviition, and of eourle thev w( u!d eirher Ivne united
ernment,
under One Monarcli, or have recurred to their old Form c f
and which ever had been their Choice, they wouM have had. t-trcngtli.
enough, when free from intelline Divifions, to have repelled any foreign liiv.ulun, as tula could never have been made with fuch a Force as Ca:far
"

r.

vj.i.'iKt.

]!'.>.

fll'ir.

Gill, c .ip. 2, 3,
Ncnn'i 'liil. Rrifnn ts.p. 2p.
lib. i.
CuilLiivi. iMdhnclli, dcrjciti-

40.

Oi'.'fii lib. vii

vi.

G.iibi.l.

Mof'

p 7v'ic.\\}vi crr.furc? ('A.iti.tn I’oi hk riop:[ir*ty co irc b:irl’pr< iks NuIc.i? in
i\\\\
Valcaiinlan lent ]\ut vt liicir FlGGt to rdLipf?'! ihc
Mr. x'lnr.ib, ‘i :jt rlv.^y
ui' ihc j’rovhi'v In their \\ ar
b-jeat Niisnl-Li*.-. iiito the Northern
mv’ht
him ro u tuni into liritdin out of Gaul ; and not fiiccccdlr.F:, empi'. wd ;ht. i lunus
;>.iiMnd;,
;md tliG M.F.i .t-iiinil Inm on the Continent. At Jeall thii; was ciiargcd upon
y
and i.ot UGiLcd 1) St. Ambrofe, whom this Emperor employed to ncgociiuc wAh hhi.xlaius.
Jiuih titefe Whiter.: arc to be found in Dr. Gale's ColIecVion of our anciwLt ii'.iteuans. Cild.j?^.
.from his cnmpiai:?inr][ InMQiveF, obtained the Sininnie of C^icrclns,
llritannos quoqiic, ut cx captlvis audiebaiiir, \ 'ud ClaiXs
'('acir in vie. Ajpacol.c, cip. 25.
‘‘

/li.dLi;.

lil),

liLE-?.

iltv

sb:it

Iv.

Ciiaiidu

j

•

i

oblUfacicbat, tarn

quam

aperto

mans

lui iccicro ultimain viftis

t

i

peifugium cland^ietur.
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POLITICAL SURVEY

brought over, and with which, when in a worfe Condition, they found
themfclves able to ftruggle with Succefs

Our

famous’ antiquary Camden obferves, that if our Anceftors thought
an Honour to derive themfelves from the Tregans, they might
have done it from their Incorporation with the Romans, who valued themBut it may not be amifs to remark, that
fclves on the like Defcent.
it was not barely the Romans, but all the Nations who were fubjedt to
them, and in confequcnce of that ferved in their Legions here, who intermixed with the Native Britons, and even numerous Colonics from
diftant Countries were tranfported hither, and had Lands given them to
It is alfo highly probable that very many,
fettle upon and cultivate here
if not moft of thele People, when they found Reliilance vain, fubmitted to
and intermixed with the Saxons.
it

fo great

In fo long a Series of Years as the Romans remained and ruled here, it
cannot be doubted that they introduced many Ul'ages which were hig!;ly
advantageous to the Natives They brought them from a rude and rougb to
a civil and orderly Manner of Life, and gradually to a Taflc for Urbanity
and Politenefs. This was much facilitated by the Practice of thofe bodily
Exercifes to which the Romans were addicted, and ftill more by their Ai'They Ukewife made them acquainted
plication to Letters and Sciences.
with many ufcful Occupations, to which, from their different Mode of
They inftruCled them in a
Living, they had been utter Strangers.
Multiplicity of mechanick Arts, fomc of more and feme of lefs Importance j all of which contributed to that Eafe, Affluence, and Splendour in
which it is certain they lived in thofe Days^i. Their Intercoufe with foreign Nations, and of courfe their Commerce was extended through moil
But the moft permanent as well as the moft proParts of the Empire.
Iperous of their Improvements conftfted in bringing over and naturalizing
:

^ Dion. Hifl. Rom. lib. nxxix.
Where he fays plainly, that except
hither, Cmfar gained nothing cither for himfelf or the Republick.

the Glory of

coming

U It was the Policy of the Romans to form Corps of Horfe (Aim) and Foot (Cohorfes) out of
the Nations they fubdued, and ihefe they feiit into diftant Provinces, tvhere from being Strangers,
having different Cuftoms, and not fpeaking the Language of the’ Country in which they w ere
In this liland, as the Notitia Imperii, and many
ftationed, they were lefs likely to form Cabals.
Infcripiions (hew, befidcs Gauls, Spaniards, and Germans, we had Dalmatians, Sarmatians, and

other Nations.
^

The Roman Soldiers were moft of them Artificers, which enabled them to inftruift
whom they were ftationed. That they aflually did fo here, appears from

People amongft

Potteries, Founderies,

ferent Places.
their
tve

Towns and

may add,

and other Maoufa^ories, the

The immenfe

Quantities of

Emperors had an

of which have been difeovered in difdivers Materials dug out of the Ruins of
of Ages, affords an additional Proof.
all this
Reliifts

U tend Is of

Fortrefles for a long Series

that the

the
the

Officer here

To

who was

Direflor of the Looms.

to

of
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our Soil and Climate

•to

the Country itfelf was enriched as well as
extended and improved our Agriculture,

this

likev/ife

a

many Things which we had

much

greater

Number

and thereby not only
of People were maintained and fu]iported, but

maintained and fupported

They

•

its

not before, and by
Inhabitants.
They

alfo in a better

likewifeeftablilhed Cities,

Manner

Towns, and

Fortrefles,

which were ge-

nerally fo properly difpofed, and their Situation fo well thofen, as to preferve their Credit

through

all

fucceeding

Times k.

Thefe they coniicded,

wc have

already feen, by Ipacious and ftately Roads, and in fome Places
by Canals for conveying hire and fpeedy Supplies to their remotch Garas

We

may add

though calculated folely for their own SeEhabliihments
curity, the Sagacity of
for the Protedion of their
Dominions, b(Jth by Land and Sea, againft Invafions from the Northern
Nations within the Ifland, and the piratical Depredations of the Saxons
from the oppolite Continent ; which Precautions of theirs have ever appeared mr It worthy of Admiration to thofe, who by examining them
clol'ely, have not barely obferved Fads, but difeovered alfo their Motives,
and the true Principles of that found Policy, by which they retained lb wide
an Empire, inh ibited by fo many different Nations, under fuch flrid Obedience, through the Courle of a long Series of Years.
A Policy fo coinit
had
that
if
been
Readily
perfeif,
pleat and
adhered to, might have
But the Lull of Power in private Men,
fublilfcd much longer than it did.
joitied to that Luxury attendant on Profperity, unhappily excited fuch
continual Convullions, as at length bicught on the Dilfoluticn of that Sorifons.

to thefe,
their

i

HinJlcy’s Survey of Ancient HuflMudry and Gardening, p. lo-f. 290. It is fiid in fomc of
the Soutliern Coiiniics fcveral Roman Terms of Art arc iu life amonjTfl llnfl-andmcn at this Day.
Tlu'ir Mode of Cultivating was pra^iic;l!^y taught the Saxons by the People who fubinltteJ to
It is alfo not at all improbable that fomc of the Writings of the Ramans on Agriculture
them.
were preferveJ in the Monalleries; for wc know that in ihofe Days the Monks weie not only the
’

.Art, but ihegrcatefl: Prolkicms in it.
Nennius wc have a Lill of Twenty-eight Cities that were here in tlic Time of
the Romans, upon which we have au excellent Commentary by tlie learned Areiibilbop Ihhtr.
IVichard of Cirencefter tells ns that there were N*iuty-two, and that of thclc Thlrty-rlnee (ilio
Names of which he hath giren) weTC the moft emiRcnt. Camden and others baie obfen e-d that
Speed fays very juftly, tiiat the Roman Staiiuns
the Saxons built upon the old Foundations.
were the Seed Plot of our Englifli Cities.
At fonie Times there were Pour or more Legions here, but ronfl.intly Tliree. Aceording to

great I’atrons of this
In Gildas and

'

Comes liriiannia; comn)ar.di.d a fmall Force in tiie inttiior of the
I'cnitoiks. The Dux Biitanniarum commanded the Relt and all the fortihtd Pofls .along
But tne Sea Ports and titelr (i.irrilbns obeyed the Count of the f'axon Sho :r or Comes
the Wall.
Traflus Maritimi. They had alfo a lompetent Sea Force to prote^f the Coalls, and a conveConllantine’s Regulation the

Roman

nient

Number

VoL.

of armed Vclfels llationeJ iu the Friths and upon great Rivets.

II.

R

vercjgnty
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vercignty which had triumphed over the heft Part of what was thenefteemed
the habitable World'”.

It muft on the other Hand be allowed, that there
not a few Inconveniencies to the

Roman Government

'

refulted

from the

provincial Britons.

Before they were totally fubdued, prodigious Numbers were deftroyed in
making Caufeways, cutting down Woods, 'draining Moraffes, and erefting
Fortifications- Labours fo much the more grievous and galling,as they were
at once the Inftruments as well as the Badges of SubjeAion
They were
lilcewife expofed to much Rigour, Extortion, and Injuftice of every Kind
from the Avarice, and even Caprice of the Roman Governors, efpecially before
they obtained the Benefit of the Laws which afforded them Protedlion, and
even this they purchafcdattheExpenceofTaxesandTributc. They afterwards
felt the Burthens, and experienced all the Diftreffes that arofefrom theWeaknefs of fome and the Violence of other Prefidents and inferior Magiftrates.
They paid largely for the Maintenance of a ftanding Army, compofed chiefly
of foreign Troops, the Military Eflablifhment here being very high®, and
the Naval alfo, though we have nodiflin(5t Account of it, was alfb confiderThe Youth were encouraged to affcil a Military Life, enrolled and
able.
preferred in the Legions, and of courfe went abroad with them, efpecially
when the Commanders inclined to let up for themfelves, from a ftrango
Perfuafion, that by fupporting thefe bold Adventurers they did Honour to
The Nation was befides exceedingly cxhaufled by fending conBritain p.
The

Seeds of

civil

Foliry and the Fiindplcs of the Chrifiian Religioa were

Town

in all the

Empire, and ihcfc were not fo rooted out by the Irruptions of the
On the contrary, the Countries which had
barbarous Nations as never to fpriiig up any more.
been under their Dominion were earlier and more efFcftually civilized than thofc wliich never
This is very confpicuon^ in other Countries in Europe as well as thefe
fell under their Power.
lll inds', and is a Point worthy of being well confidered.
“ Thc-fe Wo.ks, as they rendered the Country more open and more advantageous to the
Roman 5, fo it rendered it lefs ferviceable, beciufc lefs defcnfible to the Britons it is no
Woadvr therefore ih.ywcnt about it unwillingly and by Compulfion. Tacitus therefore with
equal Elegance and Propriety puts this Complaint into the Mouth of G algae us Monarch of the
Caledonians, Corpora ipfa ac manus, Silvis ac Paludibus emuniendis, Verbera inter ac conCouiitrics fubjetfl to the

il .v.iian

;

comet unt. In vlt. Agrico!. cap. xxxi.
o Paiicirollus computes the Number of Roman

tniuclids

fwo hundred

.

Foot, and

Troops

One thoufand I'wo hundred

ftaiioned here at Nineteen

thoufiind

Dr. Arbuthnot in his Tables of
-ancient Coins, p. 179, 180, rates the Pay of a Foot Soldier at Six Pence per Diem, and the
According then to this Calculation the annual Eftimate of
Horfe at One Shilling and Six Pence,
the Roman Forces amounted to upwards of One hundred and Sixteen thoufand Pounds, exclufivc
of Officers Pay, Military Stores, and other Contingencies.
0
P As unreaionable and abfurd as this Notion was, it cannot be looked upon as unnatural, if
wc confider the Habit of a Soldier’s Obedience, and the Share he takes in the Succefs and Glory
Bur the Armies carried from hence in fo Ihort a Space of Years under Clodius
of his General,
Albinus, Caraufius, Magneaiius, Maximus, and Conflantine, who was chofen by the Britons for
the Sake of his Name, we may caGly conceive mull exhauft even a populous Country, more efpecially when joined with a Variety of Oth^r Caofes.
Horfc.

tinual
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tinual Recruits to keep thofe Brittih Corps compleat that were diiperlcd in
Garriiftns all over the Empire, as the foreign Forces were here
Add to
all this the immenle Supplies of Corn, which they were obliged to furnifli
for the Subfiftence of the Legions in Gaul and in Germany, who could not
otherwife be maintained there, as evidently appeared when the barbarous
Nations, gaining Poflefiion of the Coafts, interrupted that Correfpondence,

and thereby obliged the Romans to abandon thofe Provinces. But the
worft of all Evils was the ftifling all Senfe of publick Spirit, by diverting
to the Roman Empire that Difpofition which fhould have rendered them
zealous for the Interefts of their own Country, and by which the Bulk of
the Nation were rendered indolent and ina£tivc ; a Circumftance that, from
the fame deftrmSlivc Policy, proved not only fatal to them, but to the Inhabitants alfo of all the other Provinces, and rendered them an eafy Prey to
their fierce and barbarous Enemies r.

As to thofe dark, perplexed, and doubtful Times that fucceeded this Cataftrophe, the Stories of them have baffled the Induftry and Judgmcjit
Writers.
But the Subftance of what can with Certainty
be collcdted is fimply this : The Romans were no fooner withdrawn, and
the unhappy Britons left to themfelves, than their Weaknefs and Inability
The Scots and Pids penetrated the Wall; feveral Parts of
appeared^.
which, that they might enter with the greater Freedom, they utterly ruined,
facking the Cities that w'ere neareft it, fpoiling the adjacent Lands, and by
repeated Incurfions fpreading fuch a general Defolation as produced a Famine*. Vortigern, who was then King, unable to rclift his Enemies, and

even of our

ablefi;

at
from the Notitia Impeili, and from Infcriptions, that there were at lead Twelve
Corps of Britifli Troops, fomc Horfe and feme Foot, not only in Italy, in CJaiil, and in
Spain, but in Illyria, Armenia, Egypt, and other remote Provinces, from whence few returned
Befides thefe there were no Doubt con fiderablc Numbers that ferved on Bond the Fleets
hither.
which were withdrawn at the fame Time with the Legions, fo that the Country was llripped entirely of all her Strength both by Land and Sea.
' In the Time of the Emperor Valcntinian
III. the Romans quitted Britain, asid in the fame
Reign the Franks feized the bell Part of Caul; the Burgundi too fixed themlelvcs in thofe
Countries which bear their Name; the Goths fettled themlelvcs in Spain ; the Hunns occupied
The ProPannonia, now called from them Hungary, and afierw.irds took and lacked Rome.
vinces when the Legions, being tlieir Protcinror-?, Avere once withdrawn, having no Force or Spiiif
of their own, were with little or no Refifiap.ee over-run by thefe Inundations of the barb:ir(.u$
q It appears

diftintd

Nations.

We

• Fordun Scotichrou. Hb, iii. cap.
li.ave the Fuel afeertained by Gildns Nenn’u?, and
12,
However it appears from them
other Writers; but they are not at all dear in Relation to 'I'ime.
Fordun generally took his Accounts i ^ m old Chronicle;,
to have been but a very fliort Space.
which for the mofi Part he cites; and fiom him we may colleft, that in the Space of Four or
Five Years the Scots and Pifts, whom Gallio with a (ingle Legion had repelled (fuel; hath been
always the Superiority of regular Troops) renewed tlu ir Incurlions.
*
TJiis Wall, built by the I.nbour of the Britons
Stillingfleet’s Origiius Britannica!, p. 301.
dlDtigh under the Direftion of the Romai.s, \< a noble Monument of theiv Skill n Military Ar-

^

^

R

r

>
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;
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fame Time afraid to truft hia own Subjedts, had Recourfe to the
Saxons for Affiftance. Thefe on their firft Coming repelled the Northern
Invaders* but not thinking themfelves properly rewarded for fo great a
Service, they compromiled Matters with the Scots and Pi(SIs in order to
turn their Arms upon the Britons. At that Time they were a fierce, cruel,
and rapacious People, unreftrained by any Senfe of Humanity or Principles^
of Religion j and being inflamed with an infatiablc Thirft of Dominion,
they plundered, burned, and ruined wherever they came without refpcil
to the Confcquences that mufl: necefiarily attend fuch horrid and wide

at the

Ipread Devaftations

The

»*.

Britons, conftrained

viflorious,

by Neceflity

up Arms, were often

to take

is lb magnified in their own Hillory, as
Credibility, but even to render the very Exiftence of
commanded them in fome Degree problematical. The

though their Succefs

not only to furpafs

all

thole Heroes who
Truth of the Matter however feems to be, that if they could have forborne
tlieir inteftine Difputes, and. united thoroughly in the Caufe of their Coun-try, they might have recovered and preferved it'’.’.
But this was a I.eflbn'
either
from
be
taught
Prudence or Experience, infomuch,
they could not
that whenever they had the leafl: Refpite from their foreign Enemies, they
rclapfed into civil Wars, by which their Strength w'as not barely exhaufted,
but they were likewife diverted from purfuing the Methods they might
otherwife have taken to prevent the Return of their Enemies, or to have
put themfelves into a State of Security,

So

far

was

Conduit from this, that they fuffered the Saxons to
Parts of the Ifland, and thereby gave them an Oppor-

their

fettle in diflerciit

chirtQiire ; fo wcii conAruf^cd, and the Forts for its Dtfcncc fo pir pcrly diTpofed, as to render’
fo ftrong, that when delencJ, the Scots could not dcnioliflT
it weil ilctciicicd, impregnable ;
Beda fiys it was Eight Feet broad
ir, or even Time and the Efforts of Men in fo many Ages.
and 7'wtlvo Ftet high, which what ilill icmains proves to be-exac^tiy rine.

ir,

Ikd. lib. iii. cap. 15. The Britifo Hiftorhm and the Saxon agree cxaftly25.
Accoums. I'hcy fny that all the Cities, Towns, and Habitations were confumed from the
Kali Sea to the Well ; Chuichcs, and all other publick Edifices fliared the fame Fate ; the People'
In a Word, the J)dlru6lion
a!:o who reliftcd were mairacrcd without refpeft to Sex or Age
that at length the Saxons
v.’U'. fo unlverfiil in order 10 compel the Britons every where to leiiic,
fourul Sub/illcnce fo fcracc, that Numbers of them were foF the prcfcnt forced to quit the
w CJild. cnp. 2 .\,

in thtlr

;

Island.

Thegseat Kings or Chiefrans of the Britons againft the Saxonswcrc Vortimer, AurdiiisAmbroiliip, and Aninir; bur the chief Difficulty is as to the lafl ; He is not mentioned by Gild.is or the Saxon Chronicle^ yet the Briti(h Hiftpry makes him not only vii^toiious over the*
Scots and Pi^b, l>i!t alfo o\cr the Gauls, Romany, &c. which being manifcflly falfe, created a
Doubt with fome whether fiidi a Perfon ever exifled. LeJand and Sir John Price have conluted this, and from them and Bifliop StilKngilcct the Sentimeot delivered in the Text hatir
been adopted.

2
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of receiving continual Recruits from the Cdhtinent, by whichMeans they were at length overwhelmed by Numbers *. In thefe Fads
the Britiih and Saxon Writers upon the Whole agree tolerably well, and
it is of little Confequence, at leaft to our Purpofe, to trouble the Reader
with Circumftances in regard to which they do not agree at all. From this
State of Things We fee clearly, that on the One Side th;.y fought to acquire,
In the Courfe of this furious
and on the other to preferve Territory.
Contefl, the Country in general was laid w'afte, the Cities and Towns dettinity

populated and deftroyed, Induftry in a Manner totally extinguiihed, and, together with the numerous Monuments of the Magnificence and Grandeur
of the Romans and their Britiih Subjeds, the very Memory of their Art.s
Sciences, and Polity buried in Oblivion ; and thus this Revolution Iclt
both the Territory and its Inhabitants in the moft dreary and defolate
Condition

At the very Beginning of thefe Troubles, as well as during the Continuance of them, befides thofe who fubmitted to the Saxons and the
the Scots, great Numbers, to preferve their Lives and I'rcedom, tranfported
themfelves and their EfFeds into other Countries, more cfpecially into
Armorica, Bretagne or Britanny, in which Diftrid their Countrymen were
fettled before, though at what Time is a Point far from being clear
.

OthciT
wc

attempt to account for the ConduA of the Saxons in thus buriiin^'r and dcflrojir’ the
Cownxry which they tiefigned to inhabit, ir may look at Jc-ail
hat like a Rcafun
fliy, that tiicy meant tu render it untenable by the ancient Inhabiiaius whVx rheir (\ n:i(; yii'iC 11
were corning over daily and fettling on the Sea Ccails, By this Po'.iey il . y h.id
to iciji*
fic'ce t!w:r new fo: med States, and by continual Acceffions of Sixfos, An;;!?.'", aiui Ji'tef,
pitf uyon aiul r.> c urrail the fcveral Territories flill in the PodLliioiis ot
P: lions.
'The inreli'fnnt Reader, by con rein plating ibis fiiort Accoiinr, uil! luan a t\.rripcteht Rhia ot
in this Country by its failing inti- the fiiiids of thefe new Tyholeis.
the Chairge
"i
ev
Jei'b (ned nr once in a Tranfport of barbarous Rage what the vAfed and poliiuli N itlon la ihc.
The Romans knew t-ie V.due of ihla r:.)bk* l:ic, i\:v[
V/oiIvl had been whole Ages in raifing.
How far they fuccccdcd we learn from their ji fhaijns,
Ipnred no Pains to improve it.
and ihcir Pancgyrilts, much more we I'liould have known If their Vv'oi.ki Lad come down
That the Briions in thofe
to ii.^ciuiic, or had we a?iy Authors of our own within that Pei ioJ,
icncs, the
J).:ys lived in Plenty, rCafe, and Luxury, Cihias informB us, and a.s to itic
and Llegantcof the Romans, the Treafnres, Pavements, Altars, Statue?, Mo\ Aihler. of ;ill
dhL^ed up lor mure than One ihouland Two hundred Vears, are ;o mmy iital-.fng and iiKMii^
* If

AiicUnnei

l

•

!

i

the Sea CvVp>.
Tn
ami in the Britilh Language fignifics a Comiirv
have already mentioned) u ciofe ConiiexVion between i!'.o Inh.iMLnit-j
But it is exceedingly dimaili to didinguiQi the M ’mc, whcnfiom
of t!-at Conniry and this.
Colony (er.t from hence, it came to be called Britannia cifmavina and Jliitannia minor. Sowvz
i.}y that Conll.iniine the Great fettled there the. Invalids amongil the Tiocio he tw.iicd from
0;hcrs that it was a Colony compofed of ihellemains of the Briiifli Armies canivd over
hence.
MtgjK-niiiis
and Maximus, Some believe that thefe Exiles who fled from the Saxon? kized on
l»v
and fubJueJ this.Couiitiy, which is not barely improbable but impginblc. HiP.ary ilicws tiacfe
.Arni'Mica in the Celilc
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Others took Shcl(<i;r in the mountainous Part of the North of England*
and from the Strength of the Situation, and theoccafional Affiftance of fome
of their Neighbours, defended themfclves for a conllderable Space againft
all the Efforts of their Enemies. Many from the fame Motives fixed theinfelves in CornvYall and Part of Dcvonfhire, of which Region Exeter continued long the Capital j and this Britifli independant Sovereignty fubfifted for fome Ages.
Bat the moll confpicuous and permanent Seat pf
their Power was in thofe Countries, anciently inhabited by the Si lures, Dimetas, and Ordovices, called by the Saxons Wales ; and as Cornwall was
inhabited by the fame People, and lay next the Kingdom of the Weft
Saxons, they bellowed upon that the Name of West Wales*.

Times of Confufion, the Remains of our
having fcarce any Refpite from War, lived without a
In

thefe

original Anceftors

regular Syftcm of

Government, conforming in fome Refpedls to their old Cuftoms, and in
Others were diredled by the Will and Wifdom of their Chiefs, and of their
Clergy, who long adhered to the Principles of primitive Chriftianity uncorrupted by the Errors of the Church of Romc^>. At length, when their
Affairs were better fettled, Hoel Dda, that is Howcl the Good, who
was in Pofleffion of all Wales, by the Advice of the moil knowing of his
Subjcdls, and with the Confent of his Great Council, compofed about
A. D. 943. a compleat Body of Laws, in the Prefaces to which he fays
cxprefly, that they had none, or at leaft non||^at were fit to be obferved
before.
Thefe Laws in our Times have been’ carefully collcdlcd and publilhedc. They are divided into Five Books ; the Firft regards Minifters of
tranfmarine Britons were both a potent and martial Nation at this Time, to

whom

their

Country-

men from hence reforted for Proteilion.
» The Saxons bellowed the Name of Wales on thefe Countries, and called the People Wclilimen. But why ? It is commonly fald that Waljb in German means a Stranger^ and that, as unlike
their Conquerors in Speech and Cuftoms, they were fo Ailed from thence. Others that the Saxons
meant from their Conformity in Language and Manners to denominate them Cauls. Put the
judicious and very learned Sumner obferves they did not call thefe People fo till tht^y had expelled
iJicm, that the Saxon Verb weallan figaifies to wander, and that, by impofing this Appellation,
they meant to llile them Fugitives.
Gildas, who inveighs with equal Bitternefs agaiuA the Vices of the Clergy and Lalry, allows
that the former, touched with fo fcverc a Chaftifement, gave finccrc Teftimonics of Jlcpentance,
Scldco, who was no
and laboured to reform their Countrymen by Preaching and by Example.
Friend to their Order, highly extols the Britifli Monks for their Piety, Charity, and Indufliy,
cultivating their Grounds with their own Hands, by which themfelves and their Lands were
rendered beneficial to the Community.
c This Work, magnificently printed in Folio, and dedicated to his late Royal Highnefs Frederick Prince of Waks, is cntitulcd, CYFREITHJEU HYWEL DDA AC ERAILL, feu Leges
Wallicae Ecclefiallicae et Civiles HOELI BONl, et aliorum Wallia: Principum, quas ex variis Codicibus Manuferiptis emit, Interpretatione Latina, Notis et GloflTario illuAravit Gulielmus WotLondinl
tonus, S.T.P. adjuvaote Mole GulielmiOi A. M. R,S. Soc* qpi et Apgendicem adjecit,
*>
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State and principal Officers of the Houfhold of the King and Queen>
defcribes tneir Pundtions, and afcertains their Privileges and Emoluments.
The Second relpedts civil Actions. The Third contains their criminal Law,
together with many cecqnomical Regulations. Thefe Three are authentic,

and had the full Sanction of Authority. The Fourth comprehends the Elements of their Jurifprudence digeiled in a very peculiar Manner ; and the
Fifth confifts of the Method of Proceeding in their Courts, with Decifions
and Reports. Altogether they exhibit a fingular and curious Plan of their
political Inflitution, as well as a juft Pi(fture of the Cuftoms and Manners
of that People at that Period

These

with their ancient Maxims many Things
that have plainly a Conne<ftion with the Laws and Cuftoms of their
Neighbours. The Houftiolds of their Princes, for ibmetimes they had
feveral, were numerous, and muft have been burthenibme upon the People.
Their Lands, except fuch as were given to the Church, were fubje^t to
many Services. They were equally divided amongft the Heirs Male, and
were not liable to Forfeitures. The Property, if it could be called fo, of
the common People was very precarious, and yet it is certain the Irrhabi-tants of thefe Countries were numerous, had for thofe Times a con-fiderable Share of foreign Commerce, and probably, if they had been lefs' turbulent, might have become more potent, and have preferved themfelves
longer in a State of Freedom
Britiih Statutes intermix

-

It may be not amifs

to fliew, as we have mentioned their leveral
treats, the different Periods at which they were expelled or fubdued.

ReAs

to the Remnant of the Britifh Nation that continued in the Northern
Parts, they maintained themfelves with great Spirit and Intrepidity foT’tiir*

mod

hundred Years j but being then attacked by feveral Enemies,
but efpecially the Danes, the greateft Part of them quitted their old Seats
and came into North Wales, then under PrinceoAnarawd, who affigned
them the Country between Chefter and the River Conway, if they-could
I'ive

..

^ To this fplendid Edition of the Laws of Wales, there is prefixed a large and learned Preface
by William Clarke, in which a curious and copious Account is given of the Contents of the Work,
and of the Care and Accuracy employed to render it as perfcil as poflible. In this Work, lib. ii.
cap. 19, p. 1 55- occurs a Law of Mulmutias Dunwallo wkh^an Introdutffion plainly taken out of
the Brithhllillory, lib. ii. cap. 17. which Law in th6 Preface and in the Notes is acknowledged to

be fpurioiis.
« This Conduft, though manifcftly impolitick, was by
Means unnatural, confidcring the
Manners of the Times, the fharp Senfe they had of their ^sfortune in the Lofs of th' ir Country
of which they had been deprived, and the unfriendly Difpofition of thefe People towards them.
Wc might perhaps underftand thefe Matters more clearly if we had a better Hiftory of thofe
Princes ; but the Britifii Writers are fo attentive to Genealogies, that in rcfpedl to Hiflory and

Chronology they arc rather defedivc.
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who had lately feized it. This they gallantly performed, and by his Afliftance defeated them in a deciiive Battle A.
SOo, and fo fcated themfelves there
Thofe who were fettled in Cornwall held that Country fomewhat longer, though continually harraifed
therein by the Weft Saxons.
To revenge this, without weighing the Confequences, they opened their Ports, afforded Subftftence to, and fometimes
concurred with the Danes in their predatory Incurfions. This fo provoked
the Saxons, that after depriving them of Exeter, and that Diftri<ft of
Devorillnre which they had pofTefted, they made them tributary, till at
length they were totally reduced by King Athelftan s.
drive out the Saxons

.

In Wales they continued, though in a State of VafTalage to theSaxon Monarchs, till they were themfelves Tiibdued firft by the Danes, and afterwards
by the Normans. The old Britifli Cuftom of dividing and fubdividing their
Dominions, which, though ufually aferibed to Roderic the Great i>, who
made his Three Sons Princes of North Wales, South Wales, and Powis
Land, was certainly of a more ancient Date, and thefe Princes fometimes
more in Number i, contributed greatly to their Decline, which proceeded
very rapidly after the Norman Conqueft, every One of our Kings feizing
fomething ; fo that South Wales and Powifland being detached from their
Dominions, North Wales, on the Death of Prince Lhewelin ap Gruffyth
Camden’s Britannia, p. 802. where tliis
Afler. vit. Alfiedi, p. 27.
Ciiron. Saxon, p. 83.
Hifhop Gibfon
is given from a judicious Antiquary, Mr, Robert Vaughan of Hengwyrt.
ubla ves ihcie Cumbrian Britons, called in the Saxon Chioniclc Bntons of Straxlckwealas, who
t

.'iCcount

w..re driven out

old
in

{-ds

A. D. 075. by the

Danifli

many have imagined) but from

their

King

new

Ilalfdcn, did

net derive that

Bofleffion in the Yflrad

Name from

iheir

Klwyd or Vale of Cluyd

North Wales.

The I'cople of Cornwall maintained a conflant and clofe Corrcfpondence with the Inhabitants
Their Lufl
of Biitanny, and were aflifled by them in all their Struggles againB the Saxons.
defcrvfcs Ibme Notice, as having a greater Reach of Policy than was common in ihofe Times.
They entered into a Confederacy formed againft King JEthelftan by the S( ots, Danes, Irllli, ^'cr.
*rbe Army and the Fleet of the Confederates were very formidable, and the Battle was fought at
Drunanbw’he, a Place not well afeertained, of which A. D. 93?^, there is a pompous Account in
theSaxon Chronicle, and this drew him upon the Cornifh, whom he fubdiied foon after.
I'liis Rodri Vaur or Roderic the Great had Three Sons, Mervin, Cadelh, and Anarawd.
Thefe were Riled the Three crowned Princes of Wales, becaufe eacli of them wore a golden
Hand or F'illet about bis Bonnet, which is properly a Diadem. His Son Anarawd fubmiitcd 10
King Alfred. The Son of Anarawd was Howell Dda the LegiQator, in whoRi the Three PrinciSee more upon this Subjeft in the Political Survey of Great Britain,
palities were again united.
g

vol.

i. p. 491, 492.
Dr. Powell admits this, and indeed (here arc unqucftionablc Proofs of it. Gildas declaims againft
120 fewer than Five Briiifti Princes ns Monfters in Wickednefs, and thefe were all coiemporarics
reigning in diirjrent Diftiiils.
Roderit; himfclf acquired Part of bis Dominions by Maniage of an
Idft Three others who were alfo lliled Princes,
ik-irefs
Lehde^ the Three crowned Princes
and (ubmitted themfelves to Alfred before Anarawd took that Rcfulution. After. Meuevenf.
i
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was annexed to the Crown of England by that great and
narch Edward the Firll, A. D. 1282, or thereabouts.
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Mo-

It was necelTary

to treat this Subje<9:, which hath been hitherto but
very llightly regarded, more at large, diat the Obfervations thereupon
might be the better underftood. In the original State of this Ifland, the
Tribes or Nations who polTcfled it, and of conrfe their Rulers, Princes, or

Kings were very numerous, and coniequently
4bme

favourable EfFedis, as

lefs

potently.

This had

confined their Attentions to particular Diftridts, kept them upon their Guard, and obliged each of them to keep up
fuch Forces, as when colledtcd were condderable enough to prevent One
frotn fwallowing up another. How long this Conftitution had lafted we cannot fay j but much longer it njight have lafted, if the Spirit of it had fubfifted, and the Refentment of private Injuries had not tempted particular
Chiefs to forget what was due from them to the Publick '.
it

The Druids, who by interpofing had often extinguiflied civil Wars, when
thefe exafperated Chiefs had Recourfe to the Romans, could apply no Remedy to that Evil, which proved the Ruin of this Syflem. The Powers
thefe Priefts had over the Manners or rather the Temper of the People
fupported the Authority of their Princes when duly exerted, and when
otherwife, ferved very frequently to reftrain it.
Thus the Bulk of the Nation were mere Engines in their Hands, and that Influence which Superftition gave them by diftributing and direfting their Labours, produced
the fame Effects that would have naturally flowed from Principles of Induflry
Under the Romans the common Sort of People were inftrudled
how to exercife their Abilities, and were encouraged as well as permitted,
after they became their Subjedls, to exert them for their own Benefit. This
Camden we

and Fire more in Scotumd. Marciann?
]5ut it is highly probable there were
Albion there were 'riiirty- three.
many more, or that numerous Tribes lived under difilrent Chiefs, fince Cxfar names no fewer than
Four in Kent ; and if lb many in One County, it is iihprobabic that any Monaren ruled over Four
or Five,
There muft have been at leaft a tolerable, though not an exaft Equality, otherwife it is
not cafy to conceive how thefe Kcntifti Tetmrehs could have fubfillcd,
1
The Fii fl; Invafion by Julius Csefar had amongft other Caufes the Infiigations of Androgens or
Mandrubatius, a Britidt Prince who came over with him in that Expedition. Caligula was animated to his abortive Attempt by the Solicitations of Adminins the Son King of Cunobcline. In
the Reign of Claudius the gallant Caraftacus Kfng of the Silurcs was after Niue Years War betrayed
to the Romans by Cartifmandua Queen of the Brigantes.
Inftead of thinking meanly of the Abilities or Knowledge of the Drtiids, we have moi%
Reafon tofufpc<5l theto of that Want of Philanthropy which is but too common with PoJitici.'ins.
They were themfelves free from all Services 1n Peace and .War, living in Plenty and Kafc. 'I'hc
But indulging a Community
Princes and Nobles they educated In manly aitd generous Sentiments.
of Women aiid other.Senfualities to the Vulgar, difpofed them thereby to implicit and boundlefs
In

Haradcotus

find Sixteen Nations in Engl-and,

fays, iliat in

.

Obedience to

VOL.

tlicir
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Dilates.
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cbiiu%ei^;the Face' of the Countiy, and made ib favourable an Alteration in
the Cbnaition of the Bulk of its inhabitants, that it is no Wonder they
parted fo reludantly with fuch Mafters

In the general W^reck that followed there were few Principles of civil
preferved, and the little that was preferved feems to have remained amongft thofe who fubmitted to the Conquerors, or who retired to
put themfelves under the Proteftion of their Neighbours.
As to the
Relicks of the Britiih Nation who continued under their own Chiefs,
tliey recurred in a great Meafure to their old Conftitution, which Iprung up
Their Princes had great Power and narrow
again with all its Defefts.
The Gentry or Freeholders had indeed, as we have iheWn,
Territories.
Inheritances, but thefe were encumbered with numerous Services «>.
The common People were in all Reipe<fts very little confidered, which
damped their Spirits and excluded Induftry. No Regard was paid to the
Change of Times and Alteration of Circumftanccs, though ever fo
When the Saxons were united, and they had their whole
apparent.
Power to combat, the Britidi Princes Hill continued dividing their already too fmall Dominions, and thereby rendered that Reiiftance, which
was before very difficult, altogether impradicable. If the fierceft Courage,
or the moft obllinate Intrepidity without the Affiftance of milder Mcafures, or a more extenfive Plan of Policy could have preferved them, they
were certainly not deficient in either. OfFa’s Dike, .a moft ftupendous
Entrenchment, formed for the Defence of the Saxon Territory againft the
perpetual Incurfions of thefe martial People, is a direct and a full Proof
But in fucceeding Times, as the Saxons
of what we have advanced
grew in Power, they began to make Encroachments, the Britons in the

Oeconomy

'

” This Matter 1$ clearly and judiciouny difenfled in the valuable Preface to the Laws of TIoweil
Dda. Speaking of the Condition of the Britifh Nation when fnbjefl to the Romans, he fays,
L^gum fuarum ja^nram patienter ferre poterant, com per hanc Antonini Cooftitutionctn a i
“ fummos Raeipublic;e Honorcs patult jam perviam et honefiam iter: Nec amplius corum nnhnis
ulla ioe/Et veteres Difciplinae cupiditas, quando in lenatu. At cxcrcitu, non tog^ti folum, fed
**

trabeati ct purpurati inciderent.”
” The candid and inquifitive Reader

may find thefe enumerated and explained In Rowland’s
chap. x. where it is remarked that many of thefe had a^clofe refem*
blance to the Cuftoms of the old Irifh, whence be concludes that they were Remnants of the old
BritKh Conflitution. This agrees cxaAly with what Richard of Cirencefter faya, that when the
Romans formed this Country into a Province, the Cangi and Brigantes went over to irelaud and
fettled themfelves there.
a Oifa King of Mercia, who, as Selden fays, made himfelf Mafler of the greatefirPart of England,
to fecure bis Dominions frmn the Incurfions bf that refllefs Nation, cut' this Dike from Wye to
Dee, which fbews the Bounds of Wales, about the Afiddle of the Eighth Century. Two hundred'
Years aftec Harold, who gained great Vi^ories over thefe People, made an Ordinance to keep thens
quiet, i^t if any Welch Man was found aimed on this 3tde OSk’a Dike^. he fhould Ibfe his
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mean Time

declining daily in Strength, and ^veakened even by theiffVictories. Inftead of teaching them Prudence, their Diflrefies only h<l^g1^ened
their Refentments, to gratify which they fometimes-iided with the Danes
but they foon found, to their Cods that thcfe were worfe Neighbours, and
were like to pibve worfe Mafters than the. Saxons q. When their AHairs
grew vifibly irretrievable. Numbers quitted their Country to fcek Safety in
Ibme other. Amongft thefe Princes Madoc, who, as we have already
fhewn, is fuppofed, not altogether without a Colour of Reafon, to be in
Fa<ft the firft Difcoverer of America r.

Into

were apparently brought by the Means fo
often mentioned, the Divifion of their Dominions under fo.many Princes
and Lords, their inteftine (parrels w’hich put them upon purfuing different,
and of courfe negledling their common Intereft, and the little Regard fh^wn
in their political Sylfem to the Welfare of the common People, who living
dependent on the Will of their Chiefs, followed them in their predatory
Expeditions.
By this Mode of Life War became their great and almoft
their foie Objed:, and they feem to have had no Idea that either Safety or
Power could be otherwife obtained. This Contempt of the Arts of Peace
was the Reaibn that they built few or no new Towns, but on the contrary fulFered their old Ones to decay and fall to Ruin.
In moft Parts of
their Country there were fcattcred Villages compofed of fmall Huts intermixed with many litjfc Churches and Chapels, Convents and Hermi-.
tages, which were the Retreats of fuch as were not diipofed to Military
thefe Extremities they

Exploits*.
feems juft to attribute this rather to Reientment than Policy. If Wales had remained under
Sovereign, and his SuhjcAs. had been* true to his Interefts and their own, they might have
maintained their owp Independcney, and have been courted by the Saxons for their Alfiftance.
The Danes were Pagans, the moft barbarous, and of all Invaders the m'oft cruel, the Saxons
Chriftians and civilized, fo that the Wclfti, to revenge old Injuries, paved the Way to new ;
and their Pailion to facrifice their Enemies was fo ftrong as to hinder them from perceiving that
’

It

One

they were alfo faaiBcing themlelves.
This is a capital Inftance to Ihew how much this Iftand
fullered by being divided into different States, and of conrfc how much its Power is incrcafed
b)’ having all its Parts direfted by One Government, and comprized under One Lcgiflatnre.
r Political Survey of Great
To the Authorities there inentionctl, we
Plptain, vol. i. p. 492.
will take this Opportunity of aiding, that u Perfon of luiqncftinncd Veracity founil many V ords
(See Wafer’s Voj'ages, p. 186.) in the Language of tJie Darien Indians whicli re'embled the Erie
or Irifh, but which are plainly much nearer the Wcldi, and he alfo afTerts a S milarity in the
Pronunciation, which is ftill more remarkable.
The fame Obfervation hath been made in Reference to
»

fome other Indian Nations.
de Bello Gal}ko, lib. iv. cap,

Ctefaris

.

13. To ofnni Gallui

^

corum Homlnam, qul aliquo fuin

nutnero atque honore, genera funt duo nanp.Plcbi pene feryormn habetnr loco ; qu.u per fe nihil
andet, et nuHi adhlbrtnr concilio.
In the lame Chapter he afferts the fame Cuftoms prevailed in
Britain and in Gaul, whence ail Power centered in the I’ricfts and in the Chiefs, to whom the Com*
mons were fubfervient. Thus we ke this
an original Error in their Govci nntcnt, and as
fueb remained unaltered and iodifputed.
:

vm
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may iroiri hence rdifwrij, that thptigh this .Inattention to Labour was
ibme Meafure balanc^ by the irrefimWe Influence of the Druids, yet
being freed from this Superftition, ah^ having iittje Relifli for any other
than a martial Life, they continued reflftin^ as long ]^S th^y were able, and
brooked Subjedlion very ill, even when ait laft redneed ^ 1**^8 therefore obvious, that to the Well-being of any 'Conamunity af is aSfolutely reqtilflte
that due Reipe(ft be paid to alt, and more elpecially to the Ipwer Ranks of
People, fo as that Individuals may liave the free Ufe of theit- Faculties fOr
their own Emolument, by which an univerfal Spirit of Induftry being
diffufed. Multitudes in purfuiiig. their private Intcrefts will moft effectually promote the Powe^^ Sa’I^y, and Profperity of the Publick, upon
the Stability of which their ovini muft ever depend.
in

.

.

may be proper, for tl^^SStUfaftlon of the learned and laqqifltlve Reader, and to conhim we have fairly and without Exaggeration ftated Fafts, and truly afligned the Caufls

It
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1 nee

of the DifTolution of

Syftem, to refer to the Teftimonies of

Two

celebrated Britifli Antithe other living after they
were become fubjeft to the Englifh, zealous, yet judicious Writers both. Girald. Cambrens.
Cambriae Defeript. cap. viii. H. Lhuyd Fragm^t: Britan. Defeript. fol. 49.
quaries,

Ore who

this

flourifhed while his

Countrymen were

i
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the State of this Country under the Saxons,

and of

their

Conftitution.

rHE

Saxons^ though clearer than that 'of the Britons, yet
from Objeurities, Some Particulars relative to this
Nation bfore their coming over hithen, Nengiji and tiorfa their principal
Ttbe Title of Monarch of the yJnglo Saxons,
Leaders at their arrival.
The Settlement of the Keniijh Kingit
•what it implied, and whence,
rofe.
.A Jhort Acdom, and the Converjion of its Inhabitants to Qbrijiianity
Hift&ry of the
not altogether free

.

The Sicount of the principal Events regarding it while in that State.
tuation, Size, and Boundaries of the Territories of the South Saxons, 'Their
The Origin, Exidijiory very obfeure to the Time of their being fubdued.,
fuccindt Hifory thereof
tent, and 1 imits of the Weji Saxon 'Kingdom.
to the Accefbsn of Egbert, •who put
%ridfo the Heptarchy. Origin, Size,
-

m

of the Kit^d^
State to ifs EximBiOS*

A

The Hiflory of this
Eaft Saxons.
little
of the Jpacious Kingdom of Northumberland.
Several
f^s^rebs the mod potent in the Ifland.
Often divided, 'weakened 'bf'Es0^^^fatid'dt length forced to fubmit to. the
Origin, Sit^&dhon, '*dk^ Bettnd'aries of the Eajl Angles.
'IV^ Saxons,
and

Situation

efj he

.

.....

The

and the Troubles enjuing
thereon.
lyeclehfion of their Power till they became a Province to Mercia.
The Hifory of \their Iqfl King St. 'Edmund martyred by the Danes. The
The Military ExRife, Extenti O^ Z^'tt of the ^ngdom of Mercia.
Converjion of its Inhabitants to Chnfploits of itsiPi^i^rsvefei^n Penda.
tianity, and t^^^lf Hijiofy epntin
to the Extinction of that Kingdom. The
*feveral Period! <f>the Sdkoh Mifiory, ‘ibith fothe Remarks upon them.
This
SubjeSi farther continued:
The Probability of their having ManufaBures
and Commerce among them, even in thcfe very early Times. The Reign of
The Reigns of Ethelwulf
Egbert, reputed the Firjl Monarch of England.
and his Brci^eni ffhO dfmal Devajlations committed by the Danes. The
Conjlrained by the Danes to take Shelter in
Acceffion ofA^fd hbe Great,
the Pens of Somcffeifbite.
He recovers his Kingdom by his Courage, and
re Hores it by his Cqndtdd,
fuccinSl Review of the Remainder of his
Nation

to CbrifitaH^

'

.

A

'

Alfred is qckri&medged by the ableji fudges to have been the Author
of the Englijh Cfinflitution. Arguments adduced in Support of this Aferlion.
The Pillars, oj his yftem, a proper Difiribution of his Dominions, and a
due Regulation of his SubjeSts.
fujlicc every where admimjlered with the
utmoji PunB.uality.
All pojjible Re/pccl jhewn to the Freedom of the SubjeB.
Regulations relative to Cities, Commerce, and Navigation.
Provijion made for <z fianding Militia, and a conjiant naval Force.
His
Care in refpcB to general Afemblies or great Councils. The peculiar ExThe Accefjion and CbaraBer of his
cellencies of this admirable Injiituthn.
His ylt tention and IVifdom in the
Son, and SUceffor Edward the Elder.
building new Towns.
general View of the Renuiindcr of his Reign.
Etkidfian fuccecds his Father, and Jicadily profecutes his Meafnres.
deep
and dangerous Confederacy formed againjl him. Defeated, after which he
reigns wi/h equal Prudmee and SflehJour.
His Brother Edmund fuccceds
him in the Thrr.e. 'He after a glorious Reign is unfortunately murJered
by a Ruffian.
Edred his younger Brother jucceeds, and after him h's NeReign.

f

A

A

Aceefjion of Edgar fvrnamed the Peaceable. H- proi'cs the
potent
mojl
and
of all the Saxon hlonarchs. His mild and modtrate
f
Maxims, and the happy Confcoguences attcnddnig them.
brif Detail of the
Remainder qf his profperous R^ign. Succeeded by his Son Edward, fur named
His Brother Etbelrcd fuccceds,
the Martyr, who' was cruelly murdered.
and the Country, mijcrably defrayed by f he Danes. He is obliged to abandon
the Kingdom to Suaine.
Returns upon his Death, and is equally uifortunate during the Remainder of his Reigst.
Succeeded fry his Son Edmund,
furuained Ironjide, Canutus crqwricf 'lffn^
England acquires the Surname of Great from his K^ifdom'and S^aejs. The Jhort opprefive Reign of

phew Edwy. The
great

I

A

,

,

f

Son Harold, JJardiknttc fttcceedh' ffis Brother. Edward the Confefor
advanced to the Throne upon his Demife.y His Virtues too 7nu,h magnfed
his

'
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by the Monks.
On his Death Harold the Son of Eatil^> Godwin feats himin
the
vacant
hrone.
Defeats bis Brother 'Tojli, and Harold King of
Jelf
Norway. Lofes the fatal Battle <f Hajlings, and with it bis Life and
Crown. The Concliifion and Application of this long Chapter.

f

A

S the Saxon Story

is later in Point of Time, it is of courfe more cerand confiderably clearer than what was the Subjed; of the
former Chapter. For in refped to this we have furer and lei's fufpedted
Authorities, fuch as, the Ecclciiailical Hiftory of Beda, the Saxon Chronicle, and many of our old Hiilorians who arc allowed to have drawn their
Materials from contemporary Writers*. Add to thefe the Cities, FortrelTes,
Cathedrals, and other publick Edifices credled in thole Days, and remainir;^
indifputable Monuments of their Founders.
The Charters and Records
of thole Ages, whether exiding or authentically proved to have once luhfilled, are further Evidences that ought undoubtedly to have their jull
Weight. But notwithftanding all thefe, there want not fomc oblccie
Points even in Reference to this Nation, more efpecially in regard to their
Entrance into this Ifland.

tain,

The mod
as to the

learned of our Writers differ very much in their Sentiments
from which they came lather
'I'liey

Part of the Continent

arc
* The Work of venerable Bala, cntiinlcd, An KccIefiaAical Miftory of the
Ninion, hr.’h
been always very defcrveJly cflcemcJ ns One of the moft iincicnl and authcnt'uk .Mt/iuiinent" of
Deeds of our Saxon Anceftors. He was a Saxon himfclf, a Man of very confiderahlc f.car'iin;’ lor
lo
thofe Times, dedicated his Work to Cconniph King of Northumberland, and h ul the 11'
The Saxon Chronicle, of widen i^: .liv*
hiive his Book tranflated into Saxon by King Alfred.
fon hre Bi/hop of London publiflied an excellent Edition, is with good Reafon fr.ppuil\i to l).\ j
l.aiibelonged to the Church of Pefcrboror.gh, derives its Name from i:.s being wiiiui) in
in
guage, and is cited with great Kefpeft by Klorence of Worcefler, and other ancicni Wu.tis.
Exclefirtftical Affairs it agiees with Heda, but it docs not follow that it was tranlei ibetl n* rn Ifs
agrees
Book. On the contrary, from the Simpllciiy «f the Siilc, and the Orthogiaphy
is
exactly with the ancient Coins, the former Tan of it feems to be of an eailier Date.
but il.Is by
not an V Doubt that it war written by various Haricls, rnd tlic Stile plainly Hicws it
]Mcans diminlflics its Authority, which hath been always highly confiJered by uur abklt and :n. It
•

.

.

i

,

;

accurate Writers.
^\'e find fome Writers fetching thefe .Anceflors of our?, not only out of tlie Rcart of Gc r*
many, but even from the niofi diftanc I’arts of the North. Glaus Rudbeek afTnms iliat ibe Sa.xt .nr>
and Angles both came o iginaliy out of Sweden; many arc tor bringing ib.em from Judaiul aiul
that wherever
Ubbo Emmius aflfigns very probable Kcafons to
the Banks of the Elbe.
they puffed over hither immediately from Fiiclland, and that a great
1 ley came from oiiglnally,
Part of fIcBgiffs Recrnit.s were compofed of Frifians; in Support of which lie hath One vny
flrong Argument, which is, that the Language fpoke in that Country comes tlie ric.ncrt to the
Anglo Saxon, infomnch that when Prieft.s went from hence to convert the Natives to C'hiifThere may he a Delianity, they preached to them without the Afiiflance of any Inia prctcr.
gree of Truth in thefe fecmlngly cont.adiftory Notions, for thefe Northern Nations puflicd one
Aiioihcr out of their ancient Scats, to which however thc7 left their Names, till at length foinc
1

of
much

are not
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Time of

their coming, or
To fay nothing of

it was at firft by Accident or by Invitation.
the Size of their Ships in which fuch Multitudes of tliem were tianfported, or of the Tale of the fair Rouen a, whofe Beauty was no lefs fatal
to Britain than that of Helen to Troy.
The cruel Maflacre at Stonehenge is a Fadl that has been controverted, as arc fome others relative to
th^fe early Times j but thefc arc little or nothing to our Purpofe, and

whether

therefore to have mentioned

them

is

fulBcient.

The Saxons

were a numerous German Nation, well known, and not a
formidable to the Romans while they continued in PolfelTion of this
Country; they were compofed of many Tribes, and in different Periods
were equally famous for their Incurfions by Land, and their Piracies by
Sea. Their Neglcit of Agriculture, and their fuperabounding with People,
obliged them to frequent Migrations, and thefe having gradually brought them
down to the Sea Coafts, induced them to undertake maritime Expeditions.
Tacitus with equal Elegance and Exa<flnefs hath deferibed their Manners
and their Policy while they continued in their old Seats ; and his Relations agree pcrfetflly with their Condudl after their Arrival in this Ifle^.,
little

T^ie CharacSlcriftics of this potent and hardy People were their Love of
P'rccdom and of Arms.
Their whole Poliev turned on thefc Two Points..
In Time of Peace their Princes, who were all defeended from their deinedt
of them came to the Mciuh of the Rhine,
fihort

Padiigc

may

h.e
t?‘Ji

li'iihcr.

ar.J

the ConiUrics adjacent,

If ihc Inquifitive Reiidcr dcliic'?

confult the learned Biihop Stiilingfkct’s Filth

to

fee

tins

from whence they bad a
MattcT finther

difcui'lcd,

Chapter of his Antiquities of the Bri*

C’hurche.s.

Saxon Chronidc fi;tes the Arrival of ircngiR and FToifa A. IX 449, which Ls at Icaft
Hate as any. A* to the Dauglner of rciigift, who is called Rowena, Roxeiia,
Nennius is the
.'ind R(jniK by dllkrcnt Amhors, wc may have Jc.nvc to doubt of her Kxillence.
who tells the Story, after him Jcflrcy of Moninouih, from whom the Monkifli Writers borrowed it. The Saxon Chronieie never mentions her. The Murder of Four hundred and Sixty
'

'Flic

as prol\i!»!c a

jMcrliiFs biinging ()\cr that MoBrithh Noblemen at Stoiichtuge is almvhl as improNible
frdgo Jonc.-i iins very fully ret u ted tliat wild
for them by hi:-- magic Art from Treian i.
Relation.
The Truth of the MatlCM- i>, that the Saxvm fliltorian tells exactly the fame Advtnfttje between the Saxons and the I'liuringians, ffcin wit nice this was in all Fiobability copied.

nument

VVhiiikind dc

The

Gcih Sax.

*

lib. i.

Tacirus referred to in the T^xt is his Dlieourfe of the hFanncr.s of the
Germans, and the Saxons being a German Nation, wcie of courfe included therein. The very
Icurncci and judicious Seldcn in fcveral of his Works, but partieularly in the I'hiid Chapter ofwhat he entitles J^nglantFs i\piaomis, enters into this Matter, and by comparinp, feveialPafThjycs in
the Roman Author with the L'fhges of our Saxon Anccffors,(hcws very clearly their C<inhiiency,
and from thence deduces the original Grounds of thufc legal Inftitutions that prevail anti continue in Force even at this Day.
In this he has been followed by many able Writers, who h«ave
ilklharcd this Matter by an Addition of Inftauccs of the lil;e Nature, by which the I'lUth of the
I'reatil’e

(>f

-

•

"idling

is

reuUereJ equally certain, and dear*
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Chieftain Wodin, had very Hmited Authority, whereas in War they,
In their Military Expeditions feveral
were intruded with full Powers.
One Chief, but fo long as thefe
under
together
Forces
Tribes joined their
laded there was no Divifion of Command, though each Chief of the Confederates was at the Head of his own Troops, and particularly attentive to
This was the more rcquifite, as they were refponfible
their Advantage.
for their Condud: in their General Ademblies, which, fo long as they
remained in Germany, were held annually at lead, and therein all their

publick Concerns were openly difeufied

<',

the Fird Form of the Saxon Government
here, was not either eftablidted at once or by Defign, but took Place graHengist and Hors a, wiio
dually, and in a great Meal'ure by Accident.
as
have
already feen by the Britons,
employed,
we
were
over
fird,
came
againd the Scots and Pids, and left feveral fmall Bodies behind them to
keep thofe Parts of the Country in Order which had been voluntarily
abandoned to them, at fuch 'Time as they returned to Kent to receive frtfli
Supplies, being now at V^ariance with the Britons } and in One of the

The Heptarchv, which was

Fird Adions Horfa was ilain. Upon this Hengid was obliged to call in
other Saxon Chiefs to his Aliidance, and upon the Report of his Siiccxjfcs
they very readily came. In thefe Circumdances it may he eafily concciVcd,
that though in Procefs of Time thefe Chiefs acquired Territories for tlic
Auxiliaries they commanded, yet fo long as he lived they acknowledged a
Supremacy in Ilcngill, to whofe great Courage, Military Skill, ajid long
Experience they in a great Degree owed their Acquifuions

The
own Country

the Suxons were uimofl continually- in a State of War, fo when a
fit for Serxite, he was brought into the Allcrmbiy, and hdvb -t
there ].::eivcj his Arm:, luid ilicnct: forward a Rijdir to Adniitfion. To thefe Affemhlies they caine
always armed ; for with tl.cm a Citizen and a Soldier were fynonimons d’enns. It was not la w-

As

«

fu! to

ill

their

\]jn

vva.s

of

fpc.il;

pubilek AfUiirs, but in ihcfe ConiKils, which for leiTcr Matters wcje frtoiujutly
.s they feldom
l.’ut
refidcd above a Year in One Place, lo
end Full Moons,
the (^lanhty of J.and
of wliat vas to be done diiriiy.^ their Cemtinnance, that

New

at tliL

lielJ,

arrived at uu Ap.e

t!ie

be cultivated, llie* Divifion of its Piodiice, and the Dliectlnn of their next Keniovai,
that Wax
d hefc C'ufloins the haxons brought
wa.s rep/uiatcd in a General AliCTvddy 1 eld ior that Piirpofe.
with tlicm hither, as was \tvy natujal, for thefe and their Arms were all they ht\d to bring, and

when

th.eir

to

new

tire
it

i.x

Circumlf.mces atrcrward:> changed, they very raliunally accommodated thefe Cuffouis
State of their Ahaiis.

fome lAnnis here to prevent an Appearance of Con trad iff ion, Hcnthough not without rntich Expcncc of Blood, over the Britons
Csayford, and VVippeddieet, by wlficli lie aeqniied, fccuicd^ and Ciilod lii.s Kifiu-

rcqniiiie to difrufs

gifl f^aitied 'fiiree great Vicinries,

at Ailusfoj'd,

<lom of Kc''t,
iuhi bo

Jic

fli

ij.j

D^e-ht

a

v/i
5

C.

h vhtcii he feems to have been fatisfied ; iv^d therefore it is impnibable that
ns fome. Writers fay, by Aurelius Ambr.)fiiis near TDouearier.
ffe prefer ved

ic i,

rurpondeiKC with

clla’cf.db tl'ieiii’cives ia difieitat

2

the Chiefs o!

Parts of

:.he lllc;

his

own

and fecms

\v|jo were ciu!cav<'Ui ing to
have coatnbulcd to the Settling (.f

Nation,
to

of
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Stream of our Hiftorians fpeak of this as a Mcafure thence forward
adopted, fo that One amongft thefe Princes had always a Primacy, and was
filled Monarch of the Anglo-Saxons ; But they do not tell n.s cither how he
was eleded, what were the Fundlions of his Oflice, or what Utility refultcd
from it. That venerable Code, intituled. The Saxon Chronicle, gives a very
different Account of this Matter j for though it allows there were fuch Mon’archs, yet it neither affigns this Honour to Hengift, or admits a conflant
Succeffion, but rather infinuates that it was aflumed by Princes when they
became very powerful, and afferts that of thefe there were but Eight in all.
It is however on all Hands agreed, that it did not interfere with the Sovereignty of the other Princes, each of whom was independent in his own
Dominions, and with the Confent of his Afleijibly or Great Council made
Laws for his Subjefts. The Nature of our Defign obliges us to give a fuccin6l Account of thefe Kingdoms, in order to explain their Effedls in
Reference to the Improvement of the Country, and the Progrefs of the
Conllitution

S.

Kent was

Kingdom founded by

the Saxons in this Ifland,
and this about A. D. 457. In regard to Extent it was the fmallefl of the
Seven, but pleafant, fertile, and well fituated, having in thofe Days many
excellent Ports, which facilitated the receiving conflant Supplies of frefli
Adventurers from the Continent. HencisT, was the Firfl King, and feems
to have fixed the Bounds of his Dominion with great Prudence.
On the
North it had the Thames} the Sea on the Eafl ; on the South and Weft
FIc reigned Eleven Years after afthe Kingdom of the South Saxons.
fuming the Regal Dignity. In his own Territories he was fuccccded by
his Son Esc or Osc, but not in the Monarchy of the Anglo-Saxons, fupThis Honour how’cvcr was recovered by
poling that he ever enjoyed it.
his Great Grandfon Ethelbert, who, according to the common Computation, was the Sixth who held that Title, and the rboft famous Prince of
his Poflerity } for he was the Firft King who embraced the Chriftian ReKlla, for his

the Firft

own Convcnicncy

Kind of Supi’cmacy, but nor
to have exercifed

it

;

Kingdom of the South Saxons. This might give him a
Manner that the other Kings ot the Anglo-Saxons arc fuppofed
except Ella, there was no other King but hiinfclf over who.Ti he
in the

in the

becaufc,

could excrcifc it.
® \Vc have flicwn, that before the Romans arrived this Country was not a Wildernefli, or its
Inhabitants Savages, and that under them the Land was better cuhivated, and the People became more poliflied. Upon their Retreat, and the Confequcnces attending it, Devallation and
Dcfoliirion enfued. I'he fevcral Nations that came hither from the Continent brought witli them
iniliiary Prowefs, and the Luft of Conquefl, but proceeded therein with great Ferocity, and
Yet to thefe People we owe the Recovery of this Country to a
fcarce any Tinftiirc of Civility.
State of Improvement, and the Fundamentals of the bell Conllitution that perhap.*; the World
It is to give the Reader a juft Idea of this, and of courle the Obligations we
hath ever fetn.
arc under to our Saxon Anceftors, that we have dedicated this Chapter.

VoL.

II.

T

t

ligion.

;
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being baptized by Auguftinc the Monk A. D, 597
He was alfo
the Firft Legiflator among the Saxon Princes, and his Laws are ftill extant, which afford a rtriking Pidiure of the Manners of thofe Times. He
was in all Refpects a very extraordinary Perfon, but withal very ambitious,
exercifing his Authority over the other Princes in a Manner far from
being fatisfadory.

ligion,

>

The Kingdom

of Kent after his Deceafe had an Honour which none of
the Reft could boaft, that of having Two other Legiflators amongft their
The Firft of thefe was Lothaire, who made his Code about
Princes.
A. D. 676. The Second Withred, who, by the Advice of his Great
Council, publiftied his Conftitutions, A* D. 696 K
This little Kingdom,
after a Succeflion of about Seventeen Princes, the laft of wdiom was Baldred, was annexed to that of the Weft Saxons A. D. 823, when it had remained an independent State for the Space of 366 Years
It is however
was
long;
after
this
it
reputed
a
Kingdom, and Ethelftane the
true, that
^

Upon

the Introduilion of Chrlftianity, King Ethelbert erefted an archiepifcopal See at Canwhich was his Capital, and the See of Rochefter in his own Dominions. He lilcewife
prevailed upon his Nephew Sebert King of the Eaft Saxons to liften to the Jnftriiflions of his
Clergy, and upon his Converfion dedicated and endowed the Church of St. Taurs, making it the
Cathedral of the See of London, contributing alfo to the Building of St. Peter's Weftmiiifter, bcfides feveral Convents in his own Dominions.
W’c mention thefe as very great publick Advantages, for the Clergy during the Saxon Times were very induftrious in improving of Lands
and as after their Converfion there was a great Spirit of Pkry amoilg thefe Princes, fo in all their
Wars the Poffeffions of the Church were refpefted, and of confequence Cultivation revived, and
There was likewife even in thofe Days a Proportion of
fpread itfdf'in a very high Degree.
foreign Commerce, otherwife this Monarch would not have married a French Princefs, which
Ihews a friendly Communication muft have long fubfifted between their refpeclive Subjefts.
» Thefe Laws were fhort, precife, written in the Saxon Language, and though they atlord pregnant Proofs of the Rudenefs of the Times, yet they very plainly appear calculated to reform and rcMnc
the Manners of (he People; and this was another Advantage fpringing fVoin Chrifthnity, before
the Introduffion of wiiich the People were governed according to their ancient Cuftoms and
the Will of the Prince and his Nobility,
The Names of thefe Princes in the Titles of their
Laws agree in Orthography with (heir Coins, and with the Saxon Chronicle, which confirms the
Antiquity of thofe valuable Annalc.
JEthelbirtlfs Conftitutions were Eighty' nine in Number;
thofe of Hlolhair and Eadrlc his Nephew, who reigned with him jointly, were Sixteen ; thole of
Wihtrcd arc not numbered. Wilkins Leges Anglo- Saxonicte, p. i
i^.
* In the former Volume we have endeavoured to fhew in fbme Mcafurc the Beauty, the Ad»
vantages, and the Importance of this Country, to which, confidercd in the Light of a Kingdom, we
ought to add fomething here. The Power of Ethelred gave him an Influence over all the Country as far as the Humber ; and this is fuffident to fhew, that his DoPiIuions furnUhed him with
Men and Money. Another Tefiimony arifes from the People of Kent's being able many Years
after to compromife their Quarrel with Ina King of Mercia, by paying him down Thirty thoufand
Pounds of Silver, which they mufl: have gained by Trade. Long after this the barbarous Danes
deftroyed Canterbury, and by the moft cruel Decimation faved but One of tlie Inhabitants out of
Ten; from which bloody Slaughter It appears that there were at that T^imc in the City near Fifty
thoufand Souls.
It was then a Province, and we may rcafonably conclude, that when it was the
Capital of a Kingdom, its Citkeus were, not fewer.

terbury,

—

7

Son

;

of
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Son of Ethelwulf and Grandfon of Ecbcrt, who put an End to the Heptarchy, had this, together with other Dominions, afligned him by his Father
the better to protect them againft the Devailation of the Danes, from
whence this Prince is ililed by the Saxon Writers King of Kent, which
Country however his Father again refumed upon his Demife.

The Kingdom

of the South Saxons was in Point of Time the Second, in
Sixth of the Heptarchy, being a little, and but a little
regard
larger than the former j it was compofed of what are now called the
Counties of SufTex and Surry, and was founded by Ella or JElla, who,
with his Three Sons and a numerous Band of Followers, came over at the
Requeft ofHengift, and fought gallantly againft the Britons, who notwithftanding defended themfelves for fome Years with equal Courage until
overpowered by Numbers. When Ella perceived that he had Space fufficient to form an Eilablilhment for his People, he aflumed the Title of
King of the South Saxons, making the Thames his North Boundary
having the Kingdom of Kent on the Eaft j the Sea on the South, and his
Countrymen then lighting againll the Britons, who not long after credled
another new Kingdom on the Weft.
Ella was a Prince of fuch Spirit and
good Fortune, that all the other Saxon Chiefs then ftriving to eftablith
themfelves in this Ifle owned his Suprenaacy, and hence he is ufually called
the Second Monarch of the Anglo-Saxons, though the Saxon Chronicle
alferts he was the Firft k
•

to fize the

He

of TimeEoiLWACir,
or rather Adelwald, came to the Poffeflion of this Sovereignty, who being defeated was made Prilbner by- Wulher King of the Mercians.
He
vvas during his Captivity baptized by Wilfrid Archbifliop of York, Wulher being his Godfather, who afterwards reftored him to his Dominions,
and gave him the Ifle of Wight A. D. 6b i. Of all the Saxon Principalities we have the fljghteft Account of this, for except the Names of a
very few Kings, and the Faits already mentioned, we know nothing
more than that after having been long dependent upon the Kingdom of the

was fucceeded by hisSon Cissa, and

in Procefs

'Chron. Snxon. p. 71. A. D. 827, where the Reader will find a Lifl: of thefe ^^nglo-Saxoa
'rhis Kingdom of the Soiiih Saxons,
hath been obferved in the I'cxt, v,as of
no great Rxrent, and yet fo woody and wiki a Country that it was but thinly inhabited. Ella
and his younger Son Cifla, who fucceeded him, are fuid to have reigned about a Century ; the

Monarchs.

by building a City, and a royal Seat or Rcfidencc, to both of which he
Name. The Firft was CilTaceaftrc now Chichefter, the latter Cilbury the Ruins of which,
and the Marks of the Moat which fiirrouiidcd it, arc itill vifible. He was a Prince very fludious
of Peace, and therefore chofc to pay an annual Subfidy or Tribute to his Neighbour the Monarch of the Weft Saxons, by whofc Power he w'as defended from the Inroads of the Britons.

latter dlftinguilhed himfelf
left his

;
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Weft Saxons,
A. D. 72!j”\
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length united thereto by their vidtorious

true that the People afterwards
their Liberty,

made many

King

Iji»

Struggles

which however they were not able

to

effed:.

The Kingdom

of the West Saxons was the Third both In refped to
Time and to Extent. It was confidered in every Light a moll noble, fpa-;
cious, and well feated Country, more than twice as large as the Two before-mentier.ed Kingdoms taken together, boujuled on the North by the
River of Thames ; on the Eaft by the Kingdom of the South Saxons ; on
the South by the Sea j and on the Weft by Cornwall, which, for a Reafon
we have already afligned, they ftiled Weft Wales, and when this fell under
their Power, comprehended no lefs than Seven of our faireft and fineft
Counties”. It was founded by Cerdic and his Son Cynric, ufually
called Kenric, after fpending about Fifteen Years in driving the poor
Britons out of this Part of the Country.
Cerdic aflumed the Royal Title
A. D. 519, and reigned afterwards Sixteen Years, was a very brave and
fortunate Prince, and our Hiftories make him the Third, and his Son Cymric the Fourth Monarch of the Anglo-Saxons; but the Saxon Chronicle
owns neither of them, though it allows that Honour to Ceawlin his
Grandfon, who was a very diftinguillied and fuccefsful Captain, but at the
fame Time of lb turbulent a Difpolition, and fo imperious in refpe<5l to his
fellow Princes, that entering into a League they compelled him to abandon
his Dominions.
^ There

the Hiftory of this Convcrfion, which it is no Way ncccfr:u’y
however be amifs to obferve, that bcfidcs the Ille of
the King of Mercia gave his Godfon the Pcninfiila of Scifey, that is, the Ifle of Seals.
This
the Monarch of the South Saxons beftowed on Wilfrid Archbilhop of York, then in Exile, who
founded a Monaftcry and a little Town here, the Inhabitants of which were taught by Kim the
Art of Fiftiing, and this Place became the Sec of the Bilhop of the South Saxons, which long
The Improvements made in this Country were after it beafter was transferred to Chichefter.
came a Province, for as a Kingdom it feems to have been very inconfiderable.
« It may be cafily conceived, that fo great a Kingdom as this could not be fo quickly formed
and eftablilhcd, as ihefe fmaller Ones of which wc have fpoken. It owed its Grandeur chieHy
to the warlike Princes Ceawlin and Ceolwulf, the former had been viflorlous feparatcly againft
all his Neighbours, Britons, Saxons, and Scots, till they all united againft and dethroned him>
A. D. 591, and Two Years after he died in Exile. I'he latter was alfo a great Captain, and enlarged his Dominions, fo that they comprehended the Counties of Berks, Wilts, Hants, Dorfet,
Somerfet, and Devonfliire, which for thofc Times was a very potent Sovereignty, equal in Extent to the Province of Munfter in Ireland, not inferior to the Duchy of Normandy, and very
little iefs than the United Provinces, with the lignal Advantage of having the Briftol CJunncl
CD One Side, and the Biitifli Channel on the other, whence it is cafy to difeern how it grew
Is

fome Confufion

for us to difciifs.

It

in

niny not

to be fuperior to the other Principalities, bringing firft the South SaxOns, then the Kingdom
of Kent into Independency, and fwallowing up at length the Remainder of the Heptarchy.

The Sixth King of the Weft Saxons was Cynegils, who was baptized by
Byrin Bifliop of Dorchefler, A. D,. 635*’. The Eleventh Prince who wore
this Crown, and wore it with great Glory was Ina, who, with the Advice
of his Groat Council, publiflied a Body of Laws for the Ufe of his Subjcifts A. D. 696, which are ftill extant.
He was a fuceefsful- General, of
munificent
,il
and
llbci
Difpofition,
and at the fame Time an able Statefa
nVan. Aker a long and profperous Reign he thought fit in the Decline of
Lite, according to the Notions of Piety which prevailed in thofe Times, to
refign his Crown, and when he had done fo went to Rome, and becoming,
a Monk died there tvhen he had fwayed the Sceptre Thirty-feven Years
Aker his Death much Confufion happened in the Weft Saxon Kingdom,
till at length the Throne was filled by Bithrick, w'ho elpoufed Eadburga
the Daughter of Offa the potent King of Mercia, and the llime Year,
A. D. 787, Three Danifti Ships entered One of the Ports in his Dominions,
Bithbeing the Firft of that Nation which had ever infefted this Ifland.
young
Prince
Sufpicions,
whether
well
or
ill
of
a
founded,
had
great
rick
of the R(jyal Line, whofc diftinguilhed Qualities made him the Delight,
His Name was Ecbert, and to avoid the Effe«3:s of this
of the People.

Monarch’s Jcaloufy, he retired for his own Safety into foreign Parts,
remaining there till the Deatli of the King, A. D. 800, -when he returned
and fucceeded Jiim, becoming in Procels of Time the Eighth Monarch of
King of Northiinaberlancl was Godfather to Cyneglls at his Baptlfm, and
conciurcd in crofting Dorchefter within Eight Miles ot Oxford, which at that
'vV;ii in the Hands of the Weft Saxon Monarch, into a Bifhop’s See,
where Birinus
was placed and thus at once, as? embracing (he Whole of the Weft Saxon Kingdom, it became
afterwards transferred to Lincoln.
Succeeding Monarchs howthe iargcfl in Rnglaiul, but
Cyncgils himfeif, as fome fay, but
ever ere^t*L.i many others out f’f Zeal for the Chriftian Faith.
Their Succcftcrs proceeded in the
as otheis affert his Son, railed the Cathedral at wnnehefter.
fame Track. lua not only removed his own Refidcncc from Cougerfbyry in Somerleiflrire, but the
Succeeding Princes eftablifticd Sees at Sherburne
Biftiop’s See alfo fiom the fame Place to Wells.
in Durfetfhirc, Credlton in Devonfliirc, Sr. Gernniins in Cornwall, and Ramfl^ury, the Saxon Name
is Ravcnfbyryc, in Wilts; Crediton and St. G^tmaiiis were afterwards united to Exeter, Sherburne
By
abforbed Ram (bury, and afterwards the Sec was transferred from Shelburne to Salilhury.
thl.s Means fcveral new Towns were creefed, and foine old ones reflorcd.
P ThisMoi^arch was in hi.s Day the moft potent in this llland, and equally diftinguilhed by his
Valour and Succefs in War, his Magnificence in his Foundations and Buildings, particularly the
great Church at Glaftonbury, which he furniihed with Plate and other Ornaments at a vaft Expence, and for his Love of Jiiftice. In the General Adembly in which he made his Laws, he was
aflifted by the Hifliops of Wincheflcr and London, as well as the Nobility and Senators or Aidermen of his Kingdom, 'fhef'e Laws, Seventy-feven in Number, are expreffbd more elegantly,,
and at large, than thofe which we have formerly mentioned, and very evidently prove, as well as
the many liberal A<5 h of this Piiricc, that the Saxons were grown moie wealthy, as well a? more
In the Conclulion of thele I.aws
polite, than at the firft Founding of their refpeftive Kingdoms.
there is a very dillinft and particular Account of the Fire and Water Ordeal, or Mode oLPur—
Leges Anglo-Saxonicac, p. 14
gatioii.thcnin Ufc.
27.
« Ofwa’.d the potent

both the
1 imo it

Kinr/^s

;
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the Anglo-Saxons, and the Fir/l who, after having extinguilhed the Luflre
of the Heptarchy, afllimed the Title of King of England.

Th* Kingdom of the East

Saxons, though not very confiderable from
its Extent, being in that Refped the Fifth, as it was in Date the Fourth
of the Saxon States, was however very remarkable from its having for the
Seat of its Monarchy, that which is at this Day the Capital of the Britifh
Empire, and was then, as Bcda informs us, diftinguifhed by its Trade,
and the Refort of Foreign Merchants. This little Kingdom was compofed
of Countries equally fertile and pleafant, being bounded on the North by
the River Stoure j by the Ocean on the Eaft j on the South by the River of
Thames; and on the Weft by the Colne <3.
It was founded under the
Protediion of Efo the Second King of Kent, by a Saxon Captain whole
Name was Erchenwine, about A. D. 527.

His Son Sledda, and

the fucceeding Kings, were dependent on and
clofoly allied to the Kentifti Monarchs, fo that, as we have already obferved, Ethelbert laboured the Converfton of his Sifter’s Son Sebert, and
was the joint Founder with him of the epifcopal See of London, and
the Abbey of St. Peter at'.Wcftminfter, A. D. 604. Mellitus was the Firft
Bifhop, who after the Deceafe of Sebert, being expelled by his Tliiee
Sons, who reigned jointly, and apoftatized from the Chriftian Religion, he
fled firft into France, and then returning into Kent became the Third ArchAfterwards the Chriftian Religion was reftored,
bilhop of Canterbury.
King Sebba and Cedda Biftiop of London, both
eftablilhed
by
firmly
and
The remaining Princes
highly applauded for their Wifdom and Virtues.
make no great Figure, and indeed the Hiftory of this little State, which
was almoft always dependent either on the Kingdom of Kent or on that
of Mercia, is equally obfeure and incertain even to its Period, under Sin nRED the laft of Fifteen Kings, when it was annexed to the Dominions of
the Weft Saxons by the great Egbert, when it had borne the Title of a
Kingdom for the Space of about Three hundred ears r.

Y

The
This Kingdom contained only the Counties of Middlefex, ElVex, and a Part of ricrtfordlhire.
feems to have been the Policy of the Kentilh Monarchs Hengili and Efc to cover their own Dominions, by fettling other Chiefs between them and their Enemies, which gave rife to the South
Saxon and Eaft Saxon Kingdoms. This laft was however equal in Size to the Province of Holland, in which the grand Penfion.iry de Wit computed, that in his Time there were Two Millions
and a Half of Inhabitants, which Ihcws that Power and Wealth do not always depend upon ExThe Eaft Saxon Kings were in general of a peaceable Difpofuiuii, and not at
tent of Territory.
all inclined to encroacli upon their Neighbours, to which their Want of Forte and the Difpofitiou
of th^ir People to Commerce might probably contribute.
In the Time of the Britons London was an Archbiihoprick, and Bilhop QoJwln alTurcs us,
that the Title was kept up even after the Saxons were in FolTcffion of the Country.
When Sr
It

''
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•
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TflE Kingdom of Northumberland was in Point of Time the Fifth
of the Heptarchy, but in regard to Size the Second. It was indeed a
noble and fpacious, and though in fome Parts of it a rugged and mountainous, yet upon the Whole it might be juftly ftiled a fair, a fruitful, and
a well feated Country. It was bounded on the North by the Territories
of the Scots and Pidtsj on the Eaft by the German Ocean ; by the Irilh
Sfea on the Weft i and on the South by the Humber and the Merfey
It
hath been before obferved, that Hengift left a confidcrable Body of his
Troops, fome fay under the Command of his Brother Otho, and his Son in
thefe Parts, and befides them there were other Saxon Chieftains ; but
having many warlike Nations to deal with, and this in a Country very
capable of Defence, the fubduing them, and reducing it, took up a long
Courfe of Years to accomplifti. But this being at length in a great Meafure
cffeded, Two noble Saxon Captains Ida and Ella affumed the Regal
Title.
The former in Bernicia, which was the Northern Part between
the Tine and the Dominion of the Scots and Pidls.
The latter, Ella,
Deira,
which lay between the Tine and the Humber.
fixed himfelf in

The

Inhabitants of thefe Principalities were involved in continual
Sometimes they were united and then feparated again.
Quarrels.
But
the moft powerful of thefe Monarchs, when cither in abfolute Pofleftion
of the Whole, or having the other Prince dependent upon him, always
affumed the Title of King of Northumberland; and had it not been
for thefe inteftine Divifions, they might have bid fair for the Poffeflion of.

the whole Kingdom of England.
Edwin King of Northumberland hav-ing efpoufed tlie Sifter of the King of Kent, was converted to Chriftianity

ba t advanced Mellitiis to the epifcopal Dignity, he was ftiled Bifhop of the Eaft Saxons, and what
wasat that Time the Extent of theKingdoin, now forms the Diocefe erf" London. Smailas this Principality was, Sebba enjoyed originally only a Part of it, though he became afterwards Monarch
of the Whole, and after a long and peaceable Reign refigned his Crown, and lived fome Time a
Monk in St. Paul’s, where was then a Convetir, and .at bis Death waa buried in the Cathedral.
IJis Tomb remained to the great Fire, A, D. 1666, .and the Print thereof and the Infcription

>

^

—

thereon are preCerved in Dugdale’s Hiftory of
Paul i, p. 46
02, 03.
• This ample Sovereignty comprehended the Counties of
Northumberland, Cumberland, Weftmoreland, Durham, York, and Lancafter, all of them Maritime, and befides thefe fome of the
Southei n Parts of Scotland. It was larger than Wales, or than any of the Provinces of Ireland, equal
to all the Dominions of the Slates General, little interior to all the Cantons of Switzerland, and

was exceedingly well watered, with Iever.il good Ports
and in all K.efpedls a very pleafing and
pltntifnl Country.
The Capital of the Northern Part called Htrnicia, was a ftrong Fortrefs now
called Bamberrow Caftle, faid to be built by King Ida, though fome efteem its Foundations Roman, at fiirll furrounUed, as the Saxon Chronicle tells us, with a H^dge, afterwards with ftrong
Walls. The chief City in the Southern Parts or Deira was York, then, what it might be made
again, a Sea Port.
The Frontiers w'crc well fecurod, and the Country for therfe Times remarkto the

full as

big as the Ifland of Sicily.

on the Ocean,

.and

on the

Irilh

!

It

Sea, finely divcrlified,

i

;
•

ably populous.

l>y;
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who

attended that Princefs into his Dominions, and who
Archbifliop of York, A. D. 626 t.
This King Edwin
was fo potent as to attain the Title of King of the Anglo-Saxons, which
Diftindlion (a Thing that never happened in any of the other Kingdoms)
was enjoyed by his immediate Succeflbrs Oswald and Oswy,.both very
The laft of thefe defeated and killed Penda
great Princes in their Days.

lay Paulinus,

-was by

him made

the Pagan King of Mercia, by

whom

both Ofwald and Edwin had been

ilain.

It may be truly laid, that with thefe Two great Monarchs who held all
Northumberland, the Power of this Kingdom ended, though after them
Ceonulph, to whom Beda dedicated his EcclefiriHical Hiitory, and Egbert were diftinguilhed by their Piety-and Love of Peace, as well as by the

The fuccceding
Number of their publick Foundations
Whole there were upwards of Twenty, did not either

Kings, for in the
enjoy any Quiet

themfelves, or were able to procure it for their Subjedts; lince as alternate Fadtions prevailed they were fet up, depofed, and fometitnes murthered, which kept Things in a continual Confulion ; fo that at length
the Strength of the Kingdom was fo entirely exhaufted, as to fall at ftrft
tinder the Protedlion, and at laft to become a Province to the Well Saxons, though not till the Reft of the Heptarchy had been by them fubdued.
« The Princefs married by King Edwin was Ethelburga the Sifter of Eadbald King of Kent.
Paulinus before his Departure was coiifecrated Bidiop of the Northumbrians at Canterbury, and
in his Favour Edwin revived the Sec of York, which had been :ui Archbiflioprick in the Time of
After the Dcccafc of this Monarch, when Penda had made a Coiique/l of the givatcft
the Britons,
Part'of the Kingdom, Paulinus fled with the Queen back into Kent, where he was made Hifliop
of Rochefler, and there he died. Ofwald fent for Aidan out of Scotland to preach the GofpcI
to his Subjefts, and he became Hlfhop of Lindisfarn, now Holy Ifland. Infuccecding T'imes there
was a Bifliop at Hexham. The Danes deflroying Holy Ifland, the Bifhop and his Clergy removed to Conchefter, now called Chefler in Strete, and from thence the Sec was finally transCarlifle, an ancient Roman City, was given to
ferred to Durham, where it has Since remained.
the Time of the Saxons, though not erefted into a Biftiop’s See till after the
the CT;urch
Cohqueft.
" The Building of Churches and of Monaflcrics, when Chriftianity was firft received in any
of
thefe Kingdoms, was a necelSiry Work, ns the ConverSion of the People could no otherwife be
carried on, and the Hiftories oi thofc Times (hew us that they were very popr and mean EdiAfterwards when ff;me Kings, and many PiincclSes retired into them, it is no Wonder that
fices.
they were improved ; and whoever confiders the continual W’ars and ConfuSions in thoSe Days,
will as Ihde wonder that feriouj and religious I'erfons chofc fiich Retreats.
They were ufually hi
defart and folitary Places, and if in conlcqiu ncc of thefe Foundations, and the Care and Attention of thofc who dwelt in them, Towns grew up, as they ufually did, in their Neighbourhood,
this only proves that fuch Foundations had a 3 od Effedh
Indeed, whoever reads with Candour
and Confideratiori tlic Annals of thefe Ages, cannot fail of being convinced that they were the
principal Caufes of fpreading, promoting* and prefervLng C’lvility and Cultivation,
A political
Writer, like an IJiflorian, fliould be free from aJI religious Prejudices, and fpeak his Mind with
Freedom and Candour, wliich is the fol'.’ Motive to thefe Remarks.
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hut in
of the East Angles in Order bf Time the
a
plentiful,
was
and
Parts
many
in
of
it a
regard to Extent the Fourth,
It had the
very pleafant, and at the fame Time well fituated Country.
German Ocean on the North and on the Eaft ; the Kingdom of the Soutl^
Saxons on the South, and the potent Kingdom of Mercia on the Weftw,
As this Country lay conveniently for receiving continual Supplies of new
‘Adventurers from the Continent, fo Numbers of Angles came over under
many Chiefs, and fettled themfclves therein. Thefe Captains, fo long as
they lived, would bear with no Superior j but on their Demife Uffa took
the Title of King A. D. 575, and ellablifliing himfelf thoroughly in his new
Dominions, left them to his Pofterity.

The Kingdom

His Grandfon, Redwald, proved
flance of

which

is

a wife and

generous Prince, an In-

Honour of being ftiled King of
was who proteifled Edwin, and at length placed

his obtaining the envied

the Anglo-Saxons. He it
him on the 'Phronc of Northumberland. He is faid to have been a Chriftian, but kept fuch Mcal’urcs with his Pagan Subjeds, as rendered it fomewhat doubtiiil. Ilin Son and Succelfor Krpknwai.d, being fupported by
Edwin King of Northumberland, declared himlelf, and was baptized A. D.
632, and hisExair.plc was followed by fbmeof the Nobility. The Bulk of the.
People however remained Pagans, and a Confpiracy being formed againft
him liy One of llieir Chiefs, he was deprived both of his Life and Crown.
After (he Troubles this occafioned fubfided, Sigibert his Couliii, who
was Brother by the Mother’s Side to Erpenvvald, coming over from France
featid hiinkll on the vacant 'i hrone>f. lie was a Prince of great Learning,

and
fix

c.i;

:i

’

'j’li's

C

;

and

which that he might
firmer Foundation, he erected Seminaries for the Education of

cfFciitually rellorcd

fmall Territory
luul

i-ifTcihire,

re-t fcabliflied Chriflianity,

was compofed of what are now filled the Counties of Suffolk, Norfolk,
much inferior to fume of the oilier Suites, but feparartly

the Iflcof Ely,

Means inconfiderablc, as being about Half the
of Walci. equal to the Proand very little inferior to the Duchy of Savoy. Ii was nr.U’rally fortiEcd on
hrec SickT by the Sea and the Fens ; and on the Well, whcic it lay open, ihcvc were. 'J'hiec artificial Ramparts with Ditches, the nioft confiderablc of which is fiiil very confpcuous ncarNewiMarket tailed Rech Ditch, from the little Market Town of Rc^h where it begins, but better
knou n by the vulgar Appellation of ihc Dt^jiFs Dhihy intended to ffop the Incurfions of the
c
'

rj*!

IcTcd by no

c of Picardy,

iMcrcians.

We

cient Writer,

have followed in the 'iext

who compofed

tlic

the Life of St.

Dcfciipiion given by Abbi> Fioiiaceniis, a very anthe Martyr.

Edmund

* When King Sigibert returned out of France,' he broitglit wirh
was confccratcd Bifhop of ihc Ivafl Angies. His See was fi.xcd

Ijlm a Prieft

at

named

Fojil.'c,

who

Dommoc, now

.Dmiwich, a
Place formerly of great Extent and Confideration, as we have flicwii, vol i. p, 277, 27 S.
Jn
Proeefs of Time this Diocele, being thought too large, was divided into l\vo, the other epjfcopal
See being placed at Helman, the Uletum of 13 cda, now Nozth F.Jrnliam, a very fin ill Place hi
It was from ihcncc transferred to Thetford, once the Capital of tins Kingdom, and a
Norfolk.
and flatcly I'Ince. When this was ruined by tlie Danes, and Dujiwich by the^ca, bulk
very
Bifhoprieks were again united and fixed at Norwich foon after the ConqneP..
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the fifing Generation, whence we find him accounted by many
Founder of the University of Cambridge y.

for the

After no very long Reign he refigned his Crown, and became a Monk.
But when Penda the furious King of Mercia invaded the Country, the People
compelled him to quit his Convent, and with them to take the Field, where
with his Succefibr, Ecrick, he was flain. After thefe we find the Names,
and very little elfe of Eight Kings of the Eaft Angles, though their Power
was much reduced. The lafi: of thele was Egilbert, or as fome call him
Ethelbert, exceedingly diftinguilhed by the Gifts of Nature, being very
wife and prudent in his Conduft, as well as remarkably comely in his PcrHe was invited to the Court of Offa King of Mercia, under Colour
fon.
of concluding a Marriage with his Daughter, and was there treaclieroiifly
feized and beheaded by the Orders of that ambitious Monarch, who
thereupon feized his Dominions, and annexed them to his own A. D. 792.
Yet, though in him the Monarchy was for the prefent extinguiflied, his
Heir, whofe Name was Oifa, efcaped to the Continent, where lie was
very kindly received by One Alkmund at Nurembergh, whofe Son he adopted, and dying in his Return from Rome fent him his Ring.

The Name

of this young Adventurer was Edmund, who with a fmall
Force landed on the Coafi; of Norfolk A. D. 855, was joyfully received Iw
the People, who owned him as King of the Eaft Angles, and he provtii *a
He governed with great Tranquillity till
very wife and pious Prince.
A. D. 870, when the Danes breaking in like an Inundation harrafild and
deftroyed his Country, and after deceiving him by various infidious Negotiations, attacked, routed his Forces, and having made him Prifoner, put
him to Death with the moft horrid Circumftanccs of Barbarity, whence
he was honoured with the Title of a Martyr. The pleafant Town of St.

Edmund’s Bury

preferving his
ercdled to his Memory

in Suffolk

tuous Monaftery was

ftill

Name, where

a

moft fump-

Mercia,
We

nre afTiircJ by Bcda, that Sigibert built a Schoi?! for the Inftruftion of Youth, but he
Some think it was at Thetford, and it is certain that there wbs in ancient
not fay where.
Times a very p,reat School there. But the rrcncial opinion is, that it was at Cambrid<(c, and upon
this a great ControveiTy has aiifen, and (cveral learned Works have been written to Ibcw that he
T

clots

was

the Founder ot that famous Urjiverlity,

But

ilie

Truth

fecras to be, that Sigibert

evened

his

Scho®l in Imitation of what had been before done at Canterbury, and i^uch we find alfo at oilier
riaccs where there \vc.\c cithci Cathedrals or MonaBcries, as at Malmeihnry in Wiliihire, and
at Jaiiow, wiicre jieda rciukd; all which tends to drew that the Saxons to the utnioft of ihcir
Vower w'ere hliiCo.iiageis of Literature from the Time of their Converfion to the ChrilHan
Kcligion.
•

the

W'e will take this Opportunity of fliewing the Methods praftifed by the Saxons in preferving
of great Events, by railing to them Monuments of different Kinds.
The Promontory

Memory

;
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Mercia, though

the lateft formed, was the largcft of the Saxon Kinggrew by Degrees, by the Prudence and Prowefs of feveral independent Chiefs of that warlike Nation, wlio, from their Situation and
The Bounds of their AcquiDefcent, were at firft llilcd Mid- Angles.
and Succefs of Crida and
enlarged
exceedingly
Valour
by
the
fitions were

doms.

It

his Son WiBBA, who laid the Foundations of this Ipacious and potent Sovereignty, which was at length fo far fpread as to be divided on the North
by t!ic Humber and the Merfey from the Kingdom of Northumberland.
the Euft it was bounded by the Sea, and by the Territories of the
Eaft Angles and Eaft Saxons; on the South by the River of Thames
and on the Weft by the River Severn and Dee; fo that it was difficult to
decide whether it was more confiderable from Extent, or from the Ferti-

On

lity

of the Country

Penda

is

it

comprehended K

regarded as

its

Firft

Monarch, and the Kingdom

is

thought

to derive its Name from tlie Saxon Word Mekc, which fignifies a March,
Bound, or Limit, becaufe the other Kingdoms bordered upon it on every
Penda
Side, and not from the River Merfey as lomc would perfuadc us.

r.fiumcd the regal Title A. I). 626, and was of the Age of P'ifty at the Time
He was of a
of his AccelPion, after which he reigned near Thirty Years.
moll furious and turbulent Temper, breaking at different Times with al-

Neighbours, calling in the Britons to his Affidance, and Ihcdding
more Saxon Blood than had been hitherto fpillcd in all their intelline Quarrels.
He killed Two Kings of Northumberland, Three of the Eall Angles, and
compelled Kenwall King of the Weft Saxons to quit hi.s Domiiiions. He
was at length flain with moft’of the Princes of his Family, and a Multi-

moil

all his

of Norfolk, wlilch was the fa fl Land made by this Prince in his Voyage hither, took tlie
Near it he built a Royal Tower at Ilunlbnton. The Port into
of St. Kdmund’s Cape.
which his little N.ivy came was Maiden Rower, by many fuppofed to be Lynn, fie was folemnly
anoimeJ and crowned at a little Place in Norfolk called Ruers, by DKhop Humbirftryor Hufii-

Name

Ho was H iin by the Danes at FIcailfden. now Floxton, and his Body was removed to Bury,
bert.
where a fmall Monaflery was firIF creflcd, which was ddlroycd by the Danes under King Swane,
whofe Son C.inutus rep.aircd that Injury, by building a mucii larger, in the great Church of whicli
he folemnly offered his Crown.
» This fplendid and opulent Kingdom comprehended well nlgb Seventeen of our modern Counties, being equal in Size to the Piovince of Languedoc in Franer, veiy litile, if at all kfs, than the
Kingdom of Anagon in Spain, and uipcrior in Size tc that of Bohemia in Germany. No Country
could be more liiiely divcililied, or better watered, abounding with whatever could render it either
rich or plealant, fine Woods, fair Downs, exccll:nt Paftures, l^leuty of arable J.and. and Mines of
ll.vving feveral navigable Rivers, and befides the Maritime Counties
the molF valuable Metals,
of Glonctftcr and Somerfetfliirc, all the Ports on the extended Ce.afi of J.incolnlhirc, which were
tl'.en in a much better State than they are now, from the Confidcration of which the Reader will

be induced to believe wc have not

at all c.\cecded the

U

U 2

Truth

in

what

is

laid of

it

in the

Text.
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tude cf his Subjects, in a Battle fought not far from Leeds, by
King of Northumberland h.

Ofwy

His Son Pe ada, who married the Daughter of that Conqueror, became
and was not long after murthered, as is faid, by the Malice
His Brother Wulfher, becoming King of Mercia, emof his Mother.
a Chrift'an,

braced in Procels of Time the Faith of the Gofpel
and proved a very'
and potent Monarch, and is with no fewer than Seven of his immediate Succelfors commonly ftiled Kings of the Anglo-Saxons, though
none of them arc owned in that Quality by the Saxon Ciironicle. But
though polTibly none of them might enjoy this Honour, they were undoubtedly very puiffant Princes, maintaining great Wars, and obtaining
many Advantages over the Sovereigns of other Saxon States, and ci'pecially
the Eaft Angies, whom tliey reduced, as hath been already mention d.
The Extent of the Mercian Territories was fo ample as to admit, and fo
fituated as to require, the conftituting fubordinate Rulers in leveral Provinces, to whom, efpecially if they were of the Royal Line, they gave
the Title of Kings, which occafions fome Confulion in their Hiftory
<-•,

vidloi ious

At
A

This Battle, which the Saxon Chronicle tells ns was fought at WinwiJfielJ
D. 6.75, made a
great Change in ihc Saxon Affairs, which the unhriJlcd Fury of Fcnda had thrown inro gjcat
He had the Year before killed Anna Kii'g of the
Coufuliou.
Angies in I>attle, whole Hrothcr Eihclrcd notwithflanding t^jok Parr with d'^nda.
On the other Hand, Pcada tlic eldeif Son
of Felicia, to whom his Father had given thc.ancicnt. Kingdom of the Mid- Angles, had 'Two ears
'i

before married the natural Dangliter of King Orwy, and had been bapiiiced at his Court.
Ac
that Time it fliouid itcen that Ofwy and Penda were upon good 'Terms; but after the latter had
conquered the F2 alf Angles, he refolved to turn bis Arms againft the KingdiJin of North umherlan j.
OiVy by no Means had provoked this Kupture; on the contrary Beda tells ns, that he otlercd
large Sums of Money and Jewels of great Value to piircliafe IVace : 1 hefe Offers being rcjeiffed, he was reduced to the NccciHry of deciding the (parrel with the Sword.
I'he Riverncar
which the Datrle was fought overflowing, there was moic drowned than killed. Amongft thefe,
as the Saxon Chronicle fays, there were Thirty fYincuS of the Royal J..ine, fome of whom bore
of the Eall Angles, who, as hath been hinted in the
the Title of Kings, and alfo Ethelred
Text, fouglu on the Side of Penda agalaff his Family and Country.
Ofwy King of Northuiribei Ian I, alter his Viftory over PenJa, afrefled the Rule over Mercii,
On the contrary he joined with him in the Founyet wUliout difpoircfTing his Sondn-iaw Peada.
d.i:ion of a noble Monrdfery at Peterborough, and caufed Diuma to be confecrated Bilhopof the
Mercians, who bad been hitherto under the jurifJlclir»a of the Hifhop of Durchcfler,
Wulfher,
.who fncctedcd his Irother Pea da, when he became a Chriftian finifhcd t!te fine Monaftery at
Mis Brother Ethelred divided his DoPeterborough, and fixed the cyiicopal Sec at Litchfield.
minions into fcvcrnl Dlocefes. One Sec was at Sldnaccflre, but where that was is very uncertain, fome fay at Stow, others near Cainib<:>rongh; bur it was afterwards transferred to Linco'n.
Another Bifiiop was placed :u J.dcefler, and another at Worcdler. Hereford became afterwards
Od'a, ictdoua of the Power of the Arcbbiibop of Canterbury, procured by the
an Epifcopal See.
Pope's Authority^ who feni upon that. Occafion the Firfl Legates hither, Litchfield to be raifed to*
an Archbifiioprick, which 'j’irlc coruinued but a few Ycvirs.
Bcfidcs the eftabliliiirig Kpifcopal Sees .mJ Convents, the paxon Monarchs took other Methods for improving and adorning their Dominions, and as Mercia was the largeft, fo thefe Me-
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devolving fometimes on Minors, and fomefinies
At length
on weak Princes, inteftine Fadtion^ alfo prevailing, the Force of this hitherto
This falling out in the
mighty Kingdom began fenfibly to decline.
I3avs of Ecgbert, the moft prudent as well as potent Monarch of the
Weft Saxons, he took Advantage of thefe Circumftance.s, and having encouraged the Eaft Angles to make an Attempt for the Recovery of their
Independence, he, in a Gonjundlure every way favourable to hi.-, Difign,
broke with the Mercians, and after a fliort War obliged them to fubmitj but this was not an ahfolute Conqueft, the Kings of Mercia being
allowed by him and his Succeflbrs to retain their Titles and Dominion:;
till the Invalion of the Danes put an End to their Rule, when this Kingdom had fubfifted above Two hundred and Fifty Years ; and when the
Danes were afterwards expelled by the Weft Saxons, it funk into a Pro-^
vince, or rather was divided into many.

The

Reader hath now feen a very fuccinft Reprefentation of the
Saxon Sovereignties, from whence it appears that from the Time of their
Coining into this liland to the ccmiplete Eilablilhment of the Flcptarchy,
In this Period the
there cl i[>i'ed about One hundred and Seventy Years.
W’ar was carried on with very great Vivacity againft the unh.ippy Britons,
and but very fmall Attention icems to have been paid to any Thir.g elio. It
docs not indeed appear, that till after the Introdadlion of ChriiUanity,,
Law.s, C ivility, Cultivation, or any Arts, except fuch as were abfolutcly
In the Space of about
rccelTary to Subfiftence, had made any Progrefs,
Sivty Years from the Time of its Firll Entrance, the: Faitli of Chrift
prevailed tliroughout all thefe little States, and therewith a Spirit of FIumanity and Regard to rational Policy, and the general Welfuc of tlie
PVom the Settlement to the Subverfion. of die Heptarchy we
People <.
may reckon about Two hundred Years.

Th£
were radA confpiciTOus therein.
Coventry, .is btina, fituiteJ in the Center, was ufiially, but
tlie Royal Refidciice.
Penda, who was altnoA continually in a State of War, lived as
his Military Operations directed in fovnc great Town on the Froutieis.
Wttlfbcr built a Cable or
Ollii kept his Court at Sutton.
fortified Palace for his own Refidence,. which bore his Name..
VV.ills near Bereford.
In each of the Provinces there rclidcd a chief Magiifratc, at)d i: he wap of
the Royal Blood had ofually the Title of King.
Pe.ida at the Time he married Ofwy’s Daughrer
h.ad the Title of King of Lciccfler. Kthclrcd made his Brother Mcrowald King of liercfotd, wlto
dying without Bfue bequeathed it to his younger Biother Mercelm. The like Honours were fomcr
time, conferred upon the PrlnccAes, and hence in Mercia Specially we occafionadv read of ViceQiiwr.s.
By tliis Means the Laws were better executed, the Obedience of the Subjects more?tjtliAu<illy fecured, and the Splendour of tlicfc Relidenccs conAantly ktqit up and anp.incnre 1.
It hath been generally thought that the Saxons had not the Ufe of Letter.s hefore the 'J'c':
of -AuguAine’s Arrival. Hut tl c learned Mr. Edward Lhuyd proves the contrary, .and^'hat tlu 'e
which arc iilually cAeemed Saxoa were really BriiiAi CharaAers; fo that probably even hefb’
thoils

not always

-’

,
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Extent and Situation of each of thefe Kingdoms have been very briefly
fome Veftiges of which are fl:ill vifiblc in our modern Divifions.
Wc have compared them one with another, that their reciprocal Proportions in relpeit to Strength and Size might be rendered evident. We have
adventured alio to make a Comparifoa of them with tome foreign Provinces and Principalities, the better to illuflratc their Importance, which
in thofc Ages, when other Countries were in a like Manner divided, was
much more apparent than without fome Reflc£tion they can be to us.
The capital Eivents in their Pliftory have been pointed out for the fame
Purpofe.
Wc have laboured alfo to trace out fome at Icafl: of the teveral
Modes of Policy by which they fought to improve and adorn their Counflievvn,

try, and which, confidered with an impartial Eye, will in the Sequel be
found to have had far greater and more beneficial Confequences than have
been commonly imagined

We

alfo fome Inftances in refpedl to the Commerce which
even in thefe early Times, the Reality of which evihad
they certainly
dently appears in the Riches employed in their religious Edifices, in the
Pil primai'cs of fcveral of their Kin^s to Rome, and other Circumflanccs
neccfiarily produdlive of Expence, which mufl: have been defrayed from the
Exportation and Sale of their native Commodities in foreign Parts, fince

have given

Pet afttr it
Anivdi of that Moni., fome Converts had been made to Cliriftianity by the T]ntons,
ef.TblidicJ Religion in Kent, we find great Alterations in;uic in the Muineis of this
Nation, 'rhe fii il Laws plainly (hew the Ruelcnebut the Times, whith they ai c cliiedy cali:ul.:ted
to rcpieL, and in hicccecing Ages (here arc \i:il)le jMarks of their becoming moie poliflied an J
All this vvai chiefly due to theii Clcj'gy, \vh(.» took great.
better .acquainted with ufdul Arts.
oi whkh from their own l.carning and Abiliricn tht y were vciy
Pains toinilruH and inq>ruve
capable, as appears Irom the ('atalogne that Lcland has given us of more tijan Kitty of tiicir
^Vlit{:rr. fn iUf'erence to the Progrefs of flumanity amongfl: them, we need only mention One af
the Law:, of King Ina, by which it is declared, that if a Briton, or as they called him, a W'^liliinaii, was riain, who polL\^Ld an Hide of Land, the Compenration fhouIJ be One hun.ht-d .i.nJ
Twenty Shillings; if he had only Half a Hide, Fourfeore Shillings ; if he liad none, Si.\ry Shilllng.s.
'PhU flvjws that the Weifa were not only allowed to live, bur to acquire Propeity amongif
them.
As to Cultivation, bcfidcs many Laws refpefting Agriculture and Pafturagc, we And

became the

One particuLrly for the Pro:tvti«)n of Vineyards.
L Aker Lhefc People became civili/cd, they appear

to have had a great Inclination to Building,
At fiifl by crc(^lifig
have iLidlcd every Metliod of promoting it that was in their Power.
Toweis and F-Ttreffc?, ilovnl HouLs, and repairing Human Stations ; afterwards by fiKing BiAll thefe produced grad luilly other Buiklings
flu>p.s Secs, cret^fing MonaiLrlts and Nnnnericr.
Tlie Ahhics
near them. Lvi ry Cathedral had a Number of Clergy, and many of them Schools.
d'hc RciidciKcs of
rorethcr with V’iilagcfi r.nd Farms in tlieir Ncighboin hood,
had their
the i'iih'.es o^ ihciii oj, ol which there wet c many, at trai^led Nnmbcis: M liefe iequiied the Cuhivarion o conn ieiable I'laets <»f Larnl for tlicir Subfiltcncc; and thus by IVgiees the C«iiinny was
ovu !prc:id with 'I (nvns andi Villages, which botvever mean at fir(l were oniiirnlly increnflng, and
Jit the fnort iMemr/irs wiittou by
t^i:m hee.ir..e ;;i adiTiliy large ind populous Places.
Af^;r of the Life ut King Atficd, there arc moic then One hundicd and 'I'wenry Ciile^', Boroughs,
£iid
occafjonaliy inentioneJ fioin Occuircnccs i elating to them therein recorded.

and

ro

:

I

«

Bullioa
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Bullion could no otherwife be procured ; in the Pofleflion of which, however, it inconteftably appears they were not at all inferior to their Neighbours.
may in like Manner conclude from their Buildings after they
began to repair the old and to erect new, from their Cloaths, their Arms,
their Shipping of feveral Sorts, their Furniture and other Conveniencies,
that they mull have had a Variety of Manufadtures. It muft be confelTed,
that it would have been more fatisfadlory if we could have entered into a
clearer Detail of thefe Matters ; but this our Materials would not allow.
The ancient and authentic Annals of thefe Times are very Ihort, the Acccflions and Deaths of Princc.s, their Wars and their religious Foundations, are ahnoft the only Things that are remembered in them: Yet
notwithftanding this, the Fadts we have laid down, though lefs fatisfactury, are not at all lefs certain a.

We

Fccur.BT, or according

to the

Saxon Orthography

Ecgbrvht, from

of his AcccTilon to the Weil Saxon Kingdom had the Conquefl
or the Coalition rather of all the other States conllantly in View. At the
beginning however he attacked none of them, but commenced his
Military ‘Jperatious by falling upon what they ftiled Weft Wales, the InTen Years after this, when
habitants o( which iie redueeu A. D. 813.
by
inlHgating,
he liad broke the Power of the Mercians,
as we have before
hinted, the Fall Angles to alTert their Independency, lie openly invaded
that great Kingdom and fubdutd it, though from a Mixture of Hejuity and
Policy he refiorcil Wilaf, who then governed it, as his Vaffiil. A. D. S27
he put an End to tlie Heptarchy by the Redudlion of Nortliumberland.
the

Time

about the Sources of the River N'flc, but the Overfiowing
Oi/putes, fu it left no Poubt that thek* Sources, \vhatt\ er they
King Itia, as the aiKicnt Rccouls ot Gl.irtenbuty afrirm,
were, mull be a.ieqii,-.;e lo thtir LlRffs.
cnipK>ycd Fiir:.'n ihio.lliuJ jNitK* hundred Mighty dour Pounds Weight of Gold in decorating the
Church of that Moiwi'lery, in Vcllcis for the Altar, in Images, S<c. belides Silver and [^ivtious
Stones.
VVilhont Pc>ubt (''.her i’lintes weic in lil'C 1\1 inner hhcral nccAMding to the Devotiot of
Wh c.mnot ncverthclcfs biu iiiciii.e to think, that hov\ ever pi uis,
thofe 'Times in •.•rhki’ ihace.-i
B Tlicrc
tJiat

were

River,

rui

Dii'pufc'^

loncT

ir

but that Gold and Silver v. eie iikePuiTes of thtiir Subjects.
The Lands v)f this Country in thofc Pays, as fiv Laws clearly (hew, produced al-ninchnuly all the Ncccdanes of Life,
and therefore \vc may wtli .'isppofe, or railier affirm, that this Whalrh arofe from the Kxpoitariori
of Corn, Wool, aiul other naiive Commo Jities, the rather, bccatde we find foon afeer ihis j'v! iod
the Exportation of lioiu s prohibited by Law, except for PicTcnts
Other "J'hings rlu.refhie might
be exported for Sale.
King Ina likew c endowed Schools at Rt'mc, and fettled an aimnal Rtvenue for their Support, lo be remit teo .bom hence; other Prinets made the like journeys, and left
Marks of their Mvi.nifLccnce iu k,«rvign Countiics, which thev could not have doix’ if rheu* had
not been Plenty at leaft, if n(»t c)pukTice, Tt Home,
'The Port of Lundor;, ami no Idonbt otlnr
Ports, were fua|Lier.tevl by Merchants ; and iheitlbre taking all theie d hin.k rop.tdHT,
we
Jiave no difUav5t
oi our J'itHic, vet it cannot poflibly be denied, tiiat the PoiRihoxi of
what it produces is a fuiiieient Pruot that it actually cxiTied.
their Magniiiceiue

was not

wife to be found in

wlioll) co .lined to religious Places,

Pal.'.ccs,

and

in the

:
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fubdued the Britons Bill remaining in the Northern
and having thus accomplifhed his whole Delign, it is probable he
would have given a regular Form of Rule to his now extendvc Dominions.
It was with this Intention, as is fuppofed, that he called a General Affembly at Winchefter, and there direelcd that his Realm iliould for the
But before he
future be called Enciland, and his Suhjctfs Englisii.mfn.
Deliberations
interrupted
by
farther
his
were
the
proceed
Danes incould
he fought their Army
vading different Parts of his Territories. A. D.
at Carrum, a Place not certainly known, but with great Lois. A. D. 8^5 he
totally defeated them and the Cornirti. Britons who had revolted, and joined
them at Hengftone Hill. This Viitory gave him foine Hopes of ^niet,
which however he enjoyed not long, for the next Year he fell ill, died,
and was buried at Winchellcr
Parts,

He

was fuccccdcd by his Son Etheewulf, a Prince of a religious Turn
of Mind, who notvvithllanding by the Affdlance of his Son Ethc]itat\, whom
as We before-mentioned, be had declared King of Kent, repelled iIk; iuvafions of tlie Danes, and fo far reflored Peace to his Kingdom,
to fnd
an Opportunity for making Two Vilits to Rome, and being a Widower
when he went thither lali, in his Return from thence he cl'poulcci Judith the
Daughter of the Emperor Charles the Balu, and about Two Years alter
Etheldun his eldcB: being dead, he w.ts fucteciied by If. Sedeccaled.
who enjo}ed the Regal Dignity hut a fljoit 'l ime,
cond Son E r
and was fuccccdcd in their Turns by his younger Brothers E j Hi-un-R and
ij

i'

E HEKED
i

i.

The
Tt Piay be fathfat'lory to the Re.'idcr to obferve, that this {treat Prince pafTcd Jus Tin-.
Ve.ir.;
rl.,:
Exile in iLc Cnui t oi rhailenui^'iic, who maintained a clofc Corrcfpondtiice with nuwv
Ecgbcrt could not ba\e been bred in a hetttr School either with
:•;)
iTinccs in this illind,
Arms or Politic:-;, and theieiorc we need not wonder that he was fo much fupcTior in boii\ ?o \]\r
jhiiiccs iiis Contemporaries, or th.it lie ihoiild have fuch cxtcnfivc iJeaD, and pio'ccn
I'f ,n
Me c«;mintnccJ his Reign over the Weft Saxons the very l.i!T:;‘\u;r
wirh fo gieiu Propriety.
!.'

i

.

7'hough his EJift for givinr^ the Name of f'nrthatChailcs was ciowned Emperor at Rome.
land to liis Dominions is current in our beft Hlftories, yet it is nor mentioned in the h.nuM Chiodho lay the 1’ruth, the 'Jhllc was of an older Date, and the Reafon coninv *rjjy
nicle.
is, that the Angles vi^erc a greater People than cither iliu Saxons or the ju'e-s, for the Eafi Annies,
It m.jy be the King cbofe or
the Northumbji;ins, and the Mercians were all of the fume Stock.
But after all wc do not
rontiniieJ this Title to conciliate* the AtKction of his new .Snbjee^'ts.
find that it was cither permanent or coriftant ; lor though Aficr, who wrote the Memoiis c>f Alfred,
and dedicated them to that great Prince, flile-; him Mt)n:irch of the Anglo-Saxons, yci Alfred
himfelf was content with the 'I'irJo of King of the V/cfl Sj.xoqs, as iBppeai’i. in inany of his V\^ritiags, and moft autlicntkally in the Introduclion to liis Laws.
The Intent of this Chapter is to give tlic Reader a eom potent Idea of this Country under the
i he done withSaxons, and of the Progrefs of tJic C .nfljti.uion in their 'rime. As rhi coi:id
out uttering into their Hiftory, wc have purfued that too as briedy as wc could, and taken
*

;

>'"
.
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Danes during the Government of thefe Princes ravaged all Farts
of England, putting an End to the Northumbrian and Mercian Kingdoms,
killing Two Monarchs of the former, and expelling Burherd, who was

'tributary to and had married Eithelfwitha the Sifter of thefe Kings, out of
the latter, obliging both the King and Queen to fly into Italy, where they

They

died.

likewii'e placed

a

King of

their

own

in

the C^oiHitry of

the'

Eaft Angles, as they had done before in Northumberland-, fpreaciing Deli )lat!on and Deltruction whcrc-cver they came.
For their Mode of making
and ifTiiing froni
ar w ;is this, they feized upon ibine tenable Phicc,
tlience compelled the People to furnifli them with Horfes, which enabled
them to rn.ikc Exciiihons on every bide, and when they had arnalTed all
they could tliey decamped, and either took up loine freih
tlic llooty
Station or returned i loinc with their Plunder. Thelc Events, by which the
wiiolc Country was in a xManner rendered defart, fell out in the Space of
about 1 hirty-tive Years

W

At this Period, A. D. 871, AoFRFm, according to the Saxon Orthography, /Ei-FRim, in L/atin Writers called Aluredus, the youngeft Son
of Kihchvulf, came to the Ciown, or rather the Cares of it, which he
liad hitherto only (liarcd with his Brethren, devolved now folcly upon
him b He proved One of the wireft, braveft, and beft Princes that ever
fat

fome Pains

to reader it not unintelligible or

This leads ns to fay fomething as to the
now foigutten, found not
a little harfh innur Cars, tluairdi to them they wereequally grateful and pleafing. Neither were they
fingnlar in tills Rcfpetrf, for in moft ancient Nations proper Names were fo framed as to exprefs
the hxccllenvc nf the Ptifon to wliom they were given.
Thus in Hebrew Ifrael is the Prince of
Ciod.
In tlic IVjfian Langiiugc, wiiich is that of the Court in the Indies, Aurin Ztbc is the
Oinamcnt oi the Tlnonc. Jn like Muinicr the Saxon Names were in their Language equally figE gbert, implied ever fpkndid; Eihclwulf, a noble Support; Ethelbald, princely
nificant,
O.riinge; I^thellx-t, pi iiitcly Luftre ; and F.thelicd, noble Cuunfel. Ethel was nob ic or princely,
and in rhj jperiative iVgiLe, I’lthf.lil.in, moft noble.
wc have oiten oblerved, were ot ail the Scourges this Country ever met with
The n.iue.^
file mufl hca\y and iliemofr feveic. Wwliave luctinfUy reprefented this in the Text, but ir feems
I'^iUTics

of

tlufe IMnccs,

which

tl.e

unpkafant.

L;u»guiigc of our Forefathers being

i

:i.-.

They dkl not make a leguku' or conllant War, but a^ted by reWherever they came they protrccded with the utmoff Cruelty, not
fpai ing cither Sex ui Age, and being Pagans, ref perted neither Churches or Religious Houfc.s, which
iti the Saxon Wars were accounted faued, and this, confideaed in a politieal Light) was no fmail
Atlvaniage, as it pieicrvcd the moil cnlrivated Parts of the Country from the Horrors of War.
The Objal: of il-e Danes, at the Begiiming, was not Conquell but Plunder; they carried away
wecciT:,ry to

peated and

be

r.jr.io

expiieit-

Dekents

whatever was valuable, and dc{lio)wd the Reft.

In a Couifc of Years, therefore, they nor only
impoveiiflud the Inhabitants to the lafl Degicc, but harrafled tiiem alfo in fuch a Manner, as to
laeak their Spirits and deprive them ot Hope.
They made Treaties, but with a View only to
Extortion, atid having fold a Peace, broke it as foon as they had received the Pi ice.
‘

fent

This great and good Mon«arch was born at Wantage in Berklliire, A. D. SqQ. His Father
him at Five Years old to Rome, where he was honourably received by Pope Leo the Fourth,

VoL.
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smy other Throne. The Country was then,, as it had beere
for many Years before, over-run by the Pagan Danes, againft whom, in
the Courfe of that very Year, he fought Nine Battles with different ForIn the fucceeding Seven Years his Forces were fo miferably
tune.
exhaufted, and thofe inhumane Invaders had made fuch Progrefs, and
brought over fuch Multitudes of their Countrymen, that he was conilrained for his own Safety to retire into the Fens of Somerfetfliire, and to
take Shelter in the Ille of Athelnev

on

fat

this or

Here

he had Leifure to plan thofe wife Meafures he afterwards purand having at length found Means to alfemble an Army with which
he furprized and routed the Enemy at Ethandunc, he, to fpare the Effulion of human Blood, made a Treaty with Gothrun the Danifh King, who
with Thirty of his principal Nobility were baptized, in confequence of
which he affigned them the Countries of the Northumbrians and Eafl
Angles, of which they were already in PofTefllon, that therein they might
fettle and procure a Subfiflence for themfelves agreeable to the Conditions
of that Convention «.
fued,

He went

thither a Second Tkne with his Father, and remained there a full Year.
Fie derived
Natxire a moft extcnfive Capacity, which was improved by the beft Educaticxi that A^c could
He applied himfelf afliduoufly to Learnim^, and gradually acquired every Branch ol ufclul
give.
Knowledge. He not only underllood the Principles of the Art Military, Aichitefturc, and other

from

Branches of the Mathematicks, but ftudied Ukewife Mechanlcks. Flc had very free and liberal
Kotions, took great Delight in the Converfation of Men of Parts and Learning, at the fiine dime
addifting hlmfelf to all manly Exercifes, as well as to the Sports of the Field.
It is iiulccj
amazing, that in an Age like this there fhould have been a Prince of fuch AccompIIihinenis ; but
if he had not been a Prince of fuch Accomplifhments, he could neither have perfoimed what lit:
did, or have furniflied the Materials for thofe Memoirs of his own Times, which were written,
in

them by himfclf and

™ The Name

others*

of this Ifland

in

Saxon

is

—

by Contrafrbn Aihelney,

i^EihcHnga

yge,

VoK

p. 333.)

that

is,

the

furrounded by the Waters of the
Thone and Perrot, fbme Miles North -caft from Taunton, and South caft from Bridgewater.
There had been before
It was a Place very ftrong by Situation, being furrounded by MorafTes.
his Time a Monaftery in it, where, for his own Security, he conftrufted a Caflie, but in fucceeding
and better Times he again crefled a MonaAery there. In the Leifure which this Retreat afforded
him, it is believed that he framed not only the Projeft of attacking and difpcr/ing. the Danes, but
He was a Prince of u moft firm
aife that Syflem of Government which he afterwards cftabliflied.
and undaunted Spirit, whom Succefs never elated, and whom no Difficulties could deprefs.
“ In the Saxon Laws we find Two Treaties with this Daniih King Gothrun, and though the
One is ftiled a Treaty between him and King Edward, yet in Reality both weie made with Alfred, who furvived the Danifh Prince Ten Years. The Scope of ihefc Treaties was to eftablifh the
Chriftian Religion amongft the Danes, to conciliate as far as poffibic the Differences beiwceu'i
Firft feems to bo.
both Nations, and to prevent their harrafling and pillaging each o^h€r,
a ftiort Convention, and the Second a more elaborate Treaty, in which, for the gi eater Security of.
the Danes, Edward was joined with his Father, and hath alfo the. Title of King given him, but^

JQe of Nobles.

It lies

in Somerfetfliire

(fee

i.

-

vhe Danes were to renaain Subjefls to them both*

The:

of

The King

.
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profecuted his Enterprif:es afterwards with fo
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much

Dili-

gence, and his Endeavours were attend.^d with fo great Succefs, tliat having
recovered London, and many other Places of Confequence, out of -the
\ Hands of the Danes, lie at length brought his Affairs into fuch a fettled
Situation, that A. D. 893, he enadted a Body of Laws for the Uie of bis
Subjects, and foon after executed feveral other arduous Undertakings for
In this noble and publick fpirited Courfe he per filled wkh
•their Benefit.
unremitting V’igour, notwithltanding the continual Interruptions he met
with from repeated Invafions, performing fo many and fo great Actions, as
nothing but the moll authentick Evidence could render credible
,

Cjtiks, Towns, and Fortrefles he repaired, the Country facked and
His perfonal Induftry and Example
pillaged, he repeojdcd and refettled.
animating and forming Iiis Court and his People.
He raifed up wife
Alinillers, able Generals, pious and learned Ptelates, inflituted publick
Schools, founded Univcrlity College and other Places of Learning in Ox^
•lord, lent for the moll famous Profcfibrs from foreign Parts, and ellablidicd them in hia own Dominions. He held a dole Correlpondence with,
and was much admired by the greatefl Princes on the Continent, difpatched
frequent Mefiengers with Alms to Rome, and even to the Chridians of St.
Eall Indies, from whom he received fotne Prefents in regreat Attention to Trade, revived and extended Navilliewed
He
turn.
gation, and encouraged and rewarded every Species of Induftry.
In this
glorious Career, unblemilhed by any Kind of Vice or Wcaknefs, he kept a
tlcady Progrefs, beloved at Home, refpedlcd abroad, and having eftab-

Thomas

in the

hllicdan immortal Reputation by his Adtions, he deceafed A. D. 90., after
a Reign of Thirty-years, and in the Fifty-fecond of his Age.
Monarch wrote himfcif many Things, fome of which

are come down even to onr
Kvidences of his Temper and Intentions, as weii as of his
Ahilitits.
In his Preface to (Jregory’s Pafloral, he hath given a very plain, but a very pa.hetic
Account of the low St.uc to which Learning was reduced by the Devaftations of tire Dams. In
bis Englilh Tranflation of Orofius, we have a more full and perfefi: Account of the V'l yage made
®

I'his great

Times, and thefe aie

hy

his Orders,

AVord,

incoii tellable

byOflherand

AVolllanjr.ro the

we have abundant Teflimony from

North

hiinfclf,

Sea.s,

than that

in

Hakluyt’s Coilcfiitui. In a
Man and fm h a

that he w.ts really fuch a

Piinceaswc have reprefented him. The Memoirs of his Life by hiS Cbapbin AUciius Mencown Time, and addrelled to himfelf, are of indifputable Auihoiiiy, and
though they relate his great Aflions, yet the Stile is plain and limplc like the Mauntis of the
Age in which he lived. The fame may be faid of the Saxon Chronicle. Ethel w<eid us, and iiigulphus Abbot of Croyland, lived at no great Diftance from his Times, and agree peiLcli^ wOJ
Florence of AVorceller and William of Malmelbury, though later in Point of Time,
with thefe.
feem to have collcdlcd their HilVories from good Materials. Add to this, that the l.aws of his
SuccelTors bear Witnefs to his Wifdom, Piety, and JulUce, and we might likewiie mention cncient inferiptions that corroborate the Truth of what we find recorded in our Hiilories
It was
ncctlTarj to;y>pi izc the Reader of theCeruioty there is of the Fafts delivered -in the Text.
vcnlis, written in his

XX

«

I
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wc may place any Truft in the general Opinion of our ableft Writers,
famous Monarch was the great Legiflator of this Country, and ought
to be regarded as the Author of the Saxon, or rather of the Englifli Conflitution r.
I'his Sentiment will feem to be the more juflly founded, if we
refleit that he was the foie Ruler of the whole Nation, not only as the
Grandl'on and Succeflbr to Ecgbert, who put an End to the Heptarchy, but
as the Defender of the Anglo-Saxons againft the Danes, who were Mafter^
of a great Part of the Country, and had over-run and ruined the Rell.
at therefore he held he had recovered at leall, if not acquired, and
had no Competitor or Rival to difpute his Right.
Rut as he tells ns
hirnfelf in the Introduction to his Laws, he diligently wrought the old
into tlie new Syftem, preferving fuch of his Anceitor’s Inftitutions as were
ht to remain, and a 'ding and fupplying by his own, what the Alteration of Times and Circumftances rendered neceflary, recommending the
like Care and ConduCt to his Succelfors.
If

this

Wh

As

made

his Situation

this requifite,

fo

it

alfo

made

practicable; for.

it

having none to controul him,, and having likewife the entire Confidence of
his Subjects, founded in the Superiority of his Abilities and the I’urity (>f
his Intentions, of both which they had equal Experience, his Inllitutions of every Kind met with a willing and univerfal Obedience.
That
tliis is a true Reprefentation of FaCts, the Coniequences will incontcftably
•fhew,

for

though no

thi.s

Arrangement evidently prevailed

in fucceeding Time.-,
Introduction, and it is no Ids jdain that it
Eefidcs there are many and c.'fpreis
before his Timc'i.

Ve(tig<’s appear

could not be

made

of

its

Proofs
P Ir is rcqnifirc to
tfi)

h"

th.'

apprehend thefc Matters clearly, that we /hould
Laws to this Country. It mull be allowed

to g've

Liiidc'

Oi'ilutn into Shires, or perhaps of

be fore his

i'lme,

Atfer having told us,

the

what Senfe he is
was Hot the Inventor of

expi.iin in
ht.

Hundreds; the former, at leall, being ccriainiy known
he was born in Herkfnire, an ineniion.s fevcral other

th.it

^

Work. It ini) be likewife faid, tluit he omLl
Countries Noiih of HuinUrr, and thole poffeired by the

Shiic^ in ihe C*)Uffc of his
th’^ Livilioii,

not poliibly compleat

Halt Angle?, being in
ailo true, that there wvie Earls before his Time. But

n ihe Hinl?) of the Danes It is
does not dcrog ire from wh.it the Reader will hnJ hereafter afIcMcd in lel^pedt to him.
For ret lining the old Name*’, and in a great Mearrne pcrliups the old Divifion'?, he adapted them
eft Saxon Kingdom and its Dcto nev/ Pui poles.
vShires before his d'i ne were only in ilie
pCijdv'Ries ; but be intrudiiced them, fi.xed rheir Limits, and fubdivided th.cm into Hundreds and
Tiriiings through ali his D. ^minions
He made the Karls or Aldermen civil Officer?, and intro(bjccd Ollier infeiior Officers under t!a»p, upon which Model hi.^ S ica fK^rs proceeded ; and it is in
this Sf. nfe that ho ij very truly fiid to i^e iLi: Au;h-ir of ihefe Inftiiutions.
Though notliing c-m be more c>..u’t or ruore uniforna than Alfred's Plan of Covernrpe at, yet
in r. Tpc'T iherelo, it does n^t appear thiv. he ever laid down an exprefs Syftem or Code ol Law?,
'I'radition indeed repoi ts nriny Thinry? that carry
or iu icuift there is none inch come down to u*
an Appearance of tlds, an.l there can be no i>.;ubt that many of his La\v3 and legal judgments.
h's Ih.nc;

all

this

.

itis likewile

,

true,

that in

.

modem Times

kvci:al Pieces rciatiye

to this greit xMo.natch

^

.
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in by Alfred, to whom
Whole, efpecially as the Plan is
mufl; however be acknowledged, that

It

were brought

rationally afcribe the

therefore
It
limple, regular, and connedted.
it was gradually carried into Execution by his SuccelTors, and of couife the
Ededts of it were moft confpicuous in their Reigns, though the Out-linc of
It
the Syflem was undoubtedly his.
Conflitution, to explain the Spirit of
Icnty of it connfts.

is
it,

our Duty to give a Plan of this
and to flievv wherein the Exccl-

judicious Monarch provided firft for the complete Rcflitution of Religion, which was then far lei's tainted with the Errors of Popery than in lucceeding Ages, looking upon it as the only folid Balls of civil
Obedienc.^ and when he ha 1 acconipliihed this, he proceeded in like
Alanner to reilore the State. EIc oblervcd the numerous Alifchlefs that
and'e from Diforder and the Want of a regular Dillribution of the feveral

This wife and

Parts of his Dominions, and this induced him to divide the Realm into
Counties or Shires, every County into Hundreds, and every Hundred into
By this Divilion, and the Circumflanees attending it, he
Tirliings,
tiu'roughly provided for the publick Tranc|iullity. Every Ploufeholder was
anl'wcrablc for lii.s Family, and any Stranger who Raid with him more than
N'ghts.
The Towns were accountable for every Houfeholder re-

.

Two

iuiing in them} the Hundred, for every Town comprehended therein
the County, for the Inhabitants in all the Hundreds it contained r.

j

and
Bi-

ri.ircii

Ikivp

r.i.rvLel,

in Oblivion. But Alll this Difficulty is not reAiuhniii) toalTIrni, thai ho ever i.iid down or
any luch S\ ilei/j.
he a Legillator : ^V'hy is any Sylfem atnibured to him ? Ur how if !ic did haine,

been recovered, thru v/crc formerly burieJ

wl have nu

tijoii

is

iiiiruuMii

Truih feeais lo be, that as he recovered his Dohe recovered them, he^tllablilhed a certain and peof wiiich he had Irnned in his own Mind during tl;c 'I'iinc
cd
oliar
AtlKliiey.
'Phe I'onvciiiencles ariling from it, and the I’Jvaiitageous
ills lU'trcai in the Hie
CoiifcquciKCs with \vhi^.h li was attenJed, together with the Reverence that was long paid to his
Mcinory, Lnabiifhed it ellet^'iually, and the Saxons by Habit grew to have a jult Stale oi the
celicncv, and from thcncc an unalraabic Atfirtioii for this CohiUtuiion.
^ The State of Things, and the Nature uf his Jn/Htutions duly conliderej, they will appear to
any candid Judg", «ts well and as whely coniiivcd as any of the boafted Sydems of Ami.juity ;
by no Means probable, that Alfred deiived miieh Help from conluhing and eompaiiaij
yet it
'I'hongh this, to ilo him Honour, hath been a/IliteJ by lome of our /Ihfneh Conliitutions
it is much more likely', that they were entirely of his own Cuiieeptioa
neither
rorians.
ids
Sagacity in forming to be more admired, than his Dexterity in introducing tiiun.
he lull
began to fee I hings in Order, he toniiJ, among many other Calamiiia'^ that the Sjxo/is v>cic
i<qneiuly plundeied by wicked .Men of their own Nation, difguifed in tiie Habit i>f J).ines. The
Divifioii thcrclorc of the Country, and the feveral Subdiviiions of Us Inhabitants, wu., the o.iiy
wiihout

by
hhuio

iij.ni'>ns

came

pui>liihii.f%

it

it>

p;e\viii

Proponion
(Joveinmeut, the Model

j')egicL's,

fo in

?

'/'he

as

•

is»

:

;

i-.

;,

Remedy

The

People thcrcfcre readily fubmlttcd te
was
ellabliihed,
the Convenience was fo j^reatj
when
it
and
once
of
intereft,
Piiticiple
a
from
it
to alter or compUa of it,
fiidctj. tlxc
siumJ fo apparent, that tlicy had no I’emptation
adecjuale

that could be applied lu this Evil.

.

.
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this fimple Regulation every Individual became refponfible for his
Conduit, as, for their own Security, his Neighbours in cafe of Delinquency
were. bound to bring him to Juftice.
That this might be done Ipeedily,
certainly, and with Facility, fettled Courts and proper Judges were apV

pointed in
as

j

rivate

all

thefe Diftriits, fo that Offences againft the Publick, as wefj

Wrongs were

quickly and effeilually redreffed, and this by the
who compofed the Juries in thefe Courts S

Confentof thcPcople themfclves,

The Earl was the King’s Lieutenant, the Shire Reeve, whom we by
Contraction flile Sheriff, was the minifterial OtHcer in every County. This
Divilion ferved alfo for maintaining a conflant Force for the Defence
of the Country.
The feveral Orders of People were in fuch a Maimer difpofed, as to anfwer mofl: effedlually the great Ends of Society.
The Earls
were to difeharge their Duties in their refpedlivc Counties with I'ixadtncfs
and Fidelity, on Pain of Punifhment, being deprived of their Ofliccs, and
loling the Royal Favour.
The King’s Tiianes, who were t.he next Clafs
of Nobility, the Under, or as fometimes called Mfidle 7'hanes, who were
pofi'elfed of Manors, and the Cheorls or Yeomen, the loweft Clnfs of Freeholders, having all their legal Rights and Privileges ; and as an Encouragement to Virtue and Induftry, if any by Agriculture, Merchandize, or
other honeft Profeflion, fo improved his Property, as to be able to fupport
the Dignity, he came into the Rank of Thanes. Valfals or Servants, though
not Freemen, were protcdlcd from ill Ufage, their Mafters being bound
to regard them as God’s People, and the King’s Sutyedts
Cities
were very extraorefinary, for from the Roads being fo infefted, th.it it was dangcrons to
go From One Place to another, they bcc.ime in a (hort Space fo fafe, that Ingulphus tells us,
Men might leave their Money in them at Night and find it in the Morning, or as tjthers affirm.
Gold Bracelets were hung upon Trees and Buffies without any Body's offering to touch them.
s The Courts by him cffablilhed were conformable to and coeval with thefe Divifions.
In the
County Court, both the Earl and the Bifhop fat originally, till the latter was removed by Law,
and the former gradually ncgleffed it ; This was the great Court in which Eleftions were made,

qiicnces

all

publick Burinefswas tranfafted, as well asCaufes heard, and

•Court rcfcmbicd thatof the County.

The Court

Wrongs

redrefled.

Baron was more limited

The

HniiditJ

in Juiifdirtion,

and

the Court Leet or View of Frankpledge was moft frequently held, that the Fieeholdcrs miglu
have a dilVmft Knowledge of each others Behaviour, and Once a Year the Sheriff prcfidcd therein,
which was thence ftiled the Sheriff’s Turn* In criminal Cafes, Juries prefented all Bi caches of
the Law, and thofe charged with committing them were tried as to the Faft by a Jury ; thus,
as we have often remarked, Jnftice was brought to their own Doors, and every Man had Right
done him, was acquitted or fo'Jiui Guilty by his Peers or Equals, Men of the Vicinity or Nciglibourhood, who, of all others, were like to be beft informed, and for their own Sakes vroul.l be

wary in ihcir Deciflons : Yet, as Infallibility was not to be expeffed, thefe Judgments
were expjfed to the Infpeffion and Controul of the King’s own Courts, which were then Itiricrant, following his Perfon in his Progrefs through different Parts of his Dominions.
'
Tlic Saxons ftiled thofe who had ! irifdiftions under the King Ealdormen, the Word EalJorIn Procefs of Time, the Danilh
iaaa mciining the fame with Senator, or a grave Counfeilor.

moA

Title

of
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Mode

of managihg their Concerns, as by the Saxon Terms for their feveral Councils and
Publick Markets were
Affemblies ftill remaining in Ufe, plainly appears.
s^ffigned. Laws were made for preventing Frauds in Dealing, and other
Steps were taken for a free and fafe Intercourfe for the Benefit of Trade.
In refpedt to foreign Commerce, Merchants were not only proteded and
honoured, but the King for their Encouragement lent them S!iips. He
faw the Necefiilty of having a Naval Force, and he faw that this was no
Wry attainable, but either by the Pradice of Piracy, which was the Method taken by the Danes, or by the promoting Commerce, which was the
Mode he chofe. He fo much affeded Navigation as to fend experienced
Seamen to examine the Northern Fiflieries, and to explore, as many believe, a PalTagc that

Way

their Magiftrates,

and proper

to the Eaft Indies

;

Things that would fcarce

meet with Credit, if the Reports of thefe Mariners in the Saxon Language w'ere not ftill extant
In regard to Military Affairs, he was equally prudent and methodical,,
for in every County there was a trained Militia, muftered at Hated
and ready for Service when Need required ; fo that where-ever an

Times,

Enemy

Refinance might be immediately made; and if the Power of One
County was not fufficient, they were aflirted by the Counties adjoining.
The Naval Force was alfo properly regulated, Hationed in convenient.

l.’.nded.

a.'^opred, from whence oiir modern Word F.irl.
In Alfred’s Days they admithdr rerpeflive
whence we find them Ailed Shiremeii. The "i'hanes,
or Klnp/s rhanes, were his Officers who held Lands in Right of their Offices. The Middle or
Undcr d'hanc.s were Men of Propcrt)% and thofe of an inferior Rank who could acquire Five Hides
of i.;:nd, had a. Church or Chapel, a Manor Hoafe for the Entcrtainmciu of their Tenants, and
a Court in which they met to decide petty Caufes, became from thence a Thane, and enjoyed

Title of Eorle

was

niftred Juilivo in

his Fiiviligcs^,

all

The

and great TtAvns that had been ruined by the Danes, he very carefully repaired,
and fortified, to prevent fuch Misfortunes for the future. He alfo
built fonie new Places, particularly Shafielbury, in the Eighth Year of hisReign^ as appeared by
nil Infcription on a Stone dug up there long after.
The fame Scheme of Govevnm::nt prevailed in
his Cities as in the Countryf; for iuAead
Shires they were divided into Wards, with Magiftrates in each ; he dhbliihcd in them publick Markets, to prevent the felling in them c.landcftincly Cattle or Horfes that were Aolen.
He encouraged the Refort of Foreigners to his Court,
which is a Aifficicnt Prot^f of the Intercourfe at that Time between this aiul otlicr Nations.
His A^tions likewife demonftratc, that he muA have been diligent in his Enqmvic;^, and have been
very for^ iuate in his lutclligerre; he could not othrrwife have had any Reafon to have dire<5lcJ
an K\pc\liiion into the Northern Seas, the Journal of which, from his own Vtcfacc to Orolius,
is printed in Saxon and in Latin, in the Appendix to Walker’s TVanllatinn of Sir John Spchiiarfs
J.,ite of this Monarch, and is a very curious Piece, as it flicws that Whnie and Sc.il Filling M ere
praftifed in thefe Times, and that the Fins and Laplanders placcvi thcii: chid .Rkiies in Skins,.
Furs, and Rain Deer, as they do at this Day.
“

direfting

Cities

them

to be walle.l

Psortft,

E

The
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Repair w. The King himfclf examined the
Ships of the Danifli Pirates, and finding them longer and better built than
his own, he contrived and conflruiled V^eflels that were Aill larger, Wronger,
and higher than thefe, which in a fliort Space he Rationed on both Sides^
the Ifliind, by which the Danes were frequently attacked at Sea, and thofc
on Board having no Qiiarter given them, were fo exceedingly intimidated,
that they ventured feldom within their Reach.

Forts, and kept in conftant

But

Changes of Circumftanccs made a Change of Mcnfurcs
and that the State of piibhck Affairs iiiigbt be better
underficod, it was fettled that CJcneral Afl'cmblics fhould be iicld Twice a
Year, in which the Monarch afiiftcd by the Advice of the iVelates, Eails,
Thanes, and other Counfellors, llilcd in general wife AJen, decided on
Matters of the highell Importance, and in which new Laws, when ne•elfary, were cnaCbed ; which Afitinbly was the Representative of the
Anglo-Saxon Nation, and in which alone the fu,|.\»*cine Icgiflative Authoas the

fometimes

reqitifite,

rity refided

xcellency of this Syflem might be fliewn in a great Variety of
few InAances may luiScc. In the FjrA Place, from
the DiAiibution of the Inhabitants, no Man could be idle unieen.

Tfte.

Particulars, but a

Prudence of this able Monnr<h to com’crt Mifcvics into Mere te r, and hv
uf the Caufes of their Misfortunes, in fpi ring them with Coinage and
The Saxons to his T’ime had built but
Pcrfevciance in the /ipplicaiion of proper Remedies.
flightly, and though their 1 owns were many of them great, yet the Houfes were muA of iluoi\
Timber, lie convinced them of the Nccediry of fortifying them, and tanglit them howto do
it.
He placed regular Garrii'ons, and fixed the Manner in which ihvy were to be rillcvc\l.
He fiift infrituted a regular Squadron of armed Veffels for the Piotediion of the Coafts, and
appointed Cduardians of the mriiiiime Parts of the Country, with extraordinary Powers lor nfHe ferved in Perlem as well on Hoard i.i;;
iembling Forces on the Firlt News of an Invafion.
Mfips as ill his Armies; and as to all tl;eic Regiilarions wc have Accounts of tlicm tirhicr in
Vv liters of li;s own Time, or very near it, f(;r whofe Fidelity wc ha^e this fmgular Pledge,
that though they might eafily record thefe Facts, it would have been difficult, if not iinpoffii)!<',
K them to have invented them.
^ Thtfe great Cotmei!? had various Names in the Saxon Language, but are commonly ftilud
It

wns the

f/ngular

rr.aVirq; bis Suhjcifts fu'.fible

ov

s v,[

IV'if m.' i.

In P e-n

f.vt

the Prelates,

huii ls,

Th.iiU's,

an^l

uh.:t

been fooK (.‘oinroverfy ; but by cotvpaneg
clearly appears, that they M'erc ^1cn of approved judgment and Knn'.\Itdge in the L.iV's. The Meu^uers in tht-re guMt Councils had a deliberative Voi.e in the making
or icpealmg of Laws, and a judicial Voice in K.(p<*cT: to the Caufes Civil and Criminal, that
^vm: either hcaid or rexifed before them. (Selden s Works, vol. v. p. 666.) Alfred was ex- Cf diugly caveful in this Paiticular, i'or his Hdtoiiau AfTer informs us, that he rcpiimandcd very
other Jufiices for rheir Errors in the Decilion of Caufes, telling them
kvercly hit laris
they ought to refign ihrir Ofilces, and to prephVmiy, that if they were igru^iant of the
' cut
iuch ivalf in (uccccding Times, he dirtfted every Man wffio had a competent Eflate to breed
;:p his Sous in fuch Learning, as might qualify them for the Service of their Country in tliei

Saxon are (Viied
ilo' Saxon L.iws, it very

iu

-laces.

about

vvitidi

there hath

of
Wants
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of Violence
that his Idlenefs occafioned by any
or fupply the
were
though
Punidiments
the
next
Place,
unpunilhed.
In
Wickednefs
or
fettled by the Law, and declared by the Judge, yet this was in virtue of
Laftly, the Wifdoin of the Laws,
a Prefentment or Verdidt by a Jury.
the Subjcdl’s Actions, the Auregulated
not the Will of the Magiflratc,
thority of the Prince and the Freedom of the People being fo equally adjufted, and fo intimately interwoven, as to contribute alike to the Happinefs

of Individuals, and to the publick Honour and Safety.

by our Hiflorians Edward the Elder, fuccceded his Father in his Dominions, whom by his Military Talents he had
long afliflcd in the Field, and he fucceeded him in the full Vigour of his
Years.
The Nation reaped from hence great Advantages, as the Danes
who flood in Awe of Alfred, would not have failed to have tried their
As it was, he had fcarcc
Strength afrcfli agninfl; a SuccelTor of Icfs Spirit.
entered on the regal Oflice before his Courage .and his Prudence were put
to the Trial by a Civil War raifed againfl him by his Coufin, who, being
obliged to dy, had Recourfe to the Danes for Alliflance, who, received him
willingly, and this brought on a War which was attended with much
Danger, Bloodflicd, and Trouble.''.

EnwARD, commonly

filled

Edward

fupported himfelf againfl all his Enemies with equal Firmnefs and 'I’ernpcr, purfuing fleadily his Father's Maxims, which contributed not a little to make their E.xcellency better known and underflood.
He fought a great many Battles, and moll of them with Succefsj yet in the
Midil of his .Victories he liltened willingly to any Overtures for Peace,
wliich, when concluded, he kept religioully, and employed to the befl Purpofes. lie repaired many old and built not a few Cities and Towns, fludj*ing carefully all the Advantages of Situation, and peopled them promifeuoLilly with Saxons and Danes, who being once brought to pra«5tife Induflry,
Prince, when yonnjr, was bred up under his BroihcT-in-law, Erhelrcd, Eail of Mercia,
mai ried his Sidcr, Eihclfleda, both very extraordinary Perfons, to whom many of the Slouks,
without Ceremony, give the Title of King and C^ecn of Mercia, though the chief Place of then
Rclidence was London.
The 'Pi uth is, that Ethelrcd was a great C'aptain and a great Stale!'man, and Alfred, when he recovered I.ondon from the Danes, committed it toj^is Care, and afterwards gave liim the Governmenr of fo much of Mercia as he had rccoveredT. In his lail W i!l
L'lelied
he bequeathed J;im, by the Title of his C’ommander in Chief, Two thoufinid Marks.
deccafeJ A. D. 912, upon which Ethelfleda furrendered to lier Brother ondon aiLl
ut
retained Mercia, which (he governed with great Wifdom and Spirit, commanding her .Mniics iii
She alterwavds uu I'cd lur Arms
Perfon, with which fl\e invaded Wales and took Brecknock.
againll the Danes, from wliom fhe took Derby by Storm,, in which (he lolt Four oi Iier gieat Captains; flic likcwife reduced Lcjcefter, built and fortified Sramfoid, Towceftcr, Clierbury, and
She alfo repaired Warwick, and dying A. D. 920, was interred wi:h her Lord
other Places.
in the Abby of Gloucefter, which was founded by them both.
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as conducive to the Acquifition

of Property, became both ufeful and faith*

ful Subjedts*.

By

,,,

he not only repeopled and improved his Country, but by
won upon the Danes, who inhabited the Territory formerly be-

this Policy

Degrees fo
longing to the Eaft Angles, that they voluntarily fobmitted and ot\’ned

him

Thofe in Northumberland he refndered tributary
for their Monarch.
by Force of Arms, t-reating them with great Gentlenefs and Humanity.
JHTe was no lefs fuccefsful againil the Scots and Welch, whom he treated
with like Moderation, fo that he grew more to be eftcemed for the Ufe he
made of it, than feared from the Increafo of his Power. His conftant Aim
was the perfedling that regular Eftablifliment which his Father had fo
wifely planned, and by the Execution of which be fo evidently extended
his own and diminifoed the Strength of the Danes, who were more humbled by his judicious Condudt than they had been by his repeated Victories.
By diis Manner of Proceeding, though great Part of his Time
was fpent in the Field, he conftantly cultivated the Arts of Peace, and
He reigned with
rendered them known and acceptable to his Subjedts *.
great Reputation Twenty-four Years, and left by Three Wives a numerous Pofterity, feveral of his Sons fucceeding him in the Throne, and Three
©f his Daughters matched with the Emperor of Germany, the King of
* This Monarch, taught by the Examples of his Father and Brorhfr*5n*Jaw, fpent a great Pai r
of his Time in repairing and fortifying old Cities and great Towns, fuch as Hertford, Ixicefter,
and other Places, and building new Ones where they might boft ferve to biidle his tu/biilcnt

The Method he rook was this : He cintotied his Army in the Summer in fimn.
Nfcighbouis.
convenient Quarters, fo as to cover completely thofe who v/ere employed in bnilding the new
Town he marked out. Thus for Inflance, he lay One Simimcr at Witham in Effex with hi.s
He bad not long retired from thence before it wa*.
Forces, while he built and fortified Malden.
inverted by the Danes; but the People knowing the Strength of the Place, and that tlicy rt^oiild
be quickly relieved, defended it vigoroufly, and when the King with his Army attacked the
Eiicmy, they fell furioufly upon their Rear and deftroyed Numbers, in the interior Part of the
Country he peopled the Towns and Villages with Saxons and Danes, relying upon the Wifdom
of bis Father’s Lawa, which, by rendering the Inhabitants of every Tithing rcfponfible for the
Condoft of each other, kept the new Subjefts ingexad Order, till for the Secuiity of the Sub-,
iiance they had attained, it became their own Intereft to perfift in their Duty.
* This Monarch alfo made feveral good Laws, and particularly enjoined the holding Once
find in thelle Mention made of the Dombec, but
within every Month the Ccxinty Court.
what that was Au^hora are by no means agreed. Some take It for a KegVflcr of original Writs,
others for a Collcflion of Judgments, and foroc for a Book of Suiutes : Whatever it was, k
plainly (hews that the Judges in thofe Times had a certain Rule of Action, which was known
likcwife to the People, according to which they were bound to a£l, and in cafe of TranlgrefIfc was very drift in the Execution of Jnftice, though very
fion were liable to be puniftied.
It appears from his Laws, that if Men were guilty of Oftender of creating new Crimes.
fences for which they were unable themfelves to pay the Penalty, and their Relations would not
to be the Source^ or at kart the principal
do it for them, they lort their Liberty, and' this
Source ol Bondage among, the Saxons.

Wc

k^m

j*

France,,
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Son Ethelstan fucceeded him, who was in the Flower of his
A. P. 925, and was with great Solemnity crowned at Kingiion
upon Thames, Some Troubles are faid to have clouded the Dawn of his
Reign, which were however compofed without Bloodihed.
He held
ieveral
in which
Synods and General Aflemblies,
many excellent
Laws were enadted for eilablifliing Peace and good Order, promoting
the due Adminiftration of Juftice, preventing Frauds, and regulating the
fevcral Mints throughout the Kingdom, all of them agreeable to and in
Iltseldeft

Age

in

Support of Alfred’s Plaa^.

Hk was diverted from his Attention to civil' Affairs by the Incurfions of
the Northumbrian Danes in Conjundlion with the Scots, againft whom,
acting with great Vigour and Succefs, he brought them to demand a Peace,
which he granted upon very eafy Terms. This was far from being attended with fuch an EfFcdl as he might reafonably have expedted. For
perceiving that his Power was con^nually increaling, the Welch, the Northumbrians, the Irifli Danes under their King AnlafF, with the Scots,
formed a general Confederacy againfl him, and affembled a numerous Army
and a prodigious Fleet in the Northern Parts of the Ifland, from whence
they intended to have invaded him in the Heart of his Dominions, and
at the fame Time to have made Deicents on different Parts of the Coaff,.
But Ethelftan prevented this by marching againfl them with a potent
Army and a competent Naval Force, with which he gained, though not
without great Bloodfhed and Difficulty, a mod dccilive Vidlory, in which
the Slaughter was greater than in any Battle before that Time fought in
This lignal Event happened A. D. 938, and we have a very
this Ifland.
pathetick, though poetical Account of it in the Saxon Annals, fo much
the more remarkable, as though delivered in a moft pompous Stile, yet it is
not intermixed with any of thofe fabulous Miracles, that, to do Honour to

The

Law's of King Athejftan Ixvalhe a true Spirit of Patriotifm, and are calculated for
Community. He thews hitnfcif particularly anxious for preferving
the public Peace, that is, an onifbnn and univerfai Submilfion to the Laws.
He is remarkably
fevere ngainft Judges departing from their Duty.
He ordaias that all Pieces of Money of the
lame V'alue fliould be of the fame Weight and Fiiienefs where>ever coined, and adjudges the
MiiAcr of the Mint guilty of Fraud therein, to lofe bis Hand. In liis Statutes there are many Provifions agaiuA Fraud and Oppofition, and it is very eafy to diAinguilli from the whole Tenor of
them, that they were made when the Condition of the Subjeft was in refpeft to paft Days become
fiife and eafy, the Provifions in them plainly declaring, that through the Operation of Alfred’s
Sylicm tbefe were become thriving Times.
•»

the public Benefit of the whole

y

y 2
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have been invented and inferted

in their

Accounts by other

Monkhh Hiftorians c. The King after this Succefs turned his Arms, as in
other Places we have already mentioned, againft Weft Wales, difpoflefling
the Cornilh of the City of Exeter, driving them beyond the River Tamar,
and feizing the Ifles of Scilly to prevent their becoming the Rendezvous
A. D. 941 he deeeafed in the Fifteenth
of the Irifla and Danilh fleets.
Year of his Reign, unmarried^ and of courfe without Iflue.

He

was fucceeded by

Edmund,

young Prince of a martial Spirit, and of a very aeftive Temper.
Againft him, the Danes began to ftir on all Sides, which afforded him Ground to difpoflefs them of
feveral great Towns which they had hitherto held in Mercia, and which
he now fortified and peopled with Saxons. Afterwards on frefli Provocation he entered into and fubdued great Part of Northumberland, but on
the humble Submiflion of Two of their Kings he concluded a Peace on
Condition that they embraced the Chriftian Religion, in confequence of
which he became Sponfor at their Baptifms. But they quickly apoftatized
and the War broke out afrefli, on which he attacked them with a numerous

Army,

his Brother

a

and, by the Afllftance of a Prince of South Wales, reduced the

M

In this War alfo he made himfclf
Dominions.
after
independent
Sovereignty, which he generoully beof Cumberland, then an
llowed on Malcolm King of Scots, upon Condition that he defended the
Northern Parts of England againft any future Attempts of the Danes,
by which Tenure it was held by him and his Succeflbrstl.
beft Part of their

This
^

In the Chronicles written fince the Conqneft, wc have fome ftrangc, not to fay incredible
in his March Northwards it is laid, that he went tt) pay his DcI'oticns at the Shrine of St. John of Beverly, where he promifed, that if he obtained Viv^l-ory,
by the Tnterceffion of the Saint, he would make large Donations to his Wuircli, in Token of
whieh he pawned his Knife, which on his Return, with Vitffory, he redeemed by the full PerIt is alfo fiid, that being near Dunbar, he prayed for fome figrinl
formance of his Promife.
Proof that the Kingdom of Scotland ought to be depctidoot upon his, and thereupon ilruck his
Sword an Bdl, or as lomc fliy Three Ells deep into a Rock. But the more aneitnt Chi cniicles, though
they mention bis Viftories, me liient as to the Miracles.
It is however true, that he rcflorc J
Lands that had been taken from the Sec of Durham, and by his Charter granted hugely to iho
Church of Beveriy, as in reality he did to almoA every great Monaftery in t;ic Kingdom. It
may not be amifs to add, that like his Grandfather lie was a very learned and fludious Prince.
^ It ftems very certain, that at this i'ime CumberJand was an independent Kingdom, but perCamden inclines to think they were
haps it is not quite fo certain, who w'ere its Inhabitants.
the Remains of the ancient Britons; but from Circumftances it may admit of feme Doubt
Whoever they were, Edmund by the AlTilbncc of Lcolin King
whether they were not Danes.
of South Wales entirely fubdued them, and bellowed this Kingdom, as the Scots Chronicle’s
admit, on a Prince of their Nation, wbofe Name was Malcolm, the Knglilli Hiftorinns make hln>
King of Scotland. The Scots fay he was their Prince and Heir apparent. It (liould feem, that
iliis Wiis a vtTy wife Co:ic;.frioD, for by this M<.ans the Scots were intertflcd hi keeping out the
Danes, with whom they had ofun leagued before.
The Saxon Chroniglc tells us, that Ciiml.cr2
laud
Stories of this Prince's Piety,

,
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great Monarch was an able Statefman as well as a gallant Captain,
from the Laws made by him evidently appears, affording the ftroiigeft
Proofs of his Zeal for the publiek Good, his Affedtion for his Subjedts,
and his Regard to the Conftitution, It may be truly faid, that to thefe
Principles he facrificed his Life, for fitting at Table on a Feafl Day, and
feeing One who had been outlawed for his Crimes enter the Hal!, lie rofe
A Struggle between them enfuing, they fell together,
and I'cized him
when the Vill un drawing a Knife, thruft it into the King’s Bowels', and
killed hiu7 on the Spot, to the general Grief of the People, in the Seventh
Year of his Reign. He left his Dominions much enlarged, and his Sub-

This

as

:•

jects in great Prolperity

But

<=,

Two

Sons being Infants at the Time of his Deceafe, he was
his Brother Edred, a Prince of great Prudence,
whoreduced the Northumbrians, awed the Scots, and maintained his Kingdom,
in much 'I'l-anquillity duryjg a Reign of between Nine and Ten Years. He
was fuccccdc by the cldcft of his Nephews Eowv, Edwic, or Edwin, the
Son of King I'hlmoiid, a Youth of whom the Monkifh Writers report many
I’iiiiigs very tliilionourahlc in refpedt to his Manners, which however arehardly
credible, fince at the Time of his Acceflion he was fcarce Fourteen. *Thc
Truth feems to be tlicir Prolperity had corrupted the Bulk of the Clergy,
great Diffenaons having ankn between the Monks headed by Dunihin,
afterwards Archhiihop of Canterbury, W'hom this King banifl'.cd, and the
fceulsir Priclls whom he fupported.
In confequence of the Animofities
wliicli thei'e Difputes occaiioned, his Brother Edgar was inveflcd with
Rc-gal Avuhority over the Countries of Mercia and Northumberland,
his

fuccccded

in

the

Throne by

i

ItnJ

was

CoiKtIlioii

of their
King.

j'jvcn
ha.l

tci

^lalci-lin

ifs

Crown was

;

ftilc.l

fo be

Confederate with

the Scots held Cumberland

Lord

tlic

King by Sea and by Land.

This

the Nortniin Conquert, and the Heir
of Cumberlanil, and often according to tiic iiode of thofe Times
till

of Nordjirmbr. rliind, which Term, nccording to the Acceptation of thofe
'J'he
Times, ronir’chciulcd, as hath been fliewn, Two Kingdoms e.vichifive of that of Ciimbcrlaud,
was a VLi y t .afuiciubK' Ac';iii!itioiL a :ul having coil much l>!ood and Trouble, we need nor
preferve ir lohis Siicuffjrs. It w'a.s \vlth
woiidtr tiiat King hdrnviuti labe>nicd byewry MethOwl
this Inieni, tl.at he endca\vuirt:d to elkbliih the Saxon Policy in cIk/c Northern Countries, arivl
Dd-a'ht to promoic the general Trancjuilliry, he made thofe Laws which art: iliU
with a View
extant, and whfeli are ciuirely calculated !o prcnr.otc that Marmony and regular Manner of Living,
It was not however cify to fubdue that fierce
of his Coidlinuion.
which Alfred mnJo tl.c
and quarrel f fine Oifpfditivm whivh fVdl prevailed, notwiihflanding the good Laws nindc to veprefs
it.
All we kinwol ihe Ifei fm who killed ihc King is his Marne, which wos Lcofe ami from his
'

intruding himfelf into

may conclude

that he

r!vv

Royal Prcfencc, ns well

as his

being pvjrfonally

known

to-

the King,

we^*^’

was not of the Dregs cf the People,

w:hicr>

The
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which £dwy could not prevent, or with Patience endure $
Space of Two Years he died in Di^ontent^

Bv

his

fo that in

DemifoEnoAR became King of all England, A. D. 957,

the

at the

Age of Sixteen. He was a Prince of a firm, generous, and intrepid
Temper, accompanied with an Attention and a Degree of Prudence far
above his Years. He was equally active and vigilant, knew perfectly the
Superiority of his own Strength to that of his Neighbours, ftudied to maintain
and increafe it, but except the adjacent Iflands and feme Part of Ireland,
he made no Conquefts, contenting himfelf with that Submillion which,
By this wife Con\Vithout extorting it, was readily paid to his Power.
duit he acquired the glorious Surname of the Peaceable s. He converted the Tribute of Wales into the Delivery of a certain Number of the
Heads of Wolves, and thereby in a great Meafure extirpated them.

He

treated all the other Princes of the Iflantd with equal Kindnefs and
Refpect, encouraged a Refort of Foreigners to his Court, and thereby
extended his Reputation through all Chriftendom. Pie kept his Garrifons
complete, his’ Forces in good Order and in conftant Motion, and all his
His naval Force, which
Cities and great Towns in a State of Defence.
was very confiderable, he divided into Eaft, Well, and North Squadrons,
and vifited them annually after Barter, by which the Goafts were equally
In the Winter he went in Progrels
fecured againft Pirates and Invafions.
through his Dominions, inlpcding the Behaviour of his Officers Civil and
Military.
He was much in the Intcr^ft of the Clergy, and elpecially of
f The People on the other Side of the Humber being long ufed to another Kind of Life*
and
not at all reliftiing the Reftraints impofed by Edmund’s Laws, as foon as he was dead, called back
But growing very foon weary of him,
AnlafF a Danifti Prince, who had formerly ruled them
they drove him out and fet up another, againA whom Edred came with an Army, and in a
(hort Time difpontflTcd him, reAored the Saxon Polity, to which, tired with repeated Revolutions, the People now more willingly fubmitted,
ft is not impolQUfcthat upon the Death of Edred the Saxon Nobility might think it good Policy to cleft Prince Edgar to the Kingdoms of
Mercia and Northumberland, as the moA probable Means of keeping the People in the laA mentioned Country in due Obedience, leaving Weft Saxony, Kent, and the Eaft Angles to King Edwy,
who is faid to have baniAied Duuftan, for not rendering him an Account of the Treafure
which his Uncle Edred had committed to his Charge.
As this Monarch was very young, his wife Condiift muft be attributed to good Advice.
Thisfeems to have been given him by DunAan, whom he recalled, and who, whatever his Cbarafter in other Refpefts might be, was certainly a great Politician.
He was a Man of Quality by
Birth, had an excellent Education, came early into the Managcnnent of publick Affairs, and had
%onduftcd them with Succefs, He fixed in his MaAer’s Mind the Love of Peace, as moA nccelTiiry to the Situation of his Affliirs, the conciliating the AflTcftions of his Suhjefts, and the
Maintenance of his own Greatnefs and Glory.
His Neighbours obferving this Difpofliion, were
the Icfs alarmed at his Power, and faw their own IntcrcA in Living with him upon good Terms,
as on the other Hand his People felt t!*c good Eflefts of his Policy in thdr own Happinefs.
‘
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He railed alfo feveral other Strudlures, and his Nobility imitating his
..Example, he contributed not a little to the Embellifliment and Improvement of his Dominions, to which no Prince e\'er (hewed more ftcady
A^ttention.
Ilis * Laws Ecclefiaftic and Civil, as from the flourifliing
Condition of his Snbjefts, they were more numerous than any of his
,

Predcceflbrs, (hewed plainly

what good

E^iedts

had

arifen

from Alfred's

Syftcm, and as ’^^ell as the whole Tenor of his Condu£k,> were plainly calculated to extend and carry it to the high eft Perfediom He was A. D. 973
crowned with great Solemnity at Bath on Whitfunday k

He proceeded from thence to Chefter, where he was attended by fcveral
His uninterrupted Profperity induced him to
of his tributary Princes.
afluind, as his Charters fhew, the Name of Emperor, and other lofty Titles
Yet with all thefe lliining Qualities, which
unclaimed by his Anceftors
rendered
The Saxon

more attentively than he did to
more potent Fleet than any of his Pre(Icccffuis,
Florence of Worceftcr and Roger Hoveden fpeak of Three Squadrons of Twelve*
hundred Vellcls each ; John Brompton makes them Four thoufand, and others have gone fHll
Iu‘»licr.
But the Saxon Chronicle is our bcR Guide, and it is impoflible to conceive that he
could man fo great a Fleet, or provide for the Support of his Seamen, if his Subjefts had not*
cjiri ied on a very extenfive and lucrative Commerce, of which the flouriihing State of all Things
ia his Reign is another Argument not to be controverted.
Some VV cis lay, tliat Kdgar was crowned as ufual at Kiugffon at the Entrance of his
Rcigfi, by Odo Archbifbop of Canterbury, which it would be eafy to (hew, is improbable at Jeaft.
(Mheis fay his Coronation w.is deteneJ as a Penance enjoined by Dpnftaii.
The Saxon Chronicles differ in the Year, for fome Copies make it Nine hundred Scvciily-tw^o, oiheis Nine bundled Seventy-three; but fpeak of it as done with extraordinary Solemnity, and with a great
Chronicle

allcrts,

that never any Prince looked

the different Duties of his Station, and that he had a

all

i

i

Leland in. his Itinerary, vol ii. fol. 39, hath the folKcfori to Bath of the Nobiliiy and Clergy.
King Eudgar was crounld with much Joy and Mcnor at St. Petei's
lowing remaikable PafTage.
**
in Bath, wherapon he bare a gret Zealc to the Towne, and gave very great Frauiichefes and
Piivilgcs onto it.
In Knowlege wherof, they pray in al Their Ceremonies for the Soule of
King Eadgar. And at Whitfunday tyde, at the which Tyme Men fay that EaJgar there w’as
“ crounid, ihcr is a King cleftid at Bath every Year of the Townefmen in the joyful Remtm**
braunce of King Edgar, and the Privileges gyvtn to the Toun by hym. Tliis King is ftTtid'
and his Adherentes by the richeA Mcnne of. the Toun/' The Saxon Chronicle fays, that he
went from hence to Chefter, where he was met by Six Princes. Our other Chronicles tells us of
[ht tributary Kings, viz. thole of ScoiKind, Cumberland, Man, and Five Sovereign of Wales,.,
o rowed him in his Barge on the River Deo.
^ As to the lofty Stiic of this Prince, the Reader may find what is advanced in the Text
proved in the learned Seldcn’s Titles of Honour (in his Works) Vol. v. col. 141, 14^1, Inffanccs.
might be alfo given from our ancient HUtoiians. Bui the learned Wiircr we have mentioned*
hath produced (Marc Claufum feu de Dominio Maris, lib. ii. cap,^ a 2.) another Clnirtcr, the Begining or wlucb, though we have little Room, we mull tranferibe, becaufe autn-cnricated by rhe^

t
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him the Delight of his People, he wanted not many, and fome
of thefc great Vices, hlis Lewdnefs was inexcufable, and attended with
The Luxury of his Court was excelTive.
the moft fatal Confequences.
He was too laviih of his Favours to Strangers, gave, as his Saxon Subjects thought, too great Encouragement to the Danes, and was very partial to the Monks from a Mixture of Superftition and Policy, who in Return were very ufeful Inftruments to him wiiile Living, ‘and in their Hiftories after his Death magnified his Virtues and extenuated his Failings.
After a Reign of Glory and Peace, he died at lad in the Arms of Victory.
For the Welth having raifed fome Commotions o^i the Frontiers,
he entered Glamorgan (hire with a puififant Army, and triumphing over his
Enemies, fuffered his Forces to plunder the Country; but being firuck
with tiic Mifcry of the People, he ordered the greatefl: Part of the Booty
to be reltored.
In his Return from this Expedition, lie died after a fhort
Illnefs in the Flower of his Age, and to the univerial Sorrow of his Subjc(ds, A. D. pyy.
rendered

His eldeft Son, Edward, was advanced to the Throne by the Credit of
Dunftan, who by his Father had been made fucccfiivcly Bifhop of VVorcefter
and London, and afterwards ArchliiilYop of Canterbury, the Queen Dow’^ager, Elfrida, endeavouring, though ineffoitually, to place the Crown on
The young King hirnfclf
the Head of her own Son, though an Infant.
was but Fourteen at his Accefiion, and under the Tuition of DunlVan,
behaved very well during his ihort Reign, alfording great FIopcs to his
Subjefls that he would refemble his Father ; but before he had enjoyed
the regal Dignity Four Years, he was cruelly murthcred, fome fiiy by
the Command, others by the Hand of his Stepmother, and from an Ojunion of his Innocence and Virtue, is Riled in our Hiftorics Ed ward the
.

Martyr.
Sentiments of thofc excellent Judges of our Hiflory and Laws, Mr. Camvicn, PrimatcUfher, and the
Lord Chief J Liftice Coke; thus it runs,
By the abundant Goodnefs of Almighty Cod, who h tin;
King of Kings, 1 Edgar King of England, and of all the Kings of the IflaiiJs, and of the
**

Ocean

round' about Biitain, and of all the Nations that arc included witliin the CirSupreme Lord and Governor, do render Thanks’ to the fame Almighty God my
**
King, who hath enlarged my Empire thus, and exalted it above the Royal Ellaic of my Pro**
genitors, who although they arrived to the Mon nehy of all England, ucr fince the Time of
Athclflan (who was.thcFirft that by Force of Arms fubdned the Englifli and all the Nations that
inhabit Britain) yet none of them ever attempted to extend ihcir Empire beyond the B.:>unds
**
thereof.
But the Divine Goodnefs hath favoured me to fiir, as befidc the Englifli Empire, l|il
“ enable me to fnbdiie all the Kingdoms of the Illands in the Ocean, with their moft ftoiit
and mighty Kiug.s even as far as Norway, and the greateft Part of Ireland, together with
their muiLfamous City of Dublin. Alf which (by Cod’s Grace and Afliftance) I have fubdued,
and made their Necks to (loop under the Yoke of my Command.’' 'I'his furely is a clear Coafamation, auJ a decilive Proof as to t!i:s Mtmareh’s maritime Power.

“

cTiit

l>in

^5

thereof,
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His Brother
fuccecdcd him A.
978, being at that Time
about Twelve Years of Age, and proved One of the moft unhappy Princes
who' ever .wore a Diadem. His Kingdom at the Time of his Acetfiion
enjoyed a profound Peace, and was in the moft flouriftiing Condition
But
this State was quickly and difmally altered, for the Danes renewed their Invafions, from whence the moft dreadful Conftquences enfued.
Luxury
firevailing through all Ranks of People, excited fuch an Appetite for Riches,
as cerrupted tlie Morals and enervated the Minds of the whole Nation.
The Nobility already become too powerful, grew equally profligate and
aiuhitiousj Avarice and a Defire of Rule grew general among the Clergy,
while the Commons became poor and oppreflTed, being expofed to the Arts
and Infolcnce of both. The King was conftantly and ftiamefully betrayed,
>.

Armies and Fleets, though very great, were frequently diflipated
without comirtg to Adion, or defeated when they did. The vidorious
Dunes with their ufual Fury took and deftroyed moft of the Cities and
great Towns except London, plundering the Villages and open Country
without Mercy, and fliedding the Blood of Multitudes without the fmalleft
Refped to Age, Sex, or Condition, after exhaufting by repeated Subfidies,
fo well known by tlie Name of Dane-gelt, whatever the poor People
fo that his

had

left

1
From the Time that the Northumbrians were totally fiibdued by King Edred to the firA De-predations by the Danes in the R<iga ofEthelred, theie elapfed about Thirty Years, during
whicli Space tlie Kingdom of England enjoyed nninternipted Felicity.
During this Period the
Saxon Coiiftitutioii was fettled and perfefted, fo that the People enjoyed every Thing they could

Ari<fl JuAicc, Trials by Juries, and equal Diftribution of their Lands on the Dcmlfc of
the Father of a Family; no Forfeitures but for Treafon, great Encouragement given to Induftry, in confeqnence of which the Country was thoroughly cultivated, and, from tlie Export of

wirti,

In order to form fome Idea of the
native Commodities, bldfed with a lucrative Commerce.
State and Cit e urn dances of the Saxons in their different Periods, the Reader may compare King
jElfrcd’s TcAament in the Edition of Affer’s Annals by Wife, p. 73, with that of Prince
Althclftan cldcft Son to King Echeli'cd, in the Appendix to Somner’s Trcatifc of Gavelland,
its

p.
'

197
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.

Raifing of this Tribute to proemre a temporary Ceflation of the Danifh Depreda*
tions is fixed by our Chronicles to A. D, 991, and is faid to h.ave been advifed by Giricus Arch*
In the Space of Twenty
bifhop of Canterbury, the Sum then given was Ten thoufand Pounds.
Years this Dane-gcld, or Money for the Danes, was Five Tunes collefled, and amounted in the
firft

to One hundred Tliirty-four thoufand Pounds, which would coin into about Four hundred
thoufand of our Money. This Tribute was raifed by the Confent of General Councils, and rauil
'Phis great
tlicreforc have been levied according to certain Proportions through the Kingdom.
and general Tax was exclnfive of what Ranfoms thc Danes extorted from particular Places!
After their Cruelties and OpprelTion at Canterbury, they carried away the then Archbifhop Elphe*
gus, and after keeping him Prifoncr on board their Fleet for a Year, they put him on Shove
at Greenwich, where, on his refufing to levy Three thoufand Pounds -upon his Tenants for, his
Raiifom, they put him to Death with moft barbarous Cruelties, A. O. 101a.

Whole
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Miferies occafioned, though they could by no Means juftify, the
of the ijianes that were fettled through the Kingdom,
Mallacre
general
wldch was perpetrated A. D. 1002, a bloody Expedient! that did not in
any Degree anfwer its Intention. Swaine King of Denmark revenged it by

These

he met with much Refiftance and fome Defeats, yet perfifting fteadily in profecuting the War, and receiving continually fredi Supplies of his Countrymen, he at length drove Ethelred to
luch Straits, that after fending his Queen and her Children to her Brother
the I!)uke of Normandy, he was conftrained for his own Safety' to follow
them. Upon this Swaine was generally fubmitted to, and’is confidered as
a

ficflj

the

Invafion, and though

firft

Danifli

King ruling here

But upon his fudden Death Ethelred returned and refumed the Government, though with no better Fortune than before, the Danes ftill labouring to eftablilli their Conqueft, and the Saxons to repel their Attacks; and
thus the Strength of the Nation was daily exhaufted by unfuccefsful
Struggles. The Current of our Hiftories attributes all thefe Difafters to the
W'caknefs and Inactivity of the Prince, whom they ftile Ethelred the
Unready, yet the Fadts they relate point out plainly other Caufes more
adequate to the ElFedt, and that feem to exculpate him ; but above all, his
Laws, of which there are many, fpeak quite another Difpofition, and as it
alfo appears, that he aCted generally by the Advice of his,Great Council,
he could not be efteemed an arbitrary Prince, and therefore it feems unjufl
to throw the whole Blame upon him ". In this Manner, often in the Field
expofed to continual Dangers, and with very few Intervals of Reft, Ethelred wore out a forrowful and diftraCted Reign of Thirty-feven Years,
The Maflacre of the Danes was on November the Thirteenth A. D. 1002, not long after the
King’s Marriage to Emma Daughter to the Duke of Normandy, The Carnage was no Doubt very
Several Reafons have been given for it, but the mofl
great, though it might not be univerfal.
probable is that in the Saxou Chronicle, that the King had Intelligence of their having formed
a Defign to murder him and all his Nobility. King Swaine, for the Space of about Ten Years,
wafted almoft all Parts of the Kingdom with Ftrc and Sword, deftroying many Cities, Towns,
and Villages, and plundering others, fo that this is Uwked upon as the Second general Devaftation
by the Danes, and is attefted not only by "our own, but by foreign, and even by the DaniQi
Chronicles.
‘

.

<

This King Ethelred came to the Crown' as we have ftiewn, whep a Child, and was from the
beginning hated by Archbifliop Dunftan and the Monks, who were now become rich, felf-inThey forgot the Obligations they were
terefted, and in all Refpefts exceedingly degenerated.
under to his Father Edgar, and to bimfelf, and their Lands being exempted by the Laws, they
would contribute nothing voluntary, even in the Depth of their Diftrels, to the Suppoi t of their
Sovereign or fellow Subjects. It appears plainly fropi the Saxen Chronicle, that the King freAdvice he followed, and it is alfo no lefs
quently confolted his Nobility and hla Bilhops,
plainly faid, that he was as frequently deceived and betrayed by thofe he confulted ; fo that inftead
of being branded with the ignominious Epithet of Unready, be ought in Juftice to have been
•

jftiled

Ethelred the Unfirtunate.

of
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dying poffefled of but a fmall Part of the Kingdom, which was inherited
by the eldeft of his furviving Sons.

Edmund was

a Prince, who, as our Hiftories report, was of a very different Difpofition from his Father, infomuch that from his Strength, his
Courage, and indefatigable Adlivity in War, he had obtained the Surname
of Ironside. ’This- gallant Monarch fought with different Succefs Six
fcveral Battles againft the Danes, and on the Point of fighting the Seventh,
after, as >fome fay, a fiiigle Combat he came to an Agreement with his
Competitor CAnutus, by which the Kingdom was divided between them.
Not long after this he deceafed fuddenjy, or, as feme affirm, was Safely murdered at Oxford by the Traitor Eadric, or at leaft by his Procurement,
who had fo often betrayed both him and his Father whom this King
outlived only a few Months.

Can'utus, Cnute, or K nut, the Son ofSwaine, thereupon feized the
whole Kingdom A. D. 1016, though Edmund left behind him both Brethren and Children j but the Nation, tired out vinth a.Series of Calamities,
terrified by a very numerous Danifh Army, and defirous of enjoying Peace,
fubmitted and fulfered him to be crowned.
He fhewed himfelf in many
Rcfpe(!ls at leaft worthy of this good Fortune, behaving with ^reat Prudence and Moderation, adhering to the Conftitution, by calling general
Councils, adiing by their Advice, making many good Laws, as appears by
Itill extant.
He laboured diligently to incorporate the Two
Nations, and with this View efpoufed Emma the Dowager of Ethelred.
By her Advice he fent back a large Body of his Danifh Troops into their
own Country, rewarding them liberally for their Services with Englifh

thole that are

Money q.

He
P This Eadric was a Mao of great Quality by Birth, nobly allied, and very potent, fo that the
King was obliged to ufe him in bis Councils and in his Armies. He was, us all our Hiilorians
agree, an artful, intrigning, infidious Man, and withal very avaricious, whence he was ftilcd iu
Saxon Eadric Streona, that is Eadric the Gatherer, from the great Ellates he acquired, and the
immenfe Wealth he amaded. Ethelred to render him faithful made him Eati of Mercia, and gave
him his Daughter in Marriage. In Edmund’s (hort Reign, be Twice hindered him from gaining
complete Viftories, and is faid by moft HiBorians to have procured his Death, and to have boajfled
of this Service to Canute, who caufed him to be flain.
This is, very limply told by the S.axon
Chronicle, Twice by Ingolphus (Hift. p. 57, 58) and with the Addition of a Variety of Circumifances by other Hiftorians.
The Danifh Troops were fent back A. D. toi8, and the Saxon Chroniclefays they had a
Sublidy given them of Seventy-two thonfand Pounds, and belides this Eleven thoufind from the
City of London.
Some other Writers iay Eighty thonfand from the Kingdom, and Fifteen thoufatid from the City, which, confidering the vaft Soms that had been formerly levied, fufficicntly
demonfirates the Wealth of the Kingdom, and in Proportion thereto the M'calih of the City.
Soim
Z z 3
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Hb made feveral Voyages into his Northern Dominions, where, on
more than One Occafion he employed very, ruccefsfuliy his Saxon Troops
againft his Enemies.
It is not clear from what Motive, except that of difplaying his Grandeur, he made a Journey to Rome, where he appeared with
great Splendour, was received there with great Refpeft, and had very high
Hondurs paid him by foreign Princes in his Paflage. At his Return he
afted fuccefsfully againft the Scots. He had the Tide of Great beftowed
on him, as W'ell on account of his Jufticc, Magnanimity, and Love of
.

his Subjedls, as for the many Vidtories he gained, and the wide Extent
of his Dominions *'. He ipent the laft Years of his Life in Peace, and in
performing many Works of Piet}', deceafing A. D. 1036'at Shaftibury in
the Twentieth Year of his Reign.

His Son Harold furnanied Harefoot,

as is faid

from

his Swiftnefs,

fucceeded him in' the Kingdom of England, notwithftanding the Oppoiition of the Weft Saxons, headed by- their powerful Earl Godwin, and
the Intrigues of the Queen Dowager, whom he afterwards banithed.
This Prince made no very great Figure either in War or in Peace, though,
he raifed feveral heavy Imp'ofttions on his Subjedls during his fliort Reign of
.

Four Years.

Hardacknute or Hardiknute, the Son of Canutus by Queen Emma,
afeended the Throne upon his Demife, recalled his mother, and invited over
his Brother Edward, which were the beft Adtions of his Life. His Reign, like
that of his Brother, was rendered odious by the heavy I'axcs that he levied
upon his People, and the Inhabitants of Worcefter killing Two of the Colledlors, he caufed that City to be facked and deftroyed. In other Refpcdb he
was an indolent and a luxurious Prince, whence it is no great Wonder that he
Soon

after the King held a General Aflembly at Oxford, where it iV'as agreed his Siibjeffs fliould
enjoy the I.aws made by King Edgar.
Afterwards he pnblilhcd a very foil and excellent Code of
Laws EcclcIialUcal and Civil at Winchefter, which were to be obeyed alikfe by his Dauifli and

Saxon Subjcils.
r

•

muft be allowed, that with all his good Qualities, Canute, either from Difpofition or Policy,
fome Afts of great Severity. For betides the Traitor Eadric, he pnt to Death fomc,
and baniflicd 'others of the Englilh Nobility, aad^this early in his Reign (Chron. de MaiIro<, A, IJ.'
ioi8.) and form after he had advanced them, perhapeifor their Perfidy, to great Employmints.
lie iiketvifeieni Abroad the Princes of the Royal Blood with an Intention, as fome fay, to have
them dcilroyed, which however is far froftt being certain. Edward and Edmund, Sons of King
Edmund Irontide, went into Hungary, where Edmund died, but Edwhrd returned into En^lanii
under the Reign of his Father’s Brother, Edward the ConlefTor, yet did not Airvive long, but
left behind hipa an only Son Edgar Atheling, the laft Pridee of the Saxon Line.
After his Rctnrn from 'Rome, A. D. 103 1, Canute feented intent on effacing from the Minds of his People the
Mf mory of paft Calamities, and to. contribute to the utotoft
his Power to the reftoring Tian.quillity jind good prder throughout bis DotnlnibM..
It

cxercifcd

«
-

was
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was not either efteemed or beloved by his Subje(5ts, or bis Death, which
happened fuddenly at a Banquet in Lambeth, at all regretted : He fcarce
reigned

T wo Years.

It does not appear that either of thefe Princes attempted
any Thing to the Prejudice of the Conftitution, the great Excellence of
which made it no lefs acceptable to the Danes long fettled here than to the
Saxons themfelves
and fome Amends had been made for the great Sums
lwicdd)y the Difllpation of their Father’s Treafures.

Hk

was fuceeded by

his Brother

Edward, who

is

filled ufually, it

being the Cuflo'n of the Saxons to diftinguhh their Kings of the fame
Appellation by the Addition of Surnames, The Confessor.
He proved
a

weak

i’uperltitioiis

his Uliige of his

Prince,

whpm

Mother and

the

Monks

reprefent as a Saint,

feem not to

iii-;

entitle

him

though
to any

His Domin
fuch Dillinciion.
were 1‘ometlmes infulted by, but oftener
threatened with foreign Ii.valious, yci
tfilrcd much more through the
predatory Depredations of his rebellions Suhjedls ; fo that thele Calamities,
joined to inclement Seafons, prevented in a great Meafure the Repair of
thofe Places that had been in the preceding Troubles either injured or
{

dcilroyed

It a;-i-‘nv3

*

on

ih,j

J’ov\ .r

to

*.

modern Iliflorians, that the Danes (hould make no Efforts
up fome One of their own Nation, confidering their great
Lie much Icilcned, if we confider that Canutus laboured inceffautly
Subjetts, and as faft as was polfible to incorporate them into One

very (Iranf’e, efpeciriliy to

Dcaiili; oi IhiKliUmitc, to fet

the Woiulcr

;

coiii.iii.tti.'

\vi!l

Minds ot his
if would be eafy

tlie

to fhew fiotti the moft ancient and authentick Hiftorics of thofc
v.'liich
he in a great Rlc ifure effefled by Intermarriages, efpccially amoiigft the great Families.
thi.;, ]'\hvaiJ wa;> on the Spot, and the Danes had no Prince <jf their own, whofe 'i'iile
M c mnlt allb remember that the Danilh Fleets -and -Armies were gone.
conld I’npyoi t.

jsatio

1,

'I'iiiK’s,
•

lii'.y

no ilcTifitii to credit what PontaCus (in vit. Magn. Botii lib v.) repoi t.s, that Haunder Pretence of celebrating the late King’s Funeral, drew out the Danifli Forces, and
As little Credit is to be given to John .Bromton’s
raufeJ tliem in One Night to be all m-alliicred.
Story, ap. deccra Script, col. 934, that at this Period the Englilli expelled the Danes aftd then
'Fhc 'Fruth is, he owed his Advancement to Earl Gr.dwin,
vaifed I'Alwaid to the Throne.
Hill:. Ingiilphi, p. 62 , who had conflantly adhered to his Mother C^ueea Emma, the Widow of
'I'her: is tiurthirc

rold,

Gatin' e.

Wc

have already flicwn the Methods takea by the Saxons to found new Towns, and to enwhich is futlicieftt to explain the Alterations that tijuA have happened in mant of
Change of the Heptarchy into a Monarchy. In the Wavs before the Time of Allied and dining his Reign and after, great Devaftatiens happened, and though from the Time. of
I' dgar the Saxon Princes were very alliduoas in reftoring and rebuilding, yet from the reginnirg
ol kthtdberi’s Reign to the Clofe of it there was a new Scene of Confnfion, Dcfolation, and
Rloodihed. We may therefore very cafily conceive that a great Change was made in the Face of
tlte Cnimtry, and in the Condition of the People, and of this we have Two very Arong Proofs,
viz. the Famines that prevailed in the Beginning of the Reign of Edward the Confoflbr through,
the Want of Cultivation, and the Exhortation of the Pope A)on after the Norman ConqncA. -to remove cpifcopal Secs out of mean and decayed Towns into thofc t.hat were more flouiilhing and
'

large old Ones,
them, from the

litter to

become

Cities.
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JEIowever he is, faid to have femitted the galling Tax of DaneGEL't u, and to have framed a Code of Laws willi a View to the bringing the fcveral Culloms prevailing in different Parts of the Kingdom
into One general Syflem, which in Part had been attempted, but never
acconaplifhed by any of his 'PredecelTors.
His long Refidence in their
Country filled him with ftrong PrepolTellions in favour of the Normans,
vvhich was a Circumftance highly difpleafing to the Nation ; fo that,..notwithftanding what is written by the Bulk of our Hiftorians fince iho Conqueft, he was far from being lb highly or lb generally reverenced and efteemed as they would reprefent him. He fpent a large Sum of Monf^y in
building the ftately Strudlure of Weftminller Abbey, which was hardly
compleated and confecrated before it became the Place of his Sepulture.
He died on the Eve of the Epiphany, A. D. 1066 'v,

Harold

the Son of Earl Godwin, who had during the Reign of Edthe chief Condudl of his Affairs, flepped into the vacant Throne, was
acknowledged for their King by the Nobility, and crowned hy the Arch-

ward

bifhop of York, though Edgar Aiheling the Grandlbn of Edmund Iron-fidc, and Grand Nephew to the dcceafed Edward, was in the Colii ?, and
had been conlidered by the Clergy and People as his Heir. Harold had
fcarce allumed the regal Title bcloro he found hiinfelf threatchvd with an
Invalion from Normandy, ami while. he was making Preparations for repelling this, his own Brother Tolly, who had been banilhed by King Ed.

The One
Scldcn very judicloufly difliogtilflies two different Kinds of Danc-gelt
a
Tribute which was paid to procure a Refpite from their Depredations, the latter was n tonlhint
Annual Tax to proteft the Country and the Coafts from their Invafions, which was raded in tl.c
Nature of a Land Tax, and was employed in •fitting out Ships of War, and in the MainteiUii^icc
of Seamen. This was aifo very frequently paid to the Danes, both before and after the Acceffion of Canute, as they Were ready to hire themfelyes for this Furpofc, and it was tJiisInft 'Lax,
which, as fomeof our Hiftorians fay, amounted to about Thirty-eight thoofand Pounds per Annum, that was remitted by Edward the CoafcflTor when it had fubfifted for Thitty tiohr VtJis,
and in that Space, if their Accounts be right, amounted to about Four Millions of our Money.
Menr. ue
It Is afTerted by John Bromton in his Chronicle, ap. dcccm Script, col. 956, 957,
Knyrhfon» col. 2338, that Edward the Confeflbi- made fuch a Code as is meniioned in the
nnd
he gives ps feme Saxon Terms from it, which be explains in Lathi and in French. In the Saxou
Laws there arc thefe of Edward the Confcflbr^ faid to be cdhfirmed by the Conqueror ; but they
are a ftrange pci picxcd Compilation, and even in thefe it is faid, that they were nut called his I-a^vs,
It is llkewife infinuated, that from the
becaufe he made them, but beatufe be obferved them.
Acciilionof Canutus the Saxon Laws had been buried in Oblivion, and that the great Merit of
Edward lay in his reviving thofe of King Edgar, which, as the Reader bath already ft cn, is not
conformable to Truth, though w^ell calculated for the Purpofes of thofe Times when all InAs to the Laws of King Edw^ard, ioferted by fiiquiries into Saxon Learning was difeouraged.
gulpbus in his Hiftory, p. 88, id which fom^ Additions were made from MSS. by the learned
Selden in his Notes and Obfcrvaiions upon Eadmern^.p. 173— 194» thefe i»rc publiftied in Wilkins’s ColIeAion, p. an, with a LatU,* Traiiftation, for the Cpnqueror publiihed them in French,
tho( gh under the Name, and as the Laws of Edward the ConfelTor.
;

7
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ward, came with a piratical Squadron, harralTed the Coaft$ on the Weft
and South Sides of the Illand, and at length failed to the North, landed
his Forces, and endeavoured to repoffefs himfelf of Northumberland, of
which he had been Earl ; but Morcar, then in Poileflion of the County,
a0ifted by the Earl of Chefter, gave him Battle, beat his Forces, and
obliged him to fly with a few Ships into the Ports of Scotland.

As he cmet with no Afllftance there, he was compelled to put to Sea
again, and arriving in Norway, perfuaded the King to join him with
a Fleet of fomp Hundred Sail, with which they entered the Humber, and

landed a numerous Army. The Two Earls before-mentioned ventured to
them with an inferior Force, but were beat with confiderable Lofs,
The News of this Misfortune obliged Harold to march Northward, and
meeting his Enemies at Strangford Bridge, he gained a complete, though a
very bloody Vidtory, in which Tofty, and fome fay Harold Harfager the
fight

Monarch of Norway was alfo flain, their whole Force deftroyed, and only
a few Veflels of their numerous Fleet efcaped. At this very critical
Juncture William Duke of Normandy landed in Suffex.

Harold, who was

returned to London, and had difmifled Part of his
marched immediately to oppofe him, and after perfo ming all
that could be expedfed from a brave Man, and a very experienced Ofliccr

Army,

was flain in that fatal and decifive Battle fought on Hcathfield near
Haftings on the Fourteenth pf Odlober, w'hen he had reigned Forty
Weeks and One Day. With him fell the Saxon Power, and with it the
Spirit of the Saxon Conftitution was well nigh extinguiflied, after that
Nation’s flourifliing in this Ifland about the Space of Six hundred Years ’f.It is hoped that upon Refledtion the Reader will fee no juft Caufe tocomplain of the Trouble given him in going briefly throirgh the Saxon
Hiftory, which at the fame Time it exhibits and explains the memorable
and laudable Adtions of our Anceftors, ftiews alfo the Grounds, the Growth,
hath been by fomc thought ftrange, that the- Fate of fo great a Nation (Itonld be dedded
A little Conlidcration will dimiaifii at leaft, if not take away the Wonder.
The People had been long harralFed by Wars, and thereby their Numbers kflencd. Jn this very
Year there were no Icfs than Three very bloody and hard fought Battles, in which, as fome compute, there fell not Icfs than One hundretl ihoufand Men.
In the next Place, the Norman gave
them no Time to breathe, but marched diredtly with his viftorious Army to Lotulon. Add to
this, that be immediately compromifed-Matters with the Clergy, who being very attentive to
their own Interehs, and being allowed their own Terms, acknowledged William for their King,
and the Arthbilhop of York crowned him at Chriilmas, Ten Weeks and Two Days after the
Hatilc of Haftings, and when there TiVere Eleven Days wanting to* comjdece the Year in which
*

by a

It

lingle Battle

Edward

:

‘

the Confclfor died.

'

.
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Country
hath worn in different Periods. The Saxons brought with them from Germany a rational Love of Liberty, and a j lift Senfc of the propereft Means
of prefervingit in the fundamental Principles of their'political Syftcm. The
Ferocity ftievvn at their Arrival, and which fublifted alio for fome Time,
The native Redlitude of their
after, flowed from the Errors of Paganifm.
Minds appeared in that Docility with which they embraced the Chfiftian

aixd the

Changes of ourConftitution,

as well as the different Faces this

Religion.

The

was likewifc conformable
have obferved, contributed not a little
to the Territories which compofed thefe Principalities being thoroughly and
quickly peopled. But though their Sovereignties were ftparate and independent, yet the Spirit of their Laws was every where the fame, which ftiewed
an inflexible Attachment to ^heir original Notions. Alfred diicovered
his great Wifdom in working thefe into his own Syftem, and by retaining
and eftabliftting thofe Forms of adminiftering juftice to. which they had
been ever accuftomed, when divided into fmall States, through every
County, Hundred, and even Tything, prefwved the fame Order and
toi

fettling themfelves in fmall Principalities

their ancient

Harmony

Cuftoms, and as

through, the

we

whole Monarchy

that fubfifted in thofe fmaller Prin-

The Inftitution of the View of Frank-plcdge, which he fuperinduced from the Circutriftances of the Tinaes, was a wonderful Proof of
his Sagacity, as it eftabliftied Peace, encouraged Induftry, and became a
Principle of national Probity y. Be with equal Prudence formed a regular
and ftanding Militia, and wifely diftributed the maritime Force he created
in feparate Squadrpns on the di^rept Coafts of his Dominions.
cipalities.

Succeffors invariably adhering to his wife Maxims, gradually compleated his great Defign, which "’appeared in its full Luftre under the

His

peaceable and propitious Reign of Edgar,
and the Superiority of- this Nation over all

when
its

the Power,- the Riches,

Neighbours, was in every

y It is judidoufly obferved by Mr. Selden, that it is only by pieccing together Fragments,
ancient Coftonis, that we gain any Idea of the Saxon Condi
and comparing them with
The Divifion of the
tutioQ, which notwithftaadiilg>*ppears to haVe bcen wonderfully complete.
Kingdom was pci feffly regular.. The Rights of the fevend Orders of Pecmlc cxadly fettled
from th*»^^Crov,fH to the Clown, and none deprived* of their Freedom/ but uich as had Ihewn
tbemfidsfes unwortl^ and incapable of it. There was a due Diftiibutlon of Juflice, quick, eafy,
and e^l through all Parts of the Realm, by which the King’s Peace, which was their Phrafe
A (landing Prbvifion made
for a perfeft SubmilTion to Government, was conftantjy niaiutaioed
h'orh for a Military and i^aval Force, Jdlencfs prevenW, and as forth,e real Poor, who wtre
-proper Objefts of Cornpailion, Care Was taken -of them by the rellgidus Hoofes, who by iheir
apparertt- Charity in this RefpeAi gave fuch Eafe to the Pnblick, a* certainly procut ed, and in
(ome Meafure leemed to juflify the Oeuadons they received.
:

-

_
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Circumftance

carried to Demonflration.
This feems to be a Thing
not hitherto fuflicicntly confidered, otherwife no Doubt could have ever
arhen, whether this regular and conncdled Scheme of Government was as
well luited tQ an extcnfivc Empire, as to a new Ellablilhment of a mo-

-4^atc Extent
It

not through any Defedl in the Syftcm, but from the Ncgled
therein, that the Saxon Monarchy declined. On
tlie contrary, the Firmnefs of its Materials, and Excellency of its Conllructiou became more vilible from thence, and rendered it more worthy of
Refpedt and Veneration. The Perfian Empire w'as overthrown merely by
fuperior Force of Aims. That of the Romans by inteftine Divifions, and the
Inroads of barbarous People, without any Veftiges remaining of their prillinc
Form. The Saxons cxper;enced like Calamities, torn by domeftic Factions, invaded by numerous Swarms of favage Nations from Abroad,
tlicy were not conquered, but difpofed to Submiflion : They incorporated
with the Danes, and acknowledged Danifli Princes for their Kings, but
they preferved in a great Meafure their religious and civil Conftitution, and
in l^roccfs of Time recovered the Monarchy.
The Danes ceded that to preferve their Intcrell in this Country and in the Protedtion aiforded by its Laws.
thereof,

^nd the Breaches

The Normans,

though their Duke pretended a Claim of Right, gave u«
But the Foundation was too deeply
Refpedt a far harfher Shock
laid to be fub verted.
The People (hewed not only an Attachment to,
but alfo a paflionatc Love for their Laws, by conflnually demanding them,
they were often promiled, and in feme Meafuire were at la(b, indeed, gradually and partially redored.
At this very Day they are the Balls of the
moll valuable Parts of our Conllitution, in the fame Manner that the German Maxims were of the Saxon Form of Rule, arid the ableft Judges have
declared it their Opinion, that we very ed'entially fuffer through the Want of
in

this

:

The

C'.j.^.tehts of this Chapter being maturely confidered, it will not certainly appear furand much li-ls incretlihle, that under luch a Conftitution, the Country ftiould be thoroughly peopled, and confcqucntly every where improved. But we do not barely lay this doa n
R. Higden the Monk ot Chefter affirms, that in
ns an Opinion, but nftert it alfo ns a Faft.
v irtue of a Comniiffion granted In tlic Fourth of \A'il1Iam the Conqueror, that is prccifely Seven
hundred Yc.nrs ago, there were then found in tliis Kingdom Fifty-two thoufand Towns and V’ilThing looked upon as very certain in the
lages, and Forty-five thoufand and Two Pariflies.
Slcign c)l Queen Elizabeth, as appears by the Teftimony of Mr. Harrifon, who wrote tlie Deferipiion of Britain, and that leanied Antiquary Mr. Jofeph Holland (Hcarne’s Colleftiou of curious
Dilconrfes, p. 6z.) thoUgh at that 'Fime the Number of Towns and Villages Were funk to SevenNow if we confider the Number of Inhabitants that thefe Cities, Towns, Vilteen thoufand.
lages, llamicts, and Pariflies muft have contained, lye cannot doubt that England at ilie Time of
the Conqiicrt was very well, though before the Danifli War it muft have been better peopled,
‘and as the Number of People infer Subliftence, fo muft that have arifeu from Cultivation.

prizing,

A
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their Syftem that we have loft.
Thefe are Points
univerfally
known,
deferve
to
be
to be maturely conftdered,
that certainly
and to be had in perpetual Remembrance.

fome of thofe Parts of

CHAP.
The

III.

Nature, Progrefs, and Improvement of the

Norman Con-

ftitution.

r

'HE

Rcafons that induced the Continuance ofthis Enquiry, T'he Ohjecis there-

of and the Manner of treating it in this Chapter hriefly fated. Wix-liam
the Conqueror transferred in a great Meafure both Poxver and Property in
Other Innovations made by this Monarch.
this Country to the Normans.
"The laretched State to 'which the Natives, and more cjpecially the midling
and meaner Sort were reduced by thefe Meafures. William fur named
Rufus governed with lefs Policy and equal Severity. I Ienrv the Firf
made a Shew of Mildnefs, and an Intention of redrejjing Grievances. The
feeming Benignity and Moderation of his Laws. Thefe, though never formally
The turbulent and dif railed
abrogated, were hardly, if at all objerved.
^'Stephen,
Infurrebiions and foreign Wars brought
jidminifration
heavy and repeated Di/irefes on the People. Thefe Mferies, noiwithfanding
fome fair Promifes, infead of diminifoing are incrcajed. The Face of the
Falls that evince the Reality of
Country changed, and its Value impaired.
The Normans labour to efface all Memory of the Saxon
thefe fjffertions.
Policy.
The Second Period, beginning with the Reign g/* Henry PlanTAGENET. His laudable Faideavours to ft Bounds to the exorbitant Power
of the Clergy. Many wife and good Laws and Regulations made by this
Monarch. Succeeded by bis Son Richard the Fifi. His Expedition to
the Holy Land, and theConfequences thereof in refpeSi to this Country. King
John by his ill ConduSi plunged the Nation into a civil War. He is compelled by his Barons to grant Magna Charta, or the Great Charter of
The Remainder of bis dijiurbed and unfettled Reign. Henr y
Liberties.
the Third fucceeded his Father in his Nonage.
The Miferies and CoU'*

fufions of bis long Reign, ’which were however compofed before his Deceafe.
The Condition of the Commons fill very low and indifferent during this

Period. Tet fame Sparks of Indujlry and Commerce began therein to appear^
but were unfettled and confined while Cultivation in general remained in a very

low State. Edward the Firfi fucceeded his Father with the univerfal
His entire Conquefi
jlpplauf of bis SubjeSis.
Wales and frequent Dif

f

putes
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He

claimed the Sttperhrity over Scotland, reduced
As a
it thrice, and died in his Fourth Expedition againfi that Country.
Shewed
Statefman he aSied with very great Sagacity and Penetration.
wonderful Abilities in managing the Tempers of all Ranks of his SubjeSls,
Provided Remedies for the internal Diforders of the Nation. His fngular
Confirmed the great
Attention to the proper Adminijlration of fujiice.
Charter, and4he Charter of the Forefis with veryfalutary Additions and Im^

putes

,

France,

provc^ents.

Succeeded by

Edward

the Second,

who

profecutes the

War

The Remainder of bis unfortunate Reign
againfi the Scots without Succefs.
the Third with difierent Fortune renews the
to bis Depofition.

Edward

War

His Claim to their Crown, and repeated Succejfes
againfi the Scots.
againfi the French. The principal Events of his long Reign, The Condition

and Circumfiances of the People during this Third Period confidered. The
Progrefs of Indufiry and the Caufes of the Want of Cultivation.
curfory
Review ofthe Fourfucceeding Reigns. The like in refpeSlto thofe ^Edward

A

A

fuccindl Account of the Devafiation
the Fourth ^WRichard the Third.
and Depopulation of this Country. The State of Trade and Agriculture at the
The Accejfion of Henry the Seventh,
Conclufion of this Fourth Period.

and a brief Detail of his Reign. The good Confequences attending the wife
Meafures andfettled Syjiem of Policy which he introduced and maintained.
Gradual Recovery and Improvements of every Kindfrom his Time. Remarke
and Refiedlions on the Contents of this Chapter,

T feemed

go through the Brltidi and the Saxon Hiftories
more diflindtly and at large, as they had not been very fully confidered before in that Point of View in which we have endeavoured to place them.
But from the Entry of the Normans, our publick Tranfadtions have been,
cf[ ccially of late, more amply related, and more critically examined, as
Being fuppofed, from their being nearer in point of Time, to have a fironger
Operation upon and a clofer Connection with the immediate Caufes of fubFor thefe Rcafons, and becaufe our Antiquaries, Lawfequent Events.
and
political
Writers, as well as our Hiftorians, have difeuffed many
yers,
*
of thefe Matters very fully, we are by no Means tied to fo regular and
circumflantial a Detail in this as in the former Chapters ^
Befides we
have
neceflary to

I

• It is a Point pcrfeftly well knovTi to all who have attentively confidered our publick Concerns,,
that they have been much alfifteJ by the fedulous and indefatigable Rcfearches of our ablell: AntiFor this the Names of Lcland, Talbot, Camden, Sir Henry and Sir John Spelman,
quaries.

Somner, Lambard, and Burton will be ever held in |S;rateful Remembrance. Much hath been likewife done by feme eminent Sages in the Law, particularly Glanvillc, Brafton, FortcTcne, Sir
William Fleetwood, Seldcn, Sir Edward Coke, Sir Matthew Halo, .and many others.
Our
Clergy have likewiic contributed their Labours in a Manner that will ever do them the greateft
Honour, fuch as the Archbiihopt Parker and UAier, Hllliops FeU, StUlingfiect, Fleetwood, and

A
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have already

in
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many

Places,

and

in the laft

Book more

eipecially,

been

obliged to enter in fome Refpe<Ss on this Subjedt, wliich Particulars
£hail be careful not to repeat.

we

Yet to preferve the neceflary Connexion, and to give a greater Perfplcuity to various Aflertlons already incidentally delivered, wc fhall, ars
cinctly as may be, profecute the fame Method, lb as to mark the^nofl
lignal Changes in the Conllitution, and endeavour to trace their'" Efi'ecU
on the State of the People, and the Condition of the Country. Circuinfiances not always attended to in general Hiftories, but which arc the proper
In order to execute this ar
Subjects of the Political State of Britain.
duous Talk intelligibly, it will be requifitc to range thefe Fadls and Obfervetions in dillindt Periods, by which they will be more naturally digcllcd,
and thcir Correfpcndence better dilcerned *>.
-

We

at the Clofe of the laft Chapter remarked, that the Normans,
Mafters here, gave a great Shock to the Saxon Syilem,
became
when they
whereby many Alterations were wrought, and it will be the Bufinefs of out

have

Firft Section fo to explain that Matter, as to make this AlTertion good. \v^iliiAM theP'iRST, or as we are accuftomed to call him, William the Cox-

<iUEROR, was a very penetrating, refolute, and auftcre JVince, much atHe
tached to his own Subjeds, and ftrongly addided to their Cuftoms.
provided moft nobly for tliofe who, came over with him, by making large
Grants to them of Lands taken from the Natives under feudal Tenures,
according to the Manner of their own Country, by which a numerous,
potent, and permanent Military Force became eftabliihed, not only without
any Expence, but incidentally with very conliderablc Proht to the C-’rown c.

The
Some r.i' our great Ilifloiians liavc
Gibfon, Dr. Gale, Eattdey, Srukelcy, and I’cry many others.
thrown Light upon them in m.any Rcfpei'^ls, fueh as theVifeountSt. Albans, Lord Herbert, IJiOiops
Godwin, Kcnnet, Sir Robert Cotton, Sir flemy Savile, Sir Roger Twyldtn, .SiC. I’o thtfc v\e
may aid our learned h fiorical Poet Michael Drayton. It would have been unpardonable not to
h.av€ paid this Triimteof Refpeill to thclie great Names, lince from them, if any Merit Holl be .iljowed to this tVork, it was derived.
The candid Header will, it is hoped, not conlidar the Want of Date;, or of a Multiiudo of
material Fads, as OmiHions or Defeds in this Chapter, fince our Inknuon therein is by no
regular Deduftion was iiec fiitry to rcuder this
Means to compofc, but to apply Hiftory.
inttiligibie and pciTpicuous ; but the Whole is directed to .i linglc Peinr, that of fliewing how
the Ciicumfiances of the People b.ave been altered by the Changes in our Govcinmcnt, keeping
aifo always tl-.isPofiuon in View, that the belt Conflirutionis that which hath theSubjeit’s Happirjefs for its Obie^f, and tliat this is befl: adminilfered when the greateft Number of People of aP
Ranks arc made happy.
' At the very Beginning of his Reign he made Fitz Olbnrn Earl of Arundel and Hereford, and
In like Manner Alan Karl of IJrcragne he made Earl of Riehinond,
gpvc i.imvaft Po'.fl'inons.
To Robert I'^rl el ^lortou in Normanriy
i^ilo'aisig on him Four hundred Fcrty-iwo Manors.
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Clergy in his Intereft, he indulged them
in a Kind of Independency on the Civil Power, by permitting the Prelates to withdraw from the County Courts in which hitherto they had
prcfided with the Earls, and at the fame Time fufFered them to conncdl
themfelves clofcly with the Papal See, by. the Authority of which his
ride was fupported, and to finifli the Whole filled every Englifli Bifhoplick .oa it became vacant, either with his own Countrymen or foreign
Prelates i*.
By taking tliefi Steps he had in a very lliort Space the fpiritual-.
aswcllaS. the Temporal I'ropiictors of Lands entirely at his Devotion.
cfFedtually to fecure the

,

plain Mode of the Saxons in diftributing
he introduced Appeals to the King’s Court, where, as they were
to be determined by a Norman M^giftrate filled Jufiiciar or Chief Jufiice,
the Laws and the Pleadings v/cre ncceifarily in French, and this brought
in all that Refinement and Chicane for which the Normans were ever
famous. Me alfo dire^fted the judicial Decifion by Combat, in Addition to
the Modes of Ordeal and Juries, which had been till then in ufe
Forefis,
and the fanguinary Laws refpeding them, came in with him alfo, and

Instead of the Ample and

Jufticc,

lie

gave

^ibrj

:1

t

whuh

Coiuity of Coiiivvall iicre with Seven Innufred Ninety-three Manors, and was cqUiilly
others.
The 'rruth is ho came in, find was to be kept in by their Airiiiancc,

llie
•}

many

out modof t!ic Lands of the Kingdom to his own CountryAnjouvins, Bretons, and Poitouvins.
All thefe held by the
jVo; jniiu 'I'.inirts, wliich were attended with doing Homage at their Kntranec, paying Reliefs
V, i,...; tlicj c.uiic ill hy SuccLnion,
becoming Wards while under Age; and if the Fi;.f defeendei
to a
l.e '\\\c her iiiMdiiinge.
BcfiJcs which they were fubJetSf to Ffeuage, Aids, See,
find
v^kh all ilicfc Bunhen?, ihdc, and thefe 7 enures only w^eic reputed free, becaufe thofc
v.'l.o h^.IJ tlu in \\\.ie tied only to Military Services.
He \v:: ui\v;v icalons of ilic Saxons, aiid on his Fiift Return to Normandy carried fcvcral of
ti e piinciful
Nohiilt) with him as Uoflages.
His Sevciiiics provoked many to rebel, and this
'.'llji iled a ti jih Opnoi liiiiity
ol giving away their Lands.
Stigund Archbifliop of Canterbury he
c.ni'vd to l)c d<:pii\cd to make Way for Lunfiuno a Noiinan.
Alfred Aichhifliop of York,
V, ho Ct the Chown upon his Ihaid, died in Diigrace for rq)n)aching liim with the Breach of hi:j
dT.mih niid 'fhomas a Monk ot Bayonne fuccueded liim. This was the uniform Tenor of his
Poll -y. ivj i!iat as his Secriftary Ingulphus tells us, by the Ivnd ot his Reign there w;** liardly
any !• iigliiliiiian,
l ari, i>aron, Bifhop, or in fliuri trullcd with any Oifiec of Dignity or Power
tliK'Ughuur the Realm.
T he Duel, coiifidcred as a judicial Dctifion, is faiJ to have taken its rife amonrr ihc Burgiindi
but it was prai^lifcJ alfo by the Lombards, and amongft: the N.x'thcrn Nations.
Some
UR line to tliink it was in ufe among the Saxons, bin Lambard and ScKLii are clearly of aiR/thcT
Opinion, and that it was introduced by the Normans. In the Reign of 'William Rufus, Willi.uii de Owe was a^cufeJ of Treifon, and being overcome in Combat, he, according to the Conijneror'a La v, was deprived of his Eye Sight and
his Teilicles.
Malinelb. dc leb. gcR. IL
Ahgl. lib. iv. Flor. \\ igornieniis, p. 647.
The refening both civil and criminal Cafes U‘ the
MTial by Combat coirinned long to be Law.
Yet the C.l^t^ wherein it was jvaftifed are but raitj
in our Books, though there aie Inftaiices enough to (hew, that it was as inccrtai.n and barbau»u5
as it was inhuman and irreligious.
The learned Seldcn hath nn CNprefs 'rreatiie on tills Subject iit LliC Beginning of the Fifth Volume of his Wuiks.
v.d, tlu llcaron thdt lie p.irccllcJ

MLii, diiJ to the J'rench, Flcnihigs,

’

;
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Thus the Sword* the Land* and the Law were
transferred exclufively into the Hands of thele Strangers, by whole Af*
iiHance he acquired his Power j and Labour and Submiffion only were the
I^t of the EngUai^ As thefe Hardftiips mull neceffarily exafperate any
People, fo to prevent their meeting and caballing in Cities and grea^
Towns, they were obliged on the Ringing the Curfeu, that is Couvre
Wefe

intolerably grievous.

Bell at Eight in the Evening, to put out their Lights, anid rake out 'fheir
Plan of Subjedtion this, of which it is very difficuK to fay,
Fires.
whether it was more fubtile in its Contrivance, or oppreflrve in its

A

Operations.
the Second, ufually fliled William Rufus, was of a vioHe came to the Crown under
lent, cruel, and rapacious Difpofition.
Colour of his Father’s Will, and by the Aflillance and Influence of
Lanfranc Archbilhop of Canterbury, who had been his Tutor. As his
Title was none of the cleareft, and as he was rather feared than beloved

William

by moll of the great Men, he was obliged to have Recourfe to fair Promiles, which had a great Efledl in railing the Hopes and reviving the SpiThefe he fometinies renewed when dangerits of ail opprelTcd People.
roully

ill,

or in deep Dillrcls, but never performed ; on the contrary, in
he adled with even more Rigour than his Fathers.

refpedt to the Forells,

He
We might well

from the Conqueror’s Generofity to the Normans, that the Kng!in>, and
People, funk into a miferable and diflreflcd Condition.
But \vc iikeSuch as had been in Arms under Harold, or at any
wife know this from the beft Authority.
Time afterwards, let their Condition be what it would, loft thereby all Claim and Title to their
Eftates, and they were thought to be mercifully dealt with if they efcaped with their Lives.
Thofe who had been neuter were employed in the Drudgery of farming, or cultivating their mva
In this Situation they found thtmfelves
Eftates for the Benefit, and at the Will of their Lords.
fo much oppreffed as to reprefent, that if they were not relieved, they mnft, as others had
Upon tliis it was declared,
done, leave their Country and go and feck Subfiftcncc clfe-where.
that wharever Conditions they could by their Submiflion and Services obtain from their Lords,
Dialog, de Scaccarlo, cap: x.
Wc call this tire bell
they thould fafely and fccurdy enjoy.
Authority, whether written by Gervafe of Tilbury, as is commonly faid, or Richard Fitz Neat
Biftrop of London, who was 'I'rcafurcr in the Reign of Henry the Second.
K Forefts, though common in other, .ind cfpecially in Northern Countries, W'erc here the Works
of Art and J’owcr. For the making New Foreft in Ilampfhirc, which was the Fit ft, irany Vil*
The King only could make ilicm, and this was
lages, and not a few Churches were deftroyed.
doe wit h many Ceremonies, in virtue of a Commifiion, the Lands thus converted, were, though
not incldfed, exactly limited, and the Bov^pds proclaimed, and this was ftiled Affbrefting ; .and
numerous Officers were appointed for their Prefervation. All the Game in the Kingdom belonged
to the Prince, and none had the Liberty of killing even on his own Lands, to whom he did
The PunrOiments inflifted on Offenders were terrible ; for
not grant Chace and free Warren.
killing a Deer or a Boar .a Man had his Eyes put out, or loft his Privities.
The Saxon Chronicle fiys of William the Conqueror, that he was rather a I’arcnt to the wild Betifts than a
Father to hU People. Yet his Son, contrary to all his I’romifcs, was inorc feverc In this Refpc;ft

more

efpccially the

infer

common

than
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He

Jmpofcd heavy Taxes, levied them with great Severity, and under
Colour of Neceffity prevailed on a great Council to extend thefe Impo»
fitions to the Eands of the Clergy, from whom, as well as from the Laity
upon other Occafions, he exaded immenfe Sums by downright Violence,

Henry

the First, furnamed Beauclerck, had no better Title to th«
ihan
his Prcdeceflbr, however, being upon the Spot, being born
Crown
here after his Father’s AccelTion, fhewing much feeming Attention to the
Englilh, bcin^ fupportccl by fome of the Norman Barons, aa-l {landing
well with the Clergy, Maurice Billiop of London ventured to crown him
on the Sunday following the Thurfday, on which his Brother wa^ lliot in
the New Foreft.
His Situation made it requifite to make a Shew of a
better Temper than he really poflefled, and therefore h? not only pr irnifed
great Things at his Coronation, but was allb induced to publifli with touch
Solemnity a Charter of Liberties, and forne fay with the Adv.ce of a
Great Council, a Body of Statutes, in Hopes of conciliating, the AiFeclions
of all his Sulijerls, upon which he could not help feeing that his Sove•

reignty mull depend

mod

complete Code of Laws hitherto given by any
of our Norman Kings, milder in many Refpeds than thofe of his Father;
the Military Tenures in Favour of the Normans were in many Indances
jbftcncd, and the Services rendered more certain.
Some Regulations
there arc in reference to SiiceeiTions. Theft during his Reign was for the firfl:
Time made Capital, and he likewife fixed the Punilhments that were to be
inflicted for other Crimes.
The Civil and Ecclefiallical Courts were alfo
by him rejoined, which however did not continue long. Pie left the Election of Bilhops free, .ind in other Matters fiiewed plainly, that the whole
was contrived to give as far as poflible univerfal Satisfaflion, which very
probably would have followed, if thefe Laws Jhad been Readily adhered to.

This

by

is

fitr

tlian he, puftinj’ Tifty

the Ordeal of
KiniT

was not

The
Temper,

f’iic,

the

of the better Sort of Englifli

that

f.itisficd.

is

Jn

One Time, on Sufpicion of killliic; Deer, to
from which when they had clcaped, the
became Sixty-eight in Number.

at

the handlinfr red-hot Irons,
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Time

Forefts

Inhabitants of the Northern Parts of England, either from the natural Fierccnefs of their
or being ftirred up by tlicir Nobility, made leveral vigorous .Attempts to lhakc off rite

Norman Yoke.

Iti order to this lidgar Athclitig procured them tlic Affillance of the Scots, and
a Fleet of 'I hrec hundred Sail of D.uiifh Ships came w ith* the like View into the Humber.
The
(otKjucrot judging the mod violent Remenlics icquilite to defeat thefe repeated Revolts, deflroyed all the Country lietweeti the Humber and the 'f'ecs, wade.i all the Sea Coafl, drove away
the Cattle, burned ail Inftiumetits of Hufbandr)', and fo eireAually depopnliitcd this great
Region, that for the Space of Nine Years it lay totally wild and without Culture, Multitudes of
People pcrifliing through Want, and il.e wretched Remains of the Inhabitants were obliged to

fubiill

on Dogs, Cats, aad

7

otlicr

Vermia.

.
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though more fpecious in his Behaviour, yet as
arbitrary and ambitious in his Nature as his Brother; and therefore, fo
loon as the State of Things permitted, though he never pretended to
abrogate his Laws, he fliewed not the Jeaft Regard to them, but adted as if
they had never been made. One Inftance only excepted, which was taking
away that odious and moft glaring Badge of Slavery the Corfku j.

But Henry was

i

I

.

'

iQ fadt,

Henry

dying in Normandy, his Nephew STE'PHnN Earl 'of Blois,
making all poffiblc Halle hither, Repped into the vacant Thrcne by tlic
Afliftance of William Archbifliop of Canterbury, his own Brother Henry
dc Blois Bifliop of Winchefler, and the Chancellor Roger Biihop of Salilbiiry, though they had all of them folcmnly fworn to maintain the SueAt his Coceffioa of the Emprefs Maud, the only Child of King Henry.
ronation, Stephen promifed upon Oath to maintain the Liberties of the
Church, to mitigate the Severities of the Foreft Laws, ap.d ablolutcly
to abolhh Dane-gelt, which had been levied annurdly as the ordinary
^Revenue of the Crowns vidth not One of which Promilcs he complied
:

‘

Yet

he granted Charters from time to time full of very gracious Con‘Cefljons, which had very little if any EfFe^b, as indeed his Power was never
i Hereward a noble Saxon took Shelter with his Followers in the ffle of FI}’, nnJ foon nftcT a
Thtfc Men plundered moil of tlic
Danifh Fleet landed a Number of Forces to fnpport them.
Mooalleries in the low and fen Country of immenfe Riches, nnd the C'oiuiueror is faid to have
Girhn, the Mother ci
difpofed them to retire, by filling them large Sums of Englifli Money.
Harold, excited the People ol Exeter to fliut their Gates againfl the Normans, which bi ought an
Army into Devonfliirc, by which that rich Country was harrafled and deflroyed. The like Fate
befell Cornwall and Somerfetihire, and at length the fevereft Punirtiments being found inefilM^iial,
10 prevent the Killing of Normans, when it could be donefecrctiy or by furj'iize, a Law wat; mndc
to punifh the Hundred whcrt4n fuch a Murther was committed by a heavy Fine from Tliiity to
Forty Pounds, which was attended with Succefs. As to the Domefcay Look It was made id'out
of the
"the Twentieth Year of the Conqueror’s Reign, and obtained that Name, as tl-c Autl
Dialogue of the Exchequer fays, from its dccifive Authority in all Cafes. If we credit the
Saxon Chronicle, the Annals of Waverly, and other Authors of that Age, wc mull: believe, il.at
not only the Land was furveyed and regiftered, but the Subftanct alfo, and even the Cattle
tbat every Man pofTefTed.
See upon this Head the Conciufioii of the Firft Volume of Dr. Gale’s
-

’

:..i

Collection of Englidi Hiftorians.
^

William Rufus was equally prodigal and rapacious. His Wars on the Continent rcqiiired
obtained by heavy Taxes, Tonictimes extorted by Violence.
Ry
thefe grievous impofitions the Nation yas doubly impoverifhed
Fiift by depj iving the Indiiitriousof the Fruits of their Labour, and next by carrying all this Wealth out of the Kingdom to
be fpent amorigft Foreigners. The Truth of tbefe Obfervaiions may be verified from a fingic
Fact,
This king, though according to his Fatber^s Example he levied Taras equally on liie
Lands of the Clergy and Laity, by which his Revenues fhould hiivc much fai paifed thofc of the
Saxon Monarchs, found it fo difficult to raife the Sum of Ten thoufand Marks, for which his
firothcr Robert mortgaged, and in Efieft fold to him the Dutcliy of Normandy, that he defpoilt-d
die Churches of their Plate, and reduced Multitudes of the middle Sort of People to downright
continual Supplies, fometimes

;

.

greai>

y
great, or his

‘O'REATP

povernment well

T‘'A

eilablifhed.

He

'1

N.

held lifcewiie

3'6'9'

many General

Councils, chiefly in refpe<fl: to EcclcfiaflLcal Affairs.
Ajt, this Time the
Clergy began to introduce the Civil and Canon Law into their Cou.-ts,
though ^the King oppofed it, and at this Time lifcewifc we firfl hear of
Appeals to the Court of Rome. The Confufion arifing from a long Civil
,\Var had the mofl: pernicious Effe<fls, and of thcfc One of the woj^ was,
that fo long as this unftable Reign laftcd there could be no no{>c of a
RcformaticMi

Tun

People of England under thefe Norman Kings, during upwards of
were brought into a State much eafier to be conceived
It is true, as w^ obferved at the Clofe of the Jaft
than to be deferibed.
Chapter, that they made no Stand after the unhappy Battle of Haftings,
yet were they fo impatient under the immediate Confequences of fo great
and univcrl'il u Change, as to break out into many and lharp InfurreSions,
which ineffectual Rilings proved equally fatal to the Nobles who excited,
and to the unhappy Commons who were by them fcduced into thefe unaIn the Northern Parts of the Kingdom the Danes and
vailing Revolts.
interpofed
in thefe Quarrels, which occafioned infinite Bloodlhed
S(-ots
the
ni.
In the Ifle of Ely, and through the Fens, the like Events
and Dcfolation
hroucdit on the fame Miferies, and in other Places ; indeed whereever
ooas. Mountains, and Marlhes afforded them Shelter, many of the defperatc Saxons endeavoured, as Opportunities offered, to leflen the Number
of their Opprcflbrs, w'hich ferved only to increal'e the Severities of the

p'ourreore Years,

W

not only his foreign Wnrs but his Alliances and Negotiations on the
III t]ic Time of Fknry,
Continent, of which he h;ul many, were very expenfive.
The Wars with Scotland hindered the
Noithein Parrs of the Kingdom from recovering, as their ruined Condition had prevented their
It is true, that in the latter Part of his Reign the
beiii^ inferted in the Cc'nqueror’s Survey.
Regulations which liavc been before mentioned gave fome Eafc to the People.
But in the Days
*

when

Country was

more than a Thoufand Priocipalities
on the People was exceffive, as authentically
appears in the Articles of Accoiium'daiion between him and bis Competitor Henry.
Tlie Claim of Robert Duke of Normandy found Favour in the Eyes of many of his Coun*
tiymcn who had great Eflates in England, and to pleafe them the King made fome Conceifions,
filth as that Relief's which feeni to be the feme, or nearly the feme with Heiriots, fhould be
have the Wardflvips of Minors, that Marriages fhould
i cui'onabk and certain, that Relations ihould
be left free, and that perfonal Eflates might be left by Will. His Charter is inferted in the
Textus RofTcnfis, there arc Two in the Red Book of the Exchequer, and it was likewife fent into
it Hands as a Preface alfo to his Laws, in which there are many equitable Reguevery Counry.
The Whole is in a great Meafure a Compilation from
lations in favour of the common People.
t!ic S>son Lavvs, though intermixed with fome Norman Cuftoms, which, according to the Mode
of hi;. Anccllors, l.e lliled the Laws of Edward the Confoflbr, and tlie better to colour this, aa
Opinion was vented, that the Norman Laws were framed by St. Edward, and given by him to
William when Duke of Normandy, who caufed them to be obferved in that Country t^ore he
came lo the rofTdnoa of the Kingdom of England.
of

Ills

under

Succcflbr, Stephen,

fo

many

this

fplir into

petty Tyrants, the Diflrcfs brought
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Laws, and

at length

the

brought on that indelible Record of their Subje6fcion

Doomfday Book

In the luccceding Reign of Rufus, though fometimes carefled in Words,

was not at all better, for here at Home Numbers fell in
the Field againft the Norman Lords who fought to raife Duke Robert to
the Throne ; and they fuffered no Icfs when thefe hoftile Difputes were
their Condition

Normandy.

When thefe were

compromifed by Money, it
came
who efcaped the Sword were impoveriihed to the laft Degree®.
In the Time of Henry his Wars with
the Normans, the French and the Scots exhaufted their Blood and Treafurc.
The fame may be faid in regard to the civil Wars in the Time of King
Stephen, in a Word they were continually diminilhed and diftreffed by all
without deriving the fmalleft Benefit from the Termination of any of thefe
transferred into

out of their Purfes, fo that thofe

Quarrels

p.

It

We have

not only the Authority of contemporary Writers to prove that the King fhewed
to his Charter or Laws; but we have alfo the ftrongcA of all Proofs, Fafts,
•fince thefe Grievances ftill continued during his Reign, and thofe of his SucceflTors which he proHis Intcreft diftaied thofe Promifes, and it feems he thought it his Intcreft
mifed to redrefs.
afterwards to break through them. In fome Cafes he (hewed another Spirit. He granted many
Immunities by Charter to the City of London, as alfo the Farm of the County of Middlefcx
The Produce of the Manors in the Hands of the
for Three hundred Pounds per Annum.
Crown was often levied in fo oppreffive a Manner as to ruin the Farmers. He applied a Remedy to this by converting thofe Rents into a certain Sum of Money. He likewifc gave a Check
to the Grievance of Purveyance, which however revived again in the Reigns of his Succcllors.
The Curfew once removed could not eafily be again impoled; and though it is certain he had
no great Love for his Englilh Subjects, yet in a Point of this Nature he was too prudent to
little

Regard either

excite their Averiion.

At the fame Time he feized the Crown he feized the Trcafurcs alfo of the deceafed King,
and by the Dillribution of thefe, and his fair Promifes procured for fome Time a quiet Submlffion, more efpecially after hc^had ratified King Henry’s Charter, and bound hlmfclf to fulIt was within this Period that he violated the Condirons ftipulared at his
fil its Contents.
When therefore bis Troubles began by the Revolt of the Nobles, they juftified
Coronation.
their own Conduft, by allcdging that they had fworn to him as King fo long as he kept his
Faith, and that he by breaking his Engagements had freed them from the Obligation of their

own

Oaths.
great Lords having by their own Power feared Stephen upon the Throne, drew from
him fuch Conceffions as enabled them to become little Icfs than Kings. For they fort.fitd their
Caftks, laid the Counti7 near them under Contributions, coined Money, and adfed in ;.ll other
The King unwittingly iiicreiifcd
Refpefts with the utmoft Contempt for Law and Juflicc.
The Cf.urchthefe Mifchiefs, by creating many new Earls, who very foon afted like the Reft.
men too, in thefe Times of publick Confufion, affumed unwarrantable Powers, and the King's Hrofher Heniy Bifhop of Wincheftcr, prefiding as the Pope’s Legate in a Synod heKl Anno Domini
1 139, fummoned that Monarch before him, who condefeended to fend Aubrey dc ^'e^e to plead
In this dreadful State of Thim^s ali Ranks of People were brought into the moft pehis Caufe,
rilous Situation, tiie Greatcft living in continual Dangei, and the Poor expofed to the iitmnft
**

The

jWifery.

Such
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the EfTc^fts of AriH.-^racy,
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Government,
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of
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It may be juftly inferred from this true Picture of the State of the Nation, that the Appearance of this Country mud be much altered, and the
Value of it exceedingly leflened by fuch a Scries of finifter Events, The

new and

harfh Tenures, frequent Forfeitures, and continual Ihifting of Property could not but be attended with the mod difThefe were rendered manifed by incontellihle Indances.
inil Etfedts.
’Several Parts of the Kingdom were at different Times, and on different
Occafions, harraffed, didreffed, and laid totally Wade.
Several great
Cities arid large Towns were ruined or reduced to Adies, and the Lands
round them depopulated j a Thing fometimes purpofely practil'ed for tlie
Sake of converting wide Tradts into Chaces and Foredsn,
Introdu(dion of

TriF.SE Calamities, dedrudlive of all Principles of Indudry and publick
were attended, as might reafonably be expedled, with frequent Fa-

Spirit,

mines, and thefe, as is commonly the Cafe, followed by dangerous epidemic Difeafes, produced the Flight of many, and the Lofs in different
\Va} s of fuch Multitudes, as made it neceffary to bring over Numbers
ot Foreigners to fupply their Places, and more efpecially to fccurc the
Frontiers againll the Inroads of the Scots and Welch, who, from a Variety
of Motives, w'ere by no Means diipofed to live upon good Terms with
thefe Intruders

>.

The
Government, and very natural E/feAs they were, if we conflder the Nature of Men when
from tlie lldfraint of Laws.
The cruel Piiniflimcnts inflifted by thefe Princes mufl have filled the Englifh with Horror^
wh.o under tlic Saxon Government atoned for their Offences by the Lofs of Money, or at moft
ol freedom, not of Plood.
Karl Walthcof beheaded at Winchvfter A. D, 1076, was thcKiril
l\i f{>n who fulTcred for lYcafon,
But for much lefs Offences the Normans pnnilhed Men by difnumbeiing, putting out iheir Eyes, or depriving them of their Tcfficlcs. The S.ixoii Chronicle
iiiKkr tlie Year 1 2.|, tells us with Horror of Forty-four Perfons hanged at One I'ime at Hiincot in
w.is .any

free

1

(Norman -) afted ciuelly b} the poor People, dcipoiling
them ol what they had for Taxes, and when lb Ihippcd k'-iving them to ffarve. in .\, D. 1 ?
by C'ommand of King Henry, aimoft all the Miiit Maflers in England ioil their Aighi Hands
their Tcfticles.
The fame Monaich made the Firft Park at Woodfiock, Seven Mile.'^ in i’.xtvin,
and walled round, for which many Villages were deflroycd, and in his and in frccccding Rciguj
many of the great Nobility followed this ki-oimplc. J. Roili Hift. Reg. Angl. fol. 12.2 b.

Leicefier ihire, adding that the Nobility

1

d'hc Saxon C’hroniclc mentions no Icfs than Five general Famines in the Space oi lifr> -f ve
moft of which were fucceeded by grievous .Mortalities of Men and Beafhs.
A fignal infiance is recorded in the Annals of Margan A* D. 1094.
It is therefore no Wonder that Xinnbers fled from fuch a Scene of Bloodfhcd, Horror, and Devaflation, feme to Norway, l.»ine to
iXnmark, fome to Ireland, but the gicaicfl l*art, and thofc of the highdl Q^naliiy, to vScoiIukI,
by which, fays an old Author, and the Fact is very true, that Country was I .purpled, that is Lis
Exprcflion, with the Blood of the primitive Nobility of England.
To rc-peupie Places thus d^fiTted, Recruits were drawn from different Parts of the Cuiuiuenr, and W illi.ini Rnlu.. kttltd
Numbers of Flemings in the defolate Pans of the North, erpecially about Cai hile. Many ot thde
were again transferred by Henry the Firll to the Buideis of Walc.^ in the Neiglibouihood of Rou
*

Years,
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-TMi'Contempl^^ of thefe melancholy Circumilances; partietHarly ofleSed thofc who remembred the Saxon Governmciit, of which theVe muft
;

'

have continued many» in Convents more efpecially, through the gieatefl:
Part of this Period. Thefe Fads were recorded at the Time they happened, by living WitnclTcs, though not fo fully hy fome as by others, and
as Fads', were tranfmitted by them to Pofterity. The Apprehenfion of this,,
ampngil other Caufes, induced thefe Princes to labour by every poflible
Method to bury all the Monuments of Saxon Policy in Oblivion, and by
obliging all Children to be taught French in Schools, they mabifeAed a
Defire to obliterate the very Language, in which however they might
flatter themielves, from their Succefs at the Beginning, they were very far
-

from fuccceding

We

«.

come now

to the Second Period, beginning with the Reign of
the Second, the Son of the Emprefs Maud, and the Firft of the
Houfe of Plant AGENET. He was a Prince who came to thct Throne
with very great Advantages, and from whole Condudt his People Itad very
He availed himfelf of the former in fulfilling the
high Expedations*
latter.
At his Coronation he promifed, as was ufual with his Predeceffors, that be would do many ^od Things for his Subjeds, and which
was not very common with them, he in a great Meafure kept his
ord.
He revived and confirmed his Grandfather’s Charter of Liberties by One
He difmifTed the foreign Mercenaries brought over by
of his own.
King Stephen, he refumed many of that King’s Grants, by which he had
impoverimed the Crown. He deprived the new Earls he had created, and

Henry

W

and Denbigh, the Welch

Inhabitants, as Tome fay, being tranfported in their Stead to the North.
that thefe Flemlngs^introduced new Manufaaurcs of Wool in both Places.
• The Hnmoar of fending Children over to Monafteries in France for Educatioa is of a very
But in the Time of Edtyard the Confellbr it became exceedingly common, as he
ancient Date.

Certain

it is

^

Things to recommend the Norman Manners and Language. Immediately after the
Conqueft the Saxon Writing was difcounteuanced for the French, under Pretence that it was
feirer and more legible.
There feems therefore to have been no great Occafion for Force, and
yet \ve are aflured that Children were enjoined to be taught nothittg but French in Schools, and
having acquired this they were tau^c Latin. Rob. Holcot. Le&. 2. fuper fapient. I'his and
other PraAices of a like Nature .filled the BreaAs of the Saxons with the moll difmal
Apprehenfious. ns we are .informed by Ingulpfaus, who was bimfelf Secretary to William Duke
of Normandy before he came hither. Hift. p. 62, .71,85, 98. This put him, and no Doubt
others, Bp(» tranflatiog their oh) Saxtm Charters into Latin, in which, thitt they might be better underfiood by the Normans, they made Ufe of their Law Terms, from which they have been fome*
But to preferve the Knowledge of the Saxon, we know,
times very falfely fuppof^ to be forged.
that in tbe Abbeysxrf Crowland and Taviflock there were Leflures inftituted.
When therefore
we fay in tbe Text, that thefe Princes did not fucceed in extinguilhing the language, we only
mean, that they were not able to render French the popular Tongue; but that the People confinned to ufe that Sort of DialeA which fucceeded the p.ure Saxon,. and. from..their Ufa^ of it

laboured in

.
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The Peace of the Kingdom thus reftored and fecured, he held it expe«
dient to fettle the Bounds between the Civil and Ecclefiaftical Powers in
Cl^gy had made in the late unThis he with great Prudence and Firmnefs performed hy
the Constitutions made in the Great Council held at Clarendon,
to which the Clergy were not only obliged to I'ubmit, but to the ObierThey were not long after abfolved
vance of which they were fworn.
from their Oaths by the Pope, on which very high Difputes arofe, and
though in this Quarrel Archbifliop liecket, the Firlt Englifliman advanced
to the See of Canterbury fince the Conqueft, loft his Life, for which the
King fuffered a moft humiliating Puniftiment j yet thofe Conftitutions ftijl
remained Law

.order to reprefs the Encroachments the
fettlcd

Times.

When his foreign Wars allowed him any Recite, he endeavoured by
prudent and beneficial Regulations to give Eafe and Security to his Sub*King Stephen died at Canterbury on the 25th ofOAober 11 54. Henry, who was then in Normnndy, made all the Halle he could into England by Advice of the Empiefs his Mother ; but
being detained by contrary Winds did not arrive till the 7th of September, and Ten Days after
was crowned at WcllminAer by Theobald Archbilhop of Canterbury. It was thought cxtraordK
nary ia thofe D.ays, that no Troubles arofe even in thiMhort Time ; for- according to the Notioa
that then prevailed, a Monarch was fcarce efieemed fqch till after his Coronation.
He was ia
rcfpc<ft to liu foreign Dominions more powerful than any of his Predeceflors, for he inherited
Anjou from his Father, Normandy by the Refignation of his Mother, Poitou and other Conm'
Yet thefe Domutions were lb far from being advanta.
tiicsin Right of his Queen Eleanor.
gtous thaf they were a Burthen upon England, the greater Part of the Taxes raifed in his Reign
being on their Account, and of courfc the. Produce of them fpent out of that Country in which
'

*•

they were raifed.
“ Henry afligned various Rcafons for enabling thefe Laws, the Scope of which was to fubjefl
the
Clergy in civil and criminal Cales, where they had Dilputes with the Laity to have their Caofee
heard in the King’s Courts ; to rcArain them from going out of the Kingdom without Licence ;
to prevent Appeals without. Licence ; to hinder the wanton. Ufe of Excommunications, and other
Things of a like Kind : Becaufe, as he faid, thefe were no new Reftri^Kons, but Avita Leges, agreeable to the Laws of his Grandfather ; that they were become abfointely neccfliiry, no Jefs than a
Hundred Murthers having been committed by the Clergy in his own Reign, for which, none of
them had AifTered; and tihat without them he was ineilefl no King, as not being able to protedl
One Part of his Subjedls againll another.. After much Altercation and a long Exile. Becket was
I'he Monarch performed his Promifes to the Archbilhop, but
reconciled to the King in France.
lie upon his Return to England c.\communicated the Archbilhop of York, the Bifliops of Loudon, Salilbury, and others, the News of which put, the King into a violent Paflion, in which fotn,e
Iiarlh Words efcaping him, Four Knights came over and cruelly miirthered Becket at, the Altar,
December 29th 1171. The King with great Addrefs avoided Excommunication, purged himlejf
befne the Pope’s I.egates, of having any H.ind in the AflalCnation, fubmitted to. be. whipped by
-

the

Monks

of

Canterbury, but never refeinded his Laws.

•
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cftabliflied in. civil
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Cafes another Method of Trial than that

inftituted Jufticcs in Eyre, that

is,

itinerant Judges

who

paiTed through the feveral Counties to hear and determine Caufes accord-

ing to the Cuftoms and Laws of the Realm, and they were fworn to do
Right in their Proceedings. This was recurring to the old Saxon PrinThe State of the
ciple of carrying Juftice home to the People’s Doors.
clearly
more
and
fully reprefented
Reign
is
in
hU
Jurilprudence
Engliih
than in former Times, fo as to afford much Light into the Principles of
In his Time the Mode of comour legal Proceedings even at this Day
muting perlbnal Service by a pecuniary Equivalent was intrdduced, which
was of confiderable Eafe and Advantage to thofe who held by Military
Service, and in his Time alfo the odious Tax of Danb-gf.lt, which, as
we have already obferved, had been revived after the Conqueft, fell into
Difufe>. He likewife obtained from Pope Adrian the Fourth, an Englifliman, a Donation by his Bull of the Ifland of Ireland, which was after'

U. cap. 7. where fpeaking of this he tells us, that it was an Aft of Royal Benefrom the Clemency of the Prince, with the Advice of his Nobility, by which the
Duel was avended incerttua dvil Cafes, and a legal Procefs fubflituted in its Stead. But the
Trial by Combat ftill remained in reference to criminal J'oints, but more efpecially in Cafes of
Trealbn, and was held for l.aw even fo late, as the Reign of Charles the FirA.
* In A. D. 1176, the King in a Great Council at Nottingham divided the Realm into Six Circuits,
when Ranulphus de Glanville was appointed One of the JuAices Itinerant, as he was again 1179,
when there were Four Circuits only. In the fucoeeding Year he was made JuAiciary or Chief
JuAice of England. Under his Name we have a Collcftion of the Laws and CnAoms of the
Realm, divided into Fourteen Books. It hath however been difputed, whether this belonged to him
or not. Selden fays that fome of the ManuferiptS aferibed it to E. de N. i. e. Edward de Narbrougfa, and there is a Manufeript extant in which it is attributed to Henry the Second. Some Quef*
tioDS have been moved, whether it was penned before or after his Time, and whether the /tegia
It paAcs however
Majtfias, a Book of great Authority in the Scots Law, be not taken from it.
commonly under the Name of Glanville, and contains a clear, regular, and dlAinft Account of
It was fii A printed by the Care of Sir Wilthe Principles and Praftice of the Law in his Time.
li$im Stanford A. D. 1 557, Duodecimo.
It is very difficult to underAand clearly the Mode of raifing Money in thefe D.iys, our ableA
Lawyers and moA penetrating Antiquaries diAcring with each otiter upon the Subjeft. All our
Aim here is to Aiew wbat Change was made by this Monarch, and how it operated. I'he Danegelt was levied at the Beginning of his Reign, but never afterwards; from whence it Aiotild feem
This alfo had probably been levied before his
that the Efcnage or Scutage came in its Room.
Time, bat not with that Exaftnefs which it was afterwards. He caufed a very Arift Account
be tal^ of the Knight’s Fees in his Realm, which amounted to Sixty thoufand Two hundred
and Sixteen j fo that as Sir Robert Cotton fays the Tax was certain as to the Method, though incertatn as to the Sam, for fometimes it was Ten Shilliugs, fometimes One Mark, fometimes I'wo
Marks ; bur in Trntb it was not in any-wife certain, Aace if the Knights ferved in Perfon they did not
pay, and beAdes there were certain Tenures, fuch as Coi nage and CaAIe-guard, which were exempted from Scutage. The Ufe made of the Money thus levied, was to hire Mercenaries,
which were more ferviceable, and could be kept longer on Foot than an Army raifed on the Principle of the Feudal Tenure.
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wards conquered by his Su^eftsk and hath continued erer fince s Fart of
\
he Dominions of his Succe^r8>^.

OV

the Demife of this wife and greit Frince» his Son RicharV; hit
dder Brother Henry, who had been crdWned in the Life-time of his Fa^er>
dying before hiifi without Idue, fucceeded to the Crown, was inauguni^
with much Solemnity and with univt^fal Approbation, promifing to ob£stye
all the good, and to annul all the opprdlive Laws made by hisFredecelTors,
they likewife had done. Ho was a Monarch of a high and martial Spirit, antjL
was fiom thence fumamed CoEua x>b Lion. Frmn the Turn of his owin
Temper, as much as from the Mode of the Times, he undertook an
Expedition into the Holy Land, for the Expence of which he put Honours,^

m

Royal Demefnes, and whatever elfe would produce any Thing
to open Sale, and thereby equally impoveriflied himfelf and his Kingdom «.
Offices, his

Before

he removed Ranulph de GlanvH from the Office
of Judiciary, and made Hugh Pufar Bifhop of Durham, and William
Longchamp Biffiop of Ely, Judiciaries, appointing them to govern the
Kingdom in his Abfence. They were bom of them Normans, but the
his Departure

^ Pope Adrian’s Grant of the Ifland of Ireland hath in it fome Pardcnlars worthy of Not{oe»
In the Firll Place his own Title is fomewbat lingular.
He fiiyt it was well known^ chat all the
Iflands on which the Sun of Righteoafncfs bad rifen were undoubtedly the Patrimony dF Sr*
Peter.
The Motive of granting is no lefs ftrangCt which was^ that the King bad a pious Ddire.
of introducing and fprcading the Cbriilian Faith in a Country, the Inhabitants of which were al*
ready Chilllians.
But the Kent which was to arlfe to the Holy Father was vc|7 intelligible, the

King was to pay a Penny for every Houfc, and to preferve the Rights of the Hdy Church
throughout the llland. It is wonderful that fo wife a l^lnce Ihould delire foch a Boll as this,
by which he wus to gain nothing. Grraidl Cambrenlis fays, he had a better Claim derived to him
from t]ie,Conqueft made of fome Parts of it by the Saxons. Certain it is, that by recognizing;
fuch Powers as thefe in the Pope, Princes raifed Opinions in the Minds cf tbdr Subjects, that
were frequently attended with very trooblefome Confequeaces.
* This Monarch was boro at Newhall in the City of Oxford, and beii^
very quick Part^
knew perfcdlly well how to manage the Tempers of Men, fo as to bring them to hb Purples. Hia
Expedition to the Holy Land was One of the moft expenfive that was ever uodertaken by aa
Englifh King, and our Dcfign requires that VPe (hould point out feme Inftances of this.
He took
out of his Father’s Treafury at Winchefter Nine hundred tboufand Pounds in Silver.
fold
many of the Crown Lands che«ip cnongh ; bnt many of thefe at hb Return he refomed. To
Hugii Pufar, Bifhop o( Durham, be fold the Earldom of Northumberland for hb Life, and the
Earldom ot Sedbergh^ which Lambard thinks (houkl be wrote Sacbeorh, which comprehended
the bed Part of what is now called the BiQtoprick of Darbam, to him and his Suoceflors for
Eleven thoufand Pounds. The Fird of thefe he rdfumed at his Return, and forced the Bkbep to
pay him thirteen thoufand Pounds more for the latter. The Taxes in bb Reign were numeroos
and heavy, levied on all Soits pF People, and feme under Drnurninatioos that were never heard
bcfoie
Archbifliop Hubert afltrtcd, that in the" Space ot Two Years he drew out of hb
Kit;gdom Eleven hundred thoufand Marks. It b to be obferved, that thtmgh the raKing thefe
imincufc Sums muA have been very grievous, yet the Nation fuffered much more from the Money
being fpeiit Abroad, which fufficiently proves the Troth of what is aliened in the Text,
latter
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immediately feizcd all the Authority, and made himfelf fo odious
through his Opprcfllons, that he was glad to leave the Kingdoui clanIn his Return through Germany the King was
deiiincly to lave his l ive.
infidioufly made Priliuier by the Duke of Auflria, delivered to and barbaroufly ticated by the Emperor Henry the Fourih, who cxtoited One
liundred and Fifty ihouiand Marks for nis Ranfom, tl:e Pvaifmg of which
brought great Diihofs upon the Nation. After he c.; me back from Captivity his Necefiitic& compelled him to employ muiy harih Methuds to
He appointed Juftices in Eyre, as liis Father had done,
•obtain Money.
and diredled ihc Points of their Procedure in regard to Pleas of the Ciovvn
and of the Forefts*’, He alfo made fomc Regulations in r-fcreiicc lo the
Jews, who were then very numerous here. In his Voy gc to the Levant he inllituted Rules and Orders, afterwards modelled into ti jV famous
•Marine Laws, which from the Ifland wherein they v»xre nunc,
ftiJed
He was certainly a Prince who had many goed
the Laws of OlkroN''.
latter

i

as well as great Qualities, had a fincere Love for the Englilh,
it by a ftrong Affection, as well as an high Eftcem for him,

who

repaid

though of

The Laws

of the Forefls were In themfelvcs fo harlh and fcverc, and were often executed
much Difeontent in the Minds of People of .all Ranks, for all Ht
and fulTcred by them in their Turns. Moft of the Kings promifed at their Accefliim to mitigate
their Severity, and this they foroeiimts did ; but it was only when the Situation of their AfTair? 1 He gave great lndulgcin.es f<ir fomc
quired it. King Stephen was a particular InRance of this.
time after he came to the Crown, when no ill Humours appeared. It was this Calm, though of
no long Continuance, which tempted him to break his Word, and proved One of il c liifl:
Sources of his Troubles. King Richard was a great Lover ot Hunting, and the InRruftions he
Yet if \vc may credit a
gave for the Prefervations of his ForcAs are preferved in R. Hovedeii.
Writer of great Authority, Mat. Paris, A. D. 1*32, p. 373. he was the Fir A of the Noinviii
Princes who aboliAicd the cruel PuniAiments of putting out the Eyes, depriving Men of their
His Motive
TcAicles, or cutting off their Hands or Feet for their Ofences agaiiiA- thefe L.aws.
was wo; th) of fo great a Prince ; he thought it impious to deface the Image of his M;:ker for the
Prefervation of BeaAs naturally wild, and as fuch every Man’s Property by the Law of Nature. He
iiill piiniflicd, but it was by Fine, Impiifonment, or BanlAuneot, with an exprefs Piohibition of
*’

with

filch StriAnefs, as to excite

1

any Man’s lofing either Life or Limb.
' Thefe Laws received their Naitie from a little lAand at the Mouth of the River Charente,
belonging to the Dutchy of Aquitain. It was anciently called Uliarus, afterwards Oliario, at
length Oleron; Three Lei^uee long and Two broad, very plentiful in Corn and PaAure, and
fu pkafant, that Queen Eleanor caufed a CaAle to be built there, in which Aic often rdided. At her
Return from the Voyage Aie made with her Son to the Holy Land, Aie came hither, and by the
Advice of fuch as were (killed in thefe Matters, caulol the FirA Draught of thefe Laws to be made
liom the Regulations her Son caufed to be obferved, which were afterwards enlarged and
They were chieAy formed on the Model of
pubiiAred by the Authority of King Richard.
the old Rhodian Laws, and gradually grew into EAeem and Authority with all who frequented
the Sea.
From thefe in Procefs of Time fpruog the Laws of Wi(by and the Hanfe Towns. 'J'he
French Lawyers have publiflied fome ufcful Commentaries upon them, and becaufe they are
written in French, and becaufe there is no Mention in them of England or Ireland, would arrog.ate them to thcmfclves ; but that they belong to us, and not to them, is proved by Seldcn,
Iklare Claufum, lib. U. cap. 24>
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Kingdom.
and was crowned by Hubert Walter Archbilhop of Canterbury with great Solemnity, when he fwore, as ufual, to
govern his Subjedts with Juftice and Equity^ His Firft Adlions fuited
Well enough wifh thele Promifes j but the Monks of Canterbury, by a
clandeftine Eledtion on the Demifc of Archbifliop Hubert, gave a. Begiiiing to th'ofe Diforders, which, in a fljort Space, threw all Things into Confufion.
The houndlefs Ambition of Pope Innocent the Third, the In*
trigues of the Clergy, the Difeontents of the Nobility, the Diilrefles of
the People; but above all thefe, the King’s perfonal ill Condudt kindled
and rekindled a civil War, through the Fury of which the greateft Part
of the Kingdom was almoft ruined

John fncceeded

his Brother,

It was notwithftanding in the Midft of the Tumults and Troubles of
and diftradted Reign, that the Ground- work was laid of
what may be with Propriety enough ftiled our Norman Conllitution. The
Barons by the Advice of Stephen Langton Archbifliop of Canterbury a£>
fembled fuddenly great Forces, and obliged the -King to grant them at

this difturbed

a Place near Stanes, that is, in the Saxon Language, the Mea^
DOW of Council, what hath been ever fince ftiled from its importance
the Great Charter.
By this the Clergy gained all they could defirc,

Rwnemeoe,

the Nobility obtained Security for their Honours and Pofleftions, their
Undertenants were likewife relieved, and the People in general defended
d

what

is aHerted in the Text, as to the Source of King John’s Troubles, b exaftly true. The
had Rcafon enough to be difpleafcd with Hubert Archbifliop of Canterbury, and he was fo
to fuch a Degree, tliat when he heard of his Death he faiJ, Now I begin to fed myfelf a King.
The Monks of Caukerbury with great Secrecy, and without the King’s Leave, chofc their Sub
Prior Reginald, Archbiftiop, and lent him to Rome with Inftmftions not to divulge his El. fiioii
till he obtained the Confent of the Pope, which he did not obferve, but as foon as be was beyond the Seas took the Title of Archbifhop Eleft, which expofed his Brethren to the Refentmcnt
of the King.
To pacify him they chofc on his Recommendation John Gray Bilhop of Norwich,
and mofl: of them went to Rome to fupport one or other of thefe Elcftions. Innocent the Third
was at this Time Pope, a Man of flrong Parts and boundicfs Ambition. He quaihed both Elections, and terrified the Monks, who were totally in his Pow'cr, into a Third in favour of Stephen
Langton an Englilliman bom, but w^ho had been brought up and pafled all his Life in France, and
was at that 7'ime Chancellor of the Univcrfity of Paris, and alfo Cardinal of the Roman Sec.
The King was exceedingly exafperated, refufed to acknowledge the Archbifhop, and feixed his
Temporalities.
The Pope as obftinate as be, interdifted the Kingdom, and laifcd up fo many
Enemies at iJame and Abroad, that the unhappy King was forced, not only to acknowledge
the Archbifliop, but meanly to refign his Crown to the Pop^^ and to accept it again unJer'^a

Kili/T

yearly Tribute,

VoL. IL
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from Oppreffion
For the full Performance of its Contents, as the Chara<^er of the King was faid to require, he was forced by the Surrender
of feveral llrong Caftles, and other Means, to evince the Sincerity of his
Intentions, to which on other Terms they would not trufl.

He

own Condud juftified theirs, for having before
rehgned his Crown to the Pope, and received it a^ain from him as
his Vaffal, he now complained to the Pontiff as his fuperior Lord of the
Charter he had been conllrained to gri^nt. The Pope upon his Reprefentatipn abfolved him from his Oath, and he bringing over a numerous Army
cf foreign Mercenaries fnade a cruel War upon his Barons, whom he
diilreffed to fuch a Degree, that they invited over Lewis, Son to the
King of France, and after ffipulating certain Conditions with him, fwore
Fealty to and owned him for their Monarch.
The foreign Mercenaries,
or at lead the greatefl: Part of them, very quickly revolted to Lewis, fo
that in a Ihort Time the King was reduced to the utmoft Diftrefs, when
happily for the Nation and for his Family, which furely is an unufual Cafe, he
was removed by Death, and thereby made Way for his Son, then a Child L
very foon by his

this

This fam<Ki» Charter, of whidi vc have now an accurate, learned, and fadsfaftory HiHory,
Fiftmtb of Jane, A, D. 1215, and the Seventeenth of the Reign of King John in
the Preface to it the King fays, that he granted it by the Advice, and with the Concurrence of
the Archbilhops of Canterbury and Dublin, and the Bilhops and Barons of bis own Party.
The
Liberties of the Church are thereip' granted firft in very foil but in very general Terms, which no
Doubt tvas acceptable to the Ckrgy, who koew v'ell how to explain them. All I'hings relating
to Baronies and Tenures in Capite, Rdtefs, Wards, Marriages, are therein fettled witii I’lainucis
aOd ^ecilloD, The Liberdes and FrivUe^ of London, and of other Cities and Boroughs, aie
fecured to them ; and the Peribua and Properties of Freemen are protected from being ilized or
diibrained otfaerwif* than by the Verdift of a Jury and the Law of the Land.
The Manner of
calling great Coundis is alfo regulated therein, and by their Confent only. Taxes are to be railed,
the Three feudal Aids excepted, viz. for the Redemption of the King's Perfon, the Ktiighting of
The King iind the Barons both fwortliis eldcA: Son, and theMarris^of his eldeft Daughter.
to the dne Obferi^ce of this Charter, and the King confents, in cafe of its being infringed by
him, that he may bucoutpelled thereto by Twenty >five Barons.
^ It is certainly a very difBcnlt Thing to gain a clear or diftinA Knowledge of the Reigns of
thefe Norman Ptidees arifing from their Tranfadions with refpeft to their foreign Dominions,
thdr Difpntes with the Clergy here at Home, and their Altercations with the Roman See, by
*

bears Date the

;

becomes aecellary to be acquakited with the Conduifl of the French Monarchs, the
the Archbifhops of Canterbury, and other leading Ecclefiallicks, and the Dilpofitions
in general, it is particularly fo
and Policy of the Popes in their Time. If this be true of
with regard to King John, who had the Misfortune to be a|||Ee under the Difp leafnre of alinoftall of thofe from whom that Hiftory of his Reign is to be expeffed, which ^Phe Reafon that no
mitre Dependence can be placed on their Amounts. The only Method 6t coming at "J'ruth,
which is the Soul of Hiftory, is by comparing Faffs, as related' by different Writers, looking into
the Slate Paperaand Letters that are ftill preferved, and paying a due Attention to the Charaflers
<a£ the principal Aftors in thefe bufy Times, a Talk very arduous, and which is thought to have
iMBm.beittj)eaor(Bed by DeaaBarcham aM tfae labp'rioas William. Pryuae,
urhiefa it

Temper of

.
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the TftiRD was very Uttfe more than Nine Years of Age when
crowned at Glouceftcr, and was very happy in having for his Proteftor William Earl of Pembroke, by whofc Advice he twice renewed th& Great
Charter, and brought to a Conclufion a moft dangerous Civil Waf g.
In
the Ninth Year of his Reign, he again renewed the Grakd Charter,
.and at the fame.Time granted the Charter of the Forests, which hath
been ufually attributed to his Father King John, which wife Meafure had
many great and good Effedts
But after the King difgraced his jufticiary
Burgh
Earl of Kent, he was ieduced. by foreign Flatterers and
Hubert de
and Favourites to fquandcr away the Revenues of the Crown j and by this
and other Ads of equal Imprudence brought hinilelf and his'Subjeds to" the
lowed: Ebb of Mifery and Diftrefs

The
^ King John died 19th Oftober A. D. 12 id.
His Son Hewy «[»* Crowned on the aStk
of the fame Month in the Prefence of Walo the Pope’s Le^te, by the ^Ibops of Wibcbeller and
Bath, and the Concurrence of fuch of the NobUity as had rettudned feithful to bis Father,.
Whatever the common People might be, the Princes and great Men of thefe Times were many of
them fo far from being fuperftitious Bigots, that they feem rather to have been feif-interefted Politicians without regard to Morals or any Tintflure of Reljg^on. PhUip of France, though he had
folicited and obtained from the Pope the Gift
the
of '^gland, when John was in
i Vifgiace with him, now maintained that John had no Right to^efign his Crown to the Pope, or
the i’ope to accept it, and yet held it clear, that his Son Lewis might' take it from the Harona
in Iplte of the Pope.
Cardinal Langton, ever devoted to France, ttough he bad prevailed upon
the Pope to lay the King and Kingdom under an InterdtAfor many Years in bis Quarrel, yet
contemned the Papal Excommunication when threatened With it for ^ing Fart againft the King,
doing Homage to Lewis, and becoming his Chancellor. He fit^d however in bis Attempt to
make his Brother Simon Langton ArchUlbop of York, and w^s obliged to fubmit to thePppe’a
Sufpenfion from his ArcbicpiTcopal Dignity, and after all, whenreftored to it, made no fcruple
of crowning King Henry a Second Time.
Lewis of France, whona the Barons owned for theii?
King, never expefted that they would prove his loyal Sulqefls, and therefore put all the ftrong
Places which he took by their AiTiftance into the Hands of French Captains, upon whom he
thought he might more iiifcly depend, which dlfgufting them fent them gradually back to their

;

K^dom

"

J^uty.
'J'he very learned and accurate Author of the Hifldry of thefe Gianen, fee^is to have fully
proved, that the Charter dated at Weftminfter the I Ith of Fd>hiaiy 1424, the Kinth of Henry thd;
Third, is that very Charter of the Forcfts which bad been heretofore unanimoully aferibed to King

'

It is indeed a full and ample l>etaii of what frenn this Time, was to be the jLaw of the
and Hicws clearly in a great Variety of Inftances the Grievances that were to be removed,
and the Security that was to be |pven by it. The Penalty of ftealingVenifon is.bpWiSV)sr fufficicntly lcvere^#|^||^ the
according to the Law of King Richard formerly mentUmed, is
exempted frewH^^.of L£^|pl Limb, iiiice, if able, he was to pay. a heavy fine, if unabi^ to
I'uiicr
a Year and a Day, and to put in PUdgei^ Or if he could not do
to abjure the'smnL’'' The Charter itfelf contains internal Marks oiiis belonging to Heti^and
would have
not to John, as in nis Magna Charts there are Claufes relative to the Forelis^
been equally needlefs and improper, if he bad alfo made this Charter, and which Claufes, for
this very Reafon, are omitted in the Magna Charta of Henry.
A Copy of this Charter wita Icht.
to every County in which there were Forefts, and the .Great'Charter into every Diocefe.
^
This, as it was the longeft, fo it may tw truly Ailed One of the mbft unfafiuBtiite Rdgusilh,;
the Englilh Annals,^ not from any Malignity in bis Nature, but from theEultnds and Ituiwi'
C-o c a
'".'’Atf
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under a Variety of Prctenc^^ rofe in confequence of this general Poverty and Diftradlion, even higher than in the
Time of King Stephen, fo that King Henry himfelf and his gallant Son
Prince Edward, being made Prifoners by the Barons in the fatal Battle of
Lewes, were long detained and treated with great Severity, At length
however thefe Troubles fubfided, and what is truly wonderful, the Conftitution which had been in a Manner overturned, not only recovered, but
became alfo more regular, ftable, and uniform, than it feems to have
been before by the occafional, and at length conilant Admidipn ofthe ReIn the latter Part of his
prelentatives of the Commons into Parliament k.
long Reign,, the King. enjoyed Ojaict, and his People their juft Rights in

Iky of the King’s 'rempcr, prone to gratify hU Favoiirites rather than to fiipport his Miniflcrs.
His foreign Dominions^ from which he receii'ed little or ho Bfcncfit, kept him always craving from
bis Subjefts*
His Attachment to his foreign Relations, Courtiers, and Clergy, excited to and
His liilcning to papal Councils, and his permitting their Extortions,
kept them ill ill Humour.
Through the greater Part of his Time he drew no Advantage
continually drained the Kingdbm.
from the Experience of his Father VSuffeiings and his own. His Meafures were fomctinies timl J,
alway^s feeble, and yet on particalar Occafions he was drawn to aft with too much Rigour.
I'he Diforders arifing from this ill Management produced univcidal Poverty and Dilcontent, and a:;
for the King himfelf, after w^ing bis Demefnes, pawning hU Kate, taking unworthy Methods
to obtain temporary Supplies,^ he
Srivea to break up his Court, to live upon Abbics, to folicit private Perfons for Support, anid even to alledgc that it was greater Charity to relieve him and
his Family, than to give Alms to a Beggar in the Street.
^ The Affairs of the Kiagdoni being in great Diffraftion, and the King having called a Parliament at Midfummer 1158 at OicIoi^ih the Barons came thither with their Retinues well armed,
and fettled there what were called the PitoviaieNs of Qxfor», by which tlie Government of the
Kingdom was devolved upon Twenty-fotir Perfons, who were impowered to chufe the great Officers of State, and all Aliens were to be bapifhed, except fuch as the Barons chofc (houlJ rcmaiq. AmongfV thefe was Simon Mon tfort Earl of Leicefter, once the King’s Favourite, married
to his Sifter the Widow, of the Earl* of Pembroke, and now their Chief.
To the Obfcrvancc of
Many of the
thefe Provi Sons the King and hii Son Prince Edward were compelled to fwear.
Nobility feeing juft Reafon to diflike this ftrange Settlement, reconciled ihemfelvcs to the King,.
wh0^.^deave\»'ed by their'Afliftancc to recover his Power j but being defeated in the Battle of
Lewes, ipth d|,^ay,^ A^ P. 1x64^ himfelf and his Family taken Prifoners, Simon Montfort made
fomc ftew 'Alter^ons, by Svhich the whole Power was devolved upon him, the Earl of Glouccfter,
and the Bifhop of Chkefter. Richard King of the Romans the King’s Brother he kept Prifoncr
in the To’^^er of London, b},s Sdn Henry, and Prince. Edward be pnt into the Caftlc of Dover ;
In this State of Things be obliged the Prince
carrying the King about vrith faimda Triumph.
to refij^;to him the I^r^m of Ghcfter ; .the Earl of G.loocefter obtained the Hftates of John de
had been always faithful to the Kihg;. and Peter de Montfort fc*
Warrenc Earl of Surry,
cured in like Manner a good Eftate. Thefe Proceedit^s, 'and t||fHaughtiad|^^
numerous
Family of Montforr, difgufted many of the Nobility ; fo thiSit
appreb«HH|^ what had
happened to the King in tlie Parliament of Oxford, might poffibly happen to
the Parliament, he obliged the King to call on the aoth of Janiiary 49 Henry III. at
he direfted
Writs to a great Number of the Clergy^ Deans, Abbots, and Priors, as well as Biftiops, to a very
few of the Nobles, and thofe only of his own Faftion, and likewife commanded the Sheriffs to
lend Two Knight^ jout of their refpeftfve Counti^, and Citizens and BUrgcflcs from the Cities
and Boroughs, in order to make himfelf popular ; ^hich Mode, though thus introduced, being
apparently jdft and reafonable in itfelf, was afterwards porfued, as we ihall have Occafion to
,
fecw*
.
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wife and good Laws, and of a new Confirmation of
confequence
in the Fifty>fecond Year of his Reign l.
Charters
Statute
by
both

This Period comprehends near Six Score Years, during the grcateft Part of
which. Multitudes were dellroyed in foreign and in Civil Wars, and the Peoplie
Y^ere alfo grievoufly harrafled by heavy and repeated Impofitions, the better
Part of what they produced being fcnt to other Countries, and there fpent
without procuring any national Advantage. It is true, that in Co long a Space,
there was fuch a blending by Marriages, as at length made thejn m fomeDegr^e
but one People, and befides moft even of the great Barons being born here began to diflike Foreigners, and to confider themfelves as Anglo-Normans®.

Yet

the Bulk of the old original Englifli remained ftill but in a low and
occupied in c(iltivating the Grounds for their Lords, or working at Trades in Towns or Cities under theirs or the King’'S Protedlioij.
However if Icfs confidcred, they were alfo fomewhat lefs expofed, and confequently grew more numerous in the Villages, and by their Induftfy of
every Kind, and more cfpccially by their Woollen Manufadlures, fuch as
vve tlien had, and miift have long had, began to thrive in other Places.
fcrvilc State,

,

The

conftant Intercourfc with the Continent copld not but introduce new
Arts, and by the Knowledge neccflarily acquir^firom the Expeditions into
the Holy Land, in which Numbers were employed. Navigation muft have
been enlarged and Commerce revived and exti^ded
.

*

This

Statutum de Marlebefge, cap. v. This Parllimcat, we may affirm, “on die Authority of that
Antu!ii,try Lambard, was held at Marlborough, A. D. 1267. Inthis theoldKingdiicapf cd his
ti ue Dirpufuion, by pading many wife and good Laws.
Indeed through the Courfe ofJpNtcij^n,
as of icii us it was in his Power, he (hewed a Zeal for Juftice, and an earneft DefIre to pfe^nt theI’eoplc from being oppictfed by the Barons, which it is nor impoffible might be in Partthe
He had before this Five Times confirmed the'Great Charter^^Juid jBctfr he
of his Misfortunes.
dircclcvf that both Charters Ihould be held for Law in his Courts, and that fuch as tranfgreflcd
them Ihould be puniilied. The introducing the Claufeof Non Obftante in his Charters, after the
Mode of the Court of Rome, w.as very bad in itfelf, and of rooft peroicioiis Tendency in its
Confcquences, by eftablifliing a difpenfiug Power in the Crown. We have a Syftem of the Laws,
as they flood in hie Time by One of his Juflkes Itinerant Henry Brafton, which was firft printed
1

fTre.it

•

London, A. D. 1569 Fol. .and again at the fame Place, A. D. 1640. 410, it was abridged by
Gilbert dc Thornton, Chief Juflice iu the fuccceding Reign.
The great Oi|j||||Mof Land, Hi appears by the Record of Domefday, in Number were about

at

Seven hundred, .in|||lv«ry great Baron had under him

his Friends and Clients, to whom he dif*
the ufaal Set vices. In Procefs of Time thefe
Knight’s Fees wereTplit and divided, without altering the Nahtre of the Tenure, fo that even he
who held a Twentieth Part was confidered as liher Hama, a Freeholder or a Gentleman. It is
calily to be conceived from hence, that many of the native Englifb, more efpetially the Brothers,
Ntplicws, and near Relations of Bifliops, Abbots, and other rich Clergymen, rofe gradually into
thefe Hanks, as appears from the Dialogue concerning the ExchcqiKT and other Authoi ities.
“ It was in the Villages, and among the common Sort of People,
that the Plagliflj Language

tributed Knight's F<les,’to be held fr-wi

•was pi clsrvcd

;

for in ihofe

Days

all

who

-

him by

affefted Preferment, or

affefied to fifluc iu fu'pcrlor

Spherts

,.-^
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This is to be underftood only of certain Times, as during the former
and middle Part of the Reign of Henry the Second, and at the Clofe of that
of Henry the Third, and alfo of certain Places, as London, Briftol, Bofton, and Lynn, then the moft frequented Ports in the Kingdom.
But in
general the greatcft Part of the Country remained very ill cultivated for the
Realbns formerly affigned, and the frequent Civil Difturbances, by which, .at
di^rent Times, all Parts of the Realm fulFered exceedingly. To this wc
may add, that Spirit of Licentioufnefs incident to weak Governments, and
\vhich more efpecially difeourages Agriculture, from whench, as.our Annals
fbew, proceeded a great Fluctuation of Prices, frequent Scarcities, and

'

fdmetimes Famines

o.

Besides, hitherto the Importance was not difeerned of thofe from the
Tabour of whbfe Hands the Earth was made to produce, and by whofe Diligence and Skill the Value of its Productions were enhanced j but they were
iCTt unheeded in a Kind of flavilli Subjection, even in thofe Times when
Liberty, as our Hiftories report, feemed to be the great national ObjeCt.
But gradually, and as Experience opened Men’s Minds, it was found expedient for the common Benefit to cherifh Induftry, that noble Principle of
Virtue and focial Happinefs p.

Come
Spheres of Life made ofe of French. In regard to Induflry and Trade, wc have already frequently
vindicated the Antiquity of the Woollen Manufaftorc in England.
The Statute of tl.c Ninth, of
Hen. HI. cap. 25. which enjoins that certain Cloths fiiould be Two Yards broad within the Lifts,
fully jufhfiea our Sentiment, a$ the Art could be by no Means in its Infancy when Cloths of this
Breadth were made. In refpcfl to .Commerce, Henry II. made Laws for preventing the J 'luiulei log
The Laws of Olcron we have already mentioned. In M.tgtta Charta we find
recks.
Provifjmmade for the fafe going and coming of foreign Merchants ; a Circuinflancc very jufily
applauded by foreign Writers, Thefc Precautions mufl undoubtedly have produced great Elllfis,
£nce King John was enabled to employ a Fleet of no lefs than f’ive hundred Sail againft the
Fr^h, over whom he gained a gre-it Viftory.
® The Hiftory of thefe Times fufficiently points out the Caufes of thefc Dif.)fters.
The Batons
in Time of Peace were veiy fevere Landlords, in Times of Civil War fpoiled each oilicrs Lands,
without any'Tcnderpefs for the Inhabitants ; Robberies alfo were fo frequent, that wc are told
Henry the Third adjudged fomc of his own Servants upon Detedlion to be hanged. No Wonder therefore that /Agriculture was neglefled when there was not either Security or Encouragemept for thofe who fhquld have exercifed it. The Ciflerclans, .an Order of Monks enabliflied
here in the Reign of William the Second, turned their Views to the Feeding of Sheep, and we
Mtiithcw
find that all their Wool was fcized towards ^he Paymrat of King Richardls Ranfom.
Paris tells os of a dreadful Famine and Mortality from thence in A. D. 1258, when Muitiiudes
did, and more would have ^rifhed, if the King’s Brother, Richard Earl of Cornwall, and King of
the Romans, had not fent Fifty Vcflels laden with Cora to London, when the King by an F.dift pieveated the Citizens from buying it up (as had been formerly pra^il'cd) and retailing it at extravagant Rates. Chfon. Johan. Abbatis S. Petri de Burgo, p. 1 13.
f It is exceedingly difficult to difeover w'ith abfoiutc Certainty, how Things of the greated
Moment were conduced in thefc Times, and therefore the beft Judges ever fpeak of them diffidently, and vrith a Degree of Caution,
it has been thought that Kings in thefc Times fum-
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Come we now

to the

Third Period.

Edward

fucceedcd his Father with all the Advantages a Prince could
In the Flower of his Age, with high Reputation and mUch
well poflcfs.
The great Expedlations thefe Circumftances excited, ware
Experience.
by his fucceeding Conduct amply fulfilled. In the Courfe of his Reign
Tiis Adlions juftly gained him the Charadter of an able and ruccefsfal Ge^'
His Country deriving
ncral, a wife Statefman, and a prudent Legiflator.
from hifn mfiny lignal Benefits in all thefc Qualities, hath deiervedly
HiS
rendered his One of the moft diftinguifhed Reigns in our Hiftory q.
pcrlbnal Valour and his Military Skill he difplayed during his Father’s
Reign in the Civil War, in the noble Exploits he atchieved in the
ajid in the Feats of Arms he performed in his Return Home *..

After
montd fuch Barons, and fuch only to Parliament as they thought fitj and there is a great Appearance of this being true. Vet Mr. Elfynge, Clerk of the Parliaments, in his learned Treatifc, p. 41,
advances another Do^Viinc
Hela)s the Barons were always fummoned in right of their Nobility,
hut that others w’eic capuble of lieing fummoned in virtue of thdr Tenures, who were fometimes fumniojied ;ind fometimes omitted, and that thefe were not Barons but Pters^ that is, Barons Peers. In
like Manner the Mode of Summoning iheCoiriinons was not exactly the fame from the Beginning.
Nay, even in refpe6i to Juries, Doubt.s have been raifed when they commenced, and very learned
IVrions have been of diflerent Opinions, f(»mc having affirmed, that they were not efiabliffied till
th:^ Ufigu of Henry the Second.
Yet thefe Opinions may be reconciled by confidering Juries in
liiriLi er.r l.igfits, for they might be more or fewer in feveral Periods, and impannelled in a difN;ciir Manner, Upon the Whole, we want lufficient Authorities to lix. any of ihefc Points abfoInrciy, and all that can be alTrrmed is, that Power followed Property then as it does now, and
that in IVoponion as Men acquiied the latter, they afpired to and gradually attained ^he former,
Pniitc was born at Weftmiiiftcr the 28th of June, A. D. 1239.
Chron Thomae "
'i his 01 cal
\Vikts, lie manied Idconora Daughter to Alphonfo the 'renih King of Callile, from whom he
uvt i\cd tlic Honour of Knighthood, A. D. 1354.
Henry the Third died i6th November 1272,
having iirit iWoia CJilbcrt Earl of Gloucertcr to fecure his Son’s peaceable PofTeffion. He accordingiy, with the Advice of the Queen Mother and fome of the principal Nobility and Prelates,
cuulcd Ihince Edward to be (olcmnly proclaimed, and kept his Dominions Im perfeft Quiet, till
upon his RcTurn he was with his Q^een crowned at WcBrninder Mpth Auguft 1274,
-Robert
Kilvardhy Ardibiihop of Canterbury, amidft the joyful Acclamations of the People. Annales Wavulienfes, p. 227, 2 2Q.
#
His great Ability in the Art of War was acknowledged by Simon dc Montfort Earl of Leiccfler, who Iteing his Order of Battle at Eveffiam, Auguil 0th 1265, when he was juft entered
into the Twenty-feventh Year of his Age, faid, God rcteivc our Souls, for our Bodies will be at
their Mercy.
Sir Ad im Gordon, who was reputed the iKiutcft and moft accdtnplifhed of the
,M;ileconrcnts, and’ remained after that Defeat in Arms about Farnham in Surry, Prince Edward
tn^raged in fingle .Combat, and haviiig obliged him to yield, gave him his Life and Fortune.
Tiivcti Annals, vol. i, p. 227.
In Syria he was equally beloved by the Cluifliaiis, and admired
by the Saracens. As he was coming Home the Count de Ch.dons in Burgundy invited him and
his Retinue to a Tournament, and being perf -i»ally worfted by the King, bus Knights attacked the
who repulfcd them with fucli Slaunhrer, that this was called the little Battle of Chalons.,
i’
He villtcd the Pope at Lyons, and prevtukd upon him to excommunicate Guy Moutfarc the.Son of:
.Simon, who had bafely iiimthercd his Coulin the Son of the King of the Romans at the AL
He fci.i.led lus own Affairs in Cureuuc, went to Paris, iind did Homage, to PhUip the:
Hard^v^
:

.

.

•

'

.

he came iato his own Dominions he leaked circumfpcdlly into
of the Nation, and made the necelTary Difpohtions for its Settlea^ent inftead of (Mitering immediately into a War, which hechofe rather to
hive in Appearance forced upon him by Lewellyn the laft Britifli Prince in
Wales, whOiii he more than once defeated, and who in the Courfe of the
War being killed, he reduced, though not without repeated and obftinate
Struggles, i^e ythole Country and its Inhabitants under his Obedience**
He was frl^endy involved in DilputCvS with France on account of his
foreign pOitiinions, which coft him very dear in Reference both to' Men and
Money, producing many Difficulties, much Vexation, little Honour, and

‘

^

State

ho. Profit

’

t.

Words, T do you Homage, Sir, for the I.ands I hold and ought to hold
have given fo great a.
with great Reputati n to England.
returned
(^yoa. After this be
that
it impofes a Kind of Obligation to make it good for the
Text,
the
in
King
this
of
dfiaraftcr
in thf fe rcmarkable

.

•

We

Reader’s SatSsfadKon.
fummoned Prince Leweliiu to do him Homage, who refufed to
» At -his Coronation the King
given
him for his Security. He Had certainly Grounds for his
Hoftages
had
nnlefs-he
come
the principal Support of Simon
Apprehenfions, as he had been, during the Courfe of the Civil XVar,
accompanied
by her Brother a
Daughter,
over
her
fent
this
Time
about
Widow
A^ntfort. His
carried into England. Lewelat
Sea
and
taken
wene
They
Prince.
the
marry
to
was
prieft who
unequal, he. A D. 1277,
this broke out into a War, to which, finding his Forces
.

-

•

•

liiion

Wife however was reflured, and
fnbmitted to a Peace on very hard Conditions. His intended
Prcfencc, and at his Expciiee ;
King’s
the
in
Magnificence
great
with
folemnized
the Marriage
Perfuafion of his Brother David, whom after
bnt (he did not furvive lottg. A. D. 1281, at the
reconciled to him ; he remany Kindnefles received, un i refiding long in his Court, the King had
aflTumed the Title of Prince
then
David
(l^n;
Year
next
was
the
he
which
in
War,
new^ the
executed.
A. D. 1295 the Welch broke out into Rebelof Wales, but in 1283 was taken and
went in Perfon, reduced them cfFwflualjy, and
the
King
whom
againfi
Princes,
Koh under feveral
Sea-coafi, which were lafiing Monuments of his
the
on
Fortrefles
fevc£al
built
them
to bridle
as well as of his Policy. Camdeni Britan, p. 553. He alfo declared
Skill ip Military Architefture,
Triveti Annal. W, Heming.
at C.un.vrvon, Prince of Wales.
born
was
who
Edward,
bis

Son

WaMingham.

Powell’s Hiftory of Wales.

F^

Selden.

fucceeded his Father Philip the Hardy in the Kingdom of France,
He fuffered a War to be kindled
very artful and defigning Prince.
a
was.
though a very young,
Englifh and Norman Seamen, which gave
between
Difputes
fomo
of
account
on
D. 1293
fent over his Brother
an Opportunitjiiwf invading Guienne. Edward defirous of Teace,
‘

Phifip the

who

A

him

Edmund, wbo hadiuarried the Mother of the French Queen, and by thofe Two PrincefTes he was
Brother, who at his Inllance pot Guienne into the Hands
erofly drived, and through him his
Inficad of this, Philip fuinmoned him
of Philip upon a Promife of immediate Reftitution.

Vaflal, and for Non-appearance declared him a Felon, and all his foreign
The Kii^ endeavoured to recover Guienne by
to the Crown of France.
efeheated
DtM^ons
the King of the Romans, the
Force; but faUing, he entered into a grand Confederacy with
Expence, as our Records
immenfe
a
raoft
Princes,
at
other
and
Guelders,
Earls of Flanders,
the Difcafe, he confented to a Truce,
than
worfe
be
to
Remedy
the
perceiving
But
Ihew.
of the Mediation of Pope Boniface the Eighth, who decided, that the King,

to appear

luWs

and Limitted
vho was then a Widower,

fllould afpoufe the Sifter of Philip, and Prince Edward that MoAccordingly 1299 the King married the Princefs Margaret of France at Catiever been a Burthen) reftored as her
terboty, and had his own Dominions in France.<which had
16«
tlowry. ^Triteti Annal. .vol»i. p. .274* 277/ 3

lurch’s Daughter.
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Hk

was very

fign the

fuccefsful againft the Scots, compelled

Crown which he had adjudged

John

385
Baliol to rc-

to him, and, in confequence of

that Refignation took Pofleflion of his Dominions. Thefe he reduced a Second

Time, when the famous William Wallace endeavoured to reftore his
Countrymen to Freedom, and penetrated a Third Time to the very Extremity of the Kingdom, when Robert Bruce had aiTumed the Regal
Title.
Againft him, in fpite of Age and Infirmities, he made another Expedition, in which he died at a Place not far from CarUfle“.
Whereever he was prefent he was in all his Wars viftorious, and this continued
Profperity rendered him alike revered at Home and dreaded Abroad.

As

a Politician he feemed to

on the Principles of his royal Predeceffor Egbert in aiming at the Sovereignty of the whole Ifland, which he very
nearly acquired, and like him appears to have meditated the bringing all
its Inhabitants to live under one I'cttled Form of Laws, towards the accomplilhing of which he bent all his Endeavours, and (hewed very great
Sagacity in every Step of his Proceedings. He took Care to aft with much
leeining Moderation towards the Welch for a long Time, that his Reduction of them might appear as a Work of Neceffity the lefs oppreffivew.
In
a<ft

ThlrJ Klncr of Scots liad efpoufed Margaret the cUkfr Daughter of Henry the
which he hiui confl.antly afiifted him in alibis Troubles, and in the
like M inncr adhered to his Jhtithcr-indaw King Kdward.
By his Queen he had a Son, Akxantlc
w!io died IkIuic him, and a Daughter Margaret, who married Kric King of Norway, who
by her h.ul a Daughter of the fame Name wiili her Mother. Alexander died by a Fall from his
Hoifc, A. I). 2S0, and his Grand-daughter was acknowledged Heirefs of the Crown of Scotland,
f'dwai d, with the Confeiu of the Nobility of Scotland, con trailed his Son, ftince Edward, to
.Margaret, as appears by Kymcr, vol. xi. p. 482 ; but (he dying in her PafTage Home, great Difpiires aiofe as to tl.c Right of Succcilion.
The Oecifion by the free Confent of the Nobility of
that Kingdom Mas left to Edward, who previous thereto engaged them to own his Superiority,
and in con:cc|ucnce of the uiiaiiimous Refolution of Twenty-four Commiflioner$| Twelve of each
N.iiioii, pronounced In favour of John Baliol, who in A. D. 1292 did him Homage.
Yet, conceiving himfelt afterwards ill iifed, he entered into a Treaty with Philip of France, and in con*
fc<]ncnce of that invaded England.
Edward turning his Aims againft him compelled him to
reffgii ills Crown A. D. 1296, and foon after held a ParUament at BeiMdck, where moft of the
bcutrifh Nobility did him Homage.
The very next Year they rofe in Arms under Wallace, by*
which a new War was commenced, terminated by a Second Conqueft A. D. 1304. The next Year
Robert bruce taufed himfclf to be crowned King, who with Variety of Fortune maintained his
"

Ale.Kin Icr the

‘j'liird,

in ct)nrct]ucncc of

1

Prctenfions

till

in

an lOxpcdition againft him,

this great Prince

Burgh on Sands the Seventh of July 1307, the Memory of which
on the Spot by Henry Howard Duke of Norfolk.
^

The

died at a fmall Village called
is preferved by a Pillar ercfled

Lhewclin ap Jorvverth, was little
Edward. He acceded to his Dominions, A. D.
1246, which was tlic Thirty-firft of Henry III, and from political Motives had connefted himPolydor Virgil fays, that
ielf ch^fely with Simon Montfort, to whom he conftantly adhered.
King Henry ciccited his Son Edward Prince of Wales ; but the Record Pat. 38 Hen. III. Vafe.
ill. 8.11. 25. gives him only the Conquefts In Wales, together with Cafeonv, but without any
Vol. H.
Title
D d d
if at all

laft

of ihefe

Hritifti

inferior either in

Princes, Lhewelin apGrufFyth ap

Parts or Prowefs to
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whom his Prcdeccflbrs had protefted, by liftening
to the Complaints of his Subjects, who loaded them with the Imputation
of adulterating the Coin, and the Pradlice of intolerable Ufury, he rendered
the |»ani(hing of them not more lucrative to himfelf than acceptable to

In regard to the Jews,

the Nation

x.

to and Conqueft of Scotland was conducted with infinite
His French
Addrefs, as well as profecuted with indefatigable Vigour.
Wars were*^ very expenfive, that he thought himfelf wa/ranted to fupBut even in thefe "he
ply his Wants by the moft arbitrary Methods.

His Claim

ac^ed with fuch fceming Reludance, was fo ready in framing Excufes
and promifing Reftitution, that he got over Steps by which a Prince of

According as his Occafions
another Character would have been undone.
Complacency,
or
and by a proper
Firmnefs
either
required he flicwed
timing of diefe he frequently brought his Clergy, his Nobles, and his
Commons to his Willy. His Severity and his Clemency, for he gave
fignal
Tide. It appears indeed by another Record, Pat. 52 Hen. III. membr. 9. that Edward was Lord
of Ireland. The Prince of Wales had Reafon to ftand in Fear of him upon his Keturn ; but his
The Terms imRefufal to pay him Homage without having Hoftages was not a little haughty.
pofed on his Submiflion were hard, but Edward did not inlift upon them ftriftly. He gave himfor his Wife Eleanor the Daughter of Montfort, who w^as his own Niece, and treated him with
%Vhen he was again difeontented he fent his Relation the Archgreat Deference and Refpedt.
biihop of Canterbury to receive his Complaints, and the Archbifhop at his Return excommunicated him. After his Death Edward canfed a famous Law, entitled Statutiim Walliae, or the Statute
of Rothelaod, from the Town ofRhydland in FJintfliire, to be enafted, which is one of the wifeft
and beft conlidered of any Aft palled in his or in any other Reign, as it contains an entire PJaii
for the AdminiftiKBon of Jufticc la the greateft Part of this Principality, and may be feen at
large in Wilkins^ Appendix.
* The mifcrablc Jews, though faid to be prolcfted here, were expofed to perpetual Indignities,
obliged to wear a Mark of Diflinftion on their Garments, confidered as the King's Slaves wliile
they rcmakicd Jews, deprived of all they had if they turned Chriftians, and fent to live in a
Building affigned to fuch Converts, which many Years after this King gave for the Rcfidence of
The fde Reafon of their remaining here was becaufc they were no
the Mafter of thcRdls.
In former Reigns they had been often fleeced, in this twice fo, and at
better treated clfe-whcre.
length they were flead. A. D. J27S Multitudes were hanged for clipping. A. D. 1290 they were

One Day, their Goods confifeated, and ihcmfcives baniflicd, Matthew of Weflrninftheir Numbers at One hundred Sixty-five thoufand Five hundred and Eleven, for
exclufive of what be gained by the Confifeation, the Commons gave the King a Fif teenth of

all feized

ter

ia

computes

this,

Walt. Hemingford, vol. i. p. 19.
their Moveables, and the Clergy a Tenth.
y It is amazing, confidering what happened to his Grandfather and Father, that this

Monarch
more than Twenty Years as he did. The Clergy to fcrccn thcmfclves procured a Bull from Pope Boniface the Eighth, forbidding them under l\ain of Excommunication
to pay anyTaximpofed without his Confeat, which they pleaded in Bar to the King’s C^ommandf,
He gave them Time to confidcr, and on their pcrfifling put them out of his Proteftion, which
obliged them to comply. He had before feized the Money collcfted for the Holy War, and afterwards confidcrable Sums depofited in their Hands. His Barons he curtailed in Power by his
kept them in continual Emjloynient/aiKl gratified them fometimes with Lauds and Ho-

was able

to aft for

Hour-

of
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of both, were never the EfFefts of Paflion or of Caprice,
but were dictated by what Politicians call Rcafons of State

fignal Inftances

He

much

Hero or a
In a very lliort Time after his Coronation he held a Parliament for reforming the Abufes which had been accumulating in the unfettlcd Times of his Father’s Reign, and which was a Work of equal NeIn the Courfe of his Reign he held frequent Parceflity and Didicultys.
liaments, and made in them many and good Laws>^ for the fccuring Men’s
w’as

ftill

greater as a Legislator than as either a

Statefman.

•Perfons,
noni

He once

s.

feized rdl the

inc’it fixed a fhort

Wool of the Clergy and

Laity, fold

it

forwhat hecould and for Repay*
,

Price and a long Day. Inflcad of the accuftomed Duty, he afterwards raifed Forty

Miilliiigri a Sack on Wool, and look befides whatever Commodities were requifitc for the Supply
of his Forces. In onler to keep the I’eople quiet he dealt with them feparatdy, giving them always
vt > fail Words, by which he levied AloiKyon the inferior Clergy, from the Merchants, and from the
i

wlunn he

But at length the Meafurc
when hp was upon
the Point of going over to Flanders with an Army, and yet were pacified on his promifing them
full Satibfa(Jiion on his Return.
Such were the Efiefts of his Reputation, his Succefs, his publick Liberalities, his Frugality iu his Court, and bis wonderful Addrefs, by which he wound
hiinfclf out of every Difficulty.
* 1 he Body of Prince Lhewelin being known after his Death, his Head was cut off and brought
to the King, who directed a Silver Coronet to be put thereon, fent it up to London, where,
after being carried in Triumph through Cheapfide, it was placed on the Battlements of the Tower
Walter! Hemingford, voL L p. ii. His
of Ixmdon to (hew the Fallacy of a Welch Prophecy^
Ihirpciies, all of

being

full,

caielfed

and encouraged in

their '1‘urns.

the Nobility, Clergy, and People all concurred in an Expoftulation

Jlroiher David w'as proceeded againft in Parliament, condemned as a Traitor, and fuffered as
fuch A. D. 1282. "J'hoinas dc Turbeville, who had confpired with ihc French King to raife new
William Wallace mfiered in like
Commotions in Wales, met with the like Fate A. D. 1295.
Manner A. D. 1305. Adam Murimuth, p. 36. Three Brothers of King Robert Bruce were
treated in like Manner, as was alfo the Earl of Athol, Sir Chriftopher Seton, and others.
On
fonic Ocralions Edward (hewed a different Spirit, as in the Cafe of Sir Adam Gurdon. Gallo dc
Bicrna rebelled againft him in Gafeony, and when he was upon the Point of taking him in bis
Edward acciuiefccd in this. When
Caftle he appealed to Philip of France as his fuperior Lord.
Philip heard the Caufc he fent him over to England with a Halter about his Neck.
He was conHe fpared Madoc, who had
fined for feme Time, then fet at Liberty and reftored to his Eftate.
He fet at Liberty Henry Montfbrt, who wzs taken Prialliimed the Title of Prince of Wales.
loner with liis Sifter ; and in like Manner enlarged John Baliol, and fuffered him to live and die

quietly in France.
a Tnis Pai liamcnt was held in the Third Year of his Reign, A. D. 1275,
our Law
Books is ftilcd Wcftinl after the Firft. T'he Statute made therein is digefted into P'ifty Chapters,
relating to a great Variety of Subjeffs, fnch as carrying good Laws already cnaffed into Execution,
providing againft E.xtortions and Oppreffions of every Knd, and by all Sorts of Perfons ; for piinilhing fallc and colluiivc Verdi(ils ; for raifing the Hue and Cry, and ufing other Methods for
bringing Robbers and notorious Felons to Juftice ; for reftraining immoderate Punilhmentaj
for iiipporting the Rights of the Clergy in fome Cafes, and putting them under proper Regulations

in others.

In this Parliament the

Commons

affificd.

was the wife Policy of this Prince to hold frequent Parliaments, and thefe too in different
Parts of the Kingdom, in which he made fuch prudent Statutes as might compenfate to his
Subje^s by their £(!e(fts for the large Sums which he exafled from them. On this Head T.
Wikes, p. 113, fays that it was Edward's Cuftom to awaken fuch good Laws asi^d logg Gept,
Ddd a
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inftituting

Watch and Ward

in Cities,

and by various Regu-

lations for their Safety in travelling the great Roads.

He was no lefs attentive in refpeft to the Prefervation and Recovery of
Property of every Kind. Thus the Goods of Perfons dying Inteftate, which
being left to the Care of the Church, the Ordinary applied to pious
Ufes, were directed by Statute to be liable to anfwcr .the juft Debts of
the Deceaftid, which gave rife to Adminiftrators. He eftablilhed that new
Kind of Security called a Statute Merchant for the Benefit of Trade, gave
an Elcgi^ fgf fubjedting Lands as well as Moveables to die Demands of
the jufrCrcditor, regulated the Operations and Effedts of Fines, which before were very intricate and perplexed, redtified feveral Inconveniencies in re^dt to Tenures, and fettled the legal Modes of Entails c and of Alienation. He for the common good fixed the Standard and eftablifhed Means for
preferving the Purity of Money, fettled Weights and Meafures, diredled
to bring back to their proper Objefts fuch as had been abufed, and as Occafion required to make
After redding a long Time in Gafeony, he found at his Return a gefor the publick Good.
neral Murmur through the Nation againtt the Judges, on which he caufed drift Enquiry to be
made into their BehaTiour in full Parliament, where he removed and fined mod of them fevcrcly.
It Ihould feem that their great Wealth was the dronged Proof of their Iniquity ; for though the
Salary of the Chief Judice of the King’s Bench was but Forty Pounds, and that of a Baron of
the Exchequer but Twenty, yet Adam de Stratton, One of the latter, was fined Thirty-two
thoufand Marks, near Twenty thoufand being found in ready Money in bis Houfe, and the Chief
Judice of the Common Pleas lod his whole Edate both real and perfonal, and was banlfhed.
Walter! Hemingford, vol. u p. 15, T. Walfing, p. 54. H. Knyghton, apud x. Script, col. 2466.
A. D. 1 J05 there were great Diforders in the Kingdom occafioned by People of fome Confequence conf|Mring to didurb, didrefs, beat, wound, and under falfe Suggedions to procure ihofe
For the Puniftiment of fuch Offences, there
againft whom they had Malice to be imprifoned.
was a Law made 33 £d. I. Star. 2, and upon this the King iffued a CommiiTion for enquiring after and bringing fuch Offenders to Judice, of which much has been faid, as if they had
proceeded in a fummary Way, and not according to the ufiial Forms of Judice, the contrary of
which will appear from the King’s Writ dill extant, Placita in PaiTiamento 33 Ed, I. n. 10. However Adam Murimuth, p. 36, fays, Ordinavit Juditiarios dc Traylebadonc, per totam Angliam, ad
cadigandum malefaftores, per quos fucrunt Multi puniti, ct Regis af^rarium valde ditatum. He
ordained Judices of Traylebadonc throughout all England, for chadizing Malefaftors, by whom
many were punifhed, and the King’s Treafury well repleniflicd. 1 raylebadone was only a vulgar
Appellation given to thofc Judges, for nothing like it occurs in the Commiflion.
c The Statute of Wedmlndcr the Second, made in the Thirteenth of this King;s Reign, con>
tains Fifty Chapters relative to a great Variety of Objefts, and made with gi-eat Care and CirThe Fird of thefc is very famous under the Title of de Donis conditionalibus. It
cumfpeftion.
is very much blamed by Sir Edward Coke in the Preface to his Fourth Part of his Reports for
This howeve»* feems not to be driftly the Cafe, fince it
introducing, as he fays, an Edate Tail.
rather revived or confirmed them, there being plain Mention of fuch an Edate in the Laws of
King Alfred. This Law was made for removing certain Inconveniencies then felt and recited
In focceeding Times it is true it produced many and greater Inconveniencies, as having
therein.
a drong Tendency to create Perpetuities, which very probably were not then fbrefeen.
But for
the Purpofes intended it was fo well made, as for a Time to be highly commended, and a Rccdy, though a better is to be widicd,. hath been found for the Evils U occafioned..
^
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Keeping ofpublick Records. Hereprefledthe
exorbitant Power of the Church, by limiting the Bounds of eccleiiailical
Jurifdiction, reftrained the granting Lands to MonaRcries by repeated
Statutes of Mortmain, and prohibited the Convents depending upon religious
Houfes in foreign Parts from fending the Wealth of this, at the Command of their Superiors, into other Countries, and provided againft the
©pprefhon of Monafteries by great Lords and Prelates, that they might the
the careful Collefting

better anfwer the

and

fafe

Ends of

their Inftitution.

He fliewedTiis Concern for Trade by deciding the Complaint»made by
the Citizens of London againft foreign Merchants, provided for the Payment of Debts arifing in Commerce, and fixed the Staple of Wool at SandHe gave up as unjuft the heavy Cuftoms he had laid upon Wool,
wich.
and difclaimed all Right of doing the like again under Pretence of PreIn reference to publick Jullicc, and whatever regarded the Adrogative.
which the Peace and Welfare of the Subjeit fo
depended, no Prince was evermore attentive. He reftrained County,
Hundred, and Manor Courts within fuch Bounds as in tho;e Days were
He fettled alfo the JurifdiClion of fuperior Courts in order to
proper.
He directed original Writs to
prevent their interfering with each other.
be formed for every Species of AClions, provided that the Pleadings upon
In a Word, he did as
thefe fliould be fimple, fuccindt, and perfpicuous.
much as poffible to remove Fraud, to extirpate Chicane, and to prevent
Delay in judicial Proceedings, for which in his own and in fucceeding.
Times he hath been juftly celebrated by the greateft Sages of the Longrobe, which will do equal Honour to his Memory and to theirs d.

miniftration thereof, on

much

The enterprizing Valour,

the profound Policy and profefled publick Spirit

of the King, though they rendered him highly revered by the Nation, could
not however reconcile them to thofe high Ads of Power, and thofc bold

The

CharaAers of Princes are with much greater Certainty learned from the. Tenor of their
This Obfervation may moft ftriAly be applied toeither Tradition or Hiftory.
this great Prince, who undoubtedly had a very large Share in the Framing and Contrivance of
thofe that were palTed in his Reign, infomuch that fome have coufidered him as the Author of
'

Laws than from

no Wonder therefore that in hk Time thereAuthor of the Book entitled Fieta, from it?
being written in the Fleet Prifon, probably by one of the great Lawyers difgr.iced and confined
there. Sir Gilbert Thornton, who abridged BraAon, Sir Ralph llengham, Breton or Briton, generally
thought to have been Bilhop erf" Hereford, but more likely to have been a Judge, and we may add,
though not with like Certainty, Andrew Horne. After his Deceafe his Memory was in
the higheft Credit with the ableft Men of the ProfciTion, fuch as Sir W. Herle, Kr Edward Coke^
Lord Bacon, Sir Matthew Hale, all of whom have concurred in giving him the CharaAer of ont
them

(Seldeni Opera, vol.

flourifticd fo

many

ii.

col,

1043).

It is

learned Lawyers, fuch as the

of the wifeft of our Kings, and the ableft of our Legillators, to which we may add the
dations in our own Times beftowed upon him by Blackftouc and Barrington.

Comment
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Stretches of royal Authority, by which, thourji ever under the fpecloiis
Pretence of publick Utility, he fupplied his Neceflities in fiich Ways as
I'eemed to him the inofl; fpeedy, and in fuch Pioportions as Ivj judged to be
moft expedient. TheClergy, Nobiiity, and C:unraons layin g hold therefore
of a favourable Opportunity, ftated to him tliir Grievances, dcmamled Rcdrefs, together with the Renewal and Coi'firmation in Parli uiunt of the
Great Charter and Charter of Forefts, wh;ch was grant' ii» accordingly
a
Parliament held by his Son, the King being then abroad, and contirmed
by his Charter dated at Ghent. But fome Jcaloufies liill remaining, he
again confirmed them in Parliament.
However after all this he procured
the Pope’s Abfolution from all his Engagements by a Suggeftion, that
they were extorted from him. He then freely and of his own Accord confirmed both Charters, fo ftrengthened as to prevent future Infringements,
and with fuch Additions as proved to the full as beneficial to the Subjeft as
the Charters themfclves ; which from this Time became the fettled and
immutable Bafis of publick Liberty and the Conllitution.

m

Edward

the Second, at the Time of his Acceflion to the Throne, was
Twenty-fourth Year of his Age. He was a Prince handfome in his
Perfon, and very adroit in his Exercifes, of an open generous Turn of Mind,
but without thofe Qualities that were requifite to his Station, and more
cfpecially in thofe Times. He began his Reign with difgracing the Bilhop
of Coventry, his Father’s Treafurer, and a very wife Man. He recalled
Peter Iravefton, whom his Father had baniflied for miileaciing him in his
Youth, and intrufted him with the Government of the Kingdom when
he went over to do Homage for his foreign Dominions to King Philip,
and to marry his Daughter Ifabella, who was then abou t T welve Y ears of
in the

* Thefc Difputes began, as hath been before hinted, A. D. 1297, and notwithftanding in the
Parliament held at London in the fame Year by the Prince of Wales, then of the Age of Thirteen,
the Charters were confirmed, and all the great Lords who had refufed to follow he King into
New Sufpicions arofe, and to reFlanders were pardoned, this did not give entire Satisfaflion.
move thefc the King direfted Writs to the Sheriffs, diredfing them to inform his People by
In Confirmation of this he again
I’roclamation of his fincere and good Intentions towards them.
confirmed them at Carlille the next Year, and diredled Perambulations to he made of tlic Forefts.
A. D. 1300 he confirmed both Charters and granted thofe Extenfions of them mentioned in the
Text, diredling Writs to every County for the eledling Three Kitights as Commillioners to fee
thofe Charters fully executed, and to punifti Offenders againft them by Fine and Ranfom, commanding them to be publifhed Four Times every Year in the County Courts. After the AbfoIntion be obtained from Pope Clement the Fifth, he in 1306, by a Statute introduced by a very
pathetick Preamble expreiOng his great Care and deep Concern for the Peace and Welfare of his
People, provided Remedies for all the Grievances relative to the Forefts. At the fame Time that
he was lo attentive to his Subjedts here, he likewife extended his Protedtion to thofe in his other
Dominions of Wales, Ireland, and Scotland, efpecially in r^rd to the Opprelfious which they
i

fttffered

from the papal Authority.

of

On

Age
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Return they were crowned together widi great Solem-

their

which Gaveilon bore fo great a Share as not a little heightened
Enmity which the Nobility had conceived againU him.

nity> in

that

They

quickly compelled the King to (end him again into Exile, which
however he foftened by giving him an honourable Employment in Ireland^
^herc, as the ancient Annals of that Kingdom (hew, he acquhed fome Re**
putation. It was not long before the King, after ihaking great ConceiHons
to his capital .Enemies, brought^him back, and married him to the Shier
of the Earl of Glouceller, who was his Niece, having before honoured
him with the Titles of Lord of Man and Earl of Cornwall. Upon this new
Murmurs were raifed, and the King obliged to confent in Parliament to a
Commiflion, which devolved almofl the Whole of his Authority on Four
Bilhops, Four Earls, and Four Barons, Gavefton being again baniihed, and
declared a publkk Enemy if he returned. In Hopes of giving a new Face
to his Affairs, Edward afi'embled an Army in the North, where he had
Gaveflon quickly with him, who was privately returned, and whom he
employed in his War againft Robert Bruce. In this however he had little
Succefs, and the Barons having recourfe to open Violence, the King wa»
obliged to leave Gaveflon with a Garrifon in Scarborough, which he wa»
foon compelled to furrender, and was not long after, with many Circum-’
(lances of Indignity, beheaded by th6 Command and in the Preience of
Thomas Earl of Lancafler, and other great Lords.
%

The King, though much offended with this, was forced on the pretended
Submiflion of the Barons to pafs an Adi of Indemnity in favour of then*
and their Adherents. The War againft the Scots was renewed, and Edward marching with a numerous Army to the Relief of Stirling Caftle,
was defeated by Robert Bruce at Bannockburn, where the Earl of Glouceltcr and fome other Perfons of Note were (lain, and many mo^e taken PriIn the Account of the former Reign, it was principally intended to (hew io what Manner
Norman CuRoms were fo altered and amended, as to m formed in fome Meafure into a Syllemd
chiefly by the Wifdom and Application of the Sovereign. In fpeaking fo largely of this Reign, our
f

the

1

Defign is to let the Reader fee how eafily that Syllem was again broken ana thrown into Diforder
nnder a Sovereign of Icfs Abilities, and confeqnently of lefs Attention. The Second Edward, ftbna
tiie Beginning to the Clofe of his Reign, aimed at plealing himfelf, and left the Care of his Bnfi>
The principal Sources of his Misfortunes were the too great Power of the prinnefs to others.
cipal Nobility, who were in EfIefI fo many Princes, defirous of coodufling all Things in thrown
Way, and according to their own Wills, in which they did not alwi^ regard either the Letter or
the Spirit of the Laws. The afpiring and intriguing Difpofitioa of the principal Churchmen,
many of whom abetted the Barons, and in their Difputes with the Crown frec^uently added to*
their Military Force that of fpiritoal Cenfures.
Lsdily, the Want of Prudence and Policy in
the Prince, who often provoked them radily, fubmitted when he wanted Power to rcfiR, and wheia
he had Power ufed it with too great Severity.
^

fbners*
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and fome other Caufcs, there cn~
lucd many Calamities; greatScarcity of Proviiions, Mortality ofCattle, and a
Teftilence; which DiftrelTes excited a general Spirit of Difeontent. This was
fomented by thepotent Nobility, who, or atleallmofl of them, had conceived
a llrong Hatred againft th-c Spencers, Father and Son, though originally
placed about the King by themfclv'es, becaufe they \vere grown highly into
his Favour. Thelb great Lords coming armed to Parliament procured their
Banilhment, thougU ablent, which the King inlifled was againll the
CJrcat Charter, and the more effeblually to cruHi them thefe potent Lords
at the fame Time plundered tb.cir Edates.

foners. In confcquencc of this Misfortune,

The

Spencers came back in no long Space, and

tire

King

liaving col-

lected a fmall Force, refoUed to clnUiiie tlie Inlolence of the Lord KadIcimere, the Queen having lu'en refuied Entrance iiUo bih Cadleof Leeds iii
After reducing tliat C'alile, finding l:is b'orce in-.reafe, he marched
Kent.

Wcfhvard, humbled fome of tbiC. Barons who had Eifatc:- there and on
the Borders of Wales, after which he turned fuddcnly Northward againll
Thomas Earl t»f Lancalier, wlio was already in tlie Field with a coiuiderThe Earl retiring fnun IJurttjU upon Trent, endeanoin ed to
able Army.
get into Yorkfhire, but at Borough Bridge, alter a Ibort Diipute in whiJi
the Earl of Hereford was kiileii, himfelf and moll of his rolIu'.vcrs weic
made Prifoners by Sir Andrew Harklay, and was very quickly after condemned and execi’tcd with many Marks ofTgnominv, notwithdanding liis
high Quality. About Twenty Perfons of great Rank were alfo put to
fiiameful Deaths in different Parts of the Kingdom, and many of tJicir
Forfeitures given to the Spencers.

This excited a general Spirit of Dlfaffedfion, not a little heightened by
Charles the Fourth,
another unfuccefsful Expedition againll the Scots s.
wliu
throw great Light on the Iliflorj' of this Peiiod, to give a fiu ciiii't Detail of the Diit!ic bcl! i’aii of
between Edward and the Scots. At the 'I'ime of his Fatlitr's Dirniie
that Country was in his Hands, and not a few ot the Nobility adltc led to liini, a.s tltcy did
But Robert Bruce taking .‘Vdvantage of the King’s AblciKc rocoveted muff
afterwards to his Son.
of the North, and made Excurfions into the South. 'I'lii;., as we have thewn in the ’I’cst, indiictd
Edward to make an Expedition againft him, A.l). 13 to, when tiavellun genet rated as far as I’etth;
'J'lie great Defeat at
but the Country was fo ruined, that the Khglifli Army could not Itibliif.
Bannockburn happened bte 24th June A. D. 13 13, where the King, as on many otlier Occafions,
Four Years after Berwick was taken ; for the lUcovery
gave great Proofs of perfonal Com age.
of which impoitam 'l.ice the King, a^^ foon as his AfHiirs would permit him, made another Fxpedilion, but without Succefs; and A. D. 1322 he made a Truce for Tl.irtccn Ve.irs.
'The l.olRs
fnftained in thi fe .Affions, added to the continual Inciirfions of the SciUs, occafic<iictl the uuiiull
Mifcry to both Co' ntrics, where the People at Times were reduced to feed upon Dogs, and even
Many of the Barons in the Northern J’arts, under Coloiir of defuidiitg thenifcivcs,
viler Food.
became petty Tyrants, and were guilty <;f great Cruelties. At the'Fiial of 'Fliomas I'.arl of l.ancaftcr the Proceedings in which are preferved by John Trokelowe, the Tieaty between him and
Robert
® It will
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afcended the Throne of France raifed feme Difputes, to accommodate which the King fent over firft feveral AmbalTadors, then his Brother Edmund Earl of Kent, and to facilitate the Negotiation ftill protradfed,
In confethe Queen at her own Dcfire was permitted to go likewife.
qucnce of an Agreement Ihe made that her Son Prince Edward fliould do
JHomage inllead of the King j he alfo by the King’s Permiffion followed
her thither. But Edward being informed of what was contriving againft
him by the Queen and the Exiles, ci}>ecially Roger Mortimer, who had
made his Efcape out of the 'Power, declared them publick-Enemies, as our
Hiftorians fay, though the King denies it in his Letters, and endeavoured
by a naval Force to prevent their landing in any Part of his Dominions
Thcfe Precautions proved however vain, for the Queen, the Prince, and
Roger Mortimer, with a frnall Body of Flemings, found means to debarfc in
Safety at Harwich, and were received with fo general a Welcome, that
the King clearly perceiving he could not refift, in hopes of finding a Paflately

Page to Ireland, fled to Wales.

The

Qiiecn having reduced Briftol into whicTi the King had put a Garand executed there with great Circumftances of Cruelty Hugh Spencer the Father, whom the King had created Earl of Wincheftcr,'*proceeded immediately after to Hereford, and there banged Hugh Spencer the
Son, ftiled Earl of Gloucefter in Right of his Wife, with many Marks of
Infamy.
Others alfo both of the Clergy and Laity fulfered in the fame
rifon,

Robert Bruce found

in the

Pocket of the Earl of Hereford was produced.

Andicw Harklay, who for his good Service in
made [Lirl of C’lirliilc, was convifted and executed for
Sir

The very

raking Luncader Prifoncr,

next Year

Edward had

the like Treafon, into which h; had been
diawii by his Hatred of the Spencers, and the Hopes of marrying the Sifler of Robert Bruce;
vdiich Fa<fls, if attentively confidercd, will fufficiently (hew the true Caufe of this King’s repelted Defeats.
^

Ifabclla, was the Daughter of Philip the Fair, and Sifter to Lewis -Huti'n,
Long, and Charles the Fair, all of them fiicceffively Kings of France. This laft camd
to the Crown A. D. i
and had many Altei cations with his Brothcr-io-law Edward of England, who was very deiii ous to avoid coming to a Rupture, which induced him to fend fo many
Embafiics, and at length, on a Suggeftion from the French Court that it would be acceptable,
he fent his Queen, with whom went the Biftiop of Exeter, Tliis Prelate perceiving her fecret
.Dtligns, and the Countenance which (he gave to Roger Mortimer, w^ho Two Years before
had clLaped out of the Tower, where with his Uncle he had been imprifoned, and liad
'1 w ice pardoned, ’ery honourably returned, and acquainted the King with the whole
Intrigue
w hich induced him to wiitc to the (^itcn to come Home, who excufed herfelf from her Feijtr
ol Hugh Spencer the younger.
In Anfwer to this the King exprefled his Surprize, as Ihc bail
<hc\vn great C ivility to him at parting, and wrote to him in Terms of Friendllrip while in France*
Her Brother, to whom her Practices could not be unknown, pretended to difcountenance her, on
V, liicli Ihc left his C ourt and went into Hainault, where flic contrafted her Son the Prince to th«
Pi inc-cis rh'lippa, the Eail of Hainault’s Daughter, and engaged his Brother John to come over
with her, with a frnall Body of Flemings, and with thefe (he landed about Michaelmas A. D»

'Phis c.^iecn,

Philip the

VoL.

II,

£

e e
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Caufe. At length a Parliament being called in his Name, the King already
taken and impriibned, was with much Solemnity depofed, and in nolongTime
afterwards moft barbaroully put to Death i.
Whatever the Temper of^his
Princemight be, or however he is reprefen ted inourHiftories, hisLawsfurnifli
no Proofs cither of a cruel Difpofition or a Spirit of Delpotifm, but rather
the contrary, for they chiefly define the Liberties of the,Church, povide.
that Sheriffs and other Oflicers fliall be Men of Property, explain feme
former Statutes that were obfeure, and give Eafe in many Cales to iiich as
held of the Crown by Military Tenures.

Edwakd
he

the Third affumed the regal Title by his Father’s Conffnt, as

affurtd the Nation immediately after that Prince’s Depofition, and, was

after crowned at Weflmintter by Walter Reynolds Archbifliop of
Canterbury, being in the Fifteenth Year of his Age.
A Council of Regency was appointed by Parliament, but it docs not appear they ever afted,
and a very large Provilion was made for the Queen Mother. The young
King, on the. Scots breaj^ing the Truce, marched againfl: them -with a
numerous Army ; but the linemy, inured to the Chicane as well as Fatigues
of iJYar, were too hard for them, and the King himfclf was in the utmolt Danger of being furprized, though he had the good Fortune to
Upon this' the Negociation w'hich had been before upon
efcape unhurt.
the Carpet w'as renewed,' and terminated in a Peace, the Articles of
which were confirmed by a Parliament held at Northampton. ‘The King
in his Return folemnized his Marriage with the Princefs I'liilippa of
Hainault at York.

fdton

.

In a Parliament held at Sali{bury,'John- of Eltham, the King’s Brother,
was made Earl of Cornwall, Roger Mortimer Earl of March, and Edmund Butler Earl of Ormond. Edward being fummoned went over to
France, and did Homage to Philip de Valois as King of France for his
* The State of this Conntry, by a Train of (ieplor.able Dififters, was fadly changed in a very
fcoft Space; for in lefs than Twenty Years after the Death of FIdward the Fir/1 the major Part
ef the great Nobility either fell by the Sword or perifhed on Scaffolds. In confcquencc of civil

Feuds, their Eftates had been reciprocally wafted and deftroyed ; while in the Midit of thefc
all Ranks of People were opprefled with Aids, Taillagcs, Incrcafe of Cufioms and Iinpo£tionsof every Kind. Y'et from its being fertile in furprizing, though moft of ihemfiniller Events,
this Reign hath found many Hiftorians to record them.
The piincipiil of thefc are Sir T homas
de la Moor, who lived in the Courts of the Three Edwards, John dc Trt.k Jowe, and Henry
de Blaneford, Monks of St. Alban’s. An anonymous Writer, fuppofed to be a Monk of MahncfYet we want perhaps the be/i Hi/lorian ol tlitm all, Stephen
bnry, aU of them Contemporaries.
Elton, a Yorkfhire Monk, who, J.eland fays, u rote the Memoirs of Fidward with Candour and
•Fidelity.
The Chrbnide of Robert Bolktn of Peterborough, the Continuation of Trivet’s Annals, .\dam Murimuth, Walter of Hemingford, T homas Walfinghutn, Ralph Higdcn, and Henry
Knyghton, to which wc may add the Records that have cfcapcd the Wreck of Time, and the
State Pajgi^S preferved in the Third and Fourth Volume of Rymer’s Colicctiou.
Miferies,

foreign

^
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Crown

to be ia

himlcir, his Sifter Joan, purfuant to the Treaty, dpoufed David King of
Some of the great Lords had already
Scots, who was then a Child.
taken Umbrage at the enormous Power of the Earl of March, who by

an infamous Intrigue betrayed the King’s Uncle Edmund Earl of Kent into
This
a Plot, for which he was condemned in Parliament and executed.
quickly produced, what it was contrived to prevent, the Ru’n o the
Mother and Mortimer, He was dreaded and detefted by all who rem uned
of the old Courtiers, envied and hated by the new, who rendering him
fiifpedted to the King, he went in Perfon to furprize him, which not
without Bloodllied was efi'edted, in the Caftlc of Nottingham, lent him from
thence Prifoner to London, where being condemned unheard by his
Peers, he was hanged upon the common Gallows

In the fame Parliament Edward declared that he would for the future manage his own Affairs, though he was then only turned of Eighteen, confined
thcQi^icen lus Mother to the Caftle of Rifing, and reduced her Revenue to
Four tkouiand Pounds a Year. The Repulfe he had met with from the
Scots fat ill upon the young King’s Mind ; the Peace was generally difagrccable becaule helddifhonourable to the Nation, and therefore he meditated
a Stroke on that Side as foon as an Opportunity offered.
He did not
The
it is

Fafts delivered in the

necc/Tary,

Text

are- of fuch

as far ns polfible, to fix the Dates,

Moment, that for this and other Rea Tons,
Some Writers fay that Edward the Third be-

gan bis Reign on the Twentieth, others on the Twenty-feventh ; but it is certain that our Records place it January the 25th, A. O. 1327, His Father was murdered on the 2ift September
in the lame Year. The Parliament at Northampton wasaircmbled in March 1328, the Earl ofKenc
was beheaded March 19th 1330, the Parliament affemblcd at London, 4 tdw. III. on Monday after the Feall of St. Catherine, that is 25th November 1330, when Roger Earl of March
was arraigned, ex parte Djwini Regis and upon the Notoriety of the Fails, of which he was
accufed, condemned to he diawa and lianged at Tyburn the Thnrfday following, that is, November the 29th, ilvHigh i’arnci. Oys the 26rh, At the fime Time the -Lords gave Jndgciient;
upon Sir John Mnurrevt-rs, to be drawn, hanged, and beheaded for feduring Edmiind Earl of
Kent the King's Uncle, and thereby bringing him to Death, promifing a Reward of a Thoafarid
Marks for taking him alive, and Five Hundred for bringitig his Head ; they gave the like Judgment upon Sir 'Fhomas Gurnay and William Ogle, for being concerned in the Murder of the late
King. Gurnay was fei/,cd in Spain, and bang lent fi'om thence to Bayonne, v. as here embarked
on board a Ship fin* England, but beheaded in his PafFige to prevent Inrthcr Difeoveties. Mantrevers was fome Years afterwards pardoned. ,T'he Peers, upon Recolleflion, were by no Me^s
fatisfied with their own Judgment upon the Earl of .March, and therefore in the very next Parliament befought rhe King in Favour of his Son Edward Mortimer, that* he might be reftored to bia
,

i

which wa.';oranL;J 5 Ed. III. n. 13; aftcTwardsRogerMortimer applied, in Parlkjudgment, which was accordingly done, and be reftoreti to his Honours, and
Hereditaments, 28 Edw. IIL n. 8Tdiere were many
both private and public to this
Proceeding.
TJie Family of Mortimer was allied to moft of the great Houfes !a the Kingdom,
and on the other Hand the Judgment againft him was of fuch a Na’iire, and fo direilly contrary
CO Law, that it is no Wonder the Commons joined in procuring it to be reverfed.
entailed Eftates,

ment

to reverie the

E
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wait for this longj Edward the Son of John Baliol came over from France,
revived his Father’s Claim, and by the Connivance of the King raifed and
traniported an Army into Scotland.
He proved fuccefsfiil in tliis Enterprize, and pn his doing Homage the King marched to his Afliltance, and
gave the Scots one of the mod fatal Defeats at Hallidown that they ever
David Bruce and his Queen were conveyed to France, and
luflained.
Baliol was crowned at Scoon.' Edward made'
there royally entertained.
feveral Expeditions for his Support, took Berw'ick, reduced the Southern
Provinces, and penetrated farther North than his Grandfather had ever
done. David Bruce returning, remounted ncverthelefs his Throne, and
in order .to make a Diverfion in favour of the French invaded England in
theAbfence of Edward, when, notwithftanding his Superiority of Numbers
and the lignal Proofs he gave of perfonal Courage, he was not only defeated but taken Prifoner, and remained a long Time in that Condition.
His Captivity however did not put an End to the War, his Subjedis continued ftill in Arms, and fought obftinately, though often without Succefs.
Edward Baliol, tired with the empty Title of King, refigned, as his Father
had done, all his Rights to Edward, and lived and died in Yorkfhire a
private Man, with a very moderate Penfion for his Subfiftence. The Englilh Monarch at length feleafed his Brother David on Condition that he
paid him in Ten Years, a Ranlbm of Ninety, which the Agreement not immediately taking Place, was increafed to One hundred Thoufand Marks, and
when more than Half that Sum remained due offered to the Scots a Treaty
of Union, fo advantageous, that it appears ftrange they did not accept it >.
On the Demife of David Bruce fucceeded Robert the Firft of the Houle
of Stuart, and though no open War followed thereon between the Two
lotions, yet the predatory Excuriions on the Frontiers continued.
^ The Aft by which Edward the Third renounced his Claim of Sovereignty over the Kingdom
•f Scotland, h^rs Date March
1328. Edward Baliol was invited over from France by the
Englilh Noblemen who had. Ellates granted them by Edward the Firft, and John Baliol in
Scotland. Edward’s Paflport for his coming over bears Date Oftober loth 1330.
The great
Viftory of Hallidown Hill was obtained July 19th 1333. David Bruce then retired into France,
where he continued Nine Years. He was made Prifoner at the Battle of Durham the i yth of
Oftober 1341$. Edward Baliol reiigned all his Rights by an Inftrument, dared the 12th of
March 1356, and^iad a Penfion granted him of Two thonfand Pounds a Year ; and fuch was
the State of King Edward's Finances, that be was forced to poftpone the Second quarterly Payment. David Bruce was fet at Llb^ty ia 1357, and died in 1371. This ruinous War continued with a few Interruptions fur; Seventy Y»r$, and was attended with tlie mod difmal
Cdnfequenoes.To both Nations. Edward the Third purfued his Grandfother’s Max.im.s, and left
»o I^thod untried of annexing Scotland to his Dominions either by Conqueft or by Treaty.
1 '.e Scots fee» to have dreadra the becoming a Province to kngland, and this Appreheofion
hindered them from perceiving, tbxt ia eodeavouring to avoid it they became in EjSeft Subjefts

,jo Fraftce.

The
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King

entered into with France was more
fucccfsful, and by far more fertile in great Events than that of Scotland.
Philip de Valois not content with prevailing againft Edward in their Difputes for the Crown, and obliging him to do Homage for his,hereditary
Territories, gave him many other Marks of Ill-will, which induced Edward to form a Confederacy with the Emperor, Lewis of Bavaria, many
oT the Princes on the Lower Rhine and the great Cities of Flanders^
which were.then a Kind of Republicks. To content the former he accepted the Tkle of Vicar of the Empire, and topleafe the latter he adumed
In order to join his Allies the King failed
the Title of King of France.
w ith a potent Fleet, and gained in Perfon the decifive Vidtory at Sluys over
the French and their Allies^ or in other Words over almod; the whole naval
this great

Force of Europe. His Confederates furniflied him with two numerous
Armies, One of a Hundred, and the other of Fifty thoufand Men, and both,
in his Pay, with which however he was able to perform little, fo that the
French dil’couraged by their great Lofs at Sea, and the King finding hi&
Finances exhaulied by the enormous Charge of his Alliance, concluded n

Truce

The War

broke out

afrefli

a

few Years

after

on account of the

difi^

puted Title to the Dufehy of Bretagne. Edward carried over a puifiant
Army into France, wdth which he ijpread Terror and Delblation through
the mofl fertile Parts of the Kingdom. Philip, though he had a far fuperior
Army, wii'cly declined a Battle j but on Edward's Retreat, confiding in hia
Numbers, he altered his Condudt, and though he found the Engliih Monarch well polled and ready to receive him, attacked his Forces at Creci iit
Normandy with all that Impetuofity which is natural to his Nation, and
with great Lofs was abfolutcly defeated. Edward after this Victory formed

The Title which "EdwarJ formed to the Crown of France was in Right of his Mother.. He
admitted ncverthelels the Salic Law, which excluded Females ; but according to ha CoeftrtK^ioa
He knew by Experience that a War agiuoft
did not exclude a Male deftending from them.
France muft be carried on with great Difadvancage from the Side of Guienne, aud this induced
him to enter into a Coutedcracy with the Emperor and other Princes. A. D. 1338 he had an
Interview with that Prince at Cologne, the raoft fplcndid that had been ever feen, and was therfr
The next Year he made a Campaign witb
created Vicar of the Empire with much .Solemnity.
Ho then returned to England, to procure frefh SuppUe^
fciall Succefs on the Side of Flanders.
and would have embarked on board a very fmail Squadron, if the Archbifhop of Canterbury,,
John Stratford, had hot fent him Intelligence that the French bad aflcmbled a Fleet of Five
Edward with equal Induftry and Vigour drew together Three
huntlred Sail to intercept him.
hundred VellHs, embarked his Forces on board them, and attacked the Enemy in the Harbour
Robert de Avefbuiy, p. 54—56. After this Viflory he unof Sluys the 24th of June 1340.
dertook the Siege of Touinay, in which finding htnrfelf baffled be concluded a Truce, and athis Return endeuvoured to throw the Blame on the Archbi/hop of Canterbury^ as if throng his;
Fault, in not affording him the Money he wanted, his Schemes had failed, whereas the TnitHi
ieems to be, that the Dcm.atids made upon him by fb izuny hungry Fuaces were bqfond
Subjoins to ddfay.
AbiUties of

tfaji
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the Siege of Calais, and tHougli Philip again collected a fiiperlor Army,
and the Place made a vigorous Defence for more than Eleven Months, it
was taken, and remained long Part of the Dominions of the Enghih Crown.
Tin's Succefs did not hinder Edward from making foon after, at the Reqiieft of the I’opc, a Truce with Philip, whom he lliled his Adverl'ary of
France, that he might have Time to recruit his Trca fury
'

.

Tins Truce, from

the miferable State both Nations were in, was continued for feme Years.
At length the War broke out y-ith redoubled
Violence, John hiving fucceeded in the Throne of Pbans e to Piiibo his
Father.
Againft him out of Guienne marched Edward Pp:;*..' oi Wales,
better known by his Sirname of the Black Pp incf, with a C'orps of \'cteran Troops, ravaging tlie Provinces of Auvergne, Limoidin, anci Poitou.
King John, w'ho faw this with infinite Concern, colledlcd the wnolc i orce

of France, and by quick

larches overtook- the Prince in a very diladvantageous Situation.
Edward fenfi hie of his Condition offered to abandon
all his Conquefts, and to conclude a Truce for Seven Years j but John inlifted upon his rendering himlelf and One hundred of the principal Perfons
in his Army Prifoners, which Pfopofition the Prince rejedted w ith Difdain,
and having gained a little Time by the Negotiation, made the bell Difpofition he could to recehc the Enemy.
John relying on the Inequality of
Numbers, having, as the French Writers own, Eighty to Eigiit thoufand
Men, refolvcd to decide the Difpute by the Swoid, the Prince on the
other Hand confiding in the Courage and Difeipline of his Army, received

The

Competitors for the Dutchy of Bretagne were John de Montfort and Charles de Blois.
The latter claimed in
former vvas the Heir Male, and yet was fapported by Edward.
Right of his Wife llic Heir Female ; but being his Nephew was prntc(51cd by Philip de Valuis,
who procured a Decree of the Peers of France in his Favour. Edward by this Means gained,
as he conceived, an eaficr Entrance into the Heart of France, and therefore lent over Sir Walter Manny, and afterwards fullovred in Perfon, but was not able to make any great Impi effion,
and therefore returned to England. Philip to be revenged fent his Son John Duke of Normandy
with a great Army into Guienne.
Edward, to fave that beloved Country, alfembled a Fleet of
One thoufand Sail, emb-arked a great Army, and putting to Sea was Twice driven back, and
at length debarked at la Hogue in Normandy, and from rhcncc carried on the War, as is (liewn
in the Text.
The f^aulc of CreJTy was fought 26 Auguft 1346. Ir. may not be amifs to remark, that this and the fubfequont Battle of Poitiers pretty clearly fhew how little the Feudal
Syftem was fa-vlceablc even in War.
Edward’s Army coDfiflcHl chiefly of Troops in his Pay,
long difciplined and inured to Scivice. Philip bad with him the Flower of the French Nobility,
and their feudal Tenants, Men mtich fitp^br in Number, and not deficient in Courage, but

The

under Command, and after the Flrft Charge eafily defiMted. Calais furrendered Auguft 3,
Edward had before it a Fleet of Seven hundred Sail of his own Ships. His Array was
cantoned in good Barracks, and befldes large Magazines of Military Stores and Proviflons, there
were Two great Markets or Fairs for the Sale of Wool, Cloth, and other Englifh Goods and Mannfaflures, and yet the Expence was fo lieavy as to difpofe the King to conclude a Truce.
David
Kang of Scots was tajeen during tins Si^.
lefs

134.7.
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the French with fuch Order and Intrepidity as threw the Firft Line into great
Confufion, and then charging them before they could recover, after a warm
and bloody Struggle gained a decifive Vidtory, in which King John, who
had behaved with the utmoil Bravery, was taken Prifoner, with fsveral
Princes of the Blood, and feme of the Firft Nobility of France <>.

He

vvas treated

Prince, who
over liither.

King,

with

all

imaginable Refpedt and Courtefy by the Blade

conduded him to Bourdeaux, and from thence brought him
>He was ufed with the like Regard and Kindnefs by the

who negleded

nothing that could add Lullrc to an Event the moft
The Two Kings having entered into a Negotiation, agreed upon a Treaty which the States of France refufed to accept.
This obliged EdWard on the Expiration of the Truce concluded
by his Scift to renew the War, and to tranlpoft a frefli Army into France.
'I’he Progrefs he made in this Expedition was fuch, by his advancing to the
Gates of Paris, in which the Regent fhut himfelf up, and the Confequencos of the War continuing became fo apparent, that both Sides werft
equally difpofed to Peace, which w'as at length concluded at Bretigni, oa
Terms fo highly honourable to Edward, that in Confideration of the Ceffions made thereby, he laid alide the Title of King of France p.
glorious of his Reign.

As
King Edwnrd feems never to have had any fangulnc Notions of his own Title to the Crown,
therefore from the Beginning of the Difpute had repeatedly intimated to fuc*
ccflivc Popes, his fnclinaiion to accept ot an Equivalent, and upon this Bafis it was that upon the
A^Iaklng ot a 'Prucc, a Negotiation for a Peace was commonly fet on Foot under the Papal Mediati >n. M'hc French Kings Philip and John feem to have been lets fei ious in this Matter, and having,
the Popes in their Jnrerett, amufed Edward from lime to time with illiifory Propofiilons, fometimes.
olKripg to rtftore all they had taken Irom him in the Neighbourhood of Guitnne, holding out
At length Edward looked upon the;
at others the Ceflion of an ample Tenitory about Calais.
Peace to be as good as concluded, when King John declared his Son Charles Duke of Aquitain,.
and (ent him to take Pofllflion of it. Edward upon this loll all Patience, gave the fame Title toHe was very acceptable'
the Bla.ck Prince, and (ent him thither with fome Force, to maintain it.
to tiinr People, as having been born at Bourdeaux, .md very tafily kvied an A’m) of Twelve
thoufand able and experienced Men, not One-fourth of which were F.nglilh, and with thefe he
made the Expedition mentioned in the Text. King John camtyip to him on Sunday the i8ih
If tiie French Moof September 1356 at Maupertuis near Poitiers, in the Midll of Vineyards.
narch had engaged him that Day inftead of deferring it to the next, or if he bad contented iiimBut the warm Tempt r of the
fclfwith furroonding him, he had probably carried his Point.
King, and the Vivacity of the Princes and Nobility vvho were with him, led him to atrcck the
next Morning, and produced that decilive Defeat.
P King Edward in his Return from his Excurfions towards Paris met with a violent S:oim of
Thunder and Lightening, by which fome Thoufands of Horfes, not a few of his Soldiers, andfomc Perfons of Note in his Army wcieflain, on which the King made a Vow to grant the
French Peace. ^ This Vow however hath been fiippofcJ to be no more than a political Colour
but it is very likely to have been a real Motive from the feature and Moderation of th^
Terms. It was concluded near Chartres on the 8th of May A. D. 1360. The original Treaty^
«iojiCi1:ed of Eoity Articitr, icme of which were reviftd and altued befoie they were ftvorn tos
”
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As hi§ Victories very juftly gained hifn the Repntatien of a great and
fortunate General, fo the whole Tenor of his Condudl ihcwed him to
be a very able and refined Politician. None of our Monarchs difplaycd
more Skill in the Management of Parliaments, or pratlifcd it with more
He confulted them freely on the Meafures of his Government,
Succefs.
and availed himfelf to the- full as much of their Advice as he did of their
Grants. Yet notwithftanding this feeming Compliance and Condefccnfion
he carried his Authority at leaft as high as any of liis Predepr/lfors ‘j. He
was very careful in cultivating a good Correfpondence and'' eftablilhing a
great Charafter with moft of tlie Princes of Europe, proceeding with equal
Penetration and Sagacity in moft of his Negotiations, which notwithThe Popes of his
ftanding did not always anfwer his Expectations >•.
Time,

Two

Edward by

Peace obtained the Addition of fome confiJer.-iWe Countogether with the County of Punthieu in I’icardy.
John was to pay a Ranfom of Three Millions of Gold Crowns, which amounted
to about Half a Million Stefling Money of thofe Days, and a great Number of Hollagcs
were given for the due Performance of thefe Conditions. At lirft Sight it fhouid feem that
the Englifh Monarch was a great Gainer by Acquifitions, which taken together were not
much iiuerior in Extent to the Kingdom of Ireland ; }'ct more clofely conlidered, thefe Terms
will appear what we have Ailed them, very moderate, for in Return he not only renounced his
Title to the Crown of France, but his Claims to Normandy, Anjou, and other Coiuuiies. and
except Calais and its Diftriff, he gained nothing, the Sovereignty excepted, but what he i'.ad a
In refpeft to the £ng!i(h Nation they were certainly no Gaincis, for the
juft Title to before.
King fooo after ere^ed Guienne and its Dependencies into the Principality of Aquitain,
which he gave to his Son the Prince of Wales, who kept Kis Court at Bourdeaux, and the Alain tenance of this Principality coft the Kingdom Twenty Thoufand Pounds a Year. Calais .aifo
VfU' a great and couftant Charge. Little more than One Third- of the Ranfum w:is in his
Haie paid, and moft of the Hoftage^made tbeir'Efcape.
i When he firft took upon him the Government he complained of Corruption in Elc(flions by the
Adminiftmion immediatdy preceding. He a&ed the Advice of the Commons, as to his Conduff
in reipeAto Scotland. He did the. fame with rqgard to his War with France, adding in full
ParUameot a Firoteftatioo, which was to have the EffitA of a Statute, that he and his SncccfTors,
to the Obedience
Sings of France, fttould have no Claim as
the People of England, and
promifed to make no Peace without riieir Ootii&mt. In conlw^uence of their advi/ing his Mt.ifores he tookxll Sorts of Provifions^ as hts Occafions required, at all Times for the Support of
He toedt up Ships for bit' Service in fuch a Manner as he thought beft.
lus Fleets and Armies.
He obliged the rich Merchants of London \o fend out turned Ships at their own Expencc. He
borrowed of the wqalthieft People in his Realm, according to their Abilities, from a thoufand
down to Forty Pounds apiece. Be^zed riie Goods of the Ciftertiaos, and of fome other Orders.
He became the fble .bbtcteoi 0^‘rdt ;^ Tin -in Cornwall and Devonfhire. He levied by his
Forty Shillings on a Sack of Wool, which amounted to
own Authority /xa addlrinaBr Tax
Other fnftances might tw given ; but it is
Sixty thoufand Pounds par Anauin ibr many Years.
fuffident to add, that he declated a Statute gniiniog him conditional Aids to be void, beenufe
he confented to it from the Neceffity of his Affairs, and not of bis own free Will.
' The Negotiations of his Reign were as tmmeroas, dipe&ed to as various Ends,* and
managed
with as much Addneft as in that of any One of our Mpnatchs ancieht or modeiu. With the
Emperor Lewis of Bavaria Edward cootraAed a ftriA Allianoe, in confequence of which he foiidted him to raife Irobert Dauphin
VlOnne to the Rank of King, in order to detach liim
from the French Intereft. He entered into Treaties of Subiidy with moft of the EcclcllaAical

by

the

tries

Kings.

to Guienne.

A

this

Diftrift about Calais,

-

.

’
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;
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fiances fubfervient to his Views, expreffing the higheft. Refpcil and

In*

Ve-

neration towards their Stations and their Perfons, which did not hinder
dirninifliing gradually their Power and Influence in his Dominions,
which Conduit of his was highly beneficial, as well as acceptable to his

his

Subjects

^

s.

Thb: NbWlity he kept firm to his Intereft by treating them with fingiiCourtefySfonferring on them high Employments, introducing new
Titles, inllitiiting the Order of the Garter, and bellowing on them
continual Marks of Favour and Confidence*
The Commons hcconflantly
carelTed, encouraged their Complaints by Petition in Parliament, by
which he knew at all Times the true State and Temper of the Nation,
and by allowing them to make thofe open and legal DcclaratioJis of Grievances prevented Murmurs and Tumults, of which, notwithllanding the
Number and Weight of their Taxes, there were few or i\one in theCourfc

lar

of the Empire, which gave him fuch a thorough Knowledge of them, that
refufeJ it. To rivet, if poffiblc, themoft iifeful of thefe
Forclp.ners fiimly to his Side, he gave fomc of them Eftates and Peerages in England. The«Marcii.i- of Jiilicrs ho made Earl of Cambridge.
John Duke of Bretagne, Earl of Richmond, Ingcl.
imn dc Coney, 'ail of Bedford, to whom alfo he gave in Slarriage One of his. Daughters. He
made Trc:uii.5i of Commerce with the Maritime Cities of Spain and of Portugal, with the Doge of
(.Jenoa, with fcvcral of the Princes of Italy, with the King of Caftile and Leon, and with the
Bat what in this Refpeft docs bis Memory the greatefl: Honour was the
King of
friendly Vilir made him A. D. 1363 by John King of France, David Bruce King of Scots, who
had been both hii J’rifontrs, and the King of Cypros drawn hither by his high Reputation for
Magnanimity and Magniliccnce.
•
The Pa pal 1'yi anny at this J unit urc was very feverely felt, and generally relented in this King*
tlo;n.
Many BilliopiKks, and moil of the rich Benefices were given by the Popes frequently
Exptrifive Suits were continually depending at
ftilians, and tlief.* bafe and illiterate Perfons.
t
Avi Miion or at Rome, and imraenfc Sums drawn annually under a Variety of Pretences into the
ihnic of the Pope and his Creatures.
Thele Enormities bore alike hard on all. The King fclc
himfclt injured in his Prerogative, the fuperior and inferior Clergy were opprefled, the Lords
and other Bcilbns of Dirtin^fion loft their Patronages, and the Commons were pillaged and im-»
d'his raiftd an iinivcrfal Difconiciu, from whence proceeded a Spirit of Enquiry
puvLi ilhcJ.
The famous John WicklilFe, amongft others, had met with ill Ufage, and began to point out
m uiy of thofe Errors wi.icli were evident enough to a difeerning Eye. In a Word, there was
fu ll a Difpoilri.>n to Reformation, that if FIdwarJ had been difpofed to it he might cafily have
He concurred with the Temper of his People fo far as to
freed the iMitioa from Band Slavery.

anvl fcculir Piincc.s

whoiuhc

Imperial

Crown was offered him he

I

>

write wry gi ave arul (harp Letrers to the Roman Pontiffs, and when thefe Reprefentatlons proved
indKvdnal, he by the Advice and with the Confenr of l^arliameut made fomefevere Laws for the
Rut he concurred oJily to a certain Degree, and this not
ReJrcf? of manv of tlufe Cit icvanccs.
limply bccaufe (A the Ufe he made of the Pope’s IntcM pofitlon in his Negotiations with foreign
Piinccs, but alfo in proc uring Biihopricks and other Benetices to be conferred by him at his
RccommenJiuion, ;md thirctorc though he made Laws to reftruin the papal Power, which intimidated the Court of Rome, he connived at their Brcaclics of them for his own Convenience, which
-in fume Cafes kept his Clcrgy in Awe,, and in others enabled him to gratify the RequeAs of
hh; Nobility in the coalcrriiig tcclciiaftical Preferments.

VoL.
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He was more attentive and gave greater Encourage*^
his long Reign.
snent to Induftry than moft of his Predeceflbrs ; which in fome Meilure
arofe from his conftant Intercourfe with the Flemings, very many of

of

whom

he invited to fettle here, and to improve our Woollen, and alio
our Linnen Manufadlurcs, He likewife regulated the Herring Fiihcrv.
,,1-Ie

Borough^ but

granteii great Privileges tofevcral Cities^and

thofe of

London and

incorporated

efpeci.illy

new Companies,

and'affordeJ
fuch
Undertakings
Countenance
to
as
had
an
his
Appearance, of publick
Utility

/He

Brillol,

/^

*.
.

made

'

Treaties of

Conimente with moft of the great Powers in
Spaniards, prefuming on their naval Power,
vvhen
and
tlic
Chriftendom,
infulted our Traders, he went in Perfon with the Prince of Wales on board a
Fleet tp avenge the Injufies done to^his Subjefts.
He favoured and pro-

who

or .who traded here, and granted an
Merchant Adventurers. His
.Title to the Dominion of the Sea he openly avowed, and vlgorouily’mainHe regulated Ixis Silver Coinage according to the Standard of
tained
other
tected foreign Merchants,

fettled,

extenfive Charter to thofe afterwards filled

;

Fourteenth Ccatury, Induftry, Arts, aa4. Commerce were in nrery flourithing State in
of Europe. The whoie Trade of the North was diiven by the Hanfc 'I'tnvti::, that
of the Levant by the htiritime States of Italyl,.. and in the InJaiul Provinces of tliat i.iir
Conntry the- richeft Manofaflures were carried bo ivith equal Vigour and Succefs. The Fiemings lying in the* Middle had a great intercourfe with both, and drew much Wealth to them*

la

this

-dlflerent Parts

'

Woollen and Liiuieo Goods. Wc may form fome idea of the compaStates, by confiderin^ that the Fortune of Habelia the Daughter of ;i
King of France, and the Sifter of Three, was Imt Eightt^n, hundred Pounds; and the Paymeia.
of One ^Wlido of King John’s Ranfom fo cxhaafted that ’Ki|tgdom that they were fnred to
gave with his Daughter to Lioiul
makeOfe of Lesfthcr Money ; while John Vifeonti Dokepf
Duke of Clarence, King Edward’s- Son, to the Amooht pf'Two hundred Thouiand Kiorins in
Cold, which Wits between Sixt^ad Seventy fhoufa^ Rounds of fhe Money of thofe l iinef.,
and about Two hundred Thounnd .qf ours. Edward had aa'intunatc Cotrclpondctice with all
tJiefe, and very probably borrowed fepe nfefeil. Inventions from the Subjefls of every Oitc of
which he iocorp^ated, viz. the Goidfmiths, Skiimcr;;,
them, as we may gather from
Carpenters, and Pepperers, afteryira^ip^Groccrs. He .dlo brought over fopwClockmakcrs.and
fetded thciahcre. In the Firft Year <jf bis R^n'hegrantedamoft ample Chartefto the City of London, and afterwards annexed Sotitl^rk. to their Jurifdiflion, which gave him fuch an loterdl in
ef tbeot on his Revenues. The C^ty of Briftol he made a.
the Citizens, as to borrow large
County of itfelf, and graaie'J P:^migt8 to <^er Towns.
entb.rear of his Rei^,
Edwaid by a folcmn inflrument afTerted the Sovetraufmitted to hi|]| by the Kings his Predectflbi s. Rot.
reignty cf the
vouched by Fariiatneot towards the CJofe of it. Rot!
Scoi’iaj i o E. lit.
J ';*)(^,.c'The; fai^
WjMt farther deaiopferated by the Conceffions of foreign Powers,
Pari. 46 E. HI. I f.
as
appears by Lkehces 1^ fqfijfog, for paffing throa|li the EngJifh Seas, and other C’lrcumftancci.
recorded by SeldeU abd by Ryihcr. As a clw Minifcftatioa of this, the King ftruck that beauOn tins {lie King is icprcfented jftanding in a Ship crowned
tiful Coin iiilcd his Rose Nobi,*.
buUiuga Sword bpri^t in hisRightilwd, and a Shi^y oc.his Left with the Arms of France and’
icives befides

by

their

rative Riches of thefe

,

t,

;

•
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•ther Nations to prevent Money from being exported ; and Gold Coin was
minted here in his Reign. He was a Patron of Englifti Literature in
the Perfon of Geoffrey Chaucer, and removed by Law that Badge of foreign Slavery, our pleading in French,
.

iirft

.

In his Reign alfo many wife and good Laws were enaded, fo that
he has been juftfy regarded as one of our greatcft Legillators, confirming
in almoft c^eiy Parliament the Great Charter, and that of the Forces, and
confcnting tWome additional Statutes for rendering both more effedual in
mnny Relpeds. But of the numerous Laws pafled'ih his Time, the Ncceffity,^
Firnefs, and Operation d^tnany, from the Diflanceof Time, the Alteration*
of Manners, and Change of Circumftances, we cannot fb properly judge.
Yet that they were both ufeful and falutary, we may fafely conclude from
their being made at the inftance of the Commons, who alfb exerted their
Jiiriuence in procuring fuch Statutes, as uTOn^Trial were found inexpedient to be repealed.
As a Proof iijf thefe ASertions there are Three of his
l.a\vs of fuch Confequence as require particular Notice.. The Statute of
T’l e.ifon.s, which is fo much for the Benefit of the Subjed, and continues
Lr,v at this Day. That of Provifors, which curtailed the exorbitant and
epprehive Power of the Pope in collating Strangers to Benefices, by \^hich
moll of the Churches were filled wi^ Foreigners, which Law had fiich an'
Effect in opening the Eyes of the People, that *t may be, and indeed hath been
conficlered as the Firft Step to the Reformation. Add to thefe the conftitut•ing Juflicesof Peace in every County, which was of great Confequence in
carrying the Laws into Execution, took away the Necefility of Special
CornmilTions, which were frequently abnfed, and contributed not a little
come
by ihe Maintenance of good Order to the public Tranquillity.
Prince Edv/ard refiihng) at Bourthe Conclufion of this Reign,
i! )w to
dv-mv, received into his Protciflion Peter, ^IGhg of CaAde and Leon,
whom his bufiard Brother Henry, by the Afifidance of the French, hia
deprived of his Dominions, to wjneh the l^tince by his fiiperidr Mitj^ry
1 alents a:i(i the happy Succefs of his: Arms fj^eedily rellored him. But
Peter thus reftored; moll bafely broke; Ms T^ait^^ with him in re^(St to
hig|3y rcafonabje, he had engaged
t!)c Expcnces of the War, which, as
a Chimney Tax upon his
ii;nWfe
to,
the
Prince
obliged
This
to clelray.
Subjects in the Dutchy of Aquitain td d^hafgc the Pay of his Soldiersj

;;

We

w^

Fn'T!.\n.l qnartciU',

ths

Arms of FVance

Sflimi-<Je'1(s,

A

p^Cmt^ aod Three

ThiW.

Fleurg-die-,

lar|^

the S'ule of the
a Crottm in wchit^rtef, ihe Letter .E in a Rofe in
Point, ami a Lion paflatrt
of dlffcreat Weights, but of the famc-Standard,
the ('(.i.tcrf’n.Jc were coined at difFercnt
abinit the Valoe. Of onr Guinea, Oiough
Grains,
Twenty
and
the lowett weighed One hundred
The Proportion Gold to §ify!^ ittilhia
Pence.
Eight
and
Shillings
only
f(tr
Six
X
hen
cn -( eiit.
RftKierfe in,

lis‘npu!i

ar

Thaw

,

.

7

line bi-iiigas Sixty-fcvcn to Six.
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which Impofition raifed great Difcontents, and thefc were artfully fomented
by the Intrigues of the French. At length the French King Charles the
Fifth (notwithftanding all the Places ceded by the Peace of Bretigny were
yielded in Sotxreignty) fummoned the Prince to Paris to anfwer for his.
Condufty and under Pretence of Contumacy declared War w,
•

The

County of Ponthien on One Side, immediately revolted^ and *a
general Dcfedinrt colued in Guienne on tlie other.
Upon ^is Edward
by the Advice of his Parliament refuraed tlie Title of King /ff France, and
endeavoured hy ^tmnfporting Armies,: thither to maintain his Rights, going
over, old as he was, in Petfoa.
fiht all his Attempts failed, the Black
Prince returned in an ill State of Health from Aquitain, and died not
long after ofa Diftemper that through the extreme Heat he had contraded
In Spain. The French rathtt l^ Policy than Prowefs were fo fuccefsful as
to recover almoft all th^ htul hm, eJDEcpt fltmrdcaux and Calais. 'The Kin'^,
after lofing much Blood, and Tr^fure^ ft)und himfelf obliged to confent
to
a Truce*;

*

Charles,

,

who from

the

of his pdiifcal Arts the French fimiame the Wife, meditated

AeBreach of the Treaty of Bret%iiy from the .Tiioe of bis Acceflion, if not before. Under Pretatce Of railing Money for the'Ranfom thertaa SpoJaied, he obtained great Snblidi©!
from the
StaKs of his Kingdom.
of this Mooiif^e-I^hpfoyed in hiring tie Com^anm as they
were
filled, which Vwe the OKS-cenary Soldiers^eiilfdO^ in this long War, and
which now fer up for

Fm

themfelves trader fevcral Ctrairaanders, fomc of who*a were Jwgiilhmcn. Tbefe he fent
to join the
Forces of lieary the Brother of the King eif.Caftilc, and thofe of the Kingof Arragon his
Protefior.
It was by thefc Forces that Peter was dnvea out of bis Kingdom, whofc Quarrel the
Black Prince'
had many Reafons for efponfing. in the Kfft Hace he had been contraaed to his Sifter,
who
died at Bayonne in
Paftage into Spain.
In ific'tjaf, the Caufe of his Antagonift Henry was
efpoufed by the.Frencb.
Laftly, if that Prince,~thos fup|»prt«d, had remained the quiet
Pofleflbr,
of Caft3e and Lips, the PrincipaUiy of Aquitain mvft h^y« been at the Mercy of the
Confederates.
Oft the. March of the Prisce iato Navarre inany of dift Companies revolted to
him ns
to thefr old General, and it wa?i^ their 8iflance hegilaed t^e Battle of Najara
; thefe were
Men not to fes trljM with, and Optra Fetff’s
to pay th^,':fije Prince was obliged

A

his Plate for

thjfir

Subfillence.

to

The ^Imney Tax wt^impqfrd^by
Thc.tT^ps being difrwjfiid^. thti Prince

Guitmoe for Five Years only.
Dominions, which" Charles affbaed to tall no Invafioo by the

»

fell

of the States of
f^l into the French
and turaa
the Appeal
Aoueal ot
of
gpuiiw
.

the dffaffaejtNbpIfc»,d^larcd Ooibhi^^Mtod in A.
* In a former flofe ij'hath been
^that
Aloderiiitlon - Induced him to accept
of thofe Coonirlee to which he had a joft *1(1116 independent of the Succefs of his
Arms In
doings tliib he
to have made a ginat^p^tica! Miftakc, for the Principality of
Aquitain lay
at luch-a Diftatjceirom E^landi in
the fendit® Succours thirher not'only very
expenfive, but tbeip Arriiafi bBo wtriodnMif;
Edward hadfome Experience before and
thefe Countries were aM^itiy loft
Eor the Engiifc Fleet under the Command of the
Iwrl (£if Pembroke was beat by thnlbfiii&r uavatFw-cc of the jiew.King of Caftile,
and Rochelle
which it was feat- to rrikve,>as ^het^ttpon betrayed to>flSe Frendi,, Andtber potent
Fleet com’.
;

-

*tara

V'snev *m

'L...

•«*

i

O
r
w^<®jaatRg of the Wiri todOf® bimrdf tinable to aaicn^ Us Fatigues,
to-his Father, «inrned.Ho«^ M.dlfed %nf.iStb Jnhe 137?, -atik-^a jntfrr
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made an Iropreflion on the Minds of his
with their former Patience the heavy
endured
Subje<fls, who no lohger
Burthens that were laid upon them, but cxpoftulated roundly in regard
to the King’s Meafures, and accufed in Parliament fome of the great
Thus the Decline as well aa
Perfo.ns in his Council and about his Perfon.
the Dawn of this glorious Reign was overcaft hy dark Clouds of foreign
Calamities and domeftic Difeontents^ which plainly prefaged that Storm
which felh upon the Head of his unhappy l^cceffor. ,A11' this might
probably ha^j' .^been prevented, if this great Prince had applied his pregnant Abilities to the promoting the true Interefts of his Kingdom, inftead:
of following, in too many Inftances, the Ditftates of his Ambition, and
preferring his own Glory to the Welfare and Good of his People y.
This Reverfe of

his Afl^airs

The Reigns of thefe Three Edwards have been the more fully confi-^
dered, becaufc they very clearly repreient the gradual Arrangement of our
political Syftem ; fo that by a due Attenrion to the Accounts given
them, Wit may with Certainty dilcover from whatCaufes, in what Manner,,
and by wJiat Degrees it aflumed the Form, atleaft, oS a limited Monarchy.
At the Beginning of this Period we have feen the Power of the
Banms arifing from their extenfive Property, and the Confequences ne-ccrtarily attending it, the great Bulwark agaifiR DeiiKStifm in the Crown,,
and the Commons Iheltering themfelves under it. In the next Reign the r
clalhing either of their Interefts or their Humours brought on general
;

of

.

’’
It hath been (hewn from various InAaoces tlut EdVirard bad great Abilities, and. oi» manyy
Occaiions difcoveicd much Zeal for the IntereAs ijt bis SubjeAs.
But his Ambition mifled hlea -r
In this he exceeded all bi$ Predeceflors, having formed in his own Mind Pro*>
in many more.
jet'ts for reducing Scotland, France, and Flanders, in all
which he made no InconAderable
iN ugrefr, and yet fucceeded in none.
His War with Scotland totidly mined that Kingdt^, smd
had almoA the fame Eilefl; with refpeft to the Northern Parts of England, In hi» Wur with
Franec be fpeiit much more Money than King Johu's Rahfem. His Intrigues in. Fland^ pro* (Uiced the Murder of James Artevllle his
ai^re and aimoA' only faitfafut Aliy^
reign Expeditions c^hauAed the Tre^rc of tbcvNaiion, diminiAied. the Number of hrs Suhr v
jeifls, and in a great Mrafure. dcAreyed the Shipping and Oommerce of tho grcijt Poi-ts.
He
thought to repair thit, by encouniging the Refort of fiaiwgo Mwchants hither, whi^ had Indeed
a good EiTefl in refpe^ to his CuAoms, but in other Refpe^ inAead of alleviating iiicreal^
the Evil.
His removing the Staple to Calais was a^tbv ttrr^ng Step, His conienUng ton
fnmptuary LaW' fbr retotning the Bulk of the Nation, to wear coaife Cloths direfllyconntcrafted what he had done in Favour of the Woollen MaBaASttn^
His temporary Prohibitions
of exporting Wool were. mere Conci-ivau^. to «Dibat)Cc.^ PrjcKi liif what. was.;(ptportcd on his
the Eyes,- and' at kitgth. the Lip; of the
o.wn Account. The State of die
Houfe of Commons. He bimrelf«t Timm f^tv great DiAr«^s.v He .ptrwned his own and
his Coufort’s Crown Abroad,
aBd'^'biBt .ChUdiitm^ while he
Hd after«i#ds,.ph#!^ tlie
came Home to raife Money for bis bungty Alli^> .fle aft^ this ;p|i^ed<'l|)h Crdtvh twice to
Sir John Wefeiiham, with whom it remained Eig^tT^s before
i
all his Fi<.ults.aad Fallioga.he.was Oitc of thegi^t^Fiiaces
Tiuoae*.
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Confufion, to xedrefs which

it

became ncceffary

to have Recoutfe to the

Commoos^,

The laft Edward, following the Example of his Grandfather through
the Courfe of his long Reign, gave both Strength and Conliftency to the
It was from hence, and from the perfonal Abilities of the
Tegiflaturc.
iirft and laft of thefe Kings, that we (land indebted for the Rdbnnatloii
'and Regulation of our municipal Laws, the Introdudtion of filled Magiftrates for maintuiriing the public Peace, the Encouragcmejki!^given to and
Regulations made in Manui'aAures, the Protedion aftbrded to Commerce,
and whatever elfe could icontributt: to excite a £)ifpofition to call out by
Induftry the internal and natural Riches of this Country for the Rencht of
its Inhabitantsj which for thofc Times had greater Eifcits, all Circumftances confidered, ^an can well be imagined.
If it had not been for the
Relburces which thefe Methods, However imperfeft they may Iccm in our
Eyes, moft linqueRionably produced, it would Jiave been impoiTible A)r
the Nation to have fupported the exorbitant Expences of foreign W'ars,
and to thele Methods, ilich as they were, we alio owe all the fubllquent
Jmprovements which would much fooner have taken Place, if frefli Commotions at Horae, and the old inveterate Evil, a Propenf|ty to foreign Wars,
,

,

had no t retarded them
'
'

We

'

i

^

»•’

»

f |t may not be aralfs to enter a little more particularly into the PofTcilions, Wealth, and In^uehce of thefe potent BaiK>iis. Many of them had a hundred or more fpaciuos Manors, moA of
Hugh Spencer the Elder,
they held In their own Hands, and man%c^ by their BaililFs.
^when recahed (rota his EiUie, comphiticd that ius Endities had pillaged Set'enty-iix of his M.ihad driven away Twenty-eight thoufand Sheep, Twenty-two ihouland Head of
SiW hundred Horfes, and deAroyed Two Cr<^ of Corn, One in the Barn and the
.1^<^
His hon Hiis-it
ptl^r Vi'ihc Ground.. He eftimated his Damages at Thirty thoufand Pounds.
the yoongw'riited hi^ Lofles at Two Thirds of that Sum. At this Time thefe great Lords granted
Snbii^ea j^thfetefeives, as theiKoights of Oofhntles likewife did, and the Citizens ami Biir{;t!h s
by themfelves. In die Time of Edward the Socond the Number of thefe Loid.s furomdned ti>
Thomas Earl of LancaAer, the g cateU Peer in th it
Parliament ainbunted to abottt Jonriepre.
Reiga, had'lh his own'smd his Wife's 'Right Six Edfldoms. Sir Adam Banlitcr having lonie Diffidence svithbiip, the Quarrel wis etid^ by the Sword, whereby BantAcr and his Ainxiaies
His Heirs after the Earl’s Dec^fe applied to Parliament, for fomc Compenfttion, alIjerlAted.
Sir Ko'-ert
lodging tlm while be lived, his Ppwejf w»* fo gte't, that no Redrefs could he had.
Holland, who was hi? Donteffi^^ js landed as a,. Traitor for having joined the King’s Army w iiii
^vice. Many of thefe Barons,in all the hne
had
Pive hundred
updApirtepofed their Aothpriiy ^meiitacs to proteff, and at
Ragns were
Injuftke, of which frcciuent Complaints
Othei's to (wocure l^dwis .W the lottenm^^^
Wcremade bythu<5»mtooj» toPsHMm>ent.
%
the Norman Cbhqtwft occafioned, as wc have
* The
«inSd,^ in
C^^li^<j,tnfthe Man^j^^jtnt of EAates, and of conrfe this was quickly folalready
f
The' m,olhJ<t^«derabIs of thefe was a fuddm and general Turn
by
lowed,
£acu the CiAeftian Order of Monks, eftsbiilhed
haW
to
i

.

;

'

"'1;'
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Reigns the Acquilitions made by the Addition
of Wales, which, befides ridding us of very troublefome and dangerous
Enemies, added at the fame Time to the Strength of our Armies. Ireland
alfo was more cffedtually fnbdued, and from thence likevvife Ships and 'SoIdifl|(|||werc procured.
The Experience of thefe Benefits, the Dcfire of incgcalmWhem, joined to a quick Senfc of the Inconveniencies arifing from
the \'icmii^ of the Scots, while they remained a fepaiate People, induced
all thde Prkjces to exert, as Occalions ofi'ered, both Power and Policy
to reduce t'hefi.* to their Obedience, in which, though they- fometimes came
fee likcwife In thefe

very near it, yet -was it never accompliJljcd. 'l ive Wars that fo frequently
lifoke out between them cn this Account were diametrically oppofite to
the true Intcreds of both N:itions, which in their cooler Moments they
diiLcrncJ, and this produced flidrt Intervals of Peace, or rather CcHaticns of

Arras

'

-

-

T HE
of theEIa'cuth Centnry, became the grcafcfl: Sheep-inaflcrs in England, and all
a l-'uiid fur King Richard’s Kanfom.
find from that Time this
Ciiav.nrJiiy and its MaiUiis.jhiKs (iur notwithflnndingai! that is faid tU the conU'ar}^ we exported
('loth as early as we did \'/oul) became the great Staples of this Country. This was collcfted in
tl.e dilleient I'ai ts of the Kingcluin, by Dc.ilers who were ftiled Wool-ftaplcrs, and carried by.
tii. m lu die I’orts from which it was aUo.ved to be exported, thence Ailed Staples ; and thofo \vh»
tApuitcvl it Mcrchautsof the Staple. The Flemings then manufaftured the fincA Cloths, and were
(nr piimip.il Cnriomcrs for tlu.fc Staple Commodities, the Sale of which gradually increafedj till
in (he Twcnty-ei;;hili Year of Edward Hi. the Export pf Wool, WtJolfclls, Cloths, and Worlteds,
timoinceJ ti) upwards of Seven liiiiidrcd tboufand Founcls of oiTr Money. According to feme Acneed not Wondw’
t.'unis, in the latter I’art of that llcign, the Exports were Aill larger.
i.iore, confldciing alfo that Leather was another Staple Commodity, that the great Landholders
i. 'ied alnriil whtdly upon Grazing, as a Proof of which we find the following Account of the
St-.uk IxKinging to the Hiihoprick of WincheAer A..D. 1 ^ 66 , 1556 Head of Neateo^JBUick Cattle,.
Lambs, and 127'Swine.
lyb Weatiicrs, a" 17 E'.vc.(,
a l;i tli; ci'. il C 'nrent'uns in the Reign of Henry III
the Scots had given, him all the
Scots marched
anee in tl.eir I’ov.'er, and at the Beginning of the Reign of Edward I, the King
a c.Mifi.UiaMe Body of Forces to his Affiltahce againft the Welch, for which Edward made him
.Acknowledgments ; and it is very |lob,.blc, if that Prince had not died without^
the ir.oil cor.lt
lilac, EJw.ird would have cultivated l.-y every Means a good Under A.anding between the
K.iti.) !?, It is moA evident that theScots relkd np‘)n this in making him the.Arbiter of their dii»
I'lie Opp.mm ity ih;'. ^ivc him, awakened his Ambition, and his fubfequent
p;iti .! huvccifion.
Loii.l’.i.'i excited an iKJCur.tble Avei lic-n iouards each other b.'twceh the 'Fwo Nations. His Death,
in s'.'.e f'piniott (d many, |V'. vented ^tc entire Conqucft trf £;(•.>'!. .nd. Under the Sleign of his-Sdn,
K.,b. It Bincc iiitrigncd with the inalcconrcut Lords, ap.vi thy by defeated airhis’Endeavoiirs to.
p, of. cate his Father’s IMan. After ilio. ttnde of llannocicburnit flaotild feem that the P.arliatncnt atilnmptoii approved the ’I'rcaty made* with Robert IhucC, and the Marriage of the Prificeftfian to his St>n, whit a V'icw to conei iatc all Differences, a,cd tq rcAore a pood Under Aanding;
between the Two Rations. Edward i.H. fnii of Refenttacnt andAmbUion, revived the War, which,
d with. Ataiour and Succefs, but fo managed it by totally dcAroying the whok Country^,
i'f profev
to icn .Uf it jm practicable to raaiutain Forces numerous enough to hold the People in SubjeCrA: ngrli it feems he difeovertJ his own MiAako, and as his Brother-in-law Dand hadm^.
ti..,i.
to
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The Motives to and the ^lifequences reriilting from foreign Wars,
with a View to the Acquifition of foreign Territofies, have been impartially ftated, and as a Repetition of the lame or of like Events conftitute
in a great Meafure the Hiftorics of Ihcceeding Reigns, it is by no Means
requifitc to the Plan of this Wotk to enter as fully into them, which
could only lead to fhe like Remarks with thofe that h^ave been alrea^ly
made, the Propriety and Weight of which muft'be left, as molj 'Willingly
they are, to the Judgment of the candid Reader.
;

•

t

This

Period comprehends fomewhat more than a Gentury, in which

were made, and feme conliderable Improvements introduced, to which we haye endeavoured to do Juftice.
The fame Diipofition obliges us to obferve, that notwithHandingi many of our Writers
have reprefented Four Eifths of this Time, as the, moll profperous anil
.glorious in our Annals, yet in EuSt the Nation was through the Whole
of it declining and decaying in its moll: clTential Interells, for which the
Eclat of V^iSorics, the Splendour of Triumphs,' or the Acqnilition
of foreign Territories, neither did or could make any Comrenfatio/i. It
•would be very unfair, as well as unfatisfadory, to advance tliis on Conjedure only, or even upon the mere Bafis of political Arguments, though
?great Alterations

.ever fo Ipecious.

But

wliat hath been affirmed

is

founded on fuch Evidence

as

is

not to

For through this whole'^pace of Time the
iNurabcr of the Inhabitants was continually decrealing from the Multitudes that were daily deftroyed in foreign or in civil Wars, !)y the I're-

ihe either doubted or denied.

iquent Return of peffilential Diftempers, and by a V'araty of Dil'couragements to Population, the Two lad; generally occalioned either by the
Want or the tJttwhdlcfomcnefe of Provifions. As the natural Conrequcncc
Numbers of Villages funk into
•of this. Cities and Towns dofclined,
perilhed.
was
Cafe in the Midland Parts
laft
This
the
and
at
Hamlets,
of the i^gdom, while the Dread and Apprehenlions of hodile Defeents,
•wliich were very far from being imaginary Terrors, depopulated in a

^d

'

would confent to acknowledge him for th^ Monarch on the Dcmife of David.
an Indentute was^drawfl up in the Prefimee of the Two Kings, dated 27th
Ifoycmber'l^dj, b which he promHed to reftore ali 'tbc Places he then held, to give ample Con>pehTations to the Englhh Baron* for tfa^ Claims to Lands granted by his Grandfather, to renu3t what was remaliuhg of tHvid** Eimibin, to rcAore the Marble Chair, aqd to be crowned on
it at Scoon, to govern Scotland by Its own Parliament, to bcAow all Emplojoaents Ecclefiaflical
and Civil on Nathres only, to allow a free Trade to the Scots Merchants in England, and many
other Things ejnaUy advantageous. Rymer’sFoed, tom. vi. p. 426, 427. This Propolition was
accordingly made to the States and rejeAed, notwithflanding which Edward perfilled in the molt
yncioos beh aviour to, David aad his ueff C^eeo, and to the Clergy and biobility oi Scotland fo
States of Scotland

To facilitate

tins,

long iU|i|hved.

,
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Weftern Sea Coafts, notwithftanding the
cautions that were taken to prevent it

great Meafure the

4.09

many Pre-

Generality of our Hiftorians, it mud be acknowledged, fay very
onthefe Subjedts, which notwithdandingthcir Silence are neverthelefs
They were too much taken up, and too well pleafed with
certam.
the C3la»^ of thofe great Events, of which idhefe were however the Confeafford them any Notice.
quenccs,
There may likewife appear fomc
InconfifteTicy in admitting that Manufactures were encouraged, and Commerce increafcd, at the fame Time that the Nation is rcprefented to be in fo
low and fo dillreffcd a State. In refpcdt to this we mud obferve, that the
Policy of thcfc Times was very often improperly diredled, in confequence of
which fome Ranks of Men lived even in thofe Days in Affluence and Luxury,
w'liilc the Bulk of the People, and more efi^ecially thole who deferved bed
«f the Coiwmunity by their Labours, were didreffed and depreffed d. Add

The

little

I

to

Ten Years of Peace. The numerous Armies
were chiefly compofed of Welfh and Irifli. In his
Wars with France he hired Foreigners at a vaft Expence. Edward the Second had Recourfc to
the moft violent Mcafures for railing his Armies.
There was during his Reign almoft a continued Scarcity of Provifions, and in confequence of this a moft dreadful Pcftilence. There were
'rhrcc great Plagues in the Reign of Edward the Third. "Fhcfe Calamities occafioncd fuch a Diminution of People, that many Cities and Towns applied for an Abatement of their Fee-farms.
Funds were alligncd by Parliament for the Relief of decayed Towns, and fome of thefc defircd to
be cxcufcd frt)ni fending Burgelfes to leprefcnt them. In the Thirtieth Year of Edward the Third,
the Sheriff of Lancalhirc certified, that there were no Boroughs in his County in a Capacity to
To put this Matter beyond all Doubt, in the Forty-fifth Year of his Reign the
fend Members.
Commons gi anted him an Aid of Fifty ihoiifand Pounds by way of Land-tax, to be levied on the
at the Rate of 'Fwenty-two Shillings and Four Pence, which flicws, that they
fcv( lal Paiiilic*;
proceeded on the Survey of the Conqueror already mentioned. Political Survey, vol. ii. p. 3,61.
But upon the Kctiini into Chancery it appeared fo iftfufficient, that they were obliged to make a
new Aflcffmcnt of Five J'ounds Ten Shillings, ibt Number of Parifties being reduced from FortyIn the Befive ihoufand to Fight thou fund Seven hundred. Cotton’s Abridgement, p.
ginning of his Reign the French burned Siuuhampion, and made frequent Defcenls upon the
Coaft, which flighted the People from their iIal»tatioDS, and to engage them to return, Meafures
were t?.kcn by Parliament, and the Commons frequently preffed the King to fee them ftriflly
'

In the

Whole of

which KJwuid the

this

Firfl

Period there were fcarce

led into Scotland,

:

executed.

We have already (hewn, that upon the Parcelling out of the Kingdom into large Eftates bcftowed on Kails, Barons, Knights, and Churchmen, grazing came to be eftcemed the beft Occonomy, as pioducing the moft falcable Commodities, and this by employing the fmalleft Number of
Hands. AVool, Cloth, and Leather cxpoi ted, being fubjeft to Cuftoms, our Monarchs encouraged Trade for the Sake of their Revenues ; and Cities and great Towns liom the Profits they
It iseafy to dilcern from hence, that the Lcgiflareceived by Fee-farm- rents, and other Means.
ture as it then ftood, might have very little Regard to the Bulk of the People ; that is to fay, for
Thcfe martial Times brought forth
thofe who g,ot their Bread by the Sweat of their Brows.
The feud.al Syilem was, from Expci;iencc, found unfit for foreign Wars, and our
another Kvil.
hning Soldiers and Commanders alfb at a fettled Pay, War became a Trade, and a profiKii
table Trade likewife ; for the Pay of an Archer was Six-pcncc a Day, when that of a AJaftcr CarVoJL.

11.
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fcveral of thofe wife and falotary Laws made in this Pc'^
riod were not yet fo thoroughly eilablifhed as to have their EfFedts uniformly and univerfally felt through all the Degrees of the People.

to this that

.

This

Discouragement of Agriculture, the great
and general Solsrce not only of Plenty but of P^ulatiojr. Son^imes*
which (heM^ our Soil, when'Cultivated, retained its Fertility, Haryms were
fo copious asi to render Corn much too cheap, more frequently/lt was tooTime at a
dear, fometnhes extravagantly fo, and never for any Length
Exportaition was in thofe Days far from bemiddle and reafonable Price
ing unknown ; but it was an unprofitable Exportation. The Grain fent
Abroad being taken up by the Kin^s Purveyors for the Subfiftence of his
Forces in Foreign Parts, or for that of hiS Subjeds in Guienne, and paid
plainly appeared in the

m

<^.

for at a very

low Price

here.

Richard

the Second fucceededhis Grandfather at Eleven Years of Age,
Approbation
and Affe€tic»i of his Subjedls. The Beginning of
with the
his Reign however was clouded by the Depredations conunitted by the
pent^ or Mafbo was bat Three-.pence, aad his Servant had but Half as much. In conrequence
of tius, sod of the Sdeoefs of our Anns abroad, the Soldiers of all Ranks who returned brought
in Money and in'Spoils, what enabled diem to make a Figure, and introduced a Kind of Luxury, to
rcpre&wbid) fnm^aryrLaws wereaoade, which fdl heavy upon loduftry, and feme other Laws iUU
bearer. For the reftilence hanng thinned the BBopl(e, Afls were palled to regulate Labour, by
which a Mnn who had not wherewithal to asdntaia himfeif, was compelled to go to Service, if be
refufed, to Prifba, and tbeTame was his Lot, if be did not work at the eld Wages. Much more
(aid on this Head, if we had Room, but this fnrely is fufficient to Ihew the Troth of
might
and how hardly the Many, who by the Exqrdfe of their Hands prowhatis ailertedin.|he
cured Wealth, werd treated by the con^paradvely Few, whoby the then State and Difpontion of
Things ^were indtled to pol^ It.
* If we ceofider the Needier and Extijlpdi^Eprefis in thefe Tiines, the great Quantity of
wafle »ad«efDSmeo Qrounds, the Nambcr^fejliilflt Cattle,.aad ptodigioos Flocks of Sheep thatwere then Icept, nod add to thefe ehe^cooiwim^nppiies of able-bodied Men that were required
may a£Ky ebneewe that Agriculture, which demands much Land, continual Lafor the War^
bour, aad ofeowfe dawy Hands, cooM be but ia a very knperfefl State. We have however Aronger
P1006- thafl theft^ artfilg Arora the. coatinnal .Iocertaaaty and amazing Variadons in the IViceof Wheat, r^ng fomedmes to Oae, Two, and if the Authority may be depended upon, to
Four Pouadji^ at othqr Turns fallii^ to Four, Two, and in fotne IMaces to One Shilling a
Qoarter. Tlds in oar IfiAories is, i^ueatly rsferred to bad Sealbn$, to Plagues, and to great.
Scardw of Ifoncy. But certainly it is more probable, that it was owing to bad Husbandry, and
the BHwadde State of (he poor Peopde, coiS|M^cd, If they did not become Soldiers, to work at a
low Pdee, and a^der meat Difeeuragemeail’ from, their Tenures, k is poAtble that the Prelates,.
Abbots, and othifr ric^^^agy^, and the
Barons, Knights, an^ other Men of landed Property, might, w^hoei gibing to- Nbiket^ ^vide for the SubfiAence of thdr refpefrive HoufehoUs, aim if
the veryh^h Prkes^ Corn- were chfeAy fdt by thofe who were lea A able to
bear them. Wfaat.corrobtmtes this Reafoqing'is, that though there were Alterations in the Prices ol'
Fleih and Fife, yet they were not lb dUpropordonate, and it may be, that Living, when Corn waa
very dear, on Si^ Mutton, jfeufed Swiiieh f)dh, and FUb, might contribute not a little to epW

^
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?

^
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French on our Coafts, who burned the Town of Rye and feveral other
places, the Invafion of the Scots, and fome other finifter Events, which
made confiderable and conftant Supplies necciTary. Thefe were in Part
raifed by a Poll-tax, which though no higher than Twelve Pence, yet being
a Mode unufual and odious to the lower Sort of People, already labouring
under the galling Yokeof ValTalage, they fuddenly rofe in prodigious Multitudesj^d in their Proceedings at lead;, if not in their Purpofes, manifefted
Intentions>^ftru<Slive of all Government.
Their Motions were quick and
irrcfillible,. lb that feizing London and entering the Tower, they beheaded
the Archbilhop of Canterbury, and Sir Robert Hales High Treafurer, and
feemed abfolutely bent on overturning the ConAitution, if their Progrefs
had not been ftopped by the gallant Behaviour of the Lord Mayor, who
killed their Leader, and their Rage at this diverted by the King’s Courage
and Prefence of Mind, though he was then but Sixteen.

At

Time

Uncle John Duke of LancaAer,

who was

then on the
Borders of Scotland, wifely concluded a Treaty of Pacification, and then
retired to Edinburgh, from his Apprehenfion of the Commons, by whom
he was exceedingly hated. The next Parliament declared the Manumiflions which the King had granted in order to difperfe the Rebels to be null
and void, reduced thofe who rofe again by Force of Arms, and then
by the Sword of JuAice deAroyed about Fifteen hundred of fuch as were
moA guilty. The Wars with Scotland and France continued during a great
Part of this Reign, and though nothing decifive happened in either, yet
were thefe Difputcs attended with no fmall Expence of Blood and Treafure.
The King’s MiniAers being accufed of many Mifdemeanours, were removed
from him by the Credit of his Uncle Thomas Duke of GlouccAer, the Earls
of Warwick, Arundel, and Nottingham j but they were loon recalled,
and declared innocent by the King. Afterwards, by Authority of Parliament, the ArchbiAiop of York, and the Duke of Ireland, the latter of
whom raifing fome Forces had been beaten at Radcote Bridge by the
Earl of Derby, cldeA Son to the Duke of LancaAer, were baniAieJ, and Sir
Simon Burley, who had been the King’s Tutor, and fome other Perfons
this

his

put to Death as Traitors.

When the King became of full Age he changed his MiniAers and his
Meafures, and having by no very honourable Means got the Duke of
GlouceAer and the Earls of V^’arwick and Arundel into his Power, he
proceeded againA them in Parliament, where the Duke of GloilceAer, who
had been Aided at Calais, was condemned, though dead, the Earl of ArunAll that had been
del executed, and the Earl of Warwick banidicd.
done in and by the former Parliament, was at the fame Time declared void

G
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and illegal. John Duke of Lancafter, who had compouaded his Clairn
in Right of his Wife to the Crowns of Caftile and Leon, amaihng thereby
an immenfe Treafure, was at this Time returned and concurred in thefe
violent^ Proceedings. His Son the Earl of Derby was alfo very active, in
Acknowledgment of which the King bellowed on him the Title of Duke
of Hereford, which he had aof long enjoyed, before he accufed the Duke
of Norfolk of High Trealbn, in conlequenceof which they we^r^both 'banilhed, the former for

Ten

Years,

and the

latter for Life,
•

In the Abfence of the
caller died,

Duke of Hereford,

upon which the King

his Father the Duke of Lanleized his Inheritance, contrary to his

Richard going over to lreland to lettle the AHairs of that Kingdom after the Death of Roger Mortimer Earl of March, who had been his
Governor there, he behaved as he had done in a former Expedition with
great Spirit, and met with much Succefs, many of the petty Princes in.
that llland fubmitting to him, whom he treated with great Kindnefs. In
the mean Time the Duke of Hereford landed with a finall Retinue in
Yorklhire, declaring he came with no ether Delign than to claim his own
Title and Ellate.
But being quickly joined by lome of the Nobility, and
his Forces greatly increafed, he began to form other Pretenfions.
The
Duke of York> who was Uncle both to him and to the King, being left his
Lieutenant, raifed an Army, and made at hrll a Shew of Relidance.
Promile.

But they very quickly came to an Agreement, and the Duke of Hereford
advanced with a very numerous Army towards Wales, where, after being
long detained by contrary Winds, the King was at length landed. Richard
meeting with much Treachery from thofe in whom he moll confided, retired
to Conway, from whence being feduced by the fair Promifes of the Earl of
Northumberland and by him carried to Flint Callle, he was delivered to the
Duke of Lancaller, who brought him to London. A Parliament being fummoned, upon his owning his Incapacity for Government, and refigning his
Crown, Articles were therein exhibited againll him, upon which he was
depofed, and after an Imprifonment of no long Duration at Pomfret ended
his unfettled and unhappy Reign by a violent Death, as to the Manner of
which

there

is

great Incertainty

C
It

^ This anhappy Prince was
bom during bb Father’s AdminiAration in Aquitain A. D.
1366, and from the Place of his Birth Ailed Richard of Bourdeaux. He catnc to the Crown by
the Death of his Grandfather aiAof Jane 1377. The RiAng of the Comtnotts was in 1381, the
ArchbiAiop of Canterbary being beheaded by them on the 14th of June. The ArchbiAiop of
York, the Dukeof Ireland, and Michael de la Poole Earl of Saflblk fled the Kingdom, A. D. 1387’,
and all died in Exile. The ArchbiAwp became a Farifli PrieA for Bread in the City of Louvain,
where the Duke of Ireland died aUb very poor, though the Earl of Stt£)lk, who died at Paris,
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It is eaiy to difcern, that in Times like thefe, in the Midft of fb many
Commotions, and when Property was fo very precarious, the State qf fhe
ation muft be of Confequence very indifferent, and the Minds of the People,
from their being oppreffed 'and impoveri(hed, equally diilurbed and un>
eafy
Yet greaj as this Evil was, the Events of which it was productive
were ftufH^re calamitous, and entailed upon them and their Poftcrity, for

N

a long Seri^.of Years, fucceffive Scenes of Difi:ord, Bloodihed, and Coi>fufion

•

Henry

the Fourth, as he afcended the Throne, partly by Force and
partly by Favour, fo for a great Part of his Time, his Scat thereon was very unealy and infecure. In his Firft Parliament, having
him what

little he had.
A. D. 1394 the King, attended by his Uncle the Duke of Glouand other great Lords, went into Ireland, where, as Froiffart fays, he with great Solemnity
kni<^hicd Four Irifli Kings.
A D. 1397 the Duke of Lancafler, as Lord High Steward, fat in
Judgment on the Earls of Arundel and Warwick. A. D. 1399 the King went a Second Time to
Ireland, and after his Return was dethroned the 30th of September in the fame Year. On fhe J4th
of February, A. D. 1400, he breathed his laftat Pomfret ; his Body was brought up to London,
and interred afterwards without Ceremony at Langley.
This Aft of Cruelty was far from anfwering the End for which it was perpetrated, Henry being haunted by living Apparitions of pretended Richards during the whole Courfe of his Reign.
* The Wafte of Men, the true Riches of every Country, muft have been very great during this
Reign. Armies were frequently marched into Scotland, and once the greatefl: Force that had ever
been ralfeJ in this Kingdom. Great Succours were feat into Flanders, and confiderable Bodies
of Men trail fpor ted at fcveral Times into France. The Earl of Cambridge went with a great
Fleet and a numerous Army to Portugal.
A much greater Force went with his Brother the
Duke of Lancafler, to aflert his Title to the Crowns of Caftile and Leon, of which very few returned I!(>mc, to fay nothing of thofe that were loft in the Civil Wars, and in thofe of Ireland.
Yet, as if we had ftill a Superabundance of People, fuch was the Rage for foreign Expeditions,
or fo much better the Life of a Soldier than that of a Clown, that Henry Spencer the warlike
Bifhop of Norwich, levied a numerous Army in the Caufe of the Pope, of whom he brought not
many back. The Earl of Derby went with a confiderable Force into Pruflia, and a Third Army
was fent to the Afliftance of the Genoefe againft the Infidek. In this Reign there was a great
Earthquake, and a Waterquakc, a deftruftive Peftilence, more cfpecially in thcNoith, frequent
Thefc Mlferies would have been*
Scarcities and a continual Fluftuation in the Price of Grain.
more felt, and the Poverty of the People much greater, but for the predominant Paffion for Grazing, and the prodigious Exportation of Wool, which however was at certain Times very chc2^
at Home.
The Woollen Maaufaftory alfo inercafed, and fpread itfelf through different Parts of
But Agriculture continued very low.
the Country.
The difiiflrous Conclufion of this Monarch’s Reign was proJuftlvc of innumerable Calamities to his People. The Parliament, attentive to theSucceflion, had engaged Edward theThIrd tO’
declare his Grandfoii Prince of Wales in his own Life-time, and with the like Precaution declared
Roger Earl of March prefumptive Heir to Richard the Second. This Roger was the Son of Edmund Mortimer Earl of March, by Philippa the only Child of Lionel Dukcof Clarence, Second Soa
to Edward the Third. In Right of his Mother he had a large Eftate in Ireland, where he was the
King’s Lieutenant, and was ftain A.D. 1399 by the Rebels, and it was the Defire of avengThis Roger left a Son Edmund
ing his Death, that induced Richard to go over into that Hland.
Edmund died without Iftbe, but his eldetl Sifter Ann*
Earl of March, and Two Daughters.
married Richard Earl of Cambridge, Son to the Duke of York, whic'h Marriage produced the
fatal Difpuic betweea the Houfcs ot York and Lancaftcr.
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his Son, he to gratify the Commons, degraded
Aumarle, eldeft Son to the Duke of York,
of
the
Duke
his Coufin
to his former Title of Earl of Rutland ; the Dukes of Surry and Exeter, Brothers by the Mother’s Side to the late King, being deprived of
thofe Dignities, were Ailed, as before their Promotion, Earls of
end
Huntingdon, and the Earl of GlouceAer reduced to his old Ty^ie of Lord
Spencer. Thefe Noblemen, combining with others who were equally full
of Dilcontent, confpired to furprize and murther the King at Windfor,
where he kept his ChriAmas, taking their Meafures fo well, that in all
Probability they had fucceeded, if Henry had not been informed of their
Defign Time enough to make his Efcape. They came notwithAanding to
the Palace, but finding him gone, they betook themfelves to Arms.
In
this they were equally unfortunate, being routed feparately, and without
Ceremony executed in feveral Places.

£xed the Succeflion for
-

The

Owen Lord of Glendour (Owen Glyn-Dwr) who
Wales, gave him much Trouble, more elpecially as
he was owned and afiiAed as Prince of that Country by the French, and
clofely conneded with all the Malecontents, who were very numerous in
England. Yet great as this Mifchief was, it proved favourable to him in one
Re^d, inafmuch as Owen in the Courfe of the War took Sir Edmund
Mortimer, and his Nephew the young Earl of March, and kept them
The Percys, who had been very ufeful, as
Prifoners for feveral Years.
well in the fupporting him upon, as in aAIAing him to afcend the Throne,
thinking their Services not fo well requited as they deferved, or at leaA
as they expeded, broke out into open Rebellion, and being in full March
with a confiderable Strength towards Wales were met by the King at
ShrewA)ury, and after a vigorous and bloody Difpute totally defeated.
Sir Henry Percy, diAinguiAied by the Name of Hotipur, being flain in the
Field, and his Uncle the Earl of WorceAer taken and beheaded.
Infurreftion of

raifed a Rebellion in

The

Earl of Northumberland, who was coming to their AAiAance,
retired back into the North, and for a Time, by an humble, though
feigned Submifilon, made his Peace with the King.
The C^iet this
procured laAed not long. Richard Scroop, ArchbiAiop of York, and
Brother to the Earl of WiltAiire who had been beheaded at the Beginning of King Richard’s Troubles, inConjundion with the Earl of Nottingham, Son to the deceafed Duke of Norfolk, raifed new Troubles s
but being over-reached and feized by the Earl of WeAmpreland, the King
by a fummary Proceeding condemned and put them both to Death. He
then turned bis Arms, though not with great Succefs, againA Owen
Glendour, and while thus employed, a new Infurredion broke out in the
3
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North> headed by the Earl (^Northumberland' a»d the XordBardolphi lAit
before they couldaflemble any confiderable Force, they were routed
the
Yorkfliire,
of
Bail
the
being
SheriiF
killed upon the ^ot, and Lord Bar<»
dolph dying foon after of his Wounds i.

%

*

Tmrsoixdie Space of Seven Years the King felled as many Rebelfions,.
detet^lng allb^any fecret Confpiracies betides, and not long after by the
Defeat and Fl^ht of Owen Glendour, who at length perithed by Hunger
in the Mountains t>f his own Country, was freed from any farther Troubles
on that Side. Thete domeftic Difturbances obliged him to ad with foreign Potentates rather by Policy than Prowefs, and it fell out very opportunely for him, that the State of their Affairs was in fome Meafure hmilar to
his own.
The Imbecility of Robert the Third King of Scotland, and
the Confinement of his eldeft Son James, after his Deceafe, though it did
not entirely prevent, yet rendered the Inroads from thence rather troublefome than dangerous. In refpcct to France, the Infanity of Charles the
Sixth, and the Fadions of the Princes of the Blood were no lefs favourabler
to him, and though Calais was once befieged, and fi}me Imprefiions made
at different Times upon Guienne, as well as fome Depredations on our own^
Coafts ; yet on the Whole the Lofles fuftained were not confiderable, and
by the Mode of his Alliances and Negotiations die Means were pointed
out to his more enterprizing Son, by which he brought that great Kingdom to the very Brink of Ruin.
< At the
Entrance of his Reign, the Ring found himfelf forrounded with open and fecret
Enemies, and with very few iincere and cordial Friends. Amongft the latter however he counted
^enry Percy Earl of Northumberland, who at Erft joined him upon his Return ftom Exile, and'^
Ralph Nevil Earl of Wcftmoreland, who had married his Sifter Joan. Thefe Two Lords wereNov*
excecdingly powerful in the North, and gave Proofs of it by keeping the Scots in Awe.
thumberland defeated them at the Battle of Homeldou netu Wooler in NbrthnmbeHaud, whe^*
he took the Earl of Fife, Earl Douglas, and other Perfb^.Uf JDiftinftion Prifoners, for which he received the King’s Thanks, and yet upon this grew the aji^f^nt Ground of their Quarrel. Henry;
had beftowed upon him the high Oi&e of Conftable of England, and had given him the lflanff>
of Man, which had bdoiiged to the Earl of WUtihire. But after this ViAory he deraaitded, for
Reafoos of State, the- Scots Lords who bad been taken Prifoners, and to whofe Ranlbms Northumberland had a Right. Befides there were fome other Grounds of DifcontCnt on both Sides.
Northumberland^ though he concurred in depoftng, was very zealous in Parliament for. prderviog;
the Life of Richard the Second. Henry Percy the Earl’s Son had piclTed the King to ranfom the:
The Earl of Wbreefter, Northumberland’s Brother, whoEarl of March, and had been refufed.
knew the Difpolittons of the Nobility, planned that Infurre^Hon which coft him his Head, after*
the:
the Defeat at Shrewsbury, when the Body of Henry furnamod Hotfpur was dr^ged out
Grave, and beheaded likewife. Northumberland, though pardoned, could never digeft this; yet
he did not join Scroop Archbilhop of York or Mowbray Earl of Nottingham in thnr Rebellions,,
from the Feuds fubftfting between their Families, and it was thefe Feuds that gave Henry an Op*-'
portuhity of defeating all his Enemies io-Detail, as theftatiog of thde Circamftances gave

to this Note.
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to' the Church agunft the Attacks of the Houfe of Commons, fccurcd to him the Alhftance of the Clergy to the utmoft of their
and his Compliance in other Relpedts with the Commons, proPower
cured as compleat an Entail of the Crown in his Family as he could
delire. The latter Part of his Life, though far enough from being free from
Uneafinefs, allowed him fome Relaxation, till a flow and lingering Pifeafe
brought him at length to his Grave i.

the Fifth, furnamed Henry of Monmouth from the Place of
to the Crown in the Flower of his Youth.
fuccceded
He had
his Birth,
great
by
his
Reputation for Courage
gallant Behaviour
however acquired
in the Battle of Shrewlbury, and for Condudl by his qualhing the formidable Rebellion of Owen Glendour, for which he received the Thanks of
His juvenile Sallies were repaired by a Heady and manly
Parliament.
Repentance. The Magnanimity of his Mind appeared, by his removing
the Corps of Richard the Second from Langley, and caufing it to be interred with that of his Firft Queen, Ann of Bohemia, purfuant to that
He alfo rePrince’s Will, with great Solemnity in Weftminfter Abbey.

Henry

This Monarch, from the Time of his being firft feated on the Throne, had, fliewn great AtChurchmen, and had fufFcred them to profecute the Lollards as Hereticks, even to the
Flames. But this was by no Means acceptable in the Eyes of the Nation ; on the contrary, the
Commons knowing their own Circumftances, and being opprelTed with continual Demands for
the Supply of the King's Necefiities, reprelcnted to him and to the Lords, the great Opulence of
the Clergy, who pofleflTcd One Third Part of the Revenues of the Kingdom, which, if properly
diftributed, might be more fervlceable to the Community, as it would afford to Fifteen Earls,
Three thoufand Marks annually; to Fifteen hundred Knights, One hundred Marks ; to Six thoufand Two hundred Efquircs, Forty Marks each ; to One hundred Alms Houfes for the Relief of the
Poor, One hundred Marks each; to Ffteen thoufand Priefts, Seven Marks each; and to the
King Twenty thoufand Pounds. This Propoiition was rejefled, but it deferves neverthelcfs to
be remembered, as it acquaints us with many Particnlars worthy of Notice, and fliews that the
annual Rents of the Kingdom were upwards of a Millicm of Money in thofe Days.
In the Second Tear of Henry’s Reign, A. D. 1401, one William Sawtree a Prieft was burned
The Battle of Shrewlbury was fought Twenty-firft July, A. D. 1402,
in Smithfield for Herefy.
The Archb'ftiop of York was beheaded at Pomfret the Ei^th of June, A. D. 1405, being
Whitfnnday. A. D. 1410 the laft Attempt was made for depriving the Church of its Revenues.
A. D. 1413, March the T weotieth, Henry the Fourth died. The Civil Wars, the continual Incurftons of the Welch on the Weftern, and of the Scots on the Northern Counties, the Depredationsof theFrench who burned,Plymouth and ravaged the Ifle of Wight, muft have ocenfioned great
Confufions, and a confiderablc Lofs of People, to which we nwy add fome foreign Expeditions
and a Pcftilcnce, which happened in this Reign. The Taxes therein were very heavy and grievous, and One in particular fo much fo, that Wallingham fays, the Commons direfled the Accounts of its Amount to be burned, after being examined, that it might not remain a pernicious
Precedent on Record. There feems to have bwn a Decay of foreign Trade, to remove which
the King made leveral Treaties of Commerce, and paffed a Law for the Improvement of the
Coftoms.' The Diftraftioiis before fpeciffed were detrimental to Agriculture, as the Flufluation of
the Prices of all Kinds of Crain plainly fliew, which indeed 'were fcarcc and dear through the
S'V'holeofbis Time.
tention to

1

flored
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reftored the nohle Family of Percy in Honour and Eftates, and ihewed a
Difpofition to receive into htsTavuur without any DiiUa^on foch as flu*

died to deferve it.

He

Example

^ving his Ktountenance to the
from a Prejudice, whether well
or ill fov’nded is incertain, againft the Lollards, now grown very numerous,
as People* difaffedled to his Perfon and Governrtient.
Upon this Principle
they were left to the Mercy of the Church, or rather to that of Churchmen, by whom they were treated with extreme Rigour. It was from the
fame Caufe, that is, from the Prevalence ®f the Clergy in the King’s Council, that he had turned his Views entirely to a War with France, front
which he could not be diverted by the large Oflers that were made on the
Part of that Crown, or by the Difficulties that he found in providing the
Means neceffary for accompliffiing fo arduous an Undertaking^, to which
neither his own Revenues, or the Supplies his Subjects could affiord, were
followed his Father’s
which he was the

Clejcgy^ to

in

mwe inclined

fully adequate

However

by ftraining every Nerve, he at length drew together a numerous Army, and aflemblcd a great Fleet at Southampton. His Embarkation
was however a little delayed by the Diftovery of a deep Confpiracy, and
this too by Perfons in whom he had the greateft Confidence., and of whom
he had of courfe the lead Sufpicion. Thcfe were his Coufin the Earl of
Cambridge, Brother to the Duke of York, the Lord Scroop of Maffiam then
Lord Treafurer, and Sir Thomas Gray. Their Defign was to carry away
the Earl of March into Wales, and to declare for King Richard in cafe he
was alive, of which it leems there was dill a llrong Belief, and at alt
Events againft Henry. The Delinquents were immediately feized, brought

^

” The War with France was the great Objeft
this Reign, and therefore it will be proper to
The King hiinfelf
enquire a little into the Motives upon which it wal begun and prolecoted.
was of a martial Difpolition, which difpoied him to liften to Propc^tions of this Sort. Theie
r.re laid tofaave come firll from his Father, who thought it the heft Expedient for attaching the No*
bility to his Perfon and Fortunes, and by finding Uietn Employment Abroad, to prevent their ca«
balling at Home. They were countenanced by the Clergy, as appears by the Speeches in ParThe Nobility were eager f<x
liament by bis Uncle the Biihop of Winebefier as High Chancellor.
this Mealure^ on the King’s protnifing them Lands in France and other Rewards.
B.nt the Circnmftance that gave the greateft Encouragement to. this arduous Enterprize Ut^s the Difienfions in
France, of which tl:e old King had availed bimfelFby fiding, as bis Intcreft direfled, fometimee
with the Faflion of Burgundy, ibmetimes with that of Orleans, deceiving in their Turns, and in
their Turns being deceived by both. Amongft ail thcfe Motives we find nothing of national Advantage, ' hich in the Policy of thofe 'rimes was but little confidered, and therefore we need not
be furprifed at the Confequcnces, that in this Refpeff attended the cartyiog the Glory of the
Englilh Arms higher than it had been ever carried before^

VoL. IL
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condemned and executed, notwithilanding the Earl’s near Rela*
the King, his ample Confeilipn, and his humble Submiilion to the

to Trial,
tion to

King

in a Letter

ftill

extant.

This Affair oy«f, he failed with the Flower of his Nobility
mandy, where having debarked his Troops, he laid Siege to

for

Nor-

Harflpu^,

which, though well fortified and gallantly defended, he at leijgtlJ^ not
without Difficulty reduced. The Time fpent therein, Sickne£, and the
Garrifon it required when taken, much diminiflied his Forces, and his
Fleet being returned, he determined to march from thence through Picardy to Calais. The French had a great Army in the Field under the Com-

High Conflable Albert, who harraffed the King exceedingly,
and at length brought him into fuch Straits through Want of Provifions,
and the Flux that prevailed in his Army, that he flood in need of all his

mand

of their

Courage and military Skill todifengage himfelf from fo perilous a Situation,
which however he effedled by attacking the French with Nine, or at moft
Eleven thoufand Men, though they were Fifty thoufand in Numberi
gaining a complete Vidlory, in which fell the Conflable, many of the
prime Nobility, and 3['en thoufand Men, and as many were taken Prifoners.
This is the famous Battle of Agincourt, or as the French ftile it, Azincourt
which, except the Duke of York, who commanded the Vanguard, and was
killed in the Charge, the King’s Lofs was inconfiderable ; and he afterwards continued his Route to Calais unmolefled, from whence he returned to England with his Prifoners, and entered the City of London in

TriumpK
«

<

The French ufed every Method that was in their Power to recover their
Reputation, hiring Ships from fevcral Powers, but more efpccially the
Genoefe, and with a potent Fleet appeared on the Coafls of Hampfhire,
and attempted to land at Southampton- and on the Ifle of Wight, but were
repulfcd, and at the fame Time they befieged Harfleur by Land and Seai
The King fent his Brother John Duke of Bedford' with a great naval
Strength and Twenty thoufand Men on Board, by whom their Fleet was
vanquifhed, and their Army compelled to retire. The next Year the Earl
of Huntingdon beat the combined Fleets of France and Genoa, funk
fome, and took feveral large Ships with a confiderable Sum of Money on
Board
In the mean Time the King having made an Alliance with the Duke of
Burgundy,, who acknowledged him as King of France, and having obtained
by Loans and by other Means a large Supply of Money, paffed over again

of
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Normandy with a royal Fleet and Army
where he carried ph the
War fuccefsfully. The Duke of Burgundy, who notwithftandic^his
into

Treaty meant to have deferred him, in an Interview which for that Farpufe he had with the Dauphin, was killed. in his Prcfencc, to revenge
which treacherous Adtion his Son Philip, firnamed the Good, joined pordiaKy with the. Englilh, which gave them fo great ajj Afcendancy, thatthe Freih;h King Charles was driven to yield to a Treaty, as honourable
to Henry, as he could wifli.
His Title was acknowledged, himfelf dethe
Succeflbr
to
clared
Crown of France on the Demife of Charles, and
Regent during his Life-time, the Princefs Katherine given to him in Marriage, the Dauphin Charles declared a public Enemy, and all this with the
Confent, or rather through the Intrigues of his own Mother the French
Queen, Ifabel of Bavaria.

The Two

Kings and the

Two

Queens lodged in the fame Palace at
go into Normandy, and after holding an Aflembly of the States there, to. Calais, from whence with his
young Queen he came over to England. On his Return a- Parliament was
Paris,

till

Henry found

it

requifite to

held in order to furnifh him with the neceffary Suppijb of Men and Money, in which, though he met with the moft chearful Concurrence, yet
the Chancellor could not help reprefenting the diftreffed and exhaufted
» The FirA Army tranfported intoFmnee, taking in fuch as attended thereon, amounted to Fifty
thoufand Men. Twenty thoufand were employed the next Year for the Relief of Harfleur, and
fome 'rhoufands on Board the Fleet commanded by the Earl of Huntingdon. The Second Royal
Expedition was at Icaft equal and the Third not inferior in Force to the Firft ; fo that upon the
‘Whole Two hundred thoufand Men at the leaft were carried out of this Country, the Loft of
which muft have been fevercly felt. That it was fo in Faft,i'appears from the bigheA Authority,
Stat. 9. H. V. cap. 5. which recites, that in the Fourteenth (rf'Edward III. that is, about Fourfeore
Years before, every County being repleniAied with <jentlemcn of StibAance and Fortune, it was
cn.'iftcd, that no Sheriff fliould ferve more tbaa Oae Year, whereas at .this, Time, through PeAiIcncc, and foreign Wars, the Number and the CifouirtAances of the People were fo ieAimec!, that
In rcfpefltothe
the King WPS empowered to continue Sheriffs for the Space of Four
general State of the Nation, it may be collefted from the Royal Revenue, of which a dilUoA-Account was Irid before the Houfe of Commons, amoilDdqg to Fifty-Ave thoufand Seven bundt^
Fifty-four Pounds and a few Shillings ; whereas in the Twentieth of Edw^ard Ilf though thW
greatly reduced, it amounted to One hundred and Fifty-four thouftnd One hundred Thirty-oioe
Pounds ; add to this, that King Henry had been obliged to coin Thirty Shillings out (^foe'Bouod
of Silver ; whereas in that Year of King Edward be coined no more than Twisty- tsi^ SbiHiogs
and Sixpence. In fuch a State of Things he was compelled to have Recourfe to the voluntury
Loans ot fuch as could afford it, to heavy Impofitions upon the foreign Merchants fettled here,
grounded oa the Wealth obtained by their Commerce, through the Favour of the Grown, and by
All thefe could not hinder his failing
l.irgu Suins levied on the Pliices he reduced in France.
inrofiich Neceility, that beftdes borrowing a large Sum upon his Crown, from his Unde the
rich Bifirop of WincheAer, he \vas conArained at different Times to pawn his Jewds to ftveral
CircumAances hardly credible, if we had
Pci fons for Sums even fo low as One hundred Marks.
not the moA aHthentick TeAimonies to prove them.
.
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which induced the Kin^ to promife he would accom*
ibon as he Ihould find it poflible. He then returned
withWgreat Fleetand Army, leavingthe Queen behind him, who was pregnant,
with a full Intention of profecuting the^Var with Vigour. His Prefence
was indeed become neceffary by a Check his Army had received through
State of the Nationi

mo^tC

•

all

Things

sis

the Forwardnefs of his Brother the Duke of Clarence,, who loft his Life iji
the AQion. This Misfortune was occafiOned by a Body of Scots^fent over
by the Regent, Duke of Albany, under the Command of his Son the Earl
of Buchan, to the Affiftance or the Dauphin, which was a Stroke not provided againft by the Policy of the King, who had hitherto kept the Regent
from giving much Difturbance to his Meafures, and was really owing to
Nobility of Scotland, who concluded their own Ruin, as an independent Nation, muft neccftarily follow that of France. To remedy this
Evil, he took lyith him James King of Scots, fuppofing that at his Command his Subjects would quit the French Army; which however, confidering him as a Prifoner, they did not.

^

Yet

Henry’s Prcfence reftored the State of his

Affairs, the

Dauphin con-

tinually retreating, «||4 avoiding by every Means poftible coming to any
Action that might be deciftve. Henry having the beft Part of the Country,

and all jthe Appearance of legal Government in his Power, went on reducing all the ftrong Places that held for that Prince; and on the Queen’s
coming over, who had been delivered of a Son at Windfor, remained with
her fomc Time at Paris, where, though in the Name of his Father-in-law,
he cxercifed all the Fundlions of Sovereignty. The Seafon calling him again
into the Field, he through Fatigue found himfelf lb much indifjjofed, that
he was forced to retire to Bois des Vincennes, where he died, fome fay of
He was a Monarch of
a Fever, others of a Flux, and fome of a Fiftula o.
confummate Abilities, confidered either as a Soldier or as a Statefman. He
bid fair, for tlie Conqueft of Franc^ 1b far as Courage and martial Skill
could accomplilh it.. He took on his Death- bed the v/ifeft Meafures for
preferving it, as folly appeared fo long as they were purfued, and ftill more
fbon. as they were negledlied..
plainly
o

The

Dates mofi oeceflary to the UnderAandiog the Fad>s mentioned itv this Reign, arc thefe;'
the^Kisg lieiDg at Southampton, made his iaA Will, dated the 24th of July, failed
in the next Month, bcacame MaAer of Harflmir September the Tenth, and gained Off ober the
of Ag^conrt. A. D. 1416, the Duke of Bedford obtained his great
Twenty-fifth the
navd Vidloiy in Jnty. A. D. 141 7, the Dnke of Bui^ndy made his I'reaty, by which he
acknowledge the XingV Tttk to the Crown of France. A. D. 1418, Rouen and the beA Fart
of Nonnandy was fnbdued. A. D.. 1419, AvgnA i8tb, John Duke of Burgundy murthcred.
A. D. 1420, May aoth, the Peace fignedac Troyes; 2d June the King married the Princefs Katherine of France.
A. D. 1421 he held his lafi Parliament in the Month of May ; returned tO/France in June ; P^nce Henry born the Sixth of December. A. D. 1 42 2 he deccafed.

A. D. 141

.

Hen.rv
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ITenry the Sixth fucceeded his Father, when little more than Eight
Months old, and in Icfs than Two Months after on the Pemifc of Char-lea
the Sixth was proclaimed King of France at Paris. The Parliament of England declared his Uncle John Duke of Bedford Protestor of the Realm when
and in his Abfence his other Uncle Humphry Duke of GloOcefter.^
Tljp^Care of the King’s Education was committed to their Uncle the
The Duke of Bedford, agreeable to his Brother’s
Bifliop of ^inchelder.
Will, a<5ted with great Prudence and Spirit as Regent of France, wlule the
Duke of Gioucefter governed here at Home. The Regent profecuted the
W^ar with Vigour and Succefs, gaining foon after his Brother’s Death th^.
Battle of Crevant, and d)enext Year that ofVerncuif, in which, amongft;
other Perfons of Rank, fell the Conilable (Stuart) Earl of Buchan, and
(Douglas) Duke of Tourainc, which was a terrible Blow to Charles the
Seventh, who now podelTed only the Southern Provinces of France beyond the Loire
prefent,

In this Situation of Things it was judged expedient by the Englifli Adminiftration, that the King of Scots Ihould be dtfehar^d from his long
Captivity, which was done on very advantageous Terms. He was to payfor
the Expence of his Entertainment and Education in England, Forty thouHe married alfo the Daughter of the deceafed Earl of Sohrnd Pounds.
me rfet, who was of the Royal Family, and this Event was in many
Rcfpcdls favourable to both Nations;
yet this Alliance fcarce balanced the Mifehiefs occafioned by that of Humphry Duke of Gioucefter
with Jaqueline, who was the Heirefs of Holland, and other Provinces inThere cannot be a Hronger Proof of the low and wretched Condhioo into which both England and France were reduced than the Weaknefs of the Armies on both Sides, fddom morethan Ten or Twelve, hardly ever Twenty thoafand, and tbefc on either Sick, in a Country
wafted anddeftroyed, with much Difficulty fobfifted. The Duke ctf Bedford; though a wife and »
juft Prince, w-as forced to raife fuch Sums in the Pr^ifices under his Jtirifdi^ion, as, added to
the Circumftancc of their being Foreigners, made the Yoke of the Englifli odious and iuftipport^able to the French. When Edward the Third held King John. Prifofler, the Dauphin, ia ijrder to*
ebt-iin Supplies, aflembled the States of France, and by their Liberality was enabled, after he became
King, to recover the Dominions that he had loft. Bot this War was as fitai to the Liberties of
France, -as that was favourable ; for, upon the Pretence of vlfible NecefGty, Charles the Seventh
nifed Money by his Edi/ls ; and by large Grants to his NoWHty, which Were nequifite to retain'
them in his intereft, rendered them very potent, and alike formidable to the People end to rb e
Crown. In England the War had a very diftercut Efieft ; for, as it could be only fupported by
Supplies of Men and Money raifed by Authority of Parliament, the Commons extended and eft abThe Chsirsufter of the French King Charles was very proWematic,
liihed their Authority.
and though late Writers have reprefented him as a Prince of great Virtues and AbiStles, yer
in his own Time he was certainly efteemed a w^ak Man, and all his SnccelCs attributed to
his Generals and Statefinen ; and therefore, as the Fnmch fumamed the Charles the Fifth the.
WUe, they beftowed the Surname of Fortunate or Viflorkxu on Charles the Sesrenth.
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the Low Countries,

the.Dukc of Brabant, and in her
Right the Duke of Gloucefter pretended to and endeavoured to gain by
Force of Arms PofTefn^n of thofe Territories, which equally dil^fted and
alarmed the Duke of Burgundy, to whom her former Hufband was nearly
related, and who had Intereft enough with the Pope to prevent the Divorce which (he endeavoured to obtain. This produced Qiany, andjs^ould
have produced ilili more fatal Confequences, but for the Prudence and
Moderation of the Duke of Bedford, who had married the Duke of Burgundy's Sifter, and who to promote hiis Nephews Interefts would have declined in this Duke’s Favour the Regency of France. The Duke of Gloucefter, who was of a very warm Temper, quarrelled alfo with his Uncle
the Biihop of Winchefter, and their Difputes* had fuch an Influence on
publick Affairs, that the Duke of Bedford was conftrained to come over to
fettle thefc Differences, and to procure Supplies of Men and Money, which
not without Difficulty he accomplifhed, in a Parliament held at Leialready efpoufed to

cefter.

On

he revived the War with fuch Vigour and Succefs, that
But the Siege of OrAffairs in a very critical Situation.
without the Regent’s Direction, being raifed by the
a bold Pretender to Divine Infpiration, threw a great
Damp on the Englifh Arms, more efpecially after the Coronation, or
rather UnAion of Charles the Seventh at Rheims, which gave a new Turn
The Regent however exerted himfclf with great Firmnefs,
to his Aftairs.
and having caufed Henr^ to be brought over, the Bifhop of Winchefter
crowned him at Paris with great Solemnity. The Maid of Orleans being
taken by the Forces of the Duke of Burgundy, was delivered into the
Hands of the Englifh, who proceeded againft her before an eccleiiaftical
Tribunal, by the Sentence of which fhe was burned as a Witch at Rouen.
But though for the prefent thej^ Incidents revived a little the Affairs of
fell again into a Decline. This arofe from the Death
England, they very
of IheDuch^ of Bedford, and the precipitate Marriage of the Duke to Jauetta die Daught^ of the Earl of St. Paul, which gave great Umbrage to the
g)ukc of Burgundy by whofe fteady Adherence to their Caufe the Englifh
were fo much pluig^. Soon after followed the Congrefs at Arras, to
oDeurebf Peace, or rather from an extreme Wearinefs of
wbic^
the War, the Englifh were induced to confent, and fend Ambafl*adors, who
found themf^tits dduded and deceived. There the Duke of Burgundy
took, the Opportunity of reccmciline himfclf to the French King by a very
advantageous Treaty, which, proved fuch a Blow to the Regent’s Interefts
as he did not long furvive.
Return
Charles found his
leans, undertaken
Maid of Orleans,
his
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The Duke

of Burgundy, *10 give the ftit)ngeft Proof his gr^t Power, as
his Attachment to bis new Friends,^ laid Siege to Calais
(hew
well as to
with a numerous Army. This alarmed the Nation,, and the Duke of
Gloucefter coming with a Fleet and Forces to its Relief, and die Flemings
being little inclined to a War with Englt^ch tibe Duke of Burgundy found
himlelf obliged tt^ retire with fome DUgraeel The Duke of York, Son to
the Earl of Cambridge, Nephew and Heir to the Earl of March, fucceedei

Duke of Bedford as Regent, and notwithftanding that at his Arrival
he found Paris in the Hands of the French, and through the Diftraii^on
of publick Councils was able to draw but little Aflillance from home, yet
afted in a Manner that gained him much Reputation.
He was fucceeded
by the Earl of Warwick, who likewiie fufliained the Honour of the Engti(h>
Arms fo long as he lived On his Demiie the Duke of York went again
to France, where he found that Country and the Englilh Intereft in moft
the

The Confequences of a

long and lingering War
had brought innumerable Evils on the former, and the fame Caufes had
gradually reduced the Strength of the latteri fo that indead of making
new Acquifitions, they were hardly able to prcferve the little that was
miferablc Circumftanccs.

left*

Things however might have gone
among thcmfelves, and the Factions that

better, but for the Didenfioni
reigned at Home.
The Duke oF
his
Brethren, endeavoured alF. he
Gloucefter, full of the martial Spirit of
could to fupport the War ; whereas the Cardinal of Winchefter was mucb
more inclined to Peace. It was with thefe Vievvs that he advifed, and at
length procured the Liberty of the Duke of Orleans for a large Ranfom,
notwithftanding the folemn Proteft of the Duke of Gloucefter againft it*
This made Way for the Negotiation of the Earl of Suffolk, who, after making a Truce with the French, ventured to eohclude a Marris^e for his«
of Sicrly< This PrinceiS’
Mafter with Margaret Daughter to the tihiJar
had great Abilities and a malculine Spirit, by which ihe ''ahfti^hitely gpo
verned Henry, a meek and pious, but by no l^ans either an aiSis^ or aii :
This Marriage, and its Confequences, were difagreeihle p>
able Prince.
the People, with whom the Duke of Gloucefter was in gre^ Credit,,
anff
from an Apprehenfion of his overturning their McaftrCSj t^ie
her Party caufed him to be arrefted on his coming to Bury to the IW^ing of
Parliament, and he was foon after found dead, or as is generaUy fupppfed:
murthered in his Bed. His Uncle and great Rival the Cardinal did not

l^g
'

‘

furvive

him many Days 1.

ThE8R\
1:

and ruined by the DlflSitfions of the Princes of the Bkxx^
and Miftakes of the Princes of the Uonfe of Lancafter wer« the prifici]pa'

As the Kingdom of France was

& the

lik.«

Dlfleixfions

loft

Caoftt^

'

The
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old Statefmen removed,

The

new and more violent Commotions

Nobility, long accuftomed to

en-

War, retnrned Home

reftlefs and
impatient of Rule, fome of them by Defcent and Marriage poflefled of
great Eftates, and of confequence of great Power ; the Clergy envied and
hated for their Riches and their Pride; the Commons poor, diftreffed, and
from thence difpofed to Sedition. In fuch a State of Affairs no fettled ^ihder
or permanent Stability was to be expedled, more cfpecially, confidcring the
Want of Genius in the King, and ttie haughty and intriguing Temper of
his Confort.
Suffolk, her Favourite, who was advanced' to the Title of
Duke, was become the Ohjedt of publick Odium; the King to fave him
fent him into Exile for Five Years. The Ship in which he embarked was
taken at Sea by his Enemies, who cut off his Head. The Duke of Soincrfet fucceeding to Power, fucceeded alfo to that Envy which attends it, and
the Clamour againft him was the louder, bccaufe he had fuperfeded tlie
Duke of York in his Government, and commanded in Normandy when it
was loft.
popular Infurredtion in Kent under an obfeure Leader Jack
Cade^ who affumed the Name of Mortimer, after much Mifchief done,
was with Difficulty fuppreffed.

fued.

A

The
motions

potent

Duke of York, who had

in Ireland,

where he did great

been fent to reduce fome

Service,

on

his

Com-

Return from thence

there,
Caufes of die Decline of the
John Duhe of Bedford, thoupji a very able
Prince, and ever llriCtly loyal to his Ncp!;cw, yei committed fome great Faults,
i'he Taking of
Orleans was on many Accounts a Puiiit of the laft Confequcnce, and the JSefieged would have
rendered it to the Duke of Burgundy, which the Duke of Bcdfoid would not permit,
'j'his
gave no fm.ill Difguft to that Piince, and allowed Time to the French, after the Death of tlie
I'his Dukc*s fuddcii
gallant Elarl of Saiisbury before the Place, to fuccour and to relieve it.
Marriage with Jaquetta of Luxemburgh (afterwards Motherdn-law to Edward the Fourth)
added to the Duke of Burgundy’s Difplcafure, which poiTibly rnigin luavc been appeafed by a:i
Inrei-vicw to which they both came, but which was rendered ahoitive by the Duke of Bedford's
infifting on the Firfl Vifit, and foon after the French King gained that Prince, by allowing him
to; dictate the Terms of their Rcoonciliation,
The Duke 'of Glouccller, though he alfo was
very zealous for liis Nephews Intercfts, occafioned great Detriment to them by his Attack on the
Dakc of Burgundy, in Hojxs of rendering hirafclf Matter of Part of the Low Comitiies, to
which Idea he was fo obttinately wedded, that upon the Duke’s making Peace with the French
King he procured a Grant from his Nephew, as King of France, of the Earldom of Flnndcrs
on the luppofed Forfeiture of the Duke of Burgundy,jas a Traitor (Rot. Franc. 14 Hen. VI. n. i )
His repeated DifFcrenccs with the Cardinal of Wincbefter, whom he accufed [in Jkirliamcrn of
Treafon againft his Father and his Brother, and afterwards endeavoured to deprive him of his
The Cardinal wms crafty and cove*
Bifhoprick, were alfo very iojurious to the publick Intereft.
He raifed an Army at the Expence of the Clergy, for the
tons, but had both Spirit and Parts.
Service of Pope Martin the Fifth, againft the Bohemians, but employed thefc Fotccs at a very
He had as great C'redit
critical Conjunftnrc in France, in Support of the Duke of Bedford.
with the Parliament, as the Duke of Glonccfter with the People, and their Difputes, which hined
as long as their Lives, caufed a continual Divifiou in the publick Councils, and this loo sit a
7'lme wheu {Joauioutj was mott rccuiute.

,
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being fufpeded of anjbitious Defigns, pUrged himfelf by a folemn Oath.
Things were pacified for a little Time j biit from a Concurrence of unlucky Circumflances, civil Diffenfioni broke out again with greater VioThe King being indi(pored,'' the Adminiftration was veiled in the
lence.
Duke of York, and a Parliathent being called declared fainfi Proteddl:, which
But Henry
Offiup he difeharged with much Prudence and Moderation.
recovering his Health, by the Advice of the Queen and Somerfet
refumed his Audiorky. To this, though at iirft he did, the Duke of
York could notJong fubmit, and withdrawing frwft CoUft betook himfelf
to
for his own Security, as htp faid, and to remove his Enemies. The
King likewife aKembled an Army, which was beaten by ^e Duke at St;
Albans, and the King wounded and taken Prifoner. He''
brought to
London, where, a Parliament being called in his Name, the Duke of York
was again declared Protedor, and In no long Space -again dihnid^ by the

Mma

ms

King, in which he quietly acquiefeed

,

' While the War with France continued, the great Expoices atten^g k
oefcafioeed.^a Oafiti
of its Concloiion. But this by no Means reconciled the Nation to the Manser ia wMch it wfs
brought about. The Duke of Armagnac, who was in ,Pvflei|ioa of the gr^teft Part
wliat
b properly called Aquitain, offered all his Territories with his Daughter in Marriage to Kihg
Henry : The Offer was accepted, and the King aAually betrothed to her. The French irritated
at this, deprived him of his Dominions, and Henry’s Miniifters, inlleadcif'glvii^him any Support,
fent over the Earl of Suffolk, who concluded the Marriage with the Priocefs Margaret, who, in*
Head of bringing any Thing, was bought by the giving up Maine to her Family, which laid open
Normandy to the French. Notwithftanding this, Suwlk’s Negotiation was approved, by Parlia*
ment, and the King gave him all the Help that he could : But being confidered-as the AuStor
ahe Duke of Glouceller's Morther, be was profecuted by the Commons^ as is rrkfed in the
Text. The fubfequent Difputes between the Dukes of York and Somerfet were in a great
They were both, very powerful, io>canibq|K^
their refpeftive Properties ;
MesUfurc perfonal.
married the Daughter erf thebut more fo from their AUtances. The Duke of York
iwd Wtirwick, bo'th of thu #obfe
Earl of Wefhnoreland, was fiipported by the Earls of
of Nevli, and by feveral other great Lords oonnefled tiidtih ’tk^. The Duke <>f Sqin^et was not
Meeti^
propofed at X«ndoU;.f<Mr conetiiinferior to lum In this KerpeA ; fo that when
ating tbdr Difputes, every One of thefe Lords brofi^f ft'1!vb|nbwjdr-.bls.Rebd6ei^
the Two Part& bad
Liveries, and. Badges, fu thift in
take the Field, Ibine Lords having Four hundred of th^e Pependaqu^ Ufia' feme tnkny lUpre,
which from the idle Courfe of Life they led, as a Diaidudon of la^feiy,
great.
Detriment in many Refpefb to the Nation. The iaddental Circumftances tharlritktcd^eMindl of
the F'eoi^ wme tb&eoatUuial Jealoufy of the Queen’s Correfpondence with ‘fee Frbadi Court; of

^

^

Ef^

which her fatber bad be^ ever a zealoui Partizan. The Rer^tof the
Ty
Sbp.*
had been fubdiwd by the Ftetdi in fdvonr pF
port cd which the brave'old Earl of (Talboti Shi«wjfeuirf,fHh^.fonie
iHpri/hed. To fl^ we.a^jsdijt, a
over, and though at.&|l yidiprious, yet bel^
;%lfe
by
Kent
fee'^enclv
i^detvd ai^'hfefelt the
CoaHs
of
of
fee
made
upon
Defcent
after it
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Sandwich, which, as IfeU as kn
Queen.
.
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the Archbifhop of Canterbury interpofed, and all
to London, they were thefe with little Sincerity,
Solemnity
much
publickly reconciled.
hut' with
This -feeming Calm did
not laft long. New Difturbances arofe, and the Earl of Saliibury, having
gathered fome Troops, marched to join the Duke of York at Ludlow, and
in his Way defeated Lord Audley, who eadcavoorcd to prevent their juncThis Succefs was but of ftiort Continuance, the Duke and h« 'AdtionThe Duke for his own Security reherents being conilrained to dilperfe.
tired to Ireland, as the Earl of Warwick did to Calais. The King went to
Coventry, and in a Parliameiit held there attainted the Duke of York and
This, though intended for their Deftrudlion, was but
all his Adherents.
a diort Interruption of their Defigns ; for, in no long Space after, tho
Earls of Warwick, Saliibury, and March aflembled an Army in Kent,
madethemfelves Mailers of London, continued their Progrefs to Northampton, where having defeated the Army of King Henry, and made themfelves Mailers of his Pcrfon, they returned with him and called a Parliament at Weilminiler; thcFiril Step taken therein being to annul all the
Proceedings of that held at Coventry. In this Ailcmbly the Duke of York
being returned from Ireland ^peared, and openly ilatcd his Title to the
Parties

Stirs arifing;

coming together

Crown, which

after

mature Ddiberation was acknowledged, and he de-

clared Heir and SuccelTor to Henry, to whom however the Regal Title
was preferved for Life, ani^ both Parties bound,, upon Pain of mr&iting

the Advantages they were to reap from

Agreement

ft,

to a ilridt

Obfervance of this

>.

QujEElf
»

'

The Number of People

ia this

Kingdom feems

Alii to ha\'e

been diminiAiing, even before the

DeniAadon and DeAruflion oocaltoned by the Civil Wars. The cenAant Supplies f<;nt over to
the leveral llegents in France, the prmfade of the Cardinal of WincheAer into Gffinaay, and the
Piimimages that were then inTaAiion-into foreign Countries, muA have carried away Numbers.
It ^ms to be a Proof of tliis, that ProviAons were made in nimoA every Parliament for the Relief
of decayed Towns. The Grants for the poblich Service, the CircumAanccs of the Nadon coo/idered,.weFe alfo viery laige^ s^.befides the accoAomea Manner of railing them by Doties upon
WAol, ReepW^ was more tbiao bCK» had to the old Praflice of taxing Land by Knight's Fees,
and fome neiv Modes were alfo introduced. Thele were found requilite from the extreme NecefAty of the Crown, and notwUjhAanding aU the Methods nfed, a Debt was contcaffed.of between
Tfo'ee and, Four hundred thoofand Pounds on the Faith .of Parliamcnc,in order to dUcharge whichthe K^, AT tbst Rti|aeA (^ the Commtms, confented to Three feveral Refomptioos, with fome £xBut ootwithAanding all tbe{e,and fomeother Misfortunes,
ceptidlc>,.>Q Hamsuf mya-ticular
oar pontkiti ^Aem was fo muchlnpoved, and the Subjeffs Property, at leaA for thole Times, li»
wellfeeured, as we learn from .tbp clear TcAimony of Chief JoAice Fortefoue (de laudibus li^unr
A' Law.paAed in the Reign of
conliderable Improvements were made.
AnglUe, cap. i8.}
Ricba^ U. for j^^tting the Exportation of Corn, when Wheat was no more than Six Shillings
and Eigbt'Penoe ^ (garter, was renewed, and after feveral temporary Trials, rendered perpetual,
which muA have been very beneficial!, Adeem fome Years the Price fell fo low as one Shilling.
promoting the Navigation of tlie kiver Lee. For enabling the ChanAnother Law was
cellor to grant CoDUc|P»Da for Sewcf% which had been done before by royal Prerogative. AnoiVkAr
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Queet* Margaret* who w^ bufy 10 the North, colfti^eS more ^eedjly a
Body of Forces than was «iii«ddcd, on the Firft: Intelligence of which the
Duke of York moved Northwardis to oppofc her, where very imprudently
quitting with an inferior Force, ailrong ^tuation, he with his Second Son
was llain near Wakefield. This yiGtory raifed exceedingly the Spirits of
thfiJQueen and her Party,' though they knew that the Eau of March, now
become Duke of York, was levying Troops on the Frontiers pf Wales to
fupport his Father’s Cauie. ,To intercept him the Q^^h fent the Earls of
Pembroke and QrmjjHadywho qame b^ind him with their Army, but
hefuddenly turned, arid aifiier a tharp Dilute routed them, and refumed
his Progrefs tovvards the Capital.
The Earl of Warwick, who had remained there with King Henyy, beiag informed th^t the Quieen was
marching towards him, he advanced to meet her, and at St. Albans tfie
Armies engaged, where through t}ie Defedtihn of tome of his Troops he
was totally defeated, and King Hen^ recovered his Liberty t.. On the
other
sher Law for preventing the Importation of fome SorU c^wrongfat Silks, which the Statnt^ a
Circumftance worthy of Notice, recites to have been prejtrdicial to the Indnftry of Womoi em*
ployed in that Manufacture. Several Laws were alfo made
feenring the freedom of’ Elections, and' retraining the Votes for iCnights of the Shire to fuoh Freeholders only as were poffelTed of Forty Shillings per Annum.
Various Treaties were made with foreign Pov^ers for
promoting Commerce, more cfpecially with the Flemings, with whom we had a great Inter*
courfe, to the mutual Advantage of both Nations, and from whom, as hath been largeiy (hewn,
we borrowed fevcral Inventions of publick Utility.
'
The great Number of Fails mentioned in the Text, render it requilite to fapply the Dates
for the Sake of Perfpicuit}'.
A. I>. 1423 was fought tlie Battle of Crevant 5 King James m'jis
rcleafed September the Tenth. The Duke of Bedford married the Duke of Burgundy’s Sifter.
A. D. (424. Auguft; 17th, the Rattle of Verneuil near Auxerre. A, D. 1426, the PArliament at'
Leiceftcr, in. which the Duke of Bedford fat as Regent. The Biftiop of Winchefter made CarA. D. 1429, May 8th Siege of Orleans niifcJ. November Sixth the King crowned at
dinal.
Weftminfter. A. D. 1431, the King crowned at Paris, Decnnber lytb. A. D. 1435* the Duke of
Bedford died September 14th, and the Duke of Burgundy^ Treaty with the French King pubA. D. 1444, May 30tb, Margaret of Anjonerbwhed at Weftliflted the 22d of the fame Month.
A. D. 1447, Feb, 24th, the Duke of Gioticcucr mqfthered at Bury. April I4ffa,died
nsinfter.
the Cardinal of Winchefter. A. O. 14 50, in the Month of May, the Duke of Su^lk beheaded,
and his Body call: afhoreat Dover. Jack Cade’s Rebellion. A. D. 1451, theDutchy of NorThne. A. D.
mandy loft. A. D. I4S3» theDutchy of Guienne recovered and lolt
Vlftorlous, and Ed1455, May 22d, the Baule of 8t, Albans, in which thc.Duke of York
mund Duke of Someriet, the Earl of' Northumberland, and Lord Ciiilbnd were (laih. A; D.
14^9, Septemba 23d, the Battle of Bloreheaih in StaHbrdifatre on the Frohtiet^of Cheihire, in
which J^mes Lord Audley, who commanded the
Foices, was llain, add with him the
Flower of the Gentry of that County Palatine; A. D.
July loth, the Battle of Northampton
gained by the Earls of Warwick and March, in whi^ the Duke of Buckingham.'the Earl of Shrewfbury, and the Lords Beaumont and Egremont loft tfaeltr Lives.
December 24th, the Battle cf
Wakefield, in which the Duke of York was killed, the Earl of Rutland^ a Youth ‘of Twelve
.Years of Age, murthered by Lord Clifford, and the Eart of Salisbury, Father to the Earl of
Warwick, being taken, was beheaded by the Queen’s Orders. A. D. I4di, Feb. ad, the young
Duke of York gained the Vlflory at Mortimer’s
between the Counties of Hereford and
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Hand the Duk^of York availing himfelf of hi? late Succefs entered
London with his vidorious Army, and takingpl^dvantagc of that Joy and
Alacrity which was expreffed on his Appearance, caufed himfelf to be pro-

ether

claimed King.

Edward

the Fourth, fo he was now ftiled, had no Time to lofe-4n
maintaining that Title which he had fo boldly a'duined.
He marched
therefore with all his Forces Northward againft Henry and his Queen, who
had drawn together a very numerous Army in thoftjjjjparts, and' had been
•

joined by moft of the Nobility who adhered to the Houfe of Lancaftcr
from all Quarters of the Kingdom. In the fliort Space of Three Weeks
Edward reached his Enemies in the Weft Riding of Yorkfhire, where,

on Palm Sunday,

hard fought an^ bloody Engagement he gained
a compleat Vi<ftory. Jienry, his Queen, and Son retired into Scotland,
and. to procure a good Reception there furrendered the important Town andEdward made a triumphant Entry into York, where
Caftle of Berwick.
he kept his E'after, caufed the Heads of his Father and the Earl of Salifbury to be taken down, and then returned to the Palace of Sheen till the
neceftary Preparations could oib made for his Coronation, which was performed with great Solemnity.- He then held a Parliament, in which hisTitle was recognized, and a Law paiTed for the Settlement of the Kingdom. At- the dole of it he made his Court to the Commons by a very
after a very

gracious and familiar Speech.

QueI^n Margaret leaving her Huft)and in Scotland went over to follicit
Succours in France, and having obtained fome Aftiftance,. returned from
thence, and edited new Difturbances in the North, where ftie was joined
by her Hulband. Thefe were fpeedily fupprelTed by the Adlivity of the
l^rd Montacute, Brother to the Earl
Warwick, who for this Angular
Service was created'Earl of Northumberland.
Some Time after the unfortunate King Heniy was betrayed, made Prifoner, and fent up to Lronto the Tower.
was con^
This Flame thus exdndon^whet^
4^efti^^
fomc Meafure reftored, gave the
guijhed.
young King an <^p^timify of turning his Thoughts to the ^ling the
Abroad, inrefped to which he ihewed;
Aftah4o|the

^

.

^

both
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Graa(KMl)er of Henry VI|. was Otoi and beheaded. Feb,
Queen waavlftoiibos and Lord Bpovile and
the GartoHbnaioing
King Henry, at his Hequeft, were not*
the Queen’s
tlie
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his PafTion, engaged him
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his mo'fl'ifiipdrtSsint perfonal Concern, overcome
Jh a Marriage, that proved not a little unfoi^u-

nate to himfelf, his Family, arid his-SubJedls.
The Objed of his Choice,
was the Lady Elizabeth Gray the Daughter of Sir Richard Woodvile, by
Jaqueline Dutchefs of Bedford, and the Window of Sir John Gray of GrobyHkin in Support of the Houfe of LaticS^^r in the Battfe of St. Albans.
He fet no Bounds to his Liberality in regard to her Family. He created’
her Father Earl of Rivers, married her Brethren to the ncheft Heirefles Of
the Nobility, arid Ihewed a Hke Partiality for her Children by her firft iV&rriage, which, as waa very natural, drew a heavy and lading Load “of Envy
upon them, and alienated the Affections of many of -^e Nobility froni
him, the Confequences of which were afterwards very apparent. Some
Time after the King concluded a Marriage for the Priricefs Margaret his
Sifter with Charles the Bold, Duke of Burgundy, which was equallji^ honourable and advantageous, as well as highly acceptable to the Nation.

The repeated Refumptions, the numerous Executions, the ftilf more
numerous Forfeitures, and other ACts of Severity which Edward’judged
it requiiiteto exercife, though moft of them done \vith the Concurrence
of Parliament, and, qualified by various Regulations of publick Iftility, inflamed that Spirit .of Difafection which Kis Marriage had excited.
This gave rife to feveral InfurreCiions in different Parts of the Kingdom,
particularly in the North, which in the beginning .was checked by the
Lord Montacute, now made Earl of Northumberland, Brother to the Earl,
of Warwick, who feized and executed the Author of it. But Part of the
Rebels going South, becotning more numerous, joined an Advantage over
the King's Troops in Oxfordibire, anddeftroyed me Earl of Pembroke and
Sir Richard Herbert his Brotlier.
Afterwards they feized and beheaded
the Earl of Rivers the Queen’s Father, and his Son Sir John Woodvifei,
Another Rifing happened in Lincolnfhire under Sir RobcU Wells, and':
though his Forces were very numerous, they were defeated |>y -the King»
who upon their Firft Rifiog had granted a Commlfiion of
vtte
Earl of Warwick, and to the Duke of Clarence his p||m Bri^lar,.! Who
not
a little before had married the Earl's Daughter, It
probable, that they had fonie Correfpondence with tbefe“Eebclsi for not
:

long after the ArchbHhop df York, by the Inftigation of his Bihthcr Warwick, endeavoured to &}zc the King’s Pcrfpn at an Entcrtainmerit to
which he Very narrowly, ofeapedM.
which he invited hinfj
.•
.

« As the Account giren la the Text difffcrs entirely frotn our old
our modern HiAorkttts* *t ®3y for that Reafon, and alfolxicavfe'it wlHf thffiW'givat Light
Hiftory of his Reign, be very proper to enter into fome PartkB|y8 relative to this celebrated
.
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Both Sides then had Rccourfe to An*t«fin which Edward, by his Adivlfy
fo much the Advantage, that the Duke and Earl were^onftrained to

had

quit the Kingdom, and to retire with their Families into France. Lewis the
Eleventh received them with great Joy, and prevailed upon them to adopt

new

Plan for Edward’s Deflrudion. This confifted in reconciling them
to Queen Margaret, whofe only Son Edward efpoufed Apne the younger
Daughter of the Bail of Warwick, and failing of Iflue by this Marriage,
it was agreed that the Succdlion to the Grown of England Ihould be enfew Months after the Duke and Earl
tailed on the Duke of Clarence.
returned with confiderable Forces, landed at Dartmouth, declaring for King
Henry, and loading Edward with the opprobrious Names of Rebel, Tray tor,
and 'Tyrant. The King no way difcouragcd began to raife Forces to oppofe them, being then in the North, where he had juft fuppreffed a leficr
Riling. To ftrengthcn his Army he ordered John Earl of Northumberland, whom he had now created Marquis of Montacute, to join him. Thefe
Orders he in Appearance obeyed, but in reality intended, by the Inftigation of his Brother the Earl of Warwick, upon the Jundion of their Forces,
to have feized his Perfon. Edward having Notice of this Treachery, and
perceiving many of thole about him weak, and wavering, he witli a few
faithful Followers made his.Elcape to Lynn.'
a

A

Earl ofWarwick. HtsFather the Earl ofSaIi(biU7,wbobecame lb by marriage, was Brother to Ci'-cly
Outchefs of Yorfc, theMother of Edward theFourth, to whom therefore this Earl was Firll Couiin.
Some, to give a Cblour to hitCondofV, fay that Edward was ingrarefal to him, and others that he

was jealous of him. As Earl of Warwick and Saiiibury, he had about Fourteen thoufand
Founds a Year; the King, as Comioes iaformt as, and our Records alfo Ihew it, bellowed
vpoB him about as much more. He made him Captain of Calais, the nooft profitable Government in Europe, Warden of the Marches towards Scotland, Conftahle of Dover Calile, Lord
Great Chamberlain, and Lord High Steward of England. Others fay that he wasparticulatly
piqued at the Kang’s Marriage, which is improbable, as he was Godfiithcr to the Princefs ElizaIt bath ton laid that he oppoled the Marriage of the Priacefs -Margaret to the
Dukc^f Borgondy: It appears from the Record^ that he negotiated it, and he coodufted her to
The King found his Brother Geutgc,
tiie Sea Side, when (he went to the Low Countries.
Giancellor.
He continued him In that Office Eight Years, and adBiihqp of Exeter and
vaac^ himtothe Archbimoprick of Ytvk. Tbe Lord Faucenberg, his Unde, hecreated Earl of

beth.

'

and Lenl High Admiral. His Brother John he made firft Lord Montacute, afterwards
Earl of NoftbumbeHaAd,' and finding that the Peopde in the North defired th« Refit tutlon of
Henry Percy, Sen to the Earl flain at the Battle of Tqwtcm, be procured bis Refiguatiun of that
TliS^i Hi Co^eradoui of which he advanced, hh Seal George to tbe Title 'of Duke of Bedford,
to tbe Princefs Elizabeth,
<i» have iharriied
oreahsl bis Father Marquis Mon*
acute. The Earl of Warwick’s DifTasafiiAioB, whatever it was, dhlaot appear till after he
to the Duke of Clarence
had married bis Daughter label in tbe Eigbieentb Year of
Archbifhop of York at Calais,
then SbOBt 'Fweuty, which Ceremony was p^formed by
jpat e«e» after this bath the Duke and the Ear! receive^ Mmfa df the King’s Kiadflefs and
Kestt,

Mm
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there embarked. himfelf and his Retinue on board a few, and thofe
and not without great Hazard of being taken by the Ships of
ilie Hanfe Towns with whom he was then at Variance, arrived in a verypour Condition at Alcmaer.in Holland.' His Brother'in^law .the Duke of
Burgundy received him very indifferently; for that Prince was by theMo*
thec^ Side defeended from the Houfeof Lancafter, had given Refuge to the
Duke of Soraerfet, and other Exiles of that Party, and not a little alarmed
at the Apprehenfion, that upon this new and -unexp edied ConjuiKl^ion of
Interefls hb might be attacked at once by England and France. In
the mean Time the Earl of ViTarwick in conlequence of his own Popur>
larity, and his declaring for King Htmiy, carried all befbae him, and in
the Space of a few Days faw himfelf at the Plead of aa Irrefiftible Force,
in confequence of which a compleat Revolution enfued.
ftiiall

VelTcIs,

.

Henry being brought out of the Tower,, was again acknowledged as
King, and in a Parliament held by him the Agreement made with Warwick in France, was in every Particular ratified and carried into Execution, and the executive Power lodged in this potent Earl, and his Son-inlaw Clarence. This new Syftem, fuch as it y/as, lailed little more than
Six Months. The Duke of Burgundy, from IWtotives rather of Policy than
of Afi'e<Stion, furnifhed Edward, though very fparingly, with Ships, Troops,
and Money to return into his Kingdom. This he’ accordingly did, and’
landing in Yorkfiiire was there fo coldly received, that he was forced to
pretend he came only to claim the Stile and State of Duke of York, which
Plenry and his Parliament had conferred upon Clarence.
By

he with feme Difficulty gained Admittance into York,
from whence removing quickly with his Forces, and being fbon after
joined by Ibmc Perlbns of Diili nation, he refumed his regal Authority,
ilipped by the Marquis of Montacute, who lay at Porofeet, and in like
Manner avoiding Warwick, arrived with his Troops at Lrondoti. His
P'riends having procured his Entrance into the City, he ieized -oa the
Perfon of Henry, and fent him back to the Tower, recruited his iPmy,»
and being reconciled to his Brother Clarence, took the Field againft the
Farl of Warwick and the Marquis of Montacute, who with their numerous Forces were advanced to. Barnet: There on Eafier Day Edward
engaged them, and after an obftinate and bloody Difputc -obtained a a>m0 n the^
flcat ViAory, in which both the Earl and Marquis were flain.
fame Day this decifi VC A^ion happened, Qpeen Margaret and her Son
as Ihe received the melancholy News,
landed in the Weft ; and, as
this Addrefs

^n

betook hcrfelf to SaniJluary inilead of raifit^ Forces. On the Reiort hoi^cver of the Duke of Somerfet, the Earl of Oxford, and other great Perfons10 her Aftiftance, ffie altered her Rcfolution','and finding hcrfelf at the
Head:
a

'
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which had driven
The Conqucft however of fo great a Country

for having contrived and brought about that Revolution,

him

out of his Dominions.

demanded large Supplies, and though his Ptfrliament contributed liberally,
he found it neceffary to augment the Aida they gave him, by putting the
Affe<Stions,

bution,

of his People to the Trial by requefting a voluntary Contri-

which he

Benevolence.

ftiled a

,

In confequen^l of thefe Efforts, and the confiderable Sums they produced, he carried over a numerous and a well-provided Array ; but finding
himfelf fhamefully deceived by his Alllja||^ readily liftened to Propofithe Treaty of Amiens.
tions of Peace, which very quickly brovgjjHplib
a
certartT'Buin
towards
the Expences of
to
give
By this Lewis epnfented
the War, to pay Edward an annual Penfion of Fifty Thqufand Crowns,
which he not without Reafon confidcred as a Tribute, to ftipulate the Marriage of the Dauphin with, this Monarch’s eldeft Daughter, and to pay a
round Ranfom for the unfortunate Queen Margaret. Befides all this he
gave great Prefects, and promiied annual Penfions to Edward’s Favourites,
that by their Perfuafions the Se^ for the future might be kept continually
between them. Edward did not treat his Allies as they had treated him,
but ftipulated, that ifib difpofed, they might accede to the Peace. He
then returned Home, and being met by the principal Citizens on Blackheathy proceeded from thence to London, where he was received with univerfal Acclamations.

He

then refumed his former Courfe of Life, and, as he had promif^
defrayed the Expences of Government out of his own
Income. This, with his conftant Attention to the regular AdminUlration
of Jufticc, made it unneceflary for fome Time to call a Parliament, and
wheri he did, it was purely for regulating national Concerns, and no pehis Parliament,

cuniary Grants were fo

much

as

He

requefted.

feemed hin)felf

to ftudy,

and thereby* recommended to his Sqbja^s the Cultivation of the Arts of
Peace, fo tha.t the Remainder of his Reign m^ht have been equally placid and profperous, bue for the fpdden Imprifpnment and violent Death of
his Brother the Duke -of Clarenqil which, though covered, or rather co.
loured by a’ Pjifliamcntary Attainder, with the Grounds of which we are
very imperfedly acquainted, caR an indelible Stain on his Chara(^er.
'

.

To
avoid

-

this fucceeded
it,

•

fome Yi^rs

*

'

after, ndtwith'ilanding

all

his Care to

a very ferious MifuntlerAanding with Franc?, ain| a fliort

War

with Scotland,|^hich afibrded what was very accepuble to the Nation, an
Opportunity bf^recovering Berwick. The former was nor fo eafily termi.

nated.

'
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Scots to an Invafiop, contrary

and to the Senie of his People. He Hopped the Pay
ment of his Tribute, and preferred the Alliance of the Houfe of Auftria to
that of England, in direct Violatibn of the Contract between th eDauphin
and the Princefs Elizabeth, upon which Edward had fet his Heart. Thcfc,
how much foever he lov^d Peace, werelnjuries too flagrant to bedigefted
by fo brave a Monarch, fecure of the AfFedlions of his Subjeds, and whofe
Affairs were ip good Order y
He refolved therefore upon War, and in
this Refolution, according to the martial Temper of thofe Times, was
warmly feconded by his Nobility, Clergy, and Commons. Bufthe Vigilance with which he prpfecutcd the Preparations requifite for ^undertaking
fo great an Enterprlze, had fuch an Effed on his Cbnftitution as brought
on a Difeafe that quickly put an End to his Days in the Flower of his
Age, to the univerfal Sorrow of his Subjeds, who were juftly fenfible' of
to his

Intereft,

'*

:

There arc few of our Princes that had more TranfaAions uith foreign Powers, as appears by
Truces, ^Alliances, and Treaties of Commerce extant in the Eleventh and Twethh Volumes of
Rymer’s C'ulleflions. All of thefe were made cither for the Support of the King’s Title, or for
the Improvement of his Siibjcifs Trade, in regard to which he was ever very attentive. Many of
thcfc were with the Dukes of Ihirgundy, Philip and Charles, for the Regulation of Commerce,
which was of equal Import.'ince to the Englifir and to the Flemings, we being their beft Cnftomers, and they ours, which however did not hinder frequent Difputes, but at the fame Time
was the (. aiife, that they were fpeedily and amicably terminated. When through the King’s wife
Laws oiMI Woollen Manufaflure was fo improved that the Importation of foreign Cloth was prohibited, and much of ours exported, the Flemings forbid its being brought amongd them; up«ti
which Edward prohibited all Trade with the Low Countries, which had its Elferfl, and the
had alfo in thofe Days many Difputes with the Hanfe Towns, their
King carried his Point.
Mcr-cha'nts fettled here having had very great Favours fliewn them by.the Kings of the Houfe of
But at length,
Lancafter, which rendered them averfc to Edward, and attached to that Family.
when this King’s Power was fully cflaLlifhcd, he caufed thefe Difputes to be examined in a Congrel’s held for that Purpofe, rellored their Charter, and astheir own Writers acknowledge, treated
them with great Equity. Hew.is alfo very careful in refpeft to the Naval Power of this Kingdom,
and carried it very high. This Faft however is controverted by De Witt, who fays he was awed
by the fuperior Force'of the Eafterlings or Hanfe Towns, and Tome FaAsare mertioned to prove
this. But thefe relate to the Time of his Troubles. For when he retired into the Low Countries,
the Seamen revolted, and in Conjunftion with the Commons of Kent committed to^ny Diforders, till reprdled by the Earl of Warwick, who upon Henry’s Reftoration was created hot only
him.
Co-Regent with the Duke of Clarence, but alfol^rd High Admiral, or as Forcign^s
y

tlic

We

Great Captain of the Seas, and had JPrccedeocy before all Earls. On Edward’s Retoro, and before he was fully fettled, the Baftard Fauconberg, Son to the Earl of Kent, w;ho had been Edward’s High Admir.il, and who had been afterwards Vice Admiral to Warwick, committed
the mod horrid Devadations, and attempted to enter and plunder the City of London, but was
He was pardoned for bis Father’s Sake, bur endeavouring to raife new Didurbances
repulfed.
was taken and beheaded. But when the King had re-edablidied his Affairs, he quickly brought
his Navy into excellent Order, as appeared by his employing Five hundred Sail in tranlporiing bis
Army to France and on this Foot it continued during the Remainder of bjs Reign.
,

;

'
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the ifiany Beaefite which his Attention, to thek Welfare had pfiMitired
tiiem

\

Edwaro die Fifth

fucceeded, who at this Time redded at Ludlow
Care
Tuition
and
under the
of Andiony jl^aart Ri\«rs his Uncle, the mod
accomphdied Kobleman of liis Age, the young Prince being then in dris
Twelfth Year. His Father had a Forefight of dbe Calamities that might
attend his Minority, and in order to avert them laboured on his Deathbed to procure a Reconciliation of the Factions that had lohg reigned in
hts Court, and with the. fame View called his Brother the DuJce of Gloucefter who had ferved him with Fidelity during his Reign to the Regency,
Vain and feeble Precautions The Reconciliation ferved only to delude
the King in his laft Moments, and his Brother, either from his own Ambition or the Suggeflions of others, very quickly aimed at a higher Title
.

!

^ The Dates more efpeciaily requUlte to Aipport the Fa£ts mentioned in the Text nre thcfe.
A. D. 1461, March the Fourth, Edward alTuiped the Title of King. Twenty-ninth of the fame
Month was fought the Battle of Towtoo, Saxton, or Shirburne, which Mr. Camden truly calls the
X Englilh Pharfalia, in which fell upwards of Thirty thoufand, and on the Part of King Henry were
(lain the Earl of Northumberland and the Lords Dacres and Wells.
Twenty-ninth of June Edward was crowned, and on the Fourth of November held his Firft Parliament at Welimiafter.
A. D. 1463, the, Lancaflrians received a Check at Ilegely Moor, foon after, on the Fifteenth
of May in the fame Year, were totally routed at Hexham, wherfe Hcni y Duke of Somerfet was taken and beheaded.
A. D. 1464, Queen Elizabeth was crowned at WcUminAer.
A. D. 1467, in the Beginning of June, the Princefs Margaret was font to her HulhadB in the
Low Countries. A. D. 1469, July the Eleventh, the Duke of Clarence married at Calais. 7'he
Twenty-fixth of the fame Month the Battle of Banbury, foon after which the Earl of Rivers and
his Sod, and the Earl of Pembroke and his Brother were beheaded. A.D. 1470, March the Seventh,
the King directed his CotumilTion of Array to the Duke of Clarence and the Earl of Warwick. The
Thirteenth of the fame Month he beat Sir Robert Wells and the Rebels in Linpt^lhire, and on the
Twenty-third declared Clarence and Wanvtck .Rebels, foon after which they efcaped out of England;
September the Thirteenth they returned. Oftober the Third King Edward fled to Lynn. The
Sixth of the fiime Month King Henry was releafed out of the Tower. His Firft publick Arts
bear Date the Ninth. On the Twenty-fixth or Twenty-feventh of November he opened his
Parliament tit Weftminfter, in which Edward and bis Adherents were attainted. The Earl of Oxford fit as High Conftable, and c<.>iidemned John T^toft Earl of Worcefter, who had (at upon his
Father and Brother.
A. D, 1471, March the Fourteenth, King Edward landed at RavenTpur.
The laft Regal AfVs of flenry the Sixth are dated the Twenty-feventh of the fame Month. April
the Tenth King Edward granted his Pardon to the Archbilhop of York. 'The Fourteenth of
the fame, Month w-is fought the Battle, of Barnet, at which, .|{enry was prefent, being a Prifoncr
in King Edward’s Army.
May the Fourth the Battle of Tewksbury,* la which the Earl of Dcvonfhire and Lord Wenlodt were fli^, Prince Edward munlem, Queen Margaret taken,
and foon after ^Edmund Duke of Somerfet, the Priof'of St. JohtTs, .aod Twelve Knight.8 beheaded.
The Twcnty-fiift of the Cime Month King Renry was found dead in the Tower. A. D. 1475,
Auguft apth, the Three Treaties figoed between Edward ilie Ponith sund Lewis the Eleventh, at
Pecqpign!, A. D. 1478, February i8th, Dcatli.of the Ddfce of •Clarence. A\ D. 1483, April the
N.nth, the Kiog.dccealed in the Twenty- third Year of hk Reign, and la the Flower of hi»
.
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Time ,,to remove whatever

at

firfl

a confiderablc porce,

King her Soir to Lonfrom which fli^was difluaded as a Meainclined to bring the

fure'Hncompatible with the late Reconciliation.
This Duke of Gloucefter
met the young King upon the Road, and approached him with all the
exterior

Marks of Affedion and Duty, notwithflanding which he im-

mediately caufed his principal Attendants and nearefl Relations to be arrefled, and fent Prifoners into the North, from whenOe they never returned.
The Queen upon this News retired to the Sanduary in Weflminfter, in which Place the young King was born, when flie fled timber
upon King Henry’s refuming the Throne, carrying with her at this Time
her youngeft Son the Duke of York and her Five Daughters.
The Protedor brought the young King to Town, with all pofiible Marks of Honour and Submiflion, and fonic Time after, through the Intefpofition of
the Archbirtiop of Canterbury, prevailed on the Qi^en to part with the
Duke of York, whom with the King his Brother he transferred to the
Tower, while Preparations were making for the Coronation. #

The Duke of Buckingham, the moft powerful and the rhofl popular of the
Nobility, was the prime Confidentof the Protedor, and the chief Inftrument
of his Ambition, notwithflanding he had married the Queen’s Sifler. Tlie
Plan concerted for depriving his Nephews and railing GlouccftejC to Sovereignty was exceedingly fpecious.
Moft of the NRbility and of the Prelates, with many Perfons of Rank and Diftindion, being come to London to
atiift at the Coronation, a Party amongfl them were engaged to prefent a
Duke of Gloucefter in the Names of the Lords
and Temporal, and Commons of the Realm, Hating what they
called the Grounds of the Nullity of the late King’s Marriage with the
Queen fr<jm tiic Want of the Concurrence of the Peers, the Privacy with
which it was concluded, and the King’s being under a Prccontrad to the
Lady Butler, whence they deduced the Illegitimacy of the Cliiidreii of this
Marriage i they took Notice next of the Incapacity of thelfiue of the Duke
<d' Clarence from the Attainder of their Father, from which Premifes it was
inferred, that Richard Duke of Gloucefter was the true Heir of Richard Duke
of York, on whom and on yvhofe Pofterity the Crown was entailed by Authority of Parliament.
This Bill, as it is called, without either Signature or
Date, declared the Title and procured the Admiflion of Richard to tlic\regal
Dignity without any vifible Interpofition of Force. This.raanifeftly proves
the Influence of the Nobility and Clergy; who feem to have aded from
certain Inftrument to the
Spiritual

4
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to the Queen and her Family, the avoiding the Incohvcniencics of
a long Minority, and it may be the Hopes of {haring the Favours of a

Pique

King, who purely by their Alhllance was elevated to the Throne, and in
the Courfe of his Adminiftration muft continue to depend upon their Attachment and Suppdrt ». •
«

Richard the Third having thus gained the Colour of national Confent,
took the Title of King, received the Homage of the Nobility, and fomc
time after celebrated his Coronation, together with that of his Queen, with
extraordinary Splendour and Solemnity, Dr. Bpurchicr Archbiihop of Canterbury officiating, and moft of the Peers and Prelates, and a great Number of Commoners of Difiindlion alfifling.
But previous hovvever to this
Ceremony he fent for Five thoufand Men out of the North, where he was
very much beloved, yet finding their Appearance gave Diflaile to the
City of London, he quickly ordered them back.
It was not long after
this that he began a Progrcl's through the Nation, in which he vifited not a
few Cities and great Towns, to feveral of which he gave Marks of his Favour. It was during this Progrefs, as our Hiftorians liiy, that his I'wo Nephews wereltruelly murdered in the Tower by his Order.

On

his Arrival at

York with

his

Queen,

he. was again inaugurated with

Pomp, and upon this Occafion created his only Son Edward Prince of
Wales. Richard had .been accompanied by the Duke of Buckingham in this
Progrefs as "far as Xjrlouc||fter, where taking his Leave when the King went

great

cannot well be doubted that King Edward had a ver)^ high Opinion of his Brother il .c Duke
who had conflandy fliarcd his Fortunes, accompanied him in his Adverfity, auJ
contributed to his Profperity by- expofing his Perfon in his Service from the I'imc he became
of Age.
He was in great Favour alfo with the Nation, -on account of his recovering Ikrwiik
from the Scots, and as far as he was able had continued Neuter in refpeft to the Fadlionsat Court
As he had been fomc time abfent from thence it is very likely he took his Notions of the State of
Things from the Duke of Buckingham aud Lord Haftings, both of them violent Enepics to the
Queen and to her Family. Her Brother the Marquis of I^orfct, on the King's Death; is faici to
have entered the Tower, and to have made free with the Royal Treafurc, which w ith other Cii cumftanccs were reprefented by Buckingham as fufBcicnt Reafons for arrefling the Earl of Rivers
and the Reft, in which Meafure Haftings, who hated the Queen and was hated by her, fully
concurred, and afterwards advifed the putting them to Death as ncccffary to the Proteftor’s Safety;
But be was immoveable in his Fidelity to the young King, and refifted all the Sollicitations of
Sir WMiam Catefby, the Duke of Glouccfter's Confident and his own, which when the Dula* of
Buckingham underftood, he advifed and concurred ig removing Haftings alfo. After his Death
BttCkingiiaoi principally managed the Invitation to Gloucefter to afTume the Crown, and to fet
afidc his Nephews, as appears from the Continuation of the Hiftory of Croyland Abby, and the
very few contemporary Writers that ftill renaain, and from whom the Fafts mentioned in the
Text are taken. It may be prefumed that^thefe contained a genuine Reprefentation of this dark
Bufinefs;^ to be convinced of which the Reader may. confulc^ Camden, Britan, p. 260, where he
gives a full and fair Account of this Mafter, though he conlidered Richard as a Ufurper, a Murihcrcr, and a Tyrant.
• It

of GloucefVer,

.

3

Northward^
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Northward, he went to his Caftle of Brecknock to put in Order tlie great
Eflates which the King had reftored to him j and there Dr. Morton Bilhop
qt Ely, whom the King had releafed at th6 Requeft of the Univerfity of
Oxford, was committed to his Care. This Prelate, a Man of great Parts
and Eloquence, foon drew the Duke to a Compliance with his Notions,
in confcquence of which the Friends of the Q^een and of the Houfe of
Lalcaltcr, on the Profped: of a Marriage between Henry Earl of Richmond,
ar.d the

Princefs Elizabeth, difpofed themfelves to rife in

different Parts

of the Kingdom, and the Duke raifed a great Power amongft the Welch to
join fucli of the Malecontcnts as were neareft him ; but by a fudden Rife of
the Severn this w'as prevented, and his Fortes, through Difeontent as well

WaiU of Provi lions,

The King by this Time was

advanced
Body of Men to Salifbury, and having publifhed a Pro(.laination with a Reward for the apprehending the Duke, he was quickly
ct rayed by a Servant whom he trufied, and being brought to- Salifbury,
after miking a very ample Confcflion, was there bcheade). His Confederates in other Places were quickly fupprefied, Ibme of whom fulfertKl
Death, and many cfcapcd into foreign Parts b..
as for

w

diftianded.

ith a corinderable

RimiARD

returning to London, held a Parliament, in which the FirR
Step that was taken was convcrtiiig the Bill that hath been before-mentioned into a regul.ir Aft, to .whivh he gave his Affent, and thereby ra-^
'1 itlc.
It is on all Hands agreed that many good Laws
ti fled his own
by
palled
this
ffcmbly
and though fomc Writers fay that heavy
A
were
j
was lineally defeended by the Mothei’s Side from
Duke cl
WojJllock, Son to / ward the 'J'hird, and in her Rip, hr claimed the lulieiirancc of
been the Piilrimony of the IJoufe of Lancailer, and was at
tlic I’.!'. Id of Hereford, which had
Court ihongly, and
In ihc Kcp\n of Ldward the Fourth he made
that I'ime in ih^- Crown.
fittiip; as High Steward in Pailiamcnt (iliil. Croyhindenfis Contin. p. c 62 d pronounced Judgment of Dead; upon the Duke of Clarence; but was not able to procure the Lands of Hereford
and die Office ol High Cwtdlablc, which the Pohnns who had borne that Title enjoyed. Somel.iy that he met with a rude i^cpuilc in this Suit from King Pilchard, and thcie.tpon kft him ac
But this cannot be true, for vSir VViliiam Dngdalc h.ith given us a.
CilouccftcT in DifeoiUent.
Lift of the I.ands reflored to him upon diis Claim, and Strype, though no Favourer of tliis King,
i(|^ his Notes upon Buck's lliftory, exhibits a long Catalogue ot (irants made to liim by that
Prince both as Pr^tertor and King, which julVihcs Richard in ftiiing him, in a Letter to his ChanHe was a Man exceedingly proud
cellor the Bifltop of Lincoln, the moft untrue 'Creature living.
and vain, and treated the Welch whom he put in Arms with fuch Haughtinefs as to occalion their
It is
faiJ that he made foficc a
Dcfciftlun, which obliged him to feek Jiis Safety in FI ight.
Prefence, when he intended to have flabbc\l
Gonfeflioa in Hopes of being admitted to the
him with a Dagger. This Confeffion proved fatal to feveral Pcifons of Diltinflion, and amongfl
the Reft to Sir Thomas St. Lcger, who had married the DiuHuds of Exeter the King's Sifter.
Idns, and other Executions like thofc of the Earl Rivers, Sir Richard Cray, and I.ord Haflin^s
wnihoLit any Trial, leave fufficient Reproach npoa this MoniiTch’s Charavftwr without having Re1';iis

"I

Ilcnry Staff )rd

htjiTMs of

euurfc to Fafts that arc

]

lefs cettain*
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Taxes were laiJ, and many Perfons attainted, yet there is no Mention
of either in the Statutes; neither does it appear that he received any

Money from

his Snbj^^s, except a

vinces granted in Convocation.

Tenth from' the Clergy of

The

bot^i

Pro-

fucceeding Part of his Reign was

taken up in repairing, fortifying, and relieving feveral Towns, Ports, and
Cities, that in a Coiirfe of Time, and from a Divcrfity of other Cju^s,

were

fallen into

*

Decay

*

entered alfo into various Negotiations with foreign Pfinces fur promoting the 'Commerce of his Subjects, and particularly with refpeft to the
Princes and States of Italy. While he was thus employed he found his Serriij||||p I'idward ;
curity extremely weakened by the Death of his only

He

^n

Two

mentioned in the
preceding Notes were intended, not fimpjy to fupport the
"ilic Complexion of this Age and the C\>nJluon of the People, fince .fro:n
them the Reader, will difeern the bad Kdevts of fuch iinrn enfe, and in fomc Sort indcf’cafible
f:rtates in the Hands of a few of the Nobility and Gentry, vho combining into Parties cither opprefTed, or* by a rude Hofpitality drew the meaner Sort into a fervile Dependency, equalfj' f;Wal to
Induftry, dcflru^five to Liberty, and ferving only to fupport thole Fends which enervated legal
Aiuhoritv. and enabled thefe great Men to wreak their RcTtntment on each other at the E.vpcncc
c

Tl:c

Text, but

nlfo to flicw

In fuch a State^of d'liings ihcic was the grcatcQ Need
of publick Peace and publick Profperhy.
of wifecLuws being enabled to ro.)t out, or at leaft to dirnini.ii thcie J’ivil.;, and more efll-cRichard lield bin One Parliament,
tually to fccure the" Liber ties and IVoperfics of the Commons,
the Statutes made in which were comprehended in Fifteen Chapters, moil of thefe arc wclgliry iu
Ills Afts were the fini that
Point of Matter, and at the fame Time well and clearly exprcilcd.
we have printed. From his Time oar Laws have been penned, not in ,l,atin wi Ficnch, but
One gf the Laws cnaflcd in rhi.y Jhii lianicnt w.:;
in Engiifh, and in his Days piivate Acts began.
for removing or at Icafl diminiHiing the Mifehiefs occafiomd by iccret fVoflinenrs and Tnifh;,
the Confcqucnccs of frequent Troubles, and which W'ci-e cxcetdingdy detrimental to innc'cciit
another, that infidious Tax of Benevolence, by which People were f>M;ged to g/i /c,
Perfons;!^
not wbi^hey themfclvcs pleafed, but what would plcafc the Prince, was forever aboliflicd. jiilticcs of the Peace had a Power given them to Pail, which they had not before, and Men’s KfJt was provided, tiiar fuch as were
fe6ls WCT? fecured frpm Confifeation till after Convi(5ljon.
fworn nppia Juries in the ShcritPs Court Ihould have a Property of d'weiuy Sliiiiings per Annum,
.

^

that Foreigners, fucli as Venetians, Genoefe, Florentines, A j uiiaiip, Lnchele, SIanl^^^taJans, dealt 4Jot only as Mercliants but as Retailers and .Mmiut.ictnrcrs, and would
lake no ApMMJjces or Servants but Foreigners, it was enaded, that they Ihould not fell by ReRcgnlarions
tail or emplo^jjj ,8ir?ingers hi their refpeftive Tiades but their own Coun*jymen.
were made for^li'oving Broad Cloth, and for fettling the Contents of Vcffcls filled with W^ne

On

a

Com^int

cilians,

and

Oil.

It

was

alfo

enaded

that certain

Manufadures which were now made

to Perfedion in

Phigland, fhould not be brought hither out of other Countries. Moftof thefe Statutes arc Itil] in
Force, and the Confequences of them when firft made were fo well rcli Hied, ih:\t Camden fays,
Richard was moft worthy of the Royal Title, if by evil Arts and foul Deeds he bad not ai rived
at the Kingdom, and that in the Opinion of the tnoft prudent, tliough he \vas numbered

amongfl bad Men, he was mverthclefs to be reckoned amongfl good Princes.’* Lord BaHe was a Prince in Military Virtue approved, jealous of the Hocon likewife owns, that
“ nourof the Pmglhh Nation, anjl likewife a good Law-maker for rhe Enfc and Solace of the
“ common People.” Strype alfo admits, that abftraded from thejioriid Imputations that lie
up -n hL Memory, one might judge him a good King, as he expreffeJ a great Care of the good
to have Wickednefs reprcfled, nnJ carried himfclf with
Lflate of his People, fhewed a Concern to
Learning.
and
Religion
to
Regard
clup
,
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it filled him with doep Concc;rn, fo tlie j^iJee AfHi<aion fdzed his
fuch a Mawer that £lie did not long furvivc. In this Situation he
is liiid to have xlaclnriEid the yppng Earl of Lincoln, the Son of Iiis Sifter the
DutcUefs of Sy.ft'oUc, prefumptive Heir to the .Crown, and the more eftcctually to fuppoit Jiiyi .entered into a Treaty with James the Third for the
uriage of that Earl’s Sifter with the Duk*e of Rotlifay, aftervvtrds King
James the Eourth of Scotland. Jn the mean Time the Earl of Richmond,
with the, Aftiftftnee of the Bifltop of Ely, the Earl of .Oxford, and other
Exiles, w'ho held a fecrct Correfpoi\dence with the"Malecontents in England, .made Preparations for, a .Defcent, and being furniftied with Ships and
otiuT Succours from the French King, landed at Milford Haven.
He was
t|uickly joined by many Perfons of J)iftiiu5lion, pafled the Severn, and ad\anciug into the Heart of tlie Kingdom, was met by Richard near Bofworth, where a decifive Battle enl'ucd, in .which Richard, the Duke of
Norfuik, and fume other Perfons of Rank were flain d. This is confidcred
as the final A<5lion in the Wars between the Houfes of Yqrk and Lancaftcr, which had now raged with extreme Cruelty on both, Sides for the
Sj'acc oi Thirty Years.

which

as

(^con

in

M

TSns Fourth Period comprehends the Space of about One Hundred and
'1 he Ilillory of the
Si.ic Years.
Moriarchs reigning therein hath been more
upon, becaufc it is in EfFedl theHiftory of this Country,which
Reigns fuffered^not a little in fome of its moft efl'ential Concerns, In the Beginning of it the Number of Inhabitants, which were then
giiatly dccre.ilcd, had been very much leffened by Wars at Home and
in the Middle of it by the Conquefts made in France, and the McayVlc o.i
lln es luct'lLry for their Defence; and in the Three laft Reigns by Civil Wars,
wljielt the Writers of thofc Times fay, were much more dcllrudlive than the
Dilj'utei, with the Scots or the Invalions of France. Befides what perifticd
in t' c Field, many were driven into Exile, and with thefe other Circumllances of i >cpopulation concurred; neither w'cre fudJir Calamities confined
to one or t(.> a few Parts of the Country, but as by marking the feveral
Fields of Battle, we have been careful to fliew, extended gradually to all c.
In
1

.;gely inlifted

(luring their

i

i

^ The Dates rcqiiiiite to be mentioned in this fhort Reign arc but fcv/.
-A. D. 1483, June
13th the Kai of Rivers, Sir Richard Cray, &c. were beheaded at Pomfret, and the Lord HaHinp,#
the ihinc Day in the Tower of London.
The I9lh of the fame Month Richard afTumed the
Augufl 24th he
T'idc of King, was proclaimed the next Day, and on July Sixth was crowned.
created his Son Prince of Wales.
November Second the Duke of liuckiugham was beheaded at
Salifbury.
A. D. 14S4, January Z3d, the Parliament was opened at Weftminftcr. In April
Piincc Fdward died, A. D. 1485, March 16th, Quein Anne dcccafed. Auguft 22d, the famcY car
King Richard was /lain in the Battle of Bofwonh.
« The Inflanqcs that have been already given of the Princes* and Nobility killed In Battle, bar*
baroully executed, and driven into Dani/hnaeut, fully fupport what has been faid. It may net be
VoL. IL
L i 1
umiTf
.
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In confequence of thefe Ravages private and publick Deiblation enfued.
Houfesand Caftles, the Monuments of more fettled Days, were dcmolifhed.
Lands laid wafte. Improvements of every Kind deftroyed, and this to fuch
a Degree, that in fucceeding Times we meet with various Things mentioned
as newly introduced, which jn reality had been well known, and very
common many Years before. It cannot indeed be conceived that any
Kind of Cultivation could be carried on with Spirit, when the Owners of
not hovv long |hey Ihould continue lb j when the common
People were called into the Field to fupport the private Interefts of their
Superiors, embarked now with this, and by and by wdth an oppofite Faction, ever pretending, but hardly ever intending the publick Good. The
fame Drforders occafioned the continual Decay of Cities, Decreafe of Towns,
and the utter Subverfion of Villages j of all which we might have much
more ample Teftimonies, if more of the Abbey Chronicles in thefe Times
had been preferved, though in relpcdt to the Certainty of the Fads our
Records afford us clear and authentic Evidence, confirmed by collateral
Circumftances which put it beyond all Difpute, and exhibit a true Pidure
of the ruinous Confequenccs attending fuch a long Series of domeftic DiffenfioAS ^
Eftates

knew

But
add Two or Three other Examples out of the very many that might be mentioned. Ann
Beauchamp, the Widow of the famous Earl of Warwick, a|^d who brouglit him a vaft Eflate, was
ftvipped of it on his Demifc, and languifticd in a Prlfon during the Reign of Richard, though
her Daughter was his Queen. Henry Holland Duke of Exeter, who married the Sifter ol Edward
the t'onrih, adhering to the Houfc of Lancafter fled into the Netherlands, was there fecn, ragged
and barefoot, following the Duke of Burgundy and begging Alms. The He!r of the noble Family of Clifford, from whom defeended the Earls of Cumberland, was bred up. by a Shepherd
under a borrowed Name, and underwent innumerable Hardftiips before his Mother daift own
him in the Reign of Henry the Seventh. In Leland’s Itinerary may be found various Accounts of
fplendid Ho.ufes demoliflaed out of Hatred to their Owners, frefli Buildings begun to be ercflcd
by new PofTeffors, left i^|[||uflied at the next Revolution, and crumbling again into Ruins.
To
this may be added, whi^Plwas in thofe Days eftcemed a very great Lofs, the numerous Provinces
From the fame Caufes arofc the Ntgicfl: of Ireland, which
our Kings had poffeflcd in France.
gradually rdaplcd into that State, out of which with a vaft Expence of Blood and Treafurc it had

Jtmifs to

been recovered.
I It was very r.atural in Times of fo great Confufion to negledl fuch Fruits and Vegetables as
were not immediately neceftary to Subiiftcncc, and as natural in quieter Times to refume the
It is commonly afler ted
Defile of poffdling fuch as flsjuriihcd in the neighbouring Countries.
that Cherries were brought here A. D. i 940, but Camden afliires us, that they were brought over
hither by the Romans in the Middle of the Firft Century ; and the like might be fhewn of many
As to the Decay of Cities, Towns, and Villages, we have alre;\dy fliewn that
other Things.
Parliament in tiieir. Supplies provided for them from time to time, and wc may very well believe
that the Evil continued growing ootwithftanding, fince in the Eighth of Edward the Fourth
Twelve Thoufand Pounds were deduiftcd*for this POrpofc out of a Grant made to the Crown.
The very fame Year ihc;Shcrift" of Effex and Hertford returned, that there were but Two Bo^.
roughs, Cokhefter and Malden, able to fend Bnrgefles from the former, and that there vi^ere none
The iTuih is, that in this Period the Sherifis oxcufed *at Difcrelion the decayed.
in the latter.
Boioughs
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But

thefe Misfortunes, fatal as they were, would have been much more
and their EfFefts ftill more vifible, if the Iiic^nveniencies they pccaiioned had not fuggeiled certain Remedies which lelTened the Preffure of
them at the Time, and produced unexpedted 'Advantages in fucceeding Ages.
Amongft thefe we may juftly reckon the remitting thebafer Kind of Tenures,
and more efpecially that of Villenage, which grewvinto Difufe, not from
any pofitivc Law, but from the Convidtion of its Inutiliry and the clear Experience of fuperior Benefits arjfing from the Labours of Freemen. This was
found
to he equally true in all Occupations in which the Bulk of the People
^
were employed. It was this that produced the Encouragement given to
new Manufadlures of different Kinds by the Incorporation of thofc who
exercifed them, which enabled them to gain an Eftablilhment from the
mutual Support of their Members, and contributed to increafe and improve them, to a Degree which otherwife, as Things then flood, they could
For to that State of Things we mufl look back, and
never have attained.
not form our Ideas upon that vtry different State in which they are at
prefent, and it will be a farther Argument for the Expediency or ruthcr
NecefTity of Corporations, if we obferve, that from like Caules they were
•
likevvife in Ufe in other Countries 8.
In
fo,

Boroughs in their refpeflive Counties, of which no Complaint was made, it being confidcred rather
Favour than a Hardfliip. Many Cities and Towns had their FfCe.farms diminifted upon Petition,
as the Reader may fee in the laft Chapter of Madox’s Firma Burgi, and many others were repaired
and beautified, and had new Privileges bellowed upon them, uhen occalionally vifited by any of
There is yet another flrong Circumflance in Proof of what is advanced in the
thclc Monnrehs.
It appeals by the Rewards offered for
7'ext, and that is the Fall in the general J’rice of Lands.
apprehending the Duke of CJlarencc and the Earl of Warwick by Edward the Fourth, and the
Duke of Buckingham by Richard the Third, of Money or Lands at the Option of the Receiver,
that the Value of the latter was, Ten Years Purebafe ; whereas at the Clofe of the Reign of Edward 111. Simon Langham Aichbifltop of Canterbury gave a Thoufand Marks for the Purchafe
of Forty Marks per Annum for the Maintenance of Four Monks, which Is-at the Rate of Five
and 'i'wenty Yc.irs Pnrehafe. Godwin de Pratfulibus, p. ii6.
6 We have more than once expatiated on the Mifery of Viilenag^lBMl endeavoured to expofe
as a

the Mifehiefs that attended

it.

As

it

followed thp

Norman Conqucfl,

fo

when

the apparent i)c-

Kings to think of other Methods for> {applying their
Coffers, they had Recourfe to incorporating Cities and Towns after the Example of their Neighbours, and granting them Privileges in refpcfl to their Trade and Manufailures, Jn Return for
which they received an annual Rent. In Procefs of 'I'imc IcfTcr Incorporations of Tradefinen and
Artificers took Place, and for their Encouragement their Members were exempted from fervile
Labours, that is, from remaining VafTals to the Lord oil whole Eftatc they happened to be born,
and were from thence lliled Freemen. This the Barons fiiw with Regret, looking on it as a Diminution of their Power, and took from time to time violent Meafurci for their own Support,
which brought on that general Infurrcifflon in the Reign of Richard the Second, whui they endeavoured to procure a Law to prevent Villains from giving their Children Learning. In the
fucceeding Reign a Statute was aflually.made to prevent any Man who had pot Twenty Shillings
By Degrees however this Spiiit of Oppr-flioa evapoa Year freim putting his Son Apprentice.
rated, chiefly from the Exhortations and Examples of the inferior Ckigy, who icprcfeated it as
cline of Agriculture conflruined fucceeding

L
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Commerce, and of courfe their .Navigation were
extended, the Elemcnft of our Knowledge in both being in a great Mcafure derived from Foreigners, who were invited by the Abundance of our
In

like

Manner

their

native Commodities, in the working up of fome and in the Ex]K)rtation
of others, they were encouraged by our Princes for the Sake of Cuftoms,
and it was the Emoluments* arifing from their Induftry which gradually

produced Imitation, and in fucceeding Times Emulatiqn and Jealoufy,
that gave rife to the Limitation of the IVivileges granted to Strangers, and
to the increafing the Powers lodged in the Flands of our Companies, becaufe by fuch Ailbeiations the whole Commerce of Europfe was in thole
Days, and had been for fome Ages before, carried on. The Policy alfo of
our Vinces in refpedt to thefc Matters grew more refined, which appeared
in the Variation of the Denomination and Quality of their Coin, which were
conducted in fuch Manner in Reference to the Specie of other Countries,
as. to prevent the Iinpoverifhmcnt, and ibnietimcs to promote the Interefis of their Subjedls, though in a later^Period fuch Changes were made
with ditferent Views, and with bad Effects
I

The
Inconfiftcnt with the Dortrinesof Chriftianity,

and engaged many on

their J)c;Uh-lx*J5 to rr^airnnlt

their Villains. In Proportion as thtfe Jlardlliips were relaxed, the Advantages arifing
more clearly appeared, and then from a Principle of Inrercfl the Jkions and Gentry

v

grew

ni tre

and thdfe Tenures cxtinguiflied daily, though fame IHII remained in the iUigii of Kiizabeth, as appears from Sir Thomas Smith’s Copimonwealih of England, Hook iii. chap.
whence thefc Particubrs are taken. It is indeed true, that from In cor poi a lion.s which
firft necefTary, Inconveniencies in .Procefs of Time arofe, to whi Ji Axh Rcmctiicj have be en ap-

traftable,

have had a greater Effeft in this, than in moll other Coniinits, and is amnlur Iho .f .»f
Expediency of that abfolute Authority in the Legillaturc, to relax as Ocrifr-Mi rc.pjiui; ih !:
Inftitutions, that informer Times, and when the Nation was In dilflrcnt (.‘ncunillanrcs in
be requifitc, and which for that Reafon ought to be preierved no longer than they .rc rcqiiifitc.
h Companies for the Management of Commerce were erected here frcun the fame Mini vx
with Corporations, bccaufe they had already taken Place in other Ccvjntrlc'*^, u ere ronccived to
be necefiary for the obtainjjjjg fufficient Funds of Money and Credit, and for the (
i.ieri y of
eafi y obtain AfTiftantc from
iliao rndi\idt!als.
the IVmce, wlio could
1 li;- Snrce;*-?
of rhefe Companies fuppii^TO their Inftitnrion, they quickened doincfuc 'I'radj, fixed ti emiin foreign Countiics where they o’gtalneJ exterrfive Privihges, and by giving I,;- p!: yment
.d
Jiubfiftence initiated Numbers of People 1:1 diiRiTiu Rufinehes. As ihcirW cahh .it FI
and ilicir
Tntercourfe with othci trading Nations inrreafed, they came to interfere with the tonign Companies and fortrign Merchants, w^ho formerly d/ovc nil, and fill] continue to drive a grea\
r of
In fuccccding Pciiods private Mcrdiaius began to coinjdain of ilKjrc
the Trade of England.
Monopolies, and tluir C’omplaints were not wirlioiit ilcafon.
Companies as being in
J-hi:
at the fame Time that this Is faid it muft iikewife be allowed, that by thcH- Me ins, and 11 idei
their Proteflion, particular Merchanrs had grown up into a Capacity of c.urying on wn Ions
It is icquifite to confidcr Things of tl is Nature wi!ii ill
I^rnnchcs of Commerce without them.
the Circumftanccs that attend them, and it is for want of con/idcring I'hings in ihi.s Light, that
wc treat Eftabliflimcnts that would be now nccdlefs or abfnrd, as if thiy hnd been always fo,
The Tre.Jtios and Conventions madeWiili
whereas a little Rcdlcc'ion will flievv us the contrary.
yh': Dukes of Burgundy, ilic Kings of Caflile, the Princes and Commercial States^in Iralv. will
plied, as

• the
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Advantages of a limited over an abfolute Monarchy were in thclo
Days not only difcerned but maintained with Spirit and Freedom, tii'
at
the fame Time it muft be allowed that many Exertions of Power were Itill
pradliifed,’ that did by no Means correfpond with this Dodtrine, Yet this fa-«
lutary Principle being once admitted, gave both ‘Room and Right to the
Subjedt to improve every favourable Opportunity to dilHnguiih and to
diminiHi fuch JSvils by Degrees, which was chiefly effedted by the
growing Authority of Parliament. The difputed Title to the Crown afThe Prince in Pofleflion
forded many Advantages in this Refpedl.
wanted at the fame time equally. Parliamentary Sandtion ajid F^arliamentary Support, anfl on this Account was well difpofed to concur with them
in moh Things, more efpecially thofc of the Houfe of York, who in a
particular Manner affedled Popularity.
This enabhd them to provide for
of
Eledtions,
for preferibing Rules of Condudl to Sheriflb, for
the Freedom
maintaining the free Courfc ot Jaftice, for promaling Works of general
Utility, for preventing public Nufances for private Benefit, and for encouraging Induftry in the lower Sort, the good Effedls of which began
now to be felt as well as to appear. Thefe Regulations, which commonly
arofc from the Commons, had rendered tlieir Confaquence equally evident
and conliderable. But in thofe. Days the Power of the r.-owcr floufe, for
Rcafon^ already given, rcfided chiefly in the Knights of Shires, and thefe,
though in a great Meafurc exempt from the immediate Influence of the
Crown, w'erc (bill very llrongly affedled from their clofc Connedlions with
the potent Nobility, who in political Meafares feem to have been fccure
of their Support, and therefore had no Reafon to ditfer with them in their
peculiar Province, the guarding the Purfes, protcdling the Perfons, and
promoting the E.afe, I''rcedom, and Welfare of the People; who now, as
hath been obferved, began to look up to Parliament for obtaining the Benefits of which they Hood in need, as well as Tor the Rcdrels of Grievances

».

Henry
demondiate the Truth of whnt has been aflTerted both here and in the Tfext. In
Reference lo the Altciariuiis of Coin, there have been likcwife fume Miftakes
tht’y \yerc in
foine Cafes expedient, in others abi'olutcly nccdlaiy for the Reafuns that are above given, fnd ’ic
is rurtieieiit to icmove the Notion ot ihcir being pi*cjudichl to the NSubjee^ by obferving, that

fufficlcntly

Weight Was frequently altered as well as the DeQuininatjons of the Pieces, yet the
Standard was preferveJ inviolate for about Four hundred Years.
It is very evident, that tlirougli this Period, and more efpechlly the latteu End of it, many
good Laws were made in Favour of the Lives, the Liberties, and Propx'nics of the People. At the
fame Time ihcie was much Moderation flicwn in the granting and in the levying of i^lxe^, a- d
whenever the Situation of Things would allow, a great Atteniion paid to Coinmeue, and to the
Regudaiioiis of the internal Police.
Rut at the fame Time it appear^, tijat thougJi Parliauincr
were in many RefpcTHs very mindful of national Conterns, and very lender of xMrn’s Pyifoub an
properties, yet, which Leins very in cioncikablc to thefe Principles, they made very ftiangepoliii
ihoiigli the

*
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Henry

the Seventh was ftiled by that Title on Bofworth Field, and the
Crown Richard the Third had worn that Day was there placed upon his
Head by Sir William Stanley. He marched diredtly from Leicefter to London, and finding a general Welcome, as well as Submiflion, proceeded foon
after to his Coronation, and when this Solemnity was over held a Parliament.

In this his Title was owned, the Crown entailed on the Iflue of his
Body, the Attainder of his Friends and Adherents annulled, the late King,
and thofc who were his Abettors attainted, ronnage, PoundJigc, and the
To quiet Men's Minds,
other ufued Subfidics fettled upon him for Life.
he of his own Accord, and by his own Authority, publiflicd a general
Pardon, and to comply with what he faw was the general Willi of the

Nation

lie

married Elizabeth the eldeft Daughter of Edward the Fourth

The
moft cruel Troceedings, in multiplying Afis of Affainder, and in
We have already endvavoured to account in fonic Mc.diuc for
In
this, bin as a Point of much Intricacy and Importance it deferves to be more fully explained.
thefe Days tlio Power of the Peers was very great, their Number fmalt, and when they met in
Parliament they were ufnally all on one Side, and from the Confideration of this and the Defire
Hut this was not all ; the Commons
of ple.uing the Piince, the Prelates concurred with them.
were under the Infincucc of the Peers, more cfpecially the Knjghis of Shires, and the Hurgeffes, as v.’e have /liewn, were but few.
This Influence arofe from the Number of Retainers attached to every Peer, and bound by* folcmn Inftriiracnts to concur with them in all their
Meafurcs.
A Angle Inftance will make this plain. Lord Ha 'ings, when a private Gentleman,
was a Retainer to the potent Duke of York, gradually raifed to the higheft Honours by his Son
Edward the Fourth. In Dugdale’s Baronage, voL i. p. 584, we have a Copy of the Bond figned
by his Retainers, and thefe were Two Lords, Nine Knights, Fifty-eight Efquires, and Twenty
Gentlemen of Property. His Influence lay chiefly in Leiccfterfliire, where next to him Sir William Catefby had the greateft Intcieft, and probably fuccecdcd to the beft Part of his, upon
Richard’s putting him to Death.
Whoever confiders thefe Circumftances arteniivdy, will calily
difeern that Attainders and RcTumptions put it in the Power of the reigning King to icward and
ftrengthen his Friends, who, as well as himfclf, regarded their own Safety and their own Greatnefs ill fuch Conceflions, and it was to quiet the Minds of the People, as well ns to confult the
Weifiire of their Dependants, that together with ihcfc they pafled other Laws of a milder
cal Strules in fancHfving the

repeating A^ffs of Refumption.

,

Tendency.
^ Henry afliimeJ the regal Title when towards Thirty Years of Age, and whenofeourfe his Difpofition
fixed, and his Character formed.
He had long lived in Exile, expofed to repc^sted
Daggers, and from thence in continual Anxiety; often betrayed from Principles of Fear or of
inter|[l by ihofc who luid made him the warmeft Profeffions, which taught him Diftruft and
Siifpicion.
As he had long known the Want, as well as the Ufe of Money, he became ftudious
to acquire, and unwilling to part with it.
ify repeated Difappointments he had acquired a Habit of finding Rcfourccs
He was willing to receive Advice from thofe bethought capable of
giving it, but having from thence formed, pcrfiRed ftcadily in his RtTolutions.
By living in
continual Difficulties he had little Elevation of Sentiment, and made up by Vigilance and
Attention that Want of Vivacity which Nature had denied him.
The Courfc of his Reign was
filled with Events no way calculated to alter his Manner of Thinking.
The Viftory of Bofworth
decided the Difputc, but^hc very well knew did not fettle the Opinions of the People.
His Firft
C^irc was to remove the young Earl of Warwick and the Princefs Elizabetli from Slier iff Hutton to
the Tower,
He placed his CmfiJence in the Companions of his Misfortunes and the Authors of
SucccE, the Adherents to theHoufe ofLancaRer. Hi extended it afterwards chiefly to the
Clergy

-
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The Hiftory of this Reign hath been fo often« and fo fully written
that it will be neceflary for our Purpofc, only to run over fuccindtly
the principal Events at Home, the King’s Condu(5t in regard to foreign States, and then, which concerns us moft, to contemplate his
The Storms that had fo long agitated
legal and political Inftitutions.
the Nation, though they fub(ided«for the prefent, were quickly felt again
when the Kill’s jiidtorious Army was difmified, except the Corps of Fifty
Yeomen ofulft^uard, whom, partly for State, and partly for the immeIn his Progrefs to York, with an
diate Safety ^If'S'Perlbn, he retained.
Intention to fe^li|p a regular Government in the Northern Counties, he was
fuddenly alarmed with the News of Two Infurredtions, one by the Vifeount
He affembled haftily a fmlj^l
Lovel, and the other by the Two Staffords.
Bedford,
and
under
Uncle
of
his
as foon as they were in the
Force
the Duke
Field publilhed a general Pardon to fuch as returned to their Duty. This
dillnlved the Forces under Lord Lovel,*who thereupon fled to the Low
Couiitries, and was proteded by the Dutchefs of Burgundy, Sifter to Edward the Fourth, and Richard the Third, tp whom he had been Lord
Ciiumberlain.
Upoft the News of this the Staffords in like. Manner difbanded their Men, aiid took Shelter themfelves in a Sanduary >.

A

VIOLENT

whom

he found moft ufeful in his Affairs, and whom he could re*
Uncle jafper Ear! ot Pembroke to the Title of Duke of
his Father-in-law Lord Stanley he made Earl of Derby, and reftoreJ to the Family of
c) the Title of Earl of Devon. In his Firft Parliament the Honfe of Peers was fcarce Thirty
in Number, and though by his lextroiiu Management he obtained many "1‘hings from the Commons, yer, ;is the C’ontinuation of the Abbey of Crowland, which cuds here, plainly the ws in
was not without many Altei cations, more efpccially in regurd to the attainting thofc who had been
got over this for the piefeiit, yet he wifcly
in the l icit] with his Competitor ; and ihough
BtfiJes the ufual Grants he obadoptol tlicir Sentiments whooppofed it on a future Oceafion.
tained a Tenth from the Clergy, and as a Pledge of their Fidelity borrowed a fmall Sum of the
City of London, His Courage was never doubted; his CoaJucT, or as fume call it Cunning, was
uniform through his Life.
This Francib Vifeount Lovel,, with Sir Humphry Stafford and his Brother Th.cmaSj had, after
But as foon as they had Intelligence of
the Defeat at Bofworth, taken Sanftiiary at Cokheft^»
the King's Progrefs they departed into the Countries where they had Intcrell, and with wonderThe Staffords took Glouccftcr, and were on the Point of
ful Celerity airembled great -Forces.
Lord Love!, who, though his piincipal Seat was in Oxfordihiie, had
attacking Worcefter.
an Eftate alfo ill Yorkfliirc, affembled his Troops at Rippon, and from thence intended to have
marched dircftly to York. Thefe Infurrcdions, though as fuddenly quadicd ah they W'erc raifed,
were in hit the moft dangerous to which the King, was expofed ; for he was in a Country iinivcrfiiUy difaffefted, fo that he could have had no Reliance on the People, if he had raifeJ
His foie Rcfourcc was in the Nobility who aiicnJed him, and thdr Rctimics, which
them.
having embodied he fen t under his Uncle the Duke of Bedford to flop the Progrefs of Lord
l ovcl, and the Duke proclaiming Pardon to all without Dillinflion who came in and hibmittcd,
this caiifcd a Wavering in Lovel’s tumultuous Followers, which he pt'rcciving kit them in the
Night, and proceeded to SirThoipas Broughton’s in Lancafliirc, on which liuy lubinittcd and
Ckr^’v and to the Lawyers,

w al

widioiit

l

L.\pt‘ncc.

He

railed his

r

J

difperfed.

The Staffords

fell

into a like Panick, retired ro

Culuham

Ih Bci klliiie, .*aJ claimed

'
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violent Fermentation in Men’s Minds ftill remaining, the next AtHenry was more deliberately concerted, and from thence
Richard Simons, a Pricll at Oxnttoinleci witii more formidable Efteds.
foni, having under his Tuition a Youth of comely Perfon, graceful Mien,
and quick Parts, though of mean Parentage, refolved to make Ufe of*
him, to rail'e them both oat of that low Condition la which “Nature had
In order to this he inftruded him to p^rfonatc a Prince of
placed them.
the Houfeef York, and in this Scheme met with all tlte bu^f.el's .he could
tcii'pt to aiiiurb

the Docility •and circumfped: Behaviour of
What
chiefly fwelled his Hopes, w-erc the Rumours that flew Jtliioad. and were
greedily received, that the Sons of King Edward the Fourth were yet

wiih

in

in Obfeurity Abroad, and that- Edward
Earl of
the only Son of the Duke of Clarence was murdered in the
Tower, to which Place King Henry had removed him. The Firft of tliclc
Reports was railed to flatter the Hopes of fuch as had an Affedlion for
Edward’s Family, and the latter to render .the King odious to his Subjedts.
When the Prieft had fufllcijpntly in{lru<^ed his Scholar, he v/ent with him
privately into Ireland, where, as a Prince of the Hotife of Plantagcnet, he
was joyfully received by all Ranks of People, and even by the greatcllPer-

living

fomewherc

Warwick

fons in the Kingdom, and without Helitation proclaimed, and foon after
with great Solemnity crowned. He was there alfo joined by fomc of the

who had

out of England, and by a fmall Body
of veteran (Jerman Troops furniflied by Margaret Dutchefs of Burgundy.
With thefe Forces he landed in Lancalhire, where a Number of hisConfedcrates were ready to receive him. He thence marched through Yorkfliire
into Nottinghamlhire, and the King advancing from Coventry into the
fame County, the Armies met at the Village of Stoke, where alter an obfti nate Difputc, in which moftof tneir chief Leaders were flain, the Rebels
were tot.illy defeated. Simons the Prieft and his Pupil were taken, liie
foi nier thruft into a Dungeon for Life,* the latter made a Turnfpit in the
King’s Kitchen, and afterwards his Falconer m.
principal Malccontents

fled

The
the Pi ofc.'lion of the Abbot of Abingdon. The King recovered from his Snrpiizc, made fuch flri>rt
Inq -iiC iuiis in Ytirkfhhc, as ftruck a great Terror through the Commons, He afterwards caiifcd
the I’rivi'ege of Culiiham to be examined in the King’s Bench, where it was found that tlie Grant
KingKenwulf did not fender it a Sanftuary for IVeafon, on which the Staffords were taken
out by Force, Sir Humphry tried and executed at Tyburn, and his Brother pardoned.
For his
farther Security the King feme Years after proaircd a Bull from Pope Innocent VIII. in rcfpeill
ot

The Reader will difeern from hence the ftrange State of this Country
and with all this Monarch’s Dexterity in managi||g his Lawyers at Home, and
itiduenre Abroad at the Court of Rome, which Engines he continued to ufo through the

to

J'riiitors

taking Sanftuary.

at this Junfturc,

his

Cuurle of
•

his

As we

•t:ccilary to

Reign

differ a little in the

explain Uhcrc.

Text from what

They lay

is

by mofl: of our Iliftorians, it may feem
inftruded his Pupil to call hiinfelf the Son

aflerted

that the Prieft

firft

of
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continued his Progrefe through the North,
to extinguifli the Embers of Rebellion, and on his Return to London,
to fatisly the Defires of the People, caufed the Queen, who had born him
The Parliament having
a Prince, to be crowned with great Splendour.
People of Bretagne
the
Allies
their
old
afiifting
a
Supply
for
granted him
to preferve their Liberties, the Inhabitants of Durham and the adjacent
Country abioljjftely refufed to pay what was afiefl'ed on them, and Henry
Earl of l^^rth^mberland by the King's exprefs Commands endeavouring to
levy the ']^^Aii‘*Tumult enfued, in which, with many of his Servants, he
was murt^erfe'k.' In order to rellorc Quiet in thefe Parts, and to do Juftice
on the Earl’s Murtherers, the King difpatched the Earl of Surry Northwards with a fmall Force, and followed himfelf, as in that refpedt he was
always ready, with an Army. The Rebels in the mean time were become
more numerous, and formidable, and had engaged Sir John Egremont to
put himfelf at their Head, profefiing their Intentions to maintain their LiBut the Earl of Surry advancing with great Celerity, their Hearts
berties.
failing them, they were eafily difperled, the chief A<5tors in the Firft Riot
taken and executed, but Sir John efcaped into the Low Countries, from
whence it was conjetflured that there was more in his Infurredtion than
’fiiE

King

after his Victory

appeared.
of King KdwdrJ, but afterwards to ftllc himfelf Earl of Warwick. This Change feems not a
improbable.
But a Perfon of better Authority than any of them, Bernard Andreas, who at
ibio 'riinc, ai wc lliul in llymcrpTom. xii. p. 317, was Poet Laureat to King Henry, affirms that
he gave himfelf out for the Sou of King Edward, and as fuch was proclaimed in Ir Jand. This
fccm.s the moB probable for Three Reafons ; firft, bccaufe the Report being current, that
the Kwo Sons of Edwar<l were alive, it would have l^een fetiing them afide, to have owned the
Earl of Warwick, whofc Title was inferior to theirs.
In the next Place, Henry’s Sufpicions led
him to feize the Queen Mother, and to confifeate her Eftaie, and alfo to imprifon the Marquis of
and Brother, but
Dorfet her Son, who might be both prefumed to have a Tendernefs fora
rould hardly be thought hViends, cfpecially againft a Daughterand Sifter, to the Son of the Duke of
Clarence, whom they had perfecuted. Laftly, John Earl of Lincoln, who came over to the Affiftanco
of 1 -ambert, and commanded his Forces, had been by Richard HI. preferred in the Succeffion to the
Earl of Warwick. It may beobje<fted that the King brought the Earlof Warwick out of the Tower,
and fliewcd him to tlic Nobility, which he might* do, to difprovc the Rumour of his having caufed
him to be murdered. However this Pretender was owned by the Lord Deputy, tiie Earl of Kildare, the Lord Chancellor, and many of the Peers and Prelates of Ireland, 1 ‘ome of the former
coming over with him into Lancaftiire, with Martin Swart, who commanded Twothoufand Germans, fent by the Dutchefs of Burgundy. It is certam, that he, together with the Earl of Lincoln, Lord Thomas Fitzgerald, and fome other Irifti Men of Quality, were killed in the Battle of
Hut Francis Viicount Lovel, and Sir Thomas Broughton efcaped, and lived concealed
Stoke.
long after.
Hcnty haJ given Direftions to fpare the Earl of Lincoln, that from him he might
know the Bottom pf this Buljricfs, to prevent which, and the Canfequcnces that might have attended his DifccvcriesjgiilPs alfo faid that he was killed.
This (hould feem another Circumftance not very compatrWc with Lambert’s palfing for die Earl of Warwick, as to which Henry
had already every Information in his Power ; whereas if he fet up for the Son of Edward the
Fourth, he might well defire to know on what Grounds the Dutchefs of Burgundy and the Earl
gave Countenance to fuch an Impofturc.
little

VoL.
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notwithftanding the Severity with which thefe Northern Men were
new Tax fome time after produced a frefh Rebellion in Cornwall,
attended with more alarming Appearances.
For thefe Men, though
headed only by a Lawyer and a Blackfmith, after killing fome of the Colkdors of tne Subfidy, marched through the Heart of the Kingdom, v*’ithout committing any Spoil, diredlly towards the Capital. In their Way they
were joined by Lord Audley, and came as far as Blackl>eath, where not
without fome Bloodihed they were beaten and difperfed, theiij
Leaders
and
executed
being taken
Yet the Mifchief did not end‘X’^»j^;’Tor out of
the Alhes of this Fire arofc the laft Flarne of civil DilTcivfe^'m /which diRurbed this Reign, the Caufes and Progrefs of which we fliall as brielly as
treated, a

poffible relate.

^

The

Report that One of the Sons of Edward the Fourth remained ftill
alive continued to prevail, and a young Man arriving in Ireland Riling
kimfelf Richard Duke of York, was received as fuch by many, and amongit
thefe Ibme Perfons of Diftind:ion.
He was invited from thence by the
French King Charles the Eighth, with whom Henry was at War, and on
his Arrival at Paris had all the Honours Ihewn him due to the Rank which
be afl'umed. A Peace being concluded between the Two Kings, he retired
to the Court ofMargaretDutchefs of Burgundy, who acknowledged him as
her Nephew, aflignedhim a Guard, and willingly received and entertained
fuch Englifli Gentlemen, who were not a few, or of mean C^iality, as
This occafioned many Jealoufies and various ditaRrous
reforted to him.
Events in England, tillHenry by indefatigable Enquiries traced out, and with.
The Rebellion in the North flowed from Two Sources, Diflike to the h!f.?fures of I-.'s G'oTcmment, and Difaffoftion to Henry’s Title and Perfon. Thefe concurred in th-. populai Hatred
•0 Hunry Earl of Northumberland, a Man of a haughty Temper, who had unu'ei taken in a rough
Manner the Execution of a harfli Bufinefs, and was befides obnoxious for having dcicited King
Richard, whofe Memory was very dear to thefe Northern People, for Keafonsthat fully appem ia
The Earl of Surry having extinguilhed this Fire, Henry went in I’erDrake’s Hiftory of York.
fbn to the laft mcntioncd City, where he caufed the Firft Stirrer in this Cunin.otion Johti a
t:hambre or Chamberlain, to be hanged on a very high Gibbet in tlvj
cf a l.inart: C illiAv^,
upon which hung Numbers of his Companions.. He then left Sir KichnrJ iiijO ;il tu levy tli.:
Tax to the laft Penny, and to fine and ranfoni inferior Offenders, accordlip.r ro liU. C uduin
The Tax againft which the Cornifn n fl*, wa.; gi .nicd an acturning every Thing to Profit.
count of the Scots War, in which thefe People cocceivccl they had no Concern, fion a Conceit
'I 'hey
that the Non hem People by ihti<^ Tenures were bound to defend theniftlves.
agninll the King’s Minifltrs, whathey faid put him upon fleecing his People, and they corraviiiu J
Ro Devaihiiions ;n their Pa/fage, in Hopes of making it a common Caufc, and wrre e^jjceia'iy
perj'iv.ided that the People of Kent would join them, in which howe^ they wei : dil'iDpoinieJ
.f.sOiidcn,
7'h^ir coming to Deptford occafioned a great Difturbance in the
tlv:
h^-d encamped a niimcroui Army cn St. George’s Fields to cover them.
Aj
tiic Tic,

1

Jci:.

were dcfcarul, Henry, to fliew that

’tCciU to aclviiowftdp/e in
fc.'l

.vdd.t.h

appeared foou

very ftrong
after,

wlum

could piaife as well .ns penifh, fait C’omn/i'htitH.ri' into
his Senfe of the Loyalty of that County, tlie LifLcts
Puliifl came with his Ships xipoa their Coaft/
he.
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« n relenting Severity deftroyed the moft formidable of his Adherents®. This
threw fucli a Damp on his Deiigns> that, to prevent his Caufe from linking
into Oblivion, this Adventurer, whom our Hillorians call Perkin Warbcck,
with a few hundred Men pu^to Sea, and anchored with his fmall Fleet in the
Downs, hoping that the People in Kent would have rifen in his Favour.
In this he was not only miltaken, but narrowly efcaped being furprized,
lofing One-foiiEfihPart of his Men, who were feized on their Landing, and
who wer^KiIofithem afterwards executed.

He thei£ii^<!tn failed
who

the few

again into Ireland, and from thence, by the Advice of
Hill adhered to him, he palled over into Scotland. James the

him with

great Courtely and Kindnefs, at the Intercellion
of the Emperor Maximilian, the French King, and of the Dutchefs of Burgundy, treating him as a Prince, which Charafter it is on all Hands agreed
P'ourth received

He with

great Dexterity fullained.
In his Court, and with the King’s
Confent he married the Lady Katherine Gordon, who was that Monarch’s
Relation, and in the War that broke out between the Two Kings he cn• Tl:c Spirit of Confufion which had fo long reigned continued ftill as ftrong as ever, froin
the Jcaloufics of foine, the Ambition of others, and the Defpair of Numbers.
This kept the
Nation in a rcillcfs Condition, and no Doubt weakened in no fmall Degree the Endeavours of

the King and Parli.'imcnt to promote public Tranquillity; which, for

hisown and his Family’s Sake,
was Hem y’s Intereft by promulgating wholefome Laws for eradicating old Abufes, and promoting general Indulfry, The Rumour of the Duke of York’s being in France roufed the Attention of fuch as wilhed to raife their own Fortunes by another Revolution.
Sir George
Nevil, Sir John 'Faylor, and many other Gentlemen reforted to him there, as did likewife one
Frion (with what View the Reader will for himfelf determine) who had been the King's French
Secretary.

put them

They

Accounts to the Friends of the Family of York, as
and induced them to fend over Sir Robert CliiTord, a Man of Rank and

fen t over fuch flattering

in hlotion,

Cliarafter, who knew perfectly the Son of King Edward, to fettle their Sentiments.
He affured them that this young Man was certainly that Prince, and his Report had fuch Effe^ls as
Methods to defeat thefe Defigns, the Firft was
alarmed the King exceedingly. lie took
Princes by Richard, from the Evidence of Sir James
attempting to prove the Murder of the

Two
Two

who was fatd to have dirciflcd that execrable Deed, and one Dighton, whojt was believed
had performed it. Lord Bacon agrees that in this he was not very fucccfsful. The next Step
was to difeover who this Adventurer really w.ts, in w'hich he was efteemed to have been more
lucky, and publiflied a plaufible Narrative, which Nobody durll contradift.
His moft effcftual
Engine was the corrupting fomc of the pretended Duke’s Adherents, and in confequence of their
Informations, Sir Simon Moatfort, Sir Thomas Thwaites, William Dawbeny, Efq; and fcveral
other Gentlemen, were convifted and executed. The Dean of St. Paul’s, and ibme other Clergymen of Cbaraffer, were condemned, but not put to Death. At length Sir Robert Cliflbi d cameover,
accepted the King’s Mercy, and accufed Sir William Stanley, the Brother of the Eatl of Derby,
Henry’s Father in-law, his own Lord Chamberlain, and the very Man who fet the Crown upon
Sir William was conviffed and iiiff.red;
his Head, all which could not foften his Rcfentment.
and by his Attainder Fortfthoufand Marks in ^ready Money, and Three thoufand Pounds a
Year c-ame to the Crown.
Tirrel,

M «! m
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tered England with a Scottifh Army, and publifhed a
againil Henry, couched in very plauEble Terms p.

Kind of Mauif6ft«

In this Expedition he met with

little or no Support, and upon a Treaty
Nations, he was obliged to retire again into Ireland with
his Confort, and was there fo well received, as to be able with the Forces he
raifed to befiege the City of Waterford j being repullcd fmm thence, and
receiving an Invitation from theCorniih, who had -met witn' iri*. proclamation in their Expedition to Blackheath, he readily accepted it^-'i.tjj^^vith a few
•of his Followers crofled over to them. In a very fhort Spa(j|,.viirY'd*'^w together an Army of rcfolute Men, and with them came b«ore Exeter, which he attacked with great Fury j but not being able to take it, he
from thence marched to Taunton. The King’s Forces approaching, he,
notwithftanding his Adherents were dilpofed to rifk a Battle, withdrew
from them with a few of his AlTociates, and flying to Beaulieu, put himfelf there into Sanftuary. Yet finding the Place foon after invefled by a Body
of Horfe, on the Promife of his Life being fpared, he came out and furWhen he was thus in his Power, he made a Conrendered to the King.
feflion, which was rendered publick, and his Lady, who was taken a little
after him, was very kindly treated, and fent to remain with the Queen.

between the

Two

This unfortunate

Man being left

in a Sort

of free Cuftody, efcaped from

his Keepers, endeavouring to fly out of the Kingdom, but finding this altogether impracticable, applied himfelf to the Prior of Sheene, at whofe InterceflTion his Life wasoncemore fpared. This did not however hinder his being
This Proclamation was preferved by

Sir Robert Cotton, and is publiftied at large by Lord
contains a very diflerent Piftiirc of Henry’s Reign fiom that c.xhiblied
In this Piece, the Perfon Riling himfelf Duke of York gives a very fuccinft
fcy his Lordftilp.
Account of his Prefervatlon when his Brother was murdered, yet commends in other Refpefts

P

Bacon, notwithftanding

it

Richard’s Adminiftration, laments the Fate of Sir William Stanley and other noble Pcrfoiis who had
fufFered in his Caufc, charges Henry with employing none but mean and intcrclkd Minifters,
whom he enumerates. Affirms, tliat though he pretended to have cleftroycd a Tyrant, he was
himfelf a greater, inftancing his Oppreflions, Tallinges, and Exaftions, all wliicli lie promiicd to
remove in cafe of Succefs, and to govern as Edward the Fourth had done in the latter Parc of
He promifes a Reward of a Thoufand Pounds in Money, and One hundred Marks
his Reign.
a Year, to whoever ftiould kill or take his Enemy (King Henry) and concludes with declaring,
that the King of Scots affifted him upon Principles of Generofity and Honour, and had not cxThis Declaration produced no Effcft, probably for
afted from him any Conditions whatever.
thefe Reafons : The principal Perfons attached to the Iloiifc of York were already put to
The People in the Northern Counties had been alDeath, fled to Sanftuary, or in Piifon.
ready expofed to fuch ftrift Inquiftiions, and fuch fevere Treatment, that their Spiiits wore

came in with an Army of Scot?, againft whom thefe People had an hereditary
Henry the Seventh had in this Refpe£l the good Fortune of Henry the Foiinh. lie
encountered and deftroyed in Detail, Enemies that probably might have borne him down, if
rbey had attacked him at once and in Concert.

'i>rokc.

Laftly, he

Hatred.

expofed

of
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Manner, after which he was (hut up in
the Tower.
There it was fiid that he contrived to make his own Efcape,
and to have perfuaded the young Earl of Warwick to have gone with him,
fur which they were both indidted, convided, and fuffered Death, though
in different Ways.
Thefe Proceedings were attended with Circumftances
that occahoned many Sufpicions, and certain it is, ^af in providing for his
own Security
that of his Family, the King (looped to and perfifted in
Arts littR>yimted to the Majefty of a Prince, and aded alfb in ieveral fnftances
which even the Pretence of Neceflity (much leiS
Reafon <:^Shi''p) could never excufeq.
cfxpofcd in the mofl: ignominious

In refped to the Realm of Ireland, the King aded with much more
Lenity, though it fhould feem that he had met there with
more and greater Provocation than in England. This however muft be
aferibed to his refined Policy; for he knew not only the finall Number of his
Friends amongll the Inhabitants, who were generally attached to the Houfe
of York, but alfo the great Declenfion of theEnglifh Intereft, and therefore he ibothed the Nobility in that Country till fuch Times as his Affairs
W'crc in better Order, and he was more thorougly informed of the Nature of
thofc Remedies that were fitted to be applied. He then aded with Firm nefs

Temper and

The

Wnibcck, mentioned by the King, when it was firft taken, in a
0«5l. 1497) repeatedly read by himfelf, and at the Place
of £xecuti<;n, did not afford f ull Saiisfaftion in thofeDays, when the Multitude beheld his Mifeiicswith W onder, and many amongft them with Pity.
A Prieft dcfirous of availing himfelf
of popular Difeontent, carried one Ralph Wilford the Son of a Shoemaker of London into
Kfur, wlicre he endeavonred to make him pafs for the Earl of Warwick ; for which the poor
'This fomc think haftened the Fate of the Earl himfelf, which was moft
Cl ear urc was hanged.
pitiahie, as he was clearly incapable of committing any Crime, being fo ignorant, that he did not
know one Animal from another (Hall Henry vii, fol. 50.) In Ireland, a Confpi racy was formed in
Favour of a Tallai d Son of Uieharvl the Third, who had been kept long in Prifou, and finifhed his
Confeffion of Pcricin

j-etter to the

•

Mayor of Waterford (i8th

Juncture. Edmund Earl, or as the Continuation of Fabian's Chronicle calls him
ing on fome Di'eontent into Flanders, the King full of jealoefy direfted Sir
Robert Curfon Governor of the Caflle of Hammc to defert to him, and to give him the more Cr
-n
caufed him, together with the Earl and Fivemore, tobefolemnlyaccurfcd as his‘ Enemies at
*. Paul's
Crofs, Upon Ihs Informations m:my People of Quality werearrefted, and Sir James Tirre’
*>BanncreT,
and Governor of the Cafflc of Guifnes, who had failed the King’s Ex peflations ?
-u pn^ving the
Death of Edward the Fifth, and his Brother, Sir John Windham and others v
.Days there at

Duke

t

his

of SufFolk,

retii

'

executed for
Philip Arch-duke of Anftria, UR ’
whofe Protcflicm
becoming
King of Caflile in Right
Suffolk lived in the
Vi ifa Joan, in his
Paffigc with her to Spain was driven by a Storm on the Coaft of E*
and
landed at Fa!iijoutli.
The King to do him Honour invited him to hlsCour*.
trtMted him with
Magnificence as well as Kindnefs, yet before he fuffered him
much
him to
fend for Suffolk, who was carried to Calais, from thence b’*
^
committed to the 1 ower, where when

holding a

Con efpondence

Low

with him.

Countries.,

^

'

his Life to his Ikother of Spain)

by Iknry

He

the Eighth, in coufcqucncc,

mi

'
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and Vigour, fending over Sir Edward Poynings with the Title of Deputy,
who was a Man of Refolution and Wifdoin. He carried with him a competent Force, and executed his Inftrudlions with Spirit and Moderation,
but being aware of the Ineflicacy of fuch temporary Expedients, he went a
great deal farther, and by the, Authority of Parliament, the foie falutary
Iniltument of public Safety, fettled a permanent Conftitution, and by the
that bears his Name, fecured a lading Reputation «^g^himfclf, and
fixedonafound and folid Balls, the Connexion between thd^^tfingdoms,
|4o the mutual Advantage of them both, and to the Honoiil’.^fHie Nation,
Iby whofe fpontaneous S^uffrages this Statute was enaded*'.

Ad

The Condud

of Henry, in regard to Scotland, was equally artful and
cautious, regulated by the Circumftances of that Nation, and his own Inclinations to maintain Peace, and prevent as far as poliible any Interruption from thence of his own Defigns, either foreign or domeftick. In the
Beginning of his Reign James the Third retook Dunbar, and as Henry’s

Time embarralfed, this did not occallon a War or prevent a Repetition of Truces during the Remainder of that unfortunate Monarch’s Reign, who, after a long Succefllon of Difputes, was at lad flain in
a civil War by his own Subjeds, in which however Henry took no Part.
James the Fourth was a Prince of an adive and martial Spirit j his Subjeds
retained their old Jealoufies and Prejudices againd their Neighbours, which
Affairs w'ere at that

»

The

Firft

Plan of a regular eftablilhed Government in Ireland was laid in the Statutes made
40th of Edward the Third, by his Son Lionel Duke of

in a Parliament held at Kilkenny in the

who

by Inheritance in Right of his Wife One Third Part of the Kingdom.
through the Mortimers to Richard Duke of York, Father of Edward the Fourth, who governed here near Ten Years, in fuch a Manner, as equally g;>ined the
Hearts of both the Englilh and Irifli, and was the Source of that univcrfal Affeftion borne there
This proved a great Detriment to the Kingdom, for moft of the Heads of the
to his Family.
great Englilh Houles came over hither in his and his Children’s Quarrel, in which many of them
^
loft their Live'.
The native Irilh, and Numbers of the Englilh who intermarried with and
adopted their M.anners, acquired with Eafe in this Situation of Things the greateft Part of the
Kingdom, fo that the Government and La'+ s were reftrained within the narrow Bounds of what
was called the Englilh Pale, which comprehended only Four fmall Counties. In this State of Affairs Sir Edward Poynings came to the Adminiftration, and pafled his famous Ac'f, by which
all the Statutes made in England before that Time were rendered of Force in Ireland.
He
alfo provided by another Law, that no" Aft ihould be propounded in any Parliament of. Ireland,
but ftich as Ihould be firft ti anfmitted to England and approved by the King and Council under
the Great Seal.
This was done at the Prayer of the Commons, from a full Perfuafion that the
Oppreffions under which they fuffered, were chiefly owing to Laws made by Governors of their
own Nation, who, inftead of confulting the public intereft, fought only their private Benefit and
the Support of the Faftion they formed.
Sir Edward made many Ofher good Laws for advancing the Revenue, promoting Civility, and extending leg.il Authority through the Kingdom.
He was enabled to do this, by convincing the Nobility and Gentry, that he had the common
fGood and no liniftcr Ends at Hc.irt, and his Aftions correfponded with bis ProfefSons.
Clarence,
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French Intrigues were never wanting to foment. As the natural Confcquences of thefe, fome Hoftilities paffed between the Two Nations, which
from time to time were fufpended by Truces, not very ftridlly obferved
on either Side, but ftill a Spirit of Negotiation Vvas kept alive. At length,,
as hath been before hinted, James made Two vigorous Incuriions intoEngland, and the £^4:1 of Surry in return carried Fire and Sword into Scotland^
fo that a
bloody War feemed inevitable, when, without the leaft
Injury to hr
I'Honour, Henry, found Means to fet on Foot a new Treaty,.^
by the Mc'^iat. Jn of a Spanifli Ambaflador, which, after a long Train of Negotiations, terminated as he wiflied in a Peace, cemented by a Marriage between James and the Princefs Margaret, cldeft Daughter to Henry, which
gave prefent Joy to both Nations, and proved in refpeft to Pofterity preg 7
nant with the moft happy Events s.
,

The King

^

Degree of Circum—
fpedtion that expofedhis Conduft, in his own and in fuccccding Times, to
much Cenfure. He had, while only a private Man and in Exile, lived long,
in Bretagne under the Protection of Francis 11. the reigning Duke, who was*
confidered as the ancient and natural Ally of the Englifh Nation.
A War'
refpeft to foreign Affairs a(Sed with a

’

Amongfl: other Methods which the King pra^iifed to amnfe James the Third, there was*-very lingular, which was the connefting their Families by Three Matches.
To the King
he otfered the Dowager of Edward the Fourth, and Two of her Daughters for his Two Soot.
It came to nothing, and very probably was never intended.
As he gave that Prince noAliidar.ee in hin 'IVoublts, fohe kept a ftri(Jf Eye on his Son, though a Stripling, front the Momcot'
of his Acecilion, nnd ro prevent his giving him any 'J'ruuble, cither formed or at leaft encou ^
raged a Defign of i'eizing his I'crfon, and that of his Brother the Earl of Rofs, in whi^ we may:'
be lure he was in carneft, from his advancing a Sum of Money to Three Berfons of fome Qua-lily who iindLiiuolv it, Rymer, Tom, \‘,i, p. 440; He- had Enough to do with this young Princeafterwards, \v?im at the liilligation of the French ’King and hisC^een was frequently difpofed ta>
give him Trouble, but at the fame Time found Employment for the Not them* Lords ia- the Defence of their Propt riy on the Borders,
The Two Inroads he made in favour of Perkin engAged^’
the King (ns is fnid in the Text) to make ufe of Don Pedro de Ayala; Ambaflador from Ferdidand and Ifabclla, by whofe Negotiation it
thought he gained a "thorough Infight into thatPrince’s Dilpofition, whom he managed afterwards by Df, Fox, then Biftiop of Durham, who>
propofed to him the Marriage with the Pilftcefs Margaret, at that Time veij young, and by th©?
Hopes of it kept him quiet till it was accompliftied, when flie was in her Ffticcnth year, Her "
’
Portion was Thirty thoufand Nobles or 'Feu ihoufand Pound?, her JointaarC' Two thoufand
Pqajids a Year, and Or.e tiioufand Pounds Scots, which made Five Hundred .Marks ^Sterling fbn
her Pi ivy Purfe din ing ihc King's Life. The Jointure was confirmed by Parliamcfit. It may not^
be amifs to add, that the Maiiiagc Portion givea- with Katherine^ of S.pain‘ to Prince Anhufv
was Two handled thouliind Crowns, making about Fort y*one thoufand SH hundi'ed and Sixty-'
fix Pounds, and th:;t the Pc Viion which Henry ftipulated to give wi^h his Daughter Mary to ther
Arch duke Charles of Anftiia was Two hunifred and. Fifty thoufand Crowns, wbioh'. Marriage however never took ritfeft, Henry hituftlf entered into a Conrraft {whfch never took Place) forr
a Second Marri.ige with Margaret Dutchefs Dowager of Savoy, and King Philip: ftipulated lor>
jgye.bcr Three hundred thouiaaJ Crowns, amouni'.rg to Sixty thoufand Pounds SteiJiag.
*

One

breakings
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breaking out between this Prince and the French, Henry inftead of affording
him immediate and powerful Ailiftance, contented liimfelt with oiferinjr
his Mediation.
The French rot only accepted it, but te/lihed al(b a Diipoiitiontoan amicable Coinprcmife of their Differences, but at the /a me
Time carried on the War with Diligence and Vigour. The King continued
to temporize, yet iufFered Woodvile, who was Governor of tiie Jile of
Wight, to tranlport into Bretanny a few hundred Menr'o^y^l^whom he
joined the Duke’s Anuy, and nofclong after pcriflicd
* whole Force of Bretagne, in the fatal Battle of St. Aubi^^-^*

dying, left an only Daughter, who was contracted to Maximilian King of the Romans, who by the Acquifition of the Dutchy in
In their
-her Right, mufthave become a formidable Enemy to France.
Quarrel Henry leemed refolved to engage, and for the Support of fo
In confepopular a War, obtained a competent Supply from Parliament.
quence of this he fent over Six thoufand Men under the Command of the
Lord Brooke, who rendered great Service while he remained there, which
was not long. He found the Minitters of the young Dutchefs involved in
Difputes among themfelves, fo that nothing of any Moment could be undertaken, and that the very Subfiftcnce of the Englilh Troops was cfteemed by her Subjedts as a greater Burden than their Services could balance. The French availed themfelves of thefe Intrigues, which very probably they had excited, by offering to the Dutchefs the Participation of
the Throne of France, though (he was contracted to Maximilian, and their
King Charles the Eighth to his Daughter, then a Child, redding at Paris,
and treated as Queen of France. This Negotiation was managed witii
fuch Secrecy, and with fuch Addrefs, that nothing tranfpired till it had
taken Effect j and thus by a Marriage rather necclfary than voluntary,
this great and important Fief was annnexed to the Crown of France, wf
which at Home and Abroad Henry bore all the Blame A

The Duke

The
on Henry the Seventh for his Behaviour
Apology may be made for it. In refpeft to Gratitude, if he wj*
indebted to the Duke, he was no Icfs fo to the King, by whofe Afliffance He was enabled to
make that Deftent on England which brought him to the Throne. In the next Place, the
French King was not clearly the Aggreflbr ; fince the Duke, previous to the War, had received and
affiffed his Rebels. It (houtJ from thence feem that King Henry was not fo blameablc in affiiming
the Cha: affer of Mediator.
In refpefl to both Parties, their Forces, Inclinations, and Intrigues,
Henry nnderffood them better than any other Man of his Time, and might therefore be prefumed to aA from that Knowledge
His own Affairs during llic Courfb of this Difpute were in
none of the heft Poftures. At the beginning of it he hud Lambert Simncl and his Affbeintes
on his Hands. The Lofs of Woodvile, and thofc brave Men whom he commanded, might ap.
pear to him an ill Omen, and he was not }ike to be better difpofed from the InfnrrcAion in the
I^orth, on account of the Subfidy be demanded and obtained from Parliament for fendmg Suc*

Notwithfl.inJing the numerous and bitter RefleALons
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of the Affront or the Afat once his Force and his Ilcfciitincnt, as
the
gratify
of liis People, made immediately open
Humour
to
as
well
Preparations for a War againfl France, and even avowed an Intention of
reviving old Claims, and of making an abroliitc Conqued of that KingIt) fupport ol thefe Declarations he entered into very y.rndevrt
duin.
and
infcnfiblr, cither

proper AUianees- 'Abroad, raifed large Supplies, and drew togethe’’ a very
formidable'- Armv at Home.
Thefe Forces, commanded by moft of the
Nobility c'
Kingdom, he tranfported in the Autumn to Calais, and
though late in the Seafon undertook immediately the Siege of Bologne,
which he puflied on with great Vigour. He well knew the State of
France at that Time, and the Difpofition of the French King, and that
In this Situboth thefe were very favourable to his concealed Views.
ation of Things the Enemy made Overtures for a Peace, thefe were fcconded by the Advice of the Marquis of Dorfet, and the principal Officers
of his own Army, fupported by a long Train of fpecious Reafons.
Tliis produced an immediate Negotiation, which in due Time ended in a
Treaty, conceived in Terms perfectly conformable to his Notions, and
purchafed, as he wirticd, at a very dear Rate j notwithftanding which
it was
then, and hath been fince confidered in no very advantageous
Lights.
.

As
It is true, that he made very ftiifl Stipulations with the Dutchefs for
cours into Bretagne
the Repayment of the V'xpenccs, that as an Auxiliary he incurred, and had certain Places pur
into
Hands by way ot Security. But thefe Points being fettled, he avftually fent over Six
thuufand Men, and hi.', Frugality with icfpc^t to the Blood and Treafure of his Subjcfls, the
State of the Naiion at that Time conlulcred, may to a candid Politician not appear either ingloAfter the Succouis were fent, it clearly appeared that the Dutchels could not
rious or criminal.
carry on the War, f rom Caulcs in which he had no Concern, and whatever his Behaviour might
be to her, it is allowed that hers was not very commendable in refpeft to him, llncc, contrary to
her exprefs 1 engagement, Ihe contraffed herfelf to Maximilian without his Confent, and with

the Faftions in Iky Court which brought about the Dilfolution of that Marriage, and her entering into aiiotlier with Charles the highth, he had nothing to do, and when it broke oiu he afted

ben ay any Want of political Prudence or Magnanimity.
He had
of the French King; he did fo, declared it openly, and
liic proper Sicns to make liiin feel it«
It was the Addition of Power this gave to
Fianec that c.xciled a g,eueral Alarm, as \\ (he was become thcieby inviudble.
Henry could not
life a more clear or cv>nvija:ip.g Argument to liis own Subjefh, to his .Mlics, or to the Reft of
Idiropc, than by declaiiiig \\ ar imniediaicly againlt this formidable Crown, to Ihew that flic w;is
fliil in his Opinion \ ulnerablc.
“ The King in a wife and weighty Speech explained the Caufes of th.c War to his IVnliamcnt
lie faiJ lie had been neglefted, deceived, and infuked by the French King, that his Allies were
^Maximilian, who was Maflcr of the Low Countries, and Ferdinand King of Spain; but that
without counting upon thefe, he meant to make good his C^iarrcl by hrs own Fo:-:e, and to
make the Wai pay iifclf. His Airny confifted of Twtiny'five ihouiand Foot, end bixteen hundied
N n n
Vc»L. II.
in fuch a IM. nncr as did not

then
look

iiiii

Kcafun to rekiu

tlic Beh:iviv)ur
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As to the other Potentates of Europe, he maintained fuch a CorreIpondence with them, as procured great Refpedt to himfelf, and derived
confiderable Advantages to his Subjedts.
His Intereft at the Court of
Rome during Five Pontificates was fo prevalent, that he fcarce met with
any Refufal in his Requefts, which, as we have feen, he turned to
great Utility at Home, and which conftantly preferved to him the Attachment of the Clergy. He was even courted by the HciJxSee, received
Prefents from feveral Popes, and was regarded as their Proteftolyl^hich contributed not a little in thofe Times to raife and fuppoft Ijiis Charadter
through all Chriftendom. The Emperor Frederick held' him in great
Efteem, and with much Reafon, for at the Requcft of his Son Maximilian, he granted a Supply of Ten thoufand Pounds, no fmall Sum in thofe
Days, towards the Expences of the War againft the Turks. He made
Two Treaties with King John the Second of Denmark, both of them
ith the commercial Republic of Florence
very beneficial to his People.
he concluded an Alliance of very great Confequence to the Nation, as it
fervcd equally to extend both their Commerce and Navigation. Through
the whole Courfe of his Reign he maintained a clofe Connedlion with Ferdinand and Ifabella, Sovereigns of Spain, which was in all Refpedls honourable to him, and profitable to his People, in which laft Refpedl he
concluded with King Philip while here, a beneficial Treaty of Commerce.
He kept the Hanfe Towns in Awe, though they could not help feeing
with Regret the great Trade carried on by his Subjedts in their own Shipdred Florfc, which were embarked on Five hundred Tranfports, commandcJ under Him by his
Uncle the Duke of Bedford, the Marquis of Dorfet, and many other Nobles. Maximilian, inftcad
of being able to nflilt him ilood in need of his Aid againft hi.s own rcbtllions Subjefh, and received it, Ferdinand King of Caftile, like a wife IVince, made a feparate Peace, and gained thereby
Two good Provinces. In this Situation Henry made out a long Bill for the Arrears of Tribute
due from the Reign of Fdwnrd the Fourth, the Amount of the Succours he had given to the
Dutchefs of Bretagne then Queen of France, and the Kxpences of the War, amounting in the
Whole to Seven hundred Forty-five thoufand Ducats, computed by a Writer of thofe "I'imes
at One hundred Eighty-fix thoufand Pounds, though perhaps a little largely, which the Fiench
King undertook to pay at One huudrccl Twenty-five thoufand Livres, half yearly; which Agreement was ratified by the Nobles of France, and the King farther confentccl to be cxconimunicaicd by the Pope if he failed in his Payments, which neither he nor his Sncccftbr did. The
King acquainted the City of London, by his Letter, of the I'eims he had made, and finifhcd the Whole of Ins Expedition in Three Months. It hath been faicl by way of Rcfle<Sti{jn on
but if we confider that he
tills Tienty, that the King fold his People War, and his Enemies Peace
was dtferted by his Allies, that he made very honourable Terms, and c ompelled France to pay very
dear for the Injury he had received, and confider likewife that at this Jiinrturc he was in Danger on the Side of Scotland, and that the Dutchefs of Burgundy was cciitriviag an Infuiicfliori
in f’nglarid, we ihatl perhaps think he did as well to content hinifclf with what he ftiled a
I'rihute, rather than at the Sixpence of l^lood and Treafure to have acquired a Ihovincc or 'Fwo
;
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France, which muft have been, as Experience (hewed,
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a great Meafure mono-

w.

But the ftrongeft Marks of his confummate Skill in Negotiation appeared in his Traniadtions with the Sovereigns of the Low Countries, which
were then in their moft flourilhing Condition, with whom he was in continual Correfpondence, and to whole Interefts, from Motives of true Policy, he was obliged to pay almoil as much Attention as to his own.
I

This

from the double Relation in which that Country flood to
For, confidered in a political Light, the Houfe of Burgundy had
ours.
been long our moft ufeful Ally againft France, and as fuch was peculiarly
In a commercial View, the
fo in the State of Things during his Time.
Yet notwithftandTics were no lefs ftrong between the Two Nations.
this, and all the Pains taken by Henry to maintain the ftridteft Harmony
with the Flemings, it was fometimes interrupted in regard to both Connexions.
The Affairs of Maxmilian King of the Romans, Arch-duke of
Auftria, and Tutor to his Son Philip, who in Right of his Mother was
the Heir of the Houfe of Burgundy, were in continual Difordcr, and
though he was often relieved and always fupported by Henry, was neverthelcfs at certain Times far from being on good Terms with him or
with his own SubjeXs, whence many Mifehiefs and Mifunderftandings
On the other Hand, the great Wealth accruing from their nuenfued.
merous ManufaXures and extenfive Commerce, excited a Degree of Arrogance, and a ftrong Spirit of Monopoly in the Flemings, which in their
arofc

Thcfe Treaties with the King of Denmark, who at that Time poflelTcd alfo Sweden and
Norway, arc to be found in Rymcr, Tom. xii. p. 374. 381. Scldeni Mare claufum, lib. ii. cap.
By them Permiffion is given to the Englifh freely to vifit
32. and deferve great Confideration.
Iceland, and to furnifh the Natives with Woollen Cloth, as well as to filh upon the Coafts,
which before the Difeovery of Newfoundland afforded a very beneficial Branch of Commerce.
They were alfo allowed to purchafe Lands to build Houfes and Magazines at Bergen, and ia
other Parts of the Danifh Dominions, and to cleft a Magiftrate to prefide over their Faftories.
By the Treaty with the Republic of Florence, Rymcri Feed. Tom. xii. p. 390. the Wools feat
into Italy, except Six hundred Sacks to Venice, were to be carried into their Dominions, and
in Englifh Shipping.
At the very Beginning of his Reign Henry granted fome Indulgencies to
the Subjeftsof this Republic in refpeft to the Cuftom upon the Goods they exported. Towards
the Clofc of it he remitted to the Venetian Merchants certain Penalties that they had incurred.
We fee in thefc InAances in how different a Manner he could aft with refpeft to Foreigners,
though very feverc in the like Cafes with refpeft to his own Subjefts. His Intereft was the
Spring of Action in both ; for he well knew, that lefs of our national Produce would be exported under Duties grievous to the Merchant, and that in refpeft to Commerce it was better to
pafs

l)y

fmall Offences than to hazard either the Interruption or the Decreafe of

Truth, the Treaties

in thefe

the Tiaffick of the Englifli

it.

To

fay the

Three Reigns, maturely confidered, will convince the Reader that
Subjeft was much more extenfive than is commonly apprehended.
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Confequences created frequent Dif^iutes with the Englirti, and heavy
plaints on both Sides.

Com-

In fuch a Train of complicated Concerns, this Monarch proceeded with
equal Patience and Perfeverance, difleinbling at fome Periods his Difeontents, and availing himfelf at others of critical Conjundtnres, by which he

was enabled

to

do

at

Time what would have been abfolutely imlie was never aduated in refped to th’efe People

one

practicable at another.

cither by Refentment or Caprice, and yet,

when

his ableft Minillers failed

from them by fair Means, he had Recourfe to
an abfolutc Prohibition of Trade between the I'wo Countries, which,
though attended with no fmall Inconvenience to his own Subjed:^, bore fo
much harder on the Flemings, that they were at length glad to accommodate Matters on his Terms, which were however highly reafonable; and
when this Reconciliation had once taken Place they never ventured to differ
with him afterwards, but prudently endeavoured to maintain that Harmony
which fo manifeftly promoted the commercial Interells of both Naof obtaining Satisfaction

tions

\

We come
we

confider

now to that Part of this Reign, which in the View in which
we have already hinted is of no fmall Importance, an Ac-

it,

count of the Conduct of this Monarch as a Legiflator. He was fo, flrictly
fpeaking, his Laws proceeding in a great Meafure from himfelf, and in
The Three great Obthat Refpedt bearing the Stamp of his Charader.
^ The Caufe of that great Qaarrel mentioned in the Text was Maximilian’s conniving nt, or
rather conenrring in the Intrigues of’ Margaret Dutchefs Dowager of Burgundy to diffin b Henry’s
Government, on which he prohibited Trade with the Low Countries, and obliged tlic Flemings

Kingdom, which they retaliated. This Interruption of Commerce was nioff fevcrcly
by the City of Antwerp, which had rifen from a very inconfidera Ic Place to great AVealfii
Wheeler’s Trcatife ol Commerce,
and Splendour by the Refidence of the Knglifh Merchants.
p. i6, 17. About Three Years after, when Philip came 10 govern his own Dominions, he by his
AmbaitiJors delired to renew the old Correfpondence. Henry was by no means averfc for tliongh
the Company of Merchant Adventurers look all the Cloths that were made in Lnglaad, whidi
fnewed the Importance of that Company, yet many Inconvcniencies were felt, fo that the Conrlulion of a large and explicit Treaty, which may be found in Rymcr, "J’om. xii. p. 587. was
This was called Iritcrcurfus Magnus by the Flemings, btcaufc
very arct-puble to both Nations.
it fettled all Difpntcs, and was very favourable to their Fifheries, and when the Englifh Merchants returned agiin in confcqucnce of it to Antwerp, folcmn IVocelfions were made, and they
were received with thegreafeft J!)emonftrations of Joy. But about Ten Years after, when Philip
King of CafHlc their Sovereign was here, Henry engaged him to conclude a new Treaty lefs lavoutabL to his Subjc'fts in fome Refpefts, Rymcr, 'Fom. xiii. p. 132, and this the Flemings
However, Henry not long after confented to a provifional Treaty of
Ailed Intercnrfni Malus.
Commerce with .Margaret Dutchefs of Savoy, then Governefs of the Low Countries^ for her Ne-

to quit his
felt

;

phew Charles of
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that occupied his Attention were the fixing his Power, the filling his
As he was fteady and uniform
Purfe, and the eftabliihing his Poftcrity.
in all his Purfuits, we have from hence a Glue that will lead us through

je<fts

His Abilities were, as hath been althe L ihyrinth of his Policy.
folid
than
fhining;
he was guided by the Lights of
ready hinted, rather
Oblcrvation and Experience, and was indefatigable in point of Applicacame perfc<flly well informed as to the State of the Country and
tion.
all

H

by thofc well acquainted with both, at his feating hitnupon the Throne. He was w’ell aware that no Authority could be
cxei ciled over a dillradcd and tumultuous Race of Men, who werefirft to be
reduced and gradually reconciled to Order, by feeling its good Effedts.
He was very fenhble that no great Revenue could be raifed upon an indigent I’cople, and he very well knew that Induftry alone was the Wealth
of a Nation.
He was all'o convinced, that Commerce as well as Confideration in the Eye of the Rell of the World, could be no otherwife acquired or maintained than by a fair Correlpondence and judicious ConTo the Attainment of thefe Ends therefore
nedtions with foreign States.
his L.aws were directed ; and the carrying them into a conftant, regular,
and llridt Execution, was the unceafing Bufinefs of his Adminiftration >.
its Inlvabitants,

fclf

The fame Motive determined him in the Choice of his Inftruments.
The great Officers of his Court, the Government of Provinces and Fortrelfcs, and the Command of his Armies at Home and Abroad, he gave to
^ It is }T(ncralIy allowed, ih:u the pcrfonal Charafters of Princes when judicioufly drawn, are
this certainly was not the llufincfs of
of fTicar Utilitv, as well as very oinamental in fliilory.

the {-nclcnt \Vurk, and if they have been iomcTimc.s introduced, it was from a real, or at leali: a
conceived Keceffity of ilhirtraiin'^ tb.c Subiccis here treated ; but in no Cafe have we cnicMxd fo
deeply as in the prefent, and the llcaion is o!)vious, lf:c peiTonal and political Charaflcr of Henry
He was at all Times, rn all CVeafions, and In every Situation a King.
beinj 5 precifely the iaine.
He feared hlmrclf on the Throne with fo dubious a '] itle, and found that fo ofu n called in

(^icdion, that he had no Lcifure to wtl other vvife. He was conflrairied to have his Wits always
about him, to be ever upon his Cir.rd, and to have the Support of his Dbuiity continnally in View.
He wa.s certainly an unamiable Prince, horn his continual Attention to irnnfelf and to his own
Interell, and therefore it is no Wonder, that his CondinTl hath been fevciely ciiiiured.
7'he
being obliged to dwell fo particularly on his Story was by no means ar^rcjable, but being need*
fary wc have endeavoured to treat it fairly, wiiiiont favouring, flaiieiing, or libelling his ^Icathat his Laws were pccuii.uly his own, it was not meant
mid obtruded them on the LLginature, for ihat wws by no
means his Method. But they were for ib.c moft Part planned and digellcd in Iiis C’ouncil, and when
brought into Parliament, had fuch a Colour of common Benefit and public Good, as iudiictd
both Houfes, and the Commons in particular, to adopt them with great Readinds, in which they
confidered their own Benefit, though in their Firil Conception, the King no Li.ubt cenfidutd
Upon the Whc^le we have drawn his Charadcr from Fads, and the Praife \vc have given to
his.
With refped: to his Motives, they can only be readied by
his Laws Bauds on the fame Bafts,
Conjednre; but as to the Effeds of liis Stauires, which wc have chidly conlidued, It muft be
do wdlaihai there is a Degree at IcaB of Certainty.
furcs.
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Men of Birth and Quality

didinguiihed by their Talents.
The Clergy he
employed in Embaflies, received them into his Council, and confided in
them for the Management of his moft fecret Affairs. His Lawyers had
no fmall Share in his Favour, and in all his Tranfadtions with his People,
being fuppofed to cloath the King’s Sentiments with proper Words, in all
Adis of State. In thefe and in many other Inftances he followed the Examples of his immediate Predeceflbrs ; for though he HTated the Family,
and perfecuted the Adherents of the Houfe of York, yet he adopted with-

out Scruple their

Maxims of Government *.

In regard toLAW, he provided by a Statute, that Fines duly acknowledged
ihould bar dormant Claims, which added much Security to landed Property.
He laboured to reprefs the Partiality and Corruption of Juries,
which was then a common and dangerous Offence. The Punifhment of
Murder, which till then was very frequently evaded from leaving too much
in the Power of the Appellant, was by Statute made more certain and
effed:ual, by diredting an immediate Profccution againfi: Offenders at the
The Punifhment of Burning in the Left Hand,
Inftance of the Crown.
Clergy
the
when
Benefit of
was allowed, took Place in this Reign ; and
this Benefit was at the fame Time limited to the Firft Offence. The
carrying away Women by Force, for the Sake of their Fortunes, was
made Felony. All Perfons imprifoned for Crimes were direfted to be
called over by the Juflices of Gaol Delivery, in order to their being
The Negligence or Partiality of Juflices of the
punifhed or difeharged.
Peace, on whole Vigilance the public Quiet was held to depend, was
(hould bring fome Proofs of what is faid in the Text.
He began
his Predeceflbrs, by a Law to declare his Title, another to
fettle the Succeflion, and by a Refumption.
He borrowed Money frequently from the City of
London, at flrll with DifEculty, afterwards without, and this he did when in no Want, that by
the Pun£fuality of his Payments he might gain Credit.
He fent for the great Lords of Ireland
over, after Lambert Simnel’s liuflnefs, reproved and afterwards carefled them, and made a con*
frderable Prefent to the Lord Howth.
He revived the Benevolence invented by Edward the
* It will be expefted that

his Reign in the fame

I

Manner with

Fourth, Lord Bacon fays by Confent of Parliament, which is not ftriftly fo, yet he mentioned
his Intention in his Speech, and his Reafon, that the meaner Sort of People might be fpared. He
afterwards obtained an Aft to levy the Arrears of this Benevolence. In making Peace with France
he purfued Edward’s Meafures Step by Step, and like him permitted his Nobility to receive Penflons.
He took great Pains to ingratiate himfeif with the City of London, condefeended to be Mailer of
the Merchant Taylors Company, and dined with them in their Hall in his Habit. He built large
Ships and lent them to the Merchants, whom he alfo accommodated with Money to enable them
In confequence of the great Ef&fts produced by his Treaties with
to enlarge their Commerce.
Denmark he incorporated the Stock*h(h Mongers. It was not for the Sake of advancing Ibme*
thing new, that this Remark was made, but for a better Reafon, to Ikew that the fame Plan of
Government fubfifled here, for almoft Haifa Century, which will in fome Mcafure account for
the very extraordinary EITefts that it produced, and which are not therefore to be aferibed entirely
to this Prince.

quickened

of
Law,
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the Contents of which were properly made known
to the People, who from thence, if they were injured, knew where, how,
and from whom to fcek Redrefs. In our Days feveral of thefe Statutes
may feem to be of fmall Moment, and others perhaps looked upon as fevere. But if we go to the Bottom, refledl on the long Period in which thefe
Evils had remained without Remedy, confider the EfFedls that they muR
have produced, and contemplate impartially their Confequences, we fhall
very probably difeern, that much of the Quiet we enjoy, much of the Security we poffefs, and much of the Civility of which we boaft, may have
been owing to the Alterations made by thefe Laws, and their gradual
Influence on the Tempers and Manners of the People a

quickened by a

In

many

refpeft to the general Oeconomy of the Subjects in his Dominions,
Statutes were made in his Time, and though fome of thefe might be

improper, others prove ineftedlual, and it may be a few might be injurious in their Confequences, yet were many of them highly ufeful, and all
of them apparently well intended, for which he deferved great Praife. He
faw with very juft Concern, that Paflion which dilbovered itfelf in
his Time for Inclofures, in order to throw the greater Part of the Land
into Grazing, and endeavoured by a Statute to reftrain it, which was
often revived, on a Suppofition that it might gradually make Things

The Firfl of the Laws mentioned in the Text, is 4 H. VII. cap. 24. which has been improperly filled the Statute of Alienations
This Error perhaps might arife from a Tradition warranted l)y FJjlh*)ry that many of the Nobles did fell or alienate their Kftates to furnifh them*'*

with Money when they attended the King into Fiance.
I'his might be in confequence of
another Law, 7 H. Vll. cap. 3. and it is not improbable, that it was in order to make them
fome Amends, the King allowed them to receive Penfions from France. In refpeft to Murder it
is really amazing how loofc the Law had Hood to this Time.
have heretofore obfevved, that the
very Term diil not fignify what it docs now, but the Killing ol a Man in fo fecrct a Manner, that
the Ofteiider could not be known. The killing a Man out of Malice or Rcfcntmcnt was left to the
Veogcaiice of the next Relation, who pr »fecutcd within a Year and a Day by Appeal.
If this
was not done, the OfFv..i;er might be indicted 0:1 tlic Part of the Crown. But an Appeal being a
perfonal A^lion, attended with Trouble, Expence, and Delay, Offenders frequently cfcaped,.
which was the Motive to this l/iw, which though it fubjetTled the Ciiminal to an immediate Inditflment at the Suit of tht. Crown, did nor take away the Siibjet5ls Right of Appeal^ but left
it as it was ; fo that wherher the Off'endi r waj convic'fcd or acquitted upon the Indidfment, he
might be profcciucd by the Perfon intitkd to the Appeal within the Year and a Day. As to the
taking away the Benefit of Clergy after tlie Eirll Offence, it was with the fame View of
lefllning the Frequency of fuch Crimes, by removing One of the Methods by which the Punifhmciit due to them was evaded.
In tliofc Days this was thought very hard, and the King was
afpeifcd for violating the llighti of the Church, By the 12 H. VII. cap. 7. the Benefit of Clergy
was totally taken away iu cafe of petty Treafon, but it was not till the next Reign that it was
taken from Murder, which fftews how tenderly this black Crime was then treated. It is a firong
Proof of the Wifdom of the befoK-mentioned Law, by which even for the Fiift OfFci.ce the
Criminal incurred the burning iu the Hand, that, though altered by a fiibfeqiicnt Staiiitc to
fclves

We

•

burning in the Cheek,
thod of PuniihmenL

it

was found neceffary to repeal

that,

and to

rc-cftablilb the

lonncr

Me-

better.
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He punifhcd the
them from growing worfe
Gold Coins that were current in his Dominions.
He recoined liglit Money, and was exceedingly careful that the new
Specie fliould be of full Weight, of due Finenefs, and of great Peauty.
better, or at lead hinder

Counterfeiting foreign

Goldfmiths were obliged

He

to

make

likewife appointed ftandard

tain Cities and great

all their

Plate agreeable to^he Standar.l.

Weights and Meafures

Towns, intending thereby

to be kept in cer-

to introduce a Uniformity

Refpedt, in which, if he failed, future Attempts have not been
I’ucccfsful.
He made repeated EfFosts to I'upport tlie Rights
of his Subjects againft thofe Combinations formed by rich and great Men,
He Iheweli no Icfs Attento maintain a Power inconfident with Juftice.
tion to fecure honed and indudrious Perfons from the Intrigues of fuch as
took themfelves to be beneath the Notice of the Law, than he had done
in this

much more

them from being

opprefled by fuch as alFedled to be above it ^
punidiing
I'everely Vagrants and Vagabonds, prohibitand this he did by
ing at the fame Time thofe Sports, Games, and Plays, that by encouraging Idlenefs proved a Nurfery for' Malcfadlors, and diffufed a Spirit of licentious Indigence, incompatible with that Order which is the Eli'ence of

to protedl:

civil Society

In Reference to Manufactures, he was very defirous to encourage
and fupport them, more efpecially the Woollen, in regard to which, many
ufeful Regulations were made. Care was alfo taken that the home ManuStatute, which was 4 H. VII. cap. 19. is very well and clearly explained hy Lord Bacon,
has fully juftified the King’s Intention, which was to encourage a Number of fmall Farms.
Another Statute in the fame Pailiament for preventing more than One Farm from being held by
*

This

who

the fame Perfon in the Ifleof Wight, was formed upon the fame Piinciple, which was to incrcafe
But the Reflitucle of the Inthe Number of People, and the Strength of the Country thereby.
tention could not fecure Succefs.
The Truth is, Inclofures did not cauic but were the FffeOs of
have Ihewn the Number of People had been decrcafing for many Years,
Depopulation.
and this could not be immediately helped by any Statute. Befides Agriculture was at this Time
very incertain, Wheat felling fometimes at Four Shillings a Quarter or under, fometiraes at Six
Times that Price, and above. The Wages of Manufafturers induced fuch as were inclined to
Labour, to follow that Courfe. The Owners of Land therefore could find but few Hands to
employ, and this, together with the immediate Profit arifing from Sheep and Wool, induced
them to turn their Thoughts generally to prazing. This feems at leaft a probable Account of
the Matter, and of the little Effe^ that this and other Statutes of a like Kind, for a lung Series
of Years produced.
® The foregoing HiAory, and the Remarks thereon, to fliew the State of the Nation, demonftrates fufficiently the Ncceffity of fuch InAitntions.
The Nature of the Regulations they were
to m^e, the Mifehiefs they were to remove, and the Benefits they were to bcAow, prove their
Utility. As moA of them were made not only with the Confent but at the RcqntA of the Commons, it appears they were acceptable. The Alterations they produced are Arguments that
evince their Expediency, and that moA of them continue in Force, and that the Principles of
the ReA have been adopted in fuccceding Times, leaving us no Room to doubt, that as they
were well conceived they were alfo well digeAed.

We

fafturcr

of

*
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fadurer (hould be fupplied with Wools before any were exported, and
The
tjiat thefe (hould be fent into foreign Parts in our own Bottoms.
of Norwich, and afterwards the whole County of Norfolk, were
llrange Law that reftrained Children from being
exemp^fcdv4£®"'
bound Appr6ft(kes, if their Parents had not Twenty Shillings per Annum
He ai^ed feveral new Corporations in London, and gave ad<
in Land.
ditional PrivilegesNto others, particularly to the Leather-fellers, who
were impowered to n^edt the Making of that Commodity through the

Realm, which had vefy good Eftcdls. Such fmall Silk Wares as were
here, he prohibited to be imported, as he did other Manufadtures
we had gradually gained ; and provided againft Impofitions in various Sorts
of Goods, that were brought from foreign Countries.
In fixing by Law
the Prices of Goods and fettling the Wages of Workmen ; the Notions
current in thofe Times prevailed, and fo far they are excufable.

made

As

to domeftic

Trade,

the Steps taken to eftablifh
general Quiet, to excite Induflry, and to fupprefs Idlenefs and Licentioufnefs, had a Tendency to promote it, and that it a(SuaIly did fb, appears
from the Extenfion of the Woollen Manufadture in the Northern Counties.
He by Statute took away many of thofe Reftraints on Trade, which
for the Sake of local Advantages, Corporations had impofed, fuch as Tolls
Bye-Law of the City of Lonat their Gates, and on navigable Rivers.
frequenting
from
Country Fairs was annulled
prevent
its
Inhabitants
don to
by Parliament. By another Law the Power of Corporations in making
Rules for their own Members, were put under fuch Reftridtions, as to prevent lacrificing to private Benefit the public Good *1.
it is

evident that

all

A

an Obfcrvation not confined to this Country, that the partial and narrow Views of parTraders become oftentimes the greateft Hindrance and Impediment to Trade. Thna
the in)poriog of Tolls for Goods brought to this or that Market, Paflage Duties on navi^ble Rivers,
and indeed petty Iiiipofirioiis of every Kind, though they may'^eein advant^eons tor a Time,
yet in the End prove detrimental even to the Places for the Benefit of which they are letded.
For Trade, like Water, loves a free Palfage, and if impeded in One Courfe, will divert itfeif into
Corporations had now acquired fuch a Degree of Strength, as enabled them to
another.
abufe that very Power, and thofe very Privileges by which they acquired it ; and from making
Bye-Laws reqiiifitc for the common Benefit of their Members, began to lay upon them Rellraiats, which. they ucre not able to endure, and/>f which as Freemen they had a juft Right to
th.at a Bye Law fltould have no Force unlefii
complain.
It was therefore by Statute provided,
approved by tlw Chancellor, Treafnrcr, Two Chief Juftices, or at leatt Two of thefe, or Two
Judges of Aflizc. The particular Bye-Laws of the Chy of London for preventing Citizens
from carrying their Goods to Country- Fairs, was with a View to enforce a Rcfort <rf Country
Traders to London, and the Hardlhips being felt by Ibme of the Citizens thmfelvcs, they had
This is a pregnaiit Inftaoce rf die
Rccourfc to ParKaroent for Relief, which they obtained.
great Utility of the Legiftative Power, by which alone fneh Evils can be conefted* ai^ the
'*

It is

ticular

'

public Iniercft and public Liberty fccured.
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As to the great Buhnefs ,of FoRfiiON. Traffic, his long Reiidence in
Bretagne hfd given him ntuch Experience, the £fFe(3:^ of which clearlja
appears in aH the Treaties of Commerce concluded by him with for,e.*gli
Powers. He by Law obliged Denifons to pay alien Duties fe ‘"prevent
Frauds in the Cuftoms, yet he frequently granted Licences to foreign
Merchants to export our Native Commodities. He revjited and enforced
the old Navigation Laws in. order to promote Ship-bjiilding, to encreafe
the Number of Seamen, and to preferve theFreight.for his own Subjefts.
He encouraged and fupported Fadlories in foreigh Parts. Diftant Difcoveries lie patronized, and the Firft made by this Nation were in his
Reign. The Merchant Adventurers received a New ChaAer, and that
Appellation from him, and they were likewife emancipated from the Encroachments of the London Merchants by Law, which Ihewed a juft Concern for Commercial Liberty e. He built large Ships, thathe might encourage
and improve his Shipwrights, demonftrate the Utility of fuch Veflels, and
thereby introduce the Ufe of themj and to effeft this the more fpeedily,
when he had no immediate Occafton for them, he let them out to Merchants, and fupplied them (dfo with Money without any Profit, that they
might engage in moreextenfive Adventures. Himfelf embarked in foreign
Commerce,
a

ve^

as

Edward the Fourth had done

great Gainer by

Cr^it of Trade, and
.

it,

in

before, and was no Doubt
fame time that his Example raifed the
other Refpe&s had an Influence upon his
at the

People,
St. Thomas a Becket, and theThe Fraternity
Kingdom. The Reader may fee the HiAory of their EAabliAments at
Home and Abroad, very well worth knowing, in Wheeler’s Tieatife of Commerce. As to the prefenc
Voiat, Trade bang become modi inore confiderabk, and the Merchant Adventurers (for fo
diemfeives) very numerous in diifiarrot Parts of England, thofe rellding in London took
they
upon them to et^ge the AdmilBoa Fine, originally no^more than a Noble, by flow Degrees to
Fwty Pottods, and^l tbis W4^ljiaid by the Merchants* refiding in didbrent Parts of the KingfafRT thiA to expofe thdr Goods to fate hi the foreign Mvts.
ft^yodtd
Upon
tUs th^plE^altts it large pedtidiKdl die diforeet Coibmois, fo the Words of their Complaint
feftii^ fwth, not only the parttcolar Hardlhips and Dlfcouragements they were
ton for
front hence to the Trade of the hfotlon in general, in
imder, but the jEpreat Detrimimt
Terms very wdl worth the Peri^» Upon this the Statute of the 12 Hen. VIL cap. 6. was.
made, by which the Mmif&m Pine is Axed at Ten Marks. This Company had Three feveral
Henry the Seventh, and a PTace alBgned them with large Privil^es
Charters granted th^
Odais, when, as #e heAffe obforved, they woo obliged to remove freun Ant'
kt.'the. Tdwit
and for the SerTic<[s .isndeHdtO the Public at that lliiBe they were honoured by Charter
Ei^land. In the Rdgo of Queen Elizabeth, when
Advintareiv
Iriiht theTideof
ihr^ ihimi'conrfe with the Low Countries was again interrupted, they were impoweied to trade
I^Gdmaujr, ahd behig invited to iiirttie at iwdbur^, they are now AUed The Hamburgh

*'Thi8 Cbiponfioo was

Firft

Company erefted in

origiiully Ailed,

this

.

of
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The Poor were by no means below his Notice, on the contrary it may
truly aflcrted, that he ftiewed greater Attention towards them than
any "jf his Predeceflbrs. In the Statute againft Vagabonds, it was direded thdcnhe Aged and Infirm Ihould be conveyed to the Place of their
Birth, that tHe^ might be relieved from the natural AfFedion of their
He proRelations, or m^h«ained by the Charity of the Monafteries.
vided by another St^ute, that in cafe of their being wronged they fliould
have the full .Aid oNtjie Law, and the Affiftance of Lawyers without
Expence, that Poverty might be no Bar to the obtaining Juftice, or
Difference in Circumflances give One Subjed an Advantage over another.
He founded alfo and endowed an Hofpital for their Reception and Maintenance, when they came to London to attend their Suits in his Courts.
may add to this, that he employed Numbers in his Buildings in Town
and Country, as well as in his Docks ; and the Law's for fettling the Prices
of Laliour, the Cheapnefs "hf Living confidered, are allowed -to have been

We

liberal

Bv

f.

Change

wrought

in the Country and its
flrcngthened and improved,
and all the Branches of the Legiflature aded with more Regularity and
Dignity as well as Freedom. To keep good Order, to prevent Tumults,
and to carry into full Execution the Laws againft Retainers, a Statute was
made in Support of the Court of Star-chamber, with fuch Powers as
were thought neceffary to corred the enormous and inveterate Abufes that
had grown tip during the long Continuance of the Civil Wars, which
Court in fuccccding Times becoming arbitrary and oppreflive, was by the
Legiflaiive Authority very wifdly fupprefted. By another Law he provided,
as far as it was pollible, for the Security of fuch as at any Time fhould

the great

Inhabitants, the

The Stature

thefe Inflitutions

Constitution was much

**

A

Mean to help and fpeed poor
Perfons in their Suits,” is very fucciudi, but not obfeurely worded.
At pref^t a Feribn who
will fue in Forma Pauperis, makes an Affidavit that he is not worth Five Pounds betides hit
f

of the

1 1

Hen. VII. cap.

1

2.

which

is

indtoled,

wearing Apparel, and this with a Council’s Opinion that he hath a juft Caufe of A^ion, {pvea
him a Right to fue without paying either Fees or Stamps. The fiwere Statutes againft Main*
tcuance aud Champerty, made fuch a Law neceflary, which however hath been thought to
ftand in Need of fome Amendments, fuch as having the Caufe of AAitm examined and certi>
lied by fome Perfon of fnperior Rank in the Law in order to give Credit to the Pauper's Caule,
and in calc of Succefs to allow proper Cofts out of what the Plaiotiffi obtains, which might exThe Court of Requefts, which now no longer eufts, perirutted all
cite Zeal and Expedition.
Petitions to the King for Redrefs to be profecuted without Fees, and had fromthenra the Title of
The Poor Man's Court, as Sir Thomas Smith tells us. For the fame Reafon, Henry is thought to
have obtained the Title of the Poor ^an’s King, which Mr Barrington very jndicioully fays,
is a more honourable and lafting Monument, than that ereAed to ms Memory in his own
Chapel.

O
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take up Arms in Defence of the King in PofTeflion, whatever the Event
of the Difpute might be. He by this and other beneficial Laws, as
as by the Succefs that attended his Undertakings, grew into much rk-tmit
with the Commons, and they had no lefs Credit with him.^if appears
by the free
by his Confidence in Applications to his Parliaments,
Language held by the Commons in their Petitions faifiki the very Beginning of his Reign, and which they held on withoi^iis taking any OftcncC to the very

It

End

will appear

from thefe

Particulars, and

many more might be

pro-

duced, that this Monarch had fome great Qualities, though certainly
mixed with many bad and even mean Difpuiitionsj^' We have already
mentioned many Inftances of Artifice and Faifehood, as well as of Aullerity or rather Cruelty, but his predominant Vice, which continued to inIn the former Part of his Reign
creafe as he grew in Years, was Avarice.
this was imputed to his Minifiers Cardinal Morton and Sir Reginald Bray,
but without Caufe, as it appeared more flagrantly when he employed Sir
Richard Empfon and Edmund Dudley, Men confpicuous only in being
his Jnftruments in this dirty Bufinefs. It would be unjuft to palliate, and
much more to defend thele infamous Extortions $ let it fuflice to fay, that
to enhance as well as to fecurc his Profits, they fell not on the meaner,
or even on the middle Sort of People. Yet with all his Blemiflies, which
were not either fniallor few, this Nation ftands indebted to him, not only
for various but for great

^d

lafting Benefits

He

put an

End

to civil

Wars,
* As Henry made Laws to retrain the exorbitant Power and Oppre^ons of the Nobility, fo
he radeavoured to infpire them by bis Example, with a Spirit of fupporiing their Dignity
by milder and more munificent Methods. He was very magnificent in his Court, and upon nlf
public Occaflons, fuch as the Coronation of bis Queen, the Marrtf|{e of his Daughter by f’loxy to
the King of Scots, as well as in that of Prince Arthur tothePrincefs Katherine of Spain. His Puildings
were flatclj, and he encouraged Men of Learning and Genius. He alfo introduced great J^ecorum in the Hoofe of Peers, which had fb good an E£fefl, that Sir Ed ^ ard Poynings judged it ex*
pedient to purfue the like Method, in order to give Luflre to the Houfe of Lords in Inland.
His Council was always oompofed of very able and wife Men, which gave weight to iheir Deci/ions ; bnd it is remarkable, drat accept Sir William Stanley, hedilgraccd no great Officer during
In the latter End of it. Sir 'Fhomas More, who was a Eurgefs in theHonfe of Com*
bis Reign.
mens, made a warm and weighty Speech againfl a Subfldy, a Freedom that had not been taken

before.

The

Dates that relate to his Reign are A. D. 1485, 30th OAober crowned ; 7th of
A. D. 1487, June i6th the Rattle of Stoke, in which
the F.arl of Lioedn was flain $ 25th November, Queen Elizabeth crowned. 1488, July 38th, Battle
of St. Aubin du Cormier in Bretagne. A. D. 1492, OAober 6tb, the King debarked his Forces
at Calais ; 3d of November Peace figned at Eftaples. 17th of December returned to England.
A. D. 1494$ it fbduld feem, that the Dutchefs of Burgundy mtended to have feat over the Per*
>>

principal

November

o|>ened his Firft Pariiament.

fon

of
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Wars, which had ruined the Country, and exhaufted its Inhabitants. His
.GOTernmcnt was what in fuch a State of Things the Welfare of the Subjcdt
reqc-red, as appeared by his reftoring Order, Civility, and the free Courfe
of Jul[lice;. rf,The naval Expeditions he patronized excited a Spirit of Difcovery, which'gave us a Title to the great Country of Florida, which

We

ov/e to him the Firft EftabutmoilE^xtent we poflefs.
He rcllored the
Bafis.
folid
and
firm
a
on
Navy
lilhment of the Ro>al
Tranquillity and fix^is|he political Conftitution of Ireland, to which his
Son gave the Title of a Kingdom, as it well deferved. He it was that projeded the Union of the Two Crowns, which when it afterwards took
Place removed innumerable Evils to which both Countries had been
expofed, and brought, thereby fuch an AccefTion of Strength, as hath
rendered Great Britain the mofl; independent and the greateft Maritime Power the World ever faw. In how much better a State he left his
Dominion:, than they had ever been in from the Time of the Norman
ConqucA, the Treafure he left at his Deceafe, and the Teftimonies of
Writers of thofe Times, furniili full Proofs >.

now

in

its

We
Nephew in this Year, as (he Aruck a Silver Coin weighing Sixty Grains with
Dominc liilvum fac Regein. On the Reverfc, Mani Teckel Phares. In a Treflure
of Four Curves a Flour de Luce and a Lion of England, an arched Crown between them above^
and a Rofe below. Supplement to Folkcs’s EngliAi Coins, p. 191. Many Perfons of DiAindiion
were executed this Year for correfponding with him. A. D, 1495, 1 5th Febrnary, Sir Wilfon (he Ailed her
this Infcription,

A. D. 1497, 17th June, the Battle of Blackheath. A. D. 1499,
liam Stanley beheaded.
Warbeck arraigned; 28th of the fame Month the Earl of WarPerkin
November,
1 6th
wick beheaded. A. D. 1500, Duke of Suffolk retired into Flanders; 14th November Prince
Arthur married to Katherine of Spain. A. D. 1501, 2d of April, Prince Arthur dcceafed ; 5th of
A. D. 1503, iith of Februai7, Queen Elizabeth died in
M.ay Sir lames Tyrrel executed.
Child-bed in the Tower ; 8th of AuguA Princefs Margaret married to the King of Scots at
Edinburgh. This Year died Margaret Dutchefs Dowager of Burgundy SiAcr 10 Edward the
Fourth. A. D. 1506, Duke of Suffolk brought over and committed to the Tower. A. D. 1509,
2iAof April, fays Fabian, with whom agrees the large Account of the Kind’s Funeral, but
Speed and Bacon both fay the 2 2d of April, with whom our regaf Table agrees; this King
dcccafod at his Palace of Richmond In the Twenty -fourth Year of his Reign, and when he was

about the Age of Fifty-two.
‘
We have no Icfs th.in Three refpcflablc Authorities, in reference to the Wealth loft by this
“ He left at
King, in which as they differ widely it will be proper to give their own Words.
“ his Death, fays Lord Bacon, rooA of it io fecrei Places under his own Key and Keeping at
“ Richmond, as by Tradition is reported, the Sum of near Eighteen hundred thoufand j’ounds
“ Sterling, a huge Mafs of Money, even for thefc Times.” Bacon’s Works, vol iii. p. ic8. Edit.
4®. 1761. “ He heaped up his Mafs of Treafure, fays Sir Robert Cotton, fo that he left in Bul“ lion Four Millions and a Half, befides his Plate, jewels, and rich Attire.” Reafons againft
He there profefles, that he took this from a Book of Accounts between
foreign Wars, p. 53.
The laA is the grcaieA Authority of ail. “ By the Clofe Roll,
Dudley.
Edmund
and
the King

“
**

fays Sir

Edward Coke, Anno 3 H.

and Three

VIII.

it

appearcth, that the King

left

in

Iil.s

Coffers Fifty

hundred thoufand Pounds, moll Part in foreign Coiu, which in thofe

Days was

“ not

Tlie
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now hnhhed

the Chapter, and therewith brought this Book
to a Conclulion, in which it hath been endeavoured, through a long Sej^.'»
of Ages to trace, as far our Materials and Capacity would allotv, the;^1itical State of this Nation.
In doing this the utmoil Diligcnf»^15ath been

uled to difeover and to point out the real Caufes of greaO®vents, to Ihew
the Method and Manner in which they were produep^ and to delcribe
the Conteqnences that have attended them. By fuchy^iciflituScs to which
all fublunary Things are expofed. Countries and tjwr Inhabitants change
their Appearances and their Charadters in different Periods, fo as to bear
hardly any emblance »^t One Time to what they Ycally were at another.
This hath been fuliy fhewn to have been the Cafe in this Ifland, where
fometimes, according to the Genius and Condition ci|l|Nhe People, the Soil
hath been well cultivated, and in confequence of that and its natural
'

Fertility^

excite the

fuch an Abundance of

all

Things neceffary produced,

Wonder and Envy of our Neighbours.

In others,

we have

as

to

fecn

it

to a great Degree wafte and barren, with fcarce any Remembrance of former
Improvements. In the Firfe State the Country was of courfe populous, full

of Cities, Towns, and Villages ; in the latter thinly peopled, and the fc-atThe Revolutions that
tered Inhabitants in a poor and low Condition.
produced thefc Alterations, fometimes arofe from foreign Invafions, fomcBut it muA not be from hence fup.
not of leaft Vslue.” InAitiites, Part iv. cap. 35. p. 198.
pofeJ, that this Monarch Icxrked up all or the greateft Part of the Money in this Kingdom, or
that the wife Laws he made, and which was Aill of more Confequence, faw punctually exe(hould have no con fpicuous Confequence in regard to the Welfare of his SubjtCts.
On
it clearly appears that there were many nmongA all Ranks of Men duiing his Reign
Sir William Stanley we have heard had Forty thoufand Marks in
in improved Cir^mAanccs.
The Duke of Buckingham, the Earl
ready Money. Yhe like is faid of the liarl of Ormond.
of Surry, afterwards Duke of Norfolk, the Earl of Oxford, and others of the Nobility, had vaA
Eilates,
la refpcCl to Church Men, Cardinal Morton fpent ipimcnfe Sums in repairing and
rcbuililing the Houfes belonging to his Two Diocefes of Ely and Canterbury.
Cardinal Wareham, beddes his Ipleodid Inrhronization at Canterbury, fpent Thirty thoufand Poun,ds in public
cuted,

the contrary,

Fox Biihop of WintheASr,

befides other Afts of Munificence, built Corpus ChriAi ColBifhop Aicock, who fucceeded Morton in Ely, built Jefus College In Cambridge, am Dr. Rurhal Biihop of Durham, who died in his Son’s Reign, amafied no Mis than
One hundred thoufand Founds. Godwin dePraeful. p. 754. In refpeft to the Law, the noble
Houfts of Molgrave, Peterborough, and Townlhend were all of them founded by Lawyeis, who
Aourifhed in his Reign, in which Sir Thomas More, when a very young Man, got Four Hundred’
Pounds a Year at the Bar. As to the opulent Merchants in. London, BriAol, Hull, and other
It may be fufficient to fay, lto the Writers of our
Places, we have not Room to mention them.
Hiftory in and near his Time, fome of whom were Qtizens thcmfclv«8,i^cof in affirming that
by the Countenance and Encouragement as wdl as Proteftion that he gave to Commerce, he

Works.

lege in Oxfard

caufed immenfe Quantities of Coin . mid Bullion to be brought into this Kingdom by foreign
Merchants, aad as Hall obferves, ae he lived highly revered for his Power and Wifdom by foreign Princes, fo by his doroeAic Polides, be at his Deceafe left bis SubjeAs at Home full of

Wealth, aad ia the Height of Profperity.

timts
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times from domeftic Diileniions, generally from a Concurrence of both,
Things have been again brought into Order, by the gradual Relli•tutior of an equal Form of Government, that by a due Temperament of
Liberty wiih Authority, provided cfFedftually for public Power and private
Security. In bringing this to the View of the Reader, in order to inform,
not to influence hi: judgment, Fadls have been plainly Rated, and the Inferences from them as fairly deduced, from the carliefl: Times to the
Settlement of that ConRjtution which Rill endures, and which in virtue of
Rich Modifleatiops and Improvements as the Change of CircumRances
rendered neceflary, and public Wifdom therefore adopted, have railed ua
to that flourifliingand extenfive Empire we at prefent poflTefs, and which
may Divine Provideiibe ever profper and preferve I
•trd
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CHAP.
Of Revenue

IV.

I.

amongft the moft ancient Inhabitants of

Britain.

Force and a competent Reventte necejfary to every Government.
due Regulation of one and the proper Application of the other^ Points of
the bigbeji Political Importance. I'he End, Dejign, and Objetl of this Book
JuccinSlly explained. This Country at the Coming of Ctcfar divided into many
Principalities,
fbe Chief in each of tbefe bad a Militia and fome Sort of
Revenue. Cafar acknowledges their Militia to have been alert, intrepid, and
well trained.
The Actions, ConduH, and Refources of Cajjibelan plainly
^prove bis having a Revenue, though we know not bow it was raifed. What
Suffictettt

^ The

'

Cafar

j

of
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hing without Gold or Silver explained andJhewn
not to be inconfjient with this ^Jfertion. The People of Britain a^ually had
thefe precious Metals i and even the U/eof Gold Coin bfore the Itwajion by the
Ro.nans, This Revenue y however leviedy was not either grievous or oppreffive.
The People ftrongly attached to the Form of Government that then fubjifled.
J^ter Cafar s Departure the Country better cultivated and the Inhabitants
They maintained from that Time a Correfpondence
became more polijhed.
were
in
with Rome, and
fome Meafure dependent on the Empire, the Britons
though living fill under their old Government enjoyed great Eafe and Pro^
The Avarice of the Romans the principal Motive to their refuming
fperity.
Cafar fays of this Country's
'

their Dejign of conquering the IJland,

T

he eflential Difference between
ciety

perty, that

is

is,

derived to

Form

of

is,

it

Savages and People living in

that the latter have Property, the former none.

civil SoThis Pro-

what a Man hath acquired,
the Ciovernment under which he lives, w'hatever the
be, and for the Sake of thft and other Advantages, civil

the certain and fecure Poffeflion of

him from

may

were formed j and in the full Enjoyment of thefe continue to
For the Sake of thefe Advantages every Government is inverted
fubfill.
with Power and intrurted with a Revenue. In different Forms of Government, different Modes of fettling thefe have prevailed, but the Neceflity of
fettling them for the Support of Government, or in other Words, for attaining the Ends for which Government is eftabliflied, have rendered fuch
Thefe, though they are derived from Individuals,
a Settlement univerfal.
cannot be faid to be taken from them, bccaufe they are given for their Ufe.
An Individual in a State of Civil Society employs his Property in procuring the Neceflarics and Conveniencies he deli res, and that Portion of it
which is appropriated to the Support of Government is clearly appropriated
for the Sake of that Protedlion w hich enables him to difpofe of the Reft
for procuring Food, Cloathing, Plabitation, and other Ufes. In this, which
is the true Light in which it ought to be confidered, the Revenue is beneficial to every Individual, and is therefore with great Propriety ftiled the
Revenue of the Public, and if at any Time the Weight of it becomes grievous or oppreflive, it mart be from its being injudicioufly levied, or from
its being diverted from its proper Ufes
Societies

« Simple and almoft felf-evident as thefe may appear, they arc notwithftnnding Truth.s'of t{jc
otmoft Importance. Tacitus, who is confidered as an Oracle in Politics, hath laid down the
Doftrine delivered in the Text with great Force and IVccifion, his Word^ are thefe; “ Nulk
quies Gentium line Armis, ncc Anna fine Stipendiis, nec Stipendiu line Tributis haberi queunt.”
Hift. lib. iv. cap. 74.

VoL. IL
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These Circumftances maturely confidered, will very plainly Ihew, that
the fettling, altering, or new modelling a Revenue will be in every State
a moft iiitcrcfting Point of Policy. The Weight of all Impofitions, however
and the iimplcft Method of leflening this Weight,
which is very requifite alfo to its being cheerfully borne, is to lay it ilpon all.
Any Order of Men exempt from that Burden which falls upon the Reft,
though they may be eafed, cannot fail of being envied. In laying fuch
Impoiitions upon all, due Regard muft be had to the different C-ircumftances
of Men j for a Tax very equal in Appearance may be found very unequal
Suppofing them however to be perfedtiy well adin its Confequences.
great Circumfpedlion will be ncceffary in the
jufted in this Relpcdl,
Methods of employing them. The very End w'ill be fruftrated if they
are hoarded, and will be far from being anfwered if they arc Iquandered,
Evils of this Sort naturally produce
or in any other Way mifapplied.
Clamours and Confulions. In free States, and it is indeed the Charadcriftic
of their being fo, the utnioft Effort of human Wifdom is exerted to guard
againft all thefe Mifehiefs, by placing the Power of giving for the public
Service, and the Infpedtion of the Manner in which the Revenue is expended, in the Hands of the People themfclves, or of their RcprcfennecelTary, will be felt,

tatives

We

i’.

now come

Book, in which we by
complete
Hiftory of our Finances, as that would
iio means pretend to give a
require Lights and Informations to which we do not afpire, and becaufc
it would alone exceed the Limits within which this Work is to be conWhat we prefume to offer to the Reader is a fuccindt View of our
fined.
Finances in the fame Manner in which we have gone through our Hiftory in
the preceding Book, and this with the very fame Intention, that it may appear how the different Kinds of Taxes, and the different Modes of levying
them, according to the different Forms of Rule that have prevailed in this
Ifland, have operated on the State of the Country and the Condition of the
If to any it fhould leem, we might have purfued a fhorter MePeople.
thod than this of taking up the Matter as it were Thread by Thread, we
lhall content ourfelvcs with faying, that we will render it as little tedious as
poffible, and that we hope it will prove both more entertaining and more
fatisfaftory, from its fully explaining the Truth of our previous Obfervations,
••

will

rhntns,

who

Pf'Cnnia iinima

wantonly or

We
the

in

&

to the proper Bufinefs of this

looked very deep into

fanguis eft Morralibus.

human

Money is the Blood of Mortals,
and therefore flionlJ never be drawn
Occafions, and with much C'ircumfpcrtiun.

Nature,

tells us,

It certainly is fo,

too great Quantities, but upon juft

may f»irther add, that it is upon a free Circulation
Body Poliuc equally depend, and the great Secret

thereof, the Health of the animal
is

to prevent

Body and

any Stagnation, which

is

ever

dangei6u.s in either.

enabling
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enabling the Reader to difeern the different Effe<£ts arifing from this Caufc
in different Periods, and ultimately to demonftrate, in what Manner our
Refources have been multiplied from thelncreafe of our Freedom, and thole
Improvements that have from thence been gradually made in our political
Conflitu.tion

c.

In the Beginning of the former Book it hath been clearly fliewn, that
when Julius Caefar came hither he did not find this Country inhabited by
wild undifeiplifted Savages, but by People difiinguifhcd into feveral Nations,
that is, living under diflindl Governments. We will not recur to what is regarded as fabulous Hiflory in Reference to thefe ancient Inhabitants, but
take up Things as he has dated them, which is in truth fully fufficieiit for our
He admits the Country was divided into many fmall PrincipaPurpofe,
lities, each of thefe under a Chief, a Prince, or as he ftilcs them, a King.
ThcTe Principalities muft at the Time of his Invafion have fuhfifted for
feveral Ages, from the Numbers of Men they contained, from the Form
of Policy under which they lived, and from their Acquaintance with Arms
and Arts which he allows them. Each of thefe Principalities, however
fmall, had a certain Form of Rulej and from thence we may necefiarily conclude, the Prince had a Military Power, and fome Sort of Revenue. Thi.i
Dedudlion is fo natural that it cannot well be difputed; for without fuch
a Force thefe feparate Territories could not have lubfifted, or their Princes
have maintained that Rank without fome competent Provifion.
As this
is reafonablc, fo it is likewife certain ;
for we are told that the Druids,
who for that Reafon were probably the Authors of this Conftitution,
were entirely free and exempt, which implies that the Reft of the People
were fubjeft to thofe Aids that every Government requires, and thefe were
Military Services, and fome Sort of Tribute. From the former the Druids
were cxculed as Priefts, and from the latter they were likewife free, though
we arc allb told that they were the foie Judges in judicial Cafes, which
flicws that the People had IVoperty, from which, whatcvei it was, thefe

Impofidons muft

arile d.

To
bringing Things to the Tcft of Experience and common Senfe. If Men fee that in
fame People have been in diiierent Circumftances, fonictinics eafy and even opulent, at others low and miferable, they arc delirous of knowing whence this aroie, and iviih to
be acquainted with the true Source of Matters fo very important. But when this relates to their
own Country, and to their Anceftors, however remote, it becomes a Tiling of fiill greater Coii•

This

is

difftrent Ages, the

It is to fatisfy this that fo much
fequence, and naturally excites a ftronger Spirit of Enquiry.
Pains have been taken, and if thefe are fo happy in any Degree to anfwer that End, they will
abundantly repay their Author, who pretends to no other Merit in thefe Difquifitions than Dili-

gence and Sincerity.
J Cxfar de Bello Galileo lib. iv. cap. 27. lib. v. cap. 9. Tacit, in vit. Agricolit. Pomp. Mel. de
fttu Orbis lib. iii. cap. 6. All thefe Writers agree as to this Point. Carfer Iiom what he law
P p p ?
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In regard to Military Service we have as full Evidence as can be defircd.
Cxfar at his Firft Invalion found himfelf oppofcd not by a raw and tumultuous Multitude, but .by a regular, and in their Way a well-difciplined Army,
confifting of Infantry, Cavalry, and armed Chariots, which were probably
They afthe Forces of the Four Kings which then reigned in Kent.
failed his Army with great Spirit, and though repulfed, did not, as barbarous Nations are accuftomed to do, difperfe, and betake themfelves to
Flight. On the contrary he acknowledges, that they ftill continued to oppofe him, to pradife all the Arts and Stratagems of War,* to avail thcmlelves of all their natural Advantages, and of every Accident that happened,
Ihewing on all Occafions that Adivity, Firmnefs, and Sagacity, which
In confearifes from natural Courage, improved by Military Experience.
quence of this vigorous Refiftance, notwithftanding the feveral Checks,
which he aflcrts they received, he grew weary of a Difpute which he did
not exped, and after a Three Weeks Campaign (hewed as great Readinefs
to liften to Propolitions as they did in making them, and having entered
into aa Accommodation, which, even as he reprefents it, feems calculated
to fave the Honour of the Roman Arms and (ecure his Retreat, he re-embarked his Forces, refolved when he came next to bring a much fuperior
Force.
This he really did, for in his Second Expedition he employed
Five Legions, making at Icaft Twenty thoufand Foot, a competent Body
of Horfe, and a Fleet of Eight Hundred Sail
«•.

To refill fo great an Army compofed of Roman Veterans and commanded
by the moft experienced General of his Time, the Britons entered into a
Confederacy, and appointed Caflibelan General and Commander in Chief
of the Troops of the combined Kings. This Confederacy plainly proves
their having early Intelligence, their Heady Refolution to defend their Liberties, and the Preparations they made, and the Bodies of Men they brought
into the Field manifefled their having a great Strength, and this too dire^ed
Tacitus from drift Enquiry, for making which he had the beft Opportunity, and he
had been long fo governed. Judin from Trogus Pompeius affirms, that,
all ancient Nations were governed in the fame Manner, which is conformable enough to the Sentiments of the moft ancient dicre J and profane Writers.
Thefe fmall Principalit|ps being immediately under the Eye of their Sovereign, call him what you will, feem to have thriven exceedingly, and to have been for their Extent very populous, as they evidently were when Ca;far
landed here.
® Tacitus treats this Matter very fairly.
Julius, fays he, of all the Romans was the Fird who
led an Army into Britain, and though fuccefsful in feveral Aftions, and being Madcr of the
Goads, yet after all feems rather to have fhewn than to have delivered this Country to Poderity*
Other Writers fay plainly, that he was beaten by the Britons.
Indeed Tacitus in another Place
makes a Britifli Prince, to encourage his Siibjefts to behave gallantly, put them in Mind that they
were the Defeendants of thofe brave Mcb who had repelled the Diftator Julius, and forced him
10 quit their Country.

and knew.

aflerrs that the Britons

of
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by a juft Degrcie of military and political Prudence. That they were beaten
by Troops fo much better armed, fb completely difeiplined, and in all
other Relbedls fo much their Superiors, affords no great Caufe of Wonder.
But that they (hould ftill perfift* notwithftanding this Reverfe of Fortune,
to continue the War, when probably from the Want of Means of fubfifting them, Caftibelan was forced to difmifs his Infantry, and to retain
only Four thoufalnd Chariots about his Perfon, ftiewed much Intrepidity
as well as great Capacity in that Prince, who after all was more diftreffed by the l3efertion of fome of his Confederates than by the Efforts of
the Romans, who by the Information of thefe Delerters were enabled to
fack his Capital.
After all this he managed his Negotiation with equal
Ability and Dignity, and his Circumftances confdered, made no diftionourable Treaty.
But can we imagine, that he did all this without
If we could i’uppofe it,
a Revenue or Sublidies of fome Kind or other ?
Ctefar himfelf hath put it out of our Power, for the Terms he demanded
were Iloftagesand a Tribute. In what this was paid, if it was paid, *he
does not tell us, but it is not impoffible that in Part at lea^t was in Pearls,
for a Shield covered with thefe he dedicated in the Tempfe of Venus, as
a

Trophy jaf his

Victories in Britain

f'.

be objected, that Casfar fays exprefsly there was no Gold or
made ufe of Brafs Plates or Iron
Kings of a certain Weight for Money. Should we grant this to be exadlly
true, it would not conclude againft the Britifli Princes receiving Aids from
their Subje<fts, that is, from receiving thofe Things which Gold and Silver,
if they bad pofllTfed them, would have purchafed, or which might have
been had for thefe Brafs Plates or Iron Rings, in which Subiidies might
If

it

fliould

Silver in

Britain, but that the People

^
Cicfir Hello Gallico lib, V. c. 19.
Tacit, in vU. Agricolx. Plin. HiA. Nat. lib. ix. cap. 35.
Bed. MiA. Ltd. lib. i. cap. i.
Lifleii deC'ochl. Fhiv. cap. 2. It is true that Cxfar fays nothing
concerning Britifli Pearls. But Pliny affii ms, that he did not difown that the .Shield covered
with Peails, which he dedicated in the 'Pcinplc of Venus Genetrix, was compofed of the Spoils
of Britain. His Silence with rclpeft to Pearls fliould as little prove that there were none in Britain, as
Jt is certain they were here, and known to be here before
that there were no precious Metals.
he came. Tacitus fays, and indeed Pliny alfo, that they were dark and ill -colon red. Beda
with much more 'J’ruth, that they are of all Colours. Cxiar’s Soldiers could not h.ive found them
here, fur they were never within a hmiditd Miles of any River in which they are found, and thtroThey are Hill found in the River Conforc he ubt.iincd them either as Prefents or Tribute.
way in Wales, in the River li t iu Cumberland, and a Patent was once granted for a Pearl Fiflieiy
They are found
there.
In many Rivers and Lakes in Scotland, and in Ireland liUewife.
ufually in large ill-lhapcd Mufclcs, are nioltiy brown, fometimes wtll-fliartd, fair, and bright,
and arc tlicn fold for Oriental Pearls, The ingenious Dr, Liiler conceived them to be the EflccVs
©f old Age, and a Kind of Scurvy in the Fifti, and there are many of his Opinion.

be
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be paid, where they pafTcd for Moneys. But with like Truth it may
be laid, that Gat'far fpoke only of what he faw or knew, and he therefore might fay what he did, though at the iame Time there might be thefc
precious Metals in Britain.

Subseqitent Authors acknowledge, that there were 'and the Fad is
certainly true, that the Britons were by no means Strangers to Gold and Silver before the Romans came hither. There have been large Quantities of
Gold Coin difeovered, which from the Rudenefs of their Imprcffion a| -pear to
have been Britifli, and from that Circumftance alfo are concluded to have
been in Ufe before Caefar’s Invafion. Some other Pieces have been found
without any Impreliion at all, which are with very great Probability
fuppofed to have been ftill earlier in Ufc. It is impolTible from thde
Circumltances to fay in w'hat Manner Subfidies were paid ; but it fecins
to be fuflicientlr certain, from thofc Ends of Government being anfwtred
for which Subfidies are raifed, that they were paid in fomc w^ay or other,
and very poflihly in different Ways in the different Principalities into
which the Ifland was then divided I'.

As
* If the candid Reader can polTibly entertain a Doubt, notwithftamUng what is fiiJ in tlic
Text, of the Britillt Princes having fome Kind of Revenue, many other Particul.us might I c
mentioned to prove it inconteftably. Whatever fecrct Motives Ciefar might have, the aVoweJ
Caufe for his invading Britain was, becaufe of the continual Supplies the Inhahiiaius afloidtJ to
their Neighbours the Gauls. Now what were thefe? Not furely Fleets of Cock boats, for he allows us nothing better ; and if as fbtnc very intelligent Writers have conceived, the Britons
had Ships of Strength even in thofc Days, they mull: have been built at the public Expencc.
Or if this Afliflancc did not confift in Ships, it muft have confilled in Money, or in fomethiu'T
worth Money, and thefc Contributions miift have come from the Britifli Princes, who mull
Ncceffity have raifed them upon ilieir Subjefts.
Before Ca-fir’s Expedition, the Britons fciit
AmbafTadors or Deputies to make Propolltions, and they were very well received. Who fent
thefe Deputies ? How were they maintained? or how were Armies aflcmbled, and marched from
one Place to another, without fome Fund for their Subriftencc ? \Vc fee in all thefc Tranlactions, and in many more, the ftrongeft Marks of Civility, good Senfe, and Policy
and if
;
notwithftanding this, they are Ailed Barbarians by the Romaps, they were no worfe treated
than other Nations, and we muA not conclude from the bare Sound of die Word agalnA- fo
many clear Fafls owned and admitted even by thole who uicJ it.
In Borlafc’s Antiquities of Cornwall, b. iii. chap. 1 2. that very learned and induArious
Gentleman informs us, there were found intheMonih of June 1749, in Karnbrehill in that County,
fuch a Quantity of Gold Coins as fold for Sixteen Pounds, and foon after very near the (ante
Quantity at no great DiAance. Thefe taken together could not weigh lefs than Two thirds of a
Pound. They were of pure Gold, that is. Gold wiihoiu Alloy, as all the Britilh Coins are
the upper Side a little convex, fome of them worn plain by Ufe, but moA of them charged
with rude fymbolical Figures, without any Head or Infcription. Thefe, that worthy Perfon feems to have fully proved not to be cither Phoenician or Gauli/h Coins, but Briiifh. Of
which no one who confiders them attentively can well doubt, and as he very judicioufly obferves
Things thus difeovered at fi> great a 'DiAance of Time, in a Pi.nce of which Ctrlhr could not
have the leaA Knowledge, ought not to be afFcAcd by his AlTertion,. that there was not
•
chhtT
.
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Deduftion from FaQ:s, W'bich are
Britiili Anceftors had both a
not how it was raifcd, a compe-

fair

others the bcft Authorities, that our

regular

Militia,

and though

we know

tcnFlii^venue, we (hall next by the fame Method enquire into their Effedls. \n the Firft Place it appears that the Country was populous, for
the Firfl: Invalion of the Romans was oppofed, and we might fay repelled by
the Subjedls of the Four Kings of Kent.
When Ca^far came the Second
a much greater Force, Caffibelan oppofed him with an Army
fuperior at leaft in point of Numbers.
This alfo proves that the Country
muft have been well cultivated, lince People cannot live without Provi-

Time with

We may from thefe Circumftances conclude, that the Form of
was
gentle and acceptable to thofe who lived under it.
‘Rule
Indeed
the very Exiftence of fo many feparate States is an Indication of this,
for nothing but an Attachment to that Kind of Government could have
liyris.

preferved

This

it.

from the very Rife and

of the Conteft.
Caflibelan had killed the Father of Mandubratius, compelled him to quit
the Ifland, and had reduced his Subjefls the Trinobantes under his Dominion.
Mandubratius applied to Ca:far in Gaul for Afliftance, and
when in the Courfe of the War, Caffibelan had fuffered a Defeat, the
Trinobantes made a feparate Peace, that they might return again into their
former State, and when Caefar made a definitive Treaty with Caffibelan, he
ftipulated that Mandubratius fliould govern the Trinobantes in Quiet. Another and a very conclufive Argument arife? from the Valour of the Britiflx
Nation, than which nothing can more clearly dilcover that their Government was juft and equal, for no Nation hardily treated or opprefl'ed with
Taxes, ever exerted a martial or intrepid Spirit. This will appear no
Compliment to the Britons, if we confider the Forces Casfar had with
him, which from Experience he found to be necefl'ary, and the Terms
upon which, after exerting all his Military Abilities, he found it at length
expedient to conclude the War >.
ftill

farther appears

Iflue

After
Silver in this Illand.
It is alfo to be remarked, that Gold, though in ftnall
and chiefly in Tin Streams, hath been and ftill is found in that County. It ;canuot
thcrefoic be thought an improbable CcmjetfVurc, that before the Coming of the Romans, the
Britons found this valuable Metal in greater Quantities ; for there can be little Doubt, that
what is now found is wafhed down from the higher Grounds, and they might. It is very likely,
be acquainted with thefe Hminences from whence it defeends. The fame Principle that induced
them thus to bury their Coin, would naturally lead them to conceal the Places from whence they
drew their fJold, and in Procefs of .Time, and through fretjuent Revolutions, all hlemory of then»

eiflier

Gold or

Qiiantities,

•miglu be loft.
Belides that ftrong Liking to their own Manners and Cufloms, which we fee long Habitude
create in all Nations, we may cafily conceive fouic other Motives that might excite in tl.eia a fmcere
>
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Afti=:r the Return of Caefar to the Continent, the Civil War followRomans thought no more of depriving other Nations of their
Liberty, but employed their Swords againft each other till they had fubverted their own.
This Interval of Quiet, the Inhabitants of Britain fccin

ing, the

to have improved in the polilhing their Manners, and extending their
Intercourfe with other Nations. Auguflus Ibmetimes affisdted to'confider
this Country as dependent on the Empire, and at others treated it with Contempt, as a Place not worth the conquering. Yet to keep up his Claim and
to fwell that Reputation which he held neceflary to fupport>his Power, he
threatened more than once to invade it, but fufFered himfelf to be appeafed by the fair Offers made by Ibmc of the Britifli Princes who fent him
Prefents, and made fuch Submillions as he thought fit to require. Ambngft
thefe Princes was Cunobelinus the Cyinbelinc of our Britifh Writers,
who held a great Correfpondence with Rome, and is thought to have
brought from thence thofe Artifts who coined his Money, which, bcfides bearing his Head, and being inferibed with his Name, is in a much
neater and more elegant Stile than the Britifli Coins in preceding
.

Times K
cere AfFeAiofi to this Kind of Government.* The great Town (we will not call it the Capital)
in the Center of the Principality, and of courfe their Chief who relided there was con-

was

tinually in the Sight of his Suhjefts,

mufi have employed his 'rime in the Funaions of his Ofof the Safety and Welfare of his People.
He had no foreign Wars to
exhaufi either their Blood or their Treafure, fo that whatever he received from, mull have returned amongfi them. His Power, his Grandeur, and his Independence they conddered as rcfleAing Honour upon them. The Droids held the Scales of Jufiice, aiding alfo the Part of Mediators
when Mifunderfiandings of any Kind arofe, lb that the longer wc contemplate and the more we
confider thefe Circumftances, the Icfs we lhall be furprifed, that thefe Ties and Temperaments
.held the Prince and bis SubjeAs in fo ftrift a Union.
k The Coins of Cunobelinus are numerous, but all of dilTercnt Sorts,
many of different Sizes,
ibme of Gold, fome of Silver, and fome of a mixed Metal. There arc lome of them rude and
-charged with the Britifh Symbols on Ae Reverfe.
Others neat with very elegant Figures on the
JReverfe.
On moll of thofe that are figured, and on fome others we meet with a Word in
fice,

and

in taking care

Roman Charaffers, which our ableft Antiquaries have not been able
This Word is Tafeio, Tafcia, Tafcie. Some have conjeaured that it

failsfaAorily to explain.

is the Name of a Place,
occurs not on all Coins, believe that it
implies Tribute, and that our Word 'Tax comes from it, or that both are derived from the
fame Root. Mr. Camden inllnnates, that the leveral Reveries where this Word appears of a
Bull, a H^, and an^Ear of Corn, imply the.Impofi upon great Cattle, upon linall Cattle, and
4]pon Grain.
1 his is undoubtedly very ingenious, bat at the fame Time very incertain. Some
from the Word made ufc of in Caefar’s Writings, VcAigal, think he did not infift on Tribute, but

othen

that

it is

the Mint Mailer’s

Name, many, becaufe

it

OB thefe Duties on Commodities. Our old Chronicles, particularly thofe of Sprot and Rofs, affirm
on the contrary, that it was a Tribute, and fix it at Three Thoofand Pounds, on what Authority we know pot.
The Reader, if he would fee this SubjcA more clofely examined, may
confult Mr. Pegge’s curious and learaed DUTertation on the Cms of Cunobelio.

In

of
'itw
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Rom^s

became

tnucdi better acquainted with this Ifland, and their SubjeSsfr'cafried «n a
j^ery confiderable Intercourfe with its Inhabitant?, who, thou^/ 'flill fo
jfeatteiw of their* Freedofn, as to be exceedingly averfe to Tribute, readily

confeiWd to pay Imperils or Duties on Exports and Imports. Befides this they
gave Marks of Humanity and Generofity in relieving the Roman Soldiers
Shipwrecked on their Coaft, and Sending them back in Safety, which might
have merited a better Title than that of Barbarians, with which they
were Rill treated, and however harSh in its Sound, was better than that
of Slaves. Tiberius under Colour of adopting die Maxim of Auguftus,
that the Empire ought to be bounded by the Ocean, gave the People of
'Britain no DiRurbance, who, content with their own Condition, remained
quiet in their own IRand, fatisRed with thofe Advantages that arofe from
their Trade.
The only juR Appreheniions they had during this Period
arofe from bad Citizens of their owq.
Adminius the Son of Cunobeline,
being difgraced and banUhed by his Father, fled to the Continent, and excited Caligula to an InvaRon, which however ended in a ridiculous Manner, which might poffibly render the Britons too fecure.

This Scafon of Quiet, between tiie Second Departure of Julius Caefar,
end the Invafion by Claudius, which comprehended near a Century, affords a clear and fatisfaftory View of what may be Riled the Policy of
the ancient Britons, and may ferve to convince us, that as it continued long, indeed who can fay how long, to preferve to the Inhabitants
a regular Syftem of Laws, under which their Lives and Properties were
fecured, and InduRry cheriflied, their Happinefs in all Refpc«Rs being equal

any of their Neighbours, fo might it in like Manner have laRed
inany Ages longer without any other confiderable Inconvenience than ocat JeaR to

cafional Difputes among their Princes, which for their own Sakes were
ufually compromifed by the Druids, if as we before oblerrcd in its proper
Place, the Vicinity of the Romans in Gaul had not afibrded thofe who

own Refentments and Ambition to the
Safety and Welfare of their Country, an Opportunity of fubverting its ConRitution, and fubjeding its hitherto free inhabitants to afopreferred the Gratification of their

common

<reign

Yoke.

This

.perhaps

now

had not been

fo foon

brought about,

if

the

Romans, who

Entrance into Britain, had not difeovered the improved
by vifiting the Courts of their little Princes been
iatisfied that their Subjects were not fo pow and defptcable, as Csfar
and thofe who accompanied him were pleaifrd’to reprefent them j and
this is not founded in Conjefture, but upon the exp -efs Teitimony of the
idaleR Writer of Antiquity on this Subject, at leaR o. thofe whole Works
have
VoL. IL
Q^q q

had

free

State of the Ifland, and

.
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have come^dowrn ta our Hands i. Yet this and the fubiequent Revo^iution. whicH^fbilowed in conrequence of it^ does by no Means di^arage
the N.:^ure of the BritUh Government, which appears to have fully an-;,
fwered the fbds of its Intention, and thereby provoked the Avarif:; und
Ambition of a potent-Bmpire, that without receiving any Injury, undertook with Forces incomparably fuperior to make a Conqueft ot Princea
ill fuited from that Form of Role, which* however adequate to their own
Welfare, did not di(pofe‘^ them to fuch an Union as might have refilled
thefe Invaders, notwithllanding which they loR not their .Liberties without long and violent Struggles, which fufficiently demonllrated the interior
iBtrength of their finall Sovereignties, as well as the Valour, Conduct,
and Magnanimity of fome of their Princes, who for thefe Virtues arc highly
celebrated, even by their Enemies.
'.

‘
M. Tullii Eplfl. ad Familiares, lib. idl. ep..7.ad Atticumlib. iv. ep. t&. Strabo Hb. iv.p. 199,
200. Tacit. Vit. Agricolae, cap. 12. In his Eplftle to his Friend Trebatius, Cicero intimates that
he. had learned from his Brother Quintus, who accompanied Czfar in his Expedition hither, that
there was not either Gold or Silver in Uie liland.
He fays the fame to his Friend Attkus, tnd
that except his Captives, Caefar had brought no Booty out of Britain.
AU wekarn from this

that as the

is,

Romans

w^ excited to

this Invafion

by Avarice, the Britons afled very prudently

out of their Sight. But after bis Departure, when the Romans
came to have a friendly Intercourfe with this Cduntry, they were foon better informed, fo that
Strabo fays, there were in Britain not cmly Com and Cattle, bat Gold, Silver, and Iron. Tacitus, the Author alluded to in; the Text, who drew his Knowledge dP Britain fironshis Fatherin-law Agricola, tells us phunly what the Effidls were of this Information. ** Britain,’' lays he,
'* produces. Gold, Silver, and other Metals, which render it worth conquering; the Oceaistoo
« Reduces Pearls, but of a brownilh Call and livid.” Fert Britannia aurum & argentum
aUi Metalla, pretium Yifloriat-: Gignit & Oceanos Margarita, fed fubfufea ac livcntia.
in keeping

Gold and

Silver

&

CHAP.

•

Of the Revenues

raifed

JI.
•%

by the Romans whilft they were Mafters^
of Britain.

*

Scope of this Chapter briefiy fated.
Britain invadedfor the ‘Third:
by
‘Time
the Emperor Claudius.
He came over in Perfon^ and by ufing
much Clemencyy prevailed upon many of the little Princes to fubmit. Proofs
that at this Period tbofe Princes were not either ind^ent or inconjiderable..
The Country iri generaljhewn to be very populous. The Methods which the

Romans purfued to feewe fh^ir Conqmfis. The diflinguijhed Merit offu~
Hus jlgricola in this Refdd^. The tiijptfition of their Cities and great
Towns made with great Skill and CircunfpeSlion. The civil Adminiflra^.
tion'

'

of
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Fsur andfometimes Five Impo/itiom
endows Commons accurately furveyed and

executed with admirable Regularity.
levied upon Grain. Orchards^

M

^

Duties upon the Produce of t^ Mines. Salt
JubjeSled to an annual l!ax.
ji^^dedfolely for the Benefit of the Public by Cheers appointed for that
Plhrpofe. Inland Duties flridlly levied^ and Cufioms paid upon aU Goods im-poriedand exf^ted. tributes, their Nature, and hiruofar th^ were extended,
Excifes of moJ^ different Kinds, the entering more minutely into this Sub’The Manner of affeffing and collebling this Revenue ex^
jeSl unneceffary.
plained, Thefe Imp^tions no way prejudicial to the Country or to the People,
The great (Sbje& of the Roman Policy in all the Provinces was the Improvement of Land and the proper Employment ff its Inhabitants, The
'^Number and Splendour of their Cities a friking Proof of this. Thefarther
Illujlration of this SubjeSl from the repeated Revolts of the Commanders
here, and the Confequences of their .Attempts in refpeB to the Empire and
fuccinSl Review of the Means by which their Governto the Province.
ment and even their Taxes rendered their Dominions in Britain rich and

A

flouriffing.

N

a very fuccinft Account has been given of the Roman Conqueft, and of the principal Tranfat^ons that happened during the long Space in which they remained pollelled of this IHand. Some
Points were however left untouched, as being thought more proper for
this Place, where it is intended to give a concife View of the Revenue
they raifed, the Manner in which they raifed it, and what Effei^s this
had upon the Inhabitants. This great People were equally remarkable
By the former they fccured the
for their Policy and their Occonomy.
Countries which by their Valour they obtained, and by the latter they
But before we can clearly
rendered them valuable to {he State 01 Rome.
explain hd;r this was done in Britain, it will be requihte to Ihew, that
•they had very antple Materials to work upon, and that when they fet in

I

the former

Book

eameft upon the Conqueft of this Countiy, it was not, as many have
been perfuaded, in a low or mean, but in a thriving and ilouriihing •
Condition, and fo well peopled as to afford them from the very Begining, an inviting Profpedt of rendering it a rich, fruitful, and valuable Acquifition to the greatest Empire then in the World.

As the wife Augi^us and

the politic Tiberius had their Reafons for
attempting nothing againft Britain, which probably influenced the Writers
in their Times in the Accounts they gave of its Condition ; fo Claudius no
doubt had better Motives than the Suggeftions of Bericus. the Britifh Exile, for departing from thdr Condu£l, and undertaking a Third Invafion
of this Country. But whatever his Motives might be, it is certain that the

Q^q q

2

Troops,
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Troope. in Gaul under the Command of Aulus Plauttus, were by no Meafca
pleafed with the Orders he received to employ them in that Expedition, arid it was not without great Reluctance they were brought, to*
embark to profecute a War, as they termed it, in another World,

The

People here were well informed of

and of certaid Accidents that retarded for fome Time the Profccution of thek Attempt, which
rendered the Britons negligent in their Preparations to receive them.
Yet
when they actually landed, though we hear^of no Confederacy to withitandthem, an Army was however formed under Two gallant Princes, CaraCtacus and Togodumnus, who oppofed them with great Valour, anil ri<a.t
altogether without Succefs, till the latter of thefe Princes was {lain, which"
this,

much,
Thames, where
the Marfhes gave him many Advantages, the Roman General tound him-

inftead of difeouraging, animated, or rather exafperated the People fo

War

that CaraClacus transferring the

to the

Mouth of

the

much

embarrallcd, that according to the InftruClions he liad received
for Afhllance, who came in Perfon with a more coufideAble Force,' which turned the Scale in Favour of the Romans.
He
feems however to have ow'cd more to his Clemency than to his Courage,
and by the Kindnefs he {hewed to thol'e who fubmitted, drew feveral of
the Briufli Princes j:6 declare themfelves his Allies, and having done this,
he returned and left Plautius to reduce, the Country already fubUued,.
into the Form of a Province a.
felf fo

he

fent to Claudius

The War however reived, and CaraCtacus maintained it with great Spirit
and Intrepidity, till being obliged by the fuperior Power of the Romans
to feek Refuge in the Court of Queen Cartifmundua, {he bafely delivered
him up, and he was afterwards fent to adorn the Triumph of Claudius- at
Rome, where in a (hort Oration that gained him the Apphd’ufe of his
Enemies, and will ever do Hortour to his Memory, he fpokc in high'
Terms of his Povv^r and Riches in his 'more prb^erous State. Cogidunus,
lib. lx. Tadt..vit,,4gnc^^
Suetoo. io Gland, cap. i 7.«
i3i
P. Orofii lib, vU. cap. 6.
learn from thefe authentic Writera, not
cap, 8.
barely all the Ciicnmilnnccs
the ExpedUioa of Clapdias, but alfo the Receptiooi he met with
on his Reruniy He b»d been, which was very nnu{^, often ialuted Imperatbr by bis viflorione
“

Rom.

Dio. Hift.

Eatrop.

We

lib vii.

.

Army.. £te bad a mc^fl fplendid Triumph, in whkk bis'priodpal Officers bad a Share. Triumphal
Arches ^ere ere<Ted at Rome and at Bologne, Heflrpcka very fineCold Coin with the Triumphal
Arch on the Reverfe. He celebrated magttilicent tSamea and Shews for the Recreation of the
litoplc.
He received Crowns pf .Gold firom the ProvinCM to no immenfe Value. .He cot^fed at
that by ei^piog Briuin he was Jbed>me Lord
naval Crown to be fixed upon biv^dace, to
upon hit Sun the Surof the Ocean, and laftly iw not .tmly
name of firitanfikus, Thefe filrely ace iocontel^^^c^ of what the Roipaas thought of the
'

Acquifitioo pf BriiaiD*,'

f;>f'

»

•

'

another

I
an&tner uritiin jving,
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is celebrated for his ileady Fidelity to the
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Romans^

own

fmall Principality feveral others, and he
who
^mongd other Marks of Gratitude decorated his Capital with Temples
Prafutagus, another Ally of the Romans, was
aftti' either public Buildings.
London even at this Time
diftingVilhcd by the Treafurcs he amafled.
was a Place of great Trade, and the Refort of foreign Merchants thither
in return added to his

made

it

very conlhderable

fJ.

We

fee therefore, that even

in the earliefe

Times, and when the Roman Province was of fmalh Extent, there wanted
not InducemcQts to enlarge and to preferve it, in orefer to which
Country being very acceptable to the Soldiers, they. had Lands given them
Colonics were fettled.

But while Suetonius Paulinus was employed, as we have Ihewn iri
the preceding Book, in an Expedition againft Mona now Anglefey, the
Britons ina Jc a general Revolt under Boadicea the Widow of Prafutagus,
who had made Nero Coheir with her and his Daughters, which did not
preferve either his Dominions or his Wealth from the Rapacity of thefe
This generous, Heroine was at firft very fuccefsful, deConquerors.
ftroying Verolanium and Caraulodunum, the Two principal Cities of the
Romans, putting to the Sword Seventy thoufand of them and their Allies
This was feverely revenged by Paulinus, who having defeated her in a deceive Engagement, killed therein Eighty thoufand Britons c, Thefe are
Fad;s
cap. 31. 33. et in vita /grimlae cap. xiv. Whatever
he niuft have acquired before the Romans came hither in virtue of his Station as a Uiitilh Prince. If it be objc<5ted that the Oration of this King might
be ijiadc for him by Tacitus, it muft at the fame time be admitted, that the Faft was recent, aud
that an Hiftt/tan of his Credit cannot be fuppofed to advance aFalfehood, which mufl have
been known to moft of his Readers. Cogidunus lived to the Time of Tacitus, and what he
Idonument found at Chichefler in our own
?fays of him has been confirmed by an Inlcrtption
Prafutagus was diflinguifhed by his Opuience, and the Means i^ took to preferve his
I'imes.
Riches, which produced the Ruin of hts Family, is a FaA notflobe queftiobed. The Reputation
of London as a maritime City, could not well have been eAabiifhecI in fo fhorl a Space as from the
Time of the Romans entering Britain. Camden, and indeed moft of our Antiquaries iigree that
Loodinium was framed from a Britifh Wbi d, wluch figbified a Port. In fut ceeding Times the
Romans ftilcd it Colotfia Augufta. When they retired but of this Ifland, and the Britons were
again in Po«';ffion of it, they called it by its old Name, which it has born ever fince. .All this ia
cafy and natural, and therefore very Itkeb’ tdWiheTruth.
Dio. Hift. Rom. lib. Ixii.
« Vel. Patercnl. Hift. Rom. Hb. ii. p; 14 Strab. lib. iv. p. 200.
7
The Firft of thefe, Paterculus,
Sueton. in Neronc, cap. 39.
Tacit. Annal. lib. xiv. cap. 33.
was a very elegant and a very courtly Writer. To flatter the Memory of Cscfiir, he fays that
he twice peiidVaced Britain. Strabo, ^in compliance to the Maxim of Auguftus, tells us that it
would havd irjiquircd a Legion and a coinpeteiSt'Bbdy of Horfe to have kept Britain in SubJeftion, and that this would have abforbed a great Part of the Duties that the Inhabitants
But is this Faff true ? * Cmfar brought 6vlr Five Legions in his Second
Voluntarily paid.
Expedidon, and did not fubdue it. Caligula brought a great Army to ibe Sca-iidc only to look
"

Tacit. Anna!,

lib. xll.

cap. 37.

Power or Wealth Caradlacus

lib. x?v.

potrefled,

'

'
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Fa€ts well attefted, and from thefe we may with Certainty collei^, that
the Romans having once more reduced Things into Order, might entertain well-grounded Hopes of bringing this fair and well-peopled Country^
under their Dominion ; which, though not without much Trouble' and
many hard fought Battles, they at length in a great Meafure sCcompliihed.

It was an

eftabliihed

of their Laws,

Maxim of die Roman

Policy,

that the Intro-

and their jVfanners, was
the mod efFedual Means of fecuring the Obedience of their new SubThis it was they meant, by reducing the conquered Country injto
jeds.
du<!%ion

their

Way

Magiftrates,

Generals, who were'p'et*fedly acquainted with the Steps necedary to be taken for that Purpofe,
and had beiides ufuallj^ about tnem. Men of Gravity, and Experience in
the Laws, from whom they might derive Affidance. It is true, that in
thofe Times, and indeed in all Times, fome Men were apt to abufe their
Power, and to give a Loofe to their Paihons, which naturally gave a Diftade
to thofe Regulations, however expedient, which they endeavoured to enBut befides this, there was fuch an Oppofi'tion from the rough
fisfue.
and martial Inclinations
the Britons, to the fettled and fevere Difciriine.of the Romans, that it is no Wonder the Multitude complied with
Regret and Reludance. Yet many there were, who either from a milder
Turn of Mind, or making a Virtue of Neceffity, cheerfully fubmitted to the
Rules prefcribedj for otherwife it is* impoffible to account for fo great a
Number of Inhabitants in the Roman Cities, which when dedroyed had

a

Province, a

not

Thing no

dib^ed for

aboll^ a

difficult to their

Dozen Years

Some
^

t

at tbe lAand, and poffiUy if he had attempted to hare embarked them, they would not have
in Gaol very unwilling to accompany him. lie,,
foUowed him. Atuns Plaadus found the
though an acelieat Commander, found itrequifite to fend for Clao^us, who brought with him

and Efephimts. TW.Eomana bad always Three, fomctimes Four Legions or more
The former was, if we may ufe the Expreffion, their Peace Eftabliibmeat, and Boadicea

frefh Forces
in Britain.

Dio Caffins tnakes the Number of the Romaiv.
fully proved, that it was not more than fofficienu
and their Allies flain to be Kg^ty Tho^iuid. Tadtus, from the Informadon of Agrioola, and
be could not have better, fays they were Seventy Thoadand. The far gremeft Part of thefe were
ceruuoly Britons^ for the Roman Inhabhams of foe Colony, who retired into tbn Temple of
Chufow* andddended tbemfelves for Two Dayi^ oonld not be any Thing near fo many. Yet
this Dnftrofrion happened after many Years War, andootwithftandiog this and the Slaughter of
Doafoeea’s Aaoft the Romans met with frcfli Refiftance.
We muft therefore either admit thefo
Fafis, which ooiididy prove font Britain was then thoroughly peopled, or we muft give up all
the Roman. BBAortans together, fince Snetimios and others, fo^b they do not ater into Par*
tknlar^ yet confofii it wu one of foe gyeateft tdfj^es that foe Roman Arms ever fufihred.
* It is-'certain that this great Peimle conceived fe
highly of their own Syftem of PoGcy, that
they looked on att<who lived ofodrwrc than they d|d, as Barbarians. It was therefore in their
judgment, an Aife of the^greateft Hnmmty^to conttnidcate their Cuiknas and Mode of Living
•'
:*
to
a

Britain:
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SoM>E ot the Roman GoVernora,
whatever Title diilitngtiiihed, were
of great Military Talents, and others better fuited to the Conduct of
Civil Affairs.
Julias Agricola joined both thefe Qualities, and was not
only a great Captain, but a confummate Statefman ahb. He came hither
when Things were in great Confufion. He left them in the greateft Order.
He vanquifhed the braveft of the Britons in the Field, and he fubdued the
Minds of thofe Who had perhaps unwillingly fubmitted to the Roman
Government. He extended that farther than any of his Predcceflbrs or any
of his Succeflbrs, and at the lame Time planned and in a great Meafure
executed that permanent Ellablifhment that gave them a q6iet Podedion of
t^s Country. He chofe the Stations for his Troops with the greateft
'Piriiclence, conneded thefe Stations by military Roads, lecured the Frontiers
by well fortified Lines, and diftributed his Forces in fuch a Manner as to
bridle thole already fubdued, and to fecure them from thelncurfions of thole
Nations who were ftill in Arms to preferve their Freedom. His comprehenfive Genius dilated to him this, as the fureft Mode not only of prefcrving but of improving and effctftually eftablifhing the Roman Power,
by bringing the Natives not limply to fuffer, but to be pleafed with the
Condition in which he had placed them, and in this he fucceeded fb well that
all Thoughts of revolting were fupprefled, and the Inclinations of thePeople
wholly turned to the Cultivation of the Country, and the quiet Enjoy»
ment of what that and their other Habits of Induftry produced

Men

Im
to the People they fubdued ; and as they refided amongft them, or as One of their Wnters fijs,
where the Romans conquer they inhabit, they took every Method to bring them to what they
filled Civility, and even to copy them in Luxury; though, aa Tacitus juftiy observes, this was
real Servitude.
But he (aid this, rather as a Politician than as a Roman, and deviat^ thereiafrom the PradHce and Principles of his Fatl)er.in>law, who adopted thefe Notions in. their ntmoll'
Extent, and thought this his Duty at leaft in the Office that be filled.
He well knew, that the
Submiffiou extorted by Force was at once both pat^l and precarious, whereas- the Coq^mAioik
of Manners eftablifhed a perfefl and permanent Obedience. In carryi^ this Scheme of SubjeAion into Execution, as no Nadon ever proceeded with. more. Abifity oar Addrefe than the
Romans, fo none ever fucceeded better.
* We have in the former Boelt fpoke highly of Julhis Agrkola; bet’ it was aeohIBtf' Ao fay
ibmething noore of him here, in- order tv flww that be was the great Author of the rqpnlar
Hit^Stadoos were fo well chdeo, and his Foett eroAcd
planting of Britain by the Romans.
with fuch Judgment, tint none of them were ever taken by Foree, Famme, or Surprise.. .lahis Seven Campaigns heafled always dn tbe-Offrofive, fecureJ in the Winter wl»t he lm Jatoed
in the Summer, and when by hariaflh^tbe little Principalities' |of the Britons till tliqiwete.
tired of the Mifeiies of War, he readily received their Submifflens, and. cooftantly pcotefted
them. He moderated their Tributes, -relieved them from Hardihips, couverfed who dtearfiiH
miliarly, afOfted them in their Baildtngs, and encouraged them in their Applicstipas to.LearBing,.
and thus bfonght them to reiifh- Civility, Induftiy, and a quiesiLifo. We have-indeed tiH thoe
Circumfhraces from-TacHns, who may be iiUed the Latin Hiftprian of Britain, but. wn havono.
^eafon to quefijpn his Memoirs, from his Rdation to that great4lai>. ThefsAs fpeakfer them*^
lidves, and the noble Camp at Ardoch in Stratbern hi the North of Scotland,. widi the Roman Att>tiquioes
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In Confequence of thefe Difpofitions, which were not peculiar |» this,
•but were invariably pradtifed in every Country they conquered, there were
in the Roman Province, and when thefe were multiplied in eyery Province, one or more great Cities, many of aii inferior Size, fome Rill^eis
confiderable, and Numbers which at lead in their Beginnings were yet
fmaller than the former.
The Situation of every One of thefe was well
and wifely chofen in refpedt to the Soil and Climate; ufually on a riling
Ground, on the Bank of fome River, or at leaft in the Vicinity of a running Stream, with every other Conveniency that could.be contrived,
and either fecure from its own Strength, or covered by Ibme or other of
their Fortrefl'es, and of courfe lying upon fome of their Military Ways, tl\at
the Accefs thereto might be cafy, and that the Inhabitants might enjTjy'k'
Thele Circumillances are
free Communication with their Neighbours.
not only fupported by the belt Authorities, but in a Multitude of Particulars evident to us at this Day, from the numerous Cities and Towns
flourilliing from the Enjoyment of moft of thefe Benefits, originally owing
to their Choice, and it is by thefe Rules that our Antiquaries are guided in
their Inquiries after thofe that are cither loft or not certainly

As

known

Digwhich they enjoyed. The moft confiderable
were not only governed by the Roman Laws, as indeed moft of the. others
were, but had their refpedive Magiftrates after the Roman Model, Tri•

nity,

thefe Cities dilFered in Magnitude, fo they differed likewife in

and

in the Privileges

have been found in its Neighbourhood, and even beyond it, arc fo nviny incontcAi*
what he hath averted ; let us ulfo add, that even iu t'le rtmutcA I'arts of the
Ifland the People appear to have been very numerous.
^ It is evident from the HiAurics, Antiquities, and Laws of this potent People, that every Thing
rerpeffing their public Affairs was regulated by wife, and well confidered Rules, and that in a
perfeft Acquaintance with thefe confiAed the Knowledge requifite to form Mtn for public EmWe difeern from hence, that in all their Undertakings the moA prudent Plans were
oyments.
id down, fo tlrat as little as poflible was left to Chance.
We need not vender therefore that
Cities and Towns, built in Places fo Atilfully chofen, ihould even from fmall Heginuings continue to Aoiirhli and Increafe, or that when overthroW and buried in Rubbifo by fuiMirior Force,
the very Ruins of them Aiould invite their SucceRbrs in Power to rebuilding on the fame Spots.
The fame Accuracy and Circiimfpeftion was ufed in ^ir Milttiny £iKampm<eats, as appears i rotn
Vegetins, and in dirpoAng the Lands given to their Sokjicrs in their Colonies, and in the nice
letting out fif, their Boundaries, as we learn from Siculus Flaccus, Julius Frontinus, Hygiuus,
and other Writers on thefe Stibjefls. ' In reference to the Commerce carried on here, we are to
ceniider, that except the Com Trade, the Pra^Hce of it was looked upon as ignoble ;it Rome, and
tfacrefore rich Men lent their Money in the Provinces at Very high Intereft, as Seneca did in Brinin, to the Amount, as Camden computes, eff Three hundred thoufeud Pounds; and Dio reports
ahttt his fadden calHng in of his Money was One Canfe of the general Revolt under Boadlcea.
Yet this proved no Bar to tbu fame Practice in facceeding Times. From th^ CircnmAances
the judicious Reader will be led to fohn in his own Mind a juft Notion of the State of the Roaafi Fioviaces ta Britain, and tmt CredibilitT of ad that Ua^aoced ia tlte Teat.
«
^
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bunals of Juftice, and other Marks of Diftin<flion.
Thefe, though grievous in the Sight of the Britons while they retained any Notions of their
former Freedom, yet as thefe wore out, when the Druids were expelled or
rather extirpated, and when Agricola had reconciled them to the Manners,
inipired them with the Sentiments, and accuftomed them to the Exercifes
and Stuxlies of his Countrymen, they became very acceptable, and excited
a Spirit of Emiilafion, w'hich quickly difeovered itfclf in fumptuous Build-

and more cfpecially in public Edifices dedicated either to Religious or
Civil PurpofesS.
The raifing and maintaining thefe, the Support of the
great Officers *fent from Rome, the Salaries and Emoluments appropriated

ings,

1

own

and a Multitude of other Demands for the public
and in Proportion to their Improvements, an
increafing Expence, which of courfe was raifed upon the People.
In few
Words, they had by degrees a regular Civil, Military, and Naval Eftablifhment, for the defraying of which they had fettled and fufiicient Funds; for
in this, as wc before obferved, the Roman Oeconomy was very exadt, and
as thefe Things took Place in confcquence of their Policy, fo the Charge
of fullaining them was not left (at Icaft not legally) to the Will or Caprice of their Governors, but was provided for in the fame Method, and under
the like Regulations, with thofc eilabliflied in their other Provinces.
tO'thcir

IVIagiilratcs,

Service, created a conftant,

Acjriculture was always the Firfi: Obje«Sl the Romans had in View.
In order to promote this they diftributed Lands, as wc have already obferved,
to tlie Soldiers, referving a certain Rent upon them, for the Ufe of the Public,
and in like Manner they affigned to luch as were difpofed to enterupon them.
Lands that had never been cultivated, at an eafy Price. On the Produce of both
thefe they levied anannual Tax, or rather feveral Taxes. In the FirftPlace they
took the Tythe of the Corn in Kind. Next fuch a farther Quantity as was
held nccelfary for the public Service at alow dated Price. If this was not
found fufficient, a farther Supply was exa<Sled, but was paid for at a higher
was a great Mark of the Roman Policy, of which we have room
Some were Mouicipia, or free Cities, the Inhabitants of which, with great
I’rivilcges were allowed to live under their own Laws, and of thtfc we know only of Two in BriThe next w’cre Colonics, compofed originally, at leaft
tain, Vcrulani near St. Albans and York.
in a gi eat Degree, of Roman Soldiers who had ferved iheiraccuRomcd Time in the Army, and u'ere
8

The

to fay but

Diftinftion of Cities
little

here.

rewiudedwith Lands in the Neighbourhood. Inferior to thefe werefuth as enjoyed the Jus Latium.
Others again are ftiltd by Richard of Cirenceder, Stipendiary. Thefe had all of them Two
Magillratcs of their own refembling Confuls, Senators, who could not enjoy that Rank without
having a certain Revenue in Land. They had likewife Cenfors, Kdils, QuaPors, Priefts, Augurs,
&c. In a Word they bore in Proportion to their Size, a Rcfemblance to Rome, and the Inhabi-

We

tants in general not only lived after the Roman hlanncr, but fpokc the Latin Lniignagc.
are told that there were about Thirty Colonies in Spain, and there were about a Third Part as
many here. But beiides thefe there were the Confederate Cities, that is, the Naiions who fubmitted to the Romans upon certain Terms, and were therefore permitted to l.vc according to
their

own

VoL.

Cuftoms, paying annual Tribute, and furnidung their Contingent of Troops.
II.

R

r

r
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At this alfo was furnifhcd a Fourth Quantity for the Supply of tlxp
Price.
Chief Magiftratc’s Family,, and Ibmctimes a Fifth was infifted upon-. a»
a Mark of Refpedt in the Nature of a free Gift. Thefe Irapofitioni did not
but upon all other Grain, and even upon Pulfec.
fall limply upon Wheat
The Motives to thefe Levies were the Supply of the Soldiers, who had
«ach a certain Quantity of Flour allowed him by the Month j for th#
Supply of their Magazines in their fortified Places, where they had ufually
a Year’s Provifions j and as we have often mentioned in*other Places, vaft
Quantities were exported for the Service of their Troops in Germany

and Gaulh.

But though thelargeft Revenue arofe from Arable, yet other Lands did
not efcape but were likewife taxed, in Proportion to the Profits accrtlirygfrom them. Thus Orchards paid a double I’ythe, bccaufe the Produce
of them was without Labour. There was an Impolition likewife upon
Meadows, when they were private Property. An exaft Rcgilier was kept
of all Kind of Cattle that fed on the public Domain, and the certain
Rate paid for every Beaft in Proportion to its Value, which mull: have
arifen to a very confiderable Sum in a Country where the People were naturally inclined to grazing.
In all Probability however the Weight nf thei’e
Taxes might gradually difpofe the People, where they found it pnfeticable,
to turn their

Lands from Pafiure

to Tillage,

which was much

enctui-

raged by the Government, as they were in no Danger of wanting C uttie
from the Confederates, who Hill lived according to their ancient Cuitoms,
and bred them in the marlliy and mountainous Parts in Abundance k

The

Firft

of thefe Levies

\va* cAlIed

Framentum Dccutnanum, Tythe Corn

;

whicS

U'ls the

he Second Frumentnm empium, Corn bov.j.'ht ; b n palJ in ,.t
a lovvPiice.
The Third, Frumentum Impcratum, Corn upon Command, that is. In' (.iid .i of
'I he
the Senate, for which there was ufually given a Third more than for the bouglu ('urn.
Fourth Frumentum acftiinatuni, the Corn eftimated for the Pnetor’s Huullioki, w!,ic!i was at the
fame Price with the Frumentum Imperatum.
'I'he lad Frumentum I lonorarium, wl.it h t'i(.;.ro
fays, though it bore this fair Title, and was fnppofcd to be a Mark of Refpect, was in reality
extorted by fclflfh and avaricious Magidrates, wiio upon Dctcflion were puniflied.
We h.tve
before, p. 62, of this Volume, (hewn of what Confequente the Fertility ot Hi tain was to the
Northern Provinces of the Empire, and from unqiicflionablc Authority proved, that Eight
hundred VcfTels built on purpofe, of a large Size, were laden at once from hence with Corn,
which on a moderate Computation muA have am»unted to between Two and Three hundred
abfolute Property of

tlie

State. T

i

'J'houfand Quarters.
i

In order to the regular CollcvAion of thks Tax, a Regifler was neccffiiry, in which the Name
'J’his Rcgificr was
fet down, aiul the M mber of Bealts which he kept.

of the Farmer was

called Scripttira, whence the Name of the Tax. In this RcgiAcr the Size and Situatinn of the
Field w.as likewife deferibed, which was from thence Ailed Scriptnrarlus Ager, and the Comp*
troller General of this Tax had the 'I'itlc of Magiflcr Scriptur*.
'rhefe Circiimflances arc men*
tioned to give the Reader an Idea of the methodical Accuracy of the Romans in Things of this

Nature, which
exconomy.

will fully fupport

4

what we have

faid in

the 'I'cxt, of the Coneftuefs of their

It
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It was not from the Surface only, but even from theBofom of the Earth,
?that the Romans extracted a Revenue.
Britain had been always famous
for. Tin, and continued fo under their Dominion, as a Proof of which
tome of the Empt rois that fet up here, coined Money or Medals of this
Metai. They extiai‘led alfo great Quantities both of Lead andiron, and of the
latt'.r ffpeci-illy riufedmany Manufadlurcs. F'rom all thefe Mines a Revenue
accrued to the State which in other Countries was a Tenth, and very probably
it was the fame here. It is certaiiuhat the Romans knew there was both Gold
and Silv er in Britain, but it is not cert.un that they drew any Advantage from
thetu. In tlieir other Provinces Gold Mines were only wrought for the Profit
;'<;f the Emperor, which might be a good Rcafon for the Britons concealing
them heic, that is, the Rivulets in which the Particles of Gold were found,
and the Mountains from which they defeended
1*.

vending of Salt belonged exclufivcly to the Public, whether made
Province or brought hither from abroad. This muft have produced

Tiii;
in

t!)i‘

Income from the general Confumption of a Commodity
Mankind. Yet it hath been fuggefied, that this did not

a vail

fnry to

fo necef-

originally

arife

Irom a Dclire of burdening, but rather of eafing the People, bccaufe

thole

who

dealt in

it

raifed

it

to an extravagant

Price,

to prevent

which

was confined to Perfons intruded by the Magidrates, by which
Means this Ncccdary of Life was through the whole Empire fupplied in
Abundance, and at a reafonable Price
of

tire Sale

it

they levied inland Duties and Cudoms upon all
Goods. The former were paid at the Entrance into Cities and Towns;
the latter before Goods were either Ihipped or landed, which were viewed
by the Revenue Officers, and paid according to their Value, fometimes
Bt.siDF.s

^ V’c

thefo,

all

fo'nicr Part of this

Wc'tk

much

of the Metals .ii this Country,
I'hc ICmperor Claudius itruck a Colony ^:( '^al ca C.umiui 'onum in 'I'iii, 'Phcie is likewife .another of the fame Metal of Caraufius in
the Cabinet c‘ Dr. Shaspe, Archdeacon of Northumberland. The Mines of C artlugcna in Spain
prodiactl to the Kontan to tl-.e Value of Kigh.t hundred Pounds per Dicin, and they wrought a
rjold .Mine in Dalrivv.i.i which brouglu in more than twice that Sum.
may therefore fafeiy
conclndf, th.it if they had vvi ought atiy fiich, wc mould have heard of them in Britain.

hat

i:.iv<

these

ill

is IV)

itjc

iite.!

I’.-.velli.ifr

t.l

uii

faiJ

fo

the Sohicift here.

.

Wc

•

As

ill

reg.ard to

'I'.ijtcs

.i-.

well as c'crt’ 'riling die, this great people were tegular and fyfle-

we may

It was a very
be tine that this Tax on Salt extended to their I’roviuccs here.
atjfient T.l);, originally impofed by .\iicus Martiu.s one of their Kings, but aboli filed with MoAn adnarchy. It was revived ag.iin for the Keafoit meiitioneJ in the Text, as Livy tells ns.
ditional linpofi being l.,id bv M. l.ivius, lie obtained from thence the Surname of Salinator.
Tl'.erc were not oiil\ Salt-works wrought for the llenelit of the Public-, but othc'rs likevvife that
Were privite Propeity, the Produce of which however they fold to the State. It r. in.pofliblc to
fay what this 'J’as piodnccd, but hcAvever modci.rte it might he. it nitiil have .(mounted to an
immenfe Sum, If tiure were, .as hatli been alfertcd. Seventy-five Muiions of People in the Rom.in

matic,

Kmpiie.

As Male frimiiials were cotultmncd

/•necs were

doomed

to the

S.tliu.x-

to

wot k

in the Mine.s,

fo

Women

for certain

Of-

or S.ilt-works.

R
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and in Tome Places at a higher, in others at a lower Rate ; what this
in Britain cannot with any Certainty be determined, but according to the
beft Lights that we have, it might be ibmetimes at Five per Cent, and
Whatever it 'was, it amounted to a very
at others about Half as much.
krge Sum, and was always considered as a principal Branch of ^e ef>
tablifhed Revenue m.

THER£^were befides thele capital and conftant Impofts, others which
were peribnal, and which were peculiarly diftinguifhed by* the Title of
Tribute. The Firft of thefe was a Capitation or Poll Tax, as to the Nature of which nothing can pofitively be affirmed, except that it was le^
Thefe'
vied in Britain, as was alfo another ftill harffier upon Burials.
ieem to have been incertain in their Nature, fbmettmes more, Ibmetimes
But it Ihould feem that
lefs, according to the Exigencies of the State.
the Tribute or Poll Tax was conftantly levied on thofe, who fubmitted
to the Roman Power, and poffibly not on thofe who were Riled Allies or
Confederates
The Working on the public Roads was another Kind of
perfonal Service, for which, however, fuch as were employed therein, reIt hath been already obceived competent Wages or at leaft Subfiftence.
ferved, that the Confederates furniihed their Contingent of Troops, both of
Horfe and Foot, but more eljpecially the former, who were placed on the
* The hdand Duty upon Goods, vrhich the Romans Riled VeAigal in porta, was levied upon
whatever palled either by Land or Water, and was cohered upon Rivers, Bridges, and at the Gates
of Towns. The Duty upon Importation and Exportation was called VeAigd Peregrinum. We
learn from a Pallage in Cicero^ that in the Port of SyracuTe it was Five per Cent, in his Time.
But from die very Nature of Things, it muft have altered, as it was an excellent Engine in the
Hands of Government for the proper Regulation- of Commerce, in which Light it appears to have
been very well underftood; for Pliny mentions that the Indian Trade carried on by the Port of
Alexandria, drained Rome of between Four and Five hundred thoufand Pounds a Year ; and
we alfo know, that the Cufioms of Alexandria roTe higher than any other Port in the Empire. As
we had many Ports in Britain, Ibme of them very cmdiderable and much- frequented, it cannot
be doubted that in quiet Times the CuRoms muR have rilen, as well as inland Duties, to very
large Sums, though the Rates might be very moderate, ilnce it could not efcape fo wife a People,
that the lower the Duty the higher the Revenue.
• Dion. HiR. Rom. lib. Ixii. It is froth the Speech of Boadicea recorded by Dio, that we leant
both thefe Taxes were exa^ed here under the Emperor Nero. If the Reader discovers any In*
certainty or Ambiguity in the Text, he muR aferibe it to our Want cS Authorities, which puttWe know that thofe who fubmitted to the
it out of oar Power to be clearer or more explicit.
Romans, were in general taxed by them, fo that immenfe Sums in ready Money were annually
fent from the Provinces ; but we are far from knowing exaAly, how all this Money was raifed.
Vefpalian impofed a Poll Tax upon the Jews.
In Gaul this Tax was fwclled to Rich an enormous Degree, that when Julian commanded there, be reduced it to kfs than One*third Part. It)
is geoerally faid that Tributnm implies an Impolition upon Petfons, Vefbigal, upon Goods ; but
perhaps this is not always to be rdied on. When AuguRus made a Divilion between the Provinces left to the People, and tll^e that appertaiaed to the Emperor, he dirctRed, that the
Money railed in the foimcr (hould be culled Tributa, in tbe'Luiter Stipeodia.
.
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commanded by Roman Of-

ficers

In the Times of the Republic, all Taxes were impofed by the Senate’
with great Deliberation, and uniformly levied. But in the Time of the Emperors, they were fettled fimply by their Edids, according to their Will, andfometimes, though rarely, fupprefied when they grew intolerable. Thcfc
were moftly a Kind of Excifes, fuch as the Duty on the Sale of Slaves,,
upon Goods fold by Au45tion, upon the Admifilon of Artificers or Mechanics to what might be called their Freedom. For in thefe Times they
badf Colleges, as they called them, of Carpenters, Joiners, Smiths, Armdurers, Mafbns, &c. in the Nature of our Corporations **. There was
likewife a Duty upon Smoke, which was a Kind of Hearth or Chimney
Tax, and feveral others. Amongft thefe there was One upon Horfe’s
Dung, and Vefpafian’s famous Tax upon Urine ; which Excifes mull altogether have produced a great Deal of Money, though we have not the
finallell Materials to warrant any Computation q.
It
* The Confederates were fomediaes more in Number than the L^ions, and it was this made
the Precautions mentioned in the Text fo necefl^ry.
By dividing them , and placing them oa
tile Flanks, their Force was lefTened, and by their being commanded by Roman Officers Ailed
it was made Aill more difficult for them to revolt.
Befides the Horfe fought inune*
under the Eye of the Commander in Chief. In the laA Battle fought by Agricola againft
Galgacus, this Prince in his Harangue obferves, that the Roman Colonies were compofed only
of weak, old, and worn out Soldiers, that the confederateCities were m.nny of them difeontented,
and that thofe in that Army could not fight with a good Will ag.iinA their Countrymen, fo that'
if once beaten in the Field, the Romans would immediately find themfelves oppreAed by Enemies on every Side.
It might be eafily apprehended at firA Sight, that being expofed to Aich a Variety of ImpoAtions, and thefe reaching to all Ranks and Degrees of People, the Barden of the Roman Government muA have been great, as indeed it was, but not oppreffive. For the Multiplicity of Taxes
W.1S iua great Meafure balanced by the Multiplicity of public Expences in the ere.^ing fumptuons
Edifices for public Purpofes, building FortrcllL'f:, laying out extenfiveand expenfive Roads, ofarbitiug Shews and SpcAacles for the Amufement of the People, all iirning out of the Treafury; befides
the Support of the Civil, Military, and Naval EAablifhments, the SubfiAance of the Confederate
Troops whenever they virere employed, the ConAruftion and Repair of Ships, and a Variety of
other contingent Articles, which grttdually diffiifed a very great Part of the Money among the
Add to this the Profits arifing from foreign ComPeople from whom it had been colleffed.
merce, which being maintained by the native Commodities and Manufaftures of this Country,
brought in continual Supplies of Wealth, without which it would have been impoffible to have^'
fupplied the Sums annually traofmitted to Rome, on private as well as the public Accotwt.
Eutrop. lib. vi. cap. 14. Veil. Pater, lib. ii. p. 144. Tacit.' Annul. lib. i. cap. xl. It- would'
certainly be more fattsfaAory if we could afford the Reader fo much as a probable Account of
the Revenue raifed by the Romans in Britain. Some Guefs might be formed if weknew;^certainly

Frefefls,

diately

<’

-

*>

what Income they received from Gsul. Eutroptus indeed fets it down exprefsly, that Caefar drevr-i
from thence by way of Tribute, upwards of Three hundred and Twenty' thoufand Pounds an#
nualltv The very learned Lipfius thinks there is an Error in the. Figures, and that he levied^

•
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It would not be

difficult to add a great Deal more on fo extenfivc a
by pointing out efpecialiy the Keveral Alterations made by
Conftantine and his Succedbrs in the Adminiftration of Government,
through the whole Extent of the Empire, and confcquently in the Britannic Provinces.
But befides our having already fpoken on this* Head in
the former Book, very little could be advanced in Kefesence to Taxes, and
their 'Produce, but from Conjedrure; which, however it might ferve to
amufe, could contribute fcarce at all, to what alone is had in view here,

Subje<5t as this,

We

the Information of the Reader.
will therefore inllead of launfhing
into a Field of Speculation, proceed to a Point of much more Confequence, and endeavour as fuccindly as poffible to (hew how' a Revenue, in
Appearance fo very complicated, could neverthelefs be very accurately affofTed, regularly colledted, and in general properly applied, fo as to anfwer all thofe Ends for which it was raifed, and thereby juftify the Exoellehce of that oeconomic Plan, for which in all Ages the Romans have
been fo much commended r.
.

We

have already obferved, that in the free Cities and Colonies there
Reprefentation in relpedt to the Magiftrates, of the Capital
Empire,
Rome. Thefo Magiftrates were not honorary, or funply
the
of
graced with the fame Titles, but within their frnall Diftridts were eftfcdively what they were ftiled.
The Cenfors at Rome let once in Five
public
Revenues
Years the
to farm, and they were enabled to form a true
Judgment of the Value of thefe Farms, from the Reports made to them

was an exad

Ten Times

that Sum, or upwards of Three Millions.
Velleius Paterculus fpeaking of Auguftus
he rendered Egypt tributary to the Empire, and that the Revenue was nearly equal
to what his Father exttaAed from Gaul, which may be thought to countenance the Opinion of
But flill there is nothing certain. We mull not conclude from hence that the Ro>
X^ipllus.
mans were not very exaA in this Matter. On the contrary, Auguftus left behind him, as Taci>
tns inform os, an exaA Detail of the Forces and Revenue of the whole Empire, and upon this
Plan perhaps other Emperors proceeded. Appian, who flourinied under the Emperor Adrian,
undertook to give a like Account, which v(ould have fully anfwered our Purpofe. But un>

£iy«, that

fortunately neither of tbde are

The

now extant.

mentioned in the Text have been coIleAcd from the beft Authorities,
|o k^ve fpecified tfaele exaflly would have taken np a great Deal of Room, which we have
not to fpare. Cicero in hb Orations aftbrds great Light with refpeA to thefe Matters in the
Time of the Republic. They are afterwards to be pibked up out of the Roman Hiftoriaus,
l^nd'fuch Greek Writers as have aifo treated that SubjeA.
Thefe have been drawn together
in diftercDt Collefkions of Roman Antiquities. But if the Reader is defirous of entering more
minutely into any of the Points mentioned, he may very eafily gratify bis Coriolity by con*
lulting the learnt Dtflionary of Samuel Piiifcus, who'-with equal Labour and Accuracy hath
collefled all the feattered Materials, ranged them under their proper H^ds, and adjufted the
Whole in alphabetical O/der. Oyr Pmot, as we (aid at the Spinning of this Chapter, was to
df the Roman Revenues in Britain, and the Intention of
give the .Reader a competent
this Note is to point {wt to bitn the Moans nf obtaining -ttore particular Information if he
r

^.res

it.

Particulars

.
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the Cenibrs in the Provinces, who took each in his own DidricSi;, a
moil accurate and diftind: Account of every Peribn redding therein, and
of his Condition and Circumftances. They fet down his Name and Age,
if fingle or married, his Children,, the Lands he poiTened, their annual
Produce in Corn, Fruit, or Hay, the Number of Cattle he kept on the
Domain of the Republic, or on his own Lands. They regiftered in
like Manner the Quantity and the current Price of the feveral Kinds of Merdiandize tranfportad from One Province to another,, and the Duties they
paid ; the Amount of the Impofl upon Salt, and the Produce of the
C^nes. In coi^fequence of their Reports the Cenfors were enabled to fix
the Value of the Farms, and thofe who took them fent a Number of
Qfficers to receive and collei:^ thefe Revenues.
The Provincial Cepfors,
like thofe in the Capital, were chofen by the People, who of courfe took
all the Care they could, to elefl Men of the ftri<^eft Integrity and Honour, as their own Eafe and Happinefs depended fo much on their makThe Officers of the Revenue were under the Cohing a right Choice.
troul of the Tribunals, and in the laft Refort of the Prxtor, who determined whether their Claims were well founded, or the Colonifts injured by too high a Charge.
In like Manner the Queftors received the
public Money, and accounted for it ; the Edils had the Care of public
Buildings of every fort, faw that they were kept in good Order and perfeft Repair, and the fame Affiduity was fhewn by other Officers in their
tfy

This Order of Things, though eftablifhed at firft
with Difficulty, grew in a courfe of Years fo habitual, that all Things
were contfu^ted with equal Regularity and Facility.

^cfpeftive

Stations.

We

muft not however conclude fi-om hence, that thefe wife Regulawere at all Times punffually obfer.ved, fo that what we have been
faying, is to be refirained to thofe Periods in which they were fo, and
in which they failed not to have their Effei^s.
iSut as Laws are framed
by Men guided by the Didates of Reafon,. and ading from Principles of
public Spirit ; fo the Execution of them mufi; have fometimes fallen into the
Hands of fuch, as aded under the Impulfe of their Paffions, or from Motives of Self-intereft ; when the true Tendency of theie Laws were of
courfe interrupted.
This happened in the Provinces,, even in the Times
of the Commonwealth, for which the Offenders were frequently punilhed..
But Britain did not become a Province till after the Reman Liberty wasfubverted j and we know that under the Emperors thefe Evils were very
early felt here.
In fucceeding Times Abufes of Power, were not uncommon, or the Confequences.ofthem Difeontertt and popular Commotions^,
unknown. On the contrary, it hath been fliewn in the preceding Book,
tliat to compofe thefe Dif(?rders, as well as to reprofs the Incurfions of
tions

the

^6
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the unconquered Natives, feveral Emperors, which is a full Proof of the
Importance of Britain, came over in Perlbn, and valued themfelves highly
<on their Exploits here. But all this did not hinder, at leaft, for a very Tong
Space, the ProMefs of Improvements, or prevent the Country from
Vvearing a very n5nriihing Appearance, notwithftanding the Number and
Weight of the Taxes, and which was ftill a greater Mifchirf, the Apvplication of a conhderable Part of them to Purpoies that had no Relation to
Britain.

It

is

of great Importance to

make

it

clear to the intelligent Reader, that

-while under their Dominion Britain was in a thriving Condition, hecaufe
this will (hew the Connexion between the Increafe of public Reveiiue,
and the general Welfare of the People upon whom it was raifed.
have already maintained that the raifing Corn in Britain was pradtifed beCaefar owns this, for he found it (landfore the Coming of the Romans.
ing at his Arrival. Yet there is no Doubt that the Romans inilrudted
their Subjects more perfectly in the Art of Tillage, introduced a Variety

We

'

of Grains and Pulfe, and being themfelves as good Hufbandmen as any in
the World, extended the Practice wherever they fettled, and this moft
effedtually by fixing the great Fund of their Taxes gn the Produce of
.the Earth. Their Policy in reference to this extended to Meadows, Orchards^
Gardens, all of which they meliorated in many Refpe£ts, and at the fame
Time and ^th the fame Views improved Pafturage, and taught the Method of Breeding a large Size of Cattle for the Plough, and of feeding Sheep
for their Fleeces, as well as for their Flefh. They no Doubt taught likewife better Methods of making Cloth, though both the Gauls and the
In like ManBritons had a coarfe Kind before^hey came amongfl them.
ner they gave them better Notions of the complicated Arts of railing, preArchitedure alfo, and al
paring, and manufadlaring Hemp and Flax.
the Brsmehes of Ingenuity fubfervient thereto, they likewife communicated, and no Doubt found the People very apt Scholars, as the Conftruction of their War Chariots is an inconteftable Proof of their Genius it
this Relped, and the Biiilding fo great a City as Camulbdunum in a fev
Year^ a Fad that fully fupports what hath been advanced. In a Courfi
of Years they railed Numbers of Mechanics of every Kind, and the Con°
Tenibndes of Life thus provided for, they likewife improved their Taft«
In the finer Arts of Sculpture, Painting, Poetry, and Mulic.

A WXLL

cultivated Country is a fufiicient Proof of its being well inha
more perhaps may be thought necefifary, to Ihew tha
fometlung
but
bited i
diefe People were iu.^tsaQr and even in affluent Circumftances. .This ma;
he efiedually done by conlidering the great Number and apparent Splendo

of
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were free Roman Colonies, or Capitals of Provinces, there were all the Marks of Grandeur, that every where
diftinguilhed the Roman Genius.
They had for Example fpacious Amphitheatres for the Exhibition of public Games and Shows, Things neceffary to captivate the Minds, and conciliate the AfFetftions of the common
People.
Magnificent Bafilics or Halls of Juftice, which ferved likewife
for the public Meetings of Strangers, and had Shops on both Sides like our
Exchanges. Stately Baths, Temples, Por ticos,Places for public Exercife, and
whatever elfe«cou]d contribute to decorate thele Refidences of the Roman
Officers.
Leffer Towns were neat and well built, and all their numero'us Forts ftrongly fortified, and their Walls compofed of the bell and
liioft lading Materials, more efpecially thofe upon the Coaft which were
meant to cover and protedl their maritime Places. For the Truth of this
the Things themfelves give Evidence to this Day, as well as of the Taftc
and Elegance and immenfe Expence of their iplendid Villa’s from the
Ruins that yet remain, and from the authentic Accounts that we have,
of what excited the Admiration and Adoniffiment of former Times, fo
that on this Head our Proofs are mod conclufive
»
their Cities. In thefe, efpecially fuch as

'
The eafleA Method of gaining a clear and competent Notion of the Size and Splendour of the
Roman Cities ip Britain, is to confider carefully the Accounts we have of thofe that are now in
Ruins. Of thefa wc (hall mention Three, referring the Reader to thofe PalTages in ancient and
modem Authors, where he may fatisfy himfclf as to their original State. The Firft of thefe

(hall be Verolanium or Verulam, out of which rofe firft the Abby, and then the Town of St. Albans in Hertfordfitire. Mat. Paris Vit. S. Albani Abbat. p. 40,41. Lelandi Commentarii in
Cygneam Cantionem, p. 95. Lambard's Didionary, p. 4. Spenfer’s Ruins of Time. (3amdent
Stukeley’s Itinerary, p. no. and
Englifti Tranftation, p. 351
Britannix, p. 292, 293.
355.
in Plate 9 the Reader may fee that the Situation both of the old City, which Boadicea deftroyed,
and the new One which the Saxons overthrew, are ftill to be diftinguilhed. The Second is Silchefter, which is as much as to fay the great City, in Hamp(hire on the Borders of Berklhire,
in refpcA to the Roman Name of which Authors are not agreed, but Camden’s Opinion that it
was Vindonum feems the moft probable. It is now arable Land, though there was a ftmll Village
and Parilh Church in it in the Time of Queen Elizabeth. There is an Amphitheatre near it. Lelandi Commentarii in Cygneam Cantionem, p. 47. Itinerary, vol. vi. fol. 56. Laurbard's DiAionary,
p. 320. Camdeni Britannia, p. 195. E.T. p. 147* Wcever’s Funeral Monuments, p. 39. Stukeley’a
Itinerary, p. 169, 1 70. PI.61. Tne Third is Rhutupium, Rutupium or RhitupisPortus,now Richborough, of which having (aid fo much in the former Volume, only the Writers who have preferved Accounts of it (hall be mentioned here, and thefe are Lelandi,Gcneth.Ead. PrincipU, p. 39. Itinerary, vol. vii. fol. 138. Lambard’s Difticmary, p. 287. Harrifon’s Defeription of Britain, Book
Camdeni Britannia, p. 240. E. T. 243 245. Somner’s Roman Fort*
i. chap. viii. ( 61
12.
and Porte in Kent, p. 4. 17. 89. Battely Antiquitates Rutupina. Lewis’s Hiftory and AntiFrom thefe it will be apparent that what
Stukcley’s Itinerary, p. 1 17. 1 19.
quities of Tenet.
has been faid in refpeA to their Choice of Situations is exaAly true. In regard to the Strength of
their Buildings neither the Teeth of Time or the Violence of Men have in the Courfe of fo many
Ages been able utterly to efface them, and in refpeft to their Riches and elegant Decorations,
Botwithftanding the Plunder of fo long a Period, they are not yet abfoiutcly exh.iuftcd.

—
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no lefs cogent Argument,
be drawn from the vigorous Efforts made by

tain to raife themfelves to the Imperial

if it

was

feveral

neceffary,

Commanders

might
in Brio-

Clodius Albinus wasvery near effecting this againft Sevenis, and in his Defeat there periihed
the Flower of the Britiih Youth.
Carauiius feized’and kept Britain with
the Title of Emperor for feveral Years, performing great Things both
by Land and Sea, and doubtful it is how much longer he mighthave kept it
if he had not been murdered by Alledtus, who for a fliort Time wore
the fame Title.
Conllantine was faluted Emperor here, and manifelled
through his whole Reigti a great Kindnefs for this Country. Laftly, Maximus affuming the Purple carried over a great Army from hence, and after
murdering the Emperor Gratian, penetrated into Italy, where he perifhed.'
All thefe were fupported in their Defigns by the Fleets, the Forces, and
the Treafures of Britain; which fully demonllrate the Wealth and Strength
of this Country under the Dominion of the Romans. It may be thefe frequent Revolts might induce the Emperors to adopt for their own Security
the Maxim of withdrawing fuch Troops as were formed in the Provinces,,
that they might be in lefs Danger from the Officers who commanded
Whether this was the Cafe or not, certain it is, that however the
here.
great Captains before- mentioned might raife and extend the Fame, they
exceedingly enervated the natural Strength of Britain, and thereby contributed to leave her in that weak and hclplefs State, in which ihe appeared when deferted by the Roman Legions.
Dignity.

After having thus inconteftably eRabliffied the Fad,

that in the Time of
Peace, and of well fettled Government, the People in the Roman Provinces
here lived much at their Eafe, and enjoyed all the Bleffings of Life in
great Abundance. I fay, having efliablifhed this, let us have leave to enquire
a little into the Caufes, which are in truth the proper Bulinefs of this
Chapter. In the Firft Place, the fortified Line which made their Northern Frontier, fecured the Country behind it from the Incurhons of the
uncivilized Natives, and the interior Parts were likewife covered by Fortrefles, and when Occafion required by Winter Camps, which were very
ffrong and fo well chofen, that they were commonly fucceeded by Villages
when deferted. The Communication throughout all the Provinces was
e^dually provided for by their excellent Roads, and in fome Places
where it was more commodious by Canals. This exceedingly facilitated
the Conveyance of Provifions and all other Neceffarics, fur which there
was a conflant and a regular Demand ; which uniform Correfpondence
was of the higheft Utility to the Inhabitants, as it enabled them to carry
their Commodities where-ever there was a Market. The Plan of Govern-

ment

alfo,

being every where the fame, kept

3

all

Ranks and Degrees of
People
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At

the fame Time this feldom.gave Occafion to Oppreffion, as it was a conftant Maxim of theirs, to encourage
by every Method the Exertion of Talents of every Kind for the common

People in due Subordination.

wneht

of Society. As their domeftic Trade was perfectly well protected,
the like Care was taken, as we have already hinted, of their foreign
Comtherce, which was as extenfive as the Bounds of the Empire ; and to
all this we may • add, that their very Taxes, Impofitions, and Duties of
every Kind contributed not a little to the public Welfare, by difeouraging Idlenefs,^ exciting Induftry, and promoting an adive, regular, and
continual Circulation.
fo

CHAP.
Of the

III.

Revenues of the Saxon Monarchs,

rHE

Saxons, in Proportion as they founded and fecured their Principalities, applied themfelves ajpduoujly to the Improvement
the Countries
By their Jieady and general Application to Hujbandry they
they pof'ej'ed.
very foon procured Plenty, and in confequence of that rendered their feveral Kingdoms populous, iheywere at the fame Time far from being negligent
as to maritime Affairs, which atfrji arofefrom NeceJJity, and became c^'terwards very convenient. Their political Conflitution wasformed upon their old
Cuftoms applied to the Change in their Situation, which created an uniform
Syjlcm offundamental Laws in each State. This EJlabliJlment formedfrom
the very Beginning for the common Benefit, fucb Ties upon Individuals as
proved in effeSl a public Revenue. The Provi/ion made for their Chief

f

Magifiraie or King confifiedfirfi in Lands allotted to him as his Demefnes.
The Fines for great, and the Muldls for Icffer Offences, compofed another
Branch of the regal Revenue. The Tolls, Duties, and other Impofitions on
the inland Trade of Boroughs, and the Rents of Houfes in them built upon
the Royal Dcmefnc, became a Third Branch. The lafi cosi/ified in the Cujioms
or Duties levied on the Exportation of native Commodities, and on the Importation offoreign Goods into their reJpeSlive Kingdoms. Thefe Revenues, as
their Hifiory fisew, werefully anfwetable to the Occa/ions oftheir Monarchs,
They without any extraordinary Aids or ./^fiance lived with Dignity and
Splendour, beloved by their SubjeSls, and revered by their Neighbours. The
Mode of Perception rendered their Revenues a Means of improving the CounAt the fame Time that they contributed to the Eafe, Emolument, and
try.

Welfare of the People,

s f f 3
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T the Firft Entrance

of the Saxons and their Confederates into this
Ifland, and after their turning their Swords upon thofe, who are
faid to have invited them hither, there followed, as we have elfewherc
diewn, a difmal Scene of Defblation and Deftrudion. But when theie
Nations had ellabliihed themfelves by Force, they began, as it was natural,
^heir Firft Printo think of preferving and improving their Poffeilions.
cipalities being finall, their Rulers or Kings were able to vifit and to fuperintend the different Parts of their Dominions, which they fettled and
governed according to the Cpftoms of their Anceftors, with fuch fmall
Alterations as became requifite' from the Change in their Condition, as they
were now no longer under the Neccflity of quitting their Abodes as they
had formerly done, which Alteration in Circumftances introduced Notions
of Property, and with them a Neceffity of dividing and afligning fcparato
Portions of the Country, that it might be the more fpeedily cultivated,
In this the Prince did not ad according to his own
for their Subfiftence.
Will, but by the Advice of his principal Commanders, who, as they had
been the Companions of his Vidories, were Sharers likewife in his Conquefts, and Partakers in the Labours requifite to their Security and Improve-

ment *.
In order to this, after the Divifion and Subdivifion of the Country they
amongft the feveral greater and leller Leaders and their Dependants, they took the beft Meafures in their Power to cultivate the Lands,
and to raife from their Produce the Neceffaries and Conveniencies of Life,
in which from the Nature of their free Government, which aftbrcied every
Encouragement to Induftiy, they became quickly very luccefsful, and in
Proportion as their Abilities and Numbers increafed, began to repair many
of thofe Cities and Towns, which in the Heat of their Waragainft the Britons they had overthrown, being invited thereto by the Convenience of
In the Contheir Situations, and the Plenty of Materials they aftbrdcd.
pofTefTed,

The Firft Leader of the Saxons, Hengift, after varlons Struggles erefled the Kingdom of
He appears to have been a Perfon as much diftinguifhed by his political at by his military
Talents.
He contented himfelf with that fmall but fertile Territory, fixing the Eaft Saxons on
*

Kent.

His SuccefSoath Saxons on the other, by which it was efFeffually covered .
His Son Elk, Oiic, or Ofca, who hath been ftiled the Saxon Numa,
adopted his Maxims.
fettled a regular Plan of Government, fo much to the Satisfaffion of his Subjefls, that they
His Son and his Grandfon purfued his Meafures, fo that for the Space
ftiled themfelves Efkias .
of near a Century they lived.in profound Peace, and foefleflually fettled and improved their
Country, that Ethelbert the Fifth in Succeflion from Hengift, who proved a more aftive and ambitions Prince, ftretched his Dominions, or at 'leaft his Influence, as Bur as the Homber.
It wa«
from hence, that Kent, as it was the firft was aifo the moft fionriibing of all the Saxon Kingdomi,
and the Inhabiunts, from a Seofe of their own Felicity, the ooft ftroogly attathed to their owa
'
Cuftoms,
•one Side, and the
Tors

ftrutflloa
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and of fuch Fortreffes as were requifite to fecure thejn>
and other neceilary Means of Communication*
the Diretflion of the King, afllfted by his Council, was pundtually obeyed j
for as thefe Diredions were di<5tated by Prudence and Experience j and
were vifibly intended for the common Good, they were willingly fubmittcd
to by the People, who felt the Advantages that flowed from them, and
thus thefe Kingdoms gradually increafed, and as the principal Objedt in
Time of Peace was Cultivation, the Country grew populous of courfe, and
as from their P]an of Policy, Power and Rank attended Property, a Spirit
of Emulation every where produced Plenty, fo long as there was no Interftrudlion of thefe,

in the Building of Bridges,

ruption of Peace

•».

These People

before their Entrance into Britain were famous for their
and were efteemed the hardieft and the moft enterprizing
in thofe Days.
The Recruits that from time to time they re-

Exploits

Seamen

at Sea,

ceived, and which enabled them to keep, and to extend their Pofleffions
here, came to them likewife by Sea.
When more thoroughly fettled, they

keptupaconftantCorrefpondence with thcirNcighboursj andallthis induced
them to be very attentive to the Ports in their little States, which they fortified early, and built Towns in their Neighbourhood.
They received foreign Merchants with great Kindnefs, allowed them to trade freely, and when
any Veficls were wrecked upon their Coafts, behaved with Jufliice and
Humanity to fuch as efcaped. Thefe were among the Cuftoms they
had learned from their Anceftors, and which had the Force of Laws in
the Countries with which they had an Intercourfe.
A Spirit of Commerce prevailed amongft them from the very Beginning, and ofcourfe enlarged in Proportion with their other Improvements, fo that Trade was
ever efteemed amongft them as a very honourable Occupation ; and though
their Veflels were not very large or ftrong, yet they were very numerous.
* It hath bcea provcJ, that Gavelkind (IgniHcs properly Land yielding Rent, or in other
Words a Country thoroughly improved. In order to this, altnoft every Rank of People had fotne
Kind or other of Property, which encouraged their Induftry, and was the Caufe of that general
Many I’ortions of Land were let out by great Proprietors on a
Cultivation before-mentioned.
referved Rent, and this

the great Proprietors,

was

ftiled

who bad

GafFoland.

Thefe again had

their Undertenants, as well as

fmall Pieces of Land in Confidcration of the Services they performed,

fuch as reaping their Landlord’s Corn, mowing his Grafs, carrying his Grain to Market, which
all their proper Names, Work-land, Cot-land, Aver-land, Drof-land, Swilling-Jand, the Explanation of thefe and many more may be found in the very learned and induftrious Mr. Soroncr’s
This may ferve to convince the Reader of the Truth of what is
Treatife of Gavelkind, p. 115.
faid in the Text, and to Ihew him that what hath been advanced in the former Book and clfewhere,
in refpeft to the Application of the Saxons to Hufbandry is perfectly well-founded. It may not
be aniils to add, that though the Cuftom of Gavelkind is now chiefly to be found in Kent, yet

had

is the

Time of the Saxons

it

prevailed generally tltrongh the whole

Kingdom.

And
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and fcrved to find Employment for a great Body of Seamen,
from the Fleets that they occafionally fitted out c.

as is evident

The People who fettled here after their

driving out the Britons, though of
different Nations, had the fame Language, and in general the fame Cuftoins, of which they were very tenacious, and of courfe thefe had all the
Force and Efficacy of Laws. But though in general they were the fame
in rcfpedl to their Nature, yet they might and did vary in particular Circumftajices, and thefe Variations fubfifted even after the feveral PrincipaIn each of thefe there can be no
lities were united into One Kingdom.
Prince
had
a
competent
the
Revenue for the Support of his
Doubt that

Dignity, and this in virtue of their ancient Cuftoms arifing from the Reafon
of the Thing, for with regard to written Laws they had none for a Century
and a Half after their coming hither, and even thefe enadt nothing upon
that Head, becaufe, as we fliall fee, it was unneceffary. In reference to this
as well as other Things, the fame Rule it is likely prevailed in every One

of their States, which made no Alteration requifite upon their Coalition, of
which we do not perceive any Traces. All that hath been faid regards the
pure Saxon Conftitution while that remained unaltered, and the People unmixed with Danes and other foreign Nations ; for in confequence of this
many Alterations were made, and many Innovations took Place, for want
of attending to which many Things have been reprefented as fuch, which
in reality, though they happened in the Time of the Saxons, were by no
Means Part of the Saxon Conffitution. For this appears to have been very
fimple in kfelf, very regular in its Forms, and very uniform in its Opee It is'generally agreed, that the peculiar Privileges granted to the Cinque Ports'arc to be referred
to the Times of the Saxons, and were probably a political Inilitution of the Kings of Kent, and it
is alfo generally allowed, that Earl Godwin exercifed the Office of Warden in the Time of Ed>
ward theConfeflbr. Ethelbert, who is jnentioned in a former Note, married a French Princefs,
which (hews that there was a friendly Correfpondence between the Two Kingdoms. In Procefs
•( Time we find that a Door was opened to the Acquifition of Honour, by Trade as well as by

A

Merchant who had Thrice croiTed the Sea in a Veflfel of his own,
the improvement of Eand.
and .had acquired a competent Property, became thereby worthy the Rank of a Thane. The
Voyages of Saxon Princes on the Score of Oevotbn muft have opened their Minds, and made
them acquainted with foreign Countries. The Expedition by the Command of Alfred, for the
Difeovery of the North Weft Pafiage, more than once mentioned already, is an inconteftable Evidence that in thofe Times they were by no means ignorant of niaritiroe Affairs, and this being fo,
we can no way fo probably account for that Knowledge as from their Correfpondence in the
Way of Trade with foreign Countries, and efpecially with the Northern Parts of Europe. The
hiftorical Accounts we have of their Affairs are fo few, fo fhort, and from thence in many Placet
So obfeure, that vety kttlc can be

known on thefe Subjedls bat by Way cS DedoAbo.
rations

.

of
rations fo long as

it
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of thefe was, that to whatever regarded the common Safety or
Welfare of all, every Man was bound to contribute in his Perfon or in his Property. In cafe of a War, every Freeman was confideredas a Soldier,, and the
necelTary Levies were made by the Diredtion of the King, affifted by hia
Council or Senators, who were prefumed to be the fitteft, and were therefore confidered Is the legal Judges of the Manner in which the Force of
the Nation was to be exerted. In reference to Fortreffes that were to be
con.ftrudcd for the public Security, and in every Thing of the like Nature
the People were obliged to bear the Expence, not in an arbitrary Manner,
or at the mere Will and Pleafure of the King, but according to a certain
Rule, that is, in Proportion to their refpedlive Shares of Property, which
being founded in natural Equity, and their Pofleffions being known witb
great Certainty, met with a ready and general Submiffion.
Thefe Regulations might very properly be faid to conftitute a public Revenue, as they
were railed only for public Purpofes in fuch Seafons only, as they were
apparently requifite, and in fuch a Manner as could never tend to Opprcilion.
It was in confcquence of this, that in fucceeding Times, when
Alfred framed w hat hath been juftly fliled his Conftitution, he regarded
thefe fundamental Laws as the Groundwork of his Syflem, and only modified them in fuch a Manner as to render them more eafy and more effee-tual, in which havingthe Concurrence ofthe Legiflature as it then ftood, andthe general Approbation of all his Subjedts for his Wifdom and public
He feems indeed in this Relpeft tO'
Spirit, he met with no Oppofition.
have done no more than his Firft Predeceflbrs in their Eftablifhment of
the original Saxon Principalities, to each of w'hich there is no Doubt that.
Firft

d To the former

Book the

Authorities ore given which fupport the Fafts that ai-eeleUvered
The very Nature of theSubje^ renders it
unnecelTary to repeat them.
impoflible to be circumdantiai, but this by no .Means deftroys or even weakens the Certainty of,
what is advanced in the Text. The Heptarchy is univerfally allowed, and there feems to be as
here, and therefore

it is

little Difpute iu regard to the Similarity ol thefe States, fo long as they remained free and .in*,
dependent. This muft have arifen either from copying the original Efiablilhment of HengUi, whoy
Nennius fays, Hift. Brit cap. xxxvi. was a learucd, fubtle, and aafty Man, or which is much more
probable, that thefe Governments were framed according to their ancient Cufloms, and therefore;
we have lb Hated it in the Text. Thefe Cuftoms were indeed theDifiates of common Senfe applied
Their Firft Objcfl was the driving out the Bi iton.s, and in.,
to the Situation of their Affairs.
profecuting this they affed with Violence and Fury ; but when they had once gained Foffeilion,
and confidered the Country as^heir own, they altered their ConduA, and took th? moft natural
Method for preferving what they had .acquired, by diftributing the Lands amongft their Chiefs,
ts thefe again divided them amoi^ft their Dependants, and as their Strength increafed by an Acj
,

of Rewoits from Abroad, they extended their Conquefts, and divided
Maonef,

teffion

them

in the like.

;

The
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Form of

Rule, which they in Conjuniftion with theii
Council edeemed fitted for the Situation of their refpe(^ive Countries,
and the State of their Inhabitants
they gave the

The

proper Revenue of the Saxon Kings arofe in the Fird Place from
Lands aligned them, or otherwife acquired in different Parts of their Dominions, which they let out to farm, and had their SeiVants upon them in
the fame Manner with other Proprietors. This was very convenient or
rather requilite, as for the Sake of infpeding public Affairs, ‘holding Courts
of Judice, and other Purpofes, they travelled through different Parts of
their Territories, and took up their Relidence either in Towns or in
theHoufes belonging to their Royal Demefnes, which, as fomeold Writers
inform us, were commonly fuch as had been the Villas of Roman Governors, very probably on account of their well chofeii Situations.
Thefe
as
came
private
Nature,
fuch
of
a
to
thefe
Princes
Polfeflions were partly
by Defcent, or were acquired by Purthafe, which they might bedow by
Gift, difpofe of them by Will, or alienate in any other Manner they
thought proper. Others again were confidered as Crown Lands, which
the King could not part with, or bedow even upon the Church, to which
mod of thefe Monarchs were very liberal, without the Conlcnt of their
Nobility.
In Proportion as their Dominions were extended, thefe Crown
Lands became very confiderable, and afforded the Monarch who pod'efled
them no contemptible Income. They had alfo an Opportunity of gratifying their younger Children and other Relations, fuch of their Nobility as
married their Daughters, and others who dood high in their Favour, with
thefe Manlions and the Lands belonging to them, which by this Means
,

• Thefe geoeral and indifputed Obligations of every Landholder, are what we find gcner-illy
comprized under the Term of Trinoda Ncccflitas of the Saxons. Thefe were defending by the
Sword what had been gained by the Sword, contribotiag to Fortrefil-s, and to the Confiruflion of
Bridges, which were not looked upon in tlie Light of Services, but as Things necefTatily conoeAed with landed Property. This Notion firongly confirms what l>as been advanced in the 'I'cxt,
and in the former Note, as not being founded in any Law, but exilling as a univerfai Culiom
through alt their little Slates, and therefore cooAantly refpcfled as a fundamental Principle of
Government. The Rule in this and in all other Cafes that refpcAed the Pablic, was tlie ProThis was meafured by Hide Lands. The Quantity of Land
portion of every Man’s Property.
which compofed this was incertain ; that is to fay, in fome Places it was more, in others lefs
but the Idea it conveyed was very clear, it was fuch a Quantity of arable Land as would ferve to
maintain a Family, with a competent Proportion of Meadow and PaAurc for the Support of the
lu incceeding Times every Five Hide Lands were bound to fornilh a
Beafts requilite to till it.
Man for the public Service, and this is faid to have conftituted a Aanding Army, or rather a
ftanding Militia, of near Fifty thoufand Men.
The direfting the Manner in which thefe were to
beemplo.ed, made Part of Alfred’s Conftitutions, and polTibly befide thefe the King and his principal Officers might have fmall Troops of Soldiers either in oooftant Fay, or ^und to this Service
hy Lands beftowed on them with. this Conditioiu

4
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were always kept in good Order, and in confequence of this, however rich
tlie Prince might be, it was without any Detriment to or laying any
Burden upon the Subjedt
Saxons was fierce, and their Manners rough at their
coming here, whence Quarrels were very frequent, and fometimes attended
with Bloodflied, •which though they held worthy of Punifhment, yet it was
not by Death or Imprifonment, but by a Fine proportioned to the. Rank
of the PerfoTv flain. Lefler Offences were in the fame Manner punifiied by
Mulds, and no corporal Punifhment (for a long Time) inflidled on any but
The Cuftoms they brought with them, were confequently efSlaves.
tablifhed in their feveral Principalities, and though they might be afterwards regulated by, were certainly more ancient than any of their written
Laws. Of thefe Fines a large Share was appropriated to the King’s Ufe, and

The Temper of the

might, as indeed it did, differ in different Princiwhen they were united
paliires, and this Difference continued to fubfift
under One Monarch, the Part appropriated, whatever it was, remained
Thefe Fines for greater and Muldts for fmaller Offences were
the fame.
as another, and
paid in Money, and confequently this is to be regarded
Saxon
Kings.
of
thefe
True it
very confiderable Branch of the Revenue
its Produce, but then it was
rcfpedl
to
in
incertain
was
Income
is, that this
equally certain and general in its Nature, and fo reafonable, andoffuch
apparwt Utility, that it was adopted in fucceeding Times upon the origi-

though

this Proportion

Principle, that thofe who violated the King's Laws made for the BeCompenfation to the King, in Propornefit of his Subjedts, fiiould pay a

nal

portion to the Nature of the Offence

&.

and Houfes upon them,
D-mcfnc Lands of the Saxon Kings, their Royal Manors
a Variety of Laws relating to them, and
from
Evidence
authentic
moft
and
xre have the cleared
Befides thefe, all the Roya Charters for grantmg thrfc Lands
the Privileges annexed to them.
the Confent of the Nobte, are fo many additional Proofs.
with
to Churches and Monafteries,
particularly th.at of Alfred the Great pnuted at
Teftaments,
of
Variety
a
have
we
Refides thefe
he recites alfo his Father’s Laft Will, and hw
which
in
Prince,
of tint
f

As

to the

Ld

of Afll-r-s Life
which he affigns to his Children and Relations. yWe are alio
particular Title to ihofe Lands
in which the Royri
Defcriptlon of the Country, or a Kind of Survey,
fold that he made a general
fet forth ; .and this is ft^ofed
was
ngdom
the
in
Property
landed
Dcmefucs and all the other
fafficient
Conqueror’s Doomfday Book, which likewifc

!he

K

a^ds

to have been the Model of the

the Text, and though very probably theCrown
TcftimoS^astothcTruthof what is laiddown in
the Revolutions that had happened in the State, yet i apby
diminiihed
much
miiht be
was poffeiTed of a large
hereafter fee, that Edward the Confeflbr

Ss

thence, as

I A**

which

we

RMkTof Men
.

^

.

(ball

Rate or Sum fet uj»n their
amongft the Saxons had a certain
killed.
This Fine
L
Manner their Laws direBcd in cafe they were

was termed Wergild, Aa

fa'™
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Monarchs found it rewhere People might live together in
Dealings with each other with Facility and

the Flrft Eredtion of the Saxon States, their

quifite to appoint certain Places,

and carry on their
Freedom. Thefe were called Burghs, that Word in its primitive Signification implying a I^ace of Strength. Thefe were all mediately or immediately of Royal Creation; for though many of them belonged to Prelates,
Monafteries, or to Lay Lords, yet even thole were eredted* by Licence from
the Crown.
For the Bale and Commodity of the Inhabitants open Markets were fixed in them, with certain Privileges, and in coiifequence of
this Tolls were received and Duties impofed upon the Goods carried thither
for Sale, which Impofitions were colledted by a Bailiff, and in Procefs of
Time, for the Convcuiency both of the Crown and of the People, the
Produce of them was let to the Burgefies themfelves, at a Hated annual
Rent, which was Hiled a Fee-farm, and this being paid, the Tolls and
Duties were colleiHed for the Benefit of the Inhabitants. Befides their
Fee-farm, or the Tolls and Duties, if they were not Co let, fuch of the
Burgefies as lived in Houfes built upon the King’s Demefne, paid him
Rent, as others did to their refpedtive Ix>rds; and from thefe Two Branches
there arofe a. Third Kind of Revenue to the Crown, more certain but
perhaps not more confiderable than the former. We might fpeak more
fully, and enter more at large into thefe Points, if we were pofiefifed of
The bell and fureH Guide we have, is the Book of
better Authorities.
Doomfday, but thia Record being fettled fbme Years after the Conquefi;,
and reciting only the State of Things in the Time of Edward the Confeffor, when great Alterations had been made, and many foreign CuHoms
adopted, we cannot with any Certainty colledf from thence what the Slate,
of thefe Places were in earlier Times,, or when the Saxon Government
was in the moft-fiouriihing Condition K
Safety,

It
Thane, and fo dnwa to the lovvcfl Freeman, had his Value. But this was not all,
Thefe were punifhed by
every Limb was alfo valued, and every Kind of Wound or Injury.
In Ibmc Cafes the Wergild was divided : The King had the
Mulcts, called in Saxon Wites.
his Peace, and for the Lofs
Firft Part, which was called Frlth-botc, which was for the Breach
of his Subjeff . The Lord of the Perfon flain, if be bad One, had another Part, which <was ililed
The Third Port belong^ to the Relations, and was called
Man-bote, for the Lofs of his- ManBy this Price of their Heads, the Ranks of Men were difCengild, that is. Kindred’s Money.
tinguKbed into Twelfbind, Sixhind, and Twyhind. The inft was an ordinary Perfon wbofe
Head- was elHmated at Two hundred Shillings, the Second at Six hundred, and the Firft at Twelve
hundred Shillings. What very plainly proves, that this vms an original or fundamen^l Law
which the Saxons brought with them, is it; prevailing among other Northern Nations, for the
Danes had it likewife, though tbeut Wergild feems to have been One Fifth lefs than that of the
Saxons. King Alfred raifed tbePrice of an mrdinary Man’s Head from Thirty. to Two hundred’
Piince, the

Shillings.

^ It

.

b

hoped, that the Account given in the Text will gty|B the Reader a competent Notiou.
«f Siaxou Burghs, which was their general Nana& for Towns "of what Size foever. They were

X
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.
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It hath been elfewhere very fully Ihewn, that from the Firft Settlement of
the Saxon Kingdoms, their Subjects held a Correlpohdcnce with thole of
Foreign States for their mutual Conveniency. Indeed if we had no Autho>
rities it would be impoffible to conceive Things otherwife, or to apprehend
that an Ifland abounding with fine Ports inhabited by a Nation accufiomed
to the Sea, and gradually polTeffing all the natural Commodities of this
Country, Ihould cot avail themfelvesof foreign Trade. It is no Objedtion to
this, that in the Saxon Laws Artificers and Tradefmen are Ailed Merchants.
They made indeed no nice DiAindtions in thofe Days, yet we find even in
thefe Laws Mention of Traders who croAed the Seas in their own Vcfiels, and
thofe Vcflels freighted on their own Account. The Truth certainly is, that
Commerce there was in all maritime Parts of the Kingdom, but it fiuctuated like other Things, fometimes AouriAied, and fometimes decayed,
according to the State the Nation vvas in. But in every Condition of Trade,
the Kings levied CuAoms on Goods imported and exported, and the Per-

who

was Ailed a Port-reeve, though very poAibly he
and Rents in the fame Place.
Of all this we have as much Certainty as the Nature of the Thing requires,
and therefore this is allowed to have been another Branch of the Saxon
Revenue ^
fon

might

colledled thefe

collect the Tolls, Inland Duties,

all'o

These
appropriated for the Habitation'of fuch as got their Living by baying and felling, and the Bar*
who dwelt in them were Mechanics, Tradefmen,' and Merchants. They had
Privileges fuitable to their Mode of Life, defied Magiftrates, and tranfiifled other Bafioefs ia
their General Meeting, which was Ailed a Bnrgmote.
Thefe Privileges, and their, having regular
Markets and Fairs, diAinguilhed them from Villages, which were folely inhabited by Perfons
employed in Hufbandi y. The latter were more numerous, the former of greater Confeqaence.
Ia Time of War however they were expofed to all its Inconveniencies, were frequently plundered,
and fometimes deftroyed, more erpecially by the Danes. It is from thence, as we have hinted ia the
Text, that there is no (peaking with Certainty or Precilion of their Size or Number of Inhabitants, as the Reader may be convinced, by confulting what is (aid of Stamford, Camdeni Britannia, p. 401. All that we (hall add farther upon this Subjeft is, that moft of the local Cuftoms,
gelTcs or thofe

many of which are very fingnlar, are derived from thefe Times, and in feveial Places have been
continued in Praflice, though the Reafons of their Inftitution are no longer known. If the
Reader is defirons of entering farther into this Matter, he may confult the Confuetodinet et Jura
Anglo Saxonica ex Libro cenfuali, diflo Doomefday j which is printed at the End of the Firft
Voinme of Dean Gale’s Colieflion of ancient Hiftorians.
* The Attention (hewn to Trade and Commerce did not confift (blely in the providing proper
Places for the Refidence and Accommodation of fuch as were concerned therein, but appear^
likewifein the Diverfity of Weights for different Kinds of Goods, and for the Difpofal of them in
Variations in the Saxon Money which ha* given fo much Trouble
from the fame Caufe. It is evident that before the Time
and
of Alfred, the Saxons employed their VefTels chiefly, if not wholly in Trade, and as we have
(hewn in the former Book, this obliged him to conftmft Ships of greater Capacity and Strength
The great Fleets, which, if any Credit be due to all our Hiftories,
for guarding the Coafts.
Were employed by Edgar, required many ihou(and Sailors, and thefe could not have been found

Wholefale and

Retail.

The

Perplexity to our Antiquaries, arofe

if there

had not been an extendve Commerce,

in confequence of the Care taken, of which, ac-
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a
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are all the Branches of the

Saxon Revenue, that with any Cer-

known, and we may have leave to fay, (hew the Excellency of
that Conftitution, which was alike applicable to the Support of the regal
Dignity when confined to the little Sovereignty of Kent, and when extended
From the Nature of their Government, thefe Princes,
to all^ England.
though they had a Place of peculiar Refidence, were obliged neverthelefs
from a Variety of Caufes to vifit different Parts of their Dominions, which
by the Diftribution of their Demefnes, they were enabled to do without
any Inconvenience to themfelves or Burden upon their Subjtftis. Thefe
tainty are

them, as we have before remarked, competent Provifionsfor
younger Children, and put it alfo in their Power to reward their
faithful Servants.
We find them likewife in a Capacity to eredt and endow Monafferies, and to make other confiderable Donations to the Church,
in which they had the Concurrence of the Nobility, who were certainly
the proper Judges of their Prudence in fuch Alienations, and would very
probably have prevented them if they had appeared incompatible with the
alfo afforded

their

public Good, which is the more likely, as they adlually interpofed when it
was done without their Confent, treating fuch an Alienation as illegal and
invalid

fe.

In other Refpedts

very apparent, that they were in a Condition to
fupport their Dignity, to build Palaces, to live according to the Mode of
thofe Times in Bale and Affluence ; to fend Alms and to make Journies
to Rome at no fmall Expence ; to keep up a Correfpondence with foreign
Courts, and to make Intermarriages with Princeffes of the moft refpedtahle Houfes in Europe.
The Adverfity and Prolperity of Alfred was in
it is

cording to the origtoal Principles of the Saxon Conftitation, rite King ieried Cuftoms and Diiticr,
and npoa this <Groond Aands the Opinion of oor ablefl Judges, that they were due to the Crown
by Common Law. DyerV Reports, 43. 165. Davis’s Reports, 8.
^ There are many Circnmftaoces that would render this Subjcfl clearer and more (atisfa^ory, if
they could be afeertained. For Infiance, if we knew what the Royal Oemt-fnes were, in any One of the
Kingdoms of the Heptarchy, which we do not. ConjeAuresare no Evidence, yet we-may ^permitted
to hint, that the Saxons a&ffed a certain Proportion in their Edablintmcnts of every Kind.
I'he
Head or Life of a Freeman had its Value afltgned, that of the Thane was Six 'I'imes as much ;
and the King's Life was valued at Six Times that of the Thane. We know-that Five Hides of
Land was thought a competent Eftate for a Man of that Dignity ; but, though we may fuppofe
fome Proportioa obferved, we cannot conclude from thence, what in the oiiginal (ettiog out of
affigned to the King. The Hide was an incertain Quantity of Land,
thefe Principalities might
fuppofed to be fufficient for the Maintenance of a Family, that is, of aconfiderable Landholder,
who, as we have feen in a founet-Note, parcelled it out on various Conditions to his Tenants, all
of whom drew their own and their Family's Maintenance out of it. As to the King's Royal Demefoes
Jieiag confidered as the Patrimony of the Crown, and not alienable at the mere Will of the
Prince, we have an InAance in King Baldred, who gave the Manor of Maling in SuCfex to &'
Monaftery in Canterbury without
Coukftt of his Nobles, which was declared void,. and
granted again by King Egbert with their Confent.
Concil. Ikitap, 340.

commo».

.
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common

with that of his Subjeds. When they were reduced to Indigence
fo was he, and when by his Conduift and Courage, and their Affiftance,
the public Affairs were retrieved, he of courl’e recovered his former State
and Revenue. The One was the natural Confequence of the other, and
both were effefted by the natural inherent Force of the Saxon Form of
Rule.
The Grandeur and Magnificence of Edgar’s Court was the apparent Effect of the’flourifhing State of his Dominions, and of the general
Tranquility ai^ Opulence of hi-? Subjedts.
It was not till the unfortunate Reign of^thelred that we hear of any extraordinary Aid or Impolition, and this when done was done by the Confent of the States.
In the
fucceeding Diflradtions the Saxon Conftitution was very much weakened,
and in many Inftances altered, as we have already flievvn. But even in
the Reign of Edward the Confeffor, the Revenue feems to have been very
fullicicnt for his Support, and upon his Demife Harold made very great
Efforts without any other Afliffance, than he derived from what yet remained of the Saxon Conftitution h

This Revenue was not only at all Times adequate to the Purpofes for
which it was given, without being oppreflive on the Community, but which
was its greateft Excellence, turned very much to their Advantage. The
fettled Principle of drawing the neceffary Supports of the State from
Land made a general Improvement of it requifite, into whatever Hands it
fell, for which the Saxon Oeconomy was admirably calculated
and the
Poffcftlons of the Crown and of the Church, being as well or better cultivated than the Reft, what they held could be no Lofs to the Nation.
In th^next Place, the Appropriation of Fines and Muldts rendered it the
Intereft of the King and his Officers to be very attentive in the Execution of Juftice, as the Provifion made by Appeals from inferior Courts
was very wifely calculated to prevent Abufes. The ereding of Burghs
was beneficial to the King and to the Lords of the Soil, and at the fame
Time of great Utility to the Bulk of the People, who reforted to the Markets and P'airs in them for the Difpofal of their Commodities and the Pur;

We

may form fome Judgment of the conAltuiional Power of the Saxon Princes, brfore the
Junftion of their Kingdoms, from the famous Ditch called by the Britons Klawdh OfFa, which
that Monarch drew for the Security of Iiis own Dominions, and which was a moft ftiipendous
Charhsmagne correfponded with th.at Prince,
M'ork, no lefs than Ninety Miles in Extent.
and Egbert, who united all the Saxon Kingdoms, was bred up in his -Court. The Journies
made by our Monarchs to Rome were not folely on account of Religion, foi- that City was in
thofe Days the School of Learning and of Arts; and Alfred in Commemoration of his Retreat,
Geftis Pontif, p.
in the Ifland of .aithelingey, built there, as William of Malmefbury tells us, de
after the
conftruaed
been
have
to
feems
Defeription
2CC. a Mooaftery, which from his
coftly Struaures were ercaed,
and
beautiful
fevcral
Times,
of the Pantheon. In fucceeding
Coafellbr devoted the Teaiii
particularly the Abbey at Weftmiofter, to which Edward the
Part of his Rereoucs.
i
r'
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The King likewife found his Account in cherif
chale of NeceflTaries.
ing Commerce, not only from the Duties he received, but for the pub!
Service in railing of Seamen j and in all Probability fome of thefc M*
narchs having it more in their Power than their Subjects, might becoti
Traders themfelves, and thereby increafe their Income
Upon the Whole it muft be evident to every candid and confidera
Reader, that from the whole Frame of the Saxon Government, the Ir
terelts of the King and Kingdom were thoroughly and injfeparably unitc<
The whole Current of their Hiftory, as fufficiently appears from the Sketc
given of it in the former Book, and which was there given for that Pur
pole, very clearly proves this to be a Fadt, and not a Conjedlure.
If t
this we add, that thefe Saxon Monarchs, at leall fo far as credible Ilil
tory reaches, were not much difpofed to foreign Wars or foreign Con
quells, that is, without the Bounds of this Illand, we may from thence dif
cern the Credibility of themfelves and their Subjedrs becoming rich, a
leall for thofe Times, lince by far the greatcllPart of what their Commerc«
brought in mull have remained in their Hands, and though it is agreec
that all Ranks of People lived (at leall in Times of public C^iet) in great
Plenty, yet this was from their own Produce, and being the Refultof thcii

Induury could never impoverilh them

CHAP.
Hme

It appears that the Number of Villages in England at the
of the ConqucA was nearly
cqnal to that of the Handing Militia, fo that to raife an Army of Fifty thoufand Men, there was
only One taken out of each, which fully proves the Popuioofnefs of the Country, and of courfe
that it was thoroughly cultivated.
It hath been already remarked, that the State of this Kingdom was declining before the Survey called Doomefday was taken, and yet many Proofs might be
produced from thence to (hew the Utility of the Burghs, in all Refpefls fufficient to fupport
what is faid of them in the Text. As to our Princes carrying on fome Degree of foreign Commerce, the Hiftory of Alfred feems to beconclufive'; for be, as we have frequently had occafion
to mention, employed Ships for Difeovery in the North Seas ; lent Alms to the diftrefled Chriftians in the Eaft, and received Frelents from thence,' which are clear and uncontroverted Proofs
of what it the ufual EfteA of Trade, an extenfivc Correfpoudence, and the great Refort of Foreigners to the Court of Ed^r, may well be confidered -in the fame Light.
Lord Bacon indeed
tells King James, that his Kingdom was much better fuited thereto than either Portugal or
ufcany, if his Predeceflbri had not defpiied it as beneath them, in which he forgets Edward the
Fourth and Henry the Seventh, who enriched themfelves and their SubjeAs by this Praflice.
Bacon’s Works, Vol. u. p. 255.
As the fundamental Laws of the Saxons were in Ufe from the Inftitutioo of their refpeflive
States, fo they lafted as long as tbdr Dominion.* For we find by the Record of Doomefday, that
Edward the CoofidSn- was poflefled of One thoufaud four hundred and Twenty- two Manors in
leveral Parts of the Kingdom.
What his Intereft was in the Boroughs we find therein likewife
In the Days of Alfred, as himfidf and his Hiftorian tdl us, this Realm was plundered
czprefied.
of every Thing valuable In the Danes, fo that both the Moparch and his Subjefls were reduced
to the moft abjefi Sute of Povi^y tbt can be conceived. Yet in the Compafs of a few Reigns,
Ckmntry and the Ptople wde ib recovered as to be able to pay the lame b^trbarous Invaders,
within lels than Thirty Yearsy as the Saxon Cbrooicle infdlms ns. Tributes to the Amount of
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Two hundred thoufand t»ounds of their Money, which I freely acknowledge I know not how to value
in ours, though much better Judges than I have computed it at fcveral Millions. If thisisnotasftroag
and as convincing a Proof as could be wiflied in refpeft to the Truth of what is advanced in the Tex*
it will be very hard to find one ; for if we confider It maturely, we mult fee that nothing but
the
Balance of a very lucrative foreign Trade, could have repair'd In fo fliort a Space, a Country fo
totally exhaufted.
It may however add fomc Weight to what hath been faid, if we farther
dbferve that a Norman Monk affirms, that the Revenue of William theConqueror amounted to upwards of One thoufand Pounds per Diem, or about four hundred thoufand Pounds per Annum,
making upwards of a Millian in our Coin, and if all the Circumftances be taken in that make a
Difference in the Value of Money in ihofe Days and in ours, it will amount to a very great Deal
Prefatio ad Pallorale San^Vi Gregorii.
more. ASIfredi
Afier. Menevenf. p. 15,27. 31,
Spclman’s Life of ^red, p. 11. Cbron. Saxon, p. lad
151, Oder. Vital. Hill. Eccld. p.
52 3
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Money daring the Civil fVaf. An Account <
and after bis ajj'uming the Title of PrqteSim

i&kicb the Parliament levied

CromwelTs Revenue before
The Conclufion» with Remarks.

A

S the Mode of providing for the public Service, and defraying the Ex
pences necelTary for the Support of Government, was, as we havi
.already feen, very iimple and regular fo long as the Sa^on Conftitution re
jnained in full Vigour, the Change made by the Norman Conqueft wa;
in nothing more confpicuous than in this, which was cqu^y complicatcc
and oppreffive. To enter fully and minutely into this Matter would require c
Volume, and at the fame Time would be unnecefliuy, as it hath already ex.ercifed the Pens of very able Writers, who h;:ve very fully (hewn the Truth
of what hath been alTerted, though they have not treated it in its utmoi'l
What is propofed in this Chapter, is to point out a few of tiic
Extent.
m&ny Inftances in which the Manner of levying Money upon the Sabje<S affeifhed the Cultivation of Lands, the Jndultry of the People, their
Commerce, and in a Word Property in general. In this we may be the
more concife, as having been obliged to touch many of thefe Points already, more cfpecially in the former Book, as the Hiftory of our Norman
Kings is continually perplexed with Dil'putes about the Claims of IVcrogative to raife Money at Pleafure, and the Endeavours ufed to reduce
thefe Claims within proper Bounds >.

form ibme Notion of the Revenue of our Norman Kings,
take Notice in the Firft Place of their Crown Lands, into the
of which the Conqueror entered as SuccefTor to Edward the

In order

we

liiuft

PolTeffion

to

Thefe, or at leaft a very great Part of thefe he retained in his
own Hands, letting out moft of them to Farm, for the Supply of his Houfehold, and for other Purpofes, converting others into Forells, to gratify his
Paffion for hunting, and tranfmitting both to his Poftcrity, who employed
{hem in the fame Manner *>. Belidcs thefe Royal Demesnes, himfelf
ConfcITor.

and
Dr. Brady in his Hiftory, and in his Treatife of Borooghs; Mr. Madox, in his Hiftory of
Exchequer; and Mr, Stevens, in his Account of Taxes, have ranged the feveral Materials they
met with in our Records, in our ancient HiOorians, and in the Works of our old Lawyers, in
fuch Order as the Nature of the Pieces they publifhed required. To thefe, and to the ancient
Dialogue on the Exchequer we refer, as in thefe all that we have Occaiion to mention is to he
What is principally intended here, is to aflfbrd the Reader fuch a View of the Norman
found.
Policy in this Refpeft aa may enable him to compare its Efle^s with the Methods of railing a
Revenue in preceding and fncceeding Times, and from thence form, a true Eftimate of the Operations of this Syften of Governgjent on the Country and its Inhabitants, which is the only proper
any Conftitution.
Teft of the Merits or Demerits
^ Tbe Royal Dnaefnes, at we (Served in the Text, were thofe which had belonged to
Bat upon this Change tfiey
thp Saxpn Mowdis, aqd cooiSfled of Cities, BuirIu, andJP^rtus*
•
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his SuccelTors held many other Lands by Forfeitures, Extindion ot
Heirs, and various other Circumftances under the general Title of Escheats ; and thefe, when in the Crown, were as much the Property of the
King, and the Profits arifing from them as duely brought into* the Exchequer as thofe that arofe from the former. Thefe Monarchs therefore had
not only as large, but a much larger Land Revenue than the Saxon Kings, to
which we may add, their having a greater Plentitude of PoiTefiion, fince
they were, or at lead aded as if they were at full Liberty to alienate them
Prerogative confidered at firft as highly advantageous to
at Pleafure.
their more potent Subjedls j. but which in Procefs of Time, and when the
Conllitution came to be better regulated, was found very inconvenient
and prejudicial to the People c.

and

^

The

Conqueror indeed made

very free Ufe of this extenfive Power, and
diftributed the far greateft Part of the Lands of England to thofe by whofe
Afliftance he had acquired them. But this Liberality, as itproceeded from political Motives, and fecured to him a (landing Force without Expence for the
Prefervation and Protedlion of what he and they had acquired ; yet it was not
fo abfolute a Gift, as to be held fimply by that Condition, but was likewife
iubjedl to feveral others, which were readily fubmitted to, not only for
a

were put under new Regulations. The Cities and Burghs paid their Rents, and had fome Privilogos and Exemptions, and in particular they were not liable to the Danegelt ; but on the other
H.uid they were taliiated as the King's Occafions required, at fuch Times and in fuch Proportions as he and his Council thought fit, and the Sums allefied upon them were fometimes levied
upon the Community, fometimes by a Poll T.ax, and fometimes by compounding both Methods.
As to thofe who cultivated the King’s Lands, they were fo hardly treated that they delerted them,
for being Freemen they were unwilling to become Villains ; at length however they returned, and
fubmitted ro take them again on the Tenure of privileged Villenage, by which they preferved the
Freedom of their Perfons, and their Services, though reputed bafe, were however certain. Hence,
though thefe Lands have been long fince alienated from the Crown, this Tenure Rill remains,
and thofe who hold by it are Ailed cuAomary Tenants, that is, not holding at the Will of the
Lord, but by the CuAom of the Manor. Dial, de Scaccario, lib. i. cap. 7. Bract. !ib. i. cap. 1 1.
BiackAone’s Commentaries, book ii. chap. vi. feA. 4. It is eafy to conceive how much thefe arbitrary I'axcs, incertain in Point of Time as well as Proportion, and oppreffirely levied, muA
have dlAreflcd 'i'radc and dlAurbed Hulbandry.
* Efchcats, coming by fo many different Ways into the Hands of the Crown, afforded a very
large Revenue, more efpeciaily as the feudal Syfiem admitted many Forfeltnres, of which the
Crown took advantage, and if upon Petition the Lands were reAored, a confidcrable Fine was
exaded. When Archbifliopricks, BiAiopricks, or Abbics of Royal Foundation became vacant,
our Norman Kings feized the Lands belonging to them, and not only enjoyed the Profits, but
treated them as if they had been their own Demefnes, till the Succcflbr was reAored by the
The' Lands of Engliflimen who adhered to Harold, or who
King’s Writ to his Tempor.nlities.
afterwards attempted to lhake off the Norman Yoke, were confidered as Efchcats, and under
this Colour were granted to the Norman Chiefs, who divided them again amcmgA their Followers
according to that SyAem, which was natural to them, though new to the Englllh. In fiicceeding
Times it was faid, that though the Crown might grant Efchcats,' yet the Demefnes could not be
alienated ; but thefe by Degrees were fo confounded as not to be eifily diAinguilhed.
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the Sake of aojuiring fucb ample Podeilibns, but becaule Lands had be
generally held under the like Tenures in Normandy ; and Ibme of the
Conditions introduced by the Daniih Monarchs, were not totally unknov
The Crown alfo let out to Farm t
in England before dieConqueft^.
Profits arifing out of Counties and Boroughs* for wluch the Sheriff* no
become a minifterial Officer* accounted regularly to the Exchequer,
Court* which, as ibnae of our ablefl Antiquaries afiert, was alfo derive
from^ the fame Country* though others think that the Norman Exchequ
rather was regulated according to that of England ; which Sentiment
though they feem ib repugnasn* may poffibly be reconciled* by allowii
the Court to have come from thence, and the fubfequent Regulations mai
here adopted there. However this be* the Exchequer feems clearly to ha'
been coeval with the Conqueft* and the Firft Officers therein* fuch of tl
Norman Nobility as were capable of thofe Employments* from wbent
The Jurifdidlion
the Judges to- this Day" retain the Title of Barons.
this Court was at firft very extenfive and embraced almoft all Kinds
Caufes* though in Procefs of Time* and in confequence of other Judic<
tures being erected* it became merely a Court of Revenue
<

<

Anothe
4 As to the Earl», Barofl», and grsat Men who hdd of the King in Capitt, the Number
them ascolIeAed from Doomfday was about Seveo hundred. Their Dependents hdd of the
Knights Fees, both by the fame Military Tenure of fenriug the. King in the Field, the only O
in tbofe Days reputed free and noble, a» if this Appearance in the Field, when fummoned, h:
been their foie ^vice. This bowerer was not the Cafe, for on certain Occalions they furnifhi
Aids, of which hereafter. If at the Tenant’s Deceafe his Heir was of full Age, he paid what w
called a Relief, which was at firft arbitrary, at length fixed to a Hundr^ Shillings for

Knight’sFee. Belides this he paid, if he held immediately from the King, Primer Seisen, whi<
was One Year’s Value of the Land he immediately inherited, and Half a Year of Land expe^tan
and this be did beforehe could fue out his Livery, by which he came into Podefiion.
But it'rl
Heir was under Age he became a Ward to the King^ or to his Lord till he was of the Age
Twenty-one, daring which Space bis Guardian had the Profits of his Lands, and thofe of
Female to Foorteea. Th&Gnardian was befides entitled to the Value of his Marriage, that i
he might propofe it, and if refufed, the Value was to be afeertained by a Jury ; and if the He
married without Confent, the Guardian had Double the Value of the Marriage. When of ft:
Age the Hdr fued out his Livery,, for which he paid Half a Year’s Rent, but no Relief. If
held a Right’s Fee he received that Honour, or paid a Fine if he declined it.
if the Tenai
found himfeif obliged to part with any of his Laodsv this could not be done without Licem
from the Lord, who for that exaAed a Floe. Laftly, the Fee was /ubjeA to Efchcat on tl
Extinfiion of the direft Heirs from the Firft Polleflbr, and to Forfeiture in cafe of Treafoo, F'
lony* ftc.
Such was the Nature of dits free Tenure, and fuch the Methods taken to extra
I

a Revenoe from

it.

The

Rents, llluee* and Profits of the Counties were farmed by the Sheriff, who a
counted for their Produce to the Barons of the Exchequer in Michaelmas and Eafter Term
His Power was very great, and he executed all Writs direfbed ,to him frwn the King. In tl
Time of Wilfiam
who kept BUhopricks foi^ vacant, and tO(A the Profits of them as if
had been bis own Demefnes^ he levied large Suras by Way of Reliefs on feveral Perfons by his Wri
and in cafe of Rdnfal or Mba'Payment directed their Lfuids and Eftbfta to be feizc<L Heminf
*
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Akother Branch was that of Ptoiftn, Fines, Amereiaments, tcc. thefe
and a Mulmude of other Impofitions, the Names and the Nature
of
^

which can only be known from the old R.ecord8, were levied upon the
Subject by the regal Authority, and for the King’s immediate Profit,
which fhew that there was fcarce any Tranfad^ion of a public or even of a
private Concern, in which the Crown did not take Occafion to interfere,
and this always for jts Emolument. Men in thofe Days paid not only for
their Offences, but for Favours, for obtaining Juftice, for the acceleratit, ot'^f that fuited them better, for delaying it, for the Crown's

ing of

Interpofition in certain Cafes, or for preventing fuch Interposition ; fbmetimes People were allowed to bid againft each other; Inftances of all
which ftill remain upon the Rolls, though without Doubt many more
have perifhed. It is on the Whole very apparent, that though the Particulars of which this Branch of the Royal Income was compofed, were
frequently inconfiderable, yet Numbers 01 them occurring continually, muff
have fwcllcd it to a very large Amount, and when attentively conlidered,
affords us a very ftrange Idea of the 'Times, as well in refpeft to the
Crown as in regard to the Subjed;

of which we have been fpeaking was, though incertain, yet a
permanent Income, fb there was another Branch, and that too not inconfiderable, which was cafual, and like the former, comprehended under a
Variety of Heads, fuch as Treafure-trove, Waifs, Wrecks, Forfeitures of
Felons, Fugitives, Outlaws, Ufurers, and other Delinquents, with feveral
more of a fimilar Kind, which gave Occafion to many fevere Proceedings,
and to no finall Opprefiion 8. For as the Power of the Crown was not to
be

As

this

Chart. Wigom. p. 79. It is eafy to apprehend that in fuch a State of Things, and when evety
Kind of Poflellioa was fo infecure, there could be no great Attention paid to Cultivation beyond
what imnaediate Necellity required. It is true that in Procefs of Hme ibme of thefe Incon*

were removed, as we have elfewhere (hewn, but this fcrves only to prove, that from
the Light of Experience it was gradually dlfccrned that this Syftem, as originally framed, waa

veniencies

found to be intolerable.
f Befides thofe mentioned in the Tact there was an ample Revenue raifed out of the Thanks,
TreljMfles, and Pourprelluresof the Forefts, exclufive of the harlh and cruel Puoiftunents infllAed
upon Orders. In the Hiftory of the Exchequer, there are Four Chapters fpent in the Eoumeration
of the femal Kinds of Fines and Amerciaments, and numerous InAaoces given under every Head,
fome fo lingular, fo fmall, and of fuch a Nature, as nothing but the Authorities tha« produced
could induce us to believe. They reached not only to Individuals, but to Corporations, and the
little Guilds or Fraternities of Tradefincn ha Corporadons, which rnuft have created infinite
Trouble and Perpleidty. It may not be amifs to obferve, that with regard to legal Proceedmgs, a
Remedy was promifed in the Great Charter, wherein the King engages not to deny, fell, or delay
JuAioe, which did indeed moderate in fucceeding Times, but did not entirely eradicate this Evil.
f The Reader who wilhes to be more clearly informed in refpeft to thefe Particulars may
be nndfied by confuldng Mr. Madox’s Hiftory of the Exchequer, p. 234. The inftances he
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refifted, and all Applications for Mercy or Mitigation, however well founded, only involved the unhappy in a long Train, perhaps of
fniitlefs Expence, it as frequently fcrved to enhance as to alleviate the
Misfortune. Beildes, this Variety of Claims afforded an Opportunity to
the inferior Officers of the Crown to difturb and harafs the Subject on
Pretences that in thofe Days were feldom wanting, to fuch as were difpofed to gratify either their Avarice or their Refentment at the Expence of

be direSly

their Neighbours.

As

^

thefe leveral Branches reached gradually to a

Number of

Individuals,

by which large and continual Supplies were brought into the Royal Coffers, fo there were likewife Means of levying ftill larger Impofitions,' as
fpreading wider in their Influence, and which were pradtifed only on extraordinary Occafions, and fuch as were fuggefted to be of public or
national Concern. Thefe were ftilcd Danegelt, Aids b. Scutage, Tailliage,
Of thefe Danegelt feems to have been the moft general, being
Gifts.
in efiedt what is now called a Land Tax through the whole Kingdom,
certain in its Extent, though not in the Rate, which varied according to
the Caufe for which it was levied, or rather according to the Will of the
Prince. It had been remitted, as hath been mentioned in the former Book,
by Edward the Confeflbr, but was revived by the Conqueror, and frequently, if not conftantly levied by the firft Three Norman Kings, and
then, at leaft, under that Name, which was exceedingly odious, difeontinu^. The Reft were not fo univerfal, but they fell notwithftanding
meet w^jh, plainly evince the Profli^qr of thofe Times, the Poverty of the People, the AviJdeann^ of heaping Diftrefs upon Diftrefs, which alfo evidently Ihews that the Crown
itfelf was neceilitous and needy.
b Aids were originally voluntary A/Iiflances which the Tenants gave to their Lord on preding
Occafions, but in Procels of Time came to be exafled as of Right.
They were Thi'ce. Firft, to
make the Lord's eldeft Son a Knight, which was done with much Solemnity, and at a great Expence. Secondly, to marry his eldeft Daughter ; and Thirdly, to ranfom his Perfon if taken in
M'^ar.
The King had thefe Aids from his Tenants, and inferior Lords from their Vaflals, from
which none were exempted, ilnce even Abbies paid them to the Defeendants of their Founders.
They were all founded on One general Principle, that the Lord being a Military Man concerned
not bimfelf in pecuniary Affairs, and was therefore to be helped out of his NecclBtics by
thofe who held under him.
On this Principle inferior Lords demanded .lids to pay their ReBut this was not the only or the greateft,
liefs to the Crown, and fometimes to pay their Debts.
Griex’ance. There was no fixed Rule or Rate by which they were to be regulated. King John’s
Magna Charts reftralned them to the Three ancient Aids ; but this was omitted in the Charter of
Henry the Third, and the old Evils revived till they were again removed by Edward ^he Firft. By
a Knight's Fee was fixed at Tweuty Shillings, and
the Firft Statute of Weftmindet the Aid
the like Sum on Twenty Pounds-a Year held by Socage. This however was ^nderftood to relate only to inferior Lords, which however was remedied by a Stamte of the Tvnenty-fifth of Edward the Third. It may not be ami& to obferve, that we £ad tlw Term frequently, tiMKigh
will

dity and

improperly applied to other

Taxe^

.
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v^ry heavy on thofe who paid them, and were highly detrimental, asmay be eafily conceived, to Induftry in general, and to the Cultivation of
Land in particular; for in thofe Days the drawing Money out of the^
Pockets of the Subjedt for the Purpofes, whatever they were, of the Crown
was alone attended to, and the Interefts of the People, or the Confequenccs fuch Taxes might produce, were never, or at leaft feldom coniidered

Customs upon Merchandize were likewife levied, and levied according to
the Temper oT*»hofe Times with much Incertainty, and under a Diverfity of
Denominations, which could not fail to render Commerce languid and'

To

other Circumftances concurred, fuch as the
Confufion attending fo fudden and fo total a Revolution. The Wars in
which our firft Norman Princes were continually involved with their
Neighbours, the Diftrefs and Defolation of this Country, which ofcourfe
diminilhed its Produce, the Variety of Duties exadted from foreign Mer-chants, the Severity of the Penalties impofed, and many others
It was'
natural from fuch Difeouragements that Trade ihould decline, and it actually did fo, the very Means employed for raifing a Revenue from it, de-In Procefs of Time however this Evil cured itfeating the End propofed.
felf, at leaft in a Degree, for when from the State Land was in, grazing
came to be confidered as the general Improvement, our Monarchs foundlprecarious.

this feveral

t It is generally faid that Scutage, which was a Sum more or lefs levied on every Knight’s
it
Fee, in Place of perfonal Service, was Hrft introduced in the Reign of Henry the Second,
was probably more ancient, though from that Time it came more generally into Ufe. By this
Acceptance of a pecuniary Compenfaiion for perfonal Service, it hath been juflly obferved by a
very learned Writer, that all the real Utility of the feodal Syftem was really taken away, and
Dotbing but the Burdens that attended it left behind. As tlicKing had Scutage from his Tenants,^
As this was occnfionally levied, and the Rate incer^aiof it'
fo they again demanded it of theirs.
became very oppreifivc, and therefore in King John’s Magna Charta it was provided,' that ilf
It was in effeft a Land TMt, though
Aiould not be taken but by the Confentof the Legiflature.
In Procefs of Time this, like the
not completely fu, for it did not re.U'h Lands held in Soc.ige.

^t

Aid, came to be improperly ufeJ, and at length both were laid alide to-make Way
Terms of more general and exienfive Import, which became abfdutely neceHary

Word

Support of Armies beyond the Seas,

for

for

new

for. the-

which the old Syftem of Knight’s Service was found -tciX

inadequate.
All that can be

known concerning the Duties ralfcd in the Reigns of the Six firft Monarchs
of the Norman I.!::?, miift be coIle<!ted from Records, of which there are not now many extant,
however there ai c (.nuugh to ftiew, that there was a great Diverfity in them, and that they
were levied with great Strlftnefs. Prifage of Wines feems to have been One of the oldeft. Befides there were Dil'mes and Qninziems on dificrent Sorts of Merchandize, on the Imports and
Exports.
As to the former we find Mention made of Woad, Silks, and other 'Things, andas to
the latter Wool, Leather, Tin, Honey, Salmon, &c. There were Duties alfo paid Coaftwife, and.
for the Pafiageof Goods on navigable Rivers. It may well be fuppofed, that thele Impofitions.
were more moderate in fome Reigns than in others, which had of Comic an- EfiStdl upon Trade,.
See Madox’s Hiftory of the Exchequer, cap.

9
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p. 525.
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themfelves conftrained to be more attentive as well as more favourable to
Commerce, that by the Exportation of the great Staple Wool, they might
repair in fome Meafure the Treafures that their PredecelTors had fo imprudently wafted I

There

one Article more of Revenue that deferves to be mentioned,
arofe from the Jews. They belonged in a peculiar Manner to the King, living here folcly by his Pcrmillion, and entirely fubjedt to his Will, fo that he difpofed of them, their Wivc6,^reir Children,
and their Subftance at his Plcafure. They were fettled in great Numbers
in many of the moft coniiderable Towns in the Kingdom where they dealt
in Merchandize, lending Money on Mortgages, Pawns, and other Securities, by which not a few became for thofe Days very rich.
At fome
Monarchs,
they feem to have been highly favoured,
Periods and under fome
being allowed a Chief Prieft and a Kind of Rulers among themfelves, which
did not however exempt them in the lead from the abfolute Power of the
Crown, or the univerfal Hatred of the People, who fullered deeply by thiir
Thefe unhappy Men were frequently puniftied for Frauds
Extortions.
and Offences, fbmetimes with and fometimes without Reafon, and at all
Times taxed and pillaged without Mercy, and without Pity. In a Word,
they lived in a ftavifh and miferable Dependance, being the mere Inftruxnents of mercilefs Princes, who fometimes ftripped Individuals, and
at others fqueezed the whole Community, a feparale Court being ere<^ed
for the Receipt of thefe Exadions called the Exchequer of the Jews.
At laft, as hath been mentioned in a former Book, the whole Race to
gratify popular Refentment were exiled and plundered, with which the
Nation was fb well pleafed as to grant a conftderable Subfidy to the

and

this

is

is

what

Crown O’.

The
former Note

we have obferved

that there was probably a Degree of Moderation exer*
Henry the Firftand Henry the Second, in whofe Time from
the Extent of hh foreign Domioioos, Commerce mnft have increafed, and that this is out mere
Conjefture, appears from the Laws of Oleron, made by his Son Richard. It is generally agreed that
legal or Parliamentary Duties commenced in the Reign of Edward the Firll, who was a wife
>

In

tfie

eifed by our abieft Princes, fuch

u

Prince and inclined to fortify his own Authority by Parliamentary Conceflions. The Perufal of
the Charta Mercatoria publifted by Pryone fets this Matter in a clear and full Light.
**
omnia fua
In the Firfi Law we have that mendons thefe People it is laid down, that Ju n ai,
rt^is font : The Jews and tdl that they have belong to the King. They were however permitted not

&

acquire Eftates in Money, bat alfo in Land. On the Deceafe of a Jew, a Sam was paid
to the Ring by way of Relief, (f bis Children were under Age they were the King’s Wards. Judges
were affigned to hear Cattles betu^ them and CbrilUans ; and if tried for any Crime, One
Half of the Jury were to be Jewi. They were bdwever under fome fevere ReftriAiom, being
ipbjked to wear a Marie of DiRIttAim ajioa thdr Qoatfas, no Chrilliaa coold deep in their
*
Houfei,

^ly to

of.
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public Revenue muft always arife from theSyftem of public Policy^
and therefore both in its Nature and in the Mode of levying, become, as we
have frequently obferved, a very material, and if the Exprefllon may be allowed, a very charadleriftic Mark of that Policy from which it arifrs, and
upon which the Stability of Government, and of courfe the Safety and
Happinefs of the Subjed, muft depend. The Norman Syftem was evidently calculated to fupport, at the Expence of the Multitude, the Grandeur of a few, who were to defend the vaft Property tims given them by
the Sword, flhd thence the Military was the oi.ly honourable Tenure, and
thofc who cultivated the Lands thefc Nobles pofleffed were reduced to the
meaneft and moft fervile Condition
The Clergy, to whom the Conque-

was

much

obliged, retained their ample Pofl-flions i but tbefe were
no longer exempt from public Burdens, and confequently thofe who lived
under them were but Villains like the Reft.
need not wonder, that
Things
all
of
Kind of Hufbandry declined, and Famines frein this State
ror-

fo

We

quently enfued.

The

Cities

and Towns were harafted by the Crown, and

Houfes, they coald not live kt any City but by the King’s Licence, and fome Cities purchafed
a Pi ivilege from the King that no Jews Ihould live amongA them.
Many Individuals became
exceedingly rich, as appears by the Sums taken from them. In the Reign of Henry the Third,
Loricia, the Widow of David the Jew, fined to the King Five thoufand Marks to have the ChatThe fame King took from the Community of the Jews a Tailtels of her deceafed Hu (band.
They remained here between Two and Three hundred Years,
liage of Sixty thoufand Marks.
for which Mr. Madox alfigns this Reafon, “ They fleeced the People, and the King fleeced'
“ them." It is indeed clear that they were introduced and tolerated purely for the.Sake of the
Revenue raifed from them. Statotum de Judaifino 4. E. i . Coke, Second InAituie, p. 506.
Thiid inAitote, chap. 70. Selden’s Works, vol. vi. col. 1459. HiAory of the Exchequer, chap.7. p. 150.

I'hefe Ptrints have been confidered at large in the former Book, and are only menhere to fhew in what Manner they were conneffed with the Revenue.It hath
been very juAly obferved in refpeft to this SyAem, that the whole Kingdom was in efieft'
•>

tioned

Barony, and that every Barony was a Sort of Diminutive Kingdom. The fame
of Rule pervaded the Whole. The King filled his Coffers by Reliefs, the Profits'
arifing from Wards, the Sale of Marriages, &c. at all Times, and on extrao’ dinary Occafions by Aids and Tailliages. The Barons and Lords of Manors did the like in f-egard to*
As for the Body of the People they worked not for themfelves, but tor their
their Tenants.
Lords, depending fdcly upon their Will, and paffing upon any Change of Property wth the
Land they tilled. The Confequences attending fuch a State of Things are very obvious. The
great Men, when not engaged in foreign, or which was too often the. Cafe, in civil Wars and'
Quarrels with- their Neighbours, employed their Tims in JuAs and Tournaments, in hunting,
in their fpacious Parks, or in building Arong and Aately CaAles, looking upon all other Cares
Thefe were to the full as much above the Reach of the meaner
as abfolutely beneath them.
to prompt them, enjoying only a fmall, and that too a preIntereA
adequate
People who had no

One

great

Spirit

So that though there wis much Labour there was btftcarious Benefit, from what they earned.
little IndoAry, and that little only amongA ManufaAurers, and in Cities and great Towns, defended
by Royal Charters and Incorpwatimis, whicli from thence appear to have been of great Ufe in

tb^ Times.
A

their*
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Lords, by which they gradually decayed, and War afiord«
ing a better Subfidence than Work, the Number of Artificers and Mechanics diminiihed. The Lofs of People and Difeouragement of Induf-

•their refpedkivc

and Commerce, which fuffered likewife by the Frauds and Exadions of the Jews, and was no-ways relieved
“by their Punifhments and Confifeationi, which ferved only to carry the
Produce of their Extortions into the Coffers of the Crown, and left the
Evil unremedied®.
To our Hiftorics we may appeal for the Truth of
try neceflarily affefted Navigation

•thefe Affertions.

There wanted not many other Caufes to heighten thefe Difafters. The
Norman Kings had a violent Paflion for Hunting, which induced them to
Convert vaft Trads of Country, in former Times well inhabited and cultiTheir Example fpread this Humour of depopulating

vated, into Defarts.

amongft
preffion

became a new and dreadful Source of OpCivil Wars on account of difputed Titles to tne

their Nobility, and

on the Subject.

Succeflion, and thofe againft the

Scots, laid

many

Parts of the

Kingdom

wafte, and rendered the Northern Counties almoft a Wildernefs. But

what

contributed moil to exhauil the Blood and Treafure of the Nation were
foreign Wars and foreign Dominions, which were fo many continual
Drains upon the People, whatever Events attended fuch Difputes. If we
loft, it produced new Levies of Men and frelh Taxes for the Support of
Armies in other Countries. If we gained, it only added to the national
Expence of preferving thefe Conquefts. Such were the bitter Fruits of a
Military Government, the martial Genius of our Princes, and the political
Delufion of the Times, in which the Subftance of the State was facrificed
to Shadows, and the Splendour of unavailing Viiftories fo dazzled the Eyes
*

The general Welfare coold not be
The Barons were the hrft who

intermpted without its being felt by Men in every De<
complained and refilled becaofe tliey had more Power.
In. Procefs of Time, both the Crown and the Barons difeovered the NecciTtty of relaxing in favour
t£ their Tenants and the middle Sort of People, but this was done flowly, and only in particular
The Rngns of Henry the Second and
Cales where the Evils were glaring and intolerable.
Richard the Firll gave an Inlight into the many Advantages that might, be derived from an inliilar Situation in refpedl to Commerce and naval Power.
The continual Troubles of the long
'Rdgn of Henry the Third, though they might interrupt, did not extinguilh thefe Ideas. On
•the contrary, the Barons for the Sake of their Support courted and .carelTed the Cities and Bo*
roughs. Edward the FirA was a Prince of great Farts and Penetration, he faw and felt the Benefits that arofe from CuAoms, and peredving the Milchiefs done by the exorbitant Ufury of the
Jews, he reArained that b^a Law in the Fourth Year of his Reign, punilhed them afterwards
Mverely for debating the Cw, and at length finding his Revenue from them decreafe, and the
Odium againA them Alll ftrongef, he at length bonllhed them all at once, and fdzed thdr EAcfls
gree.

M

the

Eightmth Test of

his

Rei^.

of

great BRITAIN.
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jjt

of our Rulers,
they neither difcerned the Mifcriei of the People,
of
^
formed any Plans for the common Good p.

But

True Caufes of thefc Mifchiefs were not clearly difcerned»
however were fevercly felt, and gave Birth to very loud Complaints.
Thefe produced Charters of Liberties from our KingSj fometimes
flowing from themfelves, to quiet the Minds and conciliate the Afl=caion8
of their Barons, and while thefe were tolerably obferved Things went
on in the old Channel, and the Body of the People who had none to re*
prelent their Grievances, fuffered in Silence.
But when Monarchs ventured to violate their Engagements, and to tranfgrefs thofe Bounds which
they had prefcribed to ^emfelves, the Barons, though they a£ted little
if the

their EfFefts

better towards their Tenants, were notwithllanding able to aflemble a
fufficient to compel their Princes to grant new and more explicit

Force

Declarations of the Subjects Rights, and to fubmit to their being held
to a due and conflant Performance of them.
In this Manner was that
Inflrument obtained, delervedly, as well as emphatically, ftiled the Great'

Charter,

the Balls of our civil Liberties, by opening a Wvf to th©
Removal of thofe Fetters which the Conqueror had forged and his SucYet the perfei^og*
ceflbrs had rivetted upon all Ranks of their Subjedss
Time
and
required
both
Labour, and
this Scheme was a Work that
Ability of another Sort of Artificers than thofe who took it firft in Hand.
Variety of Incidents contributed to theProgrefs of the Defign, after tho
Foundation was once laid ; the Circumllances, Temper, Interefls of all
Degrees of People changing, gave an Opportunity to our Englilh Juf*
tinian Edward the Firft to new model the Laws and the Conftitution, by
giving a more regular Form and a more folid Confiftehey to Parliament^
which in a long Courfe of Years, by fometimes adding, fometimes demolilhing, and frequently altering, at length, as we have in another Plate

A

Book there are Proofs fufficient of thefe Particulars, and the candid Reader,
the State of Things in this Country in thefe Times, and in thofe of the Saxons,
The turning fo great a Part of the
will be convinced of the Truth of all we have advanced.
of Culti^tion. The Condition
Negleft
the
of
InAance
Kingdom into ForcAs is a Ariking
being
taken into the Conqueror’s Surfrom
them
exempted
as
fuch,
was
the Northern Counties
P In the former

by comparing

vey.
Foreign Dominions belonged to the King, not to the Kingdom ; and whatever Profits arofe
from them went into the royal Coffers, whereas the Charge of the Wars which they occafioned
Their Numbers were dimiaifbed in foreign Service, and the vaft
fell upon the People here.
FaAurage took Place of Agrito maintain them never remrned.
and
tranfport
to
Sums^ied
the ftrodufti of this Improvement,
culture, in confcqucnce of the Decay of Inhabitants, and
Wool, Woolfells, and Leather were the Aaple Commodities exported to employ the InduAry of
our Neighbors, and to repair in foroe Degree the Want of it amongA ourfelves, which it might
have doM more amply, if a large Proportion even of this bad not been converted Into a Re-

venue.

VoL.

II.
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X
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obferved, conftrufted a fair and beautiful Edifice, out of the Materials of
the old Gothic Pile q.

The principal political Points agitated in thefe unfettled Times, and the
Confequences refulting from them to this Country and Nation, have been
briefly but truly reprefented in the former Book, and from thence it fufficiently appears, that the Revenue was a SubjeCk of very great Perplexity.
For, though in appearance, the Crown had renounced its Claim to the Power
of levying Money but by Confent of Parliament, yet even there, the
Power of giving was not well fettled, and as for the Clergy, they as a feparate Body granted their Supplies in Convocation r.

At certain Jundures the Parliament followed the old feudal Method of
Taxing, fometimes they combined it with fome other Mode, and at
length Hading it inconvenient and inefFe<5kual had Recourfe to Subfidies of
feveral Kinds.
Thefe they at laft reduced to a Tax on Lands, and an
ImpoHtion on perlbnal Property, which were the ufual Grants when the
Neceffities of the Crown required them.
However on fome extraordinary Occafions they tried other Means, fuch as raiflng a certain Sum on
Cyejy Parilh throughout the Kingdom, or a general Poll Tax, But thefe
'

The Firft Struggles with the Crown,
Time when they were almofl

tTobles, at a

as

we have more

than once obferved, arofe from the

in full PoflelTiOD of all the landed Property. In Procefs

of 'Time, and by a Variety pf concurring Circamftanccs, the Crown and the Great Lords, from a
Principle of Intereft, abated of their Rigour in refpeft to Tenures. This being vifibly attended
With good Effefts difpofed the Nation willingly to receive thofe falutary Alterations that Edward
the Firft thought fit to make, and as thefe were the Fruits of great Penetration, lb were they condufled with confnmmate Prudence.
He reduced the Laws into Order, devifed proper Methods
®f Preceding, took care that thefe fliould be carried into Execution, and Juftice fo impartially
admioiftered, as to excite Induftry by fecuring Property, and to encourage the Commerce of
his
People by a Dift'mftion of the Duties impofed upon them and upon Strangers. As thefe Changes
were wrought by the Authority of Parliament, it raifed a great Degree of Reverence for and
Confidence in the Wifdom of the Legifiature.
At the fame Time thefe Changes, and the happy
Confequences following from them, clearly Ihcw the Defeciivenefs of that Sy Acm introduced by
our fim Norman Monarchs, on whatever Pretences they might be founded.
' The Clergy, as appears plainly by our Records, were not
fo cafy under the Norman .as they
bad been under the Saxon Government, the Prelates and Abbots who Were fnmmoncd to the
King’s great Council in Right of their Baronies, were obliged to furAifh Aids for the Number
of
Knight’s Fees they held, and were in other Rcfpefls fubjeft to the Power of the Crown.
But
their being allowed to form a fep.irate Body gave them an Opportunity, which the
Crown readily
embraced, of granting Money in Convocation.
Sometimes this was done by One Province only,
generally fpeaking by both. I'heir ufual Grant was a Tenth, which Lord Coke fays
amounted to
about 1 wenty thouland Pounds. But however this Grant in Convocation was confirmed by Parliament, and this Mode of Taxing continued fo low as the Fifteenth of Charles the Second, fiot e
which Time the Clergy have been admitted to vote as Freeholders, and in confcquence of thisare now like other Subje<ft$ liable to* the. Laud Tax ia wbaiever Proportion
that is granted b«
farliament*

-
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.
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by the People, who difliked fuch Novelties as much
The Land Revenue of the Crown was frequently inas they did Taxes.
crcafcd by parliamentary Attainders, and when diminifhed by imprudent
Grants, reftored again at lead: in fome Meafurc by Afts of Resumption
were not

at all relifhed

s'.

For

the Support of the Sea Service (ever regarded as a Point of national Importance) they granted Tonnage and Poundage, atfirfl occafionally
and in different Proportions, then for a Term of Years, and at length to
They regulated alfo the Cufloms, appointed ftaple
Ibinc Kings'for Life.
Ports, and fometimes took the Keeping of the Seas and the Protefbion of
All this however neceflary, chiefly from the
the Coafts upon themfclves.
Manner of employing it, bore hard on the landed and trading Intereft,
and would have been infupportable if our Kings had not confented from
time to time to fuch good Laws as by the Sagacity of Parliament were devifcd for the Eafe and Emolument of the Subject, and this chiefly by abolilhing thofu Hardfhips, that at and after the Conquefl: had been intro.

duced r.
»

The

Reader may find

in the

Seventeenth Chapter of the Hlftory of the Exchequer, and ia

Cotton's Abridgment of the Records, Inflances of the various Methods taken by the Legtilature
to grant Aflifiance to the Crown, from which it will fufficiently appear that this, as we have faidt
in the Tex.t, was often a. Matter of great Petpiejwty.
At length, about the Rclgu of Richard the
Second, the Mode of giving by Subfidics and Fifteenths was adopted, and continued, though not
invariably, long after.
The Subfidy was not a direft JmpoIItion on Land, but Commi/Iioners
were appointed to make Examination by Oath, and to tax Perfons in every County according to
their reputed Worth at the Rate of Four Shillings in the Pound for Land, and Two Shillings and
Six Pence perfonal Eftate. A Subfidy, Lord Coke informs us, amounted to about Seventy thoafand Pounds. The Fifteenth was invariable, being levied according to an ancient Efiimate, fo
that when granted by Parliament, the Sum that every Place was to pay was certain, and amounted
in the Whole to about Twenty-nine tboufand Pounds or tliercaboiits.
Attainders and Refumptions, however beneficial or neceflary to the Crown, or wltatevcr temporary Relief to the People,
made fuch frequent Alterations in the State of landed Property, and brought along with them
fuch other Incouvcniencies, as were very highly detrimental to the Suhjtft.
•
The Origin of Tonnage and Poundage feems to have been this. About the Twenty-firft
of Edward the Third, Complaint’ was made, that Mercl'ants were robbed and murdered on tlie
Seas. The King thereupon, with the Confent of the Peers, levied a Duty of Two Shillings on
every Tun of Wine, and Sixpence in the Pound on all Goods imported; wl-.ich was treated
as illegal by the Commons.
About Twenty.five Years after the King, when the Knights
of Shires were returned home, obtained a like Grant from the Citizens and BurgeflTes,' and
the Year after it was regularly granted in Parliament. Thefe Duties were diminifhed fbnie''
times, and fometimes Lncreafed, at length they {<xm to have been fixed at Three Shillings Tonnage, and One Shilling Poundage. lu old Times thefe were diftinguilhed from Cufloms .which
were confidered as Duties on Staple Commodities, though they have been long fince blended
together.
The fixing of Staple Towns had its Advantages and Difadvantages, and even the
great Staple at Calais, which rendered the Lofs of that Place fo much regretted, cramped our Navigation.
By fucceflive Adis of the Legiflature, the Liberty and Property of the Snbjedls of all
Ranks being better fecured, promoted domeftic Induflry, and thereby the Welfare and Happioeis

of the People.

X
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long and repeated Wars with F^rance gave an Opportunity to ibme
of our able and vidkorious Monarchs to refume in a great Degree the Prerogative of raifing Money, or what was equivalent to Money, takingCommodSties, Provihons, Ships, for their Service, under the ipecious Pretext
that they were requiiite to accompliih Ends that had been approved in
When the Nobility, Clergy, and Commons remonftrated,
Parliament.
they gave &ir Words, and when Parliament interpofed, yielded very pruWeak and ill-advifed Princes, mi^ed by thefe
dently to their Authority.
pernicious Precedents* excited civil Wars to their own DeftruSion.
The
Nation however fuffered alike by both, through a Diminution of Inhabitants, the Spoil of the Country, the Decay of Hulbandry, and in coniequence of general Licentioufnefs, univerfal Poverty. But though the
Caufes of thefe Evils were too obvious to be concealed, yet from a ftrange
Fatality they continued through feveral Reigns, and which is ftill more
extraordinary, were often countenanced, or at leaft fupported by the Legiflature ». At length, from an Attention perhaps as much to his own Situation and Safety, as to the national Good, Edward the Fourth gave a
Check to this Spirit of making foreign Conquefts, turning his Views to
domeftic Improvements. In this Plan he was followed by Henry the
Seventh, and though bach of thefe Princes were fufficiently difpofed to extend their Prerogatives, and to divert large Sums into their own Coffers,
yet being wife enough to difcern, that this could never be done from an
indigent People, they promoted the public Welfare as the furefl, and indeed as the only Means of promoting their own w. What effeds thia

Change
muA at iirft Sight Teem very farpriflng, that Meafures fo repognant to Reafon, and the
Coalequeoces of which had been fo often mantfefted from Experience, fliould' yet be fo obAi*
nately purfoed,.
little Attention to the State Things were then in, will however explain this.
Foreign Wars were often fuggeAed by, and generally concurred in by the Favourites and Council
of our Kings, from private and partial Views. The Nobility bad a natural IntereA in fuch £x>
peditions.
War was their Trade, they grew rich and great by it, obtaining lucrative Governmeilts Abroad, drawing large Ranfoms from thdr Prifoners, and fpending thefe in erefling
Their Retaiqjp-s rofe likewife by thefe Means, which was the
CaAles and Palaces at Home.
plain and almoA the only Path whereby Men of Courage and Parts could elevate themfclves frons
a private to a public Station. Add to all this, that amongA other Ranks of People there were
Numbers alfo who found their Account in it ; fo that' upon the Whole, as the moA powerful
and the moA affive Spirits were impelled by Inclination and IntereA, there is the lefs Room to
wonder, that little Regard was 'had to the milder DifraAtioos of fncb, as either from Choice or
Situation were employed in HuArandry, or in Mannfaaures, though thefe raifed the Supplies amt
bore the Burdens of thefe expenfive Wars, without receiving any BeneAc from them whatever.
'v In the former Book we have fufficiently expatiated on the Policy of Edward
the Fourth, and
explained the Motives -of bis Conduff. By Refumptions and Forfeitures he recovered a great
Land Revenue to the Crown. He madehimfelf well acquainted with Trade, encouraged it, to*
Hi was the FirA who turned a foreiga
gether with Manufaflnres and IndnAry of every Kind.
War to the Emolument of bis People, ind added an annnal Ttibote .from France to bU Revenue.
* It

ill

A
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that too in a very fhort Space, hath been al-

ihewn, and

this

from the unanfwerable Evidence of

Fadts.

But if any Shadow of Doubt could have remained, it muft be removed
by even a tranfient View of what happened under his Son and Succeflbr
Henry VIII. a Prince of a martial and magnanimous Spirit. He revived
the old Syftem, and placed his Glory in being fometimes the Terror, ibmeGrand Contimes the Umpire of contending Princes on the Continent.
expenfive Embarkations, Expeditions,.
the Diverlities that didinguilh an adirive and buly
Reign appeared in his, which rendered him often dreadful to his Foes,
and almoil always a Dupe to his Allies. Succefsful he was againft the
federacies, continual Negotiations,
Battles, Sieges,

French and

and

all

againft the Scots, but thefe Trophies of his

Glory coft his
which his Father left, was

That immenfe Mafs of Money
Subjedts dear.
quickly diflipated, and after this he made continual Demands upon his
People, moll of which were anfwered through the Complacency or TimiYet not trufting folely to this, he had frequent
dity of his Parliaments.
not only reviving Methods condemned in
Prerogative,
Recourfe to his
former Reigns by the Legillature, but venturing on new Modes of Exaction, fuch as muft have been injurious to every Species of Induftry, by
rendering all Property precarious*. It muft be acknowledged, that confidered
\

behind him a confideraUe Treafure, whatever
became of it. Henry the Seventh availed liimfelf of all thefe Refources, and devils befides
Moft if not ail his Statutes, as a learned Lawyer has obferved, had either a.
feveral Others.
He took Advantage of the feudal Tenures, and
direff or a remote Relation to his Exchequer.
Empfon
and Dudley, who were afterwards atInftruihents
his
procured
by
Verdidfs
by falfe
By thefe and the Sale of Oftainted fur thefe Pradfices, exadted large Sums from his Subjedfs.
fices he brought into his Coffers annualiy about One hundred and Twenty thoufand Pounds.
By Licences to export and import contraband Commodities, by granting Monopolies and other
fuch Methods, as well as by carrying on in his own Ships a great foreign Trade, he amafled' that
amazing Sum which he left behind him.
* It has been fuggeiled by fome of our Hiftorians^hat at the Beginning of his Reigoj antf
lb long as his Father’s Money lafted, which w’as about Three Years, he was tender in refpedf to
the Purfes of his Pec^le. The Faft however was otherwife, for his Firft Parliament granted hiia
Two Tenths and Two Fifteenths. When in Want ©f Money for his foreign Expeditions he
ifTued Commiffions for levying Loans aftcr'the Rate of Two Shillings in the Pound, but finding
fome Difficulty in raifing them, he had Recourfe again to Parliament. When Sir Thomas
Itlore was Speaker, Four Shillings in the Pound were demanded, whK:h it feems to be agreed'
on all Hands would have railed about Eight hundred thoufand Pounds. This met with great
Refifiance, and when a Subfidy, to which a Poll Tax was annexed, was at length granted, tobe paid in Four Years, the King caufed it to be levied in One. The Mode of rmling Money by
Loan was again attempted, but the Sucefs being doubtful, it was difowned by the King, and'
What had been raifed by the former Loan
the Blame thrown upon his Minifler the Cardinal.
upon Privy Seals or Letters Miffive, acknowledgmg the King’s Obligation to repay it,, was afterwacdb-

He engaged

hitnfetf in

Commerce, and

left
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Jered in another Point of View, many Things were done by him in his
Parliaments, which were very advantageous. Such as freeing us from pap.)l
Tyranny, opening a Way to Reformation, enadting many Statutes for the
Amendment of the Law, in Points refpedting Property j encouraging the
Woollen Manufacture, giving a Beginning to the Royal Navy, and fortifying his Coalts againfl: Invafions.
The good Efio.it s of thefe were
chiefly felt in fucceeding Times. -But after all the Fame of his Victories,
the Splendour of his Triumphs, and the matchlefs Magnificence of his
Interviews with foreign Princes, it is certain that he left to his Son a
Minor, an exhauited Treafury, a debafed Coin, and a debilitated Kingfi

dom.
It is not at all ftrange, that being left in fuch CIrcumftances, the
Reign of Edward the Sixth Ihould be fuch as it really was, exceedingly

The War with

Scotland brought that Part of the Ifland to
the Brink of Ruin, without doing any Good to this, or effecting the End for
which it was begun. The State of foreign Affairs was through the whole
very perplexed. The Crown was oppreffed with a heavy Debt (for thofe
Times) at Home and Abroad. Factions in the Court created a continual Fluctuation in Meafures, and the Grievances arifing from thence excited Icvcral
popular InfurreCtions, attended with much Bloodihed. Parliaments relieved
the King’s Neceflities, made repeated Grants, and endeavoured to vary them
in Hopes of eafing the People; but were obliged, from the Difficulties they
found in levying them, to return to the ancient Modes again. The greatcil
Mifchief of all, and which was in Truth the latent Caufe of moft of the
Yet in this Reign and in the
Reft, was the miferable State of the Coin.
erobarrafled.

wards difeharged, that is, releafed by Parliament on a Suggeftion, tliat the King borrowed and
expended it for the public Service. He had fjkcwife large Supplies from the Clergy, particularly
in the Twenty-fecond Year of his Reign, when, as Sir Robert Cotton fays, they granted him a
'Moiety of their Lands and Goods to be paid in Five Years, which Moiety, according to his Com*
putation, amounted to Four hundred Seventy-five thoufand Pounds.
'I'he Monafteries and other
religious Foundations Tuppreded by Parliament, and given to this Monarch, according to the Lord
Herbert of Cherbury, who feems to have i^en gre.at Pains in his Enquiries, yielded an annual Revenue
One hundred Sixty-oue thoufand Founds. Mr. Ephraim Udall, who was alfo very diligent in his Refearches on this SobjeA, tells us (Hiftorical Account of Taxes, p. 191.) that the
Lands belonging to the Abbey of Tewkelbury in Glouceftcrfbire, which at the Suppredion were
eftimated at Sixteen hundred Pounds, were in his Time let for one hundred thoufand ; and if this
Computation be any Thing near thelVuch, the Value of all the Abbey Lands rouft b.nve been
about One Million per Annum above One hundred Years ago. To this may be added the Saving to
theNation thofe immenfe Sams, which under a Variety of Pretences were annually fent from hence
Thefe Particulars are. mentioned, not limply to explain and fupport what it faid
to Rome.
in the Text, but alfo to afibrd the intelligent Reader an Opportunity of coUeAing frofn them
the Circumftaacr8.of the Nation and the Clergy in thefe Times.

Midft
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Midft of thcfe Perplexities, a ftrong Spirit of Commerce continued to appear, and as we have elfewhere (hewn, produced many good Effedts, and
in the laft Year of the King's Life there was an Amendment of the Coin j
fu fudden however in its Operation, as muft have been attended with very
confiderablc Inconveniencies y.

The

unhappy Reign of Mary was dlfturbed with civil and>
religious _Commotions, and when thefe were a little appeafed, new Difcontents arolc from a foreign Marriage, and in confequence of that a
foreign War, which brought on the Lofs of Calais, then regarded as an
irreparable Misfortune. She obtained, notwithftanding thefe untoward Circumllances, confiderablc Supplies from Parliament, which proving inadequate to her Expences, Ihe had Rccourfe to Loans and other Methods
of raifing Money, not very confiftent with her natural Regard to Juftice.
But Manufadlures, particularly that of Cloth, were attended to and encouraged, foreign CooMncrce was likewile protedled and extended, and a
new 'T rade opened to RuHla. The beft Thing however done in her Time
was the regulating the Silver Coinage, and putting it on tlie moR proper
Standard, in which fhe was certainly well advifed^.
ihort and

The
The

Abbey LancTs to the Nobility and Gentry in this, as well as in the
very well be fuppofk.d to have operated upon the Temper of Parliaments.
They had alfo another Operation, wlii.lv' .ceedingly difturbed the public Peace. Thofe to whom
they were given being delirous to make f
gteatclV and fpcedieft Profit from them, demoliflied
Farms, and turned them by making Inclofurcs into Pafiurage, which depriving Multitudes of
their Living, excited the Infurreflions that we have mentioned above, and brought on fuch a.
Scarcity of Corn, and all Kinds of Provifions, as could not be remedied by Proclamations for fixing their Prices and prevenring Exportation ; which Expedients being at length found weiTeC"
tual, were recalled.
As to the Coin, Henry the Eighth, at hit Death, left the Pound reduced to.'
lefs than One Half ; that is to fay,
wenty Shillings of his Money was worth but Nine Shillings and Four Pence of ours, and the Proportion of Gold to Silver was as Five to One. His Soa
in the laft Year of his Reign reduced the JVand to Icfs than a Fourth, Twenty Shilliogs being
worth no more than Four Shillings and Eight Pence of ours, and brought down the Broportion
It is evident that this mud have occafioned the Hoarding
of Gold to Silver as Two to One.
of old Money or exporting it, and the railing nil Kindli’of Ncccfiaiies to exorbitant Prices, that
is in Appearance. At the Clofe of his Reign, the Pound was railed to the Value of Oae Pound and
Seven I’encc of our Money, and the Proportion of Gold to Silver became, as Eleven to One.
See Folkes’s Table.s of I^uglilh Gold and Silver Coins, p, 59—45.
» In the laft Parliament of King Edward they granted him Two Tenths, Two -Fifteenths, and
Mary by Letters Patents releafed the Snbfidy,
a Stibfidy towards the Payment of his Debts.
w'hich Ihe declared by Proclamation, and lome Doubts yet remaining, difeharged her Subjefts
by Aft of Parliameiu, promrfiiig at the fame Time io pay her Biothtr’s D^ts at Home and
Abroad. Yet to fupport the French .War fhe borrowed, a» is faid, on Privy Seals, more certainly from the City of London, Twenty thoufand Pounds a^ Twelve per Cent, for which (h«mortgaged Crown Lands. Stowe’s Chronicle, p. 635; The vigorous Suppott given to King
Philip giiined him the ViftoiY of St. Quiutin ; but occafioned fuctu Negligence iaregatd to Calais^
^

profufc Grants of

former Ueigi,

m.'iy

.

T
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Wifiiom of Queen Elizabeth’s Government hath been always and
very juftly celebrated, fince the Affairs of the Nation were never in a more
The Minds of Men exceeddiftradled State than at her Acceflion.
ingly agitated at Home by religious DifTenfions, an unfinifhed War
Abroad, few or no Allies, an heavy Debt fubhfting from the Time of her
Father, the Crown Revenue impaired, and an exhaufted Treafury. When
tbefe Difficulties were in a great Meafure got over, by the Moderation
and Dexterity of her Management, new and not lefs formidable Mifehiefs
arofe. Difeontents of feveral Kinds, and from various Caufes, rifing fometimes into Rebellions, Difputes with Scotland, a long and dangerous War
with Spain, repeated -and perilous Infurredtions in Ireland, fecret ConfpiAll thefe were comracies, and almoR perpetual Factions in her Council.
gradually
fubdued
by
of
her
Minifters,
the
Prudence
which was in
and
bated
nothing more confpicuous than in the Management of her Finances. She
called few Parliaments in her long Reign, and yet managed thefe in fuch a
Manner as to obtain from them, in Comparifbn of former Times, very
confiderable Supplies, the Subfidies both of the Clergy and Laity being to
be levied in a Courfe of Years, which rendered them more ufeful to her
and lighter to the People. She ihewed great Addrefs in declining extra-

when offered with a View of altering her Meafures. Afked
Times with great Tendernefs, received them with much
Thankfulnef^, and employed them with great Frugality; fupplying their

ordinary Aids,

them

at all

Deficiencies on critical Occafions, by exciting the public Spirit of her
Nobility, accepting the voluntary Affiftance of her Subjects, and having

frequent Recourfe to Loans, which were punctually paid

>.

Many
that witbost moeb Difficulty it was taken by the Duke of Galfe. The commercial Spirit introduced
in the Reign of Henry the Seventh exerted itfelf fo ftrongly that our Exports of Woollen Manufactures, dimioiflied the fending abroad the raw Commodity, to almoft nothing. The Merchants of
Londw, Briftol, and Hull were indefatigable in opening new Channels of Trade, and the Charter to the Ruffia Company granted in this Reign is a Proof of the Attention of the Qiifen’s
Mmifters in this Refpedt. The Coinage of Mary is commended, becaufe it rendei^ the Pound
At the Time of the Conqneft, the Two Pounds
in Tale, aliquot Parts of the Pound Wdght.
were the fame, by the Queen’s Coinage, though a little leG: Fine than that of her Brother’s laft
Year ; Four Onnees of Silver were divided into Twenty Shillings, and fo it continued till towards
the End of her Sifter’s Reign.
The Proportion between Gold tmd Silver was not altered.
• The great, and indem the foie Objefl of this able Princefs through her whole Reign, wm
the Seenrity of her own Perllni and Government, and her Wifdom conftfted in perceiving that
The Difficulties (he had to encounter imthis mnft arife from the ProTperity of berSubjefh.
mei&uely' after her Acceffion, taught her Vigilance^ CircamfpefHon, and Parftmony, and thefe
firengtbened into Habits. She kept One of her Parliaments qear Eleven Years, by a Multitude of
Prorogatiixns, by which fhe had tfaei^ always ready, if Heceffity required, and yet demanded their
Affiftance as feldom as (he could.
Hear Crown Revenue was under Two hundred Thouland
Aunam. Yet befote JbB eqter^ into the War with Spain, (be bad, as Sir Robert
Founds

2

Cotton

A T B il l T,A;1

Many

E
6f G
good Law* were made

for encQocagioi:^ promoting,

A

and ibp-

no Parporting the Credit of -our Manufadurcs.
The diftrefiod Pro**
fettlra here.
tiality was ihewn to foreign Merchants
were kindly
Countries
all
from
teftant* from France, Flanders, and indeed
of the Natibn.
received, and fettled in different Places to the great Benefit
with a favour
met
only
Improvements and Inventions of every Kind not
by her Minifiers. She
rabfe Reception, but were forwarded and prbteaed
gracious for
exceedingly
Fourth,
was like her Anceftar Edward the
Merch‘ants,*croincnt Citizens, and Perfons of diftineuiflaed Abilities in
judicious Lenity^ but

the Turky^ Eaft IndiSi and Africm
Branches of Commerce were opened. Expeditions to, and Difebveries in
America, countenanced and fupported. By thefc Methods Trade was ex-

ufpful Profeffions.

In her

Time

ceedingly increafed, and with

it

the public Wealth

*>.

Firmnefs and Uniformity of her Conduct, vifibly direded to pubPrerogative, of which (he was as jealous
lic Good, qualified the Ufes of her
Reftoration of the Coin, which had
as her Predeceffors. SJie completed the
bafe
been begun by her Brother and Sifter, by the total Extindipn of
Money. She rather chofe to diminhh the Crown Revenue for the Support
Subjeds, and with the
of public Meafures than prefs too hard upon her
Agriculture,
Affiftance of Parliament, would have revived and cncoih-aged

The

In d>e Oonrfe of upwardt
in her Treafury.
Cotton affurcs ns, Seven hundred Thonfand Pounds
FifteenUka, ahd
and
*niirty*dlght
SnbCdies,
Twenty
Commons
of Thirty Years (he had from the
the
Whole, and
MiUioni
to
to
Three
amount
not
which-did
acigy,
the
Eichtcen Subfidies from
to the pow States ofHcdhnd, and upFounds
Thoufend
hundred
Eight
lent
Ihe
this
vet out of
Fourth, by which Ihe kept War for the
wards of Half that Sum to the French King Henry the
n
^
nn/i
Kvwh Rentiifttlofi With all ihfi EDtiioeaii Powers.
ceiTcd various i;necKs rrom me iu-juvi|^ ^
.
_ .
the Edgn,
from them, and exerted itfelf with frcfti rigour. Bni
as Camden Inform* os
couraitement, it rofe to a prodigious Hmght,

m

-

.
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^

made fever^ Law* tor
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treated
Navigation,
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bet
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in every Thtto
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remarkaWy
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much
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Annaf
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5

SeW^

^bje^

thon^, anddhlM Jto to
which they were fcrmed by Sir Thomas Sad** tofocty-fwp
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railed
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afterwards
uav a hnueSum for having them at that ftke, ai^
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of
her
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had been pra^icahle while the old Tenures remaifted. On tht
Whole flie left the Nation mjaich better fettled, richer and more profpcrous in every Refpeft thsin it had been before her Time

if that

the Firft, though he fucceeded without Oppofition, and feemed to
be received with general Satisfaction, found himfclf very foon cmbarraffed in
point of Revenue, and thefe Difficulties grew upon him through his whole
Reign. The late Queen left a confiderable Debt, and had^befdes dif-

James

poied of a very large Proportion of the Crown Lands. It is true his Firft
F^liaments were liberal, but it is as true that the King became profufe,
and afterwards upon fo bad Terms with the Houfe of Commons, that
though he opened his Neceffities to them, he received no adequate ReThis reduced him to have Recourfe to Monopolies and Projects,
lief.

Entrance on Government he had iupprefled. He likewife attempted Benevolencies and Loans, but with little Succefs, and being at

which

at his

driven into War, ptopofed that the Supplies given for his Support
ihould be appropriated, and the Application of them put out of his Power.
But though the Crown was diftrefted, the- Nation was very profperous. He
made very early a good Treaty with France, and a very advantageous
Peace with Spain. In confequence of thefe Trade flourifhed, and though,
from merchants miftaking their Intereft, Navigation was for fome time
ehecked, yet it quickly revived and extended it^f in a high Degree; the
Navy alfo was augmented. Virginia, New England, and Barbadoes were
The Nation became more and
fettled; Difeoveries were encouraged.
laft

the Qgeen valued herfelf more than on the utter Deflirudlion
bak Money. Her Predecefibrs bad coined' fome good, and reby I^rodniaiatioo fbe d^fed Money to the fame Value, But Efizabeth catted this in, and
jadthont any Cbatge to the Sbt^ reooiioed all to the Amount in theConrfe of her Reign to
*

There was nothing on
as

this

ijrhlcb

file filled

live Millioos and a Half, befides'the Port<milis Pikes which Vrere ftrnck for the Ufe of the Eafi
.(^pany. Askaig as Cktl fiyed'fiie rdified all fbe Overtures frequently mide her

..'iddu

^tqrelim hvKi^^ti^, which were 'fdmedtUes very great, bf again Umpiring with the Ckiin.
Tqwa^jthie/Cfbfe ibf her RtJgn towever Ihe made a fmsli Alteradon, but '^hoot Injury to
The
^,d>e Bt^kd, by cedping Slxty-nvo 'ShUlii^ hiftead of Sixty out of tbe Pound of Stiver.
for promoting Tillage proved in i irek
We may eafilygunfs at the
Btate, Sir Thomas
us by her Secretary
. jCondMc^ of t]^ Ti^ntt .hrdm
•*
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Ivbq hid a father, who kept a good Houfe, and had
to his own, after he is out of Wardihip,
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Tillage remained in

a

low

•

-

Crown in a State more embatraCed than that of
Crown Lands were ibid, much of the remain-

to the

his Father. Great Part of the

ing Revenue anticipated, a heavy Debt atHoipe and Abroad, and a War
entered into by the Advice of ParPament. from whohi for that Reafbn
the King |iad great Hopes.
They gave biin. fome Supplies, arid brought
in a Bill for Tonnage and Poundage for only One Year, which, for that
Keafon was rejected by the Lords. The King met the iame Parliament
at Oxford, but dilfering with and dilTolving them endeavoured to carry On
the War as well as he. could. In order to l^$ be continued to exa^ the
Cnftoms as if they had been a Revenue inherent to the Crowm, had Recourfe to Loans, Privy Seals, and other Methods of the fame Kind, which
prejudiced him in the Minds of his People, and thefe Difeontents Were
heightened by an unfuccefsful Expedition againit Cadiz. To thefe; Mif>
fortunes were added a Breach with France, precipitate in its Commencement, and unfortunate in its Progreis. Another Parliament, though inclined to grant Supplies, totally difapproved the Meafures taken to raifo
Money without their ABiRance, and the rigorous Steps by which thefo
Meafures were enforced. This prwluced the Petition of Riqht, by
which thefe Evils were prevented for dhe future. The King aiiented to it

As theQaeeo kfta Debt,
The King had a

Supply that had beeo given
was very
The
Whole of his Income never reached Five hundred thoufand Pounds per Annum, of U(hich the
Crown Lands made lefs than a Fifth, and the- profits arifiog irom the Tenure about Two
In the Courfe of his Reign be fold Crown Lands to. the Vslue
Fifths.
Eight hundredtliou&nd Pounds, and by the Help of this, parting with the Cai^ionary
fhilhutd, tte„.
Debt received from France, Benevolences, and other Means, fniraiibout T^oMUIldns; The^.
Supplies granted him by Parliament <the }.ift mteeptel, wli^ he' di<ji.n6t rtceiv^ aihou^M to
Six hundred and Thirty .thoufand Pounds. The
a^tbe Dtg^lUHSg of Ms
were
ufte^
to One
raifed
about One hundred and Tweaty>fevra tbqafsnd Pounds.!
Cbim^^tn hit
hundred and Sixty thoufand, and towards the .Xiofe i^ -hbi^Rei^ hi^tr.
‘
Reinn did not amount to ouite Five
out of Lead in Wales. He made Tome Alterations
of
.Vialile of Gold Cotpr
M«rchndtt
a like Alteration in other Para of Europe. Th«
.
thdr
gation arofe in the^een's Time, aod:eontiBU^4iidaghaFkrt ef hh, iind- b^
'heavily
making Ufeof. targe l^igiii Sftips for t^ .Sake
whl^ the
.complained. But when it w^ts (Miredved that ^dreigoc^ m4e an- Advantage of this, tlndlbuncl
the Al^re; and the
Means to import Goods, hither for. thtSr; C)Wo
by Proclamation forbidding ag: .(^ratitteree
Bottpi^ ii^ltiad foge.SMpft...
wi^ anicMy buHi in feveral trf oor fbrtt. TRie
Tenwes biting comrr
plained of i» ParUameot, -the King readiljr 'ogNwd
his Revbnne for an ;
l^nlvalent, and the ^rgain was at iafi it»de for Two hnndipd tnhwwM BoiUids pw Annnm
*
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with Rcludance, and finding the Parliament determined to truft him with
Tonnage and Poundagconly for a very fliort Time, difTolved them. He then
made Peace with Spain and France, which was highly beneficial to the
The King conNation, by re ftoring a lucrative and extenfive Commerce.
tinued many Years to govern without Parliaments, fupplying his Wants
by the Strength of Prerogative, and in order to fupport the Sovereignty of
the Sea, levied Ship Money, which, though it enabled him to carry his
Points Abroad, and to deftroy the Sallee Rovers, who had djftur^^d and
diftrefled our Trade, yet it excited fuch Difeontents as threw all into
Confufion at Home.
A War with the Scots, and other Misfortunes
Parliament, which he precipitately diflblved^
call
new
brought him to
a
and not long after called ahothcr, in which, though he confented to abolifh the Star Chamber, and High Commiflion Courts, and made great Conceffions, yet his Difputes with them terminated in a Civil War; in confequence of which the Monies raifed for the public Service were both levied and applied by the Authority of that Parliament
,

'

«*.

the Caufe of the Parliament was confidered by thofe who adhered to
as the Caufe of Liberty and of the People, they were in a Condition by

As
them

• At the Time of his Acce/Tion the Debts of his Father were compiitcd at Seven hundred thoufand Pounds, and he was befidcs himfelf indebted in Thirty ihoufand. The Parliament gave him
about a Tenth Part of the Sum that he declared to be reqoifite for his immediate Service. This
obliged him to borrow from the City on the Crown Lands a large Sum at Eight per Cent.
He pawned his Jewels in Holland for Three hundred Tboufand Pounds, and by other Methods
of the like Kind ran himfelf deeper in Debt, When difappointed the Second Time by Parliament, he had not only rccourfc to many irregular Methods of procuring Money, bnt committed
likewife fuch as refnfed to lend, and by this Means heightened extremely the Difeontents of
thofe who were dSoll: able to en)barrafs his Affairs,
By his AflTent to the Petition of Bight, he
put an End to thefe Praftices, and declared them illegal ; however being again difappointed, he
had recourfe to other Prerogative Mcafiiresof Supply, fuch as erefting new Corporations, Charters, Compoficions with Recufants, confirming defeilivc Titles to Crown Lands, Fines for Knighthood, and the like.
As to Ship-money, which produced Two hundred ihoufind Puunds per
Annum for Four Years, it was fliiftly applied to the Purpofe for which it was raifed, powerful Fleets were fent out, the Conft (coured from Pirates, the Dutch obliged to pay Thirty thoufand
Pounds for licence to Fifl*i, the Navy Board regularly eftablifhed, new Ships built, particularly
the Sovereign, K)/ upwards of Ninety Guns and Seventeen hundred Tons,
Commerce flouriflicd
wonderfully ; the Eall India, African, and Turky Trades were improved and extended.
The
Plantations began to thrive exceedingly.
Ireland was reduced into Order, and yielded a confide
rable Revenue, as a Proof of this the Cuftoms rofe, and the Coinage at the Tower amounted
to upwards of Tw^elve Millions.
This large Sum was excliifive of what was coined by the King
at. his fevcral Mints of Aberiflwiih, York, Sbrew/bury, Oxford, Exeter, and other Places out of
his own Plate, that of the Uoiveifiiies, the Nobility, Gentry, and Clergy, who adhered to him,
and which we Lave rcafun to judge muft have been very confiderable both in Cold and Silver,
from what yet remains in the Cabinets.of the Curious ; and though fome of the Pieces arc but of
coarfe Workmanfhip, yet others arc very fali^and neat, and all of them of due Finenefs and
Weight ; which by adding to the Chciilaiion muft have been of great Utility to the Nation even
d cfc difmal Times. This fliews that what Clarendon, Rufliworih, and Coke affirm, that the
Nation at the breaking out of the Civil War was in a moft profperous Condition, is a certain

n

Truth.

-

'
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own
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competent Supplies, which from their perfedt
and Riches of the Nation they were enabled
to do by a Variety of Means, and by fpreading their Impofitions wide,
rendered them lighter to Individuals, though they were very heavy in their
Amount, and being again gradually dilperfed for the Maintenance of their
Forces, and the Support of their Government, this Circulation rendered
their Continuance pracflicable, till their Power was fixed beyond the PofThe Redu«5tion of Scotland and of Ireland was at-fibility Tof Refiftance.
tended with great Expcnce, but both being accomplilhed, extended, and
augmented their Authority. 'I'he Senfe they had of their own Strength,
and the Appearance of a general Submiflion encouraged them after the
Death of the King to undertake a War againll the Dutch in Support of the
Sovereignty of the Sea, by which they in a great Mcafure ruined the>
naval Power of their Rival C
their

Authority to

Knowledge of the

At

raife

real Situation

being difpofiefled of the Government by their own Army,
it very difficult to raife Money without tho
Affiftance of Parliament, and ftill more difficult to obtain it from thofo
Afiemblies which he called by that Name.
He was obliged therefore
raife Supplies as well as he could; and it hath been thought highly pro-^
bable tl’.at he broke with Spain that he might repleniflh his empty Treafury
by foreign Spoils, in which he was not altogether unfuccefsful ; though even
with this Help he died in Debt, and left his Son fd embarrafiTed, that he
was not long able to maintain his Seat, The Remains of the Long Parliament then refemed Power, and levied the Sums requifite for their Support in tlicir accuilomed Manner, till the City of London refufed to pay
length

their General

Cromwell found

IliAoiy of InJcpcmlcoc)'.
Account of Taxes, p. 295, Selden’a Works, vol. iiJ. p. 2070.
the Civil War a(^hiaHy broke out the ParJiameiit gave Six Subfidies and a Poll Tiix,i
which they coir paired made togetWPr Six hundicd thoufand Pounds, for Payment of Debrs,^
and fettling with the Scots. After the Civil War began they raifed weekly and monthly Aflefmeius, introJiiccd Excifes, took "J'onnage and Poundage, iinpofed new Duties, called in
Silver Plate, for the Value of which they allowed Eight per Cent, borrowed occalionally itumeafQ
Sums from the City of London, the Merchant Adventurers, and other public Companies. When
their Power was eftablifhed they found new Refoiirces in Sequenrations,. Compolltions, Sale of
'

Pieforc

Crown and Church Landa, &c. When Cromwell was declared General, an Affeflment of One
hundred .and Twenty thoufand Pounds rfMonth was raifed for the Army and Nayy, Mr. Walker
in his Preface to the Look firil cited, after enumerating the Methods taken by them aflerts, that
what they raifed in Six Years, amounted to Forty Millions. Other Computations may be found
in Stevens’s Account of Taxes.
The Dutch War wasenrcrcd^lnto upon Motives that had induced
the King to levy Ship money, that is, for maintaining ihe Sovereignty of the Sea, the Right of the
Fi.ng, and the Fifliery. ^I'he Rirliament might hive fecured all thefe by a Peace and the Saiisfac^
But they infiAed on a Coalition, of
tion due to the Nation for the Injuries in the EaA Indies.
the Two Republics.
The War was dctrimcnial to Commerce, left the Army idle, and the larg^
Rewards given by the Parliament to their own Members, raifed that Spirit of Difeontent, whicU
in the Midft of their feeming Plenitude cfPov.cr enabled thdr own General to turn thca%
out.

aay

/
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any Taxes till a free Parliament was called, and General Monk being
drawn to concur with them, put an End to thefe Confufions, by the
Method which the* City had propofedj and w'hich produced tlie
Reftoration

s.

Thus

the Reader hath feen by as fuccindl a Dedudlion as it was in
my Power to make, the Connection between the public Revenue and the
DriCondition of this Country through a long Series of Ages.
a
Conflitution,
undoubted.;
as
they
had
regular
had alfo
•tifli Principalities,
The Romu.s v.'hil.Rever»ues fuited to their Occafions and Extent.
Rcfpcdl
in
what
this
Ifland
ftiew'^ed
every
of
was capable, arid
it,
held
they
from their great Improvements of all Kinds, raifed an iinmeni'c public ReThe Saxons proceeding on a Ciitfcrent Plan, rellraiin d their
venue.
Views to the fame Bounds within which Nature had confined their Domi By this Policy they rendered the Country populous and well
nions.
cultivated, the Inhabitants according to their feveral Ranks in caD CirThe Danes deftroyed ilie
cumflances, and the Crown Revenue ample.
Kingdom, and deranged the Saxon Syfiem fo much, that it was unable to
bear up againft a new Invader. The Normans not only introduced a
ftrange and fevere Form of Rule, by which they changed the Marmers,
and in feme Degree the Language of the People, but alfo from their
8 The Firft ParJiamcnt called by Cromwell was compo’^ed of Members appointed by him, \\! o
After this lie
finding thcmfcivcs able to do nothing rcfigncd the Power again into his Hands.
made Peace with the Dutch upon Terms much better in Appearance than they were in Reality,
When he had taken the Title of Prtitcclor, lic
in which it is thought he found his Intcrcfh

His Third Pari ament fctiled a
called a Second Parliament, with whom he parted in Difguil,
Revenue upon him, but it was inadequate to the Expences of his Government. He by hi:; ow n
and his Council’s Authority reftored the Exchequer, took Tonnage and Poundage, Excirc, Montldy
In an Account flated April yxh
AfTeffmentS) and the cafual Revenue, all which did not fufficc.
1659 by Richard’s Parliament, the whole national Charge^mounted to Two millions I wolmndrcd
and One thoufand Five hundred and Forty Pounds, which exceeded the Revenue hy T hree bundled
Thirty-two thoufhnJ Eight hundred and Twenty-three Pounds, and the public Debt was repoi ic<l
•to bcTwomiUiousFour hutidred Seventy-four ihoufanJ Two hundred and Ninety Pounds. Thefe
refpeftive Sums regard the whole Three Kingdoms. It was not fimply the Degrading of Richard
after forcing him to diflblve his Parliament; recalling the old Parliament, turning them out again, th.it
revolted the Minds of the Nation, but many otlier Circumftances concurred, fuch as the declining
of Trade, from the Captures in the Dutch, theSeizuftof the Merchants ElRfis on the breaking
out of the Spanifh War, and the vioient Proceedings, of the Sectaries, who equally oppreffeJ tlie
Church and the Prefbyterians, and thereby excited a Dcfire of recurring to the did Conftiiuiiou.
Before the KingVDeath the Mouljr coined by the ParliumiJin at the Tower bore his Stamp, thence
forward the Arms of the Commonwealth was ufed even during the Time of Cromwell, and af‘:crwards; but the Whole did not amount to Half a Million. Some very fine Pieces were Rruck by
him both in Gold and Silver, but it is doubted whether they were ever current. The Spirit of
pufbandryand Cultivation which revived in the Reign of Qneen Elizabeth, continued from that
Time, but through the public^ Confofions and the Inclemency of the Scafons Corn bore a very

^gh

Price during this FciToJ.
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Conneiflions with the Continent, fell into Meafures repugnant to the InfPhcir foreign Wars impoverilhed, their Civil Diffentcrcils of England.
fions defolated, and the continual Repetitions of both dept^ulated the
Country to fuch a Degree, that at the Clofe of the Reign or Henry the
But by the
Sixth both the Crown and Nation were equally diftrefled.
Intervention of new Counfels, the rclinquifhing foreign Quarrels, an Attention to domeftic Concerns, excited a Spirit of Induftry and Commerce,
that in fpiteof fome temporary Interruptions, opened the Eyes of both the
Pi incc'aria People to their true Interefts, which ever were and will be
The Confeqnencc of this was a gradual Increafe, and a due
the fime.
Diftrilnition of Property, and in Virtue of that the Demolition of the Bill
remaining Checks on rational Freedom ; how effeftually this operated in
the dole of this Period, may appear from hence, that the Parliament
raifed more Money on that Part of the Kingdom under their Dominion in
One Year than there was Specie in the whole Nation a Century before.
This amazing Alteration arofe from our poffeffing in effcvfl the whole Trade
very fenfible Difference was foon
of Europe for about Fifteen Years.
.after felt from our imprudent *^Conjun£lion with France againft Spain,
which greatly altered the political and commercial Balance which had been

A

fo long in

our Favour.

CHAP.
Of the public Revenue from

^

V.

the Reftoration to the late Peace,

favourable Difpo/ltion of the N^ation at the Opening of this' Period,and the Motives on ’which it was founded, fhe State of the Revenue,
and the Care taken by the Legijlature for promoting the public Welfare
during the Reign of Charles the Second.
The very ample EJlabli/hment
made by Parliament on James the Second, and the material Occurrences
during his Jhort Reign.
The real Caufes of the improved Condition and
profperous State of this Country at the Time of his quitting the Government.
fummary Account of the Money raifed, and a Jhort Detail of public Affairs during the Reign of King William the Third.
like DeduSlion in
rejjeli to the Finances and other Concerns of tbefe IJlands under ^ueen
the Revenue, and of the principal Events
Anne.
fuccinSl Review
that happened in the Reign of King George the Firjl. uhe Means tbctp
•were employedfor bringing the Debts of the Public into Order, with a brief
Relation of the Origin and JJJue of the Soutb^Sea Scheme.
concife View

A

A

A

f

A
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the commercial In*
offamefolutary Statutes for the Eafe and Emolument
teref.
fuccin^ Detail of the j rincipal Events tn the Jirfi thirteen
Tears of bis late Majefty King George the Second. The Meafures purfued
in that Time for the Benefit of the Public ^ and their EffcSls. The War with
Spain and afterwai^ds againfi both that C/vwn and France^ which continued
for about Six Tears. The Laws enabled^ and other Methods ufed for promoting the public Weal within this Space.
Review of what pajfedfrom
Peace
Aix-la-cbapelle
to the Breaking out oj the lajl War. The Prothe
of
The State
tFPNation
grefs thereof to the Demife of bis late Majefty.
this
through
Periods
this
The
Profecution tf
confidered
SubJeSl from the
Commencement of the prefent Reign to the Conclufion of the Peace of Paris.
The Nature and Confequences of the public Debt truly fiated and imparThe Rife ana Progrefs of the Sinking Fund in like Mantially confidered.
nerfairly reprefentedt and its Utility explained and ejiablijhed.
The Conclufton of this Book and Chapter,^witb fome necejfary Remarks.

A

A

'

T

he Horrors of a Civil War, the lon^Serles of Commotions that fal-

lowed, and the numerous fatal Confequencesthat vilibly attended them,
brought the Nation in general to a true Senfe of its own Intereds, and convinced them by Experience, that the overturning their ancient Conditution
had fubverted the Balls of their Happinefs, by removing thofe wife Provifons,
that by a due Temperament of rational Liberty with Sovereign Authority
ponftitute the beft of all Governments, a limited Monarchy.
Experience
h%^ convinced them likewile of many Truths, to a juft Senfe of which they
could never have been perfuaded by Arguments. They perceived plainly
that .for the Security and Profperity of the State, it was requifite that
Government Ihould be fupported by an ample Revenue. They dilcovered
that in a flourilhing Society, Taxes judicioufty laid and properly applied,
might promote the Welfare, inftead of diftrefting the Circumftances of the
They were rendered fully fenlible of the Oppreftion, as well as
SubjelS;.
Danger of a numerous Army, from which they were confequently very dcThey faw clearly the great Utility of Cultivation,
iirous of being freed.
and they felt from the Removal of the feudal Tenures, and the Increafe

of Inhabitants, that this was fully in their Power. They began to have
more enlarged Notions in~ regard to the Benefit arifing from Manufactures, the lowering the Intereft of Money, and the removing all ObftrucThey were theretions tathe Freedom of Navigation and Commerce.
fore difpofed, from thefe and other Confid^ations, chearfully to embrace
any Meafures that had a Tendency to promote thefo falutar^ Views, and
*to. prevent their falling again into thoie Confufions, from which ftiey were
fo lately recovered.
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King Charles the Second) the Convention Parliament!

was called) made an immediate Settlement for the Support of the
Crown, provided for the difbanding the Army, and though hy no means
difpofed to be profufe in their Grants, flic wed an inclination to do whatever was neceflary.
The fucceeding Parliament was more liberal till difgufted by the Mifcarriage of the Firft, and the bad Intention of the Second
Dutch War. After this Time, though the.King received occafionally much
Afliftance^from Parliament, yet his Conduct brought him into Ncceflities
that involved him in Difputes with his People as well as in perpetual Dif*
hcplties, and induced him to incur a Debt, which he found it out of his
Power to difeharge. But notwithftanding thefe Miflakes and Misfortunes
the Nation reedved fome Advantages from that Monarch’s Difpoiition, and
many more from the Attention and public Spirit of the Legiflature. Hia
Temper and Experience inclined him to take great Care of the Navy, to
promote the Interefts of the Plantations, to countenance Qfeful Inventions
and Improvements of different Kinds, andparticularly Difeoveries, in whidi
his Views were ieconded by feveral Perfons of Quality and DiAinAion. On
as

.
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the other Hand the Parliament took many laudable Steps for the Security
of the ProteAant Religion, the Liberty of the Subjed:, and the Maintenance of Juftice. They removed by wife and vrelLweighcd Statutes, ail
thofe Impediments that had fb long continued to impede the Cultivation
of Land, and took the moft efIefKial and falutary Methods to promote it,
and were not wanting in their Endeavours, though thefe were not fo foe*
cefsful, to fupport and extend our Filheries*
They encouraged hdanufactures, afforded a kind Reception to Foreigners that might be inftrumental
in this Refpedt, brought the CuAoms into Order, were zealous in promoting a free Trade, and by the A«A of Navigation and fubfequent Laws to
fupport and enforce it, provided effeflually for the Security of Commerce,
and took the wifeft Methods for maintaining a Conjunction of Intereft between the Colonics and their Mother Country, from which many beneficial Confequences fpeedily enfued to both *.

James
• His firft Parliament palTed an ACk for aftWlng his Majefty A fpeedjr Supply of Seventy
thoufanJ Pounds, fettled on him Tonnage and Poundage, the hereditary Excife in CSompenfation
for the legal Abolition of Wards and Liveries and Purveyance ; the temporary Excife for the
Support of Government, the Revenue arifing from the Poft-offee, and afterwards Hearth-money.
But it ought to be observed that many Years elapfisd before thefe Revenues were brought into
Order.
This was done at firft by farming, which gradually dtfeovered their true Value. The
Ouftoms (Oavenanton public Revenues, vol. ii. p. 42.) yielded A. D. 1666, Three hundred and
Ninety thoufand Pounds ; but were railed by Degites to Five hundred Fifty-five thoufand Seven
hundred and Fifty-two Pounds per Annum. The Exdfe, as the fame Author tells us, vol. i. p.
i27, rofe in like Manner from Two hundred Seventy-five thoufand Nine hundred F5fty-two
Pounds, to Six hundred Fdrty-four thoufand Eight hundred Fifty-four Pounds per Anoum. The
Poft-office, as we have already obferved, vol, ii. p. 256, 257, advanced from Twenty-one thou*.
Vol. 1L
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the Second> notwithftanding the Difficulties to which he harf
been expofed in the Reign of his Brother, fuccecded to the Throne with
He
greater Advantages than almoR any Prince that had ever fat upon it.
found the public Revenue much improved, and put into better Order
He added to this the ellablilhed a)id ample
than it had ever been.
His Parliament
Income which he had poflefled as Duke of York.
was fo complaifant as to fettle both upon him, notwithdanding he
had by Proclamation dire(5led the Payment of the Cuftoms before that
Affcmbly met. They likewife granted him feveral confiJerable Additions for the Repair and Support of the Fleet, and for fuppreffing the
Duke of Monmouth’s infurredkion. As he was naturally a good OEconomhl, well acquainted with public Affiairs, and a Prince of indefatigable
Application^ He very foon brought his Revenue into fo good a State, as to
be able to make annually very coniiderable Savings. That Spirit of Cultivation and Improvement which had prevailed for many Years, Bill exerted itfelf with the greateft Vigour, and the French Refogees who were
kindly received and very prudently encouraged, perfeded Ibme and introduced many new Manufaftures, which in Procefs of Time proved of inThe peaceable State of Europe, and the Refinite Benefit to the Nation.
moval of thofe Difiurbances that had long fubfified in America, was
exceedingly favourable to Commerce, to the promoting of which he fhewed
He was particularly careful in protedking the Eaft India
great Attention.
arid African Companies, which were then in a very flouriOiing Condition.
The Navy, in the Management of which he was pcrfedkly well ver/ed, he
direded himfelf with the Affifkance only of a Secretary, and had brought
it into excellent Order, when his exceffive Bigotry to the Popifli Religion,

James

fandFlve hundred Pounds, to Forty-three thoufand Pounds. Hearth-money in his Time brougf)t
One fiondred Sixty-two thoufand Pounds. The King, notwitliHanding this income, and
feveral large Grants from Parliament, amounting in the Couife of his Reign to Eleven Millipna Four hundred Forty-three thoufand Four hundred and Seven Pounds, found himfelf obliged
to fell Dunkirk to the French for a Million and a Half of Crowms, which were coined into Three
hundred Thirty-fix thoufand Seven hundred and I'birty-three Pounds. He alfb fold the Fee-farm
Parliament, but for what Sum is not a little incertain, and at his
Rents in virtue of Two
Death flood indebted to the Bankers, who had advanced Money on the heredit;u'y Revenue, in
the Sum of One Million Three hundred Twenty-eight thoufand Five hundred Twenty fix
Pounds, and alfo owed bis Houfehold Sixty thoufand Pounds. The Tcft Aft, the Habeas
Corpus, the Law for preventing Frauds and Perjuries, and many others prove the Truth of
what is advanced in the Text. In confequence of thefe, Propeity was Co well fecuied, and Induftry foefieftnally encouraged, that our Trade became both extenfive and lucrative ; the Plantations fiourilhed, the Royal Navy was doubled, and Land, rofe from Twelve to Sixteen and
Eighteen Years Pnrehafe.
The Coinage of Gold and Silver in this Reign was very near ICigl.t
Millbnt. By an Aft pafTed in the Eighteenth of his Reign, a Duty was Iropofcd upon Wine,
Brandy/ &c. to defray the Expeoce of Coinage ; which Duty being by fubfequcnc Statutes continned flill fubfifts, fb that Gold and. Sliver areaffayed. and coined at the Mint in the Tower
fiee from all Charges.
In
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which that led him, excited the
to abandon his Dominions K

him

Besides thofe Circumllances that have been, and many more, that if
be mentioned, which contributed to increaie the Sub*
Credit
iDf the Public, there was alfo a wonderful Conftancc as well as
currence of favourable Events which human Wifdom could not forefee, or
Jiuman Policy bring about, that conduced to the fame deiirable End.

we had Room might

as* tlfe "general Situation of Chriftendom at that Period, the great
Need that Spain had of our Friendfliip, the Advantages accruing to our

Commerce

Peace with the Dutch, whilft they were Hill engaged in a War with Fiance, and the Security with which our Veflcls
navigated the Mediterranean, while thofe of other States were expofed to
Thcfc excited and
the Depredations committed by the Barbary Corfairs.
Spirit
than
had
of Enterprise
been ever lecn,
maintained a more general
after the

lafl:

and that Succefs which attended thefe Efforts was really amlizing. Our
The Attempts
very Errors turned in feveral Inffances to our Benefit.
made to introduce arbitrary Power produced new and effe<aual Barriers
The prohibiting of Irifli Cattle inlpired the People of that
againfl: it.
with Views which they profecuted to their own Advantage.
Ifland
fcitile
hard Ufage of Diffenters of different Denominations ^ed our Plan*
Numbers of fober, intelligent, and active Inhabitants. It was
from thefe and a Variety of other Caufes, that not only the Stock of this
Country was augmented much beyond what it had been in former Times,
but the Seeds of unlvcrfal Indufiry fo effet^ually fown, as to promote

The

tations with

.

Two

Million? per Annam, whereas
The Ucvcmic granted to King James amounted to full
hundred thoufand, and this was fo well
that of Iws Brother did not exceed One million
managed by him, that he is fuppofed to have fared about Three hundred thou&nd Pounds a Year,
long Continuance of Peace, an increafing as well as exienfive Commerce, and many other fa>
voui able Circumftnnces concurred to the Improvement of the Country, and the enriching of its
The French King having revoked the Edift of Nants, many Thoufand Refugees
Inhabitints.

Two

A

hither, who were not only well received and jprote^cd, bat highly encouraged alfo
by the King, on account of their bringing with them many valuable Mauofa^ures. To the
India Company he granted .a new and very ample Charter, which was the Sixth they had received fince the Relloration, and at this Time their Trade was fo flourifliiog, and their Credit
fo great, that they borrowed Six hundred thoufand Pounds at Three per Cent. He was alfo very
indulgent to the African Company, in which while Duke of York he had a large Concern. But
as both thefe were exclufivc Charters by the foie Power of the Crown, the Legality of them
wasdifpated, and feveral private Merchartts endeavouring on this Ground to interfere with them,
were ftilcJ Interiupt is. In refpeft to the Navy, it was at the 'Time he left the Kingdom in
admirable Condition, confiftiug of One hundred and Seventy-three Veflels of different Rates, for
the Manning of which Forty-two thoufimd Seamen were required. The Coinage during his fhort
Keigu was in Gold Two Millions One hundred Thirteen thou&nd Six hundred Thirty-nine
Pounds, and in Silver Five hundred and Eighteen thoufand Three hundred Sixteen Pounds.
Amounting together to Two Millions Six hundred Thirty-one thoufand Nine hundred Fifty-flfo
Pounds.
z z 2
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lading Profperity, which was truly fortunate for the Nation, as lhe was
thereby enabled to fuppoft foon after thofe glorious Struggles, in which
ftie was involved, for the Prefervation of her own and the Liberties of

Europe

c.

The

Reign of King William and Q^eeii Mary o*pened with aQ extenjBve and expenfive War with France, undertaken and carried on with great
It was however a
NeDifficulties for the Space of Eight Years.
ceffity not of Ambition, and was fupported with a Spirit that did Hon'cSlir
Repeated Cufloms, Excifes, Poll-taxes, Impofitions on
to the Nation.
Windows, Joint-docks, Marriages, Burials, Manufactures, and Land, bore
heavy upon all Ranks of People, and thefe were much aggravated by high
Premiums, large Intereft, Mortgages for long Terms, and other oppreflive Circumftances.

It is

very probable that

many of

thefe Difficulties

might have b^n leffiened, and fome of them avoided, but we wanted Experience in Things of this Nature, and which was ftill worfe, there was a
Want of Unanimity, and of conlequence of public Spirit. The War was
at hrd unfuccefsful in its Operations, and difadrous in its Confequences j
c It vrill not be Time mlfpent to enquire a little more minutely into the Caufes of thefe EfIefVs,
In order to have a c%irer Conception of both. The Nation had been certainly in many Refpefia
improving and growing more wealthy for at leaft Forty Years before the Reftoration, and though
this might and certainly did receive fome Check from the Dutch and Spanilh Wars, and though
very large Sums might be hoarded in thofe Days of Confufion, yet from incontefl.ible Marks it
appeared that the Public was (till in a healthy State, and capable with a competent Degree of

Atteptitm of recovering its former Vigour. Many excellent Treatifes in regard to Agriculture,
ManufaAures, and Commerce were publilhed, which by explaining the true Principles of them
The Firft. becanfe the eaiieft Improvements were made in
all had fingolar good E^U.
Paihire and Meadow Lands, which by taking in large Quantities of what had been efteemed
wafte and barren Grounds, occafioned in fome Places a Fall of R^ts, whence arofe the Clamour
againfl Iriih Cattle, but the Rental of the Kingdom wat raifed, and Eftates in general incrcafcd
Corn continued dear, which gave the Firft Hint for giving a Bounty on Exporin their Value.
A Native of the Low Countries brought over hither the
tation, as we have Ihewn elfewhere.
Secret of dying Woollen Cloths to the higbeft PerfeAion, which till then we flill wanted.
THc
Art of making fioeGIafs was at the Expence of the Duke of Buckingham brought from Venice.
We became better fkilled than formerly in whatever related to Metals. The Manufafiureof
Hats was gained. The SUk Trade became very confiderable. The Mantifafiurcs of Linen and
Cotton were introduced and encouraged. The Taxes were fo laid as to promote Circulation,
which was ftill farther incrcafcd by the joint Stock Companies, and by the Loans to them and to
the Crown. lt is very true that the Two Dutch Wars, the Plague, and the Fire of London produced
Lofles that have been computed at Tweniy-feven miliioos, which however duly conlidered
runount to a convincing Proof of the Truth of what hath been faid. For after this our Commerce augmented ;• the City was very foon, as well as very fpleodidiy rebuilt; and the Number
of its Inhabitants within this Period increafed more than One Half. Add to all this, that our
Shippiag doubled in the fame Space, all which could never have happened, if Things bad not
been as we have ftated thepi, as in Poinu of this Nature no Arguments are fo conclufive as thofe
.
ih4 anfie from Faffs.
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our Perfcverance at length changed the Face of Affairs. The Aftion at
La Hogue was fatal to the naval Power of France, her Commerce did not
enable her to repair it, her Manufa^res declined, her Finances were gradually exhauftedjr and the Peace of Ryfwick clearly proved that (he was
On the other Hand there were many
fenfible of her decaying Strength.
Circumftances that turned to our Advantage. The Bill of Rights declared and eftablifhed our Conftitution. The Minds of Men were quieted,
v'the j^otefbmt Interefl flrengthened by the Toleration, and at the dole of
Reign by the Ellablifhment of the Proteftant Succelllon. Some very
falutary Alterations were alfo made in the Adminiftration of Juftice.
of Parliament. The
Bounty on the Exportation of Corn was fettled by
Subjed was reftored to Freedom in the important Bulinefs of working
Mines, and in the Midfl of all our DiftrefTes that which threatened us
mod, the miferable State of our Money, was effedually removed by a ReThe Bank of England was ereded, and its falutary Operations
coinage.
promoted by an Engraffment. The Board of Trade was eftablilhed, ottr
Manufadures enlarged at the Expence of France, the Leng^ of the War
delivering us from a Trade wim that Country, and a Fondnefs for its
P^alhions, which had been highly detrimental. In a Word, national Credit
gradually revived. Circulation increafed, and the Benefits flowing from it
began to be underfiood. At the Clofe of the Reign our Navy waa^^
doubled <i.
birt

A

Ad

Att
* At this great Crifis, in conftquence of thedcfpotic Power of Iter
Monarch, France \ras become terrible to all Europe, and nothing but Union in Sentiments, and that Conjunction of in-

which the Revolution brought about, could have reftroined its Force within proper Bounds.
Parliament having ailigned their Majeftics a Civil Lifi, undertook to provide for the Expences of the War, which they confidered as abfolutely neceifary for the Support of that Government which they had eftabliflied. As they had the Power of controulii^ the Diiburfements,
as well as raifing the Supplies, they were able to proceed with Vigour, and ia the Courip o;f
Thirteen Years raifed the Sum of Rfty-nine MiUluns Two hundred llfty>pne thoufand Sevenhundred and Fifty two Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Nine Pence. But as they jpdged it unlafe
at leaft, if not impraflicable, to raife the Sums requifite within the Year, they had RecoArA; to •
Loans at the Rate of Eight and of Seven per CeQt.»aDd notwithiianding this, and the granting
Annuities at as high or higher Rates, they were obliged fometimes to give Premiums, in confequence of which the whole Sum borrowed amounted to Forty-one Millions One hundred thouFor the fatlsfying the public Creditors,' tb^
fand Seven' hundred and Ninety-five Pounds.
mortgaged Funds for iong Terms, the Produce of which went in Oifeharge botbof l^iaciywiaod
By this Means there was repaid Thiny.four Millions Thirty-four thousand and
Interefi.
Eighteen Pounds. Among othfr.Helps towards carrying on the public Service; Exchequrer Bills
were Invented, but in the Year 1697 Things were in fo bad a State, that Tallies were from Fiftyfive to Sixty-five per Cent. Ctifcount, and the Difeount on Bank Notes at- the.fame Time -Thir-,
teen or Fourteen per Cent. At this Juncture the EngfaiFment took Pi^tce, which
aa
dition of Five Millions One hundred Sixty thoufand Four hundred and Fifty-nine Ppunds to tha
Capital of the Bank of England, Four Fifths of which was fubferibed in Tallies and other Government Securities, and the remaioiogJfUth in- tlieir own Notes at Eight per Ceut. loterefi,
tereds
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At the Time Queen Anne aCcended the Throne the Nation was preparing for a War on Motives of political Prudence, in order to prevent
France from giving Law to us and to the Reft of Europe, for which Purpofe the Grand Alliance had been formed. This War, inwwhich we foon
after entered, as it was foore extenfive and of longer Continuance, fo it
was more expenfive than the former. To fupport thcfe Expences the fame
Methods were purfued that had been taken in the preceding War, probably from the Experience of their Pra<fticability, though many Ohjections had been raifed a^ainft them, on account of their bearing hard up6h‘
our Manufadlures, railing thei Price of Neceflaries, and producing other
Thefe however being cfteemed lighter in their Nature
Inconveniencies.
than the Evils that were apprehended from what the War was meant to
remove, occafioned their being adopted by Parliament, and the great Succefs of our Arms made them more tolerable tp the People.
Befides this
there were other Circumftances that contributed to keep up their Spirits.
Several Laws were made of vifible Utility to the Public, fuch as for the
preventing the Alienation of Crown Lands, the encouraging Tillage and
Manufadures of different Kinds, the promoting inland and foreign Trade,
by a Variety of falutary Mcafures of which we have already taken Notice.
Some Obftrudions were removed that impeded the free Courfe of Juftice,
a farther Security given to the Freedom or Parliament, by requiring certain
Proportions of landed Intereft as a Qualification for the becoming Memmay add to this the Union between
bers of the Houfe of Commons.
the Two Nations fo often attempted without EfFcft, and now happily concluded.
Some juft Steps were likewife taken for promoting the Welfare of Ireland, for encouraging the Commerce of our Colonies, and the
bringing from thence naval Stores, and to affift thefe by facilitating general
Correfpondence, a new Form was given to the Poft-office, which diffufed
the Benefits arifing from it through all the Britiffi Dominions, and as a
Prot^ of the profperous State of the Nation, notwithftanding the vaft
Charges ihe had fuftained, the legal Rate of Intereft was reduced from Six
to Five per Cent c.
'

We

King

;<*!

In a
ihort Space brought every Thing into Order with the AiliAance of the Re*
coinage at the Tower, and at the hfints euabliAied at ‘Briftol, Chefter, Exeter, Norwich, and
York, in all which 'were coined Six IMBHtons Four hundred Thirty>five thouiand Thirtynine

which

Pounds, and the total ^kiibs^e in this Reign both of Gold and Silver amounted to Ten Millions
Fire hoddred and Eiewn thdufand Nine hundred and 8tkty*tht^ Pounds, and the Whole of
th'e Debt was by the Metms before^eStioned reduced to Ttiu Millions 3ixty*<lx thonfand Seven
hundred and Seventy- ieveii Pounds.
'*
The fame PrUvifion Was made for the (^eeo upon beriAccefiion as had been granted to King
William, viZ;
hundred tbotflk^ Poutids'per Aiinnm,ootor which the (^een gave One huudied thoufand Pounds a Year' towards the Expmcesof the War. ^^She was likewife impowered to
fettle One bundred tboofautf Eduads per AbUnbi, aad the Ptdoeds hi Keofiogton aad Southampton

S^n

’
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King George

’

the Firft, in virtue of the Aft of Settlement, came to the
Succeflion on the Demife of the Qwen. But he had not been long leated
on the Throne before a formidable Rebellion broke out, which however
though fpeedily TupprelTed, occafioned the making Ibme ievere Laws for
preferVing the public Tranquillity.
Soon after a Mifunderftanding arofi:
with Sweden, and the unfettled State of Things in Europe gave Occalion,
to the quadruple Alliance, which brought on a War with Spain, and
Some Differences
the JDeitxnftion of the naval Force of that Kingdom.
likewife had with Ruflia, and their Imperial and Catholic Majefties
leaving concluded a Treaty at Vienna, his Majefty thought proper to ebun^

The Treaty

of Hanover. Thefe Disputes made it requifite to fend Fleets into the Baltic, to the Mediterranean, and to tlie Coafls of Spanifh America, which, though expenfive,.
feem to have anfwered the Ends intended by them, by preventing the
Mifehiefs with which we were threatened, fo that we had no War of any
Continuance during this Reign f.
terbaknee

this,

by what was

ftiled

The
npon Prince George of Denmark, in cafe he far%'Ived her. The Money requifite for carrying on
the War was raifed upon eafler Terms than in the preceding Reign, as public Credit was now
better cftablidtcd.
As in order to effeA this the great Companies were equally ready and ufeful,
they were treated with great Indulgence. The United Company
Merchants tradiog to die
£aft Indies were thoroughly eftablKhed in the Beginning of her Reign, and thdr Capital afterwards augmented to Three Millions
hundred thoufand Pounds, the Intereft of this Sum
being reduced from Six to Five per Cent. The Bank, having difeharged the great Sum engrafted
in the former Reign, and being very ferviceable in circulating Exchequer Bills, were allowed to
incrcafe their Capital to upwards of Six Millions and a Half, and their Term prolonged to the
Year 1746. After the Coadufion of the War the South Sea Company was erefled, with a Capital of between Nine and Ten MUHoas, compofed of a Subfctfption 6f public Dd)ts, on the
iameJPlan with the Engraftment on the Bank Stock in the Reign of King Willimn. At the
Union the Produce of the Cufloms in England was Rated at One Million Three hundred Forty*
one thoufand Five hundred and Fifty- nine Pounds, and the Excife at Nine hundred Forty-feven
thoufand Six hundred and Two Pounds per Annum.
In the Courfe of the War the French
Marine, which had been once fo formidable, was in a great Meafure ruined, whereas ours was
greatly increafed, moft of our Manufaflurcs were exceedingly improved, many new Oaes erefbed,
and our Commerce in general and with the Colonies in particular much extended. The Supplies granted amounted to Sixty-nine Millions Eight hundred Fifteen thoufand Four hundred aadFifty-icven Pounds Eleven Shillings and Three Pence Half-penny. The Expences of the War
were Rated by the Commillioners for taking the public Accounts at Sixty-five Millions Eight
hundred Fifty-three thoufand Seven hundred Ninety-nine Pounds Eight ShiRitigs and Seven
Pence Half Penny. The Coinage in this Reign amoiinted to TwoMlHions Six hundred Ninety*'
one thoufand Six hundred and Twenty-fix Pounds.
f At the Ac|elBon of King George the FtrR the Parliaineot gave his MajeRy a Revenue, of
Seven hundred thoufand Pounds per Annum in clear Money to d^ay the Expences of hia Civil,
LiR, and alfigned for this the Funds that had been given to hit Royal Predecefibrs. Butrit being
found that thefe Funds were incumbered with feveral Chaiget and Penfiora to the AoKiuot in theI\'hoIe of Two hundred and Seventy-fix Aoufand Eight hundred jPounds per Annom, it was.
thought requifite to afiign the annua] Sam of One hundred and Twenty thousand Pottos from*
another Fund to make up the Seven hundred thoufand Pounds in clear Jiloney. As amj^e as this<
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The bringing th? Funds into proper Order for the elFedual Support of public Credit was often recooimended from the Throne as a Point
of the higheft Importance, and was for fome Years profecuted with fb
yinuch Prudence, as to produce a Redudrion in the intereft paid to the
public Creditors g. This Succefs however made Way for that Calamitous
ariety of fallacious PrePre^eiA called the South Sea Scheme, which under a
no fmall Difgrace
Multitudes,
and
brought
tences ruined the Fortunes of
upon the State. The moft effectual Remedies were as fpeedily applied as
podlble, and by Degrees the Evils this Project had introduCtif
thoroughly removed, that public Credit revived, and the national Interj^^^it
wais at length reduced from Five to Four per Cent, which washighly beneficial
There were likewife fevcral good Laws made for preventing
to Society h.
Delays

V

Provlfion might feem, it was found neceiniry in the Courfe of this Reign to grant about One
Million for paying the Debts of the Civil LilK The Whole of the Supplies raifed during the Life
of this Monarch ror the public Service amounted to Thirty-five Millions Four hundred FortyAt the Time of the King’s Demife
eight thoufand One hundred and Thirty-five Pounds.

the public Debt Wiu about Fifty Millions.
The Coinage during his Reign amounted to Eight
Millions Seven hundred Twenty-five thoufand Nine hundred and Twenty-one Pounds. It may
not beamifs to remark that in the Year 1718 there was a Coinage of Nineteen thoufand Five
-bundred and Eighty Pounds in Quarter Guineas.
the public Funds was at this Time, as indeed it is at all Times, a Matter of
S The State
the ntmoft Coafequence.
have before obferved, that in the Redudlion of legal Interefi ae
the dole of the Queen’s Reign from Six to Five per Cent, there was an Exception in favour of
4be Sdpulations made with the public Creditors. But the Situation of Things being much al-

a

We

it was thought both realbnable aud practicable to relieve the Public in this KerpeCt, as
well 08 in another, which was then confidered as a great Inconvenience on account of the Number of faivate Perfons holding Annuities at high Intereft, with whom it w-as difficult to treat fe-parately.
in the Reign of King William, and the Mode of efiablilhing
But the engrafting
the South Sea Company in the Queen's Time afiordiog Precedents, there palled in the Third
Year of this King, Three A As known by the Names of the General Fund A A, the Bank and the
South
AAs. By the Firft of thefe fuch as held Annuities were allowed to fubferibe them
By the other Two A As the
into the Bank Stock, and to receive Five per Cent, for the future.
Bank (excepting their original Fund) and the South Sea Company agreed to reduce refpeAively
the Intereft they received from the Public, from Six to Five per Cent, and to advance, the
former
Millions and a Half, the latter
Millions, to pay fiKh of the private Creditors
This had fo
as diofe rather to accept their Money, than to continue it -at the reduced Intereft.
good an E^A, that upwards of Nine Millions And a Half were fuhfcribed into the Bank,
and tbofe who chole to receive their Money were paid with lefs than Five hundred Pounds.
k The grqit Succefs attending the Subfo-ipiion to the Bank, before-mentioned, and another
Operation of the £ime Kind by the South Sea Company, excited a ftroog Defire of putting all
the Reft of the public Debts, if poffible, into fuch a State os might render it praAicnble to pay
Kinds, irredeemables and Redcemriicmia lone reafomblcTime.
Thefe Pebts were of
dificrent Sorts, feme for very long Terals, others for a
ablef .
The former were alfo of
ihorter Number of Years, Which taken together, coll the .Public very near Eight hundred thou.Sorts, that is. Annuities bearing Five
land Pounds per Annum.
The tatter were alfo of
per Cent, and others Four per Ceul* atnQunting tQgeAer to upwards of Sixteen Millions and a
Half.
Propolal Was m^de by the South Sea Company, to take in the Whole by the Confent of
the Pruprietora, and for the Liberty of doing this they ofiered a' large Sum to the Public. Upon
tnis the Baok offiured Five MilUons for the Bargain.
Biit .(he South Sea Company outbid them,

tered,
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Delays in the Courts of Juftic^ '^f abolifliing pretended priveleged Places,
a Grievance which had lo^g' prevailed, and was now effectually remove4,
and for giving Eafe to Sheriffs in the palling their Accounts, all of which
Care was like wife taken of the general
were of great public Utility.
Tranquillity by effectually fuppreffing Pirates Abroad, by fevcral Laws
againlt Deer Stealers, and Perlbns committing ACts of Violence in Difguife, as alfo for fuppreffing Smuggling, which had rofe to an enorm^s. Height.
^

The Woollen, Linnen, and
^
'and encouraged by

were promoted, regulated,
and the wearing printed Calicoes to
the Prejudice of our own Manufactures prevented.
There was much Attention paid to the Filheries of North Britain, and a particular Treaty made
with the City of Hamburgh in refpeCt to their pickled Herrings. The
like Notice was extended to the Government and Trade of Ireland, and
Silk Manufactures

fevcral Statutes

many Favours granted

j

to the Colonies in order to preferve a iifeful Sup-?

Timber for Ship Building, encouraging the Making of Pitch, Tar,
Turpentine, and other naval Stores. But what may be juftly fliled the peculiar Honour- of this Reign, was the exempting moft
our native Commodities from Duties on Exportation, an heavy and moft inipolitic Burden, and at the fame Time tlie Duties were abolifhed on a great Variety of
foreign Drugs imported for the Ufe of Dyers, which gave no fmall Aftif.
ply of

m

and obtained an AS: in the Sixth of the King, npon fuch Terms as would have coft them
Seven Millions, and likewife agreed that at STidfummer 1727 the Intereft of their whole
Capital (hould be reduced from Five to Four per Cent.
This was moA certainly highly advan^
tageous to the Public, and the Terms they propofed to the Proprietors of thefc De^s were
fo fpccious, that upwards of Twenty-fix Millions were aftually lubfcribed, and the Capital
of the Company thereby raifed to upwards of Tbirty-feven MilUous. On the Cooduuon,
and even before the Conclufion of this Bargaltt, South Sea Stock rpfe to Three hundred pet
Cent. This MaJnefs was cheriAted by taking in a Money Subfeription at Three hundred, a Second
at Four hundred, a Third and Fourth at One Thonfand per Cent, each, to which Price Stock
had gradually rifen. The Company alfo made Loans upon their Stock apd declared very high.
Dividends, and thefe for a Term of Years. The Fallacy with refpeft to
Creditors lay
in paying them for their Property in Stock at a very high Price, fo that
infatuation was
over they found themfelves by the Fall of thaf Stock in a deplorable Condition. The Parliament
took fevcral Methods for their Relief, in confequeorc of which the Proprietors of the Redeemable Debts had fomewhat more than Fifty-five per Cent.
The Proprietors of the Irredeemables
had better Terms, and the old Proprietors of South Sea Stock had upwards of Fifty-fivp per
Cent, added to thrir rdpibfiive Capitals. The Public loA the Seven Millions that had been promlled,
but upon the Whole were no Lolers by this Projefi, fiiice thereby upwards of Twelve Millions
of the Irredeemables were converted into South Sea Stock, and the IntcreA at the Term before
mentioned was to be reduced to Four per Cent. It would have required a Volume to difeufs
this Matter thoroughly, but it 4s hoped that what is here .laid will be fuflicicht to explain the
Text.
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to our Mantila^resi tvhidb Indulgences were recommended from'

Throne i.

At

the AccelSon of Ring George the Second, the political Hemiiphere
of Europe was overcail with very thick Clouds, for diiperfing which we
entered into a long Train of Negotiadons. Preliminaries in a little Time
Congrefs for difcuffing all DifWere hgned with his Catholic- Majefty.
putes was afterwards held at Soiilbns. To this fucceeded the Treaty cfSe*
a
ville, and in order to execute the Engagements contraded thereby
were obliged to conclude another Treaty at Vienna, by which we guLtantied theSuccedion of the Dominions of the Houfe of Auftria agreeable
to the Pragmatic San^ion. The Spaniards, notwithftanding all the Complai&nce that had been ihewn them, continued to take our Ships in
America under Colour of their being employed in an illicit Trade, and for
compromifiog the Difputes on diis Head we concluded, after many te>
Thefe difdious Altercations, a pacific Inftrument Ailed a Convention.
ferent TranfadtioDS involved us in a very confiderable Expence, by obliging
US to keep foreign Troops in our Pay, granting Subfidies to feveral Princes,,
and employing
Sums to facilitate our Views with reipe(A to difierent
Courts.

A

w

By

muft be acknowledged, that we avoided an
adual Wari and thereby gained Time to make Abundance of neceflary
Regulations for the vlfible Benefit of the Nation, by fome convenient
Provifions in refped: to the Funds, by taking Meafures to fecure their
Stability,, and by Difcharging feveral hellions of the public Debt.
Many
prudent -Laws were alio enacted' for the Support, Encouragement, and Extenfion of our Manufadhires, as alfo in regard to the Filheries.
Great
Attention was paid to the inteoor Police of the Kingdom, the Emendation of tho-Laws in leveral Fefpe As, and puticularly by putting all the
thiefb

.

from and

Means however

it

rapHte to iq the Text- is' the 8 th Geo. I. cap. 1 5, -by which it was eaaAcd, That
La^rday 1722, the Subfiles and other Doties payable on the Exportation of any

Sftatste

after

Goods CH- Merchandize of the-Ihadaft' or Mannhifiilre of Great Britain flionld ceafe and determine, exctyt thofe payable tm the Exportadoo -of AHum, Lead, Lead Ore, Tin, Leather
tann^. Copperas, Coals, Wooi Cards, white Woollen Cloths, Lapis Calaminaris, Skins of all
Soni, Gltte, Coney Hair or Wbol, Hates 'Wool, Hair ofall Sorts, Hories, and Litharge of Lead. Then
as to Importation, the feveral Sortaatf Drqgs and foreign Goods ufed in Dyeing were in this AA^
particularly enumerated and made, fiw fiom'aU Ditdes, bnrif agmn ezpcH-ted, to pay upon Exportation Sixpence in the Popnd adYaloreoa, according to the Rates
by tide Aft. The
Duties upon Importinion alfo of leveral* SoitS'of Goods were> redtieed, upon Btsarer Skins fromSixteen Pence to Sixpence per-Skin, upon
from One ShWlbg and Eleven Pence Halfpenny per Pound to Four Pence pa Pound, upon hD'ce from Ten Shillings to Three ShilUajgs,
on Cloves from Five ShiHiogs fo-Two'SldUii^;aod ‘Oh Nutsu^ fifom ^Four Sbiifings to One
»
t8iiIlfog,aodSiz.Peoce£mSk>«ad..
’
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Proceedings in our Courts of Judice into En^iCh. The like Care
extended in moft of theie Particulars to North Britain and Ireknd, and lnr<
duftry cheriihed in every Part of the British Donainions. The Welfare of
the Colonies was likewife oonfidered, ieveral ^unties continued. fon;ie
new Ones granted, more efpeclally in regard to naval Stores; and at the
lame Time that Meafures were taken to render them-uli^ui to themfelves
and to their Mother Country, the L^iHature provided, likewife by proper
Rellri<5ti^s againll fuch Practices amongflE them as might be prejudicial
d'^er Interells
But notwithHanding all the Pains ta^n, and the many
^fFerent Methods tried in fo many Years to prevent the Interruption of
'Teace, it was at length found ncceffary, for the Support of tlic Honour
of the Nation and the Freedom of our Commerce, to enter into a War

^

W'ith Spain.

At

the Beginning of this War, our Squadron in America took Porto
which Uruck the Spaniards with great Conlternation. But we
were not fo fortunate in our Attempt upon Carthagena, or in Ibme other
However fo long as we were fingly engaged againil
naval Enterprizes.
Spain, and of confequence carried on all our Operations by Sea, the War
was lefs burtbenfome to us, and more diftreUing to our Enemy. But theDeath
of the Emperor Charles the Sixth exciting a War in Germany, in which
we were obliged to take Part, the Difpute became more complicated, and
of courfc more expenfive and- more doubtful in its Event. The Battle of
Bello,

At the Entrance of this Monarch's Rdgn the Parliament fettled his Civil Lift in fuch a Masas that if the feveral Funds, which were the fame granted to his Royal Father, Ihould not
produce Eight hundred thonfand Pounds, the Deficiency was to be made up to his Majefty;
The Total of the Supplies wKfain this Period of Thirteen Years amounted to Forty>three Mil.
lions Seven hundred Twenty-eight thoofand Seven hundred Twenty-tm|B Pounds.
The Eaft
India Company, beiides a copfiderabie Sum |^d for the renewii^ her Charter, confented to the
Reduffion of Interelt on her Capital from Five to Four per Cent. The ProprietPra of South
ic

sier,

own Requeft, permitted to convert Three-fburihs tf their Capital into
Annuities, to diftiuguilh them from the Old, the whole Captal, fome Years
before having been ditnded into One Moiety Stock, aqd the other Moiety Annuities.
Law was
likewife pafTed to prevent Stodi-jobbing, and the Mifi:hie& attending tt.
Great Encouragement
was given to the Mami&Aute of Britilh Sail Cloth, a Thing in many Refpefls of die greateft
Sea Stock were, at thdr
Annuities, ftiled

New

A

Nation. The moft efiefluat Means were employea for promoting the
which was become fo much the more neceflary, as it had'failcd when attempted
the South Sea Company. The feveral Proprietors of Carolina (exeqtf the late Earl of Graiivin4
Surrendered their Charter for a valuable Confideration, and the Prodnee was divided into Two
Royal Governmedts udih very hapj^ Eftefts. The now Coioniy of Georgia was fettled. The
free Exportation of Rice to all Places South of Cape Fbilletro was permitted, which hath been
fiighly Senegal to the Two Colonies laft-snentiotied.
An ASt alio pafled for enconragii^ the
Bugar Colonies. By another Stature eftisfiiial Means were protdded for the fpeedy Recovery of
I^bts due from the Inhabitants of the Natations to the' Merchants, of Great Britain, and «
Law was lifceudle made to prevent the Expoitadon of Hats mamifiiiftored in any of ihe Cq.

Coniequence to

Whale

Filhery

‘

.Itmies.
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Dettingen was very glorious to our Arms, and fo alfo was the naval Engagement near Toulon, in which the combined Fleets of France and Spain
were beaten, and might have been deftroyed.. Our Enemies fenfiblc of
their Inferiority inftigated a Rebellion here,, which operated in their
Favour, as a Diverfion, but was very quickly cruflied. The War on the
Continent was then refumed with Vigour. The Battles of Fontcnoy and
Laval fhewed the Valour of our Troops ; and though the French were
in fome Inftances fuccefsful againft our Allies, yet they began tp-be weary
of the War, more efpecially after we rendered ourfelves Matters of the
of Cape Breton, and threatened both their Dominions on the Continent d'l
America and their lilands in the Wett Indies with formidable Invafions,
which however was prevented by a Peace that put all Parties nearly in
the fame Condition they were at the Time of the Commencement of
Hottilities.
r

-

Yet our Councils were not fo entirely occupied with Military Affairs as to
negleA our domettic Concerns. For as at the Beginning of the War proper Meafures were purfued to procure the Seamen requifite for our feveral Fleets, fo at the fame Time very jutt Precautions were taken to render
this as little detrimental as pofllblc to our commercial Navigation. The
great Compapics continued to be very ufeful in raifing the ncceflary SupSalutary Laws were pafl'ed
plies, and in raiffng them on cafy Terms.
particularly
Sail
Cloth, already become
Manufaftures,
for promoting our
very confiderable from former Bounties. The Linnen Manufadlorics in
North Britain and Ireland were conffdered with Attention and liberally
encouraged. A Royal Charter was granted to a Company formed in order to
facilitate the Progrefs of the Firtt, and the raott effedlual Means ufed for
The

Colonies likewife continued to be conffderedand Courage they had fliewn in tlie Reby
as
it merited, with proper Regard, as well
met,
dtt(ttion of Cape Breton,
The Province of South Caroas Applaafe from the Mother Country.
Culture
of
Indigo,
a Bounty was granted for
the
into
ttruck
having
lina
attended
been
with
great
EfFeds. The mott liits Support, which hath
beral Methods were ufed to increafe the Number of Inhabitants in the
Plantations by inviting foreign Proteftants to fettle in them, and to prevent the People there from being impofsd on by plauffble Projedls, a
Stop was put to Banks when on the Point of being ereded *.

fupporting the

laitter.

Legiflature, and the Alacrity

The
;

I The War with Spain, which h^an by, the Court of Madrid’s refufing to pay -what had been
ilipulated by the CouTcntioi^ unlefil^the South Sea Comptany complied with a certain Demand made
on them by the Court of Spun, wa» decISred here Oflober ipth 1739. In the, Three Years which

the naval War coAtiaaed, the^Supplies voted amounted to Siateea’MUUous, Sin hundred Fifty-three
. ;
thoufaod
'
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The Treaty of Aix-la-chapelle, and even the Definitive Treaty withi
Spain, though they delivered us from many Inconveniencies and all the
Hazards of War, left us Hill under fuch Embarraflments and Apprehenfions as created greater Expences than had been ufualinTime of Peace, and
hindered in fome Meafure thofe Alleviations of public Burdens, that in
luch a Seafon might have been expected. In this pacific Period, compre-^
Lending the Space of about Six Years, it muft be however acknowledged.
‘/ever<d prudent Meafures were taken for the public Benefit, and that
The farther Reduction of
^^jcfe were attended with confiderable Succeis.
/iiitcreft on the public Funds, a Meafure which but a few Years before had
'
' been in Agitation, and then laid afide, was refumed and carried into Ex-c*cution, which demonfirated at once the Spirit and the Subftance of the
Nation. The favourable Opportunity was taken of relieving the People of
North Britain from the Hardlhips they laboured under from their ancient Tenures, and by the fame wife Provifions that were thought necefTary for preventing future Difturbances in that Part of the llland, the
moil effcdual Encouragements were given to almoll every Species of Induftry, and the great Hopes that were conceived from thefc Expedients
r

very fpeedily, as well as very perceptibly accomplifhed.
The Attention of the Legiflature was likewife (hewn afreih in the Support of thofe
Manufadures which had been raifed by former Bounties. They ftrH extended their Care and Protedion alfo to the FiCheries,. becaufe the SiThe Colony of Novatuation they w'ere in. evidently required Affiftance.
v.'cre

Scotia,
fettled

•

which had been too much and too long negleded, began to be
at a large Expence, and other Steps were taken to promote thofe -,
.

thoufand Six hundred Seventy-two Pounds. After we were involved irt contlnentalMeardres, whick'.
was before France declared War agalnJl us, the Supplies in the Space of Six Years amounted to
Forty-feven Millions Three hundred Seventy-nine thoufand Two hundred Eighty-five Pounds.
The Supplies in the whole Nine Years came to Sixty-four Millions Thirty-two thoufand Nine
hundred Fifty feven Pounds. The Peace of Aix-la-chapcllc was conduded OAober nth 1748,
hy which the French reftored to us Fort St. George in the Eaft Indies, as we did to them the Ifle
of CapeHreton. The Difpntcs between us and Spain were not very long after adjufied by what
was called the Definitive Treaty, and thereby a Period was put to the Afiiento with the South
Sea Company, and the Sum of One hundred thoufand Pounds given in full SatisfkdUoQ for her
The public Debt at the Clofc of the War was fwelled to above Seventy-four Millions,
Claims.
which.iii the Year 1740, was fomewbat under Fi>rty -fix Millions. -Within this Period, our •
Taxes were alfo very confiderably increafed in the fevcral Branches, of CuAoms, Excife, and '
Inland Duties, w-hich could not fitil of checking in fome degree both domeAic IndoAry and foIt hath been before fbmarked, that the priginal Capital of the Bank being •,
reign Commerce.
One million Six hundred thoufilnd Pounds ftill continued' at Six per Cent, but upon a Proloi^tlon of her Charter the Company, advanced the like Sum upon the &me Annuity, which reduced
the IntercA on both to Three per Cent. The EaA India Company ^fo advanced a Million at the Jundlure were granted'00 the Exportation of BritiAv^
fame IntereA. Farther Bounties during
it may not be amlfs to remark, that in the Space
to
latter,
regard
the
and
in
Linncn,
Irlfit
and
of Fifty-two Years the Exportation of that Commodity advanced in its Value from Six tho%Pounds to. Six huudrra thoufand Pounds annually, and hath been increafing ever fince.
.

.
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Enterprlzes of the Inhabitants in 'die Plantations which were calculated for
;their own and for the Benefit of Great Britain, and thefe had and .continue
may add
ftill to have very happy Confequences in refpedl: to both.
.to all. this the Zeal ox Individuals for promoting the public Interell which
appeared in fevecal Inftances and afibrded indifputable Teilimonles of that
heroic Genius, which is the diftinguhhing Gharadteriftic of a free People,
and 'Which, though confined to their own Country and their own Concern^ does them more Honour than the moil extenfive Conquers
r

We

From

Purfuits of this Nature the Attention -of the Nation was df;vertcd bp the Dangers impending over her Colonies, from apparent Marks
of the Jcalouly and Ambition of the French, who faw with equal Envy
and Regret the continual Advantages we derived from them. The Dif-

putes that began in that Part of the World foon brought on a War, the
moft extenfive and the moft expenfivc in which we were ever engaged,
.attended with a Variety of interefting Events in every Part of the Globe.

The

locDinbrances left upon ns by the War, the Difcharge of a large Navy
Dcfi'
Snbfidies to foreign Princes, .and the Charges incurred by con<
ftruAing Fortifications in America, were the Caufes of thole extraordinary Expences mentioned
in the Tmtt, ib that the Supplies in thefe Six Years amounted to Twenty-one Millions Eight
hundred Ninety-five tboufand Six hundred and Eleven Pounds. Befides die Redu^ion of Intereft on the Funds to Three per Cent, which though it did not take Place immediately, was
a very extraordinary Thing, confideriog the Charges which the Nation had fo lately born, fomc
Thefe were with a View to
other Alterations were made in refpeA to the public Companies.
The Terms of
relieve Commerce from the Reftraints that were fuppofed to be pr^udicial to it.
Admifiioa into the Turky Company were made eafter, as well as the Manner of trading, in Hopes
of reftoring it to its former Vigour. The old African Company was dillblvcd at no finall Expence to the Public, and a new One fnbftituted upon a more free and enlarged Efiablilhment.
The Duties upon China Silk were reduced, farther Bounties were allowed in Favour of Britilh
Bail Cloth, the like was done with refpeA to Britilh Linnen. In a former Note we have fltewu
of thefe Boaories in refpeA to Ireland, it may therefore not be improper to menthe
don here the farfdfiog Progrefs of this ManufaAure in .North Britain. The Board of I'ruf.
tees for the Encouragement of Filheries, Manufadtorcs, and Improvements, was conllituted by
Authority of Parliament, A. O. 1727, and the next Year the Linnen made for Sale was
2,183,978 Yards, in Value One hundred Three thoufand Three hundred and Twelve Pounds, and
in A. D. 1754 (that is, in the Space of Twenty- (even Years) the Quantity of Linnen made was
8,914,369 Yards, and its Value Four hundred Six thoufand Eight hundred and Sixteen Pounds.
The Importafion of Wool and WooUea Yam, which hitherto had been permitted only from certain
-Ports in Ireland to certain PorU in Britain, wat now laid entirely open for the Benefit of both
An
Countries.
was made for eocourag^ the Importation of Pig and Bar Iron fi om AmeThe Bounties allowed on Whale Fithing vvereej^nded to thofe Seas, and Foreigners emrica.
j^cqred in that Fiibccy for Three Year|. were naturaliudi
voluntary Society for carrying on
the Herring Filhery was incorporated, and Gseeived repeated Encouragements from the Public.
The Britilh hiufeum was ered^ aad .eodauied at the uational Expence, and the Society for the
.Encouragement of Arts, Maipfadores, and Commet^ a moft laudable Defign, was begun and
pvdfecttted for the public Bifoef^, at tj[ie Expence oi^diriduals. It may help us to form fonie
idea of foe Extenfioo of our Pdwarat Sea, to rcmatlt foatthc Tonoageof the Navy had doubled
ciiencies

on new>created Funds,

Ei^s
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A

in tbeBpace of the Jaft Forty Years.
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At firft wewere unfuccefsful in our Operations from the Enemies being earlier
better prepared.
The Check we received in An^ricai the Lofs of the

and

important Ifland of Minorca* the indecidve Battle in the Mediterranean*
rouied at once the Indignation and Spirit of the People* which produced fuch an Exertion of our Power* as will fcarce appear credible in
fucceeding Times. Our Troops were employed on the Continent, our
Fleets were fpread even to the renaoteft Seas.
The Valour and Adivity
of pur Soldiers and Seamen were cvfery-where confpicuous, and triumphant
*4Viihoft.
The French were difpoilelTed of their Forts on the Coaft of
i|frica, which put us in PoiTelfion of the Gum Trade.
became pnee
/more Mailers of Cape Breton, and not long after the Capital of Canada
was reduced. The Ille of Guadaloupe fubmitted to our Arms.
more
than once infultcd the Coafls and ipread Terror into the very Heart of
France.
wafted her Strength* and exhaufted her Wealth in Germany, where Valour and Milita)^ Skill proved too hard fbr the Superiority ofNumberSi and we at length deftroyed her whole naval Force in
Sight of her own Ports.
Thefe great and glorious Atchievements demanded immenfe Dilburfements* and thefe were cheerfully fupplied in a
great Meafure from the Profits of our Commercci which our Maritime
Force fecured. In the Midft of thefe Military and Naval Expeditions*, the
.

We

•

We

We

-

Legiftature

was not

fettled, difeiplined,

inattentive to Affairs at

and rendered- truly

*

Home. The Militia was*
Our Humanity was

refpeflable.-

difplayed, in generoufly relieving the Portuguefe on the Subverfion of Lifbon by an Earthquake, and in the kind Treatment of a Multitude of Pri*

which perhaps procured die Blefting of Providence on our Arms.
Our Prudence appeared in the Meafures that were taken to prevent the
Scarcity with which we* were threatened, and which in other Countries
was feverely felt. At the fame Time our* Manufa&ures* Fifheries* and
Colonies experienced in many Inftances*- the public Care ; fb that while
many other Countries were during the Whole of this Period expofed W'
innumerable' Calamities* this hapjw. liland efcaped them aU^ a^ its Inhabitants continued in the -full- Poifeftion of undifti»bed*!Prolpei^ n.
foners,

At.
" The Sopplies granted vridilti thde Vive Y«in aaaoanted to Fifty-fbur Millkos* Thrbe*'
Kuadred /lineteen thoufand Three hundiOd Twenty.five Pounds. All this Immei^ Sun was
raifed bjr a Duty upon Plate, licence for felling Beer. a’<iarther Dnty npon Canfe and Dice, an
InpoGtion of Five per Cent, bn Otices and Penfioni^ -addltioaat Onties on Honfes and T^ndows, a nevrPonndan of five per Cent, and an additional -Malt Tax of Three Peice per Bulhel*
with the AfTillance of Loan^ Lotteries, and the Application of the *Slttlt1np Fdnd. The Total of the Supplies -doribg this vdiole Reign amounted to’Otas hoodred- Eighty-three Millions
Nine hundred Seventy-fix tboofiuid Six Hundred Twenty-fbnr Pdnnds.' Laws were made for eneonraging our own Woollen ManofeAures, and preventing the pernicious PraAice of Britilh
Merchants exporting French Ooths from Leghorn to the Levant. The Bridfli and lri(h Linens hiad ftili farther Enconragnaeats giyen them in order to fupport that amazbg Progrefs they had
alrcat^/

-
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At the Acceffion of his prefent Majefty King George the Third the
War was in the 1110(1 critical Situation, and notwithftanding all our pa(l
required fuch an Exertion of our Force as might bring if
both to a happy and a fpeedy Period, which was the more difficult from
This ardutile Remotenefs and the Diverlity of the Scenes of Adlion.
Zeal,
Unanimity,
and Firmthe
accompliflied
by
was
Undertaking
ous
nefs of the Nation. The War in Canada was ended by the complete ConSuccefTes,

queft of that Country, and the entire Submiffion of its numecous Inhabitants. In the Eaft Indies the Power of the French, which had been
fo formidable, was abfolutely extinguilhed by the Reduftion of PondiNearer Home the Terror of our Arms, and the Senfe of their
cherry.

own Weaknefs was

by the Capture of Bellcifle, which was as
it would have been fatal at the Beginning of

increafed

humiliating at the Clofe, as
the Difpute. In the Weft Indies

many of

and one of
their largeft, hlartinico, fell into our Power, whereby an End was put to
The War in Gerthe troublefome Depredations of their Privateers.
of
Midft
thefe
the
Vigour,
In
complicated Efwith
many was carried on
forts we nobly fuccoured the Portuguefe, and after all milder Meafures
had been tried in vain, we declared War againft the Crown of Spain. This
ncwObjeift was profecuted with a Spirit that convinced all Europe that
Magnanimity was the foie Motive or our Forbearance. Our Fleet, the
greateft ever feen in the American Seas, paffing through the dangerous
“Channel of the Bahamas, appeared on the Coaft of Cuba, where our Forces
belieged, and after a gallant Reftftance made themfelves Mafters of the
Havannah, the Key of the Spanifh Commerce, and of all the Ships of War
Providence favoured our Endeavours
and other Vcflels in the Port.
againft the fame Power in the Eaft, where, having made a Defcent on the
luand of Luconia, we reduced its Capital the City of Manilla. Thefe dc^iftve Strokes had the dedred Effedl, and compelled our Enemies to yield
.to a Peace, which gave abfolute Security to our old Colonies, and left us
their fmaller Ifles,

TheCald^oa of Madder, as we have (hewn elfewhere, received, as it highly
ddorved, the ProtcAioa of the Legiflature. Farther AiliAance was afforded to the Whale and
White Herring Fifheries, and the latter was in North Britain relieved from fome Oppreffions that
had continoed for Ages. The Bounties upon Indigo were continued, and Pig and Bar Iron
'from the Plantations, the Importation of which had hitherto been rellrained folely to the Port of
London, was allowed to be brought into any Port. The Enconragements given to the Sugar
•Colonies were likewife continued.
If in Addition to thefe vifibie aad incontedible Marks of the
Increafeof domelUt; Indufiry,aild the Exteniion of fta-eign Commerce, we advert likewife to the
ieveral Statutes made within this Period for embellilhing and improving the Cities of London and
Weftnunller, and other Cities ahd great Towns throughout
Kingdom, for draining Fens, in^lofing Commons and waftc Lands, erefling Bridges, improving
and making new Roads,
'Conftruftiiw Hofpiuls, Infirmaries, and other Edifices for public Coaveoience, with many more
-Inftances <» a like Nature that night be mentioned, we can entertain no Doubt of the Trudi of
'Whatisnfierted in the Text.
already made.'

^

^
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of thofe vaft Acquifitions, the Value of which will hereand muft continue gradually to improve. The ConduA and
Succefs of this War inconteftibly demonflrate the Excellence of our Conftitution, the unlhaken Intrepidity of its Subjed:s, with the amazing naAll thele afford
tional Refources arifing from Freedom and Commerce.
us a probable AiTurance, that by a conftant and Ready Adherence to thefc
Principles, all thefe invaluable Advantages may be preferved to us, and
tranfmitteil to our lateft Pofterity ®.
in quiet PoiTeflion

after appear,

We

are now come to the Clofe of this Period, and it is hoped that
the candid Reader will difcern from the Coniparifon between the public
Income, and the improved State in all Refpeds of this Country, how exactly they have correlponded with, or rather how much they have contributed to fupport each other.
The Power of railing Money on the Subject, and of controuling the public Expence, being both lodged in the
Reprefentatives of the People upon whom it was to be levied, and for
whofe Benefit it was to be fpent, produced a Facility of furnifhing Supplies adequate at all Times to the Neceflities of the State, without Danger of their being fquandered or mifapplied ; and as this was done without interfering with, or leRening the Force of the executive Poweri the
Advantages of a popular and of a monarchical Form of Government have
been happily united, without our being in any great Degree expofed to
the Inconveniencies of either.
After having from the Evidence of Fa£ts
eRablifhed thefe very important Points, it would be expedient to put an
End to the Chapter, if there were not fome collateral Matters of Confequence to the full illuRration of the Subje^ which Rill remain to be dif*
°
At the Time of the prefent King’s Aceellion, a very confiderable Change was made in the
Settlement of the Civil LiA by his MajeAy’s Confent, on account of the Alterations that it had
been found neccflary to make in the Conrie of the late Reign for the public Service in rdpedl;
the A&, ail of
to the feveral Funds appropriated thereto $ which Alterations are recited
which Funds, to prevent for the futuie thefe and other Inconveniencies, were given up to the
I'ublic, and InAcad thereof an Annuity granted to his MajeAy out of the Aggregate Fund of
Eight hundred thoufand Pounds per Annum, being the Sum granted to the late King including
therein Seventy- feven thoufand Pounds per Annum fettled on the Princefs Dowager of Wales, and
other Branches of the Royal Family. In the ^urfe
the HrA Three Years the Supplies granted by
Parliament amounted to Fifty one Millions Four hundred Thirty»reven thoufimd Three hundred
and Fourteen Pounds, and fonje of the Taxes im^fedln order to raife thefe vaA Sums bore
heavy upon the People, more efpec^iy the additional Excife of Three Shillings a Barrel ob
A rong Beer, on which Twdve ftiiUions were borrowed. By this and other Loans the public
Debt was fwelled to an enormous Height, which however was far from deprelTing the Spirit of
the Nation, for that was fuAained not only by a continued Flow of Spccefs in alt Parts of the
Wwld, but by a vifible Increafe alfo of internal Improvements and of foreign Commerce, which
afforded juA Hopes, that npott che.ConcIufion of an honourable and advantageous Peace, fuch
.^feafunes might be pivfued as would -Topj^rt Great Britain in the ftdl PoCfeffion of that Superiwity,
i;||rhich through the BlcAing of Providence ou her Cduodls and. Arms, Aic had fo ^orioofly
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we will (mdeavoitr
we conclude.

cttfled* «fid <&efeforB

as

may be

before

to fet thefe alfo in as clear a Light

Ws have in tbe, Courie of this

Dedu£tion foen the Origin, the Mode
of Increafing, and in Procefs of Time the immenfo Accumulation of our
Public Debt. At the Juncture in which it was firft contraded thofc
who were the foie, and at the fame Time propereft Judges, held it neceffary for many Reafons, fome of which are ftill fufficiently obvious, and
others which are not now clear to us might be lb to them. The Weight
of it was felt from the Beginning, and foveral Circumftances concurred to render it at that Time more uneafy to the People than it hath been fince. The
Facility of increaiing it arofo from the Augmentation of national Wealth,
the Opinion entertained of Parliamentary Security and that llri^ Regard
which hath been always paid to public Faith. The War in the Reign of
Queen Anne, as it prevented the Removal of the Incumbrances then lying on
the Public, lb the Expences attending it Celled the Debf to a Size that
rendered the immediateor even the ipeedy Dilcharge of it iinpra(5tk:able ;
and therefore all that could be done in the fucceeding Reign was to take
fuch Meafures as might render the Load lefs felt, and we may without
Injury to Truth afhrm, that fuch Meafures were taken, and taken with
Effe^. This will appear lefs extraordinary, if we conhder that the far
greater Part of the public Creditors are Natives of this Country, and confequently the Sums they hold therein, though a Debt on the Public, is at
'foe fame Time the Property of Individuals, and foe monied Men have the
iame natural as well as legal Title to their Interell that the Land-owners
have to their Rents j and as the Situation of Things have varied, the
former have fbbmitted to Redudions, as well as the latter (at all Times)
to foe Weight of Taaes.
arc likewifo to obfcrve that this Species of
Property, b^ing in conftant Circulation, bafo in regard to the Community been attended with great and manifeR Advantages.
Gentlemen have
by this Means an Opportunity of improving foe Savings out of their Income ; Tradefmen veft their Money pccaiionally in the Funds, and in
like Manner Merchants, fo that (though always ready) it never lies idle,
when there are no inimediate Demands in relpe^ to retail Trade, ^^anufaflures, or Cbmt^ree.Befides foe Funds have been found equally life and

'

We

convenient fqr depofiting the
,

lic Trolls,,

^d^ adl

Money

left to

Widows, Orphansrand pub-

excited i, pccsiihr Kind of Indullry
unknown to ode Anceftors. Fbiefij^ers alfo are'noinccmfidefable Proprietors, at which, if dijly cpiiiPei^*, W© have
Jieafod fo 'fopitic. In thc'
* foil Place it is the
Meitk
tA our national Suhfliance
and Giredit, that
can give. lo thfc” next* we have their Money^.
at a low Iiitereil, aifedfois paHShg into foe Hands of our Subjedb, is
ployed by them in a grent Variety of Ways
iheir own Advantage.
thefo>«E>getber

em^
'
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privarte Credit,

Add to all this,
fo much the better.
public Debt may be, the Nation in refpedl to Payment can never be diftrelTed by it, for though the Intereft may
But notwithftanding all that hath
yet the Principal cannot be demanded.
been and much more that might have been faid on fo copious a Subje(ft the
public Debt, more efpeclally as it is increafed of late Years, muft have been
confidered as an heavy (and as moft of the Funds for paying the Intereft:
of it, though at firft granted only for certain Terms of Years, are longfince
for the Security of the Creditors rendered perpetual, might have been efteemed an intolerable Burden, if a Method had not been happily contrived
for its Difchargc.
Of this we are next to fpeak, and are the c by obliged
to take Things a little higher, and to recapitulate fome Particulars, that*^
for other Purpofes have been already mentioned p.
and

if

we have more of it now,
Amount of the

that whatever the

The Public Debt,

we

have already obferved, became at the Entrance of the Reign of King George the Firft, a principal Objefl of the
Attention of the Legiflature from a laudable Defire of rendering the public Creditors eafy, and of reducing their Demands into fuch a Situation
as that they might be managed with more Facility, and transferred w'ith
as

would no doubt be very fatisfa^Iory to (hew by what Means and in what Manner the
mentioned in the Text have been and are continually brought about ; which however would require much mere Room than we can fpare. We will notwithftanding endeavour,
by ftating a few leading Principles, to put it in the Power of any intelligent and inquifitire
Reader, who will refleft on and purfue them, fully to fatisfy hirefelf upon this Head. The Suras
raifed, whether by Levies or by Loans, are immediately expended for the public Serroe, or in
other Words, what was drawn from the Nation ifliied again to Indmdoa^
By this Means a
confiant, regular, and increaling Circulation is kept up, and Multitudes of aU Ranks ufid^uUy erapicked in their different Occupations, which creates a continual Demand for Provifitm^ raw'^aThis Circubtion neceffinily lightens the Wdght of Tagin, for die
•trials and ManufaAures.
Money being no (boner cedieAed by them, thm agun fpread abroad for the Purpofes befOTeP It

lignal Events

who receive it to contribuce afreffi udthout any ccnliderabie InoonveExpence promotes and fopports Indaftry of every Kind, fo oonfomt and certain
Intereft draws out Specie from every Hoard, where it lay as ufelcTs as in the Min^ and of courfe
quickens Circulation, and by its vtfible good Eff«(fts invites Foreigners to participate hs the(e
Advantages. That all diis is not {dauftble Conjefhire, but founded on the Bafie of Truth, is
evident from thedis Difficnitics* found originally in fonding fpeedily decreafing, and ftOi aore
folly appears inxn tbe Increafe and Inprovement of mir ManufaAures, die Enlargement of our
Coinmeroe, the Augmentation of our Marine, and above all the Rife of bnded Property, and die
Tbefe are Faffs too viftbie to be denied, and cannot be; nursed to
repeated Falls of Intereft.
any other CaufM than thofe that we have ai&gned. But we nnft not conclude from what hath
been faid, that our public Debts arc not produfdve of fome locosvjeniencies, for we have (hewn
as well as allowed tbe contrary, yet their brang liable to RuJft, was never pq^d againlV the Ufe of
Metals. Much lefs can it be inferred, that our nadonal Cre^t is widiout Limit. It is our great
and (ingular Haprinefe that we have not hidierto been convinced of it by Experience, and it will
our Wifdom to fecore thofe good EixfU that flow from it, and at the
be a ftrong Proof
and jiidkioiis Reducfome Time maintain and acederate this falatary CircutotioD by a
ifoo, which is certainly in our Power.
Ipreatcr
*
4
mentioned, enables thofe

vience.

As
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It was with this View that an ASt pafled in the Firfl:
of that Reign, by which, for the Purpofes therein afligned, a Number of Duties which had been formerly granted, were now combined and
About
afreih appropriated under the Title of the Aggregate Fund*!.
Two Years after this, and when the ElfHcacy of that Arrangement was
clearly difcerned, it was judged expedient to purfue this Method ilill
To this End leveral Laws were palled, of which, fo far as
farther.
they regarded the Redudion of Intereft, we have already taken Notice,
but befides that, they had other important Points for their Objects. The
South Sea Company having confent^ to a new Regulation of their Concerns on fuch Terms as are clearly Hated in the Aft which regards that
Company, had allb a Number of Duties appropriated, or rather re-appropriated for the Payment of the Interell, as it became due to their Proprietors, which from thence alTumed the Title of the South Sea Fund ^
iimilar Dilpofition being made in Reference to thofe Branches of the
public Debt, which for the Convenience of the Public were to be put
thenceforward under the Management of the Bank, many of the Duties
formerly granted, were in like Manner appropriated to that Company, and
thefe Duties from the Time of this Appropriation were didinguilhed by
the Name of the General Fund®. By thefe wife and well concerted
Meafures

rcatcr Eafe.

f’’ear

A

a This

Fund took

its

Rife

Number of Duties, Cuftoms,

and Name from

Stat. i Geo. I. cap. in, which enaffs. That a great
Excife, and inland Impofitions therein rery accurately Rated, which

his Majefty’s Prcdecellbrs, ihould be accumulated, and fuch of them as were
not before granted for ever, are unlefe redeemed by Parliament, rendered perpetual, and all Sums
coming into the Exchequer, and being unappropriated, after Michaelmas, A. D. 1715, are di*
reAed to be carried to this Fund. The Services to be anfwered by it are next alTigned, and it is
provided, that after their Difcharge, if any Surplus Ihall remain, it is to be at the Difpontion of Parliament, and in cafe of any Deficiency it was to be made good out of the next
plainly Ihews that thefe Duties and Impofitions, and
annual Supplies. The Tenor of this
con&quently the Materials out of which they arofe, had, notwithftandiog the Two long and ex*
-penfive Wars in the Reign of King William and Queen Anne been continually increafing.

had been granted to

r This was efiablilhed by Stat.
3 Geo. I. cap. 9, which, though intituled An A£t for re*
deemiog the Capital of the South Sea Company, continues and eRablilhes to them the Dutiw
originally granted them by die 9th of Anne, cap. 21, and for the Security of their Intereft
The Scope of this Aff was to reduce with the Confent of the Proprietors
granted for ever.
this Ctxnpany their Annuity of Six hundred thoufand Pounds to Five hundred thonfand Pounds
upon their iKivafed Capital of Ten Miliisos. It was alfo provided, that if there was any De*
ficieo» it Ihoold be made good by Parliament, and that with r^ard to any Surplns that might
It is evident that by this aA, exclufive of
arife, It Ihonld be at the Difpofition of Parliament.
other Advantages wibich have been before-mentioned^ the Public gained, or at leaft feved One
hundred thonland Ponpjds per Annum.
• Thefe Duties were acciunulated and appropriated by Stat.
3 Geo. I. cap. 7, which was
intituled. An, A£i for redeeming the Duties and Revenues which were fettled to pay olF Principal
and Intereft on the Orders of Four Lotteries In the late Reign, &c. The total Amount of the
Duties which were to conOitaUt this general Fund was c6mpate(| at Seven hundred Twenty-four;
The Defign of this new Arrangejment wastopi^>
thoufand Plight hundred Forty-nine Pounds.
cure fooie Eafe to the Public, by eugagiug the poflellbrs bf thefe Lottery Orders to
ilhan

.
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Meafures the redeemable Debts of the Nation Were at leaft in fome Degree reduced into Order, and brought into fuch a Method as was at once
latisfadory to the Proprietors, and convenient in regard to Government,
In purfuance of thcfe Alterations, and a clear Conception of the Efietfls
that muft follow. from them, the Legidature very prudently enatlted, that
the Surpluffes of thefe feveral Funds Ihould from time to time as they
arofe conftitute another, which from the End and Defign of its Infti-tution hath been ever fince known by the Appellation of the Sinking
Fund, as being folely appropriated to the Difcharge or linking of the naThe great Sational Debts contraded before Chriftmas, A. D. 17 id*.
Difpofition
appeared
this
in
many
Refpecls very conlpicuous, but
gacity of
in none more than in the vifible Dilproportion between the public Debt
and the inconfiderable Fund aiiigned for reducing it. This ^ewed that
•

and to receive Annuities at the Rate of Five per Cent, or if they declined
'J'hey chofe the former, and accordingly upwards of Nine Millions and
this to be paid off.
For the Security of this general Fund it was provided, that if at
a Half were fo fubfcribed.
any Time the Duties fell fltort of the Sum before*mentioned, the Deficiency Ihould be made good
out of the next Aids granted by Parliament.
Thei c is ftill another Law, of which it is necefiary that Notice Ihould be taken, and this is
3 Geo. I. cap. 8, intituled. An Aft for redeeming ieveral Funds of the Governor and Company of
the B.ink of England, and for fccuring to them feveral New Funds and Allowances, &c. by which
irtany Things were ilipulated that the Bank were to do and perform in Confideratlon of the
new Security they obtained, and by which the Public, as in the Cafe of the South Sea Company, faved upwards of One hundred and Thirty thoiifand Pounds per Annum, and the SurBut as
plus of thefe Funds thus appropriated, was referved to the Difpolltion of Parliament.
all thefei Afts were I’art of One great Syfiem, by a Claufe in the general Fund Aft all thefe
Surplulles, viz. of the Aggregate, South Sea, and General Funds were direfted robe fet apart
and applied to the national Debt, and are from thence, as we obferved in the Text, filled The
Sinking Fund. This, though at firfi inconfiderable, yet being gradually increafed by Abate*
mentJ in liitereft, and the augmenting of the feveral Duties appropriated to the Three Funds fo
frc<^ucntly mentioned, conftantly growing, as at its Infiitution had been forefeen, and is in this
In
llefpeft, as might be cafily fiiewn, the trudl and teft Criterion of the State of the Nation.
On
order to explain this we fliall obferve, that at Michaelmas 1719 thele Surplufies fiood thus
the Aggregate Fond I'wo hundred Eighty-fix thouland Four hundred Ninety-five Pounds Seven
Shillings and a Fenny ; on the South Sea Fund Ten thoufand Six hundred Sixty-eight Pounds
Sixteen Shillings and Eleven Pence Farthing ; on the General Fund One hundred Twenty-feven
thoufand Seven hundred Forty-two Pounds Six Shillings and Nine Pence ITiree Farthings, making in the Whole Four hundred Twenty-four thoufand Nine hundred and Six Pounds Ten Shil»
lings and Ten Pence. Twenty Years after this, viz. at Michaelmas 1739, the Account flood thus
On the Aggregate Fund Seven hundred and One thoufand Four hundred Ninety-two Pounds
Eleven Shillings and Four Pence Halfpenny; on the General Fund Three hundred Eighty-five
thoufand Seven hundred and Forty Pounds Eighteen Shilliogs and Four Pence ; on the South
Sea Fund One hundred and Eight thoufand Sixty-one Pounds Six Shilliugs and Three Pence
Half-penny, amounting in the Whole to Oiie million One hundred Ninety-five thoufand Two
hundred Ninety-four Pounds Sixteen Shillings. At the Ctbfe of this Period, A. D. 1 763, the
Sinking Fund with the Additions carried thereto in virtue of fubfequent Afts, had produced from
*its Commencement Sixty-nine Millions Seven hundred Seventy-two thoolkad Three hundred
Sixteen Pounds ElVe ShiUhigs and Seven Pence Halfpenny.

them

into the Bank,

*
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The

5s«

who Ibimed

thoroughly itn^^rftood the Nature andjhe
Coniequences of all the preceding Regulations, had at the fame Time a
perfe(^ Knowledge of tne Circumdances of the Nation in all Refpedts,
and a true Forefight of the gradual Increafe and Operation of this feemingly
Experience
fmall Engine deftined to remove fo ponderous a Weight.
invariably
been
hath fully jullified the Efficacy of this Provifion, if it had
applied, and all poffible Precautions were taken at its Efiabliffiment to
fecure the Permanency of its Eifeds, as well as to afeertain the End and
Mode of its Application
thofe

this Provifion

As in regard to natural Knowledge, the furefi Principles are thofe deduced from Experiments; fo in reference to political Refearches, thccleareft
Lights are fuch as we derive from Fails. There are not many Countries
that have undergone more Revolutions than this, and however remote in
Point of Time we ftill retain mote or lefs of their Effeits, which CircumRance rendered

it necefifary

to give diRinit hiRorical Details of

them

from thence it might the better appear how our prefent Conftitution had been formed and gradually improved, by the purging out of old
Errors, and adopting new Meafures as the Change of Affairs required,
and carefully remarking the Confequences they produced, as eReeming tliefe
the beR Indications of their Nature, according to that unerring Rule, that
as Trees are known by their Fruit, fo the Excellence of a Government is
to be difeerned and determined from the Condition of the Subjedls who
live under it.
all,

that

Irhath been laid down as a juR Pofition, that the moR perfe<R SyRem
•of Rule is that which makes the moR People happy.
This can be only
The eoaAiog Claufe refetred to in the Text niBS in thefe Words, ** That all the Monies
to arife from time to time, as well of or for the faid Excefs or Surplus, by virtue of the fuid
made for redeeming the Knndl of the Governor aud Company of the Bank of England,

*
**

"

AA

the Aggregate Fund, and of or for die faid Excefs or Surplus by virtue of the faid AA for
redeeming the Funds of the faid Governor and Company of Mcrchaniy trading to the South
**
Seas, &c. aud of or for the faid Excefs or Surplus of the faid Duties and Revenues by this
** appropriated as idbrefaid, viz. the General Fund,
and the faid overplus Monies of the faid General
Yearly Fund by this AA eftablilbed or intended to be cAabnihcd as aforefaid, (hail be appro,
priated, relerved, and cmi^oyed to and for the Difchaiging the Principal and Intereft of fuch
** national Debts and Incumbrances; as were incurred before the Twenty.fifth
of December 1716,
**
and are declared to be national Debts, and are provided for by AA of Pariiamott in fuch
** Manner and Form as (hail be dircAed and
appointed by any future AA or AAs of Parlia**
meat to be difeharged therewith or out of the mac, and to and for none other Ufe, Intent, or
**
Purpoie whatfoever.” If the Reader is dcArous of entering more minutely into this moft important SubjeA, he mayconfiilt aTreatife intituled, ** An Annual AbftraA of the Stoking Fund
fK>m Michaelmas 1718, when it was firft Hated to Parliament, to the loth of OAober 1763.
**

viz.

**

AA

* By

a

Member

of Parliament

many

Years in the Tteafury,

London 17^4,

410.

do»«

•
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done by living to Individuals as much of their oatural' Freedom as is
confiiient with the Welfare of Society, and the SubrniiHon due to the
Laws made for its Support, and. without which no Society can fubiift.
This rational Liberty excites the full Exertion of the human Faculties, and
enables Men to difplay their feveral Capacities to the utmoft, in order to
procure for themfelves and their Families the Neceflaries and Conveniencies
of Life. This adlive Spirit of Induftiy, being encouraged, fupported, and
protefted by the Powers intruiled with Government for that' Purpofe, is'
ever attended with the moft favourable Effedts, as contributing to whatever hath a Tendency to public Welfare.
This it is that conftitutes the
Ditference between One Nation and another ; and in like Manner the different State and Condition of the fame Nation under different Circumftanccs.

Industry,

we have always

Source of national
Riches; and as Liberty is the Support of Induftry, fo where this prevails,
a Spirit of Independency, that is, of fubilfting from their own AcquihEvery Citizen according,
tions, pervades the whole Body of the People.
to his Abilities and Situation employs his Skill and Labour to ufeful Ends,
and the Produce of thefe, in whatever Kind, are Riches. The Proofs of
In a Country filled with fuch Inhathis are never equivocal or incertain.
bitants the Lands are cultivated, Manufadtures fiouriih. Situations are imas

afferted, is the foie

proved, Rivers navigated. Ports opened. Commerce extended. The whole
is in continual Motion, the Succefs of one exciting the EmuOld Arts are improved, new Ones invented. Colonies
another.
lation of
are fent out into the remoteft Parts of the World, and< thefe dillant Citizens
carrying with them the fame Difpofitions, not only provide plentifully for
theirown Subfifience, but by adminiftering frefo Motives to Induftry employ,
and confequently enrich thofe they left at Home.- Such are the Effedls of
Freedom, Diligence, and Occonomy, which cannot oither- be counterfeited,

Community

Whereever therefore thefo appear, and appear with Splen^or concealed.
dour, they are indif|>utable Chara<fteriftics of theGeniusof the Nation, aiai^'
the Temper of the Government, and. are fure to continue and to increase
fo long as thefe remain unchanged..
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^^Pnprietyand
d^erent and even

contrary Principles^
In our own fhnes tbe Advantages aecnting Jfrom our
Plantations are too evident and numefourto admit of Difpnttea
Some -J«fJiances of their extraordinary Utility to tbe Mother Country more particularly
The Peajons for entering into a ftccin^ Detail^’ them in this
pointed out.

W

orkf

T

and of the Method

in

which

it is

propofed to treat them*,

HEICE

are certain Principles fb clear and J> lelf-evident as to ftrike
the iJnderftandings of Men in .general upon their nuking any IV^tter

of Importance the Objea of their particular Attention. T6 this vre may
attribute the Idea of fixing Settlements in diftant Countries for the Sake of
Commerce. We may even look upon this as a Matter of Certainty*
when we confider that the wifeil and moil: intelligent Nations in eaily
Times who adlicd lyftcmatically upon Maxims of found Policy, and not
from Caprice, univerfally adopted this Meafure., This we find to have
been the Cafe with regard to the Egyptians, the Chinefe, the Phoenicians,
the commercial States of Gh’eece, the Romans and.: the Carthaginians. It
is true that their Colonies difi^red in certain QircumiUnceSi
l^ihng
that
of maintaining a C^rneQibndence between the
Principle,
Country and the Colony, was die fame
^

The Warlike Nations, who by
run and ruined the Ronaan Empire,
jcOming the Inhabitants"^ the Got^rlce^l^^^

Valow <wer-

,

'

and
fbated themlelves,
uttfeding and un-

either extirpated them or'^held themf in%,|faCalage,
polifiied military Difpofitiohlii^l^iong,
the

What is

•

faid in the

«ver the Accounts
I'^ble, yet

Text

Egypdaas; For how much Ib<n thd^ltbiaybe mingled with

of

tnnfr be

we have of

they certainly had a

<A

'^^^tider

in the Indies, in AratMa, in Cotchiji, :,' fbErodot.
Chinefe, in the Opinion of the ju^cSoUs Bid^p Maet'tSid
-

them the %yptians
.

Skul. tm.
ididl^^ibirtier

i.

fettled

Cronies

dtcabo xvi.

Hie

l^rni^ Mep, were them*

Colony from the Egyptians. Before the Europeans navigated th^ Seas die Chinefe
of the Indies, (ettied fnany Cofenicf, and pMrtfeularly in
IdAp4«f
tnaiotaioed th^r power, and eXtepth^
Ifhe Two great Rc^blicksw Tyre
and .]^>
nterte biy theif haniecous $etd^.chts. ba reference to die Marhime States of
t^iiiirly of Athens, die Reader may find a very emScets and ioftrtiAive Account In Clark’s ConThe Romans, tbongh .didr Co*
'iR^loa ol Rotihhhf^baXdip,^’
llfeof thwn likewlfefor the Parpofc of ’Trade,
hath been
lohlei were chicly
were a C^yfhxh the Tyrians, and for a Time
already fiiewn at
divided tbe Comine^'b^tb filMitt Eaft and Weft with their Mother '^^^try. They likewife
TheTe Inftancea
fettled aisoy Ceit^iim and efo by fetne fufipofed to have difeove^ Ahi^itb.
the wifeft Nations aa to thin
^timeata and tbe Prafilcp
are fofficiut to (hew boftr.
(elves a

'

^

vifited all Parts

^

Point.

Vot,

II.
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and beva^tion, wd whenever PHiices enlarged their UaKntnions at the
Expencc of their Neighbours, they had Recourfe to Garrifbhs in Iftrong
Places, and to dying Camps in the Field in order to preferve thefe Acqtiifitions, as judging rightly enough on their o^h Principle, that -what
by Force had been obtained. Force only coiild retain. For this they
have been however blamed by a celebrated political Writer, as in his
Judgment they might better have attained their End by Cftablidiing Colonies

But when

Time

abated, and Monarchs began to have better Notions of Policy, they returned gradually,
though flowly, to fomething of this Sort. Edward the Third when he
beiieged Calais made even his Camp a Kind of a Mart, and when he be-

came

poffefled

and made

in Procefs of

thia ferocious

Temper

of the Place very prudently fixed his

own

Subjedls there-

the great Staple for Englifli Commodities of all. Sorts.
Low Countries, with cxtenfive Privileges,
made
in different Parts of Europe by the Merchants of
and the Settlements
the Hanfe Towns were of the fame Kind, and were made with the like
View. Henry the Fourth and Henry the Fifth extended thefe mercantile Eftablilhments in favour of their own Subjedts into feveral foreign
Countries. Edward the Fourth and Richard the Third, as we have (hewn
in its proper Place, fettled Confuls and Fadlories in Countries flill at a
greater Diftance, and particularly in Italy, and fecured to their Subjedis
very extenfive Privileges by Treaties, as we have likewiie fhewn
in,

The

it

Fadtories eftablilhed in the

* The Author alluded to in the Text is the famous Machlavel del Principe, cap. 3. where he
labours to fhew that the fertling Colonies would have been a cheaper and a more fecure Method than that of bnilding Fortreilcs in order to bridle conquered Countries. He hath aJvaheed the feme bodrihe, and fopporred it by very folid Arguments in his HiAory of Florence,
and in (bihe Of Ws Other Works, All thefe are very juftly and properly applied in regard to Re-

publics; but Ode would think he had litde Reaibn to fuppofe that Princes, more cfpeclally fuch
as he has reprrfented them, would ever have Recourfe to fuch Expedients, becaufein their »vcry
‘llature Colonies require Eafe and Freedom, aud are coDfequently not very compatible with the
'Maxims that prevail in defporic Governments.

Foreign Countries was One of the Firft ESfts that followed from
Commerce,
and the Confequences that attended them were fo beneficial
Spirit
of
a
of
Revival
the
In confequence of the Privileges
that when they were once introduced, they quickly increafed.
granted them, the Merchants who compofed them lived according to the Laws and CuAoms of
their own Country, and were governed by Magiftrates of their own chafing, or appointed by
In Procefs of Time they became dill more
tbrir own Sovereigns, wherever they were placed.
• ThceftablifliingFaftorics in

like Colonies, for it appears that in virtue

of Treaties Engtiih Subjefls

fettled in

Bergen,

and in other PartSinof the Danilh Dominions, were alloeififcd to pnrehafe Lands, to ereA
Warehoufes, to vend their Goods wholefale or retail, according to tlw own Choice, and were
exempt from all Duties, except fuch as were coiD&atiM to previous ’to their ElUblilhment. See
'
Rymei’s Foedera, tom. xii. p- 381.
.

.
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HenI^Y the Seventh, as might well be expedted from a Prince of hisTemper and Genius, entered deeper Into Things of this Nature, readily received
Bartholomew the Brother of Chriilopher Coluihbus, a.nd accepted his Pr6pofitions for Difeovery before they were agreed to in Spain. He afterwards
took John Cabot into his Service, who may be juftly ftiled the Author of our
Title to all that we poiTefs on the Continent of America, and to whom by
Letters Patent he granted the proper Powers to fettle Colonies in remote and
new found Countries. His Son Henry the Eighth had the fame Objeds in
view, and encouraged his.Subjects to Enterprizes of this Sort, in confequence
of which they failed to the Cpafts of South America, traded to Guinea, and
vihted Newfoundland. li|In fome of thefe Expeditions Sebaftian the Son of
John Cabot was employed, who was in fuch Favour with Edward the
Sixth that he granted him the Office of chief Pilot of Englatid with a
handfome Salary. He fettled at Briftol, where he kept up this Spirit among
the Merchants, and it was chiefly by his Credit that the Ruffia company
was formed, of which, for his great Services, he was in the fucceeding
Reign declared by Charter Governor for Life j and indeed the Difeovery
of Archangel and the fettling a regular Correfpondcnce with that Empire
hath been coniidered as the
fortunate Event of Queen Mary’s Admi-

m®

niftration

<1.

In confequenceof thefe Beginnings, and the Increafe of our Nayigatiofi and
Commerce, Dilcoverics and foreign Settlements were more vigorodflypufhed
in the Time of Elizabeth, as that heroic Princefs had many Motives 'to
give them as fhe did all the Countenance poffiblc, and thereby, aS we have
already mentioned, excited a Multitude of bold, active, and enterprizing
^ It is equally cBrlous 'and pleafing to

contemplate the

daWing

of

^fe Speculations which

Hehi^ the Seventh
bath been moft unjuftiy cenfured for letting flip the Oflfer of Cdumbus, which was hisM!sfor>
tune, not his Fault. His Patent to the Cabots is aoincontcftible Proof how read/ he was to Rflen
to any thing of this Nature, and it is not a little futprizing to find how quick dtefe Arts advanced.
Mr. Robert Thorne, a Merefunt who had refidedlong iu Spain, addrefled to Henry the Kghth
Two. hundred and Fifty Years ago, a Requeft that he would attempt opiming a Pafl^e tb China; by
navigating dtreAIy through the North Foie ; which Scheme he’ fopportea by Argnnoeots. eqi^ly
in their Procefs

and Praflice have been fo ufefol and

beneficial to hfonkind.

probably by his 'A<1vke that Sel^ian Cabot, whb had made a
and flrikiog. It
Voyage in the Service of their ,^thoQc Miyeftiet, returned hither, which fliews that he bad more
Dependence upcm Encpvuagement here, ndther was he deceived in his ExpcAations as we Mve
,fl>ew9 above.
We may indeed be (aid to owe as much to the Father and Son as Sjain did to
a Turn to tjiefe Kind of StunKes, which very qukUj 'g^ew
Colvmbus. They gave the
fafhionable, aqd Pcu<u>* of the Firft Quality bcfiame not only Panohs' and ProficieUts in thele
Sciences, but undertpok Voyages in PeHbn, of 'dauied them to be undertaken at their |^pebce.
This majntauted the .like Pil^ntiqaafnbagft the Merchisinti, and acited an Emahtiob in fitting
ration.’il

out

Vefleis for Pifixweriesiipm .feveral Ports.

thefe Euterprizes .keptl up their Credit
fiand upon &mer Crottod. ,
'

till

We roay 'likewife add,

that the

by the Adv^i^^'fleylog
«•
>

4 C
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Pcrfons to hazard their Lives and Fortunes in fuch Undertakings.
Days of her Succeflbr they were profecuted from Motives of Profit. ComNoblemen and Gentlemen of
panies were formed for promoting them.
large Eftates obtained Grants of Iflands and Trails of Country which they
undertook to fettle at their own Expence. The fame Steps continued to
be taken in the Reign of Charles the Firft, and whoever attentively confiders the Situation of Things and the Difpofitions of Men in thefe Three
Reigns will eafily difeern how our Colonics came in fo fhort a Space to
acquire that Strength and Confiflency which rendered them of fo much
Conlequence, and fo juftly an Object of nationa^oncern as we find them
to have been a little before, and at the ReftoratioifPwhen that Provifion was
made which hath been fo highly advantageous to them and to their Mother
Country by the Aft of Navigation c.

We

muft not however conceive that thefe Settlements, many of them in
wild and defart Countries, and at a vafl: Diftance from this Ifland, were
made with general Confent and univerlal Approbation. The Nature of
Mankind does not admit of UnanimiiP in Matters of this Sort, and
therefore we need not be furprized that both in their Origin and Progrels
thw have been expofed from feveral Motives, and from feveral Quarters to
m^y Objeftions. At the Beginning they were turned into Ridicule by
Their flow
thofe who were very incompetent Judges of their Utility.
Growth and the Mifearriages that happened to fome of them occafioned
their being treated by fome others as rafla and chimerical Projeds, by which
the Perfons and Fortunes of Numbers were expofed to be fhipwrecked on
• John deWitt, who was One of the ableft and moft dinaterefled Statefmen that ever committed his Sentiments to Writing, though he knew perfetftly well how much Population contributed to the Welfare of Holland, yet zealouHy recommended Colonies, as affording a Refuge to
fuch as had been unfortunate in Trade, who becoming poor after having been rich were doubly
miferable ; as opening a Field in which fuch Men might exert thdr Abilities, as through want
of Intereft could not rife to Power and Places in their own Country ; and as a Supplement to
Hofpitals and other charitable Foundations which he thought in Time might come to be overcharged.
He alfo highly commended the free Spirit of our Plantations, which as we have
hinted in the Text were fettled by very different Sorts of People. Under Elizabeth Men of
Figure and Family, of bedd adventurous and entsrprizing Tempers, led the Way, and left behind
them a Succedion of Men lefs conGderable in Point of Rank, but of the fame Turn of Mind.
Under James a more Ibber Race of Petrie, preferring the Freedom of their Confciences to.all
other Confideratfons, embraced the Opportunities that were offered them of removing Into thefe
remote Countries rather than live upder Conflraint in their own. Under Charles peditical Malcontents took Shelter in the Coloniesi
Afterwards the diftrefled RoyatlAs retired in great Numbers to Virginia.
The ParUament and Cromwell incresfed their Number, by tranfporring fiich
Whoever wilhes to fee upon what Principles thefe Things were
as were obnoxious to them.
conducted in thdr Origin may confult Lord Bacon’s Works, vol. i. p. 493. vol. ii. p. 273. where
in bis Advice to Sir George Wlliers upon this Head will
found as much ^od Senfe and foiid
Realwdog as perhaps was ever deUrered upon this Subjeft.^

^
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from the Views of avaritious Men, who made no Scruple of facrificing public Welfare to private
Gain. When all thefe Pretences were not only fully refuted by folid Arguments, but what admitted of no Reply, the Teft of Experience, new
Clamours were raifed from very different Topics, and it was furmifed that
the Growth and flourifliing State of the Colonies muft operate to the Detriment of this Ifland, and become the Source of gradual Depopulation, with
many other finifler Infinuations of a like Nature which never did or can
make any Impreffion on the Minds of fenfibleMen, and who from their comprehenlive Knowledge are enabled to be proper Judges of Things of this
Nature f.
xnhofpitible CoaAis and in unwholfoiDe Climates

But

whatever might be the Cafe in reference to this Subjed in Times
part, yet in our Days the Value, Utility, and Importance of the Colonics
in refpeift to this Ifland have been by the Evidence of P'adts put beyond all
The Britifh Inhabitants in them draw feme of the Neceifaries.
Difp'ite.
and many of the Convenicncics of Life from hence.
The fupplying them
with thefe is a new and very great Source of Induflry, which by affording
Employment to Multitudes, cannot but have an Effed; in augmenting the
Numbers as well as contributing to the Safe and Happinefs of our People
at Home.
The having a certain, conflant, regular, and increaling Market
for our Commodities and Manufactures hath had a very viiible Effedt on
almoit every Branch of our domeflic Trade.
Befides, as the Correfpon-clencc between us and our Countrymen in thefe remote Parts is carried" on.
by Sea, this extends our Navigation, and hath added amazingly to the Num^ In regard to thofc who made a Jell of the Advantages propofed'by Plantations, they could
not well receive an Anfwer, for as there is nothing fo important that Men of quick. Wit and
light Minds may nut ridicule, fo there is fometbing ridiculous in affording them a ferioa* Oon*
lideratiou.
Lord Bacon fays truly, that foreign Plantations may be compared to thofe.of
Trees at Home, from whence immediate Profit cannot be hoped, and if it is, the Abfardity Iks
not in the Thing, but in the Expe^ation. Such as went to the Colonies were -not forced
thither, but went of their tiwn Accord, and if they had not gone thither would not or could
Before we had any fuch Settlements, Multitudes went from -this Illand
not have flayed here.
to the Continent from a Variety of Caufes, and in the Time of Qneeoij^Hzabetk many Tbouikads
of Brownifts into the Dominions of the States. This is a clear and a true AnCwer to what bad
been faid of our Lofs 'of People, and without having Recourfe to other Rcafons that will heveafter appear, it muft be evident to every candid and judicious Reader, that our Cofpides are- fo
far from being the Caufes of Depopulation, that they are quite the contrary. By our having Plantations we preferve our People and their Pofletity.
They remain as much our SubjeAs there as if
they had remained at home, and as will be (hewn hereafter, not only remain SubjeAs, but become more ufcfnl Subjefls. Upon this Principle was built the Toleration of religious Opinions
in our Firft Settlements, and in confequence of this moft of tbe Brownifts who had redred
to Holland and Zealand quitted thofe Countries and went to take the Benefit of that Tokradon
In order. to receive farther Satisfaflion upon this Head, William Penn’s
into New England.
excellent Difeourfe cm Plantations may be confulted, as al& Sir Jofiah Child’s Remarks ia-liis
Difcoxufe on Trade, and a Treatife on tbe fame Sobjefl by Jdhna Gee.
,
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bcr of our Shipping, which is another Article very advantageous and proAt the fame Time by railing and
fitable to the Inhabitants of Britain.
fublifting Numbers of hardy and experienced Seamen, it evidently contributes to the Support of our Naval Power g.

and Ihining Advantages, as plainly conducing to
the increafing our Riches and Strength, are far, very far from being all
the Benefits that have refulted and continue to refult from our Settlements.
By the Returns they make us for Goods of every Kind that we fend them
we are enabled, after furnilhing our HomeConfumption, to manufadlure and
export immenfe Quantities of their Produce to other Countries, which is
a farther Addition to our Commerce, and fwells not a little the Profit that
arifes from it- We likewife receive from them many Things which we formerly purchafed from other Nations at their own Prices, and which were
frequently brought to us in their own Bottoms, neither in feme Cafes were
^efe the greateft Inconvcniencies, Their inexhauftible Fiflieries are alfo
pregnant with innumerable Benefits. The’ Number of our Subjeds in
thefe Parts have been and may be increafed without Danger, by permitting foreign Proteft^nts to fettle in them, from whofe Skill and Labour
new Improvements may with much Probability be expedted to arife. What
confidcrably advances the Value of thefe, and many more Advantages that
might be enumerated is, that they are not only folid and permanent, but
belong exclufively to Great Britain, and of which, while we retain our
Freedom and Naval Power, we never can be deprived h.

These, though

fignal

-

As
fmall Pleaiare to a carioas and jndicions Enquirer to refleft upon and in*
own Mind, as to the Manner with which they are
brought about. It is frotn hence that our Planters in general, their Servants and Slaves, are
Supplied with Apparel of all Kinds, with moft Sorts of Fnrniture, with a vaft Variety of Tools
and laftniinents for their leveral Occupations} which of courfe gives Boiinefs and Bread to our

K It tnaft

BO

veftigate thole Points in order to faiisfy his

and Manufaftarers. The dire^ng and colleAing of thefe employs Merchants, Facand their Servants Alt the Trades that are connefied with building, rigging, and fnpplying
Materials of every Kind for Ships and fitting out Seamen are indebted to the lame Caufes fur
their Subfifience.
The Freight allb both out and home is a Matter of great Cenfequeoce,
amounts often to as much and fotnetimes more than the Value of the GooJs. The Proviflons
and other Necellaries confumed by the Seameti is thefe long Voyages, with many more Articles
which would b« tedious to enumerate, concur to promote and to reward idsnoft every Species of
Induftry exeretlied amotwft us.
AH this arilet chiefly from the Difference of Soil and Climate,
and from the Rtteotenefa of our Plantations; -and' rthat thefe are not fitiiadous Suggefiions or
plaufible CotyeAnres, the Rife of our Cuftoms, the Improveinhnt of -our I^tidi, the Numbers of
our Ships, and the gradual locreafe of our Fleets, are Tefti'monies tliat leave us not a Shadow
of Doubt, but on the cetmaty demonArate cfegrly <faat tltis Keprefeatation is in all Refpefls
founded in Truth.
^
.
“ AmnUgA many other A^les lhat ire tlfe Produft of -our Colonies, and fent from h^nre
into other Parts of the World are Tobacco; Sugars, Ricid, Cotton, See. to a very great Value c
which beii% the Returns of mr own Gfeods aad JtiaubfaAutesaiu clear Gain to this Nation, and
Artiticers
tors,

to.
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and flender Sketch of the Emoluments flowing
inconteflibly evident, that they have contriit
is
from our Plantations,
buted greatly to increafe our Induflry, and of courfe our Riches, to extend the Commerce, to augment the Naval Power, and conlequently to
maintain the Grandeur and flipjport the Profperi^ of the Mother Country;
the Propriety clearly appears of inferting a fuccind: Detail of them in a
Political Survey of Britain, which would be indeed otherwife very incomplete. This thenbeingthc foie Point of View in which they are here to
be confidered, it is by no means neceflary to enter aiw farther into their
Defcription than is requifite to this Purpole, and to aitord a Series of incont.ilible Proofs of the Truth of what hath been aflerted in relation to
them in this Chapter. We may be the rather di/penfl»l with on this
Head, as there are already feveral general and very mmy particular Hifthis very flight

tories of the Colonies in the

Hands of

the Public, w|t|re

the Information that can be farther fought in refpei^ to them may be obtained. As
thefe Settlements were made in very dinerent Parts of the World at very
different Times, and for very different Purpofes, Q> the tqoA eafy and obvious Method of treating thein feems to be, at leafl: in regard to our Plan,
ranging them under the feveral Quarters of the Glq]^^^ which they have
been cflabliflied, and pointing out particqlarly by whatJpiaas, in what Manner,

and to what Extent they are or

may be rendered

ail

beneficial to Bifitain

to tl/is, as moA of them are exported in pur own Bottoms, we are to add the Freight likeiyife,
which is very confiderable. MoA of thefe Goods before- we bad Plantations of our own we
bought fiom Foreigners at very high Prices, as for InAance, Brazil Sugar at Seven and Eight
Pounds by the Hundred, Tobacco from four to Eight Shillings a Pound. Indigo, of which We
now receive much, and are like to receive much more from our own Colonies, we. Alll pnrehale
from the French and Spaniards to a large Amount. What may ferve to fet this Point in i Aronger
Light is the Cafe of Pitch and Tar, which we formerly bought from the Swedes at what Price
they plcafed to fee upon it, and even at this high Rate they iaflAed on fending in their own
Ships.
At the Beginning of Queen Ann’s War we found onrfelves in fo precarious a State with
lefpedl: to thefe Commodities fo neceflitry for our Ni^vy, that Dr. Robinfon, afterwards BUhop of
London, then our MiniAcr at the Court of Sweden, recommended the procuring them from our
Colonics upon any Terms. This produced a Bounty for the obtaining them, and that foon brought
them not only at a Third Part of what we had paid for them to Sweden, biitalfo in fuch Quantities as enables os to export them to tlie. Straits, Spain, .Portugal, Holland, Bremen, and Hamburgh. Upon the fame Principle we have Ance by the fame Means obtained great Quantities of
Iron, and in Time are likely to draw all our Naval Stores from our own Settlements.
‘ There is nothing can more folly or more &nAbly eytnce the Truth of our AAertions in refpeft to the. commtMious Situation of
lAand, the faperior Genius of its Inhabitants, and

the Excellence of our ConAttuibn, than the performing tlie Promife njade in the Text, of giving
a concife View of the EAabliAiments we Jhave made in all Parts of the World. Fot thefe nuilt
be confidered as fo many dlAinguifiting 're^mot^its, Ic^ many Auning Trophies of our maritime
Skill and naval Strength.
Thefe maintain regular und'eonAant Correfpon^nee under onr Aufpice between Countries the moA remote from each other, and thereby while, they extend the
Fame, difplay the Power and Aipport the Commerce of Great Jphitaio.
.
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CHAP.
Of

II.

the Bridfh Territories in Europe.

S

Of the Fortrefs,

E C

T.

I.

Town, and Port

f Gibrcdtar,

are few Places of-fo fmall an Extent, that have made fo
thining a Figure in Hiftory as this. It lies in the Province of Andalufia, the faireft itftd fineft in Spain, in the Latitude of Thirty-five Degrees Fifty Minutes North, though Ibme place it higher by near Twenty
Minutes, and in Five Degrees Thirty-five Minutes Longitude Weft from
London. It is a Promontory or rather a Peninfula, joined to the Continent
of Spain by a narrow, flat, and iandy Ifthmus. The whole Extent of this
immenfe Rock, foGjfi|^ it is, rifing in its perpendicular Height about P'oui
hundred and Forty^iurds, meafurcs from North to South about Two EngH(h Miles and Three Quarters in Length, and is fcarce One in Breadth. The
Mountain which gives Name alike to the Town, the Straits, and the Bay,
is called Gebel-Tarek, that is, the Mount of Tarek, from the Moorifli GeThis
neral, who landed here in the Beginning of the Eighth Century.
Promontoiy was known to and famous amongft the Ancients by the Name
<of Csdpea.

I

"’HERIB

1

On

the Eaft Side which L .jyaftied by the Mediterranean, the Rock Is
On the Weft which looks
ib fteep as to be efteemed utmly inacceifible.
to the Bay it is lefs rugged, and on this Side lie the Town and Fortifications, by which it is now thought to be rendered impregnable.
In re.gard to the Climate, the Air when the Weather is ferene is very thin and
jpure, and conlequently wholfome; but from the Beginning of June to
* TbeSpifilh Hiftoriaa* fay,' that tbe ^jrptian Hdxoles built Cadiz, and tliat the GreciaG
Hercules came widi the Argoaants, and built a City here. The very learned Bochart derives the
Name of this Proinootcury Calpe from the Pbotoiciaa Word Gaipba, which ligiiifies a hollow Vef-fel.
The }earded Reader, if he delires to enquire farther in regard to its Antiquity may ^ronfuli
'Strabou. GMgraph. lib. i. p. 51. lib. in. p. 139, liip. 148. lyo. Mela de fitu Orbis, Hb. H. cap
8 Plin.'Hiu. Nat. lib. iii. cap. i. orirhe would (ee the
at One View, Cellarii Geographia Antiqua, lib. ii. cap. t. p. 90. The Arabs call It Gebal al Tharek, from Tharek bee
'^iad, General of the Moors, who jconquered Spain under theCalipfaat of Waiid the Son of A’b
alffialek in the Year of the Hegira pz.
.
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the Middle of September, it is etccedinglv warm. In the Winter it is
fubjeft to VC17 heavy Rains, and the Weather is fometimes cold. Snow feU
dom falls, and does not lie long. Ice is rarely feen, and only on the Summit of the Rock, where it is very thin. The Soil is various ; where the
Town ftands, it is red Sand, but in fome Places, and more efpectalJy in
the Clefts of the Rock it is black and rich, fo that Oranges, Lemons,
Grapes, Pomegranates, and other Fruits grow in the higheft Pcrfe<9:ion,
and the whole Mountain is covered with Shrubs of different Kinds, and a
great Variety of aromatic Plants^
There is alfo, which is a great BleffT*
ing. Plenty of excellent Water

The Town

of Gibraltar lies along the Bay on the Weft Side of the
Mountain, on a Decline, by which, generally fpeaking, the Rains pafs
through it freely and keep it clean. The old Town was conffderably
larger than the new, which confifts at prefent of between Four and Five
hundred Houfes, many of the Streets are narrow and irregular, the Buildings
of different Materials, fome of natural Stoheoutof the parries, fomc of a
faftitious or artificial Stone, and a few of Brick. The People arc fuppUed with
frefli Provifions chiefly from the Coaft of Barbary, with Fruit, Roots, and
Vegetables of all Sorts from thence or from tlicir own Gardens.
Befides
what is properly Called the Town there are fevera! fpacious and commodious public Edifices ereifted, fuch as Barracks for the Soldiers with Apartments for their Officers, Magazines of different Kinds, Storehoules for
Provifions, Warehoufes, Yards, and proper Accommodations for the Commander of the Mediterranean Squadron, and for repairing and heaving
down of Ships, with very airy, fpacious, and noble Holpitals for theUfe
of Soldiers and Seamen when iick. The Inhabitants, excluffve of Brixifh Subjeifts dependant on the Garrifbn, or who refide there from other
Motives, coniift of fome Spaniards, a few Portuguefe, a confiderable Number of Genoefe,. and about as many Jews, making in the Whole between
The

Air of Gibraltar is juftly celebrated as remarkabhr wholefome, b«t its Tbiaoeft readers
to Perfons of coofumptive or brokeo Conftittttioos.
la the Sammer aad Aatamo tfae
Weather is very fultry and elofe, and the Inhabiuots are iikewife expofed to Tbuoder and
ning. The Levant Winds are violeat, bm do not continue long. The kockio liMie Places rcfemblea
Portland Stone, in many Is true Lime Stone, andia odiecs there is a Kind o£ coarfe Maddn.
There are many Caves, fome of them very capaciousi, In that of St. Mtchad towStw theSonthan
Ksttremity of the Promauory, .Pure hundred Spaaiaids concealed tbemf^ves, ha^ng taken an
Oath to become hfaflers of the Place er perifli, aa they did. The Mountain had many aaora
of
Trees upon it fiwmeriy than at prefent, ^rtict^rly Locaft or Carob Trees, by the
which the Spaniards before*mentioned afeended, and therefore th^ were deftitwed, «ia the
in
Soldiers have alfo cut down Numbers on the Sni&iiut for firing, fo that at .premt
<he Gardens, there nre few.
it lefs
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Three thoufand (though fome make them much fewer) without

reckoning the Garrifon c.

This Town may be

have

Two

Ports, the Firft lying to the
North, and which is proper only for Tartans, and fmall VeiTels, covered to>
wards the Land by the old Mole.’ The other lying to the South of this
faid to

between the little and the new Mole, is very commodious for larger Vefiels, and hath a fair Stone Quay.
The Bay of Gibraltar is very beautiful
and capacious, being in Breadth from Europa Point to Point Cabrita
about Five Englifh Miles, and in Depth about Eight or Nine, with feveral fmall Rivers running into it.
The Ifthmus between this Bay and the
Mediterranean, on which are the Spaniih Lines, is about a Mile in Breadth,
and between it and the Mountain there is a Morafs, which is now rendered
an Inundation i.
'

The

of Gibraltar through which the Ocean palles into the Me>
Europe from Africa, runs from Weft to
In this
Baft, about Thirteen Leagues, though otha*s make it longer.
Strait there are Three remarkable Promontories or Capes on the Spanilh,
Strait

diterranean, thereby dividing

The old Town

extended farther to the North and higher up the Mountain, confining of
than the prefent.
There was a Parifh Church, feveral Convents, and many
Chapeb both within and without the Town. It made a very pleafing Appearance from the
Bay, but after ail was but a poor Place. It was probably both larger and better in the Time
of the Moors, for upon |be!r Foundations the Spaniards built, and there are ftill the Remains
«f many Moorilh Struffures all over the Mountain, fome of which even now convey very cleatideas b^h. of Strength and Magnificence.
The prefent Town has a Church for the Service
of the Garrifon and Proteflant Inhabitants ; but the Parifh Church remains in the Hands of
the Papifis conformable to the Capitulatimi. AH poflible Attention hath been fhewn to the Rafe
and Convenience of thff People confiftent with the Safety of the Place, and for the nccefiary AcThe To^n is now well feenred from the Atcotuffiodation of thofe whoare to defend it.
tacks of the Spaniards on the Land Side, if they fhould again befiege it, npd in regard to the
Bay, fuppofipg an Enemy’s Fleet there, befidcs the natural Defence of (hallow Water and
Rocks, wMdi will always keep Ships of War at a Diflance, they muH even there be expofed
to 'the Rre of the Ramparts, on which there are mounted betw-cen Three and Four hundred
PiecCs c^ Canotti befides Moi^s.
* The <rfd Mole was b^ilt
by the Spaniards to cover their Vefiels. Our Battery ereffed
thereon was exCtieiKogly fia-viceable in I^h Sieges, and of courfe the Enemy did their utmoft
Since the laft Si^e however it hath been exto deftroy k, and not altc^etber without Efieft.
teedib^y improved, the Head taken duwn, carried out Thirty Yards mrther into the Sea, the Gun
Battery new conftrufted and rendered inore commodious, with the Addition of a Platform
fait Mortars.
Ylte' new Mole Is about Two thonfitnd Five huodted Yards diftant, and is a very
capital and df^ot Work.
The Bay of Gibraltar is a very fine Body of Water in which our
Sqoadddn tmy lie iu great Safety, as in the Midft of it there is no Ground to be felt at a hundred
Patboims. it is every Way advantageous to the Place, affbrdiog a mdft ideafing and delightful
Profpeft, the Breezes from it are very refrefhing, and it contributes Hkewife to the Subfiftence
of the Inhabitants by fupplylng them with Pldity of different Sorts of fine Fiflt. The Town of
Old Gibraltar on the oppofite Side is diftant fomewhat more than a League.
«

many more Honfes

*
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and as many oppofite to them on the Barbasy Side. The Firil of thcife
Cape S^ar>
on the Side of Spain is Cape Trafalgar, oppofite to
tel. near which flood the Fortrefs of Tangier, oiice in our PoiSemon.
Between thefe is the Weftern Entrance of the Straits about Eleven
Leagues in Breadth. The next on the Spaniih Side is Tarifa. and over
againfl it lies Malabata near the Town of Alcafiar. where the Strahs ve
about Five Leagues broad. Laflly Gibraltar, facing the Mountain of Abyla
near the Fortrefs and Town of Ceuta, which make the Eaftern Entry of
faid that Gibraltar abfolutely commands t^e
Degree,
though not abfolutely true, for with a
great
in a
llrong Levant Wind, which brings with it very dark Clouds, Fleets.have
pafTed through the Straits without being dilcerned by a Squadron in Gib«,

the Straits.

Straits,

raltar

It is

which

commonly

is

Bay

In the

War occaGoned by

Vice Admiral

Sir

Crown of Spain
George Rooke who com-,

the difputed Succeffion to the

John Leake propofed

to Sir

mandcd

the Engliih Fleet in the Mediterranean, and to Prince George of
HeGe DarmGadt, an Attempt upon Gibraltar. theRedudion of which he
judged would be of the greatefl Confequence to the carrying on the War.
The Admiral and the Prince concurred in Opinion with him. The Fleet
entered the Bay on the Twenty'^firft of July One thouland Seven hundred
and Four. The Prince landed a Body of Men on thelfthmus, the Fleet
cannonaded the Town from the Bay. a Detachment of £nglifl:k Seanaen
debarked at Europa Point, and with fome Lofs carried the Outworks, which
made fuch an ImpreGion on the Inhabitants and the. GarriCon. that the
Governor the Marquis de Salinas capitulated, and the .Prince of Hefie took
* This famous Strait which makes fo great a Figure ia ancient Hiftory is ftiled in Latin Freturn Hcrculeum, or fometimes Gadttanum, by the Spaniards Elirecho de Gibraltar.
Diodorus
Siculus and other ancient Wiiters are very copious pu the SubjeA. and un tbeii^nthorlty an

Opinion hath been propagated that Hercules plat^ fomewhere hereabouts Twu C^umns with
an Infcripiion, purporting that it was impo^tble' to pais further. But where Irn. placed thde
Columns is a Matter of great Doubt, «icept to the People of Cadiz who affually fltew them.
The Tradition that they were there is indeed ancient, but as for the Two Pillm that are ooMf
(Itewn P'ather Labat (Voyages en Efpagne et Italic, tQm. i. p. 383.) who aftnally (aw them at the
Beginning of the prefect Century, aflerts that \bef were no more than diefiodies of Two old
Europe aod Abyla
Windmills. The tnoft probable Opinion is that tlie Two Mountuns Caipe
in Africa were^rom their Figures- Ailed the Columns of Hercules, and it is not unlikely
from the blowing of the
Winds which Undered the Entrance into the Strait, the Notion
arofe in early Times, that it was impaAable;
The Reader who would inveAigate this l^atter
Aill farther, as from thence great lights may be derived Ut refpeft to the Navigation of Ihe
Ancients, may confult IlKod. Sicul. lib. v. cap. so. Strabdnis Geog^ph. lib. iii. p. 308. Arrian
de Expedit. Alex. Magn. lib. U. p. 126. AppUm. de Bello Hifp. p. 425. ApaUodor. p. 125*
The Arabians call this Strait Bab al Zocak, 1 . e. the Gale of the Road, and the Turks call It l|a.h
Bogazi, literally the Throat of Paflage, which with them U the eomnwh Name of all Strmtt, Iwt
they call it alfo Sebtah Bogazi. that is. the Strait of Ceuta.'
.
^
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P<^iQioii of the P]a(» on die Twenty-fourth of the fame Month with
the Loft of leis than One hundred Men. The Truth is that it was in a
poor Condition of Defence with fearce One hundred Guns mounted, and
aGarrifen not more in Number than the Guni^. The Fleet landed Eighteen
hundred Marines for a Garrifen, and fupplied them with Ammunition

and Provifions for three Months

The

Spaniards extremely fenfible of the Lois, immediately marched
of Ten thoufand Men under the Oimmand of the Marquis de
Villadarias to befiege it, and at the fame time the Count de Thouloufe
who commanded the French Fleet in the Mediterranean put to Sea to coThis produced the Battle of Malaga Auguft
operate with the Spaniards.
the Thirteenth, in which the French were beat, though Sir George Rooke
was forced to draw Nine hundred Marines from Gibraltar to man his
Ships, and was in fuch Want of Ammunition from what he had fpared
to the Garrilbn, that he was unable to profecute his Advantage and totally
deftroying the French Fleet.
The Siege however went on, and the Place
was fo much preded, that if Sir John Leake had arrived a Day later in the
Bay of Gibraltar it moft have been taken. Five hundred Men having fcaled
the Rock with Rope Ladders, all of whom Were delhoyed.
Marlhal de
Tclfe with a Body of French Troops joined the Spanifli Army, and continued the Siege lor near Six Months,, when the French Fleet under the
Baron de Pointil being beat by Sir John Leake they were forced to change
the Siege into a Blockade. The good Correfpondence between Sir John
and the Piincc of HelTe Darmftadt, and the excellent Condudt of both
At this Port the late Emperor Charles the Sixth
laved the Place.

an

Army

this nry important Conqueft ww plaimed by Two of our moll
Rooke aitd Sir John Leake, who knew its Value, more erpeclally at
^t critical- Coojual^re when there was Uif otmoft Kecdlity of obtaining a Port in Spain,
and of all ks Ports for the Por^fe of the War, this was the moR Commodious. As it a-as
planned by Admirals, it was entiraly exMuted by Seamen, and condafled with great Jndgmenr.

f It

is

bat jail to obfeve that

al^e Admirals Sir G«oi^'

a furious Cannonade in which the Fleet expended Fifteen thoufand Shot, the Enemy were
This gave an Opportunity to the Captaini Hicks and Jumper to pufh
driven from their Works.
on Shore, and with an Intrqndity celebrated even by the French Writers, fcaled a Redoubt near
Eurqia Point, of whkh th^ kept Pofleiltoii notwithRandiog the Governor Don Diego de Salinas
fprung a J^ise under it by which Two Lieateoants and Fifty hfon weie hilled, and Sixty more
wonnded. It was on a Sonday, and moft. of the Women were at their Deycaitm in a Chapel
widioat the Town, which threw tlm: tohabitaotn into inch ConRernatioo that they oonftrained
the Governor to cajdtolaw. .Alter the Rednfiion,<d' Gibraltar, the Fleet Rood over to the Bar*
tiary CoaR, odth a ibtefigw of making riiemfirives abfointely MaRcrs of the Sinks, by prevail,

By

log upon theGarrifon of Ceufattf declare for Cfaaries the Third f but the Margeie de Gironella
who was then Governor rejcAed the Ffopofal, and the Fleet Iwving takm in Water failed in
feanh ef the Enemyi; Eife of Sir John Eeak^ p. S3; S4. Memoirs du l^ne de Philipe V.
par le M. de Sainte Philippe, voLLp. arh
IVne Daniel. HUh^. deErance, tom. x.
aiS, aip.

m
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On

the Condufion

Third King of Spain landed.

his Catholic Majc^ Philip the Fifth yielded this Town and
Fortrefs in full Property (but without any territorial Jurildiaion) to Great
Britain for ever 8.
The Spaniards notwithftanding this continued to be-

of the Peace

hold

with a jealous Eye, antf are faid to have meditated fevefal Attempts
it. At length in the Spring of the Year
1 727 they again beBeged
in Form with a great Army under the Conde de las Terms, but after
lying before it near Four Months, during which they made but a very
fmall Progrefs, a Ceffation of Arms took Place, and We have fince remained
it

to recover

in quiet PolTedion'^.

The

Prefervation of this Fortrefs, more efpedallyafter'the perpetual Cefto the Crown of Great Britain, became and will be ever con*
lidered as a Point of the utmoft Confequence.
The Firft Siege* in which
it ran a great Hazard of being taken,
was however of great Utility in
pointing out the moft proper Means for providing for its future Defence,
by repairing or rather rcconftruding moft of the old Works, and adding
new wherever it was thought requifite, fearping the Rocks where the fcaling them was in any Degree pradicable, elevating and increafing the Number of Batteries fo as effedlually to protefl: the Town and Ports. In thefe
fion

of

it

Works the ableft Engineers were employed, and nb Expence ipar^ in
rendering them fdid and complete, the good Effedts of thefe Prwautiotts
’

'

.

S

The

Ceflioo of Gibraltar

is

contained in the

Q^o

'

»

Tenth

Article of the Treaty of Utrecht conof Great Britain and his Cadidic MajeAy King Philip

cluded between her Majefty An^e
the Fifth ; our MiniAers did' indeed demand an Extent of Ground of Two
Shot round iu
but the French King anfwered, he could not prevail with the King of Spain to part snth One
Inch of Land more than the Town itfclf; bot if the giving up thewhde lAa:^ of Minorca
would be taken as an Equivalent, be wonid endeavour to obtain it This was accepted, and the
Ceflion of that entire Ifland is contained in the very pen Artide of the fagry* Treaty. In refpeftto both it muA be obferved that the Cefltons are sn)«fa8, clear, and abfolute tt Words can
ex*
prefs, /bthat no Room is left to controvert theTltklbf the Crown of Great Britans to
efthev
for the only Condition annexed is (which
poffilde Arehgtbaoa t)w Tide) that in cafeGteac
firi^
tnin Aiall be inclined to Part with them, his Catholic Majdly is to ^ve the FirA
“ The Spaniards, as we have faid, were very near fncceedii^ in the
FirA Siege, when tte Town
.and Fortifications were in a very indilTereat State of Defeiee, and when the Enemy
fuAbred
their Affairs to rnn almoA to ruin tdfe where in
of taking it. The Second Siege
to Philip the Fifth by the Regent Duke of Orleans that he would
owing to the Hopes
procure the ReAitution of this Forftiefs and the Ifland
fifinorca, and when it was foopd that
It was refolved to attempt the RedoAion
this conld not be
Gibndur by Fovoe.
The Governor was the Evl df Phronore, die Lietnentmt Governor Oolooet Clayton ; the
rifon confiAed of abont Twelve Banalioas, and as the Pl«ce wai how wvQ Tord^, wdliap^
plied, sod a Fleet In tbeBiw Che Spaniards, though they did tdl that' conld be ex^Aed
had Two Oftceie' and Sixtythem, had ihemfelves little 'Hopes Of SnocOfs, In this ^ege

Ro^

gl^

^

.

nine

Men

killed,

ThFee ai^ Four

and lAiont^Two'buadredHveM)^^
h'uhdiied hlen.

The
'

'

the
'

Enmv

wwa betwem
'
.

’
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though at the fame Time
it certainly enables us to gain the moft early and certain Intelligence of any
of their hoftile Preparations, and at the fame Time, as vi^e have before obferved, puts it very much in our Power to obftrud, diflrefs, and to defeat
them, as Bxper^nce hath fully and repeatedly demonftrated, and from
thence gives us a Degrra of Security that could by no other Means be obtunity or

Tempation to invade or

injure either,

The

holding this Fortrefs, and the holding it in fo relpedable a
Manner as hath' been (hewn we do, does Honour to the Britifh Arms and, to
the Councils of this Nation in the Eyes of all Europe, which we may fay
with Probability at lead: hath been from, this Circumdance indebted more
than once for the Prefervation of the Public Peace. Upon the Whole, from
this (hort and plain State of Things every candid and competent Judge will
be able to (atisfy himielf, that conddering the Inconveniencies it prevents, the RefpeA it excites, and the Benefits it procures, the Fortrefs of
Gibralur fully merits all the Care that hath been taken, and aU the Attention that can be (liewii to it >.
tained.

Theneliadi twea aa Ofrinion adiranced and at rometimes very waratly inAlU'd upon, as if Gib*
might be made a Place of Trade, at leaft in fuch a Degree as.to dimini/li its Ex pence. In this
View it Ihould leem that her late Msyefly Qwen Anne, very foon after it came into our Poffellion, declared it a free Fort without aay great EfFeA.
In the Year 1 740 a civil and criminrl
eftablilbed here was in ^otemplatioo, but never earned into Execution.
Jttrifdidion to
It
mta be, d>*t die very fmaU Extent of the Place, and the DifHculties that might arife between
• aril AdmnlAratioa and a h^litary Government have hindered fuch a DeAgn from taking
naee. But certainly if any Method could be found to render a Thing of this Kind in any
De^see {mflicable the Situation of the Place is ib favourable as to promife great Advantages.
Bat the procuring tfade muft be left to thofe who have a Power of examining into and retnov*
jog thofe 'Obftra<ftiaw that?have hitherto prevented it. The Number of Ships that entered
this
hundred and Tweaty>ieven.
A, D. 1770
’

raltar

'

by

wm^ght

s^pC

j
Tke

T

Illuiid

It

T.
of

HB fSaaill bi^ ple»Ant ^ad of Minorca,
M^norc^

which the Natives write

die Mediterranean in the Latitude of bein the Longitude of
Leagues to the North
Eaft of Majorca, about
South
froth Barcolbna, ha^hg France
toihrNortii, ^Itatian j^^c^^Sardbjk and €orS^^ and the Kingdom
of
on the Baft, Sjiaia to the V^fts and j^arbary to the South. la
si

lft|iat^

twe^ Thiijpliitie «»l FotQr Degrees Ncnt^, uid
oev Fbisr p^ees £aii from London. It
Ten

Wt#

•

.

;

.

;
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Length from South Eaft to North Weft, it is about Thirtytihree Miles, ia.
Breadth from Eight to Twelve, but in general about Ten Miles, fo that
in point of Size it may be nearly equal to the County of Huntingdon or to

The Form of it is very irregular, and the Coafts much
indented by the Sea, which forms a Number of little Creeks and InleU
"
that might fome of them be rendered very advantageous a.

Bedfordftiire.

-

The

Climate

temperate, except from June to theMidft of September,
when it is very hot, the rainy Seafon follows j but it is admitted by our Officers who have refided there, that for Seven Months in the Year it is as pleaI'ant a Country as can be wifhed.
The North, North Eaft, and North Weft:
Winds generally blow from the Middle ofSeptemberto the Middle of March,
and though wholefome to the Inhabitants yet are very unfavourable to the
The Face of the liland is diverliFruit Trees that arc expofed to them.
rifing
with
and
floping
Grounds,
for though there are many Hills, yet
fied
there is not properly fpeaking a Mountain, or at moft but One in the
Ifland. In the Vallies, for Want of a fufficient Declivity, the Rains fettle
in many Places and the Grounds are marfhy. The Soil in the flat Country
is thin and landy, on the Sides of the Hills and in the Valleys, black,
rich, and fertile, and may be every where cultivated without any great DeThe great Defe<ft is in refpedl to Water, of which, exgree of Labour.

cept what
healthy

is

is

fived from Rain in Cifterns, there

is little

either palatable or

This
“
lefs,

The

by the Ancieots were only Two, the One larger and the other
Names, the former of Ma'orca and the latter Minorca.
from their Inhabitants being more dextrous Sliogers than any ether

Iflands filled Balcares

from whence

tlicy

derived their

I'he Epithet Balenrcs nrofu
Nation, iti w'hich the Shepherds of this

Ifle ftill excel, and the Inhabitants in general are vary
Thcfe Hies made a very great Figure in e.nrlj.'nmes, as tha learncdl
Reader may be informed by confultiDg Diod, Sicul. lib. v. cap. 17,18. SttaSon. Geograph. lib.
Meh dc Situ Orbis lib. ii cap. ult. If he wiflies to fee a Continuation of tbclr Hif*
iii. p. 167.
tory he may find it in Johan: Gerunden: Parilip: Hifp: lib. ii. they have befides bad Two HiftoriaHi of their own Juan Dameto and Vincent Mur, the Works of both printed in Majorca.
But without taking this Trouble his Curiofity may be giratified by periifii^ Aitnftrong’s Hiftory
of Minorca, which is very entertaining as well as very methodical and exaft.
b Though the Cfimate of this Ifland is certainly very warm, yet tbrougli the Favour trf Provi*
vidence it is in many Kefpefls fo qualified as not to be intoIeraUe. For in regard to Men the Emit
ncncies fcattered over the whole Ifland afford them the Means of fixing ibeirHatfitations where the
Air is cool and ferene for the greateftPart ofthe Year. In refpeft; to Animats Naturehath provitkd
almoft every where fufficient Shelter for them by Trees, Shrubs, and Brufh Wood growing on
Both participate of the Breeze from the Sea which follows the Conrfe
the Sides ofthe Rocks.
of the Suo, being ftrongeft at Noon, and dying gradually away as the Day declines. The
Marfhes which are in many'Refpe^s noxious might be eafily drained and turned into Meadov^,
as in that State they certainly were in earlier Times, when thix Country was more thoroxgjhfy
habited and by a more iodoftrioos Sort of People. See Dr. Cleghora’s Obfervatkms on she Ditet

cxctllctit

VoL.

Markfmen.

11.
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it is, contains many Commodities that are or might r
Value. In the Bowels of the Earth are
confiderable
be rendered of
Iron, Coroer, Lead Ores, of none of which except the lafl hath hitherto

Tbxs IfUnd, finall as

Ule been made, and even the Working of this it is faid hath long been
difcontinned. Great Quantities of Marble, very beautiful and finely variegated. Free Stone and Lime-Stone in Plenty, and an excellent Kind of Slate
that might be railed in any Quantities, and is very near the Water. The SurBu:e thin as it is produces excellent Wheat, though not enough for the
Cdnfiimption Of the Inhabitants, as alfo Barley, and fome India Corn,
not inferior to any in America. In refped to Fruits they have great
Plenty of Vines which bear both white and red Grapes, from which they
make a confiderable Quantity of Wine. They have alfb Olives, Dates,
Almonds, Oranges, Lemons, Limes, Pomegranates, Figs, &c. Hemp and
Flax grow in great Perfedion, and from fome Trials that have been made
it is known they might have large Quantities of admirable Cotton.
They grow likewife fome very good Tobacco, but not Half as much as
they coofiiine, as alfb Capers and Annis. Their Kitchen Gardens are exceedingly weU flocked, ahd the Vegetables they produce are not inferior
to thofe of any other Country c.
iiny

As

Animals that ferve for Food, there are in this Ifland black Cattle,
j^all in Skse, and in general poor and lean, which arifes chiefly from the
the People who diflike fat, for with proper Attention they
CardeBnefs
have been lod may be rendered as good as any of their’Size. Sheep alfo arc
to

fmall, their Wool neither very coarfe or very fine, yet fuch as furnifhes
the Inhabitants with Cbth for their own Wear, and fome of their Wool
GoiUs are larger in Proportion, but are eat only by
Itkewife they eitpcwt.
the pooreft People. Their Swine are large, and as the Minorquins nave
aReli&ifor fbeis Fa^ diey are well fitd and afford great Plenty of excellent
ia Miaorim.

^ Maaiere

London r/it, Svo. Reftsdom G^Sralea for I’lfle Minorque, for Ton Climat, for
Twre de fes Habhaas, & fur les Maladies qoiyregnent, par M. Claude Frangois

Pafleratde la'CfeMpailc. Paris 1764, samo.
c There are in this- Iflaad Clays
dUfoent Colonrs, of which they make Tiles, and fome
coarfe RBRbenararC, atod of sritieh much finer m^bt be made by Parfons ^tter flailed in the
Art of Pottery. Tbdr Pree Stone ia of the fame Narare with that of Bath, and' is geoeraily
Cantoons, bring a Double -Cobe of a Ibot.
cut in the Qmities into what they
Dozen of

pH

A

a Giown, and nd^t be exported as Brilaft. They haee likewHe an excellent
Cement criled Gotfli, which it a grey crionred GypTain, and with diia they jrio thrir Cantoons,
and it hardens in a Moment. By dm Hdp of thefe MaMals' their Hon^ are very qtiickly
bvilt at a very fmall Expence, and iti that Climate are very lafiiog.
Tbek Lands wouki pro*
dace otpeh more if wrii dnaged, wipdi n^br be edHy d^ed, if they were more attentive to
thek C^tle. Their muamoinPndrTvees.q^tbeini)prore^ to the l^eft Peifefiion as Ex*
peikmce hath fltewn, and JndeeirlMriBy tMy IPad of Improeemcnt attempted here and properly
'porftied ever failed.
But Things of this Sort being <]ooe by Petfons y/ho did net long refidc
in the Ifiaod have never been cither lading or of much Utility.
thefe 00ft boi Half

-

Meat.

'

of
Meat.
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They have no Deer

or Hares, but Rabbits in great Plenty.
In
reference^ to Beads of Burthen they have a Breed of fmall Horfes, which
for want of Grafs and Hay are fed with chopped Straw and a little Barley
mixed with it, fo that though they feem to have Spirit they have little
Strength.
On the other Hand their Affes are large, and are made ufe of
both for the Saddle and Plough. Mules are large, ftrong, and fit for all
Kinds of Service, being efteemed full as good as any on the Continent of
They have all Sorts of doineftic Fowl, and thefe very good in
Spain.
their refpedlive Kinds.
Wild Fowl and Water Fowl of all Sorts, and
many Birds of Paflage, with which their Tables are plentifully fupplied in
They have Eels and Smelts, with a great Variety of Sea and
all Seafons.
Shell Filh in as great Abundance as they can wiih.
They have no
wild Beads,! but many Birds of Prey, fuch as Eagles, Hawks, and Owls.
There are alfo Snakes, Vipers, Scorpions, with fome other venomous and
troublefome Reptiles and Inlets ; yet not in fuch Numbers as might be
expected in fo warm and moid a Country d.

The Ifland

divided into what they dile Termino’s, of which thcr^
were anciently Five, now reduced to Four, and refemble our Counties.
The Termino of Ciudadella at the North Wedern Extremity of the
Ifland is fodiled from this Place which was once a City and tlie Capital of
Minorca. It makes a venerable and majedic Figure even in its prefent
State of Decay, having in it a large Gothic Cathedral, fome other Churches
is

and Convents, the Governor’s Palace, and an Exchange which is no contemptible Pile. There are in it Six hundred Houfes which before the Seat
of Government and the Courts of Judice were removed to Mahon were
fully inhabited, and there are dill more Gentlemen’s Families here than
It hath a Port commodious enough for the
in all the Red of the Ifland.
Veflels employed in the Trade of this Country, which though in the PofIt is dill in the
feflion of a Maritime Power is lefs than it formerly was;
Stile of our Officers, the bed Quarters (and there are none bad) in the
Authors deferibe the Animals ia this Uaod as remarkably large, which is
from being contradiAed, that it is really venfied by their prefent Condition. In remoter
Ages, as the Remains of them Ibew to this Day, the Pet^e built Walls round their Hills at
certain Diftances to prevent the £arth from beine vraihed down, and cultivated thc^e Hills to their
very Summits. Th» gave them Plenty of all Kinds of Grain, and as Marlhes are every where
the E&fto of Idlenefs, we may fidiiy p^ume that in thole Days thele were Meadows in which
ackStional Proof arifes fiom Uieir domeftic Poultry,
Cattle were fed to their fill Size.
for which they Hand indebted lo Governor Kane. He brought them from different Parts, diftribnt^ them amongft the Peafants, gave firft a Premium fw hatching and afterwards fet a Price
upon liggs, which very foon produced Plenty, and fhewed what might be done in other
Things. Their Honey is the heft, th«r Wax as good as any in Europe, and fo uniyCTfally ac-Lnowkdgcd, and yet their Expotts of both do.oot exepe^ ‘three hundred Poonds anttinlly.
dJVll theantient

lb far

^
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Government, and the Place made a
free Port, the heft Judges are of Opinion would very foon become a
fiourilhing Place again, and the Fortifications if it Ihould be found necelfary might then alfo be calily reftored and improved
Country,

The

and

if there

Termino of

was a

Civil

the next, a narrow Slip reaching crofs
from Sea to Sea, and the Country little cultivated, it is therefore united
to Mercandal.
In this laft Termino ftands Mont-toro in the very Center
of the Ille, and the higheft Ground, fome fay the only Mountain in it,
on the Summit of which there is a Convent where even in the hottefi:
Months the Monks enjoy a cool Air, and at all Times a moft delightful
Profpedt. Atbout Six Miles North from Mont-toro ftands the Caftle that
covers Port Fornelles, which is a very fpacious Harbour on the Eaft Side of
the Ifland.
There are in it Shoals and foul Ground which to thofe who are
unacquainted with them, render it difficult and dangerous, yet the Packets
bound from Mahon to Marfeilles frequently take Shelter therein, and
while the Spaniards were in Pofleflion of the Ille large Ships and Men of
War frequented it. At a fmall Diftance from this lies another Harbour called
Adaia, which runs far into the Land, but being reputed unfafe, and being
The Country about it is however
fo near Fornelles, is at prefent ufelefs.
faid to be the pleafantell and wholefomell; Spot in the Kland, and almoil
the only One plentifully fupplied with excellent Spring Water, fo that the
Gardens are well laid out, and the richeft and fineft Fruits grow here in
Alaior is the next Termino, in which there is
the higheft Perfedion.
nothing remarkable but the Capital of the fame Name, well fituated on an
Eminence in a pleafaut and tolerably cultivated Country C
Fererias

is

The
* As Ciodadella ms for a long Series of Years ihe Seat of Government and the Center of
Commerce in this IHand i fo it is generally allowed that the Inhabitants bodi of the Town and
of the Termino are the moft civilized and poliihed of any in the Country, which hath bcenjuftly

aferibed to tbeir Intcrcourfe with other Nations, and to that fmall Degree of Trade with Majorca and other Places that they ftill retain, and which from the Appearance of their Exchange
and the Circumftances of fome of its principal Inhabitants appears to have been much more cxtcnlive in former Times.
It hath therefore been the Opinion of fome Rritiih Merchants that
if a civil Government of a Mayor apd Aldermen was eftablilhed here, and Matters of Commerce
decided by a Court of Merchants, the commercial Spirit of the People might be revived, more efpecially if it was declared a free Port under fuch Regulations as thofe of Leghorn or MarfeiUes.
it is alfo conceived that this would have a very beneficial EfieA in exciting Induftry amongft the

People in this Diftrift, which is ftill the; moft numerous
and Navigation of Great Britaui conAdered, chap. 33.
luft Century, Roberts’ Map of Conimerce, chap. cclx.

of Mahon. See Gee’s Trade
aUb at to its Commerce in the

after that
See'

^ It is obfervable that all the Towns in thefe Terminot arebnift upon Eminences, by which they
are rendered both healthy and
The Coaunonication however between them was very
(liiHctiltas well as dlfagreeable, and iti l^e Racea dangerous tiU Mr. Kane, who commanded here
feveral Years, made a noble Road as ftrait as the Situation of the Country would allow from Ma-

hon

.
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at the South Eaft End of the liland is at
confiderable
them all, containing about Sixty thoufand
of
prefent the moft
Englifh Acres, and nearly One Half of the Inhabitants in Minorca.
The-

Town

Mahon

Name

from the Carthaginian General Mago,
who is univcrfAlly allowed to be its Founder. It llands on an Eminence
on the Weft Side of the Harbour, the Afcent pretty ftcep. There are in
it a large Church, Three Convents, the Governor's Palace,
and fome
of

derives

other public Edifices.

and ill-paved.

The

Harbour which

it

It

its

is

large,

but the Streets are winding, narrow,

Fortrefs of St. I’hi'ip ftands near the. Entrance of the
covers, is very fpacious, of great Strength, with fubter-

rancan Works to protect the Garrifon from Bombs, large Magazines, and
whatever elfe is neceftiry to render it a compleat Fortification, and hath
a numerous and well dilpofed Artillery g.. Port Mahon is allowed to be
the fineft Harbour in the Mediterranean,, about Ninety Fathoms wide at
its Entrance, but within very large and fafe, ftretching a League or more
Beneath the Town of Mahon there is a very fine Quay,
into the Land.
one End of which is referved for the Ships of War, and furnilhed with all
the Accommodations ncceffary for careening and refitting them, the. other
On the other Side the Harbour is Cape Mola,
ferves for Merchantmen.
where it is generally agreed a Fortrefs might be conftruded, which would
be impregnable, as the Caftlc of St. Philip was efteemed before vyc took it
This Gentleman, who finiiTied his Life here, was the .Author of alinoft all
that have been made, .and was dcfervedly filled the Patron of fab
There was before him
Officers, the IVieiit of the Soldiers, and the Proteffor of the Natives.
a Spnnilh Governor, I am forry 1 cannot mention his Name, who compelled the Inhabitants to
take foitte Pains with rccard to their Olives, as well in pickling as in expreffing their Oil, but
noiwithllandino the Benefits that arefe from thence all Attention to them expired with his Ati»
thoriiy. 'I'he G'ardcns in the Neighbouihood of Adaia fliewed plainly that their Fruits might be
brought to a-x high Perfection, and confequetitly become of as great Value as in the Southern
The Truth is that Attention and Fncouragemenc
Provinces of France or the Illands of Hieres.
might do any thing in a Country where Nature has already done fo much, as evidently to fliew
that with a moderate Proportion of Skill and Care flie might be brought to do more.
8 'l lw I'own of Mahon derives many Advantages from its elevated Situation, for beddes an
cxterilive Prolpeft and a cool Air, it is even in Summer almolf entirely free from Mufqoitots.
It is at prefent the Seat of Government, the RefiJcnce of the Governor who hath a
large irrcgul.ir I’alacc here, and withal the principal Pbcc of Commerce in the Ifle, to which
If muft however
foine attribute the indiffcicnt and ncglefled Condition of the other Diflvifts.
come
as clofe as
Veffels
Their
.Accommodations.
great
have
Merchants
the
be allowed, that
can be dt iired to the Quay ; there is a very convenient Place, (which is a Matter of the utmoft
But
Coitfequtiitc) for the Performance of Quai amine, and are calily fupplied with naval Stores.
and
mercantile
Military
of
People
Mi-xture
this
b
Town
the
in
quartered
there is a Regiment
liable to (bmc Incoiivenicocies. The French fettled here, and the Commodities they import, and

.

h'>n to Ciiuladcll:!.

the beneficial Regulations

.

a.-i

Variety of Cuuies they are enabled to fell cheap, is by no Means- .acceptable either
to the Fnglifh or Miuorquins, who from Motives of lfltercfl |>robably would begladtofee French
Ejcamplc of the Goveruor and the
F.tfli ions and Fiench Fopperies dilconiaged, which by the

which, from

u

principal Perfons about

him might be

calily efiedted.

and

.

.

.
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The

and beftowed
ere<5ted at

.ib

much Money upon

Cape Mola,

cations there at a frefh

rbeen aligned

it, that though Comt Works were
was not judged proper to proceed in the Fortifi>
Expence, at leaft this is the only Reaibn that hath
it

>>.

The

ancient Hillory of this Ifland and its Inhabitants belongs by no
Means to this Place. It was reduced in September, A. D. 1 708, by Major General James Stanhope, with the Adiftance of the Fleet under Sir
John Leake. The General was afterwards created Earl Stanhope, and to
preferve the Memory of this important Service, Vifcount Mi^on.
In the
Summer of the Year 1756, through a fbameful and inexcufable Infatuation it was fuffered to fall into the Hands of the French, but was again
reftored to Great Britain by the Twelfth Article of the Treaty of Paris,
A. D. 17^3, in Conformity to the original, abfi>lute, and perpetual Ceffion of this lile by the Eleventh Article of the Treaty of Utrecht, fo that
except this very iinall Interruption it hath remained Part of the Territory
of this Nation upwards of Threefcore Years. A Space fully fufHcient to
make us well acquainted with the Minorquins and the Minorquins with
us, and with the Advantages they derive from their being Britilh Subjeds,
of which it is hut doing them Juftice to fay, that they are very highly
Ienfible>.

By
h
lilted

At no

giseat

great Obfervations,

eldeft

who

Time

lOand was reftored to pur PoflclTion it was vl*
Hopeton, a young Nobleman oF quick Parts and
liftcaed willingly to the Informations given him by the Natives, and un-

Diftance of

by Lord Hope

Son

after this

to the Karl of

dertook to convey them as he did to the Perfons in Power here. Amongft other Things it was
fuggefted that iF Commerce was propaly encouraged, a Fortrefs might be built at Cape Mola, lefs
in latent, and cooreqaeotljr requiring a fmaller Garrifoa than that of St. Philip’s, having an equal,
if not a better Command oF the Entrance of the Harbour, and anfwering in all other Refpe^s
to the full as well as that immenfe Fortification. In fuch a Cafe they conceived that a confi*
derable Part of the fubtenaneau Works under St. Philip’s might be converted into Warehoufes
and Magazines, for the Pofieinoa of which perhafe the Mmhants might undertake to defray the
Expences of conftrufting-the new Fortrefs. How iar this Nttfion deferves to be confidered muft
be kit to better Judges, but that it might be mentioned here with ProftKcty, will be evident to
any Reader who confults Annftrung’s Hiftory of Minorca, p.
i The Natives of the
IQand are well enough apprized of the Advantages they derive from
The Ifland produces Five Times as many Articles of Confumption
their being Britilh SubjeAs.
fince it came into pur Hands from tlie Det^d for Frovifioos and. otlm NKcfiiu’ies, and this is
coatinually iocretfiog.
in ndpedf to Win^, tbongh fold very cheap, what 'k drank by the Troops
hath been computed at Threnty Thonlaod Pounds per AnnuiU, which is Ten Times as much
as the Value of what they drink themielyes.
The Pay of the Garrifoo makes the greatefi Part of
tbor Circulation, apd-to the InfiruAioos afforded diem by the Officers, and the Examples given
them by the Soldiers under tbdr pireftion, tbey,.owe the few Improvements they have. They
know very well the Advantage td* iSaUing under our Flag, which not only fecures them from
Corfairs, but procures them alfoa free Admittance into the Ports of Barbary, and they are confiderable Gainers by both.
But they would ftiU reap piuch greater Benefits from the Efiablilh-

ment
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the Capitulation made with General Stanhope at the Time this
Iflandcame into ourHands, the free Exercife of their Religion was fecured
to this People, and at their own Defire, though it hath been their heavieft
Misfortune, their ancient Form of Government which ftill continues, and
The Land Revenue, by whi.h
is entirely modelled on the feudal Syftem.
is to be underRood the total Rental of the landed Property in Minorwelvc thoufimd Pounds per Annum, and the pub^
ca, doth not exceed

T

Revenue amounts to about One Third of this.
The' Number of
and regular and the Nuns are about Three hundred, and
the Number of the Inhabitants sd)Out Two Years after the Ifland was refiored to us was between Eighteen and Twenty thoufand.
There have
been fome Greeks brought into Minorca, and as they wen; a very induftrious and ufeful Race ot Men, might have contriftuted much to the Improvement of the Ifland, if their Undertakings bad not been difiurbed
by the French coming into PofTefiion. Our ufual Eflablilhment confifta
of a Governor, Deputy Governor, See. with Five Reginr.ents, the Expence
of which, including the Staffand Subfiftence, may amount to about Seven^
thoufand Pounds a Year, exclufive of the Expence of the Ordnance and
Marine, the Repairs of Buildings and other Contingencies fc.
lie

Priefis fecular

After

having thus given a very

though- it

hoped’ a very pkinproper to
it
Importance
of
to
this
Nation,,
a(^ual
and
the
then
to point
on
next
infifl
out what farther Advantages mieht be expe^Sfed from it. In reference to
the Firfl, it mud be obferved, that it would be very difficult fully to ex-

and

intelligible

Account of

fhort,-

is

this very valuable Ifland, it will be

ment of an Englifh civil Governinent, and haviog' their Choice to feek Relief in our Courts or
A decent EccIcfiaAical Eflabliflimeat at Mahon and at Ciudadeila, yith Schools'
in their own.
for toiching Engl'Uh, would have many good Elfe^ and Intermarriages with the Natives ftill
more.

The Form of their Government, the Nature aud Numbers of their Magiftrates may be feen !n
the Ninth Chapter of Armftrong’s Hiftory, where be takes Notice alfo of the Hardfhips refuiting
from their Conftitntion, fttch as fSnea on the AUenation- of private Property, on the granting of
Leafes beyond the Term of Nine Years, and the Imppfttions on almoft all their Produce, in confequence of which Taxes and tbdr Inability to pay them they have contrafled a large public Debtwhich bears Intereft *t Eight per Cent. There is however an Abfurdity beyond all thofe of
which he does not take Notice, vSfakh is, that ad Appeal lies fimn their fupreme Court to the
thataathey are very liti^us, their Lawyers are agreater
RoolUlon,
Tribunal atperpigtum
the Value of the landed Property is fo fmall Pnrcfaafes
Priefts.
As
Surden to them thmi Nieir

M

-

md

-

in fitvoor. esdur of Eitg^ih or of Greeks, or for any other ufeful Purbe readily ditwn to follow thdr Examples in any Improvements.
and the People
own Interefts, «ffld If properly managed it would be
are na'turally.very attentive to

mi^tbeeafiiy made

poH
They

Adc

Adr Viii^ds, Atmg^

g

Culture of every

A ftroi^ PAdf of Ab U Ae

Care wid pi%eDce they ufe
fame time they negtea the
Advantage
could be derived trom<
immediate
beaufe
no
Kind of Fhiir,

our Intereft that they fitOnU be fo.
in .nawnri n , prunfog and fondng

oAef

at the

it.

prefs'
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numerous Benefits that we derive from having fb noble, fo capacious and fo fafe an Harbour as that of Port Mahon, more e/pecially in
fb happy a Situation, where our Ships may be at all Times relieved, our
Squadrons meet with Refrefhments, and not only thefe but allb with every
Kind of Accommodation and Repairs, and^wheie our Armaments may be
carried on with equal Security and Secrecy when ncceflary. The Senfe and
prefs the

hath flruck fuch an Awe into all the piratical
States of Barbary, who with the Emperor of Morocco have all acknowledged by Treaties thislfland Part of the Dominion of Great Britain, that we
have never had any Difpute vvith them fince, except as to Mediterranean
Pafles, in refpedl to which perhaps we have not been always in the Riglu.
Our holding this Ifland hath a very ftrong Influence on tlue Italian
Powers, and indeed may be faid to render us an Italian Power, to whom
in that Light, our maritime Force confidered, due Refpedt will be at all
Times paid. It is in Time of War a conftant Bridle on the Ports of Mar-ieilles and Toulon j the former of which for that Reafon furniflied the
French King with a very large Sum towards defraying the Expcnccs of the
Its Vicinity to the Ports of Spain
.Fleet that was employed to invade it.
is another Circumftance of Confequence, and with regard' to other Benefits
flowing from it, it would require too great a Space, even fuppofnig it
.proper, fhould we attempt to enumerate them h
-the Experience

of

this

t

This

Reprefentation, with the Reflexions that it muft neceflarily fuggeft to a judicious Politician, would clearly convince him that Minorca
.ought by no Means to be confidered as a Burthen or dead Weight upon
But independant of thefe it is certain that many other, and tliofe
Britain.
alfo very confiderable Benefits might be derived from thence, if due Attention was fliewn to this Country, and proper Care taken of its Inhabitants,
few intelligent Perfons fent thither and kept therefor fome Years would
put the Natives in the Way of improving their Pafturcs, which are now
miferably bad, and alfo their arable Lands for Agriculture mufl be furely
at a very low Pafs in a Country where an Als and a Hog fometimes draw

A

* While the French were Mafters of this Place they took Pains to pcrfuide the
States of Italy
'I'hey inlifted that Gibraltar and Minorca in the Hands of
that they were their Deliverers.
the ReduAion of Minorca
Great Britun were to be confidered as Badges of Slavery, that 1
they had removed One and had a Title to cxpeA the AfliRance of the Kt^ian Powers to make
tfaemfelves Mailers of the other, and by this Means the Medi^ran^^ wboli be entirely free, and
by the proper Arrangement of a naval Force the EnglUh exclndied, the Entrance into that Sea.
fnpply the Want of Fafls, as to the Tyranny which tbe Englilh had exercifed over the Italian States, they fnggefted that their Moderarion was the ElfeA of l^egligence, and not under*
Aanding the Extent of that Power w.hicfa they had in their Hands^ All this and much mure
Politique fur feir Avaotagesque la France
the Reader may find in the following' Trcatife, **

^

,

To

E^y

pent retirer de

la

Conquete dc

I’llle

Mborque.

A Citadella,'i 7 57,

lamo”.

^

together
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Their Gardens and their Orchards with the Helpof la little Skill and Application would furnidi them with near as great Profits jas they now draw from their Eftates.
They have many ftaple Commodities, or at leaft might have them amongil them, which would fupply
Exports to a very conliderable Amount. Salt, which not only may be
made but hath been made, and which is the foie Support of the neighbouring Ifland of Yvica, might be obtained in any Quantities with little
Trouble and lefs Expence ; which Salt, if it was employed in their own
Fiflieries under proper Directions, would be more than fuflicient to balance

all

“i.

their Imports, at leaft

upon

their

We have before remarked

own Account

All this

wiM

more than once, that this Country,
appears from HiAory, was
which there is certainly nothing abfurd or improbable
in fuppofmg that by Skill and InduAry it may*be reflored.
The Mai Aics, by cutting proper
Channels might be drained, and with due Care converted into Meadows, which would facilitate the breeding a greater Number of Cattle, and this again would furni At, neater Plenty of
Manure for their arable Lands. Indeed I have been (and 1 hope truly) i^itfori^d, that Agriculnire is now in fo good a State, that Corn is very feldom imported.
Bat more may be Aill done.
The Culture of Indian Corn might be encouraged, and in Places no|^fulted to Wheat or Bailey,
Rice, Millet, and other Grains might be introduced.
But due Care Aiould be taken in all laprovetnents to have conAantly in view the pependance of Minorca upon Great Britain, fo that
tlie InicreAs of the Natives Ihould, in cohfequence of fuch Improvements, be fo united to this
feji

merly

in

a

much

a.";

better Condition, to

Country- as that they might ever find their own Happinefs clofcly, and if poAible, infeparably
their remaining BritiAi Subjefls, and then the Increafe of Inhabitants would be
an additional Strength to our IntcreAs.
n It would require much Room to enter into a minute Detail of what might be done to rentfttr
the ProduiAions of Minorca more valuable than they .are at prefent.
It may fuIEce to fay, that
ii-om/heir Gardens and Plantations we might befupplied with Oranges, Lemons, Pome^aates^
Almonds, Figs, Prunes and Raifius, in as high I’cifcdlion as any we import from Spain and Portugal. It is amazing that they have never attempted to draw a Spirit from any of theferich Fruits,
though they confume aniinally to the Amount of Ten thoufand Pounds in Aguardiente or Arong
Waters. Befides thefe, all thofe odoriferous Oils, liAences, &c. which we have now from dif»
ferent Parts of Italy, might be as well imported from hence.
We might alfo, if a little Eucouragement was given, receive much greater Quantities of Honey and Wax. than we have hitherto done.
In regard to valuable Commodities, we Aiall out of ipiany, mention only Three,
which it is indifpntable might be obtained, becaufe in fmall C^antities they have beeu obAs to the FlrA, they have a vaA Number of Multained, and thefe are Silk, Oil, and Cotton.
berry Trees over the whole Ifiand, lying in the lame Latitude with the Kingdom pf Valcntia,
which produces the bcA Silk in Spain. In regard to the Second, large Quantities are anunal!^
exported from Majorca, as a Century ago they were from hence. In leierence to Cotton, tf
grows, to the full a* well here as in Malta, where it Is theAaplc Commodity of the Illand. To
thefe may be added feveral valuable Drugs, particularly Mailic, Aloes, and feme think CochiIn reference to
neal; for the Opuntla or prfekly Pear., grows wild over the whole Country.
PlQi, the Tunny Anchovies and SardUis come there annually in immenfc Shc.ils, theArt of pickling and barrclling'lhem. mifeht he eafily acquired,, and they m5.glu be cured with their oWa
lltey have alfo on their CoafU
Salt ; and great Qaaotities of FIAi oil might be likcwifc made,
great Abundance of Coral, the Nacar, a large Kind of Atufcle, the Iniide of the Shell more
beauAful than Mother of Pearl, and on the Outitde there » a Kind of long Hair, or .as they c.aU
The Orchilla, of which vve import
it Wool, which is mannfaAured in Italy and in Spain.
great Quantities from the Canaries, grows unnoticed upon ibclr Rocks.

sonneted with

VoL.

II.

4

P

appear
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appear to the Reader the more prafticable, if he recollects the Port that
there are in this liland and their Situation, and is farther told that the Inhabitants are as expert Seamen, that is, for the Mediterranean, as any of their.

Neighbours.

CHAP.

III.

*

Of

the

Britifli

Settlements in Alia.

SECT.

I.

«

Of the

T

Ifland of St. Helena.

he

numerous Places occupied by Britifh Subjects in this Quarter
of the Globe were acquired at difierent Times, in very different
Manners, fettled for very different Purpofes, and are held by different Tenures, all of which it is of no fmall Importance to know, and which
therefore it (hall be the Bufinefs of this Chapter concifely to explain. The
Commerce of the Eaft hath been ever efteemed to be in its Nature and
Conlbquences fuperior to all others, and in Point of PaCt the Nations
who have poffefled it, have been, fo long as they retained it, the moil conIn early Times the Tyrians and Sidonians,
liderable Traders in the World.
in fucceeding Ages the Carthaginians and Romans were Mailers of it.
When after a long Series of Barbarifm Arts and Sciences began to revive
in Europe, the States of Venice and Genoa engrofled it, and thereby rofc
in Reputation, accunlulated immenfe Riches, and acquired a great naval
Power. It fell next into the Hands of the Portuguefe by their difeovering a Paffage round the Cape of Good Hope, which opened the Way to
other^ations, and to us among the Firft. In fo long a Navigation it was
found of abfolute Neceflity to have fome Place of Refrefhment in the
Route, and this it was that recommended to Notice and even raifed into
Coniideration a little unpromifing Ifle, or as fome have Riled it, a rugged
inhofpitable Rock, which, purely from the Convenience of its Situation,
is and hath been long looked upon as a Place of the utmoft Confcquencc,
and as fuch it is our Duty to deferibe *.

This
The Dutch

have'for the fame Purpofe madea'Settlemeiit at the Cape of Good Hope, whicli,
of
fome Huadteds of Freach Refugees, they have from aa inhofpitable Wildeniefs
AilUlaaoe
by die
•

’

rendered
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from St. Helena, thq. Mother of the Emperor Conftantine the Great, and flie is faid to have been a Native of

This

Britain.

Iflaml derives

its

Name

Maps

In the old

it is

laid

down

in

the Latitude of Fifteen

De-

grees Fifty-five Minutes South, and in the Longitude of S^en Degrees
Weft from London. Modern Obfervations place it in thiflLatitude of
Sixteen Degrees or Sixteen Degrees Fifteen Minutes SoutHi’' and in the
Longitude of One Degree Weft from the Lizard, about Three hundred
and Fifty Leagues from the neareft Coaft of Africa, Five hundred from
that of Brazil, Five hundred and Fifty, though others fay Six hundred
and Twenty North Weft from the Cape of Good Hope. It is full Six
Miles long, hardly Four in Bieadth, and about Seven Leagues in Circumference.
As it rifes
In point of Size fcarce fo big as the Ifle of Bute.
very high it is feen at a great Diftance, and being full of Rocks of different^
Heights looks like a valt Fortrefs in the Sea K

The

Climate of

this little Ifland

may

be juftly ftiled excellent, for

Vicinity to the Line, the Heat is fo qualified by Breezes
continually flying over the Rocks, and the Air is fo frequently cooled by
fhort rcfrcfliing Showers that it is equally pleafant and wholefome, as appears from the Inhabitants being in a Manner free from Difeafts, and of as

notwithftanding

its

Complexions

they never have the Small
Pox in their own little World, but are extremely apt to catch the Difeafe, if they remove out of it.
It is alfo May remarkable that they are
exempt from Thunder and Lightning. In itilf^ppearance St. Helena feems
to be no more than a Congeries of rude rough Rocks, amongft which the
natural Soil is red, friable, and rcfemblcs Afties, from which Circumftances>
and the finding of Sulphur in many of the Clififs, fome have conjedured
there was once a Vulcano. To the Windward it is utterly inaccefliblc.
clear

rendered a fine and

fertile

as in

Europe.

Country.

Yet

It is faid that

wc Twice

fent People thither before tl.em,

wc

who made

from the Defign of fixing there.
The French have eflablKhed themfelvis in the Ifle of Mafearenhas, which they call
Bourt on, and iince that pn the Iflaad of Maurice, which they llile the Ifle of France; wc might
hare had both or either of thefe. Indeed we bad the latter even before the Dutch, who
Twice deferred it, and from o«r Voyages made thither to cut down Ebony, it vv-as for fome
fo bad a Report both of the Place and the Inhabitants that

Time

ftiled

theEng’ifli Foreft.

The

defifted

Portuguefe retain their original Settlement for Rcfreftiment

inaccurate to treat of this, which is commonly efleemcd an
/African Ifland, in the prefent Chapter, but as it belongs to the Eaft India Company, and is connefted with their Settlements, there feemed to be no Impropriety in phicing it here.
at

Mozambique.

It

may appear

* The Reader if he is inclined to fcarcb more thoroughly into this Matter, may confult theDecades of John dc Barros. The noble CoIlcAion of Voyages by Ramnfio. The Voyages for
Lockyer’s
Ovington’s Voyage 10 Surat, p. 8p.
eflablifbing the Dutch Eaft India Company.
T'aft
indies,
vol. i.
the
of
Account
Hamilton’s
New
Account of tlic Trade to India, p. 304.
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To the Leeward there

are but

few Landing

and thofe difficult and
dangerous from the Surf ; fo that the People may be faid to live in a
Place which Nature, has impaled with Rocks, and furrounded with the
Ocean. ']^ Interior of the Ifland hath alfo many high and fteep Cliffs,
but there a*fome little pleafant Vallies between them, and rude and dangerous as thefe Rocks are, the Inhabitants with very little Affiftance from
Art have made Roads through them, which they and more eipccially
their Slaves pafs with great Speed and Facility, and which is much more
wonderful, have taught their Horfes to do the like, fo that how
dreadful foever their Journeys may appear to Strangers, yet it is generally agreed that very few Accidents happen to the Natives, who think
all thefe Incoiivcnicncies are balance4 by their living in perfetSt Se>

Places,

curity.

All

the Advantages which this Ifland derives from Nature have been
Rated in the former Paragraph, whatever is found in it befide may be
The Soil is generally very thin, though in fome of
truly ftiled Exotic.
the Vallies it is now become near Two Feet deep, and from the regular
Hitherto they have not been
Intervals o^Rain and Sunfliine very fertile.
able to raife Wheat, byt of late Years (if I am rightly informed) they have
fown Barley with Succefs. Their Gardens produce Yams, Plantains, Bananas, Water Melons, as alfp French Beans, Purflain, Sorrel, and many

m^pf

them Antifcorbutic. As to Trees, they
other wholefome Herbs,
Api^ts,
Peaches, Pomegranates, Apples, and by
Oranges,
Lemons,
have
the Care of the Company in fending a French Gentleman, Mr. Poricr
thither. Vines which produce excellent Grapes, of which hitherto however they have not been able to make Wine.
In reference to Animals
they have a fufficient Stock of Black Cattle, Sheep, Goats, and llogs,
with a Breed of Spirited little Horfes, admirably fuited to their rugged
They have alfo Plenty of domeflic Fowl, fuch as Turkeys,
Roads.
Geefe, Ducks, Guinea Fowl, and other Poultry j and for Game they have
Pheafants, Partridges, Woodcocks, and Plenty of Sea Birds.
Yet the
chief Support of the Natives is drawn from the Sea, which abounds with a
of excellent Fiih, amongfl: other Mackrel, Bonetta’s, Conger Eels, &c. It is a Kind of negative Advantage that they have not either
Beafts or Birds of Prey, or venomous Creatures of^^any Kind.
But with
Rats and Mice the Ifland is exceedingly infdled, for the Deftrudion of
which no effedual Method hath been yet found. In the Cavities of the
Rocks, the Sea Water by the Help of the Sun is turned into the fineft
white Salt. Let me have Leave to add, though none of our Writers
mention it, my Conjedurc, that they have alfo upon thefe Rocks the
vaft Variety

.

Orchilla

of
Weed/, as
-

Orchilla

might

poflibly

by
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Kind of wild Tobacco which

be improved.

We

muft- not omit the

which is Plenty of moft excellent Water
ilreaming from the Rocks, and wandering in little Rivulets through every
It is true that after heavy Raii)^ the Water is apt tO'
Part of the Ifland.
be a little brackifh occafioned by the waihing down the Salt incrufted
on the Rocks, but with a very little Attention in collcdling Ifl'^ater in Cif-

principal Blefling of St. Helena,

‘

ternb in milder Seafons, this Inconvenience

The

is eafily

avoided.

Company fettled this Ifland in
more efpecially Homeward-bound from

EnglilhEaft India

the

lafl:

Century,

the Eaft Indies,
might meet with Refrefliments and Accommodations there as the Dutch
In the Second Dutch War in the Reign
did at the Cape of Good Hope.
of Charles the Second it was taken by a Dutch Squadron, the Fort being
in no Condition of Defence, but the Governor and Garrifon retired on

that their Ships,

with their Effedls. The next Year Captain Richard Mundane, being fent with Four Men of War to efcorte our Eaft India Ships,
came to take in Water in the Road of St. Helena, when perceiving that
the Dutch were Mafters of the Place where he had formerly been and
with which he was well acquainted, hyc lent fomc of his Boats well
manned round to a fmall Creek where they landed, and fcaling the Rocks
with infinite Labour and Hazard came down upon the Dutch Fort, at the
fame Time that the Ships made a Dcfcent and a brifle Cannonade, which
foon obliged the Governor to furrender May the Seventh 1673.
It was
indeed not only a very fliort-lived but alfo a very unlucky Conqueft to thfe
Dutch, for the Europa, a rich Outward-bound Eaft India Ship coming fbon
after into the Road was feized, and the Whole of the Dutch Outward-bound
Eaft India Ships were very near ftiaring the famcFate, being decoyed by tlte
Dutch Flag which the Governor kept flying, and Two^f the largeft Ships
were adlually taken. At his Return the King knighted Captain Mundane,
and as the Property of the Ifland was vefted in the Crown by Con(|ueft,,
his Majclly was pleafed to grant it to the Eaft India Company by his
boa.rd the Ships

This Orehti, which the French call Or&ille, both Corruptions of the Italian Word Rogrows dh a'l the Rocks in the Canary IHands, from whence they ufually export Two
thoufand Five hundred Quintals every Year, moft of which is bought for the London Market
It likewife grows on the Rocks in Baibary, and very probably on<
at Four Pounds a Quintal.
the Rocks here, but being mneh of the fame Colour with them is leldom dlfcovcicd but by
Mr. NieuholT, a very fenfible Dutohman, who was here in
fuch as are well acc|uainted with it.
vol.
Churchill’s
Voyages,
(See
ii. p. 193) tells us, that the llland of St. Helena produces
1658,
nothing valuable except a very ftne red Colour, which feeins to lupport my Conjeflure, though
The beft Method for preparing Orchil is to be found in an
it may alft||iMtve another Meaning.
Italian Bdol^vfiittifledPcl’ Arte Piatcra, p. aio.
'

ccclla,
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bearing Date the Sixteenth of December in the
under which Grant they have poflefled it ever hnce-d.

-Charter,

fame Year,

In Chapel or James’s Valley, whicli though a difficult is the mofl commodious Landing Place in the Ifle, there is a little Town confilling of between Fifty and Sixty* Houfes, afrnall Church, which with the Governor’s
RefidenceJw^e rebuilt at the Company’s Expence with Materials lent from
England forriewhat more than Twenty Years ago. Moft of thefe lloufes
are or at leaA are turned into Places of public Entertainment when the
Shipping arrive, at vvhich Seafon moft of the Inhabitants repair thifner to
furniffi the Seamen with freffi Provifious, and to purchafe Neceflaries f.r
thcmfelves, when no Pains are fpared to render thofe Strangers all the good
"Offices in their Power. Lemon or Apple V'alley where there is alfo e.'ccellent
Water, is a very pleafant Place. Belides thefe there is in the interior Part
of the Ifle a larger Spot of tolerable plain Ground, to come at which however from the Town in Chapel Valley it is neceflary to pafs Ladder liill
near the Fort.
This Plain is called Long Wood, in which the Governor
hath an handfome Country Houfe, with pleafant Walks planted with Fruit
Trees, and here alfo are kept the Company’s Stock of Black Cattle for
'the Service of their Ships. The Inhabitants have their lloufes, which are
generally fmall and neat, in the Tittle Vallies between the Cliffs with a Garden, a fmall Field, and a Hovel for their Slaves behind each.
In the
whole Ifland there may be about One hundred and Fifty Families, and
thefe have amongfl: them abput Three hundred Slaves, exceedingly fer<viceable to their Mailers, who live comfortably and in great Tranquility.

.

The Company

of a Place of fuch Importance to them
liave conllrudted a ftrong Fort, well provided in all Rcfjgci^s, and furniflied
with a numerous Artillery.
This Fort completely commands the Road
.(for there is no Harbour) and Ships come up to and ride at Anchor alfor the Security

gencmlly aflerted that this Ifland was difcoveicd by Juan de Nueva, a Gentleman of
on the aiflof May A. D. 1502, but there is Reafon to think
it was feen by Vafquez dc Gama in his Firft Voyage Four Years before.
The Portugiicfc lef t
here Hogs, Poultry, and pKanted fomc Fruit Trees, which was their ufual Cuftom.
I’hey were
however fo far from making a Settlement, except that .flow and then they lift fomc ftek Men
there, that they made a Point of driving-out a few Negroes that took Shelter therein. A. D, 1588
it was villted by oor famous Circomnavigator Capt. Cavendifh, who hath giveo a very good
Account of it. It was alfo vifited by Sir James LancaAer, who made the FirA Voyage in the Eaft
India Company’s Service. The Portugnefe erefted a Chapel in which they depoAted InAru^lions
fix their homeward-bound Ships. Other Nations followed their Example, but upon their taking away the Dutch Letters, the Seamen of that Nation were fo exafperated that they demoliAied
But about 1643 Two great Ports||icjre Carracks
the Chapel and deAroyed moA of the Trees.
txilng wrecked here, their Crews got on Shore, and once more repleniAied tWifland with
Cattle, Hogs, Goats, &c. and it was not long after diat.we took PoflelSoa of and fettkd it.
**

It

is

Galicia, in the Service of Portugal,

*
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At Chapel Valley, where confiderin|; the conftant
and fometimes Accidents that happen in bringing Goods on
Sliore, a Quay would be a great Conveniency, and might be made at no
The other Landing Places are in like Manner perfcdlly
^reJt Expence.
The Garrifon coniiils of
*fccurcd by ftrong Batteries of heavy Cannon.
.ibout Three hundred Men, who are generally healthy, and make a very
good Appearance. In cafe of Danger all the Inhabitants
be put under
Arms, and their Slaves are furniflied with Iron Crows, with which they
might be enabled to roll Showers of immenfe Stones from the Rocks upon,
mofl: clofe to the Shore..
Difficulties

any Invaders.
The Company befides other Officers maintain likewife a
Chaplain and a Schoolmaifter for teaching Engliffi, Writing, and ArithI'he Governor fupplies the People’s
metic, with competent Salaries.
Wonts from the Company’s Storehoufes, allowing them Six Months Credit
for what they purchale.
Thefe Debts they are enabled to dilcharge by
the Money they receive from the Seamen and Paffengers, to whom they
furniffi freili Provilions, which is all the Trade they have, as except Fifhing
Boats there are no Veflels belonging to the liland.
Tiif: flouriffiing Condition of this little Ifle is a very lingular and ftriking
Proof of the Benefits that are to be^derived from Situation, which, as we
have (jbferved, hath raifed into fo much Confequcnce a Rock deAitute of
every other Advantage.
In its prefenf improved State, there may be fome
Doubt made Ulicther its Strength and Size, from both which it derives an
almoft abfolute Security, do not compenfatc for all other Defeats, and
lender it to the full as valuable to our Company as any Eftablifhment of
tliis Nature their Competitors poffefs, though they make a much better
Appearance. The annua! Ship which carries the neceflary Stores of every
Kind is the only Outward-bound Indiaman that touches here, but as the
Refreihmcnt of the Crews of Homeward-bound Veflels is the principal
Ufe of this Settlement, any poflible Improvements in Agriculture would be
highly advantageous.
Tbe^difeovering there, or introducing any valuable
Drugs, or Plants that yield a rich Dye, might be alfo very beneficial to
the Inhabitants, by enabling them to live better, and to make more vigorous Efforts in the Cultivation of their fmall Firms ; fome have allb
thought that Means might be found by the Help of this Ifland to keep a
more regular and conftant Correfpondcnce between the Indies 8iS|d Europe
than hath been hitherto eftabliflled^ But as to the Utility and rradlicability of this the Company muft be the proper Judges.

CHAP.

• The Dutch, who were very well .ncqu.ninted with this
nflert, that in the Clefts between the Rocks there are Veins of very valuable Kinds of Boles or Rarth. Some of the Nature of the Terra Lemnia, and not at all inferior to it.
Some in the Rocks towards the Sonth*
wft:-
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weft of the Iftc of a rich bright red» wiilch may polfibly be what Niciihoff mentions, and toward s
the Eaft Veins of a very fine Azure.
It is not improbable that by the Offer of a Premium ihefc
'Earths might be recovered ; for though the Inhabitants are not in any high Reputation for
•their Induftry, yet from Habit tlicy are very dextrous in traverfing the Precipices of their native
Country.
I’he Company have always ftiewn an Inclination to promote Improvements ; with
which View, A. D. 1705, they cau fed to be tranfported from Gambron, feme of thofe Aw!<»
mah that bear the Caramania Wool, wliicli however it is probable did not fuccecd. The annual
Expcncc of the Company in rcfpesfl: to this Settlement, if I am rightly informed, amounts ro

upwards of Twet^y thoufand Pounds, whereas their Income falls (hort of One thoufand Pounds,
In a State of the Company's Accounts dated 30ih Septcinber A. D. 1771, it appears that the
Expence of their Buildings to that Period amounted to 28,128!. The Cafh in their Trenfury
was 8852 1 'I'hc Value of tiieir civil and military Stores was computed at 37,558 1 1 heir Plan
.

.

‘tationsat ii,i
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and their Slaves at 4595
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Prejidency of Bombay on the Coajl of Malabar,

he

Defeription and Hiftory of the Eaft Indies aifords a (pacious
Field, that would require much Room, great Taleii||»«nd very cxteollve Information to treat with a Degree of Accuracy and Precifion.
Thefe Circumftances, together with the Importance of the Subjedt hath,
of late Years more efpecially, produced from many Perfons of diftinguilhcd
Abilities, a Variety of Works that do Honour to their refpedtive Authors,
as well as contribute to the ample Satisfadtion of the Public.
As the
Scene is continually changing from Revolutions that happen there more
frequently than in any other Part of the World, thefe mull: continue fo
furnilh Materials which will call forth neHtr Performances of the fame
Nature, and thefe without Doubt will be equally well received.
What
is here propofed is to exhibit a concife View of our Settlements in the Eaft,
with fuch Circumftances as may beft ferve to point out their Confcquence
relative to Great Britain.
To perform this with all poflible Brevity and
Perfpiem^, the eafieft and plaineft Method that can be purfued is to
I'peak of^he leveral Prefidencies the Company have eftabliftied, and their
fubordinate Fadfories, in that Order in which they lie according to the
Geography of the Country a.

First
•

The

piincipal

ObjeAs here

Extent and Condition, the

conlideret] are the Situation of the

Time and M'inner
*

in

Con^ny’s

Poneflions, their

which they were acquired, the

particular P-wr-

pofta

of
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the Company have
cftabliflicd their Seat of Govrrnmcnt at Bombay. I’hisis an Ifland lying'in
the Latitude of Nineteen Degrees North, and in die Longitude of Seventy-

Fifst, then with regard

to the Coafl;

of

?vlalabar,

from J^ondon; One hundred and Thirty
from Surat, and Two hundred North from Goa. It is,

two Degrees Eighteen Minutes

Ivafl

Miles S''Uth
though in many Refpeils

a Place of great Importance, yet of very finall
Extent, being not more than Twelve Miles in Circumference.
The
Climate was heretofire edeemed very unwholcfoinc from a V^aricty of
Caulis, the principal oi which were a vad; Number of Coco Trees which
hindered the free Circulation of ilic Air, the Manuring thefe Trees with
P'ilh, from vvhence arofe putrid Exhalations, and from thufe allb of Sea
Oufe and Pools oi ilagn itcd V/aters. Thel’e Caufes being now in a great
Mcafure removed the IlLind is at prefent eflccmed tolerably healthy, and
thofe who live temperately fpend many Years there w’ithout any extraordinary Inconvenience.
The boil is not very fertile, producing only Fruit, a
gre.’.t Quantity of Coco’s and a little Rice, in'omuch that the Inhabitants depend in a great Meafure for their Provilions upon the neighbouring Continent and Iflands.
The VVatci alfo is but indifferent, there being
but few good Springs in the Ifland

The

Town

of Bombay, which is about a Mile in Circuit, is very
and in its prefent State is large, commodious and well built,
is equally fafe and capacious, prohe
Harbour
i
City or

plcafantly and conveniently lituated,

pofes they .irc intended toa'ifwer, and in confeqtience of thefe their Importance to Great Britain.
Thefe lire all folid and pcrm.incnt Points, from the Contemplation of which we can at all Times
form a Judgment of the State of i\dairs in ihcfc far dilhint Countries, as well as of the Tendency of the Events that hiippcn in them, to which tliere will be always fuch Attention due as
is proportioned to the Bcnciits rcTuUing from them to liic Commerce, Navigation, and Revenues

of

this
^

Nation.

The

Climnte in Bombay is at prefent by no Means fo intemperate as fc«r? of onr old
Writers reprefent it. d'he dry Scafon lafts for eight Months, during which the Heat of thq
Day is generally tempered* by ahernaJe Land and Sea Breezes. Towards theClofc of May they
have iifnally a teriiblc Storm which brings in the Rains that laft to the Hcglnning of September,
refrefli the Air, reftorc Moiiliirc and the Power of Vegetation to the Earth, and are by no
Means unhealthy. The Country by Dint of Cultivation produces Abundance of Cocos in which
the Wealth of the Inhabitants confuL. ; ibme Rice, fliid great Abundance of excellent Onions,
which with Variety as well as Plenty of good Fith, fupply no inconlidcrable Part of their SubIn this Rtfpeef they mi)»ht be much better accommodated if vaff Quanfidence to the Natives.
tities.of Fifh caught upon the Co.ifts of thefe Klands were not falted'and fent to Surat and other
Places, in which Trade there arc many large Boats employed.
The Salt likewife expended in
this Fifliery is manufa^ured here, and a great Part of it made for the Account of the Company;
this is certainly much better than laying the Filh to the Roots of the Tree^ and corrupting the
Air, as was formerly praftUed.
The Company have Two line Gardens, One of them a little
Way out of Town, the other at the Governor's Country-feat, both very picafant and well cultivated.
The Company have likewife an Ellaic in Land, the Prolits of which are brought to
their Account.

VoL.

II.

4
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by a regular Fortrefs very ftrong, and to which at different Times
Thefe,
Alterations and Additions have been made at a great Expence.
though every way fufficient for Defence againfl the Country Powers
might, from their being commanded by an adjacent Eminence, have been
expofed to great Danger if attacked by Europeans, but that InconveniThere are alfo fime other fortified Polls in the
ence is now removed.
This with the ExcelIlland, by which it is rendered perfectly fccure.

tested

lence of its Port, in whicli tlicrc is a fine Dock that will admit a Seventy
Gun Ship, together with other Docks and convenient Places for building and
repairing Ships, much fuperior to any in other Parts of India, have been
highly advantageous to the Settlement, in Time of War more cfpecially
when his Majefty’s Ships come thither to repair, and are readily fupplivd
with all Necefiarics. Merchant Ships are at all Times repaired here, and
fome even of Seven or Eight Hundred I'ons Burthen are built here
either for the Company’s Service as Cruizers, or to be employed in Trade.
Gunpowder is likewilc made in_ great Quantities not only for the ITe of
the Ships and Settlement, but alfo for fupplying Madral's and Bengal,
^hefe are Circumflances which render this Illand wonderfully populous.
Amongft its Inhabitants there arc many rich Merchants, and formerly a
Multitude of Weavers, of whom fome remain, the Reft of the People are
Planters and Farmers, who under the Protedion of the Company enjoy

Plenty and Peace

Bombay

was for a long Series of Years in the Polfefllon of the Portunotwithftanding the Convenience of its Port, derived little Benefit from it.
This induced them upon the Marriage of their Infanta Catherine, to make a Ceflion of it to our King Charles the Second j w'ho fent
a Fleet with a conliderable Body of Land P'orces to receive it, and at
length, though not without much Reludfance, it was put into our Hands.
The chief Difficulties were raifed by the Clergy, and cfpecially by the Jcfuits, who, at length, by an equivocal Interpretation of the Grant, kept
the Illand of Salfet, which hath been fince conquered by the Marattahs.
Our King had not the Illand long in his Hands before it was evident that
guefe,

Wc

who

of the Ifland, Town, and Haven, many Years before they turned
owing to a Variciy of Accidents, but more cfpecially to an ill-judged
War with the Mogul, and to our Difputes with the Dutch. Thefe produced two InvaGons,
which the Strength of the Place enabled us to repel. But when once our Prefidents began to
have a true Notion of the Company’s Intereft, and in confcqucnce of this encouraged 'I'radc,
received Strangers kindly, and treated the Inhabitants with Juftice and Lenity, the Number of
People gradually increafed. There is a genera) religious Toleration of Porituguefc, Moors, Pcrfecs,
Centoos, and other Nations, fo that every Man is free in Opinion, fecure in his Perfon and fafe in
hit Property.
The State of this Illand therefore candidly conlidered is’a dccillve Proof of
his Effcfls that might be produced by the Excellence of our Government In any Part of India..
«

much

were

in Pofleffion

to our Advantage,

the

of
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Expence, and therefore

the Revenues were by no Means
at the Requert: of the Eafl India Company his Majefty relinquiflied all bis
Rights to the Ifland, Port, and Fortifications to them, referving only the
Sovereignty and a very fmall Quit- rent, and under that Grant it hath been
enjoyed ever fince

adequate to the

AfTER

this valuable Acquifition

came thus

into their

Hands,

it

was

very wifely judged expedient by the Company to transfer thither the Prefidency from Surat, where it had been eitahliihed under the Protedlion of
the Mogul, which was done for many weighty Reafons.
The Place was
their own in which they were abfolute Maders.
Thv* Harbour fo commodious, as under a good Government to attract Merchants from all
Quarters ; and the Situation of the Place exceedingly convenient for managing the Commerce of the whole Coaft. 1 he fupremc Power is
lodggd in the Prclident and his Council, tompofed generally of Nine Perfons appointed by the Company, who have the Management of all Affairs Civil and Military.
Judicial Proceedings belong to the Mayor’s
Court, creiled by Charter, which with proper Regulations might be rendered exceedingly ufeful to the Settlement.
The Members of the Council
have alfo the principal Oflices in the Company’s Service allotted to them,
that is, to filch us are refident there, fome being always abfent in Quality
of Chiefs at their fubordinate I'adtories. Thele hold a conftant Correfpondence with the Prefident and Council ; which Correfpondence, together with their Deliberations and Refolutions, are regularly tranfmitted
iT'inic to the Dircdlors

'*.

I'bc Poitri^ucfc came into Pufllffion of Bombay and the IHands dependant upon It, A.D.
f'licy IkU iIkiii for above a Century with very little Improvement, except maintaining a
^Multitude t'f Piiclls, and carrying on but very Utilc Trade, fo that it was confidercd as of no
great Confccjiiencc to the Crown when it was given up fo us.
AVe did not enter into PoffeHion
till the Year 1065.
The Treaty of Marriage, by the Fdeventh Article of which :hc Ceflion was
made, was dated the 23d uf June lOOi. The Fleet and Forces fent by King Charles under the
Command of tlic Earl of Mailboroiigh and Sir Abraham Shipman the next Year, coll the Crown
One luindrctl 'iToiifand Pounds, and when we did get Poflclfion we were defrauded of SaP'ct
aijd Caraiijar, hccaufe not mentioned by Name, though included as Royaltic,s belonging to
Bombay and inferted in tlie Map which was delivered to tiie King. The Grant of the Crowm to
the Company bears Dale the 27 \h of March 1668.
AVe had from that i*ciiod continual Difputes
with the Poi tuguefe, till they were dirpcdfi lTed of Salfct and the other IHands by the IMarattahs^
which C<vnqiidl however could notdcHroy our previous Claim ofKight.
® The Crown and the Company were equally dchrous that a Court of JuAice Ihould be
i

j;, 7.

oAabliAicd here conformable to onr Laws.
*The M.ayor’s Court was accordingly crefled by i.etfers Patent in the 'Fliirtecnth of George I. and again by the like Power in tlie Fii A of Jii.s laic
MaieAy’s Reign. It Is at prefent cAablilhod by virtue of Letters Patent dated the Eighth of J.'.nuary, in the Twenty-fixth of his late MajcHy, all cxprcAlng the gjeat (Mideqncnce of maiii'
taining Order, JuAice, and Equity amongA tiie Inhabitants ; and if by any Regnlaiions thefc can
bemorc eAlctually fecured, there is no Doubt that the Crown, which is the Fountain of JiiAicv,
will alford all necellary AfliAance to the

Company to
2
4

G

render ihufeundc” their JmifJKLv^n happy*
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moft Northern Place in which we have any Refident is Scindy or
Tatta, once the Capital of an independant Kingdom of the fame Name,
on the River Indus. At prefcnt this Place is palfefled by one Golam
Shah, who ftiles himfelf Prince of Scindy, and notwithftanding the Confufion that hath fo long reigned in thefc r^rts, there is ftill a very confiderablc Commerce carried on he»'r' ‘ii lome of the richeft Commodities,
and in many of the finell Manufadtures in the Eall. The Trade o^ the
Company ho jvever hath been very much embarraircd from a Mifunderftanding with the Prince, for removing of which there was a Treaty
made fome Years ago, but we are not able to fay what ElFedls it hath
produced. We have alfo a Refident at Cambay, in the Latitude of Twchtythree Degrees, at the Bottom of the Gulph of the fame Name, in a very
fertile Country, abounding with a Variety of rich Commodities and MaSome very judicious Perfons have thought that greater Adnufadlures.
vantages might be drawn from both thefe Places than have accrued for
fome Time paft, and it is in Hopes of this that our Correfpondence
with them is ftill continued. Surat lies in the Latitude of Twenty-one
Degrees Ten Minutes, it was formerly One of the moft famous Marts
in the £aft, but is at this Time much declined, and what Commerce
ftill remains is owing to its being immediately under our Protedtion, a Circumftance that may hereaf ter pofiibly become of greater C’onfequencc than
As in this Part of the World Countries and Cities change
it is at prefent.
their Appearance and Conditions much more frequently than in any
other

f,

The City of Surat ftands upon the River Tappi. Tl)c Port is at Suhali. Tt rofe into Confequence from its happy Situation, which drew to it the Commtrtc of all t!iat Part of India, and
*

ourFadlory was fixed there A. D. i 6 i?.. Ikfidcs this it wa.-; the Place from which the Moors
embarked for Mecca, which alfo caufed a grear Refoi t thither. Amengzebc when he became
Mafter of it, forrounded it with a\V.all, built aFortrefs, anti kept a Fleet toprotcil the Inhabitants
from Pirates, allotting the Revenue aii/ing from a large Dilbi'51 of Latids for the conflant SupOn the Decleulion of the Empire Tilings fell here as in othei Pi ices into
port of this Force
great Confufion, fo that compelled by the Depredations committed on our 'FraJe from thence,
we madeourfelves Mailers of it in our own Defence. I'he .Mogul recognizcvl this i'\<‘lion and made
a Grant to the Company, 4 th September 175 «), of the C’l.ltie and of the Uflice ot Dcroga or Admiral of the Fleet, with the Tanka or Salary of twoLacks of Rupees for itsMaintenance, to whicli
•with the Lands before-mentioned we have a legal Title. 'J’lie Rents of thofe Lands alfigned for
the Support of the Governor and the S.alary of the Dcroga arc ill paid, and the Marattahs
have .an Agent to receive their Chont or Proportion of the Revenue, to prevent their harralling
But under all thefc Difadvantages the holding this City is of fome Confequence
the Inhabitants.
the Comp.any.
The luvcflmcnts are chiefly in fuch Goods as arc til for
the Guinea Trade, and in large Quantities of Cotton for the Bengal and China Markets.
Coufiderable Merchants here buy up European Commodities which they fend into the interior Parts

as well as Credit to

of India, and there is good Ground to hope, if the Country Government was oace well fettled,
the Comtaerce of Surat would fpeedily /evivc.

At

of
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Carwar which lies to the South of Bombay in the T.atitude of Fifteen Degrees, we had formerly a Fort feated in a fine healtliy Country,
and upon a pleafant River, but wc have not any Thing to do there
Onor in the Latitude of Fourteen Degrees is likevvife feated
at prefent.
jn a good Country abounding with Pepper, for the Purchafe of which

At

Tillichcrry in the Latitude of Twelve
Degrees Thirty Minutes, hath afmall Fort and a Town near it, the principal Object of Trade here is Cardemoms, a Spice peculiar to this Part
of the World, but on account of the Expcnce the Comp, ny it is faid is

we have

dill

a Refident there.

Ajengo is a little n> u*: Fort about
erected about FouiTcore Years
Cape
Comorin,
North
of
Miles
Thirty-five
fince for the Sake of the Pepper Trade, but the principal Ule now made
of it is for the Slaughter of Black Cattle for the Subliltence of the InThe whole Extent of the Malabar Coalt is about
habitants of Bombay.
Nine hundred Miles, in which we had formerly feveral mure Fatftories
than at prefent, but the Pepper Trade being of lets Confequence tince
our Impiovements made at Bencoolen, they have to fave Charges been
withdrawn. I'hc Trade to Arabia, the Red Sea, and the Gulph of Perfia were alfo with great Propriety put under the Diredion of this Prelidency, when in a much more flourithing Condition than they are at this
Jundture, though in procefs of Time perhaps they may recover C.
difpofed to withdraw from thence.

Thk Company’s

Servants, private Traders, and Merchants of all Nations refiding here carry on a conftant and extenfive Commerce through
all Parts of the Indies, which in many different Circumllances proves exThis Commerce conceedingly beneficial to the Inhabitants of Bombay.

on the Malabar Coaft, on that of Arabia,
of
Perfia
with
CJulph
Provifions, Goods, and Manufactures
the
and in
brought from Madrafs, Bengal, and other Places, as well as European
ities, and carrying tlic Produce and Manufadlures of tiiefe Places,
lifts

in lupplying feveral Ports

Commq
accordir.

-

as they arc in

Demand

to thofc Settlements refpedively.

This

The Company had formerly a very confidcrable agd profitable Trade in Perfia, for the Management of which they had Padtoricr. at Ifpahan and fome other Places, but particularly at
CJoinbron or Gambron on the Coaft, wlierc they annually fold from Five Hundred to a Thou.'and
This Commerce was very much decayed when the French under the Count
Hales of Cloth.
d I'illaing plundered the i'aftory A. I), 1760, and it h.as not been judged expedient to refcttle it.
The (Jiily Place in the Gulph in which wc have now any Settlement is Buflbrab, which belongs
to the CJiand Signior, where wc Hill vend fome Woollen-goods." There is .alfo a great Refort to
and thefe Vellcls pay a Conihi.s Port lioin >iengal, Surat, and other I’laccs as well as Bombay,
There is Reafon to hope, that if the Aliairs of
fulapc to the Cct! I' ay for their Proteffion.
Pcilia were onee more in a fettled Condition our Commerce there might revive.
A Ship is font
(nice in Two Years to Mocha on the Coaft of Arabia from Bombay to purchafe between Three
aziJ Four thoufand Jiaks of Coftec, e.ach Bale being above Three hundred Weight.
I-
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conftitiites

at

Bombay

what

is ftiled

the Country Trade.

Befides this the

fend ufually an annual Ship to China, and dilh i-

bute their Returns from thence through the fevcral Places before-mentioned.
As in the Management of fo much Bufinefs a great and conftant
Circulation of Specie becomes requifite, a Bank under the Diredion
chietly of the Prefulent and Council hath been crcdied liere, and there
are belides many private Perfons who are Dealers in Money, and very frequently acquire as large Fortunes by lending at Refpondentia as arc raifed
by being concerned cither in Shipping or in Trade. It is by fomc or by
feveral of thcle Mctiiods that the Britifli Subjeds in this Ifland accumulate gradually thofe Ellates which center at length in this Country, tvhere
the Enjoyment of their Friends and Families can alone compenfatc for
their long Labours in the EaR i’.

There

on the Coads of Arabia and Maof Time as much addided to
Plunder and Piracy as thofe of Barbarv, which rendered the Navigation
of thefe Seas equally hazaruous and precarious. 'J'iie Succefs of tlicfc
Freebooters fnnetirnc: inlpircd their Chiefs with fuch Ambi ion, and at
the fame Time furnithed them with fuch Acccllions of Power as ren iered
are

many of the

that have been

labar

little

States

irom a long

Series

them formidable even

to the Europeans, more cfpccially to the Portulength to the Dutch and Engliih, till by tlie Afihlance of a
Squadron of his late MajeRy’s Ships their principal Forts were taken and
their Naval Force ruined, tltough not fo entirely extirpated as not to hr

guefe, and

it

fome Degree troubkfome. This obliges tl'.c Company to keep up
a regular Marine at Bombay, confiRing of feveral Vcffcls carr\ing iVom
Six to Twenty Guns, conRruded in a particular Manner to accommodate
them for this Service.
Thefe armed Vefl'els are chicHy employed as
Cruizers and Convoys, and fometimes for carrying Military. Stores and
Goodis ?o other Settlements, and bringing back proper Returns.
This
Marine ERahliflimcnt i. of great Confequcnce to the Settlement, as it
not only gives Security to their Commerce, and keeps their turbulent Neighbours in awe, but alfo conciliates the Friendfliip and Ef-

Rill in

The

Cargoes ufually exporic from Bombay confift of Rice, Cocos, that is, Coeo-nuis,
Commodify, C irJamoms, Pepper, and other Goods collected from dUrerent
Parts of tlic Malabar Coaft.
From Gam bron or Bufforah thc-y bring lling or-AfTafceiiJa, red
tarth, Sulphur, Dates cl: y j’nd wet, Almonds, Raifms, and feveral rich Drugs.
Mocha and
Mufeat afford the fame Kind of Goods, and frequently a Balance in Money. From Scindy
they bring Putchnk, Rice, fome J’iecc Goods and Leather.
The Cargo of the China Shipconfiffs in Tea, naw and wrought Silks, China-ware, Sugar .and Sugar-candy, the bcA Part of
which is again rc-e.xported to fotne or, other of the Places before -meutioned.
*
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very willingly ^iccept

Condudl of the Portuguefe In refpefl to their
Cclfioiift to Charles the Second upon his Marriage with their Infanta CaThis Condudl of theirs, befidcs intlicrinc hath been already explained.
nunicr.d'dc other Inconvcnicncics involved the Eaft India Company in conti’ui.d Difpntcs and Altercations vA-ith the Viceroys and Governors of the
IVnt'.iguc ie Settlements for near Thrcefcore Years, as appears by numeunfair and injurious

rous Kjeniorials and other Papers flill preferved
Bjard of Trade, many of which I have perufed.

among the 'Archives of the
They were at length de-

tertnined by the Marattahs making themfclves Mafters of Salfet, CaranThis,
jar, and the otlier lllcs that in a Manner hem in that of Bombay.

however was only changing
ti»c.j:^]i

the

Icfs

One troublefome Neighbour

vexatious of the Two, but beyond all
Settlement of tliat Confequence which

never render iliis
but by delivering ouifclvcs fome
ineiKs

Way

or other

from

for

another,

Doubt we can
it

thele

ought

be,
Embarraff-.
to

>•.

Tiir Company feem indeed of late Years to have paid more Attentioa
than i'ormerly to Bombay, but by no Means more than it deferves, or.
to Ipeak with greater Accuracy, than it requires.
They have increafed, as
the Reader will fee at the Bottom of the Page, the Military EftablifhOne of

moA

of tlicfc Tirates in our Times w:is Angria, wbofc Anceftors fora.
tame iVofeition, being oiiginally Sulnet^ls to Seva Rajah.
This Man
]:aJ ;;ia-J.uallv acc/aiivd iw, only a great naval Force, ;inJ Icvcr.al Iflands 11 rongly fortified within
T\\\i\iy or
AAies of Hombay, but a 'FtTrirory al(b on the Continent One hundred Milts
}o'
.1:1 J .Sixty
(jovcriior Foon after an iiiiiucccfslul Attempt concluded a Treaty with
bioatl.
him A. 1). 1715, which l.e biuke. AJniirnl Mathews w.is not more happy in 1723. After
tiiif .\:i -rla i(v>k
t!ic Dcptfoid Indhrman, ieveral Dutch Ship^, and fomc riaccs on the Coaft
from tiit. J\ii tuguefe. lie was at length totally ruined by the wonhy Admiral Watfon in February
1756, wii;' took by Storm iiis Furtvefs of Geviah, and dcllroyed his naval Power, which confiAcci of Filiccn Grabs, which canied Six and Nine Pounders, Five Ketches, Two Ships of
Forty Chiiii?, and about Forty Gallivats anJ other imall Craft.
^ 'J'i.js lilanJ of Salfet, cxclufive or the linaller lAcs that He about it, is twice the Size of
Domb.iv. 1. parated from it hy a Gut of the So^i not a Giinfliot ovci*^ and extending northwards
tovvaids il:c ConiiiK^nt, horn which it is feparated by another very n.irrow Strait.
It is a veryi
pkakint fruitful Kle, arid if it \va.s in tlie Ilaiidb of inJnllrious Inhabitants the Produce of it
would Rc Very conlidcrablc. It is at piefcnt peopled chiefly by half-caft PortuguH'c Farmers,,,
wlio rcin.ilncd there alter it fell into the Hands of the Marairahs.
They raife a fmal! Quantity
of Rlcc, bur what iluy chiefly depend upon for their Snbfiftcncc is rearing Poultry, Hogs, &c.
and cuiiivrting Greens and Roots with which they daily fupply the Inhabitants of P-^mbay^
whd would be f’lievonHy diUreflcd if deprived of ihcie* Provilions, as they fomciimes were by
the PorniL'.ueiV, who in the 'I'imc of Governor Phipps entered into an Alliance with Angriaand
gave Shelter to his VeUels when cliaecd by thofe of the Company.
^
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Manner

when

fully complete

be very forn;iThe Motives to this;
dable, and muft at all Events be very expenlive.
Condudf, if w'e may preilime to develope them, were not only the Security of this liland, but providin'^ alfo for that of M<idrafs, by keeping
fuch a Force on the Back of the Marattahs, as might enable us to make a
Diverfion whenever thcle reftlefs People were troublefome to cither Settlement. This however can never be thoroughly effected without the AcSome very judicif)us F'erfons,
quilition of the Iflands heforc-mentioivd.
and well acquainted with the State of Things in thi<= Part of the World,
have thought that confidcring the wliole Malabar Coaft is poillrfcd by
many independant Princes, exceedingly jealous of each other, and of t n
at open War, few of them having any better Title than Forte or Fraud to
their Dominions, and at all Times courting our Fricndfhip, it might b.e
poffible for us by Means of Negotiatiop to obtain fuch C'onctjiii ms aOtl’.crs
might be requifite for the Profperity of this I^refidc’uy.
again with at Icafl equal Probability are inclined to believe tlnit wc have
this Alternative only in our Power, to purchafe the Places that we want or
to conquer them, either of which will he attended with much Expence.
If thefe Methods are declined another muft be adopted, which i.s the reducing the prefent and propofed Eflabliflimcnts, which otherwife mud
prove a condant and heavy Burden upon the Company without producMatter that certainly deferves great
ing any confiderablc Advantage.
Confideration, more efpecially in the prefent State of Things, when the
Face of our Affairs in India are fo much changed from what they formerly were, and when from Principles pf found Policy it becomes requifite
to ptufue fuch Mcafurcs as may prevent their changing agaiii
in fuch a

thal

it

will

.

A

i.

moft proper Method of explaining what is fald in the Text will be to give the State
x^ccount from May 1769, to May 1770, wliich flood thus.
The Number on
the civil Eftablifhment was Ninety-fix, the Charges 124,428!. the Military Eihibliftiment conand 6301 Seapoys: Total of the Military Charges 182,3691. Fortifi fled of 1883 Europeans,
fications and Buildings 78,827!. Total of the Charges 385,6241. Civil and Military Stores
Goods for Europe 295,429
Debts due to the Company 289,792 1 . Balance in the
1 33.625 1 .
Treafuiy 49,242!. Invcftments 117,086!. Annual net Receipts of the Revenue 66,566 1 (In
176; it yielded near 80,000 I.) Value of the bhij>s 74,831 1 Of the Elephants, See, 1098
of
Of the Company’s Plantations
the Plate, Houftiold Farniture 15,037!. Of the Slaves 196 1
^
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III.

St, Georgg on the Coajl

of Cboromanael,

he

Eaftern Part of the Peninfula on this Side the Ganges called the
Coafl: of Choromandcl or Cormandel, is a fpacious noble Region
watered by many fine Rivers, and beautifully diverfified with Hills, Plains,
and Woods producing all the Neceflaries and Conveniences of Life in the.
greateft Plenty.
The Sea Line of this excellent Country reaches about
Two hundred Leagues, and the Fertility of the Soil correfponding with
the Indufiry and Ingenuity of its Inhabitants, it was filled with Cities,
Towns, and Villages well peopled, and abounding in the richeft Commodities and moft valuable Manufactures, which were the Objeds of a moft
cxtenfive Commerce long before the Europeans found a Paflage into thefe
Seas.
The Kingdoms and Principalities into which fo vaft a TraCt of
Land was divided, maintained a mutual Correfpondence with each other,
and even with the remotefl Parts of India. Trade being univerfally encouraged, and Merchants every where admitted and careffed.
Hence it
was, that when the Europeans came upon this Coafi; under this Pretence
they met with a friendly Reception, and were permitted for the Conveniency of their Commerce to eftablilh Factories, and afterwards to ereCt
Forts for their Security, with the Licence of the Princes in whofe Dominions they were allowed to refide.
This affords a probable Account of
the Difparity that hath been remarked in point of Situation amongft thefe
Settlements, as they did not in many Cafes depend fo much on the Choice
of thofc who made, as the Will of tfiofe who permitted them to fettle
where they did 3.

Fort
« The only Way to underftand this Subjcdl thoroughly is to look back to and conflder the
former Slate of Things, when we ftiall find that the Sovereigns of India were not fo weak, or the
liuropcans fo potent as in fuccccJing Times, their Maritime Skill and Power being very much
improved by their carrying on iliis Commerce. The Inhabitants of thefe Eaftern Countries are

on the other Hand in all Refperts very much declined. The Portiigiiefe when they firft vifited
Mofambique found Pilots there fo well acquainted with Aftronomy and Navigation as to be able
to conduft them through the Indian Seas. The Chinefe before this Time carried on a Commerce,
and fettled Colonics in different Parts of the Indies. Nations ftillmore remote vifited the Peninfula of Malacca, but gave over that Trade as loon as they heard of the Europeans.
The
Ship Timber of thefe Countries is excellent, and though their Veflels arc not fo neat and elegant
as ours, yet they are large and ftrong, and will laft(or as the Sailors phrafe it will reign) a Centliry.
Their Boats are fo commodious for landing Paflengers and Goods, that at Madrafs and Pondicherry
the Europeans employ them in preference to their own.
The Merchants in different Parts of
India arc, or at Icaft were very cxtenfive Traders ; and many of them immeufejy rich.
Their
VoL. Ih
H
Abilities
4
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Fort St. George which is our Capital Settlement on this Coaft, lies in
the Latitude of Thirteen Degrees Fifteen Minutes North, and in the LonThe
gitude of Eighty Degrees Seventeen Minutes Eaft from London.

Town was anciently called by theMoors Jenna Patnam, or as it is commonly
written China Patnam, that is, the little Town, but at the Time we fettled
It lies Twenty-five Leagues North
there, it was Hi led Madras Patnam.
from Pondicherry, and near Fourfeore Leagues South frotn Mafulipatam.
The Climate is very warm, but the Heat is tempered by the Land and
Sea Breezes, and by the Contrivance of Verandas, a Kind of Piazzas to the
Houfes, and ihady Walks without Doors, is rendered very tolerable, fo that
The Soil
it is efteemed in point of Health equal to any Part of the Indies.
immediately on the Sea Coaft, and for fome Space round it, is Tandy and
of courfe barren, but within Land fertile and well cultivated, fo that at no
great Diftance from the Town there arc many pleafant and agreeable Retreats, to which the wealthier Inhabitants retire in the Summer.

The

old Fort of St. George was a regular Square, with Four Baftions
In this Fort was the Goverall of Stone, looking diredlly upon the Sea.
nor’s Houle, a very (lately Pile of Building, in which the junior Servants
lodge. Councils are held, the public Records kept, and all other Bufinefs
of Importance tranfadled, though the Governor no longer refides therein.
The White Town as it is called, and which is inhabited by the Englilli,
that is, thofe in the Company’s Service, their Families and Dependants, is
very neat and compact, with good Houfes, feveral fair Streets, and fome
very handfome public Edifices. It forms a long Square in which Fort St.
George is included, is well fortified, hath a numerous Artillery on the
Baftions, a deep Fofte, and a fpacious Hfplanade between it and the Black
Town. The latter is what is properly called Madrafs,- is much larger,
though not fo well built as the former, the Streets wide, the whole furrounded with a ftrong Wall, and that by a broad and deep Ditch, on the
other Side of which there is a Rampart and a very thick Fence or Qnickfet,
through which Apertures muft be cut before an Enemy can approach the
Ditch. The Whole makes a very beautiful Appearance at Sea, affords a
fine Prolpeil at Land, and hath many delightful and well cultivated Villages in its

Neighbourhood.

It

muft however be acknowledged, that

we

conAantly ufe them as Brokers in tranfaAing our Budnefs.
Art of War, and civil Prudence we are certainly their Superiois.
By the Firll we have created fome, and availed ourfelvcs of every Opportunity to Incrcafc our
Strength. By the Help of the Second, that is by our Military Difcipliuc, we have made Ufe of
them to fubdue themfeives, a^d in'virtue of the laft, by treating them with Juflice and Lciiiti,
paying them regularly, and anbrding them ProtefUon, we have fecured, and (hall, while we puruse this CouduA, be always able to fecure the Advantages we have gained.
Abilities fo confpkuotis that

But

in refpeft to Policy, the
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through inclement Seafons, and the Multitude of People in Madrafs
fubfift by Manufadtures and Trade, there is fometimes a Scarcity of Provilions, which are fupplied from other Parts, and there have been InBut the Northern Parts of this Coail being now in
ftances of Famines.
the Company’s Hands, and very plentiful Countries, they might, by
ercdting Granaries, provide effedlually againft thefe Calamities not only
without any Expence, but with a certain and confiderablc Advantage to
theinfelves, befides doing an Adt of the greateft Beneficence to the poor
Inhabitants, who are immediately under their Protedlion.
There is indeed no Port at Madrafs, but the Road is good, and though the Surf runs
high the Country Boats, which are always ready, land both Goods and
Paflcngers from the Ships with great Safety i>.
Tiir Englilli Company fettled here and built their Fort fomewhat more
than a Century ago with the Permifllon of the King of Golconda, in whofe
Dominions it then was. The moft probable Reafon for their fixing here
was the Vicinity of St. Thomas or Melispour, at that Time a Place of great
Trade, in which they were willing to have a Share, and to which upon
the Reduction of that Place by the Moors, who took it from the PortuThe Encouragement they gave to
guefe, they have happily fucccedcd.
Manufadurers, their kind Treatment of the Natives, and other Circumftances, rendered it in a few Years a very confiderable Place.
It wasnotwithftanding expoled to many Difficulties and Inconveniencies from the
Troubles that happened in the Country from time to time, and from the
Avarice of the Governors after the Country firft became Tributary, and in
Procefsof Time was abfolutely fubdued by the Mogul. In our own Days, fince
the Declcnfion of tliat Empire, and the Governors of Provinces fetting up for
themfclves, it hath had a full Share of thofe Dillurbances which this occafioncd, more efpecially after the French began their Intrigues with the Country Powers and thereby put the Prefident of Fort St. George under the Ncceffity of entering alfo into Alliances with them for the Prefervation of the
Company’s Concerns. In confequence of this in the War before the laft
we refleA a little oa the Defeription given in the Text we (hall find it a Kind of hiftorlcal
of the diiicrent CircumAanccs of this Settlement. The old Square Fort, which from North
to South meafured One hundred and Eight Yards, anti only One hundred from Eaft to Weft,
points out the Condition we were in when this was fufficient for the Refidence of our Faftory,
The White Town, which
the Reception of our Merchandize, and the Security of our Concerns.
is fometimes called The Outer Fort from tlic Strength and Difpofition of its Fortifications, exhibits an Idea of the Growth of our Power 5 as the Extent of the Black Town, and its numerous Inhabitants, very clearly demonArate the Confidence of the Natives in our ProteAion.
Taken altogether we may juAIy fay that this noble EAabliAiment, by its Splendour and Strength,
reAeAs great Credit on the Company, and at the fame Time does Honour to the Nation under
whole Aufpice that Company is mamiained ia fo fiourlAung a Condition.
If

Type

4
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this Place was taken by the French, and rehave elfewhere mentioned, at the Peace. It was again befieged in the laft War, but fo gallantly defended, that the Enemy were
compelled to retire, fince which it is become in all Refpeits more confiderable and more refpeilable than any European Eftablifliment upon that

ftored, as

we

Coaft c.

pany, by

are adminiftered here, as in the other Settlements of the Coma Governor and his Council, who have under their Direction a

fufficient

Number

Affairs

of experienced Perfons in different Ranks of Service, and

thereby in a Capacity of rifing gradually to the higheft Ports, artd
as

we have

faid,

the

White Town

is

chiefly inhabited.

by

thefe,

The Company

them with
Court of Mayor and Aldermen and other
Magirtrates for the Diftribution of Jurtice, many Years before they had I'pecial Powers delegated to them for that Purpofe by the Crown in the Letters
Patent mentioned in the former Sedfion. This wholcfome Inrtitution hath
been produftive of fo many good Effedls that the Town of Madrafs, as we
have before obferved, is filled with Inhabitants of all Nations, who arc glad
to refide in a Place where their Perfons and Properties are fccure, and
where Indurtry and Ingenuity are encouraged and protedfed. Befidcs the
Bufinefs of the Company, their Servants refiding here and the Armenian
and other Merchants carry on a moft extenfive Trade to moft Parts of InAs by this Commerce the Servants of the
dia on their own Accounts.
Company in Procefs of Time acquire confidcrable Fortunes by Dint of their
Vigilance and Experience, fo in the End thefe center here, and the Nation
is enriched by their Acquifitions, independent of the great Profits the lucrative Commerce of the Company produces. This Commerce confirts in all
the rich Goods and Manufactures for which this Country hath been ever
famous, fich as long Cloths, Salampores, Beteelas, &c.
On the other
Eland they take from us Woollens, Copper, Lead, Iron, Steel, Coral, CutThey export alfo from fome Parts of the Coart:
lery Wares, Toys, &c.
perceiving the Expediency, and conceiving their Charter verted

fufficient Authority, inftituted a

* The Situation of Fort St, George and its Dependencies will, if maturely confidered,
appear to be equally commodious and well chofen, inafmuch as it is in the Centre of the Coafl of
Coromandel, which it may at prefentbe faid to command. It was this very Circumdance that
made St. Thomas, which is little more than a Mile to the South of it, when in the Hands of the

Portnguefe, the greateft Mart in thefe Parts, and as fuch chofen by the French before they fettled
Madrafs was taken, as we have mentioned above, on the Tenth of September
at Pondicherry.
1747, Mr. Morfc being then Prefident. The Siege before it in the laft War was raifed the i6th
of February 1759, after the French had continued Nine Weeks before the Place, by the wife
Condufl and intrepid Behaviour of the prefenc Lord Pigot, and Sir Willi.tm Draper. In its prefent State it is found equally convenient for managing the Inland Trade, and maintaining the
acceflury Corrcfpondence with all the great manafa^uring. Cities in the Carnatk.
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Their Manufa<flurers arc very induflrious^ ingenious,
and Cotton.
and ready to imitate whatever is fhewn them. Almoft every Diftridl is diftinguifhed for fome particular Kind of Goods, not only on the Sea
Coafts but in the Inland Towns, from many of theft they are tranfported
to Madrafs, which is alfo fuppoftd to be the greateft Mart in the World for
Diamonds, though the diredl Road to the Mines is from Mafulipatam^
which is well fortified, and in our Poflcffion d,.
Salt

docile,

Amongst the Fadlories fubordinate to Fort St. George the mofl: confiderable was Fort St. David’s, at the Diftance from it of about Ninety
Miles South. The Ground upon which this Fort was built, and a fmal!
Territory round it, was fairly purchaftd from the Natives at a very high
Price, and regularly fortified at a great Expence.
But as it flood in the
Neighbourhood of Pondicherry, and was in point of Trade as well as
Strength a Place of great Conftquence, when they became Mafters of it by
the Fortune of War, they levelled it with the Ground, and as they left it
But the Company have a convenient Fadory near
it ftill lies in Ruins «.
it at CJoudclore or Cuddelore, upon a very pretty River, which anfwers all
Farther to the South the Comthe Purpofts of Trade perfedlly well.
pany as well as the Dutch have a Houft at Porto Novo, which belonged
to the Portugueft, and when taken from them by the Moors was called
Mohammed Bander. In the Kingdom of Tanjour, which is a pleafant and
fertile Country, they have Davecottee, which is the laft Place they have to
the South. To the North of Madrafs the Company have Mafulipatam and'
^

The

Picfidcnt of MaJrafs nnd his Council having the Direflion of all ihtf Commerce carried
\vc may well conceive muft require a great Number of Perfons in diiTerent Sta*^
them. The Oecoaomy of the Company’s Concerns in refpefi to Cudoms, Rents, &c.

on from thence,
tions to

Department, to which we may add the Dilh ibution of Juftice and the inand its Dependencies. BcTides all tbefe the political Admini*
ftration is now become of the higheft Confequcncc, tor the Support of which a very refpe^table
This, if I am rightly informed, confifts of beMilitary Ellabliihment is abfolutcly neoeflary.
tween Four and Five thoufand Europeans, and upwards of Sixteen thoufand black Infantry, reA great Part of thefe are employed in the Garxifons
gularly paid, and very exaftly difciplined.
of the ftrong Places, and in covering the Frontiers of the Carnatic, by which Means the Peace
of the Country, the Authority of the Subahdar, and the Safety and Security of the Company’s
is

a very confidcrabic

rernnl Police of lo large a Place

Affairs are very cffeftiially provided for.
® It is generally

allowed that Fort St. David was One of the faireft and fineft Fortifications ever
It flood Five Leagues South from Pondicheiry, and the Chief

crefbeJ by the Europeans in the Indies.

of the Faftory rcfiding there carried on a large Trade in Piece Goods, and iti the Commodities of
The French attacked it with great Vigour on the 19th of December 1747, but
the Country.
by the Affiftance of the Subahdar of Arcott*s Troopsthey wererepulfed and.forced tamake aprecipitate Retreat to Pondicherry.
In the fucceeding War we were not fo fortunate, Cnee after a
Siege of Twelve Days it was taken on the ad of June 1758, by reafon, as it was faid, that
the Works were not Bomb Proof, and that the Garrifon was in want of Frcfh Water. Goudalor^
m Place of no Strength, furrendered at the fame Time, and the French deitroyed both.

Nizampatnanx
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Diftriil belonging to them, in Property.
the River Narfipore they have Madepollam, a little to the Northward
They have alfo a FacBandermalanka on the Narcapcll Ingwam.
tory at Vizagapatnam, where are manufadtured the fineft Chintz in India,
and dependent upon that One at Gonjam, very famous for fpotted and
and flowered Mullins, which is the lafl: Port upon this Coaft. Befides
thefe they have the Five Northern Sircars granted them in Perpetuity by
the, Subahdar confirmed by the reigning Mogul. Thefe were formerly polfefled by the French, and lying at a Diftance from the Subahdar’s Territories, and in the.fNeighbourhood of a mountainous Country in the Hands
of Polligars, or little Indian Chiefs, were of fmall Confequence to him,
though they yield a confiderable Revenue to the Company, and arc befides of great Importance, as lying near the Confines of Oriflfa f.
Nizampatnam, with the

We may from this

very fuccinft Account form in feme Meafure a juft
Idea of the very great Value of this Prefidency from the prefent happy
The Situation of their PoliefState of the Company’s Affairs therein.
fions in one of the fineft Countries in India affords them the higheft Advantages in point of Commerce, which is fufliciently evident from the large
and valuable Cargoes they receive from thence. It is of no lefs Confequence
in refpe<3: to Security from the judicious Arrangement of their Concerns
with the Subahdar of the Carnatic ; his Dominions being protedled by the
Company’s Forces maintained at his Expence to the mutual Advantage of both.
It is no lefs advantageous in point of Revenue, which is regularly colledled,
and amounts to a great Deal more than all the Charges that the Company
is at, though thefe are very large.
The Power and Influence arifing from
thefe Poflelfions render the Company highly refpedable in the Eyes of their
Neighbours.
may add, that when the Affairs of the Bombay Prefidency

Wc

In confluence of a Treaty between the Niram of the Decan and Colonel Fordo, dated 24th
1759, * Grant was made] to the Company of the whole Sircar of MafuHpainam, with Eight
Difirifts, as well as the. Sircar of Nizampatnam, and the Diftrifts of Condavir and Walcnlmanncr
as aniuiam or free Gift in the fame Manner they had been held by the French, and in Conti'
deration of the AiCftance given by the Company’s Troops to difpoflefs them.
The Nabob or
^

May

Suba of Arcott, by his Sunnud, bearing Date the 16th of Oftober 1763, confirmed to the Company all the ancient Grants of which they were pofTefled, adding to thefe many more as a Jaghire,
and afterwards granted an Augmentation of thefe, amounting in the Whole to Twenty-four
Diftrifts, comprehending azoi Villages, by his Sunnud of the 29th of Odfober 1763 ; which
Grant was confirmed by the Firman of Shah Aalum, the prefent Mpgul, dated the 12th of
Auguft 1765, for the invariable and never failing Friendlhip of the Englilh Company to hold
for ever and ever.
The Five Non ban Sircars, which as is mentioned in the Text, had been
in the Pofleflion of the French, were granted by the Subahdar of the Decan, and his Grant confirmed by the Firman of the Mogul, dated the fame Day with the former, as au Iniam or
free Gift.
The Company .therefore have the cleareft legal Title to thefe Lands, that is, the Rents
and Cuftoms ifliiing from them, fpedfically mentioned in thofe Grants.
ftiall
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fhall be as thoroughly and elFedlually eftablifhed, and a proper Correlpondence maintained for the Support of their mutual Intcrefts, the Country
Powers may be fb balanced as that the Peace of the Pcninfula may be effedlually fecured, which will equally redound to the Honour and Profit of
the Company, and at the fame Time procure a Degree of Happinefs to all
its Inhabitants fuperior to what they have hitherto enjoyed 8.
* The following State of the Company’s Concern^in this Preficlency from the Month of May,
A. D. 1769, to the fume Month, A. D. 1770, will it is hoped throw a fuflScient Light on the
Particulars mentioned in the Text, and thereby fully explain to the Reader the very great Importance of this noble Settlement.
The Number of Perfons on the Civil Eftablifhment were
One hundred and Two. The Civil Charges 57,762!. The Military Eftablifhment confifted of
4642 European Troops, and of ^6,674 Seapoys ; the Total of the Military Charges 367,652 1 .
The Expenccs of Fortifications and Buildings 26,215!. the Total of both Civil and Military
The Value of Civil and Military Stores 266,966!. Goods for Europe
Charges 451,629 1
Debts due to the Company 879,227 1 Balance in the Tieafury 100,664 1
Inveft132,184
ment 199,326!. Annual nett Receipt of Revenue 510,347 1
Value of their Ships 28,654!.
Of their Elephants, &c. 17,492 1 . Of their Plate, Houlhold Furniture, &c. 9,019!.
.

.

1 .

.
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Prefdency of Fort William at Calcutta in Bengal,

he

Objeil of this is vfery different from any of thofe‘ which have
been the Subjects of the former Sections.
are here to confider
not merely a particular Settlement and Fadtories fubordinate thereto, but
a large, fertile, and pleafant Country, great in its Dependencies, great in
its prefent Produ(^ions, and flill more fo in the Advantages that are and
may be derived from it. Thefe however, that is to fay the Revenues^ the
Modes of colleding and Means of improving them, having been already
amply difeufied by thole who were perfonally and intimately acquainted
with all the Points as well Political as Conflnercial relating to them, there
is no Neceflity to repeat what they have faid, or to enter into the Difputes which different Views and different Notions have excited amongfl
them. It will be abundantly fufficient for the Purpofe of this Work to
give a fuccln(^, and according to the befl Lights we have been able to
obtain, a true Account of the Situation and' Extent, the Climate, Soil,
and natural Productions of this extenfive Territory, to point out briefly
thofc Emoluments that have accrued, and thofe that may probably and

We

reuionably
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this Nation
reafonably beexpeaedto arife to
Subjefts.
nions being occupied by Britifla

from

thefe opulent

DomU

the moft Eaftern of
Provinces of Orifla, Bahar, and Bengal are
from the Twenextend
Empire. They
thofe that compofed the Mogul
Twenty- feventh Degreex>f North Latitude, and
tieth orTwenty-firft to the
Ninety-fecond Degree of Longitude Eaft
from the Eighty-fourth to the
on the North by the Kingdom of Boufrom Londom They are bounded
Provinces of the Mogul Empire, and by a
tan • on the Weft by feveral
the Mahrattas } to the South by
Traft of Country in the Poffeffion of
Kingdom of Arracan j and to the Eaft by the
the Gulph of Bengal and the
which is in the Hands of
Kingdoms of Affam and Tipra, feme Part of

The

Thefe Territories comprehend a Space that might be.fufAmbition, if human Ambition could be reftrained
ficient to fatisfy human
with neceffary and valuable Commowithin any Bounds ; fo furniflicd
Wiflies of their Inhabitants, and in fo happy a
dities as to fatiate all the
Power by the exporting their own SuperSituation as to put it in their
Wants, and by that Means to draw to themfclves
fluities to relieve the
as well as from their immcimmenfe Riches from the remoteft Countries,
iliate Neighbours
the Companv.

conceive, that in fo diftufed
Defcription will naturally lead us to
independent of the
Climate,
of
Diverfity
a Country there muft be a great
that attend particular Situations.
Accidents arifing from the Circumftances
that the Tropic of Cancer
reflea,
This wUl be ftill more evident if we
that all on One Side is in the Torrid, and all on
nafles over theMiddle of it, fo
Zone. In the higher Countries therefore
the other in the North temperate
Air plcafant and wholcfome. In the lower
the Weather is temperate, and the
and the rainy Seafons difagreeable. But notwithftanding

This

the Heat is great,

in thefe
this it is very certain, that even

Temperance and Prudence

lo effec-

Europeans againft their Inconveniencies,
tually defend both Natives and
reach to an advanced Age, and the latter, after
as to enable the former to

the River CaramnafTa to the Borders
- Thefe Provinces fpread from Weft to Eaft, that is, from
very little left from hoiith to North,
and
leaft
Miles
at
;
hundred
Poor
of the Kingdom of Affam
This confcqucutly comprehends a
Boutan.
Bengal to the Frontiers of
•that is frJm the Gulph of
better watered^
in general
and
France,
or
Spain
to
Counts no way infeVior in point of Size
Side are defended by Mountains,
every
almoft
on
Bounds
The
and more fertUe than either.
Mahrattas enter might be cafily tomfaed, and at a very
Paffes tbronah them by which the
ufually maintained, would render it as dcfenfible .as
ILd^te ExleLT
if w. cODlider that,tha. « litUe cr n. ConVcially
World, o<«

^

whU

cat between the Country Powers.

of
m long Refidence
furvive
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good a State of Health

as to

*».

Tradl of Country there muft be a proportionable Diverfity
in general the Whole may be ftiled exceedingly rich and
but
;
fertile, and adapted by the Skill and Labour of the Inhabitants to a Variety of ufeful F^rpofes. Grain of diflferent Sorts, but more efpecially Rice,
grows in almoH; incredible Abundance. Great Plenty and Variety of excellent Fruits.
No Country produces more or better Vegetables of every
Kind, either for Food or Phyfic. The Mountains, which are chiefly on the
Confines, fupply various Sorts of Timber, particularly what is -called Shaal,
no Way inferior to Oak. As to tame Animals for the Ul'e of Food, for
Draught, and for Carriage, this Country affords a fufiicient Stock, and the
fame may be with equal Truth affirmed in refpedt to Fowl and Fiffi,
both excellent in their Kind, and in amazing Plenty. But at the fame
Time it cannot be denied that there are Abundance of wild Beafls, Birds
of Prey, and other noxious Creatures, more efpecially in defart or thinly
Befides the celebrated Rivers Ganga, Ganges, and
inhabited Places c.
are
many fmaller Streams, fo that no Region in the
Brimhaputre there
Univerfe is either better watered, or hath an eafier, cheaper, more conilant or more regular Communication through all its Parts, and even from

In

fo large a

in the Soil

The

Seafons in thefe Provinces, though they may be faid in general to be regular, yet are
fomc Variations. In that Fart within the Torrid Zone the Rains
arc heavier, with lefs Intermiffion, and laft longer than ia tbofc I'arts that are in the Temperate,
w hence Patna the Capital of Babar is eAeemed more healthy and pieafant than Dacca, which was
*

severthelefs fubjcfl annually to

Befides fomei Places are incommoded from the particular Cir>
formerly the Capital of Bengal.
cumHanccs of Situ.ation, as is the Cafe of Caktttt% from a Lake at a fmall DiRance, which how*
ever it is faid might be drained at no great Expence, and which in the Firft Settlement was pro*
bably overlooked in favour of other Conveni^cics.
However the Excellence of the Fruits, the
Richnefs of the dyeing Woods brought from thence, and the great Fecundity of the Women
rpeak fudicientiy in Praife of the Climate, the Divo-fity of which moft certainly contributes not
a little to the viift Variety of the Produ^ions of this Country.
* In the Country about Patna, they grow very good Wheat, and might have a great Deal more
Of this they raife fuch vaft Qitantities that w'c find the Word
if Rice was not generally preferred.
Gunge added to tlie Name of many of their Towns, which implies that fuch a Place Itfa Corn
Market. About Fifteen Miles North from Muxadavad there is a Place called Rtigwau Gola,
that is, the Granary of Bugwan, allowed to be the greateff MartforOrain in fndefhin, the Du*
tics upon which, though very low, amounted annually to I'itfee I.acks or upwards of ThirtyBefides Rice this Country produces a vaft Abundance of Ghee which is
feven thoufand Pounds.
Kind of boiled Butter, and is a great Ingredient ii all Indian Cookery. To this we maynddim*
menfe Qiiantities of Oil extraaed from die Seeds or Gndiis of the Plant Scfamnm ofed in
I.amps, in Food, and in Phyfic. Of all thefe grea't Cargoes were fent aAnoalty to the Coafta of
Coromandel, the Ifland of Ceylon, to the Maldives, and even into the GUph or Perfia as wdl as
Into other Parts of the Indies, and though at prefent decayed, this Commerce might be eafily re*
vived whenever Peace and regular Government takes a Place in thofe diftraffed and impoverithed
Countries, and.tbcir Inhabitants (lull be reftored to a Capacity df Correfpoading with oth er Nations

VoL.
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thofe the moft diftant, quite down to the Siirwhicff is very commodious
in refpe£t to the Trade within Land, as well as exceedingly To in regard to
foreign Commerce ‘J.

The

natural Fertility of the Lands, the Benignity of the Climate, and
the Toil of the Hufbandman produces almofl incredible Quantities of NeceiTaries, fo that their Markets are every-where full of Rice, Honey, Oil,
Behdes thefe they abound with many
Butter, Ginger, long Pepper, &c.

rich Commodities fuch as Lac, Civet, Opium, Salt Petre, Sugar, Indigo,
Wax, Cocos, Salt, Beetle, Tobacco, and a great Variety of Materials for
Dyeing, and other Kinds of Drugs. To thefe we may add their
Very large Quantities of the latter arc
great Staples, Cotton and raw Silk.
exported, but the former is manufadtured into a vaft Variety of what we

Two

Piece Goods, Mullins, &c. and fometimes their own falling Ihort
they import, as we have hinted. Cotton from Surat. Their Manufadtures
of Silk are alfo very confiderable, as the Natives arc equally diftiiiguilhed
by their Induftry and Ingenuity, which with Plenty of NecelTarics and
their Sobriety renders Labour cheap, and the Country extremely populous (though lefs fo than formerly) containing, as fome have computed.
Sixteen Millions j neither will this appear at all incredible, the great Extent of Territory, and the Advantages before recited being maturely confidered, fince in Proportion it is not fo great as in the Province of Holftile

land *.

The
4

^ In order to explain what is faid in the Text, it may be proper to mention that large Boars
i«arrying Two hundred Tons of Salt Petre come many hundred Miles down the Stream from
Patna at the proper Seafon of the Year for loading the Ships. Bcfidcs the many Rivers and
Branches of Rivers that interfeft the Country, there are large and deep Canals dug with infinite Labour to connefl thefe Streams, and facilitate Water Cnniage from One great Town to
another, which Hiews how fully this Country was once inhabited, and by how induflrious a
People.
In the great Rivers, and particularly in the Ganges there arc many, and fomc large and
beautiful Iflands, which though now overgrown with Wood and Receptacles only for Rhinoceros’s and Tygei'S were formerly well cultivated, and might be fo again, if Peace with a mild

and

Government were once reflored.
faid in the Text will fufEdently explain to the intelligent Reader the true
Sources of the Opulence of this Country, which hath been dcfcrvcdly, as well as emphatically
ftilcd The Paradise of Nations. A fine Climate, a rich Soil, and an induflrious People made
the whole World, comparatively fpeaking, tributary to Bengal, and thereby furniOied her without
the Aflifianccof Mines, withimmenfeTFcafures, Her Commerce with Europe alone produced from
the Engliib, Dotch^ French, Portuguefe, and Danes upwards of a Million Sterling annually. Her
Trade to the Gulphs of Perfia and Arabia, by which fhe fupplied not thofe Countries only but
Turky, Georgia, Armenia, and Lefler Afia brought in vaft Sums. Her Exports to the Eaftcrn
Parts of the Indies, even as far as the Philippines, were continual Sources of Riches incrcafed
by the Coaft Trade with Coromandel and Malabar as high as Scindi, and ftill farther fwelled by
the Crowds of Merchants who came to purchafe her Commodities and Manufaftures from all
Farts of indoftau, and from the Kingdom of AfTam. Abounding in herfclf with all the Nccef®
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Tartars ’unckUlTOcir Emperor Akbar made their Firft Irapreffion upon thefe Provinces, within a fhort Time after we found our
Way into their Dominions. He and his Succeffors conquered them gradually but not entirely, for large Territories were left in different Places
under the Rajahs or Princes of the Natives, who became tributary to the
Mogul, but otherwife retained their Sovereignty, and governed the GenThefe Conceffions were
toos according to their own L^aws and Cuftoms.
very wife as they preferved a conftant and conhderable Revenue to the
Conqueror, though perhaps not quite fo great as if the Conquefl had been
The Subahdars or Governors had an Officer under them called
abfolute.
the Duan, who collcdted the Emperor’s Revenues, which in Time of
Peace were annually fent to Dehli, In the Declenfion of the Empire thefe
Governors fet up for thcmfelves, and very feldom paid their Tribute.
Our Eaft India Company formed feveral Settlements, the Principal of which
was at Hughly, which for Ibme Reaibns they transferred to Calcutta j
towards the Clofe of the laft Century built a Fort there, and had a
They had befmall Territory afiigned them by the Emperor’s Firman.
Caffimbuzar
Faitories,
at
near
other
as
Court
the
of the Subahfider this
dar, and at Patna, to which by Fleets of Boats they carry great Quantities
of Goods, and from whence they brought great Quantities of Salt Petre.
An headlhong Youth, who fucceeded to the Government, hurried on by
the Violence of his own Paffions, attacked our Fadtory at Caffimbuz'ar, and
afterwards deftroyed Calcutta. This produced that War, which by a Variety of fucceffive Revolutions hath thrown the Whole of theft Provinces
into tiic Hands of our Eaft India Company, who adminifter them, and
collcdl their Revenues as perpetual Duans to the preftnt reigning Emperor
Such i$ the prefent State of our Aftairs
in virtue of a folemn Treaty.

here

The
fanes nnd Convenicncies of Life, (he fcarce took any Thing la Exchange bat Goldnnd Silver, if we
except fomctimes fur the Supply of Manufaftures to be again export^, Cotton from Surat.
clear
Proof that tliis Account is not exaggerated is the yearly Tribute which theft .Provinces paid to the
Alogiil. nnd which in the Days of Aurengzebe amounted to 3,358.178 L of which a large Sum
wasfent in Silver, as Tavernier tells us, who was an Eye>wUuefs of it. tn t|ie J>eclioe of the
Empire, the Sum affually carried oat was fixed at 1,350,000 1 . of which not a fingle Rupee returned.
^ The Emperor Akbar invaded Bengal about the Cloie of the Sixteenth Century, and the ConThe Country was divided into many independent
^ue(l Wiis nut difficult for feveral Reafbns.
Sovereignties, none of their Princes of a martial Spirit, and the People iD|[eoerai, as they ftitl
After <the Subahdars fet up for themielvea, Civil
continue, of a mild and timid DifpofitioD.
Wars and Confufions followed, and the«Couatry wasiikewife frequently harraflbd. by the MahaSurajah Dowla facked the Town of Calcutta on the 30th qf
rattas who extorted great Sums.
any
It was retaken with the AfiUlance of his late Majefty’s Fleet.
wihout
jufi Caufe.
une
1756,
f
When a new War brokd out with that Nabob, be was defeated in the Battk nf
June
4. 1 »
22d

A
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Adminiflration in this as in the other Preiidencies, is by a Governor and Council, confifting generally of Fifteen Members, in whom the
fupreme Power is vefted, and who have the entire Management of the
Company’s Concerns. Several of the Members of this Council are fent to
rcfide iis Chiefs at the feveral Fadtorics, or to prefide over thofe Diftridts
the Company holds, each having a Council to aflift him.
Thole who remain at Calcutta, which may be regarded as the Capital, aflift the Governor in tranfadting all Affairs, and the Minutes of their Deliberations are
conftantly taken and regularly tranfmitted to the Diredlors here. For the Security of the Place there is now a noble, fpacious, and well conftrudted Citadel, and in the Town dependent on the Englilh Government a Multitude of
Inhabitants of all Nations to the Number of fome hundred thoufand Souls s.
The feveral Offices relative to the Commerce of the Company are likewifc executed by the refiding Members of the Council, who, as we may
rcafonably apprehend, have a great Number of Perfons in the Company’s
Service fubordinate to them, and who are employed to affift them in the
Difcharge of their refpedtive Duties. The Mayor’s Court ercdted by the
lame Letters Patent that have been mentioned in the former Sedlions difBut an Appeal Hes from them to the Governor and
tributes Juftice.
Council.
To them alfo belong the political Arrangements requifite for
mantaining Peace and good Order through the whole Provinces. One of the
Members of the Council is conllantly Refidentat the Durbar or Court of the
Subahdar at Muxadavad, who as well as^the Mogul receives an Allowance
out of the Revenues colledfed by the Company. This Refident, in Conjunction with the Miniiler of the Sdbahdar, regulates the letting of Lands,
22d 1757, and Meer Jadier ctevated to the Snbahdarrj upon his Deadi. He was depofed by his
Codim Aly Cawn, ao OAober 17^, who had more Vigour than his Predccedbr, aa

SoQ'iO'law

ioTcterate Hatred to the Englilh, and a fixed Purpofe of rendering himfclf indepeudant.

His

Violenae and Cruelty induced the Company to reftore Meer Jaffier, July 24, 1763, notwithftanding which Coffim, with the Affiftapee of Snjab al Dowla Suba of Oude, made a new Effort to
recover his Auth^Uy, but vras aU^ntdy defeated at the Battle of Buxar 23d OAober 1 764.
Meer Jaffier died the 5 th of February following. The feveral Grants of tbe perpetual Dewannee
Bengal, Babar, andt^ixa, bear Date the lath Anguft 1765, and in virtue
of the Provinces
ofthefe the*EaftIn<Ka Company have evO: finceretained them in their Pofleffion.
g It may iiffiird fbinelnformati(»-to confider tbe progreffive Growth of the Settlement of Cal*
cuttsi, which at the Begtoiiing ai the cortent Century l»d by tbe Firman jof tbe Mogul a Territory of Six Miles in Length and Three in Breadth. 'JThc Fort was then very fmall, and tlie
Company’s Troqn between Two and Three hundred Men, the Town not confiderable, and
Tbe prefent Fort, which is about Three Miles in
contaihing about Ten thonfahd InbaUtaats.
to he er^ed after the Place was recovered from Suor rather
Circondctence, was
to preferve it vom the'WceMlsfortnoe either through the Malice of the
rajah Dowla, with a
EnyqieaB Enemies, and from that Time to the Clofe of A. D. 1770,
t4o6n, or the Attempts
The DifiriAs granted, in Property to the Company
this Fort hath coft the Compahy 891,2671.
it was propofed this Fort fhould protect, produced an anndffi
by Coffim AJy Cawn^ and
Income of 600,009 1.

b^n
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and th« Conduct of thofc who are employed in collefting of the Rents^
Duties^ &c. which when received are paid into the Company’s Treafury*
For the Security of the Province a numerous Army is maintained* com*
pofed of Three thoufand Eight hundred and Ninety Whites, and TwentySix thoufand One hundred and Thirty-two Seapoys, regularly diiciplined
under European Officers, and with the Charge neceffary for repairing Fortifications and other Contingencies require, independent of what is paid for
the Support of the Civil Government, a very large annual Expence, and this
being defrayed the Remainder of the whole public Revenue is the Property of the Eaft India

Company

This fuccind Account of the

State'of thefe Provinces, with the Faftsis hoped, be fufficient in fome Meafure to-

adduced to fupport them will, it
Ihew their vafl Importance to the Eafl; India Company, and in cofifequence of their being fo the Benefit they »:e likewife to the Nation, jlnilead of that incertain and precarious State in- which ouf Commerce re^
mained here for many Years, we enjoy now the moft certain and ample
Security from the Nature of our Fortifications, and particularly the extenfive and highly improved Fortrefs at Calcutta, the large Body of Troops
that we maintain and pay, who from that Circumflance it is hoped maybe depended upon, as the Natives, to ufe their own Expreffion, have beem
hitherto faithful to thofe whofe Salt they eat. This joined to the Experience of our Officers and their Knowledge of the Country,, with the Re»putation arifing from our Succefs, may in a great Degree watitunt what
hath been faid. This Security hath enabled and difpofed us to acquire a very
large Property in thefe Parts, forfuch our Fortifications, Magazines, and ingeneral all our Effedts there may be Confidered. The terr^orial Income arif^
ing from the Rents of Lands, Duties on Cattle, Inland Trade, Cuftoms,;
&c. amount to an immenfe Sum, from whence all DedudUons being made
there may, or at leaft ought to remain in- the Company’s Treafury whatt
is fufficient for the Purenafe of the Company’s Ihveftmcnts without fending an Ounce of Silver from hence. To all this we may add the Capacity the Company is in to furnifh a comfortable Subfiflence, and in slreafonable Sp-ace of Time, without cither Fraud or Oppreffion, ample Fortunes to the Britifh Subjeds whom they employ in their feveral Eftablifh—
Text we have

Number of the Company’s- Troope a» tih«y ftood A; O;tbU Eftablilbment arobimted to 1,093,006 1 . The Nombw of
Civil Eftablilhment were One hundred Seventy-four, and the Expences incnrrait
The .whole Revenues of tbeDcwanuee ia the fiuner
for their Support amounted to 265,984!.
Year were 3,561,539!. and the net Receipt, all Charges of ColleiHondedufted, 2,027,23a !. ou»
of this taking the Civil and Military Ellablilhments, and the Expences on Fortifications, wbicb*
toother amounted to 2,846,615!. the Rdidue will af^ear to be no more than 207,017 !.
h In the

and the
Servants on the
I1770,

total
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Profits accruing to the

Nation

arife

from the Shipping

and Seamen in the Service of the.Company, the Price of Freight, the Provifions they confume, the Stores they carry with and are font to them,
and the Commodities and Manufactures of this Country exported thither,
and which will continually increafe. The raw Goods, efpecially Silk and
Salt Petre, imported from thence, and that give Bufinefs and Bread to
Multitudes here, the annual Produce of the Company’s Sales, which bring
in great Sums from foreign Countries, the Cuftoms and other Emoluments
that accrue to Government, and in that refpeCl operate in Diminution of
>our National Expence i.

These and many other Circumftances that might be enumerated very
fully demonftrate how much this Dominion merits the Attention of the
ought not, indeed it cannot be concealed, that the feveral
gave us the PolTeffion, and certain Mcafures that cither
that
Revolutions
TWere or were fuppofed necelTary to prelerve it fince, have for the prefent
Public.

It

Country by diminilhing the Quantity of
Induftry, .and Icflening Comdifcouraging
Silver that circulated therein,
But the Wifdom of the Nation to whom this properly belongs,
;«nerce k.
brought fome Diftrefles on

this

I'upportcd
i At Firft Sight it certainly appears Grange that we (hould truft the Natives thcmfclves to fiipport our Powpr, and it appears equally Grange that the Indian Potentates fhoiild not be able to
employ them with equal Efficacy againft us. Bui befides that Expciicncc hath clearly evinced
that it is really fo, the Caufes may without much Difficulty be explained. Our Seapoys owe their
Confequence loconftant Difeipline, regular Pay, and a Confidence in their Oflicers. T he Forces

of the Country Powers are halFily raifed, ill paid, and under no Difeipline, and when tlicy have
.attempted to imitate ours their Seapoys could never be brought to entertain any Opinion of the
Military Skill of their Leaders, and as thefe Circumftances have given, fo there is great Reafon to
believe they will preferve our Superiority. To this we may add, that when our Covei nmcni is thorougiily and properly cdablifhed on Principles of Equity and^Indulgcnce, the Natives will find it
The being able to carry on this
their Intereft to fupport tbofe who cherifh and proteft them.
Trade without exporting Silver, obviates the ftrongeft Objeflion that hath been raifed againfl:
The Inveflmcnts ffqin Bengal^ in A. D. 1771 amounted to 980,279!. which in oiir Sales
it.
produced Two Millions and a Half* at leaft. When our Government is thorouglily fixed wc may
very probably be able to extend our inland Trade Northward, which will certainly enlarge the
Exports of our own Commodities and Manufactures, and augment thereby in many Rcfpcifts our
Siational Advantages.
k The Silver fent to Madrafs and Bombay, though certainly detrimental to Bengal, was^
a Meafure necef&ry to the Company’s Affairs, and contributed to extricate thofc Prefiden-'
cies from a troublcfome and deftruftive Wsr, fince which they are both, but efpecially the former,
brought into a State of Security and Profperity, and thereby afford a Profpc^l of what by a right
Management may be done in Bengal. The Sums fent to China were likewife a Lofs to thefe Provinces but not to the Company, as the Produce was found by them, from the Goods which thefe
Sums purchafed in their Sales, Others, and perhaps greater Drains have arifen fiom the Trcafures carried away by Coffim Aly, and what hath been withdrawn by Ptrfons retiring out of
the Three Provinces during the Troubles, which it is to be hoped arc now at an End.
Several
Jkcsiaches of Cdmnicrce have been flopped by inevitable Misfortune, fuch as the Confufions in
the

of
fupported by

its
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Order by eftablifliing a mild
Europeans in general may en-

rcftore

and fettled Government, under which all
joy the Proteftion of our Laws and the Natives be permitted to live according to their own Cuftoms, free in all Refpedls from Conftraint or
This being once done, the natural Fertility of the Soil, the
Opprclllon.
innate Difpolltion of the People, and the proper Improvements that maybe
made with refpeit to both, will both, fpeedily and certainly lead to Pro^erity, and bringing all Things back to their old Channels render the future
flourifliing State ot theie Provinces as much an Honour to the Councils of
Britain as the Acquifition of them hath been already to her Arms.
the Perfian and Turkifli Dominions, and the Trade to Manilla hath likewife failed ; but there 5*
nothing improbable in fippoiiiig that by degrees thefe will be recovered, or that new Channels
./^grkulture in Time of Peace will certainly revive, and conAdering the rude
will be opened,
is
and undoubtedly will be improved, and. the fame may alfo be expe^ed in
may
in,
it
State
arc but lately become Mafters, and have not as yet had
regard to Silk and other Commodities.
Leifure or Opportunities to dilcover and turn to Advanuge thofe Refources which in a Counlrj

We

like this

may, and certainly will be found.

SECT.
Of the

V.

Prcfi^ency of Fort Marlborough near Bencoolen in .the IJland

f

matra,

HE noble

and capacious Ifland of Sumatra^ being divided nearly
by the Equator, extends beyond it on One Side:
Middle
the
in
J[
to about Five Degrees Thirty Minutes North, and on the other to about
Six Degrees of Latitude South, and reaches froth Ninety-four to One
hundred, and Four Degrees of Longitude Eaft from London a. It hath

On the Weft lie a
* The- Idand of Sumatra lies open on the North to the Gulph of Behgal.
Range- of Ifl.inds of different Sizes at the Diftance of Eight, Ten, and Twelve Leagues, which
whicb-af*
bre-ak the A\’.ivcs of the Ocean, and yet have large and deep Openings between the
On the South it is divided from the Ifland of
ford convenient Paflages for Ships of any Size.
Java by the Streights of Sunda ; as on thepCaft it is from the Peninfula of Malacca by the Streights
of that Name, which are in fomc Places not above Eight Leagues broad ; to the South Eaft lies

m

of Ikinca with the Streights of the fame Appellation, and on the fame Side, though at a
of Borneo. Sumatra ftretches from North Eaft ta
South Weft. Mr. dc Lille makes it larger than both the Britilh Ifles, but as its greateft Length is

the

llle

jiinch larger Diftance lies the great Iftand

Seven hundred, its greateft Bre.idth -at the South Weft End fcarce Two hundred Miles, and
we may Tutors ta
narrowing all the Way from thcncc to the Point of Acbeu in the North
affirm that it is Icfs than Great Britain.

been

-

i
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•been defervedly faiiious from very high Antiquity on many Accounts, for
in point of Extent it hath been afferted by various Authors to be the
Third Ifland in the World, which however, from the Knowledge we
now have of it, feems to be exaggerated ; more truly renowned for its
rich and valuable Produdls and ftill more juftly. celebrated for its
Jiappy and commodious Situation, which rendered it the Center of Commerce in refpciil to all the trading Countries of the Eaft, beford the Europeans found a Pafl'age into thofe Parts by the Cape of Good Hope b.

The

Climate, as may be cafily conceived from the Situation of the
cannot be either very agreeable or wholefome. The Power of the
^un is great, the Country in general very marfhy from the O\'erfiowing of
The rainy Scafon is
Rivers, fo that the Air is generally hot and humid.
particularly dangerous from fudden Storms attended with Thunder and
Lightening, which arc however but of fhort Continuance, fucceeded by at
fudden Calms, which alternate Variations have pernicious Efledts, efpeBefldes there being large Tradts of
cially upon European Conftitutions.
Fenny Ground, the Exhalations from them which the Land Winds bring
xiown to the CoalL are equally noxious and noilbme. But notwithflanding
all this. Temperance, proper Precautions, and Cuflom reconcile People
to thefe Inconveniences, and befldes there are feveral Places on the South
Weft Coafl, particularly ^liebar, which from their high Situation arc
equally healthy and pleafant.
The Ifland in general is frequently fubjedt
to Earthquakes.
Ifland,

The
being

Appearance of the Country from the Sea is exceedingly pleafing,
with lofty Hills, covered with Trees, craggy Rocks,

finely diverfifled

wide fpreading Plains, verdant Groves, many large beautiful Rivers, ai^d the
The Soil is deep, rich, and fruitCoafl: frequently indented by fine Bays.
ful, and would be more fo, if inhabited by an induflrious People, producing Gfain and more efpecially Rice, with all Kind of Herbs,* moil: of
the rich Fruits peculiar to the Indies, Forefts of good Timber, abounding
t This

many

conceive to have been the Ophir of Solomon, the Taprobana of the
t!ic Or'iental Writers, while others contend that :U1 thefc Appella*
The Cafe feems to be this, the Nations of the remoter
tions belong to the Ifland of Ceylon.
Thither ixforted the MerIndies brought their Spices and other rich Commodities to Sumatra.
chants of the exterior Indies from Ceylon, where having acquired thofe Commodities, by the Exfpacious

Ifle

-Greeks, and the Serendio of

change of their own, they returned Home, and difpofed of them to the Traders from Tyre, afterwards to the Egyptians, Greeks, and Romans, who from thence confounded thefe 1 (lands. Sumatra continued the Center of tkiftern Commerce, when the Portuguefe firft difeovered it, and
the City- of Aches retained the Remains of it even in the Beginning of this Century,
When
tlierefore we matarely conflder the Defeription of this Ifland, conflder alfo what in paft Times
it hath been, and difeern from tbcncc by Kefleftion what it may again be, it will furdy
appears
Matter of great Conkqucuce to this Ntition that we have a conflderable Settlement thereon.

with

of
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with Buffaloes and other Cattle, with a Breed of fmall btit lerviceable Horfes,
tame, wild, and water Fowl in the utmoft Plenty, and a great Variety of
River and Sea Fifh, many of them excellent in their refpedlive Kinds.
There are alfo in the Mountains and Defarts Elephants, Rhinoceros’s, Tygers, and Bears, which laft are not found in any other Parts of the Indies.
Crocodiles, Serpents of feveral Kinds, and other venomous Creatures are
but too

common.

We

may be however afllircd, that it is not from Curiof ty, or the Dcfre
of feeing llrange or rare Things that Europeans vifit, and much leli, refide in this Country.
Their Motive is Trade, and thofe numerous rich and
valuable Commodities which this Ifland produces.
Amongft ihel'e the
Place is ufually given to Gold, w'hich is walhed down in Dufl and
fmall Pieces from the Mountains, efpecially after Storms, which in this
Firfl;

Country are very frequent. This was formerly a great Article in Commerce, though we hear little of it now, and yet the Dutch as well as the
King of Achen are faid to have a Mine there. The Camphire found here
is equ.ll to that of Borneo, and much fuperior to what is brought from
China.
Sapan and other dyeing and fweet-feented Woods, which are
edeemed
and fold at a high Price in the Indies. Benjamin, and a
much
great Variety of valuable Drugs, are and many more likewile might be
brought from hence. But after all the chief Staple is Pepper, which grows
in fm.ill Bunches on a Kind of Vine that creeps up great Trees, or
twifts round Stakes fet for that Purpofe. Of this immenie f)uantities are
exported, and it happens very fortunately that the lead; Grains, which have
the mildeft Flavour, are in mod Efleem in foine Parts of the Indies and in
China, to w'hich great Quantities are annually fent, as there might be alfo
of thofe odoriferous Woods that have been before-mentioned
Gold

Country hath alfo Mines of Copper, T.cad, Tin, Iron, and Sulphur.
Camphire is called by the Natives Caphura, and is a Kind of Laurel,
when it is Six Ye-ats old thev cut it down, as finding by ’ixpcitence the Refin then becomes lefs
odoriferous. In Borneo, the 'Free which produces Camphire is called SLadi, and is a differnt Kind
The 'I'rce which pioduces it in Japan is called by the Inhabitants Kus no ki, .and it
of Laurel.
it from this that the Camphire is made which is brought to Europe. I et the japonefe tficemOne
hundred Weight of the Sumatra Camphire worth Five or Six hundred of their own. 'i he Dutch
carry it thither, and w hen mixed bring it Home. The Venetians poiRficd for along Time the Art
of refining Camphire, which is now praflifed with great Iholit in ilolland, and there is no Doubt
If we may truft to the Oriental and rortnguefe W'l iters, Sandal
it might as well be done here.
or White Sanders of the very beft Kind grow here, as alfo Aloes, the mofi valuable of all Woods,
and which bears a great I’licc in China. The beft Gum Benjamin or Benzoin grows about B.vros, and is brought to Europe by the Dutch. Ambcigris is frequently found vipon the Coafts of
Sumatra, and there is no Reafon to doubt that many other valuable Drugs might by a diligent
Search be difeovered in this Country.
'
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Correfpondence with the Natives of this Ifland began very early»
Queen Elizabeth wrote a Letter
Circuihftances of great Eclat.
with
and
Subjects
trading in his Dominions,
to the King of Achtn in favour of her
fo did her Succeflbr King James the Firft, who is alfo fiid to have made
cona Prefent of fome Pieces of Cannon to the then reigning Monarch.
Years
the
UlandTor
many
of
Parts
tinued our Commerce there and mother
without making any Settlement thereon. But when the Dutch made
themfelves Mailers of the Kingdom of Bantam, to which, though fituated in
Java, a great Part of the Southern and Eaftern Provinces of this Ifland belonged ; it became necelTary for us to take proper Meafurcs to prevent our
being entirely beat out of the Pepper, as we had already been out of all
At the fame Time fome of the little Princes of
the other Spice Trade.
Sumatra being with good Reafon jealous of the growing Power of the
Dutch addrefled themfelves to the Prefident of Fort St. George and offered
him a Settlement in their Territories, This was accepted, and the Englilh accordingly fixed themfelves at Bencoolen, where the then Eaft InIn Procefs of Time
dia Company built a Fort at a very great Expence.
Natives,
and
which made
the
fome Difputes arofe between our People
it requifite to fend a Naval Force thither, and to conftrudl a new Fort,
which was called Fort Marlborough, of which with fbme other Places we
were dilpoflclfed by the French in the lad War. On our regaining Poffeflion, that Fort hath been rebuilt, and Things brought into a much
better Condition than they were before, but till this could be done our
Settlement proved lefs beneficial than formerly to the Eaft India Com-

We

pany <
An Account

of the early Tranfaftlons of the EnglKh at Achen may be found in the Firft
Pilgriois, from whence a lolcKiblc Idea may be formed of the Riches of that
C'ountry. In A. D. 16S5 wc, together with the French and Danes, were expelled from Bantam,
«nd very foon after we formed our Firft. Eftablilhmcnr at Bencoolen, and cre^fed York Fort to
proteft the Settlement.
When the Condudt of the then Eaft India Company was enquired into
they were highly commended for the vaft Expence they beftowedin fortifying there, but at the fame
time cenfured for not taking the like Precautions at Polcron, where there were but Twelve Perfoiis
when the Dutch difponrefled them of that valuable Spice Idand. Fort Marlborough was built
P'our Miles to the South of Bencoolen, and from the Caufes before alligued proved very unwholefoinc, but upon cutting down and entirely grubbing the W'ooJs about it, the Place, as I am informed by Perfons who have refided there, is become much more healthy. It Hands
Miles South Weft from the old Fadtory at York Fort in the Latitude of 4®. S. but the Longitude**
was not sifccrtained till the Tranfit of Venus was obfetved by feveral Gentlemen there 6th June,
A. D. 1769, when it was determined to be 6 h. 46'. 51". or
42'. 45". E. from London,
fl remained a peculiar Subordinate to Fort St. George to the 30tn'Junc, A. D. 1 760, when it wa»
eredted into a Preiidcncy.
The Southern Subordinates extend to 5". 30'. S. Latitude, and the
Northern in lii>-e manner to Manduta River in 2*. 45'. Fort Marlborough wsis taken from us by
the French in Febrnary, A, D. 1 7.60, and was recovered in the Spring of 1762.
By the Eleventh
Article of the Treaty of Paris, in A. D. 1763, Kauai and Tappanooly, which tbcj had likewife
^

Volume of Purchas’s
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taken, were rellorcd.
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vefted in the Governor and Council, compofed
the entire Diredtion of Civil and Military,
have
of Eight
The Extent of the Company’s Jurifdidlioa
as well as Commercial Affairs.
by the free Confent of the Natives,
hold
they
which
conliderable
is very
opprelfed by the Dutch.
The
being
their
who invited them to prevent
principal Perfons in each Diftridl contrad in Writing to furnifli the Company, and them only with Pepper at a certain Price, and for the Reception,
of this Pepper we have feveral fubordinate Relidencics. To the Northward Tappanooly, Nattal, Mocomago, Bantal, Ippoe, Cattowan, Laye,
and to the Southward Sillebar, Saloomah, Manna, Cavvoor, and Croee.
About Fort Marlborough they let their Lands to Farmers who are bound
to raife a certain Number of Pepper Vines, and are paid at a certain Rate
They likewife raife a confidefor every Bahar or Five hundred Weight.
They have
rable Quantity of Rice, of which Arrack hath been made.
Trees,
fomeof
the
Produce
Camphire
of
Number
likewife a confiderable
of which was fent home, but did not turn to account. How'ever large
Quantities are annually fent to China, where it is manufactured in the fame

The

Adminiftration

ia

Members, who

Manner with what

the

Dutch carry

The Company

to Japan.

alfo fent

Home Cafiia and Benjamin, but the Freight proved fo heavy as to prevent their turning to Profit. They receive here annually a Ship laden
with Stores of different Kinds, fome of which, more efpccially Iron and
There are befides ufually
Steel, are fold for the Company’s Account.
in Pepper, and as the
take
to
thither
fent
Ships
Three, fometimes Four
expected the Settleis
it
Produce of this Commodity is daily increafing,
ment will very foon furnifh a greater Number of Cargoes. The Chinefe for-

Trade here, and carried Home confiderable QuanBut at prefent they get little, except it may be a few
tities of this Spice.
does not in any Degree
Junks laden by Stealth from the Dutch, which
of that extenfive
Inhabitants
numerous
anfwcr to the Confumption of the
commonly with
them
Empire, where it is in general Ufe. We fupply
to about Sixty thoufand
about Twelve hundred Tons, which amounts
and Sandal Wood,
Cardamoms
except
Pounds, and is the only Commodity,
at all improbable
not
though it is
furnifhed by any of our Settlements,
Woods highly valued by the Chinefe,
that Aloes and "other odoriferous
thither e.
might be raifed in this Country, and exported
merly drove

a great

The
attending, and th#
to give us fome Idea of the Espences
followinc Faf>s*may contribute
civil Servams which the
of
Number
The
Settlement.
aiciuin{, froTu th» important
AdvaTt4°acxruing
Advantages
other Ex pences
,,/,o wns Fiftv-feven. and their Appoinimcnts and

*

The

The Military Force confilicd at
amounted to 24,843 1
hundred 1 hirty* three Seapoys,
One
and
hundred Furry- feven Europeans,
.h. i.-.g
..
o,
’s:

^°‘^cco^n^of'uiravn^'ftL-|^^
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of this Settlement, as we have already obierved, wa»
to preferve Pepper from being monopi^ized Iw the Dutch as well as all
other Spices, and we may form a Judgment or the In^ortance of the Object at that Time from the large Sum that the then Eaft India Company
original Defign

fpent on York Fort, in order to fecurc their Infant Eftablilhment at Bencoolen. This End it had anfwered and promifed farther Advantages before
In this Light it is and ought to be confiit was conftituted a Prefidency.
dered as a Place of great Conlequence. But afluredly there are many Com'
modities befides this in the liland, which though hitherto they have not,may
hereafter be turned to advantage. The Soil and Climate confidered, there is
certainly nothing unreafonable in iuppofing that feveral Trees and Plants
of.fingular Utility in Phyfic and Manufa6tures

may with due Care and At-

tention be raifed here, efpecially if we reflet that it is in the fame Latitude with the Moluccas, and that the Dutch have pra£riied this very Method with Succefs in One of their Iflands^*. To this we may add, that in:

the Vicinity of this Settlement there are various Ifles of different Sizes*
well inhabited, which may probably be found to produce Commodities
At all Eventsthat are not, or at leafl have not been obfervedin Sumatra.
the very happy and commodious Situation of this Place ^r carrying on a
Commerce with the richefl Countries of the Indies may without Difficulty
be improved. The Dutch at Malacca as well as in Java, are continually
traverfing thefe Seas with great and fmall Veffels, and we are undoubtedly
annual Charges, 43,026 1 . The whole Charge of Fortifications from the Time we recovered' it' to
A. D. 1770 amounted ^29,277 1 On the other Hand the annual nett Receipt of Revenue in 1770
was 2, 680 1 the Inveftment 8,918 1 . The Civil and Military Stores valued at 50,216 1 Goods for
Europe 8.394 1 Balance in the Treafury 43,350]. Debts due to the Company 30,608 h Value
of their Ships, A. D. 1771, 12,363!. of their Elephants, ‘&c. 252 1 . of their Plate, Houfhold Fur.

.

.

.

niture

1,219

1

Slaves

-

14,197

1.

The

fame Year the Company exported to

this Settle-

ment in

Bullion 9,773!. 13s. 4 d.
f The old Baft India Company

made a great Merit of eftablKhing this Settlement, which they
Years no lefs than Two hundred and Fifty thoufand Pounds. They
fuggefied, that if the Pepper had fallen into the Hands of the Dutch they would have advanced the Price of it to what they vend their other Spices at, which on a Confumption of Six
thoufand Tons in different Countries would have amounted to an immenfe Sum,, and have given
them an. infoperable Advantage over all other European Nations trading to India.
may
add to the Number of the Commodities already fpecified in different Parts of this SefHon, Swallow, that is. Canes, Rattans, Cardamoms, Ginger, Arek, or Beetle Nut, Dragon's Blood, &c. It
is faid that Spices have been brought, hither, but that the Plants died
yet furely the ObjeA is.
;
of Importance enough to have the Experiment repeated.
There are feveral Sorts of Treea
highly valuable in producing Materials for Varnifh and Dyeing, which might be eafily introduced
from the adj.icent Countries, and even from China and cultivated in the Company’s Plantations
in the fiCine Manner as Pepper Vines and Camphire.
Befides in a Country like this abounding-'
with all Kind df Metals, there might pollibiy be difeovered fome valuable Minerals with the
Natures and Properties of which the Inhabitants are not acquainted, and might therefore be obtaioed and feat to Europe upon very eafy Teuns.
alTerted coft

them

in.

Tea
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or in our prefent Circumdanceslefs

this

Nature with any of

tiie

oriental

the great, the proper Bufinefs ol the Company and
of its Servants, and whatever they acquire in this Channel muft in the
ilTue turn to the Benefit of this Nation £.

Nations.

The

Commerce

is

wdl as the old Eaft India Company have at Timea
due Senfe of the Rectitude and Utility of thefe Principles, as
evidently appeared from their edablifhing Factories and even Settlements
in different Parts of the remoter Indies which however were afterwards
withdrawn. But as the Motives on which they were eftablifhed ftill fubfift, and as very many, if not all the Obftacles which heretofore hindered'
their Succefs in thefe Enterprizes are removed, and the prefent Circumftances of the Company fuch as may afibrd them jud Room to expet^
better Fortune in their future Endeavours, we have a probable Ground
of Hope, that thefe Defigns will be refumed, lb that all the different Commodities and Manufactures of the Eaft may be brought into this Nation'
through their Channel only. An Event which would be in various Refpe^s
beneficial to the Public as fuch an Extenlion of their Commerce might
enlarge their Exports, and would certainly increafe their Shipping, augment the Number of Seamen in their Service,, and very probably by a new
Supply of Raw Materials contribute to the Employment of our induftrious Poor at Home, at the fame Time that it would prevent our Wealth
from going out, and polhbly add to the Number of foreign Purchafers at
ihewn

prefent as

a

their Sales

Tbce
S

The

Iflands to the

North Well are

at. Itaft

many of them

fulyedV to the

King of Acheo,

hut thole to the South Well are fuppofed to be inhabited by the original Natives of Sumatra,who retired into them when expell^ the larger Ifland by the Malaya, who have continued Mafters of it ever lince.
The PMple in thefe IQes are generally reprelented' as tbQyi|ft bmul and^
intraAable of all Savages, with whom there can be no dealing, as they are fa!d'l|H|Bf(ler without Mercy all Strangers who come to or happen to be wrecked upon tbeir Coalltr^illt notwtthfianding thefe Stories, if I have been rightly informed, a late Governor found MeatM^ti^-enten'
into a Correlpundence with fome of them, and even prevailed fo far as to engage them to'comc
and make him a Vi/lt at Fort Marlborough. It is not at all unlikely that if this- Intetcourfii
could be improved, we Ihould be able from theie new Countries to derive fome Advantages thatmiglit very well compenfate onr Trouble in viflting them.
The Conunodides they may affi>rd,.
•ehoiigh not Objefls to the Company might be fo to their Servants ; and it is very well known'
that the private Trade in the Eall Indies turns not only highly to the Benefit of thole concerned in it, but alfo to this Nation, on which Account it has
very wifely permitted, andis the Means of carrying no final! Quand^ of difierenc Kinds of Goods from 'hence, that would''
not otherwife find a Pai^ge to the Eafi.
The Caufes'of our not extending our Trade iu theie Parts fo ftur as might have been ra>
tipnally expcAed may be reduced to Three. The HrlE, our Faflarke in dillant Parts bang extent
expofedb
'
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£ftabU(htnent in China pur Commerce with that Emilridtly
not,
fpeaking, belong to this Chapter r but as we bedoes
pire
fore made a fmall Trefpafs on Geography in fpeaking therein of the Ifland
of St. Helena, though belonging to another (garter of the Globe, fo for
the fame Reaibn, that is, to bring this Subjedl into one View, we will now
Our
trefpafs a little upon Method in order to treat briefly of this Matter.
Company fends now many more Ships thither than formerly and brings
Home large Cargoes, the raoft valuable Parts of which conlifl in raw and
wrought Silk, fome Cotton Manufactures, Tea, China, and in the private
On the other Hand
Trade, Variety of Drugs and much lacquered Ware.
Cloth
and
us
fome
Broad
from
other
take
Woollen
Goods by
Chinefe
the
which we get little ; Lead, on which there is no great Profit, Sandal Wood,
Cardamoms, and Pepper. The Balance, which is much in their Favour,
being paid in Silver. It manifeflly appears from hence of how great Confequence it would be to diminifli this Balance by introducing Commodities from Europe, or other Parts of India, as the Dutch do Spices, and
which is certainly a Thing that is or may be at lead: in fome Degree pracAs for the raw Silk we import, as it is manufactured here,
ticable.
and as the wrought Silks are again exported, this Part of their Cargoes
is of Benefit to the Nation, which is the great Point to be attained, and
ought therefore to be kept conftantly in View ».

As we have no

This
expoPed to Ruin by InTafions, iutenine Confufions, and Revolutions in the Countries where they
were fettled. In the Second Place, they were not a little hurt by the embarrafTeJ and incertain
State of Things at Home, whence there were at the fame Time and in the fame Pons Ships of the
Company, Permiflion Ships, and feparate Traders or Interlopers all carrying on their Commerce under EngliQi Colours. Laftly, (of which many Inilances might be given) the fuperior
Power and finiftcr Arts of the Dutch. To fome One or more of ihefe Caufes were owing the
Lofs of thofe Faftories we formerly had in the Kingdoms of Pegu and Siam, as well as at
A Settlement was lifo eftablifhed on Pulo ConIlcan the Capital of the Kingdom of Tonquin.
dore over againft the Coaft of Cambodia, where our Governor and moft of the People were cut
had a Faftory at Snccadanain the Ifland of Borneo
cfFby their Macaffar Soldiers A. D. 1705.
The
in the Vicinity of a Diamond Mine; and another at Ban ar Maficen in the fame Ifland.
However A. D.
former was withdrawn, and from the latter we were driven by the Natives.
1714 Sir Gregory Page being then at the Head of the Direftion, a large Ship was fent under
Captain David Beckman, who made a profperous Voyage to the fame Place, though it is faid
that a Factory might be much more conveniently feated oppofite to the fmall Ifland of Pnlo
.Lout, where there is high Ground, a healthy Air, and a good Port. It muft be acknowledged
*
jn favour of the feparate Traders and Interlopers, that they carried on their Commerce very
fuccefsfully in moft of the oriental Iflands with which we have little or none at prefent.
i
1 he old Eaft India Companies carried on the Trade to China at their Port Amoy or Emoy,
where they were very indifFcrently treated by the Chinefe. They endeavoured therefore to proHut with fome Difcure leave to creft a Faftory at Niug po, in which they did not fucceed.
'ficulty they were allowed to fettle on the Ifland of Chufan, according to the Chinefe Orthography
Tchcou-chan, about Three Leagues from the Continent, and from thence they had a free Trad^
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This very fuccitK^ Defcription and Detail of our Pofleffions in the Ball,
and of the Advantages arifing from them, demon ftrates clearly of how
great Confequcnce they are to Great Britain.
1 he Manner in which they
have been attained hath been allb plainly Aated ; hut without defcanting
upon that, it is a Point of much more Importance to confider how they
may be retained, for this beyond all doubt is become a very important
Their Diftahce and their Extent may feem to render
national Obj eft.
this exceedingly difficult, but if reqnifite to national Safety and ProfpeThe Firft Step
rity, it ought by no Means to be looked on as impoffible.
Teems to be fo to conngft the feveral Prclidcncies, as that by a Concurrence of Councils and of Forces when neceffary they may reciprocally
affift each other, for then all their Separate and diftinft Interefts would in
every Inftance receive the Support of the Whole.
A mild, uniform, and
permanent Government ffiould be eftabliffied in every Prefidency, allowing
the Natives to live according to their own Manners and Cuftoms, which
are fuited to the Soil and Climate to which they are enured by Habit, and
the altering of which in the End might prove as contrary to our InteThe Laws of
refts, as in the Beginning it would be to their Inclinations.
this Country fteadily and ftriftly enforced by refpeftable Courts of Judicature, would controul the Conduft of Europeans. The abfolute Proteftion
from every Species of Oppreffion in either their Perfons or Properties would
reflore Induilry and Manufaftures amongft the Inhabitants, as well as conciliate their Affeftions, increafe their Numbers, and induce them from a Senfe
of their being perfeftly fecurc to bring to Light their hidden and now ufelels
Treafures. Foreign Commerce properly encouraged would foon return, and
extending through new Channels augment the Confumption of our Commodities, enlarge the Circle of Correfpondence through the Indies, furniffi
new Articles for our Sales, and bring many of the old Ones hither on
The Whole of this Arrangement once thoroughly digefted
ealier Terms.
and fully carried into Execution would, under the conftant Infpe^ion and
Proteftion of the Legiflature, preferve in perfeft
of this political and commercial Syftem.

Harmony

every Branch

This Hland they deferted a little too haftily in the Tear 1702. '^he IHand was
to Ning-po.
indeed thinly inhabited, and in a very indifferent Condition, but it had been one of the faired
^aad*tnod flourithing Kies dependent upon that Empire till ruined by the Tartars, and had been

few Years.

The

Port was very good, and the Faftory conveniently Htuated.
in view was to preferve a Correfpondence with the Japonele
Juuks that reforted annually to Ning-po. This allb led them to transfer this Colony to Pulo
Cbndore id Hopes of getting the Chinefe and Japon Junks to touch there in their Way to TonThe Company fince theft
quin, when, as we mentioned in the former No:c, they were cut oft'.
have refumed their China Trade, and fixed at Canton, at which Port tluir Servants from Fort St..
George had traded foe many Tears, and at this Port and this Port only the Trade ftiil cootinues*
re-fettled but a

The great

Point the

Company had
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T

he preient Chapter, will reach to no great Extent, though the Inter-

courie with this Part of the World is and hath been highly beneficial,
itnd in Procels of Time will probably become much more advantageous to
Africa is a Peninfula, and the largefi; Peninfula on the terthis Nation.
Globe.
raqueous
It is bounded on the North by the Mediterranean, on
the Well by the Ocean, on the Ball by the Indian Ocean and the Red
Sea, and joined to Afia by the narrow llll^mus of Suez, which is between
Twenty and Thirty Leagues in Breadth. In Longitude it extends from
Eighteen Degrees Well to about Fifty Degrees Ball from the Meridim

of London, and from Thirty-four Degrees of North

fomewhat more
than Thirty-four Degrees or South Latitude. It is dillinguilhed by Four
remarkable Promontories } Cape Bona to the North, Cape de Verd to the
Weft, the Cape of Good Hope to the South, and Cape Gardefuy to the
Eaft.
In Extent it meafures from Weft to Eaft One thoufand Five
hundred and Fifty, and in Breadth from North to South about Fourteen
hundred Leagues. It is divided into Two not very unequal Parts by the
to

Equator, and lying almoft altogether in the Torrid Zone, the Climate is
very hot, and the Soil in many Places parched and barren. This however
is chiefly to be underftood of the interior Parts of the Country.
In many
other Places, more elpecially on the Coaft, the Climate is more tolerable,, and the Soil very rich and fertile, producing Wheat, Barley, Rice, and
other Kinds of Grain in great Plenty and Perfcdlion j the Woods abound
in feveral Kinds of valuable Timber, and other Trees that produce rich
Fruits or precious Gums ; it abounds in Cattle, Camels, Horfes, and
with Elephants and almoft all Sorts of wild Beads. The Bowels of the
Earth and Mountains afford allb Quarries of fine Stones, and moft
-Kinds of Metals, but in particular Gold and Copper in large Quantities.
In regard therefore to Commodities, as well as Situation, it is evident fi.-?
few Countries are fitter than this for foreign Commerce *.

Th*

»

*

The inquidtive

who

be inclined to fp deeper into this Subje^, which indeed
Leonis Africani de totiut Africa delcriprione 1 ”'^
novem, 8vo. Defeription de I’Afrique, par O. Dapper, fol. Noovelle Relation de TAfrique O
deotale, parle Fere Labat, lamo. 5 tom. Atlas Maritimus, foLp. 236—276.
Wood’s Sui
Reader,

deferves great Condderation,

may
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The vrhble Continent of Africa was not always what it is at prefent,
For the Egyptians in the
the Seat of unlearned and unpolifhed Nations.
earlieft Ages were famous for Arts and Arms, for planting Colonies in
diflant Countries, and for their Maritime Expeditions.
In fucceeding
Times the Carthaginians were no lefs diflinguilhed for their Turn to Improvements of every Kind. They penetrated into and built Cities in the
interior Part of this great Continent, their Commerce was extenfive, aud
ib were their Difeoveries, the Records of which Time however hath in a.
The Romans who fupplanted them«
great Meafure buried in Oblivion.
held the Inhabitants in a State of ievere Subjection, and were chiefly intent
on fupporting their Power and raifihg a Revenue. The Goths and Vandals over-run what the Romans had pofleffed, without taking much Pains
The Arabs who followed them were
to improve what they had acquired.
as rude Conquerors as their PredecefTors, and have defaced and demolifhed
thofe Remains of Grandeur, which even the Teeth of Time> had fpared.
After Barharifm had long prevailed, when Science revived in Europe, an Inclination quickly arofe of exploring foreign Lands, and the Situation of this
But who firfii: adventured
irnmenfe Country naturally attra^ed Notice.
The
feme
fay
Doubt.
French
that the Inhabitants of
Jiither admits of
Dieppe failed along a great Part of the Weft Ccaft in the Fourteenth
Century, and made fome Eftablifhments there, which on account of their
It is more certain that the Portuguefe ia
Civil Wars were abandoned.
the Beginning of the Fifteenth Century undertook this Talk, in which they
proceeded flowly, and with great Dilnculty, and were many Years before
they doubled the Cape of Good Hope, and made themfelves acquainted
with the Eaft Side of this Continent. As thefe Expeditions coft them
much Trouble and Expence, they arrogated to themfelves the .Sovereignty
The Englifh were the
jof thefe Seas in Exclufion of all other Nations.
next who attempted this Commerce; after them the Dutch, who conquered
The French interfered with them,
fevcral Places from the Portuguefe.
.and when the Nature and Advantages of this Commerce became known,
the Brandenburghers and the Danes became alfb Adventurers therein K
.

The
8vo. p. 179—193. Barbot’s Account of the Weft Coaft of Africa in Six'Books, in
Bofman, Snelgrave. Atkins, Smith’s
•the Fifth'Volume of Churchhill’s Colledlion of Voyages.

Cafe of the Royal African Company and Supplement, 410. National and private AdTreatifc upon the Trade from Great Britain to Africa,
vantages of the African Trade, 8vo.
<fayan African Merchant, 4to.
* The French Writers alTert that the Normans letiled on the Weft Coaft of Africa in A. D,
'1)^4. The Portuguefe began their Difeoveries under the Aufpice of the Infant D®n Henry, and
doubled the Cape Bojedor A. D. 1415. Vafqueadc Gama doubled the Cye of Good Hope
A. D. 1497. The Englilh are allowed to have traded on the Coaft of Guinei. A. D. 155 j. The
•Voy»ge$,

A

The Dutch
Vox,, U.

bc^an their Comaierce thither about A. D. 1609, but

4
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of the Ei^liih Nation with reijscft to this Commerce were
But thbre is no Certainty that any
earlier than is commonly mentioned.
VclTels were adtually lent thither till under the Reign of Edward the Sixth.
In that of Queen Mary, and at the Beginning of Queen Elizabeth's, it
was ftill profecut^d by private Adventurers only. That great Princefs was
the Firft who interpofed Royal Authority in favour of ah exclufive Company for a certain Term of Years. Under King James the Firft and King
Charles the Firft Merchants were encouraged to trade thither, and for
the Protedion of their Ships Sir Nicholas Crifpe built at his own Expence
a Fort at Cormantin. Another fmall Fort was alfo eredked in the River
of Gambia. The Dutch during this Period had eftablilhed their Weft
India Company, invefting them with an exclufive Right to the Trade of
Africa, and this Company having overpowered the Porto gviefe, aflumedthc
fame Prerogatives they had exercifed. Soon after the Reftoration Charles
the Second eredlcd a Royal African Company, notwithftanding which the
Dutch confilcated our Ships, and this brought on the Firft War in that
Reign againft that Republic. This Company being quite exhaufted made
over their Rights and EfFeds to another ereded by the fame Monarch
with exclufive Powers for the Term of One Thoufand Years, After the
Revolution this Trade was in a great Meafure laid opCn and the Company declining received annual Grants from Parliament for the Support of
their Fortifications, till their Affairs falling into Confufion, the Public gave
them a Compenfation for what they polTefleJ and transferred this Commerce to an open Company under the Diredion of a Committee chofen
by the Merchants trading to Africa on their own Account, from the Ports
of London, Briftol, and Liverpool, in which State, though not without

fbme

Alterations,

it ftill

remains

From
which they granted

vnth great Privileges and Advantages, was not efhad an Eftablifhment in the River of Senegal A. D. 1626. But
their Firft Company was not eftabIKhed till A. D. 1664.
* It is generally luppofed that we did not trade to Africa till the Reign of Edward the Sixth.
But it dearly appears that in the Twenty-fecond of Edward the Fourth, A. D. I48t, Application
was made to that Monarch by the King of Portugal, John II. to ftay Sir John Tintam and Pierce
Fabian, who were fitting out Ships fur the Coaft of Africa, and fume fay they aAualljt tn^de
fuch a Voyage, and were immenie Gainers thereby. The Firft exclufive Company was eftab'^^
lilhed by Queen Elizabeth in 1588 for a Termor Years.
King James the Firft, A. D. 1618,
ereded another Company under the Title of the Company of Adventurers of London trading
to Africa. King Charles the Firft, A. D. 1632, eftablilhed a new Company. Something of the
lame Kind was done in 1.651 by the Powers then fnbfifting. King Charles the Second, A. D.
1662, lettled this Trade in the Company of Royal Adventurers of England, the Term of
granted by bis Father to the former Company being expired.
This Company of Royal Adr
venturers having obtained 9 Compenfation for their Rights, the (amc^King crefled, A. D. 1678,
the Royal African Company, as is faid in the Text, for the Term of One thoufand Years,
la
1673 the 'Sum of Fifty thoufand Guineas were coined out of Gold brought from Africa. This
tabiiflied

till

1621.

this

Trade

exclufi»ely,
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From

Port Sallee where the Limits of the Company, began to Cape
Blanco, fuppofed by many to be the moft Wefterh Point of Africa, com*
pr^ending a Spsue of Six hundred Leagues, it was generally believed there
was no Port. However near Ten Years ago. Captain George Ghts, being
furniihed with a
of Two hundred and Fifty Tons, with a fuitabl^
Cargoe by private Merchants, proved this Notion to be falie by entering
into a good Harbour, wUch he called Port Hilllborough< It was (ituated
in a wholefome Climate, the adjacent Country plentiful as well as pleafant,
where he traded with the Inhabitants for feveral valuable Commodities,
and procured from them a Cellion of this Port, and a fmall DiftriA round
it to the Crown of Great Britain.
But this Gentleman, after fuffering a
long Imprilbnment in the Canary Iflands, being murdered on Board the
Ship in which he was returning Home, this Dilcovery hath been no fur>
ther prolecuted, though it may poilible be thought hereafter a Matter of
more Importance

Ve^

The next Place of any Note is an indi^rent Port called by the Portuguele who difcovered it, Rio de Ouro, or the River of Gold, becaufe
there they met with this precious Metal, where an English Ship once entered, but no fucceeding Attempt hath been made.
To the South of
Tenth 1752, by an AA paded in the Twenty-fifth of his
new open Company to whom all their Rights were transferred being
previoufly efiablilhcd. In the Year 1764 the Fort of Senegal and all its Dependencies were by
Aft of Parliament granted to this new 0>mpany. But the Traders to Africa conceiving this to

Company was determined

April the

late Majefiy’s Reign, the

be

prejudicial to their Interefts, this A(t was repealed by another in the fucceeding Year, and
the Forts in Senegal, and all .the Forts and Settlements to the North of Cape Rooge, or the
Red Cap;, were abfolutely veiled in his Majelly, his Heirs and Succellbrs, in which State they
remain at prefent.
This Difeovery of Captain Glas, when firll propofed, was thought of fuck Importance that by
the Statute lall mentioned his Majelly was authorized by the Advice of his Privy Council to make,
to that Gentleman, his AlTociates or Alfigns, a Grant by Letters Patent, not exceeding Twentyone Years, of the foie Right to the carrying on Trade to a Port by him difcovered on the Coaft
of Africa called Rcgeala or Gueder, fubjefl to be redeemed at any Time, for fnch a CompenThis Port, to which he ^ve the Name of
lation as Ihould be judged reafonable by Parliament.
Port Hilllborough, lies in the Latitude of Thirty Degrees Thirty Minutes North, almoft oppolite
to the Canary Iflcs, and the Ctflion thereof with a Dillrifl of Land by the Natives, together with
a Draft of the Harbour, was by him or his Alibciates depolited with the Board of Trade. Whea
from thence with fome Goods there unfaleable, to the Canary Iflands, his People
traded with the Natives till upon fome Quarrel between them they were driven from the Coall,
and loll much the grcatell Part of their Property ; however they brought away about One hundred Ounces of Gold, a Tun of Orchiila, as much Bees Wax, Six Tons of excellent Wool, Two
hundred Weight of Oftrich Feathers, Twelve hundred Deer and Four thoufand Goat Skins.
Captain Glas wrote and intended to have publilhed an Hillory of this Part of the Coaft of- Afthat
rica, which would have been both curious and ufeful, but his unfortunate Death
valuable Work from appearing.
It is however to be wiftted that the Efiefls of his Difeovery
fliould not be loft to the Nation for many Rcafons which we have not Room to mention here.
**
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Argouin; firft in the Hands of the Portoguefe, who built a good
Fort there, taken from them by the Dutch, reduced. while in their Handsr
by the French, who demoliflied it. The Brandenburghers r^ettled it, the
French reclaimed it at the Congrefs at Ryfwkk, but it was adjudged as a
Dereli€b to the former, who fold it afterwards to the Dutch.
Twenty
Leagues to the South of Argouin, where the Fort now lies in Ruins, we
meet with Port Andric, where formerly there was a conhderable Trade for
Gum.^But the Sea running very high, the Shojre being dangerous, and
the Goods brought on Board in Boats, it is now but little -frequented

-this lies

We come next to the River of Senegal, which

makes the North as theRiver of Gambia does the South Boundary of the Province of Senegambia, nowin the Hands of the Britifo Government.
In the Firft of thefe
Rivers there is an Ifland of the fame Name, wrhich while in the PolTeffion
of the French was called St. Louis. In this the Governor refi'des, with a
competent Garrifon, and from thence by Fadories on the Continent is
carried on the Gum Trade which is of fo great Confequence to this Country.
In the River Gambia there is another Ifle upon which ftands Fort James,
formerly belonging to the African Company, now in the Hands of Government. In this there is a Lieutenant Governor Subordinate to the
Governor of Senegal. Between the Mouths of thefe Two Rivers, and in
the Vicinity of Cape Verd, lies the Ifland of Gorec, where the Dutch had
formerly a ftrong Fort taken from them by the French, and from the
French in the laft War by a Britifli Squadron, but reftored by the Treaty
of Paris, by which Treaty Senegal and all- its Dependencies were in the
cleareft and moft explicit Terms given up to Great Britain. The River of
Gambia is navigableby Veflels of Two hundred Tons Burden for Six hundred
Miles, and the Commerce here and in the Province of Senegambia is certainly capable of very great Improvements. In order to this it hath been fuggefted as the moft proper Expedient, that as the interior Country is very
unhealthy in refped to Europeans, to breed up fome of the Children of
the Natives in fuch a Manner as to enable them to tranfaft Bufinefs with
• Cape Blanco lies in Twenty Degrees Thirty Minutes North Latitude,
.
from thence the Coaft
turns Eaftward, making a deep Bay, in the Bottom of which lies the lOand of Argouin ^i>hout
Three Miles long and Two broad, and at the Diftance of Two Miles from the Continent
' Bid"*
de Ouro lies to the South alrooft under the Tropic of Cancer. Port Andric, or as the French fbell
it Portendric, is, as we have faid in the Text, a very poor Place in a rocky Bay,
of which they
took PolTeflSon, and built a mjferable Fort, which they abandoned as ofelefs after the Cellion
of
Senegal. The Gum CoaA begins at Cape Blanco, and is fupplied from Three Forefts,
Sahal Lebiar, and Afatak, belonging to Three Arab Tribes, who draw from them a confiderable

Revenue
Thefe FosePs are about Ten Leagues from each other, and about the fame Diftance from
Port
AndrK, much nearer to the Faflories belonging to Seo^, bf wUch Means that valuable
Trade
centers there.

•
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At Cape Rbxo, Ca|p Rou^e orthe l^ed Cape, the Windward Coaft be*'
^ns, upon which the l^rti^uefe have a iew Settlements, fome of them
within Land,'thoagh
have nbiie. Yet our Vefiels trade there, though with
great Caution, from tUe>Perficty as -well as Ferocity of the Natives, In the
Htj^of Sierra fi^on^ the'oaljf Place that we now hold; is Bance liland, in*
which the old Afncan' Cbm^ny had a ftrongFort, which they abandoned
when their Adairs declined, and being occupied and repaired by fome
In Gerbcra, or as we
is now become private Property.
Sherbro River there are the Ruins of an Engliih Fort, and we
Rill fend Ships thither, and carry on a conilderable Commerce with theInhabitants. The Grain; Malaguetta, or Pepper Coafl begins atCapeMonte,
and ends at Cape Palmas, comprehending about Sixty Leagues, along*
which we drive a conilderable Trade with the People, who are of* a quiet^
Difpolition, though we have no Forts in any of the Rivers.
TheTvory
or Teeth CoaR fucceeds next, in which our Commerce is carried on in*
the fame Manner without Settlements, and the Number of our Ships* that
refort thither, together with the IntereR that the Natives have in pre—
ferving our Correfpondence, enable, us to deal largely in Elephant’s Teeth, ,

Merchants,
ufually call

it

it

*

The Me on 'which our

Fortftands in die- River of Senegal, is in the Latitnddof Sixteen De>
of Geree in 14*. 40^. North Latitude. James Fort io the River of'
Gambia in Thirteen Degrees Twenty Minutes nearly. The Gum from .-whence this CoaA derives its Denomination, is fometimes called Gum Arabic, and fbmetimes Gum Senega.
The
Reafon of the Firft Name was its being imported from Arabia and Egypt-iato Europe, and is geBut from the -great Quantities brought
nerally dkeemed. to be the Produce of the Acacia vera.
from -the ForeAs beforc>mentioned, it acquired the Name of Gum Senega. There are Two Sortsof it, which feem to differ only in Colour, the One being White, the ocher Red.
will give the
Reader a more fatisfaAory Account than hath hitherto appeared from a Perfon perfeAly well ac*
quainted with thele ForeAs. ** The Woods where the Gum JSenega grows beglu about Tea
** Leagues E. S. E. from Portendaric, and from thence Aretch a -great Way. to the EaAward.
" The Tree or rather lai^e Bufh that produces this Gum is an Evergreoi Thorn, the Seafoa,“ whenit isgathered is m-the Months of December, January, February, and March, according,.
The Years
as the Seafon is early or late. The Quantity produced depends upon the Seafbn.
*' when they have the-greateA Crops are whdh it rains plentifully, and when the- LocuAs come
ijjpnyidlately after, aod devour all the Leaves of the Gum Trees.
This it feems prevents
**tE^ Juices of which Uie Gum is compofed from being drawn out of the Trunk and Ranches
“ into the Leaves ; wheor it i# ripe for ^theriug it burAs the Cark -of the Tree and forms into
** clear Balls about the Size of a Pigeon’s Egg.
But the Azanaga.in o^er to procure a greater
" Quantity help.it out by making an Incifion in the Barx with their -long Knives.” Immenfe^Quaotitics of this Gbm, which the Natives frequently ufe for Food, are confumed in Europe in *
Medicine, in feveral Trades, and in fome Manu^Aures, towhich it is abfolately neceflary. A. D.
1771 there were Forty*three Englifh Shibs bn this CoaA, who befidei Three thoufand Threes
'

grees or thereabout, the

Me

-

-

We

-

-

koadred and Ten Slav^ brought fron

dmee Four

hundred Tons of

Gum

Sen^a.
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ill Cam Wood, and
Plantations in the

Drugs, but chiefly in Negroes for the Service of our

Weft

Indies

At

Cape Appolonia the Gold Coaft begins, and ends at the River Lagos.
This hath been always conlidered as of great Coniequence to Britain.
The Two laft African Companies built at different Times the following
Forts, Appolonia, Dixcove, Succondee, Commeada, Cape Coaft Caftle,
Annamaboe, Tantumquerry,.Winnebah, Accra, Prampram, and Whidabwhich ftill fubfift, and are under the Dire(ftion of the African Committee,
who receive annually from Parliament not lefs than Ten thoufand, fometimes Thirteen thoufand, and even Fifteen thoufand Pounds for their SupThefe were formerly, and may be now of lingular Utility in mainport.
taining the Credit and Honour of the Nation, in protecting our VclTels
that trade upon the Coaft, and in affording them Shelter and Protection
4n their Dealings with the Natives, which is the more neceffary as there
are feveral Dutch and Danifh Forts upon this Coaft, and at Whidah the
.

Englifh, French, and Portuguefe have Forts within Gunftiot of each other.
Great Care therefore fhould be taken to inlpeCt our Forts from time to
time to fee that they arc in good Condition, and if any of them arc of little
Ufe it would be prudent to demolilh thefe in order to preferve the Reft in
a more refpeCtable State at the fame Expence l>.

At

the River Lagos
Benin, which ends at

commences what is called the Bite or the Bite of
Cape Lopez. In this long Tract of Coaft there

% This Traft of Coaft from Cape Rouge made formerly a greater Figure in our Accountr than it
does at prefent. The conftant Demand, the great Profits produced, and the quick Returns h 71 the
Slave Trade fecin to have leflened the Attention to any other, at Icaft in this Part ot Africa. What
is yet carried on, is chiefly by private Traders fettled on the great Rivers, who purchafe Ivory,
dyeing Woods, and other Things from the Natives, and fell them to the Ships th;»t rcp..ir anThe Property of the Merchants who fettled Panfe lllancl is fecuied to r!iem
nually to the Coaft.
by that Aft of Parliament which eftabliflies the New Company. It might perhaps h advi.eable
to bring the private Traders linder feme Regulation, and by granting them certain Advantage?,
In A. D. 1771 the Number of Ships
10 fecure their Correfpondence with Briiifli Ships only.
that vifjted this Coaft was Fifty-fix, and they carried away Eleven thoufand Nine hundred and
.

and Sixty

Slaves.

The principal

>

^

we have

Cape Coaft

which with the Peft ought certainly to
of Defence to fupport the Honour of the Nation in tljc'Il/.
They ought alfo to be madeconftantly fci viceable to the Furpofes
the Natives and Foreigners.
for which they were erefted, and are maintained at the Eixpence in a long Courfe of Years of
immenfe Sums to the Nation upon a Truft and Confidence that they would be fo employed. The
Parliament upon the Petition of the Africnn Traders have, more cfpcdallyin the prefent Reign,
done much, and have ftiewn great Readinefs upon proper Information to do more. A. D. 1771
there were fent to this Coaft Twenty-nine Ships, who carried away Seven thoufiind Five hundred
Twenty-five Slaves#
^

be maintained

Fortrefs

in a proper State

is

Caftle,

of
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Bonny, old Callabar, and

feveral

others, and notwithftanding that in thele we have not either Fort or Settlement, yet our African Traders fend thither more Ships, and purchalemore
Negroes thereon, than in any of the feveral Coafts wehavementioned.This

the more extraordinary, as the Shore is dangerous, the Navigation of
Rivers difficult, and moft of the Inhabitants, who are very numerous,
equally perfidious and barbarous h To the South Eaft c*' Cape Lopez lies
Majiunba, where fome Ivory and much Cam Wood ispurchafed. Loanga^
About Seven
...Jit^S next, then Malemba about Thirty Leagues South.
X'eVgues farther lies Cabenda, where the African Company had a Fort,
which hath been deftroyed by the Portuguefe. The River Congo lies
Ten Degrees from hence, beyond which we have no Trade. The Portuguefe are Mailers here, having on the Coaft of Angola the City of Loanda
St. Paul’s, from whence they carry on a great Inland Trade by Caravans to
their Colony at Mozambique on the Ball Side of Africa. The Coaft from
the River Congo to the Cape of Good Hope is Seven hundred Leagues
in Extent, and poffibly fome commodious Ports may bedifeovered thereon,
though feldom or never vilited at prefent i:.
is

tlie

After

this fliort Detail

of the State of the

Commerce on

the
Coaft of Africa, from Port Sallee to the Cape of Good Hope, containing
an lixtcnt of about Three thoufand Leagues of Coaft, it is natural to conclude with Ihewing the national Advantages arifing from this Trade. To
reprefent thefe fully would be a Work of extreme Difficulty, to trace them

The ncmcrons

Britifli

perpetual Hazards to which Sliip: travlini^ on this Coafl arc
having no Afiiflance or Protedticni but wluit nriis’s from their owa
makes the Refort hithc’* a 'JTiiig almoft incredible. The Ships however l)cii\g properly
eeinlpptd, well manned, under the C’ommand of Officers of great Cauiion and long Experience,
Iir.uc ihofe f)a:n;er.- annually for the Sake of Profit. They are however f(.)mctimcs cut off, and Mulihieii iUiended wiih much IrJlood/licd arc more frequent. Yet in the Midft of ihefc Kmbarraifmeiits
the 'Trade to thi:’ C\mIi is coiifbiitly increafing ; fo that in 1771 the i\unil>c*r of Ships employed
liieieon wc‘re Sixty-ilircc, and the Number of Slaves purchafed by them 'J'wcnty-tlircc thoufand
I'hrce hundred and One.
"J'he Ivory bought upon tliis and upon the other Coafls, for in fmaller or greater Qiianl^ut
Iicrc they come from
tiiics it is boLijdit on all of them, confifls of larger and IcfTcr Teeth,
I'he
Is hardly known, except that they are brought from the interior Part of the Country.
former arc fuppofed to be the Teetli of old Elephants, the latter of young, or fometiuies the Sea’j.. c, wliich arc remarkably white and fine, but brittle.
The red Wood is excellent in its Kind,
and otlier Drugs for Dyeing might bccafily had, fince the Ufe of many e>l- tlv in is known even to
the Natives.
The Gold is eitlier wrought for the Ornaments both ol Men and Women in fmall
Pieces. Lump or Rock Gold, which they pretend is brought from the Minerof a larger Size, but
from it being frequently mixed there is great Rcafoa to doubt that it has been melted and cafb.
'I'he grcatefl Ikirt however is in Duft, in the falfifying of which they are very dextrous, wliich viN
On the Whole of this Coaft, A. D. 1771,
lainous Art they have been taught by the Europeans.
there came but Four Ships, and thefe carried away a Thoufand and Fifty-one Slaves.
*

DifTicultics

criuliJiMlIy c.xpofcd,

and

;in<.!

their

i

minutely
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minutely, would employ a confiderable Volume, and in any Degree ts
Value requires fuch a Meafure of Information as very few
It may futliee for the prefent Purpofe to make the candid and
poflefs.
judicious Reader fully fcntible that thefe Alfertions are well founded.
In
is
carried
Trade
on
the
for
moft Part by theExthe Firft Place then this
port of our own Commodities and Manufidlures, and thefe arifing from
In the next it is
their Labour rewards the Induftry of our own People.
entirely carried on in our own Shipping, which is another great Advan\Vhat is wanting to compleat the
tage, and this too in many Rcfpedls.
Alfortments for the Ships thus employed, cxclufive of our Home E ^ i:
duce', is made up from Manufadturcs brought by our own Subjc-dls frona
Add to all this that we import no Articles of Luxury,
the Eaft Indies.
but'on the contrary fuch as are abfolutely neceflary to our own Manufactures, or which being wrought up here are for the moft Part re-exported.
Plence it appears that the Amount of this Trade, which viewed in this
flats their true

Light ^nly

is

very confiderable, muft be efteemed fo

tRe Nation, which

All

is

more than can be

faid

of

many

much

clear Profit to

others

but a Part, and not the moft confiderable Part o£
the Benefit arifing to Great Britain from the African Commerce.
For it
is to thft that wc owe the greateft Part of the Advantages derived from
our PWfitations in America, in which the Labour is chiefiy performed by
Negroes. To be convinced of this we need only confider that the clearing of Woods, the Cultivation of Sugar, Rice, and Tobacco, can in thofe
If any Thing farther be nefultry Climates be performed only by them.
ceflary we may compare the State of thefe Colonies and the Returns made
by them to the Mother Country before and fince the Introdudljpn of Negroes, which will very clearly demonftrate that both their Subfillence and
this

however

is

1 Tlie conftant,
regular, and increafing Demands of this Trade have had wonderful F./Fcfls
upon our Maoufaftures, and have kept Multitudes employed in them, which will be moreca/ily
conceived, if wc confidcr in a few Inftanccs only what go to make up their Garg le;, which are
compofed of Woollen, Silk, Linnen, Cotton Goods of many Sorts, Leather, Brair, Steel, Iron,
Glafs, Earthen Ware, Fire Arms, Gunpowder, &c. In A. D. 1771 there were employed in this
Trade One hundred and Seven Ships from Liverpool, Fifty-eight from London, 'I’wenty-five from

from Lancafter, befides feveral fmall VcflTels, in the Wliole One hundred and Ninetyof the Burden altogether of Fifty thoiifand Tons, exclufive of Vefltls empIo) cd in the
fame Trade from the Plantations. The (^antity of Eaft India Maiiufaflurcs exported
alfo
very great, and for their more effcfViial Supply in them, fpecial Powers have been giantea
To the Articles already mentioned of their
the haft India Company within thefe few Years.
Imports, we may add Rice, Hides, Wax, different Kinds of rich Gums, Ebony, and other fine
Woods, and a Variety of valuable Drugs, which fufScicntly juftify what hath been ftiid on
Briftol, Five

five Ships,

this .Subjedk in the

'1

e^t.

their

f ,ttTT41..H.
their

great

Exten&n

deprad»
:d< iM'inaft

ImfK^ance

Thbxs

^

this is

^ (he^l

itill another Point that iherlts ,Koidce« which Is* ^at eyeiiit
and numerous Emoluments 'arifiiig from f}^ iS^’can
veiy much augm^l^l* Ih
merce are capable of
adopting proper Regulations and granting necelTary Encpuf^lg^iiaBiEiB^i^^^^^
more effectually carrying i| on. By cauiing judicious i^iurtid^s lb to
i"»SLS to new and vdi||^ :<bommodtties that may be
#om lhat
which
to
Country*
from
flight
Acquaintance
our
Only with its
valt
hi^py
Coaits have efcs^d all Knowledge* or are but imperfeCtly or in^ertainly
known. By attempting to make further Difcoveries on what is csli^ the
Coait of the Defart, and of diit long Tra<fl: from the River Congo to die
Cape of Good Hope, which could hardly fail of producing farther 'Advan**
tages. To this we may add, that if fome'at leaft of our Forts were put in a
more refpeclable Condition, and the Natives properly encouraged to flattie
about them, the Soil and Climate might induce us with great ProbihIKty
to hope that fome very rich and valuable Commodities we now take froiA
Foreigners might be raifed there, which would come to us fooner and of

is

thefe great

h^g

Thde
courfe in greater PerfeClion than we can have them at prefect.
Settlements would have alfo this peculiar Circumftance to recommend
them, that nothing which could be cultivated there could poflibly inter*
fere

with the Produce of Britain

«.

> In order to form fome Idea of vrhat is above>mentloned, it will not be amifs to remark, that
Year 1771 the whole Number of Negroes exported was 42,146, and of thde the Liverpool
Merchants carried 29,150. The Produce of thefe, to («y nothing in this Place of the numerous
^Advantages derived from them, which will however, as hath been already mentioned, appear in
the next Chapter, according to a moderate Computation amounts to One Million and aflalf Ster*
ling, and the Produce of the other Branches of this Commerce have been computed it
S
Million more, that is. Two Millions in the Whole.
n It is fomewhat more than Threefcore Y^rs ago that the Merchants of Liverpool ent^ed
In A. D. 1752, die whtilo
into this Trade, which they began by lending only a fingle Ship.
Number of Ships employed in this Commerce were but Eighty-eight, and of thefe flfty-etj^ were
from Liverpool. As an Inftanceof what might be expelled from One or more Colomt^ 'tbit
might be eftitbliibed in fome Part of this Country it may be remarked, that .he French bttotm^ .^
from thence Indigo fuperior to any of their owfi from the -Weft Indies, and afHrci that grown|^
there almoft every-where it might be bad in any Quantities. Guinias were firfl coined A.D,
mUu id give Credit to the new Company by ftiewing whence the Gold was brought, were matkod
with an Elephant. Formerly it was computed that we broughMonoally from One hundred to.
-One hundred and Fifty ^ufaod Oohees of Gold frmn Africa, wliat we now riog is MtduMWib
In the

'
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Colonies and Settlements in Americai

he Spirit of Difcovery we mayfafely a^m, appearedas early in

t?.!;

iijr

Continentof America oup
John Cabot viiited fo muchof that Continent as we now podefs in the very fame Year that Vafquezi
de Gama doubled the Cape of Good Hope, and a Year before the Great
Columbus faw any Part of the Main Land of that extenlive Country. We
sever from that Time loft Sight of this Objeft, though from the Situation of our Affairs it was profecuted at ffrft but flowly, yet being in the
Hand? of Perfons^of Rank and Property, it kept up an enterprizing Difpofition which gradually rendered the Bftabliftiment of Colonies pradlicable, and even thefe were at ffrft fettled, and for a confiderable Space
of Time fupported at feveral great Men’s Expence. Things are now indeed exceedingly changed, and in lefs than Three hundred Years we fee a
great Part of the Wilds and Waftes of America become rich and well
cultivated Countries, fettled and improved,.' as well as pofffeffed by Multi-^
in any Part of Europe;

actual Dilcovery

was the

and

earlieilr

in refpedt to the

of all. For

Sir

tudes of Britifh Subjeds>.

Tt muft however be acknowledged, that the ffgnal and fblld Advantages that have arifen from our Colonies, are by no Means fuch as occupied our primary Expedtations. Thefe were excited by fanguine Hopes
of finding Regions full of rich Mines, or abounding with valuable Spices.
The Expedition of Cabot was undertaken to dilcover a North-Weft Paf£age to the Indies, and very many fubfequent Voyages were made with

We

*
have already la a former Chapter faid fo mneh of the Genius and CharaAer of Henry
the Seventh, that it niay fofoce to fay here, that be granted his Letters Patent to John Cabot
and his Three Sons for the making Difeoveries in Parts unknown, which bear Date the Fifth
of. March in-the Eleventh Year* of his Keign, A. D. 1495.
They did .not however (j^from
BriAol till Two Years after, and on the 24th of June 1497
the Continent of ArntTWa;

hw

as

we

learn

the Cape of

from Fabian

Good Hope

Ifland of Trinidada

curious Reader,

Uakluv^

ArA

who is

in hie Chronicle,

who

lived at the

Time.

Vafquez de

Gama

doubled

on, the 19th of Kovember in the' fatac Year.
Columbus failing from the
difeovered the Continentof Apierica in the Month of AnguA 1408. The^

defirous of feeing the

HUlory of thefe early Difeoverks, may

pei ufc

Eden,

an.l i’urchas’s Colleflions.

•

View

-
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View of reaping the fame Golden Harvefts with the Spaniards
But
by the kindly Interpofition of Heaven thefe Aims were difappointed, and
we were led as it were by the Hand to Schemes of more Utility, and
much more Emolument. The Countries we found furniihed no valuable
Metals, but they fuirnidied plentiful Employment for Induftry, and this
in due Time hath been followed by lading and increafing Profits.
This*
8

*>.

gradually reconciled us to that Lot which had been affigned us, and we
have long continued to profecute with indefatigable Prudence diat Plan
wnicli an All* wife Providence poihted out.

At the Firft Forming cif thefe Settlements, they were, as "hath been already obferved, fupported by Perfons of Figure and Fortune, and though
no immediate Benefits might accrue to them, yet what was thus expended was very advantageous to the Public. As the Numbers reforting thither increafed by Perfons wanting Employment, through Dif*,
ference in religious^entiments, and civil Difienfions, the Mother Country,
continued to gain. Thefe People would have left Home had there been
no Plantations, and would have been abfolutely loft to this Ifland, whereas
in going to our Colonies, though they changed their Abode diey remained!^
They had their Supplies from hence, and as
ftilT a Part of the Nation.
ibon as they were able they made their Returns hither. As their Circumftances improved their Demands grew larger, which by giving Employ-

ment

Home,

not only prevented detrimental Emigrations,
By tbefb
but afforded Encouragement to Foreigners to refort hither.
Means our Lands improved, our Rents .were raifed, new Manufadlures
and Trades were introduced. Navigation encouraged. Shipping increafed*
our Seamen augmented, and the Power and Wealth of the State was
continually promoted. That thefe are not plaufible Conjcdurcs, but certain and inconteftabk Fads, will appear from hence, that the Profperityof
Britain and of her Colonies have regularly and uniformly grown up and kept'
to

Multitudes at

Degree thefe golden Dream.s poffeiled the Minds of the Nation in tlio£e
from what Fabian fays of John Csibot, that he promifed the King to difeover
a certain rich llland, which fo able a Man would never have done, and which the Tenor of the
Sir Martin Frobiflier in Queen EliLetters Patcnt.s b< fore-mciitioned clearly fhew he never did.
zabeth ’‘'•Tlroe raifed great Expeiflations of a Gcild Mine in an Ifland near the Straits to which'
he ‘gave his Name, and in his 'l'hir4 Voyage thither he brought over a great Quanrityof yellow.
Sir Humphry
Ihining Spar, in which however not a fi^le Grain of Gold was to be found.
Gilbert, who peiiflied in returning from Newfoundland, believed that he bad found a Silver Mine
The great Sir ‘Wiflter Raleigh fell into the
there, of which nothing hath been heard fince.
was deceived. The State of our CoProbability
all
in
Guiana,
but
to
refpcfl
with
fame Notion
lonies compared with thofe of the Spaniards clearly demonflrate a Truth, upon which from its
great Imporiaoce and Utility we have often iufifted, that it is Induflry alone which coaftirtutes National Wealth.
*’

Days

To how great a
will appear

.

4

M
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pace with each ether c. In order to treat this very important Subjed with
that Propriety and Perfpicuity it requires, theveaileft and the moft natural Method will be to coniider firfl; the Provinces on the Northern ; then
thofe on the Southern Part of the Continent of America; after thefe the
noble Idand of Jamaica; Barbadoes, and the Leeward Iflands next; and
laiUy the ceded Ides.
e It will be eafy for thofe who will take the Trooble of eoqairing into the Rife and Progrefs
of oar Setdementa, to difcover the true Caufes why they were lb long before they lhew«IH'Ji>
that this was
Signs of that g^t Confeqoence to which they hare Ance attained. They will 1
at Arft owing to our Want of Skill in the Art of Colonization ; that afterwards their inteftine Di*
TiA<»s had very Anifter EdeAs, which were heightened and increafed by Difappointoients amongft
thofe who Ihonld have fupported them at home, and, which was no inconAderable Caufc, our
ondertakhig too many at once. But when Neceffity urged, and the PraAice of other Nations, as
well as thdr own Experience, had taught them the Means of overcondng thefe Difficulties, and
put them on a ftrife Attention to the Staples which fuited relpeAiTely the different Soils and
Climates in which they were placed, they gradually emerged from their Obfeurity ; and when
they began to make a rapid Progrefs, the BeneSts refulting from theit;;^bours were fscored to
diebfotber<oanuy by the Aft of Navigation.

m

SECT.

1.

Containtng an Account of our Colonies on the Northern Part of the Conti~
nent
Amerkat viz. Huron's Bay^ Labrador, Nenvfoundland^ the Importance <f the Pijhery there, and upon the Banks ; Canada or the Province (f ^ebec. Nova Scotia, New England, New Tork, the Jerfeys.

Pennfyhasua, Maryland, and Virginia,

T

he moft Northern Part

of America, on which there are at prefent
any Britilh Subjects fettled, is the Coaft of Hudfon’s Bay, which derives its Name from a bold and able Seaman who dilcovered the Straits
that enter into this great Body of Water, and after Two Voyages thither
in Hopes of difcovering a North Weft Paflage periftied in the Third by
It lies from Fifty to near Seventjt Dethe Treacbecy of his own Pct^Ic.
grees North Latitude, and from Seventy-feven to Ninety-feven Degrees
of Longitude Weft from London. The BiAindaries on the North are not
well defined, on the Eaft by a broken Coaft efteemed Part of Labrador ; on
the South, by the fame Country; on the Weft, by New North and South
ales. It extends in Length about Five hundred Leagues, and ibme fay Four
hundred in Breadth. The Climate is exceedingly cold, as the Bay is not
free from Ice above Two Months in the Year.
The Land is generally

W

barren

of
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barren except at the Bottom of the Ba)r» ^ere tiiere
Herbage aiM
Trees. There are many 6ae Rivers that fall into the Bay. at the Mouths
of fome of which ftand our FortSk
The Property of the ScmI and an ex*
clufive Right to the Trade was granted by a Charter from King Charles
the Second, in which it is declared a Colcmy by the Name of Rupert’sLand, and under this Charter is {fill held. As inhofpitable as this Coun*
try may appear, there is none better fupplied with Filh, Flcfli, and Fowl j
.Flour, Bifcuit, and other Ncceffaries. fuch as remain here in the Com*
pan3^’s Service receive annually from England.
The Trade is generally
fuppofed to be very lucrative, and is carried on with little Trouble,, the
Savages reforting thither with Furs, Caflor, and other Goods in Aeir own
.

Canoes to the Number of about Twelve hundred every Year, and thefe
Commodities being fent Home in the Company’s Ships produce very laig;e:

Sums

at their public Sales

a.

Laborador, or New Britain, is a Country of great
tent, and thought to be inhabited by the Efquimaux;' As it is now in*
difputably ours, it hath a Claim to be remembered, that in Time it may,
be better known. It lies from the Latitude of Fifty to Sixty*three Degrees North, and in the Longitude of from Fifty to Seventy-five Degrees-It is bounded on the North Eaft by HudibnV
Weft from London.
Straits, on the Eaft by the Atlantic Ocean, on the South Eaft by the Straits
of Belleifle ; it is divided from Newfoundland on the South by the Gtdpb
and Bay of St. Lawrence and Part of Canada, on the Weft by Hudfon’s
Bay. It hath been afterted by thole who have vifited the Coafts, that the'

Labrador,

»

was entered by Captain Hudfon on the 24th of June A. P. i^O'; The.the Strcijjht lies in 61" N.Lat. and iq Lon. 64® W.
The oppolite Month i# In.
They are about Forty Miles broad, and Four hunLat. and in 77° 45' V/. Lon.

vaft inland Sea

This

Mouth of

62® 42' N.
dred and Twenty long.

The

Coafts of this Sea are about Three thoufand Miles.
The Char22d Year
the Reign of Charles II. A.'D. 1669, it was''
granted to Prince Rupert, the Duke of Albemarle, the Ead of Craven, &c. exprefly for thv
Difeovery of a North-weft Paflage. The Settlements by the Company are, the Prince of Walel’s'Fort on Churchill River, In 54' N. Lat. a ftroUg well-built Fort, and their chief Faffory : York
Fort, in Nclfon River, 57* N. Lat. At the River Albany, 52* N.Lat. At Moofe River,
ter bears

Da;e the 22d May,

in the

N. Lat. The Nuihberof Perfons mainlined
Houle at Slude River, in
about One hundred and Twenty, moft of them hired from Orkney,- from Five
The liketo Twenty Pounds a-ycar, according to the Length of Time for which they inddht.
Number of Men they employ on board their Ships, of which they fimd Two, Three, or Four
Theannually. They pair the Straits in the Beginning of Auguft, and return in September.
Navigation is very fafe, not a Ship being loft in Twenty Yearc. Thdr Exports are fatd to-

N. lAt. and a

fmall

in theje Pofts is

be between Three and Four Thoufand Pounds ; and their Two- Half-yearly Saleaaanobnt, if we
can depend on Mr. Dobbs, to near Fifty Thoufand Pounds. Thefe confift in. Beaver, DeerIf the Trade was laid- open, Tt is faid onrSkins, Whalebone, Caftor, Quills, and Feathers.
Exports thither might be exceedingly enlarged, a very extenfive and lucrative Filhery carried irni,.
greater Quaatities of Furs and Peltry imported, and that many other Benefits, might acrue...
-Climatttr
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ibmewfiat atilder, and the Soil rather 'better than in the Coun«
It is allb faid to prodece moft of the Netry, we have before deferibed.
ccffarics of Life, if we except Corn, in great Abundance, and thougli no
Settlements have been hitherto made, yet the Fiflwries upon its Coafts
have been vciy plentiful as well as profitable, and it hath been alfo fuggeftod, that if it should be found prafticable to fettle thereon. Whale Oil,
Whale-bone and other Things might be prepared there, which would favo
a great Expence, and enable us thereby to import foch Commodij^iei
.much cheaper k.
'Ollmate^

The

is

Ifland of

NewfiKmdland was fo

called

by John Cabot, which

French have adopted, and in their Language ftile it Terre Ncuve.
It lies
Spaniards call it Terra de Baccalloes, or the Land of Cods.
from Forty-fix- Degrees Fifty Minutes to Fifty-one Degrees Thirty
Minutes North Latitude, and in Longitude from Fifty-three Degrees
Thirty Minutes to Fifty-eight Degrees Twenty Minutes Weft front
London.
The Form is that of an irregular Triangle, the Bafe or
South Side being Eighty Leagues in Extent, the Eaft Side is the
longeft, and the whole Circumference about Two hundred and Fifty
Leagues. It is bounded on the North by the Straits of Belleifle, which
feparate it from Labrador; on the Eaft and South, it hath the Atlantic
Ocean ; and on the Weft the Gulph of St. Lawrence. The Climate,
-though fevere enough, is more temperate than in either of the Countries
The Sml, at ieaft on the Sea Coaft, which is all that
hitherto mentioned.
we know of it, is poor and barren. A few Kitchen Vegetables with StrawThe Country within Land is
berries and Raiberries are all its Produce.
mountainous, and abounds with Timber ; there are feveral Rivers which
are plentifiilly ftored with feveral Sorts of Fifli, Abundance of deep Bays,
and many good Ports, ^.t. John’s and Placentia are the Two principal
Settlements., and at each of thefe there is a Fort, the Number of People
W'ho remain here in the Winter hath been computed at Four thoufand.
'The French by the Treaty of Ltrecht were permitted to fifli from Cape
-the

The

'We know
little of tbU ^nuttry of New Britaio, that we cannot (b much at tell whether
» Coatjuea;, or compofed t^iwernl IHandt, the latter being at lead at probable at th^ former. Jt it .not always the Beauty or the Fertility of a dilbint Country that flioald recommend it
to^a trading Nation ; and of this we may aflert New- Britain to be a Proof ; for, without exporting any Thing thither, without having any Settlemen;, there hath been thought from thence to
the Value of Fifty thoufand Pounds in one Summer.
The Efldmaux, who fometiines vifrt
Newfoundland, have their Habitations in this Country : 'They live in the open Air during the
Summer, and in Caverns during the Winter, it is worth Obferration, that theie People are completely cloatbed. They have Shiirts made from Fiih-guts, Breeches of Skins with the Hair turned
inwards, a Kind of Coat or-^Sloakof Bears Skin, and their Shoes or Boots of Seal Skins, whence*
their Skin is of the/amc Colour with ours.
If thefe People were civilized, might they no; wear
'*

it it

our coaric Cloths, Hofe, and Tinnen ? and might they not pay us in Furs and Peltry,
IVhale and Seal Oil and Seal Skins ! and would not this be a. profitable Trade i

in

VVhalebone,

Bonavifta

; ;.
-
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Fonavifta on the Eaft Side found the North of the Ifland toPoint Rich on
the Weft, and by the Treaty of Paris, they are allowed the l^les of St. Pierre
and Miquelon, upon- which they* arc to- dry their Fifli, but not to ere£t
Fortifications

of any Kind c.

The

great Importance of this Place arifes from its Fifliery, which is in
Part carried on by the Inhabitants at the fevcral Harbours, which ?re about;

Twenty

in Number, who take vaft Quantities of Cod near thcGoaft,;
they
wiiitli
bring in and cure at their Leifure in order to have it ready
for the Ships when they arrive.
But the great and extenfive Fifliery is on
tlic Banks at fome Diftance front the Ifland
The great Bank lies Twenty
Leagues from the neareft Point of Land from the Latitude of Forty-one
to forty-nine, ftrctching Three hundred' Miles in Length and Sevknty^five
in Breadth.
To the Eaft of this lies the Falfe Bank, the next is ftiled
Vert or the Green Bank, about Two hundred and Forty Miles long, and.
One hundred and Twenty over, then Banquero about the fame
The Shoals of Sand Ifland, Whale Bank, and the Bank of St. PctcrV»
with feveral others of lefs Note, all abounding widx Fifti.
.

The Cod are caught only by a Hook,' and an expert Filher will take,
from One hundred and Fifty to Three hundred and upwards in a Day,
for the Fifli never bite in the Night, and the- Labour is very great.
The
Scalbn is from May to October, in the Height of which there are from.'
Five to Seven hundred Sail upon the Banks at a Time. The Fifli caught
in the Spring Months are beft j they arc -cured in very different Ways;
Some are ftiled White Fifli, others Mud Fifli, which are flowed- and
falted in the Hold, and will not keep long, but th^befl and moft va-*
luable are the dried Cod, The Quantity taken is^rodigious, yet in feme
Seafons and in different Places varies confidcrably, as the- Fifli frequently.'
'This Ifland of Newfoundland Is generally fappoTed to be aslaVgc, if not -Mger tha» Ireland ;.r
and the Firft Accounts of it were fo flattering, that many Attempts were made to fettle thereon;
Lord Baltimore obtained a Grant of the South-eafl Corner of the Ifle, bniii a good Houfe there,
and went over ihithcp with his Family, but removed- afterwards to the Continent. The Truth
is, thofe Accounts were falfe, for though the Summers are fometlmes hot;- no Gidin comes,- or,
Sir Jofiah CWld-hath (hewn, that planting thitTfland
at leaft very rarely comes to Perfection.
The Commodore of the King’s Squadran for the Proteflion
is not the Intcreft of this Country'..
of the Fifliery is, during the Time of his Refldence, Governor of -Newfoundland. DifpUtes
among the Fiflicrmen arc fettled by the Maftcr whp-arrives firft'in'the Seafon in each etf their'
numerous Havens, and who for that Year is ftiled Lord of the '•Harbour. A Gentleman upon*,
whofe Knowledge, Accuracy, and Veracity I can depend;' informs- me, that ia' A. P. i/ 6^ tbt.
Total of the Imports amounted to 37 to 1 and of the Exports to 1,61 i-^oS^-l. In -the fuKceedin^
Year, A. D. 1770, the Number of Topfail Veflels entered inwards amounted to 146,
Sloops and. Schooners 50 j .and there were cleared outwards layTopfails, and 31 Sloops, and ;
.
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Fiihing Ships, as they are called, lie upon
their Boats take and cure their oyrn Fiih,
for a Market. The Sack Ships proceed diand as foon as they are foil
rectly to the Illand, where they purebafe Filh from the Inhabitants either
by Barter or Bills of Exchange. The principal Markets for Cod are Spain,
Portugal, Italy, iurdthe Weft Indies. The Vuue of this Fifhery is computed
at fome hundred thoufand Pounds annually, employing befides feveral
hundred 'Ships, fome Thoufands of Seamen, and .affording a Maintenance
to a Number of Tradefinen of different Occupations, by which many*hlig«r'
Towns on the Weft Side of England accumulate Wealth, and at the fame
Time contribute in many relpe<fts to the Benefit of the Public <}.

change their

Stations.

The

the Banks, widi the Help of

The Countries or at leaft the
French called New France and

which the

greateft Part of thofe Countries

Louifiana, fince they came into the Pof&fiion of the Crown of Great Britain are ftiled Canada or the Province of
The Firft of thefe is an Indian Name, derived from Kannata,
^Quebec.
which in the Language of the Iroquois fignihes a Village or a Number
of Cabins. This great Country lies from Thirty-nine to Fifty-nine Degrees of North Latitude, and from Sixty-feven to Nincty-feven Degrees
of Longitude Weft from London. Its length from Weft to Baft is about

Eighteen hundred Miles,in Breadth from South to North it is about Twelve
hundred Miles, On the North it is bounded by Hudibn’s Bay and Lands
unknown, on the Eaft by Hudfon*sBay and Labrador, by feveral Britidi Colonies on the South, and on the Weft by the River Mifliffippi and Lands unknown* The Climate in lb vaft a Country muft be very different, but even the
beft inhabited Pad of it is certainly exceedingly cold, the River ef St. Lawrence being ufually frozen Eight Months in the Year, notwithilandin,; which
it is on all Hands allowed that even in this long Winter the VVciithcr is
both wholefpme and plCafant. In the Wettern and Southern i ra t.v uk- U^ The great ITdUty cf this FUhery was very early fecn, and very vigors
purfuad , fcir 0 r
'bondred and Sev^ity Years ago, that is, in the Beginning of the Reign ol King J.ime. I. nv.
Two hnodred and Rfty Sail employed therein. It is eomputed, that
Quintals t.< wet
Belides, the Livers of every,Hua 'I'-.i Quintals tn> c a
Fiflt make One Cental e>f dried Cod.
Hoglhead cf Oil; and excluiive of thele, there are many Icllb' Advitntages
go in OimiuiiUon of the Expence. The FiflKry, as we have kid in the Text, produces i :i iiily in diHLr*
ent Seafons, but it is judged to be a :^ery good One when it produces 'I hice-'iu; dred tlioulatid
Quintals of Fifli, and Three thouland Barrels pfiOU, both equally kleable and valuable Com.
As every Ship carries Twelve, and each of their Bi»ars Eight Men, .ciu' as thefe rempdities.
,turn home in Six Months, there cannot be a more noble Nurfery fur :>e.iinen.
I'iie Artificers
and Tfadeirs employed in boilding, vifhialling, and repairing thele VefTcIs are vci v numerous in
.the refpeftive Ports from which they fail.
Thefe Circumflaaces juflify the p:trtit>l.ir Auention
paid by Government to this Branch of the public Service, ip refp^ft to \vhi..h, hut the; may
^•be hrell in^med, an annual and very diflinA Accoynt, by which the Whole Is fecn ui One Vitw,
is delivered by the proper Officer to the Governor of Newfoundland, that is, to the Commodore
«f his Majefty’s Squadron.
.
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The Soil in general is fruitful, and when duly cultivated protluces every Thing requifite to Subfiftcnce, Corn in great Plenty,
a great Variety of Vegetables, and thofc excellent in their Kind, feme
pruit Trees, as Apples, Pears, Plums, and Cherries, an immenll- Qu:ui-

Tnate

is

milder.

of excellent Timber, and

many Trees and Shrubs of gre-at Ufc in DyeThere arcalfo very rich Mines of Iron and CopThere is no Country in the -World happier than this in Water Carper.
riage, .for befidcs Lake Superior, the Lake of the Illinois, Lake Huron,
and Lake Erie, which communicate one with another. Lake Ontario and
Lake Champlain, which both difeharge their Waters into the River of St.
Lav^'ience, then* are many other Lakes and Rivers that vvater all Parts of
the Country. The City of Quebec, theSeat of Government, ftands about One
hundred and Ten Leagues from the Mouth of the River of St. Lawrence,
Montreal Sixty Leagues higher, and Tfois Rivieres between them. There
tity

.

ing, and in Medicine,

are feveral large Villages, fortified Pofts, and Settlements along the River,
and in different Parts of the Country. The prefent Staples of Canada are.

Lumber

but as every Thing is now in a thrmng
Way, the Number of Inhabitants increafing, and their Commerce much
more confadtrable than it was, there is no Doubt that Canada will become
daily of greater Confequence to Britain
Furs,

Fifli,

Oil, and

;

received that Name from its Proprietor Sir William Alexcreated Earl of Stirling, but the French when they obafterwards
ander,

Nova Scotia

«

The

Immenfity of

this

by Furopwane, we have

Country

llill

is

but very

fuch, that though folong Icnown to and in part poHlflcd
iiD|'>crfe(5t: Notions of the interior Parts.
This will be

ealily comprehended, if wc ic(h*<5l that upwards of One hundred Millions of Inhabitants would
Yet it muft be allowed that it hath come into our
not render it fo populous as Great Britain.
found in it many thoufind People, Natives well accuftomed
Hands W'th gt cat Advantatijc.
to and fettled in the Country, and now tolerably reconciled to our Government, the Benefits of

We

which they f.el ur.d acknowledge. 'There is Room enough for the different Nations of Indians, w|io
with proper C.ire and Management may be rendered of great Utility. The Liikes and Water
ComnvuuIi.aiions of all Kinds ought to be diligently explored, as they feem intended by Nature
to facilitate an InteTCoiii fe between the People fituated in the different Parts of this vaft ConTlic Indians ^poi t that the Luke of Affiuiboils in’ the m*. (I northern Part of this Coun*
linciit.
try is Six hund.n d Leagues in C ircumference, that the doil about ic is fertile, and the Air temperate. If they uio to he ciedircd it is the Source of all the p,rcat Rivers and Lakes, viz. the River
ofBuurbon, or- as we flilc it KelfoiTs River, falling into Hudfon's Bay, the River of St. Lawrence, which fa!!‘. into the Ocean, the Miffiflippi, winch difeharges itfclf into the Buy of Mexico,
great Rivet which falls into*r!ic former, and another large River running
the MilToiiri, a Vv
At picfeut \hc Filhcry is a very great Objeft, as in the Culph of St. Lawrence
direftly Well.
and on the Coafl oi' Labrador they take vaft Numbers of Whales, Porpoifes, Seals, Sturgeon, fcAgriculture allb makes a great Progrefs, and the
d, Salmon, and other FiHi.
vcral Sorts of
The Total of the Exports in the Vear 1769 amounfed to
IVltry and Fi:r Trader daily inci cafe.
Ogie hitrtdrcv! Seven tli' Ur.'.nd Nine Jiimdrcd Seventy fix Pounds. The Number of Toplaii VdRIs
ciuu td iii vv,.iv!s were T'* :.iv eijiht, and Nincttcii Sloops j cleared outwards Twciry eight Ships,
i

i

,

O
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.M‘id

Twenre-two

Vot.

11.

Slo'>p::

iii
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truded themfelves into this Country called it Acadia. It lies from Fortythree to Forty-nine Degrees of North Latitude, and from Sixty-two to
Seventy-two Degrees of Longitude Weft from London. The Extent of
hundred and Sixty, and fromEaft
it from South to North is about Three
It is bounded on the North by
to Weft upwards of Five hundred Miles.
the River, on the Eaft by the Gulph or Bay of St. Lawrence and the Atlantic, on the South by that Ocean and the Province of New England,

Lawrence. The Form of this Country
The greateft Part of it lies on the Continent, the Reis very irregular.
mainder, which may be about One Third, is a Peninfula, feparated from
the Main by an Arm of the Sea called the Bayof Fundy, and joined to it
It was to this Peninfula that the
at the North End by a narrow Ifthmus.
French would have confined their Ceflion of Acadia by the Treaty of
Utrecht, contrary both to the Letter and Spirit of it. By this Means being
well fettled on the Continent, having the Indians in their Intereft, and
being in Pofleffion of the adjacent Iflands, our Colonics muft ever have
been in a very precarious State; but now thefe Difputes are at an End, and
we are in full Pofleflion of the Whole. The Climate is rather fevere in
point of Cold, land the Country much infefted by Fogs, which are howThe Soil where it is cleared,
ever not unwholefome, though unpleafant.
if we may credit both Englifti and French Authorities, is very fertile,
The Continent
yielding Corn, Grafs, and Vegetables of every Kind.
of
Part
it
remains ftill a
far
greateft
the
and
efpccially is mountainous;
There are many Lakes, feveral beautiful Rivers abounding with
Forefl.
a Vafiety of Fifti, and nothing wanting to encourage the Induftry, and of
The principal Places
courfe to increafe the Number of its Inhabitants.
therein are Annapolis, which the French called Port Royal, feated on One
of the fineft Havens in the World, capable of receiving any Number of
the largeft Ships, and which is very remarkable, the Tide rifing there
Twenty-eight or Thirty Feet. On the oppofite Side of the Peninliila
ftands Halifax, the Seat of Government, where a noble Eftabliftiment hath
been made at the Expcnce of Great Britain, and all the Difpofitions requifitc for the Service of his Majefty’s Ships when a Squadron is fent into thefe
Seas. Minnes, Chenigto, Lunenburgh, and Canfo on the Strait that divides
Nova Scotia from the Ifland of Cape Breton. The prefent Exports of this
Country are Peltry, Lumber, Fifti, Oil, and in Procefs of Time, Mafts,
other naval Stores may be fupplied
Pitch, Tar, Hemp, and all
of
Cape
Breton and St. John, though the latIfles
The
hence.
from
ter is now a feparate dovernment, feem dependent on this P^vince,
and on the Weft by the River of

St.
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they are better fettled ftand in no need of a particular

De>

of
and

till

fcription

^

New England

received

its

Name

from Charles the
and forae of thefe

Firft

when

Prince,

under diflFerent
of Wales. It confifts pf feveral Parts,
P'orms of Government. It is in Point of Strength, Improvements, and
Independency the moft confiderable of all our Colonies. It extends from
Forty-one to Forty-fix Degrees of Latitude North, and lies from Sixtynine to Seventy-three Degrees of Longitude Weft from London. On the
North it is bounded by Nova Scotia and Canada, on the South and Eaft
by the Atlantic, and on the Weft by the Province of New Yofk. In
length it is near Three hundred Miles, hardly any where Two hundred
in breadth.
The Climate is not much to be commended. The Winter is
long and fometimes very fevere ; the Summer ftiort and fultry, heavy
Rains, but of no Continuance. With all this the Weather is frequently
clear and ferene for a long Continuance, and in general wholefbme. The
Soil very different, in fome Places coarfe, rocky, or fandy, in others deep
and fertile. European Corn of every Kind hath hitherto fucceeded but
indifferently, but of Maize or Indian Corn they have Abundance, and apply it to all Sorts of Ufes, even that of Malting j Peas they have likcThe Paftures there are extenfive, and produce great
vvife in Plenty.
lilack Cattle and Hogs are large and very
Quantities of Grafs and Hay.
fine, but Sheep are indifferent i there are great Variety of Vegetables,
and all Sorts of edible Roots are excellent. Fruit Trees abound, and bear
luxuriantly, fo that feveral Hogflieads of Cyder are fometimes made from
Timber of all Sorts, more efpecially Oak,
the Apples of a fingie Tree.
Pine, and Fir, there is nowhere better or in greater Plenty. We need not
wonder that with thefe Advantages the Country fhould be well peopled,
and much improved. Befides Boflon, which is the Capital, and the largeft
are

The Conteft for
Sir William Akxandcr’.s Grant bears Date the Tenth of September 1621.
Country between us and the French continued about a Century and a Half. We may afcribe to this, at lead in fome Degree, the fine Deferiptions given of it both by Euglifti and
furn'ihed to them by the
M'lie latter fit a great Value on the I’urs and Peltry
French Writers.
the World, 'iid they ipoke
Indians, they eftcemed the Mafts and Ship Timber to be the beft in
and of their fine arable Land, which on
til very high Terms of the rich .Meadows and Failures,
from the Accidents of War and fome
But
true.
both Sides of the Pav of Fundv may be very
fo fnccefsful as very probably they
hitherto
not
been
have
Inhabi'tants
other Caufes the Biitiai
fucceed the worfe from their being
not
do
Plantations
this
like
Countries
in
for
'I'ime,
in
will be
Want of Wood at Halifax. The
the
made llowly, and with due Conlideration, as appears from
to Great Britain. In the fucceed*
only
.
which
-to
/
of
total F.xports, A. D. i7t'9. were i.f,oi2
cleared outw.uds 31 Ships,
Sloops;
and
13!
Topfitils,
ingVear there were entered inwards 27
f

this

1

1 .

and 161 Sloops.
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in
is

America, they
laid

ha\’c

many

others very confiderablej fothat the

Their principal Exports
out into Counties, as in England.
Naval Stores, Pot Allies, Whale Oil, Provifions of all

are Mafts, Yards,

But their Riches principally arife from their difKinds, and. Lumber.
ferent and exicnlive Fiflieries, from Ship- building^ and above all from their
Commerce, for which they have been ililed, not at all improperly, the
Dutch of America. The Nuenber of* Inhitbitants have been, computed at
^bout Half a Million g.

New York
whom,

after

i.t

received that Appellation from the Duke of York, to
was recovered from the Dutch, it was granted by his Bro-

It lies between Forty-one and Forty-four
ther King Charles the Second.
Degrees of North Latitude j and from Seventy-two to Seventy-fix Degrees
In length about Two hundred Miles,
ef Longitude Weft from London.
in breadth fcarce One, indeed the heft Maps make it much narrower.
It

bounded on the North by. Canada, on the Eaft by New England, on
the South by the Sea^ and on the Weft by the River Dclavvar, which divides it from Penfylvania,
The Climate is very fine, though the Winters
is

ip comparilbn of ours are very fevere, with large Falls of Snow', but the

Summers

are very

warm, and of

Six

Months Continuance, which with

the Fertility of the Soil renders this both a rich and beautiful Country.
Not only Maize but all Kinds of European Grain come here to full Perfedlion, their

Meadows

are very luxuriant, their Fruits in great Variety,

and excellent in their refpedive Kinds, all Sorts of Vegetables, Pulle,
and Roots in the utmoft Plenty. The Two principal Towns amongft
many others arc Albany in the North, and New York in the South at
the Mouth of Hudfbn’s River, admirably fituated, fo that the w'hole Pro*

To

The moft Eafierj) of the New England
the South of this

li'es

Provinces and nearefi to

Nova

Scotia

is

that of Main.

MalTachufct’s Bay, South from that ConneAicut,

adjoining to which
the Weft and alfo the North of MafLcliufet’s Bay, im-

is Rhode Ifland.
New Hamplhirc lies on
proved of late and become very populous. Thefe Provinces by their original Charters had very
extendve Powers. But a Quo Warranto being brought. Judgment was given againA thofe of
New HampAiire and Mankebufet’s Bay- After the Revolution they had a new Charter, by which
the Appointment of the .Governor and fuperior Oiiiccrs is in the Crown. The People ebuofe theAAcmbly, and the Aflcmbly nominate the Council, on which however the Governor hath a Ncga*
Connoflicut and Rhode Ifland fubmitting there was no Judgment againA their Chs'-ters,
tive.
in cotifequencc of whidi they choofe their Governors as well as their AAcmblies.
The principal
Place la the Province of Main
York In New Hampfhirc the Port is Pifcataqua In MaAathufet's
'
3 ay, Falmouth, Salem, ar,ii iloAon. In Rhode Ifland the prindpal Place is Newport, in the Province of Conneflicut; the Poitsare.New Haven and New London. In all of thefe, A. D. 1769,
the Total of the Exports amounted to $3i,i6zl. and in the fucceediug Year there were entered
inwards 504 Ships, and 2^88 Sloops agd SchoQwrs } cleated outwards
577 Ships, aud 2450

"Sloops and Sdioppei?,

"

.
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duce of the Colony arrives there, even from the moft diftant Parts, in
The Inhabitants procured formerly
Three Days by Water Carriage.
much Fur and Peltry from the Indians, have great Quantities of good*
Timber of everv Kind, Iron Ore in Abundance, very happily fituated
in all Refpedhs, and it is thought a Sturgeon Fifhery might be carried on
here to great Advantage.
The Merchants of New York carry on a moR
extenfive Commerce, not limply in the Produce of their own Colony,
but alfo from Connecticut and the Jerfeys. Long Illand and Ibme others
to the South are annexed to New York, and are wonderfully fine and^
fertile, and in the firft-mentioned they have an excellent Breed of Horfes.
The Number of Inhabitants is laid to be about One hundred and Twenty,
thou fan d h.

New

Jersey, or as they are commonly called The Jerfeys, being Two
Provinces united into One Government.
They lie from Thirty-nine to
Foity-onc Degrees of North Latitude, and from Seventy-four to Seventyfive Degrees Thirty Minutes Longitude Weft from London. In length
.

One hundred and

fome. Places about One'
hundred.
Bounded on the North by New York, on the Eaft by the
Atlantic, on the South by Delawar Bay, on the Weft by Penlylvania.
This Situation, and their having on all Sides either the Sea or cultivated
*

of

Fifty Miles,

in breadth in

In the difturbccl State of onr AlTairs during the latter Part of James the Firft, and the Whole
Charlt!. the FirA’s Reign, the Swedes intruded themfeives into a Part of this Country,

hh Son

and were foon followed by the Dutch, with whom they united. The Civil War in England gave
the latter an Opportunity of cAablifliing a regular Colony under the Direftion and at the Expcnce of the WcA India Company, to whom the States General granted what they were pleafed
The E'nglifli always kept up their Claim, and the Inhabitants ci
to flilc the New Netherlands.
After the ReAoration, King Charles grantecLthis
ConnctAicut fettled a r.!rt of Long Uland.
Country to James Duke of York, and a Squadron with a fmall Body of Land Forces was fent to
reduce it.
The Dutch Governor Stuyvelant would h.ive defended himfcif, but the Inhabitants
finding that they were not to be deprived of their Properties, fubmitted and forced him to furren*
dcr. The Articles of Capitulation were llgned Aug. 27. 1664. In the Second War the Dutch recovered this Country as eafiiy as they loA it, but.by the Treaty of WeAmtnAer it- was exchanged
The City of New. York is feuted in 41". 42'. North Lat. The Road before if,„
for Suiinam.
though incommoded with Ice in very hard Winters, is notwitliAanding always open. This with
other CircumAances, fome of which are mentioned in the Text, renders it a Place of great R©»
They export to the \Vcfi Indies, Bread, Peas, Rye, Meal,
Jort and very extenfive Commerce.
Indian Corn, Horfes, Sheep, Beef, Pork, and at leaA Eighty thoufand Barrels of Flour ; their
Returns are Rum, Sugar, and MclafTcs. They fend Provifions to the SpaniAi Main. They, have
a confiderable Share in the Logwood 7 ’radci Wbc.it, Flour, Indian Corn, and Lumber they, fend
They have alfo a Corrcfpondeoce with Hamburgh and Holland, and
to Liibon and Madeira.
tend large Qyiantities of Flax Seed to Ireland.. The Total of their Exports, A..D. 1769,
In the fuccceding Year the Ships entered inwards were 196, SloopsL
amounted to 246.522
1 .

431.; c!«arcd outwards Ships iij8,*Sloops 424..

CIouEtricSi

;
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Countries, accounts for the Mildnefs of the Climate, which is equally
The Soil is almoft cvcry-where deep and fertile,
ferene and pleafant.
producing vaft Quantities of excellent Wheat and all other Kinds of Grain
in Abundance, a Variety of rich Fruits, fine Timber Trees fit for building,
Abounding alfo in Copper
prodigious Quantities of Cattle of all Sorts.
and Iron Ores, which arc very rich. The Inhabitants live here much at
their Eafe, and with little Labour, enjoying not only all the Neceflaries
but mod of the Conveniences of Life, from whence this Country hath been
not improperly diled the Garden of America. It is a Royal Government,

the Governor being affided by a Council of Twelve which compofe the
Upper Houfe, as the Reprefentatives of the People do the Lower Houfe of
Aflembly, and are in Number Twenty-four. In Ead Jerfey the Capital is
Perth Amboy, which hath a fine Port, nolwithdanding which Elizabeth
Town is much larger. In Wed Jerfey they have Two Ports, Burlington and
The Commodities of the Jerfeys are the fame with thofe of New
fialem.
York, and the Number of the Inhabitants is faid to be Sixty thoufand*.

by King Charles the Second with
an additional Grant from the Duke of York to William Penn the Son of
Sir William Penn a famous Admiral, and in great Credit with them both.
William Penn was in Principle a Quaker, a Gentleman of a mod amiable
and benevolent Difpolition, as appears from the Conditutions he gave to
this Colony which became very flourifliing in his own Time, and chiefly
through his judicious Regulations. He derived his Authority from the

Pensy.lvania

is

a Province granted

^
The Duke of York as Proprietor of the Province laft mentioned, by a Deed, d.ited the 241!!
of June 1664, granted the Soiuhern Pail of it to Sir Geurge Carteret and Lord Ijcikt.lcy of StiatTen Years after this the Two Lords Prop; i.ior?, with
ton, which Tart was called New Jerfey.
theConfent of the J^uke, divided this Country into Iv.ill Jerfey unticr Sir George Caitcret, and
Weft Jerfey under Lord Berkeley. The Duke of York notwithftanding this rcfiimed for a Oiurt
revived and conSpace the Government of Weft jerfey, but by a new Deed in the Year
Thefc Profirmed the former Divifion, by which Weft Jerfey was redored to Lord Berkeley.
prietors afterwards afligned their Rights toothers, and the Inhabitants frequently falling out
with the Governors they fent over, and the Aflignees of the original Proprietors dlfagrceing amongft
thcmfclves, the latter by a foleinn Afl, April 17th 1702, rcligncd both Provinces to the (^lecn,
referving however the Property in the Soil, &c. Since thi Period it hath been a Royal Gtjvernment, though fometimes the fame Perfon hath been Governor of New York and the Jerfeys.
It hath been alicady obferved, that a great Part of their Trade is carried on by the Way of New
York, to which we rauft alfo add, that Part of it is now cairieJ through the Channel of
Philadelphia, which will account for what we have to fay farther. The Exports, A. D. lyfx;,
all for the Britifli or foreign Weft Indies.
In A. D. 1770)
amounted to no more than 25^1
there were entered inwards 'P wo Ships and 41 Sloops; cleared outwards Two Ships and
'

1 ,

47

Sloops.
•
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the Soil 'he purchafed fairly from the Natives, cherifhing and
proteding the Indians, who in return lived peaceably and traded with
his People.
In regard to Religion he eftabiilhed a moft cotnprehenfive
Toleration,’ and in reference to civil Liberty, left as much of it with the
5

People as was confiftent with their Peace and Safety.
The Whole of the
Country extends from Thirty-nine to Forty-two Degrees*Korth Latitude,
and from Seventy-four to Seventy-eight Degrees Longitude Weft from
London. In length about Three hundred Miles, very different in point of
breadth, in foine Places One hundred, in others not more than Forty.
Bounded on the North by the Territory of the Five Nations, on the Eaft
by Delawar River, on the South and Weft by Maryland. The Climate^,
like that of New York, colder than ours in the Winter, and hotter in the
Summer. The Soil deep and rich, differing from tlie adjacent Countries
in thi.s, that it abounds in Lime-ftone and Gravel. The Produce is muchthe fame with New York, Grain 'and Pulfe of all Sorts and in great Perfc(ftion. Variety of fine Fruits, great Plenty of Timber, with much Iron and

Copper Ore.

The

Capital

Philadelphia, a noble, regular, well-built
navigable Rivers, Schoolkill and Delawar, Ships of conliderable Burden coming to the Quays by both.
The
Country is full of large Towns, and well cultivated to a great Extent,
The Proprietor when Refident is Governor; if he appoints a Deputy, that
Deputy muft be approved by the Crown. Fie is aftilted by a Council, and
the People are reprefented in their Aflemblies. For the Three lower Counties,
Newcallle, Kent, and Suflex, lying along the River Delawar, which were
added by the Duke of York’s Grant, have an Aflembly of their own.
is

plealant Place, fituated between

They extend from North
Eaft to

Weft about

Two

One hundred and Twenty Miles, from
The Commerce of the Inhabitants is very

to South

I'orty.

throughout America and to Europe; the People frugal andNumbers in the whole Colony, if we may depend
upon foine late Calculations, between Two and Three hundred thoufandk*

extenfive

induflrious, and their

Maryland
The Grunt from Kint^ Charles II. of Penfylvania, for fu it is ftiled In that Grant, bears Date
A. D.
The Duke of York by a Deed of Sale dated the 24;!!
4th March i()8o.
1683, difpofes to him the Town and County of NcwcaAlc, which as Part of the New Netherlands was in the Duke’s Grant ; and by another Deed bearing the fame Date lie yields to him the
Counties 6 t Kent .and Sulil-.'i, the Three upper Counties which compofe Penfylvania proper, vis;.
'rhefe produce immenlc (Quantities of Grain, Hemp,
Philadelphia, buckinghnm, and CheAer.
The lower Counties abound in Black Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs. This enables them
Flax, &c.
to export prodigious Quantities of ProviAons of all Kmds to the Biitilli, French, and Dutch
^

tlie

America, they likewife trade in other Articles to Virginia, M.'iryland;.and C.'irolina,
Reef, Pork, Strong Beer, and Spirits to Newfoundland. They have likewife an
*
annual Intcrcourfe with the Canaries, Madeira, and .Azores lAands; and carry Corn and FiA> from
Newfoundland to Spain and Portug.il, and bring Furs, Peltry, Naval Stores, Hemp, and Flax to
Iflands in

They carry Corn,

Great Britain and Ireland.

They

deal alfo in Ship-luilding for Sale .to the

Amount

of feveral

Tlioufand-
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Maryland received

64.8

that Name in Honour of Henrietta Maria the
Confort of King Charles the Firli, who made a Grant of this Country,
with very extraordinary Powers, to Lord Baltimore. It lies betwcenThirryeight and Forty Degrees ofNorth Latitude, and in Longitude from SeventyIt is in Length about
four ro Seventy-eight Degrees Weft from London.
One hundred and Forty Miles, bat not quite fo much in Breadth. It is
bounded on the North by Penfylvania ; on the Eaft by the lower Counties
of the fame Colony, and by the Atlantic ; on the South by Chefapeak
Bay; on the Weft by the River Potowmack, and the Province of Virginia.
The Climate may well be ftiled mild and pleafant, for though the
Winters are cold they arc ftiort, and the Heat of their Summers is
tempered by cool Breezes from the Bay before-mentioned, which is One of
the lineft in the World.
The Country, except towards the North, is in
It produces
general a flat open Plain of a deep rich Soil and very fertile.
Grain of all Sorts, rich Fruits of different Kinds, Timber, Hemp, FK. ':,
and in the Bowels of the Earth there is great Plenty of Iron Ore. Idie
Staple of this Country is Tobacco, of which hitherto they have railed
immenfc Quantities,' though fome fay their Lands begin to wear out, w hich
obliges them to keep great Numbers of Cattle for the Sake of Manure.
They likewife export Lumber, Naval Stores, &c. The Situation of this
Country and the Nature of its Staple prevent the Building of Towns ; for
the. Plantations lying on the Banks of their numerous navigable Rivers,
their Veflcls come up to the Planters Doors, and their Tobacco’s are conTheir Cuftomhoules are on the Rivers
fequently laden without Trouble.
Poconiockc, Chefter, Patuxint, and the North Side of Potomack. They
have how'ever One Town, Annapolis, which is the Seat of Government,
and though lhaall is one of the faireft and heft built in America. The
Number of Inhabitants exceeds One hundred Thoufand, of winch
however Three Fifths are Negro Slaves, the Remainder Whites, who live
in gene; al much at their Eafc >.

ViRcnuA
Thoufand Tons

yearly. Their Exports, A. D.
amounted to 4;3,4i9 1 . In order to fliew
the amazing Incrtafc of this Colony, it may lie not amifs to obferve that in A. D. J74U there
entefed iiiwards in the Pori of Philadelphia 62 Ships, 291 Si(x<ps ; cleared outuards 64 Ships, 217
Whereas A. D, 1770 there entered inwards 398 Ships, 408 Sloops ; cleaied outwaids
Sloops.
413 Ships, Sloops 407.
^Thc Patent which had been promifed to Sir George Calvert of this Part of what was then
filled Vitginia was granted to his Son Cceciiius, created Lord Baltimore, and hears diite 2otli <4

Two

June 1632. He

feut over his Brother Leonard Calvert, lifq; with
hv.ndievl CJentleineii and
Perfons of forac Property to fettle there.
His Son Charles Calvert wa.s altei w.iids Governor for
near 20 Years, and umler their Adtniniftration the Colony flourilhed excece'iiigly.
1 he y made
themfelves fo acceptable to the Indians at their firfi Coming, that they yielded to them half, and

as foon as their Harvcll was over, their whole
Cublikcd. By Means of a general Toleration of

I'l.v.n,

ail

and

this goc.d

Chriftiaur,

t!;e

Uudeillandlng conllantly

Kan;lxr
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received its Name from Queen Elizabeth, and hath been
confidered as the Mother of all our Colonies on the Continent.
It lies
from the Latitude of Thirly*fix Degrees to Ibmewhat more than Forty

Virginia

North ; in Longitude from Seventy-four to Eighty or Eighty-one Degrees
Weft from London. Its length is incertain, but in breadth Two hundred
On the North it is bounded by Maryland ; on the Eaft by the
Miles.
River Potowmack, Chefapeak Bay, and the Atlantic Ocean ; on the
South by Carolina, and on the Weft by feveral Ridges of Mountains, between which many Plantations and back Settlements have been made.

The Climate may be efteemed temperate. The Spring begins early in the
Month of April, the Weather continues moderately warm to the End of
June, July and Auguft are very hot, with terrible Claps of Thunder,
which however feldom do any Mifchief, the Rains come on in September, and they have Four Months of Winter, but hardly One Month of
very cold Weather. The Face of the Country is for about One hundred
Miles from the Sea very flat, but farther up there are many plealant
Hills and rich Vallies.

The

Soil

is as various as in Britain, but almoft
and a great Part of it luxuriant. In its Bowels are
found Iron, Lead, and Copper Ores, and fome fay richer Metals j Pig and
Bar Iron and fome Copper are brought hither.
There is alfo Antimony,
many fine Clays and Ochres. The natural Productions are many and
valuable in their Kinds, Maize, Silk Grafs as fine as Flax and tougher
than Hemp, Peaches, Nedtarines, and other fine Fruits, Timber of different Kinds and of the beft Sorts very large. Abundance of valuable
Drugs, and Materials for Dyeing. Befides thefe all Kinds of European
Grain grow in the higheft Perfection, as alfo Roots and Vegetables of
every Sort ; Cattle, Sheep, Deer, and Hogs, the latter in fuch fteaty that
they are never mentioned in Inventories, as if their Numbers rendered them
The great Staple is Tobacco, chiefly the fweet-feented, the
of no V'alue.
fineft and moft valuable in the World. There is no Country better watered,
as may appear from the Four great Rivers which fall into the Weft Side
The moft Northern of thefe is Potowmack, naviof Chefapeak Bay.
gable Two hundred Miles, in moft Places Seven, in fome Places Nine Miles

every where

fertile,

The Government Is now on ranch the fame Plan with the Reft, for the Dethough appointed by the Proprietor, muft be approved of by the Crown. He
h.uh a Couivil and an Afrenibly, but the Laws made therein arc not tranfmitted to England.
'I'he Cuhurc of Tobacco made Negroes neceffany ; this is of a particular Kind called Oroonoko^
(;r as fome wiite it Aranokoe, which is hotter than wha» is made in Virginia, and lefs acceptable
The Inhabitants carry one
here, but fell? better in the Eaficrn and Northern Parts of Europe.
t oniiderabic 'I'vade to Great Uritain, as well as to the Sonthem Parts of Europe, the French and
Ihitilh Well Indies, and the Continent of America. They have alfo fome Intercourfe with the
In A. D.
Coafts of Africa. The Total of their Exports, A. D. 1769, amounted to 350,0177 1
1770, there were entered inwards Ships *05, Sloops 197 j cleated outwards, Ships 228, Slot^l

miK !i

incrcafcil.

jvjry Ciovernor,

.

*
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in breadth. Rapahannock is the next, and a very fine River. York River,
called by the Indians Pomonky, and the moft Southern. James River, which
Miles wide, and navigable for about Fourfcore Miles. Befides thefe
is
there are many fmallcr Streams, which afford fuch Conveniencies for
(hipping their Tobacco’s, that Plantations are formed upon moft of them^
and there is (carce any Town in this fine Province, except Williamfburg.
which is not very large, though the Governor refides there, and a Coh

Two

This Colony is di=
lege hath been ere<fted for the Inftru<ftion of Youth.
vided into between Twenty and Thirty Counties, the largeft containing
Two hundred Thoufand, the fmalleft Thirty thoufand Acres. The Number of Inhabitants, Negroes and Slaves included, are upwards of One

hundred and Fifty thoufand

These Countries confidered in the Light of Colonies, contain in them
fiich Numbers of People, as renders it of great Importance to Britain to
dire<ft their Application to fuch Objedls, as may be equally beneficial to
“ The making a Settlement on the Continent of North America, was aProjeft of the great Sii
Walter Raleigh, for the carrying of which into Execution himfelf and fomc other Perfons
The (^een gave
of DiliinAion w'ere -afTociated in a Charier, dated the ajth of March 1584.
the Country the Name of Virginia, but the Firft Settlement was made or rather attempted
The Firft Entrance into what
in a Pan of the Country which is now called Carolina.
is now called Virginia, was A. D. 1606, and the Firft Settlement made in James’s River.
For the Support of this Colony a Company was erected, the necelFary Expence being tcx>
great to be fupported by private Perfons.
But Mirunderftandings happening and the Planters
complaining of great Hardfhips, King Charles the Firft dillbivcd the Company in i6;6, and di'I'hc Enre<fted the public Concerns to be managed by a Governor, Council, and Afllnibly.
trance into Chefapeak Bay is between Cape Henry and Cape Charles, through a Stiait of about
Seven Leagues la Breadth, but the Bay is wider within. It runs Northward upwards of 1 wo
hundred Miles, and is navigable for large Veflels tlmoft to its Head, being One of the largeft,
moft beautiful, and fafeft Harbours in the World. The Rivers that fall into it have been mentioned in the Text, and the Trafts of Land between them arc ftiied Necks. That between I’orowmack, ani.! Kapahannock, is ctilled the Northern Neck, and is the Property of Lord F.iirfax, who
relides there .it prefent. 'I'liere is no doubt that this Colony might furnifit many ufefitl Commoditk5.
to the Mother Cotintr)', fuch as Hemp, Flax, Pitch, Tar, 'rurpeiuinc. and other naval Stores, ii
the Inhabitants were not rnorc inclined to Tobacco, for which the Soil of this and its Sifter ProTh« Fear that it will be worn out feems not to be well
vince is by for the fitteft in America.
founded, for the very fineft Tobacco is not produced from the richeft Land, but owes the Extellence of its Flavour to a proper Choice in the Seed and (kilful Management. Belides this tlie Notion entertained by fome, as if the Exportation of late Years of crnliderable Cargoes of Wheat
from Virginia amounted to a Proof th.tt their Lands will no longer bear Tobacco, is at Ic.aft,
if I am rightly informed, a mantlcft Miftake ; the C.i(c being in taft no more than this ;
wlu n
they find their Ground begins to fail, they takes Crop of Wheat, perhaps another of 0.iis, tliey
then fallow it, next by Cowpenning manure it, and by this Method render it fit to produce
Tobacco again. The Trade therein hath been for about Forty Ycais part ui^der the moft excelIt is computed that they exlent Regulation with refpeA to the Public as well as the Planters.
port from Virginia and Maryland from Seventy to Ninety thoufand llogftieads annually, which
Their Exports A. D.
is a prodigious Benefit tO the Revenue and the Nation.
amouuu-d
0728,^81. In A. D. 1770 there were entered inwards 296 Ships ; Sloops 317; cleared
outwards Ships 298, Sloops 306.
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thcmfelvcs, and to their Mother Country.
With this View the Staples
they have {hould be encouraged conftantly, attentively, and vigoroufly.
Thofe that have not been hitherto attempted, but which have a viiible
Probability of Succefs if they were, fhould be likewife brought forward
by every Means poflible.
Staples fuitablc to their different Soils

New

and Climates fhould, if prafticable, be gradually introduced. Thefc Meafures fteadily and fkilfully purfued muft have Confequences exceedingly
favourable to the public Profperity, as they could not fail of exciting,
and of courfe extending Cultivation Abroad, and promoting by a Supply of
a great Variety of raw Materials, Manufactures at Home. With thefe few
and fliort but weighty and falutary Obfervatious, we will clofc the prefent
Section, and proceed to the Confideration of thofe Colonies on the fame
Continent that lie to the South n.
“ The Propoll tions infifteJ on in the Text are by no means cither new or iingular.
They
were long Iince advanced by very judicious Perfons, and which is more to the Purpofe they were,
though in fornc meafure fclf-evident, long canvafled in Speculation, before any Attempt was
inadc to carry them into bixccution, when this was done they were found in fome Inftances to
anfwcr, and the good ElFcfts of I'ounties being confirmed by Experience, their Utility was confeflTcd.
If in fublcqucnt Cafes they have not been fb fuccefsful, this is no Proof they will
never become fo. Accidents may intervene to prevent their Operation fora Time, and yet not dcfiroy their force.
This however is undoubtedly a good Argument for Enquiry^ that if fuch
Impediments can be difeovered they may be removed. But the principal Points to be confidered
are the Importance of the Objeclto the Public, and the Pollibility of its being attained, for if
Caution and Occonomy in refpeft to great
thefe are certain, all Obftacles are to be overcome.
F.nterprizcs arc requifiie to private Men, but Tarfimony may be detrimental to a Nation, more
cfpcclally where the Expeuces paid by One, are received by another Part of its Subjefis, and
where the End propofed will vilibly redound to the Profit of both.

SECT.

II.

Containing an Account of the Southern Colonies on the Continent g/* North
America^ viz. North Carolina^ South Carolina, Georgia, Ea/l Florida,

and

T

IVeJi Florida, as alfo

of the Bahama and if the Bermudas

ijlands.

he Province of
is

Carolina was taken out of what in cur old Writers
called South Virginia, by a Charter granted by King Charles the

Second, from whom it received its Name, to certain Lords Proprietors. It is
lince the Surrender of this Charter divided into Two Governments. The
in the Latitude from Thirty-four to
1‘irft of thefe is North Carolina,
Thirty-fix
4 O 2

6^
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Thirty-fix Degrees Thirty-three. Minutes North, its Longitude Seventyfix Degrees Weft from London. It is bounded on the North by Virginia j on
the Eaft by 'the Atlantic; on the South by South Carolina; and on the
Weft its Boundaries cannot well be afiigned. In length there is upwards
of Three hundred Miles fettled, in breadth about One hundred and Fifty.
The Climate is temperate, the Air pure, thin, and ferene, the Summers
warm, the Winters ihort, in which the Weather is fometimes very cold,
but this lafts only a few Days. The greateft Inconvenience to which the
Inhabitants are expofed is Thunder, which however rarely does any MifThe Soil is various, and the Face 'of the Country finely diverfichief.
fied with pleafant Flills, large Vales, fine Rivers, and the different Sorts
of Ground render it fit for all Kinds of Ufes. Corn of ali Sorts, the
richeft Fruits, a vaft Variety of Vegetables, wide Pafturcs abounding with
Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Deer, Horfes, 6cc. render it very rich and plealant,
though with very indifferent Culture. As it lies in the Midft of the
temperate Zone, we may fafely credit thefe Accounts, and perhaps fee no
juft Grounds to queftion the Truth, or at leaft the Probability of their
Conjectures, who fuggeft that Almonds, Dates, and Olives, might be
planted here with juft Hopes of their thriving as well as any where. At
all Events the Experiment might be very eafily made, and at a fmall
Expence. There are no great Towns, and except the River Fear or Clarendon River they have none navigable for Veffels of above Fourfeore
Tons, but there are many fine Sounds and fair Inlets, the moll remarkable of which are Currituk, Roanoake, Bath Town, Beaufort, and BrunfTheir principal Exports are Peltry, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine,
wick.
Timber, and to the Weft India Iflands Lumber and Provifions. They
likewife grow fome Rice and Tobacco, which is fent through Virginia.
This Province, though long negleftcd, is now in a very thriving Condition, and the Number of People, as to which we can fay nothing with
Certainty, is daily increafing by frequent Emigrations from Europe

South
The

Firft Charter granted by King Charles the Second to Edward Earl of Clarendon and
was dated 27th March 1663. 'J'he Second Charter was in 1665. The Form of Go*
Ternment was in many RefpeAs difftrent from that of other Colonies. The Lords Proprietors
had a Power of conferring Honours, chough not with the fame 'I'itles as in England, and they
accordingly made Landgraves and Ca/Tiq lies.
But through internal Diflurh.i aces, and the external Prclfurc of an Indian War, the Heirs and Afligns of the original Proprietors found it ex“

•thers,

pedient to furrender their Charter, A. I>. 1728. (the late Earl of Granville excepted) fince
which it hath been divided into
Provinces, each of which is a Royal Government.
The
Firft Englllh Settlement on the Continent was at Roanoake now in this Province which being
deferted there Is a Tradition in ^efpeff to the poor People left there, that they intermarried
with the Indians, fome of whom even to this Time arc proud of their Defcent. The different Sorts of Land in this Country, and the Excellence of its Climate render it fit for a great
Variety of Improvemcuts, many of which already have, and others certainly will take Place.

Two
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,

and mod; fruitful Countries in
America. It lies from the Latitude of Thirty-two to Thirty-five Degreet
North, and^in Longitude from Seventy-nine to Eighty-leven Degrees Weft
from London, including the moft diftant Plantations. The Length is very
incertain, the Breadth about Two hundred Miles. The Climate is temperate or rather warm. The Air in general pure and ferene, but the Weather
ftrangely inconftant, the Extremes of Heat and Cold being felt not only in
is

fineft

but varying fonietimes, and that very confiderably in the
Day. The Country from the Sea Coaft for upwards of an
Hundred Miles is a vaft Plain interlperfed with Woods, and interfe^led
by many fine Rivers. The Soil towards the Sea Coaft is fandy and light.
Northwards the Country rifes, and the Weather is more fettled. There
are many natural Lawns, or as they call them Savannahs ; their
Swamps have commonly a Clay Bottom, this renders them exceedingly fit
different Scafons,

Space

ol a

well adapted to Indigo.
The Firft
near the Sea the worft Land is already well im-

lor Rice, as their light fandy Soil

Plantations being

made

is

proved, what lies behind is fit for any and every Thing. They have Grain
of all Kinds, and Vegetables in the higheft Perfection.
Oranges, Lemons, and other rich Fruits, ufefiil Timber of various Kinds, and in
their Pafturcs irnmenfe Quantities of Cattle of all Sorts. On the Sides of the
Rivers there are scry rich, deep, andftrongLands, producing as fine and good
Hemp as any in the World j and which might be certainly by proper

Encouragement brought hither

in large Qiiantities.

There

are befides

Ground in the interior Part of the Province, which
Ojnnion of competent Judges arc perfectly adapted to the Culture
of Vines, in which, if undertaken with Vigour, and profecuted with Skill
and Perfeverance, there is little Reafon to doubt of Succefs. Thcii Exports
The Sea
confift of Rice, Indigo, Naval Stores, Lumber, and Provifions.
Coart is about Seventy Leagues in Extent, the River of Winyaw hath a

large TraCts of hilly
in the

hannel Twelve Feet deep. Charles Town, which is the Capital,* and
the Seat of Government, is one of the pleafanteft and beft built Places ia
America. Port Royal is as fine a Harbour as any that Nature hath
made, exceedingly well fituated and capable of receiving Ships of any
The Inhabitants are amazingly increafed of late
Si7:c in any Number.
Vt ars, inlbmuth that there are reckoned upwards of Thirty thoufand
Whites, and Eighty thoufand Negroes. The latter are fo well treated
C

by the Planters that they had

or no Occafion for any

little

new

Supplies,.

m
Silk, for which in all Refpefts there cannot be a more favourable1
).
A.
Exports
1769 amounted to 08 ,i 17 1 In A. D. 1770 there were entered
Silualiou. Their
outwards Ships 99, Sloops 386.
tkaied
Sloops
Ships,
inwards 94
;
379
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in the Country,

Colony. But

conftrained to admit

Georgia

frefli

all the Purpofcs of the
enlarged, they have lately been

being fufficient for

their Plantations being

much

Importations of Negroes b.

It lies from
a Colony of about Forty Years Handing.
Thirty Degrees Thirty Minutes to Thirty-three Degrees of North Latitude, and from the Longitude of Eighty to Eighty- three Degrees Weft from
London. It was taken out of South Carolina, and the original Bounds
were the River Savannah on the North, and the River Alatamaha on the
South i extending about Fifty Miles between the Mouths of ihefe
As this
Rivers on the Sea Side, but gradually widening within Land.
Province was taken out of Carolina the Boundaries were not very accuBut after
rately fettled, an Inconvenience not peculiar to this Colony.
the laft Peace his prefent Majefty, by his Royal Proclamation, fettled this
Point effedtually, by annexing to Georgia all the Country between the
River Alatamaha and that of St. Mary, which laft is declared to be the
Northern Limit of the New Province of Eaft Florida. On the North
it is bounded by Carolina ; on the Eaft by the Atlantic ; on the South
by the River of St. Mary, and Weft by feveral Indian Nations. The Climate is very warm, the Air pure and ferenc, but fonietimes expofed to
The Lands towards the Coaft are ftiallow and fandy,
violent Thunder.
is

Two

but higher up exceedingly rich and fertile. The narrow Limits of this
Colony have been confiderably extended, not by Incroachments, much
lefs by Violence, but by fair Purchafes from the Indians, with whom the
The Improvements here were at
Inhabitants live upon the beft Terms.
firft very flow’, but have been furprizingly great within thefe few Years,
as is evident from the increafed Value of Land, notwithflanding the
Bounds of the Colony being fo much enlarged. There are Two Ports,
Savannah on the River of the fame Name, which is the Scat of Government, and Sunbury. The Exports from hence are Peltry, Rice, Indigo,
The Advantages that might be derived from this Country were forefeen, and fome of them
pointed out long before they aftually took I’lace, which ought to render us kfs diffident in
refpeA to the Benehts promifed from our new Colonies. Rice was introduced here a little beIndigo is of a much later Date,
fore the Beginning of the prefent Century by mere Accident.
thongh the Plant now moft cultivated is a Native of the Country. Both thefe Improvements have
been very wifely encouraged from Home. The Firft by relaxing the A6t of Navigation, and the
Second by granting a Bounty. Thefe Staples fuit very well together, which is a Matter of
may however juftly entertain farther Expe61ations from the great Exgreat Confequence.
tent of Territory, the Nature of the Climate, theVafliety of Soils, and the Convcniency of AVater
Carriage through all Parts of the Colony. To fticw the great Progrefs the Inhabitants have made
in the Space of Twenty Years paft we fliall obferve, that the total Amount of their Exports
A. D. 1747 "“s *61,365 1 . In A. D. 1769, 410,270 1 . In A. D. 1770 there were entered inwards 186 Ships, Sloops 306; cleared outwards Ships 190, Sloops 302. I'he Tonnage of the
Vefle’s employed A. D. 1747 under 9,000. in A. D. 1770 about 30,000.
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Naval Stores, Lumber, Provifions, &c. The Number of People
Seventeen thoufand Whites and Thirteen thoufand Negroes
Silk,

<^.

East»Florida

a large and beautiful Peninfula, lying from the Latitude of Twenty- five to near Thirty-one Degrees North, and in Longitude from Eighty-two to Eighty-four Degrees Weft from London.
In
is

Length from South to North Three hundred and Sixty Miles, in Breadth
I’rom Eaft to Weft About Two hundred at the Northern Boundary, leflening to about One Half of that Space to the South.
It is bounded by the
River of St. Mary on the North ; on the Eaft by the Atlantic j on the
South and Weft by the Straits of Florida and the Gulph of Mexico. The
Climate is very temperate and healthy, which is attributed to its Situation between Two Seas, and the Land and Sea Breezes that (except
The Face of the
about Two Hours in the Morning) blow alternately.
Country, except towards the North, is generally flat, the Soil near the Sea
Side fliallow and fandy, but within there are Swamps, Pine Barrens, and
feme very rich Land on the Sides of the Rivers. The Whole is finely interf ded by Rivers running fome into the Atlantic, and others into the
Gulph of Mexico. It abounds with very fine Timber, fit for all Ufes
fuel) as Oak, Mahogany, White and Red Pines, Cedar of different Kinds,
Pine Trees of a great Size, Mulberries, &:c. Thefe Trees grow moftly
at confiderable Diftances, and not in thick Woods as in moft Parts of
America, fo that any Part of the Country may be eafily cleared. The
natural Produce is Maiz or Indian Corn, which they reap Twice annually.
Oranges, Lemons, and other rich Fruits fairer and finer than thofe of the
fame Sort in Europe. There are alfo Abundance of Cattle, wild and tame
Fowls, Sea and River Fifli in great Plenty, the Produce expc<5ted fronvit
JRice, Cotton, Indigo, Cochineal, and Barilla, to which we may add,
« Ttic fctilinR of CeorRia was oiiginally a Plan for provkling an Afylum for the diftrelTcd,
to facilitate which the Crown granted a Charter to feveral refpeftablb Perfons as Truftees,
who undertook this laudable Dchgn with great \ngour and public Spirit, and were generoufly

fupported by private Donations and Parliamentary Giants. Yet after Twenty Years Endeavours
tlie Truftees found it expedient to furrendcr their Charter to the Crown before it expired.
This was A. D. 1752, fince which it hatli been a Royal Government. The good Effects of
this Change were very quickly fc!t, and have become much more confpicuous fince the AccefIn lyho the Colony confifted of 1,152,000
fion of CoVtrnor Wright who ftill pivliues there.
Indian
Line
the
witliin
4,579,000 Acres, and a ftill greater Augmentation
Acres. There is now
with many concurrent Advantages will be made by a frefti Purchafe from the Indians. In
1760 there were e.xporied 65,765 Pounds of Deer Skins, and A. D. 1770, 284,840 Pounds.
In A. D. 1760,
In A- D- 1760. 3.283 B.nrels of R!cc. In A. D. 1770, 22i,o:>9 Barrels.
Pound.s.
Total
The
of
the Exports
O.
A.
In
22,336
Indigo.
of
1770.
Pounds
11,746
A. D. 1760 theie were
amounted A. D. 1760 to 20,852 1 in A. D. 1770 to 99.383 1
Ships and 30 Sloops. In A. D; t77o entered inwards, Ships 28, Sloops 71 ; cleared outwards
.
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many valuable Drugs and pch Dyes. As to the Third of thele Commodities we not only know from Experience that it may be raifed, but alfo
that it is fo, and with very peculiar Advantages. In the Firft Place as there
are no Frofts to the South of St. Auguftine capable of chilling the Roots,
the Plant grows for Three or Four Years, whereas in our other Colonies
In the next Place the Climate is fo favourable that
it is fown annually.
Three
or Four Times in a Seafon ; and laftly it is very perfedt
it may be cut
In refpedt
in its Kind, and at lead equal if not fuperior to the French.
to the Reft Time alone can juftify or extinguifti our Expeflations. It muft

however be obferved that the interior of this Country is hut little known,
«nd that on the Weft Coaft there are many fmall Iftands, or as they are
ufually called Keys, fome abfolutely barren, others producing Mahogany,
have been brought hither
Braziletta, and other hard Woods which
from the Ifland of Providence. The Capital is St. Auguftine, but
as to the Number of Inhabitants we can fay nothing with Certainty, except that the Greeks carried thither live very comfortably, and there is no
doubt that Proteftants from the South of France, and from different Parts
of Germany might here find a Country very agreeable and capable of rewarding their Induftry. But exclufive of the Commodities this Province
may produce, it is of the utmoft Importance to Great Britain that it
Ihould be fpeedily and effedlually fettled from the Nature of its Situation,
which in Time of Peace will facilitate a Trade with the Spaniards from
its Vicinity to Cuba, and in Time of War, as there is a good Port at the
Extremity of the Peninfula, it will be an effectual Check to the Paffage
of the Homeward bound Fleets, by our keeping a Squadron there, which
the Country being once tolerably fettled might be done with great Convenience d.
This Peninfula, with all the rell of Florida, was ceded in Perpetuity to the Crown of
Great Britain by Spain, in the aoth Article of the Treaty of Paris A. D. 1763. As to the
Wholefomncfs of the Country the Spanifli Writers ancient and modern equally agree. Several
of the Inhabitants of St. AtiguAi'ne wlicn it furreiidercd were from yo to yy Vtars of Age.
The Ninth Regiment of his Majefty's Forces remained there Twenty Months without loling a
Man. As to the Temperature of the Air we have been adured by I'crfons w;ho have rcfiJeJ
in this Province feveral Years, that white People work without Inconvenience in the Field in the
The Extent of the Country hath been afeertainej by a Suivcy to be about
hatteft Weather.
Twelve Millions of Acres. Eaft FioriiJa hath fliared the Fate of all new Settlements, being

magnified by fome beyond Meafure, and decried beyond Meafuic by others.
By Degrees as
the Nature of the Soil in different Parts comes to be known, we cannot doubt that m>>ft of the
Articles mentioned in the 'fext will be produced ; the veiy worfl Lands being fitteft for Barilla,
of which wc import great (.^tantities for the Soap and Glafs Mannfadfurcs.
We have ai yet
no CuAom-houfe Accounts, but it is well known that confidcrabic Quantities of Indigo, cxcelhrnt
in its Kind, and which fold at a high Rate, have been alieady brought from thence to the Amount
A. D. 1772 of upwards of I'hirty thoufand Pounds Weight as I am credibly informed. In A .D.
1770 there were entered iawaxds, Ships .3, Sloops 47, and cleared outwards, Ships 4, Sloops 48.
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the Reft of the Country ceded to the

Crown of Great

It lies from Twenty-nine
Britain by that of Spain.
Degrees Forty Minutes to Thirty-one Degrees North Latitude, and in
Longitude from Eighty-five to Ninety Weft from London. The Length
may be about Two hundred and Eighty, and the Breadth about Eighty
Miles.
It is bounded on the South by the Gulph of Mexico ; to the
Weftward by the Lakes Pontchartrain and Maurepas and the River Miffiflippi which the Indians call Metchalippi, or the Father of Rivers ; to
the Northward, by a Line drawn due Eaft from the River Mifliffippi
in the Latitude of Thirty-one Degrees North to the River Apalachicola;
which River is alfo its Eaftern Boundary. The Climate is very warm
and moift, more efpecially on the Sea Coaft, and from thence efteemed
unhealthy, but within Land the Climate is better. Immediately on the
Coaft, and at fome Diftance from it the Country is all white Sand, but
advancing inward the Soil is found to be rich and fertile, afifording Two
Crops of Indian Corn annually, with very good Paftures well ftocked
with Cattle. Timber of all Sorts and fit for all Ufes, excellent Saftafras
and other valuable Drugs, many Materials for Dyeing, and is very caAs to the Two
pable of producing Cotton, Indigo, and Cochineal.
Firft they were adlually raifed by the French, and confcquently there can
be no Doubt about them. In refpedl to the Cotton it was very fine and

beautifully white, but fliort, which leflened its Value. In reference to the
Indigo, it was generally acknowledged to be brighter than that of St.
Domingo, and therefore it is certainly our Intereft to cherilh this Cultivation.
If by any Means the laft, which it is far from being improbable,
could be brought to Perfeftion, it would prove of infinite Advantage to
Hitherto Peltry, which they obtain from the Indians,
the Province.

Logwood, Lumber, and the Balance of their Trade with their Neighbours for European Commodities is their principal Support, and if our

may be depended upon, the Colonifts begin to thrive.
neighbouiing Indians, who from their Hatred to the Spaniards arc
well difpoled towards us, furnifli the Inhabitants with confiderable QuanThere
tities of Peltry, and may be made very ufeful in other Refpedts.
Mobille,
which
and
carry
Penfccola
Florida;
Ports
in
Weft
on
are Two
fome Trade dircdlly with London, and as we have before hinted, have abb
fume Commerce with their Neighbours, which may gradually tura to acThis Province is likewife of great Importance, confidered as a
count.
Frontier, and deferves great Attention in that Light.
lad Advices

The

There lies

behind our Settlements on the Atlantic, that is, between
of Qufsbec, an immenfe Trad of Country, which
Province
the
and
them
in point of Climate and Soil it by no means inferior to any in America,
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many who

are equally fober and fkilful.

The Town of

the

Name

contains upwards of a thoufand Houfes, well built and inhaIt is the Seat of Government, and
bited, and with a fine Church.
there are faid to be in thefe Ifiands between Six and Seven thoufand

fame

Whites, befides Negroes

g.

we lerioufiy reflect on the Soil and Situation of the feveral Counwhich have been the Subje^ of this Chapter, we cannot entertain
the leaft Doubt of their enjoying as great natural Advantages as any upon
the Globe ; and we may from thence difeern, that the richell and moft vaIf we at the
luable Commodities may be juftly hoped for from them.
fame time advert to their Extent, in which they are at lead equal to any
Kingdom in Europe, we ihall fee no Caufe to fear, that even by the utmoft Induftry of their Inhabitants they (hould be exhauded. Befides all
this, as hath been incidentally (hewn, there is none of them but what are
very capable of other Staples, no lefs profitable than thofe which they at
prelent pollefs ; fo that there can be no Danger of our finding at all Times
Markets for their Produce. Thefe Circumdances ought certainly to entitle them to the Afifetdion, as well as to the Attention and Protedtion of
Ie

tries

their Mother-countiy, as to the frequent and feafonablc Exertion of thefe,

thole Colonies ought always to
Happinefs are due.

remember

that their prefent Security and

* There are feveral Hundred Ifles, Iflets, and Rocks, but only Seven Iflands that arc fettled,
and thofe but pnall. The Cedars that grow here are much finer and tougher 'I'imbcr than in
any other Part of America, which has thrown the Inhabitants into Ship-building, or rather
But this having occafioned the cutting
Sloop-building, in which they are exceedingly expert.
•down a great Deal of Wood, hath had a very bad EfleA upon their Climate, by rendering the
Weather more unfettled, lb that they now begin to plant again. The Inhabitants are frugal, indudrious, careful, content, and reputed thebeQ Fifhermcn in America, and are alfo very dexterous
It hath been fuppofed, and with great Probability, that they might avail themable Seamen.
Telves of their Soil and Climate in raifing Wine, Cotton, Cochineal, but more efpecially Silk,
as having not only great Plenty of Mulberry-trees, but of the Worm.
They have no venomous
Creatures, but a great many Spiders of a large Size, and which in the Heat of Summer fpin

Webs

of fo fubllantial a Silk as to catch finsdl Birds.
The Spermacicti Whaie frequents their
Rocks, and Ambergris is fometimes thrown upon their Goads, as it is alfo on thofe of tht
Bahamas. The Total of their Exports A. D. 1769 were 8013 1 . A. D. 1770 there were entered iawards, Ships 4, Sloops 103.
Cleared outwards, Ships 4, Sloops 154.
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III.

‘Jamaica,

noble Ifland, the largeft of thofe which we poflefs in this Part
of the World, is one of the Great Antilles, and is particularly happy
in its Situation, having the Ifland of Cuba to the North, at the Diftancfr
of about Forty Leagues } Hifpaniola on the Eaft, from which it is removed
about Twenty Leagues; the Mofquito Shore on the Continent to the
South Weft, about One hundred and Forty Leagues ; and Porto Bello^
about One hundred and Fifty Leagues directly South. It lies from Seventeen to Nineteen Degrees North Latitude, in Longitude Seventy-fix to Seventy-nine Weft from London. In Length near One hundred and Seventy
It approaches in its Figure to an
Miles, and about Sixty in Breadth.
it hath the Ifland of Cuba
right
before
PalTage
Windward
The
Oval.
and
is about Twenty Leagues
Eaft,
on the Weft, and lii^aniola on the

his

in Breadth

of this Ifland from the Sea, by reafon of its cpnftant VerThe Coaft,
dure, and many fair and fafe Bays, is wonderfully pleafan.t.
removing
farther, it
and for fome Miles within, the Land is low, but
The whole Ifle is divided by a Ridge of Mounriles and becomes hilly.

The

Profpe(fl:

running Eaft and Weft, fome rifing to a great Height; and thefer
are compofed of Rock, and a very hard Clay, through which, however,
the Rains that fall inceflantly upon them, have worn long and deep CaviThefe Mountains, however, are far from
ties, which they call Gullies.
being unpleafant, as they are crowned even to their Summits by a Variety
of fine Trees. There are alfo about a Hundred Rivers that iflTue from
them on both Sides ; and though none of them are navigable for any Thing
tains

in his Second Veg^age^ who
This Ifland was difeovered by Admiral Chriftopher Columbus
with
it as always to prefer ic
charmed
much
was
fo
and
A.
D.
yth,
1494,
l aded upon it May
It was
his Son chofe it for his Dpkedom.
which
of
confequence
in
Iftands,
the
or
Reft
to the
from,
the
Place
which
of Us
Town,
the
built
who
fettled by Tuan de Efquivel A. D. 1509,
Melilla.
Oriftan
flood
Eaft
the
was
to
farther
Leagues
Eleven
and
Hinh he called Seville,
All theft
what
is now c^led Blue Fields River.
on
fcated
llland,
the
of
Side
South
Si the
Spanifh Town, is ftill the Qipital. ^ The Spaniards held
arc none to decay, but St. Jago, now
Years, and in their Time the prinapal Commodity was
Sixty
and
this Country One hundred
Aflls, and Mules, and prodigious Quantities of
Horfes,
of
Stock
immenfe
an
had
Cacao they
and Venables May nth i<>54, and quickly rcPenn
Cattle’ The Enclifh landed here under
Commodity till the Old Trees decayed, and
principal
their
alfo
was
duced'the Ifland. Cacao
from Barbadoes introduced Sugar Canes„
fome
Planters
then
and
thrive,
not
did
the new Ones
St.'vple ever fince.
great
the
been
hath
which
*
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but Canoes,, are both pleafing and profitable in many other Rcfpcv^s,
The Climate, like that of all Countries' between the Tropics, is very
warm towards the Sea, and in marihy Places unhealthy; but in more elevated Situations, cooler, and where People live temperately! to the full
The Rains fall he.ivy
as wholefome as in any Part of the Weft Indies.
October,
and as they arc
for about a Fortnight in the Months of May and
the Caufe of Fertility, are ftiled Seafons. Thunder is pretty frequent, and
fometimes Showers of Hail ; but Ice or Snow, except on the Tops of the
Mountains, are never leen ; but on them, and at no very great Height,
the Air is exceedingly cold h.

which contains about Five millions of
conceived that there are great Variety of
reafbnably
very
Acres, it may be
Soils.
Some of thefe are deep, black, and rich, and mixed with a Kind
of Potter’s Earth ; others fliallow and Tandy ; fome of a middle Nature.
There are many Savannahs, or w'ide Plains, without Stones, in which the
native Indians had luxuriant Crops of Maize, which the Spaniards turned
Some of
into Meadows, and kept in them prodigious Herds of Cattle.
theft Savannahs are to be met with even amongft the Mountains.
All
theft different Soils may be juftly pronounced fertile, as they would certainly be founds if tolerably cultivated, and applied to proper Purpofes.
fufficient Proof of this will arift from a very curfory Review of the naIn an Ifland

fo large as this,

A

tural and artificial Produce of this fpacious Country

c.

It
k The moft eaftern Part of this Ridge are famous under the Name of the Blue Mountains.
This great Chain of rugged Rocks defends the South Side of the Idand from thofe boiderous
North Well Winds, which might be fatal to their Produce. Their Streams, tliough fmall,
fupply the Inhabitants with good Water, which is a great Blelfing, as their Wells are generally
brackidr.
The Spaniards were perfuaded that thefe Hills abounded with Metals, but wc do not
find that they wrought any Mines, or if they did, it was only Copper, of which they faid the
Bells in the Church of St. Jago were made.
They have fcvcral hot Springs which have done
great Cures.
The Climate was certainly more temperate before the great Earthquake, and the
Ifland was fnppofed to be out of the Reach of Hurricanes, which fince then it hath fcverely felt.
The Heat however is very much tempered by Laud and Sea Breezes, and it is aderted that the
hottcftTtme of the Day is about Eight in the Morning. In the Night the Wind blows from
the Land on all Sides, fo that no Ships can then enter their Ports.
* The firft Kind of Soil, which from its Colour, is in this Country denominated Brick Mould,
is the moft fruitful of any.
After this come a Variety of others compounded of loofe Mould
and fmall Gravel, which are likewife fertile, and other Soils are made fo by Labour and proper Management. But Sugar Works, though the moft profitable, are at the fame 'Time the
moft expenflve, and therefore it hath been alw’nys wilbed that for the Sake of increafing the
Number of White Inhabitants, fmall Plantations of other Kinds were encouraged. For this Purpofe no Country perhaps in the World affords a greater Variety of inferior Suples that might be
cultivated to Profit, as fome of them already are, many others might ; and if intelligent Perfons were employed, there is no Queftion thJt their Number could be conflderably increafed.
Befidcs, the Contineuts of North and South Ameriu are open, and alfo the Eaft Indies, from
which

;
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Maize, Pulfe, Vegetables of all Kinds, Meadows of fine
Gr cfs, a Variety of beautiful Flowers, and as great a Variety of Oranges,
Lemons, Citrons, and other rich Fruits. Ufeful Animals there are of all
Sorts, Horfes, Affes, Mules, black Cattle of a large Size, Sheep, the
Fled) of wfiich is well tailed, though their Wool is hairy and bad.
Here
are alfo Goats and Hogs in great Plenty, Sea and River Fifli, wild, tame,
and W"itcr Fowl. Amongft other Commodities of great Value, they
have the Sugar Cane, Cacao, Indigo, Pimento, Cotton, Ginger, and
Coffee; Trees for Timber and other Ufcs, fuch as Mahogany, Manchi-neel. White Wood, which no Worm will touch. Cedar, Olives, and^
many more. Befides thefe, they have Fuftick, Red Wood, and various
other Materials for Dyeing. To thefe we may add a Multitude of valuable
Drugs, fuch as Guaiacum, China, Salfaparilla, Caffia, Tarnarindsv Vanellas, and the Prickle Pear, or Opuntia, which produces the Cochineal
with no inconliderable Number of odoriferous Gums. Near the Coaft
they have Salt Ponds, with which they fupply their own Confumption,
and might make any Quantity they pleafed d.
It* aVf

unds

in

As this Ifland abounds with rich Commodities, it is happy likevvife in
having a great Number of fine and fafe Ports. Point Morant, the eaftern
Extremity of the llland, hath a fair and commodious Bay. Puffing on
to the South there is Port Royal ; on a Neck of Land which forms
one Side of it there flood once the fairefl Town in the Ifland, and the
Harbour is as fine a one as can be wifhed, capable of holding a .Thoufand
Old Harbour is alfb
large Vefl'els, and ftill the Station of our Squadron.
a convenient Port, fo is Maccary Bay; and there are at leall Twelve more
from which innumerable Trees and Plants might be brought hither, and with -a little Care cul*
livated to great Profit, and for which Markets would never be wanting.
The very great Importance of this noble Ifland feemed to demand a more large Account of
it than of the Reft ; and this Argument was enforced from the Confideration of its Extent, and
of the great Improvements that may be yet made, though very great Improvements have been
made already. Some valuable Things however are in a Manner loft, as the Cacao, of which
there is fcarce enough preferved for their own Confumption, though in general Ufe among the
Inhabitants, and which, when the EnglKh firft came rhere,^ yielded Two hundred Pounds an
Acre. Other, are in a Manner overlooked, as the Opuntia and the Anotto, which in the Hands
of (kilful and induflrious Perfons might turn to great Amount. Some arc lefs confidered than
they deferve, as the Canclla Alba, which is in Truth a Kind of wild Cinnamon, and might by
proper Culture be improved. What comes over hither pafTcs for the Cortex Wiutcranus, which
it is not.
All the fine Drugs, Gums, Bulfams, &c. do not yield the Inhabitants any Thing
put this Matter paft a Doubt, it may not be amifs to mention,
like w'hat they might do.
that when Pimento was firft exported from thence, they cut down the Tree before they gathered
the Spicc. 'I’hey found it afterwards expedient to plant them ; and yet Twenty Years ago they
did not fend over a Fourth Pait of what they do at prefenr ; which would probably be the Cafe
with refpeft to other Things.

between
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between this and the Weftern Extremity, which is Point Negrillo, whcpc
our Ships of War lie when there is a War with Spain. On the North
Side there is Orange Bay, Cold Harbour, Rio Novo, Montego Bay, Port
Antonio, One ©f the fineft in the Ifland, and feveral others. iThe North
Weft Winds, which fometinies blow furioufly on this Coaft, render the
Country on that Side lefs fit for Canes, but Pimento thrives wonderfully
and certainly many other Staples might be raifed in fmall Plantations,
which are frequent in Barbadoes, and might be very advantageous here in
;

many

Refpedls

e.

might be expedled there lliould be a
The
confiderable Number of great Towns, which however there is not.
Reafon of this is very obvious, for the Wealth of the Inhabitants arifing
from their Plantations, of which there are at prefent about Five hundred,
and each of theft containing fome Hundreds of Inhabitants, it appears from hence that every Plantation forms a Village, and accounts fufThere
ficiently for the Difpofal of the greateft Part of the Inhabitants.
which
is
of
Kingfton,
which
largeft
the
are however fome few Towns,
(lands on the Harbour of Port Royal, contains about Sixteen hundred
Houfts, and is very populous. It is regularly laid out for about a Mile
in Length, and Half that Space in Breadth inhabited cliicfly by Merchants and Perlbns concerned in Trade, moft of the Sugars being Ihipped off
There is a fpaclous Parifti Church, Two Synagogues of Jews, and
there.
other Places of religious Worfhip. St. Jago de la Vega, or as it is ufually

In

fo large an Ifland as this it

called Spanifli Town, is properly the Capital of the Illand, being the Reiidence of the Governor, the Place where the Affembly meets, and is alfa
It coniifls of about Four
the Seat of the principal Courts of juftice.
hundred Houfts, fituated in a fine jfleafant Valley, on the Banks of the

Rio Cobre, and

as

moft of the People

who

refide

there are Perfons of

• The Town of Port Royal, as we have already mentioned, flood on a Point of Land run*
ning far out into the Sea, narrow, fandy, and incapable of producing any Thing, Yet the
Excellence of the Port, the Convenience of having Ships of Seven hundred Tons coining clofe up
to their Wharfs, and other Advantages, gradually attrafled Inhabitants in fuch a Manner, th:<.t
though many of their Habitations were built upon Piles, there were near Two thoufund Houfes
The Earthquake by
in the Town in its mofl flourifbing State, and wliicb let at high Rents.
which it was overthrown happened on the 7th of June i 6q 2 , and Numbers of People pe*
This Earthquake was followed by an epidemic Difeafc, of which upwards of
riflted in it.
Three thonfand died, yet the Place was rebuilt ; but the greateft Part was reduced to Alhes by
a Fire that happened on the 9th of January 1703, and then the Inhabitants removed mofliy to
It was however rebuilt for the Third Time, and was rlflng towards its former GranKingfton.
deur, when it was overwhelmed by the Sea, Auguft 20th 1722.
There is, notwithflanding,
a fmall Town there at this Day. Hurricanes fince that Time have often happened, and occafloned terrible Devaftations, yet they have been lefs frequent and lefs violent of late Years, and
the Climate alfo is fold to be altered for the better.
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high Rank and great Fortunes, every Thing breathes an Air of Splendour
and Magnificence.
Port Rhyal after all its Misfortunes is the Third
Town in the Ifland merely from the Convenience of its Situation, andcon>
tains about One hundred Houfes.
Fort Paffage, fo called becaufe People
land there, 'to go either to Kingfton'or Spanifh Town, contains about
Fifty Houfes, and befides thefe there are fome other Hamlets fcattered
through the Country, and a few contiguous Houfes at alinoft every Portf.

The

Adminiftration of public Affairs is by a Governor and Council of
Royal Appointment, and the Reprefentatives of the People in the lower
Houfe of Affcmbly. They meet at Spanifh Town, and Things are conduced with great Order and Dignity. The Colony hath a confiderabic
public Revenue of which the Quit-rents, by a Grant of the Crown, make a

Another Branch arifes from a Tax or Fine laid upon fuch as keep
Part.
fewer than Three White to One hundred Black Servants. This is preferring the Eafe to the Security of the Community, in tefpeC to which
it would have operated much more beneficially as a Regulation.
The
Ifland is divided into Three Counties, Middlefex, Surry, and Cornwall,
containing Nineteen Pariflies, over each of which prefides a Magiftrate
Riled aCuflos, but thefe Parifhes in Point of Size are a Kind of Hundreds.
Yet is this fine Country upon the Whole but thinly peopled and indifferently cultivated ; for though near a Fourth Part of the Lands are patented, yet not above a Ninth Part is aCually under Cultivation.
The
Commerce of Jamaica is very confiderable, not only with all Parts of
Great Britain and Ireland, but with Africa, North and South America, the
W'cft India Iflands, and the Spanifh Main, for the Encouragemept of
which a late AC was paffed. The Ships annually employed are upwards
In fome of the latcfl: Maps we Hod feveral other Towns mentioned, moll of them within Land,
but probably not very confiderable. It is to be wifhed that effectual Means were employed to
compel the Cultivation of fuch Lands as have been long patented, and that, as we have faid,
This
fmall Plantations were encouraged in wder to increafe the Number of white Inhabitants.
might bealfo beneficial iu other RefpeAs. Such fmall Planters might find their Account in raifing
iMaize and Ricc for Sale, in making Fifli Oil for fome Purpofes, and Oils from Vcget;,bles for others,
making Shingles and Heading, to which we may add breeding Horfes, all of which' might be
certainly and eafily done, and fave the Inhabitants Twwity thoufand Pounds, which they pay
This might, as
annually for Things witli which they might be much better fupplied at Home.
we have already mentioned, be facilitated by introducing new Staples, by planting Mahogany,
which begins to grow fcarce, and raifmg Logwood, which Experience Ihews is very prafEli*
cable.
By the Statute pafTed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of his prefent Majefty, chap. 49
the Poru of Kingfton, Savannah la Mar, Montego Bay, and Santa Lucca in this Ifland arc declared under certain Reftriftions and Limitations free Ports, for any foreign Veffel from any
This Aft is t9
foreign Colony or. Plantation in America, not having more than One Deck.
of
the
Seflion
next
of
Pailiaaicnr.
End
then
ihc
continue in force to A. D. 1773, andtp
''
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Sail ; the Number of Inhabitants is very incertaIn, feme
thoufand or perhaps more Whites, and about One HunThirty
lay about
dred and Seventy thoufand Negroes £.

of Five hundred

«

• The following Account of the Exports of this IHand, in A. D. 1770, will contribute more
than all that hath been faid, to Ihew the Importance of Jamaica. They conliHed in 2249 Bales
of Cotton, which at Ten Pounds per Bale, the Price In the Bland, amounts to 22,490!. 1873
of
Hundred Wdght of Coflfee at Three Pounds Five Shillings per Hundred, 6088 1 2753
Ginger at Two Pounds Five SbilHngs per Bag, 6194 1 . 2211 Hides at Seven Shillings per Hide,
773 1 . 15,796 Hogfheads of Rum at Ten Pounds per Hogfhead, 157,960 1 . To Ireland 679
Hoglheads at Ten Pounds per Hogfhead, 6790 1 . Mahogany 15,182 Pieces, and 8500 Feet,
Sugar 57,675 Hogfheads, 6425
:50,oool. Of Pimento 2,089,734 Pounds Weight, 52,243 I.
Twelve Pounds per
per
Hogfhead,
Shillings
at
Seventeen
Pounds
Ten
Barrels,
•nerces, 52
Sarfap.-irilla 205
Tierce, and Four Pounds per Barrel, amounting in the Whole to 1,086,620.
Bag^ at Ten Pounds per Bag 2250 L Exports to Great Britain and Ireland 1,391,210!. To
North America 146,324 1 . To the other iBands 595 1. Total of the Exports 1,538,730 1 .
.

S

I

E C

Of Barbadoes,

the

N the Two Firft Sections

of

T.

IV.

Leeward and
this

Chapter

Virgin IJtands,

we

have

difcourfetl

of large

Countries producing many valuable Commodities, and affording ample
Room for the Produdtion of many more. In the Sedtion immediately
preceding we have fpoke of a noble Ifland abounding with numerous
-and rich Produdlions, bleffed with many fafe Harbours, endowed with
feveral other Advantages, in which however there are ftill not a few large
In this we
Tradts that remain, and have long remained to be improved.
and
from which we may derive
arc to treat of Countries very different,
the cleareft Ideas and the iulleft ConvidUon of the Benefits that may be
By this their Inhabitants have been
derived from an infular Situation.
enabled to avail themfelves of all the Bounties and Bleffings of Nature,
whence they are rifen into a Degree of Affluence that is afioniffling, and
inconteftibly demonftrates what, though unafflfted by Extent of Territory,
From a conflant and uniform ExSkill and Induftry united can effedl.
ertion of thefe, mey not only enjoy that Opulence they fo well deftrve,
but contrH>ute greatly by the Purchafe of large Quantities of their Produce to the Welfare of their Sifter Settlements upon the Continent, and
arc in a Variety of Refpedls highly beneficial to Great Britain. The State
and Hiftory therefore of thefe Colonies is a Subjedt of the utmoft Importance to every Individual of this Country who is defirous of underftanding
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and by what Mcafures

of our Settlements in the Weft Indies

is

Barbadoes,

it

called

by the Spaniards los Barbudos, as is fuppofed from a Kind of Fig Trees
upon the Coaft, the long Filaments falling from which were conceived to
refemblc Beards.
This Ifland is fituated from Thirteen Degrees Ten
Minutes to Thirteen Degrees Twenty-three Minutes North Latitude, and
in the Longitude of Fifty-eight Degrees Fifty Minutes to Fifty-nine Degrees Three Minutes Weft from London. It is not more than Twenty-five
Miles long, or Fifteen broad, about Sixty in Circumference j a great Part
of this Nature hath impaled with Rocks, and where thefe are wanting
there are Fortifications which render this Ifle in fome Degree inacceffible.
The Face of the Country is agreeably vafiegated with fmall Plains,
gentl)' rifing Grounds, fome Ridges of Hills, which with tall Trees, fpacious Buildings, and a continual Verdure, exhibit a moft pleafing Profpedt
both from Sea and on Shore. It hath the Ifland of St. Chriftopher’s to the

of between Eighty and Ninety Leagues;
the Spanifli Main about Fourfeoj-e Leagues to the South Weft; and is near
a Thouland Leagues diftant from the neareft Part of Africa. The Climate is very warm, but the Air exceedingly pure, and the Heat moderated by conftant regular Winds blowing over an immenfe Expanfc of
Sea, and tliough the cutting down of Woods is faid to. have been detrimental in diminilhing the Quantity of Rain, yet by giving a free Paffige to the Air the Country is become more healthy.

North Weft

at the Diftance

hath been above ftated in the Text, mnft at erft appear fomewhat furprizing in reof fo fmall a Size, and front which therefore fuch great Emoluments could hardly
lilanJs
par J to
have been expefted. But a little Reflexion will let us at leaf! in part into the Caufes of their
«

What

explain what hath been aftiukk Growth and wonderful Improvement, and at the fame Time
In the Firft Place their
Situation,
their
derive
from
they
Advantages
the
to
lertcd in refpeft
Safety from their being furrounded with the Ocean, and
of
Degree
great
a
had
Inhabitants
Ikll
rti
a fmall Number of Men would have been if
co if' oucnily were from thence lefs in Danger than
This Circumftance allowed them Leifure
Savages.
by
inhabited
Continent
a
upon
thev bad fixed
Improvement, and the Narrownefs of their Territory rendered
to conlidci .tnd attempt CVC17 Kind of
point of Cultivation, and when they had once made a right Choice of
it the more manapeable iu
to carry it t Perfaftion. Befides thefe the furrounding Ocean afforded
Power
their
a Staple put it in
tue Air purer, milder, and more wbolefomc, than on
rendering
Benefits,
other
many
them
Blands, as Experience (hews, allowing them at all
larger
Preatcr Continents, or even in much
their Neighbours, as well as the Means of rewith
Communication
Times a free and fwilc
their Produce to diftant Countries and to thefe we may
exporting
and
from,
Supplies
ceiving
and laftiug Benefit a conftant Proportion of Subadd the affording them, what is a confidcrablc
L^ly, it beftowed an extraordinary
Settlement.
the
of
Part
every
to
common
li Hence by Fifiiing.
Power.
a
of
the Proteftwa
Degree of Security, more efpecially under

Mmumc
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Soil is very different, in Ibmc Places a heavy Clay, in others a
light Sand, dark heavy Easth in fome, a light red Mould in others, nor
are there wanting wet and fwampy Grounds, or fome Spots t^iat are dry

In general it is very fertile, and with proper
Management and Manure almofb all Parts yield large Crops of Sugar. The
Inhabitants are happy in a vaft Variety of vegetable Produdions, Maize,
Guinea Corn, and many edible Roots. As to Animals, they have Black
Cattle and Sheep of their own, a few Horfes, but many are imported
from .England and the Continent of America, the former for the Saddle,
have been fettled here about One
the latter chiefly ufed for Labour.
The Firft Planters raifed Tobacco, but
hundred and Fifty Years *>.
this was in Procefs of Time abandoned for Sugar Canes, which were originally brought thither from Fernambuca in the Brazils. In Proportion as
the Ifland grew rich and populous an excellent Conftitution was formed,
to which they Ileadily adhered, and from which they have derived a Stability and Security that hath juftly gained them the Charaifter of One of
the beft regulated Colonies in the World c.

and

afford a hard

Gravd.

We

The
* The feveral Accounts we have hitherto had in regard to the original Settlement of this
lAand arc very dark and incertain. All that can be collefted is, that the Lord Ley High Treafurer of England, and afterwards Earl of Marlborough, had a Grant by Letters Patent of Barbadoes from King James the Firft, and therefore it muft have been fettled, though perhaps
In that of his Succeflbr, the Earl of Carlifte intent upon fettling
very imperfcAly, in his Reign.
St. Chriftopher’s obtained a Warrant for a Grant of all theCaribbec Iflands, Barbadocs included.
This was flopped at the Great Seal on account of the Earl of Marlborough’s prior Patent. The
Two Earls however coming to an amicable Agreement the Earl of Carlifle’s Patent, in which all
ours and all the French Iflands are exaAly ennmerated, palled A. D. 1627. On the breaking out of
Bat after the Reftoration a Claim
the Civil War no farther Regard was paid to the Proprietor.
was made by his Creditors, and the Crown thought fit to enter into an Agreement with them,
and to make a Compenfation to his Heir for the Surrender of the Patent, and thus this and the
other Iflands returned into the Hands of the Crown, to the no fmall Joy of the Inhabiiants. But
their Sadsfaftion was not a little abated by the Demand made by Lord Willoughby of Parham,
their Governor, on the Part of the Crown, of a Duty to reimburfc the Expcnces of this Purchafe, and for other Purpofes, to which, though very unwillingly, the Aflcmbly gave their Conlent, and thereby fixed the Impofition of Four and a Half per Cent, on the Commodities of thefe
Iflands, which hath ever fince been paid.
e The Government of Barbadoes was fettled by Philip Bell, Efq; appointed
Governor by the
Eatl of Carlifle, and fo well conft tuted that it hath fubfifled ever fince, and been in fome Degree a Mode! to the Reft of the Iflands.
The Governor is appointed by the King’s Commilfion,
16 are his Council confifting of Twelve by Mandamus, the Aflcmbly is oompofed of Twentytwo, that is. Two Members from each of the Eleven Parifhes. The Ifland is divided into
Five Diftridls, in each of which there is' a Judge and Four Afliftants, who hold a Court of
Common Pleas every Month, from January to September. There is another wife Law which hath

been of the utmoft Utility, in afligning to every Servant at the Expiration of his Term a fmall
Patrimony, of Three, Four, or Five Acres.. This conftitutes a Yeomanry, and is the Caufe
that the Force of the Ifland hath been at all .Times refpeAable.
At prefent they have Six Regiments of Foot, Three of Horfe, and a Troop of Guards, all flout Men and wcU-difcipIined.
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The

Capital of the liland is Bridge Town or St. Michael’s upon CarFifle Bay, by much the largeft and moft convenient in the Ifland.
In this
Town, before it was deftroyed
Fire, there were Fifteen hundred Houfes,

moft of them neatly, fome magnificently built, and it is now rifen out
of its Ruins with frefti Beauty. Befides this there is Oftins or Charles
Town, St. James’s in the old Maps, the Hole, and Speight’s Town, formerly called little Briftol, becaufe chiefly frequented by Ships from
thence. The Planter’s Houfes are many of them very elegant Strudlures, and
the necelTary Accommodations, with Negro Huts and the Tenants Houfes,
render each confiderable Plantation a Kind of Village.
The principal
Commodities for Exportation are Aloes, Cotton, Ginger, Sugar, Rum,
and Melafles. The Commerce between this Ifland, Great Britain, North
America, and Africa is very confiderable, fo as to employ upon a moderate Computation upwards of Four hundred Veflels of different Sizes. As
to the Number of Inhabitants it is impoffible to fpeak with any great Degree of Certainty, but according to the moft authentic Account that could
be obtained there are about Twenty-two thoufand Whites and Seventytwo thoufand Blacks. It is however pofitively aflerted that the Number
both of w'hite Inhabitants and of Slaves had been>confiderably greater
in former

Times

St. Christopher’s was fo called by Admiral Columbus, whether after
It lies in Sevenhis own Name or that of St. Chriftopher is uncertain.
Thc

Skill and loduflry of the Inhabitants hare been always confplcuous, and the Commodities
of every Sort they raife very perfeft in their Kind.
There have been and Aill arc many large and lucrative Plantations on this Ifland, fo v*.
As a Speluable that thofe who purchafe them fcarce make Four per Cent, of their Money
cimen of thefe Inflates wc are told that Two hundred and Sixty Acres properly managed will
require 180 Negroes, 100 horned Cattle, 12 Horfes, 40 Sheep, Three Tenants or Militia-men
Manager at
with their J^’amilics, who fupport themfelvcs upon the Grounds allowed them.
One hundred or One hundred and Fifty Pounds per Annum, a Driver, a Diftillcr, and Two Ap*
prentices, their Salaries together Ft)rty-five I’ounds ; a Town Agent and Book-keeper at Twenty
Founds each, an Apothecary at Thirty or Forty Pound.', a Farrier at Twenty, an EngliftxA-gent
AU this, cxclufive of Freight of Sugar.,, Tkxes, Reat Two and a Half per Cent. Commiflion.
In A. D. ’770, their Exports were to Great Britain 930 Ilun*
pairs, and incidental Expentes.
dred Weight of Aloes at Three Pounds T<ii Sbillingj per Hundred Weight, 3255 1 . 453 Bales
of Cotton at Twelve Pounds per Hale, ^430 1 5301 Bags of Ginger at Two Pounds and Five
'oven Shillings, 311.108. 2031 Hogfheads of
Shililiigs per Bag.'“^o62 1 . 5 s. 90 Hides at
Rum at Ten Pounds, ^,310!, 2836 do. to Ireland, 28.360 1 . 5349 Hogfheads, Two Tiercesof clayed Sugar at Twenty Pounds the Hogfhead and Fifteen Pounds the Tierce, 107,010].
at Seventeen Pounds Ten Shil5 149 Hogfheads, 3522 Tierces, ^44 Barrels of Mufeotado Sugar
*•
lings per Hogfhead, Twelve Pounds the Tierce, and Four Pounds the Barrel, 134-547 ••
The Total 311,012!. 5 s. Total of the hke Goods to North America, 110,828 1.4^* To
the other Iflands
The Account of this Ifland hath bcen'more particular as in many Rc1

A

-

.
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fpefls

it

may

.

ferve to give us an Idea of the Reft.
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North Latitude, and in Sixty-two
Degrees of Longitude Weft from London. It is Twenty-one Miles in
Length, and between Six and Seven in Breadth, except to the* South Eaft,
where it is conne<fted by a narrow Ifthmus to a Traftof Land of about a
League in Length, and near as much in Breadth, in which there is a
This Peninfula is feparated by a very narrow Channel
large Salt Pond.
of the Sea from the llland of Nevis. The whole Circumference of St.
ChriftophePs is about Seventy Englifli Miles. The Climate is warm, but
from the Height of the Country lefs fo than might be expeded from its
On the other Hand it is fubSituation, and the Air pure and healthy.
to Hurricanes and Earthquakes.
expofed
jed to frequent Storms, and is alfo
It arfords a beautiful Profped from the Sea, appearing at a Diftance like
a vaft Mountain covered with Woods, but on a nearer Approach theCoaft
found the Ifland is found to be fmooth and the Afcent gentle, One Hill
teen Degrees Twenty-five Minutes of

fifing above another to a'great Height, but cultivated almort to their SumThe Chain of Hills that divide the Ifland arc in the Centre broken
mits.

into rocky Precipices hardly paflable, and in thefc there gufli out Hot
Springs towards the Bottom. There is One Eminence ftilcd th'. .')!}];>hnr
Mountain, and in another there is faid to be a Silver Mine, bu? it was
nev’er

wrought

light and landy, but very fertile and well watered hy
run from both Sides of the Mountains. It yields
that
many Rivulets
Plenty of Manioc, of which the Caffada Bread is made, edible Roots in
Abundance, a Variety of Vegetables, rich Fruits, and fine Timlkr. The

The

Soil

is

Animals arc much the fame as in Barbadocs, Abundance of tame and
wild FowL and the Sea affords Store of excellent I'ifli. 1 he chief Vown is
and befides this there are Two Shipping Places, One at
Baftcterre,
Old Road, and the other at Sandy Point. The whole Ifland is covered
with well cultivated Plantations, the Ow'ners of which live in very hand• This Idand was fettled by the Engllili ?nd French, A. D. 162:;, who arnved on different
Sides of it the fame Day, the former under Captain Warner, afterwards Sir Thomas Warner, under
ahePatjonage of the Earl of CarhIIc, the latter under the Sieur D’Efnambiic, under the AuthoThefc 'I’wo Governors made an amicable Divillon
rity and Aufpice of the Cardinal dc Ricblien.
Ends, and the Englifli the Notih and Soutli,
Weft
Ea[l
and
tb.c
having
Freuth
the
llland,
the
of
driven off' the Ifland
Years after both Nations
by a Treaty of Partition, A. D. 1627.
by the Spaniards ; buti.ot long after their IXparturc the Englifh and Prcuch rcfetilcd and lemained very good Friends till the Finl Duuh War in the Reign of Charles II. when the former were driven out by the French, but were again reftored by the Pcate of bicda in 1667. As
foon as the News of the Revolution reached the Weft Indies, the French, without waiting tor
a Declaration of War, drove tiicin out a Second Time, and they were again reftored by the
In Queen Anne’s War the Englifh expelled the French, though
Peace of Ryfwkk in 1697,
fomcof the beft F.Tnilies, .and a great Part of their Sluvc.s remaiued, and the Whole of the

w^

Two

Ifland

was

finally

ceded

to

Great Britain by

tiic

'fteaty ol Utrecht.

fomc

of
fome Houfes
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and their Grounds fenced with Orange

Public Affairs are adminiflered by a Governor^,
antJ Lemon Trees.
Cou^l, and Alfembly, chofcMi from the Nine Parifhes into which the Ifle

each of which there is a fpacious Church.
Their principal
Commodities are Cotton, Rum, and Sugar, which is of a very fine Grain.
The Number of Inhabitants is faid to be Forty thoufand, and of thefe
there are about Ten thoufand Whites*'.
divided,

is

The

ill

Nevis, called liy the French and Spaniards Nieves, and
by us very commonly, though corruptly, Mevis, at a fmall Diflance, as we
have faid, from St. Chridoj-iicr’s, and about Seven Leagues North North
Weft of jMontferratc. It lies in Seventeen Degrees Twenty Minutes of
North Latitude, and in about bixty-two Degrees of Longitude Weft from
London, making a beautiful Appearance from the Sea, being a large
conical Mountain, covered with fine Trees, of an eafy Alcent on every
The Circumference is about Twenty-one
Side, and entirely cultivated.
Miles, with a conliderable Tradt of level Ground all round itB.
The
Climate in the lower Part Ls eftcemed to be warmer than Barbadoes, but
more temperate towards the Summit. The Soil below is very fine and
However, as there is a Space
fertile, but becomes coarfer in the Afcent.
Ifland of

Wc

have aiicaJy obfcrvecl that the T,ord Willoughby of Parham after the Pieftoratlon was
Governor of Barbadoes and the Leeward Iflands. After his Dcinife Sir Williatn
iit.iploton war app^'inted Governor of the latter A. D. 1672, and fixed his Refidence in St.
Chrlfiophfi ’s.
The I'roJuce of this llland A. D. 1770 llood thus. There was exported to
Great iJrltain of Cotton 192 Bales, 566 Bags, 7964!. 86 ]-lid€S3ol. as. 858 Hoglheads of
lC;n), of uliieh 97 w Cl c exported fron other Blands, 8580 I. to Ireland 1 1 79 Hoglheads,
11790!. 17,004 llogfheids. 1814 Tierces, 648 Barrels of Sugar, ofwhich 335 Hogfheadsand
weie re-exported from othcT Iflands, 338,709!. 10 s. In all 367,074 1 . as. To
'l ierc'cs
to the .Amount of 59,794!. to the other Iflands, 61 Hogfheads of Rum, 518 1 .
America
North
ics. ’I'o Aifica Eight Hogfheads of Rum, 68 J.
1 his pkr.fant f ile was fettled under the Aufpice of Sir Thomas W.arncr fiom St. Chriflop’lei s.
I'S . ucccflor Governor Lake was confidered as the Solon of this little Country, in which
i.c <JifjX)fed cvtrv Thing with fuch I’rudence, Wifdom, and juftice as procured him a high ReIn the Dutch Wttr they met with fome Dlfputation with the French as well as Englifla.
an Englifh Squadron, the Enemy were obliged
covered
but
by
being
tvii ance iioiu the French,
Sight of ihv. Ifland.
Sir
t > dell fl from their intended Invafion after a fniart Eng.agcment in
William Stapleton fometimes refided here, and Sir Nathaniel Johnfon conftantly, which contributed not aTittlc to the l^rofperity of Nevis, the Inhabitants of which were then computed to
In the War immediately after the Revolution they exerted
I'e upwards oKWiitty thoufand.
In that of Queenthemfelves gallantly/^d h.-id Two Regiments of U hrcc liundrcJ Men each.
the
for
French
fortunate,
landing with
equ.dly
not
were
they
Anne they behaved as^cll, though
a fuperior Force, and having inveigled moft of their Slaves, they were forced to capitulate.
About Four thoufand of thefe Slaves the French carried away and fold to the Spaniards to work
The Parliament after making due Enquiry into the LoflEs they Aiflained voted
in their Mines.
them about a Third Part of the Sum in which they had fuffered. Thefe J^cMfcs by A\ ar, an
*

app

linttcl

1

I

epidemic Difcafe, and repeated Hurricanes, c.xcecdingly diminifhed

the. Number

of their People.
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of about Three Miles all round, the Induftry of the Inhabitants is confpicuous in its Cultivation. As to its Produftions, they are very nearlv he
fame with thofe of St. Chriftopher. There are Three pretty good Roads or
Bays, with fmall Towns in their Vicinity, Charles-town, Moreton-bay,
and Newcaftle. There is here a Lieutenant-governor, with a Council,
and an Aflembly, which is compofcd of Three Members from each of
the Five Pariflies into which the Jfland is divided.
The Commodities exported from hence are Cotton and Sugar. About Twenty Sail of Ships are
employed annually in this Trade; and the Number of Inhabitants is faid
to be between Two and Three thoufand Whites, and upwards of Six
thoufand Negroes, though it was formerly much better peopled h.

Antego,

‘

Antegoa, rather Antigua, from Santa Maria la Antigua,
from whence it was Co called by Admiral Columbus.
It is the largeft of the Leeward Illands, and now the Seat of Government;
it lies in the Latitude of Seventeen Degrees Twenty Minutes North, and
It is in Length
in Sixty-one Degrees of Longitude Weft from London.
about Twenty-one Miles, and nearly the fame in Breadth, in Circumference upwards of Sixty.
The Climate is very warm, and Hurricanes
Country
The
are often felt.
is finely diverfified into low and high Grounds,
but without any of thefe fo elevated as to be ftiled Mountains, fo that
there are no Rivers, but few Springs, a Couple of little Rivulets which
This Ille is of courfe very ill fuprife not far from and run into the Sea.
plied with Water, which the Inhabitants for their own Ufe preferve in
Cifterns, and in Ponds for their Cattle, both depending upon Rain.
It
was this DefeA in refpe<ft to Water, that for a long Time retarded the
Settling of this Ifland.
At this Time the Inhabitants are now and then
diftfeftcd by it.
Some good Judges however who have lived long upon
the Place think it in fome Degree their own Fault, fince if they made
their Cifterns larger, and dug their Ponds deeper, this Calamity might be
avoided.
It is alib to be obferved that the Water thus preferved is wonderfully light, pure, and wholefbme.
The Soil varies, but is in many
Places a fine blaok Mould, in others a deep and pretty ftift* Clay, yet is
indifferently fertile.
The Country is rather better ftocked than the other
Animals
Iflands with
of all Sorts, great Plenty of wild and tame Fowl,
and a vaft Variety of excellent Sea Filh. They have ^CiS and Vegc-

a Church

'<>

The

in Seville,

lohabitants of Nevis arc equally remarkable for the Neatnefs of their Dwelliogs, and
Induftry in their Plantatiuos.
They exported to Great Britain A. D. ryyo. 236

their great

Bags of Cotton amounting to 2,360 1 71 Hof^i^s of Rum, 710 1 . 2329 Hogibeads of Sugar,
!• 10 s.
In the Whole 43,827 i. 10 a. To North America, they fend asgreat many Bur*
rets of Lemons, a conilderable ^antity of MelaiTes, and a great Deal of Rum, amooating in the
.

40,757

Whole

to 14,155

1.
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Abundance, and all the Fruits common in the Weft Indies*
was formerly fome Indigo and Tobacco raifcd here, but thefe have
been long^ ago abandoned for Cotton, Melafles, Rum, and Sugar the prefent Produce of this rich Ifland
tables in great

The

upon a very good Harbour of the fame
Name; the Town of Falmouth ftands upon Englifli Harbour, which
in confequence of much Care and fome Expence hath been rendered fit for
There are befides Parham and Willoughby Bay
careening Ships of War.
But in general the Coaft of the lOand is rocky,
w'ith fome lefl'er Creeks.
well fortified, and there is commonly a
cafy
of
Accefs
it
is
wherever
and
Regiment of regular Troops quartered therein for the Defence of the InThe Governor-general of the Leeward Iflands, who ufually
habitants.
refides here, calls, when he thinks proper, a General Alfembly compofedof
Antigua hath befides
Reprefentatives deputed from the other Iflands.
compofed of TwentyAflembly
an
and
Council,
a Lieutenant Governor, a
It is divided into Six Pariflies and Eleven Diftridts, Ten
four Members.
of them Two Reprefentatives, and that of St. John’s
each
of which elecl
The Number of Ships that enter here arc about Three hundred,
Four.
but with refpedl to the Inhabitants, Whites and Negroes, we have but
very incertain Accounts of their Numbers
Capital

St.

is

John’s,

i'.

the former w.is fettled under the .'\ufpicc of Sir Thomas Warner, but
Beginning from .1 genera! Opiiiion, that as is faid in the Text,
the Number of Inhabitants increafed,
there was a total Want of Water. Ey Degrees however
were attacked and reduced by the
they
Strength
competent
a
attained
had
they
vet before
However by the Twelfth Article of the Treaty of
the Reign of Charles the Second.
'

This noble

made

Ifltind like

a very (low Progrefs at the

French in
Breda the Ifland was

which theNumber of People increafed, and the Country was
William’s Time General Codrington defeated all the Defigns
King
much ’improved. In the
fome of their fmaller IQiinds. His Son who fucceeded
reduced
even
and
it,
againft
of the French
made a vigorous Attempt upon Guadaloupe iu
lllands
him in the Government of the Leewaid
have gone on profperoufly, and the Spirit,
Things
d’ime
this
Since
the Reign of Queen Anne.
rtw.irdeJ by ihctr Accjuilitions, though
amply
been
h.nve
Inhabitants
of
the
Skill and Induftry
Accidents, there is g; cat Inequality in their Exportsother
and
Droughts,
Hurric.incs,
from’
k Lord WHoufrhby o'! Parham, when Governor of Barbadoes and the Leeward KLinds, being
Antigua, proenred ti Grant and ( at his Brother
informed of the languid State of Things in
his LotJfhip’s Death Cnnflophcr Codrington, Efq;
After
Property.
his
of
Care
take
thither to
great Skill and Applicaiwn entirely changed the
removed thither from Barbadocs, and by bis
and Captain General he fixed Uie Seat of OovernGovernor
became
Face of AffW>jyhen he
fome other intelhgcnt Planters rciertmg thither
and
Confequence,
great
of
Lnt here, whiclT^
were gradually improved A. D. 1770
Qualify
and
the ProduAions ofX.igua in Ciuantity
amounting to ,046!. 735 Hog.
Cotton,
of
Bags
566
Bales.
they exported to Great Brit..in 102
20 116 Hogflteads, 7a
1
7350I. To Ireland 6,402 Hoglhcads of do 64,920
1 0 North America
1 o 1
Ireland
430,2
and
tSccs of Sugar 3 /2,894 h in all to Great Britain
1
s.
JO
Iflands
229
other
the
and to
fo the Amount of 35,55 1 7 s- 6 dreftoicd, after

War

in

Eds&Rum.

.

.

1
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a very fmall but a very pleafant Ifland, fo called

is

Refemblance

bij;

famous Mountain near Barcelo.iJ*'^
It lies in Sixteen Degrees Fifty Minutes of North Latiin Catalonia.
tude, and in about Sixty-one Degrees of Longitude Weft from London,
having Antigua to the North Eaft, St. Chriftopher’s and Nevis to the
North Weft, and Guadaloupe lying South South Eaft at the Diftance of
about Nine Leagues. In its Figure it is nearly round, about Nine Miles
in Extent every Way, Twenty-feven in Circumference, and is fuppofed
to contain about Forty or Fifty thoufand Acres l.
The Climate is warm,
but Icfs fo than in Antigua, and is efteemed very healthy. TJie Soil is
mountainous, but with pleafant Vallies rich and fertile between them,
the Hills are covered with Cedars and other fine Trees.
Here are all
the Animals as well as Vegetables and Fruits that are to be found in the
other Iflands, and not at all inferior to them in Quality.
It is befides
pretty well watered which is no fmall Advantage.
The Inhabitants
raifed formerly a confiderable Quantity of Indigo, which was none of
the beft, but which they cut Four Times a Year.
The prefent Product
'I'here is no good Harbour, but three tois Cotton, Rum, and Sugar.
lerable Roads at Plymouth, Old Harbour and Ker’s Biy, where they fliip
the Produce of the Ifland. Public Affairs are adminillcred here as in the
other Ifles, by a Lieutenant Governor, Council, and Affemhly, compofed
of no more than Eight Members, Two from each of the Four Diftri^ls into which it is divided
There a few Ships employed in Trading

*

its

to a

Thomas Warner fent a fmall Number of his People from St. Chrinolying to the South Eaft, being of a rojnJ Figure, a little niouiiiaiui.-ua
:;la' 1
v.Hc:i owes its Hcalthinefs and Security to that Circumftancc.
It was become a very
f.'ipuious and well-improved Settlement when attacked and reduced by the Freiich in the
Bepiniiing or ’he Reign of King Ch.irles the Second.
But being reftortd to its old .Makers by\h«
Twelfth Article of the Tre.ity of Breda, it very fpeedily recovered its former Spk-nJour. When
the next War broke out with France foon after the Revolution, the People of Montferrat
afled
with great Vigour and Spirit, by which they kept their Enemies at a Diftance.
IBit by ihefe
cxtraor.linary, though honourable Eiforts their Num* ers were confideiably diminilhed.
Thia
expokd them in the Reign of Qnaen Anne to be extremely harralfeJ by the French, and even
after the CcHatiou of Arms was concluded, Mr. CulIarJ landed here, and in a great
Meafurt
For this it was ftipulatcd in the Eleventh .Article of the Treaue of
luiiied the Ilbnd.
In the Year

r'-'-r’s to

1632

Sir

Wontferrat,

,

that an Enquiry Ihould be

d^s

But

it

was

received.

made

not appear that

Damages which the People of
any fuch Enquiry was ever made, or that /ie
into the

Icaft

Utrecht
had fufTcied’
Compcnfaiiou

m The

wonderful EfTefls of Indnftry and Experience in meliorating the Gifts of Nature
have
been no-where more confpicuous than in thefc Illands, and pariiculaily in this, by gradually
improving their Produce, more crpecially of late Years, fince the Art of Planting hath
been reduced to a regular Syftem, and almoft all the Defcifs of Soil fo thoroughly removed by propel Management and M;.nure, that except from the Failnre of .Scafons, or the
Want of Hands,
there is Csldoim any Fear of a Crop. In A. D. 1770 there was exported from this ICand to Great
jUriuio^

B
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to this Ifland fromX^iondon and from Briftol. As to the Number of Inhawitants according to the mod probable Accounts, they confill in between
Twblve a^nd Fifteen hundred Whites and from Ten to Twelve thoufand

Negroes, though fome fay not fo many.

Barbuda

is

a fmall Ifland lying in Seventeen

Degrees Forty Minutes
and in Sixty Degrees Thirty-two Minutes Wefl. from
North
London, 1 en Leagues North from Antigua, Fifteen North Fall frum
Montferrat, and about the fame Diftance from St. Chriftopher’s and Nevis.
Soon after the Firfl. of thefe Two Iflands was planted, the Inhabitants
had an Account of this fo very favourable that they immediately took a
Refolution to fettle it, which they did, and called it Dulcina. They found
plealant, and fertile ; but the Coafts were rocky, there waf
it healthy,
little Water, the Soil but ftiallow, and they were frequently didurbed by
the Caribbees, on which they quitted it and retired to Nevis. Many Years
after General Codrington, who was equally diftinguiflied as a Statefman,
Soldier, and Planter, obtained a Grant of it in Property, and it ftill beThere are upon it fome Hundreds of People, who
longs to his Family.
railc Corn, breed Cattle, tame Fowls, and other Provifions, for which
they always find a Maiket in the other Hies, and live very happily and
l^atitude,

much

at their

Eafe

f.

which

Eighteen Degrees
Twenty Minutes North Latitude, and in Sixty-one Degrees Thirty Minutes Longitude WcA from London. At the Diftance of Twenty Leagues
North VWll from Barbuda, and Twelve from St. Chriftopher’s. It derives
its Name from its winding Form, which is thought to refemble that of an
The French thought it,
Eel, or as the common Notion is of a Snake.
as it is very low and fiat, not worth keeping or cultivating, and it was
long in cur Hands before it was confidered as a Place of any Confequence,
though Fifteen Miles long, and in Ibmc Places Seven broad. But of
An('.uill.\

is

another

little

Ifland,

lies

in

To Irchnd 133
ri.)2nicads of Rum, 7400 1.
ir,.irs of Cotton, 1670 1. 7^0!.
llognit.’di, ^32 Tieicts, ao2 Barrels of Sugar, 79,507!. in the Whole,
1330 !.
89,007 i. 'J o North .‘\mciic.T, 12,033!.
“ ThPi«wuc 'iwo Motive.^ ih.it indui:i.-d General Codrington to procure n Grant of this Ifland,
FiiJl was the railing Provifions, is
'I he
tVe foie I’rSplW^y C;ovt!nnKiit in the Well Indies.
of
Cinnamon, to which he was inCultivation
the
which he cliWtulf^ fiiccctded, the Second
Cinnamon
Trees in Antigua. In
wild
the
from
made
had
he
duced from fome Kxperiments
attempted to furthis Projea he war. internipud by the French War in which the Enemy once
themfelvcs at his Plantations in Barprize him, while he and fome of his Friends were amnfing
Biitiiin,

iliuc,

His Death, which followed not long after, put a Period to his Deflgns, in which, coiiis not at all imlidcring the amazing Progrefs he made in improving the Sugars of Antigua, ic
'probablc he would olherwife have fscaeded.

buda.

4

R

2

late
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Years the induftrious Inhabitants have fliewn that this was a Mistake, for befidcs raifing all the Neceflarics of Life, they now ex/»'4^-t
Cotton, Rum, and Sugar as well as their Neighbours, and are^ in sl very
According to the Information of thofe who have
thriving Condition,
lately vifited this little Ifle, it is in its prefent State as healthy as any in
this Part of the World, and the Natives remarkably flout, vigorous, and
indefatigable in raifing Provifions of all Sorts, with which they fupply
their Neighbours
late

The

which the Spaniards ftile las Virgines, and w'e from them
the Virgins, lie in a Cluiler, from Eighteen Degrees to Eighteen Degrees
Forty Minutes of North Latitude, and in the Longitude of from Sixtytwo Degrees Thirty Minutes, to Sixty-three Degrees Weft from London.
Iflands

Tortola is the largeft of them, and next to that Spanifli Tow-n, or rather
Penifton, in W’hich there is laid to be a Silver Mine, neither of them
very confiderable in point of Size, but otherwife pleafant and fertile.
There are befides thefe Ten or Twelve more, all of them inhabited, and
have been fo for many Years, though it is not long lince they were
There is in the ATidft of
put under a regular Form of Government.
thefe Iflands the fineft Bafon of Water that can be imagined, in which
Vcflels may lie Land -locked from all Winds, from W’hich they arc covered
from the regular Difpofition of thefe Iflands round them, which is a very great
Advantage to the Inhabitants, and tofuch as by frequenting them arc experienced in this Navigation. Otherwile the Coafts of thefe Iflands being many
of them foul and rocky are exceedingly dangerous, and many Vcflels have
been wrecked upon them, and amongft thefe fome Spaniih Galleons.
have now a regular Communication with Tortola, from whence there is
annually exported, chiefly of its own, but fomc alfo of the Produce of
the other Iflands, confiderable Quantities of Cotton, Rum, and Sugar.
As to the Number of Inhabitants in thefe Ifles our Accounts have been
very incertain, but I have been lately informed by a very judicious and
credible Perfon, who conftantly trades thither, that they amount to about
a Thoufand Whites, and to upwards of Ten thoufand Negroes?.

We

It
® This fmall Ifland is anothir very fli iking Inftance of what has been before
that Skill
and Indufiry will have great Kffefts whereever exerted with I’crfcveraiice,
all the Accounts
we have of it, as is laid in the Text, agree in their Reprefentation of its being capable of producing nothing more than a bare Subfiflcnce to a few wretched Inhabitants, and yet we find
them by Dint of their own Labour riling into fome Confiderntiun ; for A. D. 1770 they
exported 241 Rags of Cotton, amounting to 1,4201. Nineteen Hoglhcads of Rum, 190 1 68
Hoglhcads of Sugar, 1 190 1 in all to Great Britain 3800 1 and to North America 2057 1 . 10 s.
and they arc in a fair Way of producing much more.
* Thefe Virgin KIc-v. as hath been already hinted in the Text, were for
many Years confidcred as little iahofpitable Rocks upon which a few mifcrablc I’cople, whom tlicir Debts had^
.

.

.
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we bad

not the cleareft and m: A
*
^entic Evidence in its Support, would appear abfolutely incredible,
that li few^ lilands containing altogether not more Ground than the
County of Monmouth, and but a very little bigger than the Ifland of
Minorca, fliould produce to the Value of One Million and an Half Sterling annually, in the Commodities they export, exclufive of Freight
and every other Advantage. It is true that the Staples of thefe Iflands
are very rich.
But we muft not conclude from thence, that fuch fmall
lilands could not other wife be fupported, fince it appears by a Report
made to the Board of Trade near Twenty Years ago, that Rhode Ifland
in North America, which is not bigger than St, Chrillopher’s, had
upon it Thirty thoufand white Inhabitants, and Four thoufand Negroes,
all of whom were fublifted by the Produce of the Ifle and its ComLet us now proceed to the Ceded Iflands.
merce.
is

not a

little

if

•

dliven thither to preferve Freedom, picked up as they could, a precarious Subfiftence.
This
j'cihaps niiglu be really the Cafe, but feeing the Effefts of Indiiftry in fome of the other
lilands, they gradually began to imitate them, at firfl: by planting Cotton, and this proving very
fine furnifhed them with the Means of purchafing Negroes,, and at length put it in their Power
to plant C’anes. A. D. 1770 the Ifland of Tortola exported 29 Kales and 1590 Bags of Cotton,
anuninting to i(),248 1 Hides 368, 128I. 16s. Sugar 2446 Hogfheads, 20 Tierces, 73 Barfcls, 43,337
Kelides this from the Produce of other Iflands in Cotton and Sugar to the Va.

1

lue

t»f

1982

Rum, :mJ

1

.

10

.

s.

in

all

to Great Britain,

61,696!. 6

SECT.
The ceded

N

s.

other Commodities to the Value of 10,132!. 10

Ijlands, St.

and

to

North America

in Cotton,

s.

V.

JTneent, Gremidu, the Gre/saJInes, T'chago, tind
minica.

Do*

it hath been fliewn at what Time and in what
the Englilh fettled the Iflands of Barhadoes and St. Chriftopher ; aiuk ,h a t the French likevvife fettled themfclves on the latter at the
fame Time.^^T|^^oes not appear that the People of Barhadoes thought of
making any Excmfions from their own Ifland, but contented themfelves

I

the former Scdlion

Manner

|

with cultivating and improving it to the utmoll of their Power. But St.
Chriftopher’s being fmaller, and a Moiety of it only occupied by each of
the Nations, their Chiefs who were both Men of enterprising Spirits enSir Thomas Warner, as we have already mentertained other Views.
Mr. Defnambuc wrote to;
tioned, fettled moft of the Leeward Iflands.
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the Court of France, and propofed an Expedition for fettling One of Three
which he named. His Propofition was accepted, and a fmall
accordingly fent under Two Commanders who firft debarked^ uporf Mar*
tinico, but diiliking its mountainous Appearance quitted it, and fixed
Mr. Defnambuc no fooner heard of this,
themfblves on Guadaloupe.
than he likewifc embarked a fmall Body of Men, and took Pofleflion of
The French met with no fmall Difficulties in both
Part of Martinico.
Iflands, but by keeping Meafures at firft with the Natives, and then gradually picking Quarrels with them, they at length made themfelves Mafters of both after a Difpute of about Thirty Years, in which Space all our
Iflands were pretty well fettled *.
lllands

A French

India Company had been crofted under the Aufpicc
of Cardinal Richlicu for the Direftion of their Affairs in this Part of the
World. Their Capital confifted of about Four thoufand Pounds Sterling, and this even in thofe Days proved fo infignificant that they were ia
a little Time unable to fupport thofe who had poffeffed themfelves of tiie
Ifles before-mentioned j and therefore in a juft Senft of their Inability they
fold the fmaller Iflands to the Order of Malta, and granted Martinico and
Guadaloupe to Two of their Countrymen as Proprietors, referving only the
Sovereignty to the Crown of France, and having thus ridded themfelves of
When Lewis the
all their Pofleffions as a Company, they broke up.
Fourteenth took the Reins of Government into his ow'n Hands, he by
the Advice of wifer Minifters than thofe who had been employed during
his Minority, erefted a New Weft India Company, with Funds properly
proporticlned to the Schemes they were to undertake.
This Company
was fo well condufted that they redeemed all the Iflands, carried on a War
againft England in thofe Parts, and put their fcvcral Pofleffions into good
Order, and a competent State of Defence. All this they did in fo fliort
a Space as Nine Years, and in return their Great Monarch diflblved them
and took all into his own Hands. It muft not be fuppofed that we were
inaftive all this Time, for on the contrary we reduced the great Illand of
Jamaica, in which Service Five thoufand Men from the other Iflands were
employed, and after it was fubdued the fettling it was attended with much
Expence of Men and Money. Numbers alfo went from Barbadoes to
*

The

Weft

principal Intention in tbefe Notes

is

to authenticate the Hiflory,

and to

fix

the Dates

Text for the Reader’s Eafc and Satisfaction. The Perfons fent from
Mr. Defnambuc were Mcfiieurs du Pleflis and TOlive, and they landed
on Guadaloupe July 8th 1635. The former of thefe Gentlemen dyinp, and the latter becoming blind within a Year, the Company conferred the Government of that Ifland on the Sieor
Anbert, who had been for fome Time an Officer in the Ifle of St. Chrtftopher. On the other
Hand, Mr. Deftiambuc appoitited his Nephew Monfieur du Parquet^ Governor of the Colony
IhaLhe fettled in Martinioo.
that arc mentioned in the
France at the Inftancc of

Surinaw;-

of
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Surinam; which Colony, as hath been before obferved* we exchanged
-'lew York, and it muft be likewife remembred, that at the Time
the French ^ing eflabliihed his New Company, our Iflands in the Weft
Indies were thoroughly improved, and in the moft flouriftiing Condi;

tion

Wk

kept up our Claim during this whole Period to the Iflands of DpLucia, St. Vincent, and Tobago, which were conftantly inlerted in the Governor of Barbadoes Commiffion, and we feht Governors
to feme of them, and exercifed other A«fts of Sovereignty.
It was owl
Intrigues
the
of
the French that we did not abfolutely reduce and
ing to
fettle them, for while they were conquering the other Iflands, they not
only willingly permitted the Caribs to retire into thefe, but alfo afforded
them the ncceflary Afliftance to prevent our driving them out. In the
Reign ot James the Second a Treaty of Neutrality was concluded between the Two Nations in the Weft Indies upon Terms, which confidering their different Views were advantageous and acceptable to both. But
King James did not mean to include thefe Iflands in this Treaty, but on
tlie contrary took Meafures to fettle them, on which, under pretence that
tlie Caribs or as they ftile them Caraibs were their Allies, the French interfered in the Difpute, for terminating of which a new Negotiation was
begun at the Time the Revolution took Place. In the Reign of King
William, the Situation of our Affairs did not permit us to profccute our
Rights, and the fame Reafons feem to have operated in the Reign of
Queen Anne. King George the Firft; made a Grant of St Lucia and St.
Vincent to the Duke of Montagu, who fiom a Motive of Public Spirit
undertook to fettle them at a vail Expcnce, but France interfering again
niiiiica, St.

^ The FirA French WcA India Company was cAablifhcd A. D. 1626, and they did all they
At kr.'Vh finding themfelvcs exceedingly
could to r.ipport the i'.!hib'iiluni.nt"- made by them.
involved, they grantc.l t" Mr. du Partjiict bef>>re-men'ioncd the lilaods of Martinico, Grenada, and
St. Lucia; and to the Sicur Monel tlic Idands of Guadaluupe, Marigalanie, Defidcrade, and the
S..ints.
To the Commander dii I’oincy, who was G rand Crofs of the Order of Mitlta, and at
that 'rime Governor General of their lIlantL, they (old in 'I'l uA for his Order, heir Part of St.
ChiilUrpher’s togetlier with tJic Klands of^St. Bartholomew, St. Martin, and Santa Cruz, and
This FirA Company
the Poficinon ot them was ratified by the French King’s Letters Patents.

'Fhc Second French WcA India Company was created by Letters Pah
tents, dated the i*
July, A. I>. i6()j, and h.id an entire Chant of all that the French pofftfled on the ContineiiT, as well as in the llland.s of America, and this new Company was fo well
fupported, that in a very Paovt Space they equipped upwards of Forty S.ail of Ships for difBefiJes what is mentioned in the Text, this Company rendered the French Naferent Services.
tion many other beneficial Olfices. and particularly took entirely out ot the Hands of the Dutch,
then clofely allied with FranCe, the Trade of the Illands, by which they had been exceedingly

broke up A

*

WicT.

.

enriched.
In tffeaing fo much they hr.d not only expended their Capital, bnt had run upwards
of a Million of Livrcs'in Debt, which was the Pretence made ufe of for diflolving them,, theKing rcimburfing their CapittJ and dilchargiug their Incumbrance::.
^
3a

.

.
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in favour of her Indian Allies, Things were compromifed to prevent ery^eringinto a War upon what might feem to be a private Quarrel.
Reign of King George the Second a new Regulation took Place, by which
Dominica, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, and Tobago, to which the French had
never formed any Pretences, were declared Neutral Iflands by the Treaty
of Aix la Chapelle. In this State Things were at the Entrance of the
lall War, but at the Conclulion of it the French quitted all their Prctenlions to Dominica, St. Vincent, and Tobago, and ceded the Ifland of
Grenada to his Majefly as an Equivalent for the Ifland of St. Lucia
(thereby admitting our Right) which we yielded to the French who had
conceived higher Notions of the Value of that Ifle, than it will perliaps

ever be found to dcferve<^.

In deferibing thefe Iflands w'e begin with tliat of St. Vincent,
which received its Name from being difeovered on the Twenty- iccond
of January, the Feaft of that Saint. It lies from Thirteen Degrees to
Thirteen Degrees Twenty Minutes of North Latitude, and in Longitucie
Fifty-nine Degrees Forty Minutes Weft from London. At the Diftance of
between Five and Six Leagues South Weft from St. Lucia, Twenty-tlirce
South Weft from Martinico, Thirty-fix or as fome compute Forty Soutli
from Dominica, Twenty Weft by South from Barbadoes, and Seventeen
Being thus fituated direftly to
or Eighteen North Eaft from Grenada.
a
few
Hours
in
be reached from thence,
Leeward
of
Barbadoes,
it
may
the
and is at the fame Time fo feated as to cover and conneft the fmall
It ftrctches in Length from
lilands that lie between it and Grenada.
South to North about Twenty-five Miles, and is about Thirteen in Breadth,
in Circumference between Sixty and Seventy. In Point of Size therefore
it differs but little from Barbadoes.
The Climate is very warm, at leaft in
the Judgment of Europeans. The Country is in general hilly, in fomc
Places mountainous, but interfperfed with a Variety of pleafant Vallies,
and fome large and luxuriant Plains, the Soil being every where very fer«
The Treaty of good Correfpondcnce and Neutrality concluded between King James II.
and Lewis XIV. bears Date the 5th November 1686.
'i'he Motives were the delivering the
Subjefts of both Crowns from the Interruptions they met with from Buccaneers, *nnd the fecuring the Trade of their rclpeffive Iflands to the Powers to which they belonged.
In A. D.
1718, upon the Surmize of a rich Mine in the Ifland of St. Lucia, die Ilcgent Duke of Orleans made a Grant of that Ifland in Property to the Mai lTial d’EUrecs.
But the Britifli Court
cxpoftulating upon this and fliewlng clearly, that the Right was in the Crown of Great Britain, that
Grant was recalled, flis Majcrty King George I by Letters Paienis, dated 20th June 1722, granted
this Ifland, with St. Vincent, to the Duke of Montagu, and as we have faid above, to avoid a
Quarrel between the Two Nations, it was agreed that thofe Iflands fliould not be fettled by

either.

'Phe

Jbiuaij:,

com pleat

Ceflujn of the Iflands,

of this Chapter, was made in
Peace figned at Parted loth Fc-

wijich arc the Sul>jc<5

and clcarcft Terms by the Ninth Article of the
A. D. X763,

the fullcft

l:

iaft

of
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tUp, and the high Grounds are at leaft in general cafy of Afcent.
of its Extent are fo well watered, for leveral Rivers run down'
from the Mountains, and fmaller Streams from almoft every Hill ; there
are likewife feveral fine Springs at a little Diftance from the Sea. The In**
habitants raife all Kinds of Ground Provifions in Plenty, and with
Trouble. The Rivers fupply them with a Variety of Filh, and the

may be

little

fame

of the Sea that wadies their Coafrs. They have Abundance
of excellent Fruits, and very fine Timber fit for almofl every ufe, and with
which they formerly fupplied their Neighbours «l.
faid

The

French, though they did not venture to raife Sugar, had feveral
Plantations at the Mouths and on the Sides of the Rivers,
planted with Cacao Trees, Coffee, Indigo, and fine Tobacco.
There
arc feveral commodious Bays on the North Weft and South Weft Sides,
and at the Southern Extremity there is the deep fpacious fandy Bay, formerly ftiled the Bay of St. Antonio, but now Kingfton Bay, where large
Ships may ride commodioufly ; and there is faid to be good anchoring
Ground round the whole Bland. It remained for a long Space of Time
after it was difeovered by the Europeans the Head Quarters and general
Rendezvous of the Caribs or Carai’bs, who from thence made Expeditions
to the Continent, and were alfo fometimes very troublefome to the adBefides thefe there are another Race of People generally,
jacent Iflands.
ftiled Black Caribs, but who are in reality Negroes
improperly,
very
though
defeended, as is generally believed, fromfome who efcaped out of a Guinea
Ship wrecked upon the Coaft, and gradually augmented by fuch as from
time to time fled thither From Barbadoes. Thefe Nations were often at
fjjacious

A

on the Climate, Soil, and natural Produftions of thefe Iflands might
the Defire of making Trials, of what through the Force of Skill and Induftry might
be added to their native Stores. But probably hereaswellaselfe-where, fuchTrials might have beea
neglcfled, if Governor Melvil, a Gentleman alike diflinguilhed for the Warmth of his public Spi*
rit and univcrfal Benevolence, had not eflablilhed in this Ifland a public Garden for this noble
*

litile

Hcflcftion

eafily lead to

Purpofe, and put it under the Care of Dr. George Young an excellent Botanift, to whom the
Society for th- Encouragement of Arts have defervedly given a Gold Medal, rxnd who hath
brought a Certificate from the Chief Magiftiate of St. Vincent, that be had growing in this Garden in the Month of May A. D. 1772 One hundred and forty healthy Plants of the true Cionamon.
He hath alffl in the fame Garden, amongft many other curious Plants, Logwood, urmeric, Eall
India Mango, Tobago Nutmeg, Scfamuni or oily Grain, CalTia Fiflula, Vanelloes, Anatto, China
Tallow Tree. He is likewife preparing to carry from hence amongft many others the following,

T

the

Tea Shrub, Sago Palm,

feed,
a;ife

Zant Currant Tree.
from this Inftitution.

He doe.

Voi., 11.

Gum
It

Siorax Tree, Olives, Camphire Tree, Florida Starry Annieafy to expatiate on the Advantages that m.iy probably
prefcat it is fufficient to have pointed out to whom they will

would be

At
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were compofed they had a Strength fuf—
from fettling by force
J.^.,

their Quarrels

ficient to prevent Strangers

The French about Half a Century ago,

at the

Requeft of theCaribs, madfe

a Defcent from Martinico and attacked the Negroes, but were rcpulfedwith Lofs, and afterwards found it their Intcreft to conciliate a Friendfliipwith both Nations by means of Prefents, and furnifhing them with Arms
and Ammunition, which procured them the Means of making thofe Planbefore-mentioned. Since it came into our Pofhath proved as profitable, though not quite fo healthy as could
But now that our difagreeable Difputes with the Negroes are
be whhed.
over, it is to be hoped for ever, we may rcalbnably expedt, that what,
belongs to us in the Ifland will be fpcedily and effectually cultivated j and
as by this a free Circulation of Air will be promoted, the Climate become more wholefome. The Government is of the fanie Form w’ith that
of our other Iflands, but dependent upon the Governor and Captain
As to the Number of Inhabitants we
General, who refides in Grenada.
have not poffelfcd this or the other Ifles long enough to have any dirtindt
Accounts, but competent Judges may frame a probable Conjcdlure from
‘
the Nature and Quantity of its Produce h
tations that have been
feffion,

it

Dominica

Name

from

being difeovered upon a Sunday, being fituated in the Latitude of Fifteen Degrees Twenty Minutes,
to Fifteen Degrees Forty Minutes North, and Fifty-nine Degrees Thirtyefl from London.
It lies in the very Midll
five Minutes of Longitude
received that

its

W

There have been Tome Doubts rnifed as to the Accounts {^Ivcn m the Text of the coming
on a Suppofition that they might be Sp.milh Slaves wlio efcaped from the
They have adopted in fjmc Degree the ManContinent, which however feems kfs probable.
In CoiijinKftion wltli
ners of the Natives who «ire the moil indolent People upon the L.nih.
them they obliged Captain Hiathwaitc in A. D, 1723 to dcflft from Ids intended ix-fign of de«

in of the Negroes,

^

barking up<in the Ifland in confequence of the i)uke of Montague's Clianr, being abundantly
Time wirh Arms and Ammunition from the Frenck. They arc now reduced to a
very low State, but Hill they arc imiiled to Jnllicc and 1 fumanity, more efpcciiiliy when confidertd as Subjefts of the Crown of Great Britain. Force may reflrain, but l-Cindnefs only can fubdue. They lai^d C^jound Froviflons, Poultry, and other I'hiugs for the L icof the French, and there
feems to be no Reafon to doubt that by Gentlencfs and good 'J'rcatmcnt tlicy might be made in
like Manner ufeful to thcmfelves and to us, and with a very liicie Indufliy live comfortably aad
fiipplicd at that

in Peace.

What

been faid of this Ifland in refpeft to its prefent and fufurc Confequence to this
be better fhewn and more fuUy corroboiated ftom the State of its Kxportations in
which were Cotton 284 Bags at Ten Pounds per Bag, 2840 1
C iffee 4818 Hundred weight One Q^nartcr Six Pound, at Three Pound Five Shillings per Hundred -weight,
15/^9 I. 95. HI d. Cacao 1000 Ho*gflieads and One Barrel at Twenty-five Pounds per HogiRum 346 ilogflicads at Ten Pounds per Hogfhcad and Twelve l*oimds per Barrel, 25,012
Hogflicads at 7 . 10 s, per Hogfliead, 50,155 I.-lnall to Great BilSugar,
head, 34fiO
To North America 13,375!. Total 110,5011.95. 8| d.
d.
valn 97,1261. 9 s.
^

Country
A. D. X

h?kih

will

.

1 .

1

.

’
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of the French Iflands, at the Di/lance of Eight Leagues North by Weft
Ironi Martinico, about the lame Diftance South South Eaft from GuadaloCtpe ; the fmall lilands called The Saints lying between them. Five
Leagues South Weft from

M

irigalantc, about Forty Leagues North from
fame Diftance North Well from Barbadoes, and
about Seventy Leagues North and by Eaft from Grenada.
It is ftrctched
out from North Eaft to South Weft in the Form of a Bow, of w'hich the
Leeward Side, which makes but an indifferent Appearance at Sea, reprefents the String.
A very noble Ifland it is, between Thirty and Forty
Miles in length, about Fifteen in Breadth, and upw.ards of Ninety in
Circumference. The Clim.ite is remarkably warm even for that Part of
the World, though the Air is very tliin and pure, and the Country from
lihence reputed to be healthy.
In its Appearance it is rough and mountainous more efpecially towards the Sea, but within there arc rich and pleafant Vallies, and a few fine Plains it

St. Vincent’s, about the

The

Mountains arc not

and the
and not

every where a deep
black Mould, wonderfully fertile,
eafily exhaufted.
There is
in it a Sulphur Mountain, and One in which the French believe there is
No Place can be better watered, as there are Thirty
a Gold Mine.
Rivers, one of wliich is navigable for feveral Miles.
There are feveraJ
we
the
Springs,
may
believe
which,
if
Report of our own Countryhot
men, who made Trial of them a Century ago, are not inferior in their
Bananas, Potatoes, and Manioc, from which
Virtues to thofe of Bath.
fteep,

Soil is

Caffada Bread is made, and which in thefe Parts are ftiled Ground Provifions, are here in great Plenty and in their feveral Kinds are all remarkably good. All Kind of Vegetables they have In Abundance, the
richeft Fruits particularly the fineil Pine Apples in the Weft Indies; inHogs wild and tame. Variety
exhauftible Stores of Timber of all Kinds.
This IHand was dlfcovcrcJ by Admiral Coinmbus on Sunday November the 3d,* A. D.
The Accounts
that it was ever fooled by the Spaniards.
i!('cs not appear
it
^493 5
we iiad of it in funner '1 inies were but very iiiuillcicnr, from oiir being acquainted only
'fhe French took great Care to d.‘<.ry and mifrepreferi, it, as mountainwith its Co.ilb.
ous, barren, and a fit H.ibitalion only fur the Savages; thuugh the more ancient Writers of their
own place it in quite another Light, and a<knowlcaged it to be, Wiiat it really ii, One of the
The coidbnit Correfpondence kept up by the Inhabtireft .-ind fineft Klands in theie Parts.
Kle end.led them to prepofTefs thofe poor
bit.rnts of M.ntinico with t!;c Caribs in this
and Father Lab.it, after giving a moft
Engliflr
the
of
Ideas
People with the moll dreadful
*

;

unfavonr.ible

I’ifliirc

of Dominica, fays

Englifh had m.ide feveral .Attentpis Uj>on
trate, as

this llle.

knowing

ver)’
it,

the bad Coulequcnccs that

iiigetuiouuy,

that

infignifii^tit as

it

was, the

which they had ufed all iniagihablc Pains to frufmult rcfult to them from our bteoming poflefled of
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of Game and Abundance of Poultry^ with
Martinico in great Abundance h.

all

which the Natives fupptied

The

Caribs here were formerly very numerous, and reputed (he braveH;
and the moft robuft of any in the Ides. They are now much diminilhed, of
which the French taking Advantage, had fettled almoft all the Windward Coaft, and raifed in their ^acious Plantations, Cacao, Coffee,,
and fome Canes* At the North Weft End of the Illand there is a deep
capacious fandy Bay, which from his Highnefs's anchoring in it for Ibme
Time with his Fleet, hath born ever fmee the Name of Prince Rupert*
It is covered from moft Winds by the Mountains round it, and hath more
than once been the Station of our Squadrons when in thole Seas. There
are befides many other Bays and Inlets, and very fafe anchoring Ground
on the Leeward Side of the Ifland, notwithftanding the Infinuations of the
French to the contrary, for which they had their Reafons. This, as well
as the Iftand of St. Vincent, was when firft ceded to us dependent upon
Grenada, but is fince become a feparate Government and a free Port eftablifhed therein

*.

The Iftand of Grenada* is, except Tobago, the moft Southern of all
the Antilles, was difeovered by and received its Name from Admiral Columbus, who finding it ftrong by Situation and very full of People, made
It lies from Eleven Degrees Fifty Minutes to
no Attempt upon it.
Twelve Degrees Five Minutes of North Latitude, though fome of the
Maps place it from Twelve Degrees Five Minutes to
lateft French
*

One

great Advantage of Dominica lies in the great Variety of its Soils, their diiTerent Situaand Expolttions, fa that not only every Thing that grows in the other Iflands may with
Facility and Certainty be raifed here, but alfo farther Improvements made by the Introduftion
of valuable Plants from the Spaniih Main, and even thofe of the £aft Indies.
I'irere is a vail
Variety of Timber here for a Variety of Purpoles, particukiriy Rofe Wood, and others proper
for the Ufe of Cabinet-makers, as well as for Building, of which due Care ought to be taken.
The Rivers afford an Opportunity of conftrufUng Mills, which is a Circumilance that muft
prove very advantageous to the Planters, The native Caribs that flill remaiu were exceedingly
afeful in many Refpedfs to the French, in furnilhing Provifions of all Kinds to their Planters and there feems to be little Rcafon to doubt, that being treated with Juftice and Lenity, to
which as Men, and Subjetfhs of the Crown of Great Britain, they are furely entitled, they may
likewife be made ferviceable to us.
< The making Dominica an independent Government was certainly intended to
promote the
fpeedy fettling of this.lllaitd, which undoubtedly was the beft fnuated of .any in our PoflcfTioa
(w a free Port ; and it is hoped that great Advantages may refult from thence, in Proportion
The Exportations from hence. A.. D. 1770, were, of
as the Number of Inhabitants increafe.
Coflee 10,380 Hundred-weight Three Quarters Twelve Pounds, 33,737!. 15 s. 8f d.
285 Hogftieads,,7i25 L Rum, Thirteen Hogfheads, 130 1 Sugar, 307 Hoglheads, 5372 . 10 s.
In all to Great Britain, 46,365.1. 5 s. Si d. To North. America 16,496!. los. In the Whole
62,8 56 L 155. 8 d.
tions

.
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1 welve Degrees Twenty Minutes, and in the Longitude ®f Sixty-one
Degrees Weft from London. It is fituated about Eighteen I.eagues South
Wtft from St. Vincent, Thirty-five from St. Lucia, Thirty-five Leagues
South Weft by Weft from Barbadoes, about P'ifty Leagues South Weft
from Martinico ; and between Sixty and Seventy Leagues South South
Weft from Dominica, fomewhat more than wenty Leagues North Weft
from Tobago, between Ninety and One hundred Leagues South from
St. Chriftophen’s, and about Thirty Leagues North from the Spaniih Main.
In Length about Thirty Englilli Miles, and Thirteen in Breadth accordThe Climate is certainly
ing to tl'ie beft Accounts hitherto received.
warm, biit fo temper^ by the regular Returns of the Sea Breeze as to
be rendered very toleraol^. The Air is generally pure and ferene; and
thouj'h fuch as came firft were frequently vilited by a Kind of Fever,
which however fcldom proved mortal, yet as the Woods have been opened
and the Country better cultivated this no longer excites any Apprehenlions,
but when it happens isconfidcred as a temporary Inconvenience ; to balance
which, it is alfcrted, that the Seafonings, as they arc called in the Weft
Indies, are more regular here than in the other Iflands, the Blaft not frequent, tliough not, as the French Writers fay, altogedicr unknown, and
as yet no Hurricane hath ever been felt^^.

T

There

is

a

Chain of Mountains,

foinc of

them

pretty high,

which

runs-

from South to North, and in other Parts of the Ifland there are Hills but
of a very gentle Afcent, and confequently capable of Cultivation. Both
the Mountains and the Hills are of great Utility, as from them larger and
leftcr Streams, fcveral of which deferve the Name of Rivers, roll down
There are alfo Plenty of
in gentle Currents on both Sides the Ifland.
Springs, fome Salt Ponds, and a few Lakes, of which only Two are of any
The Soil is of ieveral Kinds, but chiefly of a deep,.
confiJerable Size.
The French were

enough Matters of this Illaud to be able to judge of the
and there feems to be no Reafon to qoellion their Authority.
The Seafonings. as they are called in this Part of the World, are the reguLar Returns of Rain,
for in all the Antilles the Inhabitants reckon only Winter, which is the rainy, and Summer,
which is the dry Seafon. The former perhaps might with equal Propriety be called the Spring,
and the latter the Autumn. The Rains begin about the Middle, at leaft before the F.nd of July,
and laft to December; not that it rains continually, but that there
very fcldom a Day without Rain, upon which tlie Fertility of the Country depends, and thence ihtir Regularity is
juftly confidcrevl as a very great Blelfing.
The Blaft is a Malady incident to the Sugar Canes
both in ours and in the French Iflands, the Canfe of which being unknown, no Remedy hath
As to Hurricanes, the common Opinion in the Weft Indies is,
been hitherto found .ngaiuR it.
that they happen between the 20th of July and the 15th of OAober, which in general may
b« true ; and it is certainly .a very great Happinefs to lie out of the Track of thefe deftruflive
Tempefts. Thefe Advantages, therefore, taken together, may be juftly confidcred as very diftioguifbed Recommendations of this Ifland.

Fafb mentioned

in the

certainly long

Text

;

The
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There are large Woods ®f
rich, black Mould which is very fertile.
various Kinds of fine Timber, in which, while in the Hands of the French,
In refpevH: to Ground Provifions,"
there was a great Deal of Game.
all Kinds, rich fruits. Animals, River and Sea^Filh, it is
none of the Iflands. In reference to Pro.iudlions that enter into Commerce, it was generally allowed, that whatever they were.
Sugar, Cacao, Coffee, Cotton, or Tobacco, for ail in tlieir Turns have
been raifed there, they were the very beft in their refpeefive Kinds. It
liath been afferted on good Authority that the true Cinnamon and Nutmeg Trees have been found in the Forefls, and the‘*efore however neceffary it may be to clear the Country, the Wo<(.ds fhould be cut with
.Gaution and under proper Infpcdlion'.

Vegetables of

Inferior

to

*'*

But what

adds exceedingly to the Worth of this Ifle, and which, independent of all other Advantages, would have rendered it highly valuable, are Two very fine Ports, Calivenie at the South Eafl Extremity of

the Jfland, which is fingularly fafe and fpacious, cempofed of an outward
&nd an inward Harbour, the latter having Seven Fathom Water and a foft
muddy Bottom. The other at the South Weft End is called the Carenage, the Harbour of Port Royal or the Old Port, always efteetned One
At the Entrance it is about a Quarter
or the beft in the Weft Indies.
of a Mile broad, but fo capacious within as to hold with Eal'c a Squadron
of Twenty* five Ships of the Line, and fo covered as that they may ride
with Safety in relpecl either to Wind or Weather. At a final! Diftance
from this I’ort there is a very deep Lake of confiderablc Extent, which
by the cutting of a Sand Bank that divides them might be joined to the
Harbour, and would then become as fine a Bafon as could be wiflied, and
where ary Number of Ships might be very commodioufly careened. As
the Eaft Side of the Ifland is the plaineft and beft cultivated, and as the
Planters found the Conveyance of their Sugars to either of the Ports before-mentioned attended with much Trouble and Expence, they were de* There are many Reafons that may forve to jufllfy what
All the old
is faid in the Text.
Writers agree, that though many or moll of the Trees tii.it grow in One grow alfo in the Reft
of the Antilles, yet that however there are fonie peculKir to Dne or Two lilancls, and inftance
more, efpccially in Grenada, Tobago, and St. Croix. It may therefore be very expedient to examine all the different Kinds that grow here, in order to preferve fueh as arc moft v.iluable.
Some Caution ought allb to be ufed in cutting down the reft, fince, before the French prevented them, the inhabitants of Farbadoes cu. great Quantities of Mill Timber here and in the
Grenadines, which afterwards they procured as they could from Santa Lncia ; and being
now precluded from that IflanJ, there is the more Keafon for their being funiifhcd again from
this. To this we may add, that an injudicious and indifcrimlnatc DeftniAion of Wood is allowed to have alt :red the Seafons in fome of our Iflands, which ought to be a Caution in refpe^
.to Cienada, wher
.is we have laid, they are perfeflly regular at prefeat.
.*,

jfirout
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them more commodioufly. Our Seamen, to whom nothing fecms impracticable, have accompliftied this by
venturing through feveral Reefs of Rocks into a Bay that lies very deep
within Land, but is fo commodious for the Purpofe of loading Sugars as
f?'rous

of finding

to fhip

to become, notwithftanding the Difficulty of its Entrance, One of the
moft frequented in the Ifland, and which is now known by the Name of
Port Grenville. With all thele Advantages, and few Iflands can boaft fo
many, the French were very long in Pofleffion of it before they made
it turn to any Account, and this notwithftanding various Reprefentations of
the numerous Benefits that might have been derived from it'”.
A Circumftance very fortunate for us, and which there is little Doubt that we
lhall improve, and that la a very high Degree.

There
North

ftretches

Eafi:

from the Northern Extremity of Grenada

Direction a long

Range of

in a

North

fmall Iflands for the Space of

more

Thefc except the Round Ifland are all but very
little, having narrow Channels between them, navigable only by Boats,
and not always by them with Safety. The Indians tailed them Begos,
the Spaniards Grcnaclillas, and the French the Grenadines, their Number
is not very well al'certained, though it is generally agreed they arc fomewhat more than Twenty. Small as they are, in point of Climate thev
arc exceedingly pleafant, have a rich deep Soil, and are very capable of
The People of Barbadoes, though not without fome
Improvement.
Hazard, vifitcd them formerly for the Sake of the excellent Timber that
grew upon them.
than

Twenty Leagues.

Besides thefc there

The

arc Five other Iflands

more

confiderahlc in

many Re-

of thefc, that is the nearefl: to (oenada, from which
it is dirtant only Five Leagues, bears ftili the Indian Name of Cafiouacou,
about Twenty Miles in Compafs, and by ihofc who IhouM be belf acquainted with it reprefented as One of the faireft and finell Spots in this
fpeCls.

^ This
Views upon

I'irlt

'r'iicy had their
a Century in the Hands of the French,
but the Natives were then fo mimcroiis, and fo much upon ilicir Guard,
At length Mr. du Parquet planned and ertablifhei a Settlethat they durft not attempt it.
In the ^pnce of Seven
ment, h.uiiig fiift paid a C’oiilldcraiion to th.e Indians for their Confent.
It was cci tainly a cheap
Years he fold it to the Count of Cerillac for Ninety thoufand I.ivrcs.
'I'he Rrtyal Company redeemed it.
It was refumed
Pure hiife if it had been well managed.
front them, and made a royal Government; fo that in the Ihort Space of Twenty-four Years
this Colony was expofej to Two Maflacrcs by the Indians, Three Infurresffions amongft themAt the Beginning of th,e curfclvcs, and Five Revolutions in the Form of their Government.
rent Century it was not in a much better State than when originally fettled. By Defaces, however, the Inhabitants begin to thrive, chiedy by a clandeftine Trade ttith the Duteli, to which'
the French Government put an entire Stop ; yet even after this it is faiJ to have yitlde.l, in
aioft.doutinung State, not more than Twelve thoufand of their II'’«flieaJt of Sugar annu;rfly.

was upwards of

it
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Part of America, enjoying a Climate equally wholeibme and pleafant, t
wonderfully fertile, abounding with valuable Timber, as well
But what diflinguiflies it moft, and whic|;i induced
as fine Fruit Trees.
more than One Recommendation to the French Court, is its having an
Harbour as fafe, as fpacious, and as commodious as any that this Part of,the
World can boaft, and communicating by a narrow, though a deep Channel, with a Lagune, in which, without any Afliftance from Art, Ships
may careen very conveniently, and which, its Situation confidercd, cannot but draw our Attention. On the next .of the fe I lies the French have
bellowed the Name of the Union, though in fa£l J[here are Two Iflands,
Soil

the other Two Leagues in Extend The Third is called
Cannouan or Caouanne, a Word which the Fi-^ch have adopted from
the Indians, and which lignifies a particular Kind of Tortoifc, of which
there are or at leaft were Numbers, and thofe of a large Size, that went
It is about Nine Miles in Length and Three
to lay their Eggs thereon.

One Three and

in Bieadth. The Fourth is called Muflcito Ifland, nearly the fame
I>eagues.
Thele
Size, and diftant from the laft-mcntioned about
^rc much of the fame Nature with thofe that have been already defcribcd, and as for many Reafcns they merit, lb there is little Rcafon to
<loubt that in Procefs of Time we fhall continue to improve and reap

Two

coniiderable Advantages from

The

which

them

about a Mile from the Mudcito Ifland,
and not above Two Leagues Srjuth Weft from St. Vincent’s, is hcquiai
which as the French Writers afl'ert, is between Twenty and Thirty Miles
The F'rench bellowed upon it tlie Name of Little
in Circumference.
Martinico, becaufe infefted with venomous Serpents, a Circumftancc
peculiar to that Ifle and St. Lucia ; the Reptiles in the other Ifles, though
dome of them cfpecially in Dominica of a very large Size and difagrceablc
Appearance, yet are abfolutely harmlefs. In Point of Climate and Soil
«

Fifth and

laft,

The Vigour and Induftry of
Want of Spirit in

lies

our Planters hath l^cn to the full as extraordinary as the
For though we have been f > fliort a Time
.fettled here, thefe numerous Iflands. of which they fcarcc made iiny Ufc at all, have found
Owners, and arc either improving or improved. Thclflet Rond, as the French called it, or the
Round Ifland, Is in the Hands of a Gentleman who propofes to ereft an Indigo Work there, with
great Probability of Succefs.
The greaicft Part of that prodigious Quantity of Cotton annually
exported hither, hath been rai fed on Carlouacc u ; lor if I am rightly informed, there are but
few Cotton Plantations upon Grenada. The reft are all turned to fome ufeful Purpofc or
other, and without Queftion will be ftill farther .improved in Time.
I'he Want of Water ia
moft of them, which the French confidered as an iniurmountablc Difficulty, will not appear
fo to us, ftnee befldes our own Ifland of Antigua, and the Dutch Ifland of St. Euftatia, there
are feveral others fully inhabited and cultivated, notwithftanding this Dcfcft, and, which is ftill
more, notwithftanding they are deftitute of many of the Advantages which thefe Iflands pofTefs,
more cfpecially in regard tojPorts s for St. Euftatia hath nothing more than a Road ; and this
h likewilc the Calc of others.
Indolence and

the French.

of
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hath highly commended, as alfo for the delicious Fruits growing
thereon, fome dyeing Woods which well deierve to be enquired after, and
which is of ftill higher Importance, a fafc and Ipacious Port, of which the
French made great Ufe in the laft War. It is on the other Hand laid that
this Ifland being almoft entirely dat, is from that Circumilance deftitute
of frcih Water, which however we have reaibn to conceive may by the
ufual Helps be fully fupplied, fince the Number and Height of its Trees
clearly lliews that the Seafons are regular, and the Rains copious. Thcfe
Iflcs and Iflcts, though already Objects of Attention, may in Procefs of
Time, when all th«.\Propertie 8 come to be thoroughly underftood, be
found capable of being <Wvertcd to a Variety of beneficial Ufcs, fuperior
to thofc of which we ha\^!^t prcfent any Conception, but which may be
gradually fuggefted to the ci^rprizing Abilities of our Planters, afiified by
the Lights continually.furniflied by Experience. This Sentiment is in fome
Degree warranted by the numerous Advantages that are already derived
as well as thofe that are ftill cxpeiled from the Skill and Labour of our
induftrious Countrymen in the larger Ifland of Grenada o.
this

The

of the ceded Iflands, though in a Courfe of Years perhaps it
may not be found the leaft confiderable, is Tobago, difeovered, but does
not appear to have been ever fettled by the Spaniards.
It lies in the Latitude of Eleven Degrees Ten Minutes North, and Fifty-nine Degrees Forty
Minutes Longitude Weft from London, about Forty Leagues South by
®

laft

no fmall Advantage to us, that when this fine Ifland came into our Hands it
and planted^ though it muft be confcfTcd but very indifFerenily. It gave
us iiowcvcr an immediate Opportunity of entering upon Improvements, and to the Honour of
our new Settlers, it muft be acknowledged they have pufhed on thcfe.with equal Induftry and
Muccefs.
All the old Eltaics are now in a Condition much fiiperior to what they were, and if I
nin lightly informed the Number of them is increafed One Third.
Thofe uodor Coffee remain in the fame State they were, except fome that have been converted to Sugar. It may
not be amifs to obferve that there is ftill about a Third Part of the Ifland uncultivated, and
though a confiderable Proportion of this being mountainous cannot be improved, yet the Remainder affords Room to hope we may ftill fee them carried much farther.
The Exports from
this Kland from the Fifth of January A. D. 1770 to the Fifth of January 1771 were as follows.
Cotton, 11 Rales, 3472 Bags, at 12 1. per Bale and lol. per Bag, 34,852!. Coffee 15,927 cwr.
Cacao, 327 Hhds, 1 104 Hags and Barrels, at 23 1. per Hhd.
I s.
1 qr. 13 lb. 49,773 1.
3 d.
and 12 1 .* per Barrel, 21,423!. Hides 261 at 7 s. per Hide, 91 1 . 7 s. Rum 1169 Hhds.
1 i,6(;ol. To Ireland 723 Hhds. 7,230 1. Clayed Sugar 2692 Hhds.
35 Tierces, and 30 Barrels,
at 20 1. per Hhd, 15 1. per Tierce and 5 1. per Barrel, 54,515 1. Do. Mufeovado, 15,312 Hhds.
322 Tierces, 63 Barrels, at 17 1. 10 s. per Hhd. 12 1 per Tierce and 4I. per Barrel, 272,076!,
{n all 451,650 1 8 s. 3 d.
Imported from the other Iflands and exported hither 33261. 10 a«
To North America 51,061!. 7 s. 6 d. To the other Iflands 67 il. 10 s.
506,709!.
15 s. 9 d.
It
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certainly

w;Ls already peopled
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Barbadoes^ Thirty-five South Eaft from St. Vincents, Twenty
&uth Eaft from Grenada, Twelve North Eaft from the Spanifti Ifland of
Trinidada, and between Thirty and Forty North Eaft [from the Spanifti
Main. According to the lateft Accounts we have received it is *fomewhat
more than Thirty Miles in Length from North Eaft to South Weft, between Eight and Nine in Breadth, and from Twenty-three to Twenty-

Weft from

five

Leagues in Circumference

p.

The

Climate notwithftanding its Vicinity to the Line is lb tempered by
Breezes from the Sea, as to be very fupportable ev'^i to Europeans, and
hath the fame Advantages with that of Grenadajiff having regular Seafons,
and alfo in being exempt from Hurricanes. ,?fnere are throughout the
Ifland many rifing Grounds, though, except a^ the North Eaft Extremity,
there is no Part of it that can be ftiled mountainous, and even there the
Country is far from being rugged or impaflable. The Soil, if we may
credit either Dutch or French Writers, is as fertile and luxuriant, if not
more fo, than any of the lllands, and very finely diverfified. Ground Provifions of all Sorts have been raifed in thegreateft Plenty, a vaft Variety of
Vegetables excellent in their Kind, fome for Food, feme for Pbyfic. Alinoft every Species of ufeful Timber is to be found here, and fome of
an enormous Size, amongft others the true Cinnamon and Nutmeg-trees,
as the Dutch confefs, and of which none could be better Judges. Whole
Groves of SalTafras, and of Trees that bear the true Gum Copal, with
other odoriferous Plants that render the Air wholefome and pleafant. As
well watered as can be wilhed, with Rivers that fall into the Sea on both

We vifited

this Ifland very early, Sir Robert Dudley being there in the Reign of Queen
In that of Charles the ilrft William Earl of Pembroke procured a Grant of this,
with Two other fmall Iflands, but died before he was able to carry into Execution his Dcfign
of fueling them. In A. D. 1632 fome Merchants of Zealand fent over a fmall Colony thither,'
and gave it the Name of New Walcheren, but before they were .able thoroughly toe{l.iblifh themfclvcs they were deftroyed by the Indians ailiflcd by the Spaniards.
Some Ten Years after
James Duke of Courland feut a Colony thither, who fettled themfelves upon Great Courland
Bay, and made a cpnflderablc Progrefs In planting. A. D. 1654 Mcflieurs ^drian and Cornelius
Lampfins, Two opulent Merchants of Flufhing, lent a confiderable Number of People thither,
who fettled on the other Side of the Ifland, and lived in Amity with the Courlandcrs until they
learned that the King of Sweden had feized the Perfon of their Duke and difpofleficd him of
his Dominions, when they attacked and forced his Sobjefis to fubmit.
The Duke being afterwardsreflored, he obtained from Charles II. a Grant, dated the 17th of November 1664, of this
Ifland.
In the Firft Dutch War fome Privateers of ours plundered the Dutch Settlement, which
Lofs however they quickly rcpaireil. In the Second Dutch War the Count d’Eftrees by order
of his Maflcr totally ruined it at theClofe of the Year 1677,
from that Time it conttaued
s
wafte till \vc took PufilfTiou of it after the Treaty of Paris.
<*
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many

fmaller Streams, and fine frefh Springs in almoft every Part

of the Ifland.

The

Sea

Coaft

is

indented by

fpacious Bays, and there are amongft thefe

One

Ten
or

receiving'as large Ships as ever vifited thofe Seas.

Plenty,
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Abundance of Fowls of

different Kinds,

or

T wo

Twelve

fair and
Pof ts capable of

Wild Hogs

in great
of Sea
Variety
vaft
be fafely concluded,

and a

and River Fifh. With all thefe Advantages it may
that with proper Cultivation this for its Size will be rendered as lucrative
as any of our PofTefTions in America, and what gives greater Weight to this
Aflertion is, that du ring the fliort Time the Dutch were poffe&d of it,
this Charader of
fully jufiified by Experience
In the mountainous^^rt near the Sea there are a few native Indians
fettled, who are as qniet^^rmlefs, and docile Creatures as can be ima<
gined, fo that if they fhbu)<^^b.e of no Service, it is certain they cannot
give us the lead Umbrage, %'t the North Eaft Extremity lies Little Tobago, which is Two Miles long, and about Haifa Mile broad, very capable
of Improvement.
It is indeed amazing with what Alacrity and Succefs the fettling this Ifle hath been carried on, and how great a Progrefs
is already made not only on the Coaft but through the whole interior Part
of the Country, to which the numerous Bays, wherein Ships may load
and difeharge their Cargoes with perfed Eafe and Safety, have not a
little contributed, infomuch that if our mod recent Informations may be
depended upon, there are upwards of Forty Sugar Eftates on the Ifland, and
others are daily forming, fo that in the Space of a few Years there is the
’

In the former Note

it

hath been (hewn, that though the Dutch were here about Twenty
was but very precarious, however they exported large

Years, yet in that Space their 'I'enure

Quantities of Tobacco, Sugar, Caflia, Ginger, Cinnamon, SalFafras, Gum Copal, Cacao, Ro>
cou. Indigo, and Cotton, befides rich Woods, Materials for Dyeing, Drugs of different Kinds,
and feveral ^rts of delicious Sweetmeats. Sir Jofiah Child however in the Tenth Chapter of
bis Difeourfe upon Trade hath the following very remarkable Paffage refpefting this Ifland,

“ The Dutch, fays he, did never much thrive in planting, for I remember
“ Twenty Years part Tobago, a moft fruitful Ifland in the Weft Indies, apt
**

tion of Sugars and

all

Planters affirm, better

they

had about
Produc-

for the

other Commodities that are propagated in Barbadocs, and I have heard
accommodated with Rivers for Water Mills, which are of great Ufe

“ for Grinding of the Canes. This Ifland is ftill in their Pofleflion, and Corafoa and fome others;
“ and about Sixteen or Seventeen Years paft they were fo eager upon the Improvement of it, that
*• befides what they did in Holland they fet op Bills upon the Exchange of London, prof“ feting great Privileges to any that would tranfport thcmfclvcs thither, Notwithftanding all
which to this Day that Ifland is not the Tenth Part fo well improved as Jamaica hath been
“ by the EngIKh within thefe Five Years.” This fliews what were the Seatiments of the beft
Judges in refpe6I to th? Value of this Iflaad near One hundred Years ago.
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Produce will betqual to what

is

received

from

Illands

and which may be coiifidered as
the Earnefi: of what we may reafbnably cxpe<9:, though very confiderable*
•re not the only Advantages that accrue to us from theie new Settlements.
Befides thcfe they have clearly added to us, an Extent of Territory nearly
equal to all that we before held in the Weft Indies, and at the fame Time
have conne£fed, and thereby ftrengthened the feveral Jjlands we formerly
poffeflcd.
This was become abfolutely neceflary tqe^'our Security againil
the fuperior and increafing Strength of the Frenc^ At the fame Time
thcfe Acquifitions may with great Propriety be^oked upon as taken out
of the Scale of their Power, as well as added
ours, fince it hath been
very fully ftiewn, ttiat in a very fliort Space they would have imperceptibly
But neither are thefe
gained and fettled thefe very Iftands for themfclves.
Advantages all that we have reaped, of which we muft be convinced if we
refledt on the Situation of fome of thefe Iftands, and the Confequences
Dominica when fettled will be a
that muft neceftarily arife from thence.
perpetual Check upon both Martinico and Guadaloupe, give us timely Notice of any hoftile Preparations made in either, and by fending a Squadron into Prince Rupert’s Bay we ftiall be effcftually able to awe both. In
like Manner St. Vincent is a Check upon St. Lucia, and the Former of
thefe Iftands in cafe of Danger may receive fpeedy and fufticient Succour
from Barbadoes. The fafe and commodious Harbour of Port Royal, now
Profits that

have already

arifen,

w

St. George, in the Ifland of Grenada, is fo feated as to command the Paffage of the Spanifti Galleons in cafe of a War or the Apprehenfions of One.
Taking therefore all thefe Circumftances together, it muft appear to every

candid and intelligent Judge that our Condition in this Part of the World
is inexpreftibly mended by the Ceftions procured to us by the laft Peace

In
' What is (aid in the Text will fufficiently
account for our having had conHderable Exports
hitherto from this Ifland.
Yet in A. D. 1770 they fent to the other Iflands from thence 18
Hhds. and 12 Tierces of Mufeovado Sugar, which amounted to 459 1 excluiivc of what went
.

to Grenada, as hath been already mentioned,

I

exported hither in
ported 2361 Hogflieads.

it

and the Year following
Four Ships 1313 Hhds. of Sugar. This laft Year

have been aflured they
is

faid

they have ex-

It is for want of comprehending clearly, or conddering thefe Points attentively, that fome
erroneous Notions in reference to thele new Settlements have been embraced. If thefe had not been
obtained, our old Pofleflions could not long have condnued in our Hands. The French before
the War began were in point of Strength fuperior to us in thofe Parts, and would have been
much more fo, when they had added to them thefe Iflands. The Neutrality was no Security to
UR, but a great Advantage to them, for under Colour of that they were aAually fettling in St.
Vi:;cent, St. Lucia, and Dominica.
It is clear from Experience that this hath notdiminifeed the
*

Profits

/

of
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In order however to render thefe Pkces as foon and as effectually beCountry, by the Arms of which through die Blelfing of
the Divine Providence they were acquired, fome falutary Steps may be
requifite, afid polfibly amohgft them thefe.
An immediate adopting that
Confiitution which hath been fo vifibly ferviceable to Barbadoes, the
granting Lands in fmall Parcels to Tenants on Condition of their Icrving
This would contribute to eftablifli fuch a Force, as feems
in the Miti(tia.
to be peculiarly proper for Iflands in their Situation, and would at the
^,Jame Time procure .iHentjfcy|#iProvifions, for the raifing of which fuch
fmall Parcels of LancN^" *w^a11y applied. It would facilitate alfo an Increafe of white Inhabit^^, and retaining them in the Countries where
they were fettled by the l«inreft Tie, that of their own Intereft, and at
the lame Time excite a R^dinefs from the fame Principle to take up
Arms in its Defence. It might be alfo proper to creCl in the Center of
each Ille, or in the Place beft adapted for fuch a Purpofe, a ftrong and capacious Fortrefs, to which upon any fudden Invafion the People might
carry their moft valuable Effedts, which once done, and the Women and
Children being likewife fent thither, they would have both Leifure and
Spirits to repel the Enemy, or fo to harrafs and fatigue them as to afford
Time for obtaining Succours from other Settlements. It might be alfo
expedient to lay cut a public Garden in each of them like that at St.
Vincent, which would have many good Confequences, fuch as the acquiring a perfedl Knowledge of the Nature and Qualities of the Trees, Plants,
and Vegetables of every Kind, the Fitnefs of the Soil and Climate for
introduci' g Exotics of every Sort, and by a Variety of Experiments of
their Utility in Food, Phyfic, Dyeing, and other Arts, lead to the augmenting the Commodities that might be exported to Profit. To this we may
add, that fuch an Eilablilhment could not fail of raifing a Icientific Spirit
that would have innumerable good Effedls there, and meet with conftant
Encouragement and Support from hence f.
This.
neficial to this

We have not yet a Redundancy of Sugar, and if we (hould have,,
would be an evident Advantage by incrcafing our Exportation. !&fides from the high Prite
of I.:inds in fome of our Klands, and from Caofes that need not be mentioned in others, Num*
btrs of iiidfiftrious People h.ad removed to the Dutch Iflands and to 'their Settlements on the
(.'i ntiuciit, to fay nothing of Santa Cruz,
in a great Meafure inhabited by cor Subjefts under the
I'i oteffion of the Crown of Denmark.
It is true that fome Inconveniences may have arifen from
the Expcnccs attending the fettling of the new Iflands, and from the Advance in the Price of
Negroes, but thefe are only temporary Evils, which in no long Space of Time will be overcome.
* Thefe Regulations were the rather mentioned in the Text, becaufe if they .are not early in*
This would
troduced, there is too much Reafon to fear they will never be introduced at all.
be a great Misft^tune, becaufe nothing can be more obvious than their Utility, more efpeciaily if
Profits of our old Colonies.

it
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This arduous Taik

is at

length accompliOied, and

it

may be

&c.
permitted

to fay that even this very fuccinft Inventory of our different PofTeffions, for
fuch it is, and is given for no more, fufHciently thews the Extent of the
Britifh Empire, and the Grandeur to which it is arrived.
This to a candid and confiderate Reader will appear the clearefl Demonflration of the
Excellence of that Conflitution, by which fuch amazing Effedts have been
manifcflly produced. By this as it was acquired it hath been Aifo hitherto upheld, and as far as human Forefight can difeern will continue to
fubfiil fo long as that Conflitution fhall retain its Vjjgour. An Argument
furely of all others the ftrongeft, for our warm/and ftcady Adherence
thereto, as that upon which our all, and how^eat an all this is, this
depend. It is true the
Book hath in fome Degree explained, muff
Foundation is wonderfully wide, and the Si^erilrudture raifed thereon as
wonderfully fuperb, but the fame Power that with the Affi fiance of Providence raifed, will be undoubtedly able through the fame Afiiflance to
fimport it, if we are not wanting to that and to ourfclves in the Exertion
of Unanimity and public Spirit, which having fuch Encouragement to
Pcrfevcrance, we cannot from fo brave, fo generous, and fo enlightened a
Nation as this, have any Occafion to fufped.

we confider the peculiar Circumftaaces of thefc Iflands, and how much it imports us to negleft
nothing that may contribute to their Security. The providing an effeflrual Militia would prevent the Ncceflity of fending over regular Troops which is attended with many Inconveniences.
The Diftraftion on the Firfl; Appearance of Danger would be as eflfeftually removed by the Conflru£lion of fuch a Fortrefs, which is no'new Thought, though it hath never yet been executed.

The

public Garden would probably difeover that

we

are really in Pofleffion of m.iny of thofe

envy our Neighbours, and we may be fure that
growing naturally in the Country may by Skill and Culture be with Facility and
to PerfeAion. Of this we have a clear Inftance in refpeA to Indigo, fince the
vas long oeglefledj is now preferred to what was obtained with much Labour
valuable Things for which

we

whatever

wc

find

Certainty brought

wild Plant which

and Expcnce.
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Interefts of

CHAP.
A

general

View of our

VI.

Great

Britain.

I.

Traffic with foreign Countries.

^T^HE

Scope of this Book is to give a comprebenfive View of our ^raae in all
its Branches,
The Nature and State of our Intercourfe with Ruffia,
Our Trade with Sweden and the Occqfion of its Decline. Our Commerce
The State of our Traffic with the
with Norway and Denmark conjidered.
The Nature of our Intercourfe with the
feveral great Cities in Germany.
jdujirian Netherlands.
The Commerce between Great Britain and the
Our pafl and prefent Inter*
United Provinces impartially confidered.
The former and prefent
courfe with Prance fated in the like Manner.
Condition

of our

Traffic with Spain,

with Remarks,

Our Commerce with
Portugal
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Portugal in former Times » and' at prefent fairly fated. Our Intercourfe
with the feveral Parts of Italy t ivitbfame RefeHions thereon. Our Trade
to the Levant under the DireSlion of the Turkey Company confidered.
The Trade between Great Britain^ Africa^ and her Colonies explained in
The Fame and Reputation of tbefe Nations aiffufed by
the former Book.
our extenfve Commerce through all Parts of the World.
This is like~
wife the great Source of national IVealth^ and is alfo in manyyfber Re^ ^
national Happinefs.
JPeSis the Foundation

f

T

he Pains

that on every Occaiion have been^ken in placing the*”
numerous and invaluable Advantages arifina^rom Commerce to this

Point of View through j^ery Part of this Work,
makes it unneceflary to enter here into minu|C Details on this very important Subject, which could only lead to the Repetition of Things that
What is ftill wanting
in their proper Places have been explained alieady.
is.tacolled into a narrow Compafs a general Profpcil of our extenfive
Traffic, that we may from thence form clear and didindt Ideas of the
Ufes that have been made, and the Benefits that have been drawn from
the many favourable Circumftances thefe Iflands paircfs, for maint lining
a great and permanent Maritime Power, founded upon our univerl'al Mercantile Corrcfpondence through all Parts of the known World

Nation in the

To

fulleft

begin then with the Northern Nations.

Our Intercourfe

witfe Ruffia hath fubfiffird long, and been fuhjedl: to

'many Revolutions, that
iefs

is,

in different Periods

we have had

greater or

Connedfions therewith, have fometimes lent more at others fewer Ships

thither than other Nations, but in

no Period

fo

many

as at prefent.

We

export thither Woollens of various Sorts, Silks, Paper, Mercery, Hard
Wares, Arms, Powder, Lead, Pewter, Herrings, Coppras, Dyeing Woods,
• It

may condace to

the clear Underflanding what

is

delivered in this Chapter, to given fuc-

cin£t Reprefeotation of the Advantages thefe Klands enjoy in rerpeft to an extenfive Commerce.
Th«r ^itnatioo for an Intercourfe with all Parts of the World is as commodious as can be dc-

Our Ports are aamerous, happily difpofed, many of them excellent by Nature, fomc
wonderfully improved by Art, open at ail Seaions of the Year, which is not, or at lead not al>
ways the Cafe with fome of our Neighbours, and moft of them fecure |and cafy of Ac'cefs. 'i'he
Couutry abounds with a Variety of rich and valuable Commodities, and fince Trade and Induftry have flouriflied, ionumer^le Maoufaffures.
Our Seamen are on all Hands allowed to be
ftrat, aftive, and expert.
The Genius of the People in Great Britain and Ireland admimbly
adapted to all the diifereat Employments reejuifite to the Support of a commercial State', all
which Circumftaoces maturely confidered fufEciently fhew, that what we advance «ia the Text
fir«d.

Is

feoAded eu the moft

fubftaotial Reafoos.
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We

Sugar, Pepper, and many other Things.
import Cordage, TaHow*.
Skins, Furs, Pot Afti, Iron, Copper, Hemp, Flax, Linfeed, coarfe Linens*
Sail Cloth, &c. in confequence of which the Balance againd us is very
great, greater indeed than with any other Country.
But it by no means
tbllows from hence that this is a detrimental Trade, it is in Truth quite the
contrary^ for we import no Luxuries from thence. The Naval Stores are requifit^^tfC fupport our Shipping, and the Freight we receive from Foreigners
goes a greH^Way in diminilhing this Balance. This Trade being carried on
in bulky Comtnoi^ies incrcafes our Navigation and the Number of our Seamen. Befides thisVMnyjSf' our Imports from thence are manufaiflured
here and re-ex ported
he great Profit thatRufila derh-es from us makes
her a natural and ufefuR^lly.
But notwithftanding all this it would be
highly beneficial to us if we could raife more of thefe naval Stores in our
Plantations, or excite the Inhabitants of the Weftern Iflands of North Britain to cultivate Hemp in large Quantities, for which Their Soil is exceedingly proper, and as we have elfewhcre fliewn, no Hemp whatever is preferable to our own i>.

Sweden is a Country with which we had formerly much larger Dealings
than we have at prefent. \Vc continue to export thither fundry Kinds of
Woollen Goods, wrought Iron and Brafs, Paper, Pepper, and different
Drugs. On the other Hand we bring from thence Iron, Copper, Plank,
and other Naval Stores, and thefe in fuch Quantities as to create a confiderable Balance againll us. But as we obferved before, thefe are Neceffarics not Luxuries, fo that the Lofs is the lefs to be regretted, though
heightened by the Swedes fending molt of thefe Goods in their own Veffels, by which the Freight is added to the I’ricc.
The Decline of this
Trade the Swedes owe to their ow'n Conduit by raifing the Price of their
Pitch and Tar, and putting us under other Hardihips, which induced us
In refpefl to the Trade of Ru/Tia, Sir Jofiah Child in the Preface to his excellent Difeourfe
fpcaksof it as at that Time in a Manner loft, the Dutch It tving Twenty- two Sail of Ships employed
there in the Vear before he wrote, and we but One ; whereas, (itys he, in forme.- Times wc had
more than they. It is plain from ht-nce that he confidcied onr Intcrcourfe with Rullia as of
great Importance.
The Revolutions in Commerce are fre-q'icnt .tnd great, for which Reafon no
abfolutc Conclnfions can be formed from the State of the 'fraJe between Two Nations at any
paiticula’r Period, even fuppofiiig, which is rarely the Cafe, that they could be obtained with
the greateft Certainty.
A ('entury after the Time in which Sir jofiah wi ote Things have -worn
a very different Afpc^t, for A. 1). 1764 there went fioin the Port of Tendon only to the Ruffian Ports of Peterfburg, Narva, and Riga, fcighty-niiie Sail of Ships, raid from the feveral
Ports in the Briiifh Dominions, or freighted on I'rititli Account, near Two hundred. Ir was
computed in this Year that a Moiety of all the Ships trading to Ruffia were Englilh, and in
It was alfo computed by the Riillians
point of Tonnage that they amounted to Two Thirds.
therolelves that the Balance of Trade in their Favour, including Cuftoms and our Commerce at
Archangel, amounted to Five Millions of Rubies.
’’
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to take thofe Steps, that by procuring thefe Commodities from our own
This Behaviour
Colonies have delivered us from this Inconvenience.
other
Nations
and
to
ourfelves,
to
for fuch unreawarning
a
be
to
ought
fonable Impofitions, though they may be attended with temporary Advantages, cannot but prove detrimental in the End c.
>

We
with Denmark and Norway is as ancient as
export fome coarfe Woollens, Herrings, Paper, Pepper, ap-i different
Timber, Deals,
Kinds of Drugs. On the other Hand we import
by which there
in
Quantifies,
other
Naval
Stores
great
Spars, Iron, and
is a large Balance againff us, and this is alfo enl^iced by their bringing
Our Commerce

"

Commodities in their own Ships. Yet tk^fe
wife, though undoubtedly it is not neceffary that we
thefe

arc Neceffaries likc-

with Fofrom whence we

fliould deal

reigners in preference to our Subjedts in the Colonies

fupplied, which is a Thing that cannot be too often repeated,
while the Evil which occalions thefe Repetitions continues to fubfift ‘i.

might be

Our

Intercourfe with the Trading Cities of Germany, Hamburgh, LnW'c export
bcck, Dantzick, Koningfberg, Elbing is very confjderable.
to them Woollens of almoff every Sort, Tin, Lead, large Quantities of

Eaft India Goods and Manufadlurcs, and many Commodities from our
receive in return Plank, Kid Skins, Linnen, Linnen
many
other
Articles. Thefe great Cities by the iVlcans of large
Yarn, and
Rivers diftribute what they take from us through Germany, Poland, Pruflia, and other Countries, to a very great Diftance, by xvhich ttiey acquire
much Wealth, and fheir Demands for the Goods which \vc have beforePlantations.

The Swedes

We

faw our Trade and their Intel cfl therein w l;h a
and perhaps Icfs fo to ihcrnfelves.
"i htv v/cie niLibk
tt‘
t>‘
ilicir
work their Mines witliout Advances from our Merchants, \vc took great
Goods, and paid for at leaft Two Thirds of them with ready Money. On Ihinripics of true lo*
licy they ought to have cherifhed a Commerce fo beneficial, inficrad of wi.ii,!; liicy did ,.11 li ev
could to cramp our Importations, and oppreired our Merchants in a Vatic:) ofTnflarjces.
At
the Beginning of Queen Anne’s War, A. D. 1703, they puflied Matters fo far, upon a IhxfuznptioQ that wc muft be obliged to them for I’itch and Tar, and this too iipf>!i
own
Terms, that as wc have aiicady flievvn, fee p. C67, induced us to take fiu h f learuies as p;ocured us both from our Amciican Plantations, to their great Ihcjiulicc and onr i Mioliinveiir.
^ io regard to our Commerce wiili all thde Norihern Nations, it
to be icnicnibircd that
we extraft from them’Necellaries, and chiefly fuch as we turn to our Piolir, and tlicrcforc wc
As they are chiefly employed in onr Tvlarint, the
ought not to regret that we pay for them.
Balances thus flanefing againfl us, though an apparent l.ofs in that, yet confide; ed in another
Light, as Proofs of our incrcaflng Navigation, are Regiflcrs of onr Gains.
'‘Pliey were fmaller
when our Trade was more confined, they have grown in ProptTtion to the Exunfion of our
Commerce, and the only Means by which wc ouglu to \vi(h their Decline in any Degree, muft
be from our raifing what wc take from them at Ifomc, or bringing them fiom our Colonies.
®

pofition

no

Way

for a long Courfc of Years

favourable

to us,

mentioned

of
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mentioned are continually increafing. It would however certainly be a
great Advantage to us, if by encouraging the Linncns of Great Britain and
Ireland we could lelTen their Importation, as this would not only find£m>
ployment'for our induftrious Poor, but alfo contribute to heighten the Balance in our Favour, a Point that certainly merits the greateft Attention

With

iTii tTl^i^uflrian
tn^i
Netherlands we have, and have had for fome Ages
conflant and verj^confiderable Intercourfe.
export fome Woollens,
Grogram^J, Cotton, li^rd Ware, fome Silk, a great Deal of our Planta-

We

tion Produce, and large Quantities

of Provifions, efpecially Butter from
On the other Bbid we import Lawns, Laces, Threads, Tapes,
Tapeftry, 6cc. this emplo^ very many Ships, a great Number of Sailors,
and not a few Manufacturers, which are Circumftanccs certainly in our
Favour. But as many, if not moft of the Goods we receive are not Neceffaries, it ought to induce us to take every Method poflible to raife our
own Manufaitures of the fame Kind, which would gradually contribute
to enhance the Balance in our Favour
Ireland.

Our Commerce

Vv ith Holland hath been long very great, and continues
export thither Woollens of almoft every Kind, Leather,
Coals, the Produce of our Plantations, and many of the Commodities
and Manufadlurcs that we bring from the Eaft Indies. Our Imports conlill in fine Hollands, Thread, Spices, Rhenilh Wines, Battery,
Madder,
Wainfeot, Clapboards, &c.
It is on all Hands allowed that w'C have a
large Balance in our Favour. It hath been faid, and faid with Truth,
that notwithrtanding what we gain from the Dutch they derive great,
perhaps greater Profits from this Trade than we, by fending what they

increafing.

We

The Commerce

of thefe great trading Cities ought not in reafon to excite onr Envy, for
fupply tlic Materials of their Wealth we pariiiijote in their Profits; any finifter
Befides we
AceiJents happenin{f to them, mull of courfe dccreafe their Oeminds from us.
employ a very conliderable Part of our Imports in onr Mnnufaft.ires, and tht "elore have no
'

ifv.

cin

p.''.rt

The late ReprefentaCaufe to grudjie an Exptiice that turns ultimate!) to our Advantage.
made by the Cityot Danuic in her prefeat [Vnlrefs hath fet this Matter in a veiy full and
true Ligh,t, by fhewing in a Multitude of Inlhinces, that the Declenfion of her Commerce
would impair ours.
'
In the Courfe of this Work we have had frei^iient Occafiors to fliew the reciprocal Advantages aiiting from the Iniercouife between thefe Blands and the Dominions of the Houle of
Burgundy in former Times.
have fecn that the Flemings have inllriiiled us in Agriculture, Manufaiftures, and Commerce, and that very many of thefe Improvements by which we
have grown to be a riih and flourifhing Nation, we derive from them. If they have f.ill the Advantage in refpeff to fome Manufaffures, it ought to excite our Emulation rather than our
Envy.
have already acquired much by copying their Examples, and by giving proper Entions

We

We

couragement to the Induilry of our owii People wc may

A

U

a

ftill

acquire more,
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There fcems however to be no Caufe that
we fliould repine at this, for what accrues to us from the Sale and Freight
of our Commodities is the fame, let who will confume them. In truth,
inftead of Complaint it ought to furnifh us with Grounds of Si'tisfadtion,
lince it is an experimental Proof, that a Nation, inftead of being impoveriflied may be enriched by trading with another Nation, though in tha
Fifft Inftance the Balance is againil her, and therefore it gi^ ais juft
Reafon to hope that tins may. happen to ourfelves in otliet C^ess.
purcha{e into other Countries.

France

a Region that not only furnifties the Ncceflaries andtheConveniencies, but abounds alfo with what may. be truly ftiledthe Luxuries of
Idfe. Our Commerce therefore with the French^ath been always, and that
juftly an Objeft of Jealoufy.
export
them Flannels, a very few
is

We

m

Woollens, Tin, Lead, Coals, Tobacco, Alum, Lanthern Leaves, Drugs,
and fome of the Commodities of the Eaft Indies. On the other Hand we
import Wines, Brandies, Lace,. Lawns, Cambrick, Brocades, Prunes and
other Fruits, witli a Variety of other Articles.
It is evident therefore
that dealing with them for Articles of Luxury moftly, it is not to be
wondered that the Balance is againft us. But fincc Dunkirk hath been
made a free Port, and vve have exported Cambricks when printed, fent
over fuch large Quantities of Tobacco, and taken left of their Wines and
However if we
Brandies, it is probably left detrimental than formerly.
to this
pofitivcly
confider tiic Pra^ice of Smiigling, there is no fpcaking
Point.
Our greateft Security would be following the Jixamplc of the
French, in taking from them as they do fiom us Inch Things only as we
cannot do without L

Spain
® The Articles of our Exports mentioned in the Text are but few, becaure it would have required a Page to have mentioned them all, fince there is hardly any Thing of onr Produce or
Manufadfuie which at fome Time or other wc do not fend to llolIanJ. It isowing to the peculiar Situation, indefatigable ludullry, and the commercial Skill of the Dutch, that they are
enabled ro vend in fome Shape or other the far greateft Part of the (jewds they take from us,
and if by this they arc Gainers, wc are fo likewife. If they did not difpole cd our Commodities and Manufa^lures as they do, we could not.
Befidcs with rcfpt^l to the Imjwits many of
ihe.m are of ufe in our Manufafturcs, and others are re exported.
'I'he Dutch arc Cjtitaiuly a
very fagacious People, cfpecially in Commerce, fo that in iiiauy Things it wuitid be well if wo
imitated them, but not in all, bccaufe we dlif;r from them in our own Policy, and in fevera!
other Circumftances.
**
Jt is very certain that in tfjc Reign of Charles the Second our Commerce with France was
very detrimental to this Nation, yet whether to fueba Degree, as fome able Writers allertcd, hath
been qneflioned by Dr. Davenant. Be that as it wiU the Opinion had its Ufe. The French, thcaigh
fo great Gainers, firft began to cramp this Trade, by laying heavy Duties on our Manufactures, and this produced a Retaliation, whkh with the fuccceding Wars eifeAually lelTcncd our
Correfpondeiice. We likewife began to fet up many of their hLannfaflures, which was highly

fildliuted

by

tiic

Protcllants,

who

retired

hither from the violcot Perfecution raifed againft

them

of
Spain

is
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Kingdom, with which we had

larger

commercial Dealings formerly than of late Years, and many Ewglilh
Houfes of great Reputation were fettled in the principal Ports by eminent Merchants who lived in great Credit and Efteem,
export Woollen
Cloths, Stuffs, Hats, Silk and worded Hofe, Leather, wrought Iron,
Brafs,
Tin, Lead, Copper, Sail Cloth, Linnens printed and plain.
Clock
wrought Silk, Cordage, Glafs, Copperas, and a great Variety of PufH^ion and Eaft India Commovlities.
Wc import from thence
*Wine, Oil, SillclJ^'.hen the Extraction of that Commodity is permitted)
Iron, Wool, Indigo, Barilla, Kelp, Cochineal, Cork, Kid Skins, and a
great Variety of Fruits.
It is plain from hence, that from this Intercourfe both Nations are ro^^iprocally bencfitted.
We are by far tire bell
Guftomcrs the Spaniards have, indeed, except to Holland and Germany,
they fend their Commodities no where cHe, and on the other Hand they
have ours on the moll moderate Terms.
We have Hill a confiderablc
Balance, but fomc competent Judges have thought this Trade might be
again put into a better State, than that in which it now Hands h

We

Portugal owes more and more recent Obligations to us than any
other State in Europe, of which at the beginning of the current Century
they feem to have had a truer and llronger Senfe than at prefent. Our
Exports conlill in Woollen Cloths and Stuffs of ditferent Kinds, Hats,
Hole, Iron, Brafs, Lead, Pewter, Sail Cloth, Linnen, Glafs, Cabinet,
Turnery, and Millenery Wares, Gunpowder, Cordage, Clock and Watchwork, wrought Plate, Leather, Drugs, and a great Variety of other Armore efpecially from' our Plantations.
We import Wines, Oils,.
Almonds, Railins, Canes, Cork, Fruit, and Salt. The prevailing Opinion
is that we draw a great Balance from thence, we certainly did fo formerly, but things have been very much altered in lefs than Half a Century.
It vva^ alw'ays and is flill true, that we take, more of their Com-r

ticles,

From thefe and other Caufes our Demands for French Commo-^
that Country.
But noiwithlh.ndiag this the Principle advanced in the
have been very miuh Itfrcned.
Text is perfectly welhfoundcd, and wc have ftill jufi Rcafun to be jealous of a Commerce that
fupplies us only with Luxuries, and llill greater lle.iicn to guard by every polfihlc Method ngalnlk
their being brought in clandeflinely to the Detriment of the Revenue, asAvcU as the public intliem in

ditics

tereft in

many

other Refpefts.

A

jujKious Hiftory of our Inrercourfe with Spain political and commercial would bc»of very
It is very
great life, and reftifymany Miftakcji which oiherwife perhaps may never be cureJ.
cvidcut that the intcrefts of both Nations arc very compatible, and it might tc very calily,
ibewn, that in confequence of this a ftrift Fricndftiip between them would ccntiibute to their
mutual Advantage* and on the other Hand, that any Mirunderflanding berwrcii them muA be.
*

As Things ftand at preftnt this Trade is Rill vtry valuablcy
though nor info high a Degree as it was. But by prudent Management, and a iiulc.FoibeaiA
ance oa both Sides it might be. made
b more fu than it ts«
exceedingly detrimental to both.
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modities than all the other Nations of Europe, and that if we did not take
them they would find it diflicult to difpofe of them elfewhere, whereas
there are few or none of them with which we might not befupplied on as
Under the former Article the
reafonable Terms from other Places k.
are included.
lllands
Canary, under the latter the Madeira
'

Italy

a very fpacious Country, and hath fome valuabjj^epeninhabited
dencies, abounding with a Variety of rich Commodities,
nave always had^
by an intelligent and commercial People, with whom
a great lutercourfe. The great Cities of Turin, Milan, Bologna, Parma,
Lucca, and feveral others, though wdthin Land, drive a very great I'radc
by the Means of different Ports, fuch as Nice.. Genoa, Leghorn, Ancona,
Venice, Naples, and in Sicily, Meflina, Palenno, &c. Our Exports conSilk mixed and wrought.
lift in Woollens of every Kind, Hats, Hofe,
Leather, Pewter, Brafs, Tin, Lead, Lanthern Leaves, Bugles, Glafs, Earthen
and China Wares, Pipes, wrought Plate, feveral Sorts of Eifii, and a great
receive in return
Variety of Plantation and Eaft India Commodities.
Currants,
Paper, Marble,
Silk raw, thrown, and wrought, Oils, Wines,
Rock Alum, Vermicelli, Coral, Cotton, Goats Hair, and Skins, Soap,
Sulphur, Drugs of different Kinds, and many other lelTcr Articles. Many
of thefe are ncceffary in our Manufailurcs, fome of them abfblutely fo,
as to what may be ftiled Luxuries, they do not amount to much, and aie
The Balance may be and probably is again ft
paid for in our own Goods.
us in fome Places, in others for us, and we have, it is believed, a general Balance upon the Whole h
is

We

The
^ Our Commerce with this Country in the Reign of Queen Anne, in confequcncc of Mr. Mt*thucn*s
Treaty, was without queftion very great. But then it is to be coiifidcreJ that a Part uf our Kxp^irts
went to fuj-'ply onr Army, and Pan alfo was piivatcly carried into Spain, \htu in the Hands of
an Enemy. It hath fince, in the Opinion of the abicft Judges, declined very much, notI'hefc were chiefly fupported from the
withftanding the common Notions to the contrary,
Qiiantitics of Poitugal Money brought hither, which it was cancluded was the Confcqucnce of a
Balance in Trade in our Favour. In Truth, Portugal having a Balance ngainft her with all the
other Naiions in Europe, and we having a Balance .againR fome of them, that was dircharged to
us there, and the Security and Facility of tranfponing Money in our own Ships rendered us
the Carriers of a confideiablc Part of the Balances due to other Nations, and by Which in
The common Notions however fiipportcd by this Apreality we gained only the Freight.
pearance have been very prcjudiiial, and arc in a great Meafurc the Source of that Change
of Difpofition in the Portuguefe Minlftry, which in Spite of the good Offices wc have rendered
them have had very b.ul Effects in regard to our Merchants there.
1
What hath been previoiifly obferved in regard to our Commerce with Ruflia and the other
Northern Countries, is to be remembered here, to prevent our apprehending an uhtmate Lofs
where a great Advantage is not apparent. The Web of Commerce is compofin of many Threads,
and fome of thefe are almoft imperceptibly fine. In the prefent Cafe it is evident that wc take
nothing from Italy^ or at kaft very little, that can be had elfewhere^ and that we fend large
Quantities

of
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The Commerce of
Company,

the Levant is under the Diredion of the Turkey
crefted by Queen Elizabeth, confirmed by her SucccflbrKing

James, regulated by Charles the Second, and altered by a late Aft of
Parliament.* This is not a joint Stock Company, but rather an Aflbciation of IV^erchants trading under certain Rules and Refiriftions of their
own framijK, and for a long Sc’ries of Years confidered as the moft refpcftablj^^Krcantilc Body in the Nation.
export Woollens of all
Leather, wrought Iron, Glals Wares, and large Quantities
Sorts, Tin,
of Plantation ana'fe«4l India Commodities Our Imports confiil in raw Silk,
’Grogratn Yarn, Cotton and Cotton Ya n, Wool, Goats Hair, DyeingGoods,
and a Variety of Drugs. It is obvious troin this very luccinft Account, that
no Branch of our Trade can be more beneficial than this, as it carries out
only Commodities and Manufaftures, and as we receive in return no
Luxuries, but on the contrary Staples that employ the Induftry of our
own People. It is however alTerted, that the French by their Addrefs,
and by tneir favourable Situation for thk Commerce, have in Tome Mcafure fupplantcd us, but it is ftill hoped Aat by the neceflary Afiillance of
the Legiflature, and the known Abilities of our eminent Merchants, the
Splendour of this Company may be again reftored

We

In refpeft to our Intercourfe with Africa, the Eaft Indies, and our Plantations, the bell Accounts have been given of them that lay within the
Compal's of our Abilities, or the Reach of our Information, and upon
the Whole the Reader cahnot but perceive with Pleafure, that whatever
hath been advanced in this Work in reference to the wide Extent of our
Commerce, is llriftly true, and that no Nation at prefent can with any
Degree of Juftice be thought our Equals therein. But though this geneQ^Mnritios of our Cominodiiies thither.
eiiKcialiy .Silk, turns hijjhly to
l.'iis,

an.l

c.uiuiij a

tl’.c

our

l*roftt

In refpeft to what we recci^'e from thence, and more
by the Employment of a Number of induftrious Per-

other Articles arc alfo of great Utility in different Manufaftures.
'i’bc Whole ocis a 't hing of no final! Coufequence, even if the Balance

Circulation in Trade, wliich

flviuld Ifiidliiate

and be fometimes fir and fometiires

ng.iinff us.

Moll of the Circumllaiices which .ire gencially .dlowed to conftitute a beneficial Trade are
united in this Commerce.
What we fend to and leccive from the Dominions of the Grand
Signlor is on Hoaid our own Vefftls, and thereby an Advant.ige to our Navigation.
We export
oui N itive Commodities and our own Manufai^furcs, vve import raw Materials, which being
wrought up here, arc in part re-exported. In how extenfive a M.tiiner the good Elfefts arifing
from this lute, couiie are dilfufed through all Ranks of People, and how much the landed as well as
trading Intcrdls arc benefilted thereby,

is

very clearly explaiHcd in the Britifh Merchant, vol.

i.

135— 14 1.

This fully juftifies what hath been adv.ioced in the Text in reference to the great
importance of this Branch of 'fradc, and the. Expediency of trying every Method to recover,
fupport, and extend it. The probable Means of fucceeding in fo momentous an Affair hath been
Very fully as well. as
judicioufly treated by Sir James Porter in his late Trcatife upon this
p.

my

Subjeft.
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on particular InftanccG, might poflibly
fufi’ce, and make an Iiupreffion fuliicicntly ftrong upon fuch as a:e acquainted with this Subject, yet for the Sake of others not fo conyerfant
therewith, it may not be amifs, the great Importance thereof’ conlidered,
to defeend a little farther into the Matter, in order more effectually to difplav, and more clearly to afeertain the great and numerous Benefits arifing

ral

Reprefentation, foumled as

.from

it is

y

/s

it.

As

it is

tries,

it

the immediate Bafis of cur Correfpondcnc'* ^’ith other

affords

them

in

Coun-

Commodities a ceT^
the Fame oi which hath

the feveral Specimens of our

of Knowiedc:e of the(e lllands-,
Bv the \’^uhic ot our Carreached the moil diitant I'arts of the Globe.
Through the Advangoes \'e raife our C'redit with the Inhabitants.
tage.-' tb.ev re.m ifom our Dealintrs with them, they are induced to court
our I'avc'ur, and to preferve our Friendthip
i'v our Candjur and Julliee,
and our being known to have none but coa'.mcrcial V iews we conciliate their Filecm, while our maritime Ih-ree e\citcs that Rerp; ct which
tain

l)eqree

;

is fo

neceffary to maintain

qucncc

But

to a Nation,

it.

Thcfe

are Points

and arc dearly in our

of

th.o

highell C'onle-

Pt>ffcirion.

another Species of Power which we derive from the lame
Tin’s will i’.'.coiitclLilily appear
Source, and that is cur national Wealth.
if we ccnlider the Condition we were in and ihe Ficure we made before
vve became coniidcrable for our foreign Coui merce, to \^ hich from the
there

is

mrmcr

Books, the Reader can he no .'Stranger. It i.s to tliis that
vve owe the Improvement of our J^ands, the Increal’e and Vdiricty of our
Produce, the Rife of Rents, and that Spirit of Cultivation, fur whicli,
as a People, we are didinguiihed.
It is no lefs evident from the Incrcafe
of our Cities, Towns, and Ports, the Beautv, Convenience, and Elegance of private as well as public Structures, and the rich Furniture
with which they are adorned. It is conlpicuous in our Magazines of
coldly Goods, in the Quantity of our Plate and Jewels, as W'cll as in the
Treafure we poffcls, and the low Rate of Intereft, all of which have
been the gradual Confequences derived from, or Benefits continually furnilhed by our Commerce i’.

Peruial of -die

There
Wc
which

.a

hare hearJ maJi of the Balance of Tnide, and of ilu NcctlTiiy of diftoveiing it, for
Variety of Methods liave been p(,intcd out, many of them very fjiecious, fome to a

Degree ufcful, but noue of them abfolutcly ceitaiii or ^a!is{a^toIy.
be'J he Balance
tween us and p.irticu!jr Countries can never be known horn the State of Exports and Imports
ior a lew Years, even if thcfe utatet could be abfoiutciy depended upon. The general Balance
certain

therefore

of
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l^ERX are ftili perhaps better Bfieds lowing from the
Canre,
that^, the geoeral Change of Circumftances in refped to Imimduals.
Riches acquired
are no longer divided into great Lords and mean VaiTals.
by Tradicf being more equally difperied are better employed, and conThe Support of Commerce is In>
fequently ihake more People happy.
duflry, t|f& Spirit of InduHry is the Refult of Freedom.
The Security of
Propersj^pfoduces Independency, and the Conicioufiiels of diis, and that
it is derived'lEV^Tn and depends upon our ConiUtotion, is the genuine Chaj-afteridic of puBItt. Spirit.
It is true that this great Fabrick does not
red entirely upon foreign Trade, but derives likewiie no incondderable
Strength from that which refuits ftom the Intercourfe between the Inhabitants of the different Parts of our own Dominions, as will appear in the
fubfequcnt Dilcuflion of this Subjed;.

We

computed from thefe mnft be indeciHiv. The Rate of Exchange, which hath' beea caUed a
commercial Barometer, would be really fo, if Commerce only operated upon it ; but this not
being the Cafe, it can he no Rule at all. The Cnftom>boufe Books, though very ufeful, are
yet no unerring Guides; whatever is fmuggled does not appear, fbme Exports are beyond the
I'ruth, and ioine 'J'hings are not rated at alt.
The Plenty or Scarcity of Money cannot.for
many Rcafuns be relied on ; and yet the Judgments formed from One or more of thefr have mif*
led icvcral inquifitlve Perfons, and have, according to their refpeOive Prejudices, excited the
inoH fanguinc Notions in fome, and produced deep Defpondency in others. A due Senfe of this
prevented the inferting any Calculations in this Chapter, confiding radier in thofe Signs mentioned
in the Toxt, as being level to every One’s Und^ftanding, and the Truth of which are too no*
torious to be controverted.
Our Foreign Tranic hath bttn for a Series of Years increafing ; if
the general Balance had been agaioft us we muft by this Time hare been brought very low, if
not totally undone. But as every Thing we fee proves the contrary, it may wve to convince
vs, and this the rather, becanfe Foreigners ihtew' meir Senfe of the Matter by the Sums they-en*
trufi in our public Funds.

C H A
Of

the Coailing Trade,

P,

IL

and of that between Great
and Ireland.

A General Reprefentation of the national Advantages that

arife

Britain

from

the

Coaffrade, The Bq/is oftbisy the happy Diftribution ofthe various ProduStions through different Parts of thefe Ifiands,
By this Moae ff Communication they are all brought into a conflant and continual Circulation^
This Circumftance promotes Indufiry equally^ effeSluallyy and univerfally. BeThe Conjtru^ioK
comes thereby a principal Inflrument of national Felicity,
The
of Coiijlitig Vejfcls affords Employment and Su^Jience to Multitudes.

Vot.

II.

4

X

Force

The
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Force of this Reajoning no

Way impeached by

the acknowledged Incertointy

The Seamen they breed may be jujify conat to the Number of tbefe Vejfeb.
fdered as a Naval Militia maintained without ai^ national Expence. The
Great Britain f Irelandt and the Coafi Tr^ie of both a
Matter of great Confequence. The promoting a general Corr^ondence
between tbefe and the lejfer IJlands depending upon them, a Pbint ofgreat
The ConneSlion between Foreign Commerce and t^s (loafing
Utility.
Trade fated and explained.
Jntercourfe between

A

moft admirably feated for embracing a conilant
foreign Commerce to all Parts of the World, fo their Form and
Difpofition is at the fame Time the moft favourable that can be wilhed
for the carrying on a Coafting Trade, the Nature, Importance, and
Confequence of which it is our next Bufinefs to explain. If we confider
them in this Point of View we ftiall difcern that the Bays, Creeks, and
Mouths of Rivers are moil commodiouily fituated on both Sides of both
Iflands, at convenient Diflances from each other, which is of inexprefWhat is ftill a greater Advantage is the
fible Benefit to fmall VefTels.
very large Extent of our Coafts, the peculiar Prerogative of infular Si*
tuations, which we have taken fo much Pains in different Parts of this
Work to render evident. Thefe fignal and fingular Bleflings of Provi>
dence naturally invites, as well as facilitates to an intelligent People who
By this Means
poffefs them, the correfponding with each other by Sea.
an eafy andconflant Communication is preferved to the Inhabitants, who
with VefTels of different Sizes, and conftru^ted for different Purpofes,
make longer or fhorter Voyages according, as their Occaiions require, and
thus with little Rifk and Trouble, without hearing fo much as the Sound
of a foreign Language, or being out of the Protedion of their own Laws,
Multitudes are fupportcd, and very many of thefe acquire eafy Fortunes,
by the Profits arifing from their Induff ry in the Management of domcftic

S thefe

Traffic

lilands are

*.

The

Obferration of Sir William Petty, that the Sea Line of”«irtbe Britilh Iflands exteode
than Three tboufand Eight hundred Miles, whereat that of the great Kingdom of
France is but One thoufand, will convey to an intelligent Reader a very flriking Idea of thofe
Advantages that we derive from thence. But in early Times, when People were not much ufed
their own and their Neighbour’s Situation
to Reflexion or Calculation, the very Profpeft
gave Birth to this Sort of Navigation, and ^adnally to the Rife of the numerous Towns upon
our Coafla. In all of thefe Children from their eariteft Age have aPropeufity to fomething re*
»

to

no

lefs

and if their Difpolitions are not diverted to fomc other ObjeAs, become
Rope-makers, Bmt-buiiders, or Sailors, in this Way efpecially, as being free from all the Terrors
and Dangers attending long Voyages, to which however the boldeft and moft experienced ad*
diff. them elves by Degrees,

lative to this Bufinc-fs,

of

This SubjeA,
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feems, cannot be devel(^ed to fuch a De*
Attention and Pains,
The Balls of
thofe Benefits we derive from it is the very great Di£feren(fe in the Soil
and Clinsate of the different Parts of thefe lilest which may in this Re*
The Produ(^s and
fpect be aonfidered as fo many different Countries.
Comm^ties that are extremely common in fi>me of them, are in others
proper Senfe of this, and a jufi Defire to
met with at all.
not'
make i^i]ght Ufc of it, naturally dilated the transferring .Commodities
from One Pari'ofwthe Ifland to another. In early Ages, however, this from
various Caufes was very much confined. For before Genius had invented and
Indufiry perfeded many Arts, or thefe Iflands were united under One Mo*
nareby, this Intercourfe was often interrupted and always incomplete, and
of courfe its Effedts lefs confiderable. But by Degrees as thefe. Obflacles
V.

gf^

(Imple as

as it deferves,

without

it

much

A

removed, its Advantages grew more con fpicuous, from
whence Improvements were continually made, and its Progrefs greatly in*
creafed, till in our Days it hath reached to a ffupendojis Height, not*
withfianding which it is daily extending. For where Profit invites and
Example points the Way, Bounds are not to be fet, fb that probably Po*
fferity, when comparing the State it may be then in with what it is now,
will look back upon us with the very fame Sentiments that we do upon
our immediate Ancefiors b.

were

fucceflively

Carriage by Sea, wherever it is any Way pradllcable, is pregnant with
apparent, c^niidcrable, and growing Advantages, being eafy, fpeedy,

The
many

cheap, regular, and in our Seas always free ffom Ice, conftant and open.
In confequence of fo many favourable Circumftances we fee Wares of every
Kind brought with the greateft Facility from Places very diftant, and by

Means thofe to whom they belong contract an Acquaintance, and the
Knowledge is thereby fpread of the Commodities of which they are
pofTefTed, and thofe Wants they defire to have fupplied,
whence it
hath arifen that we now receive many Things from different remote
this

S

The

Commodities for which thefe lilaods are joAly fiunous, become, by
and diftant Parts, much more profitable and ufcful to the Inhabitants.
For by Means of the Coaft Trade wherever they grow they are every where to be found,
and this- with a very inconfiderable Addition of Expence, which is dfo commonly balanced by the
Goods and ManufaAures fent to thofe Places in Return. This commodious Diftribution is particularly remarkable in Coals, the Eaft Side of the Ifland being fopplied from Newcaftle and its
Dependeudes, the Weft and a great Part of Ireland from Swan&a and Whitehaven. We may
fay the fame of Salt, of Corn, Metals, and many other Commodities ; but to bring this- Matter
into a narrow Compafs, and to convince the judicious Reader how well founded our Allertions
upon this Head are, let him confider that thefe are our own Produffions, brought from different
Parts in our own Shipping, in which our own Seamen are employed, and that all the Profits
of the Sals, Freight, &c. centers amongft ourfelves.
feveral valuable

this l^ftributiun into different
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The

Communication yjSfiJ
the fame Csuli? we
left
owe that whatever is of any Ufe cur capable of being any where converted to
Ufe, wherever it lies, is fooner or latter brought to Market, and finds in
Time its proper Value, which otherwife from being unknown ^tght for

own Dominions, with which, wh'cn
exteniire, we were furnished by Foreigners.

Parts of our

this

To

ever have continued ueglcftcd c,

'k,
f

%

All

Commodities, and Manufaj^Kfes of this
moft rich and plentiful Country are happily difiributed^j rough all its feveral Parts, as much as may be on account of faving Expence, by the Help
of coafting Veflels of different Forms and Sizes. The Counties beft adapted to grazing, wherever fituated, furniih immenfe Quantities of Butter
and Cheefe, Thofe again that abound in Pafture, afiurd Wool. Arable
Lands fupply Corn, Flour, Meal, Malt, Hops, &c. The raw Materials
are conveyed from the Places of their Growth, to thofe in which from
the Cheapnefs of Provifions or other Circumfiances, they are wrought
up. In the like Manner, Things of daily Confumption, fuch as Timber,
Stones, Bricks, Iron, Tin, Lead, and Copper, all bulky Commodities,
the various Products,

afford conftant Loadings.

Befides thefe there are

many

neceflary Articles,

fuch as Salt, Coals, Lime, 6cc. which being in continual Demand, are
Thus as in the Commerce of the Univerfe the
continually tranfported.
Superfluities of One Region adminifters to the Wants of another, and

where Induflry

is

not deficient. Abundance

is

communicated

to all

In ande&t TiriRS, and even at the Beginosog of the laft Century, the diftant Parts of thefe
Were very itnperfedly known to each other. But as the CoaAing Trade hath extended,
a perfect Uuioti hath been produced, and People frequently tianfport themfelves and their Goods
wherever ihcj^ arc invited by the Hopes of dipofing of them to Advantage. A ftriking Proof of
this arifes from the Cuftom-houfe Books, which (hew that Coafting VefTels arrive at London
from upwards of a Hundred different Ports in the Ifland of Great firitain only. Vcffcls Jadea
with Oyfters from Cafnwall, and Lobfter Smacks from tlie Orkneys meet here. At the fame
Time we muft remember, that there arc many other great Marts, fuch as Leith, Newcaftle,
Hull on the Eaft Side, and Glafgow, Liverpool, Chefter, Briftol, &c, on the Weft Side.
^ The native Riches of this iTland, and their being fo difperfed, as we have reprcTcntcd ia
the Text, might excite an Idea to which its Size is no very formidable Objeftidn, that Great
Britain conftdered as a Continent in this Refped refembies China, and is capable of obtaining
from its feveral Provinces all the Neceflarics and moft of the Convcniencics of Life. This is z
ftghal and at the fame Time a very finguhr Axlvantage, which diftinguinies this from fome
other Countries, and particularly from Holland, wbci e they have very little of their own
Growth or Produce, from whence it arifes, that a rigid frugality in its Inhabitants is not only a
wife and prudent, but alfo a very necefOiry Point of PoHcy.
Whereas with us it is apparently
«

Iflands

the public Intcrefl that private Perfons flioold live freeJy, -plentifully, and at their Eafc, for this
promoting the conftant and uniform Confumption of IVovifions and Manufafharcs, encourages
Cultivation, excites Induftry, maintains the Navigation of which we arc fpeakiug, and inftcad
of impoVerifhing, conduces to enriching the People.
A Circumftance of very great Importance,
which merits mature Confidcration, and which for thid lleafon wc (ball hcreafia: takcOccafioa
largely to cftabliili

and explain*

This

,

of
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'vThis Didribution of Naturc*s Benefits is fo far from being an Incon*
veni^be, that it is in many Refpe<%s highly beneficial to the rablic. Fof
by this Means every Country purfiies that Mode of Improvement and Cul*>
tivatiun which is mofl fuitableto the Soil and Climate, and for thefe Reafons mofi ^iy and agreeable to the Inhabitants, which contributes equally
This accumulated Stock being fent to difto Plenty /and to Perfedtion.
ferent Places, brings in Return all thofe NecefTaries and Conveniencies
which no fingle Spot however fertile could have fupplied, and Induftry is
by this Means uiitverfally excited and fupported, through that general Circulation which this Coafiing Trade maintains, and which is in itfelf a
mofi ufeiul and extenfive Branch of Induftry, and at the fame Time the
Source of many other Branches, produ^ive of numerous Emoluments
to the Community, and therefore it is neceft'ary, in order to fet this
Subjedt in its proper Light, to take feme Notice of thefe

The

Conftrudlion of thefe Veflels require a Vari^y of Materials, Commodities, and Manufadtures, feme of them brought from a confiderable
Diitance, and feme that have paft'ed through and given Employment to
feveral Hands.
For before they can be put upon the Stocks there muft *
be a Provifion made of Timber, Plank, Iron-work, Hemp, Flax, Tar,
and feveral other Things. The Affiftance then becomes requifite of Carpenters, Joiners, feveral Sorts of Smiths, Painters, Sail-makers, Rope-makers,
Anchoi-fmiths, and other Artificers, and when thefe have done their Work,,
and the Veftcl is fit for Sea, the Butcher, Brewer, Baker, Ship-chandler,
and other Tradcfmcn contribute their refpedlive Wares to fit her for the
Voyage. It is eafy to apprehend from this, that in Places where a
* The Commodiiies of this Country would certainly lofc mneh of their Value if their
Conrumption was confined to the Places of their Growth. This Diftribution of them by tlie
C'u.iA 'I'rade renders them ahke bcnelidal to the Inh.ibitants
of tbeie Iflands at large,
which is fo far from diminiihing, that it heightens their Price in the very Places where they are
pioduccd. This Fofition, and the Confequeoccs flowing from it, will be very eafily and clearly
conipreheBcied by an .ittcntlve and juJicio'us Reader.
Yet it may not be amifs to remark, as
ctnialiy decilive and Ihiking in lerpefl to this Propofition,..tliat the very diflerent Conditions
which in feveral Periods of Time this Country hath been in, and wtuch in the Coiirfe of this
Work have been carefully deferibed, however iufiuenoed by other Can fes, arofe iminediarcly from
this CirmmA.incc, which is exceedingly worthy of Confideratioo.
T'he Romans, ctiually cor-rcA in the whole f)fleni of their Pol^y, were not more attentive to Cultivadon and Population, than vigilant tn regard to Ccmmuoications of every kind } and hence that flonrilhing State
of Britain fo copiouily and fo elegantly difplayed by their Panegyrifls. The Confufion that
followed tlveir fxpuirion annihilated the Coaft Trade, and therc^ introduced Barbartfm and
Famine much fooner than they could be expelled. But when the Saxons were united under,
one Monarchy, and Peace and a general Correfpondence were reXlored, Plenty returned, and
for the Proteftion of the Country and it8-Trade,'we find thefe Coafiing Veflels, for fuch undoubtedly they were, colkfted and embodied in Fleetii, which for their Number feem alnioft in<

uedlble.

Number

>
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Number
and

PO L

I

of thefe Vcffels arc

T CAL
I

built.

S

Multitudes

their Families fubfifVed, as every

U R V-E Y
People arc employ^
has vilitcd^tuch

of-

One knows who

Places or feen the Builders Yards in fom& of our great Ports

These Obfervations will
Nature of

this

Trade, which

enable us to form

general Nojfon of the
Imporwill be fufHcrent to convince us of

at leaft

a

m

tance to the Public. It would certainly put this more in our Power, ^if we
could adign exaiSly the Number of Vcflels that carry it on in (Jreat Britain,
But whcirif is conhdered,
Ireland, and the lilands dependant upon them.
numerous
is a Fadt indifpuexceedingly
their
being
Hand
on
the
one
’that
table; and that on the other they have been progreflively increafed, and are
continually increafing, is a Thing not to be denied ; it is evident from thence

Computations on this Head muft be indeciiive, notwithftanding
the Fa£ls before ftated, on which the Argument is grounded, are abfolutely
Some, and thofe allb very competent Judges, have advanced as procertain.
bable at leaft, that about One hundred thoufand Seamen are employed in the
CoaiUng Trader and though this may poflibly be beyond the Truth, yet,
if we comprehend Bargemen, Keelmen, &c. they might Iwcll to a much
All thefe maintain themfelves and their Families comlarger Number g.
fortably and creditably by their honeft Labour, in which, as well as in
other Refpeds, they ought to be regarded as very ufeiul Members of the
that

all

Community

}

a Charatfer very refpetlabls in a free Country,

The only Method

of coming at a clear and thorough Knowledge of Subjc£l$ fo complicated
to feparate the piincipal Members of which they ire compofed, Icai'ing the Heft to the
Reader's Penetration and Refleftion. The far greatc^ Part of the Materials employed in the
Conftruftion of thefe Veflcls arc of our own Growth, and the Pr’ce of them is apparently a naThe Labour employed in titling and preparing thofe Materials for Ufe, and
tional Advantage.
the Carriage of them Tjy Land being likewife paid for, is no lef- beneficial to Numbers,
Neither is this all, for the fubordinatc Tradefmcn, who live and thrive by the Inhabitants of fuch
^

as this,

is

though not immediately concerned in their Shipping, yet as they draw their Subfiftence
fron^ thofe who are, muft be likewife taken 'mto the Account ; and fo alfo muft be fuch as furowns, in which, as ail who are acquainted with them
nifti Pfovifions of every Kind to thefe
know, there Is a great and continual Confumptiou.
® What is laid in the Text is abundantly fufiicient to remove with any candid Reader any
Difficulty that might arife from the not being able to ftate the Number of thefe Velfels, or of

Places,

T

’

Hands employed on board them with any Degree of Certainty, it would be abfnrd in a
Night todifpute whether it was Star-light, becaufe the Number of thofe fplendid LuminaThis very Circumftancc, by proving
lies from whence it is derived could not be cxaflly fixed.
their Multiplicity, is a Demonftration of the Fadl,
Sir jofiah Child having fbewn that moftof
the Rules laid down for finding the Balance of Trade, however plautible, arc by no Means conclofive, delivers it as his Opinion, (chap, viii.) that the inercafe or, Dccreafe erf our Shipping fg
the fuieft Indication of our Succefs in Trade.
I will not difpiitc to what Extent this Obfervation may be carried in refpert to foreign Commerce, but in regaid to what is the Objerff of this
Chapter it is certainly juft, as the Increafeof Coafting Vcllcis in our fmall Ports renders iteiddent that fuch as carry on this 'I’rade are Gainers by it, otherwife the Number of *l r Toofe,
that ii, their Ships, would decline, and the Towns decay.
the

frofty

w

But

,r

of

But
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Body of Men will appear of much higher Confequence, if we
them in another Point of Light. They may with great Pro-

this

lodk’Vipon
priety be Ailed a National Naval Militia, ferving at .their own Expence.
For the are by Experience known to be as Aout, adive, and hardy
If

Hand on any Emergency, which is a
Refourcc^of incxpreAible Importance to a Maritime Pow.r, and winch
being founded on the Situation and Extent of thefe Iflands, may without
the Imputation of Partiality 'be coniidered as a Refource peculiar to ourfelves.
1 his -is^a CircumAance that cannot but afford the moA finccre
Pleafure to every One who really loves his Country, ai.d who of cQurfe hiith a
warm Sei I'e of whatever contributes to her Profperity. It. is an additional
Satisfaction to refled that this is not only a great and a peculiar, but alfoa
growing Advantage. There are many remote Parts of Great Britain and
Ireland that have Aill no very conffderable Correrpondtnee One with another, at leaA by Sea, which in Time however, as well as theCommu«
nication with our fmaller Iflands, cannot fail of taking Place and thereby
contribute to the Increafe of our Naval Force, and to the Welfare of Thousands of our People
Sailors at'jany in Eurripe, always at

.

»

The

continual Intcrcourfis between Great Britain and Ireland
regarded as a very confiderable Branch of this Trade, and which
fore of the

utmoA Confequence

to thefe Nations.

muA be
is

Our Exports

thereto that

lAand confiA in a prodigious V'ariety of our Native Commodities, in the
greateA Part of our Manufadures, in Goods imported from the Levant,
the EaA Indies, and our own Plantations.
On the other Hand we import from thence Linnen and Linnen-yarn, Wool, Woollen, and Worftedyarn. Copper-ore, Feathers, Hair, raw Hides, Kelp, Calf, Goat, Kid,
Sheep, Lamb, and Rabbit Skins, Tallow, Butter, Fifli, Frieze, Pork,
Beef, and other Things j all which arc of apparent Utility, and many
of them abfolutely ncccffary in our Manufactures, and therefore
highly beneficial to the Community.
alfo evident from the
It is
very Nature both of the Exports and Imports, that a great Number of
Vcilels of different Sizes muA be continually employed in carrying oa
**

T^is Naval Force

our own, irifing from the lotercourre of the InhaI^nds with each other, and is a Strength on which
may
we have already ftiewn, trulied vety much to their Navy for the

is; ftriAly fpeakitig,

bitants of dificirnt Parts ui thefe

alwa\s rely.
J he Romans, as
ProteCibn of this Khnd, and for the- Security of their markitne Provinces on the Continent.
Carauhus, who was- Admir.il of this Fleet, ratfed himfetf fiom that Command to the Purple. It
was not till this Navy was withdrawn, that the Saxons were able to over-run this Country. When
they were fully Mailers of it, they likewife, as we have hinted before, truiled to their Fleets^
and when the Rormans were thoroughly fettled they committed the Security of the Sea and Sea
Coafts to the Navy of' the Ports, as the Reader may fee at large in the learned and judicious Work
of the famous .Scldcn, to which we have fo frequently referred.

thd

.
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the Communication between the

Two

Kingdoms.

The

fcveral

tAges arifing from hence are diftributed through the different Ports on the
Weft Side of this Ifland, contributing thereby to the Emolument of
Wales, South and North Britain. Under this Head we muft if Co include
all the Coaft Trade of Ireland, and the Communication betw^M her and
the feveral Iflands belonging to Britain, which, as the Spirit ofiCommerce
diffufes itfelf through every Paft of the Britifh Dominions, is gradually
and perceptibly increafing i.

Man,

the Weftern, Orkney, and Shetland Iflands there hath been already fb much faid of them and of the Advantages that may be derived from them, with the Means of deriving thofc
Advantages, that it, is unneceflary to refume that Subject here. It may not
however be amifs tb’obferve, that in Proportion as thefe Advantages can
be obtained, and a conftant and regular Corrclpondcnce pftabliflied and
fupported between them, thefe Two great Iflands, and amongft each
other, it will afford an almoft incxpreflible Augmer.tr.tion in the Coafting
Trade, with this additional Benefit, that the People employed therein
muft neceffarily become in, a very fhort Space, from the Nature of this

In reference

to Guernley, jerfey,

Navigation, as bold, aiftive, and intrepid Seamen as any in onr Service. A
Circumftahee fo rnuch the more worthy of Attention, as the Sailors thus
bred are, as we have already very fully fhewn, the moft imporranf Body
of Men, for the immediate and elfedtual Supply of our Fleets, and on
which our Superiority as a maritime Power, the great Bui A'ark of our
Safety, as well as the chief Source of our Profperity, mcfl evidently depends k.
Whatever Meafure therefore can be taken to promote and extend
• It hath been fully
(hewn In the preceding Volume, from a Survey of the Coafh of this Ifland,
and a very fuccinfl Account of their Ports, that no Country in tiic WoriJ can be better fituated
either for the carrying on foreign Commerce or of domeftic TralTic hy Veflcis navigatiug the
whole Extent of its Coafts. All that hath been faid of Great Ib itaia is flriftly true of Ireland.
It abounds with a vaft Variety of Staple and valuable Commodities, and thefe are difperfed through
the different Parts of the Cduntry fo ns to render <hem mutually dependent upon each other

for the Neceflaries,

at leaft for the Conveniences of Ljfe.

11’

notwithflanding

tliis

there

may

be a great Difpority in Appearance between fome Parts in comparifon with others, this cau only
ariie from the Improvements made in that Kingdom,, not being become hitherto univerfal, to*
wards the Accomplilhment of which nothing, coukl contribute more than the Increale of its
Coaftiog Trade.
This we have all the Reafog in the 'World tu expef): from the Spirit of its In*
habitants, from the Progrefs of Trade and Maaafa£lurcs amongll- them, from the Increafe of
thdr Cities and Ports, as well as of their Shipping, the conffaut Care of their Legillature, and
the noble Zeal that appears in feveral laudable Societies for promoting and encouraging Induftry
of every Kind, by every Means and by every Method that good Senfe and public Spirit can devife.
^ In other Countries this Kind of Navigation may be conlidercd .as a partial, but in thefe
lefler Iflands becomes the principal, and almoil the only Employment.
In many of them, the
bad State of their Soil (at lead: for the prefent) and in moll of them the Scantiaefs of Territory,
precludes
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general Communication, or to encourage thofe concerned
therein, cannot but be in many Relpedls highly beneficial to the public

tend ibis

InterefLs-

Bur

^

nclwithllanding the Coaft Trade is in a great Degree diftincl
mufl not be fiippofcd to have no ConneOion with foreign
it

from, yet

Cominerco, fince live contrary is true, as in many Refjiects it proir.ote^,
and is in Ionic ,-»i^'inottd by it. In biinging, which is its proper Ohje^.h,
a Varietv o! Cenumoditics Jrom dilfercni and diilant Parts of tiiei'c liLcids
great Purt^hoin wliiLh our C'uinnicrcc is carried (;n, it taeditates;
xo
The Returns arifing from ihefe
the Advirtincnts <jf their foreign Cargoes.

Manner

dirtrihuted to the lefler Ports, even in the Extremities
by
the lanie Means, and tlverchy contributes alio to fpread
of
every whe;e a Deli: e oi’ obtaining ibch CJoods, and of courfe excites a
Spirit of Indiilliy, l^y wijich the iVIeans of obtaining them can only be
It
allu promotes Commerce, as wc have before hinted, by
prociired.
lieing a condant and convenient Nurkry fur Seamen.
It is allided on
I'\::cign
Comificrcc in tranfporting, as we have obferved,
th^ other Hand by
a gixat Part ot'it> ]"eLurns, and it is the cleared and mod evident Proof
ol the Truth of what hath I>ecn advanced, that they have both grown, incrcvikd, and liouriih^d together K

arc in like

iliele lilaiuis

ilicm from Ollier Views.
Rnt In all of them there is Room, Materials, and EnconThey have I’ort.s Filluries, Kelp, and other Advantages from
cement for tills Oeciipation.
tile Sei, from wlieiuv they' nt prefefll'dcrivc a poor and inJiflercnt Sublillence, which difpofes,
o:‘o ini:’hi lay compels iliein to emigrate coniinually in hopes of betrering thdr Fortune.
But if
once turn their rhoui^hcs and their Endeavours heartily to this Ohiect, fo plainly
ti.cv w
to ihciu by I^i jviJenec, Snceefs would fbon ditlipate that Siipinencfs which is the real
p /rite
S»'ii<..e«>i thdr piclenr Povvrry, ;iiid Experience would gradually teach them new, and perhaps
IviL.’iro unnicJ .^ieti.vRls ('f prumotina their Profpenty.
'Fhis would not only be a Blediug to
Vi them, but as wc have laid in the Text, a (ignal Ein dument to the Nation which might thereby
the Space of a few Years double tlic Number of Seamen, that their coafliug Trade
,i< .j'iiu? in
picclii

j.i,

j-.i;

!

1

[•iniillics at pjcfcnr.

As the fame Spirit animates tl^c whole commcrci;i! Syilem, there aiifc.*? from thence a confhmt Hatniony aiponitd hs fever 1 i^tranchc?, vsliich coiilributinn to the Support of each,
Jc would have been eafy to have givt;n more Infbnces of the
ibicreby invigorates the Whole,
'Joiinc 'tioii of f()rci;»n Commerce with this ConlUng Trade, but :\s thc.fe will fail in with file ^iibcCh ol the fuccceding Chapters, it was thought better to omit them here to prevent iiuncctil.ry
Icpciitions, and the rather becaufe tlie Jaff Renwrk in the M'ext isconchifive on this Head, as wil!
)c apparent to the inrrlligent Reader, who will eunfidcr the Fafls :d:eady lhated in the Ac>
ounis given of the i’.j;t:. of '^Vhirehaven and Wiiitby. For in Points f>f thii Kind, F.ufls not only
oavey luller Evidence, but ut the iameTimc clenrtr intelligence than can be conamuislcatcd by
ny other Method.
'
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CHAP.

The Nature and

A

HI.

Importance of Inland I'radA

be underjlood by the Term of Inland Trade.
The Settling of Towns and Cities particularly attendTf to by every GoThe different Modes purfued in this by the Romans^ Saxons,
vernment.

Short Account (f what

is to

their Rffe^s. The Means employed to extend this ComPublic Events by
munication by the Help (f MarketSy MartSy and Fairs,
gradually
pro^noted.
was
Trade
farther
which the Extenfon of this Home

and Normansy with

A

Detail ofIncidents that were likewife favourable thereto. The Encouragements
given and the Liberty indulged to the Jetting up Manufadlures attended
with the moji advantageous Confequences. Many new Circumjtances that
The numerous
ajfjled the EJlabliJhment and Perjellion of Inland Traffic.
true
Light.
The
in
a
clofe Connecnational Benefits arifing therefrom Jet
tion between Inland Tradcy the Coajling Navigationy andforeign Commerce
clearly explained.

The Advantages derived from them may probably be

farther augmented by Inland Canals.

T

he

numerous Benefits

arifing

from the great Extent and from the

irregular Figure of our Coafts having been very largely difeufled, we
The 1 Hands of Great
to a Subje<3: of a^very different Nkturc.

come now

Britain and Ireland, as they are of great Extent, contain Mediterranean as
well as Maritime Countries,, the former of thefe in fome Parts compre-

hending very large Trails of Land. Thefe according to their fcveral
Kinds being fisted and employed- to different Purpofes, their Inhabitants fur
the Sake of thofe Advantages that arife from Society, and particularly to facilitate.the Dif{x>fal of their Wares and Commodities, affociated themfelves
in Villages, many of which gradually fwelled into Towns, and fome of
thefe rofe into Cities, being incrcafed by the Emoluments arifing from
reciprocal Communication by the Help of Roads and navigable Rivers.
Xhe Aggregate of the Traffic thus carried on, which perba^is in no Part
of Europe is at prefent greater than here, conftitutes what is properly Ailed
InlandTrade, and is a fubje£l that defervesto be confidered with thegreateA
Attention.*.

Th»
judkioas Sir William Petty, that confklering. the Se.i
and the adjacent Iflands, and comf^ariag this with the whole ConKnt of Acres, the L.ind v/ juld form nn Oblong or Parallelogram of 'riirce thoufand Kight hun*
died Miles long, and about 'l'wc&:3<*.our Miles broad, and cookquemiy evei y Part thereof would
»

It is

a very curious ObfervatioB of the

Line of Great

Britain, IrclanJ,

be

of

,
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The

Choice and Bftablifhment of thefe Habitations, or ottead thofe df
a larger Size, were always under the DiredUon of Gorenunent, and One
of the principal Objects of its Care. The Towns of the Britons however rudcij^ were fettled by their refpeflive Princes, and were fuch as fuited
the CondijUon their Subjects were then in. The Romans in Proportion
as they fpl'ead their Dominions introduced their Policy, gave a regular
Fornti, to their Provinces, a new Face to the Country, and furnilhed full
Employment to its Inhabitants. The Saxons when they had conquered,
and were become the peaceable Pofleffors of the beft Part of this Ifland,
made fuch Alterations as were agreeable to their SyAem of Rule, and the
Normans did the like. In the former Parts of this Work we have fufhciently expatiated on thefe Points, and therefore a Recapitulation for the
fake of preferving Connexion between the feveral Matters contained in.
this Chapter feems to be all that is requihte here
^

Remotenefs of Time that thefe
Places or at leaft moft of them, may yet retain feme Traces of thefe Alterations, as indeed they do.
The Romans, all agree, were very curious
and exadl in the Choice of their Situations, in feme of which however they
The Saxons
followed thofe that had been fixed upon by the Britons.
were fo much aware of the Truth of this Obfervation, that they generally
followed their Example, and rebuilt upon the fame Spots, fo that even at
this Day we owe the happy and convenient Difpofition of many of our

It

is

eafy to conceive in fpite of the

Towns

Wifdom of that
of Government, the Terms that

In refpeft to the Form
ftill remain in Ufe ftaew
that they
were derived from the Saxons, but it muft at the fame Time be allowed
that great Variations were made in them by the Normans, who from their
Military Difpofition, more efpecially, at the Beginning were lefs inclined
beft

to the

great People.

be but Twelve Miles from the Sea. But Nature hath been much kinder to thefe Iflaads, for
both Great Brit.-tin and Ireland are fo difpofed, as to unite with the Advantages of an extenfive
Coaft a large Proportion of Land, fo elevated in fome Parts into Mountains, as to adbrd many
and large and beautiful Rivers, that contribute to the Fertility of the Country, and i^eral of then
to the cheap and eafy Conveyance of its Produfls.
The former, that is Great Britain, in its
utmoR Breadth is about Three hundred and Sixty Miles, in Length upwards of Six hundred.;
and though the Breadth is by no Means equal, yet it is evident from hence that the midland
Country muR be, as is laid in the Text, very conliderable.
k It was for this Pnrpofe of making thefe interefting and important Points perfefVly clear and
intdligible to every Reader, and not tor the Sake of acnuling him by introducing our remote Antiquities and Pieces of ancient Iliftory, that what we have delivered in the fornaer Books found
a Place in this Work ; and it is hoped that with whatever Brevity they are delivered, or with
whatever Plainnefs of Language they are exp.''efl<x!, they will anfwer this End, and contribute
to that Ferfpicuity which is lo necelTary in Things of this Nature, and wlicre an Author is deiirous that his SeotimcDts Ihould be thotougbiy underilood.

j
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their Policy,

the

Principles

of Trade or the Arts of

Peace

At length and by flow Degrees, imitating the Praftice of thilr Neighbours they had Recourfe to Guilds or Fraternities of different K|[nds, commercial and mechanical, to Corporations, which as we have often hinted,
might be very expedient under their Conllitution, and alfo eredtedMark-ts at proper Didances, as they conceived, in Country Towns, and farther to fat ilitate a more general Communication, inflitu'led Fairs, which
as Things then flood were very ferviceable, as fome of them are to this
Day. Thus this Mutter continued till the Advantages derived from Commerce began to open the Eyes of Princes, and inclined them to look with
a fnore favourable Alpedt on the Means of increafing the Subflance of their
Siibjedls, that they might be able to levy the more upon them by a Variety of Duties and Impofitions.
A Principle evil in itfclf, but which
was notwithilaiiding attended with good Effects
Time there fell out gradually various Events, whicli
only favourable to, but without which thefe Improvements in
to the Extenfion of Inland Trade never could have been accomAmongfl thefe we may reckon the Reduction and Incorporatiim

In the Courfe of
^

'<

re not
)

p

.li

.
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ed.
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Fffex and Maldflone in Kent are Inflances of the Roin.ms adopting the Cholec
when they found them correfponding to their own Nuiion^ in tliic; Rcfpe^5^.

Britons,

in regard to the Num^Tof Cities, Towns, and Villages that owe their original FoLiiidaiion to ilii:.
wife People, the Header may ccnfult Camden, Baxter, Stnkcly, and all our Antiqn.iiics in general The Saxon Terms of Hurghmote, Wardmote, and Moot-linl! for a Shire-ldoufe or Townh.d!. /iiainly difeover the Origin or Uich Aficrtihiics, and th,e FiiU:nric>n cA that g,ciici o .ii? iSatiu!!,
that i^tfa.rs relating to the public WeK^arc lliould be publicly dcbnrcil by thoi’cwho ha.l a C’oiiC^Mi
in them. The Nornans feem to h.avcbtcn under a Necciliiy of cicOing C't)rporaiions j'o; tl.c Si! a
preferving Artificers, &c. by exempting them from the ftrvilc Condition to w];:.:h tii.dei tlicir
rigid Conflitution the greatei Part of the Peo'plc weie reduced
And licu.e it ar of. O.wx fech
in virtue of thefe Corporations veere tlius cm.ircJf aieJ a;e fliled FrciUiCu.
A Chcuiull
tli.it
.\'* c;i' v. !.-<:
in certain Peiiods gave grc..t Uixhrr.ps to the Ncbilit) nnei Cictgy, a: v/c
‘^Itfccmed to have been tlie prcvaiilng Cpiniim in thofe Tiau;^, ihai no
a.ij e u,]..! bc' c.aii*
on but nndci Reflraints, \vhi( ii l.ad for iit Fo '.ndation the Principle we have fonnci ly v.u laiohcd,
and befiGcs this, the procuring a Keve.iue :o ?he Fvchecpier, fo» l.i.cnce to tax theiaiilves ii^r
the Benefit of their refpertivc Co.ni.m. iMlric*.
For the fame Kcali>n Staples were devlibJ, to
of the Hcalm could becaTiied for the Puip-ofeof I.xwhich aione the valuable Com modi
anvi rh.eie, a.s our SmintLi ilv.w, were continually var\irig, till at lerig/h the Smvi
pormtion
;

i

i

1

;

was difeovered that they v.'cre ufclels. Al^ to Maiket Towns, Brae^ton lays it ilown, that tlxy
wcicnottobe nenci than Sewn 'di-a-s to each other. TIrIi Utllio li.ith preferred ruul inertafed them, move efpceially where free from TcjIIs and Impojl .ion^\
aii s liavc continued for
and though we cannot boaA of any like thole of Fsancl/.rt, Riga, or Lyon.?,
the fam*' Renfon
y-t wc have many that arc very coniideraide, ntid facilitate Inland d rade, by bringing together
Dealers fV(.m diffl'K-nr and very diflant Parts of the Country, and fncii Quantities of Goods as
i

;

ferve

tc'

fix a lair

Price,

and prevent

ConibiaaticiiAS.

of
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of the Principality of Wales, which not only procured a larger Acceffion of Territory, but alfo fecured Peace to the Weftern Counties of
England. In like Manner the Junction of the Two Crowns put an End to
the frcquc^it Wars and Depredations that had been fo detrimental to both
Kingdoms Add to this,, what quickly after followed, the Pacification of
Ireland, and a regular and increafing Communication with that Ifland.
All thefe made Way for a great Change in the Manners as well as Difpolltion of the People, that Fiercenefs and Spirit of Violence which had been
•kept alive by a SuccelTion of foreign Wars, tending only to impoverifh
the Country and to exhauft its Inhabitants, and which when thefe were
fufpended broke out into civil Broils and intefiine Commotions, fubfided
by Degrees, and a milder Temper prevailing, Men applied their Talents to
thcExercife ofArls that contributed to their mutual Benefit. This was quickly
attended with fo many good EffecTs, and the PolTefiion of Property, now
ecure, had luch an Incaiily acquired, and when acquired perfectly
fluence on their Minds, that the national Genius exerted its \ igour in
forming a Variety of Plans for increafing the public Stock at Home, and
providing Materials thereby for the carrying on of foreign Commerce
I.\ fupport of this happy Alteration of Temper, there fell out many
Circnmitunccs that contributed to flrengthen and to fupport it. The
Duke of Alva’s Pcrlecutiou brought over hither Numbers of induftrious
Perfons, who being well received and properly encouraged, gave us many
new Lights with refpect to Agriculture as well as Arts. The Reception of
other tbr.ign Proteflants, who fled hither for Refuge, and brought with
tliem new inventions aiul fevenal Modes of Induftry unknown before, introduced a Vhiriety of IManufaclures, and which was Rill of greater ConIcqucnce a llrong Dii’nobtion to perfeil thefe, and an Appetite for acThe Emoluments ariling from thefe diftcrent Kinds of
qiiii in.g ji.oie.
li:'.b>)ur w ere fo gicat and fo apparent as to attra£l: the Notice of Perfons
in Power, aiul Men of great Quality and Iiitereft, who availing thcmfelves

The* Circnjnfl.:nec<; iViCntloncd in the Text will fiifficicnrly explain to the intelligent Reader,
tiie Ft rtiliiy of this Country, Inland 1‘rade advanced among its InhabiWhile rhe liLuid remained duiJeJ under difllient J) 0 vcrcignties tl'icre could be
laius it? llowiy.
no Ct)minu:5i:.\Hi»)n of gic;u E.\rcnt. Foreign Wars diminiflitd both our Commodities and our
IVople, and civli Diilcntif)n? produced continual Ravages and Depopulations; fo that in different
Pn-jtjJs alnvid ail our i^rcat 'Towns fuffered- in a Ihort xSpaec moic than in many Years could he
V/iicn tl'eic Mifehiefs ceaied it took up fomc'Fimc to extinguifli old Feuds, to extirrepaired
®

wliy,' n

who h:ul been acenlK?med to lcH?k upon their
IkTiJcs there were many
Knernks, to converfe and deal with them as Friends.
other rhings waiuing to an extenlive Communication, ftidi as goo! Roads, convenient Inns,
regular Convcyaiues by l/u.d and Water, all of which wc now invlecJ fee tllablifhed, but we
Biuy caliiy conceive that riity were cftabiiihcJ by Degices.
pate long rooted iVciudices, and to engige (hole

Neighbours

as

of

The
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of the Authority then exercifcd by the Crown procured Charters apd
Letters Patents to fecure to thenilclves and their Afloci ites the Advantages that might arile from nciv Attempts o< this i?orf, which though
they excited, and perhaps jufily an Outcry againft Monopolirts, tjfan which
nothing can be more difadvantagcoos to a commercial State, ycifthey were
not totally uleiefs, as they procured Ibme Branches of Manufacture that
we might otherwife not have had, or at lead: not fo foon, and contributed
withal to give a Reputation to Trade, and to kflen at lead:, if not entirely
to abolidi that Kind of Pride fo detrimental in other Countries, where the •
abfurd Opinion prevails that it derogates from Nobility by the Way of
Induftry to profecute public Goo|3, the deftroying which Chimera hath
been highly benehcial to the State h

It was impoffible that when Things were once brought into this ConIhould efcape Obfervation that Freedom was of the greatell
it
Confequence to Trade. It was indeed loon difeovered as appeared by the
general Clamour againft Monopolies, to which however their Novelty did not
a little contribute.
There were however fome other Reftraints incompadition,

with the true Spiritof Induftry, and confequently not a little prejudicial,
which were not fo fpeedily difeerned, or fo cafify removed, as having exifted
long and feeming in IbmeRefpedls wrought into our Conftitution. Thefewere
the Reftriiftions flowing from Corporations, which however have been gradually pointed out, and mitigated here more than in any other Country in
Europe. Several excluflveCompanieseredted on plaulible Pretences, all which
poflibly might have their Ufes in the Infancy of our Commerce, were very
wifely fupprefled.
Thofc who chole to fet up new Manufaefturcs, or to
exercife fuch as were already introduced in a more extenfive Manner, were
allowed full Liberty to eftablifti them in fuch Places as from a Variety
of favourable Circumftances feemed to them proper, and the Succefs that
they have met with, and the Advantages vifibly ariflng to the Community from the proper Encouragement thereby given to the vigorous Eftible

f

The

Willoons that came over hither fettled at Sandwich, where they taught the Inh.ibitatits
In the City of Canterbury, where they introduced Broad Silk Wc.'iving,
where it ftiH continues to flourilh At MatJllone, where they eAabliihed a Mannfiaflare of
Thread At Colchcftcr, where they fixed the Art of making Bays, from whence immenre Profits have accrued to this Nation : And in the City of Norwich, where in different Branchca of
the Woollen Manufa^ure it is faid Two hundred thoufand Perlbns are condantly employed.
Thefe Ans fpreading naturally into the adj.-icent Villaps, the Reader will eafily perceive how
much they muff have contributed to ratling new and reviving the Splendor of old Towns.
Knighthood being frequently conferred on great Merchants and eminent Traders, rendered thefe
Pro^elTions honourable. Their Children of both Sexes intermarried with the Nobility ; the younThe Pofferity of fome of our great Traders
ger Branches of their F.'uniiies entered into I'lade.
h.ive gradually reached the higheft Ranks of Nobility ; Circumffances that have contributed not
a little to th.e Welfare and Opulence of this Country, and to tlie Repatation of its Traders in

many Improvements:
.

:

•:
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fo fully jufti^ed the Principle that
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we haye^t^n

rccontnaending, as in a great Mcafure to prevent any new ReftriiStion^ >jnd
Vto free the Minds of Men from the old Prejudices of fuppofing that Corporation? were as requifite to the Training up. of Traders as Colleges to the
.Breeding of Monks

T«e

•

War

gave a very feverc, but only a temporary Check to our
Progrefs, and as foon as it was over the Nation returned with redoubled
Vigour to the fame Purfuits, which though interrupted by the Plague, the
Dutch Wars, and the Fire of London, were neverthelefs refumed with fuch
Spirit ariltng from our increafed Knowledge in the true Principles ofTrade,
the Experience we had had of its Efficacy and the Reduction of Intercft,
as foon put our Domefllc Affairs once more into a fiourifliing Condition.
The Settlement of Ireland immediately after the Revolution, and the Introdudlion of the Linnen Trade there, the bringing over the French Proteftants
expelled their own Country by the Revocation of the Edidl of Nantes,
and the Union of the Two Kingdoms, were fuch fortunate Circumftances, as evidently raifed the internal Strength of thefe Nations, and the
Place they held in refpedf to the Scale of Power in the Eyes of the feveral
States of Europe, much beyond what they bad reached in any former PeTlve Improvements carried oa from the Advantages derived to Ireriod.
land and North Britain, and the Removal of Compctitioi>5 in refpedl to
Manufaftures which were detrimental to South Britain, together with a
great Acceflion of Demands for all Sorts of Commodities from both, vif.bly diftovered to all difeerning and impartial Judges, that whatever tends
to tile Benefit of the feveral Parts of a great Empire tends ultimately to
the Benefit of the Whole, the Promoting of which is the true Objeft of
Civil

public Spirit

This
* 'I’he old Syftem having lofV 'its legal Support, and all the Irihabitaifts of both Iflands being
a.-knowlcdged Fiecmcn, took away at leaft in a great Meafure thofe Grounds of RcAraint which
had been impored on Artificers and Tradefinen. But as many had a prH’aie ImereA in Arpporting thefe KeAinints, and others bad a Reverence for ancient CuAoms, they werc.not eafily

or abfulutcly exploded, notwithAanding De Witt and Sir Jkifiah Child, Men of clear Heads and
true public Spirit, king Ance declared agninA them. Bnt Experience hath done more than could
be effe^led either by Argument or Authority. The Towns of ManchcAer and Birmingham,
with many more that might be mentioned, plainly prove what may be done where Invention
and IndiiAry are allowed full Liberty, and Men are permitted the free Exercife of their Talents
•f every Kind. The former of thefe furniAtes a Multitude of Goods (to mention one InAance
•nr of many) for the Supply of our African Cargoes, for- obtaining which we were formerly ob-

The Manufafhircs of- the- latter in Metals, through their
Cheapnefs and Abundance, have found a FaflTage into all Parts of the Globe. The yellow
Earthen Ware hath within thefe few Years been brought to fuch PetfcAioD, as to exalt the Villages whore it is made into populous Towns, which arc increafing daily.
The genuine Principles of Agriculture, Commerce, and Manufactures became the Immediate
Study of this bkuion after the BxAoratioa ; and as we hare often remarked, the Treatifes then
written
6
liged to retort to the E.i A Indies.

•'
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it is h. ped fatisfadory Account of the
amazing Extenfion of our Inland Tirade, 6f which
every Village and Hamlet, as well as great Towns and Cities pajticipatcs
For the Inhabitants in them all jfiavc Food,
in a proportionable Degree.

Is

a plain, fuccinct, and

Rife, Increafe, and

Cloaths, and Dwellings fuitable to their I'everal Ranks,' and miich lupcrior
to what in their refpedive Stations are feen in many other Countries nt>t
inferior to ours in Soil nnJ Climate, but wanting the great Jilelhr.gs of
Freedom and Trade. Vv'hcrcvcr Manufadures are ell iblii'li; d they diaw a
Concourfe of People, who all find Employments of difrerent Kinds.*
Thefe Manufadures, together with the Commodities of the iu i'^ vmiiing
i In.
torn er
Country, are conveyed to otlicr Tlaces by Water or by L-ind.
Rnacls
thr
Numbers,
produced
good
.ug,h a
the
latter hath
gives Bread to
great Part of the Kingdom. This affording Convenieme ol Carriage, furnifhes Subfillence, as we have already llicwn in an;-tln.r P,.it ol tins Work,
to Multitudes, and this Subfillence being drawn from th..‘ Cciniiries aiij.icent, hath promoted the Cultivation of our Lands, -and in conK viisence of
Aii tin's
the Augmentation of their Produce hath railed tlitir Rents.
that
our
^(/;ts
principal Market for a!i
plainly ihews,
?\lanufadures, and Provilions is at home, and that tiic Cor.innijnion rd'our v. ix
People is the Bafis of national Profperity, which fi. '’..'.s eonluintly, co] ii

1’

Wan

i

all the Channels of Inlanti I'rade, and nuifi:
long as Labour iurnilhes a ccml'ortable Maint n ince,
and Induftry a generous Reward, Efieds arifing iVom, and which, while
our excellent Conffitution fubfiffs, can never fail h

oufly,

and regulaily through

continue

fo to do, as

*rni:
written fhewed what pro-.ilfdoas flc’p'’ Indiiftry might receive fi'.m Science.
The "ic^t pti!ius to ihc Utility (.f uJu<-lng hutrcl), \v;js thoroughly circuiRd, and all the p>ouJ
tical
Confcqnences that attLndcd it rcuJcrcd indHpntably clear.
I hc ih'opric»y of iccci\ i.na and cncour .iginiT ;hc idtnch Proicflanrs was dared in fiich a Li^^hr as to flicw the 'JViidcPcy ol ii to nationai .Advantage.
This Kcafoning was very foon confiimed by
rlicy rnnyjn us many
;
in the Vi'oollcn, ;;:id nniuy more in the Silk .Manuiafttncs, they eiiahic J us
p -icccd in and p-. rfc-it the Al.iiiurjctures of
Hats, raper, Sail-cloth, C.-.nvar:,
AH tiifio
{TiiiJually arui nivuially ijvvytd aii.i aic contiiuiaily fpreading.
Wherever liiey leach the iRopIc
live better, and thereby jui^irajte Ct)nru{nptioa of all Sorts of Nccclfarics and C\ ;aVv.':K IK iC’'.
The Sight of thij cixaics KinulaLion in their poorer Neighbours, and of comic cy^ir^s that Indufiiy which is tiw Mother or Profjurrity.
By ihcfc Steps and in thi.s Manner the ('onlliiion of
our People iiatii been changed, and Pleiry, fo far as this hath reached, cxicnJeJ itleit iliiuupli
*

\

V.

both

Illand.®:.

Jn the CoUiTc of thib Work, whenever a fuitable Gccafion OiTcred, no Pain, have been
fpared to iet in a true ]^)!r!t of Light thole progreCive Clumges that have happened to the Inhabitants of theU hlau Is, in Point of .Maiinc«s, CVirciimflances, and Modes of livintr, trtuinp .tt
the lame I'i.rpc li. " piobihic C uRs from which fiich Changes arofe, lupported by iiuthenilc Au*

one of il'*c inoft inftruflive a?Kl beneficial Ufes of Hiidory; for while more dazzlnv’;
Scenes fcTvc only to enterrain and liil tli- Me nory, thefe contribuTc to excicifc and inforni the
There to il.l he no G. )’ni Is, t her fore, for repealing fucli Obfct vniinns here, a.-:
Ju.lAAUiit.
lilt: Reader muft be vvcll ac».|a.uutcJ vviih tlicai already, auJ whal L faiJ in the 'l’e.va is only
to
thorities,

iciiftih
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The Connexion

Inland Trade with that of the Coafting Nais too plain and apparent to be infilled upon
i^at larger It may not however be improper to obfervc, that after the Time
of the Romans, who embraced every Species of Improvement, and carried
them to a very great Height, Inland Trade was in a great Degree loft, and
in its Recovery made a flower Progrefs than either ot the former for Reafons that are already mentioned in the Courfe of this Chapter.
The Facility *of conveying Things by Sea where-ever it was practicable, brought
it earlier into ufe, and conflantly maintained its Credit.
Foreign Commerce arofc from thence by Degrees, and the Wealth derived from thence,
and the Spirit of fupplying Materials, for it were ftrong Inducements to
pufli Inland Trade beyond the narrow Bounds it attained by the feeble
In Procefs
Efforts it had made in Times of Barbarifm and Confufion.
of Time the EffeCls of them all have been moft: happily blended, and
the People have been employed, enriched, and made happy by thefe Three
Branches of Traffic mutually aflifting and fupporting each other If.
vigaticm and foreign

of

this

Commerce

’

Upon

thefe Principles, and in confequence of fuch Obfervations as in
this Chapter have been laid down, we have ventured to declare in favour

of Inland Navigations, and to

the Probability of their promoting
It feems evident, that by the Help of
by the Way, plainly (hews Ae Spirit and
the SubAance of the Trading intereft, will prt^uce a more equal DiAribution
of Provifions for the SubfiAence of Men, of Materials for Manufa<3;ures, and
of all Sorts of Commodities than hitherto have been known.
may
therefore reafonably expeCt, that in confequence of Ais they will render
afl'ert

national Profperity ftill farther.
thefe Canals, the making which

We

Ideas, in order to Ihew how thefe Fafts apply to this SubjeA, and more
Means by which this Species of Traffic have been fo highly, lb extenliVely
improved, and what falutary Coafcquences have refulted from thence to the Community, at the
fame Time that they difeover the Reafons on which juft Hopes are entertained of their Conti*

refrefh

and

rccal

his

fully devclopc the

nuance.
^ In the preceding Chapter we have inllfted on the great Utility of the Coafting Trade, ia
conveying Materials and Commodities from one Part of the Ifland to the other, however remote.
But the Intent of this is chiefly to fupply the Inland Parts, and to afford Employment for the
Induftry of their Inhabitants, the Produce of which is again conveyed to the fame or other
Ports, according to their diflerent Demands.
In reference to foreign Goods, it may not be amifs
to remark, that in refpeff to Edibles, Wines, Spirits, Emits, Spices, Pickles, &c. are confumed
over all the Country, and chiefly by a Retail Trade. As to our ManufaAnres, the Materials of
very many are brought from abroad, fuch as Spanifh Wool, Silk, Mohair, Linen and Cotton Yarn,
fine Woods, &c. all of which are wrought here, and immenfe Quantities, when wrought, ex*
likewife bring in the neceflary Materials for Dyeing, fuch as Madder, Snumack,
ported.
To thefe we may add, prodigious Quantities of feveral Softs
Orcbel, Indigo, Cochineal, &c.
of Oil, confumed in our Woollen, Leather, and other Manufafhires, as alfo Gold and Silver

We

for Gilding

and

Plate,

with a Multitude of other Things which

it

would be

needlefs to

men-

tion.

VoL.

II.

*

4

Z
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Number of working Hands, and fupply new
Numbers. It may be likewife expedted th,at by
Means of univerfal Communication they may f^emove

Labour cheaper,

Means
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incrcafe the

of Subiiftence to

thus becoming the
all the ObilacTes that yet remain in refpedt to Inland Trade, and by exciting Induftry in Places, where for Want of Conveyance it never reached
before, augment our national Stock, and add frelh Vigour by furnifhing
more Employment for our Coafting Navigation, and larger Cargoes for
Foreign Commerce \

^
'

may be properly Riled, were fcarcc in Contemundertaken, or even when the Firft Part of it was in the Prefs ; and
wc might fay the fame of many other Improvements. The Notion that fuch Modes of Conveyance might be highly ufeful was very naturally deduced from the Cheapnefs and Convenience of
It was farWater-carriage by navigable Rivers, and the Methods praflifed to extend their Ufe.
ther countenanced by the vifiblc Advantages arifing from fuch Canals in other Countries ; and in
The 'Frcth is, that it feemed to
Cafes of this Nature Experience is certainly the bell Guide.
be the only Improvement wanting to our Syflem of Traffic. To all this we may add, that it
hath been undertaken and executed by thofc who may be prefumed to be the belt Judges of ihcir
own IntereRs. The largeft of thcfe Canals, which unites the Rivers Clyde and Forth, and
thereby opens a Communication between the Weft and Eaft Seas, though nothing comparable In
^

Thcfe Water Ro:

plation

when

this

for fuch Inland Canals

Work was

Extent and Expence,

But

this

Time muft

may

poffibly

be found as profitable as the fiimous Canal of Languedoc.

decide.

C H A

P.

IV.

The Advantages refulting to thefe Nations from Induftry and
Commerce farther couftdered, and their hfieds more at large
explained.

r

'HE

manifold Advantages artjing from Inland and forngn Trajic have

Tet fome farther Ohjervatmis on them
been already copiou/ly di/piayed,
may not be inexpedient. ‘The Nation in general profited hy the Introduc-

A

a free Government in/lead of the feudal Syjlem.
fuccindl Parallel
between them in order to prove the Uruth of this AJfertion.
The Nobility
and Pojfejjors of landed Property enjoy under the prrjent Conjlitution all that
In the Mode of their Enjoyment they contribute to the
they can defre.
tion oj

The regular and conjlant Circulation
Welfare of the Body of the People.
the Effects oj Induftry is a continual Source of National Riches.
The
tboje Iftands improved by Labour Jecure to Perfont of
natural Advantages
all Ranks perpetual Plenty.
The ProteBion of Induftry for thefe Reafohs
aught to be the great and invariable ObjeB of our Rulers,

f

f

AFTER

'

A
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fter

having gone through the fcveral Branches of our comnaerchl
Syftem, having fliewn the Advantages arifing from each, their Connexion one with another, and the accumulated Benefits arifing from thence,
it ftiould feem that nothing more was ncceffaiy on this Head, or if there
were that it muft confift in producing Authorities, which might be eafily
done, to demonftrate that thefe were not fimply the Sentiments of an Individual, but fupported by the concurrent Teftimonies of the ableft and
and’moft intelligent Perfons in this and in other Nations. This however
may appear the lefs neceffary, if it be confidered, that in treating thefe
SubjeXs, RefpeX hath been always had to the cleareft and ftrongeft Evidence, that or FaXs, and that in reafoning from them, where-ever it appeared requifite, Authorities have been produced >.

Bot

notwithftanding all this, and that perhaps the Matter might be
fafely refted here, yet the SubjeX itlclf is of to great Importance, the Conlequence of its being thoroughly underfiood fo material to national Happinefs, and as the eftabliihing thefe Points beyond all Doubt, as well as beyond all ContradiXion, hath been all along confidered as the great End
and ObjeX of this Work, the candid Reader is defired to extend his Indulgence to fome farther RefleXions relative to the Advantages arifing from
Jnduftry and Commerce, and to pardon any involuntary Repetitions that
may efcape in the Profecution of a Theme, which hath been already fo
much canvalkd, and which nothing but its general Utility could excufe
the prelTing thefe addional Obfervations upon his Memory, and recom-

mending them

to his impartial

Judgment
It

'

One of

the caiTieft, and at the fame 'nme one of the beft Writers upon Trade, was Mr.
himfclt a very eminent Merchant, and his Trcatifc publifhcd by his Son immedi-

T homas Mun,

This able Man, who had extenfive Knowledge and many Years Exat«:ly aher the Reftoration
perience for his Guide, and who had confidered the Subjefl in a political as well as praflicai
Light, concludes his Work with telling us, “ That foreign Trade is the great Rex^enue of the
‘‘
King, the Honour of the Kingdom, the noble Profeflion of the Merchant, the School of our
** Aris, the Supply of our Wants, the
Employment of our Poor, the Improvement of our Lands,
the Nurfery of our Mariners, the Walls of our Idaods, the Means of our Treafure, the Si**
news of our Wars, the Terror of our Enemies.” If what we have already faid, or what is
farther to be faid in this Chapter /hall afford fuch a Commentary as may contribute to make the

T ruth of

this

Gentleman’s Sentiments clear to every Reader, the Labour

this

Work

hatli coil

will be cftccmcd well bellowed.

A

Propofition may be fo felf-evidenr, or capable of fo clear and manifeft Proofs as to merit
general Reception.
Yet even fuch an Affent as this may not be attended with a difiinift Apprehenfion of the full Extent of fuch a Propofition in all its Confequences, which however is very
ziecefiary in many Cafes, more cfpccially in fuch as are of public Utility and Importance.
moft convincing Inftance of this appears in the well-known Terms of the Landed and the
Trading Interefis, which, as in this Chapter will be fully (hewn, ever were and ever mufi be

A

the fame, notwithfianding they have been, and that too by feveral fhrewd and otherwife fehfible
PerfoB
4 Z 2

The
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Undertaking there have been
fufficient Reafons adduced to fliew how much the People in gcneraj have
been benefited by the Introduction of a free Government inficad of the^,
feudal Syftem, under which their Anceftors groaned, and by the Relics
of which other Nations are ftilf oppreffed. It is to this we owe the Mildnefs and Equity of our Laws, and that their Protection extends to every
Man in every Stationof Life. It is to this that we Hand indebted for the Security of our Properties, and the abfolute Power we have over whatever we
acquire. This is the great Encouragement of Induftry, in confequence of
which a greater Equality hath been introduced here without the Interpofition of pofitivc Laws> than by their Afliftance could be cfFe<aed in the
The Face of
freeft States, of which Hiftory has preferved any Records.
the Country proclaims this, the Circumftances of its Inhabitants in general are a farther Atteftation of the Truth of this Pofition, and if we refled that the only or at leaft the higheft Prerogative aferibed to the Feudal Syftem, that of maintaining a national Force and Independency, is fo
far from being weakened, as in thefe Days of Freedom we are infinitely
a more formidable Nation than we ever were, and are enabled to preferve
our extenfive Dominions through the Superiority of a Maritime Power,
which hath indifputably been raifed by, and can only be fupported from

It

is

hoped that in the Courfe of

this

our Commerce «.
in order to comprehend clearly how all this hath been done, and
to difeern evidently the Connection between Caufes and EfFeCts, we muft
rife a little higher in refpeCt to Times, and defeend a little deeper in regard

But

to Things.

The

Fertility

of this Country[and

all its

nacural Advantages

were

Perfons, repreieoted as not only feparatc from, but in fome RefpeAs oppofitc to each other.
as thefe ought to be thoroughly detefted, that they may be abfolutely and for ever

Such Errors

The

and the moft efic^lual Method of doing this is to make the immediate
by which they are and muft be perpetually connefled vifiblc to, and if one
may fo fpeak, felt by every attentive Reader, fo as never more to be miftaken or forgotten.
« It may not be amifs, in order to (hew that thefe Notions have not been haftily taken upbut have been my invariable Scnticnenis, to quote what I faid upon this Subjeft in a Work for
the kind Reception of which I am much indebted to the Public near Thirty Years fince.
To
Commerce we owe our Wealth, for though Labour may improve, though Arms may exexploded.

and

(hortett

indiffolublc Ties

tend, yet

Commerce only

can enrich a Country.

It is this that encourages People not barely
but to have an Eye to thofe of other Nations,
is this that eftablifhes and extends Mauufaffures,

own Wants,

**

to labour for the

**

even fuch as are at the greateft Diftance. It
and while it employs all Ranks of People, provides fuitablc Rewards for their fevcral EmployIt is this and this alone that can excite and encourage univeiTal Induftry, by providing
mencs.
that all who take Pains fhall reap Profit and that what raifes the Fortunes of Individuals
(hall prove at the fame Time and in the fame Degree beneficial to Society ; fo that an Appli*

**

"

Supply of

their

cation to their private Interefts in their fevcral hooeft

the

E&As,

and

is

in Reality the trueft

Employments has

Teftimony of public

at the

fame Time

all

Spirit*”

ever
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hath worn very different Appearances*
Foreft^, Chaces, Heaths, Comnions, and Marfhes occupied formerly im**
men fc Tracts of Land, the greateft Part of what remained was converted
For Wool then was our principal Staple, and this we
into Sheep Walks.
exported to exercife the Skill and employ <he Labour of our Neighbours.
Our Mines were moflly unopened, and the little Trade we had was carried
on chiefly by Foreigners, in virtue of Privileges purchafed from the Crown.
Our Nobles, who were a Kind of Princes in Point of Territory and AuThe Churchthority, lived in a rough Plenty and a rudel Magnificence.
men, in confequence of their pofTeliing the Learning of thofe Times, had
immenfe Pofleffions, and made no Scruple of employing Perfecution when
The Bulk of the People as the
they thought it neceflary to preferve them.
fervilc
Drudgery, or lived in lazy
Vaflals of both were either doomed to
How different a State this from that which we have juft dcr
Indigence.
feribed ? Yet the Change hath been effeded only by the introducing
Freedom and Induflry which have naturally and neceuarily, though gradually wrought this amazing Revolution, by difpofing the different Claffesof Inhabitants to the Purfuit of thofe Plans, of Life, to which their Talents
were beft adapted, and by which they might render themfelves mbft eafy
and independent of every Thing, but the Laws from which arofe, and by
ever the fame, though the Face of

w'hich thefe Blelfmgs are fecured

The

Nobility of

all

Ranks

it

d.

preferve under this free

Government

their

ancient Dignities, Privileges and every other Circumftance of Grandeur,
except the oppreflive Power of the old Barons, which did others Hurt and
themlclves no Good.
The fame may be faid of the Clergy, who enjoy
every thing confiftcnt with religious Liberty.
The Gentlemen of landed
Ellatcs have much Influence and great Refpetf paid them.
All of thefe
*'

The

Fafts

mennoncJ

of them here

in the

Text have been mentioned perhaps more than

once, but the

not only neceflary, but in another Refpeft allowable, as they are
here applied ro a diflerent Pnrpofe.
The leading Principle of the Norman Syftem being to
Ilcpetiiion

keep the

Many

in abfolute

is

SubjeAion to the Few, they were put under

Difficulties,

and fubjefted'

The Tenure of their Lands was harlh andoften precarious, tlicy could derive no Benefits from the Laws but by purchafTng Writs from the
Crown, and they felt the like Reflraints iu evey nunual Occupatloo. The Profelfion of Arms
W.IS alone reputed noble.
The Divines amnfed themfelves and their Hearers vrith idle and often
to perpetual Conllraints in every Station of Life.

and the

Law was wrapt up

Language, to which in thofe
would have been as unreafon*
able to expeft any gteat Exertion of the human Faculties, in refpeA to nfefui Employments, as
to require a Man to dance when loaded with Chains.
The Artift, the Mechanic, the Tradefman
were looked upon with Contempt, which was the lefs wonderful, confideiing that the Hniband*
roan, of all Subjects the mofl; uleful, was little better than a Slave.
It was by Example and‘
Experience that our Anceflors were drawn but of this Condition, and of courfe this mull have
happened gradually and dotvly, as indeed it did.
unintelligible Speculations,

Day.s the People were utter Strangers.

in a foreign

In fuch Circumilaiices

it

.

have.

^26
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have their Duties towards the Community pointed out, and are

in general
fo educated as to acquire the Qualities rcquifite to difcharge tjjem, in
performing which they are the mofl ufeful Members of the CommoriV
wealth. For amongft thefe are to be found our Legiflators, Judges, Magiftrates, &c. who arc the natural Guardians of their own and their Fellow Subje<9:s Liberties. Thefe having opulent Fortunes, live with great

Their Houles, Gardens, Equipages,
Splendour, and at a large Expence.
and all the other Appendages to their Magnificence in Town and Country, gives Employment and of courfc Subfiftence to Numbers, and conlidered in this Light fuperfluous Luxury becomes the Source and the Support
of honeft Induftry. Add to this that by the Elevation of their Rank and
their Superiority in Riches, they are in a peculiar Manner bound to the
Interefts «f their Country, as infeperable from their own, for whatever impoverilhes the one muft depreciate the other, and the Conftitution
cannot be weakened but at the Expence of their Independency and Importance

But

havedaele Nobles and Gentlemen of landed Property done all this
It hath been done for them by the Skill
for themfclves ? No, furely.
and Labour of others. Under the old Conftitution they might compel
their Vaflfals to take the Field, to fight in any Qiiarrel, ami on any Side
they chole to elpoufe, by which their Numbers w’cm c leftened and t!ie ProIn
perties of thele great Barons themfelves very frequently deftroyed.
and
legal
fccure
have
a
lucceeding Times, when their Tenants came to
Pofleffion of the Lands on Terms reciprocally beneficial to both, Induftry
Arable and
infpired by Liberty, excited a univcrfal Spirit of Cultivation.
Paftufc Lands were every where improved. Heaths, Waftes, and Commons
were converted into good Eftates, Marflies drained, Mountains planted
with Trees, and the Rental of the Kingdom, in other Words, the Income
of Men of landed Property augmented daily. Thefe Improvements were
not however confined fimply to the Surface of the Soil j our Mines were
the Text, that the Tnh.nbitanis of this Country of ail
of a free CoverDinent. An Inequality in Station and in
Fortune is infeparable from Civil Society, and is alfo attended with tn.iny Advantages. By
Means of the Noble and the Rich many Arts and ManufafVures have been introduced, encouraged,
and brought to Perfcflion, to which otherwife we had been abfolute Strangers ; and thus
through the wife Difpofition of Providence, even the Vanities and the Vices of the Opulent beCMtie advantageous to the Community.
It is impoITible they fhould difpenfe or even dillipatc
their Riches without doing good to Multitudes, and thus what they receive from the Labour
of their Tenants is again dif^rfed ainongff thofc who labour for them in many different Ways. In
another RefpeA alfo they are exceedingly beneficial.
The Glare of their Magnificence excites
Emulation, and in a free Country like this, where every Man’s Confcquence depends upon his
Property, the Dcfire of imitating Superiors, and of equalling them by Degrees, is one of the
ftrongeft Incitements to Application and luduftry.
• It appears clearly

from wh.it

Kanks have equally fhnred

is

faid in

in the BielTings

opened.

,

of
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opened, their Contents produced every Species of Metals, each of which
became a new Source of Skill and Labour, and confequently of Profit,
/^and molt other Commodities furnilhed gradually in like Manner Materials
As thefc Ipread and grew more confiderablc.
ihr numerous Manufadlures.
Multitudes drew the Means of Subfillence from their refpe£livc Employments in them, and which is more, they affifted, encouraged, and enriched each other, by fupplying their feveral Wants from the Looms, the
Forges' and the Shops of their Neighbours, while all in general created an
increafed and incrcafing Confumption of Provifions C

It muft be feen from the hiftorical Parts of this Work, that moft of
Improvements were not only gradual, but flow, and in Point
Time
of
pofterior to the Benefits derived from foreign Commerce and

thefe internal

the Coafting Navigation ; the former bringing in Riches, and the latter facilitating the Corrclpondence between the dilFerent Parts of thefe Iflands,
both great Helps to Induftry, efpecially at the Beginning. Thefe therefore it mufl; be admitted, laid a Foundation for all the refl.
The thriving Condition of our Sea Ports, and the vifible Advantages derived to
C'ities and great Towns fituated upon navigable Rivers, excited Emulation, and contributed not a little to diflFufe a commercial Spirit in their
Vicinities.
In the preceding Chapter we have Ihewn how various Impe-

diments were removed, and

how many

{favourable

Circumflances con-

curred to promote thefe Views, and which being embraced. Communication was continually extended with all the Train of happy Confequcnces
that are its natural Attendants. Hence arofe, as we have already hinted,
a fucceffivc Alteration, or if I may be allowed the Expreffion, an Improvement in our Manners, and in our Modes of Living, in our Diet, Dreis,
Buildings, &c. all of which, ftridlly fpeaking, in Proportion to their
Value, are as truly and certainly national Wealth, ‘as they arc indilputably
the Fruits of Art and luduftry u.

It
*

All this only ferves to fiipport the

Truth of what we have

fo often aflerted, that Induftry,

d

William Petty obferved long ago, that if the People
England were Seven Millions, and if the Maintenance of each amounted to Seven Pounds, then
The
the whole Produce or Expence of the Nation amounted to Forty -nine or Fifty Millions.
Authors of the Britifh Merchant, who were Men of giCiat Character and confummate judgment,
admitted this Calculation, and added farther, that deduffing for the Expence of Lodging and
the Coutumptioti of foreign Commodities Twenty Shillings a Head, there will remain Six
Pounds, or Forty-two Millions expended in Provilion and Manuhiflares. But if, as many
think, there arc at prefent in the IHand of Great Britain nearer Ten Millions, and if, as is
(I’cncrally acknowledged, Expcnccs are much increafed, this will carry the Cempatatitm higher.
» Wc need only, in order to be convinced that Faffs are fairly reprefented in the Text, ta
enquire into the Dates of our feveral Manufaffares, and into the Hiftory of our great trading
'Powus, which arc eafily to be obtained. But this may be ftill more compendioully done, by

an<l this only, is

national Wealth.

Sir

rcfle<^log
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hoped that we have now fully proved, that when the Genius of
exNation came to be applied to Ae Arts of Peace, it
erted with Vigour, Ingenuity, and Perfeyecance, as is abundantljTevidcnt^
from our acknowledged Succefe in Agriculture, Manufactures, and Commerce. This hath been in a great' Meafure excited by a Deiire of Independency, the natural Companion of Freedom. This Deiire animates
equally the Artift, the Mechanick, and the Seaman, and this generous
Spirit which is the true Source of Excellence in all Purfuits, is ha'ppily
iixonded and iupported by the natural Advantages which this Country
poiTedes, and which thereby render it attainable by a juft Degree of InProvifions of every
duftry, which in fome other Places is not the Cafe.
and in a Word
Building,
Fireing,
Materials
for
Cloathing,
the
Kind,
moft of the Conveniencies, as well as all the NecefTaries of Life, are of
cur own Growth ; and therefore it is evident that national Opulence ariies
principally from our own Confumption, and this by a due Circulation of
the Efteds of Skill and Labour is^ and while our Conftitutton fubiifts,

It

is

the Brittfh

be maintained and extended. Foreign Commerce is the great
Wheel giving Motion to the whole Machine, as it adminifters to Induftry,
fupplies Materials for fome Manufadlures, expons many others, and carries away into other Countries our Superfluities, which is of apparent and
prodigious Confequence, increaflng the Means of Confumption, and furniftiing befides. Gold, Silver, Jewels, and other rich Goods, the Produce of
our Wares and Commodities of all Sorts, or in other Words, the Portion
of Induftry, the Wages allotted by Providence to Labour and Afllduity,
direded by Science and ftimulated by Freedom
ever

may

The
refleAlngoo the State this Country was in Five hundred Years after the Norman Conqueft, and
An univerfal Alterathe Change that hath been made therein within the Two laft Centuries.
tion in People's Circumftances is the cleareft Proof that can be defired of national Prorperity. If
Men drefs ^trer, live better, and are better lodged, it is evi^lrt that their Ctrcumlianccs arc
better than thofe of their AnceAors, and confcqtiently that the Wealth of the Nation is greater.
This Fad is not the lefs true or the iefs certain from the Inattention that may be paid to it, or
the partial and fophiftical Reafons fomecimes advanced to inAndaie the contrary.
^ The Britilh Merchant, Vol. I. p. 142. hath fome very pertinent Obfervations upon this
Subjed, which deferve the Reader’s Notice. " Our own People are a conAant Market for onr
** own Piodud and Manufadures.
The Gentleman fondly imagines, that he receives. his Rent
from his Tenant, the Weaver that he is paid his Wages by the MaAer Clothier ; but it is the
** Confumer ih;»t p.iys both. Me pays the Price of the Wool and the Charge of the Manufadure,
neither the one nor the other can be paid but by the Confumption of the People.
I conAdcr
**
every Perfon in the Kingdom, for wh.it he eats, and drinks, and wears, as a Tenant to th^
** Lands, sind a
PaymaAer of our l^bonrers ; and if Seven Millions of People cbnfume the
**
yearly Value of Forly-two Millions of onr native Produd and Manufadure; every One at a
“ Medium p.iys the ye.trly Sum of Six Pounds to the Lands and Labour of this Kingdom,
every One is a Maifcci of fuch a Value to his Country.” The Amount of our foreign Cominerce is but Gsall in Cooiparifoa with that of our Home Confumption, but from the Balaoce we

draw
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trimental to the State.
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of in*
duftrioas Peffotrs is an apparent fu)d ini^pj^^
theCdtnuno^
wealth, as hoi only leffenii^ the ‘puUlfi 'Stock in thM Degree ^whijch
Contiiraance increaioi it,
by -driving their Talents and
^ento
other Countries, enriching theit Inhabitants atvour l^pc^ce, a iFol^r
the more inexcu&ble, as we viiSbly piofifcd
when It yroi
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V.

P.

Farther Improvements are

ilill iieccffary.

r

greater the Pr^perity ef a State the grejoter Prudence requifue to
TChit requires a Juecin^ Specimen ef our lieJeSis and. Rcpreferveit,
Propofitl for improving jigrkulture iqt extending our Cultivation,
fources^
Manufailures are captakU of being much improved and greatly *
capital
Our
receive many Advantages,
The
Commerce
good Laws
extended.
The Number of our Poor no for^
Pijheries a prodigious national Refourctf
Two
midable ObjeQion againfi •what bath been feud of our Profferity.

'HE

•

.

^

.

Propofals offeredfor the diminifhing this Burden in future.. Thg Grounds
an which we tnay hope to proceed vigoroufiy in our finprovements. An

•

..

'

Apology for fbe numerous Propofds emtamed
cb^on.

T

H E happy aad flouriiliiiie CQnd«tk>n

in.

of theih

this.

Work..

7he Can-

Iltands in Cooiparlibn

of the State in which they fotmerjy were, hath, been fully and
It is however a wile and a jult Ma:tiixi in Politics*
that as* much or mom Prudence is neceilary to preferve a State when
raifed to Opulence and Grandeur* than were rcqpifiie to exalt it. thereto,
and Experience bath jollified the Truth of this Pofition. On thele
Grounds it becomes ab&lutely our Duty to have a conllant and vigilant
Attention to the Means of preferving and extending that Pcofperity to
which by our own or by our Ancellors.AppUcation we have attained, Tliis
can only be efie^led by a Heady Adherence to thole Principles on which
it was gradually raifed; we are wdl acquainted with their Nature* their
Operations, and their Conlequences, and may therefore with good Keafon
conclude them, to be in point of Efficacy adequate to whatever our prelcnt
or our future CircumHances may Require.. The Demands of an extenfive Empire are many ; but her Refources are likewile numerous* the BuUnder fuch
finefs is to fee them prudently cholen and properly applied.
always &uft to me Exnrrion of pur na~
a Conllitution aa ours we
tional Faculties, an a^ive. InduHry direfled by. wile and well executed
Laws will* with a proper Confidence ui the Divine j^fiing, fupport that
clearly reprefented.

Mi

its Force
and as there are
niany Farts both of Gieat Britain and
irciaod that are apparently unimproved, we fee pkkilr that there is 0111 Room for itsExeitim,
by wbkh Multitudes vdli kU klo ufeful and lucrative Employments, jind all’the nattibd Advan*
sages which Nature hath ib bountifully bellowed, will be gradually prodtKed to Vkw* isud in*

Encovuragemeat to exert

arcdc the Suength. of that Circa!atioa.ia which, the Health

m the Body Folitk' Cbidilk’.

*
Policy.
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of
Policy by which, as
fnaifttained

In order more

know, human Happinefs

Expeciciice

is

belt

comprehend

it may be very expementioning and explaining fome
of thefe Demands, and at the fame Time Shewing that thefe Nations are
really poiTeiTed of Refources abundantly capalde of anfwering them all,
and o'f courfe not only to maintain what we have already acquired, but
even to extend thofe'Acquifitions much beyond their prefent Bounds; and
all this without the leaft Danger of detra<fting from die Hopes or lelTening
the juft Incitements to Induftry; that for the Sake of the fame good Puro
pofes ought to ftimulate our Pofterity«

dient to enter a

^
'

we from

•.

clearly to

little

thefe Points

into Particulars

We may without Fear of incurring the Cen Aire of Partiality venture to
(though poflibly very far iKorl of Perfe6tion) Agriculture hath
been carried as high in this 'as perhaps in any other Country, and that>our
Inhabitants are as well (killed in the Nature of different Soils, the propereft
Means of improving them by a Variety of Manures, the Method of fencing
and incloAng them, the prefervmg their Fertility by a regular Variarioa of
Crops, and all the other Arts of Huftandry that have been hitherto invented.
By thefe Means prodigious Improvements have been made; more e^ecially of late Years, and under the Auipice of Legiilature very large Trafls
of Common Land have been brought into regular Culture. In confe>
quence of this fuch a Change hath been made in our Circumftances,
that inftead of purchafing from, we have, till within thefe few Years,
been able to fupply large Quantities of different Kinds of Grain to our
Neighbours. But Experience hath taught us that neither the Skill of
our Farmers or the Afiiftance of the Legiflature can guard againft thofe
The only ReDeficiencies in Crops occafioiled by inclement Seafons.
our
Cultivation.
Tbh may certainly be
medy ibr this is an Extenfion^cf
aflert, that

•

no Situation whatover

In rcfpci'l to Nations as well As priraie Perfons,

frost SoUkitudes, for in this iiiblnnary State 'CpUeflive

on

ox«mpt them

podim

as well as. Individuals arc liable, to
or cpnhaed Circumftances, are no^ to be

Thefe, if in narrow
Ne^cin.tk» of fome lUnc! or other.
got over but with-great Pains and Labour, but If in a profperous Situation, the Means m.iy be
quickly found and ea^y applied, in the Courfe of this Work «'e have endeavoured to point cut

malty Improvements that maybe made, andwhatercr Opinion may be entertained of titem arpreIn refpeA to them ail, and of
fenit; ^oe of themin.a Cqurfe of Titiw certtunly tyill be made.
every Propofition of this Nature, the prefent Times arc very favourable ; the Light of Experipur Capitals are larger, and confequently more equal jo
Aro,oger th;uj it did.
ence Aunos
on this Head is the Steadioefs as well ns Acticoncluflve
feems
what
gr^'t'PilAerr^ings;
vity that bat^.l^.tviy been manifcil in the Purfuit of fcveral arduous and expenflve Underrakii^,
teodIngbt4inintpJy'tb,tbe public AiTvantage, and yet carried on, as we have eliewbere fltewn, at
.

the

Cbarge.i^'u

ti^e

k$i.of private reifbus.

S

A
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purchafin^ .aH the pobite Expence thoie .Trads of Heatb„
Moors, and other Wafte Lands thart deform more or lefs every. County,
in the Kingdom- By this Mode of Proceedings injurious to none, and bc-i,
fioficial to all, there iftight be fucH ian Accelfion made to our Arable
Lands as would fecure os from Scarcity at {-iorae at all Times^ andwith the Bleding of Ifeaven teftore us to that great Source of'national>
Wealth, Exportation of Grain, and this perhaps witbout a Bounty

objtaioed

.

natural to fappofe, andi indeed the Thing is feif-e>vident diat
very great Part of fuch Lands as thefe- could not be; at leaft immediately
this Ufe., Theie therefoEetnight be turned into grazing Farms,,
converted
which would raife what is equally wanting, a great Number of Cattle of
all Sorls, which valuable Purpofe would be much facilitated from the Advantages derived from the Farms firil mentioned; in the pselenc bed approved Mode of Cultivation. On thb Whole therefore, a great and a continual Augmentation would accrue of the public Stock, and quickly redore
Plenty of PfovidoDS, fo exceedingly necedary to fopport the Indudry of
our Praple. Thefo MeaAires without any Snaggle, Violeoee, or Bloodihed would produce better Ededts than dte Conqued of Territory equal,
For thefe would not only
in Extent to all the Tra^s thus improved.
furnidi immediate and future Emplcyment for a Multitude of Hands
in the mod udful Kinds of Labour, but would alfo excited general Spirit of Indudry, and diffufe freih Vigour and Activity through the whole
Nation, as well as in its happy Confequeoces by abfolutely removing
tiie Caufes put an edbdtual Period to future Emigrations c.

It

.

is

^
'

.

.

In

My

new Sdieme, there are Two Thioge necefliiry to be (hcMrn,
la or-der to iecure. SucceTs.-te
it Is pra^icable in its Nature, and will be. profitable in its Conlc<}iienccs.
As to the Firft,.
let it be obierved, that in Mr. King’s Calcukttobs, the. Aceorscy ot which have never yet been
quedioned, be aderts, that ol Thirty-nine Millions of Acies in ^glaud, Ten Millions, or more
than a Fourth, confided In Heaths, Moors, Mountains, and barren Lands, and this cxclufivc of
Woods, Forefis, Parks, Commons, Roads, &c. There hath fmee that Time, as is admitted
id the Text, been many Itnprovements made.
But it will furely be allowed ho improbable Af*
iertion, that One Fiftieth Fart mfty yet be gained from the unprofitable State in which it is.
Tvhis, though purciiafed by. the Nation, would be no ExpMce, for Money expended by ihei*ub>
lie, for the immediate Set vice of the Pjiblic, cannot with Bropriety be called Expence.
All the
rrbfics in rcfpect to Grain of diffifcrent Kinds, Hemp, Flax, Hops, Rape, Saffron, &i. raUed
weU as the Wages earned by thole cm-,
liipn chde arable Lands, will .all accrue. to theBublic,
ployed in producing then. Add to this, what
an Ar^ment of die.grencA Weight, the be A
Judges have given it as thdr Opinion, that diis Entenfioo of Coliivatioo in the Manner propolcd
is' die only pofiiUe Means of removing the prefimt usiverfal Comphtints, .aodiceoring.usagainft
them for the future.
c The national intereft-moA <ertaiid)r
hi to have sdl Kinds of Provifiens pkntifu} and cheap,
'i'he Notion tint Ncceffity
for Reafons which have been fully explained in a fortner Chapter,
willooBO^ People to work in this Country is very Ulfoaodcd. The. Nature and CouAitutiun
^
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.
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In fuch of. thefe Farms a$ were properly Situated* and in fuch Parts
them as IhouM be found
for tbc Purppfe, Ticnbcr more elpecialiy*
fuch as is requifite for the Ufc of the Royal Navy* inigljt be moft conveniently planted and prefervedt. by makiing Aiitable Pfovilknis for that
Find in the Tenure of tfie.Lands,
as to reniier .k tbe Jntcred; as well as
the Duty of every Tenant to comply with fuch. InjunctionsFor thefc
Lands being the immediate Property of the Public* and purchafed with
a fp^cial View to their Benefit, every Thing regarding them would by
the Vyifdom of the Legifiature be adjufied with the utnooil Circumipedion*
apd the Settlements made^ cautiou%« graditally, and under fuch Regula.tions as might equally provye .for
Security and Encouragement of the
Occupier, and for the general WelAre of the Community .
By the Execution of fuch a Scheme the properef); Size of Farms for national :!\dvantage might efiedually be determined, from, the cleareft of all Lights that
of Experience, and many other Points of public Utility that, have beep
long, and may continue much longer Matters of Doabt imd Altercatipn,
l>e fully decided.
If in the firR Eflays any Errors Ripuld be committed,
they might be amended in fubiequent ERabliihments,. and fcinedied even
^

!

-

in thofe whenever the Firft

Terms

ejtpircd

^

.

Thf, great Number of ufeful and valuable fiubjeds maintained by our^
Manufadories of diiferent Kinds, and the vaft Emoluments arifing continually from their Labours to the Public,- muft ever render them and
whatever regards them, Objeds pf the big^ft Impoitance to fuch as adof our roopic requires Eocoungement put ^ubAAence in their Power, and they 'will work,
sud u'oik ailiduoully to obraia it. This would be cfFe^ally done by the Method propolnl,
which bcfides providing Employment for Multitudes th^t want It, in the Immediate Bofineis of
Fanning, would ardd likewife greariy to the wtr Materials requifite for our Maatrfaflures, fuch as ^
Wool, Leather, Talloir, &c. Befides, the Improvement of thofe hitherto wafte and ufelefs
Lands would, as we Aiali hereafter Ihew, nfiord both Exaiaple and jUiAiaiAioa -to the Inhabit
tants of the remoter Parts of both Iflanda, and put Uiem upon a lilte vigorous Eturtion «f thaie
'Pnlents, and prodoce thereby maty ufelni aad mtitary Effi^s.
s It will be oepedient that all die Regulatioos in refpefi to ifaeie new Earmc ftould be cafy,
cheap, and of apparent Utility. Swoh as the allotting Coniges, withfimll Portions of Land, for "
the Habitations and Snbfiflcsce of' Labourers and th^ Familin.
Tfie reviving the Practice of
ufing Oxen-infiead of Horfes for Draught.. The ratfing Flax oppn Moors, where Experience (hews
it'Oiay be done to grearAdvantage. Polfibly aUb the deeding of Bees might deferve Cqnfideration.
Bnt in every Thing of this Sort Enciniragemens ihould beheld fortli, and little or npGompulfiou
ufed. As the FlrS-Sttp-oT thefe laaprovements moft be ailrifil Exaeuiatipftof the feveral Kinds
of Soil, in order to dtftinguifia the Ufes to which they may be beft appUed,'^^ the very Hifiory of
i^e.Fav4BS, when brooght to any Degree of Pcrfcftioa, would be of' extraordinary Benefit, as
is would comprehend a Syflem of experimeotal Kbowled^, that, as is hinted in the preceding
Note, could not biit fiimulau the lobafaitants of remoter and hitherto left cultivated Parts <sf both
Ilk^, thus uufiht and encouraged, to rater upon the like-Mcthods fflojmwMMItt.
'

>
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of this great and opulent Nation. They are Indeed
Objedsthat are to be conlidcred with conftantCarc and with the deepefl
Attention, but at the fame Time they are Objeds that cannot be contem*
plated, but with the greateft Pleafure and with the higheft Satisfadion. For
It is the Happinefs of this Country to poflefs the raw Materials of rnany,
and thofe too the moft cohlidcrablc, which is a Point of thd greatefl; Cbnfcquence, and in Reference to the Materials brought hither from abroad,
thefc likewifc arc moflly obtained by the Exchange of our own Produce.
It may be truly affirmed of all our capital Manufadures, as well from
Wool, Leather, Metals, Linnen, as thofe of Silk, Cotton, Glafs, Paper,
&c. that they may be extended beyond their prefent State, and many of
have it ilfo in our Power to promote
them to a very great Degree.
them in many Refpeds. For we may relieve thofe employed in them
from a Variety of Reftraints impofed when Things of this Sort were lefs
imderftood, and which have been continued rather from Cuftom and PreBy countenancing, encouraging, and
judice, than from Neceflity or Ufc.
new,
or the Improvement of thofe already
introducing
the
amply,
rewarding
By oppofing public Spirit iii preferring and fupporting them
introduced.
agaiuft the vain Intrufions bf frivolous Fafhions. By diminifhing, as in many
Inftances might be done, the Price of raw Materids. By cafing them in refped to Duties, which is alfo pradicable, not only without Detriment, but
with great Advantage to the public Revenue. By a judicious Application
of Bounties, to promote, their Exportation, by brinring them cheap to foTo thefe Hints it
reign Markets, and by a Variety of other Methods.
may not be improper to add, that what hath been before recommended in
regard to the extending our Cultivation, would have an immediate Effed
on our moft valuable Mailufadures, by an Incrcafe of their Confumption,
by a new Race of Farmers and their induftrious Pcpcndaiits e.
tninifter the Affairs

,

We

When wclook bade on our prlndpa! MannhAoret tn the State they were a Century ago,
and consider the prodigious Adraaces xbat.hwe been fliade, it will naturally epcourage us to
proceed vigoroufly in the &ine Track. We have improved our Wool in Point of Quaiuiiy and
Quaiity to almoft an incredible Degree, and we have likewife a vaft Variety of Woollen Manumade here
Mures, yet the light Cloths of Krauce prevail in the Levant, and might certainly
Oor Llhnen Mannfa^re is in' a Manner new, and tlie
as chap and 'id' as great PerfeAion;
Growth of otir own Times, yet we ftiO Impbrt a great deal, and the diminilhing this Importa-tiori is an Ohjeft of which we fhould never lofe Shtht, *thc rather' bccaiife by proper Kneourage-’
TOcnt it is'Certainiy in our .Power.' We havi the Muefials and tbe Means of making Glafs and
Soap; of fomeKiUdsat l^ft, more in oor Reach than any other Nation. Id our Mannfadnres in
general the IijgOnttity, Indliflry', and Dckterlty of oiir 'WorkmtJn'afc'iBcpnteftlblc, and in the molt
complicated' rke^^ happy DiftributiOn of their feveral Parts through Tein^l Hands ebntributes equally
Add to this, what hath been elfpwhefe inentio'iied,
tcf thdr Cticapnefs*aftd yo ih«r Perldftion.
oor extenfive Capitals, and we may fafely aflht that ie is ip‘ dur Power not only to pt^ but tO''
preferve iKem agtinft all Our Rivals.
,
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E hare in the Progrcfs of this

Work very

frequently
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(hewn how mucii

our foreign Commerce and domeftic Tra^e have been indebted to the wife
and timely Interpodtlon of the Legidature, and particularly in the
of
Navigation, the Meafures taken to leden our delltudlye Importations of
Luxury from a neighbouring Country, and in exempting moft of our na>
five Commodities and Manufadures from Duties upon Exportation.
V7e
may from hence form the moft reafbnable Expedations, that the like (alutary and cfredual Helps will never be wanting in future for the fame be-

Ad

By their Intervention, wheoevee it is necedary, a Check
given to fuch Importations as are injurious to our Interefts, and
Icrve only to gratify Luxury or Folly.
may alfo rely on them for fecuriog to us the Advantages ftipulated. with foreign Nations by our Treaties of Commerce, which Advantages have generally (peaking been purchafed by our Aftiftance in Times of Difficulty or,Diftre(s.
It would
perhaps contribute to the general Benefit, if all the Laws now fubiilling
in reference to Commerce and Trade were carefully examined, thofeof
experienced Utility enforced,, and iiich as are not of this Nature, or are
A Court-merchant for the dealready fallen into Diftuetude, repealed.
ciding Caufes relative purely to Difpures in Trade, hath often been recommended by the ableft Judges, and would certainly have good Effeds,
The Revifal: of the Laws rein preventing Lofs of Time and Expence.
lating to Bankrupts feems likewife very requifite, in order to dimini(h the
Changes that attepd Commiifions, to expedite thot Recovery of Bankrupts
Debts, and to procure a fpeedy and certain. Dividend of their Effeds.,
But above all, the greateft Attention (hould be (hewn to the Encouragement and Support of Induftry.of every. JUnd, and to the depreffing, and
if pofiible extinguilhing that fraudulent Spirit of Gaming in Trade,
where, however concealed under fpecious Di(gui(es, ibme gain by outwitting, and others lofe by being outwitted, while the Nation fuffers by a*
pernicious Pradice, which, thoughuniverfal]ycondemDed,.hathnot.hitherto been fubjeded to the Puni(hment itdcferveaJ'.
neficial Purpoles.

may be

We

.

.

The
humnn Aifdrs, though ooorplcaous in all, i$ iii none more evident than
Thefe arc continually Ihifiiog and varying in fuch a Manner, that the
U nlcs moft oiefu) and falutary at one Time become ufiftefs and freqaencly. pernicious at another.
b. is our pMuIiar Felicity, that we have, a permanent and never.falling Refource againft ihcTe
To this Appikation. may at any Hfi^ be made, new Regulations pro£yils, in the LegiftittiU'e.
pnkd, Alceiattons defired, and the good or bad E&fts of fortater Statutes freely. and fairly ftated,
From the Wifdom and
in order to their being enforced, or in Bart or in the tyhole repealed.
t

The

ViclFitudcs of

in Matters of Trade.

expefl, that in regard to ont.domeftic.Inmrconrfe,.tbat-Probity
Fowt^ of tbc,I.(;milature we
haweea Man and Man be mamtained, which is fo eifootially requiiite in fuch Concerns, and to

-

fopport foe Credit of our dobds and hfanufaAures font abro.id for the Benefit of the Merchant ,
may expeA fiom thence the Snpprefiion of Smuggling, ib *
and the Honour of the Nation.
to
honeft
Dealer,
and
fo exceedingly dctrimeatal to. the. public Welfare.
iujorious
fhe
highly
At

We

•

The
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belong to this liland, have been conlldered
In fpeaking of them it hath been flicwn, that
in their proper Places.
by
Means
what they might be, yet are they far froni
they
are
no
though
being fo inconfiderable as they are fomctlmes feprcfcntcd. The grcateft
Pains have been taken to fliew that they might be extended and improved,
and the moft efFeftual Methods for doing this have been pointed out.
Here it is proper to obferve, that there is no Species of national Induftry
more lucrative than this, that it converts the Ocean into a Mine, and furnifltes immenfe Profits from what, except Labour, cofts but little, and is
It hath been
befides attended with very many beneficial Confequenccs.
Britain
and Ireland,
farther rendered incontcftably evident, that Great
with the Iflands dependant upon them, are in this Refpefl poffefiTed of natural Advantages fuperior to all other Nations; in rcfpctft to Situation,
Numbers of People, Materials of every Kind, and indeed whatever can be
It therefore depends enrequired for fuccefsfully carrying them on.
tirely upon ourfclves, to gain by a proper Exertion of thefc peculiar
Benefits, the abfolutc Poflcilion of almoft all the Fiflicries, without having
Recourfe to Difputes or Prohibitions. This, without Doubt, would be
an amazing and perpetual, as well as eafy Acquifition, in regard to Wealth,
Shipping, and naval Power. Our Negfed hitherto of fo great an Object
is indeed a Reproach to our national Policy ; but confidcred in another
Point of Light, it is at once a practicable and a prodigious national
Rcfource 8
(everal Fiftieries that

mlfo the Extirpation of that Spirit

of Moqopolf and wholefale Gaming memioncci

in tfw

Text,

the Two'Rock8,\»n which, iBorC cfpedalljr io our Times, fo many Shipwrecks h.ivc
txxa made. The Truth U, that Fraud ought to be cenltdered as the RuA uf I'radc, which if the
File of Law is not flurp, or the Arm of theMagtftrate not Aron^ enough to abrade, ic will graIt is true Aiat this Reform cannot be cfflffcd at onCe,
dually corrode and dcAroy the SubAance.
or abiolutcly perhaps at all. But this hinders not that every Means Aiould be exerted to proteft
the honcA and ind.uArious Citizen againA Men blinded by Sdf-intercA and void of iViiK^lc,

fitvee thefe arc

whofe Artifices are
Community.
8

The

alw^tys fatal to others,

and fometimes

to chemfelves, but

nioA of

all

to.

the

very ingenious and jadkioos Sir William Petty, from the Coufideration of the State of

Things as the}' Aood in his Time, piropofed that the Taxes of Scotland fhould be paid in Fifti,
and of Ireland In Flax, both according to bis Scheme being to be fold by and for the BencHt of
the Public.
This Scheme, rhongh not prafficable in itfelf, carries in it a very joA Idea. For
by promoting the Growth of ’nmbef, the Cnltivatlon of Hemp, the-Linnen Mannfnffufe, and
n^e all the Fifheries, North Britain might reedve infinite Ben^ts,. On the other Hand the
and Woollen Yafn,
and more efpecially to their valoabie apd extenAre MapnfaAore of Lmoens, the Inhabitants of
Ireland might be fully employed and
Thefe feparaie Purfuits would uot
enriched.
barely contribute to the Welfare of tbofe Countries, to'theKannooy between the Nations, but sMb
conduce exceedingly to the fieneSt of this Kingdom. The FlAteries in the fmaller Iflands tnorc
'efpecially would turn to the greateft and moll immefiate Advantage, flnee whxtevo' they ac-

'giving every Bfleottragetnent to the Cattle Trade, to the Iisportation of .Wool

quired

‘

of
It may be urged
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as a ftrong

ObjeAion

againft
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what hath been

faid,

that in the Midft of our Opulence we have a great and increafing Number
of Poor. Yet this in Reality doth not in the Icaft diminilh what hath
Been advanced with refpeifl to our national Prolperity, for Poor there always have been, and always will be, and more likewife in Proportion in
rich Countries, where, from that very Circumftance, Luxury and a ProIt mull however be sljenfity to Idlenefs will in a great Degree prevail.
iowed, that vagrant Poor and common Beggars are incompatible with
Our Laws however for the Settlement of the Poor are fuffijuft Policy.
'ciently expreflive of the Intention of the Legillature, and the Fault therefore lies in an ineffeiflual Execution, which, however, in many Cafes
plainly arifes from no diftionourable Source, the Mildnefs and Lenity of
Indigence Amply conAdered is no Crime, and of ConfeIVlagiftrates.
quence no fit Object for Severity. It is often the Misfortune and not the
Fault of Individuals, and with refpefl to the Poor we ought to confider,
that as our Fellow-creatures they are intitled to Humanity, as our Fellow-fubje<fts to Companion, and as ourFellow-chriftiansto charitable ReIn this laft Refpedl we certainly have not been wanting, as Hofpitals
lief.
and other charitable Inftitutions are amongft the moft honourable Tcitimonifs of ourWcalth li.
•

There

a plain Diftin<5tion to be made between profligate Vagrants
and fuch as are indigent from inevitable Ncceftity. The latter only are
juft Objedls of political Care, which ought to be extended with the utinoft Tendernefs to the Aged and to the Infirm.
It might perhaps conis

q Hired muft be applied to procuring the Conveniences of Life, and with thefe they muft he furUpon the Whole their Condition would be much mended, and the People
nifheJ from hence.
of South Britain derive great Profits from thence.
^ The Maintenance and Lniploymcni of the Poor is a Subjeft that bath employed the Heads
and the Pens of very able Men, Amongft thefe Sir Matthew Hale, Dr. Davenant, and Dr.
Burn. Many Efforts have been made, many Alterations in our Laws have been tried with very
Our Poor are ftill very numerous, and many of them are IVill nlfo in a very
little Ef!c£L
have in general wrong Notions upon this Head in refpeft to Holland ;
wretched Condition.
for, though they have no common KVggars they have great Numbers of Poor. In that Country
For being committed to the Care ot intelhowx»vcr the Indigent arc far from being unhappy.
ligent Perfons of unfpotted Integrity, who from a Principle ot Religion and public Spirit cou'
ftantly and regularly difeharge that Duty, they receive a comfortable Subfiftence at no very
But grdat as the Number of our Poor is we find it magnilied it by fome
great Expeaec.
Writers.
Mr. Gee computed that wc had a Million many Years ago, and upon this SuppoBut whatever their Number be it is bettti
firion was for tranfporting them to the Colonics.
to keep and maintain them at Home, becaufe even tbeir Confumptiun is a Benefit to the inOne great Source of their Number is certainly the Dearnefs of Provifions, for though
duftrious.
Men arc naturally afhamed to beg, yet that Shame may be overcome if they find they muft
wwk and ftarve. If the Reader is difpofed to fee this Matter very fully diftnifeJ by a Peifon of
Obici variuns on the
great Knowledge and Humanity, he may confult a late Trcatife intitled,
“ Prcfeiit State of the parochial and Viigrant Poor, London 177^,
8 vo.‘’
^

Wc

VoL. IL
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Number of thofe who are now efleemed a Burthen
Schools under the Dire4flion of well qualified Perfons were
eredted, to which young Children might be font by their Parents, and
meet with a proper Education in rclpcdt to ]\Torals, and at the famq
It may be that
I’ime be employed in fome fuitable Kinds of Labour.
to
the fame good
contribute
unattempted,
would
hitherto
another Step
Purpofe, and that is, by holding out proper Encouragement to an induflrious and regular Courfe of Life, by alligning a Cottage with a fmall
Proportion of Land to fuch'Families as have bred up three Children or
more, and fettled them in the World in any honeft Occupations. This
competent Provifion for fuch Perfons in the Evening of their Days fliould
be made, not in the Mode of Charity, but as the jurt: Reward and Diftindlion due to them from Society, as having been, while they were able
fo to be, ufeful, active, and indullrious Members of it i.
tribute

to lelTen the

if proper

TiiEsn Inflances, to which if it had appeared ncceiTary, very many
more might have been added, fhew plainly that in the mod capital Points
W'C have very pregnant Refources, and are in no Danger of declining
through Want of Means to proceed. W’^e may likewife on tlie iuA Grounds
of Experience, in refpedl to Cultivation, Manufactures, and Commerce,
expert that our recurring to thefe will produce freflj Refources not yet
perhaps in any Man’s Contemplation.
At all Events there arc Two
Points, which maturely conlidercd, are futheient to excite our Endeavours,
and to fupport us in the Purfuit of them. The Firft is that viiiblc Spirit
of Enterprize, w'hich diftinguithes the prefent Age, and is the Arongctl
Proof of national Vigour. The Second is that Rcadincl’s which the Lcto the Poor in their prerent Stare, t’lcy mufi be left to the- Rcguhuions of the I.aws as
Adiiii, or as by ihc W'iftluin of ilic LcgiflatnJC they may be aitcrej.
'rhe Jit; aiul
The Hints
Incorrigible merit Piini/hmcnt, the
impotent, ;uk! Infirm, naliDnal iUlief.
AVc fix plainly
given in tiic 'I'cxf are intended to prevent the Incrcafc uf the Poor in iuturc.
»

tl'iCy

As

now

I

that nothing contributes

fo

m:ich to

this

Miichitf as the

Want

of

Moi.ii;.,

;nui of

an

i.;n

ly C

on-

Jt thcrerun: ScIiO'Js
ception of the Power and NeceiTity of IndnAry to procuie SubfiAence.
were provided, in which Children were taught to read, and tiic (^jKnnuis of tlie ChriAinn JUligion, and at the fame I’inie employed to work, they would come into the World much heitcr

What they tain might be iriconfiJciiible, when
which however need not be great. lUit whatever
their Earnings are, they will be tlicreby withheld liom Idlcncfs, ini-iiaied to Labour, and
to the Knowledge of its being the Means of rheir getting Jheavi, and Iiowever Anall, it
will be an Addition to the public Stock.
In refpe<rt to whit is prupofed in favour of Pei fons
advanced in I/ifc, who have brought up Children to honcA Employments, the Rewaid in tiic
For no N\nion in the World
FirA Place is rcafonablc, and muA pi-rfoabiy have good Eff’edts.
is more ambitious of DiAiiuAion th.tn oin own, and the J.)erirc of being coniideitd in their old
Age in a confpicuoii.'; Point of Light, and having at the Aimc Time a comfortable Provifion,
would Aimiilarc their Feelings through the whole Coni ft of their Days, and thereby very often
put it iu their Power to wave that very Lmoluiaeiit which iiiisht have been the primitive ObjccT
qualilied to live in

it

than they do at prefent.

compared with the Fxpence of

their

W

thefe Schools,

idles.

giflature

;

of
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almoft annually cxprefles, to countenance, aflift, and cherirti
every Undertaking in refpeft to which there is a probable Profpeit of
While therefore we are actuated by this Spirit, and our ConSiiccel's.
stitution retains its Force, there can be no Doubt of our profecuting whatever Plans may be formed for the Embellifhment of that Structure of
public OecoJioniy, which, though in fomc Parts fo highly finiflied, is yet
in others vifibly incomplete.
giflature

It is ncceflliry to mention that the Propofitions offered in this Chapter,
indeed through the whole Work, are offered by aPerfon who has the
and
,
greateft Difildenee of his own Judgment, and the greateft Deference
Sentiments of thofe who have fuperior Talents and better
I'or the
Lights, and to their Correction, he fliall always cheerfully and willingl)'
fubmir. Ills thinking much and long upon thefe Subjedts, making many
I'.nqiiiries, and receiving which he gratefully acknowledges, a V’^ariety of
If, as is very poffible,
Informations, induced him to give them Place.
lliould
feem
impradticable
or even chimerical, it will not
fomc of them
If he had feen them in that Light,
afford him any fcnifiblc Mortification.
he would certainly not have produced them to public View, neither^did
this proceed from any Prefumption of his own Abilities, but from obferving that many Things which had been treated with Contempt and
even with Ridicule at their Firll Appearance, have notwithftanding in
fucceeding Times been adopted and brought to bear, and he hath upon this
Head always thought, that the Credit of a private and obfeure Individual,
was a very trivial Sacrifice to raakcj in any Cafe where public Utility was
in View.
conclude this Work with recommending a fliort Obfervation
Contemplation, which is, that notwithftanding the gcReader’s
to the
iieial Opinion that in every political Syllem the Seeds of its Diffolution
arc contained, yet fuch is the excellent Frame of our Conftitution, that
if wc examine it with Candour no fuch Seeds will be perceived therein
and til. it therefore wc may rcafonahly hope the great Extent of DoI

sii.ALE

miaioM and Power which in this laft Century we have under the Influence
of that Conflitution i‘o wonderfully attained, may be looked upon as fuch
.an Indication of a robiill State of Health, .as may preferve the Empire of
At leafl: this ought to be the Wifli of
Rrit.iin many Ages from Decay.
and
who hath a juft Senfe of its preCountry,
his
Friend
to
everv true
fent happy Stale
!

FINIS.

N

1

D

Gives great encotr*
learning, and learned
men, ibid. ^Holds a clofe corrcfpondence with the greatcft princes on the

'conduct, ibid.

ragement

to

continent, ibid.

Is

much admired by

E

X.

Badlefmere, lord, refufes Margaret, Edward the Second’s queen, entrance into his caftle of Leeds in Kent, 392.

Bahar, 608.
Baliol, John,

compelled by Edward

I.

to

Difpatches melTeogers
frequently to Rome with alms, ibid.

refign the crown which he had adjudged to him, and to let him take

Shews great

pofleifion

them,

ibid.

attention

to trade, ibid.

Revives and extends navigation, ibid.
Promotes and rewards every fpecies of
induftry, ibid. Dies in the fifty-fecond
year of his age, after having reigned
thirty-three years with the lugheft reputation, ibid.

Alum^ Hrft difcovered, or at lea(f wrought
to any degree of perfedion, by fir
I'homas Chaloner, tutor to Henry,
prince of Wales, 20.
Anguilla^ ifiand of, deferibed, 675.
Animals^ the variety of them rendered
by the Creator fcrviceable to the hu-

man

race, 145.
The goodnefs of Providence vifible in their oeconomy, and
in the happy diilribution of' them in
thefe ifiands, 146.
How far it is
pradicablc or expedient to increafe
the number of our animals by introducing new fpecies of them from other
countries, 221, 222.
Annt, queen. Hate of the revenue in her

542

.

Annife, an herb well

commended by

known, and much

ancient authors, 97.

Particulars relating to it, ibid.
Antigua, the largeft of the Leeward ifiands, 672.
Defeription of it, ibid.
Antimony, mines of it in Cornwall, 33.
Afs, defeription of this animal, 201.
Atbelney, Ifle of, affords fhelter to Alfred,
when he is obliged to retire from the

Danes, 338.
Audley,

lord,

againfl:

joins

the Cornifh rebels

Henry VII. 450.

of his dominions,. 385.
Edward, comes over from France,

and revives

his father’s claim, ^96.,
the connivance of the king (Edward III.) raifes and tranfports an army into Scotland, ibid. Proves fuccefsful in this enterprize, and, on his
doing homage to the king, he marches
to his afiifiance, and gives the Scots
Is
a fatal defeat at Hallidown, ibid.

By

crowned at Scone, ibid. Tired with
the empty title of king, refigns, as
his father had done, all his right to
Edward, ibid.
Lives and- dies in
Yorkfbire a private man, with a very
moderate penfion for his fubfifience,
ibid.

Bank of England,

many

its

infinite utility

in

refpcfls, 238.

Bannockburn, Edward the Second marching with a numerous army to the relief of Sterling Cafile, is defeated
there by Robert Bruce, 391,
Barbadoes, ifiand of, its firuation deferibed,
The face of the country agree667.
ably variegated, ibid. The climate not
upon the whole difagreeabie, ibid. T he
foil very different, 668.
Barbuda, ifiand of, deferibed, 675.
Barley, faid to have been the firft grain
introduced for the fuftcnance of man,
71. Its various ufes deferibed, yj—
72Bedford, John duke of, declared protec
tor of the realm, during the minority
i

of Henry VI. 421.
utility of them,
145
thoughts on the pofllbility of in
creafing and improving the advantage
obtained from them, ibid.
Bengal^ 608.

Bees, the fignal

B.
Badger, a

lefs

mifehievous animal than

commonly thought, 207.

Some

Bernmud
m

—
N

I

DeythUunj

iflancis,

mudas
were

D

E

from John Ber-

called

particulars relating to

whom

the Spaniard, by

difcovered, 659.
Idands, from the beginning
of the laft century, as they were plant-

them, 166.
Liable to infec167.
tion, ibid.
Kealbns why they are fo
foon killed, 172.
Numerous advantages derived from them, exclufive of
the general one arifing from their
for

flefli,

2.

ibid.

From

their

their

hides,

finews,
ibid.

From

I.

hair,

ibid.

5.

From

6.

3.

From

From

their

174.
4.

From

their

bones,

their tallow,

179.
Black- kadt opinions of different authors

concerning
ftance,

it,

ibid.

here, but

in

Found only by

A

37.

Found
trivial

fingular

in fevcral

quantities,

itfclf in

fub-

mines
ibid.

mine on Bar-

a

18.

Brawttt a rarity peculiar to this country,

—

187.

Britain.,

rived

the benefits and advantages de-.
to it from the refidence of the

Romans

here,

attended

A

ibid.

terwards introduced into medicine,
ibid.
Since applied to many other
purpofes, ibid.
The pencils made of
tc

llyled

gleterrc,

by foreigners,

Crayatts

Boadkea, her heroic behaviour, 297.
Bear^ defeription of this animal, 185.
Bombay, illand of, in many refpedts a
place of great importance, though of
very fmalT extent, 593.
The fituation of the town of Bombay convenient and pleafant, ibid.
fafe and capacious, 594.

Its

harbour

The idands
Ceded
wonderfully populous, ibid.
to king Charles 11 by the Portuguefe,
on his marrying the infanta Catharine,
ibid.
Put into our bands with great
.

reluctance,

ibid.

Many

interelling

and fettlemcnts for the pro-

commerce

624

in Africa,

638.
fettlemcnts in Afia, 586.
territories

in

Europe, 568

— 58^.

trade, a oomprehenfive view of

it

he nature and
Bate of our intercourfe with Ruffia,
2. Our trade with Sweden, and
69(5.
the occafion of its decline, 697.
3.
Our commerce with Norway and
in all its

38.

Ame-

in

634
forts

d'An-

Black~tiny 59.

and fettlemcnts

— 694.

tection of

Af-

fuccinCl account of affairs

Britijb colonies

made

flieep, ibid.

Their dominion
iomc improvements,

304.

with

here from the time of Conllantine the
Great, to the emperor Julian, 301.
Particulars relating to it before the
State of
arrival of the Saxons, 318.
it at the coming of Cxfar, 475.
And
Its comafter his departure, 482.
mercial interefts deferibed, 695.
rica,

mark

ware which was
attempt was made,

refpeCl, to the earthen

rowdale, fix miles from Kefwick, in
the county of Cumberland, ibid. Firft
ufe of to

.

much

in ufe before that

their horns, 17.3.

ibid.

ma-

.
.
fupcrior, in every

.

Bow-ebtHa, very

dcfcrvedly
Subjedl to fc-

veral dileafes,

his

—

Blflck-caltle, the Britilh ifiands

famous

from

confequence
of its revenues being inedequate to the
expence, 594 600.
Bounties^ the return of them, and the
advantages arifing from them to agriculture, manufactures, and commerce,

Summer

ed on the report and recommendation
of fir George Somers,, wrecked there
at that time, 659.
Dei'eription of
them, .ibid.
Bifmuth, defeription of this mineral, 35.

it

jefty’s relinquifhments, in

they
Styled the

firft

X.

Denmark
ftate

branches,

1. 'I

4. The
698.
with the fevcral

confidered,

of our

great cities in

traffic

Germany,

ibid.

5.

The

nature of our inicrcourlie with jhe
6. The
Auflnan Netherlands, 699.
commerce between Great Britain and
the United Provinces impartially confidcred, 699, 700.

7.

Our

paft

and

prefent intercourfe with France ftated
in

the like manner,

5

C

2

700.

8.

Our

commerce

—
I

N

D

comtncrce with Portugal, in former
times and at prefent, fairly ftated, 701,
9. Our intercourfe with fevcral
of Italy, with fome incidental
10. Our trade to
reflections, 702.
the Levant, under the direction of the
Turkey company confidered, 703.
The fame and reputation of thefe na-

702.

parts

tions diffofes by our extcnfive commerce through all parts of the world,

704.

Our commerce

the great fource

of our national wealth, and in many
refpeCts the foundation of our national happinefs, 705.
SritoKSf various accounts

concerning
them, 290. Found by Julius Csefar
with an eflrablifhed government among
them, 292. With a religion, ibid.
With a militia, ibid. With a domeftic trade, and foreign correfpondence,
295. TheconftruCtion of their filhing
,

ve^ls Angularly ingenious, ibid. They
adopt the cuftoms and manners, and
fubmit to the laws of the Romans,
298. Become very ferviceabie to the
Roman empire, and from thence are
highly confidered, 299. Their diftrels-

and diflraCled Irate at,, and after
the departure of the Romans, 31^

ful

3 **'
Bruce, David, king

of Scotland, is conveyed with his queen to France, after
the battle at Hallidown, and royally
entertained there, 396.
Returns, rehis throne, and, in order to
make a diverfion in favour of the
French, invades England in the abGives fignai
fence of Edward, 396.
proofs of his pcrfonal courage, but isdefeated, and taken pritoner, ibid.
Remains a longtime in that condition,
ibid.
His captivity does not put an
end to the war, ibid. He is rcleafcxl

mounts

cn

certain fbipulations,. ibid.

Brujh ore, deferibed, 41.
Buckingham, duke of, the moft powerful
ami popular of the nobility, 437. The
prune confident of tlic proecdor (Uierurd duke of GJouceitcr^), and the

E
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chief inftrument of his ambition, ibid.
Accompanies Richard, now king, to
Glouccfter, 438. Takes leave of him,
and goes to his caftle of Brecknqck,
Raifes a great power amongft
439.
the Welch, to join him and his malcontents in favour of the earl of Richmond, ibid. Is betrayed by a fervant
whom he trufted, and brought to Salifbury, ibid.
Makes every ample
confefllon,

Burgundy,

and

duke

is

beheaded, ibid. •
very indif-

of, gives a

ferent reception to his brother-in-law
the duke of York, 43 r.
Furnifhes
him, though very Iparingly, with
fhips, troops, and money, ibid.
Burnet, the incrodutftion of it from Ame-

meritsour attention, 132.

rica

C.

Cabd, John, calls an ifland which he difcoversy Terra-Ncuf, or Newfoundland, 63S.
Cade, Jack, an infurreftion in Kent headed by him, with diflkulty fupprclTed,

424.
C.{far, Julius, finds

tain an eflablifiied

on his arrival in Briform of government,

292. Finds the Britons with a religion,
ceremonies, facrifites, a numerous militia, llrong tOwn.s, and
other places of defence, 2 92, 293. Admits that the country was divided inpriefis,

to many principalities, 475. Acknowledges tlie Britifli militia to have been
alert, intrepid, and well-trained, 476His faying about this couniry’s being
without gold or filver explaincfl, and

fhewn to be dclutute of a goo.d foundation, 477.
Calamine, found plentifully in Britain,
34.^ Richer and of a fupericr qualify
to any that comes from abroad,* ibid..
Ifcfcription of ir, ibid. Ufed in medicine as a great deficcative, 35.
'J he
credit, if not the value

an

ingenious

of

it

couatrytnan

railed by
of ours,

Ibki.

Cahus/j,.

,
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Bengal, an account of- the
of Fort William there, 607.
CaIves-t though they yield' no profit living,
become very ferviceablc when killed,
Their fkins of ufe in a variety
178.
of ways, and fupply materials to a va>
riety of trades, ibid.
Canada^ an account of its fituation, foil,
produdtions, &c. 640, 641.
Qanutus the Dane, fon of Swaine,reizesthe

Calcutta^

in

I-'rcfidenc^

whole kingdom, 355. Shews himfelf,
many refpefts, worthy of his good
Behaves with great
fortune, ibid.
prudence and moderation, ibid. Ad-

in

heres to the conflitution, ibid.
bours diligently to incorporate

Lathe

Em-

two kingdoms, ibid. Efpoufes
ma the dowager of Ethelred, ibid.
Sends back a large body of Danifh
troops into their own country by her
Rewards them liberally
advice, ibid.
for their fervices with Englifti money,
ibid.

Makes

feveral

voyages into his

Employs
northern dominions, 356.
his Saxon troops on Icveral occalions
fuccelsfully againtl his enemies, ibid.
Makes a journey to Rome, ibid. Appears there with great fplcndor, is received with much refpeft, and has very
h;£ih honour' p.iid to him by foreign
priiv ts in

his paJTage,

ibid.

On

his

from Rome he wages a fuccefsHas
ful war againlf the Scots, ibid.
bellowed
on
him,
Great
the title "of
Spends tiie laft years of his life
ibid.
and piety, ibid.
peace
in
Can-iU.'.ijs, where cultivated, 98.
Carnts^'&v. account of them from the
time that they were brought amongft
jcturn

'I’hc extenFlemings, Si.
tion ar.d manner of their cultivation
for the life cf cattle, 82, 83.
C’ffikiuK, 3})[;ointed by the cd.nfederated

us by

tiie

Britons general and commander in
chief of the troops of the combinetl
Kills the father of Man.
kings, 4y6.
dol.r.tius, compels hisn to quit the
illand, and reduces liis' fubjedls, the
Triiiubantes, under his domi-iion, 479.

£
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Makes a defiSuffers a defear, ibid.
nitive treaty with Ctefar, ibid.
Ceded iflands, an account of them, 6 '}’!-^

694.
tutor to Henry
fir 7homas,
prince of Wales, the firft man who
brought alum to any degree of perfeffion, 20.
CbarUs I. prohibits the exportation of
wool by proclamation, as a thing generally acceptable to the people, 1 55.
The methods employed by him to

Cbaleneft

raife fupplies,
II,

531.
the ftate of the revenue dur-

—ing
— V.

by him the Gra-

his reign, 537.
Britain called

nary of the Weftern World, 63.
Cbelfea-china^ equal to that of Drcfden,
or any other foreign porcelain in refpedf to the elegance of its form, the
beauty of its paintings, and the fplen-

dor of

its

Chimney-tax^

upon

his

colours, 18.

by Edward 111.
the duchy of
difeharge the pay of his

impofed
fubjefts

Aquitain, to
Ibldiers,

in

403.

Chim^ the molf flourifhing country we
know-, is indebted for at leaft one half
of its confequence to the labour anti
fkill employed in its cultivation, 12Cbhta-'joare our endeavours to make it
foccefsful, 18.

Ctnnabar^

the

met with

probability

of

England,

if

in

its

being

diligently

loughr, 50.
Cinatlatier., the inexprelTibie cafe

nefit or

it

and be-

to the public, 238.

i.lanndon, conftitutions of, 373.
Claudius^ the Roman empeior,

by the-

force and terror of his arms, makes
an impreflioil here which was, at Rome,
Inconfidered as a conqucll, 296.

vades Britain for the third time, 48.4.Comes over in perfon witii a confidcr-

Owes uiore to his
able force, ibid.
clemency than to his courage, ibid.
Draws feveral of the Britifh princes to*
declare themfelves his allies, ibid. Returns and leaves Plaurius to reduce
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the country already {\ibdued into the
form of a province, ibid.
Clover^

ny.

Coaby the peculiar bkffing of them to
Different kinds of them
Britain, 28.
Not brought into
enumerated, 29.
till
reign of Charles I.
the
common ule
fold
for
about feventeen
^o.
Then
ibid.
chaldron,
The inJhillings a
creafing

demand

for

them

that

fince

Known and efleemed in
time, ibid.
ibid.
countries,
In a high
foreign
interelf,
the
landed
ufeful
degree
to
importin
the
fcrviceable
Greatly
5r.
Of
ant article of population, 32.
lingular utility with regard to the
increale
Cccjl-tradey

of our feamcn,

ibid,

a genera! reprefentation of

the national advantages that arife from
it, 70ft.
Its bafis pointed our, 707.
Inltrumental to national felicity, 709.
The conftrudlion of coafting veflels
affords

employment and

multitudes, ibid.

by thofe

fubfiftencc to

The fcamen

bred

be confidcred as a
national militia, 711. The intercourfe
veffels to

between Great Britain and Ireland, and
the coaft- trade of both, a matter of
great confequence, ibid. The connexion between foreign commerce and

our coafting-trade, 713.
mine of it found

Cobalty a

53

in

Cornwall,

-

Celberty the celebrated minifter of France,

H
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Commuhicationsy the great advantages of
them, 250. A view of the impiovcments made in the different forts of

them, 252.
idea of it
progrefs
from the earlieft times, 288. Different
and contrary accounts given pf the

ConftitutU}}, Britilh, the beft

acquired

by a view of

its

of theie iilands, 290.
probable account of the flare of;
things here before the coming of Cae-

blit inhabitants

A

far,

291.

Coppt'Ty

plentifully

iifn territories,

found

in all the

Bri-

Our mines of

it
44.
not wrought to any purpofe till vvitliin
the prelent century, ibiti. Defeription
of this ufeful metal, 44. Our coppermines wrought to a great depth, 45.
An uncommon quantity of copper
thrown up on the opening of a mine
Separation of the
in Cornwall, ibid.
metal from the ore, a very arduous
and intricate undertaking, ibid. The
ufes of this metal numerous, ibid. Its
various powers renders it fit almoil for
every thing to wliich metal can be ap-

plied, 4<5.

CopperaSy nude in great plenty, and in
the higheft perfedtion, in this kingdom, from the pyrites, commonly called gold-ftoncs, 20.
CorfeUy that odious and mofl: glaring
badge of flavery taken off by Henry I.

makes

368.
Conandery 98 .

tention, 15G.

CoWy much praife due to this very ufeful
animal for the fupport of our dairies,

the fettling of a manufaXure of
wool one of the firll objeXs of his at-

Cele-fecdy a

particular account of

it,

92

to 94,

eftabllfhment of them for
the promotion of commerce, an objeX of importance in tlic eyes of the
wifeft nations of ancient times, 561.
The confcquence of them with regard
to this ifland placed beyond difpute
by the evidence of faXs, 565, Some
of the mod fhinlng advantages arifing
from them point'-d out, 566.

Colonies, the

170.
CromvjtUy Olivery an account of the revenue before bis affuming the protectorlhip, and afterwards, 533.
Cymbeliney the Britifh prince, thought to
have brought from Rome thofe artifls

who

coined his money, which is in a
more elegant ftyle than the Britifh
coins of the preceding times, 480.
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Dsnegeldt a fubfidy fo called, 63.
Danes^ break into Great Britain in the year
870, like an inundation, harrafs Edmund, then king of the Hail Angies,
and deftroy his country, 330. Deceive
hfm by various infidious negotiations,
ibid. Attack and rout his forces, ibid.

Make him

prilbner, ibid.

Put him to

death with the moft horrid circumftances of barbarity, ibid.
Commit
difmal ravages, 337.
Conllrain Alfred to take Ihelter in the fens of Soincrfeifliire, 338.
Are defeated by
him, 339.
De Burgh, Hubert, difgraced by Henry
in. 379.
Hohur.rk, and Norway, our commerce
wuh them confidercd, 698.
Deer, the utility of them pointed out,
lIJo to

Dcmiuica,

I

83.
iflancl

of,

its

fituation,

f.il,

deferibed, 682, 683.
Dogs, the excellence of them, not a fanciful, but .1 real advantage, 204.
Drjtvkicks, tlic utility of them in many
Efpecially in preierving
cafes, 247.

our commodities and manufaflures
from lying on our hands, in confc*
qiience of duties impoled for the lupport of public nteafurcs, ibid.
Druids, the total deftruftion of them,
207.
E.
Earthen-ware, the art of making it introduced, or at leaft revived in the
Imported before that
laft age,
17.
countries, and in conother
from
time
Different
fiderable quantities, ibid.
enumerated,
of
it
17
kinds
19.

—

and bounThe
their
kingdom,
of
daries
329.
converfion of tlrat nation to chriftiaoity
and the troubles arifing from it, ibid.

E'ljt-Acgles, origin, fituation,

E
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Declenfion of their power, till they
became a province to Mercia, 330.
Eajt Florida, defeription of it, 655.
Ecgbert, the eighth monarch of the Anglo-Saxons, and the firft who affumed
the title of king of England, 335.
Edgar, furnamed the peaceable, comes
to the crown of England, as foie king,
His chaat the age of fixteen, 350.
of
tribute
Converts the
rafter, ibid.
the
of
Wales into a certain number
heads of wolves, and by that commu-

great meafure produces
Treats
the extirpation of them, ibid.
with
ifland
the
all the other princes of
Enibid.
refpedf,
equal kindneis and
his
to
foreigners
courages a refbrt of
his
extends
court, and by fo doing,
all
Chriffendom,
reputation through
ibid.
Makes a judicious divifion of
Makes a prohis naval force, ibid.
tation in a

through his dominions, ibid.
Attaches himfelf to the clergy, ibid.
His public behaviour as a king exemplary, 351. Many of his private vices
unpardonable, 352. Dies in the arms
of vidory, and in the flower of his age,
grefs

ibid.

Edmund, fuccceds

his brother Elhelflan,
Difeovers
a very martial anJ
348.
Is encouragadtive difpofuion, ibid.
the
ed by
motions of the Danes on all

fides

round him to

difpofiefs

them of

fortified towns, which
had
hitherto held in Mercia, ibid.
they
Fortifies and peoples them with Saxons, ibid.
Enters into Northumberland, after having received frelh provocations, and lubducs a great part
of it, ibid. Concludes a peace with
them, on the humble fubmiflion ot
their two kings, upon condition that
they embrace the chriftian religion,
ibid.
Becomes fponfor at their baptifms, ibid.
Attacks them, in confequenceof their apoftacy, with a numerous army, and reduces the belt
Make*
part of their dominions, ibid.
him-

fcveral great

INDEX.
mader of Cumberland, ibid.
Generoufly bellows it on Malcolm,
king of Scots, conditionally, ibid.
Shews himfelf to be an able flatefman,
as well as a valiant warrior, 349. Gives
the ftrongeft proofs of his zeal for t!»c
public good, his affection for his fubjefts, and his regard for the conftihiinfcU'

Sacrifices his life to his

tution, ibid.

murdered,

Is cruelly

principles, ibid.

Edmund, furnamed
narch,

355.

fuccefs, 99.

Jronftde, a gallant

Fights with

His

battles

mo-

different

againfl;

the

Danes, ibid. Comes to an agreement
with his competitor Canutus, ibid.
Dies fuddeniy in a fhort time afterwards, ibid.
Affirmed by fome to
have been murdered, ibid.
Edv;ard, fuccceds his brother Hardi357. Surnamed the Confejfor,
Proves a weak and fuperltitious prince, ibid. Suffers his dominions to be injured, fometimes by the

knute,
ibid.

invafion of foreigners, more frequently
by the depredations of his own refacll;ous fubjccls, ibid.

Is

faid

to

have

remitted the galling tax of Danegeld,
and to have framed a code of laws,
238. Strongly prepoffeffed in favour
of the Normans, ibid. By that partiality, gives great difpleafure to the
nation, ibid.
Spends a large fum of
money in building the (lately flructure of Weftminller- Abbey, which becomes the place of his fepulture foon
its

completion and confecration,

ibid.

monarch,

ibid.

Ren-

the Danes in Northumberland
Is
tributary, by force of arms, ibid.
fuccefsful againfl the Scots and Wclffi,.
Aims to 'perfect the regular elibid.
tablifhment which his father had wifely
planned, ibid. Cultivates the arts uf
peace, and renders them known and
acceptable to his fubje(5ls, ibid. Reigns
with great reputation twenty-four
fon, of Edgc-ir, advanced, when
but fourteen, to the throne, by the
Behaves
credit of Dunftaji, 332.
very well during his fhort reign, ibid.
Is cruelly murdered, and, from the
opinion of his innocence and virtues,
ftylcd Edward the Martyr, ibid.

Edward,

fuccecds his father Henry III.
the advantages which a prince
Fulfils the great
can poffcfs, 383.
expedlations railed in his favour, in
the flower of his age, by his fucceedGains, during the
ing condudl, ibid.
courfc of his reign, the character of an
able and fuccdsful general, a wife
flatefman, and a prudent legiflator,
ibid.
Looks circumfpedly into the
Hate of the nation, 384. Makes neceffary difpoficions for its fettlement,
ibid.
Defeats Lewellyn, the laft Britifh prince, in feveral engagements,
ibid.
Is frequently involved in difputes with France on account of his
Reaps no
foreign dominion-s, ibid.

Edward,
with

I.

all

advantages from them, ibid. Is very
fuccefsful againfl: the Scots, 3S5. Com-

John Balioi to refign the crown
which he had adjudged to^ him, ibid.

pels

Edward, the

fon of Alfred the
Great, dil'covers great wifdom in build-

ing

for their

years, ibid.

ibid.

after

him
ders

Elder,

new towns, 345.

Studies carefully all the advantages of ficuation,
ibid.
Peoples them promifcuoufly
with Saxons and Danes, ibid.
Repeoples and improves his country by
this political condufl, and fo wins upon the Danes inhabiting the territories
formerly belonging to the Eaft- Angies,
that they voluntarily fubmit, and own

Takes
ibid.
ibid.

poffeflion

of his ’dominions,

Reduces them a fecond time,

Makes an

Robert Bruce,

expedition

againfl

Dies in that expedition, at a place not far from Carlifle,

Edward

ibid.
II.

ibid.

His charadler, 385—390.
comes to the throne in the

twenty-fourth year of his age, 390.
Handfome, expert in his excrcil'es,
and of an open, generous turn of mind,
but
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but deftitutc of thofe qualities which
were particularly rcquifuetohis Oation
at that ttme, ibi.l.
Begins his reign
with difgracing a very wife man, ibid.
Kecalls Peter Gavtfton, whom his fa
thcr had baniHied for maleading him
in his youth, ibid.
Intrulls him with
the.povernmcnt of the kingdom when
he went to France to do homage to the
king, and to marry his daughter, ibid.
Is compelled by the nobility to fend
him again into exile, 391. Softens
giving him an
las banifliment by

honourable poll in Iieland, ibid.
Brings him back, and marries him to
the filler of tlie earl of Gloucefter,
obliged to confent in parliacommiirion, from which
Gavefton is excluded, being dcclarevl,
on his fecond lentcnce of exile, a public enemy if he returned, ibid. Aflcmbles an army in the North, tbitl. Employs (iivellon, privately returned to
him, in his war .againlt Robert Bruce,
Iio'ol'ged to leave him with a
ibid.
garnfon in Scarbarough, ib.d. Offended as lie is af tiie execution of Gavelton, he is forced, on the pretended
fiibmifTion of the barons, to pals an
aet ed indemnirv in favour of them
and tiiCT adherents, ibid. Marches
V. ith a tvomeious army to the relief of
Is defeated by
Stirling eahle, i!:id.
ibid.

ment

Is

to a

Robert Biiuc
Infills that

at

Bannockburn, ibid.
coming armed to

the lorils

parliament, and procuring the bamfiiment of the Spenlers, had violated the
Great Charter, 392. Plunders their
Collcfls a fmall force,
eilates, ibid.
and fcl'oivcs to chaftizc the lord BadReduces the caflle of
lei luire, ibid.

Eccds, into which

his

queen had

btfen

refuftd entrance, ibid. Marches wellward, finding his force increafe, and
humbles fome of the barons who had
edates there, and on the borders of

Wales, ibid. 'I’urns fuddenly northward againlt the earl of Lancafter,
ibid.

Excites a general

Vt't. II.

fpirir

of dil-

E
by

fanguinary proceedit by an unfuccefsful expedition again fl the Scots,
Declares the qCicen and the exibid.
iles public enemies, 393. Endeavours
by a navai force to {prevent their landing in any part of liis dominions, ibid.
Is with much folemnity depofed, and
afterwards moft barbaroufly put to
death, 394.
Edivard 111 affiimes the regal title with
his father’s conlenr, as he affured the
nation immediately after his father’s
depofitron, 394Is crowned fbon afterwards, in the fifteenth year of his
age, ibid. Marches againft the Scots,
on their breaking the truce, \v«h a
affedlion

his

Heightens

ings, ibid.

.

numerous army,

ibid.

Is

in

the ut-

moft danger of being furprilVd, but
has the good fortune to efcape unhurr,.
Renews the neg liacion which
had been before upon the carpet, and
confirms the articles of pe.ace in a parliament held at Northampton, ibid.
Solemnizes, at his return, his marriage
with the princefs of Hainault at Yoik,
ibid.
Makes his brother carl of Cornwall, ibid.
Goes over ta France to
do homage to the king there for his
foreign dominion.*:, ibid. Goes in perfon to furprife tlie carls of March and
Mortimer in the caftle of Nottingham,.
Effects his defign, bur not with395.
out bloodlljed, and fends him from
thence prifoner to London, ibid. Declares that he will for the future manage his own affairs, though turned"
only of eighteen, ibid.
Confines the
queen bis mother to a caftle, and
makes a redudlion of her revenue,
ibid.
Meditates a ftroke againft Scotland, ibid. 'Does not wait long for anopportunity, 396.
Marches to the
ibid.

of John Baliol, on his doing
to him, ibid. Gives the Scots,

alfiftance

homage

in conjunction with him, one of the
moft fatal defeats they liad ever fuftained, ibid.
Makes feveral expedi-

tions for

5

his
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I'upport,

ibid.

Takes
Berwick,
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Reduces the fouthern
ibid.
Penetrates farther
provinces, ibid.
north than his grandfather had ever
Releafes David Bruce
done, ibid.
from his ptriibn, upon certain condiEnters into a war with
tions, ibid.
France, 397. Is more fuccefsful than
he had been in Scotland, ibid. Receives many marks of the king of
France’s ill-will, ibid. Forms a confederacy with the emperor, ibid. With
feveral of the princes in Germany,
Accepts the title of vicar of
ibid.
empire
to plcafe the former, and
the
aflumes the title of king of France to
Sails with a
pleafc the latter, ibid.
powerful fleet to join his allies, ibid.
Gains, in perfon, a decifivc victory
over the French and their allies at
Sloys, ibid.
Is fornifhed by his confederates with two numerous armies,
ibid.
Performs little with them, ibid.
Concludes a truce, ibid. Carries over
a puiiTant army into France, ibid.
Berwick,

Spreads terror and dcfolation through
the mofb fertile parts of the kingdom,
ibid.
Gains a figaal victory at Creci,
ibid. Lays fiege to Calais, 398. Takes
Makes a truce with Philip,
it, ibid.
ibid.

Treats John, king of France,

taken prifoner by his fon, the celebrated Black Prince, with great kindnefs
and regard, 399. Enters into a treaty
with him, ibid.
Is obliged, at the expiration of the truce concluded by his
fon, to renew the war, ibid. Tranfports
a frcfti army to France, ibid. Advances to the gates of Paris, ibid.
Concludes a peace highly honourable
Lays afide the title
to himfelf, ibid.
of king of France, ibid. Shews himfelf to be a very able and reShed poDifeovers great parlialitician, 400.
.

mentary knowledge and addrefs,

ibid.

Carries his authority, with all his frerning compliances and condefeenfions,
as high as any of his predecelFors, ibid.
Cultivates a good corrcfpondence, and
eflablifhcs a great charadler with niofl:

E
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of the princes of Europe,

ibid.
Proceeds with equal penetration and fagacity in mod of his negotlacions, ibid.
Docs not always And his expeflations
Gradually diminilhes
anfwcred, ibid.
the power and influence of the popes
Keeps the
in his dominions, 401.

nobility firm to his

intcrefl,

treat-

1^

ing them with Angular courtcly, ibid,
Inflitutes the Order of the Garter,
CareflTes the commons, ibid.
ibid.
Is more attentive, and gives greater
encouragement to induftry than mod
of his prcdeccflijts, 402. Kegulatcs
the hcrring-filhcry, ibid. Grants conftderablc privileges to feveral cities and

boroughs, ibid.
Makes treaties of
commerce with mod of the great pow-

Chridendom, ibid Goes in perfon with the prince of Wales on board
a fleet, to avenge the injuries done to
his fubjefts by the Spaniards, ibid.
Favours and protcdls foreign merchants fettled here, or trading with us,
ibid.
Grants an extenfive charter to
merchant adventurers, ibid.
Regulates the filver coinage, ibid.
Patronizes Englilh literature in the perfon

ers in

Removes,
by law, that badge of foreign flavery,
our pleading in French, ibid. Enads
irany wife and good laws, ibid.
Refumes the title of king of France, 404.
Endeavours, by tranfporting armies to
of Geoffry Chaucer, 403.

France, to maintain his rights, ibid.
in perfon, ibid. Is obliged
to content to a truce, ibid.

Goes over

Edward, prince, commonly called the
Black Prince, marches out of Guienne
againd John, the French king, 398.
Odrrs to bandon all his conqueds,
ibid.

And

to conclude a truce for

feven years, ibid.

Rejefts John’s pro-

pofitions with difdain,

ibid.

Makes

bed preparations in his power to
receive the enemy, ibid.
Gains a decifivc v.ftory, 399.
Takes the king
prifoner, ibid.
Treats him with all
the

imaginable refped and courcefy,

conducts

N
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(luAs him to Bourdeaux, and from
thence firings him to England, ibid.
his proteflion, during his
refidence at Bourdeaux, Peter, king

Receives into

of Caftile and Leon, 403.

by the bafenefs of

his

Obliged,

behaviour,

tO'

intpofe a chimney-tax upon hisfubje£ls
in .the dutchy uf Acquitain, to dif-

charge the pay of his fuldiers, ibid.
Returns frum Acquitain in an ill (late
of health, 404. Dies not long afterwards of a diltemper which he had,
through the extreme heats, concraited
in

Spam,

while duke of York, leon the frontiers of Wales,
upon his fathet*s death, to fupport hrs
vies troops

caofe, 427.
Turns about fuddenly
to face tl.c earls of Pembroke and Ormond, lent by the queen to intercept

Routs them

ibid.

after a (Karp

dilj'Ute, and refumes his progrefs towards the capital, ibid. Availing himfclf of his fuccefs, he enters London
with his vidorious army, 428.
Taking advantage of the alacrity exprefled
at his appearance, he caufes himfeif t.*)
be proclaimed king, ibid.
Is now

flyled

Edward

IV.

ibid.

Marches

all his force.s northward againft
Icnry and his queen, ibid. ^ Rc.aches
his enemies in the Well Riding of
Gains a complete
Yorklhirc, ibi,!.
victory over them,, ibid.
Makes a
triumphant entry into York, ibd.
Keeps liis Eafter tlicie, ibid. Caufes
tl.f heads of his father and the earl of

with
1

.Salifbiiry

to

be taken

down,

ibid.

Rctiirns to the palace of Sheen, till
the preparations could be finifhed for
Is crowncJ with
liis coronation, ibid.
Holds a pargreat lolemnity, ibid.
Makes his court to the
lianu Ilf ibid.
.

coinmons, ibid. Turns his thoughts
to the letdm^ the afifairs of the Hate at

home

X.

ries the lady Elizabeth Gray, ibid.
Sets no bounds to his liberality with
regard to her family, ibid. Creates
her father earl of Rivers, ibid. Marries her brothers to the richeft heirefles
of the nobility, ibid. Shews a like
partiality for her children by her (ir(l
Alienates, by fuch
tnarriage, ibid.
partial proceedings, the afpedlions of
many of the nobility from him, ibid.
Concludes a marriage for the princefs
Margaret his fifter, with Charles the

Bold, duke of Burgundy, ibid. Gives
marriage a great
Inflames the
deal of pleafure, ibid.
diLffeftion which his own marriage
had excited, ihtd. Defeats a body of
the nation by that

ibid.

Eduard IV.

him,

E

anil abrt'jJ, ibid.
Dilcovers
both abilities and application, ibid.
Deviates from h;s uIujI p; udcnce by
Maran unfortunate marriage, 429.

rebels, ibid.

thofe

Narrowly cfcapes from
to feize him

who endeavoured

Has reat an entertainment, ibid.
courfe to arms, and by his aiflivity
has fo much the advantage, that he
conflrains the duke of Clarence and
the earl of Warwick to quit the kingdom, and to retire with their families
Raifes forces to opto France, 430.
pofe them on their return to England,
ibid.
Orders the carl of Northumberland, now marquis of Montacute, to
join him, ibid.
On the notice of his
treacherous behaviour, and on perceiving many of thofe about him weak
and wavering, ntakes his efcape with
a few faithful followers to Lynn, ibid.
Embarks himleif and his retinue on
board a few, and thofe Imall ve/Tcls,
In great hazard tif being taken
451.
by the (hips of the Hanfe towns, with
whom he was then at variance, ibid.
Arrives in a very poor condition at

Alemacr

Holland, ibid. Is very inby his brotlier inlaw, the duke of Burgundy, ibid. Is
furniflied by hmi but fparingly with
fhips, troops, and money, to return to
Lands in Yorkhis kingdom,, ibid
in

diff'eretuiy received

Is fo coldly received there,
forced to pretend he only
appealed there to claim the (lyle andi
fliirc, ibid.

that he

^

D
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title

INDEX.
By this
title of duke of York, ibid.
add refs, he gains admittance intoYork,
ibid. Removes quietly with his forces,
Refumes his regal authority,
ibid.
marquis of MonAvoids Warwick, ibid.

Slips by the

ibid.

tacute, ibid.

Arrives with his troops at London,
Seizes on the perfon of Henry,
ibid.

him back to the Tower,
Recruits his army, ibid. 'J'akcs

and fends
ibid.

Montacute and WarEngages them at Barnet

the field againft

wick,

ibid.

on Ealier-day, and obtains a complete
viclory over them, ibid.
Accompanied by his two brothers, Clarence and
(iluuccftcr, he marches againft queen
iSLirgaret, .",32.
Attacks her forces
;n their

entrenchments,

ibid.

With

no fmall

difficulty routs

them

entirely,

Makes

the queen and prince
pTiioners, ibid.
Caufes the latter to
be cruelly murdered, ibid.
Returns
to his capital in triumph, ibid. Finds
Henry dead, ibid. Provides for the
ikibility of his government, and by the
ibid.

good

eftefts rclulting

mends

it

from

it,

to his fubjecti, ibid.

recom-

Makes

falutary laws, ibid.
Encourages indullry, protects
man'.d’acl tires,
and

promotes comirerLe, 4,*^. Rewards
thufc who had diftinguifhed thcmfclves
in his fervice, and is in .i particular
inanncT grateful to the citizens of London, ibid.
lndu!ge.s his natural difoiiuon to niagnifictr.ee and pkafure,
[
ibid.
Is roufet! from his quiet fituaticn, ibid. Incited to a war with France,
ibid.
J’uts the afTeilions of his people to the trial by requefting a voluntary contribution, which he ftylcd a
Benevolence, 434.
Carries over to
France a numerous and well-provided
army, ibiti. finding hin: felf deceived
by fiis allies, he Jificns to propofitions
tir
peace, ibid.
Behaves gcncroufly
to his allies, ibid.
Returns home,
ibid.
Is met by the principal citizens
at Blackheath, ibid. Proceeds to London, and is received with univeriid

acclamations, ibid.
Refumes his former courfe of life, ibid. Defrays the
expences of government tiut of his

own income,
his

Recommends

ibid.

to'

lubjeds the cultivation of the arts

of peace,

Fixes

ibid.

an

indelible

by the fuppofed
murder of his brother the duke of
Clarence, ibid. Is provoked to a war
with France and Scotland, 435.
Is
warmly fcconded by his nobility, clqrDies in the
gy, and con. mens, ibid.
flower of his age, in conlcquence of
the vigilance with which he puri'ued
ftain ofi his chataclcr

his military preparations,
r.al

foriow of his ful

tothegenc-

icfts, ibid.

Eduard Y. comes

to the crown in the
twelfth year of his age, 4:56.
Is cru-

elly murdered in tiic Tower, 43'!.
Edu-ard VI. Hate cf things tion.'-.g

his

reign, 526.
Egiliert, or as

fome call him, F.thelberr,
exceedingly diflinguinjcd by the gifts
of nature, 330,
Vciy prudent in his
conduct, as well as rcuiarkably comely
in his perfon, ibid.

Is invited to the
court of Offa, king of Mercia, under
colour of concluding a marriage with
his daughter, ibid.
Is there treache-

roufty

orders

leizetl

of

and bdieadcii, by the
ambitious monarch,

that

ibid.

Elizab:th, her political condufl conHiiered, 528.

Etbandunc, Alfred

rout.s

the Danes there,

brother of Edward the Martyr,
obliged to abandon his diftrefTed kingdom to Swaine the Danifh king, 354.

htkc.red,

Returns from Norm.tndy on his'liniand is tcpially unfortun.te
during the remaintfer of his reign,
dc.n death,

ibid.

Eibeljlan, profecutes the mcafures

father

of

his

Edward, 347,

Defeats a dangerous confpiracy againft lum, ibid.
RtugnS afterwards with equal pru-

dence and

fplcridor,

ibid.

F.
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comparifon with ihofc in
the poneflioff of our neighbours, ibid.
Of very great fervice in the woollen

duiflions, in

F.
Feathers,

confidered

the light of

in

a

manufadture,

ibid.

commodity, by no means dcfpicable,
2

I

r.

G.

no countries more commodioufly
fituatai for them than the iHands of
Great iJritain and Ireland, 2 '), Some
•fd’our fifhcrics pointed our, zij, 2i8.
No fpecies of natural iiuiuitry more
lucrative than that employed in them,

nj/j,

I

the

I-.iix,

tiie

many advantages

cultivation of

crtchangc,

J

duclion of

it,

in

fee

in
its

of the
the introtrue light,

2,^2— 2 ?4loan's,

the deliverance of the date

om them due

f

to

fir

'i'lionias (jrcfliatn,

Richard and

fir

a -’y.

on the coafl of Coromandel, the prefidency of it, 601—

Ilrt

Si.

GV,

Ocy.
J
I

on

I'/tlVam, at Calcutta in Bengal,

— 61

607

5.

i^LirUnrough, near Bencoolen, in the

'orl

—

t.f Sumatra, 615
62^5.
no countries in Furopc abound
mure with them than the Britifli clo-

lOand

miiiioii*:,

15.

compafs

I'f

Our
the

ftilTiIs,

two

lali

within the
centuries,

turned to prodigious advantage, ibid.
\'arious kinds of them enu.iicrated,
15
/

;

Cavejlon, Peter, recalled

from the banifh-

ment, to which Euward the f irll had
lentencetl him, by Edward the Second,
Intruded with the gov'ernm.ent
300.
of the

kingdom,

ibid.

Mas

fo great

enmity which the
had conceived againft him,

a little heightens the

nobility

Is fent to Ireland to enter upon
391.
an honourable employment there, ibid.

Acquires fume rcjiutation in this new
poll, ibid.
Is brought back by the
king, and married to the filler of the
carl of Gloucefter, ibid.
Is again
banilhed, and declared a public enemy if he returned, ibid. Returns privately, and is employed by the king
in his war againll Robert Bruce, ibid.
Is left with a garrifon at Scarborough,
ibid.
He is foon compelled to lurrender, and not long afterwards beheaded, ibid.
General Fund, what, and

when ciTablilhed,

55 ^Genrge

(late

of the revenue during his

reign, 543.
II. a iuccincl detail of the

———

— ;2-

date of our trade with ir, 700.
Miiriiu, the barren cow fo called by
lome country-people, 170. Almoft as
llrong, and nearly as fit for labour as
ox, ibiil. Proves afterwards as
i!ie
good meat, ibiil.

.

tally

a lharc in the coron.ation, that he not

90, 91.
the hillory
it,

that occured

difficulty

derived from

king of the Caledonians, todefeated by Julius Agricola, 298.

Galgcicus,

iv,

•-

Fuller' i Eivrlb, a rich as well as real trea-

bellowed upon us by nature, 15.
i otincl in great abundance, of diilerent colours, and of vai ions kinds, in
diffeient parts of this kingdom, 16.
Jullly t be confidered as a finguhr
proof of the excellence of our profiirc

)

pal events in
his reign,

tire firit

thirteen

irrinci-

jeaisof

546.

Gecrgia, dcl'ciiption of this colony, 654.
Gihr. itar, the fortrefs, town, and putt
deferibed, 508
576.

—

Glafs, a

compofnion uf the faltsof plants,

and of land, pebbles, or ftone, reduced to powder, 27. The materials
of this valuable commodity found
througlrout the Britifli dominions, 27.
Incidental confiderations, ibid.
Gh'iulmtr, Oxoen, lord of, railcs a rebellion in

Wales

.igainft;

Henry

l\

.

4 14.

—

y

Gives him
filled as

French,

much
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trouble, ibid.

Af*

prince of that country by the
ibid.

Proves of fome fcrvice

to the king by taking

fir

Edmund

Mortimer, and his nephew, the young
earl of March, prifoners, ibid.
Cleuceftery Humphrey duke of, uncle to

Henry VI.

-

declared proteflor of the
realm in the abfence of the duke of
Bedford, 421. Governs at home while
Iiis brother a<5led with great prudence
and fpirit as regent of France, ibid.
Marries Jaqueline, heirefsof the houie
of Holland and the Low Countries,
already efpoufed to the duke of Brabant, 422.
Pretends, in her right to
ihofe territories, and endeavours to
gain pofleffion of them by force, ibid.
Difgulls and alarms the duke of Bur-

gundy

by fuch proceedings, ibid.
C^arrels with his tincle the bifliop of
Winchefter, ibid. Arrives in France
with a fleet and forces, to the relief of
Calais, 423.
Obliges the duke of

E

X.

tions to be arrefted, and lent prifoners
into the North, ibid. Brings the young
king to town with all polfible marks

of honour and fubmiflion, ibid. Prevails on the queen to part with the
duke of York, ibid. Transfers them
Having
both to the Tower, ibid.
gained the colour of national tonfent,
he takes the title of king, 438. Receives the homage of the nobility,
Celebrates his coronation, with
that of his queen, with extraordinary
fplendor and folemnity, ibid. Begins
a progrefs through the nation, ibid.
During this progrefS his two nephews
are fuppofed to have been cruelly murdered, ibid.
On his arriv.il at York,
he is again inaugurated \'/iih great
pomp, ibid. Creates his < nlv fon Edward, prince of Wales, ibid.
Advances with a conflderablc body of
men to Salifbury, in order to chaftiie
the duke of Buckingham for his treacherous defertion, 439. Publiflied a reward for the apprehending of the duke,
ibid.

Burgundy to retire with fome dilgracc,
ibid.
Endeavours all he can to fup-

ibid.

prefe that war, ibid.
Makes a folemn
protefl againfl the releafement of the

ing brought him to the block, and
Ratifles his
holds a parliament,, ibid.

duke of Orleans

Pafles many
to the crown, ibid.
Enters into various
laws, ibid.
negotiations with foreign princes, for

ibid.

Is arrefted,

for a large ranfom,

in.confequence of

on his coming ‘to the
meeting of the parliament, by order
of the queen and her party, ibi J.
Is
foon afterwards found dead, ibid. Generally fuppoled to have been murhis popularity

dered, ibid.
Richardy duke of, called by
bis brother Edward IV. to the regency
of the kingdom dining the minority
of his Ton, 43&. Aims at a higher
title than that of proteflor foon ^ter
his b.’-othcr’s death, 43,7.
Refolves
to remove whatever obllacles Ihould
Hand in his way, ibidMeets the
young king (Edward V.) upon the
road, and appro.iches him with all
the exterior marks of afirdlion and
duty, ibid.
Imniediat'dy caufes his
principal attendants and neareft rela-

Returns to London, after

hai’-

title

good

promoting the commerce of his fubFinds his fccurity exjeds, 443.
tremely weakened by the death of his
only Ion prince Edward, ibid.
Declares the young earl of Lincoln prefumptivc heir of the crown, 441.
Meets the earl ol Richmond near Bofworth, and is there flain in a dccifive
battle, ibid.

Conty a kind of creature nearly allied to.
a fbeep, 162.
The ancients more attentive to goats than we, ibid.
Many
paniculars relating to them, i>62

166.
Gold-ccady

its

beginning

marked, 630.

Its

and

ending

great confequeni.e

to Britain, ibid.
Csld-foin^

D
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'threatened with an invafion from Kotv

minted here in the reign
III, 403.
Cold-Jtones, found in great abundance*
and in very great perfedlion, on the
coafts of the IQc of Sheppey, and elfewhere, 20.
Gothruttt the Danifh king, enters into a
Gold-coin^

firft

of Edward

mandy* ibid.
Is obliged to march
Northward to oppofe his brother
Toftyi 359. Engages him at Strongford bridge, and gains a complete victory over him* ibid.
Marches to oppofc William* duke of Normandy,
ibid.
Is flain at the dccihvc battle of
Haftings* ibid.

Is baptized*
treaty with Alfred, 338.
witir thirty of his principal nobility*
*

ibid.
In confequence of their baptifm the countries already in his pof-

conHrmed

to

them*

Grainy various kinds of

it

fpecified,

fefTion are

74

Hempy

a moft fcrviceable plant, 87>
Rifes higher and (Ironger in the
northern parts of the world, but is
finer and fairer in the fourhern countries,
Several particulars reibid.

ibid.

67—

.

.

Granite, to be met with in England, little
inferior to the Oriental, 24.
Crazin^y conOdeicd in the reign of Henry the Seventh, by the nobility and
gentry, at that time the principal
land-owners in the kingdom, as preferable to tillage* 65.
Crenaday I Hand of, deferibed, 684-—

lating to

Henry
in

88* 89.

and fome fay, a body of fiaThis code of laws is the
moft complete hitherto given by any
of our Norman kings* ibid. Henry,
though more fpecious in his behaviour

687.

berties,

tutes,

deicribed, 687^

to

it,

furnamed Beauclercky crowned
a few days after his brother w-as
I.

Ihot in the New Foreft, 3^67.
Makes
a fhew of better temper than he really
Promifes great things
poflefied, ibid.
Publilhed*
at his coronation, ibid.
with much folemniry* a charter of li-

CrenadineSy iflands fo called in America,

Dr. his calculation with regard

Ilalky,

X.

the

counties

England

of

and

Wales, 4.
Ilallidowtiy

the, Scots

totally

defeated

Edward III. 396.
IlardiknutCy Ws reign rendered odious
by the heavy taxes that he levied upon
there by

his people,

356.

He

caules the city

of Worcefter to be facked and dcftroytd, on the murder of two of his
collectors by the inhabitants of it,
ibid.-

of it has been always in
great citeem, tQ 6.
iiareU, furnamed Hare-feoty raifes feveral lieavy impofitions on his fubjedi^,
during a Ikurt reign of four years*

Ilarty the fiefh

—— —
356*

the fon of earl

Goodwin,

fteps

Finds
into the vacant throne, 358.
himfeif, very foon after Ins accefllon*

ibid.

than his brother* as arbitrary in his
Shews not ihc leaft renature, 368.
gard to the laws he had framed, but
aCls if they had never been made, one
inftance only excepted, ibid.
— II. the firTi king of the hoofc of
Plantagenet, 37** t.'<?mes to the throne
with very great advantages, ibid.
Avails himfeif of them in fulfilling the
high expectation of his people* ibid.
Makes the ulual promifes at his coronation, ibid.
In a great meafure, unlike his prcdecellur.c* he keeps his
Revives and confirms
word, ibid.
his grandfather’s charter of liberties
by .one of his own, ibid. Difmifles
the foreign mercenaries brought over
by king Stephen, ibid. RtTumes many
of that king’s grants by which he had
Deimpoverilhed the crown, ibid.
prives the new earls he had created,
Caufes a multitude of the ne<vibid.

—
'

crcdlcd.
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days

in thofc
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Makes hi? cfcape from Wiiulon being informed of a defign to
Much troubled
aflaflinate him, ibid.
by the inlurredion of Owen, lord of
Glendour, ibid. Meets the rebellious
Percys at bhrcwdiury, and tr^taliy dc
Receives the carl
feats them, ibid.
of Norihiiinberland into favour, ibid.
Condemns the archbifliop of York and
the earl of Notcingliam, by a fummary proceeding, and puts them fo
death, ibid.
Turns Iiis arms agaiiili
Owen Glcndour, but not with great
fuccel's, ibid,
l^efeats him, and forces
him to fly for flulter to the mountains
of his own country, 415.
Is obliged,
in conrcquencc of his domedic dil-

ibid.

Aiiislie-

tine Caftlcs, to be dcmolilhcd, ibid.
Fluids it eKpedient to fettle the bounds

for

between the civil and euclefiaftical
Executes his defigns
powers, 375.
with great prudence and firmnefs by
the Conftitiuions at Clarendon, ibid.
Suffers a very humiliating punilhmenC
in confequence of his quarrel with
archbilhop Becket, ibid. Endeavours,
when his foreign wars allowed him
refpite, to give eafe and fecuricy to
his fubjc6ls by prudent and beneficial
regulations, ibid.
Eftablifhes in civil
cafes another method of trial than
that by combat, 37^.
Inflitures itinerant judges, ibid.
Obtains fro.m

pope Adrian IV. an Engli.Timan, a
donation by

375

.aCt with foreign potenby policy than prowtf;,
ibid.
Is brought to his grave by a
flow and lingering tiileafe, 416,
Henry V. I'urnamed cf Monmouth^ from
place of
birth, fucceeds
the
his
to the crown in the flower of his
youth, 416.
Repairs his juvenile lallies by a dcatly and manly repentano-,
ibid.
Difcovcrs his magnanimity by
removing the corpfc of Richard tlie
Second from Langley, and caufing it
to be interred with that of his liril
queen, Anne of Bohemia, agreeabiy
to that prince’s will, with great folemnity, in Wedminfler abbey, ibid.
Rcdorcs the noble family of Percy in
honour and edates, 417.
Shews a
dirpofuion to receive into his favour

turbances, to

of the ifland of
Makes a conqueif of

his bull

Ireland, ibid.

tates

-

more than nine years of
age when he was crowned at Glouceflcr, 37^.
Very happy in his proteflor 5 by his advice, twice renews
the Great Charter, and brings a moft
dangerous civil war to a conclufion,
ibid. Renews again the Grand Charter
in the ninth year of his reign, ibid.
Grants at the fame time the Charter of

flenrj III. little

the Forefts, ibid.
ciary

Difgraces his judi-

Hubert de Burgh,

ibid.

earl

Seduced by ’foreign

of Kent,
flatterers,

and favourites, he fquanders away the
revenue of the crown, ibid. Brings
himfelf and his fubjccts, by many imprudent adls, 'to the lowed ebb of mifery and didrels, ibid.
Is made prifoncr,

-

all

Degrades

duke of Auduke of York,.

his coufin, the

fliarJe,. elded

fon to the

rather

thofc

who dudied

to tieferve

it,

without any dittbdlion, ib:d.
Follows his father’s example in giving

with his gallant fon prince Ed-

ward, by the barons, itj rhe fatal battle of Lewc', 380.
Is loi;g detained
and treated with great feverity, ibid.
Enjoys quiet in the latter part of his
long reign, ibid.
IV. afeended the throne partly by
force, and partly by favour, 413.
Fixes the fucceflion of his fon, 414.

X.

to the clergy, ibid.
prejudiced againd the Lollard.^,
looking upon them as people difadcided to his perfon and government,
ibid.
Leaves them to the mercy of
churchmen, by whom they arc trcatetl
Turns his
with extreme rigour, ibid.
views entirely to a war with France,
ibid.
Draws together a numerous army, and alTemblcs a great fleet at
his countcn.'incc
Is

.

Suuihr
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Southampton, ibid. Difcovers a deep
confpiracy, which retards his embarkation, ibid.
Orders the delinquents
to be executed, 418.
Sails with the
flower of his nobility for Normandy,
ibid.
Lays fiege to Harfleur, 418.

marries Margaret, daughter to the tiSends the
tular king of Sicily, 425.
duke of Suffolk into exile for five
years, to lave hiin from the fury of
the people, 424. On being indifpofed,
he vefts the adminiffration in the duke

Reduces it, ibid. Determines tomarch
frdm thence through Picardy to Ca-

of York, 425. Recovers his health,
and refumes his authority, ibid. Affembles an army, in order to oppofc
the duke of York, ibid.
Is defeated
by him at St. Alban’s, ibid. Wounded, and taken prifoner, ibid. Brought
Apparently reconto London, ibid.
Goes to Cociled to the duke, 426.

lais, ibid.
Stands in need of all his
courage and military fkill to difengage himfelf from a perilous lituation,
ibid.
Gains a complete viftory over
the French at the battle of Agincourt, ibid.
Continues his route to
Calais unmolefted, ibid. Returns from
thence to England with his prifoners,
ibid.
Enters the city of I .onilon in
triumph, ibid. Sends his brother, the
duke of Bedford, with a great naval
force againil the French, ibid.
Goes
over in perfon again to Normandy
with a royal fleet and army, and carries on the war fuccefsfully, 4 19.
Is
declared fucccflbr to the crown of
Marries the princefs
France, ibid.

Brings his young
Catharine, ibid.
queen over to England, ibid. Calls
a parliament, in order to procure the
neceffary fupplies of

men and money,

Promiles to accommodate ail
Rethings as foon as poflible, 420.
turns to France with a great fleet and
army, with a full intention of profecuting the war with vigour, ibid.
Keftores the ftate of his affairs by
ibid.

Reduces alt the
held
for the Dauplaces
that
ftrong
phin, ibid. Exerciles all the functions
of fovercignty, ibid. Is called by the
feafon into the field, but finding hi.mfelf very much indifpofed, is forced
to retire to Bois de Vinccnne.s, ibid.
his

prcfe^ce, ibid.

ventry, and, in a parliament held there,
attaints him and ail his adherents, ibid.
Is defeated by the earls of Warwick,
Salifbury, and March, and taken prifoner,

ibid.

Recovers

his

liberty,

Dr.aws together a numerous ar427.
my in the North, 428. Is totally defeated, ibid.’ Retires to Scotland with
Surrenders
his queen and Ton, ibid.
the important town and caftle of Berwick, to procure a good .reception
there, ibid.
Joins the queen in the
North, ibid. Is betrayed and taken
prifoner, ibid.
Sent up to London,
and committed to the Tower, ibid.
Brought out of the Towei, he is again
acknowledged as king, 431. Isfcized,
and fent back to the Tower, ibid.
Cruelly murdered there, 432*
Henry VII. flylcd by that title on Bofworth Field, 446.
Has the crown,
which Kichard the I'hird v/ore that
day, placed upon h's head, ibid.
Marches diredly from Leiceftcr to
l.ondon, ibid.
Proceeds foon afterwards to his coronation, ibid. PubMarhlhcs a general pardon, ibid.
the eldeft daughter oi
Suddenly
the Fourth, ibid.
alarmed, in Iris progrefs to York, with
the news of two )nfurrc(fl:ions, 447
Affcmblcs haftily a fmall force, aiK
publilhes a general pardon to thofi
who would return to their duty, ibid
ries Eliz.ibeth,

Edward

Dies there, ibid. His charader, ibid.
Henry VI. fuccccds Ids father when little more than eight months old, 421.
In Icfs than two months after is proclaimed king of France at Paris, ibid.
The care of his education committed
to the bifhop of Wincheflcr, ibid. He

Defeats a body of rebels at Stoke
"

> TR

is

INDEX.
Takes SiKotttnghamftiire, 44S.
mons the priell, anil his pupil (LamPuts
bert Simnel), prifoners, ibid.
the former into .a dungeon for life,
ikes the latter a turnfpit in
ibid.
Continues his prohis kitchen, ibid.
grel's thfough the North after his vicCaufes the queen, on his
tory, 449.
crowned with great
returf!, to be
Iblendor, ibid. Dclpatches the carl of
Surry northwards with a fmall force,
to rellore quiet in thofe parts, and
follows hinifelf with an army, ibid.
Traces t)ut, with indefatigable enquiries, the impoftures of Perkin Warbeck, and with an unrelenting feverity dcllroys the moft formidable of
his adherents, 451.
6ti>ops to afls
little fuited to the majefty of a prince,

M

in providing for his

own

that of his family, 453.

more temper and

and
Adis with

fecurity,

lenity with regard

to the realm of Ireland, ibid,
with firmnel's and vigour, ibid.

Acls

Con-

dudls himfelf in a manner equally artful and cautious, in regard to ScotWith reg.ird to foreign
land, 454.
affairs he acts with a degree of circumfpedlion, which expofes Iiis condudl to much cenfure, 455.
Makes
preparations for a war with P'rance,
Avows an intention of reviving
457,
Enters into very
old claims, ibid.
proper alliances abroad, ibid. Raifes
Ijrge fnpplies, and draws together a
very formidable army at home, ibid.
TranTports his forces to Calais, ibid.
Undertakes the fiege of Bologne, and
pufhes it on with great vigour, ibid.
Enters into a negotiation, and concludes a tr«aty, ibid.
Procures great
rclpedl to himfelf by his correfpondcncc with other potentates, and derives confiderablc advantages to his
Difeovers confurntubjefls,
458mate (kill in his tranfatlions with the
Sovereigns of the Low Countries, 459,

An

account of his charader as
4''S.
a legidator, 461
Henry VII 1. a prince of a martial and
Revives
magnanimous fpirir, 525.
the old fyftem, and places iiis glory
in being fometimes the terror, lomethe umpire of contending princes on
Often clreSdful
the continent, ibid.
to his friends, almoil always a dupe
SucceErul againil
to his allies, ibid.
the l''rencii, and againil tlie Scots,
Qiiickly ilifTipates the immenfe
ibid.
mafs of money Iiis father had left hiir,
460.

—

Makes

demands upon
Has frequent rcbis people, ibid.
courfe to his prerogative, ibid.
Ventures on new modes of exa£tions, ibid.
Does many things in his parliaments
highly advantageous, 526.
Leaves
ibid.

continual

his fon a minor, an exhaufted treafury,

a

debafed coin, a debilitated king-

dom,

ibid.

Hirring^ the, pays no fmall annunl tribute to all the members of the Brililh empire, 218.
Hop^ introduced (from Flanders) into
this country about two centuries and
a half ago, 85. Cultivated from that
time, and of late years, with equal
alliduity

and

Particu96.
Horfe, the, a gentle, docile, noble, mafuccefs, ibid.

lars roldting to

jcftic,

it,

and well-proportioned animal,

His peculiar excellencies determined by the fervices for which he is
189.

defigned, ibid.
Hories of every kind,
and excellent in their refpeclive kinds,

bred

in Britain,

ufes that aic

189

— 194.

'J’he

rpany

made of them, and many

advantages arifuig from them candidly

—

confidtred, 194
199.
Hudfcit's Bay, derives its name from a
bold and able feaman who difeovered
the ftraits that enter into this great

body of water, 636.
636, 637.

Defeription of

I

B

N

I.

a noble ifland, 66 1.
The
Jargcit which we poffcfs in America,
ibid. One of the Great Antilles, ibid.
Particularly happy in its Gtuation, 66i.
Particular dcicription of it, 6&i

yamauii,

—

OCtj.

Jirmes

I.

finds himfclf, very foon after his

cmbaralfed in point of revenue, 530.
Ik-ooines profufe, ibid,
li^eceiv'cs no adequate reiiet to his necelli'ics, ibid.
Is reduced to have recourle to monopolies and projedts,
ibid.
Attempts benevolences and
loans, but v/uh little I'uccefs, ibid.
Makes a good treaty with France, ibid.
very advantageous one with Spain,

actfflloii,

E
Inland trade^ a Ihort account of what is
to be underftood by this term, 714.
The fettling of towns and cities particularly attended to by every government, IIS' Tfie different modes purfued by the Romans, Saxons, and
Normans, with their effeds, ibid. 'I'he

means employed to extend this communication by the help of markets,
marts, and fairs, 716.
Public events
by which the extenfion of this home
trade was gradually promoted, 717.
farther detail of incidenth that were
alfo favourable to it, 718.
'I'he encouragements given, and the liberty
indulged to the letting up of manufactures, attended with the moft advantageous confcquences, 718.
Many

A

A

new circumftances

ibid.

tablifhment and perfection of inland

II. fuccceds to the throne with
greater advantages than almoft any

traffic,

th.u ever fat upon it, 538.
Finds tlie public revenue much improved, and put into better order than
Add.s to this
»t had ever been, ibid.

light,

Jctttiis

prince

me cllablifliedand ample income v/hich
had pofltfled as <luke of York,
Naturally a good oeconomifl’,
well acquainted with public affairs,
and of unwearied application, he very
luon brings his revenue into a flourifliMakes annually very
ing flate, ibid.
Jie

ibid.

Is particuconfidtrable lavings, ibid.
protcfling the Flaft
larly careful
India and African companies, ibid.
Diicds the ravy himfclf, with the af-

m

fiitance only of a fecrctary,
cites the diiafieclion

ibid.

Ex-

of his fubjedts by
obliged to aban-

his bigotry, and is
elon his dominions, 539.
Jinpr/veinenls, national, artificial expedi-

ems, in order to facilitate the progrefs
I he
of iliem, of infinite utility, 227invention of thefe, iho’ diHicult, yet
much Icfs
it is generally found to be
into comthe
bringing
them
than
fo

mon

ulc,

22^.

719.

that aifidcd the ef-

The numerous

national

from them fet in a true
The clufe connedion be-

benefits aiifing

720.

tween inland trade, the coafiing navigation, and foreign commerce, clearly
exphained, 721.
The adv.antages derived from them to be probably augmented by inland canals, ibid.
Jobny king, fwears at his coronation, to
govern his fubjeds with judice and
equity, 377. 11 is firfl: adions fuit with
his promiles, ibid.
His perfonal ill
condud afterwards rekindles a civil
war, by the fury of which the greatefl:
p.art of the kingdom is almod ruined,
ibid. Is obliged by hi.s barons to grant
them the Great Charter, ii id. Forced
to evince the fincerity of hi.s intentions
by tlie furrendcr of feveral ftrong caftlcs, 378.
Complains .0 ilic pope, to
whom he had refigned his crown, and
received it again as his vaffal, of the
charter he had been obliged to grant,
ib d.
Brings ovdf a numerous army
of foreign mercenaries, on being abfolved from his oath, and makes a
cruel war up'm his barons, ihid.
Is
reduced to the utmolt dilirtls, ibid.

5E
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is> happily for the nation, removed by
death, ibid.
Inland, the excellence of its wool for
mofl; forts of manufadtures, not to be

Its
linen manufacdifputed, 160.
ture extremely encouraged, 161.
Iren^ the moft ufeful, and the moft common of all metals, plentifully found in
all parts of the Britilh dominions, 41.
'

Our mines probably wrought

firft

by

41, 42.
ftaie of our trade with

ibid.

common

Further particu-

Tills,

in this

457, 321.
but pleafant,

iflatid

The

common

people

ibid.
IJlands, the,

feribed,

about the year

fmalleft of the feven,

fertile, and well fituated,
reception of conftant fupplies, and frefh adventurers from the
continent, facilitated by the many excellent ports belonging to it, ibid.

his

between Henry the
which he and
Ton prince Edward were taken pribattle of,

his barons, in

foners, 380.
Ume, a variety of

it, and of the
beft
kind, to be found in England, 23.
Liquorice, a plant famous for its medi-

The cultivation of
cinal virtue.s, 99.
The cultiit very profitable, ibid.
vation of

it

m

country very fuc-

ibid.

it,

ibid.

this

Particulars concerning

cefsful, ibid.

L.
Labrador, or New Britain, a country of
great extent, and thought to be inhabited by the Efquimaux, 637.
Its
fitiution, foil, and produce delcribed,

enumerated and dc-

669 — 676.

Third and

the

The

ibid.

by the

affords excellent food both for

and calves, 76In fome
countries, therefore, in great requeft,

Lewes,

Saxons

metal,

pigeons

702.

kingdom founded by

valuable

rated, ibid.
Lentils, called

K.
firft

.

Leather, the benefits arifing from it put
the capacity to the ftretcb, and furpafs
our powers of calculation, 176. Many
conveniencies arifing from it enume-

Leeward

Kent, the

ibid.

ore,

47—49.

it,

it,

The moft

of thofe appearances,
lars relating to .this

the Romans, ibid.
Different appearParticulars
ances of this ore, ibid.
relating to

X.

Little Taunton,

gold
found there ab^out

in Gioucefterfhire, a

mine fuppofed

to be

fourfcorc years ago, 51.
Lucerne, the only vegetable held to be
fuperior in its kind to Saintfoin, 125.

A

Lambert's blue, an earth in ufe with paint-

copious account of

it,

125

—

151.

ers, 19.

duke of, uncle to Richard the Second, wifely concludes a
treaty of pacification, 41 1.
Lead, a metal for which this ifland was
always famous, 47. Our mines very
probably wrought by the Britons, cer-

M.

Lantajler, John,

tainly by the Romans, ibid.
Our
lead mines, in all ages, amongft the ac-

knowledged fourths of our national
This metal very abundant in South Britain, North Britain,
Ireland, and the adjacent ifle;, ibid.
wealth, ibid.

The
and

Modoc, prince of Wales, fuppofed to be
the firft ditcovercr of America, 3 15.
Madder, the hiflory and culture ‘of ir,
with the emoluments expected from
thence, 106
114.
Irlagna Chart a, produced by the grievances arifing from the Normaa conqueft, 52 r.
Maid of Orleans, the, raifes the fiege of

—

that

its

different

names

in

confcquencc

place,

422.

Throws

damp on the Englilh arms,ibid.

different appearances of this ore,
*

a

great

T aken

by the forces of the duke of Burgundy,

•

INDEX.
dy, ibid. Delivered into the hands
of the En^lilh, ibid. Burnt as a witch
at

Rouen,

ibid.

JtdalinesyGerardi his general view of England, Scotland, and Ireland, 4.

MaUt

a very ul'cful, extenfive, and curious manufacture, by which multitudes

are maintained, 72.
ManufqSiories, objeCts of the highefl importance to fuch as adminifter the af.

fairs

734

of

this great

and opulent nation,

*

Marble^

Dcrbylhire

ftone

to
coloured marbles, fomc finely veined,
others fpotted, in every part of the
that

appellation,

Brnfh

23.

territories, ibid.

entitled

Different

The

regulation of the filver coinage,
the beft thing done in her reign, ibid.

Maryland^ fo called in honour of Henrietta Maria,
the confort of king
Charles the Firff, 648.
Its fituation,
foil,

and produce deferibed,

Maximilian^ king of the

ibid.

Romans, 456.

Maximus^ commander of the Romans in
this iOand, on hearing that the fon of
Theodofius was declared general, is fo
much difgufted, that he lets up himfclf, and affumes the purple, 302 Carries into Gaul a numerous and potent
army, compofed chiefly of Britons,
ibid.

Is at

firft

fuccefsful,

poflefles

himfelf of part of Germany, and fixes
his capital

at Triers,

ibid.

Marches

Margaret^ princefs of Anjou, married to
into Italy, is there defeated, and (lain,
Henry VI. 423. With great abilities
ibid.
and a mafculinc fpint, governs the Mercia^ kingdom of, its converfion to
king, ibid.
Her .marriage difagrecchriftianity, 332,
Hiftory of it to its
able to the people, ibid.
She caufes
extindion, ibid.
the duke of Gloucefter to be arrefted, Miners, Spanilh, the mifery of their emibid.
Gains a viftory over the duke
ployment, 56.
of Yoik in the North, 427. Defeats Minium^ or red lead, obtained by giving
the carl of Warwick, and recovers the
and continuing a certain high degree
king’s liberty, ibid.
Retires with the
of heat to the calx of lead in a reverking and her Ion to Scotland, 428.
batory furnace, ibid.
Leaves her hufliand in Scotland, and Minorca, ifland of, a full and particular
goes over to France to folicit fucaccount of it, 576
586.
coiir.s, ibid.
Returns from thence, Mona, the redudion of it completed by
and excites a new difturbance in the
Julius Agricola, 297.
North, where fhe is joined by the king, Montferrat, one of our Leeward Ifland.*;,
ibid. Her forces routed, ibid. Lands
an account of its fituation, foil, cliin the well with her Ion, on the very day
mare, produce, inhabitants, governthe king was defeated, 431.
Betakes
ment, and commerce, 674.
hcrf-lf to a fanCtuary, ns loon as fhe
Mortimrr, Roger, created earl of March,
rectivfcs the melancholy news, ibid.
by Edward the Third, 394. His ruin
Alters her refolution, and finding hcrprojeded, 395
Surprilcd by the
feU at the head of a confidcrablc arking himfelf in the caftle of Nottingmy, takes the field, 432. l.s attacked
ham, ibid. Sent prifonf-r from thence
in her entrenchments, entirely routed
to London, ibid.
Is condemned, unand taken prifoncr, with her fon, ibid.
heard, by his peers, ibid.
Hanged
hiary, queen, obtains confiderable fupupon the common gallow.s, ibid.
plies from parliament, 5; 7,
Has re- Mult, fome account, pf this fjpurious anicourfc to loans and other methods of
mal, 202, 203.
raifing money, not very confiftent with
Mum, in the compofition of this liquor,
her natural regard to juffice, ibid.
wheat Jias a copfiderabie llrare, 68.

—

^

N.

V'ery

horfes, ibid.
f.itting

N.

them

the great advantage of

rivers,

to trade, 257.

one of the Leeward iHands, its
fituatioii, foil, &c. deferihed, 671.
\Viv ErgKvnd, its fituatiun, &c. delcnbed,
vVt7.',

Kcn^JcuidlanJ, deltription ofjt,

great
filhery,

importance

ariling

if

38.

Its

trom

its

639.

Ks-w Jetjey,

its

fituaiion,

&c. deferibed.

fituaiion,

&c. deferibed,

645^
Vice; I'crk,

its

6^4.
Kermans, the methods employed by them
in railing the revenue very complex,
512.
ISIcrihCcrclitta, its fituation,

&c. deferib-

ed, 651.

of it, 527.
Obliged to become a province to the

T^crtkuml/erland, defeription

Well Saxons,

——

,

John, earl

of,

created

flain,

its

fituation,

&c. deferibed,

641.

s,

particulars relating to them,

*

ii/id.

DeWes, yellow and red, to be met witli
:n great abundance in our lil.tnds, 19.
Offa's Dike, a llupendous entrenchment,
3*4
Or:£a, province of,
cd, 608.
-

its

fituation dcfciib-

QjWy, king of Northumberland, gairis
a complete viftory over Penda, fiiit
king of Mercia, 332.
Otter, the, of a dillcrcnt fpecies from the
beaver, though there is, in many rcfpeds, a relemblancc between them,
2®S. The principal difTertncc between
them pointed out, ibid. Obfervations
on the flcfh and fleins of both ihcfc animals, 209
Ox.n, fittelt for ploughing in a deep,
heavy, or clayey foil, 169.
Do not
ft)

well

on gravel, ibid. .'Still worfe
ibid.
Cheaper than horlcs

many refpeds, particularly in their
food, ibid.
Still more in their ihoes
in

and harnefs,

I.efs fubjeCt to,

ibid.

and

expenfive, from their
difeafes, ibid.
Additional confiderations in their favour, ibid.
The
queftion w/hether horfes or oxen are
the fittell for ploughing, an objed of

confcquently

difeuffion

Icfs

in the

days of Fitzherbert,

170.

O.

P.

dlftinguifhed commonly from their
Cultivated thrt ughout
colours, 73
all the Biiufh idands a.s a vciy ufeful

Ortts,

and profitable grain,

ibid.

1

ffis

grain

fliil ufed in making biead in
Wales,
over the greateft part of Scot'and, and

in the

the

on chalk,

52S.

marquis of Montacute by Edward
IV. ordered to join him in the
North, 430. Obeys his orders in appearance, but really intends, upon the
jui'flion of their forces, to feize his
perlbr., ibid.
Is defeated by him, and
431.
J^ova Hcotia,

iifcd for

of poultry, and other animal

More

74.
>(iv/g..!>u'

much

North of

Ireland, ibid.

ceffary and filuhnnus

article

A

ne-

both in

food and pliyfu, ibid.
The principal
conluniption of oats for,the feeding of

Parjley, the

fowing

it

in

our

fields tried

with fuccefs, 84.
Parfnips,

refledions on the cultivation

of them, 84.
Paulinus, Suetonius, a

verning here

Roman

in the

general, go-

reign

of Nero,

refolves to extirpate the Druids,
M.;t«.

of

297.

hfs to attack their great fanduary

Mona, or Anglcfey,

ibid.

Peofty

—
I
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Tsaff^ the different forts of them, their
Ules, and the lingular advantages arif-

ing from them, 75.
Penda, firll lovereign of Mercia, a turbulent monarch, 331.
Breaks at different times with almoft all his neighbours, jbid.
Calls in the Britons to

Sheds more Saxon
tlood than had been hitherto fpilt in

his aflillance, ibid.

all their inteftine quarr.ls, ibid.

Kills

two kings of Northumberland,

E

X.

the blellings of nature, by the improvements of art, 13. On our fuccefs in making earthen- ware, 18
Farther remarks on our fubter22.
ranean riches, 25. On the advantages
we derive from the various falts made
in almoll every part of Britain, 2 5 .
i

On

our

manufafture,

27, 28.
On the riches we draw from our coal
pits, 30— 3 2. On our black lead mines,
glafs

On

the various

of

ibid.

37-,

Kills three kings of the Fall Angles,

40.

Compels Kcnwell, king of the
Well Saxons, to quit his dominions,

from our mines, 49. On a review of
our foflils, 53. On our metals and

ibid.

ibid.
Slain, with moll of the princes
of his family, and a multitude of his
fiibjcils. in a battle fought by Ofwy,
king of Northumberland, 332.
Pe»,'\k'a>ii(iy its fituation, foil, &c. deIcribfd, 646.
Percy, fir Henry, diftinguiOied by the
name of llotfpur, llain in a battle
fought ag-ainfl Henry the Fourth near

Shrew Ihury, 414.

38.

On

minerals, 53

many marks of his ill will, induces
hdwa.d the Third to form a confede-

Is

there with

Normandy,

gre.'it lofs

ibid.

totally defeat-

ed, collcdls again a fuperior army,
29H. Makes a truce with Edward, ibid.
PJj^, of lead, cxpksnation of it, 48.
plants, (idTercnt kinds of them cultivat-

ed in k.ngland, enumerated, 85

— 125.

the certainty and
fl( dions on
of fome general computations
relating to Great Britain and Ireland,
On the true charader of a coun9.
On the incrcafcd value of
try, 12.

poUtkal

utility

ri

On
68,.

70,
74.

76.

On

our hop plantations, 86.
manufactory, 89. On
cultivation
the
of flax, 91. On the
profit refulting from the culture of

On

our

hemp

lalfron, 103.

weed, 114.

in

the excellence

the tumep-culturc, 79, So.
On^
the encouragement given to facilitate
the culture of parfnips and paffley,

Flanders, 397. Wifely declines a bat*
with the king of Engl.and, ibid.
Alters his conduct on Edward’s retreat,
and, conHdingin his numbers, attacks
i

On

On

peded

his forces at Cre.

57.

ti.n,

le.id railed

foil

racy with the emperor, Lewis of Bavaria, many of the princes on the
Low'er Rhine, and the great cities of
lie

—

iifes

and climate, 59, 60.
the great conlequence of wheat,
On the conl'umpcion of rye,
69.
On the management of oats,
71.
On the cultivation of corn lands,

of our

84, 85.

Petilitnof Hlghf, by what produced, 53 1.
king of France, by
Philip de Valois,

the value of the

J07

On

the emoluments ex-

fro.m the cultivation of madder,

— 110.

On

the

profits

arifing

from the culture of weld, or dyer’s

On the benefits attending the cultivation of woad, 119. On
the different ilatc of our meadows inpaft and prefent times, 120
122.
cultivation
the
the
luccr.ic,
of
On

—

medica of the ancients,

On

126

—

130.

introdudion of buiret into
this kingdom. 132,133. On a review
of our national improvements in agriculture, 133
On the modern
136.
manner of laying out grounds, 136,
On the complaint with regarcl
137.
to the decay of timber, boih in Biitain
and Ireland, 138
Sujqde141.
On the
tnental remarks, 142
144.
happy dillribuiion of krviceable anithe

—

—

—

—
1

N

D

of various kinds in thefe iflands,
On the advantages derived from
ibwp, 149 1 50. On the great importance of their wool, 150—160.
On the linen manufacture in Ireland,
On the produce of the dairies
i6t.
in South Britain, 172.
On the benefits and convenience with which black
cattle fupply us, 17^
On the
177.
benefits which we enjoy from calves,
On the profits annexed to a
178.
confumption of tallow, 179. On the
advantages accruing from deer, 182.

E

X.
from

fflals

intereft,

J46.

257—261.

On

emoluments

arifing from fwine,
the many advantages
for which we arc indebted to horfcs,
191—200.- On the utility of mules,
203 On the advantage we enjoy from
the general excellence of our dogs,
204, 205. On our fur and peltry trade,
On the management of our
209.
poultry, 210
214. On the management of bees, 214 216. On fiflicries,
217—221. On the importation of
ufeful animals, 221—223. ’ On a general view of our commodities and

184

the

— 188.

On

—

manufactures,

2

of

—

23

—

22 5.

On

the in-

expedients to
facilitate the progrefs of national improvements, 225
On the al228.
teration of our tenures, 230.
On the
eitablilhmenc of private property in
full lecurity, 231. On the regulation
of the incerelt of money, 233
236.
On the great advantages arifing from
circulation, and on the objections framed againft it, 238
On the na243.
ture of bounties, and the advantages
finite utility

artificial

—

—

—

arifing from them to agriculture, manufactures, and commerce, 245, 246.
On the ufefulnefs of drawbacks, 2+7
—249. On the commodioufnefs of
various communications between feveral parts of a country, 2-;o
254.
On the conveniency of public por<s,
254 356 On the advantages accruing to trade, as well as to the landed

—

.

navigable rivers,

late improvements with regard to inland naviga-

—

—

our

On fome

tion, 262—271.
On the benefits enjoyed by the community, from a fingular attention to particular lands,
.

272

— 279.

On

the readinefs of the

Icgiflaturc to fupport every Ipecies

improvement,

280

— 282.

On

of

Quf

prefent national fituation, 285, 286.
On the bell way of attaining a clear
idea of the Britifh confiitution, 289.
On the original inhabitants of this
idand, and the (late of things in it at
the coming of Cafar, 290
296. On
the Roman government in Britain,

—

304

On the
— 307.
dominions under

divifion

Britifh

of the

feveral princes

and lords, 315. On the irrcfiftible
influence of the Druids, 316.
On a
review of the Saxon fovercigntics,

333
fyftem of govern“~335*
ment adopted by Alfred, 344. On
the fituation of the people of England
under their Norman kings, 369 372.
On fome of the laws enaClcd in the

—

reign of Edward the Third, 403. On
the reigns of the three Edwards, 405
410, On the ftate of tbefe king-

—

doms during

the courfe of one hundred and fix years, 441—445.
On
the character of Henry the Seventh as

—

460 470. On the ncof a revenue for the fupport of

a legiflator,
cefliiy

every adminiflration, 473.
On the
regulation of a revenue, 474, ndn the
policy of the ancient Britons, 481.
On the political conduCl of the Romans, in conrequence of their military
fucceflTcs, 486—496. On the thriving
condition of Britain under their do-’
minion, 496—499. On the application of the Saxons to agriculture, 500,
501. On their attention to maritime
affiirs,

On

ibid.

their confiitution,

^

502.
503.

On their military arrangements,
On the revenue of the Saxon
kings.

—
•

INDEX.
Icings,

from lands afllgncd them, 504.

penal ftatutes, 505. From tolls,
&c. 506. From a correfpondcnce with foreign dates, 507. On
the different branches of the Saxon
On the methods
revenue, 508
510.
employed in railing the revenue under the Normans, 519. On the violent p^aflion the Norman kings bad
for hunting, 520.
On the different
l)ranchesof the revenue, from the reign
of king john to the prote<Sloratc of
Cromwell, 52*—-53i« On the conneftion between the public revenue,
and the condition of this country,
through a long feries of ages, ^34,

From

duties,

—

535. On the fituation of affairs at
the accefTjon of Charles the Second,
536, ^37. On the date of the kingdom in the reign of James the Second,

Of king

William, at Calcutta in Bengal, 613,
614. On the prefidency of fort Marlborough, near Beiicoolen in the ifland
of Sumatra, 617 622. On the Bri-

—

and fettlements for the pro*
tcdlion of commerce in Africa, 63 t
the Britifh colonies and fet633.
tlcmcnts in America, 634, 635, 650.
On the fouthern colonics on the conOn
tinent of North America, ^6o.
tilh forts

On

the ceded iflands, 692, 693, 694. On
our traffic wiih foreign countries, 696
•—705. On the coading trade, 706-“
On the trade between Great
711.
On
Britain and Ireland, 711, 712.
the advantages derived from the trade
to Guernfey, jerfey, Man, the Wedern, Orkney, and Shetland iflands,

On the nature and importance
712.
Further
722.
of inland trade, 714
obfervations on the advantages aridng
from inland and foreign trade, 723

—

William, 540, 541.
Ot queen Anne, 542. Of king George
I. 543
545. Of George II. 546-—
739
propofals for diminifhing the bur551. On the date of affairs at the
den occadoned by them, 739.
accefllon of George III. 552.
On the
exadl correfpondence between the pub- Porphyry, to be met with in England,
lic income, and the improved date of
little inferior to the Oriental, 24.
Great Britain, 553. On the origin, Portugal^ the date of our trade with it,
mode of increafing, and immenfe ac701.
cumulation of our public debt, 554 Pbiaiocst a fuccinft account of theextendve culture of them, and the benedcs
558. On the fubdantial advantages
gf*.
derived from them, 94
and bleffings arifing from indudry,
On the general utility of colo- Petivdage^ rife and benefit of it, 523.
559.
nies, 561
564. On the particular Properly, the great mark of diilindion
between favages and people living toimportance of them to the Bricifh
gether, 473.
On the prefervaiflands, 565-^567.
Public debt, the nature and confequences
tion of the fortrefs of Gibraltar, 573
of it truly dated, and impartially
—576. On the benefits aridng to
conddered, 585.
Great Britain from the pofTcflion of
Minorca, 584, 585. On the advan-^pnfls, the conveniency of them
greatly extended, 254.
tages which we derive from the ifland
of Sr. Helena, 591. On the prefidcncy Puilock's bill, in Bctlfordfhire, a gold
mine fuppofcd to be found there abotit
of Bombay on tlie coad of Malabar,
On
the
prefidcncy
effort
fourfcorc
years ago, 51.
6co.
599,
St. Geor;;,e on the coad of GhoromanPuJfe, different kinds of it fpecided, 73
On the prtfidency of fort
dcl, 606.
—84.
539.

—

*

—

—

—
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—
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N

1

^ickjthery the probability of
met with in England, 50.

its

being

R.
Ralbit, an account of this animal, 206,
207. The price of the (kins of rabbits reduced from a variety of caufes,
ibid.

feed, the fowing of it, brought to
us from Flanders by thofe Germans
and Dutchmen who drained her fens,
92* The draining of them a great and

Rape

improvement, ibid. Direcabout the cultivation of rape,

profitable

92 — 9

+-

Revenue^ ftatc of it, amongft the moft ancient inhabitants of Britain, 473
510.
From the coming of the Normans to
the reftoration, 512
535. From the
reftoration to the late peace, 536

—

—

-

Richard I. furnamed Coeur de Lion,,
undertakes an expedition into the
floly Land, 375. Impoverilhcs himfclf and the kingdom for the gratification

ot

his

marine laws, called the Laws of Olefrom the ifiand in which they
were framed, ibid. Flis charafter concifcly drawn, ibid.
Richard II. fucceeds his grandfather (Edward 111.) at eleven years of age, with
the approbation and alFeflion of his
fubjefts, 410.
Finds the beginning
of his reign clouded, ibid. Declares
his minifters, who had been accufed
of many mifdcmeanours, innocepr,
41 1. Changes his minifiers and his
meafures when he becomes of full age,
Proceeds againll the duke of
ibid.
Gloucelter, and the carls of Warwick
and Arundel, after having by no honourable means got them in his power,
Seizes the

ibid.

duke of Lancafter’s

inheritance, 412.
Goes over to IreBehaves with great fpirit,
land, ibid.

Red copper, 45.
Red
18 1.
Red lead, 49.

557

X.

ron,

Qi

tions

E

military

paflion,

ibid.

Is made priioner in his return through
Germany, 376. Barbaroufiy treated
by the criiperor Hcniy IV. ibid.
Brings great diftrefs upon the nation

by his ranfom, ibid. Is compelled to
employ many harfh methods to obtain
Appoints juftices in
money, ibid.
Eyre, and direfts the points of their
procedure, in regard to the pleas of
the crown, anu of the forefts, ibid.
Makes fome regulations with regard
to the Jews, ibid. Inllitutes rules and
orders, in his voyage to the Levant,
afterwards modelled into the famous

and meets with much fuccefs, ibid.
Lands in Wales, ibid. Meeting with
much treachery from thofe in whom he
confided, he retires to Conway, ibid.
Seduced from thence, he is carried to
Flint Caftle, ibid.

Delivcied to (he

duke of Lancaller, and brought by
him to London, ibid. Owns his incapacity for government, and refigr.s
the crown, ibid.
Is depofed, and, after a Ihort iniprifonment, ends his unfcttlcd

and unhappy reign by a vio-

lent death, ibid.
,

on

duke of York, being
from Ireland,

luipeifled,

ct ambitious defigns, purges hirnfclf by a lolemn oath, 425. Vefted with the adhis return

miniftration,

on the king’s

[Henry

VI.J being indiipofed, ibid. Declared
proteftor by the parliament, ibid. Difcharges his office with much prudence
and moderation, ibid.
Withdraws
from court, on being difmiffcd by the

king from

tl>e admiuiilration, and betakes hirnfclf to arms for his own lecurity, ibid.
Is .ngain declared prote£lor, ibid.
DifmiireJ again by ihe
king.

f

1

king,

but

is

N

Has rccourfc to arms,
ibid.
conitraincd, with his adherents,

Retires to Ireland,
to difperfe, 426.
Rccurn.s, and apjjearing in paribid.

liament, openly ftaces liis title to the
crown, ibid. He is declared fucceflbr
to Henry, ibid.
Marches northward
to Ofipol'e queen Margaret, 427.
Is
(lain ue.'ir Wakefield, ibid.
Wchard, duke of Gloucefter, meets the
young king Edward V. upon the
road, and approaches him with the
exterior marics of afieftion and duty,
437. Immediately caufes his principal
attendants and neared relations to be
arrefltd, and font prili)ners into the
North, ibid. Brings the young king
to cov. 11 wi;h all poiiible marks of honour and lubmillion, ibid. Prevails
<in ilv.- queen to part with the duke of

York,
il, '.r

.Sends him witli his broTower, ibid.
Having

ibid.

to

lire

colour of national confent,
t
iu’
'.kes the title of I'.ing,
Receives tlie homage of the nobility,
ibid.
Celebrates hit coronation, with
that of his queen, with <‘xtr.aor(lin3ry
tplcndor .and (blcmnity, ibid.
Orders
his nepiicw s to be murdered, iliid.
Is
"sin ir.augtir.tfed .it York, ibid. Prolaims a rew.ird for apprehending t!;e
jr iiK'd the

.

;

Orders
'd l.>uekingh.tn\ 4^0.
Holvis a parliaibid.
nien: at his return to i.ondon, ibid.
Enter-, '.uto v'arious negotiations with
ii'.h.e

h.thtx

:

fereim pr’nces, 440. Finds his 1"curitv extremely weakened by the
deatii or i. s I'on prince Edward, ibid.
Is killci! in

thedcciiive battle at Befof,

furniflicd with fliips

other fuccours by the French
king, lands at Milford Haven, 441.
I.S loon joined by many perfons of dif
Pafies the .Severn, and
liniftion, ibid.

anti

.iJ.a.'.ccs into

E
dom,

ibid.

met by king Riciiard
ibid.
Gains a com-

Is

near Bolwoi:!!,

by that victory puts
an end to tlie wars between the houfes
of York and Lancaller, ibid.
Sec
/A;jo-VTi.
RomcKs, the, on the flrength of Caefar’s
expedition, keep up a claim to BriJ'ind the Britons difjjofcd
tain, 29G.
plete vlttory, and

to keep
Begin to

with

rneafure.s

the heait of the king-

th.em,

ibid.

ellablilh juriid’fiions in

as in their other provinces, ibid.

this

Pro-

ceed with celerity and I'uccefs, ibid.
See the greatelt perfons in the kingdom adopt their manners, and kings
themfclves become the inftruments of
inflaving ihofe

to defend,
afiairs

whom

297.

by their

it

w'as tlicir

duty

Greatly injure their
vice.',

ibid.

Are on

the points of being forced to quit the
Introduce many ufages
ifland, ibid.

.advantageous

highly

to

tlic

natives,

Bring them from rude and ferociou.'^, to a civil and orderly manner
Make them acquaintof life, ibid.
ed wnth many ufeful occupations, ibid.
Inftruifl them in a multiplicity of meExtend and imchanic arts, ibid.
prove agriculture, 505. Efiabli.fli ciHapties, towns, and fortrefler, ibid.
Bring not
pily conneeb tlie.m, ibid.
a few inconveniences upon the pro304.

Leave the

vincial Britons,

Bri-

tons g'catly diflrefied at ihtir departure, >07.
pv.iiued to

The methods which
fecure

their

486. Agriculture the fir.c
always had in view, 489.
Rofc Copper 45.
Roucji, the celebrated

worth, 4|i.
K':cbmorJ, earl

D

burnt there for
Rou;::.i,

they

conquefts,
objedi:

they

maid of Orleans,

witch, 422.
the fair S.ixon, the Helen

Britain,

a

of

319.
Rye, the general ufe of it defeibed, 70.
Confidciations on the cuhuic of this
grain, 71.

—
D

N

I

£

X.

by Edward

Silver coinage regulated

Silver mines,
Safflower^ originally

an account of
Saffron,

it,

lit.

i'uperior in

any that

qualities to

where, loi.
it,

an Egyptian plant,

that raifed here, univerfally

lowed to be

its

produced

is

al-

medicinal
elfe-

Particulars relating

to

ibid.

a

Saintfoin,

particular

account of

this

utility

Saxons,

lalt,

the

ibid.
Goes privately to Ireland
with him, ibid. Lands in Lancaftiire
with German troops furniftied by the
duchefs of Burgundy, ibid. Is taken
prifoncr at the battle of Stoke, and

ibid.

hiftory

clearer than that

of them, though
of the Britons, yet

not altogether free from obfcuritics,
Some particulars relative to
318.
them before their coming hither, 319,
Brought over by Hcngill and
320
Horfa, 320.
The title of Monarch
of the Anglo-Saxons, what it implied,
and whence it rofe, 321. Kent, the
firlt kingdom founded by the Saxons,

The

and thruft into a dungeon for life, ibid.
Sinking fund, the rife and progrtfs of it
reprefented, 557.

and

fituation,

limits of the

A

325.

Well

v^axon

making of
George,

Origin, fituation, and
boundaries of the Eaft Angles, 329.
Declenfion of this power till they become a province to Mercia, 330. 1 he
hiftory of the Saxon government, and
of the revolutions in Britain, from the
death of Edmund the Martyr, to the

Norman
Senegal,

ibid.

conqiicft,

3?!

359.
C28.

ifiand of, dcfciibcd,

Severus, the

Roman

emperor, arrives

in

AlTumes the title of
Britannicus Maximus, ibid.
Dies at
York, ibid.

Britain,

Sigibert,

lianity

30Q.

and re-eftablifties Chrifamongft the Eaft Angles, 329.

reftores

England,

in

ele-

23.

it,

36.

wrecked near Bermu-

das Ifiand, in the beginning of the lalt
century, 659.
Thofe iflands called
Summer Iflands, from their being
planted on his report and recommendation, ibid.
Carolina, one of the
molt fruitful countries in

So-.'.tb

dom

tinction,

them

I’ubftantial,

Somers,

fir

explained

Its utility

ibid.

Smalt, the

kingdom,

The
of the Eaft Saxons, 326.
hiftory of this little ftate to its ex-

plenty of

gant and

fize,

fhort dcicription o* the king-

eftabiiftied,

Slates,

and boundaries of the territories of the Sooth
Saxons, 323. T!ic origin, extent, and
ibid.

fpeaking, in

ftrtClly

pil,

them made in
Condderations on the

25.

of

none,

England, though filver ore has been
produced in our mines, 50.
Simons, Richard, an Oxford prieft, inftrudts a young man (Lambert Simncl) to perfonate a prince of the houfc
of York, 448.
Meets with all the
fuccefs he could wilh in the docility
and circumfpcCl behaviour of his pu-

vegetable, 123, 124.
Salts, almoft all kinds of
Britain,

III.

402.

S.

653.

—

—

Dcicription of

it,

fineft

ibid.

Sea f'cheme, a relation of

and

ifllie,

an.l

America,
its

origin

54.^.

Spain, definitive treaty with, 519,
Spelter,

35

fome account of

this .mineral,

-

Spencers, the, father

of Edward

and

Ton,

favourites

hated by the great
lords, though
they had originally
Banifliplaced them about him, 3,92.
11 .

ed, in confequence

of their violent

proceeding', ibid.
Return in a fhort
time from exile, ibid.
St. Alban's, king Henry the Sixth defeated there by the duke of York,

N

E

one of the Leeward

St. Cbriflopher'St

lands, dcfcription of

it,

If-

669.

an

Steel,

43

ibid.

ibid.

one of the ceded iflaods, de680.
account of its manufacture,

St, Vincent^

fcribcd,

ftiades

train

numerous

Brings a

368.

of mifcries upon

his

Compelled to put to fea again,
Arrives in Norway, and perthe king to join him with a

large fleet, ibid.
Enters the Humber, and lands a numerous army, ibid.
Is

-

Stephen, king, breaks all his coronation

ptbmiles,

X.

defeated by his brother, and

Turneps, 79.

fubjefls,

369—371.

V.

various kinds of them deferibed,

Stones,

Verdegrife,

22, 23.

complete victory
gained there by Harold, 359.
Swine, particular account ot them, 183,
The advantages arifirg from
184.
them enumerated, 187, 188.
Sweden, the ilate of our trade with it,
a

Bridj^e,

Sireinj^ford

T.
Tal's'.v,

in

extenfive utility,

its

179.
territory

me n, Mr. the extent of

E

Scotland, and

iglancl,

according to

'reland,

Vefpafian, the emperor, fends Julius Agricola into Britain with a powerful ar-

my, 297.
Vetches, their ufc, 75.

tlic

legal diH'olutinn

ones,

t!ic

gieat

baliii

of

1

ilic

lane name, arrives
the

ex.i

emperor of the
lintain, and

'1

nple of .Agricola,

repui it:un, 301.
very ancient manutaefu.-e

gain.^ great

Dies, a

in

this

country, U>.
its various ufes dtlcribed, 40.
Trnnnoe, rife and nature of it, 5 >3.

one
fcrilntl,

c-f

the

ceded ifiands,

i!e-

689.

Harold, havinijbeen batheConfeilbr, returns
by
Edward
nifhcd
liarraiics
lopc.adron,
piratical
with a
and
louth
lides
well
cr>nlls
on
the
the
ihe
Sails
to
North,
of the liland, 3 ,9.

Tsftv, brodier to

lands his

great

plenty and

in

ance, 308.

of the old

;.

Th:'J-fms, father of
joli'uvi.’ig

in

AV.

modern im-

piovemcnt, 2:9.
I c’Jte,

made

high perfection here, to.
Voriigern, king of the Britons, unable
to refill his enemies, and afraid at the
fame time to truft his own fubjeifls,
has recourfe to the Saxons for aflitl-

his calculation*;, 16.

Tenures,

Ti'-iv.

our having negledled hitherit here, matter of

making of
amazement, 46.
to the

P'itriol,

Tempi.

(lain,

ibid.

forces, and emlerivours

to

ifpoUcfs hiiiilelfuf Nurihumberland,

Warlcek, Perkin, arrives in Ireland, and
llyles himfclf duke of York, 45a.
Is received as the duke by many, and
by lome perfons of dillinflion, ibid.
Is invited from thence by the french
king, Charles VlII. ibid. Meets with
aH riie honours due to his fuppofed
rank on his ariiv.il at I’aris, ibid. Retires to the court of Margaret, duchels of Burgundy, ibid.
Js acknowledged by her as her nephew, ibid.
Has a guard affignecl him, ibid. Puts
to Tea with a few hundred men, 451.
Anchors with his fmall flat in the
Downs, h' pmg to fee the people in

Kent
ly

rife

i.i

his favour, ibid.

millnkeri,

and

narrowly

being I’urj/rifed, ibid.
thence again to Ireland,

Is great-

efcapes

Sails
ibid.

fiom
Eroin
the nee

N

I

th-:ace panV? over

D

Scotland, ibid,
rccfivcd by Jamc'i the Fov!ri.h with
much courtely and kindnefs, ibid.
to

is

Mirrici the lady Katharine Gordon,
rvhueU to that nu narvh, ibid.. EnScottifii artt'i'! into Eiif^hnd wuh a
nve, and pubiiflie*. a manifefto againll:
c.)uchtd

Jiv:,:y,

tcrins, .<52.
I'v.pport

in

very

in

Meets

plaofiblc

wiiii little

this expedition,

or no

ibid.

Is

obliged to retire aarain into Ireland,
ibid.
Is fo well received there, that
Is
he hays fu'^e to Waterford, ibid.
Invited
r'^puifed tro:n thence, ibid.
Accepts of
by the Cornifli, ibid.
their invitation, and with a few of his
followers crofi'es over to them, ibid.
Draws together, in a fliort time, an
army of refolute men, ibid. Comes
with them before Exeter, ibid.
Attacks it with great fury, but not being able to tcite it, marches from
thence to Taunton, ibid. Withdraws
from his adhercnis on the appruach
of the king’s force?, and living to
Beauiuu, throws himlelf there into a
I'ar.ciuary, ibid.
Finding the place
loon after inveifed by a body of horfe,
ceoies our, and iurrenders to the king,
Makes a ronfe.nion, ibid. Ffibid.
capes fio.m his keepers, and endeavours to lly our of the kingdcmi, ibid.
Applift. himlelf to the prior of Sheene,
ins life once more fpared,
expofed in the mofl ignominious manner, and afterwards Ihut up
in the Tower, 453.
Contrives to

and
but

has

E

X.

complete revolution, ibid.
ed by the duke of York
and (lain, ibid.
Saxons, their
‘

4

his efcape,

ibid.

Is

indidled,

convicted, and executed, ibid.
IVaritick^ earl of, inftigates his brother,
the marquis of Montacute t;> feize
upon the duke of York’.s perlbn, 450.
Carries ail before him, in cord'cqucnce
of his j'.Qpnilarity, and his declaring
for king Mtnry, 431.
Secs himfclf
in a few days at the liead of a confiuerable force,

ibid.

Barnet,

657.

it,

kingdom
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